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DAVID GARRICK* ESQ.

S I R,

^ I ^ H E fame motives which induced

JL me to folicit your patronage for

the General Idea of a Pronouncing Dic-

tionary, have determined me to prefix

your name to the prefent work. If either

have a fufficient degree of merit to recom-

mend them to the attention of the public, it

is in a great meafure owing to the ear-

ly opportunities I have had of obferving

your pronunciation on the ftage, and the

frequent advice you have Favoured me

with in the profecution of my enquiries.

Without any apology, therefore, I pre-

fent you with a production, which, if

tifeful to the public, will be allowed to

be properly addrefled to you ; and, if

worthlefs, will at leaft be a proof of your

rea-



readinefs to encourage even the fainted

endeavours in the fervice of the

mufes ;
a difpofition which will raife you

a nobler monument with pofterity than

that delicate diftindtion of character, that

intenfely animated expreffion, in which

you excel as an ator, or that ftrenuous

perfeverance in the arduous duties of a

manager, which has fo largely contri-

buted to the credit and improvement of

the Englifh ftage.

I am,

S I R,

with the utmoft refpe<3,

Your moft obedient Servant,

J. WALKER,



I NT R O DUC TIO N.

AMONG
the various attempts to facilitate the ortno-

graphy and pronunciation of the Englifli language, k
Is not a little furpriling that the method here adopted fhould

have been either totally overlooked or neglected. A rhyming
di6tionary in a living language, tor the purpoies of poetryy
feems no very unnatural or uielefs production, and imperfect
fketches of fuch a work have already been given us by Poole
and Byfhe ; but no one has hitherto thought of making a

dictionary of terminations fubfervient to the art of fpelling
and pronouncing. The more obvious ufe of a work of this

kind was perhaps an obftacle to the completion of it, and its.

latent, though more ufeful qualities, were by this means un-
obferved. A mere rhyming dictionary was looked on either

as a bauble for fchool-boys, or a reiburce for poetallers ;
and

the nobler ends of pointing out the analogy of orthography
and pronunciation, like many other advantages, were over-
looked in the infignificancy and puerility of the means.

Johnibn's Dictionary is icarcely more valuable for ib nicely

tracing the various and almoit vanifhing (hades of the fame
word, than for furnifning us with fo copious a collection of

nearly fimilar words of a different form. Thofe who under-
ftand the harmony of profe, pay a cheerful tribute to Dr.

Johnfon on this account, as he admits them to a more eaiy
and extenfive view of the powers of the language, than caa

poflibly be .fuggeiled by the memory alone j and by this

means affifts that delicacy of choice on which the precifion
and harmony of expreflion fo effentially depend. This ad-

vantage, which perhaps was not forefeen by Dr. Johnfon
himfelf, was no more than a neceflary, though not an obvious,

confequence of fo copious and perfect a distribution of the

language into its conftituent parts ,-
and without the vanity of

pretending



pretending to a parallel, it may naturally be prefumed, thai?'

an arrangement, which is perfectly new, may^poffibly pro-
duce advantages which were entirely unnoticed before this ar-

rangement was actually drawn out ; for experience furnifhes

us with a variety of inftances of unexpected improvements

arifing from new, and perhaps fortuitous combinations, which
were never fufpedted by theorifts, until a difcovery had been
made.
The Englifh language, it may be faid, has hitherto been

feen through but one end of the perfpeclive ; and though
terminations form the diftinguiming character and fpecific dif-

ference of every language in the world, we have never till

now had a profpect of our own in this point of view. Dr*
Wallis has, with great penetration and fagacity, mown the

general import of initial confonants
;
and with more appear-

ance of truth than could have been conceived, has evinced,
that words of a fimilar fignification, which are radically Eng-
lifli, commence with nearly the fame radical articulations.

Mr. Elphinfton too has given us a very good idea of the ge-
neral import of terminations by ftrictures on the greatefl part
of them ;

but none have yet thought it worth their while to

give us a complete and alphabetical enumeration of the whole,

by which alone we can have an adequate idea of every part.
In this arrangement of the language, we ealily difcover its

idiomatic Itructure, and find its feveral parts fall into their

proper clafles, and almoil every word as much diftinguifhed

by its termination as its fenfe. We at one glance perceive
the peculiar vegetation of our own language, and the altera-

tion foreign words undergo, by being tranfplanted into Eng-
lifh foil. And thus by an acquaintance with the fpecific cha-

racter of every termination, we are the more readily led to af-

fimilate foreign terms, by ftamping them with the current im-

preflion of our own.'"

licuit femperque licebit

Signatum prsefente nota procudere nummum. HOR.

ORTHOGRAPHY*
But an analogical infight into the recefles of formation, is

not every advantage ariling from this new and complete prof-

pect of it. Our orthography is not only an infuperable dif-

ficulty



Acuity to foreigners, but an eternal fource of difpute and j>er-

plexity
to ourfelves ;

and though it would be in vain to think

of removing every intricacy that is constantly arifing from in-

dolence and caprice, yet that a confiderable number may
be remedied by a view of the general laws of formation, will

be readily conceived by thofe who enquire into the origin of

the difficulties complained of. By an affectation of approxi-

mating to the orthography of the learned languages, we have

rooted out many ufeful letters that fprung up naturally with

exotic words, and have been led to exclude all letters in our

Compounds which are not actually pronounced, though their

exiftence in thefe words is often no lefs necelTary to prevent

ambiguity than in the fimples themfelves.

Thus the ufeful fervile e is hardly ever fuffered to have a

place in compofition, though from a feeling of its import-
ance, we are almoft intuitively tempted to let it remain in the

branches, whenever we recollect it in the root. The omiffion

or infertion of this letter occaiions a numerous catalogue of

rules and exceptions. The other ferviles /, 5, &c. are no lefs

abfurdly omitted in compofition, though their power remains,
and by this means both orthography and pronunciation are

confounded. The duplication of conibnants, when an addi-

tional termination is affumed, forms another difficulty in our

terminational orthography, as it may be called, which has em-
barrafled the molt correct and accurate writers. Now the only
clew to extricate us from this labyrinth feems the method here

adopted. An immediate view of the fimilar formation of limi-

lar parts ot fpeech, gives us a competent idea of the laws of

terminational orthography, and enables us to detect the leaft

violation of them. Thus when in our beft dictionaries I find

faleablc, tameable, and a few other words of the fame form,
retain the filent r, I conclude thefe are either flips of the pen,
or errors of the prefs ; for that the whole current of fimilar

fndings, as blamabk, adorable, definable, &c. omit the e, and
that no reafon appears for retaining it in the former, and not
in the latter words.
But in order to detect the orthographical irregularities of

our language, it will be neceffary firft to lay down fuch general
maxims in fpelling as have almoft

univerfally taken place. By
thefe we may judge of the impropriety of thofe deviations,
which are owing perhaps to a want of feeing the laws of for-
mation as here exhibited, and knowing how far the irre^uia-

rity extends.
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ORTHOGRAPHICAL APHORISMS.
APHORISM I.

Monofyllables ending with f, /, or j, preceded by a

Ungle vowel, double the final confonant ; z&Jiajf, mill, fafs,
&c. of, iff as, is, has, was, yes, us, thus, are the only ex-

ceptions , and add, butt, cann, .ebb, egg, odd, err, buzz, are

the only words where other conibnants are doubled in the fame
fituation.

APHORISM II.

Words ending with y, preceded by a confonant, form
the plurals of nouns, the perfons of verbs, verbal nouns, pail

participles, comparatives, and fuperlatives, by changing y into

/ ; bsj'py, fples, I carry, thou carrieft, he carrleth, or carries,

carrier, carried, happy, happier, happieft ; but the prefent par-

ticiple in ing retains they, that / may not -be doubled, as car-

rying ', y preceded by a vowel is never changed, as boy, boys^
I cloy, he cloys, &c.

OBSERVATIONS.
By this rule we may perceive the impropriety of writing

\fiyer forJZzer, and dejyer for defter, and the ftlll greater im-

propriety of writing fatner, oftner, andfoffner, for fattcner,

fftener, zndfoftener-, though we meet with them in our belt

Dictionaries ; for the common terminations of verbs, verbal

nouns, participles, &c. never occafion any contraction in the
radical word ; entrance and remembrance pretend kindred with
the French entrant and remembrer, and are therefore incorri-

gible ; but wondrous ought to be written with the e, as well

ttjlanderous, and if we write dexterous, why fhould we fee

fniftrous ?

APHORISM III.

Words ending with the hiffing confonants ch, s, sh, ,r,

, form the plural of nouns, by adding ,
and the perfons of

verbs by eft, cth, or es, as church, churches, I march, tbou

marcheji, he -marchcth, or marches. Genitives ofwords ending
in thefe confonants are formed by adding s with an apoftrophe ;

-,33 St. Jamefs church, the church's ceremonies,

APHORISM IV.

Words ending with any confonant and filent e, form their

plural, by adding s only ; as a place^ placet, and perfons of

verbs
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terbs by adding ft, th, or s ;
as / place, tbou placeft,

h*

flacetb,
or places.

Genitives of words ending with thefe let-

ters are formed by adding s with an apoilrophe ;
as the places

pleafantnefs.
Material adje&ives iny, and comparatives in IJh^

are formed from fubftantives of this termination by omitting
the tilent c, and annexing y or ijb to the confonant, as ropy,

winy, flavijb, j'tvifiijh,
&c. from rope, wine, flave,Jwine,

&c*

The paft participles, verbal nouns, and comparatives and fu-

perlatives, add d, r, r, and ft, to the fimple ;
as placed, a

placer, wife, wifer, ivifeft ;
but the prefent participle cuts oft"

the e, and annexes ing, %& placing. However, where the lilent

6 is preceded by ihe foft g, the e muil be preferred, if the

ienfe of the word would otherwife be ambiguous ;
for we

have no other means of diftinguifhing ^^/ag-, the participle
of to Jtnge, from Jinging, the participle of to Jing ; f-wingeing
from f-jjinging, &c. as to cringing, twinging, &c. trom cringe,

twinge, &c. we truft to the common power of the letters, as

we have no verbs to cring, twing, &c. to occaiion any mif-

take ;
for with refpecl to participles, and verbal nouns, a

previous knowledge of the theme is fuppofed to be indifpen-

lably neceflary. See Aphorifm X.

APHORISM V.

Words ending with a lingle confonant, preceded by a

iingle vowel, and with the accent on the laft fyllable, upon
afluming an additional fyllable, beginning with a vowel or y,
double the confonant, as to abet, an abettor

; to begin, a begin-

ning ;
a fen, fenny; thin, thinnijb, &c. but if a diphthong pre-

cede, or the accent be on the preceding fyllable, the confo-

nant remains lingle, as to toil, toiling, to offer, an offering, &c.

OBSERVATIONS.
By this rule, which is founded on an intention of afcertain-

ing the quantity of the accented vowel by doubling the con-

fonant, and which would be infinitely ufeful and agreeable to

the analogy of the language, if extended univerfally, we per-
ceive the impropriety of fpelling the adventitious Syllables of
terminations with double letters, when the accent is not really

upon them. . Dr. Lowtft has juftly remarked, that this error

frequently takes place in the words wor/hipping, counfdling,
&c. which having the accent on the firit fyllable, ought to

be written worfkipinjt, counfeli/ig, &c. An ignorance of this

a rule
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rule has led many to write
ligottc^

for bigoted, and from thi*

fpelling has frequently ariien a falfe pronunciation ; but no
letter feems to be more frequently doubled improperly than /.

Why we fhould write
libelling, levelling, revelling, and yet

offering, fufering, rcafoning, I am totally at a lois to deter-

mine ;
and unleis / can give a better plea than any other let-

ter in the alphabet for being doubled in this fituation, I muity

in the ftyle of Lucian, in his trial of the letter T\ declare

for an expulfion.

APHORISM VJ.

Words ending with y, preceded by a confonant, upon
affuming an additional fyllable beginning with a confonant,

changey into /, as happy, happily, happ'uicfs ; butj; preceded

by a vowel is never changed, as coy, coyly, gay, gayly, &c

OBSERVATIONS.
By attending to this rule we detect a number of typogra-

phical errors, from which even our belt Dictionary is not free ;

fuch as Jhyly, dryly, drynefs, initead of Jhily, drily, drinefs..

Warburton, in his edition or Pope, every where adheres te

his analogy.

Some drily plain, without invention's aid,
Write dull receipts how poems may be made.

on Crit.

Though in the firil edition of this eiTay publifhed by Pope
himfelf, we find this word written dryly. Why the y mould

be thus converted into / is not eafily conceived, unlefs it was

feared we mould confound words of our own language with

thole derived from the Greek
-,

for with refpecl: to the dif-

tinftion of the plural number from the genitive cafe, as this

does not prevent the funilitude when a vow^l precedes, why
fiiould we fear a miftake between jly and fly's, any more than

between boy and boy's V It is highly probable that the origin
of this infignificant and

embarraffing change of the_y into /,

aroie from the tafte and fagacity of Englifii printers, who con-

fidered the y as bearing too little proportion to the number
of the other letters, and made this weighty reafon the foun-

dation of the alteration. But this alteration once allowed by
cuftom, even a Bafkerville muft fubmit to it ; and certainty

being more the objedt of language than perfect propriety, it

would



would be the laft abfurdity, to deprive a rule which has no.

thing elfe to recommend it, of its only merit uniformity.

APHORISM VII.

Words ending with any double letter but /, and taking

ncfs, lefs, ly, or fit!, after them preierve the letter double ;
as

barmleffncfs) cardeffnefs, cardefsly, jiiffncfs, fliffly, fuccefsful,

diflrefsful, &c. but thofe words ending with double /, and

taking #/}, lefs, ly, orful after them, omit one /, v&fulnefs^

ftollefs, fully.-

OBSERVATIONS.
Why one / fhould be omitted when lefs or ly is aflfumed,

may be eaiily conceived to arife from the uncouth appearance
three letters of the fame kind would have when meeting to-

gether; but' why the analogy between thefe fimples and com-

pounds fhould be deitroyed when nefs or ful is aflumed, is

not eafy to comprehend ; why fhould we not write dullmfs,

fullnefs, Jkillful and -willful, as well as ftiffnefs, gt'uffnefs^

crofsly, and croffitcfs? Nay, the propriety of this orthography
makes it almoft impoffible to root it out entirely, and we find

thefe four words, illnffs, fellnefs, Jhrlllnefs, and ftillncfs, left

in our beft dictionary with the double /, but a greater num-
ber of words of the fame form having the lingle /, zsfmal-
nefs, talnefs, chilnefs, dulnefs, falnefs, and the long cata-

logue of words of this termination, as ^cllfulnefs, blifsful-

nifs, &c+ fuf&ciently fhow to which orthography cuftom has

the greateft partiality ; and indeed as the rage tor curtailing
our language of double letters feems incurable, the difeafe

will at lean be more tolerable if we determine its progrefs
to fome uniformity, and iince there is no hope of reitoring
the loft / to

Smalncfs ~

Chilncfs

Dulnefs

Fulnefs
And its numerous

compounds. *



unlefs we are determined to have no rule for our orthography,
good or bad ? This rule likewife ierves to correct feveral ty-

pographical
errors in our befl dictionary, as carclcfly, need*

(fly, &c, for carelefely, needlcfsly, &c.

APHORISM VIII.

Ncfs, k/s, ly, and^/W, added to words ending with filent r

do not cut it off, as palcncfs, guiklcfs, clofcjy, peaceful, &c-

except e is preceded by a vowel, and then it is omitted, as

duly, truly, from: due and true.

OBSERVATIONS.
But what (hall we fay then to blucly, lluenefs, rueful, &c.

which, ftrange as it may feem, would be more agreeably to

the general current of orthography, written Uuly, lluncfs,

ruful^ &c. the reafons feem to be thefe, wherever the ger
neral laws of pronunciation in compounds fupply the place
of ferviles in fimple words, there the ferviles are omitted ;

but bluty, llunefs, ruful, &c. according to the common rule

of pronouncing, would be as juilly founded as llucly, llucncfs,

rueful, &c. and at the fame time would preclude the poffible
iriiftake which might arife if the limples blue and rue were
not underftood to be the roots of the words in queflion ; for

in this cafe bltttnefs and rueful might be pronounced as if di-

vided into blu-c-ncfs and ru-e-ful\ but as it is neceffary the

fpelling mould convey the found of the compound without

fuppbfmg a previous knowledge of the fimples, and without

being liable to a double pronunciation, the omiilioh of e in

lluly and llunefs, as well as in duly and truly, feems mod
analogical. See Aphorifm X.

This rule ferve^ to rectify feveral miftakes of the prefs in

our bell dictionary.

Chaftlv, -\
(Chaftely.

Cbaftnefs, Chaftcnefs.
.

. Fertily, \ for / Fertilely.

Genteely, Genteelly.

Blltbly, J \Blithely.

Nor can wbotty, though univerfelly adopted, make us for-

get that it ought to be wbolely.

A P H O-
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APHORISM IX.

Mcnt, added to words ending with lilent e9 preferves

t from elilion, as abatement, incitement, chaftifement, judg

ment, &c. but, like other terminations, changes the y into ,

when preceded by a confonant, as accompaniment.

APHORISM X,

Alle and Me, when incorporated into words ending with

filent e, almoft always cut it off, as blamable, curable, fenpble%

but if c or g foft come betore e in the original word, the e

is then preierved, as changeable, peaceable, occ,

OBSERVATIONS.
This exception is founded on the neceflity of fhewing that

the preceding c and g in thefe words are foft, which might
poffibly be miftaken, and pronounced hard, if written
changable, peacable, &c. Another exception feems to take

place in the compounds of move %.i\& prove, which are gene-
rally written moveoble, J>roveable, &c. but on an infpection
into all the compounds of thefe words in Johnfon's Dictionary,
we find the e fo often omitted as to make it very doubtful
whether thefe words are an exception to the general rule or

not,
v

for thus they ftand,

Reprovablc

Improvable

Improvablcncfs

Impro-jably
Arovalls

Provcable

Irrcprovcable
Unrcproveable

Unimprovcable

Unimprovea.blenefs

Movcabk ~\
.
C

Moveably 1 Removable

Moveablenefs > ) Irremovable

Unremovcable I
| Immovably.

Unrcmovcably)

The uncertainty of our orthography in this clafs of words

may be prefumed to arife from a confuted idea of the ne-

ceifity of alcertaining the found of the fimple by infertino-

the lilent c, and the general cuftom of omitting this letter

when words are compounded with thefe terminations
; and it

will require fome attention to difcover to which of thefe

modes



modes of fpelling we ought to give the preference; however,
till better reafons are offered for a deciiion, let us fuppofe the

following :

The fir ft object of fpelling compound words feems to be

merely a conveyance of the found, without neceflarily fup-

pofing a knowledge of the fimples ; that the elements of
which the compound is formed, may be fufficient of them-
felves to fuggeil their found. The next object of fpelling

compounds leems to be an omiffion of all ferviles in the

dimples which were not actually founded, and whofe ufe may
be fuppoled to be fuperfeded in the compounds by the ge-
neral laws of Englifh pronunciation, which, contrary to thole

of the learned languages, fuppofe every accented vowel to

be long and open, which is followed but by a lingle confo-

nant. Thus the e in deferable is omitted, becaufe the com-
rnon rules of pronunciation indicate that the accent upon /,

followed/ by a confonant fucceeded by a vowel, has neceifarily
the fume found as in deprc. But when the radical letters

have not their ordinary found in the fimples, the firft law of

orthography takes place, and inferts the fervilc e to fuggeft
the found of the iimple, when blended with the compound ;

for though we are frugal of our letters to a- fault, yet when
the found of any of the radical letters might be endangered

t>y fuch an omiifion, we then find the e preferved. Nor is

a previous knowledge of the fimple fuppoied to be a fuffi-

.cient fecurity, as in changeable, peaceable, &c. From hence

we may gather that every compound word is fuppofed to

convey its own found agreeably to the common found of the

letters, without the neceffity of having recourfe to a know-

ledge of the fimples from which it is formed, and therefore as

the found of o in move, prove, &c. is not the general found

of that letter, and confequently if the e were not preferved
to fuggeft the fimple, it might be liable to the found of o

in rove, grove, love, orjbove, we find it perfectly agreeable
to the firft general law of Englifli orthography to retain the

letter by \Yhich alone the found of the radical part of the

Word can be afcertained ; and therefore as we very juftly

write movcable, provcallc, &C. fo we ought to write remove-

alle, improvealle, &c. Moving, proving, &c. being affections

of the verbs move and prove, neceiTarily fuggeft
their

fimples, and make the mfertion of e unneceflary. See

Aphorifm IV.
With



With rcfpecl to rcconcilcable, unreconcllcable, and recon-

cileablencfs, which we find in Johnfon with the e, though ir-

reconcilable, irreconcilably, and irreco.neilable.nefs are without

it, we muft clafs thefe with faleable, tameable, Ktifliakcablej

untamcable, %&&fizeablc, for as thefe are the only words of

this form in the whole language where the lilent c is pre-

ferved, it is realbnable to fuppofe that its infertion here was

owing either to the inadvertence of the author or printer ;

for as the prefervation of e in thefe words is founded on fuch

reafons as would oblige us to preferve the filent e in all com-

pounds where it is now omitted, and confequently entirely
alter the current orthography, the omiffion of it, wherever
the preceding vowel or confonant retains its general found, is

certainly the moft analogical ; as there is no more reafon for

retaining the filent e in faleable, tameable, &c. than in bla-

mable, tunable, consumable, &c. titbeable has a proper claim

to the e, to mow that th has its flat or obtufe found.

APHORISM XL

The verbs to lay, pay, and fay, by an unaccountable ca-

price, form their preterits and participles paiiive, by changing
y into /, and omitting e in the afiumed termination ed; and
inftead of laycd^ payed, fayed, we always fee laid, paid, faidr
which orthography is preferved in their compounds, as

v,nlaid, unfaid, repaid* This is an exception to Apho-
rifm II.

APHORISM XII.

Words taken into compoiition often drop thole letters

which were fuperfluous in their fimples, as Chriftmas, dune-

hill, handful, &c.

OBSERVATIONS.
The uncertainty of our orthography in this article calls

loudly for reformation, and nothing can better (how the dan-

ger of indulging this excifion, than a difplayof the diverfity
that reigns in our only dictionary, us Joimfon's, without a

figure, may be called.

To tnifcal
To control

To enrol

Tofu.-etel

Snowball

Saveall Headftal

Lav/fall To forejlal

Rakebell To
*

bethral

BriJe-
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"
funples, but thatdr/ in composition is equal to alt out of it;

'*
or, in other words, that it is, both what it is, and what it

"
is not." Prin. Eng. Lang. vol. i. p. 60.

Thus have I ventured, with a trembling hand, to point

out a few of the moil glaring inconfiftencies under which the

orthography of our language labours, without daring to make

the leail itep to a reformation myfelt: for if ever this be

done to any good purpofej it muft certainly be by the joint

labour of both our univerfities ;
till when, no individual can

dp better fervice to the orthography of his country than to

let it remain as it (lands at prefent in that monument of Eng-
lifli philology eiecled by Johnfon. Thofe who fee beyond
the furface, regret the many deviations from that only {tan*

dard of our language by the Greeklings and Latinitaiters of

this {mattering age ; and it is certainly to be feared, that if

this pruning of our words of all the fuperfluous letters, as

they are called, ftiould be much farther indulged, we fhall

tjuickly antiquate our molt refpeftable authors, and irrepa-

rably niaim our language.

SYLLABICATION;
As the inverted order of arrangement gives us a confident

idea of the itru6ture of the language, fo a divifion of words

into fyllables directs us in their found ; for the divifion here

adopted, is not founded on any rules drawn from etymology,
or the practice of languages eflentially different trom our own,
but on fuch principles as are the refult of the language itfelf,

and a
;

rife naturally from the very nature and praSice of pro-
nunciation. This part of language, which has been left to

chance or caprice, is of all others the moft important and
delicate. Hardly any thing like a fyitem has been chalked

out, or have any rules been given that have produced the leait

uniformity, or anfwered any valuable purpofes of pronun-
ciation. 'Till Dr. Kenrick's Rhetorical Dictionary, we have

fcarcely feen any thing like an attempt to divide words as they
are pronounced ;

but the Latin and Greek fyllabication im-

plicitly adopted, td the evident difadvantage of children, and
embarraflment of foreigners ; and for the very fame reafons
that Ramus contends, we ought to divide doftus and Atlas,
into di-tftts and A-tlas ; Mr. Ward mfifts we mutt feparate



magnet, poplar, lujlre, and
reptile,

into ma-gmt,
'

lu-Jlre, and
rc-ptilc.

Now if the end of fyllabication may be fuppofed to be the
moft likely method ot directing us to the means, we (hall

find nothing can be more abfurd than fuch a diviiion. For
the object of parceling out.a word into diftiiicT: portions, feems-

to be to initrucl: us either in its etymology or pronunciation.
If in the divifion of words into fyllables we have only ety-'

mology in view, we muft undoubtedly refolve- compounds
into their fimples, without paying the leaft attention to the

found of'thefe fimples,- either as united, or in a ftate of fe-

paration. But though this method of fyllabicating be very

proper when we would inveftigate the' origin of a word and
(hew its derivation, yet when a diftinclnefs of found is the

only object ot fuch a
divifion^

as is ever the cafe in the pro-
nunciation of language, it would be the higheft abfurdity to

dog the mitrutlicn with etymological divifions, as thefe are

frequently oppofite to actual pronunciation.- Here then found-

alone fhould be the criterion of fyllabication, and we ought
to reduce a compound word to its limple impulfes of the voice,

as we would a bar of mufic to. its fimple notes ; for etymolo-

gilts may furely content themfelves with their own divifions

where found is not in qiieftion, without difturbing thofe

whofe principal objeft is the conveying of found, and who
confider etymology as entirely independent on it.

Eafy, however, as fuch a divifion may appear at firft view,
an attempt to extend it to every word in the language, will

foon convince us that the ear in a thoufand inftances will

prove but a very uncertain guide, without a knowledge of

thofe principles by which the ear itfelf is infenfibly di-

rected, and which, having their origin in the nature of Ian-'

guage, operate with iteadinefs- and regularity in the midil of

die fickleit affectation and caprice. It can fcarcely be fup-

pofed that the moil experienced fpeaker has heard every
word in the language, and the whole circle of fciences pro-

nounced exactly as it ought to be ; and if this be the cafe,

he muft fometimes have recourfe to the principles of pro-

nunciation when his ear is either uninformed or unfaithful.

Thefe principles are thofe general laws of articulation which

determine the character, and fix the boundaries of every

language;
as in every fyftem of fpeaking, however irregu-

lar, the organs muft neceflarUy fall into feme common mode
of



,f enunciation, or the purpofe of Providence in the gift of

fpeech would bejibfolutely defeated. Thefe laws, like every
other object of philosophical enquiry, are only to .be traced

by an attentive obfervation and enumeration of particulars,

and when thefe particulars are fufficiently numerous to form

a general rule, an axiom in pronunciation is acquired. By
an accumulation of thefe axioms, and an analogical com-

parifon of them with each other, we difcover the deviations

'of language where cuftom has varied, and the only clew to

guide us where cuftom is either indeterminate or obfcure.

Thus by a view of the words ending in Ity or cfy, I find

the accent invariably placed on the preceding fyllable as hi

diver'Jlty, congnt'ity, &c. On a clofer infpeftion I It-id every
vowel in .this antepenultimate fyllable, when no confonant

intervenes, pronounced long, as ik'ity^ .pi'cty,
&c. a nearer

obfervation fhows me that if a confonant intervene, every
vowel in this fyllable but u contracts itfelf, and is pronounced
fhort, as fever'ity , curio/'ity, impu'ttity^ &c. I find too, that

.even u contracts itfelf before two confonants, as cur*vity, ta-

citur'nity, Sec. and thatyazm'/y and rarity, (tor whofe irregu-

larity good reafons may be given) are the only exceptions to

this rule throughout the language. And thus we have a fe-

.riesof near feven hundred words, the accentuation of which,
'as well as the quantity of ,the accented vowel, are reduced to

two or three funple rules..

The fame uniformity of -accentuatiop. and quantity, may
'be obferved in the firft fyllable of thofe words which have
the accent on the third, as dem-on-Jira'tion, dim-i-nu'tion^

lu-cu-lration, &c. where \ve evidently perceive a jftrels on
the firil fyllable fliortenipg every vowel but

,
and th?s in

every word throughout the language, except where two con-
fonants follow the u as in cu?-vi-liK')-ar, or where two vov/-

els follow the conformant that fucceeds any other vtnvel in the
. firit fyllable, as de-vi-a'tion

;
or

laftly, where the word i^

jiot evidently of our own compolition, as re-cou-vey
'

; but as

u in the firil: fyllable of a. word, having the accent on the

third, has the fame tendency to length and opennefs as was
obfervable when it prece^d the termination ity ; I find it

.iiecelTary to feparate it from the confonant in bu-ty-raccoust

which I have never heard pronounced, as well as in lu-cu-

.bra'tion, .which, I have, .and this from no pretended agree-
ment with the quantity of the Latin words thefe are derived

b 2, from



from, for in the former word the is doubtful j but from
the general fyftem of quantity I fee adopted in Englifh pro*-
nunciation. This only will direct an Englifh ear with certainty ;

for though we may fometimes place the accent on words we
borrow from the Greek or Latin on the fame fyllable as in

thofe languages, as acu'men, elegi'ac, &c. nay, though we
fometimes adopt the accent of the original with every word of
the fame termination we derive from it, tis ctjjidu'ity, vr-du'ity,
&c. yet the quantity of the accented vowel is fo often contrary
to that of the Latin and Greek, that not a fliadow of a rule

can be drawn, in this point, from thefe languages to ours.

Thus in the letter in queftion, in the Latin accnmulo, Ju-

lius, tumor, &c. the firll u is every where fhort ; but in the

Englifh words accumulate, dubious, tumour, everywhere long.

Nuptialis, murmur, turbulentus, &c. where the u in tne fii'il

fyllable in Latin is long, we as conftantly pronounce it fhort

in nuptial^ murmur, turbulent, &c. Nor indeed can we wonder
that a different ceconomy of quantity is obfervable in the ancient

and modern languages, as in the former, two confonants almoil

always lengthen the preceding vowel, and in the latter as con-

itantly fhorten it. Thus, without arguing in a vicious circle,

we find that as a divifion of the generality of words as they
are actually pronounced, gives us, the general laws of fylla-

bication, fo thefe laws once underltood, direct us in the di-

vilion of fuch words as we have never heard actually pro-
nounced, and confequently to the true pronunciation of them.

For thefe operations, like caufe and effect, reflect mutually a

light on each other, and prove, that by nicely obferving the

path which cuftom in language has once taken, we can more
than guefs at the line me muu keep in a limilar cafe, where
her footfteps are not quite fo difcernible. So true is the ob-

fervation of Scaliger : Ita omnibus in rebus certijpma ratloneJibi

ipfa refpondet natura. De caufis Ling. Lat.

PRONUNCIATION.
Syllabication having found for its object, and the affociation

of fimilar terminations contributing fo largely to facilitate

fyllabication, it is evident that the molt obvious advantage of

this inverted profpect of our language, is the alMance it af-

ford* to pronunciation. In other dictionaries-, words of a to-

. . .

tally



tally different form promifcuoufly fucceed each other, while

in this we find the words forted by their fpecies as well as

letters. It is recommended by Mr. Sheridan, in his Lectures

on Elocution, to felect thofe words which we find difficult to

pronounce, and to repeat them frequently till a habit is ac-

quired. This rule is founded on good fenfe and experience,
and ought to be carefully attended to by foreigners and pro-
vincials ; but if the difficulty of pronouncing lies in the latter

fyllables,
as is mofl frequently the cafe, what immenfe la-

bouf mull it be to felect thefe from a common dictionary ? But
in this, how readily are we introduced to the whole fpecies of

any termination at once, and by feeing the whole clafs,

gain an intimate acquaintance with its fpecific orthography
and pronunciation ; for by this means, not only a more pre-
cife idea of the fuelling of words is obtained, and an oppor-

tunity of habituating the organs to every difficult termination,
but the dependance of accent on termination is at large dif-

played, and a habit induced of aflbciating the ftrefs with its

correfpondent ultimate fyllable. This view of accent will

Ihow us that our language is much lefs irregular than is gene-

rally imagined, and we foon difcover termination to be, as it

were, a rudder to accent, a key that opens to us an unex-

pected fcene of uniformity, and proves, as Mr. Elphinfton
admirably exprefles it,

" that fpeech, the peculiar glory of
" rational intercourfe, is neither given nor guided by an ar-
* 4

bitrary power, but that ufe in language, as in all nature, is
*' nb other than the conftant agency of harmony and of rea-
" fon." 'Prin. Eng. Lang. Vol. i. p. 3.

There are: few but muil obferve with what
difficulty chil-

dren, and even youth, acquire a fecure pronunciation of the
technical terms in the learned profeffions, and how frequently
they are at a lofs for the found of an Engliih word they have
hot been accuftomed to, even at the time they are making
great advances in' the learned languages. This obfervation
will naturally lead us to prefume that the prefent work, of all

others, mull be the mofl uleful for fuch fchools as are not

entirely negligent of their mother tongue. Here the words
of any difficulty are felected in a moment, and by being re-

peated a few times over in the order they lie, will imbue the
ear with fuch an accentual rhythmus, if I may call it fo, a^
will infallibly regulat^ the pronunciation ever after,

The
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The diviiion and accentuation of words according to the

length or fhortnefs of the vowels, is an advantage to pronun-
ciation which mull ilrike the moil curfory infpector. The
utility of fuch a method, if juft and agreeable to the analogy
of the language, will be readily acknowledged by thofe who
are fo frequently difappointed in the infpection of other dic-

tionaries. It is not a little furprifing that a method of accen-

tuation, fo peculiarly ufeful, mould, till lately, have been
almoil entirely neglected. This defect in the' generality of
our dictionaries did not efcape the judicious Mr. Sheridan, who
infills largely on the utility of placing the accent on the con-

fonant, when the preceding vowel is fhort, and on the vowel,
-\vhen the vowel itlelf is long ; and though this does not fpe-

cify the kind of vowel, with refpect to found, which is the

fubject of accentuation, it at leafl determines its quantity,
and is fo far infinitely fuperior to the common method ofplacing
the accent on the vowel, whether it be long or fhort.

Another and almoil exclufive advantage of the prefent work

is, that every inonofyllable which fwerves from the general
^rule of pronunciation, is rhymed.with fuch a word as cannot

j)ofiibly
be pronounced otherwile than it is written j or if this

cannot be done, it is fpelled in fuch a manner as to take away
all ambiguity. Thus as the more general found of the diph-

thong ca is like c long and open in here, mere, &c. wherever

it deviates from this found, a rhyme is inlerted to afcertain its

^pronunciation ;
bead therefore is rhymed with led, that it may

not be liable to the Scotch pronunciation of this word, as if

Spelled heed- 1 and great is rhymed with late, that it may be

fdiflinguifhed from the found the Iriih are apt to give it as if

tfpelled^m^. A bow (to (hoot with) is rhymed with go , and

#0<iv (an act of reverence) with IVKU-; and prove, dove, &c.

c-are determined in their pronunciation by the univocal ortho-

.graphy proovc, duw, Sec. by this means the {lamina of our

language, as monofyllables may be called, are freed from am-

biguity of found, and compounds rendered eaiier by fixing
-the pronunciation of their iimples.

RHYME.
The laft, and perhaps the lead, advantage of the following

work, is the complete collection of all the rhymes in the lan-

guage.
' However inlignificant

it may feem in this refpect,
it
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is at leaft new. For though By(he has given us a Dictionary
of Rhymes at the end of his Art of Poetry, his Dictionary,
it it may be called fo, does not contain lix thoufand words,
when Johnfon's Dictionary, to which this approaches nearer

than any other, has very few fhort of forty thouland. Here

then, as in the French Di&ionnaire des Rimes of Ricbclct^ the

\vhole language i-s arranged according to its limilur endings,,
and the Englifh are no longer unfurnifhed with an affiilance to

verification,, which Abbe du Bos tells us the French poets,

Quot gu'ils
en dlfcnt ih ont tons ce livrc Jans Icur arriere cabinet*

But had the author feen no farther advantage in this work than

barely furniming fimilar founds for the purposes of poetry, he-

fHould have thought his labour ill beftowed. It is by no means
his intention to vindicate the caufe of rhyme to the leaft pre^
judice of a nobler verie, which is the peculiar glory of the*

Englim as a living language ; nor will he infill on the proofs*
both from nature and experience, that rhyme may be fome-
times admitted to advantage, while Waller, Dryden, and

Pope are in every body's hands *. It will only be neceffarjr
to obferve, that for fear thofe who have been accuftomed to

the common dictionary of rhymes annexed to Byiher Ihould;

find a difficulty in difcovering words, by this new arrange-
ment, an Index of Rhymes, much more copious and correct

than any hitherto publifhed, is added, in which the old me-
thod of ckuTmg the words is continued, and a new and nu-
merons elals of allowable rhymes pointed out, with autho-
rities for their ufage from our bed poets ; but for a more ia-

tisfaclory account of this part of the work, fee the Preface to.

the Index, at the end of this Dictionary.

* See the fubjeft of rhyme judicioufly difcufled, by Mr. Rice, in his Arc
of Reading.

From the attention paid to the prefs, I was in hopes to have

pronounced this work abfolutely free from typographical errors;
but though this was a vain expectation, I may, perhaps, boalt

that fewer miftakes of the prefs have happened in the

printing of this work, than in any other of the lame fize,

equally liable to them. Angelica with a double /, inflead of a

fmgle one, and the omiflion of i in Bargainee, are the only
two which I recollect to be mifpelled i and the mifplacing of aa
accent or hyphen, though fo difficult to avoid, is fcarcely to h

met with throughout the whole.



An IDEA of the ARRANGEMENT of WORDS in

this DICTIONARY.

AS
in other dictionaries words follow each other in an

alphabetical order according to the letters they begin

with, in this they follow each other according to the letters

they end with. All words therefore that end with a are placed
firft in this Dictionary, as all thofe that tegih with a are

placed firft in other dictionaries ; thofe that etui with b are

placed next, and fo of the reft. The directing letters at the

top of each page, are likewife in the fame order ; that is, they
are the laft letters of Words inftead of the firft.

DIRECTIONS FOR FINDING WORDS.
In looking for a word, the laft letter is to be fought firft,

the lail but one next, and fo on from the laft to the
firij

letters of a word in an order, exactly contrary to that of othet
dictionaries. Thus if I want.to find the word Idea, I muft firil

look for <?, among thofe words which end with a ; thefe I find

in the page oppolite to this. The next letter I want is e, T,

therefore look among thofe words that end with a, for a word
\vhofe laft letter but one is e, and find it in the word Panacea,
the feventeenth word from the top ; the next letter //, I look

for among thofe words that end with ea, and find it in the word
after Panacea, which is the word I fought. So that for the lait

letter of a word, I look among thofe words ending with the

fame letter, for the laft letter but one of a word, I look among
the laft letters but one of thefe words, and fo of the reft.

It muft be particularly noted, that the directing letters on
the top of each page are to be looked for in the fame order,-

that is, from the right hand to the lefti

Thebeft way to avoid confuiion, will be to look for thejetter*

one by one, and to begin with the firft word of every clafs,

and fo proceed downwards till the word is found. Thus if I

want to find the word Alphabet, I keep the laft letter / in my
mind, and turn to that part of the dictionary where the words

ending with t are clafled, which is near the end. The firft word
of this clafs I find to be at ; the next letter I want is

<%' I

therefore run my eye down the laft letter but one of this clafs

till I come to bet, the next letter I want is a, which leads me
to fix my eye upon the fourth letter from the laft, which brings
jne to abet, and fo of the reft.

As this arrangement is perfectly fimple, two -or three trials

will render it as intelligible as the common order, efpecially if

the word we look for be firft written down, and carried alon^
with the eye m its fearch.



&HYMING, SPELLING,
AND

PRONOUNCING
DICTIONARY.

A The firft letter of the alphabet, f.

Baa The (try of-fheep, f.

Ab'ba A Sytiac word, fignifying father, f.

Af-fa-ra-bac'ca
A planf, f.

Fe-luc'ca A Imall open beat, f.

An-gel'li-ca A plant, f.

Ba-fil'i-ca The middle vein of the arm, f.

Vcm'i-ca An encyfted tumour in the lungs, f.

Pi'ca The green ficknefs
j a printing-letter, {

Sfl-at'i-ca The liip-gour, f.

An-a -far 'ci. A fort of dropfy, of pitting of the flefh, ,

Ar-ma fda A large fleet of fhips of war, f.

Caj'fa-da An American plant; f.

TCo-lo-quin'ti-da
The bitter apple, f.

Af-a-foet'i-da A ftinking gum, f.

Cre-den'da Articles of faith, f.

Pan-a-ce'a An univerfal medicirie
; an hetb, f.

I~de fa Mental imagination, f.

~&o-hea f A fpecies of* tea, f.

Lea Ground enclofed, f.

Flea A troublefome infedl, f.

'Toflea
To clean from fleas, v. a.

Plea Allegation} form of pleading; ejrcufe, f.

Guin'ea A gold coin, value 2Ts. rhyrries whinny, f.

Di-ar-rboe'a A flux of the belly, f.

&on-ror-rboe'y A venereal running, f.

Ap-or~rboe
f a Effluvium

} emanation, f.

Djfp-noe'a A difficulty of breathing, f.

Qr-thop-r.oe
fa A diforder of the lungs, f.

Pea A well-known kind of pulfe, f.

A r rt-a An open furfacey as the floor of a rdou, f.

Sea The ocean} hrge lakej f.

Tea A Chinefe plan:, f.

Yea Yes, ad.

So'fa A fplendid feat, covered with carpets, f.

A'go A Turkifh military officer, f.

Q-v:('ga The laft letter of the Greek alphabet, f.



L L A
Ha ! An exprcflion of wonder, int.

A-ba ! Denotes pleafure, triumph, int t

/fa .' ba ! ba ! Of laughter, int.

E-f>o
f cba The time from which we date, f.

0-ny'cka The onyx, or odoriferous fhell, f.

E'fba A Hebrew meafure, f.

Syn-a-loe' pba The contraction or exciAon of a fyllable in poetry, f.

Al'pka The Greek A or , f.

j4-foc' ry~pba Doubtful authors } f,

Mar-a-natb'a A form of anathematizing, f.

Nap'iba An un&uous fiery mineral, f.

Hy-dro-pko'

'

bi-a Dfead of water, f.

A-ca'ci-a A drug brought from Egypt j alfo a tree fo called, f.

Cy-clo-fae
r di-a A body or circle of fciences, f.

i-cy-fb-pat'di~*
A circle of fciences, f.

ar-ma-co-^oe
f i-a Knowledge of drugs, &c. f.

En-

Pbar

Prcf-o-fo-foe'i-a A figure, by which things are made perfons j perfo-'

nification, f,

Rat-i-f
fa A cordial, f.

Par-o-nycb'i-a A whitlow, f.

Re-ga'H-a The enfigns of royalty, f.

Par~a-fber-na
f li-a Goods in the wife's difpofal, f,

Bat-ta'li-z The orJer of battle, f.

^u-re f li-a Change of a caterpillar toward a moth, f.

Du'li-a An inferior kind of adoration, f.
''

ttcr
rn\-a Any kind of rupture, f.

Glob-ii-la'rl-a A flofculous flower, confifting of many florets, f.

Adrver-fc
1'rl-a A common-place book, f.

dc-ro-te*'ri-a In architecture, little pedeftals without bafes, f.

Sco'ri-a Drofsj recrement, f.

A-po
f r\-a A figure in rhetoric, doubting where to begin, f.

La'tri-a. The higheft kind of worlhip, f.

far-a-w-ma'ji-a. A figure in rhetoric, refembling a pun, f.

jln-to-no-ma 'fi-a
In rhetoric, fubftituting the dignity for the pcrfon, f,

Eu-tha-na'fi-a An eafy death, f.

Ge-o-da'fi-a In geometry, the menfuration of furfaces, f.

j$K-bro
f
fi~a The imaginary food of the gods, f.

Caj'Ji-a A fragrant aromatic fpice, f,

Gal-K-wa'ti-a Nonfenfe
j

talk without meaning, f.

Mi-lit 'i- a National forces ;
trained bands, f.

Ef-flu'vi-a Particles flying oft" bodies, j.

At-a-rax* i-a Exetnp'-ion from vexation
j tranquility, fj

La ! See
;
look j behold, int.

Gtn-tt-an-nel'la A kind of blue colour, f.

Um-brel'la A fort of fcreea to keep off the fun or rain, {.-

Mi-id' la A plant, f.

Va-nil'la A plant, f.

Sar-fa-pa-ril'/a A plant and tree, f.

Vil'la A eountiy feat, f.

Hcl-la' ! Ufed in calling to any one at a diftance, int,

Te/p/-/* 7 To cry out loudly, v, n



ANA
Me-tai"

r e~/a In medicine, a change of time, air, or difeafe, f.

Pa-rob' o-la A conic fection, f.

:Jly-pcr'
bo-la A fection of a cone, f.

Gon'do-la A boat ufed at Venice, f.

Go' la In architecture, a member half concave and half

convex, f.

Cu r
po-la A domej an arched roof, f.

Web'u-la An appearance, like a cloud, in the human body, f.

Fib f u-la The fmaller bone of the leg, f.

Mac'u-la A fpot, f.

'

Aii-r\c'u-la A kind of flower, f.

Scrof'u-la
The king's evil, f.

Ran ru-la A fwelling under the tongue, f.

&cap'u-la
The fhoulder-bhde, f.

Cop
f u-la The word uniting the fu'oject and predicate, C,

tr'u-U A flapper ufed in fchools, f.

Pen-in'fa-la Land almoft furrounded by water, f.

Spat' u-la A fpreading-flice, ufed by apothecaries, f.

cfa-ron' tu-la A poifonous fpider in Italy, f.

Flf
f tu-!a A lore difeafe, f,

U'vu-la A fpongeous body at f
,he entrance of the throat, f.

A-mal*
'

ga-ma The mixture of metah procured by amalgam ition., f.

Dram'a The action of a play, f.

A-natb 1 e-ma Acurfej an excommunication, f.

Oe-de'ma A tumour, f.

Ep-\-pbo-ne'ma An exclamation, f.

Etn-py-i
fma A collection of purulent matter, f,

Ec-leg' ma A form of medicine, f.

E-n\g
fma A riddle, f.

Stig'ma A mark of infamy, f.

Dog'ma A a eftablifhed principle, f.

Zeug'ma A figure in grammar, f.

Afth'ma A difesfe of the lungs, f.

The hft fyllable but one, f.

The laft fyllable bat two, f.

Ufed by children for mother, T.

Lem'ma A propofuion previoufly affdhi^d, f.

D':-!em /ma An argument in logic ; intricacy 5 difficulty, f.

Com'ina The point (, ) implying a little paufe, f.

Co'ma A morbid dUpofiiion to fleep, f.

Sar-co'ma A fielhy excrefcence, chieBy in the noftrils? f,

'Glau-co'ma An imperfection in the eye, f.

Dip-lo'ma A deed of privilege or degree, f.

ar-ti-no
fma A cancer, f.

Ste-a-to'ma Matter in a wen compofcd of f^t, f.

Ruf'tna A cofmettc, to take oft" hair, f.

Em-py-nu'ma The burning to of any matter in boiiing., C.

Stru'ma A glandular fwelling j
the kind's evil, f.

far-en f
cby-ma A fpongy fubftance, thro' which the blood is drained, f.

Sy-non'y-ma Names which fignify the fame thing, f.

Ba-w f na Plantain, f,

B a Sul-
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Sul-ta'na The Turkifh emprefs, (.

Q-z>at f na A foetid ulcer in the nofirilB, f.

Pbag-e-de' na An ulcer that difcharges corroding humours, f,

Prol-e-g'^m'e-na A previous difcourfe
; introduction, f.

Pboenum' e-na The Greek plural of phoenomenon, f.

j&m-f>bif-1>o*
f
ti4 A fejpent fuppoied to have two head?, f

Sub-poe'na A writ commanding attendance, f.

tit'taje-re'na A dilbrder of the eye, f.

Hy-e''na An animal like a wolf, f.

Lbi'na China ware
5

a country, f.

Gi-al-a-li' no. Earth of a gold colour, f.

Lam'i-na Thin plate, f.

Stam'i-na Solids of the body j threads of plants, f.

tiem'i-na About ten ounces, f.

Cza-ri'na The emprefs of Ruflia, pronounced Zaieena,

^l-can' net An Egyptian wood ufed in dying, f,

Man 1'na A phyfical drug, f.

Ho-jan'r.a Praife to God, f.

yen-tan' na A window, f.

Sa-van'na An open meadow, f.

Sen' na A phyfic-l tree and drug, f.

Du-en'fia An old governante, f.

JMa-do'r.a An image or piclure of the Bjcffed Virgin, f,

Co-ro ' na The crown of an order, f.

Co' co~ a A kind of nut, properly cacao, f.

Ca-no fa An Indian boat, f. pronounced canoo.

Pa-pa' Ufed by children for father, f.

li-a' ra A diadem j
a head-drefs, f.

/b-ra-ca-dab'ra A fuperftidous charm again(l agues, f,

La' bra A lip, f.

Al'
'

gc-bra A branch of arithmetic, f.

Pe-num'tra An imperfect Oiadow, f.

Scd-o-pen' dta A fort of venemous fetpent, f.

Hy'dra A monfler with many heads, f.

xra An epoch, f.

Jt-f-bem' e-ra A fever that terminates in one day ;
an infedl, f.

Chl-n.e'rA A fiftiticus mcnfter j
a wild fancy, f.

Cen f
e-ra (the plural of genus) kinds, f.

Op
fe-ra A muGcal entertainment, f.

U're-tbra The paffage of the urine, f.

He-gl'ra A term in chronology j
an epocha u'ed by theArabians,fe

d.-nab'
'

o-ra In rhetoric, beginning different Sentences with th.e

fame word, f.

E-pipb
lo-ra An inflammation, f.

Plttb' o-ra Fulnefs of humours, f.

Rem'o-ra Anolflaclej impediment j
a

fifli, f.

jlu-ro'
'

ra Poetically, the morning, f.

Su'pra In compofition, fignifies above or before.

Con'tra Agairift, prep.

LuJ'tra Sacrifices every five years in old Rome, f.

't-ra ob-jcu'ra A philofophical apparstus and optical machinf, f.

Cat-
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Cae-fu

f ra A figure in poetry, by which a fhort fyllable, after 9

complete foot, is made long, 1.

Sar'fa Both a tree and a plant, f.

dbf-cif'fa.
A ftction of the diameter of a conic feftion, f.

-tberri'a-ta Efflorefcencies
; eiuptioas, f,

So-na' ta A tune, f.

Er-ra f ta Faults made in printing, &c. f. pi. of Erratum*

Stra'ta Beds; layers, f. pi. of Svratutr,

Can-ta' '.a A fong, f.

Taf'fe-ta A thin lilk, f.

'.-cog'ni-ta.Pre-ccg'ni-ta Things preyioufly known, f.

La--vol f ta An old dance, i,

Iti-fan''la
A Spanilh princefs, 1".

Pi-men 1
1a All-lpice j Jamaica pepper, f.

Quo
f ta A fhare j

a proportion, 1".

d-or' ta The great arteiy aiifing opt of the heart, f.

Vif' ta A view
j

a profpeft through trees, f.

A-ri-tt''ta A fhorL air, fong, or tune, f.

Bur-let' ta A mufical entertainment j a urce, f,

Cual-o'va A plant, f.

Gua frva A plant, f.

Sa-li'va Spittle, f.

^^^ W-ter, f. Latin.

Sll'i-yua A cart
j

al.'b a feed-veflel or hufk, f,

Csn-tra-yer'vz A phyfical ryot, i".

Man'ty-a. A woman's gown, f.

Co-pay
ftva A gum taken from a tree in Brafil, f,

Mcx 1
'a An Indian mof?, f,

Gan'za A kind of wild goofe, f.

Stan'za A ftaffof verfes, f.

}-az,' x>a A walk under arches, f,

Hux, 1
'z.a ! A fhout of joy, int.

7* bux'Ka. To utter exclamations, v- a.

B.

Cab A Hebrew meafure, f.

<Sc^^ Incrustation over a fore ; itch
; mange, f.

To dab To flap gently ;
to moilten, v. a.

Dab A gentle flap; a fifh
;
an adept; a Jump, f.

ytf To play mean tricks, v. a.

blab To tell a fccret publicly, v. a.

/a A tell-tale, f.

S'ab A pLne of ftone
;

a puddle, f.

To nab To each by furprize, v. a.

Hab'nab At random, adv.

1o knab To bite, v. a.

Crab, A fifh
;

a wild apple, f.

Drab A dirty wench
;

a thick woollen cloth, f.

ty flab To wpund mortally or mifchicvaully, y. a.



Stab

<^<rtf

Squab

Squab
Steal?

fo faat>
/}bb

Ebb
To ebb

Cv'beb
BUb
Neb

~*To Jrci>

Web
Cob f iveb

Bib

To bib

Fib

To jib

Rib
Crib

To crib

To drib

fyarc
fnb

fguib

Squib
Alb
Bulb

Jamb

C'ri-Jlamb
Kemb
Chimb
Limb

To limb

To climb

To dij-Hmb'
Bomb

To bomb

Comb

To comb

Cock's 'comb

ty' nus-comb

Flax 'comb

Cux'comb

Oir'ry-comb

OMB
A wound with a {harp weapon j a

fly hutt, (1

A fort of fifli, rhymes fob, f.

A couch or fofa, rhymes fob, f.

Unfeathered } fat
; rhymes fob, a.

An ordinary mop, rhymes fob, a.

To clean with a fwab, rhymes fob, v, a.
Yarn of a weavei's warp, f.

Reflux of the tide
j decline, f.

To fiow back
j

to wafte, v n.

A fmall dried fruit rcfembling pepper, f.

A blifter, f.

A moutn
j

bill of a bird. See nib t f

To check
j

to chide, v. a.

Any thing woven
j a film on the fight, f.

A fpider's web, f.

Part of the drefs of infants, f.

To tipple, v. n.

A fai/hood, f.

To tell a lie, v. a.

Smooth
j flippery, a.

Point of a pen j
beak of a bird, f.

To check
j
now written acd pronounced fnub, f.

A bone in the body j piece of timber in
fliips, f,

A manger }
a cottage, f.

To pilfer, v. a.

To crop j
to cut off, v. a.

The ribs of pork with little fle/h, f.

A farcafm
j

a bitter taunt, f.

A paper of wildfire
j
a puffing fellow, f.

A furplice, f.

A round body or root, f.

A fupporter, as a door-poft, rhymes dam, f.

A young fheep, rhymes dam, f.

A golden ftandard, f.

To feparate by an inftrument, rhymes hem, v. a.

The end of a barrel or tub, rhymes lime, i.

A member} articulated part, rhvtiies dim, f.

To difmember
;

to tear afunder, v. a.

To afcend, rhymes lime, v,

To dilaniate
;

to tear limb from limb, v, a,

A kind of ordnance, rhymes hum, f.

To attack with bombs, rhymes hum, v. a.

An inftrument to adjuft k
the hair

}
of a cock} of

honey, rhymes home, f.

To divide
}

to drefs
;

to clean, rhymes home, v, a.

Upper part of a cock's head
j

a plant, f.

A plant, f.

An inftrument to clean flax, f.

A fop j
a fuperficial pretender, f.

An inftrument to drefs horfes, f.

A quadrangular figure, f.

Clomb
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To en-tcmb
f

To in-tomb'

To en-womb'
To at-cumb*

ChnA Preterite of to clime, rhymes hum.
Coomb A meafure of corn, f.

Tomb A monument over the dead, rhymes boom, f,

A facrifice of an hundred cattle, f.

To bury, v. a.

To bury, v. a.

Wcmb The place of generation, rhymes room, f.

To womb To enclofej to breed in fecret, rhymss room, v, a,

To make pregnant ;
to bury, v. a.

To lie at the table, as in the ancient manner, v. a,

To fuc-cumb' To yield ;
to fink under, v. n.

Dumb Mute
; fpeechlefs ;

filent
j rhymes hum, a,

Thumb The fhort ftrong finger, rhymes hum, f.

To thumb To handle awkwardly, rhymes hum, v. a.

's-tbi'.nb' A fmall fifh found in brooks, f.

To plumb To found the depth, rhymes hum, v, a.

Phmb A leaden weight on a linej a plummet, rhymes hum', f

Plumb Perpendicularly, rhymes hum, ad.

Numb Torpid ;
chill

; rhymes hum, a.

To numb To make torpid, rhymes hum, v. a.

To be-numb' To ftupify ;
to make numb, v. a.

Crumb The foft part of bread }
a fmall piece, f.

To bob To dodge j
to cheat, v. n.

Bob A thing that hangs loofe in ear-rings, &c.

Jig'gum-bob Aknick-nackj a trinket, f.

Cob The head or top ;
a fort of fea-fowl, f

Fob A fmall breeches pocket, f.

Tofob To cheat
5

to trick, v. a.

Gob A fmall fhapelsfs mafs, f,

To job Toflrike, v. a.

To job To play the ftock-jobber, v. a.

Job A piece of chance-work, f.

Lob A heavy fellow
;

a worm, f.

To lob To let fall in a lazy manner, v. a*

.fl^oi A woman's cap ;
a croud

j the populace, f.

To mob To fcold
;

to harrafs, v. a.

Corrupted from habnab. Johnfon from Shakefpesfe',
Knsb A protuberance, f.

Rob Infpiflated juices of fruit, f.

To plunder ;
to take unjuftly, v. a.

A plant, f.

To rob
j

to plunder, v. a.

To throb To heave
;

to beat
j

to palpitate,- v. n.

Throb A heave
5

a palpitation, f.

To J(jb To cry with convulfive forrow, v, n.

Stb A convulfive cry, f.

To qnob To move as the embiyo does in the womb, v. n,
Barb The beard of an arrow

j
a Barbary horfc, f.

To de-barb' To deprive of the beard, v. a.

Rbu'barb A medicinal purgative root, f.

Garb D:efsj clothes; outward appearance, f,

Herb

To rob

Car'ib

Te be-rcb f
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Herb A. plant, f.

Tot'berl An herb fit for the pot, f.

Su-perb
f

Grand; pompous, a.

Verb One of the eight parts of fpeech, fignifying dotnfr
fuffering, or being, f.

Ad'vtrb A word ufually joined to a verb, to exprefs the tirnej

manner, &c. of an aclion> f.

To re-verb' To rebound
;

to reverberate, v. a.

Prov'erb A maxim
; adage ; common faying f.

Aii'X\l
f
i-a-ry verb A verb that helps to conjugate other verbs> f.

Orb A fphere ;
wheel

j circle, f.

Corb A bafket ufed in collieries, f.

To ab-fcrb' To fuck up j
to fwallow up, v. a.

Sub f urb Out-part of a city, f.

To curb To reftrain, v. a.

Cr Part of a bridle; reflraint, f.

TV courb To bend
j

to bow, rhymes curb, v. a.

To dif-turb' To difquiet j
to interrupt, v. a.

To daub To fmear ;
to flatter j to trim gaudily, vi

Bub Strong beer, f.

Sil f la-bub A pofTet made at the cow, f,

Hub'bub A tumult; a riot, f.

Who'bub A hubbub, f.

Cub The young of a beaft, f.

To cub To bring forth a beaft, v. a.

To dub To confer a title or dignity, v. a.

7t> y*a To put oft", v. a. now written and pronounced foB.

Fub A plump chubby boy, f.

Chub A fifli, f,

Ju'jub A plant, f.

To club To join in common expence, v. A.

Club A heavy ftick
;
an afTembly of perfons at a public

houfe, tavern, &c. f.

Snub A knot in wood, f.

To Jnub To reprimand, v. a.

To rub To fcour
; to fret

;
to polifh, v.

Hub Impediment; difficulty; acl of rubbing, f.

Scrub A mean fellow
;

a broom worn out, f.

To fcrub To rub hard, v. a.

To drub Tothrafh, bang, or beat with a flick, v. a.

Cher' ub A celeftial fpirit, plural Cherubim, f.

To grub To dig up fo as to deftroy, v. a.

Grub A worm
;

a dwarf, f.

Shrub A bufh
; fpirit with acid ana fugar mixed, a.

Sub In compofition, fignifies a fubordinate degree^
Tub A veiTel of wood of various fizes, f.

r-itig-tttb The veflel in which meat is faked, f.

Stub A log; a block, f.

To ftvb To root up ;
to force up, v. a.

To da<wb To fmear
;

to make dirty, v. a.

To bc-dawb' To befmear, v. a. See dauir,

tyb. Related by blood, a.
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C,

'Pro-fodt-ac Pertaining.to profody, a.

Ztfdi-ac The fun's track through the twelve figns^ I,

Car'di-ac Cordial; invigorating, a.

El-t-gi'ac Ufed in elegies j mournful, a.

Ce'li-ac Relating to the lower belly, a.

Jl'i-ac Belonging to the lower bowels, a.

Ma'/zi t/r A madman, f,

De-mo'ni-ac Belonging to the devil, a.

De-mo'nl ac One poffeffed by the devil, f.

Am-mofn\-ac The name of a drug, f.

Cum am-m(/nl-ac A gum brought from theEaft Indies, f.

Sal am-mo'ni-ac A volatile fait, f.

Ar-mofni-ac Properly ammoniac^ which fee.

tJyp-o-cbon'dri-ac Melancholy) a.

Ce-le'ri-ac Turnip-rooted celery, f.

Afb-ro-dij'i-ac Relating to the venereal difeafe, a.

Sym-po'Jl-ac Relating to nierry makings, a.

Al'ma-nac A calendar <ff the moon's change and other pirtituUra
for a yea'r, f.

Al-ge-bra!\c Pertaining to algebra, a.

Mef-e-ra'ic Belonging to the myfentery, a.

Mo-fa'ic A kind or' painting in pebbles, fhells, &c. fo called, a.

Pro-fa'ic Belonging to or refembling profe, a.

Syl-lab'ic Relating to fyllables, a.

l-antbic Verfes compofed of a Ihort and long fyllable alternate-

ly, f.

A-lerrSblc A veflel ufed in diftilling, f.

Rbom'bic Shaped like a rhomb, a.

Cu'bic Relating to a cube, a.

Cbe-rufbic Relating to the cherubim, a.

Tho-rac'ic Belonging to the breaft, a.

IJ-cbl-ad
fic In anatomy, applied to certain veins of the foot, a

Sfaf-mod'ic Convulfive, a.

An-i\'-Jpaf-mod'ic Having the power of relieving the cramp, a

Sy md'ic Relating to, or done in a fynod, a.

Ef-i-fod'ic Contained in an epifode, a.

Bt-K'O-ard'ic Compounded with beaoar, a.

Ma lef'lc Mifchievous, a.

Mor-bific Caufing difeafes, a.

Ru-bif'ic Making red, a.

Pa-df'ic Mild
j peaceable, a,

Sic-cif'ic Caufing drynefs, a.

Spe-af'ic A remedy adapted to a particular difeafe, f,

Sfe-cific Diftinguifhing one fort from another, a

'Lu-Cif'ic Making or producing light, a.

Gran-dif'ic Making great, a.

Al-gif'ic Producing cold, a.

Pto-lif'ic Fruitful > generative, a,

C Cer-
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Ctr-u-li/'ie Having power to produce a blue colour, s

Mag-mf'lc Illuftrious
j grand; a.

Sem-i-n\fic Productive of feed, a.

Dam-nif'ic Procuring lofs
; mifchievous, a.

Om-nif
fic All-creating, a.

Som-nif
fic Caufing fleep, a.

Sac-rif'ic Employed in facrifice, a.

Lu-cnf'ic Producing gain, a.

Su-do-rlfic Provoking iweat, a.

Cal-o-rif'ic Having the quality of producfng heat, a.

Col-o-rif'ic Having the power of producing colours, a*

Dot-o-rif'ic Caufing grief or pain, a.

Sort'O-rific Producing found, a.

Sap-o-nf'ic Producing tafte, a.

Sop-o-rif'ic Caufing fleep, a.

Yer-rif'ic Dreadful j caufmg fear, a.

Hor-rific Caufing horror, a.

Pe-trif'lc Having the power of changing to ftone, a;

Of-Jiftic Having the power of making or changing to bone, a

Be-a-tif'ic Blifsful, a.

Sci-en tif
flc Producing certain knowledge, a*

Pref-entlf'lc Making prefent, a.

P"i-vif'ic Giving life, a.

Mag'ic Necromantic, a.

Mag'ic A dealing with fpirits, &c. f.

Trag'ic Mournful j calamitous, a.

An
tal'gic Having the power of foftening pain, a.

Od-on-tal'gic Pertaining to the tooth-ach, at

Logfic The art of reafoning, f.

Arcb-ai-o-log'ic Relating to a difcourfeon antiquity, a

Al-tro-kg'ic Relating to aftrology, a.

Le-thar'gic Sleepy j drowfy, a.

Geor'gic A rural poem, f,

Cbi-rur'gic Belonging to a furgeon, a.

StO'macb'ic Relating to the ftomach, a.

BrorJchic Belonging to the throat, a.

Se-rapb'lc Angelical, a.

St-hn-Q-graph'lc Belonging to felenography, a-

Hi-e-ro-glyph'ic An emblem ; a figure, f.

Hi-e-rQ-glypWic Emblematical, a.

'EtVic Moral, a. PI. Moral philofophy, f.

Hel-mln'tb'ic Relating to worms, a.

An-tbel-mln'tb'ic Having the power of killing worms, a

Did~af-cal'ic Perceptive j didaiftic, a.

Cc-phai'ic Eafing the head, a.

Public Open ; notorious, a.

Pub'llc The body of a nation, f.

Re-pub'lic A commonwealth without a king, f

An-gel'ic Angelical j refembling angfels, a.

Arcb-an-gel'ic Refembling angels, a.

BA-fiVic The bafilic vein j
a large hi 11, f.

Me-
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Pertaining to medals, a.

Me-tel'lic Pertaining to, or confifting of metal, a.

Di-a-bol'tc Devili/h, a.

jHy-per-boi'ic Exaggerating, a.

Cel'ic A diftemper affefting the bowels, f.

Bii'co-Hc Paftoral, a.

M-ol'ic Relating to the ./Eolians, as the /Eolic dialed , a,

&lel-an-cb'jl
ric Hypochondriacal, a,

Cath'o-lic Univerfal, a.

.Vit-nol'ic Containing vitriol, a.

dp-oj-tol'ic Taught by apoftles, a.

Au'lic Belonging to the court, a.

Hy-drau'lic Relating to water-works, a.

Bal-fam'ic Unctuous
j mitigating, a.

j^c-a-dem'k Belonging to an academy, a.

Jic-a-dem'ic A ftudent of a univerfity, f.

Ep-i-dem'ic General j affecting numbers, a.

Pan dem'ic Incident to a whole people, a. ,

En-dem'ic Peculiar to a country, a.

Po-lem'ic Controverfial 5 difputative, a.

Tbe-o-rem'lc Confifting in theorems, a.

To mlrrJic To ridicule by a burlefque imitation, v, a,

Mim'ic A ludicrous imitator, f. Imitative, a.

Opb-thal'mlc Relating to the eye, a.

Com'\c Raifing mirth } relating to comedy, a.

Oec-o-nomric Frugal, a.

df-tro-nom'ic Relating to aftronomy, a.

41-lex-i-pbar'mic Antidotal, a.

LoX'O-drom'ic The art of oblique failing by the rhomb, f.

Cbym'ic Made bychemiftry, a.

Cac-o-cbym'ic Having the humours corrupted, a.

Pat ro-nym'ic Name, expreffing the name of the father or anceftor, f.

Q-ct-an'ic Pertaining to the ocean, a.

Me-chan'ic Conftruclcd by the laws of mechanics, a.

Me-cban'ic An actificer, f. In the plural, ths fcience of motion, f.

Di-a-pban'ic Tranfparent, a.

y'al-if-man'ic Magical, a.

Pan1ic Violent fear without caufe, f.

Pan'ic Violent without caufe, (applied to fear) a.

jflf-fa-pan'ic The flying fquirrel, f.

Sa-tan'ic Devilifh
j infernal, a.

Ee-tan'ic Relating to herbs, a.

Scafit Theatrical
; dramatic, a.

Spkn'lc Belonging to the fpleeo, a.

At'j'e-nic A violent poifonous mineral, f.

Etb'nic A heathen
}

a pagan, f.

Clin'ic One who keeps his bed, f.

Cl'm'ic Keeping one's bed, a.

GynJnic Praciifing the athletic cxercifes, a.

Hym'mc Relating to hymnf, a.

Like a tyrant, a,

^ Ccn'}<
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Ccn'ie In form of a cone, a.

La-eon'ic Short
; brief, a.

$teti'ter'0-pbort
fic Loudly fpeaking or founding, a.

I~on'ic Pertaining to ther Ionian?, a people of Greece, a

Htf-tri-on'ic Belonging to the ftage, a.

Pul-iKon'ic Belonging to the lungs, a.

Patb-ag-no-mofl'ic Infepafable ; eirential
; not fymptomstic, a.

fbyf-iog-no-mon'ic Drawn from the contemplation of the face> a c

Har-mon'ic Mufical, a.

Cbron'lc Durable j in difeafes, oppofed to acute, a.

'Ton'ic Being extended, a,

Di-a-ton'jc An epithet given to a fpecies of mufic, a,

Tec-ton'ic Pertaining to building, a.

Anb-i-tec-ton'ic Having the fkill of an archkeft, a.

'Teu-tott'ic Belonging te the Teutons, or ancient Germans,
PU'HIC Belonging to Africa or Carthage, a.

Tu'nic A Covering, part of the Roman drefs, f.

Cyrfic
A fnarling philolopher, f.

Cyn'ic Snarling ; fatyrical, a.

fle-rc/ic Brave, a.

Stofie A philofopher of the fel of Zeno, f.

EfJic Narrative, a.

Ml-cro-fcop'ic Refembling a microfcope, a.

Top'lc A general head of difcourfe, f.

ffy~drof'ic Dropfical, a'.

Trof/ic Agronomical line, f.

Phi-Hf/pic Any invective declamation, f.

Philippic Pertaining to an invective declamation, a,

Typ'it Emblematical, a.

Bar-bar*ic Foreign far-fetched, a.

Fa'bric An edifice ;
a building ;

a fyftem, f.

Csm'&ric A kind of fine linen, f.

Littrie Slippery j
fmooth on the furface, a.

Ru'kric Red, a.

Ru'bric Directions in the common- prayer, f.

Cy-lit'dric Relating to, or like a cylinder, a.

Spheric Round ; globular, a.

JJem-if-pheSic HalFroundj containing half a globe, a.
'
Sci-a-tber'ic Belonging to a fun-dial, a.

Cbol'er-ic Angryj full of choler, a.

E-pbtm'er-ic Diurnal, a.

Tu/me-ric An Indian root which makes a yellow dye, & /

Ge-ner'i'c Comprehending the genus, a.

CTim-ac-ter'ic A critical period of life, f.

Clitn-ac-teSic Relating to a critical period of life, a.

ji-!eK-i-teric Having the quality of driving away poifoa, a,

Li-en-ter
f
lc Pertaining to a lientery, a.

Mef-en-terfic Relating to the mefentery, a.

Ne-a-te/:c Novel j late ; modern, a.

ffyf-te/ic Troubled with fits, a.

Em'pir-ic A pietendcd phyHcian j
a quack, f.
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Dorfic An order in architecture, f.

TV-f-o/if A fpeculatift, f.

7'be-o/ic Speculative, a.

Al-le-gor'tc Not real
j
not literal, a.

Par-e-gor'ic In medicine, having the power to afluage, a-

Met-a-pbor
lic Figurarive, a,

RheSo-ric Oratory ;
art of fpeaking, f,

Hif-tor'ic Pertaining tobiftory, a.

T$ijh'op-ric Adiocefej the jurifdi&ion of abifliop, f.

j4rcb-bi/b
f

op-ric The jurifdilion pf an archbifliop, f.

Tbe-at'ric Suiting a theatre, a.

E-Iecf
tric Attractive without inagnejifm, a

Ge-o-met<ric Pertaining to geometry, a.

Qb-fletfric Befitting a midwife, a.

Cen'tric Placed in the centre, a.

Ec-cerftric Deviating from the centre, a.

Con-cen'tric Having tne fame centre, a.

Ge-o-cer/tric Having the earth for a centre, a.

llt-l\-o-cen'tric Having the fun for a centre, a.

Di-op'tnc Affording a medium for the fight, a.

Cat -o^-trie Relating to catoptrics, a.

Gaf'tric Belonging to the belly, a.

Jlyp-o-gaJ'tr'ic Seated in the lower part of the belly, a,

Spa-gyr
f
ic Chymical, a.

Pan-e-gyr'ic Anelogyj encomium, f.

Ly/ic Pertaining, or finging, to a harp, a.

Pbtbij'ic Confumption j fliortnefs of breath, f.

Ttf'ic Confumption j fhortnefs of breath, f.

Fo-rtn'jic Belonging to courts of judicature, a.

Iri-trir/fic fnward
;

internal
j real, a.

Ex-trin'fic Outward; external, a.

Claf'Jk Relating to flandard authors of the firft rank, a,

ClaJ'fic An author of the firft rank, f.

Muyic The fcience of harmony j harmonious found*, f,

Pbyfie The fcience of healing j medicine, f.

Topbyf'ic To purge ;
to cure, v. a.

Met-a-pbyf'ic Qntology, f.

Mit-a-pbyf'ic Relating to metaphyfics, a.

Pan-cre-at'ic Contained in the pancreas, a.

Em-phat
f
ic Strong ; forcible

; ftriking, a.

tym-pbatfi'c A fmall pellucid tube in the human body, C.

Sci-atfic The hip-gout, f.

Gen-tth-li-at
f
ic One who calculates nativities, f.

Mu-ri-atf
ic Partaking of the nature of brine, a*

Flu-'vi-a^ic Belonging to rivers, a.

Pa-la/ic Belonging to the palate, a,

Vil'lai'lc Belonging to villages, a.

Dra-mai'.ic Represented by action
; theatrical, a,

Matb-e-mai f
ic According to the doctrine of mathematics, a.

Em-ble-matfic Alliifive, a.

'Tbe-6-r-mai'ic Confifting in theortms, a.

Cat-
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Ce!~4g-matic Having the quality of confolidating, a,

Prag-mat'ic Meddling ; impertinent, a.

Pbleg-mat'lc Abounding in phlegm ; dull, a.

Leu-co~bleg-tnat
f
ic Pertaining to a peculiar kind of dropfy, .

Ab-s-phleg-TKat'k Drawing away phlegm, 3.

S*ug-mmfic Soapy ; deterfive, a.

Stig-mai'ic Branded with infamy, a.

Dog-mat''ic Opinionative } magifterial, a.

Gram-mat'ic Belonging to grammar, a.

Jp-i-gr*m-mai'ic Belonging to, or of the nature of epigrams, a,

Aftb-mai'ic Troubled with an afthma, a.

Ant-afib-mat'ic Good againft an afthma, a.

Jd-l-o-mat''ic Peculiar to a language ; phrafeological, a*

Cbro-mat'ic Relating to colours or a kind of mufic, a,

Sym-pto-maSic Happening concurrently, a.

Sper-mat
f
ic Seminal, a.

Scbifm
f
a-tic One who fepa*ates fram the church, &

PriJ-ma/ic Formed as a prifm, a.

Trau-mat'ic Vulaerary, a.

Rbeu-matf
ic Troubled with the iheumatiffln, a.

Pftfu-ma/ic Moved by, or confifting of wind, a.

jtn-A*'jlru-ma{ic Good againft the king's evil, a.

Fa-nat'ic Enthufiaftic, a.

Fa-nai'tc An enthufiaft, f.

*Ve-nat
f
ic Ufed in hunting, a.

Lu'na-tic Mad
j
influenced by the moon, a*1

Lu'na-tic A madman, f.

He-pai
f
ic Belonging to the liver, a.

Qua-drat'ic Foufquare, a.

Bi-fua-drat'ic Pertaining to a fquare, multiplied by itfelfj a

Er-rat'ic Wandering; irregular, a.

Pro-tatf
ic Pertaining to relation j narrative, a.

Stat'lc Relating to weighing, a.

Ec-flat'ic Ravifliing j rapturous, a.

Ex-tatr
ic Tending to fomething external j rapturous, a*

Di-dac'tic Preceptive j doctrinal, a*

Propb-y-lat
fnc Preventive; prefervative, a.

Frantic Relating to adtion
j
not merely fpeculative, a.

Ca-chet/tic Having an ill habit of body, a.

Di-a-l(c
f
t:c Logic; the art of reafoning, f.

A-cat-a-hcf
tic A verfe, having its fyllables complete, f.

Ap-o-plec
f
tic Relating to an apoplexy, a.

Ant-ap-D-pleSt'ic Good againft an apoplexy, a.

Art/tic Northern ; lying under Arclos, a.

Pro-ca-tarcftic Forerunning ; antecedent, a.

Ant-arc'tic Relating to the fouthern pole, a.

A-fct
f
lc Belonging to religious exercifes j monaftic, at

A-fcet'ic A hermit
;

a monk, f.

A-pol-o-get'k Defending ; excufing, a.

En-er-get'lc Forcible; vigorous; active, a

Pro-pbfftic Foretelling events, a.

Fa-
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Pa-tbe/ic Affecting the paflions, a.

Sym-pa-tbet'lc Having mutual fenfation, a.

Syn-tbet
f
ic Compounding } conjoining, a.

JJ\-p-o-thet'ic Including a fuppofition j conditional, a.

Atb-let
f
ic Strong; belonging to wreftling, a.

Au-htfic Belonging to pipes, a.

E-met
f
ic Provoking vomits, a.

E-met
f
ic A medicine to caufe vomiting, f.

Ant-e-mtt
f
ic Having the power to prevent vomiting, a.

A-ntb1

'met -\c Science of numbers
;

art of computation, f

Co-me/ic Relating to a comet, a.

Htr-met'ic Chymica!, a.

Cof-met
f/c Beautifying, a.

Cof-met'ic
A beautifier, f.

Spiede-tic Fretful
; peevifli ;

full of fpleen, a.

An-ti-fple-net'ic
Efficacious in difeafes of the fpleen, a.

Fre-net'ic Mad j diftrafted, a.

Pbre-net'ic Mad 5 frantic, a.

Mag-na'ic Attractive, a.

Di-ar-rbcet
f
ic Purgative, a.

Po-etf
ic Exprefled in, or pertaining to poetry, a,

Cby-lo-fo-ct'ic Having a power of forming chyle, a.

No-fo-po-et'ic Producing difeafes, a.

He/e-t'u One who holds a fundamental error In religion, **

Tbe-o-ret'ic Speculative, a.

Di-a-pb9-$et
f
ic Promoting perfpiration, a.

Pletb-o-ret
f
ic Having a full habit, a.

Em-po-ret'ic Ufed at markets and in merchandize, a.

If-chu-ret
f
ic Provoking urine when fupprelTed, a.

Di-u-rei'ic Provoking urine, a. /

Dl-e-ttt'ic Relating to diet, a.

Ze-let
f
ic Proceeding by enquiry, 2.

sl-fce/ic Dropfical, a.

Ant-apb-ro-dn'ic AntivenereaJ, a.

Pol'i-tic Political ; civil ; prudent ; artful, a.

Im-pol
f
i-tic Imprudent ; indifcreet, a.

Crit'ic Critical
; relating to critictfm, a.

Crit'ic Criticifm
; cenfure, f.

Crii'ic A nice cenfurer ;
one Ikilled in criticifm, f,

To crit'ic To play the critic, v. n.

Hyp-o-cnt'ic Diflembling ; infincere, a.

Q-ne'i-ro-cnt'ic An interpreter of dreams, f.

Hy-per-crii'lc
A critic exaft beyond reafon, f.

Ne-pbrtfic Belonging to the organs of wine
j
troubled with, o*

good againft the (lone, a.

An-t\-ne-pbnt
f
'iC Good againll difeafes of the reins and kidneys, a.

Ar-tbni'ic Gouty ; belonging to joints, a.

Ant-ar-tbrlt
f
ic Good againft the goot, a.

Pleu-rit'ic Difeafed with a pleurify, a,

Per-i-Jtal'tic A particular motion of the guts fo called, a.

An'tic Odd ; ridiculotifly wild, a.
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Arftic A buffoon, f.

^e-dan
e
t\c Like a pedant, a.

Gi-g&n
r
t\c Like a giant j bulky j big, a.

3yc-9-pban
f
tic Flattering j parafi tical, a.

At-lan-tic The Weiiern Ocean, f.

Ge-a-marftic Pertaining to the art of cafting figures, a*.'

Ro-man'tlc Wild j improbable j falfe, a.

Ftan'tic Mad
; tranfported with pafiion, a.

1-dert.tic The fame, a.

jJH-tbmtie Genuine, a.

Cba-ot
r
\c Refcrobling chaos j confufed, a,

Ge-oSic Belonging to the earth, a.

d-re-otfic Medicines that open the pores, fo calledj a,

Ep-u-lot
f
ic A cicatrifmg medicament, f;

An-tbyp-not'lc Having power to prevent fleep, a.

Def-poi'ic Abfolute in power j unlimited, a.

\Ef-cba-rot'ic Cauftic, a.

Hy-drot'ic A purger of water or phlegm, f.

Hyp-not'ic Any medicine that produces fleep, f.

Ex-ot'ic Foreign, a.

Ex-ot'ic A foreign plant, f.

Seep'tic f. See Skcptit.

Skep'tic One who pretends to doubt of all things, f.

^n-a-lep'tlc Comforting j corroborating, a.

Ep-i-lep
f
tic Convulfed, a.

Ant-tp-l-lep'tic Goodagainftconvulfions, a.

I-at-ro-lep'tic Having power to cure by anointing, a.

Pcp'tic Helping digeftion 5 a.

E-fbjf/tic A line, or Iphere of the world, which the fun defcribci

in its annual revolution, f.

Ei'l'ip-tic Having the form of an eHipfis, a.

1,'itb-on-trip''tie Medicines for difib'ving the ftone fo called, a.

/In-a-camp'tic Reflecting or reflected, a.

Phon-o-camp't'c Having power to infleft and alter found, a,

Om-fba-lop
f
tic An optic glafs, called a convex lens, a.

Cryf/tic Hidden; fecret ; occult, a.

Styp'tic Aftringent 5
able to flop blood, a.

Styp'tic
A medicine to flop blood, f,

Ca-tba/tic Purging, a.

Ca-tbar'tic A purgative: medicine, f.

An-a-ca-tbat''tie Any medicine that works upwards, f.

Sar-caf'tic K.een
j taunting j fevere, a.

En-co~m'i-af
f
tic Panegyrical j beftowing praife, a.

F.c-cle-Ji-a$'t\c Relating to the church
j
not civil, a.

Ec-cle-Ji-aJ
f
tic A clergyman, f.

En-tbu-Ji-aj'tic Over zealous in any thing, a.

E-laj
f
tic Having power of returning to its original form j fprij?-

gy j lp ringing, a.

Scbo-laftic Pertaining to, or praclifed in fchools, a.

Un-fcbo-laj'tic Not bred to literature, a.

Pjoj'ilf Having the power to give form; a.
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Em-plastic Vifcous

} glutinous, a.

Gym-naf'tic Pertaining to athletic exercifes, a.

Mo-naj
f
tlc Religioufly reclufe

; belonging toa monk or convent, a,

Ep-if-paj'tic Drawing 5 bliftering, a,

'jfn-tif-paf
f
tic Medicines caufing a revulfion are Co called, a.

Draj'tic Powerful
; vigorous, a.

Tel-raj'tic An epigram or ftanza of four verfes, f.

Fan-ta$
f
tie Whimfical

; fanciful, a.

Pban-taJ'tic See Fantaftic.

Pen-tap t'ic A compofition confifling of five verfes, f.

Hex-of'tic A poem of fix lines, f.

Ma-jef
f
tic Grand

; noble, a.

Do-mej
f
tlc Belonging to a houfe

;
not foreign, a.

Do-mef
f
tic A houfliold fervant, f.

A-tbe-\l
(
tic Given to atheifm, a.

Syl-lo-gij'tlc Pertaining to, or confiding of a fyllogifm^ a,

Cab-a-hj
f
tic Having an occuk meaning, a.

lie-m^'tlc
Haifa verfe, f.

Char-ac-ter-;J'ttc Conftitu'ing the character, a.

Cbar-ac-ter-ij
f
tic That which conftitutes the character, f.

Po-nf'tic Relating tn every method of folving a problem, a.

Dl-ag-noj
f
tlc A fymptom by which a difeafe is diftinguiihed, f,

Prcg-ncj
f
tic Foretokening difeafe or recovery, a.

Prff-nof'ttc A prediction, f.

Pof'tlc Backward, a.

j-crtf'fic A poem whofe initial letters form the name of a per-
fon or thing, f.

Cauf'tlc In medicine, burning, a.

Cany tic In medicine, a burning application, f,

Fuf'ttc A fort of wood from the Weft Indies, f.

RuJ'tic Rural ; rude
j artlefs

j plain, a.

Rufftfc A clownj f.

dp-o-cnif'tic Repelling and aftringent, a.

Cyf'tic Contained in a bag, a.

Myf'tlc Sacredly obfcure
; fecret, a.

J&tic Relating to Athens, a city in Attica j neat, a*

Pkar-ma-ceuf
tlc Relating to the art of pharmacy, at

Par-a-lyt'ic Palfied
} inclined to palfy, a.

An-ti-par-a-lyt'ic Efficacious againft the palfy, a.

Wic In Saxon, a village, a bay, or a caftle, f.

^ri'fulc A thing of three points, f.

To mam'mec To tear
j

to pull to pieces, v, a,

Mamfmoc A large fhapelefs piece, f.

Ore A fort of fea-fifh, f.

D.
Sad 111

; vicious; hurtful} ficlr, a.

Dad Abbreviation for father, f.

Bead A fnull drop ftrung for the neck, rhymes g^ede, f.
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Dead Deprived of life

j dull
j ftupid ; rhymes bed, a*

Dead Stlllne.'s
j

filence
j rhymes bed, f.

To dead To deprive of fenfation, rhymes bed, v. a.

Head Top j chief j
what contains the brain

j rhymes bed, f*

To bead To lead
j

to command
j rhymes bed, v. a.

A-bead1 Forward ; headlong; rhymes bed, ad.

Round'bead A name of reproach to puritans in Oliver's time, f
God'head Deity j divine nature, f.

To be-beadf To cut off the head, v. a.

Fore'bead Upper part of the face
j impudence, f

Blockhead A ftupid peifon, f.

Bulk'bsad In a fhip, a partition of boards, f.

Maiden-bead Virginity ; newncfs
}

firft ufe, f

Logger-bead A blockhead, f.

Hogj'bead A meafure of fixty gallons, f.

Cat'head In a {hip, a piece of timber fo called, f.

Bolt'bi&d A long-necked glafs velTel for diftillation, f.

Lead The heavleft metal except gold, rhymes bed, f.

To lead To guide j
to conduit j to go firft

j rhymes glede, v. a

Lead Guidance, rhymea glede, f.

dead A kite, pronounced as if written glede, which fee, f.

To plead To defend
j
to argue before a judge j rhymes glede, v

To cm-plead' To indict : to prefer a charge, v. a.

To mif-:eadf To guide a wrong way, v, a.

Mead A meadow
5

a liquor iade of honey 5 rhymes glede, f

To knead To prefs dough with the fift, v. a.

To read To perufe, pronounced as the noun reed, v. a.

Read Skilled, pronounced as red, a colour, part. paff. of reads,

Bread Food made of corn, rhymes bed, f.

Ginger-tread Bread made of flour, ginger, and treacle, f.

Siveet'bread The pancreas of any animal, f.

Sbcv/bread Holy bread under the Jewifh law, f.

Dread Fearj terror j awe
j rhymes bed, f.

Thread Small twift
j uniform tenour

j rhymes bed, f.

To thread To put upon a thread, v. a.

Pack-thread Coarfe thread for packing, f.

Un-read' Not read
} not learned, a.

Toffread To expand i to cover over ; rhymes bed, v. a*

Spread Part. paiT. of to fpread, rhymes bed.

To be-fpreadf To fpread over, rhymes bed, v. a.

To dif-preadf To fpread different ways, rhymes bed, v. a.

Tread A ftcp with the foot
5 part of an egg j rhymes bed, f*.

To tread To fet the foot j
to trample on

; rhyjnes bed, v, a.

Stead Place
j

ufe
;
room

j
frame

j rhymes bed, f,

Bed'Jiead Frame of a bed, f.

To be-jleaa
f To profit, rhvmes bed, v. a.

ln-fttad
f In the pi c; or room of any thing, rhymes bed, ad.

Cad A wedge o fieel
j

a graver, I".

To g;d To ramble about idly, v. n.

had The prau., and participle of the verb to have,

vsu
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Clad Afortoffi/h, f.

Cbffi-od A thoufand, f.

Myr'iad Ten thoufand, f.

Lad A boy advanced towards manhood) f.

Sai'ad A food com po fed of raw herbs. f.

Clad Part. paff. of the verb to clothe, nearly obfolcte.

Y-dad' Obfolete participle, for clad j clotheJ.

Glad Chearful
j pleafing j gay, a*

"Baflad A fong, f.

Mad Difordered in mind ; enraged, a.

To le-mac' To make mad 5
to turn the brain, v. a.

Het/do-mad A week ;
a fpaceof feven days, f.

Mo'ndd An indivifible thing, f.

Goad An inftrument to drive oxen, rhymes ode, code, &c. f.

To goad To prick with a goad $ to vex
; rhymes ode, Sec. v. a*

Load A burden j freight} rhymes ode, code, &c. f.

To load To burden} freight 5 charge $ rhymes ode, Sec. v.

To un-load' To difburden, rhymes ode, v. a.

To o-ver-loadf To charge too heavily, rhymes ode, v 4 a.

J?oa<f A way for travelling ;
a path ; rhymes ode, f,

Broad Wide j extended
j open j rhymes fraud, a,

jQ-broad' Out of doors
}

in another country j rhymes fraud, ad>

In'road Incurfion
;

fudden invafion
j rhymes ode, f.

"Toad A poifonous animal, rhymes ode, f.

Woad A plant ufed in dying yellow, rhymes ode, f,

Pad An eafy- paced horfe j a foot -robber, f.

A great talker, f.
'

pad A robber on foot, f.

Brad A fort of nail, f.

Sad Sorrowful
; gloomy ;

bad
; heavy, a.

Wad Cover of the charge of a gun, rhymes hod, nod, &<: f.

To add To join or put to, v. n.

To fu-pcr-add' To add over and above, v. a.

Bed A place to fleep on
j channel of a river, &c. f.

A-btof In bed, ad.

Scab'bed Full of fcabs ; paltry, a.

Crab'bed Peevifli
j tefty; difficult, a.

Wetfbed Joined by a film, a.

NiVbed Having a nib made, a.

RWbed Made with ribs, a.

Cbub'bed Big-headed ; bluff, a.

Stubbed Short and thick, a.

Child'hed The ftate of teing in labour, f.

BridSbed Marriage-bed, f.

Truifkit-bed A bed that runs under another, f.

Deatb'bed The bed on which a man dies, f.

Kifbed Having fores, chiefly on the heels, a.

Limb'ed Having limbs, a.

Barb'td Having a barb or beard ; armed, a.

D a
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Orl'td Formed In a circle

j rounded, a.

D'tf-orb'ed Thrown out of the proper orb, a.

"Hot'bed Earth heated by the fermentation of dung,

Klame'/a-ced Bafhful ; modeft, a.

Bardfa-ced Scandalous
;

in public view, a.

Smock'fa-ced Beardlefs ; maidenly, a.

Erafzen-fa-crd Impudent ; fhamelefs, a.

^Strait'ia-ced Scrupulous ; over-confcientious, a.

Pa'ced Having a certain gait, a.

^Through'pa-ced Perfect
; complete, a.

1borf

ougb-pa-ctd Perfeft ; complete, a.

Bra'ced Tied tfronuly together ; tight, a.

Un-bra'ced Relaxed
;

loofe ; a.

Jaun'dic-ed Intefted with jaundice ; prejudiced, a,

Prej'u-dic-ed Prepoflefled on one fide ; injured, a.

Un-prej'u-dic-ed Impartial } not prepoflefled, a.

Ex-pt
f
ri-en-ced Wife by long practice, a.

Pturfced Furnifhed with claws or talons, a.

Forc'ed Obtruded ; compelled, a.

Re-du'ced Made lefs ; brought back,; fubdued, a.

Se-du'ced Inveigled ;
deceived

j
led aftray, a.

Bro-caf.ded Furnifhed with brocade, a.

Light'bead-ed Delirious 5 thoughtlefs, a.

Hot'btad-ed Paffionate ; quarrelfome j violent, a.

Gid'dy-bead-ed Wavering ; uncertain ; thoughtlefs, a-

Fa'ded Withered ; grown weak, a.

Bla'ded Having blades or fpires, a.

Prs-*v/ded Upon thele terms
5 if, conj.

Pro-vi'ded Prepared j furniftied, a.

Gild'ed Covered thinly with gold, a.

Child'ed Furniflied with a child, a.

Hand'ed Having the ufe of the hand, left or right, a.

'T'wcfhandled Big ; bulky ; enormous, a.

Left'band-ed Ufing the left hand better than the right, a.

Land'ed Having an ellate in land, a.

Ex-pand'ed Spread out; laid open, a.

Sand'ed Covered with fand ; coloured like fand, a.

Un-fnena'ed Wanting friend?, fupport, or afliihnce, a.
n-fne
In-tetend'ed Defigned a.

Vn-tend'ed Not having any attendance, a.

Mind'ed DiTpofed ; inclined ; affefted, a.

Light'mind- ed Unfetiled ; unfteady, a.

Brlrd'ed Streaked
; tabby, a.

Lor.g-iuird'ed Tedious
; long breathed, a.

Bound'ed Limited, a,

Un-bcund'ed Unlimited
;

without bounds, a.

Con-foumt'ed Hateful ; hurtful ; enormous, part.

Ctm-poun(Sed Compofed or formed of various fimpies, a.

Ground'ed Fixed ; fettled, a.

Wwntfed Hurt by a wound, a,



G E D
Beard'ed Having a \>eard

; barbed j jagged, a*

\Jn-guard''ed Carelefs j negligent, a.

Cord'ed Made of ropes, a.

Cloud'ed Variegated with dark veins, a.

Crotvd'ed Straitened for want of room, a.

*To fuc-ceed' To follow in order ;
to profper, a.

To pro-ceed
f To go on

j
to profecute ;

to take effecl, v. n.

Pro-ceed
f
Produce, as the proceeds of an eftate, f.

To ex-ceedf To furpafs ;
excel ; go too far, v.

Deed An aftion
,5 exploit j fail, f.

In-deedf In truth, ad.

Mif-decd
f An evil aftion, f.

To feed To fupply with food j to eat j to nourifh, r. a.

Feed Food ; pafture, f.

To heed To mind
; to regard, v. a.

Heed Care
;

fearful attention, f.

%To bleed To lofe blood
;

to let blood, v.

deed A hot glowing coal, f.

Meed Reward j gift j prefent, f.

To need To want j
to have neceflity of any thing, v.

Need Exigency j neceflity j want, f.

Tofpeed To make hafte
;
have fuccefs j aflift, v.

Speed Quicknefs ; fuccefs, f.

Reed A plant j
a fmall pipe j

an arrow, f.

To breed To hatch ;
to bring up ;

to contrive, v. a.

Breed A caft
j
kind j offspring, i".

Freed Made free, prererite of to free.

A-greed' Settled by confent, part. a.

Seed The particle which produces plants and animals; ori-

ginal 5 progeny ; generation 5 offspring, f.

Weed A ufelefs herb j
a mourning haoit for women, f.

Fed Preterite and part. pad", of to feed,

Ke/cbief-ed Drefied
; hooded, a.

Stiffed
Filled with fluffing, a.

Coifed Wearing a coif, a.

Staffed Fed not with grafs, but dry food, a.

Hoofed Furnifhed with or having hoofs, a.

Lccf'ed Gone to a diftance, a.

si'gtd Old, a.

Mid-d!e-a'ged Placed
j
with refpeft to years, the middle of life, a,

En-gag
fed Attached

j
embarked in any affair, a.

Dij-en-gag
fcd Vacant

j
at leifure ; eafy, a.

Man'a-ged Broken by horfemanfhip ; tutored, a.

Edg'cd Sharp j
not blunt, a.

Fledged Having wings or feathers, part. a.

Un-jlecig'ed Not covered with feathers, a.

T'wJtdg-ed Having an edge on either iide, a.

Dif-edgfed Blunted ; obtunded j dull, a.

Shortened, a.

(Ufed with of) deprived of, pre?.



I E D
Skag'gtd Rugged ; hairy j rough, a;

Snag'ged Full of fharp protuberances, a.

Ragged Rent into tatters \ uneven, a.

Crag'ged Full of inequalities and prominences, a,

Scragged Rough j uneven, a,

Duckr
leg-ged Short-legged, a.

Having crooked legs, a.

San'dy-leg ged leaving crooked legs, a.

Dog'ged Sullen j four ; gloomy, a.

Rug'gtd Rough j fhaggy j ftormy j four, a.

Furnifhed with wing', a.

?ged Gowned ; drefled in a gown, or toga, a*

~Beach'ed Expofcj to the waves, a.

Stom'acb-ed Filled with paffions of rcfentment, a.

JJigb'ftom-acb-ed
Obftinate j iotty, a.

De-tacb'ed Drawn oft"
j difengaged, a.

Inckfed Having inches, as two inched board?, a.

Un-bleneh'ed Not difgraced, a,

Un-Jlauncb'ed Not flopped j
not ftaved, a.

Arcb'ed Bent in form of an arch, part. a.

TJn-fmircb
fed Unpolluted j

not ftained, a.

Vn-match'ed Matchlefs j having no equal, a.

Far-fetcb
fcd Brought from places remote j elaborately ftrained> a.

Wretch''ed Miferable ; unhappy, a.

Ca-poucb'ed Covered over, as with a hood, a,

Wc'igUed Experienced, a.

To Jhed To emit ; to fpill j
to let fall, y.

Shed A flight covering of tiles, &c. f,

B?ood
f

JfrcJ Murder j {laughter, f.

Un-jlejh'ed
Not fieihed

; net feafoned to blood j raw, a.

E-Jlal/liJb-fd
Fixed 5

fettled firmly, a.

An'gtnjb-ed Exceilively pained, a.

Dlf~tMgui/b-td
Eminent

3 extraordinary, a.

'Arrtbi'fk-td
Placed in ambu/ri, a.

In-breatb'ed Irrpired 5 infufed by infpiration, a.

Faith'ed I^oneft ; fincere, a.

Tootb'ed Having teeth, a.

Mouth'ed Furnifhed wiih a rnouth, a*

JJard
f
moutb-ed Not fenfible of the bit, a.

#i>m
f
blt-:rt rJutb-ed Mild } meek, a.

Foul'moutb-ed Scurrilous, a.

O'pen-mcuth'ed Gaudy j ravenou?, a.

Dftp'moutk-ed Having a hoarfe and loud voice, a.

Meal?y-mouth-ed Unable to fpeak freely, a.

Ru'bi-ed Red as a iuby, a.

Ecffta-ci-ed Ravifhed j rapturous, a.

A'ble-bod-i-ed Strong of body, a,

Clofe'bod-i-ed Made to fit the body exaftly, a.

Dlf-tm-bod'i-ed
Diveftedof the body, a.

Studfi-ed Learned } verfed in any fludy, a.

Af-fitd Joined by contracl j
affianced.



LED
D\fftii-Ji-ed

Invefled with fome dignity, a.

Tr<fpbi-ed Adorned with trophies, a.

LiPi-ed Embellifhed with lilies, a.

Blg'bel-h-ed Pregnant, a.

Pot'kel-lt-td Having a fwoln paunch, a.

Crarfni-ed Full of chinks, a.

Honfi-ed Covered with honey 5 fweet, a

ed A word ufed for aftonifhed, Ifaiaru

Pi'ed Variegated ; party-coloured, a.

Cado-pi-ed Covere.d with a canopy, a.

Un-ivcafri-ed Not tired
;
not fatigued, a.

Un-vefri-ed Nor changed }
not diversified, a.

Stt/n-ed Adorned with hiftorical pictures, a

Mar'ri-td Conjugal ; connubial, a.

Un-mar'ri-ed Having no hufband or no wife, a.

Pal'Ji-ed Difeafed with a palfy, a.

Drop
f
ji-ed Difeafed with a dropfy, a.

Tongu^ti-ed Having an impediment of fpeech, a.

Ditfti-ed Sung 5 adapted to mufic, a.

Da'zi-sd Befprinliled with daifies, a.

Dough'bak-ed Unfinifhen
; not hardened to perfection, a.

Beaded Having a beak, a.

Rlng
f
ftreak-ed Circularly flreaked, a.

Un-Jla'ked Not quenched, a.

Narked Wanting ciotnes
;
uncovered

j bare, a.

Huncb'back-ed Having a crooked back, a.

Crook'back-ed Having bent fhoulders, a.

Un-back'ed Not tamed j not countenanced, a.

Stijf'neck-ed Stubborn ; obftinate, a,

Henpeck-ed Governed by the wife, a.

Un-lictt(d Shapelefs j not fanned, a.

Pick'td Sharp 5 fmatt, a.

Wick'ed Given to vice ; not good, a.

Land'lcck-ed Shut in or inclofed with hnd, a*

Cbet'ry-cbeek-ed Having ruddy cheeks, a.

Weik'ed Wrinkled
; wreathed, a.

Trunk'ed Having a trunk, a.

Hock'ed Bent
5 curvated, a.

Un-look'ed Unexpected j unforefeen, a.

Down'lo(,k-ed Having a dejected countenance
j fullen, a s

CrooAWBtntj not ftrak, a.

Fork'ed Opening into two or more parts, a.

Un-maftfed Naked
j open to the view, a.

Un-ajffed Not lought j?y follicitation, a.

Hujk'ed Bearing or covered with a hulk, a.

TVfifed Furnifhed wi^h tufks, a.

Haiuk'ed Formed like a hawk's bill, a.

Led Part, and pret. of to lead.

Felbled Celebrated in fables, a.

Pel'bltd Sprinkled or abounding with pebbles, a,

Cat'bun-tied Sit with caibuncks
j fpotted, a.

Cir'cU



MED
Cl/chd Having the form of a circle ; round, a.,

TJtt-brj'died Licentious; not reftrained a.

Erin'died Brinded
} ftreaked, a.

PiJUd Bald, a.

Un-pa/al-lel-ed Not matched
j having no equal> a. i

Fled Pret. and part, of to flee.

Un-ruf
r

f!ed Calm
; not tumultuous, a.

Fan'gkd Contrived ridiculoufly, a.

ybu/fan-gltti Vainly fond of novelty, a.

Bobf
tail-ed Having a tail cut, a.

JJn-rec
fcn-ci-!ed Not reconciled, a.

Jr-retfon-ci-led Not atoned
;

a.

Un-de-fi'ied Not polluted, a.

<Thret
f

pi-fed Set with a thick pile ; piled one on another, 3.

Tackled Made of ropes; tacked together, a.

Peck'led Spotted j
varied with fpots, a.

FrecVled Spotted ; maculated, a.

Cockled Shelled or turbinated, a",

Knud'led Jointei, a.

\Jn-gal'ltd Unhurt
j unwounded, a.

SpuSgal-led Hurt with the fpur, a.

Urt-ap-par
f
el-led Not matched ;, having no equal, a<

Un-trai;
1el-led Never trodden by paflengers, a.

Dij-em-b(,iu
f
el-led Taken from out the bowels, a.

Skil'led Knowing ; Dextrous, a.

Un-Jkil
f
led Wanting flcill or knowledge, a.

Un-trol'kd Not bowled
; not rolled along, a.

Ibick'fiull-ed Dull ; ftupid, a.

Nun/fuU-ed
Dull ; ftupid, a.

Un-prin'cl-pled Devoid of principles j flagitious, a.

Un-ex-ampled Not known by any precedent or example, ay

Dim'pled Set with dimples, a.

Whim'p'ed Diftotted with crying, a.

Pirn'pled Having red puflules ;
full of pimples, a.

Ccp'pled Rifing in a conic form, a.

Pcarl'ed Adorned or fet with pearls, a.

Gnarl'ed Knotty, a.

Sled A carriage drawn without wheels, a.

Meaj'led Infedled with the meafles, a.

H'tgh'tnet-tled
Proud or ardent of fpirit, a.

Soul'ed Furnilhed with mind, a.

Grix'zded Inter fperfed with grey, a.

Fa'med Renowned ; celebrated, a.

A-Jha'med Touched with fliame, a.

Forifna-med Nominated before, a.

A-fore'na-med, Named before, a.

Difa-dem-ed Adorned with a diadem, 8.

lltlm'ed Furnifhed with a head- piece, a.

Full'bot-torn-ed Having a large bottom, a.

Furniihed with arms, a.

B/-



P E D
B?form-td Compounded of two forms, a.

Im-plu'med Without feathers, a,

Tu/ban-ed Wearing a turban, a.

Un-Jkreen'ed Not covered
;
Not prote&ed, a.

(/men-td Containing prognoftics, a.

Vn-lea-v'en-f.d Not mixed with fermenting matter, a,

Un-feJgr/ed Not counterfeited ; real, a,

HarS'brain-ed Volatile j unfettled, a.

Shot'ter-brain-ed Inattentive
;

not confiftent, a.

Hair'brain-ed Wild j irregular, a.

Grained Rough ;
made lefs fmooth, a.

Crofigrain-ed Having the fibres tranfverfe j pcrverfc, a,

llalfftrain-ed Half-bred
5 imperfea, a.

Un-Jlrain'ed Eafy j
not forced, a.

Cab'in-ed Belonging to a cabin, a.

Un-rein'ed Not reftrained by the bridle, a.

Vtin'ed Full of veins; ftrcaked, a,

Af-flned Related to another, a.

Buf'kin-ed Dreffed in bufkins, a.

Vn-de-cli'ned Not grammatically varied by termination, a>

E/mtn-ed Clothed with ermine, a.

ln-de-ter'min-td Unfettled j unfixed, a.

Un-dt-ter'min-ed Unfettled ; undecided, a.

Dam'ned Hateful; deteitable, a.

Fitfned Furnifted with fins, a.

Ravo'bo-ned Having bones fcarcely covered with flefh, a.

Un-par'a-$on-ed Unequalled j unmatched, a.

Cu/tfion-ed Seated on a cufhion, a.

Im-pajifon-ed Seized with paffion a.

Con-ditfion-ed Having qualities or properties, a*

"ForJmen-tion-ed Mentioned or recited betore, a.

A-fort
1

'men-tion-ed Mentioned before, a.

A-ba-uJmen-tion-td Cited before, a.

Ar
pron-ed Wearing an apron, a,

Hl^bffca-fcn-ed Piquant to the palate, a

Un-lef'fon-ed Not taught, a.

Un-xof
ned Not bound with a girdle, a,

Learn'ed Verfed in fcience and literature } ikilfu), a.

Un-learn'ed Ignorant ;
not learned, a*

Ca-v'ern-td Full of caverns; hollow, a.

Un-ftrait'ned Eafy ;
not forced, a.

For'tu-ned Supplied by fortune, a.

Goivrftd D.efied in a gown, a.

Re-tioivn
f
ed Famous

j celebrated, a.

Firtto-ed Having a membrane between the toes
; palmepidou*, a.

Be-neap'ed Left on the ground by a neap tide, a.

Wa'ped Dejected j crufhed by milery, a.

Y-clep'td Called
j termed

j named, a.

Bi'ped An animal with two feet, a.

'0-pi'ped A prifm whofe bafe i a parallelogram, b
E Cbap'ptd
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RED
Ckap'ped Crocked ; cleft, a.

%hb'lip-ped Having fwelled or thick lip?, a*

Blol'ber-lip-ped Having fwelled or thick lips, a.

Cooped Rifing to a top or head, a.

Sped Pret and part. paff. of fpeed.

tTbd'oiipb-lped Finifhed in principles ; thorough paced, a*

Quaaru-ped An animal that goes on four legs, f.

ghiadfrii-ped (Having four feet, a.

Red Coloured like blood, a.

Barkfba-red Stripped of toe bark, a.

Full'ear-ed Having the heads full of grain, a.

r-td Having loofe and broad ears, a.

car'ed Too old, 2.

!ar-ed Supported by columns, a.

Nec
f
tar-ed Tinged with nedlar, a.

Homt'bred Native
; natural, a.

Tru/bred Of a right breed, a.

^"bifrough-bred Completely educated, a.

W"eh'bred Elegant of manners ; polite, a.

In'bred Bred or hatched within, a.

Un'bred Not taught ;
ill educated, a.

'Se'cted Holy; dedicated j inviolable, a.

Kindred Relation ; affinity ; relatives, f.

Kin'dred Congenial ; related, a.

Ihn'dred The number 10 multiplied by IO, a^

Hun'dred A divifion of a county, f.

Iwfber-ed Built ;
formed \ contrived, a>.

Um'ber-ed Shaded ; clouded, a.

Moi'der td Crazed, a.

Pug
r
gtr-td Crowded ; complicated, a.

&gbt'fin-ger-ed Nimble at conveyance ; thievifli, a c

Hur/ger-ed Pinched by want of food, a.

Ptatb'er-ed Clothed with leathers, a.

Pln'feaib-er-cd Not fledged, a.

Un-wat/ner-ed Rude ;
brutal

; uncivil, a.

'Te.'/per-ed Difpofed, v/ith regard to the paffions, a,

"Blood-bolt'er-td Blood-fprinkled, a.

C'.oVfter-ed Solitary ; inhabiting cloifters, a.

Le/ter-ed Literate ;
educated to learning, a.

Un-!ei'tcr-ed Unlearned ; untaught, a.

Quii/er-ed Furnifhed with a quiver, a.

'Tojbred To mince j
to cut in fmall bits, v. a.

' Shred A fmall piece cut off} a fragment, f.

Ac-rc-fo\'rtd Having fprouts, part. a.

Re-ti'rtd Secret; private, a.

V"-r'a
f
KQ-rsd Unfhaven, a.

'Jip-red A fpiritual affinity, f.

bar'red Influenced by the fiars }
decorated with ftars, a.

KJtted Ill-will ; malice, f.

Mi'trtd Adorned with a mitre, a.

Can'tred An hundred, f.

Sctptn



TED
Scep'tred Bearing a fceptre, a.

Ob-du'red Hardened
j inflexible, a.

Ta'-vour ed Regarded with kindnefs
j featured, 2.

}Jard
f

fa-'vcur-ed
Coarfe of feature, a.

Ji^ell'f'i-vdur-ed
Beautiful j p!eafing to the eye, a.

lli'fa-'vour
(d Deformed, a.

AJ-fu'rcd Certain
5
not doubting ; immodeft, part. a.

Well'na-tur-ed Goodnatured ; kind, a.

Itfna-tur-ed Habitually malevolent
j mifchUvous, a.

Dif-na'tur-td Unnatural, a.

DcvurSgy-r?-' Let down in circular wrinkles, z.

Pre-de-ceaj'
fed Dead beforej a.

Dij'-eaj'ed
ArTliled with a difteniper, a.

Un-clr'cum-cl-fsd Not circumcifed j not a Jew, a.

In-cVfed Cut; made by cutting, a.

Un-pracftif-ed Not fkilful by experience, a.

Ad-iii'ied Acting with deliberation
; prudent, pait.

'

Un-ad-tn'fed Impiudent; indifcieet, a.

Mif-ad-vi'fed HI dlre^ed, a.

Pre-penj'ed Forethought ; preconceived, a.

In-com-po
f

jed Difturbed
5 diTcompofed, a.

Ro'fed Crimfoned
; flufhed, a.

De-lapf
f
ed Bearing or iaili^g down, a.

Pre-ter-laf.J
fed Paft and gone, a.

De-rr.erj'ed Plunged, ;..

To ^e vtrj'ed To be feilled In
5

to be acquainted with, v. n,

Un-ierj'ed Unarquainte'l ; unfkilful, a.

CurJ'ed
Under* a curfe

; ha-eiul; deteftable, a.

Ac-curbed Curfed or doomed to miiery j execrable, a.

Paff'ed Pret. and part, of to pafs.

Bleff'ed Happy ; enjoying heavenly felicity, part, a*

Un-in-ter-fJJ'
fed Not having intereft, a.

t>ij-in-ter-eff'
f
ed Without regard to private advantage, a.

"Trejj'ed Knotted or curled, a.

Dif-Med Irregular ; uncouth, part.

In-ter-fi/fed
Poured or fcattered betwe

Be-mu'fed Overcome with mufing,

Spcuj'ed Wedded
; efpoufed, a

Un-re-b^ted Not blunted, a.

E-lum'ba-ttd Wtakened in the loins, a.

Gk'ba-ted Formed in fhape ef a globe j fpherical, a.

Bai f
ca-ted Bef^t with pearls j having many berries, a.

Im'bri-ca-ted Indented with concavStie?, a.

Rii'bri-ca-ted Smeared with red, a.

Bi-fur'ca-ted Shooting out into two hescls^ a.

Fu'ca-ted Painted
; difguifed with paint, a.

"B\fti-da-ttd Opening with a cleft, a.

t Cu)*p't-da-ted App-licd to flowets whofe leaves end In a point, a,

Dtf-cai'ce-a-ted Stripped of Ihoes, a.

Gafle-a-ttd Covered as with an helmet, a.
'
U-a-tsd Of a fcrswecl <>r turbinited form, a.

a



TED
Meatfed Fed; foddered, a.

Cuf
ne-a-ted Made in the form of a wedge, a,

Jn-cre-a'ttd Not created, a.

Un-cre-a'ttd Not yet created, a.

Mij-cre-afted Formed unnaturally, a.

Fa'ted Decreed by fate, a.

Ha'ted Deteftedj diflSked, a.

Lym
f

pba-ted Mad, a,

La'bi-a-tcd Formed with lips, a*

Co-rynfbi-a-ted Garniflied with branches of berries, a.

Faf
f
ci-a-ted Bound with fillets, a.

Ra'di-a ted Adorned with rays, a.

FaJ'tiff-t-a-ted Roofed, a.

Ab-Jtrfthi-a-ted Impregnated with wormwood, a.

Quin-que-fd'li-a-ud Having five leaves, a.

Ma.-te'ri-a-ted Confifting of matter, a.

Lofted Belated
; furprifed by the night, a.

Urrfbel-la-tcd Applied to flowers growing in umbels, a.

Canfcel-la-ied CrolT-barred, a.

0-cel
f
la-ted Refembling the eye, a.

Lenfel-la-ted Covered with films or plates, a.

Tepfcl-Ia-ted Variegated by fquares, a.

Clat/el-la-ted In chemiftry, made with burnt tartar, a.

j4r'mi/-!a-ted Wearing bracelets, a.

Cu'cul-la-ted Hooded ; covered as with a hood, a.

Vit'n-t-la-ted Impregnated with, or confifting of vitriol, a.

IJ'o-le-ted Separated j detached, a.

*faVu-la-ttd Having a flat furface, a.

Qr-b'vfu-la-ted Moulded into an orb, a.

Can-a-liSu-la-teJ Made like a pipe or gutter, a.

Gt-nidu-la-'td Knotted j jointed, a.

Re-tic'u-la ted Made of net- work, a.

Den-tic*u-la-ted Set with fmall teeth, a,

B\-ar!gu-la-ttd Having two corners or angles, a.

In'fu-la-ted Not contiguous on any fide, a.

Pen-ir/fu-la-ted
Almoft furrounded by water, a.

Cap'fu-la-ted
Inclofed or in a box, a.

Hanta-ttd Hooked
j

fet with hooks, a.

Arti-ma-ted Lively; vigorous, a.

In-adi-ma-ttd Void of life, a.

Crttna'ied Notched , indented, a.

Tu/bi-na-ted Twifted ; fpiral, a.

Lacfi-na-ted Adorned with fringes and borders, a*

Tef'tvfdi-na-ted
Roofed ; arched, a.

Un-o-rigfl-na-ted Having no birth
j ungenerated, a,

Ma/gi-na-ted Having a margin, a.

Ecb'i-r.a-ted Btiftled like a hedgehog, a.

Dec-a-cti'mln-a^ted Having the top cut off, a*

Pecfti-na-ted Formed like a comb, a.

Pen'na-icd Winged, a.

K-j*J**-tcd Hdving two wlng5, a.
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MJcro-naied Narrowed to a fharp point, a.

Lu'na-ted Formed like a half-moon, a.

Clod'fa-ted Doltifh
; thoughtlefs, a.

For*cl-pa-ted Formed, like pincers, to open and inclofe, a

Cuj'pa-ted Applied to flowers whofe leaves end in a point, a.

C/ra-ted Waxed, a,

Sidfer-a-icd BlafteJ
; planet-flruck, a*

Cam'er-a-ted Arched, a.

Con-tenSer-ated Violated; polluted, a.

In-gen'er-a-ted Inborn j innate
; unbegotten, a.

Vn-gen'tr-a-ted Un begotten ; having no beginning, a.

Ser'ra-ted Formed with j igs or indentures like a faw, a.

Roj'tre-ted Adorned with beaks of ihips, a.

Ex-trav'a-fa-ted Forced out of the proper veflels, a.

Arffa-ted Having handles, a.

Ex-of'fa-tcd Deprived of bones, a.

Cre'ta-ted Rubbed with chalk, a.

Dig'i-ta-ted Branched out like fingers, a.

Ne-cej''Ji-ia-ted Forced
j preffed by neceffity, a.

Mar'i-ta-ted Having a hufband, a.

E-den'ta-ted Deprived of teeth, a.

Q-ri-en'ta-ied Turned to the eaft, a.

DtJ
f
o-rt-en-ta-ted Turned from the eaft, a.

Fron'ta-ted In botany, ufed in opposition to cufpatec, a,

Ro'ta-ied Whirled round, a.

Cut'ta-ted Befprinkled wiih drops, a.

Clal'va-ttd Knobbed, a.

Un-cul'tl-va-ted Not cultivated, a.

La/va-tcd Mafked, a.

Cu/va-ted Bent, a.

In-debt'td Having incurred de^t, part. a.

Re-doubtfed Dread; awful; formidable, a.

A-daifed Driven by force, part. a.

Jn-com-faEi'ed Not joined ; incoherent, a.

Un-re-fra&ed Not refracted, a.

Un-re-tra&ed Not revoked
;
not recalled, a.

fed Separated ;
refined

; abftrufe, a.

Af-feft'ed Moved
j

ftudied with overmuch care a,

Un-af-fefi''ed Real
;
not hypocritical, a.

Dlf-af-fe&ed Not diipofed to zeal or affection, a.

In-Jtinc'ted Inopreired as an animating power, a.

In-con-coci'ed Unripened ; immature, a.

Pel'let-ed Confiding of bullets, a.

Op'ple-ted Filled
; crouded, a.

Tur'ret-ed Formed like a tower, a.

Gift'ed Endowed with extraordinary favour?, a.

Tuft'fd Growing in tufts or clutters, a.

Night'ed Darkened
; clouded ; black, a.

Un-be-nigbt'ed Never vifited by darknefs, a.

Quick*Jigbt~ed Having a ftarp' fight, a.

Sbarfffgbt-ed Having a quick light, a,

Clear-
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Clear*fabt-ed Discerning j judicious, a.

Near'ftght-ed Shortfighted, a.

Sbort'figbt-ed Unable to fee far, a.

IsOiv'thought-ed Having fordid fenfual thoughts, a

Fore-ci'ted Quoted above or before, a.

Abovt'ci-ted Quoted before or above, a.

Con-ceii'ed Proud
j opinion ative, a.

Lim'it-ed Bounded j retrained
; narrow, a.

Il-lim'it-ed The fame as unlimited, a.

Vn-ltnfit-ed Without bounds j unreftrained, a.

Spir'it-ed Lively ; full of fire, a.

PuttHc-fpir-tt-cd Regarding general advantage more than private, *'.

Mean'jpir-it-ed Bafe minded
j parfimonious, a.

Loiv'fj>ir-it-ed Melancholy ; hypochoncriacal, a.

PoJ'it-ed Placed
} ranped, a.

De-pof
fit-ed Laid up carefully ; placed as a pledge, a.

Re-volt'ed Swerved from duty } fallen ofF, a.

Vault'ed Arched as a vault, a.

Planned F.xed in the earth
; fettled 5 well groandcd, 2,

Un-precfe-dent-ed Not having a precedent, a.

Cfftat-ed Supplied with clients, a.

jl'ni-ent-td Annihilated, a.

Tent'ed Having tent?^ a.

Con-tent'ed Satisfied
; eafy 5

well pleafed, a.

Dlf-con-teni'ed Not fatisfied; uneafy } difpleafed, a.

Un-tent'ed Having no medicaments applied, a.

Saint'ed Holy j facred, a.

Taint'ed Corrupt ;
infe&ed

j depraved, a.

Joint''ed Having knots, joints, or commiflrures> e.

id-noint'ed Rubbed over with oil, a.

Point'ed Sharp ; divided by points, a.

Front'ed Made with a front, a.

Wtnt'ed Accuftomed
j ufual, a.

Haunt'ed Frequented j infefted with evil fpirits, aj

Bigot-ed Superfluous ; attached obftinatcly, a.

Un-bigfot-ed Free from bigotry, a.

Ncfted Celebrated
j remarkable, a.

Booi'ed Jn boots, a.

Foti'ed Shaped in the foot, a.

MtoSed Plucked up by the roots
; argued, a.

Roofed Fixed
} deep j radical, a.

De-wo'ted Dedicated
j ccnfecrated

j appropriated, a,'

Jlc-cept'td Taken
j

received favourably, a.

Cor-rupt'ed Depraved ;
vitiated

5 bribed, a.

Jn-cfr-rupt'ed Not corrupted, a,

Un-cer-rvpt'ed Not cotrupted, a.

Hard'hean-ed Cruel
} inexorable j tnercilefs,

Hen1heart cd Daftardly j cowardly, a,

Cbtck'en-heart-ed Fea-.ru!
5 pufillanimous, a.

(ypen-beart-ed Hofpitable } generous, a.

Ttn'der-btart-td Compafiionatc j humane, a,

Faint-
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Fa'ini'beart-ed Cowardly ;

fearful
; eafily dejefted, a.

Part'ed Divided ; feparated, a.

Peac<?art-ed Difmified from the world in peace, a.

Forded Secured as by a fort
j lafting, a.

Sort'ed Clafied ; arranged in order, a.

Mafi'ed Furnifhed with mafts, a.

O-ver-majl'ed Having too much maft, a.

lm-fa'fled Covered as with pafte, a.

Ta'jied Having a particular reiifh, a*

H'tgb'ta-Jled
Gwftful

; piquant, a,

In-d\-gejl
fed Nor regularly difpofed, a.

Un-dl-geji'ed Not concocled, a.

Crejl'ed Wearing a comb, a.

In'ter-tft-ed Concerned j having a fhare in, a.

IJn-'m'ttr-efl-ed Not having intereft, a.

pif-ir/ter-tft-ed
Not interefted j void of felf-intereft, a.

Tefi'ed WitnefTed j tried by a teft, a.

Ctji'ed
Contained in a cift or bag, a.

Li/ed Striped 5 ftreaked, a.

En-lfied Enrolled jregiftered, a.

Frofl'ed In imitation of froft, a.

Wurfi'ed Defeated} overcome, a.

Worfi'ed A kind of woollen yarn, f!.

Dufi'ed Freed from duft, a.

A-dufi'ed Burnt
; dried by fire, a.

En-cyfl'ed Enclofed in a veficle or bag, a*

Willed Having wir, a.

Half
lfu)\t-ted Im perfect of underftanding, a.

Dif-ivit'ted Deprived of the wits
j mad, a.

Bigot-ted Superftitious j grown a bigot, a.

Kntt'ted Full of knots, a.

Spotted Full of fpots, a.

Un-fpot'ted Not fpotted $ immaculate, a.

Pol-lu'ted Defiled
j tainted, a.

Con-uo~h.'ttd Twifted j
rolled upon itfelf, a.

Cor-nu'ted Having horns } cuckolded, a.

Clout'ed Congealed j coagulated, a.

Snout''ed Having a fnout, a.

Rout'ed Vanquifhed ; overcome, a.

"Leav'ed Furniflied with foliage, a*

De-prated Vitiated
; corrupted, -a.

^rt-rog'a-tl'V'td Having an exclufive privilege, a.

Re-fcl'ved Fixed
j determined, a.

Bt-Iov'ed Loved ; dear, a.

Re-rno'vcd Remote j feparate from others, a.

jjp-pro'i:ed Tried
j received, a.

Star-v'ed Made leaner killed with hunger, a.

Un-rerv'ed Weakj feeble, a.

Ke-ftri/ed Modeft } excepted j
fullen

j clofe, a.

A'gu-ed Struck with an ague \ Shivering, a.

Having a tongue, a.

Douttlt-
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Deceitful, a.

To lued To marry j
to join in marriage, v, *

Tbeio'ed Educated j habituated, a.

Flew'ed Chapped j mouthed, a.

Sin'eiu-ed Furnifhed with finews
j ftrong, a.

Un-JMeiu-ed Nervelefs
; weak, a.

Vin'nrw-ed Mouloy, a.

fai'lotv-ed Laid up to recover ftrength, a.

Jlal'ltnu-ed Confecrated
j reverenced, a.

Mel'toiv-ed Ripened j matured, a.

Pil'lo'w-ed Refted as on a pillow, a.

Un-oiv'ed Having no owner, a.

brtiv-ed Having prominent brows, a.

Fax'ed Hairy, a.

Per-phx'ed Involved
j complicated j entangled, a.

Vexfed Difturbed
}
out of humour, a.

on-"vexl'ed Protuberant in a circular form, a.

Fix'ed Certain -

f firm, a.

Mix'ed Joined j mingled, a,

Un-mix'td Pure
j
not mixed, a.

Stay'ed
Fixed

j ferious
; grave j flopped/ a.

>yf Coloured
5 tinctured, a.

Stydy-ed Coloured like the fky, a.

Having an eye or eyes, a.

Squint-eyed j
not looking ftrait, a.

Having white eyes, a.

Pearl'ey-ed Having a fpeck in the eye. a.

Moen'ty-ed Dim-eyed j purblind, a.

Mon'ey-ed Rich in money, a.

3q.uittt'yed Having an oblique fight, a.

^y/ Envelloped by the ikies, a.

Pal'fry-ed Riding on a palfrey, a.

Zed The letter Z, more properly izzurd, or S furd> f.

Ra'xed Overthrown
j ruined, a.

Cra'zed Lunatic, a.

Frlexfed Shagged or napped with frieze, a.

Cii/i-li-xed Reclaimed from favagenefs and brutality, a*

Qr'gan-l-xed Conftruted with organs, a.

Aid Succour} help; affiftance, f.

To aid Tofuccour} to help ;
to aflift, v. a.

M-caid' Governor of a caftle in Barbary, f.

Laid I'ret. and part, paflf, of the verb to lay.

Oei'Iaid A glance } wink
;

or token, f.

Plaid Variegated fluff
j
Scotch drefs ; rhymes bad, a.

Maid A virgin ;
a woman fervant

j
a fifh, f.

Hand'maid A maid that waits at hand, f.

Mtr'maid A fea-woman, f.

PW Pret. and part. pail', of the verb to pay.

Re-paid
f Pfct. and part. paff. of the verb to repay.

1'o braid To weave together, r. a,

Braid A texture } a knot, f,
1

Up-br\d
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To chide

; to reproach 3
to charge, v. a*

A-fra\d
f

Fearful, part. a.

Said Aforefaid, pret. and part. pafT. of to fay.

<d-fortffa\d
Said or mentioned before, a.

Staid Sober
j grave ; regular, a.

Waid Cru/hed, a.

To bid To offer a price ;
to command

j to afk, v. a.

2?/</ Prer. and paff. of the verb to bid.

RaVid Fierce j furious
5 mad, a.

Ta&'jV Wafted by difeafe, a.

un-der-bid
f To offer in purchafe lefs than value, v. a.

~0 o-'ver-bid
f To offer more than value, v. a.

TO for-bid
f To prohibit, oppofe, hinder, or blaft, v.

Morbid Difeafed
; conupt ; infectious, a.

To out-bid' To furpafs by bidding a higher price, v. a,

ytf//W Sour; fliarp j eager, a.

SuVac-id Moderately or agreeably four, a.

Plac'id Gentle
} quiet j

foft j mild, a.

Sal'Jo-ac-id Having a fait and acid tafte together, a*

FlaScid Weak
; limber, a.

Rarfcld Strong fcented, a,

Mar'cid Lean
; withered, a.

Vif'cid Tenacious; glutinous, a.

Rdf'cid Abounding with dew, a.

Lu'cid Shining ; glittering ; clear in thought, a,

Di-lu
f
cid Clear

; plain ;
not obfcure, a.

PeJ-lu'cid Tranfparent ; clear, a,

Tranf-lu'cid Tranflucent
; tranfparenf, a.

Did Pret. of the verb to do.

Can did White
;

clear
; ingenuous, a.

Splen'did Showy; magnificent; fumptuous, a.

Sor'did Foul; filthy; bafe
; covetous, a.

Fid A pointed iron, f.

Bi'fd Opening with a cleft, a.

fri-jid Cloven into four divifions, a.

Tn'fid Cut or divided into three parts, a

Rig'id Stiff; fevere
; inflexible, a.

Frigid Cold; impotent; dull, a.

Al'gid Cold ; chill, a.

Ful'gtd Glittering ; ihining, a.

Tur'pid Tumid
; fwelling, a.

Hid Pret. and part. paff. of the verb to hide.

Kid A young goat ;
a child, f.

Lid A cover for a pan or box, f.

Cal'id Hot ; burning, a.

Val'id Conclufive ; prevalent j weighty, a.

Inval'id Weak; of no value, a.

Squalid Filthy ;
foul ; nafty, a.

Gd'id Extremely cold, a.

Eyiflid The membrane that fhuts up the eye, f.

Paflid Pale
5 not high-coloured, a.

F C/tf
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Gl'id Stinking; fetid, a.

Sol'id Firm j found
j true

j grave ; compacly a.

PC//K/ A cover of a pot, f.

Slid Pret. and part. pafl". of the verb to flide.

Mid Equally j between two extremes, a.

A-mid' Amidft
j

in the middle, ad.

Pyt'a-mid An angular figure ending in a point, f,

Tin/id Fearful
j without courage, a.

Fu'm'id Smoky j vaporous, a.

Hu'tmd Wetj moift, a.

Tufwid Puffed up ; fwelJed
j pompous, a.

Rhotn'bcld A figure approaching to a rhomb, f*

Coifchoid The name of a curve in geometry, f,

Cyt'loid One of the mechanical curves in geometry, f.

Ep'i-cyc-ltid A geometrical curve, f.

Cor'al-old Refembling coral, a.

Pa-ral'o-lold A paraboliform curve in geometry, f.

Prif'mcid A body approaching the form of a prifm, f.

Gin'gly-mtid Refembling a ginglymus, a.

Co'r.oid A figure partaking of a cone, f.

Sfbt'roid
A body approaching the form of a fpherc, f.

/^W Empty j vain
j null, a.

J^;// An empty fpace ; vacuum, f.

to -void To quit, emit, vacuate, or annul, v. a*

To a-ijoidf To fhun
j

to retire ; to efcape, v.

De-void' Empty j vacant void, a.

Tra-f/xoiJ A figure vvhofe four fides ate not parallel? ft

Raffid Quick j fwift, a.

&*//</ Tafteful
j palatable, a.

J^//W Taftelefsj fpiritlefsj dead, a.

Jn-trep
e
id Fearlefs j daiing j brave, a.

Tep'td Lukewarm j not zealous, a.

In-fjp'id
Without tafte

j without fpirit j dull, a.

Clear
j tranfparent j pure, a.

Tor'pid Inert
j fluggifh, a.

Cu'idu'pid
The fabulous god of love, f.

Stu'pid
Dull

j heavy} wanting fenfe, a.

T r/(/ To fet free
5 to clear

;
to drive away, v a*

A/id Dry j parched up, a.

.AW Of a hot biting tarte
; bitter, a.

"Bed'rid Confined to the be<i by infirmity, a.

To thrid To flide through, corrupted from thread, v.

Fkr'id Bright in colour
\ fluflxed with red, a

Ro/id Dewy, a.

Ho/rid Dreadful j offenfive ; rough, a.

ToSrid Burning j fcorching, a.

Pt/trid Rotten
j corrupt, a.

Lu'rid Gloomy j difmal, a*

Fet'id Stinking 5 rancid, a.

Nt/id Bright j fhining, a.

Ca-rot'id Soporiferous, a. the name of two arteries, f.

Pe-rot'i*
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Pa-ro^td Salivary glandules near the eari, a,

Pu'tid Mean
j
low

$ worthlefs, a.

Lan'guid Faint 3 feeble
j heartlefs, a.

fin'guid Fat
j un&uous, a.

Flu'id Not folid
j flowing ; running at water, a,

Liquid Liquid fuhftance ; liquor, f.

Lic/'uld Fluid
j foft; diflblved, a.

Liv'id Di fcoloured as with a blow, a.

Vii/\d Qtyckj aclive, a.

Hot ; vehement, a.

Without hair ; inelegant; naked, a,

Having various colours, a.

Ritfald A loofe mean wretch, f.

Tofcald To burn with a hot fluid, v. a.

Scald Paltry j forry j fcabbed, a.

Weald In Saxon, fignifying a wood or grove, f.

Her'aid An officer in blazonry j
a harbinger, f.

Enter-aid A precious (lone of a green colour, f.

Eld Old age j decrepitude, f.

Held Pret. of the verb to hold.

Be-he!d? Pret. and part. paff. of behold.

Up-held' Supported, pret. and part. pad*, of uphold.
Field A piece of meadow ground j

extent j pronounced at if

written feeld, f.

A-Jittit
To the field, ad.

Shield A buckler
j defence

; protection ; rhymes field, f.

Vojhield To defend, protect, fecure, cover, v. a.

To wield To ufe with full power, rhymes field, v. a.

To yield
To produce ; to give up; to furrender ; rhymes field, v,

Cod-yield Adv. corrupted from God fhield, or proteft.

To gild To wafli over with gold ;
to illuminate

j rhymes filPJ,

the apoftrophized preterit of fill, v. a.

Child Male or female offspring 5
an infant, f.

To child To bring forth children, v. n.

Mild Kind
j foft

} mellow, a.

To kuild To raife a fuperftrufture, rhymes gild, v. a.
v

To build To depend on
j

to reft on, v. n.

Tt re-build' To re-edify j
to reftore from demolition, v. a.

Guild A fociety j
a corporation ; pronounced as gild, f.

Wild Not tame
j

defart
; favage ;

licentious ; turbulent
;

fickle
; flrange, a.

Wild A defart
;

a traft uncultivated and uninhabited, (.

Old Ancient
j long pralifed, a.

Bold Daring ;
ftout

; impudent, a.

Cdd Not hot
j referved

j
not hafty, a.

Cdd Chilncfs
;

a difeafe, f.

Scold A clamorous foul-mouthed perfon, T.

To fcold To chide
;

to quarrel rudely, v.

Fold A pen for fheep ;
a double

;
a plait, f.

Tofold To double up ; to put fheep into a fold, v, a.

F a
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Blindfold Having the eyes covered, a.

To blindfold To cover the eyes, v. a.

Threefold Thrice repeated j confifting of three, a;

Scaffold A temporary gallery or ftage, f.

To feaf/faJd Tofurniih with frames of timber, v. a.

B?fM Twofold
j double, a.

TVfarfi-fold Many j divers, a.

in-fold
f To involve j to inwrap, v. a.

Pirffold A confinement for ftrayed cattle, f.

To ttn-f'Ad? To expand, difcover, difplay, v. a.

Go.W The heavieft and moft valuable of all metals, pro*
nouiiced familiarly as if written goold, f.

Ma/i-gcld A yellow flower, f.

To bo'd To keep, retain, detain, v. a.

Hold Support; cuflody ; power, f.

To be-bold
f To view

; to fee, v. a.

Bc-beU' Lo ! fee ! int.

Free'botd Land held in perpetual right, f.

HovJe'bvM A family ; family life, f.

To iu;tb-boldf To reftrajn
j

to keep back, v. a.

To in-boldf To have inherent, v.

To up-holdf To lift on high ; to fupport, v. a,

Tbreft/old Entrance j gate ; door, f.

Cop'y-hold A tenure fora term of years, f.

Frarrfpold Peevifh
j boifterous } rugged, a.

Sold Pret. and part. paff. of to fell.

Told Mentioned
; related, pret. and part. paff. of tell.

Re-told
f

Related or told again, pret. and part. pafT. of retell*

Un-told' Not told, a.

Mf-totf Part. pafl". of miftell.

Wold A plain open country, f.

World The earth j mankind
j public life, f.

Auld Old, obfolete, a.

Could The imperfect pret. of can, rhymes good.
Should Verb auxiliar in fubjunclive mood, rhymes good.
Mould Mouldinefs ;

earth j
caft

j form, f.

To mould To knead, model, form, fhape, v. a.

Would Pret. of will, rhymes good.
And The particle by which fentences are joined, conj.
Band A tie ;

a company j
linen worn under the chin, f.

To band To unite together j to bind, v. a.

Sa/a-baed A Spanifh dance, f.

Ccn'tra-bar.d Proh bited
; illegal, a.

To dij'-bandf To difmifs ;
to break arsg'tment, v. a.

HufAand A m?rried man ;
an oeconomiil, f.

To huj'band To manage frugally, v. a.

li-cand In arithmetic, the number to be multiplied, 1*.

Dt'o-dand A forfeiture in cafes of accidental death, f.

Bng'and A robbe-, f.

Hand The palm and ringers, f.
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To band To tranfmit

;
to deliver down j

to lead, v. a.

mer-chand' To tranfaft by traffic, v. n.

Be-bind'band In debt ;
not in a ftate of forwardnefs, a.

Second-band Pofiefiion received from the firft poffeiibr,
f.

Second-hand Not original; not primary, a.

Fort'band The part of a horfe betore the rider, f.

Fort'hand Done too foon, a.

A-fore'band By a previous provifion, ad.

'Be-for/hand
In a flate of anticipation j previouily, ad.

Stronghand Force ; violence, f.

Wbip'band Advantage over, f.

Unhand Lifted by the hand, a.

Un'der-band Clandeftirw
5

fecret ; fly, a.

Un'der-hand Clandeftinely, ad.

IJf'per-band Advantage over any one, f.

Master-band The hand of a man eminently flcilful, f.

Short'band Art of writing in compendious characters, f.

Land Country ; region j earth j ground, f.

To land To fet or come on fhore, v.

A-land1 At land
; landed, ad.

Eland Soft
;
mild

; gentle, a.

llcad'land A promontory ;
a cape, f.

Midland In themidftof the land, a.

Wood'land Land covered with woods, f.

Fort'land A promontory ; headland, f.

Glar.d A foft fpongy fubftance in the human body, f.

Highland A mountainous region, f.

Hoi'land Fine 'linen made in Holland, f.

In'land Remote from the fea, a.

Tn'land Interior or midland part?t f.

Main'land Continent, f.

Up'land Higher ground, f.

Upland Higher in fituation, a.

Gar'land A wreath of branches or flowers, f.

I'jland Land furrounded by water, f.

Loiu'land A low part of a country, f.

To de-mand1 To claim
j

to afk with authority, v. a.

Dt-mand1 A claim
j

a queftion, f.

To rt-mand' To fend back
;

to call bick, v. a.

To rep-r\-mand
f To chide

j
to reprove, v. a.

Rep-ri-manaf A reproof j reprehenfion, f.

To icm-mandf To order, govern, overlook, v, a.

Com-mand' The right or aft of commanding, f.

\> ccun-ter-tnand' To order contrary to former orders, v. a.

Coun-ttr-mand' An order contrary to a former order, f.

Go/manJ A greedy e^er, f.

To ex-fandf To fpread ;
to lay open, v. n.

Rand The border or feam of a ihoe, f.

Brand A ftick lighted j
a mark of infamy, f.

To brand To mark with a note of infamy, v, a.
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Firebrand A piece of wood kindled, f.

Grand Great
; iliuftrious

j noble, a.

Errand A meffage, f.

Strand The verge or fhore of any water, f.

To ftrand To be driven afhore, v.

Sand Exceeding fmall pebbles j
a barren country, fc

Weaf'ard The wind-pipe, f,

Tbou'fand Number ten hundred, a.

Stand A ftation
j port j difficulty j flop, f.

Tojiand To be on the feetj ftop j remain
j

offer as a candi-
date

5 perfiaj to be confiflent
j

to abide j fuffer;

endure, v.

To imtb-fland' To oppofe j to refift, v. a.

To ga:n-fland' To withstand, v. a.

Ta uH-der-Jlat;d
f To comprehend fully ;

to be a confcious being, v,

Ti. mif-un-dsT -ftand'
To mifconceive ; tomi.tdkc, v.WW A 1'mall ftick

j
a long {lender (taffy f.

Yard'wand A meafure of a yard, f,

Wtvtand The wind-pipe/f.
J A iefign j point j conclufion

;
lofs

; death, f.

To end To conclude
j

to ceafe
j to come taan end, v.

To tend To make crooked, to bow to yield, v.

PreL'end A ftipend granted in cathedrals, f.

To ac-cend
r To kindle

j
to fet on fire, v. a.

To aj-ftnd
f To mount upwards j

to climb up any thing, r,

*lo rc-aj-cer.d
f To climb or mount up again, v.

To de-fcend
f To come down

\
to come from, v.

To con-de-jcer.dt To yield ; to depart from, v. n.

To tran-fcer,d
f To furpafs } to excel

j to rife above, v.

Dii,
fi-dtnd A fhare or nuonberto be divided, f.

Fort'end The anterior part, f.

Tofend To keep off
j to difpute, v.

To de-fend
f To (land in defence

;
to vindicate, r.

To fore-fend'' To prohibit j
to provide for, v.

1 o of-fend' To make angry ;
to be criminal, v.

Fag-end* The end of a web of cloth, f.

Legend An infcription 5
an incredible ftory, f,

He/.d To feize
;

to crowd, v.

Ts dep-re-beiid
f To take unawares

j
to find out a thing, v. a

To rep-re-bend' To chide, blame, reprove, v. a.

T<? cam-fre-bend' To include
j tocomprife j

to conceive, v. a.

To ap-pr e-bend' To arreft
;

to under/land, v. a.

Tfl tnij[-af-re-hena
f Not to uncierftand rightly, v. a.

Fiend A devil
j
an enemy j pronounced as if written feend, f

Friend A familiar companion, rhymes end, f.

To friend To favour
j

to befriend, v. a.

To It-ft'emf To favour j
to ufe kindly, v. a.

To lend To grant the ufe of a thing, v. a.

To Mend To mix
; to confound, v. a,

To mend To repair ;
ro improve ;

to grew belter, v.

T a-mindf To correcl ; to grow better, v.

To
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To recommend; topraile, *, a

To rcc-om-mend* To commend to another, v. a.

?* dif-c6tn-mend
f To blame; to difpraife, v. a.

To de-pend
f To hang from j

to rely on, v. X.

Sti'pend A fettled pay; a falary, f.

To im-pend
f To hang over

;
to be at hand, v. 2.

Com-pend' An abridgment ;
a fummary, f.

Topro~pend
f To incline to any part, v. n.

To ap-fend' To hang unto or upon, v. a.

Te per-pend
f To weigh in the mind, v. a.

Tofpend To confame, expend, wafte, fatigue, v. a.

Tb dif-pend
f To fpenri? confume, v. a.

To mij~-p<nd
f TO fpend ill

; to wafte, v. a,

"To fuf-fend' To hung, delay, pat off, v.

To ex-pendf To fpend, lay out, confume, v. a.

To rend To tear with violence ; to lacerate, v a,

Reifer-end Deferving or intitled to reverence, a.

Un-rev''tr-end Irreverent; difrefpeftful, a-

To trend To lie in any particular dire&ion, v, n

To fend Todifpatch, cominiffion, propagate, v.

To Und To attend
;

to wait
;

to move towards, v. a,

To ob-tend' To oppofe ; to pretend, v. a.

Topre-tend
f To play thf. hypocrite ; to claim ; to attedge faifljr, t

To \n-tend1 To mean , to deftgn, v. a.

o fu-per-in-tend
1 To overfee, v. a.

To con-terd' To ftrive; to vie with
;

to difpute J conteft, ?.

To pro-tend' To hoid out, itretch forth, v. a.

To por-tendf To foretoken ; to fliow by omen's, *
To dif-tet.d' To ftretch out in breadth, v. a.

To at-ttndf To wait on ; to hearken unto, v, .

But-endf The blunt end of any thing, f.

To ex-tend* To ftretch out or enlarge, v.

To co-ex-tend? To extend to the fame place, v. a.

To vend To go ;
to turn round, v. n,

To wend To go wrong, v. n.

T tnif-ivendf To fell
;

to offer to fale, v. a.

By'end Private advantage, f.

To bind To gird, faften, confine, tie up, v. a.

Woodbind The honey fuckle, f.

Bear1

'bind A fpecies of bind weed, f,

To ab-fdndf To cut off, rhymes the familiar found of the fubftaa
tive wind, v, a.

To
re-fclndf To cut off

; to abrogate a law, v. a.

To pre-fclnd
f To cut off; to abftrdcl, v. a.

To dif-cind
1 To divide

; to cut in pieces, v, a.

To in-ter-fcind
/ To cut off by interruption, v. a.

To find To difcover, meet with, give, allow, v. a.

To dif-find' To cleave in two, v. a.

Hind The ftie to a ftag j
a boor

j
a fervant, f.

Hind Backward, a.
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Be~bindf Out of fight ;

not yet produced* ad.

Kind Race; nature; fort, f.

Kir.d Benevolent ; favorable, a.

Gav'el-kind A cuftom for difpofal of Uncis, f,

Man-kind' The human race, f.

lVom
r
an-kind. The female fex, f.

Hu1'man-kind The race of man, f.

Un-kind' Not kind, a.

Blind Without fight ; dark, a,

To blind To darken ; to flop jthe fight, v, a,

Blind Something to intercept the fight, f.

PerS&liad Near-fighted, a.

Pur'blind Near-fighted ; fhort-fighted, a.

Hood-mam-blind1 A juvenile fport, f.

Mind Intelligent power ;
fentiment

j opinion, f

To mind To mark, attend, incline, v.

To re-mind1 To put in mind, v. a.

Rind Bark; hufk, f.

To rind To decorticate
;

to bark
j

to hu/k, v, a.

Tan'a-rind A four Indian fruit, f.

To grind To fharpen ;
to opprefs, v. a.

To find To kindle, fet on fire, v. a.

Wind Flowing wave of air; breath
j utterance; the familiar

pronunciation of this word does not rhyme with
mind

;
but the i is fhort, as in pinn'd, the apoftro-

phized preterit of the verb to pin ;
f.

To wind To blow ; to turn round
; rhymes mind, v. a.

Whirl''wind A ftorm moving circularly, f.

To un-ivind
f To untwift, untwine, difentangle, v, a.

Bond Any thing that binds, f.

Bond In a fervile ftate, a.

Vag'a-bond A vagrant ;
a ftroller, f.

Second Next in order to the firft
; inferior, a.

Second One who backs another
;

the 6oth part of a minute, f/

To fec'ond To fupport ; to follow, v. a.

To abscond! To hide one's felf, v. n.

Fond Foolifhly delighted ; fcolifhly tender, a.

To fond To carefs ; to be fond of, v.

T>ifa-mond A moft valuable gem, f.

Al'mond A nut of a tree, f.

Pond A ftanding water, f.

To de-fpond
f
Todefpair; talofehope, v. a,

To re-fyond
f To anfwer ;

to correfpond, v. n.

To (or-re-fp'jnd' To fuit ; to anfwer; to fit, v. n.

Tond Being at a diftance within view, a.

Tond At a diftance within view, ad.

Be-ycnd* A-crofs
;
out of reach, prep.

Laund A plain between woods, f.

Maund A hand-bafket, f.

T* $und To give notice, v. n.

Fa-cur.d
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Ta-cund* Eloquent, a,

Fe-cund' Fruitful
; prolific, a.

Ve/e-cund Mod-ftj baftful, a.

Ru'bi-cund Inclined to rednef?, a.

Joc'tttid Me;ry ; gay ; lively, a.

Fund A ftotkor ba ik of money, f.

To re-fund
f To repay j

to reftore, v. a.

Mitnd Peace, f.

Bound Part. paff. of to bind.

To &>/ To limit
5

to fpring j
to fly back, v.

"Bound Deftined
; going to, a.

Bound A boundary j
a limit, f.

To a-bound' To have plenty, v. n.

Tofu-per-a-bound'
To be exuberant ;

to have mote than enough, v. n.

Wind'bound Confined by contrary winds, a.

Hard''bound CoftiyC, a.

Hidebound Having the fkin or bark too tight, a.

To re-bound' To fpring back ;
to reverberate, v. n.

Re-bound' The at of flying back, f.

To im-bound' To inclofe
;

to fhut in, v. a.

Un-boundf Wanting a cover
5
not bound, a.

Outbound Going a diftant voyage, a.

To re-doundf To conduce in the confequence, v. a.

Found Pret. and part. paff. of find.

To found To lay a foundation
;

to cftabliih j
to caft metals, v. a,

To dumbfuur:d To confufe, ftrike dumb, v. a.

To con-found' To mix, perplex, difturb, v. a.

Pro-fiund' Deep, a.

Pro-fiuna' The fea
} the abyfs, f.

Hound A dog ufed for the chace, f.

Grey'bound A tall fwift hunting-dog, f.

Mound A fence raifed to fortify or defend, f.

Pound A weight j
a fum of money, f.

To found To beat with a peftle \
to fhut up, v. a.

To im-poi-nd'
To fhut up in a pinfold, v. a.

To com-f-ound' Tu mingle j
to come to terrm, v.

Comf

pound The mals formed by union of ieveral ingredients, f,

To de-coin-pound'
To compound a fecond time, v. a.

To pro-pound' To propoie j
to exhibit

;
to offer, v. a.

To ex-pound'
To explain ;

to interpret, v. a.

Round A circle
;
orb

;
diftridl

; rundle, f.

To roa/7^/ To make circular
;

to furround, v. a.

A-round' About, prep.

A-round? In* a circle, ad.

Ground The earth; floor; caufe of any thing, f.

To ground To lay o-i theeatth j
tu inftruft, v. a.

Ground Pret. and part. paff. of to grind.

A-grtund
1 Stranded

; run aground, ad.
'

Fore'ground Part in a pi&ure, f.

nd Not in the grave, ad.

G Under-
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Subterraneous fpace, f.

To fur-round' To environ ;
to encompafs, v, a.

Sound Healthy ; tight ;
ftout

; faff, a.

Seurtd A flullow fea
;

a probe ;
a noife, f.

To /0^ To fearch with a plummet ; to try, v. a.

To re-found'
To echo, found, celebrate, v. a.

Un-found
1 Wanting health

j
rotten

; not honeft j
not orthodox, a

fo a-ftound
f To aftonifh

;
to confound, v. a.

Wound A hurt given by violence, pronounced aa if written

woond, f.

To 'wound To hurt by violence, v. a.

Wound Pret. of to wind, rhymes bound.

Ger'nnd A kind of verbal noun, f.

To ob-tund' To blunt, dull, quell, v. a.

To re-tund' To blunt
;

to turn the edge, v. a.

Ro-tund' Round ; circular, a.

Cod A fea-fifh ;
a natural bag or huflc, f.

Peaf'ccd A hull containing peas, 1".

Feod Fee; tenure; pronounced feed, f.

Lw^ A country, nation, &c. rhymes feed, f

God The Supreme Being, f.

Pafgod An Indian idol and temple, f.

Demi'god Half a god, f.

HcJ A bricklayer's trough, f.

Epb'od A linen girdle, f.

Shod Pret. and part. pad. of to fhoe.

Slip'Jhod Not having fhoes pulled up, a.

Dty'Jhod Having the feet dry, a.

Metb'od Convenient order, f.

Pt'n-od Circuit
; epocha ;

end
;

fuTI point, f.

Clod A lump of clay or dirt
j

a clown, f.

To chd To coagulate, v. n.

To clod To pelt with clod?, v. a.

To plod To toil ;
to ftudy clofely, v. n.

To tied To be diovvfy ;
to bend the head, v.

Nod A quick declination of the head, f.

Syn
fod An ecclefiaflical aflembly, f.

Food Victuals; provificn for the mouth, f.

Good Having defirable qualities ;
the diphthong in th's word

has the found of u in bull, full, &c. rhymes flooc,

hood, &c. a.

A-^ocf In earneft, ad.

"Hood A covering for the head, rhymes good, f.

CkiWbood The ftate of a child, f.

Falfthood A lie
; cheating ;

want of truth, f.

"Lil-Jli-kood Appearance; probability, f.

Livi'li-bcod Maintenance
;
means of living, f.

Luj'tl-bGod Bodily ftrength; fprightlinefs, f*

Man'btod Virility ; courage ; refolution, f.

Erotk'er-bood Fraternity ; union j fociety, f.
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Sifter-hood
Women of the fame fociety, f.

Neigh hour -hood People and place adjoining, f.*

Knight'hood The dignity of 4 knight, f.

Prie/bood The office of a prieft, f.

-hood .The flate of a widow, f.

Bey'hoed The ftate of a boy, f.

Bhod A red animal fluid
j family j

race
j rhymes bud, &c. /.

c'Mood The blood neceflary to life, f.

Flood A deluge ; 9 coming in of the tide
; rhymes mud, &c. f.

Mood Temper of mind
j

a term in grammar, f.

Rood -The fourth of an acre
j
the crofs, f.

Brood Offspring ; production ; progeny, f,

'To brood To fit on eggs }
to hatch, v. n.

Stood Pret. of ftand, rhymes good.

With-Jiood' Pret. of withstand.

1}n-der-foodf
Pret. and part, pail',

of underftand.

J^ced A thick plantation of trees
j
the fubftance of trees j

timber
j rhymes good, f.

Wood Mad
j

furious
} raging, a.

Th/tie-weed
A precious wood, 1".

Log'ivood Wood brought from Campeacby, f.

Touch'ivood Rotten wood, f.

Brujb'tuood Rough fluubby thickets, f.

H'orn!t09ad A plant, f.

Un'der-tMod Low trees that grow among timber, f.

Cbat'iuood Little fticks
; fuel, f.

Pod A cafe of feeds, f.

Tri'pod A feat with three feet, f.

Rod A twig j inftrument of correction j
kind of fceptre4 f

dn'gle-rod
A rod to fix a fifhing-line upon, f.

BlacR-rocJ The uflier of the parliament, f.

Trod Part. pad*, of tread,

Un-trodf Not trodden down by a foot, a.

Sod A turf; clod
j furface of land, f.

Slid Pret. of to feethe.

T'od A bufli
;

a weight of zS Ib. f.

Sard A poet, f.

Tal'ard A long gown ;
a herald's coat, f.

$cai'ba,<d The flieath of a fword, f.

Lib'Lard A leopard, f.

Lub'bard A lazy fturdy fe!low, f.

To bom-i>ardr To throw, bombs, v. a.

Card For gamfng, combing woo), &c.
To cd/-^ To comb wool, v. a.

To dif-card' To difmifs j to throw out cards, v. a.

Stand'ard An enfign in war
j undoubted authority, f.

Btard Hair on the chin
j

a jag j
this word is frequently pro-

nounced fa as to rhyme with herd, f.

A-feard
1

Frighted, part. a.

Heard Pret. of to hear, pronounced as the noun herd.
Card Wardfhip 5

care j cuil^y, f,

G a
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Hazard Deformed ; ugly ;

wild
; untameable, a.

Re-gardf Attention
} refpeci j

note j look, f.

To re-gardf Toefteem, obferve, refpecl:, value, v. a.

Dif-re-gardf Slight notice ; neglect, f.

To dij-re-gard
1 To flight j

to condemn, v. a.

Hag'gard Any thing wild
j

a kind of hawk, f.

Nig'gard A mifer, f.

Sluggard A drone
j
an idle fellow, f.

Hard Firm j difficult
j
laborious

j avaricious, a.

PikVard A filh
j

a thing lined with fir, f.

Orchard A garden of fruit-trees, f.

Shard A piece of a pot j
a plant 5 a filh, f.

v

LVard Mingled roan, a.

GaVli-ard A fprightly man or dance, f.

Pon'lard A dagger or fuch like weapon, f.

Tank'ard A drinking-velfe! with a lid, f.

'Blink'ard One who has bad eyes, f.

Stink'ard A mean, {linking, paltry fellow, f.

Drunk'ard One given too much to drink, f.

Lard Create of fwine, f.

To lard To fluff with fat bacon, v. a.

Mal'lard The drake of wild ducks, f.

Pol'lard A tree lopped j
fine fort of bran, f.

Dul'lard A blockhead
;

a 'ftupid perfon, f.

To in-ter-brd' To infert between j to diverfify, v. a.

Nard An odorous fhrub, f.

Spikenard A medical drug, f.

Ren'ard A fox, f.

Gur'nard A kind of fea-fifh, f.

To board To lay with boards ; to enter a Clip ;
to attack; pro-

nounced as bor'd, the apoftrophized preterit oi the

verb to bore, v. a.

Board A piece of wood
j

a table
;

a court held, f.

To board To pay cr be pair! for lodging and eadng, v.

A-board1 Jn a ihip j fafe, ad .

Soundboard A board \vhicii propagates the found, f.

A-bovtfboard Without referve or artifice, ad.

Council-board A table where maters of ftate are debated, f.

Ship'board As a {hip- board j
in a fhip, ad.

Cup'board A rep ifitory for cups, gialles, &c. f.

Lar*'board The left-hand fide of a ihip, f.

Starboard The right- hand fide of a fhip, f.

G'ver-board Out of the fhip, ad.

To hoard To lay up privately, rhymes board, v. a,

Hoard A hidden flock, f.

Pard The leopard, f.

To jeop'ard To hazard, put in danger, v, a.

Le'p'ard A fpotted beaft of prey, f.

Ca-mel'o-pard A large animal, f.

Diyard A prattler j
a boafting t^jker, f.

Tc re-tard
f To hinder j delay j ftay back, v.
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Diftard A doting fellow, f.

Baf'tard A fpurious child or thing, f.

Daj'tard A coward
;

a faint-hearted fellow, f.

Bustard A wild turkey, f.

Custard A fort of fweet food, f.

Muf'tard A plant, feed, and flower, f.

Dot'tard A tree kept low by cutting, f.

To guard To defend, rhymes hard, v. a.

Guard Defence j caution ; part of a fword-hilt, f.

Safeguard Defence j convoy j pafiport, f.

Slack-guard* A dirty fellow, f.

Van-guard
1 The firft line or front of an army, f.

A-vant'guard The front of an army, f.

Out'guard The advanced guard, f.

/^izn/ Watch
j garrifon j diftric"l of a town

j cuftody ; part
of a lock

;
one under a guardian ; pronounced as

warr'd, the apoftrophized preterit of the verb to

war, f.

To ward To aft on the defenfive, v. n.

To a-iuardf To adjudge ;
to determine, v. a.

Va'ivard Fore part, f.

Wmdfward Towards the wind, ad.

Goa'-zvard To godward is toward God, ad.

Woodftcard A forefter, f.

LeSivard Towards the wind, ad.

HomStuard Towards home, ad.

To re-ivard? To recompenfc, v. a.

Re-ivard1 A rrcompenfe ; a punifliment, f.

RerJivard The rear or laft troop, f.

ForJivard The van
;

the front, f.

Stew'ard One who manage-- another's eftate, f^

ack'<ward Unwilling ; dull, a.

j4ivk'<ivard Unpolite ; unhandy \ cJumfy, a.

rd Towards heaven, ad.

Ir/ivard Any thing within
;

the bowels, f.

Jn'ward Internal
5 placed withinfide, a.

It/ward Towards the internal pa/ts, ad.

Crftuard Forward
; progreflive'y, ad,

Donun'iuard Bending down ; dejected, a.

Dotvn'ward Towards the centre ; from higher to lower, ad*

Coiv
r
ard A poltroon j

one who wants courage, f.

Trc/ivard Peevifh
; ungovernable, a.

Tc'ward Ready to de
; forward, a.

TJn-to^tuard Froward 5 vexatious j awkward, a.

Up'ward Direftrc
1

. hig'h-r, a.

Uffivard Towards a higher place, ad.

Rea/ivard Towards the end or tail, ad.

ard Towards that place, ad.

^4f
fter-iuard In time to come, ad. <

Forward Warm ; violent ^ confidenf, a.

Forward Towards j inward } prpgrcffively, ad,
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Xtnts-foStuard From this time, a<$.

Tbence-for'iuard
On from that time, ad.

Siuard Gfeen iuri'ace of the ground, f.

Green'fivaid The turf on which grafs grow?, f.

Out'ward External
j exirinfic j forci^, a.

Out'ward To foreign parts, ad.

Frovvard
5 peeviih ; morofe, a.

Ground ilklofed to a hoiife j mckl"ure ofthrfcifeet
j
a

pole "to hang tails on, f.

Bay'ard A bay horfe, f.

Vintyard Aground planted with vines, T.

Steel'yard
'&& iron rod to weigh goods, f.

Whin'yard
A large crooked fwcrd, f.

Hazard Chance
j danger j

A game at die, f.

To baz/ard To expofe to chance \ to adventure, v, a,

Haf-baxfard Chance
j accideni, f.

Maz'ard A jaW, f.

Lizfard A creeping animal, f,

Viz!art A mafk uied For d.fguxfe, f.

5lj -ulz'ard To-rhalk, v. a.

Wizard A conjurer j
an enchantfir, f.

Dix'xard A blockhead
;

a fool, f.

Gizfzard The mufculoas ftomach of a fowl, f.
"-

Bux'zard A hawk
j

a dunce
;

a blockhead, f.

Tal/erd A long gown ; herald's coat, f.

Hal'berd A battle-axe jfed to a long pole, f.

Herd A flock
j a company, f.

To er</ Toafibciate- to run in companies, v. a.

Swineherd A keeper of hbgs, f.

Shepherd One who keeps ineep ;
a fwain

} a paflor, f.

Pot'Jherd A fragment of a broken pot, f.

Neat'herd A. cow-keeper ;
one who has the care of black ctttler f.

Coat'herd One who tends goats, f.

Coiv'berd One who tends cows, f.

To Jwerd Tx> breed a green tiirf, v. n.

I-a/V^ A Scotch lord of a manor, f.

Bird A feathered animal, rhymes curd, word, Sic. f.

yail1bird One who has been in a jail, f.

To gird To bind round
;

inveft
; approach, v. a.

To teigtyjf
To bind round

j
to ihut in, v. a.

To cn-girdi ToehchcleJ to furround, v. a.

To un-gird' To loofe a girdle or girth, v. a.

Third Next after the fecond, a.

Third 'A third part j
thefixtieth part of a fecond, i'.

Ord An edge, f.

Cord A fmall rope j
ameafure of wood, f.

To accord' Toluitwith; to agree ;
to unite, v.

Ac-Cora1
Argument ; harmony, f.

To re-cord' To celebrate.} to regifter folernnly, v. a,

Rct'ord A regifter ; an authentic enrOiSientj i".

A mufital inftrtifflient, f.
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fa cw-tcrd' To agree with, y.

n.

Ccq'cord Agreement ;
union ; harmony, f.

To d:j
r-cord' To dif'gree ;

not to fuit with, v. n.

Dtf'cord Difagreement ; oppofition j anger, f.

ford The faal!ow part of a river, rhymes board, f.

To ford
To pafs a river without boats, v. a,

To 4/Vjr^' ^
)'
ieid ' produce, give, grant, v.

Cord An ircftrument of gaming, f.

Chord A ftring of a mufical inftrntnent, f.

Pent'&-chord A. five-ftringed inftrumenf, f.

Uarp'fi-chord
A muAcal inftrument, f.

Mtn'o-chord An inftrurrent of one ftring, f.

Lord A title of honour
j matter, f.

Tc lord To somineer, v. a.

Land'lord The mafter of an inn
;
owner of land, &c. f.

Z,<W A drone, f.

Sord Turf
j grafFy ground, f.

Word A fmgle part of fpeeth ; talk, &c. rhymes curd, &c.

To 'word To ex prefs properly 5
to difpute, v.

To re-ivord? To repeat in the fame words, v. a.

Catchword The laft word in a page, f,

Watcb'ii-ord A cenrinel's night-wcrd, f.

Sword A weapon ; vengeance of juftice j rhymes board, f.

Back'fivord
A fword with one edge, f.

Greedfivord The turf on which grafs grows, f.

By'ivord
A cant word ;

a proverb, f.

C#r</ The coagulation of milk, f.

To curd To turn to curds, v. n.

Gourd A plant j
a bottle 5 rhymes board, f.

Surd Deaf
; unheard, a.

Ab-furd
f

Contrary to reafon
j foolifh, a.

Laud Praife, f.

To /tfw^ To praife ;
to celebrate, v. a.

To col-laud* To join in praifing, v. a.

To ap-pbutl'
To praife, v. a.

Fraud Deceit
;
cheat ; trick

; rhymes broad, bawd, and

aw'd, ciw'd, the apoftrophized preterits and parti-

ciples of the verbs to awe, caw, c.

To de-fraud'
To rob by a trick., v. a.

Bud The firft fhoot of a plant j
a gem, f.

To bud To put forth buds, v. n.

To bud To inoculate
;

to graft, v. a;

Cud Food once digefted, f.

Scud A fimll flying cloa^, f.

To feud To fly as a cloud before wind, v. n.

Feud A quarrel ;
contention

; deadly hatred, f.

Mud W e c dirt j ftreet dirt; flime, f.

Tbal'mud A brok of Je-.vifh traditions, f.

Tii 'mud A book of Jewifii traditions, f.

Noifyj clamorous 3 turbulent, a*

A-'oudf
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Loudly ; with a great noife, ad.

Cloud The dark collection of vapour in the air, &c. f,

To cloud To darken with clouds
j

to grow cloudy, v.

Croud See Crowd,

To fhrsud To drefs the dead j to conceal ; to cover, v,

Shroud Burial clothes
j

fail ropes ; fhelter, f.

Proud Elated
; arrogant ; lofty j fungous j exuberant, a,

Purje'froud Puffed up with riches, a.

Spud A fhort knife, f.

jT<7 rwt/ To make red, v. a.

Cr^ A concretion j coagulation, f.

Stud A place for horfes
; button for fliirt-fleeves, &c. f.

To Jind Td adorn with fluds or knobs, v. a.

Tobe-flud' To adorn with ftuds, v. a.

Bawd A procurefs of lewd womtn, f.

iew^/ Obfcene ;
luftful

j wicked
j

a.

Shrewd Having the qualities of a fhrew j cunning} artful
j

a>

Crifivd A confufed multitude
j

a fiddle
; rhymes loud, f.

7fl croivd To prefs clofe together 5
to incumber, v.

Te kyd To know, v. n.

.

Ccr-nu-co'pi-ee The horn of plenty, f.

Stri'a Small channels in the fhells of cockles, &c. f.

Ex-u'vi-a Caft Ikins, f.

A-yua--v\'t* Malt fpirits ; fpirits of wine, f.

To be To have a certain ftate
5 toexift, v. a.

Bale An infant, f.

j4J
f
tro-labe An internment for taking obfervations at fca, f.

Gibbe Any old worn-out animal, f.

Glebe A church eftate
j

turf
;

fo,l
j ground, f.

To ini-b\bt' To drink in
j

to admit into, v. a.

To gibe Tofneerj to reproach with contempt, v.

(7;^ A fneer
j

feoff j taunt j flounce, f.

Kibe A knob in the heel
j

a chilblain^ f

To bribe To gain by bribes, v. a.

Bribe The prite of iniquity, f.

Scribe A writer
;

a public notary, f.

To a-firil/ To attribute to, v. a.

To mij-a-fcribe
1 To afcribe falfly, v. a.

To fub-fcrlbc' To atteft
5

to limit
j

to giveconfent, v.

To de-fcribe'
To reprefent by words, or figures, v. a.

To re-fcrlbe
f To write back, v. a.

To
pre-Jcrlbe' To order ; to dtre& medically, v. a.

To clr-cum-jcnbt To inclofe
;

to limit, v. a.

To transcribe' To copy, v. s.

To ln-fc'ribtf
To dedicate, v. a.

T
pro-fcribi.'

To outlaw 5 to cenfure capitally, v. a.

To
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fu-per-fcribtf
To write at top or on theoutfide, v> a

To inter-Jcribef
To write between, v. a.

"Trite A certain generation of people, f.

Lobe A part of the lungs, f.

Globe A fphere ;
a ball

j
the univerfe, f.

To cm-globe* To gather into a round mafs, v. a.

To con-globe
1 To coalefce in a round mafs, v. n.

Robe A long veft or gown ;
diefs of dignity, f*

To robe To drefs pompoufly j
to inveft, v. a.

Ward'robe A place where apparel is kept, f.

To en-robe! To drefs
;

to clothe, v. a.

Probe A furgeon's inftrumenr, f.

To probe To fearch
;

to try with a probe, v. a.

To dif-robe*
To undrefs ; to uncover, v. a.

Fcttrbc A cheat
j

a tricking fellow, f.

Cube A regular folid body j
a fquare number, f.

Tube A pipe ; a fyphon, f.

To gybe To fneer
j

to taunt, v. n.

Uybe A fneer
;

a taunt ; a farcafm, f.

Ace An unit in cards, or dice, f.

Dace A fifli refembling a roach, f*

Peace Respite from war
; quiet j

reft
; content, f

face The vifage j front
j confidence, f.

To face To meet in front
;

to cover in front, v. a.

To
de-face.'

To disfigure j to deftroy 3
to erafe, v. a.

Preface Introduction j proem, f.

To preface To introduce a treatife, v.

To ef-face*
To deftroy ;

to deface, v. a.

Sut'face Superfice, f.

To
nut-fact

1 To brave
j

to bear down, v. M.

Lace A cord
;
an ornamental trimming of golJ, filver, Or

thread, curioufly woven, f.

To lace To fatten with a ftring j to trim
;

to beat, v, a

PaVace A noble or royal houfe, f.

Neck1
lace An ornament worn pn women's necks, f.

Bui'lace A wiUfour plum, f.

To un-!act
f To loofe a thing laced up, v. a.

To fol'ace To comfort, cheer, amufe, v. n.

Selface Comfort
j pteafure j alleviation, f.

Place Locality j reddence; rank
j

otfice
j

ftate of being 5

Ipace in general j
room

j way j ground, 1.

To place To rank, fix, eftablifh, v. a.

To re-piac<f To put again ia place j
to lupply, v, a.

Landf

ing-place The top of ftairs, f.

To com-mon-plac^ To reduce to general heads, v. a.

To dlj'-pUct
f To put out of place j

to oitorder, v. rt.

To mij'-plactS To miflay, v. a.

To
tranf-placs.* To remove

j
to put into a new plice, V. a.

Mark'et -place The place where a market is he d, f.

To en-ter-laaf To intermix, v. a.

To \n-:tr-lactf To intersnix, v, a.

H
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Pop'u-lact The common people; the multitude, f

Gri-macef An air of affectation, f.

Pom'ace The drofsof cyder-prefiings, f.

To men'ace To threaten, v, a.

Men'ace A threat, f.

Phifnace A boat belonging to a (hip of war, f.

Fur'nace An inclofed fire-place, f.

Pace A ftep ; gait ; meafure of five feet, f.

To pace To move flowly or gently as a pad, v.

A-face
1

Quickly; haftily, *d.

Cinque
1

pace A kind of grave dance, f.

Space Local extenlion
; quantity of time, f.

Foot'pace A flow walk
; part of a ftair-cafe, f.

Te out-pace' To out- go ; to leave behind, v. a.

Race Family ; generation ; particular breed
;

a running-
match

; progrefs ; train, f.

"Brace Cinfture; bandage; a pair ;
a couple, f.

To em-brace1 To fqueeze in kindnefs
; to welcome

j to join in an

embrace, v.

Un~bracc? A clafp ;
a hug, f.

Htrfe'race A match of horfes in running, f.

Grace Favour; privilege; virtue; ornament j a craving a

blefling upon our meat, f.

To grace To adorn ; to favour} to dignify, v. a.

To a-frrace
f To grant favours to, v, a.

Bon-gract
f A covering for the forehead, f.

To diJ-gracJ Todifhonour; todifmifs; to turn out, v, a.

D'tf-gracJ Difhonour
; ignominy; ftate of bebg out ef favour, f.

Te/race A fmall grafly hill, f.

To trace To follow
; to mark out, v. a.

Trace Mark left by any thing paffing j footfteps, f.

To re-trace' To trace back, v. a.

Aml$-ac/ Two aces thrown at dice, f.

Fleece The wool of one fheep, f.

To fietct
To ftrip a perfon of his fubftance, v. a.

Greece A flight of fleps, f.

Niece The daughter of a brother or fifter, rhymes fleece, f,

Piece A patch ; a part ;
coin

;
a gun ; rhymes fleece, f,

To fiece
To enlarge ;

to join ; rhymes fleece, v. a.

A-pecd To the part or mare of each, ad.

Maflef-ph& A capital performance ; chief excellence, f.

From'if-piece
A picture facing the title-page, f.

Cbininey -piece The ornamental piece rtnmd a fire-place, f.

Ice Water frozen ; iugar concreted, f.

To ice To cover with or turn to ice, v. a.

Plaice A flat fifh, f.

Bice A colour ufed in painting, f.

Dice The plural of die, f.

Ad'dice A cooper's ax, f.

Jaun'dice A diftemper, f.

Bod'ice A fort of women's flays, f,
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f
ard-!ce Want of courage, f.

Prej'u-dice Prepofiefiion j injury, f.

Tfo prej'u-dice To fill with prejudice ;
to injure, v. a.

Berfe-fce. An ecclefiaftic living, f.

Vtn'e-fict The practice of poifoning, f.

Oj'fee Public employment ;
bufinefs

;
alfo the place where

it is transacted, f.

To j
uf-fc^ To be enough j

to fatisfy, v,

F.dfl-jice
A building ;

a fabric, f.

Lan'i-fce Woollen manufacture, f.

Sac'ri-jice Any thing offered or deftroyed, f.

To fac'ri-fce
To immolate

;
to kill

j
to dcftroy, v.

J

Or'I-fee Any opening or perforation, f.

Pont'i-fce Bridge- work ; the edifice of a bridge, f.

An'i-fce A trick
;

a fraud
j

a ftratagem, f.

S-u'per-fice
Surface

; outfide, f.

Lice Plural of loufe.

Cal'lce A cup ;
a chalice, f.

Cbal'ice A cup {landing on a foot, f.

Mal'ice Bad defign ;
evil intention, f.

P0-//V/ The regulation of a place fo far as regards the inhabi-

tants, f.

Ac-com'plke An afifociate j
a partaker j ufually in an illfenfe, f.

Surplice A minifter's white garment, f.

To fpllce To join ropes without a knot, v. a.

To flice To cut in thin pieces j
to divide, v.

Mice Plural of mou r
e.

Amr
i-ce The prieft's{hoalder -cloth, worn under his furplice,

f.

Pun/ice A kind of fpongy ftonefull of holes, f.

Nice Accurate
; fqueami/h$ refined, a,

Cornice The higheft projection of a wall or column, f.

Pu'nice A wall-loufe
;

a bugg, f.

Choice Election
j

a thing chofen, f.

Choice Select
j

of great value, a.

To re-joice' To be glad ;
to make glad, v.

Voice Sound from the mouth
j

a vote, f.

Invoice A catalogue of a {hip's freight, f.

To out-volctf To outroar
;

to exceed in clamour, v. a.

Predi-pice A headlong fteep j
a fall perpendicular, f,

Coppice Wood of fmall trees, f.

$/>/ An aromatic fubltiBce ufed in fauces, f.

To
_//>/><?

To feafon with fpice, v. a.

To be-(plc<f To feafon with fpices, v. a.

Auspice Influence
; protection ; favour, f.

Rice An efculcnt grain, f

Ai/a-tice Covetoufnefs
; inftiable defire, f.

Dtn'ti-frice A powder for the teeth, f.

Grift A little pig j
a ftep or greefe> f.

Thrice Three times, ad.

H z Liio-rltt
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Lic'o-rice A root of a fweet tafte, f.

Price Value
; eftimation

j rate, f,

Ca-pritt' Whim ; fancy ; freak, f.

Trice A fhort time
j
an inftant, f.

Cu'a-trice A fear, f.

Coctfa-trice A ferpent, f.

Ma'tnce The womb
;

a mould to caft in, ft
S;V The number fix at dice, f.

To tt'ce To draw
;

to allure, v. a.

Practice Habit
; ufe

; method ; art, f.

Practice contrary to rules, f.

Ponftict A foft, mollifying application, f.

To en-tict' To allure; to draw by fairpromifes, v. a,

Pen'tlce A Hoping roof, f.

fren'tice One bound to a mafter for inftrutienr f.

j4p-prer/tice
One covenanted to learn a trade, f.

No'tice Heed ; information ; warning, f.

Prv-plaf'tice The art of making moulds for carting, f.

Artt/i-ftice A ceflation of arms ; a ihort truce, f.

Sol'Jiice
The tropical point of the fun, f.

Itfttr-ftice Space between things, f.

"Justice Right ; equity ; punifhment, f.

ln-juf
f
tice Injury j wrong j iniquity, f.

Latf
tice A reticulated window, f.

Vice Oppofite to virtue
; depravity; an iron prefs> f.

Vice In compofition, fignifies fecond in rank.

jfd-'victf Counfel
; intelligence ; information, f.

De-vice' Contrivance; an emblem j
a fchem?, f.

Cre"/ice A crack
j

a cleft, f.

Juice Sap in vegetables ;
fluid in animals, f.

Ver''juice
A liquor of crah apples, f.

Sluice A vent for water ;
a flood-gate, f.

Not/ice One not acquainted with any thing ;
an unlearned per-

fon, f.

Menial office
j obedience; office of devotion; em-

ployment ; favour ; order of dirties, f.

Service performed only under inlpe&ion, f.

Iniuty ; mifchief, f.

Suit'fer-vice In law, attendance which tenants owe the court of the!*

lord, f.

Twice Two times ; doubly, ad.

To ad-dvlec1 To fweeten, v. a.

Dif-turl'anct Perplexity ; confufion
; tumult, C

Sig-nif'i-canc: Meaning ; importance, f.

fn~jig-i>if
f
i-canee Want of njeauing ; unimportance, f.

To dante To move by roufic, v. n.

To dance To wait upon ;
to put into motion, v. a,

J)ance A muiicai motion, f.

for-bid
(dance Prohibition, f.

JLid''dance Deliverance; the a<Tt of clearing away, f

.'jtidfpace Helpj fuppoit, f.

ji-void qnct
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The aft of avoiding, f.

Guidance Direftion ; government, f.

i'dance FaKe direction, f.

De-fend''ance State of hanging down
j
connexion

j reliance* f.

'Tend'ance Attendance
;

a v/aiting upon, f.

Jit-tend!'ance The aft of waiting on another, f.

A-bun 1dance Great plenty, f.

Su~ptr-a-bun'dance More than enough, f.

Re-dun'dance Superfluity, f.

Ac-cord
fance Agreement with, f.

Con''cord-ancc An index to the Scriptures, f.

Dif-cord'ance Disagreement ; oppoiition, f.

Mtr'rlf-dance A particular kind of dance, (a Moorish dance) f

Ven'geance Punifhment, f.

A-'vtri'geance Punifhment
; revenge, f.

Crt*ance A fine fmall line fattened to a hawk's leafli, f

JLx-tra-v
1
a-gance Wafle

; fuperfluous expence, f.

Elr
e-gance Beauty without grandeur, f.

Jn-et'e-gance Abfence of beauty ;
want of elegance, f.

Ar'ro-garcf Unbecoming pride ; preemption, f.

Chance Fortune
; accident j event, f,

Bt-chancS Without feeking, ad.

To be-cbance
f To happen ;

to befal, v. n.

Per-cbanct1
Perhaps ; peradventure, ad;

Mif-chancef 111 luck j
ill fortune, f.

To en-hanct' To advance ; toraife the pnce/ v. 9*

Ra'di-ance Sparkling lufrre, f.

Ir-ra'di-ance Beams of light emitted, f,

De-flame A challenge, f.

Af-f/ance Confidence j truft
; hope, f.

To af-fi'ance To confide in
;

to betroth, v.

Al-le'gi-ance The duty of fubjecls, f.

Vai'i-ance Vjlour
j perfonal courage, f.

Re-1/arce Truft
; dependence 5 confidence, f.

Al-lVance Convention by treaty or marriage, f,

Dai'li-anct Fondnefs
j delay, f.

Sal'li-ance The aft of iffuing forth j
a falty* ^

Com-ptfance Submiffion, f.

In-com-ph
fance Untraftablenefs ;

refufal of compliance, f.

Ap-pli'ance The aft of applying, or thing applied, f.

NoVance Milchief
5 inconvenience, f. See Annoyatict

Vafri-ance Difagreement j difTenfion, f

Tar'ri-ance Stay j delay, f.

Lux-u'ri-ance Excels of plenty, f.

Ref'-t-awe Refidence
;
abode

; dwelling, u
A-/kaix^ Sideways ; obliquely, ad.

Lance A long fpear, f.

To /am* To pierce ;
to cut, v, a.

Bal'ance A pair of Icales 5 equipoifeofa watch, f,

To halfance To make even weight, v. a.

Qppofitc weight, f.



ewrfter-lal-ance

0'
'

ver-bal-ance

To ifver-bal-ance

1"$ out'bal-anct

Val'arct
- o val'ance

Sem'blar.ce

Glance

To glance

Deirfi-Ianct

Em-parl
f
ance

Sn-ter-parfance
Pe^u-lance

Ro-manc/
To ro-mantt'

Jte-af-jirmfance

DiJ-af-frtr/ance

Per-fcrn/ance
Ord'nance

Ptn'anct

Mairtte-nance

Coun'tc-rtance

To cour/te-tiance

Dif-coun'te-nance

dij-coun
rte-nance

Pu/te-nance

SuJ'te-nance
Sowve-nance
Or'di-nance

frt-or'di-nanct

Yi-nsLncd

fre-don/l~nance

Ct'don-r.anct

Ref'o-nance
Con'fo-nanct

Ay fa-nance

Dif'fo-nance
Cover-nance

J)ij
f

cre-pance
For-bea/ance

Clearance

Ap-ptai^ance

N C E
To aft againft with an oppofitc weight, v. a* -

Something more than equivalent, f.

To weigh down
j to preponderate, v. a.

To overweigh ;
to preponderate, v. a.

Drapery round the tefterof abed, f.

To decorate with drapery, v. a.

Likenefs
5 refemblance, f.

Similitude
; likenefs. f.

To throw out 5 to curt, v, a.

A quick view
j

a dart of a beam of light, f.

To view obliquely j to cenfure, v. n.

Failure, f,

Watchiulnefs, f.

A light lance
;

a fpear, f.

In law, a petition in court for time to confider, f.

Parley j
mutual talk

; conference} f.

Saucinefa j peevl/hnefs, f,

A fiftion }
a fable

j
a lie, f.

To lie
j

to forge, v. n.

Cuftom
j
habit j ufe, f

Confirmation, f.

Second confirmation, f.

Confutation 5 negation, f.

Work done
j
the aft of performiflg> f.

Great guns j cannon, f.

Conduct ; behaviour, f.

The aft of atonement, f.

Suftenance
j fupport, f.

Face } look
; patronage j fupport, f.

To fupport j to patronize, v. a.

Cold treatment j unfriendly regard, f.

To difcourage by cold treatment} to put to (name, r. 2,

That which belongs to another thing, f.

The pluck of cattle, f.

Maintenance
; ufe of food, f.

Rembrance
; memory, f. Fr.

Law
;

rule
; precept, f.

Antecedent decree
j

firft decree, f.

Revenue j income
; profit, f.

Prevalence } fuperiority j afcendancy, f.

Diipofuion of figures in a picture, f. Fr.

Sound j refound, f.

Accord of found, f.

Reference of one found to another refembling it,
f.

A mixture of unharmonious found?, f.

Government ; rule
j management, f.

Difference} contrariety, f.

Lenity j mildnefs
j delay, f.

A certificate that a {hip has been cleared, f.

Semblance
j
{how j a coming in fight, f.

Recollection ;
account preferved, f,

Un-re-
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Cunfbrance Burthen
; hindrance

; impediment, f.

En-turn
1
brance An impediment ;

a clog j
a load, f,

Di^en-cum'brance Deliverance from trouble, f.

Pro-tit*'ber-ance A fwelling above the reft, ft

Ex~tufber-ance A protuberant part ;
a knob, f.

Ex -u'ber-ance Overgrowth ; luxuriance, f.

Con-fid'er-ance Consideration j refleftion, f.

Hin'der-ance An impediment ;
a ftop, f.

Eq-ui-porfder-ance Equality of weight, f.

Suffer-once Permifiion; patience j mifery, f.

Far'tber-ance The fame as furtherance, which fee.

Fur'tber-ance Encouragement ; promotion, f.

Toi'er-ance Power or aft of enduring, f.

Temfper-ance Moderation
; patience ; calmnefs, f.

Jn-tem
f

per-ance Excefs
;
want of moderation, f.

Ef'per-ance Hope, f. Fr.

Ex-u'per-anct Overbalance ; greater proportion; f.

Ut'ter-ance Pronunciation
5

vocal expreHion, f.

Sevf
er-ance Separation ; partition, f.

Per-fe-vSrance Perfiftence in any attempt; conftancy in progrefs, f,

De-lw'er-ar.ce Freedom
;

refcue
; elocution, f.

Frafgractit Sweetnefs of fmell, f.

Com''mo-rat>.ce Dwelling j habitation
; refidence, f.

Ig'no-rance Want of knowledge ; unfkilfulnefs, f.

To prance To fpring and move in high mettle, v. n
Ab-erf

rance An error
;

a deviation, f.

Trance A n exta fy, f.

En'trance A going-in ;
a paflage ; admiflion, f.

To en-trancef To put into a trance or extafy, v. a.

Rt-en'trance The aft of entering again, 1.

To dif-en-trancJ To awaken from a trance or deep fleep, v a*

Re-tnon'jirance Show
; reprefentation ; di/covery, 1.

Du'raiice Imprifonm.ent ; duration, f.

En-du'rance Continuance, f.

Ma-nu'rance Agriculture ; cultivation, f.

Su 1

'ranee Warrant; fecurity, f.

Ett-fur'ance Security from hazard, f.

df-fu'rance Certain expectation ; confidence; want of modefty j

certainty ; fecurity, f.

De-fea'fance The aft of annulling ; defeat, f.

Coun-ter-fea'fance Tl;e aft of counterfeiting j forgery, f.

Plea'jance Gaiety ; pleafantry, f.

Dtf-plea'fance Anger ; difcontent, f.

A-bai'fance An aft of reverence
;

a bow, f.

Com-p'ai-JancS Civility ; obliging behaviour, f.

0-bei'farce The aft of reverence; courtefy, f,

Suf'Ji-fance Excefs
; plenty, f. Fr.

Re-cog'ni-jance A bond of record
;

a badge, f.

Cbei/i-fance An entr iprife ; an achievement, f.

NuVfance Something offenfive, f.
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Joti'l-fance Jollity j merriment
j fcftivity, ft

Pu'if-fance Power ; ftrength, f

Im-pu'if-fance Impotence j inability ; feeblenefs, f*

U'fance Ufe
j ufury ;

intereft for money, f.

Con'u-fance Cognifance ; notice, f.

En-treai'ance Petition } entreaty } felicitation, f.

Ex-petl'ance Something expe&ed j hope, 1".

Re-luiftance Unwillingnefs } repugnance, f.

Hatfi-tance Dwelling j abode, f.

Jn-bab'i-tance Refidence of dwellers, f.

Ex-or'bi-tance Enormity } exLeflive wrong, f.

Con-conti-tance Subfiftence together with another thing, d
Pre-cip

f
l-tance Rafli hafte

j violent hurry, f.

In-bcr'i-tance Patrimony j hereditary pofleffion, f.

Su-fer-fiu'i-tance The acT; of floating above, 1".

Re-fult
f
ance The aft of refulting, f.

Ex-ult
f
ance Tranfpoit ; joy} triumph, f.

Re-pent'ance Sorrow for any thing paft, f.

Ac-quaint''ance Familiarity 5
a perfon with whom we converfe, (.

dc-cef/ance Reception with approbation, f.

Pert'ance Air
j mien

j demeanour, f.

lm-port
f
ance Matter

j fubjeft j moment, f.

Com-pori'ance Behaviour, f.

Sup-pori'ance Maintenance
j fupport, T.

frsKf-fortfance Conveyance j carriage j
removal

j
f.

Sort'ance Suitablenefs
j agreement, f.

Sub1fance Being; eflential part ; body j
wealth

j
means of life J

fwnething folid, f.

Distance Space of time
; refpeft ; behaviour, f.

To
distance

To leave behind, v, a.

Cur'tate dij'iance Diftance of planets from the fun on the ecliptic, f

De-Jtji'ance
The al of defifting j ceflation, f.

Re-fift'ance The act of reiifling j oppofition, f.

Afon-re-Jifi
f
ance Failure of refiftance, f.

Jf-Jifi'ancc Help 5 aid, f.

C\r
f

cum-flance Incident
; condition j event, f.

In'Jiance Solicitation
j motive j occafion> f

Ad-mii!'tance The act of entering, f.

Re-mit'tance A fum fent to a dtftant place, f.

0-tnh''tance Foibearance, f.

Per-mit''tance Allowance ; permifiion, f.

Pit'tance A fmall allowance, f.

Quittance A difcharge j a receipt for money, f.

^c~quit''lance A receipt for a debt, &c. f.

To ad-vanc/ To prefer 5
to proceed \

to improve, v. a-.

Ad-'vance' Progreflion, f.

Cbie'vance Traffick in which money is extorted as difcovmt, f.

Grievance A ttate or courfe of trouble, f.

dg-grie'vance An injury} a complaint, f.

Ccn-ni/rvance Voluntary blindnefs, f,

Company coming, f.

Con-
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Cen-tr'/vanet A fcheme

;
an artifice, f.

Con-tin''u-ance Duration
; perfeverance, f.

Dif-con-tin'u-ance Intermifiion ; difruption, f.

Ap-prifvance Approbation, f.

Observance Refpect ;
attention ; regard, f.

Pur-fu'ance Profecution
; procefs j conference, f.

Al-lo'w'&nce Portion ; licence, f.

Dif-al-lcw'ance Prohibition, f.

Con-vey
r
ance The al or means of conveying, f.

Pur-vey'ance Procurement of provifions, f.

Joy*ante Gaiety ; feftivity, f.

An-noy
fance The al of annoying, f.

Cog'ni-xance Judicial notice
; trial, f

De-cun/bence The aft or pofture of lying down, f.

Com-pMcence PJeifure j joy 5 civility, f.

DJcenct Propriety ; modefty j becoming ceremony, f.

Be-nif'i-cence Adive goodnefs, f.

Mag-nif'i-cence Grandeur
j fplendour, f.

Mu-nif'i-cenct Liberality ; geaeroficy, f.

licence Permiflion } exorbitant liberty, f.

In'no-cenct Purity ; integrity j harmleflhefs, f.

Con-naf'cence Common birth
; community of birth, ft

Pu-befcence The ftate of arriving at puberty, f.

Er-u-befcence Rednefs
; blufh, f.

Lap-i-dej'cence Stony concretion> f.

Ex-can-dej
f
ctnce Heat j

the ftate of growing angry, f.

Tur-gtfcence Al of fwelling ;
ftate of being fwoln, f.

Qui-ef'cence Reft ; repofe, f.

Ac-qui-ej'ctnce Confent
; compliance, f.

Jn-ca-lef'cence Incipient heat
; warmth, f.

Co-a-!ef'cence Concretion
; union, f,

In-va-lef 'cence Suength ; health, f.

Con-'va-lej 'cence Renewal of health, f.

Ad-o-kf'cence The flower of youth, f.

Jn-tu-mej
1
'cence Tumor

j fwelling, f.

Se-nefcence A growing old
j decay by time, f.

Con-crej
f
cence A growing by tBe union of feveral particles, f,

Su-fer-crej''cence Something growing on that which grows, f

Ex-crej 'cence A irregular and ufelefs growing out, f,

Su-per-ex-crefcence Something fuperfluoufly growing, f.

Ef-fa-rej
1cence A production of flowers, f.

Pu-tref cence The ftate of rotting, f.

Lac-tef'cer.cc Tendency to milk, f.

Of>-mu-tef
f
cence Lofs of fpeech, f.

Ef-fer-vef
f
cence A boiling up j

a heat of pjflion, f.

'Rem-i-mj'cerce Recollection
j recovery of ideas, f.

Ref-i-p(f'cence Wifdom after the fat
5 repentance, f,

Con-cu'pi-fcerce Irregular denre, f,

Cog-no^'cence Knowledge, f.

Ca'dence Fall of the lone of voice, f.

Prc-ce'dence Foremoft place ; priority, f.

I An-it-
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A*-tt-c<?dtnct The aft or ftate of going before, f.

Crt'denct Belief \ credit, f.

AJci-dtnct The fiift rudiments or principles of grammar, f.

Decfi-dence A being fhed
5
the aft of falling away, f4

In'd-dtnct An accident
;

a cafualty, f.

Co"'m
f
ci-dtnct Concurrence j joint tendency, f.

Dtf'f-dtvct Diftruft
j
want of confidence, f.

Corffi-dence Affurance
$ firmnefs

j troft, f,

Sub-flduH* A tendency downwards, f.

Ref'i-dence A place of abode, f.

Non-ref'i-der.ce Abfence from a charge or office, f*

Dif'Ji-dence Difcord
j difagreement, f.

Evfi-dence Teftimony ; proof j
a witnefs, f,

To tv'i-dence To prove }
to give teftimony, v. a.

Count'tr-ev-i-dence Oppofite evidence j contradictory teftimony, f.

Prov'i-dencc God's care
j forefight j prudence, f.

Jm-proi/i'dence Indifcretion
;
want of prudence, f.

Con-de-fcer.d'enct Voluntary fubmifiion, f.

Tran-fcendfence Unufual excellence
j fupereminence, f.

Re-fplend'ence Luflre
} brightnefs, f.

Pend'tnce Slopenefs j inclination, f.

De-pend'ence Connection
; reliance

; truft, f.

In-de-pend'ence Exemption from control, f.

Im-pend'ence The ftate of hanging over
j
near approach, f.

Tend'ence Drift
j courfe, f.

Ku-per-tn-tend'ence The aft of overfeeing with authority, f.

Cor-re-fpond'ence Intercourfe by letters, &c. f.

Im'pu-denct Shameleflnefs
; immodefty, f.

Pru'dence Wifdom applied to practice, f.

lm-pru
f
dence Indifcretion

j want of prudence, f.

Ju'rif-pru-dence The fcienceof law, f.

Fence A guard j fecurity 5 inclofure, f.

To fence To enclofe
; to prDftife fencing, v.

De-fence^ Guard
j vindicationj refiftance, f.

Of-fencef A crime
j
an injury j difguft, f.

In'di-gence Want
; penury, f.

Neg'll-gence A habit of afting carclefly, f.

Dl.'i-gence Induftry ; readinefs
j afllduity, f.

In-tel1li-genet Notice
;

fkill
j underftanding, f.

Ex'i-ger.ce An immediate demand
;
need

} diftrefs, f.

In-dul
f
gence Fondnefs

j favour
; forbearance, f.

Re-fid'gence Brightixefs j fplendor, f.

Ef-ful'gence Luftre } brightnefs j fplendor, f.

on-tin
f

gence Accident
; cafualty, f.

E-mer'gcnce A rifing out of any fluid
j any fudden occafion, f

De-ver'gence Declivity, ; declination, f.

Hence From this place or thing, adv, orinterj.
Tobence To fend ofT^ v, a.

Thence From that place ;
for that reafon, ad:.

Sitkfence Since
;

in latter times, ad,

Whence From what place, ad;.
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De-jtc'i-etife
Defect j imperfection ; want, f,

Ef-fc'i-ence A producing effefts
j agency, f.

~~ln-fuf-jic'i-ence Inadequatenefs to any end or purpofe, f.

Jfn-fuf-Jjc^i-ence Inability to anfwer the end propofed, f.

Per-jpic'i-ence
The aft of looking fliarply, f.

Science Knowledge, f.

Nef'cienct Ignorance, f.

Pre'fcience Foreknowledge, f.

Om-nif'cience Infinite wildom, f.

Pto-fpic'i-ence The al of lookir.g forward, f.

Con'fci-ence The judgment of the foul on moral a&lonsj f,

Q-bJdi-encc Obfequioufnefs, f.

Dij-o-bifdi-ence Breach of duty ; frowardnefs, f.

Ex-pe'di-ence Fitnefs
j propriety : difpatch, f.

Jn-ex-pifdi-ence Want of fitnefs
} unfuitablenefs, f.

Au'di-ence An auditory ; admiffion to fpeak, f,

Re-fil'i-ence A ftarting or leaping back, f.

*Tran-lil
f
i-ence A leaping from thing to thing, f.

DiJ-fil
f
i-ence The aa of ftarting afunder, f.

Con^v/ni -trice Fitnefs
j propriety 5 cafe, f.

Jn-con- rve
f
ni-ence Difficulty j difadvantage, f.

Dij-con-'vt'ni-ence Incongruity 5 difagreement, C
Saf

pi-ence Wifdom
; knowledge, f.

In-fip'i-tnce Folly j want ot underftanding, f.

Ex-pt'n-etice Frequent trial
j knowledge gained by pra&ice, C,

To ex-pSri-ence To try j
to know by pr iHce, v. a.

In-ex-pt
f
it -trice

'

vT''ant or r x^erimental knowledge, f.

Pru'r'i-ence A.n itching or great defire to any thing, f.j

Pa'ti-tnce Endurance
j power of"

fuftering, f.

Im-pa'ti-ence Uneafinefs under lurTering,, f.

Sub-jcr'vl-ence Inftrumental fitnefs or ufe, f.

Pret/a-ltnct Influence, f.

E-qui'v'a-tfnce Equality of worth, f.

Si'lence Bia'ding filence, int.

Silence Stillnefs
j taciturnity ; fecrefy, f.

To filence To make filent, v. a.

PeJ'ti-ler.ce Plague; a contagious diftemper, f.

Ex'cel-ltnce Greatnefs
j

a title of honour, f.

Equality of force or power, f.

Red'o-Ience A Iweet fcent
j f.

In'do-Unce Lazinefs
j inattention, f.

Con-do'lence Grief for another's lofs, f.

V7~r>-lince Force outrage, f.

In'fo-feace Petulant conteinpr, f,

Ma-let/e-knce III will
; malignity, f.

Bt-nei/o-hnce Kindnefs
j good will, fj

Tui'bu-lence Tumult; confufion, f.

Fec'u-ltnce Muddinefs
; fedimenr, f.

Tru'ctt-fence Savagenefs of manners, f.

Fraud1u-lence Dcceitfulnefs, fk

Cr*p*u-!tn(c Diuokennefs, jf,
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Otfu-hnce Wealth

; riches, f.

Cerpu-lence Bulkinefsof body, f.

Pul-ver'u-lence Duftinefs j
abundance of duft, f.

Vir'u-lence Malignity j wicked temper, f.

Pur'u-lence Generation of pus or matter, f.

Ve'be-mence Violence
j ardour, f.

To com-mencef To begin, v.

2"0 re-com-mcnce.1 To begin anew, v. a.

Ptr'ma-nence Duration
j confiftency, f.

En!i-nence Height ;
a part rifing above the reft j

a cardinal's title, f

Pre-ey/i-nence Precedence
; fuperiority, f.

Su-per-enfi-nence An uncommon degree of eminence, f.

Im'mi-nence Any ill impending j immediate danger, f.

Prom'i-nence A protuberance, f.

Con'tl-nence Chaftity j moderation, f.

In-con'ti-nence Intemperance 5 unchaftity, f.

Per'tl-nence Propriety to the purpofe ; appofitenefs, f,

Im-per'tinence Folly j
intrufion

; trifle, f.

A'o'fti-nenct Forbearance of any thing j temperance, f.

In-atfJH-nence Intemperance j
want of power to abftain, f,

Pence Plural of penny, f.

Dif-pencS Expence j
coft

; charge, f.

Def'e-rence Regard j refpeil ; fubmiffion, f.

Eef'e-rence Relation} admiflion to judgment, f.

Tref'e-rence Eftimation of one thing above another, f#

Qif'fe-rence Unlikenefs } difagreement, f.

In-dif'fe-rence Unconcernednefs
; negligence, f.

Cir-cunjfc-rence Compafs j
circuit

; periphery, f,

In'fer-ence Conclufion from premifes, f.

Con'fer-er.ce A difcourfe between two, ff

fn-ter-fe'rence Interpofition, f.

Ad-bJrence Attachment, f.

Ct-he'rence Connexion, f.

Ir.-ci-ht
1rence Incongruity; want of connexion, f.

Rev'e-rence Veneration ; title of the clergy j
acl of obeifance, f,

Jr-tev'e-rence Want of veneration, f.

Florence A kind of cloth
;

alfo a fort cr wine, f.

db-bor'rence Deteftation ; averfion, f.

Oc-cur'rence An incident
j
an accidental event, f,

Re-cur'rence Return, f.

Con-cur'rence Union
j help, f.

Jn-ter-ca/rence Paffage between, f.

Al/fence A being abfent. f,

Presence A being prefcnt j
mien

; readinefs, f,

Om-tti-pref'ence Ubiquity 5
unbounded prefence, f.

$4ul-ti-pref'ence Prefence in more places than one at the fame time, f.

Ej
1
fence Exiftence

j
conftituent fubftance ; perfume, f.

guirit-ef'ferce The virtue of any thing extracted, f.

fam'pe-tenee Sufficiency, f.

Carnal or fenfual defire, f.

A /howing or alleging what is not real j claim, f-

Tetti-
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Perfi-terce Repentance, f.

ftn-pen'i-fence Obduracy; want of remorfe for crimes, f.

Sentence Determination
;
condemnation

;
a period in writing, f.

dr-mip'o-tence
Power in war, f.

Pie-nip'o-tence
Fulnefs of power, f.

Om-nip'o-ecnce Almighty power ;
unlimited power, f.

Im'po-tence
Want of power ; incapacity, f.

Ad-vtrt
f
ence Attention to any thing, f.

In-ad-ver/ence Negligence ; inattention, f.

Sub-Jifi'encc
Real being ;

means of fupporting life, f,

Con-Jift'ence
Natural ftate of bodies

; fubftance, f.

J.n-con-Jift'ence
Unfuitabienefs

; inconfiftency, f.

Ex-i/ence State of being, f.

Pre-ex-if/ence
Exiftence be'ore-hand, f.

In-ex-ifi'ence
Want of being or exiftence, f.

Non-ex-l fence Inexiftence
;

ftate of not exifting, f.

Co-ex-'ft'er ce Exitlente at the fame ttrne, f.

Jn-co-ex-ijl'encc
The quality of not exifling together, f.

j4ffiu-ence Plenty ;
wealth

j great ftore, f.

Ef'Jiu-ence
That which iflucs from fome other principle* f.

Dif'Jlu-encg Quality of falling away on all fides, f.

Mel-lif'lu-ence
A flow of honey or fweetnefs, f.

Cir-curr/flu-ence
An inclofure of waters, f,

In'flu-ence Afcendant power, f.

To inifiu-ence
To modify to any purpose, v, a.

Con'flu-tnce
Conflux

;
a concourfe, f.

Prof'jlu-ence Progrefs j courfe, f.

Frequence Croud
;
concourfe j afTembly, f.

Sequence Series
j

order of iucceffion, f.

Corfft-quer.te
Event

; importance ; tendency, f.

In-con'I'e-quence Inconclufivcnefs
;
want of juft inference, f.

Et o-yuence Elegant language uttered with fluency, f.

Stul-til'o-quence Foolifh talk, f.

Al-tii'o-qucnce High fpeech ; pompous language, f.

Con'gru-ence Agreement; fuitablenefs, f.

Jn-con'gru-ence Inconfiftency j difagreement of parts, f.

'To mince To cut (mall
j

to palliate, v. a.

Prince A king's fon
$

a Sovereign ; a chief, f.

Since Becaufe that
j
before this, ad.

Since After, prep.
E--vince' To prove ;

to fhow, v. a.

To con-vince' To make one fenfible, v. a.

Province A region j traft
; conquered country, f.

Quince A tree and the fruit of it, f.

To ivivce To fhrink from pain, v. n.

Once One time 5 formerly; rhymes dunce, ad.

Sconce A fort
;

a hanging candleftkk
; the head, f.

"to in-fconct
f To cover as with a fort, v. a.

Skonce The fame as/.owc?, which fee.

Nonce Purpofe ;
intent

; defign, f.

j4-ftaunct
f

S.dewaysj obliquely; rhymes dance, ad.

Dunce
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Dunee A dullard }

a dolt, f.

Ounce A weight j the lynx ;
a panther, f.

Ttf &Krtf To leap, fpring, boaft, builv, v.

Bounce A le p ;
a fudden noife

;
a boaft, f.

To flounce To plunge j
to be in a pafliorij v. n.

To Jloitnci
To deck with flounces, v. a.

Flounce A kind of trimming on vvorr.ens apparel, f,

To de-nwnu1 To threaten
;

to declare agamft, v. a.

50 re-nouncer To difown, difclaim, difavow, v.

To an~nounc<i To publifli 5
to declare, v, a.

To pro-nouncS To fptak articulately; to fpeak with authority, v.

Pounce A claw of a bird
; gum powdered, f.

To pounce To feize
;

to fprinkle with pounce, v, a.

Tofrounce To frizzle or curl the hair, v. a.

Frounce A diftemper in hawks, {,

To trounce To punifh, v. a.

Ep-i-plcSce In rhetoric, where one aggravation ie added to another, f,

Scarce Not plentiful, pronounced as if written fcairce, a.

Scarce Hardly j
with difficulty j ad,

Searct A fieve j
a bolter, f.

70 fearce To fift finely, rhymes terfe, verfe, &c. v. a.

Farce A dramatic rcprefentation without regularity, f,

To farce ToftufFj to exteni, v- a.

Fierce Savage; violent; furious; rhymes verfe, a.

To pierce To penetrate ;
to enter

;
to bore through, v. at

To em-p'erce To pierce into, v. a.

T tranj-pieree* To penetrate ;
to permeate, v. a.

Tierce A veflel holding the third part of a pipe, f.

j4-merce
f To puniuS with a fine, v. a.

Commerce Trade
;

traffic
; barter, f.

To (om'merce To hold intercourfe, v. n.

Terce A veflel holding the third part of a pipe, f.

Sef-terce
f
Among the Romans, about 81. is. 5 ^d. fterling, f.

Force Strength ; violence; armament
j rhymes coarfe, &c, (

To force To compel ;
to ravilh, v. a.

To ef-Jorc/ To force ; to break through, v. a.

To en-fetce* To invigorate ; to urge ; to prove, v.

Te rt-fn-force' To ftrengthen with new .-.ffiftance, v, a.

Per-force
1

By violence
; violently, ad.

Di-vcrc/ A diflblution of marriage, f.

To di-vorce' To feparate a hufband or wiftr, v. a.

Source Spting ; origin ; pronounced as if written foorce, f.

Re-fourcc' Refort; expedient, f.

To ef-fer-vejce* To generate heat by inteftine motion, v. n.

Sauce Something to improve the relifh of food, f.

To tra-duce* To cenfure
;

to rnifrcprt- Tent, v. a.

To ab-duce* To fepar<ite ;
to draw away, v. a

To ob-ducS To draw ov^r as a covenng, v. a.

To fub-duce.' To withdraw, v. a.

To e-duct
f To bring out

;
to extrat, v. 8.

To de-duur To gather or infer frof ;
v. 2.
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To re-duct
f To make lefs

j
to difcharge ;

to fuMu, y. a

To fe-duce'
To tempt j to deceive

;
to millead, v. a.

To in-due^ To prevail with
j
to in;roduce, v. a,

To fu-per-in-duce
To bring in as an addition to fomething elfe, V, a

To con-duct? To help } to promote j
to condutt, v.

To pro-duce'
To bring, v. a.

Prod'uce Podul
j

that which any thing yields, f,

To re-pro-duce' To produce again or anew, v. a.

To in-tro-duu' To bring or lead in, v. a.

Luce A pike full grown, f.

Prep'uce
The forefkin

j that which covers the giant, f.

Spruce
Neat j

nice
; trim, a.

To Ipruce
To drefs with affecied neatnefs, v. n.

'Spruce
A kind of American fir, f.

Truce Temporary peace j intermiflion, f.

Lei'tuce A fallad plant, f.

To fotvce To throw into the water, v. a.

Bade Pret. of bid, rhymes had.

Cam-bade' Spatterdafhes, f.

Cade Tame, foft, as a cade lamb, a.

Sac'cade A violent check which the rider gives his horfe, f.

Dt'cade The fum of ten, f.

Sar-ri-cadS A flop j an obftruHon
j
a bar, f.

To bar-rl-cade' To ftop a paflage, v, a.

Fal-cade* A term applied to particular motions of a horfe, f.

Ca-v-al-cadt' A proceffion on horfeback, f.

Bro-cad^ A kind of flowered filk, f.

Ar-ctde
1 A continution cf arches, f,

Caf-cadt'
A water-fall, f.

Am-buf'cadt
1 A private ftation in order to furprife others, f.

To fade To wither
; to grow weak j to iofe coiour, t. a,

Ren'e-gade
An apoftate j aievolter, f.

En-gadt' A divifton of forces, f.

Shade Screen
;

fliadow
5

a foul in a ftate of feparation, f.

To /hade
To cover from light or heat

j to protect, v. a

To o-vtr-jhadtf
To cover with darknefs, v. a.

Nigkt'Jbade
A pl^nt of two kinds, common and deadly, {

Jade A bad woman
; aweithlefs hotfe, f.

'

To jade
To tire

j
to weary j

to ride down, v, a.

Cock-ads' A ribband on a hat, f.

Block-add The military fhutting up of a town, f.

To block-adi' To Ihut up ; to furround, v. a.

To /cdtf To load
3 to freight, v. a.

Lade The mouth of a river, f.

Sca~ladtf A ftorming cf a place by ladders, f.

Ef-ca-ladt
f The aft of fcaling wall?, f.

Mar'ma-lade- Quinces boiled with fugar, f.

Blade A fpireof grafs j the cutting part of a weapon, f.

Gi'ade An opening in a wood, f,

En-f-ladt' A narrow paflage, f.

To en-ji-Iadt To charge in a ught line, v, a.



A D E
Gnl-ladt1 Anything broiled on a gridiron, f,

To un-lad/ To exonerate
; to put out, v. a.

To o-ver-Iade* To overburden
;

to overload, v. a".

Made Pret. of to make.
Cba-madS The beat of a drum which declares a furrender, f. Fr,
Un-madt' Not yet formed

; deprived of form, a.

Po-m&de' A fragrant ointment, f.

Ej-pla-nadtf
A term in fortification, f.

Ser-e-nade' Mufic with which ladies are entertained in. the night, f,

To fer-e-nade'
To entertain with nocturnal mufic, f.

Gre-nade' Afire-ball, f.

Baf-tl-nade'
A beating on the feet, f.

To baf-ti-nadt'
To beat, v. a.

Pan-nade 1 The curvet of a horfe, f.

Col-on-nad<S A periftyle of a circular figure, f.

GeJ-co-nadS A boaft; a bravado, f.

Mo'nade An indivifible thing, f.

Lem-on-adt
f A mixture of water, fugar, and lemon, f.

To can-iwn-adtf To difchargc cannons, v. n,

Fan-far--o-nadff A blufter, f.

Ef-tra-pade
1 A particular defence of a horfe, f.

Spade An inftrument for digging ;
a fuit of cards, f.

Pa-radJ Shew
} military order

j guard, f.

To a-brade' To rub offj to wafte by degrees, f.

Ma/k-e-radtf A maiked aflembly, f.

To mojk-e-radt
f To go in difgui

r
e, v. n.

Cam-er~adt
f A bofom companion, f.

Mafau-er-ade' An aflembly in which the company arc maiked, f.

T0 mafqu-er-adtf
To go in difguife, v. n.

To de-gradt
f To leflen ; to place lower, v, a.

Ret'n-grade Going backward j contrary, a.

Com'rade A companion ;
a partner, f.

T cor-radef To rub off} to fcrape together, v. a.

trade Commerce
; occupation j employment, f.

To trade To traffic
j

to aft for money ; to fell, v. n.

Ej-tradef
An even or level Space, f. Fr.

Eal-luj -trade'
Row of little turned pillars, f.

Pe-fade
1 A motion which a horfe makes, f.

Lar.ct-pe-fade' The officer under the corporal, f.

Pal'i-fade Pales for ihclpfure, f.

Croi-fadt'
A holy war, f.

Am-baf-fadt' Embaffy, f.

Cru-fadS An expedition aga'nft the infidels ; a Portugal coin, f.

Rod-o-mon-tade' An empty noify blufter
}

a rant, f.

To rod-o-mon-tadcf To brag thrafonically, v. n.

To wade To vanifh
; to pafs away, v. n.

To iii-wad/ To enter in an hoftilc manner, v. a.

To per-vadj To pafs through, v. a.

To psr-fuadc' T\> bring to an opinion ;
ta influence, v.

To d'if-fuadt
f To advife contrary, v. a.

To ivadt To walk through water, v. n.

T*



IDE
T0 ac-cedef To come to

;
to draw near to, v.

To re-cede1 To fall back
;

to defift, v. n.

To pre-cedtf To go before in rank or time, v. a.

To fe-cede
f To withdraw from fellowlhip, v. n.

To an-te-cedef To precede j
to go before, v. a.

To con-cede' To admit
; to grant, v. a.

To iif-ter-cedS To treat in behalf of another, v. n.

Glede A kite, f.

Sol'i-ptde An animal whofe feet are not cloven, f.

Palm'i-pede Web-footed, a.

Plu f

n,i-pede A fowl that has feathers on the foot, f.

Muif

ti-j)cde
An infel with many feet, f.

Cent'i-pede A poifonous infeft, f.

To im-pede
f To hinder

j
to obftrudT: j to let> v. a*

Rede Counfel j advice, f.

Brede See Braid.

Tofu-per-fedt' To make void ; to fet afide, v. a.

To bide To endure
;

to dwell ;
to live, v.

To a-bide
f To ftay in a place j

to continue, v. n.

To de-cidtf To determine, v. a.

Dtfi-cide Death of our bleffed Saviour, f.

Regfi-cide The murder or murderer of a king, f.

Stil'H-cldt A fucceflion of drops, f.

Hom'i-cide Murder
5

a murderer, f.

Ty-ratfni-cide
The at of killing a tyrant, f.

Lafr'i-cide
A ftone-cutter, f.

So-ro/i-cide The murder or murderer of a fifter, f.

Pa;'ii-c'ide The murder or murderer of a father, f.

Mat'n-cide The murder or murderer of a mother, f.

Frat'ri-cide The murder or murderer of a brother, f.

Vat'l-c'ide A murderer of poets, f.

Jn-fan'ti~dde The flaughter of infants, chiefly thofe by Herod,
Sn'i-cide Self-murder, f.

To in-cide* To cut or divide as by fharp medicines, v. a*

Ts co-in-cletef To agree with, v. n.

To dif-fdc' To diftruft
; to have no confidence ia, v, n,

To con-fide'
To truft in, v. n.

To hide To conceal, v. a.

To chide To fcold
;

to reprove, v. n.

To e-lide
f To break in pieces, v. a.

To glide To flow gently, filently, and fwiftly, v. n.

To co'-lide' To beat
j

to dafh
j
to knock together, v. a.

To Jlide To pafs fmoothly 5
to put imperceptibly, v

Slide A fmooth eafy paflage, f.

To back-jl:de
f To fall off, v n.

Nide A brood, as a /'id-- of pheafants, f.

To ride To travel on a horle
;

to be carried, v,

Bride A new married woman, f.

To de-rid/ To laugh at
j

to mock, v. a.

To gride To cut, v. n.

K



ODE
Pride Inordinate felf-efteem 5 infolence, (,

To ar-ride? To laugh at ; to fmile, v. a,

To Jiride To walk with long fteps, v, n.

Stride A long ftep, f.

A-flride
1 With legs open, as upon a horfe, ad.

To be-ftridef To ftride over any thing, v. a.

To fide To take a party ;
to engage in a faction, v. n.

Side Oblique; not direct, a.

Side The rib part of an animal j edge } party, f.

A-fide' Away from the reft, ad.

To fub-JidJ To fink j to tend downwards, v. n.

Broad-fidef The fide of a fhip j a volley of fhot fired from the fids

of a fhip, f.

Blind-fide* Weaknefs
j foible, f.

Be-fidef Near
j at the fide of another, prep.

Be-Jide* Over and above, ad.

To re-Jidef To live in a place, v, n*

To pre-Jide' To be let over, v. n.

Weak-fide! Foible } infirmity, f.

Back-fidtf The hinder part j
the breech, f.

In-ftJ/ The interior part, f.

Writh-in-fidtf In the interior parts, ad.

Out -fide? Appearance ; the external part, f.

Tide Flux and reflux j ftream
j flood ; time>. f.

To tide To drive with the flream, v.

To he-tide* To happen ; to befal, v. n.

Shrovt'tide The day before Afh-Wednefday or Lent, f.

Spring'tide Tide at the new moon
} high tide, f.

Tiuelftide The Epiphany or twelfth-day, f.

E'ven-tide The time of evening, f,

Noontide Mid -day, f.

Noon'tide Meridional, a.

Wbit'lun-tide The feaft of Pentecoft, f.

Count'er-tide Contrary tide, f.

To guide To diredl
j

to regulate, v. a.

Guide One who diredts another in his way, f.

To mij-guidif To direft ill
; to lead the wrong way, v. a

To di-vide' To part ;
to feparate ; to diftribute, v.

To fub-di--vide' To divide a part, v. a.

To fro-vide* To procure j
to prepare j

to ftipulate, v. a.

Wide Bsoad
j remote, a.

A-mend/ A fine by which recompence is fuppofed to be made, f.

Ode A poem to be lung to mufic, rhymes goad, load, and

mow'd, fow'd, row'd, &c. the apoftrophized pre-
terits of the verbs to mow, to cut grafs, to fow^ to

row, &c.
To lode To forefhow

;
to portend, f.

A-bodif Habitation
j ftay ; continuance, f.

Y<? fore-bod^ To prognofticate j to foreknow, v. n.

Code A book or volume of civil law, f.



U D E

To if~phdS
To vent with violence, v. a*

To ex-flode1 To decry ; to make a report, v. a.

Mode Form
j

ftate
; appearance ; fafhion, f,

According to the fafhion, ad.

A woman's head-drefs, f.

To \n-com-modti To hinder or embarrafs, v. a.

To dif- corn-mode'
To put to inconvenience

;
to moleft, v, a.

Node A knob
j
an interfeftion, f.

E'pode The ftanza following the ftrophe and antiftrophe, f.

Rode Pret. of to ride.

To e-rodtf To canker or eat away, v. a.

To ar-rod<f To gnaw or nibble, v. a.

To cor-rode' To eat away by degrees, v. a.

T/W<? Pret. of to tread, rhymes hod

Epf't-fcde
An incidental narrative or digreflion in a poem, f

Voi'vcde A prince of the Dacian provinces, i.

Gaude An ornament
j

a fine thing, f,

To aa<& To exult j to rejoice, v. n

T ac-dud/ To fliut up, v. a.

To re-duds' To open, v. a.

To fre-clude
/ To fliut out

;
to hinder, v. a.

To fe-clude' To exclude
j

to confine from, v. a.

To in-cludd To comprehend 5
to comprife, v. a.

To con-elude' To finifli
;

to clofe j to determine, v.

To in-ter-clude1 To fliut from a place, v. n.

To ex-elude* To fliut out
;

to debar
j

to except againft, v. a.

To e-ludef To efcape or avoid by artifice, v. a.

To de-lude' To beguile ;
to difappoint ; to debauch, v. a,

Prelude Something introductory, f.

To pre-ludt
f To ferve as an introduction, v. n.

To al-lvdef To have forne reference to a thing, v. n.

To il-lude
1 To deceive

;
to mock, v. a.

To col-fade* To confpire in a fraud, v. n.

In'ter-lude A farce, f.

To de-nude' To ftrip j
to make naked, v. a.

jRa</* Uncivil
j ignorant j brutal, a.

GW<? Raw
j immature ; undigefted, a,

Prude A woman affe&edly modeft, f.

To cb-fude' To thruft into by force, v, a.

To de-trudJ To thruft down, v. a.

To in-trudef To encroach
;

to come uninvited, v. n.

To pro-trud/ To thruft forward, v, a.

To ex-trude? To thruft off, v. a.

To tran-fude
f To pafs through in vapour?, v. n.

Styi't-tude Reft
j repofe, f.

In-qui
f
e-tude A difturbed ftate

5
want of peace, f.

Dtf-qui'e-tude Uneafinefs, f.

DeJ'u-e-tude CefTation irom being accuftomed, f.

]Mar/fu-e-tude T^menefs
5 gentlenels, f. '

df*J'ii-e>tudt Accuftomance ; cuftom, f,

K a



FEE
Eal'i-tude Relation

; long cuftom, f

Anlbi-iude Compafis j circuit, f.

So-lic'i-tude Anxiety j carefulnefs, f.

Lon'gi-tude Length j
diftance froi eaft to weft, f.

Si-mii'i-tude Likeneis j refemblan.ee j companion, C

DiJ-fi-mv
fi-tudc Unlikenefs, f.

Soi'i-tude A lonely life or place ; a defart, f.

jjwfpli-tnde Extent } copLufnefs, f.

Plen'i-tude Fulnefs j completion 5 repletenefs, f.

Se-ren
f
i-tude Calmnefs j coolnefs of mind, f.

Mag/ni-tude Greatnefs
j comparative bulk, f.

Firfi-tude Limitation ; confinemenrivithin boundaries, f

Jrt-de-jin
f
i~tude Quantity not limited by our underflanding, f.

Jn-fir'i-tude Infinity ;
boundlefs number, f.

De-cr./i-tude The laft ftage of decay, f.

Lip'pi-tude Blearednefs of eyes, f.

Vo/pi-tude A being flugglfli 5
the ftate of being motionlefs, f.

Tur'fi-tude Inherent vijenels j badnefs, f,

JL-mar'i-tude Bitternefs, f.

Crettri-tude Frequentnefs, f.

Ac'ri-tude An acrid tafte, f.

Pul'chri-tude Beauty j grace ; handfomenefs, f,

Cei'fi-tude Height ; highnefs, f.

LaJ'ji-tude Wearinefs
j fatigue, f.

CraJ 'Ji-iudc Groflnefs ; coarfenefs, f.

Ne-cef'Ji-tude Want j need, f.

Vi-ctf'fi-tude Change j revolution, f.

SpiJ'fi-tude
Groffnefs } thicknefs, f.

Be-at't-tude Bleffednefs, f.

Lai'i-tude Breadth
j
width ; extent, f.

Grat'i-tude Duty to benefactors, f.

Jti-grat'i-tudc Unthankfulnefs, f.

Rtc'ti-tude Straitnefs
j uprightnefs, f.

Sanc'ti-tude Holinefs } goodnefs, f.

Al'ti-tude Height, f.

Mul'tl-tude Many ;
a crowd ;

tke vulgar, f.

Ajtti-tude Fitnels } tendency} difpofition, f.

Jn-ep
f
ti-tude Unfitnefs, f.

Pronp
1'ti-tude Readinefsj quicknefs, f.

Cer'tl-tude Certainty j freedom from doubt, f.

Jn-cet
1
'ti-tude Uncertainty ; doubifulnefs, f.

For'ti-tnde Courage ; ftrength ; force, f.

dt 1
'ti-tude Pofture or pofition of the human figure, &c. f.

<u
f<u\-tudt Littlenefsj minutenefs, f.

Sei'vi-tude Slavery j bondage ; apprentice/hip, f.

To ex-udJ To fweat out
j

to iffue by fweat, v. n.

Bee An infecl that makes honey, f.

BumfMe -bee A buzzing wild bee, f.

Ckor-det
1 A contraction of the frasnum, f.

Fee A reward j apetquifite j
a perpetual right, f.



SEE
Cof*f<6 A berry and liquor, f.

Feoffes One put in poflefiion, f.

Gee A term ufed by -waggoners to their horfes,

Mi>Tt-g4-get' One who takes or receives a mortgage, f.

Ob-h-geS One bound by contract, f.

Q-gee* In architecture, a fort of moulding, f.

Ap'o-gee The moft diftant fituation of a planet from the earth, f,

Ref-u-gee' One who flies for protection, f.

Tro'cbee A foot of a long and fhorc fyllable, f.

De-bau-chee! A letcher
;

a drunkard, f.

Cou'cbee Bed-time, f.

PritVee A familiar corruption of pray thee.

Kee The provincial plural of cow, properly kine.

Lee The fide oppofite to the wind, f.

To fife
To run from danger, v. n.

Glee Joy 5 merriment, f.

Ju'bi-tee
A public periodical fefttvity, f.

Ap-fel-kt
1 One who is accufcd, f.

Ar-a\gn-eJ In fortification, a branch, return, or gallery ofa mine, f

jQf-Jign-ee
r One appointed to do any thing, f.

Bar-gan-et
f One who accepts a bargain, f.

Knee The joint between the leg and thigh, f,

Do-ntt He to whom lands are given, f.

Ep-o-fee* An epic or heroic poem, f.

Coii-petf
A motion in dancing, 1.

1o ret To riddle
j

to fift, v. a.

De-cree* An edict
j a law

;
a determination, f.

To de-cree
f To appoint j

to fentence
j

to doom, ?

Free At liberty ; ingenuous j innocent, a.

To free To fet at liberty ;
to exempt, v. a.

She/free Clear of the reckoning, a.

Gree Good will
j favour, i.

To a-gret
f To confent

;
to ftrike a bargain, v.

To dif-a-gree
f To differ

;
to quarrel ;

not to fuit, v.

De-gree' Quality j
ftation

; proportion ;
the 36oth part of the

circle
;
on the earth, fixty miles, f,

Ped'i-gree Genealogy j lineage, f.

To con-gree"
To agree j tojoin, v. n.

Three Two and one, a.

Bo-ree* A kind of dance, f.

Ref-er-ee' One to whom any thing is referred, f.

Tree Any thing vegetable, tall, and branched, f.

See The dioctfe of a bifliop, f.

To fee
To perceive by the eye }

to be attentive, v.

Fnc-a-Jte
1 A French difli

j
a kind of hafh, f.

To fore-fet
r To fee beforehand, v. a.

Cog-nl-fet
f One to whom a fine is acknowledged, f.

Re-cog-ni-Jee' The perfon in whofe favour a bond is drawn, f.

To o-ver-fetf To fuperintend ;
to overlook, v ( a,

Lef-feef One who takes a leafe> f.



AGE
Fu-fet

r A firelock
j

a part of a watch, f.

Leg-a-tS One who has --, legacy left him, f.

Cov-c-tusnt-ss* A party to a covenant, f.

Gudr-an-te* One who undeitakes to fee ftipulations performed, f.

Grant-eef One to whom a grant is made, f.

j4b-ftnt-eJ A term {-'.van to Irishmen living out of their country, f,

Pref-ent-ee* One preferued to a benefice, f.

Pat-eat-etf One who has a patent, f.

Dev-o-tee? A fuperfthious perfon ;
a bigot, f.

Rep-ar-tee* A (mart witty reply, f.

f
Jirufl-et

r One entrufted with any thing for another, f.

Set-tee1 A long feat wit'i a back to it, f.

Com-tnh'tet A number of peribns chofen to confider, examine, or

manage any matter, f.

Wee Little
; fmall, a,

std-votu-ec' One who has an advowfon, f.

dv-cw-eJ One who has a right of advowfon, f.

To chafe To fret the fkin
j

to rage ; to fume, v. n.

lo chafe To warmj to make angry j
to hear, v. z,

Safe Free from danger, f.

Safe A buttery ;
a pantry 5

a cool cupboard, f,

To vouck-JafY To condefcecd
j

to grant, v. a.

Un-fafe
f Not fecure

j dangerous, a.

Fi/e A pipe ufed with a drum, f.

L\fe The ftate of a living creature j fpirit, f.

Knife A fteel utenfil to cut with, f.

Rife Prevalent
j
much about j abounding, a.

Strife Contention
; difcord, f.

Wife A married woman, f.

Midfivife One who delivers women with child, f.

Houjff'wife A female eeeonomift, f.

Delfe
A mine

; a quarry j
a kind of earthen ware, f.

Age A fpace of time j
a man's life j 100 years, f.

Cal'bage A plant, f.

Cr'il/tage
A gacne at cards, f.

Gar'bagt The offal
j
the bowels, f.

Herb'age Grafs; pafturej herbs in general, f.

Cage A place of confinement, f.

Pit?cage Money paid at fairs for ground for booths, f.

Soc'cage A law term, f.

To in-cag! To coop up ;
to confine in a cage, v. a.

Tlro'ca^e Agency j
trade in dealing in old things, f,

J>o(
f

cage Wood or woodlands, f.

siofage A proverb j
an old faying, f.

Gui'dage The reward given to a guide, f.

Fal'dage A privilege leferved of letting up folds for fheep, f,

Eand'age Something bound ov r any thing, f,

slp-pend'age Some hing added to another thing, f,

Bondfage Captivity j imprifonmenr, f.

Pound'age A turn dddufted from a pound, f.



AGE
Guard'age State of wardftiip, f.

Ccrd'age A parcel of ropes ; ropes of a fhlp, f,

Lin'e-age Progeny j family, f.

Wharfage Dues for landing at a wharf, f.

Gage A pledge ;
a pawn ;

a caution, f,

To gage To w^ger }
to meafure, v. a.

Bag'gage A worthlefs woman
} utenfils of an army, f

Lug'gage Any cumbrous thing, f.

To en-gage* To encounter }
to perfuade ;

to make liable, v. a.

To en-gage* To embark in any bufmefs, v. n.

To pre-tn-gage
f To engage by prtcadent ties or contracts, v. a*

To dif-en-gagt
f To quit }

to extricate} to free from, v.

JVeatb'er-gage Any thing that /hews the weather, f,

To mort'gage To put to pledge, v. a.

Mart'gage A pledge j
a fecurity, f.

To dif-mort'gage To redeeoi from mortgage, v. a.

Hem'or-rbage A violent effufion of blood } the bloody flux, f.

Sul'li-age Pollution} fiith; foulnefs, f.

Fo'li-age Leaves
}

tufts of trees, f.

Car'ri-age A vehicle} conduct, f.

Mij-car'ri-age Abortion
} failure, f.

Mar'ri-ege The act of uniting a man and wom^n for life, f.

Jn-ter-mar
f

n-age Reciprocal union of families by two marriages,

Fer'n-age The fare paid at a ferry, f.

Leakage An allowance for lofs by leaks, f.

Gai'age A fhepherd's clog, f.

Vaf'fal-age The ftate of a vaffal } ilavery, f.

Aj-fem'blagc A collection of things, 1.

Ca/ce-lage Prifon fees, f.

Pu'eel-age Aftate of virginity, f. Fr.

IVLu'cll-age A llimy or vifcous body, f.

Cart'i-Iage A grift! e, f.

Forl'i-lage A little fort, f.

Smal'lage A plant }
a fpecies of parflcy, f.

E-nal'la-ge A figure in grammar, where a mood or tenfeis changed, fc

Hy-pal'la-ge A hgure by which words change their cafes, f.

Tul'lcge Irnpoft ; excife, f.

Trell-lage A contexture of pales to fupport efpaliers, f.

Pi?/age Plunder, f.

To pillage To plunder^} to rob, v, a.

Pu-pii'lage Wardship }
the ftate of a fcholar, f.

Tillage The practice of ploughing or culture, f,

ViYlagt A fmall collection or hcufes, f.

Suil'lage Drain of filth, f.

FuVlage The money paid for fuiling cloth, f.

Naul'age The freight of paffengers in a /hip, f.

Mage A magician, f.

To dan/age To mifchief
;

to injure } to take damage, v.

Dam'age Mifchief
;
hurt } lofs, f.

To
en-dan!age To mifchief

j
to prejudice, v, at

Im'agt
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Im'age A pldure ; ftatue

;
idol

; idea
; likenefs, f.

To in!age To imagine ;
to conceive in thought, v. a.

Pil'grim-age A journey to vifit flirines, &c. f.

Pri'mage The freight of a /hip, f.

To rum'mage To plunder ;
to fearch places diligently, tr.

Rum'mage An active fearch for things, f.

Hom'msge Qbeifance; fervice to a lord, f.

To bom'mage To reverence by external action, v. a.

Rcorrfage Space ; place, f.

Rowfage A buftle
;
an active and tumultuous fearch, (.

Fu'tnage Hearth money, f.

Plu'mage Feathers, f.

Qr'pban-age The ftate of an orphan, f.

Vil'Ian-age The ftate of a villain
;

bafe fervitude, f.

To jnan'age To conduct, govern, tranfaft, v. a.

Man'age The government of a horfe, f.

To mf-manf
age To manage ill, v. a.

djffam-wage Lands fet apart for maintenance of younger children, f.

Cra'nagt Liberty to ufe a crane for drawing up goods, f.

Cozfen-age A cheating j fraud
; deceit, (.

Con-cu'bi-nage A cohabiting with a woman without marriage, f.

V\c'\-nage A neighbourhood ; a place adjoining, f.

Af'ji-nage A refining metals by the cupel, f.

Cbitnfi-nage A toll for paffing thro' a foreft, f.

Coin'age The practice of coining j forgery, f

Spit/age A plant, f.

Alrfage Ell-meafure, f.

Torfnage An impoft upon every ton, f,

Tun'nage
!The contents of a veffel

5
a tax laid on a tun^ f.

Com'mon-age The right of feeding on a common, f.

Non'age Minority in age, f.

Bar'on-age The dignity of a baron, f.

Pa/ron-age Support ; protection ;
a right of giving, f.

Parf

fon-age A parfon's benefice or houfe, f.

Pe/fon-age A confiderable perfon, f.

Page A lad attending on a greet perfon j one fide of a leaf of

a book, f.

To fage To mark the pages of a book, v. a.

Tt'
tie-page

A prge fronting a book, f.

Eq'ui-page Carriage of ftate } attendance; retinue, f.

Scrippage That which is contained in a fcrip, f.

Stop'page The al of flopping or being ftopped, f.

Rage Violent anger j paflion ; fury, f.

To rage To be in a fury j
to ravage, v. n.

P"ic'ar-age The benefice of a vicar, f.

Ar-rear'age The remainder of a debt, f.

Ceiflar-age The pait of the building which makes the cellars, f.

To dlf-pat'age To treat with contempt ;
to leffen, v. a.

Al'tar-age An emolument from oblations, f.

UrrJbrage Shadow j offence j refentmentj (

Fa. f
jge
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PctSage The dignity of a peer; the body of peer?, f.

Stee/age The aft of fleering ;
the hinder part of a fhip, f.

Bro'ker-age The pay or reward of a broker, f.

Qiia/ttr-age A quarterly allowance or payment, f.

Por'ler-age Money paid to a porter, f.

A*v'er-age A mean proportion ;
a medium, f*

"Better-age Drink; liquor to be drank, f.

Suffrage Vote; approbation, f.

OJ'fi-fwge A kind of eagle, f.

SaiSi-frage A plant, f.

Urnfpi-rage Arbitration, f.

BcSage A plant, f.

Seig'nor-age Authority; acknowledgement of power, f.

Tu'tor-age The autherity or folemnity of a tutor, f.

Cart'rage A cafe filled with gunpowder for charging guns, f.

Out'rage Violence , tumultuous mifchief, f

To om'rage To violate, v. Junius,

Mu'rage Money paid to keep walls in repair, f.

Ha' 1

'hour-age Shelter; entertainment, f.

Courage Bravery ;
active fortitude, f.

JS"o en-courage To animate ;
to fupport the fpirit?, v. a.

To dij-cou/age To deprefc, terrify, d'ffuade, v. a.

Paj'tur^age Lands grazed by cattle
;
the ufe of pafture, f

Sage A plant ;
a man of wifdom, f.

&age Wife; grave; prudent, a.

To pre-fage
1 To forebode

;
to foretoken, v. n.

Prey age A prognostic, f.

PrSfage Cuftom upon lawful prizes, f.

V\l'age The face
;
countenance

; look, f.

Am'baJ-fage An embaffy, f.

Em'baf-fage An embafly ;
a public meflage, f.

Pa'f'fage A journey by waier
;

act of paffing ; part of a book, f,

Mej'fage An errand, f.

Bof fage In architecture, any ftone that has a prcjefture, f.

Iffage Treatment; cuftom; p'a&ice, f.

Sau'fage A composition of meat ami fpice, f.

Su^pluj-age A fupernurnerary part ; overplus, f.

Dif-u'fage Difufe, f.

Mtf-ufage 111 treatment
; abufe, f.

IVeft'age Texture, f.

Fraught'age Lading ; c?rgo, f.

Her'mit-age An hermit's cell, f.

Her'it-age Inheritance
;
the people of God, f,

Fru'n'age Fruit collectively, (.

Vaultage- Arched cellar, f.

Ad-vatftage Superiority ; gain, f.

Dij-ad-t-an'tage Lof
; prejudice, f.

Par'tn-fage Extraction
; birth, f.

M'mtfage Ti.at which is coined ; duty paid for coining, f.

Vir.t'agi The time of making wine, f.

Pont'age Duty paid for reparation of bridges, f.

L
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Do'tagc Lofs of underftanding ; over-fondnefs, f.

Pi'lot-agc The /kill or hire of a pilot, f.

Pan'age Divifion ; the act of fliaring or parting, f.

Portage The price of carriage, f.

Stage The theatre } a place for public tranfation, or of reft

on a journey, f.

Pofi'age Money paid for the carriage of letters, f.

Cot'tage A cot 5
a little hut or houfe,. f.

Pot'tags Any thing boiled or decocted for food, f.

Pu'tage In law, proftitution on the woman's part, f.

Rav'age Spoil j plunder }
wafta j ruin, f.

To ravage To lay wafte
;

to fpoil j
to pillage, v. a.

Sav'age Wild
j cruel ; barbarous, a.

Ef-cu'age An ancient kind of knight's fervlce, f,

Lan'guage Human fpeech j tongue, ftyle, f.

Rii/age A bank
;

a coaft, f. FT.

Sai'vage Wild
5 rude

; cruel, a. obfolete.

Salvage A reward for faving wrecked goods, f

Sel'vage The edge of cloth, f.

To af-fuage* To mitigate j to cafe j
to pacify, v, a.

Meffu-age A fmall houfe, f.

To ivage To lay a wager ; to venture, v. a.

re?u
f

age A mixture of various things, f.

Stov/age Room for laying up j
a being laid up, f.

Voy'agt A travel or journey by fea, f.

Key'age Money for lying at a key or quay, f.

Badge A mark of diftinction, f.

To fadge To agree j to fucceed } to hit, v. n.

Edge The (harp point of an inftrument, f.

To edge To fharpen j to border j
to exafperate, v. t,

Hedge A fence made of buflies, f.

To hedge To inclofe with a hedge ;
to fliift, v.

I^4g* A fmall moulding on the edge, f.

Fledge Full feathered, a.

To fedge To fumifh with wings, v. a.

To al-ledge
1 To affirm j to declare, v. a.

JP/tt/g* A pawn, f.

To pledge To pawn ;
to invite to drink, v. a.

Sledge A heavy hammer, a carriage without wheels, f.

Knowledge Skill
j understanding ; learning, f.

To ac-knoiv'ledge To confefs
j

to own as a benefit, v. a.

Fore-know'iedge Knowledge of that which has not yet happened* &
In-ter-kntw'ledge Mutual knowledge, f.

Dredge Anoyfter-net, f.

To dredge To fprinkle flour on meat roafting, v. a.

Sedge A growth of narrow flags, f.

Wedge A body with a fharp edge } an, ingot, f.

To wedge To faften or cleave with wedges, v. a.

Car'bidge Corrupted from garbage^ which fee,

To fdge To move nimbly, v. n.

Midge A gnat, f.

Jtufft
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Ridge The upper part of a flope, f.

Bridge A building raifed over water
;
the riling part of the

nofe
;

a fupporterof the firings in a mufical inftru-

ment, f.

fo a-brldge* To abbreviate; to fhorren words, v. a.

foot'bndge A bridge for foot-paffengers, f.

Draw'bridge Abridge made to lift up, f.
"

To en-ridge
f To form with longitudinal protuberances, v. a.

Porridge Broth, f.

Plutn-pot'ridge Porridge with plums, f.

Cartridge A paper cafe of gunpowder, f,

Part'ridge A bird of game, f.

To bodge To boggle, v. n-

To dodge To prevaricate ;
to follow artfully, v. n.

To lodge To place j
to fettle ;

to fix
;

to harbour ; to refide, v.

Lodge A fmall houfe in a park ;
a porter's room, f.

To dif--odge
f To drive out ; to move away, v.

Podge A puddle ;
a plafti, f.

Hodgepodge A medley of ingredients boiled together, f.

To budg Toftirj to move off the place, v. a.

Budge The drefied fkin or fur of lambs, f.

To judge To judge; to difcern, v.

Judge One who prefides in court ;
a fkilful perfon, f.

To ad-judge
1 To judge j

to decree
;

to pafs fentence, v.

To re-judge' To re-examine
; to review, v. a.

To fore-judge*
To judge beforehand, v. a.

Te fre-judge
1 To determine before-hand, v. a.

Tu mij-judgt' To judge wrongfully, v. a.
"

Sludge Miie
;

dirt mixed with water, f.

To fnudge To lie idle or fnug, v. n.

To drudge To labour in mean offices, v. n.

Drudge A mean laborious fer.vanf, f.

To grudge To envy ;
to give unw'llingly, v,

Grudge An old quarrel 5 envy ;
ill will, f.

To trudge To travel laborioufly, v. n.

Liege Trufty ; loyal; pronounced as if written leege, 3,

Liege Sovereign ; fuperior lord, f.

Siege The befieging a place, rhymes liege, f.

To be-fiege
1 To attack clofely j

to beleaguer, v. a.

Sacfri-lege Robbery of the church, &c. f.

Sert'i-lege
The aft of drawig lots, f.

Prit-'i-lege A peculiar advantage ; public right, f.

To fri<t>i-'fge
To grant a privilege, v. a.

Col'lege A fociety of men fet apart for fociety or religion, f.

To re-reg/ To difown, v. a.

To o-blige
1 To bind

j
to compel; to pleafe j rhymes liege, v, a.

To dtf-o-bligS To offend , to difguft, y. a^

Svf-fu'mige A medical fume, f.

Tigs A term in architecture, rhymes liege, f.

VtJ't'ige A footftep ;
the mark left behind after paffing, f.

J bilge To fpring a leak, v. n,

La T,
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To bulge To take in water

j to founder, v. n. a Tea term.

To \n-dulgtl To fondle
j

to favour, v. a.

To e-mitfgif To milk out, v. a.

To pro-rnuige*
To promulgate ; to publifh, v. a.

To di-vulgt' To pubiifti j
to proclaim j

to difclofe, v. a,

To change To aher $ to mend
j pronounced chainge, v. a*

Charge An alteration
; fmall money, f.

To re-changJ To.change again, v. a.

Te in-ter-cbargt
1 To put each into the place of the other, v a.

In-ter-cbangt' Comn.erce
;
mutual donation and reception, f.

Coun-ter -change' Exchange j reciprocation, f.

To coun-ter-ckangt
f To give and receive, v. a.

To ex-cbangt
f To give and take reciprocally, v. a.

Ex-cbargff A bartering j
a place of meeting for merchants, f.

Mange The itch orfcab in cattle, rhymes change, f.

Range Rank ;
excurfion

;
a kitchen grate j rhymes change, f,

To range To rove at large, v. n.

Grange A farm, rhymes change, f.

To en-range' To place regularly, v. a.

Or'angt A fruit, f.

To ar-rangcf To fet in order, v. a.

Strange Foreign ;
wonderful

;
odd j new

j rhymes change, a,

Strange An expreflion of wonder, int.

To e-ftrange
f To keep at a diftance

;
to alienate, v. a.

To challenge To claim, demand, accufe, v. a.

Cbal'lenge A fummons to combat, f.

To venge To avenge ;
to punim, v. a.

To a-vengt
1 To revenge j to punim, v. a.

To re-'Oengt
1 To return an injury ;

to avenge, v. a.

Re-'veng<? A fevere return of an injury, f.

Lozfenge A rhomb
}
a form of medicine, f.

Hinge A joint upon which a gate or door turns, f.

To binge To furnifli with hinge?, v. a.

To tin-binge' To throw from the hinges j
to confufe, v. a.

To im-pingtf To fall or ftrike againft, v. n.

TO cringe To bow
;

to fiwn j
to flatter, v. n.

Cringe A bow; tervile civility, f.

To fringe To adorn with fringes, v. a.

Fringe An ornamental appendage to drefs, &c. f.

To be-fringt' To decorate with fringe, v. a.

Jo in-fnnge To vK.bte
j

to deploy, v. a.

-
1

fringe A gm j
a noofc that catches by a jerk, f.

7 a-Jiriig? To draw together, v. a.

Tfl re-flnngJ To limit j to confine, v. a.

To con-cringe' To comprefs ;,to contract, v. a.

?b per-ftringJ To gize upon j
to glance upon, v. a.

c
lo Ji'ge To fcorch

;
to burn (lightly, v. a.

To at-ti>.ge
f To touch lightly, v. a.

To faingt Towh'.p j
to baftinade j to punifli, v. a.

Swinge A fway ;
a fweep of any thing in motion, f.

To twinge To pinch 3 to tormer.t
j

to diftreis, v, a.
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Tnvingt A (harp fudden pain ;
a pinch; f.

Syi'inge
A pipe to fquirt liquor, f.

To far'inge
To fpcmt by or with with a fyringe, v. a.

Con-ge
1 An aft o f reverence j leave j farewel^f.

To can-ge' To take leave, v. n.

Cong* In architecture, a particular kind of moulding, f.

Jll-lor.gt
1 A pafs or thruft with a rapier, f.

Sponge A foft porous fubftance, pronounced fpunge, f.

To j^owg*
To blot ;

to wipe away ;
to gain by mean arts, r.

To flunge To fink or put fuddenly into water, v.

Plunge Aft or putting or finking under water, f.

To lounge To idle
}

to Jive lazily, v. n.

Spunge A fponge, f,

To fpunge To hang on others for maintenance, v. n.

To ex-fungef To blot out
5

to efface
; to annihilate, v. a.

Gam-bogs' A yellow refmous gum, f.

Doge The chief magiftrate of Venice, f.

Par-a-g^ge A figure in grammar, adding a final fyllable or letter, f

Hot'o-l.ge Any inftrument that tells the hour, f.

Barge A row-boat for lading or pleafure, f,

To charge To accufe
;

to attack
5

to load, v. a.

Charge Care
; precept ; cxpence ;

a load, f.

To re-charg/ To accule in return
;

to charge anew, v. a.

To o-ver-cbargL' To epprefs j
to rate too nigh, v. a.

To [ur-cbarge
f To overload

;
to overburthen, v. a.

To dlf-charge'
Todifmifs

;
to pay, v. a,

Dif-cbarge
f

Difmiffion
; acquiitance } explofion, f.

Llth'arge Vitrified le.^a, f.

Large Big ; bulky ; copious, a.

To en-large' To releafe, amplify, encreafe, expand, v.

Q-ver-!togt> Larger than enough, v.

Marge A border
;
brink

5 edge, f.

Targe A kind of buckler, or fhield, f.

Cierge A candle carried in proceflion, f. Fr.

To e-vnergt
1 To rife out of any thing, to iffuc j to proceed, v. n

To im-tnergt' To put under water, v. a.

To dif-pergff To iprinkle, v. a.

Serge A kind of cloth, f.

To de-terg/ To cleanfe a fore, v. a.

To ab-jhrge
t To cieanfe by wiping, v. a.

Verge A rod
j

a m^ce
j tiie brink of any thing, f.

To iw^e To bend downward
;

to tend, v. n.

To di-vergS To bend from one point, v. n.

To con-i'ergff To tend to one point, v. n.

Dtige A mournful ditty, rhymes verge, f.

Virge A dean's mace, pronounced verge, f,

Gt&gt A figure of St. George worn by knights of the garter, f.

forge The place where in>n is beaten into form, pronounced
nearly as the words/of, urge, f.

fo fo
r
ge To form by any means

;
to counterfeit, v a.

Gorge The throat
; that which is fwallowed, pronounced

gawrge, f.
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To gcrge To fill up to the throat

j to glut, T. a.

To re-gorgt'
To vomit up j to fwallow Dick, v. a.

To en-gorge'
To fwallow 5 to feed with eagernefs, v.

To o-ver-gsrgtf
To gorge too much, v. a.

To dij-gorge'
To vomit

j to pour out with force, v. a.

To urge To incite $ 10 provoke ; to prefs, v. a.

Gurgc A whirlpool ;
a gulf, f.

Scourge A whip j
a lam

j
a punifhment, rhymes urge, f.

To fcourge
To laflj

j
to whip; to chaftife, v. a.

Lourge A tall gangrel, rhymes urge, f.

To />#'<?
To cleanfe

j
to clear from guilt j to evacuate by ftool j

to clarify j to have ftoois, v. n.

Purge A medicine caufing ftoois, f.

Spurge A plant, f.

Surge A (welling fea, f.

To furge Tofwell
5 to rife high, v. n.

To gauge To mefure the contents of a veffel, rhymes age, v, a.

Gauge A meafure
j

a ftandard, f.-

Ref'uge Shelter from danger, f.

To refuge Tofhelterj to proteft, v. a.

Ver'mi-fuge A medicine that deftroys worms, f.

Febf
ri-fugc

A med-c-ne ferviceable in a fever, f.

Feb
f

rl-fuge Having power to cure fevers, a.

Sub'ter-fuge
A mitt

j an evafion
;

a trick, f.

#<! Vaft j great j immenfe, a.

Del'uge An overflow of water, &c. f.

To del'uge
To drown

;
to overwhelm, v. a.

To owe To fwell out, rhymes judge, v. n.

Gouge A chiffel having a round edge, pronounced googe, f.

Ror/ge Red paint, pronounced rooje, f.

A-popb'y-ge The fpring of a column, f.

Ache A continued pain, rhymes bake, f.

To ache Tobeinpjin, v. n.

Tacbe Any thing taken hold of j a loop j rhymes am, f.

Pa-tacbe' A fmall fliip, f.

To m'tcbe To be fecret or covered, rhymes itch, v, n.

Niche A hollow to place a flatue in, rhymes itch, f. Fr.

Carte-blancbS A blank paper, f.

Sy-ne<Sdc,-che In rhetoric, taking part for the whole, and vice verfa, f.

Ca-roche A coach, f.

Ep'i-grapbe An isfciipt'on, f.

Strdpbe A ftanz.j
, f.

jln-af'tro-phe In rhetoric, an inverfion of the order of words, f.

Ca-taJ
f

fro-J)be A fifial even r

, generally unhappy, f.

A-pQJ'tro-pbt In rhetoric, an addrefs to things abient, -s if prefent ;

in grammar, the elifion of a vowel by a comma, f.

Oupke A Liry j
a goblin, f.

S'j& The female pronoun perfonal.
The Article, denoting a particular thing.

To lathe To wa(h in a bath or the water
} pronounced baithe, v.

To jktatbe To put into a fhse.tl>, v, a.

Mtafk
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Mtatbt Drink, f.

To breathe To draw breath, v, n.

To breathe Toexercife; to give air, v. a.

To wreathe To turn
5

to twift
;

to interweave, v. a

To \n-iareatbe' To furroinia with a wreathe, v. a.

fo be-queathe' To leave by will, v.

Lathe A turner's tool
;
the divifion of a country, f.

To loathe To hate
;

to create difguft, v.

To fivathe To bind with rollers, v. a.

Le'the Oblivion} a draught of oblivion, f.

Hitbe A fmall haven or landing-place for goods, f.

Lithe Limber ; flexible, a.

Blithe Gay ; airy, a.

To writhe To diftort ;
to be convolved with agony, v.

Sithe An inftrument for mowing, f.

Tithe A tenth part, f.

To tithe To tax
;
to pay a tenth part, v.

iVitbt A willow twig or band of twig?, f.

Ne-pen'tbe A drug that drives away all pain^, f.

To clothe To inveft with garments, v. a.

To fathe To flatter ;
to calm ;

to gratify, v. a.

To fmootbe To make even or eafy ;
to flatter, v.

To be-trotbe1 To give or receive a marriage promife ;
to affiance, v. a.

To moutbe To mutter ;
to grumble j

to fpeak big, v,

S/aie A weaver's reed, f.

Die A fmall cube to play with
j

a ftamp ufed in coinage 5

colour ;
tindture

;
ftain

5 hue, f.

To die To tinge; taint; expire; lofelife, f.

To bit To haften
;

to go in hafte, v. n.

To lie To tell a lie
;
to lie along, v.

Lie A fiction ;
a fallhood, f

To be-lie* To calumniate, v. a.

Caf-a-pi/ From head to foot, ad.

Rie An efculent grain', f.

A'er-ie A neft of birds of prey, f.

Ec-u-rie' A place for the houfing of horfes, f. Fr.

To tie To bind
;

to fatten
;

to conftrain, v, a.

Tie Knot
;
bond

; fattening ; obligation, f.

To un-tie
f To unbind ; to clear, a. a.

To ake To feel a lafting pain, v. n.

To bake To heat or harden by fire, v. a.

Cake Flat bread, f.

Cbeef/cake A cake made of curds, fugar and butter, f.

Hake A kind ot fifti, f.

To Jhake To caufe to totter or tremble J to deprefs, f.

bhake Motion given and received, f

Lake A traft of inland water, f.

FUke A fcale of iron
;

a flock of fnow, f.

To JJake To quench ;
to extinguifh, v. a.

To a-jlakc* To remit
;

to fl.icken, v. a.

To makt To cieate
;

to form
5

to produce, v, a,

Make
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Male Form

; nature
j ftrufture,

To met'ri-make To feaft
;

to be jovial, v. n.

Snake A kind of ferpent, f.

Rat'tk-fnake
A fnake making a rattling noife, f.

Spake
The old preterit of the verb to fpeak.

Rake A tool with teeth
j

a bofe man, f.

To rake To gather or clear with a rake, v, n.

Brake Fret, of the veib to break.

Brake A thicket of brambles or thorns, f.

Drake The male of the duck
j

a kind of gun, f.

Fire
1
drake A fiery ferpent, f.

Mar!drake A plant having fomewhat of human form, f.
'

Stroke The obfolete preterit of ftrike.

Sake Caufe
; purpofe ;

account
; end, f.

Name'fake One of the fame name, f.

To for-Jake'
To defert

j
to leave, v. a.

Ta take To receive, feize, fuppofe, hire, &c. v. a.

To he-take' To haverecourle to
j

to apply j
to move, v. a.

To re-take* To take again, v. a.

Wap'en-take A divifion of a county j
a hundred, f.

To par-take? .To {hare with
;

to have part in, v.

To un-der-takef To engage in
;

to promife 5
to take charge, v.

To o-Ter-takJ To come up with in a purfuit, v. a.

(Stafo A poft j
a wager, a hazard, f.

To flake
To defend with pofts j

to wa^er, v. a.

Mif-takt
A mifconception ;

an error, f.

To mif-takt
1 To conceive wrong j

to err in judgment, v.

Siveep'Jiake
That wins all, f.

To quake TO fiiake with cold or fear, v. n.

Eartyquake A trembling or fliaking of the earth, f.

Tc wake To watch
j

not to Deep j
to roufc, v.

To a-ivake' To ceafe to fleep, v. n.

i A-ivake.1 Without fleep ;
not fleeping, v. a.

Eke Alfo
j likewife

j befide, ad.

Dike A ditch
; hedge ;

bank j mound, f.

Like Refembling j equal j likely, a.

To like To approve ;
to chcofe

j
to be pleafed with, v

Like In the lame manner
; probably, ad.

A-likef In the fame manner or form, ad.

God'Me Divine
j refembling a divinity, a.

Be-likt' Probably ; perhaps, ad.

dike A fueer
;

a feoff, f. See Ghek.

Man'like Becoming a man
5 manly, a.

Gen1tie-man -I ike Becoming a m*n of birth, a.

Vn-gerftle-man-like Not becoming a gsntleman, a.

Un-l'ike1 Difiimilar
; improbable, a.

War'lile Military ; difpofed for war, a.

Dij-liti Difinciinautn
j diftalte, f.

To dif-l:ke
f

Todifapprcve, v. a.

Mif-likef Mifapprobation j diftafte, f.

Saint*Hkt Suiting with or refembling a faint, a*

Court-
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Elegant j polite, a.

Pike A fittij a lance ufed by foldiers, f.

Turn'pike A toll-gate on a road, f.

Spikt An ear of corn
;

a great nail ;
a pointed iron,

To Jinke To hit with a blow ; to dafh
j to found, v. n.

Strike A birfhel, f.

TV thun' dtr-Jlrike
To blaft or ftrike with lightning, v. a.

7V&? The loufe of dogs or flieep, f.

Coke Cinders made of pit-coal, f.

To choke To fiATocate
;

to fupprefs, v. a.

Choke A part of the artichoke, f.

jir'-ti-cboke A wholefome plant, f.

Joke A jeft, f.

To joke
To jeft ;

to be merry, v. n.

Smoke A looty exhalation, f.

Tofmoke
To emit fmoke

; to ufe tobacco
j

to difcowr fli!y.

To bt-jmoke'
To foul with fmoke, v. a.

Poke A fmall bag for corn, f.

To poke To feel in the dark
j to fcratch out, v.

Spoke A bar in a wheel, f.

Spoke Pret. of the verb to fpeak.

Be-fpoke
f Pret. of the verb to befpeak.

Broke Pret. of the verb to break.

To broke To<ontracl bufinefs for another, v. n.

To Jlroke To rub gently or tenderly, v. a.

Stroke A blow
;
touch

;
or found of a clock, &

Maj' ter-Jlroke Capital performance, f.

Stoke The body of a tree, f. Saxon.

To re-woke' To withdraw, reverfe, reveal, v. a.

To in-voke' To pray ;
to i-mp'ore, v. a.

To con-woke' To fummon ;
to call together, v. a.

To pro-woke* To roufe
;

to enrage j
to challenge, v. a.

A-ivoke' Pret. of the verb to awake.

Toke A kind of collar ;
mark of fervitude j a couple, f.

To yoke
To couple together; coenflave, v.

T<^ tin-yoke' To loofe from a yoke j
to disjoin, v. a.

Erke Idle
; lazy ; flothful, a. Saxon.

To dirke To fpoil ;
to ruin; rhymes perk, jerk, &c. v. a.

To re-buke' To-chide for a fault, v. a.

Re-buke-* Reprehenfion ; friendly admonition, f.

Duke The next in dignity below the prince, f.

duke' Title of the princes of Auftria and Tufcaay, f.

Huke A cloalc, f. Old French. Obfolete.

To juke To perch as birds, v n.

To puke To fpue ;
to vomit, v n.

Puke Vomit ; medicine cuftng vomiting, f.

Per'uke An artificial covering of hair f,r the head, f.

Stuke Plaifter of Paris, f.

Ale A malt-liquor, f.

Bale A pack of goods ; mifery ; calamity, 1".

Scale A regular gradation j part of the covering of a fifli, C
To mount by ladders j

to pare oft" fcalss, v a*

.M Dale
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re-ga

Dale A vale or valley ; fpace between two hills, f.

leak A wild fowl, f.

Gate A ftrong breeze of wind, f.

le' To refresh j to entertain
j

to gratify, v, a.

Tar'tbin-g^e A kind of hoop, f.

Nigbt
1

'in-zale A bird that lings moftly in the night, f.

Kale Healthy ;
robuft

j hearty, a.

To bale To drag by force, corruptly pronounced ball,

To bale To call unto, efpicially at fea, v.

To keel
1 bale To drag under the keel of a (hip, prqnou

To in-bale' To draw in with the air in breathing, v.

To o-ver-bale' To examine over again, pron. corruptly o<verballt

Whale An exceeding large fifh, f.

To ex-bale* To fteam ;
to calt out vapours, v. a.

Male Mafcul'me, a.

Male The he of any creature, f.

F*''male The fhe of any creature, f.

fe'w&lc Feminine, a,

Pale A jurisdiction; an Inclofure, f.

Pale Whitifli; wan, a.

To pale To enclofe with pales, v. a.

To (m-fa'e' To enclofe ; to put to death by transfixing.
Sale The aft of felling ;

the vent, price, &c,

Wboh'fale Sa,le in the lump, not in parcels, ad
Tale A ftory j

a narrative, f.

Love' tale A narrative of love, f,

Tell 1 tale An officious informer, f.

Stale Old ; long kept ; corrupt ; {linking, a

Tojlale To make water as a horfe, v.

Stale Urine j a handle
j
a proftitute, f.

Vale A valley ; low ground, f.

Walt A rifing part in cloth, f.

Gvn'iuale The gunnel of a fhip, f.

To fivale Or Siueal, To wafte or blaze away as a candle, Vi n,

A'ble Having power ; capable to do, a.

dj-cn
f ba-ble Capable of being afcribed, a.

Prob' a-ble Likely j credible, a.

Jni-prob
f a-ble Incredible

j unlikely, a.

. Ca'ble A thick rope for an anchor, f.

fla'ca-ble Willing or poffible to be appealed, a.

Jm-pla
fca-kle Inexorable; malicious, a.

Pec'ca-bte Liable to fin, a.

Jm-pec
f
ca-ble Not fubjeft to fin, a.

Med'i-ca-ble Curable, a,

Jm~med
f i-ca-ble Nt to be healerf ; incurable, a,

Prcd'i-ca-ble Such as may be affirmed of fomething, a.

Pred' i-ca-ble A logical term, one of the five predicates, f,

Jn-ju
'
di-ca-ble Not cognisable by a judge, a,

Jtto-d\f' \-ca-blc Diverfifiable by various modes, a.

Sa-cr'if'i-ca-ble Capable of being offered in facrifice, a.

Vi-tnf i-ca-ble Convertible into glafs, f.

Capable of being arithmetically multtyHed; a,
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Aj>'pn-ca-bh Capable of being applied, a.

tn-ap
f
pli-ca-bk Not capable of being applied, a

Ex'pH-ca-ble Pofiible to be explained, a.

In-ex*'pl\-ca-ble Impoffible to be explained, a*

Am'i-ca^ble Friendly; kind, a.

Com-mu'ni-ca-bk Capable of being communicated, a.

ln~cwn-mu*ni-ca-ble Impoffible to be communicated, a.

Def'pi-ca-ble Contemptible j
vile j worthlefs, a,

Ex'tri-ca-bk Capable of being difentanglcd, a.

In-ex'tri-ca-ble Not to be difentangled, a.

Prac' ti-ca-ble Capable of being reduced to practice, 2*

Im-prac'ti-ca-ble Not to be performed or practifed, a.

Vn-prac
'
ti-ca-ble Notfeafiblej not practicable, a.

&rog-nof tl-ca-ble Capable of being foretold, a.

Rc-v'o-ca-ble Capable of being recalled or repealed, x,

Ir-rev'o-ca-bte Not to be recalled or repealed, a.

Mer'ca-ble Capable of being fold or bought, a.

Con'fif-ca-ble Liable to confiscation, a.

Ptr-fua
fda-b!e Capable of being perfuaded, a.

Plead''a-ble Capable of being alledged in plea, a*

For ftm~da-ble Terrible
j dreadful, a.

Void' a-ble Capable of being annulled, a.
'

A-voidfa-ble Capable of being avoided, a.

\Jn-ef-wo\d f
a-ble Not to be avoided j inevitable, a,

Dl~i>i'da-ble Capable of divilion, a.

De-mand'a-ble Capable of being demanded or requeued, a.

Bend*
'

a-bh Capable of being bent or incurvated, a.

T)c-fend
f
a-ble Capable of being defended, a.

Mtiid1 a-ble Capable of being mended, a.

E-mend f a-ble Capable of emendation j corrigible, a*

Ct>m-meitd f a-ble Laudable
; worthy of praife, a.

Hec-com-mend f a-ble Worthy of recommendation or praife, a*

Dif-com-mend''a-ble Blamable ; cenfurable, a.

Corn-pound'a-ble Capable of being compounded* a*

&-cwi' mo-da-ble Capable of being fitted, a.

Re-gard
fa-ble Obfervable

5 worthy of notice^ a.

Re'-ward*'a-ble Worthy of reward, a.

Haz 1'ard-a-ble Vtfnturefome j liable to chance, a

Ford'a-ble Paflable without fwimming, a.

"Laud'a-ble Worthy of pfaife, a.

ll-laudra-ble Unworthy of praife, a.

De-lu fda-bk Liable to be deceived, a.

Peace'a-ble Free from war ; quiet j good-natured/ a,

Un-peace''a-ble Not peaceable, a.

Un-trace' a-ble Not to be traced, a.

Str'-vicc-a-blt Active; ufeful; officious, a,

Un-fer'vice-a-tle Not ferviceable, a.

$u-per-fer''u;ce-a-ble Over-officious, a.

Dif-fer
frvice-a-ble Detrimental; injurious, a.

lm-pierce'a-bU Impenetrable j
not to be pierced, f

4-gree'a-bk Suitable ; graceful ; pleafmg, a,

Dif-t-gw*'a-bk Unfuitable j unpleafing, a.
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Mar'n-age-a-lh Of age to be married, a* pronounced msrrtdge
Dam' age-a-ble

Liable to damage j perifhable, a.

Man' age-a-blt
Governable ; tractable, a.

Un-man*'age-a-'le Not to be governed j refractory,. a.

D'iJ-
ad-van tagt- a-ble Contrary to profit 5 producing lofs,. a,

Un-voy' age-a-ble Not to be palled over or voyaged, a.

Jl-lege' a-ble Capable of being alleged, a,

Change' a-ble Subjeft to change, a.

Un change
' a-b!e Not fubjeft to change j immutable, a.

In-ter-change' a-ble Given and taken alternately, a.

Vengt' a-ble Revengeful ; malicious, a.

Charge''a-ble Imputablej expenfive j coftly, a.

Tithe'a -ble Subjeft to the payment of tithes, a. See Moveable.

Ur.-jhakt' a-ble
Not fubjeft to be fhaken, a. See Movcabk.

Mij-take'a-ble Liable to be conceived wrongly, a. See Moveable.

SaTe'a-ble Vendible; fit for fale, a. See Moveable.

Un-min'gle-a-b/e Not fufceptive of mixture, a.

Rec-ott-ci/e'a-tb Confiftent
j capable of kindnefs, a.

Vn-nc-on-c'le'a-ble Implacable ;
not to be reconciled, a.

Mal f h-a-bie Capable of bearing the hammer, a.

Tamt'a-lle Sufceptive of taming, a. See

Un-tame>'a-ble Not to be tamed, a.

Ir-re ' me-a-ble Admitting no return, a.

Per f tne~a-ble Capable of being pafTed through, a,

Lofe''a-ble Subjel to privation, a. See

Mwt-'a-ble Portable j changeable, a.

J^3 For the propriety of writing Moveablet Provtablt

Lofeabte, and all words compounded of them, 8
'

Reproveable, Removeable, &c.\vith the filent e in th

antepenultimate fyllable, and not Removable, Re

movable, as found in our beft dictionaries, fee In

trodu&ion to this work under the article Orlhogra

phy, Orthographical Aphorifm 10.

Move'a-bh A piece of furniture that may be taken away, f.

Re-move' a-ble Capable of being removed, a.

Un-re-move''a-ble Not to be taken away, a.

Ir-re-move
1a-ble Not to be moved

j
not to be changed, a.

Im-move'a-ble Unihaken ; firm} ftable, a.

Prove' a-ble Capable of being proved, a.

Re-prove'a-ble Deferving reproof, a.

Un-re-prove 'a-ble Not liable to blame, a

Ir-re-frove*'a-ble Not liable to reproof, a.

Im-prove'a-ble Capable of being improved, a,

Utt-im-prove'
a-ble Not improveable, a.

jjp-prove'a-b'-e Worthy of approbation, a.

S'au f'a-ble Rcafonably bulky, a. See Movable.

Fa' ble An inftrudlive fiftion ;
a fahhood, f.

Tofa'ble To feign, v. n.

Af''fa-ble Civil
j benign j mild, a.

Ef'fa-ble Expreffiblej utterable, a.

Jti-effa-ble Inexpreflible j unutterable, a.

Ca 'bit The Hoping loof of a building, f.
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Prof>
f
a-g&-bk Capable of being fpread of muItipHeaV a;

Rtf
f
r'a-ga-ble Liable to confutation and conviction, a,

Jr-ref
'

ra-ga-ble Not to be confuted or denied, a,

at r

i-^a-ble Eafily wearied, a.

Jn-de-fat'i-ga-ble Not to be exhaufted or wearied by labour, a>

In-vef'ti-ga-ble Discoverable by rational dilquifition, a.

Nav'"i-ga-ble Paflable for {hips or boats, a.

tor-turn-***'i-ga-bk Capable of being failed round, a.

In-nav*'l-ga-ble Not to be pafied by failing, a.

Un-nav' i-ga-ble Not to be paffed 5
not to be navigated, a

Im-feacb
1
'

a-ble Accufable ; chargeable, a.

Teach f a-ble Docile} fufceptive of inftructton, a,

Rc-prcach' a-ble Worthy of reproach, a.

Ir-re-proacb'a-ble Free from reproach or blame, a.

Quench'a-bh Capable of being quenched, a.

"Un-quench'a-ble Impofilble to be quenched, a,

Un-fearch 'a-ble Not to be explored, a.

Match ra-ble Suitable
j correfpondent, a,

-ble Tangible ; capable of being touched, a-.

a-ble Capable of being avouched,, a.

Laugh''a-ble Worthy of laughter j exciting laughter, a.

Rel''>Jh-a-blt Having a tafte
j guftabley a.

A-bol'ifh-a-ble Capable of being abolifhed, a.

Pol'ijh-a-Me Capable of being poliflied, a.

Pun' ijh-a-ble Worthy or capable of punifhment, a,

Dif-pun''i/b-a-ble Without penal reftraint, a.

Per f
ijb-a-ble Liable to perifh } fubjeft to decay, a*

Im-fer'ijb-a-ble Not to be deftroyed, a.

Un-per'ijh-a-ble Not liable to perifh ; everlafting, a,

Nour'ifi-a-b'e Sufceptive of nouri(hment, a.

D'if-tin
f
guijb-a-ble Capable of being diftinguifhed, a.

Ex-tin'
'

gui(h-a-ble Capable of being extinguifhed, a.

ln-ex-t\n'guijh-a-ble Not capable of being extinguifhed, a,

"tin- ex-tin
'
gmfh-a-ble Unquenchable, a.

&ath fa-ble Capable of taking an oath, a,

Ef-frai' a-ble Dreadful
;' frightful, a.

Jmf-tie'i a-ble Proper ta be judicially examined, a.

So f
ci-a-ble Friendly j familiar

j fit to be joined, a.

In-fo''ci-a-ble Incapable of union, a.

Un-jo* ci-a-ble Averfe to company or converfation j fhy^ a*

Af-fo' ci-a-ble Capable of being joined, a.

Ex-cru' ci-a-ble Liable, to torment, a.

Re-me'fii-a-ble Capable of remedy, a.

Un-re-me' di-a-ble Admitting no remedy, a.

Ir-re-me' di-a-ble Admitting no cure, a.

Re-pu
1 di-a-ble Fit to be rejected, a.

Rar'e-fra-ble Admitting rarefaction, a.

f Liq
f
ul-ji-a-ble Capable t)f being melted, a.

Mod' i-ji-a-ble Capable of being fa(hioned or modified, a,
Mol 1

i-fi-a-ble Capable of being mollified or foftened, a.

Mag' ni-fi-A-ble Worthy of being extolled or praifed, a.
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T-al'fiji-a-We Liable to be falfified or counterfeited, 4*

t)i<-<ver-fi-Ji
ra-bh Capable of being altered, a.

Rec f
tl-fi-a-ble Capable of being fet right, a.

For' ti-f-a-ble Capable of being fortified, a.

Juf
'

ti-fi-a-ble Defenfible; according to law, a*

Vn-juf ti-f-a-ble
Not juftifiable; illegal, a.

Li fa-ble Subjeft to ; obnoxious, a.

Pli'a-ble Flexible
; eafy to be benc, a.

MuV'

t\-pli-a-ble Capable of being multiplied^ a.

j4f>-f>li
fa-ble Capable of being applied, a.

A fm\~a-ble Lovely, a.

De-ni'a-b'e Capable of being denied, a.

"Urt-de-ni'a-ble Not capable of being denied, as

Ve fni-a-ble Pardonable; allowed j venial, a,

Ex'pi-a-bk Capable of being expiated, a.

In-ex'pi-a-ble Not to be atoned, a.

Va'n-a-ble Changeable; mutable; inconftant, a.

In-va'rl-a-ble Conftant
; firm; unchangeable, a.

Vn-'va rr:-a-ble Not changeable, a,

Fri'a-ble Brittle
j eafily reduced to powder, a.

dp-pro'pri-a-ble Capable of being appropriated, a.

Tri'a-blc Capable of trial, a.

Sa'tl-a-blc Capable of being fatisfied, a.

In-fa'ti-a-ble Greedy beyond meafure
j not fatiable, a*

Un-fa'ti-a-Me Not to be fatisfied, a.

Pit'i-a-ble Claiming pity, a. pronounced pity-able*

Tro-pit*"i-a-ble Capable of being made propitious, pron. propifb*
\able*

Lev'i-a-ble Capable of being levied, a.

Il-hv'i-a-bk Not capable of being levied or exaled> a.

Re-plev'i-a-ble Capable of being replevined, a.

Jr-re-plev
1'\-a-bit Not capable of being replevined, a.

En'vi-a-ble Deferving envy, a.

Speak'a-bl* Poflible to be fpoken, a,

Un-jpeak
'&-ble Not to be exprefled, a.

Mock f a-ble Liable to derifion, a.

Drink' a-ble Potable, a.

Re-mark'
'

a-ble Worthy of being remarked, a,

Re-bii'ka-lh Worthy of reprehenfion, a.

Un-re-bu ' ka-ble I^ot obnoxious to cenfure, a.

Con-ceal''a-ble Capable of being concealed, a.

In-con-ceaV'a-bU Not capable of being hid, a.

Con-geal
1'a-ble Sufceptible of congelation, a.

Ex-ba'la-ble Capable of being evaporated, a*

In-ex-ha' la-ble Incapable of being exhaled, a*

Sem'bla-ble Like; refembling, a.

Gel' a-ble Capable of being congealed, a.

Per'jla-ble Having the wind driven through, a.

Ball'a-ble Capable of being bailed, a.

df-fail'a-ble Capable of being attacked, a.

A~*>ail fa-ble Profitable; powerful, a.,

Un-a-<utHf4~bii Unprofitable j unavailing j ufclefcj a*
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Capable of being reconciled. See Moveable.
e Not capable of reconciliation

; inconfiftent, a.

An-ni' bi-lA-ble Capable of being reduced to nothing, a.

Af-fim'i -la-ble Capable of being afiimilated, a.

Corn-pel' la-ble Capable of being forced or compelled, a.

Coun'fel-la-ble Willing to receive and follow advice, a

Urt-coun'fel-la-ble Not enduring to be advifed, a.

Til' la-ble Arable
;

fit for the plough, a.

Con-trol' la-ble Subject to control, v.

Syl
1'la-ble An articulate found made of one or more letters, f,

guad'ri-fyl-la-ble A word of four fyllables, f.
"

Tnj'yl-la-ble A word of three fyllables, f.

Mon' o-jyl-la-ble
A word of one fyllable, f.

Pol'y-lyl-la-ble
A word of many fyllablee, f.

Diffyl-la-ble
A word of two fyllables, f.

Vi 1 o-la-ble Capable of being violated, a.

In-vi'o-la-ble Not to be violated or profaned, a.

Con-fo' la-ble Admitting of comfort, a.

Jn-con-Jo
f'la-ble Incapable of being comforted, a.

Co-ag''u-la-ble Capable of being congealed, a.

Jn-co-ag
1'u-la-ble Incapable of coagulation, a.

~&la
f ma-ble Worthy of blame, a. See

Un-bla' ma-ble Free from blame j innocent, a.

Un-fra'ma-ble Not to be moulded, a.

Re-deem 1
'

a-ble Capable of redemption, a.

In-crem*
'

a-ble Not confumable by fire, a.

Claim' a-ble Capable of being claimed as a due, a (

Ir-rc-claim' a-ble Incapable of being reclaimed, a.

Sub-li'ma-ble Capable of being fublimed, a.

An ri-ma-bk Capable of being animated, a.

Ef
f ti-ma-blt Worthy of efteem, a.

In-ej' ti-ma-ble Tranfcending all price, a.

In-flam*
'

ma-ble Eafy to be fet on flame, a.

Dom 1
'a-ble Tamable, a.

JJn-fath'om-a-ble Not to be fathomed or founded, a.

Cvf'tom-a-ble Common
;

habitual
; frequent, a.

j4c-cuj
f
tom-a-blt Of Jong cuftom or habit, a.

Af-firm' a-ble Capable of being affirmed, a.

Con-firm 'a-ble Capable of inconteftable evidence, a,

Con-form
' a-ble Similar; fuitable

; compliant, a.

Per-form
1 a-ble Praaicabk, a.

Re-fu' ma-ble Capable of being refumed, a.

Con-fu
1'ma-ble Sufceptible of dertruftion, a.

Jn-con-fu' ma-ble Incapable of being wafted, a.

Il-lacb*'ry-ma-ble Incapable of weeping, a.

Ac-corn*'pa-na-ble Sociable, a.

San'a-b!e Remediable; curable, a*

In-fatt' a-ble Incurable; irremediable, f.

To en-a'ble To make able
;

to confer power, v. a.

A' li -en-a-ble Capable of being alienated
; transferable, a*

In-a' li-ea-a^ble. Incapable of being transferred, a,

UH.
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U-rt-a 'R-en-a'-tle Incapable of being transferred, a,

A-me 1
'

na.-b'e ReTponfible, a.

To dif-en-a
f b!e To deprive of power, v, a,

Ten'
'

a-ble Capable of being maintained, a.

Vn-ttn'a-ble Incapable of
Joeing pofiefied or defended, a,

Con -ve f na-ble Confident with j agreeable to, a.

Im-freg
1 na-ble Not to be taken

j unmoved, a.

Dc-Jign' a-ble Diflingui/hable, a.

df-fign' a-blt Capable of being marked out or transferred, a.

In-ex-pug^
na-ble Impregnable j

not liable to be fubdued, a,

Ex-plain'a-ble Capable of being explained, a.

Re-Jlrain' a-ble Capable of being reftrained, a.

Con-ftrain*a-ble Liable to conftraint, a.

Ob-tain' a-ble Capable of being procured, a.

Mam-tain'a-blt Defenfible
; juftifiabJe, a.

Con-tain' a-ble Capable of being contained, a.
Suj"-tain

'
a-ble Capable of being fuftained, a.

Attain' a-ble Capable of being attained or procured, a;.

Un-at-tain' a-ble Incapable of being attained, a.

Me-dic fi-na-ble Having medicinal power, a.

Qr'di-na-bk Capable of being appointed, a.

Ti'narbk Liable to be fined, a.

De-fi'na-kle Capable of being afcertained, a.,

Un-de-fi' na-ble Not to be marked out, a.

1-mag' i-na-bte Pofiible to be conceived, a.

Un-i-mag-i
1'na-ble Incapable of being conceived, a*

De-clt 'na-ble Capable; of being declined, a,

ln-de-cli f na-b!e Not varied by terminations, a.

In-cli rna-ble Favourably difpofed j willing, a.

D\j
f
ci-pll-na-bk Docile

; capable of being taught, a.

Dif-crim'i'-na-ble Diftinguifhable, a,

A-bom' i-na-bk Deteftablej hateful, a.

Ter'mi-na-ble Limitable
; admitting of bound?, a.

Dc-ter fmi-na-ble Capable of being decided, a.

In-de-ter'mi-na-bk Incapable of being decided or fettled, a*

Un-de-ter
fmi-na-b!e Incapable of being decided, a.

In-ter' m\-na-ble Immenfe, a.

Q-pi' na-ble Which may be thought, a.

Dam' na-ble Deftruclive
j delerving condemnation, a

Con-dem'na-ble Deferving blame or condemnation, a.

far'don-a-ble Deferving excufe
5
excu able, a.

Un-par'
'

don-a-ble Irremiflible
j

not admitting forgivenefs, f.

Con '
fcion-a-ble Reafonable^ juft, a.

In-con'fc'rn-a-ble Void of the moral fenfe
j uniiift, a.

Fajh
f ion-a-ble Approved by polite cuftom, a.

\Jn-fajb' ion-a-lle Not f^ftiionable
j

not modiih, a.

Corn-pan' un-a-ble Sociable, a.

Ac f tion-a-ble Admitting an aflion in law j puniihable, a*

Ex-cep
f tlon-a-ble Liable to objection, a.

Un-ex-cep
f tion-a-ble Not liable to objeclion, a.

fro-for
'
tiw-a-jblt Adjufted by comparative relation, a
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&:f-pro-por'tion-a-bk
Not proportionable j deformed, ac

Quef tion-a-ble Liable to queftion ; fufpiciouJ,

Un-qitef tion-a-ble Not to be doubted or queftioned, a.

Rea'fon-a-ble Agreeable to reafon
; rational, a.

Un-rea'fon-a-ble Contrary to reafon j irrational, a.

Irea*
'

fon-a-ble Having the nature of treafon, a.

Sea'jon-a-ble
At a proper time

j opportune, a.

Un-fea 'fon-a-ble
Not fealonable, a.

Per 'fon-a-ble
Handfome J graceful, a.

Main-per'na-ble Bailable, a.

Gcv'ern-a-ble Eafy to be governed ; peaceable, a.

"Vn-gtrv'ern-a-ble
Not governable 3 unruly, a.

Re-turn 1
'

a-ble Allowed to be reported back, a. Law term.

Un-a' ble Not having ability, a.

Tu'na-ble Mufical
j harmonious. See Moveable, a.

Un-tu'na-ble Inharmonious
;

not mufical, a.

Ca'pa-bk Able to do or receive any thing j fufceptible, a,

ln-ca'pa-ble Not capable ; difqualified, a.

Un-ca'f*-ble Not capable, a.

Par-tic 'i-pa-ble Capable of being fharcd, a.

D\f'fi-pa-ble Eafily fcattered, a.

Pal 1

'fa-bit Perceptible by the touch
; plain, a.

Im-pal'pa-b/e Not perceptible by the touch, a,

Cnl f
pa-blc Criminal j blame-worthy, a.

In-cul'pa-ble Unblamable, a.

UK-cul'pa-bJe Not culpable, a.

Ar'a-bU Fit for tillage, a.

De-cla'ta-b!e Capable of proof , a.

In-ar
1'a-ble Incapable of tillage, a.

Par' a-ble A umUitade
j figurative fpeech, f.

-

lr-rep'a-ra-ble Not to be repaired, a.

Sep'a-ra-bls Sufceptive of difunion, a.

Jn-fep'a-ra-ble Not to be disjoined, a.

Com'pa-ra-ble Worthy to be compared, a.

In-com 'pa-ra-ble Tranfcending all comparifon, a.

Spar 'a- ble A fmall nail, f.

Ex'e-cra-bk Hateful j deteftable; accurfed, a.

Lac'
'

er-a-bk Capable of being torn, a.
'

Con-fid' er-a-ble Worthy of confideration
j important, a.

In-con-fid' er-a-ble Trifling }
not worthy of regard, a.

Pon'der-a-ble Capable of being weighed, a.

Prcfer-a-bh Worthy of preference j eligible, a.

Suf'fer-a-ble Such as may be endured
; tolerable, a

In-Juf'fer-a-ble Not to be endured
} intolerable, a.

Un-fnf'fer-a-blc Not fufterable, a.

lol'er-a-ble Supportable ; pafl'able, a.

Jn-tol' er-a-ble Infupportable, a.

Nu f mer-a-ble Capable of being numbered, a.

In-nu'mer-a-ble Incapable of being numbered, a.

Gen'cr-a-ble Capable of being generated, a,

ln-?en' er-a-ble Not to be produced by generation, a

N r',
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Vcn r ei-cL-bh Worthy of veneration or reverence, a,

ner-a-bh Sutceptive of wounds, a.

r-a-ble Not to be wounded, a.

-a-ble Not vulnerable, a.

Re-wu 1 ner-a-ble Rewardable, a.

Op'er-a-ble Praaicable, a.

Spe
1 ra-ble Such as may be hoped, a.

Su'per-a-ble Conquerable, a.

In-fu'ptr-a-ble Unconquerable, a.

Vi-tu 'per-a-ble Blame-worthy, a.

Ex-u*p?r-a-ble Conquerable} vincible, a.

M'ifer-a-ble Unhappy ; wretched
; ftingy, a.

Com-ml 'er-a-ble Pitiable, a. The fecond fy liable rhymes bijt,
Al f ter-a-ble Capable of being changed, a.

Un-al' ter-a-ble Not alterable
j fixed, a.

Ut f ter-a-bk Exprcffible, a.

Vn-ut' ter-a-ble Tnexpreflible ;
not utterable, a.

Pul'ver-a-ble Poflible to be reduced to duft, a.

Re-cov' er-a-blt Capable of recovering or regaining, a,

Ir-re-cov
' er~a-bk Not to be remedied or regained, a.

Dij-cov
f er-a-ble Capable of being traced or difcovered, a.

Un-dif-coij
fer-a-ble Not to be difcovered

; infcrutable, a.

Con' quer-a-ble Capable of being overcome, a. j

Un-con'
'

quer-a-blt Not to be overcome, a.

Poiv f er-a-b!e Able to perform any thing, a.

j4n f
ftver-a-ble Correspondent j agreeing, a.

Un-an'faer-a-ble Not to be refuted, a.

ra-ble Coufumable by fire, a.

Re-pair' a-ble Capable of being repaired, a.

Ad 1'mi-ra-bh Worthy of admiration
5 wonderful, a.

Per f
fpi-ra-ble Emitted by the pores, a.

Df-fi'
f ra-ble Pleafingj delightful, a,

Un-de-fi'ra-b!e Not to be wiftied, a.

j4c-<]ui'ra-blc Capable of being acquired, a*

Re-qui' ra-ble Fit to be required, a.

In-qu'i-ra-ble Capable of being inquired into, a.

Bo ' ra-ble Capable of being bored, a.

j9-d'j
f ra-ble Worthy of adoration, a.

Per'fo-ra-ble Capable of being pierced through, a,

Im-per'fo-ra-ble Incapable of being bored, a.

De-plo''ra-ble Fit to be deplored, a.

Mem' o-ra-ble Worthy of being remembered, a.

lm-mem' o-ra-ble Not worthy of remembrance, a.

Com-me2 f
o-' a-ble Deferving of ccmmemorarion, a.

E-vap' o-ra-ble Capable of or liable to evaporation, a*

Re-flo' ra-ble What may be reftored, a.

Ex' o-ra-ble To be moved by intreaty, a.

Jn-ex'o-r-a-ble Not to be moved by intreaty, a

Ra'xor -a-ble Fit to be ihaved, a.

Nar'ra-blc Capable of being told, a.

Er r
ra-ble Liable to err, a.
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In-er'ra-ble Not liable to err, a.

Se-quef
'

tra-ble Subjeft to fequeftration, a.

De-man 1
'

fira-ble Capable of demonftration, a.

l&n-de-mon
f
flra^ble Incapable of demonftration, a.

Pen f e-tra-ble Capable of being penetrated, a.

Im-pen
1'e-tra-ble Incapable of being penetrated, a.

Im f

pc-lra-ble Poffible to be obtained, a.

Ar 1 b\-lra-ble Depending on the will, a.

Cu'ra-ble Admitting a remedy, a.

In-cu'ra-ble Not to be cured ; irrecoverable, a.

Pfo-cu f ra-ble Obtainable j acquirable, a.

Du f ra-ble Lading, a.

Pet 1
'

du-ra-ble Lafting j long continued, 3.

Fig
f it-ra-ble Capable of being formed into a figure, a.

Ma-nu f ra-ble Capable of cultivation, a.

Col' our-a-ble Capable of being^coloured, a.

Hin f our-a-b!e Worthy of honour
j noble, a.

DiJ-bon'our-a-ble Unworthy of honour
5 difgraceful, a.

Fa f>vour-a-ble Kind
; propitious ; convenient, a.

P!eaf'u~ra-l>Ie Delightful ;
full of pleafure, a.

Meaf u-ra-ble Capable of menfuration, a.

Im-meaJ'u-ra-ble Not capable of being mealured, a.

Un-meaf u-ra-ble Not meafurable, a.

Lei f
fu-ra-b!e Done at leifure, a.

Cen'fu-ra-ble Worthy of cenfure j culpable, a*

Men'fu-ra-ble Meafurable, a.

Im-men'fu-ra'-ble Immeafurable, a.

Corn-men'fu-ra-b!e Reducible to a common meafure, a.

-com-men* [u-ra-bk Not commensurable, a.

Sat ' u-ra-ble Unable to receive any more, a,

In-fat 'u-ro-ble Not faturable, a.

Con-jec' tu-ra-ble To be difcovered by conjecture, a.

^Lrit
f u-ra-ble Capable of being pounded into parts, a*

Paftu-ra-ble Fit for pafture, a.

Sa'ble Fur, f.

Sa'ble Black, a.

dp-pea'fa-ble Eafy to be appeafed, a.

Un-ap-pea'fa-b!e Not to be appealed, a.

In-crea fa-ble Liable to increafe, a.

Un-in-crea f
fa-ble Admitting no increafe, a.

Pur-cba'Ja-ble Capable of being purchafed, a.

To d'J-a'ble To weaken; to impair, v. a.

T)e-fpi
f
fa-ble Contemptible j defpicable, a.

Un-pri'fa-ble Not valued
j
not of efti.Tiatioa, a.

Ad-'ui'ja-bJe Prudent; fit to be advifed, a.

Ccn-denj' a-ble Capable of condenfation, a.

Com-penf a-ble Capable of being recompenfid, a

Dij-penf'a-ble Capable ot dtfpenfation, f.

In-dif-penf a-ble Not to be dilpenfed w ;

ch, a.

Un-lo3 ffa-b!e Not to be loofed, a.

S*p-po'Ja-bIe That may be fuppofed, a.
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Ad-iw f

fa-ble Contrary to, a.

Con-ver '
fa-ble Qualified for converfation, a.

In-con-ver'fa-ble Incommunicative
; unfociable, a,

Paffa-ble Capable of being paffed ; tolerable, a*

Im-paffa-ble Nor admitting a paflage, a

Un-paf
'
fa-ble

Not paTTible, a.

Cau'ja-ble That which maybe caufed, a.

AC-CV*fa-ble Blamable; culpable, a.

Ex-cu'fa-ble Pardonable, a.

lr.-tx-cu
'
fa-ble Unpardonable, a.

Ta / ble Any flat or level furface, a,

Ba'ta-ble Difputable, a.

De-ba'ta-bk Disputable, a.

Eat 1 a-bk Fit to be eaten ^ efculent, a*

Un-cowe-at 1'a-ble Inacceflible
; unattainable, a.

Treat'a-ble Moderate; not violent; a,

Vn-treat ra-bk Not treatable
; not practicable, a-*

Palfat-a-bk Pleafing to the tafte, a.

Un-pal' at-a-ble Naufeous
; difgufting, a.

Di-la'
'

ta-bk Capable of extenfion, a.

Ra'
'

ta-ble Set at a certain value, a.

Re-doubt'a-bk Formidable; terrible to foes, a.

Trafl'a-ble Manageable; compliant; obfequious, a,

ln-traEl f a-ble Unmanageable, a.

Vn-traEl'a-ble Not tractable, a.

De-left' a-ble Pleafing; delightful, a.

j4f-pe&' a-ble Vifible, a.

~Re-jpeEi' a-ble Worthy of refpecl:, frequently porn. Ref'feflalle, a,

Con-l'pei
'
a-ble Eafy to be feen, a.

Ex-peft'a-ble To be expedled, a.

Veg' e-ta-ble Any thing that has growth without fenfation, f.

Veg'
'

e-ta-ble Belonging to or having the nature of plants, a,

Mark' et-a-ble Saleable; current at market, a.

In-ter'pret-a-ble Capable of being expounded, a,

Cov'et-a-ble Defirable, a.

Hab'i-ta-ble Capable of being dwelt in, a.

ln-bab' i-ta-ble Capable of affording habitation, a.

Un-in-bab 1 i-ta-ble Not capable of being inhabited, a.

Du'b\-ta-b'e Doubtful; uncertain, a.

Ir.-du*'bi-ta-ble Certain; not doubtful, a.

Cred'
'

i-ta-ble Reputable ; eftimable, a.

fle-red' i-ta-ble Capable of being occupied as inheritance, a.

For 1
fe\t-a-We Liable to be forfeited, a.

Prcf' It-a-bJe Lucrative; ufeful, a.

Un-prof it-a-ble Ufelefs
; ferving no purpofe, a.

^g' i-ta-ble Capable of being put in motion, a*

Cog* i-ta-ble Capable of being the fubjeft of thought, a.

y ex-to^' i-ta-ble Nut ro be found out, a.

Im'i-ta-blt Wcrthy or poflible to be imitated, a.

ll-litn' i-ta-bU Incapable of being limited, a

'i-ta-bJt Admitting no bounds, a,
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i-ta-bh Above imitation j not to be copied, a.

UR-lm'i-t&~ble Not imitable, a.

Hof
f
pi-ta-ble

Kind to ftrangers, a.

In-bof''pi-ta-ble Affording no kindnefs to ftrangers, a.

Un-bof
1

'pi-ta-ble
Not hofpitable, a.

Ckar'"i-ta-bk Bountiful; candid; kind, a.

Un-char'i-ta-ble Having no mercy } not charitable, a.

Her'i-ta-bk Capable of inheriting or being inherited^ ^
In-ber*

'

i-ta-ble Tranfmi/Tible by inheritance, a.

Un-mer' i-ta-ble Having no merit; not deferving, a.

Ver' i-ta-ble True
j agreeable to faft, a.

VtJ
1"i-ta-bh Liable to be vifited, a.

Ev f i-ta-ble Avoidable, a.

Dev f i-ta-ble Pofiible to be avoided, a.

In-e-v
1'i-ta-ble Not to be efcaped r avoided, a.

Un-tv' i-ta-ble Not avoidable, a.

Eq'ui-ta-ble Juft j impartial } candid, a.

Un-eq*
'

ui-ta-ble Not impartial ; notjuft, a.

Un-re-qui'ta-ble
Not to be retaliated, a.

Un-rt-cruit'&-ble Not to be recruited, a.
^

Suit'a-bh Agreeable ; according with, a.

Un-fuit'
'a-ble Not congruous j not proportionate, a*

Mer 'cbant-a-blc Fit to be bought or fold, a.

Ten'
'

ant-a-bk Inhabitable ;
fit to be held by a tenant^ a-

Grant' a-ble That may be granted, a,

War ' rant-a-ble Juftifiable, a.

jjn-iuar'rant-a-bk Not defenfible ;
not Juftifiable, a.

Lam' ent-a-ble Mournful ; miferable, a*

Fer-ment 1
'a-ble Capable of fermentation, a.

Rent' a-ble Capable of being rented, a.

Pre-fent'a-ble Capable of being reprefented, a*

Ir-rep-re-Jent* a-ble
Not to be figured by any reprefentatlon, a*

f're-quent
1'a-ble Converfable ; acceflible, a.

Count'a-ble Capable of being numbered, a.

Ac-count 1'a-ble Subject to an account
; anfwerable, a.

Un-ac-count' a-ble Not explicable ;
not fubject, a.

Un-ccunt 'a-ble Innumerable, a. fc

Sur-msunt' a-ble Conquerable; fuperable, a.

Jn-fur -mountt

''a-ble Infuperable ; unconquerable, a*

Va-Jur-mount 'a-ble Not lurmountable, a.

No'ta-ble Remarkable, a.

Not' a-ble (Applied to women) diligent ; officious, a,

Po'ta-ble Such as may be drank
; drinkable, a.

Ac-cep'a-bk Picafing ; agreeable, often pronounced A< r<etablet a

Un-ac-cept' a-ble Not agreeable, a.

Tempt' a-ble Liable to temptation, a.

At-tewpt' a-ble Liable to attempts or attacks, a.

Opt' a-ble Defirable; to be wi/hed for, a.

Ex-opt 'a-ble Defirable; to be fought with eagernefs, a*

Part'a-ble Divifible
; capable of beicg parted/ a*

Giving fatisfaftton, a.

Ok,
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tTrt-eom
'
fort-a-Me

Dif-com 'fort-a-ble
Port'a-bk

Im-port
' Me

Corn-port'

Un-port' -bk

Sup-fort
'

In-Jup-port'

Vn-jttp-port
f

Con-fcrt'
Sta'bk
Sta'bk

Taji'a-ble

In-taji'a-ble

In-teft'a-bk

Con-tejl
fa-b!e

ln-con-ttjl
f a-b!e

ln-fla'b!e
Con 'fta-ble

Un-fia'bk
Jc-coJt'a-bU

Gufl'a-bk

In-guft'a-blc
Ad-mit'ta-bk

A-trib ru-ta-bk

Ir-ref'u-ta-ble

Con-fu''fa- lie

Mu'ta-bk
lm-mu f

ta-ble

Com-mu * ta-ble

Trarf-wu'ta-b'e

ln-travf-ir.u
f ta-ble

kep'u-ta-b!e

Un-rcp
f u-ta-ble

Im-fu'taMe
Corn-pit

'
ta- b'e

Dippu-ta-ble

Jn-difpu-ta-ble
' Scru'ta-ble

Jn-fcru''ta-bk

Stat* u-ta-ble

Un-fiat'u-ta-bh
Ee-l'ie

1
*va-ble

Re-lie'va-bls

Un-re-lie'va-ble

Un-re-prle
' va-ble

Jr-re-trie ' va-ble

De-eel 1vaMe
Un-de-cfl f va-bk

Affording no comfort
; difmal, a,

Refuting comfort
j caufing fadnefs, a.

Capable of being carried, a,

Not fupportable, a.

Confident, a.

Not capable of being carried, a.

Tolerable, a.

Not to be endured, a.

Intolerable
j not aflifted, a.

Suitable, a.

Fixed
j fteady} ftrong, a.

A place for horfes, f.

Capable of being tailed
;

firft
fyll, rhymes

Not capable of being tafted, a.

Hateful
; abhorrent, a.

Difqualified to make a will, a

Difputable ; controvertible, a.

Not difputable j
not liable to contcft, a.

Inconftant ; not firm, a.

A peace officer, f, rhymes Dunjlable,
Inconftant ; irrefolme

j
not fixed, a.

Eaiy of accefs, a.

Plcafant to the tafte
; capable of being tafted, a,

Not perceptible by the tafte, a.

Capable of being admitted, a.

Capable of being afcribed or attributed, a.

Not liable to be overthrown by argument, a

Liable to be difproved, a.

Alterable
j fubjecl to change, a.

Invariable
j unalterable, a.

Liable to be exchanged^ a.

Capable of change, a.

Unchangeable to any other fubftance, a.

Honourable; creditable 5 of good report, af

Not creditable, a.

Chargeable upon any one
; accufable, a*

Capable of being numbered, a.

Liable to conteft 5 controvertible, a.

Incomeitable, a.

Difcoverable by inquiry, a.

Unfearchable, a.

According to ftatute, a.

Contrary to ftatute, a.

Credible, a.

Capable of relief, a.

Admitting no fuccour, a.

Not to be refpited from penal death, a.

Incapable of being repaired j irrecoverable, a.

Subject to fraud
; deceitful, a.

Not liable to deceive, a.



Con-cel'ita-blt

Jn-con-cei
f va-ble

Un-con-cei''va-ble

Per-cei'va-ble

De-n f ve-ble

Con-tri'va-ble

Sal'va-ble

Val' u-a-ble

Jn-val'
'

u-a-ble

Un-iial' u-a-bie

Re-Jol' va-ble

Itt-fol''va-ble

Dif-fol'va-ble

Itt-dif-fol'va-ble
E'qua-bit

Un-e' (jtta-ble

L,lq
f ua-ble

Col-l':q
f ua-ble

Ob-jvv' a-ble

Un-ob-ferv
f a-ble

Con-few
r a-ble

Pur-fu
f a-ble

f-cbeiv
f
a-ble

Re-reiv' a-ble

Al-l<nv
f a-ble

-ble

Kn:>w f
a-ble

'
a-ble

-ble

M'ix' a-ble

Im-m'x'a-ble

Pay 'a-ble

Sivay' a-ble

Em-flcy
' a-b!e

Un-de-Jlroy' a-ble

Cog
1 ni-xa-ble

To bubble
To dab'ble

To be-dab'ble

1o gab'ble
Rab'bk
Erab'ble

To brab'b!e

<To fcrab 'He

Squab
1

'

ble

^To Jquab' ble

To ivab'ble

Peb'bh
Dti'b'.e

BLE
Capable of being received, a.

Capable of being imagined or undctftood, a.

Incomprehenfible, a.

Not to be underftood, a.

Perceptible, a.

Coming by derivation, a.

Poflible to be contrived, a.

Capable of being faved, a.

Worthy of value
; precious, a.

Tranfcending all value, a.

Ineftimable, a.

Capable of folution, a.

Not to be folved, cleared, or paid, a

Capable of diflblution, a,

Not Separable ; indifi'olubJe, a.

Equal to itfelfj even
j uniform, a*

Different from itfelf; diverfe, a.

Such as may be melted, a.

Eafily diflblved, a.

Remarkable ; eminent, a.

Not to be obferved, a.

Capable of being kept) a.

Liable to purfuit, a.

Capable of being avoided, a*

Capable of being renewed, a.

Such as may be allowed
; lawful, a*

Not allowable ; unlawful, a,

Poflible to be underftood, a.

Capable of being avowed, a.

That may be taxed, a,

Capable of mixture
5 fociable, a.

Impoflible to be mingled, a.

Due ; liable to payment, a.

Capable of being governed, a.

Capable of being ufed, a,

Not fufceptive of deftruftion, a.

Suhjet to notice on trial, a.

To talk idly, v. n.

To play in water
; to wet

; to fmear, v.

To wet
5

to befprinkle, v. a.

To" prate aloud without meaning, v. a.
An affcmbly of low people, f.

Clamorous conteft, f.

To conteft noifily, v. n.

To fcrape ;
to paw with the hands, v, n

A petty quarrel, f.

To wrangle ;
to debate peevilhly, v, n.

To fhake or fwag in moving, v. n.

A fort of ftones, f.

A gardener's planting-tool, f.
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9* riil'ble To eat external parts by little and little: to carp at, -v.!}.

Cnb'ble A corn-fieve, f.

To fcrib
f bk To write without career beauty, v, n

To drib' ble To drop flowly ;
to flayer, v. n.

Frib'ble An effeminate fop, f.

To quib'ble To pun } to equivocate, v. n.

<$uib
f ble A pun, f.

To cob
fble To mend coarfely, v. a.

To gob' ble To fw allow haftily and with noife, v, a,
T0 bob '

'ble To walk lamely, v. n,

To con-job
f ble To concert

; alow word, v. a.

Bub'ble A water-bladder
j

a cheat
j

a fraud, f.

ft bub'bk To rife in bubbles, v. n.

To bub'ble To cheat
j

to defraud j to deceive, v. a.

To nub' ble To bruife with handy-cuffs, v. a.

To knub'bk To bear, v. a.

To grub
1 ble To feel in the dark, v. n.

Stub'blc Roots of corn afcer reaping, f.

Fee' ble Weak} debilitated} fickly, a.

To f>e
f ble To enfeeble ;

to weaken, v. a.

To en-fee
f ble To weaken

}
to enervate, v. a.

Treb'k Threefold} triple} (harp founding, 2.

To treb'lt To multiply by three, v. a.

Bi'ble The volume of the Holy Scriptures, f.

Fen'
'

ci-ble Capable of defence, a.

Vin'
'

ci-b!e Conquerable } fuperable> a*

E-vin'c\-blt Demonftrable, a.

Jn-v'tn f cl-ble Uuconquerable, a.

Con-vin'ci-blc Capable of conviction, a.

Ix-ccn-vin' ci-blc Not to be convinced, a.

Do'ci-ble Traftable} decile, a.

In-do 1
'ci-ble Unteachable, a.

Co-er'cl-ble That may or ought to be retrained, a*

For '
ci-ble Strong} valid} binding, a.

Urt-for
f ci-ble Wanting ftrength, a.

Re-ttaf
f
ci-ble Paffible to be produced again, a.

I-raf'cl-ble Capable of or prone to anger, a.

Mtf'ci-ble Capable of being mingled, a.

Ter-mtj' ci-ble Such as may be mingled, a.

Con-cu-pij'ci-ble Imprefling or prone to defire, a.

Ig-noj'cl-ble Capable of pardon, a.

Cog-nof
'

ci-ble Capable of being known, a.

Tra-du' ci-ble Such as may be derived, a.

Dt-du' cl~ble Collectible by reafon, a.

Re-du'ci-b^e Poffible to be reduced, a.

Ir-re-du rc\-hh Impofiible to be reduced, a.

$t-du f
ci-ble. Capable of being feduced, a.

Con-du '
Ci-ble Having the power of conducing, a*

ro-du f
ci-ble Capable of being produced, a.

Cru f
ci-ble A chymift's melting pot, f.
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e Poffible to be added, a.

fed' i-ble Eatable; efculent, a.

Cred f
i-ble Worthy of credit, a.

ln-cred
f l-ble Surpafiing belief, a.

Man'dl-ble The jaw, f.

De-fend' i-ble Tranfmifiible by inheritance* ft*

Ex-tend''i-ble Capable of extenfion, a.

Vend 1 \-ble Saleable ; marketable, a.

O'di-ble Hateful, a.

Cor-ro''di-blt Poflible to be corroded, a.

Au f di-ble Capable of being heard, a.

ln-au f di-ble Not to be heard) a.

E-lu'di-ble Poflible to be eluded, a.

Leg'i-bk Such as may be read ; apparent, a*

Il-hg
1'i-ble What cannot be read, a.

Reg'"i-ble Governable, a.

El'i-gi-ble Fit to be chofen ; preferable, a.

Un-el'i-gi-b'e Not worthy to be chofen, a.

In-tel'li-gi-ble To be conceived by the underftandlng, a.

Un-in-tel
f
li-gi-ble Not fuch as can be underftood, a.

Ccr f
ri-gl-ble Capable of amendment; punifliable, a.

In-ccr
'

'n-gi-ble Bad beyond corredlion, a.

Fran 1
gi-ble Eafily Broken ; brittle, a.

Re-fran'gi~bk Turned out of their courfe, a.

ln-fran
r
gi-ble Not to be broken, a.

Tan'gi-ble Perceptible by the touch, a.

Al' i-ble Nutritive; nourifliing, a.

"Del' i-ble Capable of being effaced, a.

In-del 1"i-ble Not to be effaced, a.

Se-pil't-ble That may be buried, a.

Fal f
li-b'e Liable to error, a.

ln-fal
f
l\-ble Not capable of error, a.

-Ten'i-ble That may hold, a.

In-ten 1'i-ble That cannot hold, a.

Dif-cern
f i-ble Diftinguifhable ; difcoverable, a.

!n<-dif-cern'
"i-ble Undiftingui/liable, a.

Un-dij-cern* i-b!e Nat difcernible, a.

Foi'blt Weak or blind fide, f.

Quad'ri-ble That may be fquared, a.

In-fer' i-ble That may be inferred, a.

Ee-fer
1'i-ble Capable of being referred, a.

Ter'
'

ri-ble Formidable
; dreadful, a,

Hor rri-bk Dreadful; Ihocking; hideous, a*

Fea'fi-ble PraAicable, a.

De-fea 'J!-b'e That may be annulled, a.

In-fea
r
ji-ble Impracticable, a.

In-de-fea
f
ji-b!e Not to be cut off, a.

\Jn-de-fea
'
fi-ble Not to be annulled, a

Un-fea
'
fi-ble Imprafticable, a.

Sua'fi-ble Eafy to be perfuaded, a.

O Ptr-
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Per-fua

f
fi-blt That may be perfuaded, a

lm-per-fua
f
fi-ble Not to be perfuaded, a.

Pral f
ft-b!e Worthy of being praifed, a.

Dif-prai'Ji-ble Unworthy of praife, a.

RiJ'i-ble Exciting laughter, a.

ViJ'i-bte Apparent; open j confpicuous, aj

Di-'viJ' i-blf Capable of divifion, a.

ln-di-vi$' i-bk Incapable of divifion, a*

ln-v\j
f t-ble Not to be feen, a.

Ex-fan
1
fi-ble To be expanded, a.

De-f'.n'fe-b!t Capable of defence, a.

In-dt-fen'fi-ble Not to be defended, a.

Dep-re-ben'fi-ble
That may be caught, a.

Rep-re-hen'fi-blt Culpable; blamable, a,

Jr-rep-re-hen'fi-bk- Unblamable, a.

Com-fre-ben'fi-ble Capable of cofhprehenfion, a*

Jx-com-fre-ken'fi-blt
Not to be conceived, a.

/gf-fre-ben'fi-ble
What may be apprehended, a.

Sen f
fi-ble Having fenfej convinced j wife, a'

ln-fen
f
f:-ble Without fenfe

j ftupid, a.

Capable of extenfion, a.

Capable of extenfion, a.

Re-Jpon'fi~ble Accountable; anfwerable, a.

Re-vtr'fi-bk PoiTible to be rcverfed, a.

lr-re-ver
f
ji-ble Jmpoffible to be reveried, a

Paf'fi-ble Capable of fuffering, a.

Jm-paffi-ble Incapable of fuffering, a,

CeJ
1

'

fi-ble Liable to give way, a.

&-ceyf-lU
Poflible to be come at,, a.

In-ac-ceJ'Jl-ble ImpofTible to be come at, a>

Jm-mar-cej
f
ji-ble Unfading, a.

Im-pref'Ji'ble Capable of being imprefled, a.

Com-pref'fi-ble Yielding to preflure, a.

In-com-pref'fi-ble Not yielding to preflure, a.

Ex-pref'fi-ble Poflible to be exprefled, a.

In-ex-prej'fi-bli- Irripcflible to be exprefled, a*

Ux-ex-prej'fi-ble Not expreflible, a.

Scif
f
fi-ble P, flible to be cut a.

A-mij'fi-b!e Poflible to be loft, a.

Jn-a-mlj'ft-bk Impoflible to bs loft, a-.

sid-mif'fi-ble Fit to be admitted, a.

Re-mtf'fi-bls Admitting forgivenels, a.

Ir-rt-mtf'fi-lh Not admitting forgvvenefs, a;

Poj
f
fi-b!e Having the power to be, a,

Im-pof fi-ble Notpofliblej 5mpralicab!e, a.

Jn'Com-pof'ft-bh Not poflible together, a.

Plau'fi-blt Superficially pleating j fpeciouV 3*

lm^flau
f
fi-bU Not fpecious, a.

Un-t>lau
f
ji-ble Not plaufibie, a*

'fi-blt Capable of being melted, a.

In-
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n-ui-bk Incapable of being melted, a.

Con-clu'fi'ble
Determinable, a.

Pet'i-ble Sufterablc j
tolerable, a.

Com-par'i-Me Suitable to j
conuftent, a.

tn-Z-pat'i-blt Unfuitable; ioconfiftent, a.

Con-traV'i-ble Capable of contraaion, a.

U4#'i4U Not perceptible by touch, a.

Jje-fiB'i-Ue-lmfFf&i
deficient, a.

ln-de-fei'i-ble
Without defed j perfetf,

a.

Fffef}'"i-ble Practicable, a.

Coi-lea'M Capable of being gathered a.

Ve-pea'i-ble Tough; clammy, a.

D> coi'i-M Poflible to be boiled or d,ge!kd, a

-De ftruti' i-ble Poflible to be deftroyed, a.

In de-KruEi> \-blt Impoffible
to be deftroyed, a.

Cm-ptt'i-ble
Suitable to; confiftent with, ...

Ap-M'i-tit Defirable, a.

Itr-mt* i-ble Inflammable, a.

l*pfti-M Liable to be dec

dn-cep
1 ti-ble Intelligible,

a.

In-con-cep'ti-ble
Unintelligible, a.
"

fr-'-
Im-ter-cep'ti-blt Incapable of being.perceived, a,

Sttf-c&'tiJlt Capable of admitting, a.

Vn-W-c&'ti'bk Not liable to admit, a.

Con-temp' n-bk Worthy of contempt, a.

Cotnp'ti-bk
Accountable, a.

Con-fun*' ti-bh Confumable, a.

.n-/4''rr-^
Nottobeconfumed, a,

Dl-cerp'ti-bh Frangible 5 fenatable., a.

lnJf-cJp't\-bk Incapable of fe.paration,
a.

Cor-rup'ti-Me Capable of corruption, a.

&+*'li-U Incapable of corruption, a.

Part'i-bk Divvfible; feparablc, a.

lm-part
f i-bh Communicable^

a.

Vert'\-blt Capable of turning, a.

Re-<vtn' i-ble Returnable, a.

Cw-wf'i-te Capable of be.ng changed, a.

It-ttn-vtrt'i'blt Incapable of change, a.

tS^Jl-bk Capable of be.ng perverted,
a.

Concert* i-ble Capable of being difputed, a.

^'i-^ Nottobedifputed a.

i-ble Ealy to be made evident, a.

rf'J4& Capable of digeftion,
a.

ell'M Incapable of digeftion,
a.

!i~U' Poffible to " P UP> '

eft'i-bk
A porch, f.

fifl'
i-ble Poffiblc to be refitted, a.

k'i-bh Impoffible to be refifted, a.
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ln~ex-baujl
f i-bh

Com-bvft
1
"i-ble

In-ccm-buft
f
i-ble

d-duft
1
'

i-ble

Com-mit' ti-ble

Soi'vi-ble

Dif-fol'-vi-t/t

Com-mi-nu''i-ble

Fhx'i-ble

Re-fex' i-ble

)n-Jlex
f
i-ble

f
l'o am 1

bit

To fcam'ble
Pre*

'

am-ble

Tefam'blc
To ham* ble

Sk\m' ble-Jkam' bk

fo ram'ble

Ram 1
'

ble

Bram'ble

Tofcram'ble
Scram' ble

To ivam'ble

To ttem'ble

To fem' b!e

To re-fern' ble

To af-fem'ble
To dij'-Jitn'ble

Jbim'ble

Nim'b'e
Wim 1

bit

To fum
f ble

Hum' ble

To bum 1
ble

To jum'ble

To mum 'ble

To rum' ble

Te crum' ble

To crum'b'e

To druth'ble

TO grum'bls
To turn' ble

Turn' ble

TO ftum'ble
Stum' ble

No' ble

TO en-no f ble

Jmpofli ble to be emptied, a.

Poffible to be burned, a.

Impcfiible to be burned, a.

Poffible to be burned up, a.

Liable to be committed, a.

Poflible to be refolved, a.

Poflible to be diflblved, a.

Pcflible to be pulverifed, a*

Pliant; complying, a

Capable of being reflected, a.

Immoveable 5 unalterable, a.

To move eifily or an ealy pace, v. n.

To get by ftrugglingj to fhift aukwardly, v. n
An introdu&ion, f,

To hefitate. v. n.

To cut the finews
;

to htmftring, v. a,

Wandering j wild, a.

To rove loofely j
to wander, *. n.

A wandering excurfion, f.

A prickly bufh, f.

To catch eagerly ;
to climb, v. n.

An eager conteft for any thing, f.

To roll with noife, as the bowels wamble, r. n.

To fhake
;

to quake; to fiiudder
j to quiver, v.

To reprefent }
to make a likenefs, v. n,

To be like
;

to have likeaeisof, v.

To bring together, v. a.

TO put on a falfe appearance, v. n.

A cap for the needle finger, f.

Quick ; adlive
; ready, a.

An inftrument to bore holes with, f.

To do awkwardly, v. a.

Modeft 5 not proud j low, a.

To make fubmiflive ; to crufh, v. a.

To mix together confufedly, v.

A confufed mixture, f.

To fpeak inwardly j
to chew flowly, v.

To make a hoarfe, low, rolling noife, v. n.

To break into fmall pai tides or crumbs, Vt 3

To fall into pieces or crumbs, v. n.

To drone
;

to be fluggifti, v. n.

To murmur
j

to growl> v. n.

To fall
j to roll about

j to turn over, v. a,

A fall, f.

To trip in walking ;
to flip j

to err, v.

A blunder
;

a trip j
a failure, f.

Great; illuftrious j ftately ; generous, a.

One of high rank ;
a coin value 6s. 8d. f.

To make noble
;
elevate j dignify, v, a.

An an.cieat cpin pf jfo, f,

Jfc.
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Jg^no'ble Mean of birth
; worthleffi, a.

Un-no'ble Mean; ignoble, a.

To gar 'bit To fift, to feparate ; to pan, v. a.

Mar'ble A ftone
5

little balls of ftone, pi. f.

To mar'ble To vein or ftain like marble, v. a.

To ivar' ble To quaver a found
;

to ling, v.

Ba<u>
r ble A gewgaw ;

a trifling thing, f.

So'lu-ble Capable of Reparation or dittolution, a.

Rtf
r o-lu-ble Capable of being melted or uiiiblved, a.

lr-ref o-lu-ble Not to be broken, a,

In-jd'u-ble Not to be diiTolved, a.

Dij'fo-Iu-ble May be feparated or parted, a.

l/i-dij'fo-lu-ble Binding for ever firm, a.

Vol'u-ble Fluent in words
; active, a.

Doub'Ie Two- fold
;
twice as much, analogically doublle, a

To doub'le To fold ;
to enlarge ;

to pafs round, v. a.

To doub'
'

le To play tricks; to wind in running, v. n.

Doub 1
le Twice the quantity or number, f.

To rt-doub'le To repeat often, v. a.

Sem' i-doub-le Among Roman Catholics, half-folemrt, a.

To troub'Ie To perplex, afflidt, v. a. analogically troubbfe.

Troub'le Difturbance
; calamity; inconvenience, f,

Trea 1'

cle A fort of medicine
; molofies, f.

Pi '
a-cle An enormous crime, f.

Man ' a-cle A chain for the hands, f.

To man fa-de To chain the hands, v. a.

To \m-man' a.- cle To fetter
5

to confine, v. a.

Pin 1
'

na-ch A high fpiring point, f.

Bar'na-cle A bird like a goofe, f.

Tab 1
tr-na-cle A temporary place of worfhip, f.

Mir' a-cle A fupernatural acl, f.

Spir' a-cle A breathing hole, f,

Or f
a-cle A wife fentence or perfon, f

Cor 'a-cle A leathern boat, f.

Spec'ta-cle A gazing-flock ; plural, glaiTes for the fight, f,

Rec'ep-ta-c!e A place to receive things, f.

Con'cep-ta-de A container of any thing, f.

Qb'jia-cle A hinderance
; obftrudion, f.

Bit'ta-cle A frame for the compafs, f.

Se'cte A century, f.

1' ci-cle Dropping water frozen, f,

Pcd'i-de Foot-ftalk of fruit, f.

Ve' bi-de Caniage 5 conveyance, f

Peini-cle A thin fkin, f.

Fol'li-de A fmall cavity, f.

Ad-min' i'clt Help ; fupport, f.

Cbron'i-ck A hiftory or record, f.

To chron f
i-cle To recoid in hiftory, v. a*

Cor'nl-cle A litile horn, f.

Fu'ni-ele A fmall cord, f.

T# f
ni-ck A cover

j
an integument, C
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yen ftn-cle The ftomach j
a cavity in the heart, f.

Au'ri-de The external ear, f
^

I'fi-cle A pendent (hoot of ice, f.

Vef-i-cle A fmall cuticle filled or inflated, f.

Ver'fi-de A little verfe, f.

Offade A little bone, .f.

Ret'i-cle A fmall net, f.

Con'tl-cle A little fong,

on
f ven-ti-cU A ineeting-houfe j

a fecret aflembly, f.

Ar't\-cle A part of fpeech or a difcourfe, f.

To ar'ti-cle To covenant with, or make terms, v.

Par f
ti-cfe Any fmall word or part j

an atom, f.

TeJ'ti-ck Stone, f.

Van'fti-cle A fmall fifh ;
a ftickleback, f.

Cu'ti-cle The outermoft (kin
j

the fcarf-ikin, f.

Clav f
i-cle The collar-bone, f.

Un'clc Father or mother's brother, f.

Car f bun-c!e A precious ftone j
a red fore fpot, f.

Car'un-de A fmall flefhy protuberance, f.

fu'run-cle Any angry puftule, f.

Bin'o-cle A kind of telefcope, f.

So'cle A flat fquare bafe of vafes, &c.

tfofar'cle To weed corn, v. a.

fu'ber-de A flefhy excrefcence j
a pimple, f.

CiWe A round body j
a company, f.

Toclr'ck To move round j enclofe j confine, v. a*

Stm 1 i-clr-de A half-circle, f.

1o en-cir
1
'c?e To furround or inclofe in a circle, v, a,

Sur'de A moot, twig, or fucker, f.

Ar'bu$-de Any little ihrub, f.

\Mi(j'ck Flefhy fibres j
a fliell fifli, f.

Cor f
pnf-cle A fmall body j

an atom, a.

Cy' cle A circle }
a round of time* f.

Htm'i-cy-ch A half-round, f.

Ep'i-cy-de A fmall circle upon a larger, f.

Cal'y-cU A fmall bud of a .plant, f.

Bea'dle An officer in a parifh or univerfity, f.

Sub' bea-dle An under-beadle, f.

Tread' le Part of a loom j fperm of a cock, f. properly
triad

La rdlt A large fpoon, f.

Cra'dle A moveable bed ; infancy j frame, f.

To era' die To lay in a cradle, v. a.

Sta'dh A ftay.^
a ftaff 5

a crutch, f.

To ad'dk To make barren j
to corrupt, v. a.

Ad'die Barren ; empty j rotten, a.

Tofad'die To trifle, toy, play the fool, &c. y. a.

die-fad' die Triflng j giving trouble, a.

Skad'dle rfurt } damage, f.

pad
fdie To play in water j

to row, v. n,

Pad' die An oar ufed by a fingle rower, .&

Spad'Jlt A little ipade, f.
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fi flrad'dlc
To ftand or walk wide, v. n.

d-flrad'dle
With legs acrofs

; aftride, acf,

Sad' die A feat on a horle's back, f.

Tofad
fdle To put on a faddle, v. a.

Side'fad-die A woman's faddle, f.

Pack'fad-die A faddle for burthen, f.

To wad'dle To walk like a duck, v. n.

To fasd'dle To fwathe, bind round, cudgel, v, n,

Sivad''die Cloths bound round the body, f.

To med'dle To interpofe or aft in any thing, V. n,

fiin-ter-med'dle To interpofe officioufly, v. n.

Toped' die To be bufy about trifles, v. n.

Red' die A red kind of earth, f.

Fld'dle A mufical inftrument, f.

To fd'dle To play on the fiddle
;

to trifle, v. O.

Mid'die Middle part, way, or time, f.

Topid'dle To feed fqueamiihly j to trifle, v. n.

Rid' die A puzzling, queftion, a coarfe fieve, f.

To rid'die To fpeak obfcurely j to fift, v.

To nn-rid'dle To folve a difficulty j to explain,, v.

To tid'dle To fondle, v. a.

Nod' die In contempt, ahead, f.

To cud' die To lie clofe, v. a.'

To feud' die To run with affefted hafte, v. n

Tofud'dle To make drunk, to drink hard, v. a.

To bud' die To do in a hurry j
to crowd together, v,

Hud'dle Crowd ; confufion, f.

To mud' die To make half drunk j
to ftupify, v. a,

Pud' die A dirty plafli j
a fettling of water, f.

To pud' die To make muddy, v.

To tvbee 'die To entice by foft words, v. a.

Nee'die For fewihgj in a mariner's compafs, f,

31? twee' die To handle lightly, v. a.

I'd'e Lazy ; unemployed } worthlefs, a.

To I'die To fpend time lazily j
to trifle, v, i>,

T&ri'dle For a horfe
; reftraint, f.

Tofi'dle To walk fideways, v, a.

To tivi'dte To touch lightly, v n.

Can' die A light made of tallow, wax, &c, f.

To dan'die To fondle a child on the lap, v. a.

Han'die The part laid hold of, f.

To ban'die To touch, feel, treat in difcourfe, v. a,

Tren'dle Any thing turned round, f.

To kin' die To fet on fire
j to inflame, v. a.

To kin' die To catch fire; to bring forth, v. n,
To re-kin'die To kindle or inflame again, v, a.

En-kin '
'die To fet on fire

;
to incite, v. a.

Spln'dk The pin to form thread, f,

Tofpin'dle To grow thin and tall, v. n.

Brin'dle The ftate of being brinded, f,

frin'dk A fpindle, f,
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9t favir.'dle To flirink or fall away, v. ru

To fon
1
'die To carefs j to cocker, v. a.

Bun' die Things bound together, f.

To bun''die To tie in a bundle, v. a,

Pun' die A fhort and fat woman, f.

"Run f die A ftep of a ladder
;

a round, f.

To trim' die To roll j to bowl along, v. a.

Trun'dle ^nv round rolling thing, f.

To fW'/f To parboil }
to drefs badly, v. a. properly ccddfc*

Doo'dle A triflerj an idler, f.

Fcf*'doo-dle An infignificant wretch, f.

Noo'dle A fool
;

a fimpleton, f.

Gir'dle Any thing tied round the waift, f.

To cur f die To coagulate, v. n.

Hur'dle A texture of fticks for inclofure, f*

Cau'dle A kind of gruel, f.

JLud'dle Red earth, f.

Tocrud'dle To coagulate ; to congeal, v. a.

$u-bon-o-ce
f
le A rupture in the groiu, f.

Hy-dre-ce
f
le A watery rupture, f.

En-ter-O'ce'le A rupture in the fcrotum, f,

JBrott-cbo-ce*Ie A tumour in the throat, i

Sptr-mat-o-ce' le A feminal rupture, f,

Sar-co-ce
f
le A fwelling in the fcrotum, f.

Quer'e-!c A complaint in law, f.

CK-en-tele' The ftate of a client, f.

Stele A ftalk; a handle, f.

To baffle To elude ; to confound, v, a.

To vnaf'fe To ftammer, v. n.

Tofnaf'jle To bridle
;

to manage, *. a.

Snaf'jlt A bridle eroding the nofe, f.

To raffle To caft dice for a prize, v. n.

Raf'jle
A lottery by cafting dice, f.

To ivbif
f
fe To prevaricate j to fhuffle, v. n

To bvf'jle
To puzzle, v. a.

BuJ'fe A buffalo, f.

Scuffle A conTufed quarrel, f.

lofcuffle To fight confufedly, v. n.

To Jkuffle To change the pofition of cards
;

to prevaricate,

Shuffle A difordering of things j
a trick, f.

To muf'fle To cover from weather
j

to blindfold, v. a.

To un~muffli To take off a covering, v. a.

Tofnuf'jle To fpeak or breathe through the nofe> v. fit

To ruffle To diforder
j to fret

j
to plait, v, a.

Ruffle Ornament for the hands, f.

To un-ruffle To ceafe from commotion, v, a.

Truffle A fubterraneous mufluoom, f.

To r*'
/
/e To pillage, plunder, rob, &c. v.

Tri'fle A thing of no moment or value, f.

Tttri'fle
To aft with levity, v. n.

Tofli'fle To fupprefs> conceal, extinguifa, v, a.

T
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*To pw'jle To decorate with a flowered border, v. a.

Ea'gle A bird of piey, f.

Bea'gle A fmall hound> or hunting dog, f.

Gi'er-ea'gle A kind of eagle, f.

To drag'gle To trail in the dirt, v. a.

To be-dag'gle To bemire the fkirts, v. a.

To gaggle To make a noife like a goofe, v. n.

To haggle To mangle ;
to bargain tedioufly, T.

To drag'glg To throw dirt up with the feet, v.

To he-drag*gk To foil the clothes behind, v.

Toftrag'gle To wander, to ramble, &c. v. n.
.

To ivag'gle To mdVe bri/kly up and down. v. n.

To big'gle To bargain penurioufly, v. n.

To giggle To laugh idly ; to titter, v. n.

To Jnigfgle To fifh for eels, v. n.

To ivng'gle To move to and fro in the joints, v. n.

To bog'gle
To ftart

j
to hefitate, v. n.

To gog'gle
To look afquint, v. n.

To jog'gle
To make flightly, v. a.

To gug'gle To found as water out of a bottle, v. n.

To jug'gle To play tricks by flight of hand, v, n*

Juggle A deception j
an impofture, f.

jmuggleTo jmugigle To convey by Health, v. a

To fnug'g/e
To lie clofe or warm, v. a.

To ftrug'gle
To ftrive

j
to endeavour, v. Hi

Strug'gle Labour; effort
j agony, f.

Rei'gk
A hollow cut, ufed as a guide, f.

To In-veifgle
To wheedle

j
to allure, v. a.

Por'iui-gle
A tadpole, or frog in embryo, ft

Artgh A corner
j

a fifhing-rod, f.

To an'gk To fifh with a rod and hook, v. a.

To dan'gle To hang loofe, or follow idly, T. n.

Fangle A filly attempt, or trifling fcheme, f.

frn'glt-fatt'jrlt
A trifle, f.

Tojan'gle To wrangle, or be out of tune, v. n,

Tri'an-glc A figure of three angles, f.

To man'gle To cut or tear irregularly, v. a.

Man'gU A machine for working, f.

Span'gle A fmall plate of mining metal, f.

To fpar/gle
To befprinkle with fpangles, v, a.

To be-fpan'gle To adorn with fpangles, v. a.

To bran'gle
To wrangle, or fquabble, v. n.

Brgn'gle A wrangle, or fquabble, f.

To Im-brarfgle To intangle, v. a.

Qua'dran-gle A fquare, f.

Toftran'gle To choak, fuffbcate, fupprefs, &c, v. a.

To -wran'gle To difpute peeviflily, v. n.

To tan'gle To embroil ;
to enfnare., v.

Tanfgle An entanglement, f.

Re&an-gle An angle of ninety degrees, f.

To
en-tiin'g!t To twift

5 to contufe: to enfnare, V. .

P
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Todif~en-ian
f

g!e To unravel
j

to loofe ;
to extricate, v, a.

To un-tarSgle To loofe from intricacy, v. a.

Ei-'gle
A gull ;

a put ;
a bubble* f.

Ciffg'e A girth for a horfe, f.

Sur-cin
f

gle A girth j
a g'rdle of a caflbck, f.

Din'gle A hollow between hills
j

a dale, f.

Tojin'gle To found correfpondently ;
to clink, v. n.

Jin'gle Any thing fouading fharply, f.

&bir/gle A thin board to cover houfes, f.

To m'm'glt To mixj to compound j
to join, v. a.

To im-min'g'e To mingle j to mix
;

to unite, v. a.

To com-min'gle To mix into one mafs
j

to blend> v. a.

To iin-min'gle To feparate things mixed, v. a,

To in-ter-min'gle To mingle together, v. a.

Pln'gle A fmall clofe j
an inclofure, f.

Sprin'gle A fpringej an elaflic noofe, f.

Sirfgle Alone
j
unmarried

j uncorrupt, a.

Tofen'gle To feparate, or take from others, v. a.

To tin'gle To feel a fliarp pain, v. n.

To fivin'gle To wave hanging, v. n.

To bun'gle To do clumfily ;
to botch, v. n.

To tfgle To look at with pleafure, or flily, v. a.

To gar'gle To wafh the throat with medicine, v. a.

Gaggle A medicine to wa(h the throat, f.

To gur'g'e To gufh with a murmuring noife, v. n,

Brfle A fhining bead of glafs, f.

To wrinkle ; to corrugate,To ivri't

Bile

ln-ba-bilt
f

Flat/lit

ble 1 o wrtnlcle : to corrugate, v.

Ik A walk or alley in a church,
ile Gall

;
a fore pimple, f.

Unfkilful ; unqualified, a.

Subjeft to be blown, a.

Deb'He Weak; feeble j languid, a.

Mob'tie The populace ;
the mob, f.

Sorb'ilc Capable of being drank, a,

Nu'bile Marriageable, at

Fadlie Eafy ;
not difficult, a.

Crac'ile Slender
; fmall, a.

Imbe-cih1 Weak; feeble, a.

To im-bt-cilt1 To fpend money clandestinely,

To re<fon-ci!e To make things agree, v. a.

v. a.

Fi'e

E'dile A civil officer in old Rome, f.

Cro(?6-dile An amphibious voracious animal, f.

Traftable
j teachable, a.

A fmith's tool }
a wire for papers, f.

A row of foldiers, f.

To fie To march in file
j

to cut with a file,

To de-file'
To make impure j

to corrupt, v. n.

De-fle' A narrow paflage, f.

Pr -fiU' The fide-face
;
half face, f.

Pur'file Trimming for women's gowns, f.

Agile Nimble
j aftive, a.
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Frag'tle Brittle
; eafily deftroyed, a.

While Time
j fpace of time, f.

While As long as, ad.

To while To loiter, v. n.

A'lvhilt! Some time, ad.

Some'-wbVe Once
;

for a time, ad.

Ere-ivbile
f Some time ago, ad.

Qtb'er-iubilt' At other times, ad.

Mile A land meafure
j 1760 yards, f.

Sim'i-le A comparifon j
a likenefs, f.

Cbam'o-mile A bitter herb, f.

Smile A look of pleafure or kindnefs, f.

To fmile To look gay or joyous, v. n.

Sen'ile Belonging to old age, a.

Ju've-nile Young j youthful j gay, a.

Pile- A heap j edifice} piece of wood ; nap, f.

To pile To heap upon, v. a.

E'ol
f

i-pilt A hollow globe to generate wind, f.

To corn-pile' To collect and write from authors, v, n.

Feb'rile Conftituting a fever, a.

An-ti-freVile Good againft fevers, a,

Pu'er-ile Childifli
; boyifh, a.

Vir'ile Belonging to a man, a.

Pen'file Hanging fufpended, a.

Ten'Jile Capable of extenfion, a.

SdJ'Jile Capable of divifion, a.

Frij'file Capable of being cleft, a.

Mif'file Thrown by the hand, a.

Cir'cum-fu'jile Poured round about, a.

Tile Burnt clay to coyer houfe?, f.

Vol'a-tile Flying ; evaporating j fickle, a.

Vol'a-tih A winged animal, f.

ra- tilt Being in the fhade, a.

fa-tile Turning round
j variable, a.

jtyua-tiU Inhabiting the water, a.

Sul/tile Thin
; piercing j cunning ; refined, a,

Tractile Capable of being drawn out, a.

Tac'tile Capable of being touched, a.

Pro-jec'tile Impelled forward, a.

Pro-jec'tile A body put in motion, f.

In-futile Having the nature of infe&s, a.

Fie'tile Mads by the potter, a

Coc-tile Made by baking, a.

Ductile Tradable; pliable, a.

Pro-duc'tilt Which may be produced, a,

Mer'can-tile Trading ; commercial, a,

In'fan-tile Pertaining to an infant, a.

Par/tile A gutter tile, f.

Genrtilt A heathen, f.

Per'tile A tile for the floping part of roofs, f.

$ult/ti!e A planetary diftance of 72 degrees, f.

P i
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Sen.'i-quM't'ilc
A planetary diftance of 36 degrees, f.

Rep'tile A creeping thing ; a mean perfon, f.

Scttlp'tlle
Made by carving, a.

Oiia/tile A planetary diftance of 90 degrees.

Sen/i-$ua
r -tile A planetary diftance of 45 degrees* L

Fertile Fruitful
; plenteous, a.

Infertile Unfruitful, a.

Un-fer'tile
Not fertile, a.

."Tor*tile Twifted; wreathed, a.

Stile Steps into a field
5 gnomon, f.

Tvrn'ftile A whirling ftile, f.

Hostile Adverfe
j oppofi'e, a.

Un-bof'tile Not belonging to an enemy, a.

Fu'tiU Trifling ; worthlefs
; talkative, a.

Iftile Ui'eful} profitable, a.

ln-u
f
tile Ufelefs

} unprofitable, a.

Con-ft/tile
Sewed or ftitched together, a.

Sex'tik Diftance of 60 degrees, f.

Sem-i-fedtile A planetary diftance of 30 degrees, f.

Bif-fedtile Leap-year, f.

1'entile Capable of being woven, a. ^

Vile Sordid
;
wicked ; worthlefs j mean, a.

To re-vil^ To reproach }
to villify, v. a.

G//c Deceit
} harm, f.

TLO be-gu'ik'
To deceive

j
to amufe, a.

Ser'vlle Slaviflij dependant} fawning, a.

Wile A deceit
}

a fraud }
a trick, f.

Eyfile Banifhment
j

a perfon banifhed, C
To ex-;/*' To banifh; to drive away, v. a.

Ex-Ht' Small
j
{lender

;
not full, a.

Flex'He Eafily bent
j pliable, a.

To cadkle To cry like a goofe or hen, v. n.

Cac'kle Noife of a goofe or fowl, f.

To bac'kle To drefs flax, v. a.

ffccW Raw filk, f.

To
/hat'kle

To chain j
to fetter

;
to entangle, v, a,

To crac'xle To make flight cracks, v. n,

Tadkle Ropes of a fhip, inftruments, &c. f,

To kec'kU To tie rope round a cable, v. a.

Speckle A fmall fpot or fpeck, f,

To fpec'klt
To mark with fmall fpots, v. a.

Te te-fpec'kle
To mark with fpeckles, v, a.

Freckle A fpot in the fkin, f.

Fickle Changeable ; unfteady j wavering, a.

Mic'kle Much
j great, a.

Plc'kle Salt liquor ; thing pickled j ftate, f.

To pic'kle To preferve in pickle, v. a.

Pr'ufkle A fharp point ;
a thorn, f.

To /rjc^fc To fall in drops, v. n.

Strlc'tJe An inftrument to level corn with, f.

Sic'kle A reaping-hook, f.
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To tk'klt To touch with pleafure, v. a.

ru'kle Unfteady 5 wavering, a.U JlllC u
j j

"

To flic'kle
To conteft ;

to labour, v. n.

Coc'kle A fmall fhell-nfh ;
a weed, i.

Tococ'kle To run into wrinkles, v. a.

To hamftring, v. a.
.

Fattening of a (hoe ;
curl of hair, f.

To fatten with a buckle ;
to curl, v. a.

IOOUCKI* To bend, bow, or fubmit to, v. n.

To un-buc'kle To loofe the buckle v. a.

To cbuc'kle To laugh vehemently, v. n.

To cbuc'kle To fondle ;
to call as a hen, v. a,

Mu^kte Mncb, a.

To knvc'kle To fubrr.it, v. n.

To fr/^ To fubmit to another ' v< "'

To /k'/*/<?
To nurfe at the breaft, v. a.

nontev-Lc-kle A fweet flower, f.

y
Stuc

fkle A colleaion of fheaver, f.

^B^/e A joint
between the foot and leg, I.

To rar/kte To fefter ;
to be inflamed, v. n.

To cran'kle To run in and out into angles, v. a.

l'n'k!e A fort of tape, f.

To cnV^e To run into wrinlde! or folds ' Vf "'

Crjf/kle A wrinkle ;
a winding, f.

To ftrtikle To fcatter in fmall drops, v. a.

Vobefpnn'kle To fprinkle
over or about v. a.

To wnn'kle To caufe creafes or wrinkles, v. a.

Wr\r'kle Acreafeintheface, in cloth, &c. f.

rFather or mother's brother, f.

To cntv'kk To cry like a crane, v. n.

To fpa/kfc To emit fparks,
v. n.

&/. A fmall particle
of fire; a fptrk, f.

Jf^AV A handfome gay young lady, i.

Batr-a-tell/ A trifle, f.

"j?a-/// An affembly in private,
f.

Ca-naiM The loweft among the people, I.

A law term, oppofed to fee-fimple.

Undreffed 5 negligently cloathcd, a.

- The ace of fPadeS}
/'

Co-diile' A term at ombre, I.

fl-w/// In a family way, ad. it.

ua-driUJ A game at card5, i.

m-quiM A fpecies of daftodil, J -

f
ficfc A kind of earth ;

a round ftalk, f.

Sam-boIe A fort of wild garlick, f.

Ob'ole In pharmacy, twelve grains. ^

-le A rhetorical figure 5
an exaggeration

Cole Cabbage, f.
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In hotfeman/hip, an obllqae tread, f.

? car"'a~ole To move in caracoles, v. n.

Dole Share j gift $ forrow
j moan, f.

To dole To djftribute alms, v. a.

evn-dohf To lament j to bewail with, v.

Holt A cavity }
a mean habitation, f.

Touch'bole The fire hole of a gun, f.

lovp'hole An aperture ;
an cvafion, f.

jTo thole To wait awhile, v. n.

Wb'jle All j
entire

; perfect, f.

Whole The totality, f.

Start'whole Unfixed in affections, f.

A hole into a common fewer, f.

Jole The cheek
j
the head of a fifh, f.

ca-jo/e
f To deceive j to flatter, v. a.

A leaping motion of a horfe, f.

A natural fpot $
a mound

j
an animal, f.

Po/ A ftaff; extremity of the earth , 5 yards and a half, f.

Tad'pole A young frog or toad, f.

Rant'i-pole V/i|d ; roving j rakifh, a.

Rant'i-pole A wild talkative perfon, f.

May'pole A p^leto dance round, f.

Pa-rale1 Words given in aflurance, f.

5o/e The bottom of the foot
; ajifh, f.

To fole To furnifh with foles, v. a.

Sole Single} only j not married, a.

To con-felt
1 To comfort, cheer, revive, v. a,

Stoh A royal robe
;

a long veft, f

Stele Pret. of to deal.

J>; aj
f
tc-!e A figure in rhetoric, making a fhort fyllable long j the

dilation of the heart, f.

Pif-totS A foreign coin, value 175, f.

Syj
f
to~Ie Contraction of the heart

j fhortening a long fyllable, f.

l*er-i~jyj'fo-/e Interval betwixt the two motions of the heart or pulfe, f.

Vole At cards, the winning all the tricks, f.

Sta'ple A fettled mart for goods, f.

St&'ple Settled j eftabliflied in commerce, a.

Steeple The turret of a church, f.

Fai'tl-et-ple A word partaking of a noun and verb, f.

M0n'ci-ple A purveyor ;
a fteward, f.

Pnnr
cl-ple Fundamental truth

j original caufe j motive j ground^
of aftion, f.

Tf pr'm
r

ci-pU To inftrucT:
j

to fix in a tenet, v. a.

Dif-cfple A fcholar ; a learner
$ a follower, f.

Con-di-ja'ple A fchool- fellow, f.

Cri'ple A griping fnifer, f.

Tr///< Treble
; threefold, a.

Sub-tr\p
f
le Containing one part of three, a*

MuVti-ple An aliquot part or number, f.

Sub-mul'ti-ple An aliquot part or number, f,

dm pie Large ;
wide

5 fplendid, a,
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under foot, v. a*

Sanfple A fpecimen, f.

En-fam'ple Example ; pattern, f.

Ex-em'plc A pattern j
an inftance to prove by, f.

Ten'ple A church ;
the upper part of the fides of the heJ, &

Dim'pie A cavity in the cheek or chin, f

To din/pie To fink in holes, v. n.

Pinfple A fmall red puftule, f.

To rim'pie To contract into corrugations, v, a.

To crim'ple
To lay in plaits, v. a.

Sim'ple
A fingle ingredient ;

an herb
j

a drag, f

Sim'ple Artlefs; unmingled j filly} fingle, a.

To Jim'pie To gather phyfical herbs, v. n. .

Wim'ph A hood, f.

To runt'pie To contract into inequalities, v a.

To crun/ple To make wrinkly, v. a.

Peo'ple
A nation

j
the vulgar ; perfons in general,

To
re-peo'ple

To ftock with people anew, v. a.

To un-people To depopulate, v. a.

Sinf
c-p!e

A fpecies of earth ; ruddle, f.

Ap'ple
A fruit

j
the pupil of the t-ye, f.

To knap'ple To break off with a fliarp noife, v. r.

To grap'ple To lay faft hold of; to fight clofe, v a

Tbrapfple The windpipe of any animal, f.

Fi/p!e A (topper, f.

Nip'p/e A teat j
a dug, a.

i r
if/pie

To wafn gently ov

Crip'p'e
A lame perfon, f.

/'J>^j./ T*rt motrckl^rrtA v

To rif/ple To wafli gently over
, to rub off, v. n

To crip'ple
To make lame, v. a;

c
lip

t
f>le

Drink
; liquor, f.

To tip'ple
To drik luxurioufly, v.

To top'ple
To tumble down, v. n.

Stopfple Any thing by which the hole of a vefiel is filled,

Sup'pte Pliant
j yielding ; fawning ; foft, 1.

Pur'ple Rd tindlured with blue j
in poetry, red, f.

To em-pur'ple To make of a purple colour, v, a.

To im-pu/ple To colour with purple, v. a,

Dec'u-ple Tenfold, a.

Sub-dec!u-ple Containing one part in ten, a.

Du-o-det/u-ple Confifting of twelves, a.

Duffle Double
j
once repeated, a.

Sub-du1
ple Containing one part of two, a.

Coup'le A brace
;
two joined together, f

To coup*Ie To join together, v. a.

To ac-coup'te To join together, v. a.

To un-cwp'le To loofe dogs from their couples, v. a,

Scru'ple Doubt
j

a weight of twenty grains, f,

To fen/pie To doubt
j

to hefitate, v. n.

Quad'ru-ple Fourfold
3 four times told, a.

Sub-quad
1

ru->ple Containing one part of four, a*

Oc'tu-pk Eightfold, a.

8
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Sub-oStu-pk Containing one part of eight, a*

Cen'tu-ple Hundredfold, a.

Quin'tu-ple Fivefold, a.

Sub-quin'tu-ple Containing one part of five, a*

Sep'tu-ple Seven times as much, a.

Sub-fej/tu-ple Containing one of feven parts, a.

Sex'tu-ple Sixfold
j fix times told, a.

Sub-Jt.\
f

tu-ple Containing one pa:t of fix, a.

Carle A mean rude man, rhymes fnarJ, f.

Knurle A knot
;

a hard fubftance> f.

JJle Anifland, f.

Aijle A walk in a church } "wing of a choir j rhymes pUe> tt

Noj'le The extremity of a thing, as of bellows, f.

Sub'tie Artful
j fly j cunning, a.

Beetle An Indian plant, f.

BeSik A heavy mallet
;
an infeft, f.

To betfth Tojutout; to hang over, v. n.
11'tit Appellation ; claim of right } name of honour } gene-

ral head of particulars, f.

To ti'tle To name
j to call

;
to entitle, v, a*

To en-ti'th To give a title or right to> v. a.

Car!tie A piece withcorneis, f.

Man'tie A cloak or garment, f.

To man'tic To ferment as liquor j
to revel, , v. a.

To dij-nan'tle To ftrip ;
to overthrow

;
to difarm, v, a,

Gen'tie Soft
j tame

;
meek

j pacific, a.

Gen'tle A kind of worm ufed in fiihing, f.

"Un-gen'tle Hard
j rude

j rugged, a.

To grun'tle To m-urmur like a hog, v. n.

To flat 'tie To fright j to be frighted, v.

Star'tie A fudden alarm
j

& fhock, f.

Kir't'e An upper garment j
a gown, f.

To bur'tle To Ikirmiili, v. n.

To hur'tle TO move violently, v, a.

Tur'tle The turtle dove
j a fea-tortoife/ f

Myr'tle A fragrant tree, f.

CaJ'tte
A houfe of defifkce, f.

Tort'caf-ti'e The fore part of a fhip, f.

To nef'tle To fet'le, harbour, cherifh, v.

Pej'tie
A tool to beat in a mortar, f.

Trtj 'th A frame to fupport any thing, f.

To tvref't/e To ftruggle, to contend for a fall, v. n,

ThiJ'tle
A prickly weed, f.

To wbij'tU To blow a whiftie
;

to found flirill, v.

Whittle A fmall pipe to whiftie with, f.

E-pif'tle A letter, f.

LriJ'tle The ftiff.hair of fwlne, f.

To brij'th To erect in briftles
j to grow angry, v.

Gnj'tle A cartilage, f.

To jej'tls
To t-ufii or run againft, v. a.

A mefl'cnger fent to preach the gofpel, f.

Tbrof-
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Vbrof'tte
The thrush, a fm?ll ringing-bird, f,

I'o buj'tle
To be bufy j

toftir about, v. n.

Buj'tle A tumult j
a hurry, f.

To buj'tle
To make together, v. a. ,

To juf'tle To encounter, pufti, drive, v.

To nuf'tle To fondle
; tocherifli, v, a.

To rustle To make a low rattle, v. n.

Battle A combat
;

a fight, f.

To &*/'// To contend in fight j
to argue, v. n*

To tm-bat'tle To arrange in order of battle, v. n. .

Cat'tie Beafts of pafture, not wild nor domeftic, f,

JMaek'cat-tle Oxen, bulls, and cows, f.

To rattle To rail
j

to fcold j
to make a noife, v.

Rattle A quick ncife
; empty talk

j
a talkative perfon j

a

child's play-thing, f.

To be-rattle To rattle off, v. a.

To prattle To talk lightly j
to chatter, v. n.

Prattle Empty talk, f.

To /rffVtf To prate j to talk lightly, v. n.

Ti'// Prarei idle chat, f.

Tittk-tat'tle Idle talk j empty gabble, f.

Ta tit1tie-tat'lie To prate idly, v. n.

Wattle Red flefh under a cock's billj a hurdle, C,

To wattle To form or bind with twigs, v. a.

To tivatt'e To prate j
to gabble j

to chatter, v, n.

Zwit'tte-twat'tle Tattle ; gabble, f.

To fet'tU To do trifling bufinefs, v. n.

Ktttle A veflel in which liquor is boiled, f,

Met'tie Spirit ; fprightlinefs ; courage, f,

Nettle A ftinging herb well known, i.

Tc net'tie To fting 5
to irritate, v. a,

Settle A feat
j

a bench with a back, f.

To fettle To fix, eftablifti, determine, reft upon, v.

To vn-fettle To make uncertain ; to overthrow, v. a

Whittle A whitedrefs for a woman j a knife, f.

To vubit'tlc To cut with a knife, v. a.

Litt'lc Small ; diminutive, a.

Little A fmail fpace or part, f.

LiVr/* In a fmalldrgiee, ad.

Kn'uftle A ftring that gathers a purfe roundj f.

Spittle Corrupted from hospital, f.

Spittle Moifture of the mouth
j faliva, f.

Brittle Fragil ; apt to break, a.

Tit1
tie A point j dot

;
fmall pjrtide, f.

Bottle A veflel to contain liquor \ a quart, f.

To bottle To inclofe in bottles, v. a.

Pottle A liquid meafure containing four pints, f.

Throttle The windpipe, f.

To throttle To choak
;

to fuffbcate, v. a.

Cuttle A kind of fim
j alfo a foul-mouthed fellow, f.

Scuttle A veflel for coals j a Ihcrt run, f.

( T.
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To fcnt

r
t!e To run with affirmed precipitation, v. nv

To gut'tle To gormandife j
to fwallow, v.

Shut'tie An infrrunnent u!ed by weavers, f.

Vej'ti-buk The porch or firft entrance of a houfe, f.

GltV*U A fmali particle of a fpherical form, f.

Madule A fpot j
a (tain, f.

Ridicule Wit ihat provokes laughter, f.

5To rid'l-cule To expofe to laughter, v. a.

Ver'mi-cule A little grub, f.

Cal'cule Reckoning j computation, f.

Jln-i-mal'ink A fmall animal, f,

Crt-puf'ctile Twilight, f.

Scbed'ule A fmall fcroll
; an inventory, C

Clan'dule A fmall gland, f.

Mod!uh An empty reprefentation j
a model, f.

JNodrule A fmali lump, f.

Male An animal between an afs and a mare, f

To*mule A fet or prefcribed model, f.

Granule A fmall compaft particle, f.

Cioufe The crop of a bird, f.

To pule
To whine j to whimper, v. n.

Rule Government
; direction, f.

To rule To govern j
to manage j

to control, V.

To fit'ule To chaftife with the ferula, v. a.

Spher'ule A little globe, f.

Fer'rule A fort of ring put at the end of fticks, &c. f.

To c-uer-rule' To influence with predominant power, v. a.

Mif-ruM Tumult
$ confufion

; revel, f.

Spon'tule An alms
j a dole, f.

Puf'tule A fmall fwelling j
a pimple, f.

Vafvule A fmall valve, f.

Yule The time of Chriftmas, f.

Ax'le The pin on which a wheel runs, f,

Kayle A ninepin, f.

bylt White juice in the ftomach, f.

Scroyle
A mean fellow

}
a wretch, f.

Daeftyle A poetical foot, confiftirg of long fyllable and two fliort

one?, f.

Di'af-tyk An edifice diftinguiflied by the diftanceof the pillars, f.

Pei/ta-Jiyle
In architecture, a work wherein are five rows of co-

lumns, f.

Per'i-ftyle A circular range of pillars, f.

.Prdftyh A binding that has on!y pillars in the front, f,

Qcto-ftyle The face of a building cuntainirrg eight columns, f.

To friz'lc To curl in fhort carls, v. a. properly/rixx/e.
To bqm-boo'xle To deceive

;
to impole upon, v. a.

To dazfzle To overpower with light, v. a.

To bc-dazfxle To dim the fight by too much luftre, v. a.

To em-bevdxJe To appropriate by breach of truft
j to wafte, T

To driz'&'e To fted or fall in low drops, v.

Gray, a.
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T-o drink immoderately, v. n,

The mouth of any thing, f.

To muz'zk To bind the mouth, v.

To nuz'xle To nurfe ;
to go with the nofe down, v, a.

"To pux'zle To perplex ;
to embarrafs, v. a.

Puztxle A perplexity,
f.

Me The oblique cafe of the pronoun I.

Came >Pret. of come.

Et-came' Pret. of become.

Dame A lady 5
a woman in general, f.

Fame Reputation ; glory ^ report, f.

To de-fame'
To cenfure falfely ;

to fcandalize, v. a.

Game Sport; jeft ; mockery; animals purfued, f.

To game To play extravagantly, v. a.

Af'ttr-game
Method taken after the firft turn of affairs, f.

May'game Diverfion
5 fport, f.

{lame The collar of a waggon-horfe, f.

Shame Difgrace ; ignominy ; reproach, f.

To Jhame To make or be afhamed, v.

Lame Crippled ; imperfect ;
not fatisfactory, a*

To lame To cripple, v. a.

To blame To cenfure
;
to charge with a fault, v. a.

Blame Imputation of a fault j crime, f.

Flame Light emitted from fire
; pafiion, f.

To flame To fliine or burn with fire
;

to be angry, v. n.

To in-jtamtf To fet on fire
; provoke j irritate, v. a.

To name To difcriminate by a particular appellation, v. a.

Name The term by which any fpecies is diftinguifhed, f.

Nick'name A name given in feoff or contempt, f.

To nick-namtf To call by an opprobrious appellation, v. a,

CbriJ
1'nan-name The name given at the font, f.

Su/name The family-name, f.

To fur-namt
1 To give a family- name, v. a.

To mif-nami/ To call by a wrong name, v. a.

Byname A nickname, f.

To frame To make j to inveft
j

to put in a frame, v. a.

Frame Difpofition ;
order j cafe, f.

Frame A flat bottomed boat, f.

Same Of the like kind
; identical, a.

Selffame Numerically or identically the fame, a.

Tame Not wild j
fubdued

; fpiritlefs, a.

To tame To make gentle ;
to fubdue, v. n.

A(fme The height of any thing, particularly of a diftemper, f.

Erne Uncle, f.

Scheme A plan ;
a project ;

a contrivance, f

fbl-lof
f
o-pheme Principle of reafoning ; theorem, f.

To blaf-pbeme' To fpeak blafphemy, v.

Theme A fubject ;
tafk

; diflertation, f.

fhlemt An inftrument for bleeding horfes, f,

En'thy-meme An argument in logic, f

Breme Cruel
j ihaip j fevere, a,
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latfri'rmt A galley with four bank* of oarf, f.

Tri'retxe A galley with three benches of oars on a fide, f>

Su-premc* Higheft in dignity or authority, a.

Ex-treme1 Greateft ; utmoft
; hft, a.

Utmoft point; extremity, f.

A hollow fwelling j an abfcefs, {.

To'queme To pleafe, v. n.

Chime The harmonic found of bells, &c. f.

To chime To make to found, or to found harmonically, T

Tbime A fragrant herb, f properly thyme.
Lime A ftone

;
a fruit

j
a tree, f.

Sub-lime* High in ftyle or excellence, a.

Sublime' The grand or lofty fly le, f.

To fob-lime* To raife by a chymical fire
;

to heighten, r.

Clime Climate
j region, f.

Bird'lime A glutinous lubftance to catch birds, f.

Slime*

Mime A buffoon, f.

P&n'to-mimc A mimic
j univerfal mimickry j dumb (hew, f.

Rime Hoar froft
j
a hole

5
a chink, f.

To rime To freeze with hoar froft, V. n.

Crime An offence, f.

Grime Dirt deeply infinuated, f.

To grime To dirt
j to fully deeply, v. a.

To be-grime? To foil with dirt deeply impreffed, v. a.

Prime The dawn of day j beft part ; fpring j height of per-
feftion j

the fir ft canonical hour, f.

To prime To put powder in tfie pan of a gun j
to lay the firft

colours on in painting, v. a.

Time The meafure of duration, age, feafon, f.

To time To adapt, regulatc> meafure harmonically, v, a*

Sometime Once j formerly, ad.

jf-fore'time In time paft, ad.

"Be-forStime Formerly, ad.

Pud'ding-time Dinner-time j
the nick of time, f.

Met" '

-tintt Marine
j
naval

; near the fea, a.

In-time' Inward j internal, a.

Dinf
r>er-t'iKte The time of dining^ f.

Counter -time Defence
j oppofition, f.

Paf'time Sport j
amufc-anent

j diverfion, f.

5a mif'time Not to time right, v. a.

Holme The evergreen oak, f,

To come To draw near
j

to happen j
to iffue, T. n

Cc Be quick.
To be-eomt

r To fit, adorn, be made or done> v.

To mif-be-cotnt
f Not to become j not to fuir, v.

Wei-come' Received with gladnefs j grateful, a*

Kind reception, f.

To tvel-eomt' To receive with kindnefs, v. a.

Income Revenue
j produce of any thing, f.

In law, a cuftom about tenants grinding their corn.
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e-vtr-comS Tofubdue, conquer, gain the fuperiority, V,

Dome An arched roof
;

a cupola ;
a building, f*

Ge The greafe of a cart-whee), f.

Home One's own houfe or habitation, f.

Home To one's own habitation or country, ad.

f/vefl-bome The feaft and time of gathering harveft, f.

Mome A dull ftupid blockhead
;

a flock ; a poft, f.

Mon'omt In algebra, a quantity that has but one name, f.

To petne To grow to a round head like an apple, v. n.

PaPirt-drome A word, &c. the fame read backward or forward, f.

Byn'dro-me Concurrent action ; concurrence, f.

Some More or lefs
; certain, not many} pronounced as the

noun Aim, a.

Full of pranks, a.

Glad'fome Pleafed j gay ; cauflng joy, a.

Hantjome Graceful j elegant ; generous, a.

Trtub'Ic-fome Vexatious j tirefome
j teafing, a.

Med'die-fame Intermeddling, a.

Dolefeme Melancholy } gloomy, a.

Wholef/we Contributing to health
; falutary, a.

Mettle-tome Lively j gay j brifk
j airy, a.

Garnifeme Frolickfome
; gay; fportivc, a.

Lon/forr.e Solitary; difmal, a.

Tirtfjomc Wearifome; tedious, a.

dd-Vtrtture-fome Hazardous; bold
; daring, a.

Longfome Tedious j wearifome by its length, *

Leatfrfotne Abhorred ; c?ufmg diflike, a.

Litb'fome Limber; flexible, a.

Blith'jome Cheerful ; gay, a.

Toetb'lomt Pleafing to the palate ; grateful, a*

Noifome Noxious ; offenfive, a.

Wea'ri-fcme Tedious
j tirefome, a.

Dark'fome Gloomy ; obfcure, a.

Irk'hme Troublefome ; tedious, a.

Mirh'farre Dark; obfcure, a.

Quar'rel-fome Irafcible
; eafily irritated, a.

Totl'fome Laborious
j weary, a.

Fulffome Naufeousj obicene; rank, a.

Ran'fome A price paid for liberty, f.

To ran'fome To redeem, v. a.

Bur-den'forne Grievous j troublefome, a.

Cuidbcr-fomc Troublefome j unmanageable, a.

Ilu'fr.our-foyie Peevifli
;
odd ; humourous, a.

Ligbrfome Luminous ; gay ; airy, a.

De-Kgb/fcme Pleafant $ delightful, a.

Play'fame Wanton ; full of levity, a.

'Tome A volume ; a book, f.

E-pit
fo-me An abrigment, f.

The difference of two incommenfurable quantities, f.

Germe A fprout or fhoot, f.

Cburme A confuled found
j

a noife, f*
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B'tfme
A tenth ; the tenth part j tythe j rhymes theme,

dre?m, &c.

Fume Smoke; vapour; iage; paflion, f.

To fume To fmoke
;

to be in a r^ge, v.

Perfume Sweet odour
; fragrance, f.

I'D pc>--futnt
f To Icent with fweet odour, v. a.

1o in-humc' To bury ;
to inter, v. a.

Jm-pojl*bume A collection of maticr in a bag or cyft, f,

To re-lumef To light anew, v. a,

T& \l-lttmc To brighten ;
to illuminate, v. a.

Vd'umt Somrthing rolled or convolved
;
a book, f.

Plume A feather
; pride j token of honour, f.

To plume To adjuft feaihers
;

to adorn, v t a.

^To de-plume
1 To flrip of its feathers, v. a.

Spuwe Froth
; foam, f.

Grvme A thick vifcid confiflente of a flui<!, f.

To ab-fumS To bring to an end by a gradual waHe, v. a.

T"o de-ftimt
1 To take from any thing, v. a.

^Trt re-futr-/ To take back j to begin again, v. a.

To pre-fuv;e
f To fuppofe j

to venture
;

to prefs, v. n.

To con-fnm/ To wafte
j fpend } deftroy j exhauft, v.

To aj-jums' To take ; to arrogate, v.

To re-af-fume
f To rcfume

;
to take again, v. a.

Jl-paj
ftume A hollow fwelling ;

an abfcefs, f.

jltvme A liquid meafure ; one feventh of an Englifh ten, f.

Rbymt The confonance of verfes
; poetry, f.

To rhyme To agree in found
; to make verfes, v. n.

To be-rbymS To celebrate in /hyme or verfes, v. n.

Thyme A plant, f.

Ne Neither; and not, ad.

Bans Mifchief; ru:n
; poilon, f.

Wolfi'bant A poifonnus plant ; aconite, f.

Rats'bane Poifon for rats
; arfefdclc, f.

Cane A kind of ftrpng reed, f.

To cane To beat, v. a,

Cbi-cant1 Artifice in general, f.

To chi-cantf To prolong a conteft by tricks, v. n.

Hw'ri-cant A violent ftorm, f.

Mun-dane1

Belonging to the world, a.

fjl-tra-mitn-dane
f

Being beyond the -world, a.

x-fra-mun-dane
f

Beyond the verge of the material world, a.

Jin-te-mun-dane
r Brore or prior to the world, a.

In-ter-tnun-dane
1

Subfifting between work's, a.

Pro-fane' Irreverent; polluted; not facred, a.

Thane Saxon title of honour, f.

Lane A narrow ftrcet or paffage, f.

Plant A level furface j
a joiner s tool, f.

To plane To level
j

to fmooth with a plane, v. a,

To corn-plane' To level, v. a.

Mane Hair on the neck of a horfe, f,

1m- ran if Vaft j prodigioufly. great, a,

IT:. -
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K*rrd

;
civil

; benevolent, a*

I-nan/ Void
; empty, a.

Par.t A fquare of glafs ;
a mixture of fquates, f.

March1
pane A kind of fweetbread, f,

Sl-e-cam-pane' A plant, f.

Count'er-pane A covering for a bed, f.

A web oi" many fibres, f.

A bird ;
an engine ;

a kind of pipe, f.

Sane Sound in mind ; healthy, a.

In-fanef Md }
out of one's mind, a.

Tane For taken
;

ta'en.

ULtra-mon-tar.t' Being beyond the mountains, a.

Tar'tane A vellel ufed in the Mediterranean, f.

Vane A plate to turn with the wind, f.

Wane Decrsafe of the moon
; decline, i.

Scene The ftagej pirt of a pljy j appearance,

Danfa-fcene A fmal! black plum, f.

Ql-fcene
f
Immodeft

;
ofienfive

5 clifgufting, a*

Vt-nent' Poifonous
; venomous, a.

Se-ren<f Calm
j
even of temper j quiet, a

Can'grene A mortification in its firft Hate, f.

Ter-nne' Earthly ; terreftrial, a.

To con-tra-ven/ To oppofs }
to obftruft, v. a.

To ad--venJ To accede to fomething ;
to be fuperadJedj- v.

Te con-vent1 To call together j to fummon judicially, v. A*

To fa-per-ven/ To come as an extraneous addition, v. n.
s
}bin-ter- evenif To cotne between things or perfonsy v. n,

Te fur-vsm' Tofupervene; to eome as an addition, v

Eigve Eldeft, or firft-born, rhymes bane, a.

Coigne A corner, rhymes join, f. Fr.

To c-loignJ To put at a diftance, v. a.

Can
f
na-i)':ne Hempen, a.

Car'a-bme Small fort of fire-arms, f.

Sak'ir.e A plant, f.

tMti*e. The honeyfuckle, f.

7o corn-bine' To agree ; join together \ coalefce, v.

Ct,i
fum-bint A plant j

a kind of violet colour, f.

Jado-bire A pigeon with a high tuft, f.

Car-bine* A fltiutl con f f.

Con'cu-bint A harlot, f.

In-ter-rit?c':r,e Endeavouring mutual deftrul5cnj a-

Med'i-dne A,ny remedy in phyfic, f.

To nied'i-dr.e To operate ^s phyfic, v. a.

Vi-cinc' Ne^r
5 neighbouring, a.

To cal-c'r.t' To burn to powder, v. a.

Faf-an/ A fagot ufed in war, f.

fef-tu-cintf Straw-coloured, a.

To </me To eat or give a dinner, v.

Muf
r
ca-dine A kind of fweet grape j wine, and pear, f,

To in-car
f
na-dine To dye red, v. a.

Sma-ra^dint Mads of, or refembling emerald, a.



Ctifan-dine

jtfman-dine

Seifun-dine

Qx-yrr*'bo-dine

(jg.b>ar-dine

Sardine

HaVtr-dint

Sot-dine*

Fine

Fine

To fine

To de-fin/
To re-fne'

fopre-fitie*

Con'fine

To con-fne!

To i-majSine

Eitgine

Ru'gine
Chine

Ma-cbinS

Tre-pbini!
Erfrbine

Tojbine
Shine

Mow'fhine

Sunffiine

TO out-Jhiwf
Thine

Am-a-rarlthine

Ter-e-birfthine

lly-a-cin'
thine

To tubine

Whine
Kine
Lint

To line

-line

Sa-lin/

De-din/
Tode-clin/

To Ae-cl\n4

To re-dirS

Tt in-clin?

I N E
A light fatting veffel j a coat of maiJ>
A pl-nt, f.

A particular kind Of ruby, f. Fr.
The afterbirth, f.

A mixture of oil, and vinegar of rofe?, f.

A coarfe frock, f.

A fort of precious ftone, f.

A dried fait cod, f.

A pipe put into the mouth of a trumpet, f,

Amulft; forfeiture; conclusion, f.

Not coarfe j handfome; clear; pure, a.

To refine
j

to purify ;
to mulct, v. a.

To explain ; mark out
j decide, v. a.

To purify ;
to clear from drofs, v. a.

To limit beforehand, v. a.

A limit ;
a boundary, f.

To border upon, v. n.

Eminently fine, a.

To fancy ; to contrive, v. a.

Any machine or agent, f.

A chirur&eon's rafp, f,

A part in the back of an animal, f.

An engine ; any complicated workmanfliip, f,

A fmall trap an, f.

Snuffed up the nofe
; occafioning fnecaingi a.

Made of the myrrhine ftone, a.

To glitter ;
to be confpicuous; to be without cloudfA ?.n,

Fair weather
; fplendor j luftre, f.

The luftre of the moooi, f.

Illuminated by the moon, a.

Action of the fun, f.

To emit luftre; to excel in luftre, v. a.

Belonging or relating to thee, pron.

Confifting of amaranths, a.

Confifttng of, or mixed with turpentine,
Made of hyacinths, a.

To make a plaintive noife, t . n.

A plaintive noife, f.

From cow, f. plur.

Longitudinal extenfion ; a ftring j verfe j
trench

;
an

angler's line
; ftquator 5 progeny 3

iath of aa inch, f.

To cover on the infide, v. a.

Refembling almonds, a.

Having the qualities of alkal?, 9.

Confifting of, or conflicting fait, a.

Decay j tendency to worfe, f.

To lean ; deviate; decay j fhun, r,

To modify words, v. a.

To lean fidewife ; to reft, v.

In a leaning pofture, a.

To bend
j

lean
5
be difpofed, T.
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Te dif-in-cliKe'
To make cHffafte&ed, v. a.

feline Like, or pertaining to a cat, a.

^'ui-line Refembling an eagle j (applied to the nofe) hooked, a,

Cab'al-hne Belonging ;o a horfe, a.

Cor'al-Hne Confifting of coral, a.

Cor'&l-llne A fea plant uied in medicine, f.

MeSal-line Confiftingof, or impregnated with metal, a.

Cryf'tal-Hne Confifting 01 cryftal j
clear ; tranfparent, a*

Dij'ci-pltne R'ule
;

order j education, f.

To dij'ci-plintr
To regulate j punifh j educate, v. a.

Com'phne The laft aft of wor/hip at night, f.

Mar'llne Hemp, &c. with which cables are guarded, f

To un-der-l\ne' To mark with lines below the words, v, a.

Ir.-ter-IinJ To write in alternate lines, v. a.

Outline ContQur ; extremity, f.

Maf'cu-ttne Male } rough, like a man, a.

P~it
r
a-l\r.e Belonging to a calf, a.

Boiu'line A rope in a ibip, f.

M^e Poflefiive
j belonging to me, pron.

Mint A cavern in the earth where minerals are dug, c, f.

To mine To dig mines
j

to fap, v.

Syc'a-mine A tree, f,

Fatn'ine Dearth
j fcarcity of food, f.

Cal'a-mine A kind of earth, f.

Jef'fa-mine A flower and plant, f.

To ex-amf
ine To interrogate 5 weigh ; confider,jr,

a.

To re-ex-art/ine To examine again, v. a.

T crcfi-ex am'ine To try the faith of evidence by crofs-queftionlng> v. a^

Coal'mine A mine where coals are dug, f.

Car-mind A crimfon colour, f.

Ermine A beaft
;

alfo its fkin, f.

To un-der-rmnef To fap j to injure fecretly, v, a.

To de-ter
f
tnine To decide; refolvej fettle

; conclude, v

To pre-de-ter*mine To doom by previous decree, v. a.

Counter-mine A ftratagem to defeat the enemy, f.

To count~er-mintf To defeat by fecret meafures, v, a.

To ex-ter
rm\ne To exterminate, v. a.

Ver'mine Any noxious animal, f.

Jasmine A flower, f.

re~Ii'/tnifiTo re-lt/mine To light anew, v. a.

To il-lu'mine To enlighten j
to adorn, v. a,

T0 en-lu'mine To illumine * to illuminate, v. a,

Nine Eight and one, a.

Ca-ninJ Like a dog, a.

Fem'i-nine Of the female kind
j effeminate, a*

^'i~nine Belonging to an afs, a,

Lefo-nine Belonging to a lion, a.

Sat'ur-nir.e Grave
j melancholy j

fevere of temper, a,

HeSo-ine A female hero, f.

EJ-fo\wt Excufe for non-appearance, f.

Pins A tree, f.

R
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To pine To languid with pain or defirti, v.

Ra/ine Aft of plundering; violence
j force, f.

To re-pint'
To fret

;
to be discontented, v.

Vul'frine Belonging to a fox, a.

To 6 -fine.'
To think

j
to judge, v. n.

Cbiop-pinS
A high flioe formerly worn by ladies, f.

Or'pine Liverer, or rofe-root, f.

Spine The back-bone, f.

Por'cu-pine An animal covered with quills, f.

^Lu'pine A kind of pulfe, f.

Su'pine
In grammar j

a kind of verbal noun, f.

Su-pii:t
f Indolent

; carelefs, a.

Tam-bar-iwf A tabour
;

a fmall dium, f.

Sac'cbar-ifie Having any of the chief qualities of fogarv a,

Ma-rir.e' Belonging to the fea* a.

Ma-rinS Sea affairs
j

a foldier taken on fhip-board, f,

Ul-tra-ma~rinJ Foreign ; being beyond fea, a.

Ul-tra-wa-rint/ A colour ufcd in painting, f.

Suh-ma-rine
1

Lying or acting under the fea, a.

Tranf-ma-rinJ Lyig or found beyond fea, a,

Nec'far-ine. A fruit, f.

Brine Liquefied fait
;
the fea, f.

Co-lu'brine Relating to a ferpent ; cunning, a.

Scrine A repoGtory for writings or curiofities, f>

Cedfnne Of or belonging to the cedar tree, a.

Sal-a-mar/drine Refembling a falamandcr, a.

Al-tx-an'drine A verfe confifting of twelve fyllables, f,

Fei'ine Wild
; favage, a.

Wper-ine Belonging to a viper, a.

A-dul'ter-\nt A child born of an adulterefs, f.

U'le-rine Belonging to the womb, a.

Per'e-grine Foreign j
not dcmeftic, a.

Shrine A cafe containing fomething facred, f

To en-Jbnn<f
To preierve as facred, v. a.

To ln-fhrine To inclofe in a fhrine, v. a.

Sap''fibir-ine
Made of, or refembling fapphire, a.

, Lep'o-rine Having the nature of a hare, a.

Trine An afpcdt of planets placed in three angles of a trigoi

Doctrine A precept ; principle j the aft of teaching, f,

Citrine Lemon-coloured, a.

Tex'trinc Relating to weaving, a.

U'rme Animal water, f.

Tab-our-ind A tabour
j

a fmall drum, f, Fr.

VuVtu-rint Belonging to a vulture, a.

'Sine A geometrical line, f.

Celine A gfometrical line, f.

Tine The tooth or a harrow, f.

To tine To kindle
j

to light; to rage j
to fight, t.

'Lega-tine Belonging o a leaa'te, a.

Pal'a-tine One inverted with regal prerogative?, f

Pal'a-tine Poffering royal privileges, a,

C
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Cel'a-tine Formed into a gelly, a.

Pat'ine The cover of a chalice, f.

Brig'an-thie A light failing vefiel
;

a coat of mail; f.

ILl-e-phant'ine Pertaining to an elephant, a.

Eg
ftan-tine A fpecies of rofe, f.

Ad-a-r^an'tine Having the qualities of adamant, a*

Quar-an-tirxf A forty days fequeftration, f.

Biz'an-tine A piece of gold offered on feflivals, f.

Byxfan-tine A piece of gold, f.

VaVen-tine A fweetheart chofen on Valentine's day; f.

"Lan^ 1en-tint A fifh called a fea cow, f.

Ar-men'tint Belonging to a herd of cattle, a.

Ser'pen-tine An htrb, f.

Ser'fxKt-ine Refembling a ferpentj winding, a.

Tur'pen-tine Gum exfuded by the pine, &c. f.

j4d'ven-tine Adventitious, a.

Lil/er-tlne A diffblute liver, f.

LWer-tine Licentious, a.

Col-ber-tine' A kind of Lee worn by women, f.

VeJ'per-tine Relating to the evening, a.

Me-di-af'tine What the guts adhere to, f.

jQ-keJ'tine Incombuftible, a.

To dej'tine To doom ;
to appoint j

to devote, v, 2.

ine To decree beforehand, v, a.

-Clan-deJ'tine Secret
; hidden, a.

In-teJ'tine Internal
;
inward

j domeftic, a*

Pristine Firlt
; original, a.

4in-'C-tbyf
ttitie Refembling an amethyft, a.

Mu'tine A mutineer, f.

Vine The plane which bears grapes, f.

San'guine Red j warm
j abounding with blood, a

o en'jan
1
guine To fmear with gore, v. a.

Di-t'inc Heavenly; god-like a.

5o di-vinef To foretel ;
to foreknow, v. a.

Bel'lu-ine Beaflly ; brutal, a.

Gen'u-ine Not fpurious, a.

Cot/ine A deceitful agreement, f.

Jo fro-vi/ To fct a branch of a vine, v. n.

J^er'-vine A plant, f.

J^fwe Fermented juice of grapes, &c.
Sivine A hog ;

a pig, f.

1o tivine To twift
j warp abound ; wind, 7.

Twine Twift
j twifted thread, f.

To in-twine* To twift or wreath together, v. a.

To un-twinet To untwiii, v. a.

o in-ter-twintf To unite by twitting, v. a.

inif A repofitory of ftores, &c. f.

0e Lefs than two
; fingle, rhymes done, bun, &c,

One A fingle pcrfon or thing, f.

Bone The mo(t folid part of the' body, f,

Tb b^ne To take out the bones, v. a,

R a
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The fcapular bone, f.

Hvck'k-lone The hip-bone, f.

Sbart'bnr.e The os pubis, f.

Cone A fnlid body in form of a fugar loaf, f.

Done Part. pa(T. of to do, rhymes gun.
Z)cw An afTent to the laying of a wager, int

TPtl.- .n/ A word of praife, int.

Gone Part, of the verb to go, rhymes con.

A-gonJ Ago ; paft, ad.

Be-gont
f Go aw.->y ! hence ! int.

Lofl in woe, ad.

Bjgone Paft, ad.

Hone A whetftone for a razor, f.

To bone To pine j
to long, v. n.

Shone Pret. of to fhine, rhymes gone.
Lone Solitary 5 fingle, a.

j^-lon^ Single, a.

To de-pens' To lay down as a pledge, v. a.

To an'te-pone To prefer, v. a.

STo pofl-pone' To put oft"
j

to delay, v. a.

Crone An old ewe, f.

Dwtt A bee which make? no honey j
a fluggard, f

To ^ontf To live in idlenefs, v. n.

Throne The feat of a king, and of a bi/hop, f.

To throne To enthrone, v. a.

To de-th'ont
f To riveft of royalty ;

to depofe, v. a.

To en-throne' T plice on a regal feat, v. a.

Ts in-tbrone' To feat on a throne v. a.

To un-throm1 To pull down from a throne, v. a.

Prone Bending downward ; inclined j difpofed, a.

7W Note | found
j

a whine, a.

To a-ionef To agree j
to accord

j
to expiate, v.

To in-tontf To make a flow protracted noife, v. n.

Stone Hard fubftance of the earth ;
in fruit j the kidneys j

a

gem j butchers weight of i4lb.

T,oad
f
jlone The magne^ f.

Frec'ftone Stone commonly ufed in building, f.

Grinr
d!e-ftor,e A ftone on which inftruments are fharpened, ft

Mi&JJone A l^one fet to mark the miles, f.

Grave'fone A (rone laid over a grjve, f.

Touch'ftone A ftone by which metals are tried, f.

HaiUftw A particle of hail, f.

MiM'^nf The ftone by which corn is ground, f.

Bnm'jlone Sulphur, f.

Conner Jione A ftone that unites walls at the corner, f.

iVbtt'Jlone A ftone on which any thing is made fharp, f,

Key'jione The middle ftone of an arch, ft

Zone A g'rdle, f.

.Ere A cottage, f.

JL-ierne
f Eternal

j perpetual, a.

fli'cotne Having two horns, a.
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Jjjbunie Brown, a.

De-mejne' Land a man holds originally of himfelf, t.

Pu'ifne Young ; petty j pronounced puny, a.

Trib'une A Roman officer, civil or military, f.

June The fixth month from January, f.

Je-jun/ Wanting ; unaffefting, a.

Trl-unS At once three and one, a.

Lune Any thing in fhape of a half-moon; a fit of lunacy, f.

TO com-mune' To impart fentiments mutually, v. n.

Prune A dried plum, f.

To prune To lop j
to clear from excrefcences, v. a.

To re-prune' To prune a fecond time, v. a.

Ti^ Harmony j
order 5

fit temper, f.

To tune To put into a mufical ftate
j tofmg. v.

To un-tunt1 To make incapable of harmony, v. a.

For'tune Chance
;

riches
j

a marriage portion, f.

Mis-for'tune Calamity ;
ill luck, f.

To Im-por-tune* To teaze with follicitations, v. a.

Jm-por-tune* Troublefome by frequency j unfeafonable^ 2*

Qp-por-tune* Seafonable
; convenient) a.

In-op-por-tunt
1 Unfeafonable ; inconvenient, a.

To at-tunt1 To tune one thing to another, v. a.

An'o-dyne Having power to mitigate pain, a.

To royne To gnaw }
to bite, v. a.

Doe A flie deer ;
a feat, f.

Rock'doe A fpecies of deer, f.

Fos An enemy ;
an opponent, f.

Shoe The cover of the foot, f.

Tojhoe To fit with a {hoe, v. a.

Fel'loe The circumference of a wheel, f.

5/otf The fruit of the black thorn, f.

Ca-noe
f A boat made of the bark of a tree, f.

5u* A wooden veOel for water
;

a cowl, f.

7o<? The extremities of the foot, f.

M'f't/e-toe A plant, f.

Tip'toe The end of the toe, f,

To ape To imitate as an ape, v. a.

vf/>e A kind of monkey j an imitator, f.

Cape A headland
j
the neck-piece of a garment, f,

Scape Efcape, f.

Tofcape To efcape ;
to avoid, v.

Landscape A profpeft of a country j
a picture, f,

To e-Jcape* To pafs unobferved j
to get out of danger, v.

E-fcape
1

Flight; a getting out of danger, f.

Gape To open the mouth wide; to yawn; the a in this

word is pronounced like that in father, and the word
nearly as if written garp, f.

/l-gape
1

Staring with eagernefs, ad.

Chape Aotch by which any thing is held in its place, f.

To /hope To form
;

to mould, v. a.

Form
j
external appearance, f.

Nape
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Nape The joint of the neck behind, f.

Rape Violent defloration: a fcatchine away : a plant, f,

Crape A thin fluff, f.

To fcrape To pare lightly ;
to erafe, v.

^C'-ape Difficulty ; diftrefs, f.

To drape To make cloth, v, n.

Grape The fru t of the vine, f.

7b /ra/><? To run idly and fluuiftily about, v. a

Tape A narrow fillet or band, f,

To clept To call, v, a.

Rec't-pe A medical prefcription, f.

P;>e A tube
;

a mufical inflrument
j two hogfheads, f,

To pipe To ptay on a pipe, v. n.

Windpipe The pafidge of the breath, f.

Bag'pipe A mtifical inftrument, f.

Horn'pipe A kind of dance, f.

jR?^><: Brought to perfection in growth ; mature, at

To ripe To ripen j
to mature, v.

To gripe To hold faft
;

to :queeze j
to pinch the belly, v.

Gripe Grafp ; oppreffion, /,

Un-rip/ Immature
5

100 early, a.

7V//>^
Part oJ the entrails of cattle, f.

Tofinpe To variegate with different lines, v. a.'

6V/;^ A lineaiy variation of colour
j

a lafh, f,

5To wJ/>^ To cleanie by luobing, v. a.

Wipe An aft of cleanfing j
a reproof, f.

Cope Any thing with which the head is covered, f.

To cope To cover as with a cope j
to contend, v.

Syn'co-pe A fainting fit
j

a cutting off part of a word, f.

Oj-tefo-cope Pains in the bones, f.

A-pc<fo-e A figure when the laft letter or fyllable is taken away, f,

Scope Aim
5 intention

;
room ; liberty, f.

Telf
e-fcope

A glafs to view djftdnt o ;

jefts, f.

Ue'll-o-fcope A foit of telefcope fitted to view the fun, f.

Po-Iem'o-fcope A kind of oblique perfpec~live glafs, f.

A-nen!o-jcope An inftrument to foretel the changes of the wind, f,

Ue/mo-fcope An irftrument td difcover heat, f.

Bar'o-fcope An inftrutneat fhew the weight of the air, f.

Mi'cro-fcope A magnifying optical inftrument, f.

Hy'gro-fccpe An inftrument to fhew the moifture of the air, f.

Pol'y-fope A multiplying glafs, i".

Hope Expectation of good ; confidence; a flop e, f,

For-lorn-bope
f Soldiers fent on the firft attack, f.

Lope Pret. of to leap.
To e-lope

f To run away ;
to efcape, v. a.

An'te-kpe A goat with curled or wreathed horns, f.

Gan'te-lope A military punifhment, f.

"En-teVope A wrapper \
an outward cafe, f.

To in-fer-/ofe
f To intercept j

to prevent right, Vi a*

S/ofe Oblique jflanting, a.

To /lope To lorm or cut obliquely, v,
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Obliquely, ad.

Slope An oblique direclion
; declivity, f.

Mcpe A ftupid lifelefs perfon, f,

To mope To be fpiritlefs or drowfy, v, n.

Nope A kind of bird, f.

Pope The bifhop of Rome ;
a fifh, f.

Adti-pope He that ufurps the popedom, f.

Rope Tiiick cord
j

a row of things depending, f.

To rope To form into filaments, v, n.

To grope To feel in the dark, v.

TiJ
'

an-thrcpe A huter of mankind, f.

Crack'refe
A fellow that deferves hanging, f.

Wain'rope A rope belonging to a waggon, f.

Trope A figure in fpeeth, f.

Sope See Soap.

Type An emblem
;

a printing-letter ; a ftamp, f.

Ec'type
A copy, f.

Arcb'e-type The original from whence any refemblance is made, f,

An'ti-type
That which is refembled by the type, f.

Pro''to-type
The original of a copy, f.

Sire Plural of the prefent teufe of the verb to &e, rhymti
far, mar, &c.

Bare Naked
; plain ; fimple ; poor, a.

To hare To ftrip j
to make naked, v. a.

Threadbare Deprived of the nap j
worn out, a,

Cart Uneafincfs
; charge j regard, f.

To care To be aftefted with
;
to be anxiour, v, n,

To fcare
To fright 5

to terrify, v. a.

To dare To have courage j
to challenge, v.

Dare Defiance, f.

To out-dart' To venture beyond, v. a.

Fare Provifions
j

hire of Carriage?, f.

To fare To be in a ftate good or bad, v. n.

Fi'/f/are A bird, f.

- fare A p^fl^ge through, f.

Wer/art Sucefs
; profperity, f.

Warfare Military lervice
; military life, f,

Ga'e Wool on the legs of flieep, f.

Hare A frnall quadruped, f.

To bare Toirighr, v. n.

To Jbare To divine ; to partake of, v.

Share Part
j dividend

;
a piongh-iron, f,

Caii-i-arc The eggs of a fturgeen failed, f.

To blare To bellow
;
to roar, v. n.

To de-ciare
f To make known ;

to proclaim, v.

To fiare To glitter offenfively, or with a fplendid fhow, V. n,

To glare To fiiine fo as to d;<zzle the eyes, v.

dare Overpowering luibe, f.

Mare The female of a horfe, f.

re A morbid oppreffion in the night, f.

Nare A noftril, f.

"

Snare



Snare

To fnare
To in-fnar/

To pare
To pre-pare'
To corn-pan'

Tofpare
Spare

Spare
Rare

are

Tare

Tare

To ftare
Stare

To ouf-ftare'

Square
Square

To feuare

Four-jquart'
J*yare

To ware
Wart

To a-ivartf

1}n-a-iuare
r

To be-ivartf

fiardfivarc

Sivare

Tare

Se/Are

yer'te-bre

Fi'bre

Qm'bre

A'cre

Wij<fa-cre

Maj
'

'fa-ere

To maj'fa-cre
Cbarlcre

Lu'cre

Quafrt
Ere

To cere

Sin-cere'

ln-Jin-cere
f

To af-fer/
To in-ter-ftre

1

T-ferS
Here

To. ad-kert?

To in-btrtt

ERE
A gin ;

a trap, f.

To incrap j to intangle, v. a.

To intrap, inveigle, intangle, v. a.

To cut ofrextremities
; to diminish, v. a^

To make fit, qualify, orm, v.

To liken
j ro examine one thing by another, vi-

To be frugal, omit, allow, forgive, v,

Scanty, lean, parfimonious, a.

Parfimony ; frugal ufe, f.

Scarce
; excellent ; raw, a.

A kind or" fpittle found upon herbs, f.

A weed
;
an allowance in weight, f.

Pret. of to tear.

To look wkh wonder or affurance, v. n.
A fixed look, f.

To outface with effrontery, v. a,

Having right angles j equal j flout, a.

A figure j
an iniHument for meafuring, f.

To form with right angles j
to. fit

j
to adjuft, v

Quadrangular, a.

Cautious
j wary, a.

To take heed of
j to beware, v. n.

Commonly fomething to be fold, f.

Vigirtnt, attentive, ad.

To beware, v. n.

Without thought j futidenly, ad.

To regard with caut'^n, v. n.

Ware made of iron, tteel, &c. i".

Pret, qt'to fwear, obfolete.

Ready j dextrous, a.

A ci meter j a fort of fword, f.

A joint of the back, f.

A imall thread or firing, f.

A game at cards, f.

A piece of land, containing 4840 fquare yards, f3

A fool
}

a dunce, f.

Butchery; murder, f.

To flaughter indifcriminately, v, a.

A venereal ulcer, f.

Gain
j pecuniary advantage, f.

Enquire ; feek, Lat.

Before
j
fooner than, ad.

To wax, v. a.

Honeft ; pure ; uncorrupt, a.

Not hearty 5 diflembling, a.

A law term, to confirm, v. a

To inter pofe ; tocla/h, v, n.

Together, ad.

In this phce, ad.

Toftkkunto ; to take part with, v.

To cxift in fomething elfe, v, n.
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To ta-ltr/ To ftick together j

to agree, v.

Sphere
A globe; an orbicular body. f.

H-nPi-fpbert
The half of a globe, f.

P/anf

i-ff>here
A fphere projected on a plane, f.

To in-fpbere*
To place in an orb or fphere, v. a.

To un-jpbertf
To remove from its orb, v. a.

bere The air encompfiing the folid earth, <f.

here In that place, rhymes air, xare, &c. ad.

6.-r<? At which place ;
at what place } rhymes air, *q. ad.

In one place or other, ad.

Efi'ivbere
In any other place, ad.

>Qtb'er-ivbere In other places, ad.

Ca-pon-ni-ert
1 A term in fortification, f. Fr.

Um-bri-erJ The vifor of the helmet, f.

dr-ri-ere
1 The laft body of an army, f. Frt

l.ere A leflbn j lore ; doftrine, f.

JVlcre Such and nothing elfe, a.

Mere A pool j
a boundary., f.

Sere Dry j withered, a.

Wood'ferc The time when there is no Tap in 'the trees, f.

Au-fttrJ Severe
; rigid ; harih, a.

To re-ver/ To reverence
;

to regard with awe, v. a.

Se-vere* Sharp ; rigid j cruel ; painful, a.

To Jter-fe-vere*
To perfift in attempt, v. a.

^"<rrtf Pret. of the verb to be.

Ea'gre A tide fwelling above another tide, f.

Mau'gre Notwithftanding 5
in fpite of, conj.

Se/ul-tbre A grave j
a tomb, f.

(/cbre A particular kind of earth, .f.

Ire Anger 5 paifionate hatred, f.

G/atre The white of an egg } a kind of halbert,

Sd-i-tal'/ A reclufe
j
an ornament for the neck, f.

Dire Dreadful
j difmal, a.

Fire The igneous element j any thing burning j courage, f.

Wild1
fire Gunpowder rolled -up wet, f.

Bonjire A fire made for triumph, f.

Girt A circle defcribed by any thing in motion, f.

fo hire To engage for pay, v. a.

Hire Reward or recompense j wages, f.

Cam'pbire A white gum, f.

am'pbire A plant preferved in pickle, f.

Saptpbire A precious ilone, f.

Sbire A divifion of the kingdom i
a county ; rhymes fearj,

mere, &c. f.

CNfcg-4V-&V Permiffion to choofe a bifhop, rhymes dear, f.

Mire Mud
} dirt, f.

To mirt To whelm in the mud, v. a.

To ad-mir/ To regard with wonder or~4ove, y.

To be-mir/ To drag or encumber in the mire, v, a.

QuagnArt A fhaking rnarlh, f.

fij'mir* An ant
j an emmet, f,

$ frcrf
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Pffm

f
u-n're Difficulty ; diftrefs

;
alfo a law term, f>

Ej-car-ga-toir/ A nurlery of fnails, f. Fr.

Scru-toiri? A cafe of drawers for writing, f.

Bv'pire Imperial power ; region, f.

Urn'fire An arbitrator, f.

Jire

A curve line; round pyramid; wreath, f.

ire To fhoot up pyramidically j
to breathe, v. fl.

re*- To defire e?gerly j
to aim at, v.

'To re-fain' To breathe
;

to reft, v. n.

To tran-Jpiref To emit in vapour ;
to e

r
cape from fecrecy, -v

To in-fpirt
1 To breaihe or infufe into, v. a.

To con-jpiref
To plot }

to agree together, v. n.

Jtofrtrtbift A moot from the end of fteds, f.

To per-jpirtf
To fweat

j
to get vent, v.

To fuf-plr/ To figh ;
to breathe hard, v. n.

To ex-fire* To breathe out, exhale, die, conclude, v.

Sire Father, f,

Grand'jire A grandfather, f.

De-fin.' Wifli
j eagernefs to enjoy, f.

To de-firj To wifh
;

to long for
j

to aflc, v.

Tire Rankj row j
head-drefs

; furniture, f..

To tire To fatigue ;
to be fatigued ;

to drefs, v.

Sat'ire A poem cenfurine; vice, folly, &c. f.

To re-tirif To retreat
;

to withdraw, v.

Er.-tk/ Whole ^undivided ; complete, a.

In-tvef Whole
j unmixed, a.

To at-t\rJ To drefs
j
habit j array, v. a.

At-t\rd Clothes} apparel j
horns of a buck, f.

Quire Twenty-four meets of paper j
a body of fingers, f,

To quire
To fing in concert, v. n.

To ac- quire' To gain by induftry ;
to purchafe, v. n.

To re-quirj To demand
;

to make neccffary, v.

To pre-re-qu'irt
f To demand previoufly, v. a.

To in-yuire
1 To afk, feck out, examine, v. a.

E-ffuir/ A tide below a knight, f.

Wire Metal drawn into threads, f.

Ore Metal in its mineral ftate, f.

To bore To make a hole
j

to pufh forwards, v. a.

Bore A hole made by boring j fise of a hole, f.

Hel'le-bore A plant j
chriftmas flower, f.

Core The heart or inner part, f.
^

En-cort' Again ;
once more, adv. Fr.

Score A line drawn
;
on account

j debt
;

fake } motive, \

the number 20, f.

To /core To impute, fet down, mark, v. a.

To a-doref To worfhip ;
to love greatly, v. a.

Mot-a-dore" A term at ombre or quadrille, f.

MuVdore A Portugal coin, value ll. ys.

Coti/mo-dort The commander of a fquadron, f.

Fere Corning before
j anterior, a,

A-fort* Before, prep.

A~for<{
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In time pair, ad.

Be-forS In front
j^ above, prep.

Be-fore
1

Already j
in time paft, ad.

Therefore For this reafon j in confequence,
re'tie For which, or for what reafon, ad,

Herefto-fork Formerly, ad.

Gore Blood } clotted blood, f.

To gore To ftab
5

to pierce, v, a,

Shore Part, of to fhear.

Shore A coaft
j

a dr?in
;

a prop, f.

To /bore
To prop J to fupport, v. a.

A-fhore* On fhcre; on the land, ad.

^>ore A proftitute ;
a ftrumpet ; rhymes poorj f.

To whore To converfe carnally and unlawfully, v. n.

Lore Learning ;
doctrine

j inftruc~Hon, f.

Lore Loft; deftroyed, a.

.B/W The aft of blowing ; blaft, f.

To dt-plorif To lament
j

to bewail, v. a.

To im-plore
f To afkj beg, befeech, v. a.

To com-plore
f To make lamentation together, v, n

To ex-flore' To try ;
to fearch into, v. a.

For-lorc1 Delerted ; forfaken, a.

More To a greater degre ; longer^ ad.

More Greater in degree, number, or quantity, a*
More A greater quantity, degree, &e. f.

SicfA-more A tree, f.

Syc
fa-more A tree, f.

Far'tber-more Befides
; over and above, ad.

Fu/tker-more Befides, ad.

Ev-er-more1
Always; eternally, ad.

Ta ig-non
f To be ignorant of, . a.

To /wore To breathe hard in fleep, v. ri.

Snore A noife made in fleep through the nof, f.

fax-tea'po-re Readily ;
without premeditation, ad.

Prore The prow ; the fore part of a fhip, f.

Sore A place tender and painful, f.

Sore Tender to the touch
j painful, a. x

Sore Very much, ad.

Eye*fore Something offenfive to the fight, f.

Tor* Pret. and fometimes part. paff. of to tear.

Store Hoarded
;

laid up, a.

Store Plenty ; ftock accumulated ; abundance, f.

To Jiore Tofurnifh
;

to frock ;
to lay up, v. a.

Tore-Jiorif To retrieve
;

to bring or give back, v. a.

Wort Pret. of to wear.

Stvore Pret. of to fvvear .

Yore Long ; of old time
; long ago, ad.

Pre A particle indicating priority.
o dif-en-terre* To unbury, v. a.

Par-ten-^ A level divifion of ground, f,

To cbirre To coo as a pigeon, v, n

S a
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To Jk'trre

To fcour
;

to feud
; to run in hafte j thymes eriy

Tbe'a-tre A playhoufe }
a place for public fliews., f.

Aitt$k\-ibt-a-trt
A circular or oval theatre, f.

E-itc
r
tre Amber} a mixed metal, f.

SpeStre An apparition 5 fpiritj phantom, f.

Me'tre Cadence or meafure of verfes, f.

Pt'tre Nitre
j

fait petre, f.

Salt-pJtrt Nitre, f.

Mf'tre A bifliop's cap ; aMb a term in joinery> f*

N/trt A kind of fait, f.

Ta fel'tre
To clot togetherr v. n*

An'tre A cave or denr f.

Centre The middle, f.

To centre To place on a centre
j

to reft on, v.

T con*cen'tre To come to one point, v. n.

Scep'trt A royal enfign carried in the hand, f.

if"tre A colour made with chimney-footy f. Fr.

Luf'tre Brightnefs j eminence, f.

"Luck-lustre Wanting brightnefs, a.

Af-luj'tre The enfign in fea vefiels, f. Lat.

To ac-cou'tre To drefs j to equip, v. a.

Ure Praftice
; ufe, f.

Roq-ue-laure'
A man's cloak, f. Fr.

Cure A remedy j
the employment of a curate* (I

*To cure To heal
j

to reftore to health, V. a.

Si're-curt An office without employment, f.

Se-curt' Free from fear or danger ; fafe, a.

Tofe-curJ To make faft
j

to protect, v^a,

Irt-fe-curtf'
Not fafe

j
not fecure, v. a.

Un-fi-curef Notfccure, a.

E^i-cure One given to luxury, f.

To pro-curtf To manage ; obtain } pimp, v.

Ob -feu re?
Dark

; difficult j
not known, a

To ob-fcurS To darken ; to make lefs intelligible, r. a

Clare-ob-fcurf Light and fhade in painting, f.

To dure To laft
j

to continue, v. n.

To ad-art* To burn up, v. a.

To en-durJ To undergo, fuftain, bear, laft, brook', Vr

Ver'dure Green colour ; greennefs, f.

Qr'dvre Dung} filth, f.

Co\f
r
fure Head-drefs, f.

Quoif'fure Head-drefs, f.

Figure Number j map-e } image ; perfon j type, f.

To jig'lire To form into anjfihape, v. a.

To pre-fi'ure To reprefent before-hand, v. a.

To con-fig'ure To difpofe into form, v. a.

To dif-fig'urc To deform, mangle, deface, v. a.

To tranf-fyfure To transform, v. a.

To ai>-jure
f To rejeft upon oath ; to quit religion, Via,

To ad-jurt
1 To charge in God's name, v. a.

LV-vr* A Breach {hilling, f.
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T \t>

f
]urt To annoy j

to hurt unjuftly, v. a.

To con-jure* To enjoin folemnly ;
to confpire, v. a,

Te con'jure To practice enchantment, v. n.

To perjure To forfwear, v. a.

Per'jure A forfworn perfon, f.

To lure To entice
;

to call hawks, v. .

Lure An enticement, f.

Soi'lure Stain
; pollution, f.

To al-lurt
f To enticer v. a.

Ve-lurd Velvet, f.

^tfartf A wall, f.

To ;wrf To inclofe in walls, v. a.

Con-tra-mure* An out-wall built about the main wall)

De-mure* Grave
j arYeftedly modeft, a.

To im-murJ To inclofe, confine, fhut in, v. a.

Ccun-ter-murt* A wall behind another wall, f.

Ma-nitre* Dung ; foil to be laid on land, f.

To rna-nure' To dung j
to cultivate, v. a.

To Jn-uref To habituate ;
to bring into u-fe, T. a,

Pure Unfullied j chafte
j uncorrupt, a,

To de-fur/ To free from impurities, v. a.

Im-pure* Unholy j
unchafte ; drofly, a.

Ef'ui-crure Having legs of an equal length, a.

Sure Certain j
fafe

; firm, a.

Sure Surely j certainly, ad.
,,

Pleasure Delight 5 gratification ; choice, f.

To pleaj'ure To pleafe j
to gratify, v. a.

l)if-pleaf
fure Uneafinefs j offence } anger, f.

Meaf'ure That which gives quantity to any thing ; cadence i

verfe j
time in mufic

; degree ; portion, f.

To measure To compute or allot quantity, v. a.

Measure Ways j
means

j
actions

j proceedings, f,

la out-meaf'ure To exceed in meafure, v. a.

Treasure Wealth hoarded or laid up, f,

To treasure To hoard j to lay up, v. a.

To tn-treaf'ure To lay up, v. a.

Rcffure A fcraping out of writing, &c< f*

In-ctf
f
ure A cut

j
an aperture, f.

Le'i'furt Freedom from bufinef?, f.

Cock-fur^ Confidently certain, a.

To en-furef To ascertain j to make certain
; to fccure, y, a,

Cenf

fure Blame
; judgment ; reproach, f,

To cen'fure To blame
j

to condemn, v. a.

Ten'fure A ftretching or being ftretched, f.

Ton'jure A clipping or (having of hair^ f.

tin-fure
f Not certain

5
not fixed, a.

Clrffure An inclofure
j
end

; conclufion, f.

En-dofure The aft of enclofing f ground enclofed, f.-

Dtf-clo'fure Difcovery ;
a revealing of any fecret, f.

Cy'no-furt The north ftar, f.

Com-pSfure Ofder , form
j frame ; difpofition) f.
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&if-com-piffure Trouble
; diforder, f.

Dif-po'fure Difpofal j pofture j ftate, f,

x-f(/fure Situation
} the expofing to fight,

Mo/fure The act of biting, f.

To af-furef
To make fecare or confident, v. a.

Em-braf-fure
r Battlement

j
an opening in a wall, f

Pref'fure Force
; impreflion ; affliction, f.

Jm-preJ'ftire
A mark made by preffure, f.

Com-prej
f
fure A prefiiHg againft another, f.

Count'er-pref-jure Oppofite force, f.

Ex-pref'fure Exprefiion j utterance
; form, f.

Scij'fure
A crack

j rent ; fiffure, f.

Fif'fiire
A cleft

}
a chafm, f.

Ccnt-ra-ff'fure A crack of the Ikull oppofite to where the blow waJ

given, f.

Com-mif
f
furc A joint, f.

Clau'fure Confinement, f.

Cu-ba'ture A finding of the folid contents of a body, f.

Ju'
f

d\-ca-ture Power of diftributing juftice, f.

Plic'a-ture Fold ; double, f.

Duf

pli-ca-ture
A fold, f.

Mer'ca-ture The practice of buying and felling, f.

jlf-fd'a-ture
Mutual oath of fidelity, f.

Fea'ture Any fingle part, or the caft of the face, f.

To feature To refemble in countenance, v. a.

T)e-fea
1ture Alteration of countenance or feature, f.

Crea'ture A thing created
5

a dependant 5 a word of contemr*
as well as tendernefs, f.

Ligfa-ture A banJage j any thing bound on, f.

Nun'd-a-ture The office of a nuncio, f.

Fc/lia-ture A being hammered into leaves, f.

Min'i-a-ture Reprefentation In a fmall compafs, f.

Stri-a-ture Difpofition of ftriae, f.

"Br^vl-a-ture An abbreviation, f.

Al-brt'<v\-a-ture A mark ufed for the fake of mortening, f

En-tab'la-ture A term in architecture, f.

Noin-en-da'ture A vocabulary, f.

Cel'a-ture The art of engraving, f.

Prel'a-ture The ftate or dignity of a prelate, f.

Col'a-ture The art of ftraining, or matter drained, f.

Leg'lf-la-ture
The power that makes laws, f.

Ma-ture1 Ripe j well digefted, a.

To ma-tur/ To ripen, v. a.

Pre-ma-ture
f Too hafty j too early ; ripe too foon, a,

Li'ma-ttire Filings of any mettle, f.

Cli'ma-ture The fame with climate, f.

Im-ma-turt1 Not ripe j not perfect j
too hafty, a.

Au'ma'lure Armour, f.

Na'iure The original ftate or regular courfe of things, f.

Slg'na-ture A mark ;
a letter to diftinguifh the meets of a book, {

lU-na'ture Habitual malevolence, f.
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Cr>na-ture Decoration
j ornament, f.

Qita#ra-ture A being fquare, f.

fftjitpewttirt
Conftitution of nature

j mediocrity, f.

Jn-ten/per-a-titre
Excefs of fome quality, f.

P'tf-tem'per-a-ture Intemperatenefs j confufion, f.

Luf
tr-a-ture Learning, f.

Jl-lit'er-a-ture Want of learning, f.

Cor'for-a-ture Theftate of being embodied, f.

Sgr'ra-ture Indenture like teeth of faws, f.

D'ufta-ture The office of a diftator, f.

Stat'ure The height of any animal, f.

Cur'-va-ture Crookednefs
j inflexion, f.

Fcufture The aft or manner of making any thing, f. Fr.

Man-u-fadture Any thing made by art, f.

To man-u-fac'ture To form by workmanfhip, v, a.

Com-pac'ture Strufturej compagination, f.

Frac'ture A breach j
a reparation of parts, f.

To frac'ture
To break a bone, v. a.

Pref'ec-ture Command
;

office of government, f.

De-jec'ture The excrements, f.

Con-jec'ture Guefs
; conception, f.

70 con-jec'turc To guefs, v. a.

Pro-jec*ture
A jutting out, f.

To ltdture To read le&ures
j

to reprimand, v.

Lecture A difcourfe on a fubjedl ;
a reprimand, f.

far'tain-lec-ture A lecture from a wife in bed, f.

Arcb'i-tec-turt The fcience of building f.

Vicfture Carriage, f.

Picture A refemblance in colours, f.

To pic'tuft To paint j to reprefent, v. a.

Rit'ture A gaping, f.

Stricture A contraction
;

a flight touch, f.

Cincture A belt
;

a fafh
;

a ring, f.

Tinc'ture Colour} infufion ;
extral of drugs, f.

To tinc'ture To colour
;

to imbue, v.

Vindture A binding, f.

Junc'ture Critical time
; joint, f.

Con-juncture Critical time
; combination, f.

Puncture A fmall prick or hole, f.

Df-coc'ture Something drawn by decolion, f.

Structure Edifice ; form
; make, f.

Con-ftruc'ture Pile
j building, f.

Qu-per-Jlruc'tyre What is built upon fomething eKe, f.

Con-crSture A rnafs formed by coagulation, f.

Waf'ture The aft of waving, f.

De-cum'bi-ture The time of taking to one's bed in a difeafe, f.

far-feature A thing forfeited, f.

Com'Ji-ture A fweetmeat, f.

Dif-com'fi-ture Lofs of battle
; overthrow, f.

CorJfi-ture A fweetmeat; a confeftion, f.

Pd'i-ture The glofa given by polifhing, f.

P/i-
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'
\-ture Semoiity; elderfhip, f.

Ga/ri-ture Furniture
; ornament, f.

Fu/ni-ture Moveables ; goods j decorations, f*

Vri-turt' Carriage, f. Fr.

t?i/tri-ture The power of nourifhing, f.

Nour'i-turc Education
j inftitution, f.

Poj'i-'.vre Manner of being placed, f.

?*-vtf*tt'tttrt
The aft of giving poffefiion, f.

Culture The aft of cultivation, 1".

AjJr\-cul-ture Hufbandry, f.

Horftl-cul-ture Art of cultivating gardens, f.

Sep'ul-turt Interment
; burial, f.

Vul'tnrt A bird of prey, f,

"De-ben ture A writ by which a debt is claimed, f.

Jn-dtn'ture A covenant
;

or deed, f.

Cal'tn-ture The fun-fever, frequent at fea, f.

1o venture To dare
j

to fend a venture, v.

Ven'twe Hazard
j hap; a thing at ftake, f.

Ad-"je>!ture Accident
;
chance j enterprife, f.

To ad~-verfturt To try the chance j to dare, v. n.

Per-ad-ven'ture Perhaps j by chance, ad.

Mif-ad-ven
rtu'e Mifchance j (in law) raanflaughter, f.

Pa'in'ture The art of painting, f.

Tain'ture Taint
j defilement, f.

At-tain
f
ture Reproach ; imputation, f.

jfoin'turc Eftate fettled on a wife, f.

Capture Prize
;

aft of taking, f.

Rapture Extacy ; tranfport ; rapidity, f.

Yo en-rapture To tranfport with pleafure, v. a.

Scripture The Bible
;
the facred writing, f.

Sculpture A carved work, f.

To /culture To cut
;

to engrave, V.TI.

Jn-fculp'ture Any thing engraved, 1,

Premature Suggeftion, f.

Departure A going away; death, f.

Of'fer-iure Offer
j propofal of kindnefs, f.

O'ver-ture An opening j
a propofal, f.

Co^er-ture Shelter
j

ftate of a married woman, f.

Dor'ture A dormitory, f.

Tor'ture Pain
j anguifli ;

fort of punifhment, f.

To tot'ture To punifti by torture j
to vex, v. a.

Nurture Food
; diet, f.

Tb nur'ture To educate
j

to bring up, v. a.

Paj'ture Land for grazing j
food j education, (,

To paj'ture
To graze, v. a.

Me-paf'ture Entertainment, f.

Ej'ture Violence
j commotion, f. .

Gesture Aftion; pofture ;
movement of the body, f.

To ge\'lure To accompany with aftion, v. a*

Fej'iure A garment ; drefs, f.

Di-vej ^ure The aft of putting off, f,
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Moif'ture Small quantity of liquid, f.

In-fif
fture Conftancy, or regularity, f.

Pof'ture Place
;

fituation
j difpofuion, f.

To poj'ture To put in a particular place or difpofition, v. a*

Im-pof'ture Cheat, f.

Com-J>of
fture Soil

j manure, f.

Fu'ture Not paft ;
not prefent j

to come, a.

Fufture Time to come, f.

Tex'ture Web
j
manner of weaving ; form, f

Con-tex'ture An interweaving ;
a fyftem,

In-ter-texSturt A mingling one among another, f.

Fixfturt Any thing fixed to the premifes, f.

Mix'ture A mixing j
mafs formed by mixing, f

Ad-mlxfture The body mingled with another, f.

Corn-mixture A mingling j compound, f.

In-ter-mix'ture Mafs formed by mingling, f,

Con-flexure
Aft of bending ; form of any thing bent, f.

Com-plex'ure Involution of one thing with another, f.

Fixture Pofition j ftable ftate, f.

Ra'xure At of erafmg, f.

Dcvure Portion given with a wife, rhymes hour, f,

Gyre A circle, f,

Lyre A harp j
a mufical inftrument, f.

Pyre
A pile to be burnt, f.

Baft Mean
; vile ; worthlefs, a.

Ifo/e Tne bottom of any thing, f.

To a-hafe*
To bring low j

to humole, v. a.

fTo de-hafe*
To lefien

j adulterate j degrade, v. a.

To em-baje? To impair j degrade j
make worfe, v. a.

PriJ'on-bafe A kind of rural play, f.

Cafe A box j {heath j ftate of any thing, f,

1o in-cafe* To cover
j

to inclofe, y. a.

Pit/cafe
A pincufliion, f.

To un-cafe
1 To uncover, y. a.

Statr'cafe The part that contains the flairs, f,

Door'cafe The frame of the door, f.

-!& dif-cafe
f

Toftiipj to undrefs, y. a.

Hat1
cafe

A box for a hat, f

Fox'cafe
A fox's ikin, f.

jEa/i Reft from labour ; comfort, f.

To wje To relieve ; affuage j flacken, v. a,

To a/
To leave off; to put a flop to, a.

De-ceaf/ Departure from life j death, f.

To dc-ceafe' To die
j

to depart from life> v. n,

ofur-ceaf/' To be at an end
;

to flop, v.

Leafe A temporary contrail for lands, $c< f

To /^/e To let by leafe, v. a.

1o
leafe To glean, v. n.

To re-leaf/ To fet free
; to quit, y. a.

Re-leaf^ Difmiflion from obligation or pain, f.

T phaje To delight j to give pleafure, v.
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To df-pleafe*

To offend
;

to difguft, v. a/

Peafe PI. of pea j peas ; food of peafe, f.

To ap-peafe
To quiet ;

to pacify, v. a.

Creafe
A plait or fold, f.

To creafe
To mark for folding, v. n.

To de-creafS
To grow lefs

j to diminifh, v. n.

De-creaft'
A growing lefs

} decay, f.

To in-creafS
To grow, or make more or greater, r,

Iit-creafS Augmentation ; produce, &c. f.

Greafg
Soft part of fat

j difeafe in borfes, f,

To greafe
To fmear with fat

;
to bribe, v. a.

To ht-greafe
1 To daub with fat matter, v, a.

yerd'l-greafe
The ruft of bra ft, f.

Dif-taf/ Diftemper j ficknefs, f.

To dif-caf/
To afflicl:

j torment
j pain, r.

To teafe
To comb wool

j
to vex, v. a.

Cbaft Purfuit of game, &c. ftation for hearts, f.

To chafe
To hunt

j purfue j drive, v. a.

Wild-goof/chafe
A foolifli purfuit, f.

To en-cbaftf
To infix, v. a.

To pur
f
chafe

To buy for a price; to atone for, v, a.

Pur'cbafe Any thing obtained for a
price, f.

Fox'cbafe
Purfuit of a fox with hounds, f.

Di-a-pafe*
A chord including all tones, f.

To rafe
To fkim

; deftroy ; erafe, v. a.

To t-raftf
To deftroy j

to root up, v. a.

Phrafe An idiom j mode of fpeech j ftyle, f.

To pbrafe
To flyle j

call
j term, v. a.

Pa/a-fbrafe An explanation in many words, f.

To par'a-phrafe
To tranflate loofely, v. a.

Metr
a-phraj~e

Verbal tranflation, f.

To per'i-pbrafe
To exprefs by circumlocution, v. a.

Vaft A veflfel with a foot, f.

0-btfS Fat
;

loaden with fleffi, a.

Ceefe PL of goefe, f.

Cheefe
A food made of milk curd,, f.

Topbeefe To comb} to fleece, v. a.

To leefe
To lofe, v. a.

Breefe A flinging fly. f.

Tbefe PI. of this i oppofed to thofe, pron.

Cbtr-fo-nefe*
A peninfula, f.

Cbaife A carriage of pleafure, f.

To raife To lift
j ereft

; levy; collec*l, v. a.

Fraife A pancake with bacon in it, f. Fr.

Praife Renown
; commendation, f.

Topraife To applaud ;
commend

j worffiip, v. a,

To ep-praijS To fet a price upon any thing, v. a.

Dif-praifef Blame j cenfure, f.

To dif-praift
f To blame j cenfure, v. a.

Pre-cife
1 Exact ;

nice ; formal, a.

To cnYi-cift To animadvert j cenfure j judge, v. a
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To el/cttm-ttfi
To cut the prepuce, v, a.

Con-ciftf Brief
j fhort, a.

Exfer-cife Employment ;
ufe ; a talk, f.

To ex'er-cife
To employ ; to praclife, v, a

To ex'or-cife To caft out evil fpirits j to adjure, v. a.

Par'a-dife Garden of Eden
; place of blifs, f.

To im-par
f

a-dife To make happy, v. a.

Mer'cban-dije Traffic
; commerce ; wares, f.

To merfchan-dife To trade
; to traffic, v. n.

To metVc-dife To regulate ;
to difpofe in order, v. a.

Gal-li-ard-ifef Merriment j exuberant gaiety, f. Fr.

Pal-li-ard-if/ Fornication, f.

To daf'tard-ife To intimidate, v. a.

To cat'e-cblfe
To inftrucl by a/king queftions, v. a,

Frar/cbife Privilege ; immunity, f.

To fran'cbife To entranchife
;

to make free, v. a.

To af-fran
f

cbife To make free, v. a.

To en-fran'cbife To admit to the privileges of a freeman, v, a

To dif-fran'chife To deprive of chartered rights, v. a.

To mOT/arcb-tfe To play the king, v. n.

To t-ter'nal-ife
To make eternal or immortal, v. a.

To nat'u-ral-ife To admit to native privileges, v, a.

Todif-nat'u-ral-ife To make alien, v. a.

To e'qual-ife
To make even, v. a.

Miff Iflu, law term, f. Fr.

De-tntft' Death
; deceafe, f.

To de-mlj/ To grant at one's death, v. a.

To fre-mijff To lay down premife?, v. a.

To Jy-non
f

o-mife To exprefs the fame by different words, v. a.

Prom'ife Declaration of a benefit intended, f.

To promtfe To give one's word
j

to afTure, v.

"Break?prom-i[e One who ufually breaks his word, f.

Confpro-mije A reference to another
; bargain, f.

To comfpro-mife To adjuft a compact j to agree, v. a.

To e-ph'o-mift To abftracl
j

to diminifh, v. a.

Tofur-mife* To fufpect ; to imagine, v. a.

Sur-mif/ Imperfeft notion
; fufpicion, f.

Pre-fur-mije* Surmife previously formed, f.

To mon'u-mife To fet free, v. a.

dn'ift A fpecies of parfley, f.

To re(fog-mfe To acknowledge j
to re-examine, y. a*

To
tyr'an-nife To play the tyrant, v. n.

To col'o-mft To plant with inhabitants, v. a.

To pat
f

ro-nife To protect ;
to countenance, v. a,

To glut'ton-ije To play the glutton, v. a.

To mod'em-ife To reduce ancient to modern, v. a.

to (fter-nife To make endlefs
;

to perpetuate, v. a*

Notfe Any found
j outcry j clamour, f.

To
fioife

To fpread a report j
to found loud, r,

Poife Weight; balance; regulating power, f,

Topgife To balance ; weigh; opure(s, v. a

T *
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Equality of weight ; equilibration, {.

To count*er-poife To counterbalance, v. a.

Count'er-poife Equivalence of weight, f.

To o'ver-pcife To outweigh, v, a.

Tor'tcife A teftaceous animal, f.

Tur'quoife A kind of precious ftone, f.

To dtj-pife To fcprn, condemn, abhor, v. a.

To rife To get up, grow, increafe, be improved, v,

Rife Beginning; increafe
j afcent, f.

To a-rife* To get up, v, n.

To
farjc'tu-a-rtfe To fhelter in a fan&uary, v. a.

Cbeiaux~de-frijt A fort of fence, f.

Grife A ftep or fcale of fteps, f.

Ve/dl-gnfe
The ruft of brafs, f.

Sun'rife Morning, f.

To au'tbo-r'tfe
To empower ; to give authority, v. a.

To difau'tbo-nfe To deprive of credit or authority, v. a.

To fei'gnor-ife
To lord over, v. a.

To tem'po-nfe
To delay j

to comply with the times, v. a

To fon-ten/po-rlft
To make contemporary, v. a.

Prife
Reward gained by merit

j plunder, f.

To pnfe l"o value, efteem, rate, v. a.

Re-ptije'
Seizure by way of retaliation, f.

Em-prife
1 An attempt of danger; an enterprife, f.

TO ccm-pnjif
To contain

;
to include, v. a.

Erfter-prije
A hazardous undertaking j project, f*

To en'ter-pnje To eflay ; to attempt, v. a.

Sttr-prife
1 Sudden confufion, f.

7<j fur-prif/ To take unawares ; to perplex, v. a.

!To mif-pnfe
f To miftake

;
to defpife, y. a.

To up-rifet
To rife from decumbiture, v. n.

Up'rife Appearance above the horizon, f.

Sife
Contracted from aflize, f.

Trea'tife
A written difcourfe, f.

To pratftife
To life, exercife, do, tranfaft, Y.

Cov'tt-ife Covetoufnefs, f.

Wat'rant-\$e Authority; fecurity, f.

To ad-ver-tije?
To inform another

;
to publifh, v. 4.

To di-ver'tife
To pleafe ;

to divert, v. a.

Mor'ttfe A term in carpentry, f.

To a-mo/tife
To alien lands, &c. to any corporation, v. a

To cbaf-tlf/ To punifli ;
to bring to order, v. a.

Trail if
e A frame for fhoeing unruly horfes, f.

To ad-vtje*
To give advice ; to confult, v.

To de-wife' To continue, confider, bequeath, v.

To re-'v/f/ To re-examine, v. a.

Re-vif/ A proof re examined or reviewed, f.

Gtiife
Manner ; practice j drefs, f.

Otb'er-guife
Of another kind, a.

To
dif~guijt

f To conceal, disfigure, deform, v. a

i)tj-gui[j A drcfs to deceive j
a pretence, f.
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To bruife To hurt with blows, v. a,

Bruife A hurt in the flefh, f.

To fu-per-vife To overlook
;

to intend, v. a.

Wife Judging rightly ; fkilful, a.

Wife Manner
j way of being or ailing, f,

Like'vvife In like manner ; a'fo, ad.

LengtfJivije According to the length, ad.

No'ivife Not in any manner or degree, ad.

Weatb'er ivife Able to foretel the weather, a.

Ottftr-wttfe
In a different manner, ad.

Slant'-wife Obliquely, ad.

dt-leafl'iuife To fay no more.

Mulfe Wine boiled and honey, f.

Pulfe Motion of the blo^d
; peafe, &c. f.

To pulfe To beat as the pulfe, v. n.

Ap'pulfe Aft of iiriking againft any thing, f.

To ex-pulft
f To drive out, v. a.

In-fulfe* I?ull ; infipid ; heavy, a.

Tranfe A temporary abfence of the foul j an ccftafy, f.

Dwfe Clofe ; com paft, a.

To con-denjY To make or grow thick; v

Con-denft
f Thick

; clofe, a.

To re-con-denj(f To condenfe anew, v. a.

Im-menfe
1 Unlimited

; infinite, a.

Pre-penfe' Contrived beforehand, a.

To corn-pen fe
f To require j

to make amends, v. a.

To rec'om-penfe To repay, requite, redeem, v. a.

To dif-penj'S Todiftribute, exempt, excufe, v. a.

Senfe Faculty of perceiving j meaning ; opinion, f

Tenfe A variation of the verb to fignify time, f.

Tenfe Stretched ;
not lax, a.

Sub'tenfc The chord of an arch, f.

Glo-boftf Spherical ; round, a.

Ver-boje' Exuberant in words ; prolix,

Mor-boje? Proceeding from difeafe, a.

Pu-lt-cof/ Abounding with fleas, a.

Te-neb-ri-cofel Dark
; gloomy, a.

Cor-ti-coj'e' Full of bark, a.

Jo-cofe' Merry 5 given tojerr, a.

Dofe Enoughxit one time j
a medicine, f.

O-le-off Oilv, a.

Ru-gofe* Full of wrinkles, a.

Hofe Breeches
5 ftockings, f.

Chafe Pret. of to choofe.

Sbekftte-cbofi A trifle ;
a k;ck(haw, f. Fr.

Trunk'bofe Large breeches, f.

fymet-a-mor'pbofe To transform, v a.

Tbtfe Plural of that, pron.

Wbofc Genitive of who and which, rhymes choofe, &c. pron.

Dt-fdfi-ofe Idle; lazy ; heavy, a.

Tt loft To fuflrcr lofs
j to fail j

to deftroy, v.
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To ctofe

To /hut
; to end ; to coal c fee, v

Cloft A fmall enclofed fit!:), f,

Clofe
A paufe j a conclufion, f.

C/o/fi
Shut faft

; private ; concife, a.

To fore-ctoftf
To flint up j

to preclude, v. a.

To en-deft' To encompafs 5
to fence in, v. a.

To un-doj'e
1 To open, v. a.

Per-cloft' Conclufion
; laft parr, f.

To dif-C'oft'
To tell, reveal, difcover, v. a.

jln-he-lojt' Out of breath, a.

To g/ojte
To flatter ; to collogue, v. a.

Si-fa-u-loJ'S Huiky ;
full of hulks, a.

Cal-cu-lofc> Stony 5 gritty, a.

Tu-TKU-kfef Full of hills, a.

^n-i-mojV Full of fpirit, a.

Ncfe Part of the face, a.

To nofe
To blufter, face, oppofe, fcent, ?,

yen-e-mo]'t.
f Poifonous

j venojnous, a.

Ar-e-ntft Sandy, a.

Si-l:g-i-noje
f Made of fine wheat, a.

Cri-xcfS Hairy, a.

Cstfper-nofe
A red nofe, f.

Oo/e Soft mud j flimej fpring, a.

To cofe
To flow by fteal'h

; to run gently, v. n.

Soofe A ftall for a cow, f.

Goofe A fowl
}

a taylor's iron, f.

To cboofe
To mak^ choice of

j
to fele, v. a.

To loofe
To unbjnd, fet free, fet fail, v.

Loofe Unbound } wanton j lax, a.

To un-loojV To fet loofe j
to fall in pieces, T.

Moofe An American deer, v.

Ncofe A running knot
;

a trap, f.

To ticefe
To tie in a noofe, v. a.

To fofe To puzz'e j
to examine, v. n*

To de-poje
f To lay down, oegrade, bear witnefs, v.

To re-pofe
To lay to reft, Jay up, confide in, ?,

Rc-pofe Sleep }
reft

; quiet, a.

To pre-pcfe
f To put before-, v. a.

To im-pof(f
To enjoin as a duty ;

to deceive, v. a,

Im-pcfd' Command
j injuntion, f.

To ccm-pcfe' To quiet, fettle, put together, v. a.

To re-com-pof/ To quiet anew, v. a.

'To fro-pofe' To offer forconfideration, v. a.

To af-fof/ To queftion ;
to examine, v. a.

To op-pojt*
To aft againft ;

to objedl in a difpute, v. a.

To fup'-pofi.'
To lay down without proof j

to imagine, v. a,

Sup'poje' Suppofition, f.

To pre-fup-pojV To fuppofe as previous, v. n.

To iis-tcr-fojtf To mediate
j

to place between, v.

Pa/fofe Intention
j
effel j exa,mple, f,

To pur'foje To intend j
to feiQlye, \. a.
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To ilif-pofe'
To prepare, adapt, incline, bargain, t.

To pre-dif-poft
To adapt beforehand, v. a.

To in-dif-pof/
To make unfit

j
to diforder, v. a.

To tranf-poJS To put each in the pUce of the other, v, a*

Rofe A flower, f.

Rofe Pret. of to rife.

A-roj'ff Pret. of toarife.

Tu'be-rofe A fweet-fmelling floiver, f.

Op-tr-oJ't
f

Laborious; full of trouble, a.

Mo-rofe' Sour of temper ; peevi/h, a.

Profe Language not reftrained to number?, f,

To tofe
To comb wod, v. n.

f.-dem-a-to$e! Swelling} full of humours, a.

Ccm-at-of/ Much given to fteep, a,

Ac-e-toft' Containing acids, a.

A-qiiojV Watery ;
like water, a.

Sii-i-yuoft' Having a pod, a.

Ac-tu-of(f Hav'ng ftrong powers, a.

To laffe To lofe the proper tune, fall, glide, r.

Lapfe Flow
j

fall
;
fmall error, f.

H-lafjt
1 Gradual entrance

j
fudden attack, f.

To co!-/a/jt
f To clofe together, v. n.

In-ter-lapfe?
Time between two events, f,

Glimpfe A weak faint light ;
a fhort view, f.

*To in-corpj<f To incorporate, v. a.

Hearfe A carriage for the dtad, f.

To rc-bearfif To repeat ;
to recite previously, v. a,

Coar/e Vile
;
rude

;
not fine

; rhymes force, a.

Hoarfe Having the voice rough, rhymes force, a.

To parfe To relolve by grammar rules, v.

Sarft A fine hair fieve. f.
1

Herfe A carriage for the dead, f.

To
hzrfe To put into a herfe, v. a.

ra-BfrfifTo in-berj(f To put into a funeral monument, v. a.

To im-merf/ To fink or put under water, v. a.

Im-merj't! Buried
;

covered
j
funk deep, a.

To fperfe To difperfe, v. a.

To a-fperftf To (lander
j

to cenftre, v, a.

To dlf-perft* To feparate, drive away, fcatter, v, 3.

in-ter-fperfet To mingle here and there, v. a.

Terfe Smooth
; cleanly written

; neat, a.

To ab-Jlerjtf To cleanfe
j

to purify, v. a.

Verfe Poetry j
a paragraph, f.

A-vtrjd Net favourable j contrary, a.

Trav'erfc CroiTwife ; athwart, ad.

Traii'erfe Through croffwife, prep.

Trav'erfe Lying acrofs ; lying athwart, a.

Trat/erj'e Any thing laid or built acrofs, f.

To
trai/trji To crofs

;
to wander over, v. a.

To trait'erje To ufe a pofture of oppofition, v. n

To fub-verjV Tooyecthrowi to fubveit, v. a.
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Contrary j calamitous, a.

To e-verfe To overthrow 5 to deftroy, v. a.

To re-verfj To repeal, contradict, overturn, v. a*

Re-verfe
1 Oppofite fide j change, f.

Dl-verje' Multiform
j different

; unlike, a.

U'ni-verfc General fyftem of things j the world, f.

In-veife' Inverted
j reciprocal, a.

To con-trerf(
f To difcourfe or cohabit with, v. n.

Con'verfe Acquaintance j manner of difcourfing, f.

Per-verJ/ Obftinate
j petulant ; ftubborn, a.

Tranf-
r

verje
/ Being in a crofs direction, a.

Corfe
A dead body; a carcafe ; rhymes force, f.

To en-dorfe
f To write on the back of a writing, v. a.

Corfe Furze
;

a prickly fhrub, f.

Horfe An
v
animal

;
a wooden machine, f.

To borfe To mount upon any thing, v. a.

Sea-borjef A fi/h
j the hippopotamus, f.

Stalk'lng-borfe A malk
j

a fcreen
j

a cover, f.

Pactfhorfe
A horfe employed in carrying goods, f

To un-borfe? To throw out of the faddle, v. a.

Morfe A fea-horfe, f.

Re-morfff Pain of guilt ; tendernefs, f.

Worfe More bad
;
more ill

j rhymes purfe, a.

jTo wor/Jr To put to difadvantage, v. a.

JPorjt In a more bad manntr, ad.

Burfe An exchange for merchants, f.

To Im-burjti To ftock with money, v. a,

To rt-im-burft To repay j to repair lofs or expence, y. a.

To dif-burfe
f To pay out money, v. a.

Curfe Bad with
; vexation

; torment, f.

To curfe To wi<h evil
j

to torment, v.

To ac-curfe
1 To execrate ;

to doom to milcry, v. n,

Pre-cufo Forerunning, f.

Nurfe One who takes care of a child or fick perfon, f.

To nurfe To bring up a child, to tend a lick perfon, v. a.

To dry-nurje'
To feed without the brealr, v. a.

Courfe Race j paflage }
order of lucceflion, f.

To courfe To hunt, run, purfue, v.

JMid-courfc' Middle of the
way,

f.

Re-courf<f Accefs ; application for help, f.

Con'courfe Confluence of many perfons or things, f.

In'ter-coui-fe Communication ; ccmtnerce, f.

Dij'-courjt/ Conveifation
} fpeech } treatife, f.

To dif-cottrfe?
To talk* reafon, treat upon, v. n.

Purfe A fmail bag for money, f.

To purfe To put into a purfe, v. a.

CuSpurfe A pickpocket j
a thief, f.

Curt'e-lajj'e
A broad cutting fword j a cutlafs, f.

Fe/fe A term in heraldry, f,

GeB-ti-feJ/ef Complaifance j civility, f. Fr.

Du-rejjS Imprifonment j conftraiAt, f, Fr
Sau-
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In gunnery, powder, &c, to fire a bomb-chert, f, Ffc

Poujf'e The old word for peafe, f.

Ufe The act of employing ; need of
; help, f

To ufe To employ, frequent, treat, v.

Cauje Reafon ; motive
; party, f.

To caufe To effect
5

to produce, v. a*

Be~cau ef For this reafon j conj.

Gaufe A kind of thintranfparent filk, f.

Claufe A fentence ;
an article, f,

Jlp-plaufe Public praife, f.

Paufe A ftop ;
break in difcourfe ; fufpenfe, f*

To pauft To wair, ftop, deliberate, v. n.

To a-bufif To treat ill j
to deceive, v. a.

A-buft The ill ufe of any thing ;
an affront, f.

To dif-a-bu)J To fet right to undeceive, v. a.

Ar'que-bufe A hand-gun> f.

To ac-cuf/ To charge with a crime
;

to cenfure, v. a*

To re-cufe' To refufe, v. n.

To ex-cuf/ To extenuate by apology j to forgive j
V. 3)

Ex-cufe' Apology; pardon, f.

Deuft The devilj f.

To fuje To melt
5

to put into fufion, v, 9k

To re-fujt
f To rejeft ;

not to accept, v.

Ref'ufe Worthlefs remains, f.

To af-fu/7 To pour one thing on another, t. a*

To ff-fujS To pour out, fpill, flied, v. a.

To dif-fujtf
To pour out, fcatter, fpread, v. a*

Dif-fuft
f
Copious ; widely fpread, a.

To Juf-fujJ To fpread over with a tincture, v. a.

Ts cir-cum-fufe
1 To pour round, v. a-.

To in-fv.fe'
To pour in, tinclure, infpire with, v, X

To con-fujt
r To confound, perplex, mix, v. a.

Pro-fujY Prodigal j
lavifli

; overabounding, 3,

!To per-fufe' To tincture
;

to overfpread, v. a,

Oc-clufe' Shut up j clofed, a.

Re-cluf<f Shut up j retired, a.

Re-clttft' One fhut up in a monaftery, f.

Ma/tf Power of poetry ; deep thought, f.

To mufe To ponder, think clofe, wonder, v. n,

To a-muj'cf To entertain ; to deceive, v. a.

Hy-pot
f
e -nufc The longeft fide of a right-angled triangle^ f

To iaa/e To drink Javiflily, v. n.

To doufe To put or fall fuddenly info water, v.

Houft A place of human abode; the table, f.

To boufe To put under or take fhelter, v. n.

To cbsufe To cheat
;

to trick, v. m
Ward

'boufe A ftorehoufe of merchandife, f^

Store'boufe A magazine ;
a repofitory, f.

Sf>tin'g:ng-boufe A temporary houfe for debtors, f.

Cwvt'ing-houfe Place where accounts are kept, f

Watch'boufe Place where the watch fet, f.

V



ATE
e- A fortrefs to block up a pafs, f*

Wcrtfboufe A place for parifh poor, f.

Cbar'i<e!-b:ufe Place where bones of the dead are keptr fV

Cu^'tam-hottje Houfe where duties are paid, f.

To un-bovjc'
To drive from the habitation, v. a.

Pent'boufe A Hoping fhed from the main wal!, f.

Play'boufe
A houfe for dramatic performances? f

Loufe A-fmall body animal, f.

To louje To clear from lice, v. a.

Mcuje A fmall quadrupcde, f.

To moufe To catch mice,- v. n.

Rta/moufe The leather- winged bat, f.

Fti/ier-moufe The bat, f.

Doi'novfe A moufe thatfleeps much, f.

Spouje A huftund or wife, f,

To e-jfouj'ff To marry j
to defend, v. a.

To rouj'e To wake or awake from flumberyr.
To ca-roufe* To drink

5
to quaff, v.

Ca-refjV- A drinking- match, f.

Groufe A kind of fowl, f.

'70 up-rouje'
To waken from fleep, v. 3.

Trouj'e Breechesj hofc, f.

To foufe
To fteep j

to duck ; to fall as a bird on its prey, v,

Soufe With fudden vio'ence, ad.

To toufe To pull } to haul ; to drag, v. a.

Rule Cunning; little firatagem, f. Fr,

Ce'rufe White lead, f.

To pe-rvft To read j
to examine, v. a.

jib-firuft
f Hidden

; remote from conception, a,

Ob-tuft! Not pointed j
dull

} ftupid, a.

In-tufe' Bruife, f.

To con-tujef To beat together j
to bruife, v, a.

dte Preterit of to eat.

Kate Strife j contention, f.

To bate To lefTen any thing ; to remit, v.

To a-batt
f To lefien, or grow lefs, v.

To ta-batt
f To recover a hawk to the fift again, v. n

Breedbate One that breeds quarrels, f.

De-battf' A perfcnal difpute j
a contcft,. f.

To de-bate' To difpute j
to deliberate, v.

Makt'bate A breeder of quarrels, f.

*fo re-bat>f To blunt
;

to deprive of keennefs, v

5 co'bo-bate To re-diftil, v. a.

Con-gldbate Formed into a hard ball, a.

Rep'ro-bate I'Oft to virtue ; abandoned, a,

Rep'rc-bate One left to virtue, f.

Tc ref/ro-bate To rejeft j
to abandon without hope, v. a.

To im'pro-bate Not to approve, v. a.

To exfpro-bate To upbraid ;
blame ; cenfure, v. a.

Ye tx-a e'er-bate Toimbitter; to exafperate, v. a.

To fur-bate' To fatigue ; to batter the feet with travel, Y, i,

4



ATE
To per-tur

fiate To difturb
;

to diforder, v. a*

To in'cu-kjte To fit upon eggs, v. a.

To plu'cats To appeafe j
to reconcile, v. a.

To o-pa
f
cate To (hade

5
to obfcure, v. a.

To va'cate To annul
;

to make vacant, v. a.

To Jic'cate
To dry, v a.

To de-fic'cate To dry up, v. a.

!T& ex-Jic'cate To dry, v. a.

To ex-it''cafe To dry, v. a.

To def'e-cate
To clean fe

;
to purify, v. a

Dtf'e-cate Purged from lee?, a.

To dcf're-cats To pray for pardon and mercy, v.

To inf(re-cate To call for evil on one's-feif or others, v. a.

In-trin'Je-cate Perpkxed, *.

To rad'i-cafe To ro.'t
;

to plant deeply, v. a.

To e-rad'i-catt To pull up by the roots
;
to end, v, a.

To atfdi-cate To refign ; give up right, v. a.

Tc ded'\-cate To infcribe; to appropriate, v. a.

Dtd'i-cate Confecrated
; dedicatej, a.

To med'i-cate To tinclure with medicines, v. a.

To pred'i-cate To affi'tn any thing, v.

Pred'l-cate That which is affirmed of the fubjecl:, as man is

tional, whef rational is the predicate,
To mtn'di-catt To beg ;

to aflc alms, v. a.

To ap-pen'di-cate To add
j

to annex, v. a.

To \i!d\-cate To
point

out
;

to fhew, v. a.

JT0 con-tra-in'di-cate To indicate con*rarily, v. a.

TO ulrfdl-cate Tojuftify; to revenge }
to clear, v.a

To fyn'di-cate To judge j
to cenfure, v, n,

To clau'di-cate To halt, v. n.

To ad-jii'di-cate To adjudge, v.

To pre-ju'di-cate To determine beforehand, v. a.

Pre-ju'di-cate Formed by prejudice } prepofTefTed, a,

To
fpe-c'if

f
i-cate To diftinguifh particulaily, v. a,

To lm-pro-lifi-cate To impregnate, v, a.

To am-pltfi-cate To enlarge ;
to amplify, v. a*

To -vl-trif^-cate To change into glafs, Vt a.

Pon-t\fi-cate Papacy ; popedom, f.

Cer-tifi-cate A teftimony in writing, f.

To vi-vifi-cate To make alive
;

to animate, v. a.

2*0 re-'vi-fifi-cate Torecal to life, v. a,

Del'i-cate Nice; dainty; polite; foft ; pure, a,

In-delf\-cate Coarfe ; wanting decency, a,

To -vel'li-cate To twitch, pluck, ftimulate, v. a.

TrifSli-cate Made thrice as much, a.

Mul-tip'li-cate Whatconfifts of more than one. f.

Sef-qitip'li-cate Proportion, as one to two, a.

To im'pli-cats To entangle ; to embarrafs, v. a.

To com'pli-cate To entangle ;
to fold together, v.

Com''pl'i-catt Compounded of many parts, a.

In conies, the ordiaate or JTemiordinate, f.

U a



ATE
To fup

f

pli-cati To implore ;
to intreat, v. n.

To duf
pli-cate To fold together ;

to double, v. n.

Du'fli-cate Another conefj>ondent to the firft, f

Sul-du'pli-cate Containing one part of two, a.

To re-du'pli-cate To redouble, v. a.

To qua-dt Ufli-Cate To double twice, v. a.

To cer.-tu'pli-cate To make a hundred fold, v. a*

To ex'ph-cate To unfold
;

to explain, v. a.

To com-mu'n^-cate Tti impact ;
to revealj v. a.

*T0 ex-ccm-mv'ni-catt To ejedHrom communion, v. n.

To pre-'var'l-cate To cavil, fhuffle, quibble, v. n.

To di-va/ideate To divide or be parted into two, v

To fal'n-cate To build , to forge, v. a.

To lu'bn-cate To fmooth
;

to make
flippery, v.

To per'fri-cate To rub over, v. a.

To lor'.i-cate To plate over, v. a.

To rbe-tor^i-cate To play the orator, v. n.

Intrl-cate Entangled ; complicated j obfcure, a

To dlf-in'tri-cate To difentangle, v.a.

To oftri-rcate To difembarrafs, v, a.

70 vef'i-cate To blifter, v. a.

To aii-tbedti-cate To eftablifh by proof, v, a.

To de-cor'ti-cate To diveft of the brirk or hufk, v. a

To do-tnef'ti-cate To make domeftic, v.a.

To fo-pbtf'tl-cate
To adulterate, v. a.

So-pb;f
f
ti-cate Adulterate

;
not genuine, a.

Toprog'no) 'tl-cate To foretel }
to forefhow, v. a.

To ruf'tl-cate To refide in, or banifh into the country, v
To in-tox'i-cate To inebriate j

to make drunk, v. a.

To de-fal'cate To lop 5
to take away part, v. a.

To in-cul'cate To imprefsby admonition, v. a.

To con-cul'cate To tread under foot, v.a.

"Jurlcatt
A chcefecake

j
a private entertainment, f

To av-er-rur/cate To root up, V. a.

To de-trun'cate To lop j
to fhorten, v. a.

To fiif'fo-cate
To choak

; toftifle, v. a.

To col'lo-cate To place ;
to ftation, v. a.

To dlf'lo-cate
To disjoint j

to difplace, v. a.

To em'hro-cate To foment a part difeafed, v. a.

TO re-ctf/ro-cate To aft interchangeably, v. n.

To av'o-cate To call away, v. a.

idd'wcate A pleader j
a defender ; anexcufer, f.

To re-vh-cate To recall; to call back, v.a.

TO e-qui'v'o-cate
To ufe doubtful expreffions, v. n.

To in'vo-cate To invoke
;

to call upon, v. a.

To con'vo-cate To call together, v.a.

Scat? A fifh
5
an iron to Hide with, f.

To fcate TO flide with fcates, v. n.

To con'fif-cate To feize on private property, v. a.

Con'ff-cate Forfeited, a.

To in-iJij'catt To entangle in glutinous matter, v 3*



ATE
f* f-fuf'cate To ^im

To ed'u-cate To breed
;

to bring up, v. a.

To man'du-cate To chew
;

to eat, v. a.

.Dare Point of time
j
duration

;
a fruit, f.

To */3te To give the precife time, v. a.

To dep're-date
To rob, fpoii, devour, v. a.

Se-datt
f Calm

5 quiet ;
ferene

j undifturbed, a.

To an'te-date To date before the time, v. a.

To e-lu'ci-date To explain ;
to clear, v. a.

To di-liJc\~datt To make clear
;
to explain, v. a.

Can'di-date One who follicits advancement
j
a competitor, f.

To in-ftif/i-date To chill
;
to make cold, v. a.

To in-waVi-date To deprive offeree or efficacy, v. a.

To con-foi'i-date To grow hard
;

to form into one body, v.

To in-titrfi-date To make fearful, v. a.

To la}/i-date To ftone
j

to kill by fton'ng, v. a.

To di-!a[>
f
i-date To ruin

;
to throw down, v. a.

To in-laj/i-date To make ftony ; to turn to itone, v. a.

Mlth
f
ri-date Medicine againll poifon, f.

7o liq'i'i-date To clear away ;
toleflen debts, v. a.

Mandate A command
5

a charge, f.

To ex-ui^dale To overflow, v. n.

To ac-csm'mo-date To fuit, fupply, reconcile, v. a

Ac-corn'mo-date Suitable } fit, a.

To in-corn'mo-date To be inconvenient to, v. a;

Confcord-ate A compaft j
a convention, f,

To poft-datJ To date later than the time, v. a.

To out-date? To antiquate, v. a.

To den'u-date To diveft
5 to ftrip, v. a.

Cba-lyUe-att Impregnated with iron or fteel, f.

To t-nu'clc-ate Tofolve j to clear, v. a.

To mal'le-ate To hammer, v. a.

Ac-cu'le-ate Terminating in a fnarp point, a.

Ts peSme-ate To pafs through, v. a.

To de-lln'e-ate To draw j to paint 5
to defcribe, v. a.

Re-atcf A kind of grais growing in waterj f.

To cre-ate1 To form out of nothing ;
to beget, v. a*

To rec're-ate To refrefh, amufe, delight, revive, v.

To un'cre-ate To deprive of exiftence, v, a. >

To proc're-ate To generate ;
to produce, v. a.

To exfcre-ate To hawk up phlegm, v. a.

Ej
f
tre-ate A true copy of a writing, f.

Lauf
re-ate Decked or inverted with a laurel, a*

Ro'fe-ate Rofy } full of rotes, a.

To rau'fe-ate To grow fqueamifh ;
to loithf, v.

Tc il-la'que-ate To entangle j
to enfnare, v. a.

Fate Deftiny} event predetermined j death, f.-

Gate Door of a city, &c. an opening, f.

Agate A kind of precious ftone, f.

/To irfda-gate To fearch ; to beat out, v. a.

Run'a-gatt A fugitive j ap, apcftate, f^
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Tt> f>>offa-gate To generate ;

to fpread abroad, v. 8*

To Jiif'fra-gate
To vote or agree in voice with, v. n.

Flood-gate A gate to ftop or let out water, f.

To i!a
!

ii-e-gate To diversify with colours, v. a.

Legate An embaffador, efpecially from the pope, f.

To aUle-gatc To fend abroad upon bufinefs, v. a.

To del'e-gate To fend away, appoint, entruft, v. a.

Del'e-gate Deputed j appointed, a,

Del'e-gatt A deputy ;
a commiffioner, f.

To rel'e-gate To banilh ;
to exile, v. a.

To ab'ne-gate To deny, v. a.

To feg're-gate To fet apart ; to feparate, v. a.

To ag'gre-gate To collect together, v. a.

dg
f

gre-gate Sum or whole of feveral particulars,

gate Collefled from many parts into one, s.

1T0 ccn'grc gate To affemble, colled, meet, v. a.

Corfgre-gete Collefled 5 firm, a.

7i) cx-trav'a-gate To wander out of limits, y, n.

70 oL'Ii-gate To bind by contract or duty, v. a.

Prcf
f

li-gaie Abandoned ;
loft ro virtue^ a.

Prof'ii-gate An abandoned fhameleis wietch, f

To futni-gatt To fmoke ; to perfume, v. n.

Frig'ate A i'mall veflel, f.

To ir'n-gatt To wet
;

to water ;
to moiften, v. *>

To fat'i-gate To weary }
to fatigue, v. a.

To de-fat'i-gate To weary, v. a.

To lit
f

:-gate To conteft
j
to debate, v. a.

To vtt-i-lit'i-gate To contend in law, v. n.

To nit'i-gate To alleviate, leden, moderate, v. a.

To caf'ti-gate To chdftife, punifli, correft, v. a.

fe tn-'vej'ti-gate To fearch out, v. a.

To in'fti-gate To tempt to do evil, v. a.

To tra-v'i-gate
To fail

}
to pilot fhips, &c, v.

To re-nav't-gatt To fail again, v .

?* cir-citm-vai/i-gate To fail round, v. 2.

To levt't-gatc
To rub or grind, v. a.

7 pre-mit^gate
To publifh j

to make known, r, a.

///frfte
Entrance

j paflage in, f.

To t~lon
f
gate To draw out; to depart, v.

To a^ro-gate To repeal, to annul, v. a.

To ol'ro-gate To proclaim a law contrary to another, Y. t

To der'o-gatc To detract, difparage, leflen, v.

To [u-per-ett(,-gate
To do more than duty, v. n.

To ar
f
f& gate To claim unjuftly, v. n.

To in-tet
f
ro-gate To examine by qutftions, v. a.

SHI 'ro-gate A deputy j
a delegate, f.

To ob-jin
e
gate To chide

j
to reprove, v. a,

B'd'irgf-gflte Ribaldry j foullanguage, f.

To fafrju-gate
To conquer ;

to fubdue, v. a*

To aj-jub'ju-gate To fubjel tc, v. a.

Ts ad'ju-gate To yoke to, v, a,



ATE
To CGT/ju-gate To join ;

to inflect verbs, v

To cor'iti-gate To wrinkle or purfe up, v.

To hate To difnke greatly ;
to deteflr, r. n.

/fort Malignity ; deteftation, f.

Ptt-tri-arch'ate A bilhoprick fuperior to archbi/hopricks, f

Tet-rarcb'ate A Roman government, f.

To eu'nucb-atc To make an eunuch, v. a.

To gla'ci-ate To turn into ice, v. n.

7o con-^l^ci-ate To turn to ice, v. n.

To e-m^'ci-ate To wafte
9

to lofe flcfh, v. a.

To de-prt'ci-ate To undervalue, v. a.

To of-fic'i-ate
To perform another's duty, v

To pro-v\ifc\-att To turn into a province, v. a.

To e-nim'ci-ate To declare ;
to proclaim, v. a.

To an-nun'ci-ate To bring tidings, v. a.

To con-jo'ci-ate To unhe
;

to coalefce, v.

To af-fo'ci-ate To accompany ; to unite with as a confederate,

Aj-fo
f
ci-ate A partner j

confederate 5 companion, f.

^f-Jo'cl-ate
Confederate

; joined in league, a.

To dii-fo'ci-ate Tofeparatej todifunite, v. a.

To cru'ci-ate To torture
;

to excruciate, v. a*

To ex-cru'ci-ate To torture ; to torment, v. a.

To ra'di-ate To emit rays ;
te mine, v. n.

To tr-ra'di-atc To adorn with rays of light, v. a

To nt'di-ate To
interpofe ^ to limit, v.

MSdi-ate Intervening 5 acting as a means, a,'

Re-?ne''di-ate Affording a remedy, a.

Im-me'd'i-ate Inftant 5 aling by itfelf, a.

Jfl-ter-mifdi-ate Intervening ; lying between, a*

Pri-mor*di-ate Original j exifting from thefirft, a.

To re-pu
rdi-ate To divorce, put away, rejeft, v, a

.Col-k'gi-ate Like a college, a.

Ccil-Ugi-ate A member of a college, f.

To ef-fig'i-ate To form in femblance, v. a.

To re-iat
f
t-ate To repay j

to requite, v. a.

To con-c\l't-ate To gain ; to reconcile, v. a.

To fub-t'il'i-ate To make thin, v. a.

To faJ'll-ate To cover, excufe, extenuate, v. a.

To fo'ii-ate. To beat into plates or leaves, ?; a*

To 'in-fo'li-ate To cover with leaves, Vi a.

To ex-fo'Ii-ate To fhell
;

to fcale off, v. n.

To lp<fii-ate To rob
; to plunder, v.

To am'pit-ate To enlarge ; to extend, v. a*

To <vin-(J/mi-ate To gather the vintage, v. n.

To la'nl-ate To tear ia pieces j
to rend, v. a

To di-la'm-ate To tpar; to rend in pieces, v. a,

To ca-lumfni-ate To accufe faifly to flander, v. a*

Scam-mcfni-ate Made with fcammony, a.

Of

pi-ate A medicine that cauies fleep, f,

Upi-ate Soporiferous j caufing fleep, a,

To e^pi-ate To atone for a crime, v, n.



ATE
To m-e'kri-ijte To intoxicate ; to gfow drunk, fj
Ma-ter

ri-ate Confifting of matter, a.

Im-ma-t^'i-ate Incorporeal, a,

'To ex-co'n-ate To flay ;
to ftrip off the fkipj v. a*

To im-pro'pt'i-ate
To convert to private ufe, v. a.

To ap-pro'pri-ate To aflign, annex, claim, v. a.

To ex-pro'prl-ate To make no longer our own, Via,
Stri'atc Formed in ftriae, a.

To e-lu'tri-ate To decant or flrain out, v, a

In-fu'n-ate Enraged } raging, a.

To cen-tu'ri-ate To divide into hundreds, v, a*

*lo lux-u'ri-ate To grow exuberantly, v. n.

To fpa'ti-ate To rove
j

to ramble at large, v, rii

To ex-pa'ti-ate To enlarge upon in language, v. n.

To in-gra
f
ti-ate To put in favour, v. a.

To Jafti-ate To fatisfy j
to glut ;

to faturate, v. 3.

Sa'd-ate Glutted
;

full to fatiety, a.

ln-fa
f
ti-ate Greedy fo as not to be Satisfied, a.

To in-u'i-ate To admit ; to enter
j to inftruft, v

In-it'i-ate Unpradlifed, a.

To pro-p'u'i-ate To induce j to favour
j to gain, Y. a*

To vjit'i-ate To deprave ;
to fpoil, v. a.

No-vhf
i-ate The ftate of a novice, f.

To fub-ftan'ti-ate To make to exift, v. a.

To trctn-fub-fian'ti-ate
To change to another fubftance, v. a.

To con-jub-ftan'ti-ate To unite in one fubftance, v. a.

Tfl c'lr-cum-ftarfn-ate To place in particular circumftances, v. a>

Li-cer.'ti-afe A man who ufes licenfej a graduate, f.

To ll-ctn'ti-ate To permit } to licenfe, v. a.

T0 pre-fen
e
tl-ate To make prefcnt, v. a.

To ne-g</tt-ate To traffic
;

to treat with, v. a.

To ter'tl-ate To do any thing the third time, v

To cb'vi-afe To prevent, v. a.

To dt'i-t-ate To wander j to go aftray j
to err, v. n

To dl-ttvi-ate To eafe, foften, make light, v, a.

To ab-bre'v'i-ate To fhorten
j

to abridge, v. a.

Lix-'rv'i-ate Making a lixivium, a.

Skate A iiih } a flid'mgfort of ftioe, f.

Late Slow
j
out of time

;
advanced ; deceafed, ft

jL^/ Far in the day or night j unfeafonably, a.

To \n~ter'ca-late To infert an extraordinary day, v. a.

d-mygda-late Made of almonds, a.

Car'dt-nal-ate Office and rank of a cardinal, f.

Pal'ate The inftrument of tafte
j
mental relifh, f.

Qb-latJ Flatted at the poles, a.

E-latt Fiufhed with fuccefs
; lofty, a.

To t-lat(f Topuft'up, exalt, heighten, v. a.

To fpbac'c-!ate To affeft with a gangrene j
to mortify, Y.

fo d. - 'ate1 To carry ; to convey, v. a.

To re-latt
f To tell, recite, have reference, v,

Prel'ate A bifhpp, f.

Arc*



ATE
j9rch

f

frel~ate
Chief prelate, f.

7o cor re-late To have a reciprocal relation, v. n,

Cor're-Iate One that ftands in the oppofite relation, f.

To mif-re-late*
To relate inaccurately, v. a.

To inf-Iatt
To fwell with wind, v. a.

To per-flate
1 To blow through, v. a.

To nu'bi-late To cloud, v. 3.

To e-nu'bi-late To clear from clouds, v. a.

To de-pu'ce-late To deflower, v. a.

To di-latt' To extend ;
relate at large ;

to widen, v.

To Jug'gi-lare To beat black and blue, v. a.

To an-mf
bil-at-c To reduce to nothing j

to deftroy, v. a.

To af-Jin/i-/ate To bring to* likenefs, v. a.

To op'pi-late
To heap up obftruc~rjon, v. a.

To r
ven't(-latt To fan

;
examine

; diicufs, v. a.

To e-ven'ti-late To winnow ; examine
;

lift out, v. 3,

Toclr-cuai-val'late To inclofe with fortifications, v. a.

To de-bei'late To overcome in war, v. a.

Ap-ptVlatt The per fun appealed againft, f.

Stel'late Pointed as a ftar, a.

To con-fteMate To fhine with one general light, v.

Ver-ti-cil'late Knit as a joint ; ape to turn, a.

To de-op'fill-late
To deobftruft j to clear a paflage, v. at

To (it'll late To tickle, v. n.

To
fcin'

'til-late To fparkle ;
to emit fparks, v. n.

To col-latJ To compare ;
examine j place in a benefice, V. a*

Cu-cul'late Hooded
;

like a hood, a.

Chcc'o-late A liquor made of cocoa-nut, f.

To pet
fco late To ftrain, v. a.

To (ranf'co-Iatt To ftrain through a fieve or colander, v. a.

Cap're-o-late _Creeping as plants by tendrils, a.

1o (X-fuf'fo-Iate Towhifper; to buzz in the ear, v^a.

Vit'ri-o-late Impregnated with vitriol, a.

To vi'o-late To injure 5 infringe j ravifh, v, a.

In-isi'o- late Unhurt; uninjured, a.

To im'mo late -To facrifice, v. a.

To in-ter'pj-late
To foift in words

j
to renew, v. a.

To pro-late'
To pronounce j

to utter, v. a.

Pro-late' Oblate; flat, a.

Def'o-!ate Uninhabited ; folitary ;
laid wafte, a.

Todej'o-late To deprive of inhabitants, v. a.

To in'fo-late To dry in, or expofe to the fun, v. a.

To cor/jo-late
To comfort; to confole, v. a.

Dif-confo-hte Without comfort
; hopelefs ; forrowful, a.

Plate Wrought filver
;

diih to eat on, f.

To
plate

To cover with, or beat into plates, v. a.

Ground'plate (In architecture) Timber lying near the ground, f.

Di'ti! plate That on which houis are marked, f.

To con -tem'plate To meditate ; to mufe, v.

Cop-fer-plat/ A plate for engravings, f.

Breaft'platt Armour for the breaft, f,

X Slate
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Slate A grey fo/Til {tone, f.

To Jlate To cover with flates, v. a.

To tranj-la'.e
1 To remove j explain ; interpret, v. 2

Toex-ar.t'late To draw out
j

to exhauft, v. a.

To con-fai'u-late To talk eafily together ;
to chat, v. n

To tai/u-late To reduce to tables or fynopfes, v. a.

To con-tab'u-late To floor with boards, v. a.

To cir-cum-am'bu-late To walk round about, v. n.

To per-am'bu-late To walk through ; to furvey, v. a.

To ob-nu'bu-late To cloud
j

to oblture, v. a.

To mac'u-late To ftain j
to fpot, v. a.

Tfe e-jac'u-latc To throw
j

to /hoot out, v. a.

Jm-mac'u-lste Spotlefs j pure j undefiled, a.

To fpec'u-late To contemplate ;
to confider atten^ivejy, v

To ver -miffu- /ate To ialay j
to work in chequer-works, r. a.

Gal-er-h'u-latt Covered as with a hat, a.

To ma-tr\(fu-late To enter youths in a college, v. a.

Ma-tr\t u-late A man cnatriculated, f.

Ar-tiSu-late Diftincl: in Jpeech, a.

To ar-tidu-latt To form words diftinclly, v. a.

T<? dt-ar-t\c'u-lau To disjoint j to difmcmber, v. a<

In-ar-ric'u-late Not uttered diftindtly, a.

To par-tic'ii-kte To make mention lingly, v. a.

To gef-ti<*u~Iate To play antic tricks, v. n.

To cai'cu-late To compute j to reckon, v. a*

YV m<f-cal
f
cu-late To reckon wrong, v. a.

To in-oc'u-late To propagate by infertion, v. a.

TIP cir'cu-late To move in a circle
;

to put about, v
To e-tnaf

fcu-late To caftrate
;

to effeminate, v. a.

To in-tf'cu~late To unite by appofmen or contact, v. n.

To a-cid'u-Iate To tincture with acids, v, a.

To mod'u-late To form found to a key or notes, v. a.

To co-a^u-late To force or run into concretions, v, a.

To con-co-ag'u-late To congeal together, v. a.

To reg'u-late To adjuft by rule
5

to direct, Y. a.

To Ir-reg'u-late To make irregular j to diforder, v. I.

fig'u-late Made of potter's clay, a.

TD put'lu -late To germinate ;
to bud, v. n.

Tore-pul'lu-late To bud again, v. n.

Toem'u-ljte To rival
; refeirble; imitate, v. a,

Tejiim'u-lute To prkk j
to excite, v. a.

To tx. -tin!u-late To prick on
;
to excite, v, a.

To cu'mu-'ate To heap together, v. a.

To ac-cu'mu-l&te To pile up j to heap together, r. a

. To tu'mu-late To fweil, v. n.

Cam-pan
1u-la'e Czmpaniform, a.

To gran'u-late To form, or be formed into fmall grains, v.

To flip'u-late To contrail }
to fettle terms, v n.

To cop'u-late To unite; to join as different fexes, v.

To pop'u-late To breed people, v. n.

,^ de-popu-latt To lay wafte j
to unpeople, y. a.

Cot
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'Con'fu-late The office of conful, f.

Cap
f

fu-late Inclofed, or in a box, a.

To grat'
u-late To congratulate ;

to falute with joy, v.a

To con-grat'u-late To wi/h joy ;
to compliment, v.

To punc'ttt'Iate To mark with fmall ipots, v. a.

To ca-p\t'u-late To yield on conditions, v. a.

To re-ca pit'u-late To repeat again diftinclly, v.

Poj'tu late Something aflumed without proof, v.

To ex-pof'tu-late To debate; difpute ; reafon, v.

Mate A companion; a fecond in command, f

To mate To match
; to equal, v. a.

To a-mate* To terrify ;
to ftrike with horror, v. n.

To a-maVga-mate To unite metals with quickfilver, v. a.

Bed'mate A bedfellow, f.

Ycktfmate A companion in labour, f.

Cafe'nate A kind of arch of ftone-work, f.

To a-pof'te-matt To fwell and corrupt into matter, v. n.

To de-pbleg'mate To clear from phlegm, v. a.

To dec'i-mate To tithe
;

to take the tenth, v. a.

Toaddedi-mate To take or afcertain tithes, v. a.

Subllt-mate Any thing raifed by fire in a retort, f.

To fub'li-mate To raife by chymical fire, v, a.

CIVmate Air; tract of Imd, f.

To cli'mate To inhabit, v. n.

To an'i-mate To/pring up ; to quicken, v. n.

To re-an'i-mate To reftore to life ; to revive, Vt

To in-ar/i-mate To animate
;

to quicken, v. a.

In-an'i-mate Void of life, a,

To dif-an'i-tr.ate To deprive of life; to difcourage, v. a,

Ex-an'i-mate Lifelefs
; fpirittefs ; dead, a.

Pri'matt The chief ecclefiaftic, f.

Le-grt'i-mate Born in marriage ; lawfully begotten, a.

To le-glt'i-mate To make lawful, v. a.

Il-le-git'i-mate Unlawfully begotten, a.

Ul'ti-mate The la ft, a.

In'ti-mate Inmoft
; near; familiar, a.

To in'ti-mate To hint
;

to point out indirectly, v. a.

In'ti-mate A familiar friend, f.

To ef
f
ti-mate To rate

; fet a value
; compute, v. a.

Ef
f
ti-mate Calculation; value; computation, f.

Prez/i-mate Near and immediate, a.

dp-proyfi-mate Near to, a.

T ap-proxfi-mate To draw near, v.

Cbeck'mate A term at chefs.

Bookf
mdte A fchool fellow, f.

To con-fum'mate To complete; to perfect, v. a.

Con-jum'mate Complete ; perfect, a.

In
1mate A lodger, f.

Co-mate' A companion, f.

CopeJ'mate A companion ;
a friend, f,

Steerf'mate A
pilot, f.

X z
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Mefs'mate One who eats at the fame table, f.

To in-hu'mate To buty 5
to inter, v. a.

To im-poft'bu-mate To form an abfcefs
; to gather, v.

To de-fpu'mate To throw off parts in foam> v. n.

To com fla'nate To level, v. a.

Gran'ate A kind of marble, f.

To ven'e-nate To poifon, v. a.

In'nate Inborn
j natural, a.

Potne-gran
f
ate A tree, and the fruit of it, f.

ji'li-en-ate To transfer
;

to withdraw the affelions, v. a.

ji'li-en-ate Withdrawn from, a.

Sen'ate An affembly of counfellors
j
the parliament* f.

To cat'e-nate To chain, v. a.

To con-cat*e-natc To link together, v. a.

Ex-tra'v'e-nate Let out of the veins, a.

To jiagnate To lie motionlefs, v. n.

To im-preg
f
nate To fill with young ;

to fill, v. a*

Contbi-nate Betrothed ; promifed, a.

To de-rac'i-nate To pluck up by the roots, v. a.

To va-tij'i-nate To prophefy, v. n.

'fo lan'ci-natt To tear
;

to rend, v. a.

To r&t-\-oc'i-nate To reafon
;

to argue, v. n
To fa-iroc'l-nate Topatronifej to prote&, v. a.

To ci/ci-nate To make a circle, v. a.

To fafci-nate To bewitch ;
to enchant, v. a.

To com-fe-ren'di note To delay, v. a.

Or'di-nate A line crofling a conic feftion, f.

To o>
f
di-nate To appoint, v. a.

Or'dl -note Regular; methodical, a.

Sub-or'di-n&tc Inferior in order, a.

To fub-ar'di-nate To range under another, v, a.

Setti-i-or'di-nate Half an ordinate, f.

Jn~orfdi-fiatt Irregular ; disorderly ; deviating,!
Co-/d;-r>ate Holding the fame rank, a.

Dtf-o/di-nate Not living regularly, a.

To
o-rig'i-fiate To bring into exiftence, v. a<

To e-mat'gi-nate To take away a margin or edge, v, a.

To mach'i nate To plan j
to contrive, v. a.

Ech'i-nate Briftled ;
fet with prickles, a.

Ter-e-binftbi-nate Confifting of turpentine, a.

To con-tardi-nate To corrupt by bafe mixture, V. a.

Con-tarn'i-nate Polluted j defiled, a,

To at-tan/i-fiate To corrupt, v. a.

Ex-am'i-nate The perfon examined, f.

Ef-fen/i-aate Having the qualities of a woman, a,

To ef-ftn!i-nat To emafculate j
to foften, v.

To getn'i-nate To double, v, a.

To in-gcm'i-nate To double ; to repeat, v. a.

To con-1en/i- note To fow different feeds together, v. a*

To dif'jet/fi-nate To fcatter as feed, v. a.

To rt'cnn!i-nate To accufe in return^ v.



ATE
To d\f-crim

f
i-nate To mark

;
felecT:

; feparate, Y. a.

In-dif-crim'i-nate Undiftinguifhable, a.

To cul'ml-nate To be vertical, v. n.

Toful'mi-tiate To make a loud noife j
to thunder, v.

To om'inate To foretoken, v, a.

To a-bon'i-nate To abhor ; deleft, v. a.

To don!i-nate To prevail over the reft, v. a.

To pre-dordi-Tiate To prevail ;
to be afcendant, v. n.

Topre-om'i-nate To prognofticate, v. a.

To nonf'i-natt To name
;

to appoint by name, T. a.

T* de-nom'i-nate To name ;
to give a name to, v.a.

1o pre-nom'i-nate To forename, v.a.

To ger'mi-nate To fprout ;
fhoot

} bud, v. n

To ter'mi-nate To bound ;
to be limited) v.

To de-itSml-nate To limit
;

to fix, v.a.

De-ter'mi-nate Limited
;

decifive
; conclufive, a.

In-de-ttr'mi-nate Unfixed
5 indefinite, a.

Un-de-ter'mi-nate Not decided
j
not fixed, a.

In-tt/mi-nate Unbounded} unlimited, a.

To ex -ter'mi-nate To root out
;

to drive away, v, a.

To vtr'mi-nate To breed vermin, v. n.

To ca-cu'ml-nate To make fharp or pyramidal, v. a.

To il-lu'm't-nate To enlighten j to illuftrate, v. a.

To ru'mi-natt To chew the cud ; to mufe on, v.

To pe/e-gri-Tiate To travel
; live in foreign countries, T. n.

To in-doc'tri-vate To inftruft, v. a.

df-faffi-nate One who kills
by

fudden violence
; murder, f.

To af-faf'f.-nate To murder by violence, v. a.

Pa-iat'i-r.ate The jarifdition of a count palatine, f.

To pro-craf'ti-nate To defer j
to be dilatory, v.

Obfji'i rate Stubborn} contumacious, a.

de/'ti-To de/'ti-nate To defign for a particular end, v. a.

To pre-def'tl-nate
To appoint, or decree beforehand, v. a.

Fef'ti-nate Hafty ; hurried, a.

To ag giu'ti-nate To unite one part to another, v. a.

To ton-glu'ti-natt To cement
}

to coalefce, v.

To in'qui-nate To pollute 5
to corrupt, v.a.

To ru'in-att To fubvert
} to demolish, v. a.

Con'nate Born with another, a.

Tojep-ten'tn c nate To tend northerly, v. n.

Paj'ficn-nte Moved by pafiion } foon angry, a.

To papjion-ate To afFecT. with pafiion, v. a.

Cotr.paj'fion-ate Inclined to pity } merciful, a.

To com-paj'Jion-ate To pity j
to commiferate, v.

Jn-com-paj
f

jion-ate Void of pity, a.

Un-pajifon-ate Free from paffion ; calm, a.

Dif paf'jion-a'e Calm; moderate} temperate, a.

To com-mif'Jion-ate To empower, v. a.

Af-fei'tion-ate Full of affelion
;
tender

5 zealous, a.

To per-fe(ftion ate To make perfect, v. a.

To con-dii''ion-ate To r-cguhic by csrtain conditions, v, a*

Co*-
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Con-clit-jon-ate Eftiblifhe4 on certain conditions, a.

Jn-con-dit'ion-ate Not retrained by any conditions, a.

Pro-por'tion-ete Adjultcd by certain proportions, a.

To pro-por'tion-ate To adjuft by certain proportions, v. a

Dif-fro-for'tion-aie Unsuitable to fomething elfc, a.

To cat/po-nate To iell wine or victuals, v. n.

To per'fo-nate Toreprefentj to counterfeit, v, a.

To in'to-nate To thunder, v. a.

To in-ca/nate To embody with fiefh, v. a.

In-ca/ntte CJoathed with flefh, part. a.

Un-car'nate Not flefhly, a.

To ex-ca/nate To clear from flefh, v. a.

Al-ter
fnate Being by turns

j reciprocal, a.

Al-ter
r
nate Vic i flit ude, f.

To alternate To perform alternately, v. a.

Sub-al-ter'nate Succeeding by turns, a.

Qr'nate Bedecked
;

decorated
$ fine, a.

For'tu-nate Lucky; happy j fuccefsful, a.

ln-for
f
tu-tiate Unhappy, a.

Un-for
f
tu-nate Not fucce'sful

; unprofperous, a.

Im-por
1
'tu -note Inceflant in felicitations, a.

Toirfcbo-ate To begin j
to commence, v. a.

Pate Th< head, f.

Clod'pate A ftupid fellow, f,

To \rfcre-pate To chide ; to reprehend, v. a.

To an-tit/i-pjfe To preclude j
to foretafte, v. a.

^o par-tic
1
l-pate To partake ;

have fhare of, v.

To man'ci-pate To enflave
j

to tie, v. a.

To e-rnarfci-pate To fet free from fevvitude, v. a.

To
dijifi-pcite To difperfe ;

to fpend extravagantlj', T, a.

To con'jii-pate To croud
j

to flop, v. a.

To ex-cul'pate To cxcufe; to clear of a fault, v. a*

E-pif'co-pate A biflioprick, f.

To ex-ti/pate To root out
j

to exfcind, v, a.

To oc'cu-pate To take up, v. a.

To pre-oc
f

cu-pate To anticipate ;
to prepoffefs, v. a,

.Ka/< Price fixed ;
tax impofed 5 degree, f.

To r<2te To value ;
to cnide hafti!y, ,v. a.

Kba-barl/a-rate Impregnated with rhubarb, a.

To tx-bifa-ratt To make cheerful, v. a.

To jep'a-rate To divide ; disjoin j
fet apart ; fecede, v.

Sep'a-rate Divrded from
; difengaged j difunited, at

To cel'e-brate To praife with diftin&ion, v. a.

To IVbrate To poife j
to balance, v. a.

To t-(juil
f
i-krate To balance equally, v. a.

Tovi'brate To brandifh j move to and fro } quiver, v,

To ob-um'brate To fliade
;

to cloud, v. a.

To ad-um'brate To fhadow out, v. a.

To in-um'brate To fhade
;
cover with fhades, v. a*

To lu'cu-brate To watch
; ftudy by night, v. n,

To dej'e-cratc To pollute things facred, v. a.



ATE
To con

f
fe-frate

To make facred ;
to devote, v. a,

T ex'e-crate To curfe, v. a.

Oxfi-crate A mixture of water and fugar, f.

l^uad'iale Square ; having four equal fides, a*

Bi-quad'rate
A fquare multiplied by itfelf, f.

Sem-i-quad?rate A planetary diftance of 45 degrees, f.

Second-rate The fecond order in dignity or value, f.

Se^onJ-rate Of the fecond order, a,

To de-lib'er-ate To think in order to choice ;
to hefitate, v, n,

De-lib'er-ate Circumfpel$ advifed
j flow, a.

Jn-de-lii/er-ate Unpremeditated, a.

To verger-ate To beat
;

to ftrike, v. a.

To re-verb'er-att To beat back
;
refound j rebound, v.

To fro-tu'ber-att To fwell forward, v. n.

To eX'u'ber-ate To abound in the higheft degree, v. n.

Ce'rate A medicine made of wax, f.

To lac
r
er-ate To tear ;

to rend, v. a.

To di-lac'er-ate To tear j
to rend, v. a.

To mat'er-ate To make lean
j mortify ; fteep, v. a.

To ul'cer-ate To difeafe with fores, v. a.

To ex-ul'cer-ate To make fore with an ulcer
j to afflict, v, a,

To carfcer-ate To become a cancer, v. n.

To in -car''cer-ate To imprifon, v. a,

To dif-ln-ca/cer-att To fet at liberty, v. a.

To t'if'cer-ate To embowel ; to exenterate, v. a.

To e-vlj'cer-ate To embowel } to deprive of the entrails, v. a^
Ftd'tr-ate Leagued, a.

To con-fed'er-ate To unite
; ally ; league, v.

Con-fed'er-ate JJni'ed in a league, a.

Con-fed'er-ate An ally ; companion ; accomplice, f.

To dc-Jid'er-ate To want
j

to mtfs, v. a.

Con-fid?er-ate Serious ; prudent 5 moderate, a*

In-ccn-jid
f
er-ate Carelefs ; thoughtlefsj inattentive, a.

To fire-porfder-ate To outweigh ; overpower ;
exceed in weight, r*

To eq-ui-fodder-ate To weigh equal to any thing, v. a.

Mod'tr-att TemperUe ;
not exceflive, a.

To mod1

'er-ate To regul-.tej reftrain
; quiet, v. a.

Jm-nioa?er-ate Excefiive ;
more than enough, a.

To agger-ate To heap up, v. a.

To ex-ag'ger-ate To heighten by reprcfentation, v. a*

To re-frig'er-ate To coo), v. a.

To ac-cel'er-ate To haften -or quicken, v. a.

To tol'er-ate To allow fo as n*.t to hinder; to fuffer, v. S,

To ccn-cam'er-ate To arch over
;

to v-uH, v. a.
,

In-tem?er-ate ^UndefiJed j unpolluted, a.

To gl'sm'et-ate To gaiher mt-j a bull or fphere, v. a.

To ag-gkmfer-ate To gather up into a ball as thread, v. a.

To con- glim?'er-ate To gather into xa ball as thread, v. a.

To e-nufmer-ate To reckon up fingly 5
to count over diftiaflly, V. a.

To an-nu'mer-ate To add to a former number, v. a.

To gen'er-ate To beget ; caulej produce, v. a.

Td de-gen'er-ate To decay in viilue or kind, v, n.



ATE
De-gen

f
er'ate Unlike anceftors

; unworthy ; bafe, a.

To rt-gen'er ate To make or be born anew, v.

Un-re-gen'er ate Not brought to a new life, a.

In gen
f
er-ate Inborn; innate; unbegotten, a.

To in-ten'er-ate To make tender
; to foften, v. a.

To verler-ate To reverence
;

to regard with awe, v. a,

To in-dn'er-ate To burn to afhes, v. a.

To <vul
r
ner-site To wound

j
to hurt, v. a.

To orfer-ate To load
;

to burthen, v. a.

To eX'On'er-ate To unload
5

to difburthen, v. a.

To re-tnun'er-ate To reward
; repay; requite, v. a,

Tern'per- ate Not exceffive
; moderate, a.

In-tem'ptr-ate Immoderate; pafiionate, a.

To con-tern'per- ate To moderate
;

to temper, v. a.

Dif-tetr/per-ate Immoderate, a.

7c at-tem'per-ate To proportion to fomething, v. a.

Im'per-ate Done by direction of the mind, a,

To op'er-att To at
;

to produce effec-ts, v. n.

To co-op'er-ate To labour jointly to the fame end, v. n.

To aj'per-ate To make lough, v. a.

To ex-aj'per-ate To provoke; to vex; to enrage, v. a.

Def per-ate Without hope ;
rafh

; furious, a.

j4d- i
vej*['(r-ate To draw towards evening, v. n-.

To de-padper- ate To make poor, v. a.

To vi-tu'per-ate To bhmc
;

to cenfure, v. a.

To com-mif'er-ate To pity ;
to compaflionate, v. a.

In vei'er-ate Old
;

obftinatc by long continuance, &

To i/er-ete To repeat ;
to do over again, v. a.

To re-it'er-ate To repeat again and again, v. a.

To ob-lit'er-ete To efface
; deftroy ; wear out, v. a.

Jl-lit'er-ate Unlearned ; ignorant ; untaught, a.

TO a-dul'ter-ate To commit adultery ;
to corrupt, v. a.

A-du?ter-ate Corrupted with foreign mixture, a.

To euen'ter.ate To rip up ;
to open the belly, v, a.

To ex-tn'ter-ate To embowel, v. a.

To af-fev'e-rate To affirm fokmnly, v. a.

Grate A partition made with bars
j

a fire-place, f.}

.To per'a-grate To wander over, v. a.

To re-grate* To engrofs ;
foreftal ; offend, v. a.

Re- din'te-grate Reftored
;
made new, a.

^To de-in'te-grate To diir.in
:

.fli, v. a.

Ttre-in'te-grate To renew with regard to any ftate, &c. v. a.

Todel'i-rate To dore ; to rave, v. n.

To ant-grate To remove from one place to another, v. n.

To rem'i-grate To remove back again, v. n.

To com'mi-grate To remove from one place or country to another, v. a,

To tran]
f
n't -grate To pafs from one place to another, v, n.

To den'i-grate To blacken, v. a.

In-grate
1

Ungrateful, a.

Pirate A fea robber ; any robber, f.

Topi'rate To rob by fea
j to take by robbery, v.

Tt
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Ta afpi-rite To pronounce with full breath, y,

Afp^-rate Pronounced with full breath, a,

Aj'pl-rate A mark of rough breathing, f.

To e-vi'ratc To deprive of manhood, v. a.

De-cemf
-vi-ratg Government by ten rulers, f.

Yri-itmf'vi-rate A concurrence of three men, f.

Toe-lab'o-rate To produce with labour, v. .

-lab fo-ratn Finilhed with great diligence, a*

Tocor-rotfo-rate To confirm
j

to ftrengthen, v. a.

Todecfo-rate To adorn ; to beautify, v. a.

To de-decfo rate To difgrace j
to bring a reproach, V. a

To dul'co-rate To fweeten, v. a,

To e-dui'eo-rate To fweeten, v. a.

(ydo-rate Having a firong fceflt, a.

To perforate To pierce j
to bore, v. a.

Im-ptr
f

fo-rate Not pierced through, a.

To in-vig'o-rate To ftrengthen ;
to animate, v. a.

Cam'fbo-ratt Impregnated with camphire, a*

To me>li-o-rate To better
j to improve, v. a.

Cofo-rate Coloured ; dried, a.

De-plo
f
rate Lamentable} hopelefs, a.

To ex'plo-rate To fearch out, v. a.

To corn-men/o- rate To preferve the memory of any thing, V a,

To remfo-rate To huider, v. a.

To im-pigno-rate To pawn ;,
to pledge, v. a.

To op-pig'nc-rate To pledge }
to pawn, v. a.

To mln'o-ratt To leffen, v. a.

*2o e-vaffo-rate To fly j or drive away in fumes, v.

To ob-tcm'per-ate To obey, v. a.

TofofSo^rate To lay afleep, v. a.

Cor'fto-rate United in a body; or community, a*

To in-coSpo-rate To farm, or unite, into one mafs, ?.

Con-cor'po-rate Immaterial 5 unbodied, a.

E-lec'to-rate The territory of an elector, f.

To ex-audto-rate To difmifs from fervice, v. a.

T prate To talk without weight j to chatter, v. n.

Prate Slight talk j tattle, f.

Toflu'prate Toravifhj to violate, v. a.

T con-ftu'prate To violate j
to defile, v. a.

To un-der*rete! To rate too low, v. a.

Un-der-ratS A price lefs than is ufual, f.

Se/rate Jagged like a faw, f.

To o-ver-rattf To rate too much, v. a.

To perfe-trate. To pierce j
reach the meaning ;

make way, v, a,

To in/'ie-trate To obtain by entreaty, v- a.

To
per* pe-trate To commit (in an ill fenfe), v. a.

To aStn-tratt To decide j
to give judgment, v. a.

Tojii'trate To ftrain
j
to percolate, v. a.

To con-cen
f
trate^ To drive into a narrow compafs, v. a.

To caj'trate To geld ;
to take obfcene parts frarn writings, v. a.

Kofe-quej'trate To fepar^te from company, v. n.

Y Mag
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Ma^if-tratt

One invefted with authorky, f

*T fub-miv'i-firatt
To fupply ; 10 afford, v. a.

To ad min'i-ft-atc To give as phyfu, v. a,

1o de tnor'firate To proVe with certainty, v. a.

I'o re-rron'flrute To make 4 ftrong representation, Y. n.

prvj'fate Lying at length j
or at mercy, a.

Toproj'trate To lay flat
j

to throw down in adoration, v, a,.

To ti-luj'trate
To brighten with light j

to explain, t. a*

?cfrustrate To de'eat j make null
j balk.

frustrate V-tin
, ineffectual, part, a.

Au'ratt A fort Of peat, f.

To de-adratt To gild, or cover with gold, v. a.

Cu'rate A clergyman who does the duty of a parifh under th

incumbent, f.

AJtu-ratc Exaft j curious
j nicely done, a.

7n uc'curate Not exacl j
not accurate, a.

Un-acf'curate Not exact, a.

5o (jdu-rate To tamej to reclaim from wildneft, v. a.

Qb'du-ratc Hard of heart
j impenitent} ftubborn, a.

To irfduratt To grow, or make hard, T.

Fig'u-rate Of a certain and determinate form> a*

fopre-fioft
rate To reprefent beforehand, v. a.

To wgv-rate To guefs j
to conjecture by figns, v. n.

To in~au
r
u-rate To confecrate } to inveft by folemn rite$> T, a.

Todeffu-ratt Topurifyj to cleanfe, v. a.

Sup'pu-rate Cleanfed \ not contaminated, a.

To mtK'ju'rate To meafure
j

to take dionenfions, v. a*

To com mtn'fu-rete To redu e to fome common meafure, r. a.

C<<m-merfju-ratt Reducible to feme common meafure
; equal, a

In corn-men*'fa-rate Not admitting one common meafure, a.

To fafu-rate To fiK 'till no more can be received, v. a.

To cir~ium-gy'rate To roil round, v. a.

To fatt To glut j to pall, v. a.

Ma/qt!i-fte The ieignory of a marquU, f.

To con-deri'jate To make, or grow thicker, r.

T com-ftr/fate To recompense j
to counterbalance, v. a.

Jn -fen fate Stupid j waiting ft-nfibility, a.

T* de-fpor/fatt
To betroth j

to affiance, v a.

Ti/ caf'fate
To vacate j to invalidate j v. a.

Tain-era''fate To thuken, v. a.

Te con-qua/fatt To fhake i to agitate, v. a.

TJ> in-f^f-'jate To ihicfcen }
to make thick, r. a.

TO ifc- cuj-Jate
To interfeft at acute an^ 1^3, v. a.

Trac'tatt Atreatifej a fmail book, f.

To ab-IaJtate To wean from the breaft, v. a.

Tohv-taec'tate To wet
;

to otoiften, v. a,

To dictate To tell what to wriie j to command, t. a.

To nictate To wink, v. a.

To re-Iuc'tate To refift j
to i'ruggle againft, v. n.

5V fu-pt/fe-ttte To conceive after conception, v. n.

TV vttft.-tatt To grow as plants 5 to ihoot out, v. n.
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T0 a'ri-e-tate To butt like a ram, v. n.

To tx-vr*bi-tate To deviate, v, n.

In-dU'bi-tate Unqueftioned; apparent, a.

To ca-paSi-tate To en .ole
;

to qu -lify, v. a.

To in-ca-pat/i-tate To weaken; to difqu lify, v. a.

Tofe-lic
f
i-tate To mike hippy ;

to congratulate, v,

Vofe-b'ic't-tate To be in a fever, v. n.

To lu-bri<?i-tate To fmooth ;
to imke flippery, v. n.

To fuf
fci-tate To roufc ; to excite, v. n.

Tore-fuj'ci-tate To ftir up anew
;

ti revive, v. a.

To ex-fufci-tate To roufe up 5
to ft r up, v a.

To medft-tate To plan j contnve; confernpl^'e, v.

To pre-mtd'i-tate To contrive, r th.uk Beforehand, v.

To agitate To move
}

<o (hake, v

To ex-agfi-tate To ou ( in motion j
to reproach, v. a*

To in-digfi-tate To point out j
t-> {how, v. a,

To cog'i-tate To thin ic, v. n.

To pre'Cogfi-tate
To confi.ier n-1 oreh-nd, v. a.

To ex-cog^t-tate To invent
5

ftnke out by thinking, Vt a*

To in-gur
f
gi-tate To fwallow, v. *.

To ba-bilfi-tate To qualify ;
to entitle, v. n.

To de-bil'i-tate To weake.n j
to m^ke faint, v. a.

To no-b\l
f
i-tate To make noble, v. a.

Ta fa- cili'i-tate To make eaiy, v. a.

Tofer-tiV'i-tate To fecundate
;

to fer 'l'z, v. a.

To in/i tate To copy ;
to endeavouj to refe.nble, v. a

To con-con!i-tat e To be connected with any thing, v. a.

To de-cap' I -tate To behead, v. a.

To crefi-tatc To make a fmall crackling noife, v. n.

T decref/i-tate To calcine fait, v. a.

foprt cip'i-tate To throw or fall to the bottom, v.

Pre-cip'i-tate Steeply falling ; hafty ; headlong, a.

Pre-cip
fi-tate A mercurial medicine, f.

To pa!
f
pl-tate To beat as 'he heart j

to flutter, v. a.

To bofpi-tate To refide under the roof of another, v. a.

To it'ri-tate To provoke ;
to teaze

j
to exafperate, v. a

To bef'i-tate To be douotful
;

to paufe, v. a.

To ne-cef'fi- fate To ntiake neceff-iry", v a.

ede-ffuarftt-tate
To dinrnifli the quantity of, v. a.

To grav'i-tate To tend to the center of attraction, v. n*

To ev'i-tate To avoid
;

to fhun, v. a.

Tode-mer/tate To grow mad, v. n.

P' r
ten-tate A monarch

; prince ; fovereign, ft

Cru-erftate Smeared with blood, a,

To cen'no-tate To defignate fomerhing befides itfelf, t. a.

Toap'tate To me ke fit, v. a.

State Condition; grandeur; a republic, f.

Toftate To fettle ; regulate j repreient, v. a

E-jiate' A fortune ; rank, f.

Teft'tate Having made a will, a.

In'ttftate Not having made a will, a*

Y a
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tate Inheriting without a will,

To mlj-tatt'
To ftate wrong, v. a.

To con-ttij'tate
To make forrowful, v. a.

To in~ftate To place in a certain condition, v. X.

To re in-Jiatff To replace in its former ftate, v. a,

A-$oj'tate One who for fakes religion, f.

TO in-cruf'tate To cover with a cruft, v, a.

To an/fu-tate To cut off a limb, v. a.

To ccfvate To make hollow, v. a.

To tx-caf-vate To make hollow, v. a.

To og'grc-'vate To make worfe j to provoke, v.

To adu-ate To flrarpen, v. a.

To e-vatfu-ate To make void
j

to empty j
to quit, v. a*

Ar'cu-att Bent like an arch, a.

To grad'u-att To admit to academical degrees, v. a.

Grad'u-ate One admitted to academical degrees, f.

To in-di-vid'u-ate To make (ingle, v. a.

To ei'e-vate To make glad j to exalt
j to elate, v. a.

To im-pxSgu-att To fatten, v. a.

To fan-vate To purge by the falival glands, v. a.

Private Secret
j

alone j
not open, a.

To cul'ti-vate To till, improve, manure, v. a.

To cap'tl-vate To fubdue, charm, v. a.

To at'tcnfu-ate To make thin or (lender, v. a.

At*ten'u-ate Made thin or (lender, a.

To ex-ten'u-ate To lefien 5 to palliate, v, a.

To Jin'u-ate To bend in and out, v. a.

To in-fm'u-att To hint j to convey or be conveyed gently, *

Con-tin1u- ate. Immediately united ; unbroken, a.

Tofu-per~an'nu-ate
To difqualify by age j to laft beyond the year, v.

To ren'o-yate To renew, v.a.

To in'no-vau To bring in fomething new, v. a.

Ad'e-quate Proportionate i equal, a.

In-ad'e-quatt Defective ; not proportionate, a.

To Hq'uate To melt ; to liquify, v. n.

To dcl'i-guate To melt j to be diffolfed, v. n.

To col'll quate To melt
j

to diflblve, v. a.

To arfti-quatt To make obfolete, v. a,

To ac'er-vate To heap up, v. a.

To co-a-cerfvate To heap up together, v. a.

To e-ner
fvatt To weaken

; to deprive of force, v. a.

Un-tie/vate Weak
j feeble, a.

To in-cur'vaie To bend, v. a.

To in-fat'u- ate To ftrike with folly, v. a.

To at*tu-ate To put into action ; to move, v. a.

To ef-fedtu-ate To bring to pafs j
to fulfil, v. a.

To jfluc'tu-ate To float
j

to be in uncertain (late, v. a.

To fer-petfu-ate To eternize
j

to make perpetual, v. a.

Sit'u-ate Placed, a.

To tv-muttu-ate To make a tumult, v. n.

Ta ac-cen'tu-ate To accent words properly, v. a.
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a/ttt-ate To tear limb from limb, r.

To >vir
f
tu-ate To make efficacious, v. a.

To ef'tu-ate To ("well and fall reciprocally 5
to boil, Tt

To adfju- vatt To help j
to further, v. a.

To ma-last1ate To foften or knead to foftnefs, r. a.

To luxate To put out of joint ;
to disjoint, v. a.

To al-kai'i~xate To make bodies alkaline, v. a.

Al-^el'i-Kate Having the qualities of alkali, a.

Ef-fett* Barren j
worn out with age, a*

Vt-gete
1

Vigorous j active, a.

Thef'mo-tbete A law-giver, f.

To de-lettf To blot out, v. a.

Ob'fo-kte Worn out of ufe j difufed, a.

Exfo-lete Obfolete
;
out of ufe, a.

Re-plete
f

Full j Completely filled, a.

Com~pht(f Perfect; lull, a.

To com-fhtef To finifh, v. a.

In-com-plefe
1 Not perfect j not finiihed, a.

Utt'Com-plete? Not complete ;
not perfect, a.

To mete To meafure j
to reduce to meafure, a.

To ft-cretef To hide }
in the animal teconomy, to feptrate, v. t

To con-crete' To coalelce 5 to form by concretion, v.

Con'crete A mafs formed by concretion, f.

Discrete Diftinft } disjunctive, a.

Itte atete Cheek by jowl, rhymes hate, Fr.

Mtn'fuete Tame ; gentle, a.

Bite A piece feized by the teeth
;

a trick
;

a marper, C
To bite To feparate with the teeth j to tricky v. a,

Fleafbite The bite of a flea j a trifling paiu, f.

To bactfbite To belie an abfent perfon, v. a*

Cu-curf
bite A chemical veflel, f.

Tb cite To fummon j to quote, v. a.

75 ac-cite* Tocall j
to fummon, v. a.

To re-cite' To repeat j
to tell over, v. a.

Re-cite1 Recital, f.

To c-l'H/itc To fetch out by labour, v. a.

Tc in-dt^ To ftir up ;
to animate

j
to fpur, y. a.

T tnif-cit/ To quote wrong, v. a.

To ex-cite1 To animate, encourage, raife, v. a,

Toex'pe-dite To facilitate, haften, dtfpatch, v. a.

Exffe-dite Hafty j
foon performed j nimble, a.

To in-ditd To compote a letter, &c. v. a.

To con-dit/ To pickle j
to preferve, v. a.

Recfon-dite Profound } fecret
j abftrufe, a.

In'con-dite Irregular j rude, a.

Her-tnapWrt-dite An animal having both fexe, f.

White Snowy ; pale j pure, a.

White White colour j whitenefs, f.

To white To make white
j to dealbate, v. a.

Kite A bird, f.

Ilt -er- at!lite A noun irregularly declined, f.

Cir
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Car'mef-ite A fort of pear, f.

Sa^el-lite A fmall attendant planet, f.

cjilot-od'e-litt An iniirumem for taking heights, &C.
Po-liter Elegant of manners, a.

ltn-fo-lite
f Not elegant j

not refined, a.

Un-po-lite* Not elegant j
not refined, a*

CoJ-mop'o lite A citizen of the world, f.

Cbryf'o-lite A precious flone, f.

Mite A fmall infeft, any thing very fmall, f.

Bed'fam-ite A madman, f.

Erf
e mite A hermit, f.

To. fmite To ftrike, kill, afflift, collide, Y.

Grat/ite A kind of marble, f.

Jn-gen
f
ite Innate

j native, a.

Con-gen'ite Of the fame birth
; connate, a,

To ig-nitd To kindle
j

to fet on fire, v. a.

Fl'nite Limited
j bounded, a.

Definite Certain
;

limited
j exact, a.

Def
f
i-n'ite Thing explained or defined, f.

Zn-def'i-mte Not determined
; not fettled, a*

Jrfji-nite Unbounded
;

unlimited
; immenfe, a.

Acfo-nitc Wolrsbane } a poifonous herb, f.

Unite A <nipe, f.

To u-nit/ To join, agree, grow into one, v.

To re-u-tiitef To join or cohere again, v.

To mu-nite1 To 'ortify j to ftrengtnen, v. a.

To dij-u~nittf T< divide
j

to fsll afundcr, v.

Spite Maiue; rancour
j malevolence, f.

To fpite T-.i vtx
j

to thwart malignantly, v. a*

J)e Jpite^ M lice ; anger ;
deft .1 nee, f.

Ref'pte A reprieve j paufe ; interval, f.

To rtj
f
pite To relieve by a pauie ; to fufpend, v. a*

R/Ve A folerona^l of religion, f.

MaSga-'ite A pearl, f.

Hyp'u-critt A diffembier in morality or religion, f,

Bedfrite The privilege of the manage btd, f.

drfcbo*ritc A reclu'e j
a hermit, f.

Sprite A fpirit ;
an incorporeal agent, f.

'irite Worn our j comnrvi'l
;

not tw, a*

Codtrite Truly penitent j very fonowful, a.

AStritt Ground
j
worn by ru ibing, a.

Fefvour-ite A peri'on or thing beloved, f.

To write To expreis by letters
j

to compofe, v.

nn-dtr-iurttJ To write undtr f mething elfe j to infure, ?t a

Site Situation
j

local pofuion, f.

Mat'cajite A fort of metallic mineral, (

Pai'a-fitt A flatterer at great men*s tables, f.

Re^ut-Jitc Neceflaiy ; needtu', a.

Req'ui-Jitt Any ihing neceffaty, f.

Pre-req'ui-Jite Previoufly neceffary, a

Profit over and above fettled wages, f.
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Excellent; complete, a,

*fo dt-pof'ite
To lay up ;

to lodge as a fecurity, v. a.

De-pof
f
ite Something entrufted to another

;
a pledge, f.

To re-poj'ite
To lay up, v. a.

Com-poj
f
ite (In architecture) the laft of the five orders, f.

J)e"(m-poj'ite Compounded a fecond time, a.

Appv-fite Proper 5
fit

j well adapted, a.

Op'po-Jite
Placed in Front

j facing j adverfe, a.

Op'po-fite
An opponent ;

an adversary, f,

Ap'pt-tite
A good ftomach j defue., f.

Bip'tr-tite
In two parts, a,

Sju&d-rip'ar-tite Having four parts, a.

Tripfar-t'tte
Between three parties, a.

Con'ver-tite A convert, f.

Le'-vite A pf ieft of the tribe of Levi, f.

To itt'vit/ To bid j
aik

}
allure

; or perfuade, v. a.

Quite Completely j perfect iy, ad.

70 re-quit/ To repay ; to recoxnpence, v. a.

PiSu-ite Phlegm, f.

An.dan'te In mufic, exaftnefs in time.

Gower-nante' A governefs to young ladies.

Di-a-pen'te
A medicine of five ingredients, f*

To cott To leave behind, v. a.

To dote To love extremely } to grow filly, v. n,

Ai(ec~dotc Something unpublished j fecret hiftory, f.

dr/tl-dotc A remedy againft poifon,

Tojkte To fkim, v. a.

Mote A fmall particle of matter, f.

IPard'mote A ward meeting, f.

Gem'ote A court of the hundred, f.

Re-mote! Diftant
; foreign; abftrafted.

Folk'mote A meeting of folk, f.

Sivainfmote A court concerning the foreft, f.

To pro-mote' To forward
;

to advance; or prefer, v. a.

Smote Preterit of the verb to fmite.

Note A nark; a writing; a found; a comment,
To note To obferve }

to attend
j to fct down, T. a

Woodnote Wild mufic, f.

TV de-nott
r To mark

;
to befoken, v.

To con~not<f To imply j
to betoken, &c. v. a.

Rote A harp ; wp ; ds exter>pore, f.

Wrote The pret. and ibmeiirnes part, of to vvrijtc,

A^tote A noun wi^Uyut caf-. s, f.

DijStotg "A noun with only t*.o cd
r
es, f.

Trift'tcte A noun ui'eJ but in three cafes, f.

A-fo rp'tote A line in |ieometry, f.

Mo i.vp'trte
-v. noun uicd only in one obl^ue cafe, f.

Vte A fuffrage; a voice, f.

To vote To choofc by vote, v. a.

VQ de-vcte1 To d'.:dica*e; to cure, v a.

jfi? qugtt To cite, or recite auotncr's words, v. a.
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To out- vet/ To furpafs in votes, v. a.

feui/le morte The colour of a faded leaf, f

To baftc To drip butter
; to beat, v. a.

tlafle Hurry ; fpeed j paflion, f.

To bajie To make hafte
} to move fwiftly, v. n,

Lbafte Undefiled ; pure, a.

Un-chajh
f Lafcivious

; lewd, a*

Ptft-baft* Full fpeed, f.

Pajle A thick mixture of folid and fluid, f.

To fafle To faften, or ftick with pafte, v. a.

Tafte The fenfe of tafting, or diftinguifliing, f.

To tafie To try the relifh
5

to feel
j to enjoy, v. a^

feftftaftt An anticipation of, f.

Afttr-tafle The tafle that remains, f.

DiJ-tajltf Diflike; difgvaftj averfion, f.

To d'if-tajie
1 To difiike

;
to difguft j to vex, v. a.

Wafte To diminifh j to ipend } to dwindle, v.

Waftt Defolate j uncultivated, a.

Wafte Defolate ground ;
wancon deftruftion, f.

Pifte The track of a horfe's feet j rhymes fift, f.

PaVlette A painter's beard for colours, f.

Bal'lettc A dance, f.

Fel-coti'Ctte' A fmall piece of ordnance, f.

"Lu-nettff- A half moon in fortification, f.

E-grette
1 Flower for a woman's head, f.

Ban-qutttc A fmall bank

Co-qitett/ A jilting young woman, f.

Ga-xette f A news-paper, C
Ca-'ott/ A cap, or coif, f.

Trib'ute Payment made in acknowledgment, f.

To re-trib'ute To pay back, v. a.

YO con-tril/ute To give unto
j

to bear a part, v

To dtf-tril'uie To divide among many, v. a.

To at- tribute To afcribe }
to impute, v. a f

rft'tri-bute An inherent quality, f.

Ar-btite? The ftraw berry tree, f.

A- cut/ Sharp pointed } keenj fubtle, a.

A-cute1 An accent in grammar, marked thus (') to {how whem
the voice ought to be raifed, f.

A-cut/ A high or ftrill note, f.

Ptr'a-cute Very iharp j very violent, a.

ToproJ'e-cute To purfue j
to fue

;
to indift, v. a.

Toper'je-cute To purfue with enmity, v. a.

To e*.'e-cute To perform j to put to death, v. a.

To re-futt' To prove falfe, or erroneous, v. a.

To con-juu' To difprove j
to convift, v. a.

Ar-gvtJ Subtile
j witty ; fhrill, a.

TO ad-jutt' To keep j
to concur, v. a.

Lart A ftringed inftrument of mufic, f.

To lute To clofe wiih chemift's clay, v. a.

ToJa-lutS To greet 5
to haii j to kifs, v. a.
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$-/*// A falutation ;

a kifs, f.

T e~lutef To waft off, v. a.

Flute A rnufical pipe j
a furrow in columns, f.

Tojluta To cut hollows in pillars, v.

7o dl lut/ To make thin, or weak, with water, v. a.

Tepol-Iutef To defile ;
to taint

j
to corrupt, v. a

jtb'fo-lute
Not limited j arbitrary, a.

Refo-Iute Determined
;

fixed
; fteady, a.

"

Jr-ref'o-lute Unfixed ; wavering, a.

DiJ'fo-lute Loofe j unreftraired j luxurious, a,

Vo-lutt Member of a column in architecture, f.

Afate Silent
;
not fpeaking, a.

Mute One filent
5

a letter without found, f*

To mute To dung as birds, v. n.

TV corn-mute' To exchange ;
to atone, v. a.

To per-mutef To exchange, v. a.

To tranf-mute*
To change to another fubftance, v. a.

Mirfute The fixtieth part of an hour
j

a fhort note,, f*

To rmn'ute To fet down in fhort notes, v. a,

Mi-nute' Small j little j flender, a.

'o com-mi-jiutt' To grind j to reduce to powder, v. a,

5T(? cor-nutt? To beftow horns j
to cuckold.

Route A road way ;
a march

j rhymes out, a.

To de-puts' To empower j
to act, v. a.

To im-pute' To charge upon, v. a.

To com-puttf To calculate j
to reckon, v. a,

Tore-putt' To account j
to think, v.

Re-put^ Character
j reputation, &c, f.

Dif-re-put<> HI character j
want of reputation, f.

Tofup.pute
1 To reckon ; to calculate, v. a.

To dif.put/ To contend for
;

to oppofe, v, a,

Dif puttf A conteft
j

a controverfy, f,

Brute An irrational creature, f.

r^ Senfelftls
; favage j rough, a.

Hir'fute Rough j rugged, a.

Stat'ute An acl of parliament, f.

To fuWfti-tute To put in place of another, v. a*

Sui/Jii-tute One acting for another, f.

D'fti-tutt Forfaken
; abandoned, a.

Toin'fti-tute Toenabliftj to inftrucl, v. a.

In'Jii- tutc Eftablirtied law
} principle ; maxim, f.

To conifli-tute To make
j

to depute }
to eftablifli, ?, a.

To profci-tute To expofe upon vile terms, v. a.

Prcfti-tute Vicious lor hire
;

fold to vice, a.

Prof'tl-tute A public ftrumpet, f.

Ttog'lo-dyte An inhabitant of caves, f.

Ne'o-phyte One regenerated j
a convert, f.

Proj'e-lyte A convert, f.

Cave A cavern
j

a den, f.

Con'cave Hollow on the infide, a,

To heave To
lift} to vomit

j
to tirow, v. a.

Z Ltavt
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Leave Permiflion

; fareweJ, f.

To leave To quit; to forfoke; to bequeath, v,

To cleavt To adhere
}

to unite
j

to follow, v. R..

To <r/ftjo> To fplit 5 Co divide, v. a.

?To in-ter-leuve' To insert blank iave^, v. a.

To reave To take away without mercy, v. at

To be-reav(f To deprive of cruelly, v, af
Greave A grove j obfolete, f.

To un- reave1 To difentanple j to unwind, v. 2.

To weave To form by texture ; to ink-rt, v. a.

To }n~*veav(f To weave any thing into
;

to entwine, v. a.

Tf in-ter-iveave
f To weave with each other, v. a,

Gave Pret. of the verb to give.

For-gave
1 Pret, of the verb to forgive.

To have To pofiefs j
to contain

j
to enjoy ; pronounced as if

written hav 5 rhymes the nrft fyllables of lavender,

rav-enuos, &c. v. a.

To be-baft' To carry ;
to conduft

;
to al

; rhymes grave, v. n.

To mtf-be-bavj To act improperly or ill
; rhymes grave, v. n.

Toflaws To pare clofe wi h a razor, &p. v. a.

To la've To wafli
5

to bathe, v. a.

Corfclave An aflembly of cardinals, f.

G/^^e A broad fword ; a faulchion, f.

5//2T,'; One deprive.ii of freedom, f.

To (lave To drudge j
to toil much, v. n.

Bonti'JJa'ue One in Have i.

To en-Jini'S To deprive of liberty, v. a.

GaSley-Jlave A Have in the ga'iies, a.

jTv^t^ The middle of a wheel
j
of a church, &c. f,

Kra-ve A petty rafcal
5

a fcouodrel, f.

To pave To floor with flone
j to prepare, v. a.

To rave To be delirious, or out of one's mind, v. n a

Brave Courageous ; gallant j noble, a.

Brave An helor 5
a bully, f.

To brave To defy ;
to challenge, v. a.

To cut-bravi? To ! ear down
;

to daie, v. a.

To crave To afk 5
to long for, v. a.

Drove Preterit of drive, (obfolete).

Grave The name of an accent, marked (thus
*

) f

Grave A place where the dead are laid, f.

Grave Solemn
;

lerious ; not tawdry, a.

To grave To infculp j
to carve in metal, &c,

Land'grave A German title of dominion, f.

To en gravt! To cut charaflers or figures, v. a.

Mar'grave A German title of fovereignty, f.

pa-'/'gra-ve A German title; keeper of a palace, f.

PaiSgrave A keeper of a port, f.

Throve A herd
j

a drove 5
two dozen, f.

To de-fravt
f To vitiate

j
to corrupt v. a.

Trave A frame for flioeing umuly horfcs, f,

Jtrcb'i-trwe The upper part of a column, f.
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Tcfave To preferve from ruin

; to lay iip, v. t.

Save Except; not including, ad.

Q<?ta<vt The eighth day; an eighth In mufic, f.

Toftave To break into ftaves, or pieces, v. a*

Teftave To pufh off as with a ftaff, v. a.

To wave To fluctuate
;

to be unfteady j
to beckon, VJ

To \m-bu<? To tincture deeply, v. a.

Cue The end of a thing; a hint, humour, f.

Bar'ba-cue A hog drefled whole with fpices, f.

Fef'cue A pointer ufed with, a horn book, f.

To rescue To deliver from reftraint, &c. v. a.

Refcue A deliverance from reftraint, f.

Due Owed; proper; fit; exaft, a.

Due Debt; right; title; tribute; cuftom, f.

Tofub-due! To conquer; to crufli
;

to reduce, v. a.

Ref'i-due The remaining part ;
what is left, f.

To en-due? To fupply with graces, v. a.

To in-due1 To inveft, v. a.

Per-duJ Clofe in ambuflj, ad.

Eve Clofe of the day ; the vigil of a holiday, f,

Sleeve The covering of the arm, f.

Reeve Steward
;

a bailiff, f.

To a-cbieve* To perforrh ;
to act, v. n.

To tblc-ve To fteal
;

to praftife theft, v, fi.

Lieve Willingly (fte lief) rhymes eve, ad.

To bt-l-.t-vt' To credit ; to confide in, v. a.

To dtf-be-i.e-vt Not to credit or believe, v. a.

To re-liev^ To fuccouf
;

to eafe
;

to change a guard, .

Ttfrifue To afflict
;

to hurt; ro mourn, v.

To ag-grievV To injure ; to vex, v. a.

To re-frieve
f To refpite from punishment, v. a.

Re-pneve* A refpite ; delay of fentence, f.

Tore-t'ievtf To recovet; to repair ; to regain, v. a.

Sieve A boulter; a fearce ; rhymes give, f.

Rne A bailiff of a corporation or manor* f.

A'gne An intermitting fever, f.

Tofeague To whip; to chaftife, v. a.

League A confederacy ;
a meafure of three miles, fs

To league To aaire
;

to sonfederate, v, ri.

Colleague A partner, f.

'To col-haguJ To unite with, r. a.

Teagite A nickname for an Irifhman, f.

Plague Peftilence; trouble: vexation, f.

To plague To teaze
;

to trouble; to afflift, v. a.

Vague Wandering; iinfettled
; unmeaning, a;

Tn-tngue
1 A plot ;

a fecret correfpondence, f.

To in-trigue* To carry on private deflgns, v. n.

Fa-tigutf Wearinefs
; labour ; toil, f.

Tofa-tigue
1 To tire

;
to weary ; to perplex, v, a.

Ha-rangue
/ A fpeech ;

a popular oration, f.

To ba^rangut' To make a fpeech, v. n.

Z i
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fongvt Organ of fpeech, language, &c. rhyorei bung, f.

To dif-em-boguc'
To difcharge 3

to empty, v. a.

Pedfa gogue A pedantic fchoolmafter, f.

Dem'a-gogue The ringleader of a rabble, f.

Ptyptna-gogue A medicine for discharging fpittle, f,

Mcn'a-gogue A medicine to promote the menfes. f.

Em-wen*a-gogue A medicine to ptomote the courfes, f.

Sydria-gogue
The place of Jewifli worfhip, f.

Myf'tu-gogue An interpreter of divine myftsries, f.

Dec'a-logue The Ten Commandments, f.

DVa-logue. A conference between two or more, f.

TrVa-logue A conference between three, f.

Cat'a-lr
'gue A lift of names, or things, f.

JLtfhgut A paftcral poem, f.

Tb/o-Iogve A fiudent in divinity; a divine, f

Ep't-hgue
A fpeech at the end of a play, f.

To cot-logutf To wheedle
j to flatter, v. o.

Mw'o-kgue A foliloquy, f.

Prorogue Preface, introduction, to a play, f.

Rogue A vigabond j
a knave

;
a wag, f.

Torrgue To play knavifli tricks, v. n.

Brogue A fhoe
j corrupt fpeech, f.

70 pro-rogue
1 To protracl j to put off, v. a.

I' gue Fifhion 5 mode, f.

TV ar'gut To difpute j
to debate

; to prove, v.

7*o re-dar'gue To refute, v. a.

Fugue Mufic, whofe parts fly and follow each other, 6
Co-er'c'we Serving to reftrain, 9.

Crefcive Increafing j growing, a.

De-du'cive Performing by deduclion, a.

Con-du
1

'cive Promoting j leading to, a.

To dive To fwim under water
j to go deep, v. n

En'dwe A frllad herb
; fuccory, f.

To de-dive1 To miflead j "to delude, v. a.

To un-de-cervS To inform juftly ;
to difabufe, v. a.

To re-ceivJ To take
5

to admit
;

to entertain, v. a.

To eon-ceive1 To become with child ;
to underftand, r.

To pre-con-cei'vc'
To form an opinion beforehand, v. a.

To ptr-ctwe* To difcover
j

to knew j to obferve, v. a.

Fw* Four and one, a.

To give To beftow j to deliver ;
to pay ;

to yield. The i J

this word is fhort, which makes it found as if writte

giv j rhymes with the verb to live, v. a.

Tofir -give* To pardon j
to remit, v. a.

To mif-give' To fwfpeft fome ill
j to forbode, v. n*

Hive A place for bees ;
a company, f.

To bi-ve To put into a hive, v. a.

BeSbiit A receptacle foi bees, f.

Sbive A fljce of bread, wood, &c. f.

To live To be in the ftate of life
j rhymes give, v. f>.

Live Qujck j
a6Hve

; merry, a.

A-lii>tf Active ; not dead. a.
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OF'we A tre$ and fruit j the emblem of peart, f.

Tofive To divide longwife, v. a.

fT cut-live? To live beyond j
to furvive, v. a.

To con-nive' To wink at, or pretend ignorance, v. n.

lortve Tofplit, or divide, v. a.

To rive To be fplit or divided, v. n.

To drive To fo-xe
;
knock in

; urge} animate, v. a

To o-ver-drive1 To diive too hard, v. a.

To de-nvt' To trace j deduce} defcend from, v. n,

"To Jbrive To hear at confefiion, v. a.

To thrive To grow rich
j

to profper, v. n.

To de-prive
1 To bereave

;
to t?ke away, v. a.

To ar-r'ivff To come at, or reach any place, v. n.

To ton-trive1 To plan j
to invent

j to excogitate, V. n

Toftrive To ftruggle j
to labour, v n.

E-va'five Elufive } fophifticaJ, a.

ln-"va
f
li'ue Invading, a.

Sua'Ji-ve Having the power of perfuading, a.

Per-fua'Jive Having ine power of pSrfuading, a-

j4f-/ua'frve Softening ; mitigating, a.

Dif-JuJfi've Tending to deter, a.

Dif-fua
f

fi"je An argument to deter, f.

jU-b/fiv* Sticking j tenacious, a.

Co-bt'Jive Having the power of (licking together, a.

De-d'fi've Having the power of deciding, a.

Un-de-ci*five Not cor.ciufw^, a.

Pre-cijive Limiting exactly, a.

Jn-cl'Jtve Of a cutting quality, a.

Dt-rl'fwe Mocking ; fcofnng, a.

Cic-a-tn'five Inducing a cicatrife, a.

Vi'Jive Formed in the aft of feeing, a.

Re-pu!'five Driving offj repelling, a.

Im-puVfi've Jmpellant , moving, a.

Com-ful'Jive Compelling j forcible, a.

Ex-pui'Jive Driving out
; expelling, a,

Con-vul'Ji've Giving twitches or fpafrns, a.

Ex-pan'jive Spreading wide
j expandiwf, a.

A-fan'five In a ftate of a (cent, a.

Con-de-fcen'Jive Courteous, a.

De-fer.'Jive Safeguard ;
ftate of defence, f.

De-ftn-'Jive Proper for defence, a.

Of-fm'fvJt Difgufting j
aflailant

; attacking, a.

In-vf-fen'five Harmlers
j

hurtlefs
j innocent, a.

Rep-re-herfjive Given to reproof, a.

Com-pre-ben''five Underftanding ; capaciou?, a.

In-corK-pre-LcnJive Not comprehenfive, a.

dp-pre-ber/jlve Quick to underftand
j fearful, a.

Un-ap-pte-bcn'jive Not intelligent j not fufpeftiyg, a.

Di-mtiffive Marking the outlines, a.

Pen'five Thoughtful j melancholy, a,

Dtarj extravagant, a.
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Yet?jive Giving a fcnfation of ftiffhefs, a.

ln-ten
f
ji<ve On the ftretch

; full of care, a,

Of ten''/I've Shewing} betokening, a.

Ex-tin'Ji've Wide
; large, a.

Re-fpon
f
fi<vt Anfwering j correfpondent, a.

Cor-re-fporil/i-ve Anfwerable, a.

Ex ph'Jive Diiving out with violence and noife, a.

Ccr-rdji've Able to corrode, a.

Cor-rtfjive That which corrodes, f.

De'ter'/tve Cleanfing, a.

De-tc/Jlve A cleaner, f.

Ab-fltr'fivc Cleanfing, a.

Sub-'ver'Ji've Tending to overturn? a.

An-\-wad-'utr[fi<ve Having power to judge, a.

Con-verfive Converfable ; fcciable, a.

Ex-tor'Ji>ve Drawing out violently, a.

Dif-cu/five Roving ; progreffive, a.

Ex-cur'fi-ve Rambling; wandering, a.

DiJ-cour'Jive Relating to argumental difcoutfe, a,

Majffi've Weighty j ponderous 5 bulky, a.

Pafjlve Suffering ;
not active, a.

Im-pafjlve Incapable of fuffering, a.

Suc-ceJ'Jive Flowing in order, a.

"Ex'teyfii't Vehement
; beyond proportion, a

Re-drej'Jive Succouring ; affording remedy, a.

Con-gre('Jive Meeting j encountering, a.

Pro-grej'Ji've Going forward j advancing, a.

Tratif-greJ'f.-ve Faulty ; culpable, a.

Re-prefji-ve Acting fo as to reprefs, a.

Pp-preffnc Cruel j inhuman; heavy, a.

JLx-pre'/fi<vt Proper to exprefs or repiefent, a,

M\j'_fvvt Such as may be fent, or thrown, a.

Mn r
five A letter, or meffenger, f.

Sub-mif/ive Humble
j teftifying fubmiflion, a.

Per-mij'Jive Granting liberty, a.

Jn-ter-ffuff/ive By fits
j
not continual, a

Yranf-mififive Derived from one to another, a,

Con-cuj'fii-e Having power to fhake, a.

Per-cuffae Having power to ftrike, a.

Re-per-cuffae Rebounding; driving back, a*

DiJ-cuffwe Able to difcofs, a.

Plau'ji've Applauding ; plaufible, a*

A-bu'fwe Praftifing abufe, a.

F.f-fu'Jlve Pouring out ; dtfperfing, a.

Dif-fiSfae Scattering j extending every way; aV

In-fu'Jii-t Capable of infufion, a.

Jn-clu'Jl-vt Inclofing; comprehending, a*

Con-clu'Jive Decifive
5 confequential, a.

In-con-clu'fiiJe Not cogent ;
not concluding, a.

Ex-clu'five Denying admiffion
; excepting, a.

ii/jvve Pra&ifing elufiou, or deceit, a,-

D/
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D(~lu'Jji-e Apt to deceive, a.

Prc-lu five Previous
; introductory, a.

Al-lu'five Hinting at fomething, a.

Il-lit'/ive Deceiving by falfe fhow, a.

Col-luji-vt Fraudulently concerted, a.

A-mu'livt Having power to amufe, a.

Ob-tru'Ji<ve Obtruding, a.

Lam''ba-twe Taken by licking, a.

Lam'ba-t'we A medicine taken by licking, f.

De-Jic'ca-tive Having the power of drying, a.

Ex-ifco-five Drying in quality, a.

Vin-dK/a-n-ve Revengeful, a.

Def/re-ca-tlvt Serving to deprecate, a.

E-rad'i-ca-tive Curing radically, a.

ln-di
f
ca-ti<ve Shewing ; pointing out, a.

Mun-difi-ca-ti've Cleanfing, a.

Sig-nlfi-cati'vc Betokening; ftrongly expreflive, a,

Pu-rif'i-ca-t\'vc Tending to purify, a.

Ap
'

pli-ca-twe Capable ot applying, a.

Du'pll-ca-ti've Double, a.

Re-d-SpH-cati-Dc Double, a,

Ex'pli-cd-tl've Tending to explain, a.

Co tn-mu'ni-ca-ti've Liberal
;
not felfifh. a.

In-com-mu'ni-ca-tive Not communicative ;
felfifh.

Suffc~ca-twe Choking, a.

Voi'a-twt The grammatical cafe ufed in calling,

Pro-vo'ca-tive A reviver of cloyed appetite, f.

Dafti-ve The grammatical cafe ufed in giving,' f.

Cre-aftive Having power to create, a.

Rec're-a-ti<ve Refrefliing; diverting, a.

Proc're-a-tive Generative ; productive, a.

Neg'atlve Denying, a.

Negative A propofition that denies, f.

De-rogfa-tive LefTening the value, a.

Pre-rc^a-tive A peculiar privilege, f.

Jn-ter-rog'a-tive Dencrng a queftion, a.

In-ter-rogfa-ti've Pronoun
;

a queftion, f.

Purg'a-tl-ve Cathartic, a.

E-nun'ci-a-ti've Declarative j expreflive, a.

Pal'li-a-tiiie Extenuating; mitigating, a.

Exfol/i-a-ti've Having power to exfoliate, a.

0-pin'i-a-tit>e Stiff in opinion ; conceited, a.

TaWa-ti-ve Full of prate; loquacious, a.

Abna-t\<vt The depriving cafe in grammar, f.

Sem'bla-ti've Suitable; fit; referr.bling, a.

Rel'a-ti've Hdving relation
; refpeftin'g, a.

Rel'a-ti've One a-kin
;

a pronoun, f.

Ir-re!/a-ti've Without reference ; unconnected, a.

Cor-rd'a-ti-vt Having reciprocal relation, a.

e Obflruaive, a.

la-live Common to all of one kind, a.
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\ve A common, not proper name, f.

ivc Relating to inference, a.

i'oe Deobftruent, a,

ve Dedicated to ftudy j thoughtful, a.

Su-per'la-tive Exprefling the higheft degree, a.

Leg'if-la -tlve Law-giving j or giving laws, a.

Sfec'u-Ia-tive Contemplative ;
theoretical j ideal, a.

CQ-ea'u-la-titje Having power to coagulate, a.

EIK -u-la-tr-Jt Inclined to emulation, a,

dc-(u
f
mu-la-l'wc Having power to accumulate, a.

Ctffp-la-tiv* Having power to join, a.

Cop'u -la- tive A joining particle in grammar, as and, &c. (.

An'i-iKa-ti-vt Having pow?r to give life, a.

Efti-mt-tivt Having power to eftimate, a.

*4f-firm'a-true Affirming; pofitive j
not negative, a.

Fo/ma tive Having power to form ; 'jfaftic, a.

Na'ttvt Pertaining to birth
; original, a.

E-mav'a-ti'vc Iffuing from another, a.

Sanfa-tive Healing, a,

Jlat-1-oc'i-na'ti've Argumentative, a.

l-mag
r
i tra-tive Fantaftic, a.

,/)i[-rim'i-tia-tife Diftinguifhing 5 charafleriftical, a.

Nomfi-tra-ti-ve The firft or naming cafe in grammar, ft

fft-fjott/i-ra-tlve Giving or obrainining a nam?, a.

Car-rfiin'a five Diluting ?nd relaxing }
in medicine, a,

J}(~ter
f
m't-na-iii'e Determining 5 limiting, a.

Jl-lu'mi-va-ti'ue Giving light, a.

Vrin-a-tive Provoking urine, a.

jfg-gla'ti-nd-t'rve Having power to agglutinate, a.

Cen-glu'ti-na-ti've Having power to unite wounds, a.

Dorfa-tive A gift ;
a prefent, f.

Jn-car'na-tlve Generating flefii, a,

dl-tet'na-ti've One of two things, f.

Irfcbo a-live Inceptive ; noting 5 beginning, ?.

Hmn-n/pa-tive Verbally pronounced, a.

De-clar'a-t'i-ve Making declaration; explanatory, a.

Rt-pa>
fa-tii:e What makes amend?, f.

Pre-fa/a-tive Having power to prepare, a.

Pre-far'a-tI've Whatever prepares, f.

Corn-par'a-tive Capable of comparifon, a.

Itt/cra-tivc Gainful
j profitable, a.

De-lib'er-a-ti-ve Pertaining to deliberation, a.

Lacrer-a-tive Tearing, a.

Gen'tr-a-tive Having pov?er to propagate, a.

jLe-mu'i-er-a-ti-ve Exercifed in giving rewards, a.

Jm-per'a-tive Commanding, a.

Qp'tr-a-t'we. Having the power cf adding, a

\Jn-offer-a-rive Producing no effccls, a.

Co ot'
f
er-a-tlt!e Promoting the fame end jointly, a.

dl'to-a-i'ive Tending to promote change, a.

r-a-t^e A tr.edicine that alteii, i.
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Perf
ff>i-ra-tivt Performing perfpiration, a.

ler-rob''o-ra-t'me Having power to ftrengthen, a.

m-tnem'o-ra-ti've Tending to commemorate, a.

Ix-ptSto-ra-twe Promoting expectoration, a.

Re-jWra-t'rve Having power to reftore, a.

Re-ft</ra-ti
rve A medicine that reftores health, f.

NaSra-tvvt An account
; relation, or hiftory, f.

Nar'ra-tive Relating 5 recounting, a.

Pen'e-tra-tive Subtle
;

acute
j fagacious, a.

'd-min'i-ftra-ti've Adminiftering, a.

De-mon'Jlra-tive Invincibly ; conclufive, a.

ll-lvj'tra-tj've Tending to elucidate, a.

Cu'ra-ti've Relating to the cure of difeafes, a.

Figfu-ra-ti-ve Reprefentative j typical, a.

Sup'pu-ra-ti-ue Digeftive, a

Mat'u-ra-ti-ve Conducive to ripenefs, a.

De-fenf'a-tii:e A guard ;
a defence, f.

CuK-ftnj'a-tive Compenfating, a.

jtd-verf'a-ti've Marking ; oppofition, or variety, a,

Con-verf
f
a-tive Relating to public life, a.

h-creffa-tfve Thickening, a.

Cau'ja-tive Exprefiive of a caufe or reafon, a.

Ac-cu'ja-t\-ve The accufing cafe in grammar, f.

Vege-ta-tive Having power to grow, a.

Tn-teSpre-ta-tiije Collected by interpretation, a.

Rec-i-ta-ti<ve
f Tuneful fpeaking ; chaunt, f.

Hfetfi-ta-ttve Addicted to meditation, a.

Cog'i-ta-tive Having power to think, a.

ln-cog
f
i-ta-tive Wanting power to think) a*

Imfi-ta-tive Inclined to copy, a.

du-tbor'i-ta-ti've Having due authority, a.

Fer-ment'a-ti've Caufing fermentation, a.

It-gu-men/a-ti've Containing argument, a.

Pre-Jeni'a-ti'ue Having the right of prefenting, a.

Itp-i'e-jer.t'a-tivt Exhibiting a fimilitude, a.

lep-re-jent'a-ti-ve A lubftitute in power, f.

T'ent'a-ti've Trying j eflaying, a.

Frt-quent
r
a-tive Repeating frequently, a.

Offta-t\ije Expreffive of defire, a.

Con-cert?a-five Contentious, a.

Hort'a-tive An exhortation, a.

Ctm-mt/ta-tlve Relative to exchange, a.

Ster-nu'ta-twe Having a fneezing quality, a.

Pu'ta-tive Suppofed j reputed, a.

Im-pu'ta-ti'vt Capable of imputiag, a.

Dif-pu'ta-tive Difpufed to difpute, a.

De-nv'a-ti've Derived from another, a.

De-n-u'a-tlve A word derived from another, f.

Pri'i/a-tive Caufing privation, a.

In-fin'b-a-ti've Stealing on the affections, a.

Cof-tinu-a-fi-ve Permanence j duration, f,

A a Co/-
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Col-Uq'tia-twe Melring ; difiblvent, a.

Pre-few
1a five What has power to prefer ve, f,

Con-Jer'v'a-ti've Having power to preferve, a.

Lax'a-tl've Having the power to loofen, a*

Active Afting nimbly ; lively, a.

Cal-e-fac'ti-ve Heating; making hot, a.

Stu-pt-factive Cjufing infcnfibility, a.

Ob-Jiu-pe-factl've Stupifying ; dulling, a t

Pu-tre-fac'tive Making rotten, a.

Cby-Ii-fac'tive Having power to make chyle, a.

Sat-if-factive Giving fatisfaftion, a.

In-ac'tit'e Indolent; fluggifli j
at reft

; idle, a.

l}n-aEl'i<vt Not active, a.

Co-aEl'i've Having the power of forcing, a.

Re-frafi
/ i've Having the power of refraction, a.

Pro-traft'iie Dilatory ; delaying ; fpinning out, a.

Ab-ftraEi'i've Having power to abftracl, a.

At-traEl'i've Inviting; alluring; enticing, a.

At-tra^\ tve What draws or entices, f.

Dc-feft'ive Imperfect; blameable; vicious, a.

Af-jt&'we Having power to affedl, a.

Ef'feft'i've
Able to produce; ni'eful

j ferviceable> a,

Jn-ef-feft'i've Producing BO effcdl, a.

ln-feft'i-1-c
Able to infeft, a.

Per-feEi'i-ve Conducive to perfeclion, a.

Ob-jetf'ii't Propofed as an objecl:, a.

Adf

jec-ti<ve What is added, a.

Ad'jtc-tlve A word added to a fubftantive to denote foane property
of it, f.

E-hEi'ne Capable of being ele&cd, a.

Re-fetfit-e Confid'ering things pa(V, a.

In-fU&'i-ve Able to bend or vary, a.

Neg-ltcl'l've Inattentive
; regardlcls, a.

ln-tel-lel'i<vt Able to underftand, a.

Col-leEi'ive Apt to gather, or infer, a.

Pe-fpe&'ii-e
Particular

;
relative

; accurate, a.

Un-re-jfjeft'ive Taking little notice, a.

Ir-re-fpef}
f i-vc Not regarding circumftances, a>

Pro-ff>ei'i<ve Viewing at a diftance, a.

Looking backwards, a.

Attentive
; cautious, a.

Optical ; relating to vifion j a.

A view
;

vifto
; fpying glafs, f.

Informing ; fhewing the way, a.

Cor-reEi'ive Able to correct or alter, a.

Performing architecture, a.

Pro-refl'i-ve Defenfive ; fheltering, a.

Jn-'vef^t've Abufive, a.

In-vetf
f
i've A railing fpeech, a*

Vin-diR'i-ve Revengeful, a.

Painful j tormenting, a.

In*
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Laid on as a punifhment, a.

A-ftri&i've Binding ; aftringent, a.

Re-Jirift'ive Exprefiing limitation j aftringent, a.

Con-<vifi'ive Having power to convince, a.

Dif-tin&i've
Able to diflinguifh, a.

In-flinEl'i've
Without rational choice, a.

Sub-junft'tve Subjoining to fomething, a.

Ad-junEi'tve Something joined, f.

Coa-jaaf^ive United
;

a mood of verbs, a.

Dif-jitn&i<ve Caufing feparation, a.

Com-pun&ive Caufing remorfe, a.

AuJtivc Increasing,
a.

Ve-duEVive Deducible, a.

Re-duif
i<vc Having power to reduce, a.

In-duff'tve Able to infer; perfuafive, a.

Pro-dutfive Generative j fertile} caufing, a.

In-tro-duEi'we Introduftoty ; previous, a.

Ob-flru^ive Hindering 5 flopping, a.

De-ftrutfive Deftroying ; wafteful, a.

In-Jlrua'i-ve Conveying knowledge, a.

Con-Jtrufi
r
i--ve Having power to build, a.

Su-per-ftruft'ive
Built upon fomething elfe, a.

yeg'e-tive A vegetable, f.

Veg'e-tive Vegetable, a.

JLx'fle-tive
A word or fyllable, that ferves merely to fill up the

verfe or pnrafe.

Ex'ple-tive Serving only to fill up, a.

A<fcre-tive Growing; added by growth, a.

Con'cre-tive Caufing concretion, a.

Difcre-tive Implying oppofition, a.

Ex'cre-tlve Having power to ejed, a.

Tradfi-tive Tranfmiffive from age to age, a*

Ab'di-tive Having power to hide, a.

Red?di-tive Anfwering to an interrogative, a.

Fit'gi-tive Flying ; ujiftable, a,

Ft/gi-tive A run-away, f.

VoVi-ti-ve Having power to will, a.

Pnmfi-tive Antient j original ; formal, a.

Fom'i-tive Caufing to vomit, a.

Gen'i-tive The pofleflive cafe in grammar, f.

Len'i-tive Afluafivej eafing ; foftening, a.

Splerii-tt-ve
Hot

; fiery ; paflionate, a.

De-firfi-ti've Determinate ; exprefs, a.

Itt-Jin
/
i-tii>e A mood in grammar, a.

U'm-t'i-ve Able to unite, a.

Pu'nl-ti'ue Inflicting punifhments, a.

A-per'i-twe Having an opening quality, a (

Nu'tri-fivt No uri (hing, a.

Defi-ti-ve Ended
; concluded, a.

Ac-qvlf
fi-ti<ve That which is acquired, a.

jn-fu'ifri-tivg Prying j curious, a.

A a * frtaf
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Tranfi-tive Having the power of pafling, 3.

Sen'Ji-tive Having fenfe without reafon, a.

Poj'i-tive Ablblutc
j certain

j obftinate, a*

Com-pof'i-ti've Compounded, a.

ve Implying difpofa), a,

i-ti've De(irin R j craving, a.

i-tive Eftimable by quantity, a.

Fru'i-tit'e Enjoying; poffefiing, a.

In tu'i-tive Seeing ; not barely believing, a.

Sub-ful't'rve Bounding j moving by ftarts, a.

Sul/ftan-tivc A noun betokening the thing, f.

Stdfyan-trve Solid
; denoting exiftence, a.

Jn-cent'ive An incitement
5 encouragement, f.

In-cert'lve inciting; encouraging, a.

Re-tent'it'e Having power to retain, a.

Jn-tent'ti'e Diligently applied, a.

At'ten'ti've Heedful
; regardful, a.

Jn-at-ten'tl-ve Rgardlefs ; negligent ; carelefs, a.

jQ.d-'vcnt'i've Adventitiou', a.

P re-vent'ive Prefervative ; hindering, a.

Pre-ventfrve An antidote, f.

Jn-i>ent
five Qiitck at difcovery, a.

Plaint'i>ve Expreffive of forrow, a.

Mo'tii'e The reafon of an aftion, f.

Mcftive Moving, a.

Lo'co-mo-t'rve Changing of place, a.

Vo't'we Given by vow, a.

Cap'five One taken in war
j

a flave, f.

Ca^ttt'e Made prifoner, a.

Per-cept'ive Giving or containing precepts, a.

In-cept'ive Noting the beginning, a.

Con-cep/ive Capable of conceiving, a.

Per-cept
flve Able to perceive, a.

Ex-cept'ive Including an exception, a,

Rt-fump'ti<ve Taking back, a.

'Presumptive Suppo(ed ; next in inheritance, a*

Con-fump'tive Deftrufcive ; wafting, a.

df-Jump'live Capable of being afiumed, a.

De-cep'tive Having power to deceive, a.

'Re-cep'ti've Capable of receiving, a.

Suf-cep'tlve Capable of admitting, a.

sl-dopt'lvc Adopted by, or adopting another, a.

E-rupt't'L-e Burfting forth, a.

Cor-rupt'i-ve Able to taint or corrupt, a.

Af-fert'l've Pofitivej peremptory, a.

Di-veri'ive Recreative j amufing, a.

Or't'fue Rifing as a planet or ftar, a.

A bo/ti've Untimely ; unfuccefsful, a.

Sport'i<ue Gay ; merry ;
ludicrous j wanton, a,

Tor'tive Twifted
; wreathed, a.

Fur'tive Stollenj got by ftealth, a.
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Ef'tive Belonging to fummer, a.

fefttve Joyous ; pertaining to feafls, a.

Di-gef
ftive Caufing digeftion ; methodizing, a>

Pei-fij'tive Steady; perfevering, a.

Cof'ti-ve Bound in body ; clofe, a.

Re-trWu-tivc Retributory; repaying, a.

Con-trH/u-tive Abie to promote, a.

Dif-trib
fit-live Serving to diftribute, a.

&ub-Jec'u-tive Following in a train or order, a.

Con-fee
1u-tive Following in order, a.

Ex-ec'u-tive Having power to aft, a.

Sol
f
u-ll^e Laxative} caufing relaxation, a*

Re-foi'u-tlve Having power to diilblve, a.

D\-min'u-ti'ue Small
; little, a.

Cor/fti-tu-tive Eflential
;

able to eflablifli, a.

To re-vive
1 To return to life } to renew, v. a.

To con-vi-ve^ To entertain
;

to feaft, v. a

TO [u-per-vivef To overlive
;

to outlive, v. n.

Tofur-viv/ To live after any thing ;
to outlive, v.

To -wive To take a wife in marriage, v.

To calve To bear a calf
j

the a in this word has the fame found
as in father, v. a.

To halve To divide into two parts ; rhymes calve, v. a.

Salve Anemplafier; a help ;
a rem dy ; rhymes calve, a.

To fafae To help j to,fave by a falvo
} to cure, v. a.

Valve A folding door ;
a cover of a fjphon 5 rhymes calve, C

Ibi-valve Having two valves, f.

Vai'ue Price
; worth

j high rate, f.

To val'ue To fix a price j
to efteem, v. a.

To un-der-val'ue To rate too low ;
to defpife, v. a.

Un-der val'ue Low rate
j

vile price, f.

Too-vcr-val'ue To rate too highly, v. a.

Blue Sky colour, f.

Blue Sky coloured; blank; deje&ed, a.

Delve A ditch; a pitfal ;
a den, f.

To delve To dig ;
to fathom

;
to fift, v. n.

Hebe The handle of an axe, f.

Twelve Two and ten ;
the N 12, a.

Flue Soft down
;
the pipe of a chimney, f.

Clue A cement to join wood, f.

To glue To join with glue ;
to unite, v. a.

Toun-glutf To feparate a place glued, v. a.

Tcfolve To clear
;
to explain, v. a.

To ab-folve* To pardon j forgive ; acquit, Sec. v. a*

To re-folvef To inform
j

folve
; melt, &c. v. a.

Re-jolve' A fixed determination ;
a refolution, f.

To dtf-fohe' To melt
; to fepsrate ; to deftroy, v. a.

To e-volve
1 To unfold ;

to difentangle ; to difclofe, *. a.

To' de-valve* To fall by fucceflion
;

to roll down, v.

To re-volvJ To perform a revolution j to eonfider, v.

Te clr cum-volvt' Te roll xound, v, a*

r.
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JTa ir.-volve* To join, to mix, imp'y, entangle, &c, v, 2

To con-valve* To roll together, v. a.

To ex~oli>e
f To loofe

}
to pay, v. a.

To n:ue To moult as birds, v. a.

Aij'e-nue Entrance to any place ; walk, f.

P.ev
r
e-nue An income

$ yearly profits, f.

DtSi-rue A writ againft one who keeps goods unlawfully* f.

Re/i-m/e A train of attendants, f.

To con-tin'ue To remain in the lame flate
;

to repeat j to pevfeyere ;

to unite, v. n.

c dif-con'tln'ue
To drop j

to break off; to ceafe, v. a,

A-keve1 Higher j more
; beyond, prep.

A-bovtf Overhead, rhymes love, ad.

Cove A fmall creek \ a fhelter, f.

\ Al-cove! A private recefs to lie or fit in, f.

><n;<j A fort of pigeon ; a wild pigeon j rhymes love, f.

Tur'tk-dwe A fpecies of dove or pigeon, f,

Ring'dcve A kind of pigeon, f.

Stock'dove A ringdove, f.

To govt To put in a mow, v. n.

Hove Pret. of the verb to heave.

To /hive To puft forcibly j to drive forward
j rhymes love, v. a.

otyw The acl: of moving ;
a pufh, f.

To love To regard with affection, pronounced as if written

luv, v. a.

Lcve A pafilon ; friendfhip j kindnefs, f.

True1love An herb, f.

Cl'sve Pret, of the V2rb to cleave.

Clove A fpice j
a grain or root of garlick, f.

To re-lo-ve
f To love in return, v. a.

Glove A cover for the hands, rhymes love, f.

To glove To cover as with a glove, v. a,

Hand and glove Intimate
j familiar, a.

To move To change place j to prepofe, &c, pronounced as if

written moove, v. a.

To a-mov/ To remove, v. a.

Toad-move1 To bring one thing to another, *. a.

To re-move' To change place, or place at a diftance, v. a*

Rc-movJ The aft of moving j
a change of place, f.

To com-movJ Todifturb j
to unfettle, v. a.

To be-hoovtf To be fit or meet, v, n.

Groove A holJow cut with a tool, f.

To groove To hollow into a groove, v. a.

To rove To ramble, wander, or range, v. n.

Drove Pret. of the verb to drive.

Brovg A herd of cattle j
a crowd of people, f.

Grove A walk fhaded by trees, f.

9 Throve Pret. of the verb to thrive.

To prove To evince
j

to try j
to experience ; rhymes move, v.

To re-prove
f To blame, confute, difprove, &c. v. a,

To im-provi! To raife from good to better, v, a.
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To like or allow of
j

to render one's felf agreeable 5

to juftify, v. a.

To dif-ap prove'
To cenfure

; to diflike, v. a.

Ye court -ter-frovtf
To take off the form of any thiftg by imprefilon, v, a

"
2e dif-frove?

To confute
;
to convift of an error, v. a.

Strove Pret. of the verb to ftrive. ^
Stove A hot-houfe

;
a place to make fire in, f.

To fiwe To keep an artificial heat, v. n.

Wove Pret, ar.d part, paff, of to weave.

Q paque? Dark
;
obfcure 5

not clear, a. i

Sai'ique Excluding females from the crawn, a.

Cb-llque' Not direcl:
;
not perpendicular, a.

To flque To offend, envy, provoke, value, c. rhymes fpeaifc-,

v. a.

Plqne An offence
;
a petty malevolence, f.

An-t\qu<? Ancient; old
j wife, &c. a.

An~tlque
f A remnant of antiquity, f.

Prat-tiyut' A fhip's licence in Italian ports, f,

Cinque Five, f. Fr.

^Ip-pro-pivqitd To draw near to.

Cirque A circus, f.

Cajque A helmer, f.

To bur-tyqut' To ridicule ludicroufly, v. a.

Bur-iejqut' Ludicrous language j ridicule, f.

Gro-tefqus
1 Comical

j ridiculous j unnatural, a,

Rifque See Rift.

Mojque A Mahometan temple, f

Rue A bttter herb, f.

To rue To grieve for
;

to regret ;
to lament, v.

To carve To cut wood, ftone, or meat, v. a.

To ftarve To perifh, or kill with hunger or c6W| v<

To \m-brut 1 To fteep, foak, or wet much, v, a.

To ac-crucf To arife by profit ;
to be added, v. n.

Nerve A finew
;

a tendon, f.

1o t-trtrv/ To weaken ; to crufh, v. a.

To un-nervt' To weaken
j

to enfeeble, v. a.

To fetve To attend at command ;
to obey, v. z.

To 9&-fervf To watch, obey, regard, mark, v. a.

To fuk-fer*ve
f To ferve fubordinately or inflrumentally, v. n.

To de-feive' To be worthy j
to merit good or bad, v. a.

To re-ferve' To keep in ftore
j

to retain, v, a.

Re^ferve* A ftore untouched
^ exception ; modefty, f.

To pre-fewc* To fave
;

to defend
5

to keep fruits, &c, v. i.

Pre-fert'e
f A fruit preferved with fugar, &c. f.

To in-fer-vt
1 To be of ufe to an cud, v. a.

Con-fervef A fweetmeat, f.

To con-(er>ve
f To pteferve or candy fruit, v. a.

To af-Jerve' To ferve, help, or fecond, v. a.

To dif-fervS To injure ;
to harm, v, a.

TO fiverve To wander
;

to deviate ; to climb j
to ply, 7. n,

To con-gru^ IQ agree j to fuif, v. a.

True
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True

Un-trUe'

To cor/Jirue

niif-cM'ftruc
To curve

Curve

Curve
To fue

IJ'fne
To if 'fue

To Jlat'ue
Stat'ue

Vir'tue

Gyve

Awe
To aiue

Eive

To oive

Loive

Stows
Axt

Pol/axe

Te

Aye
Eye

Eye

To eye

Pipei'eye

Lye

Pye
Mag'pye

Rye
Tye

To da?&
To feaze
To gaxe
Gaxe
Haxe

To haz,e

Blaxe
To I'laze

To em-blaz,e
f

^To glaxe
Maze

Not falfe
; penuine; ftcady j exacl, a.

Falfe
;
not faithful, a.

To explain j
to interpret, v. a.

To interpret wrong, v. a.

To bend
j

to crook, v. a.

Any thing bent
5 crookednefs, f.

Crooked
; bent, a.

To profecute by law
;

to intreat
;

to beg, v.

An end
j event; offspring; charge j trial, f.

To come out
j

to fend out, v.

To place as a ftatue, v. a.

An image of metal, ftone, or wood, f.

Moral geodnels j efficacy ; valour, f.

A fetter, f.

To bind faft
;

to fetter, v. a.

Plural of I, pron.
Reverence

; fear, f.

To ftrike with awe or reverence, v. a.

The female fheep, f.

To be in debt; to be obliged ; rhyme? go, v. a.

A hill, heap, or barrow, rhymes go, f. Sax.

A place, rhymes go, f. Sax,
A kind of hatchet, f.

An axe at the end of a pole, f.

Nom. plural of thou, pron.

Always j
for ever, ad.

Not the direft object of regard, as by the bye, dwel-

ling, f.

In what ftate is your health ? contracted from how do

ye?
The organ of fight ; view j look

j
face

; rhymes lie,

die, high, &c. 1.

To watch, appear, fhow, &c. v.

The fat gland in the thigh, f.

A modeft diffident look, f.

See Z.
See Pie.

See "Magpie.
A coarie black kind of bread-corn, f.

See Tie.

To dazzle
;

to overpower with light, V. a.

To untwift the end of a rope, v. a.

To look, earneftly, v. n .

A fixed look, f.

A tog ;
a mift, f.

To bs foggy ;
to frighten, v. n.

A flame
;

the light of a flame, f.

To flame ; topub.'ifh, v.

To blazon
;

to adorn, v a.

To furnifli or cover with glafs, v. a.

A labyrinth or confufion ef mind, f.

fi
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TV matte To bewilder; to confufe, v. a.

Ye a-maxt1 To perplex, furprife, aftonifli, &c. v. a*

A-maxe
1 Amazement

; aftonifhment, f.

Mix'maxs A maze
;

a labyrinth, f.

/te;se A root of ginger, f.

To raac To overthrow
j

to fubvert, v. a.

To braze To folder with brafs, v. a.

To craze To break, crack the brain, powder, v. l

To graze To eat grafs ;
to touch (lightly, v.

To icbeexe To breathe difficultly with a noife, v. n.

To freeze To emit wind by the nofe violently, v. n.

Sntexe A convulfive emifiion of wind by the nofe> f

Ereexe A gentle gale, f.

To freexe To be congealed with cold, Y. n.

Creexe A flight of fteps, f.

To fyueeze To prefs clofe
j

to crufli ; to opprefs, v. a.

Squeeze Prefiure
; comprefiion, f.

Frieze A warm cloth
;

a member in architecture j rhymM
fneeze, f.

Baize A fort of woollen cloth, f.

To ju'da-txe To conform to Judaifm, v. n.

Maize Indian wheat, f.

Cixe The external bulk of any thing, f.

To gtr'tnan-dixe
To feed ravenoufly, v. n.

To ag'grand-lxe To make great ;
to advance, v. a*

To jlug'gard-ixe To make idle or droniih, v. a.

To baf'tar-dlze To declare one illegitimate, v. a.

To feize To take by force ;
to faften on, T.

To
dif-Jieizef

To difpoflefs ;
to deprive, v. a.

To a-nai'o-glze To explain by analogy, v a.

Tofyt'lo-gize To argue fyllogiftically, v. n.

To my-thoi'o-gize
To relate or explain mythology, v. n,

To a-pclfo-glze To plead for
j

to defend
;

to excufe, v. n

To ajlrol'o-gize
To praftife aftrologv, v. n.

To a-pof'tro-pbixe To addrels or cut off by apoftrophe, v. a.

To pbi--lof
f

o-pbize To reafon like a philofopher, v. n 4

To fymfpa-tbixc To feel with another, v. n.

Tt vtfca-lizc To form into voice, v. a.

To fcartda-lize To offend, difgrace, or defame, v. n.

To re'a-lixe To bring into being or aft, v. n.

To Wgal-ize To authorize
;

to make lawful, v. a.

To par'tial-ize To make partial, v. a.

To for'mal-ize To model ; to affeft formality, v. a.

To fig'nal-ize To make eminent ;
to diftinguifli, v. a.

To mo/al-ixe To make moral reflections, v. n.

To nafu-ral-}ze To admit to native privileges, v. a.

To tanta-lixc To teaze with falfe hopes, v. 9.

To Jm-mor'ta-liz.e To become or make immortal, v.
*
To cryf'tal-ixe To make fait like cryftals, v. a.

To bru
f
tal-iz,e To grow brutal or cruel, v. n.

To fen'ju : a'-ixe To fink into fenfual pleafures, v, a.

B b r



al-tee To apply to a religious fenfe, v. a*

To rcy'al-'Xe
To make royal, v, a.

To e-v&rf^t -Itee To Breach the gofprl, v. a,

7$JltPi-lixe
To iT^.k-eoarren, . a.

To vcl'a-ti-H*** To make volatile- /.a.

To fer't'i-lizt
To make fruitful, v. a.

To Ji/i-//# To make civil, v. a.

O nf To rep^efcnt ;
to refemble, r.

To fdoi-ixe To worfhip as a deity j to adore, r. a*

To al
fc-bo-li%* To fubtilize

;
to reduce to alcohol, v.

To mo-nofait** To have fcle power to fell
;

to engrofs, v. 3,

To a-nat'o-mixc To diflec"r an animal j to lay open, v. a.

To fble-bot'o-mlze
To let blooj, v. a.

To vi'ifian-i%t Todebafej to degrade, v. a.

TO bu'man-ixe To civilize
j to make humane, v. a.

To or'gan-ie To conftruft fo as that one part co-operates with a

other, v. a.

To cn-dtn'ixe To enfmnchife, v. a.

To /at':-n>'xe To make or ufe Latin phrafes, v. n.

TO fcru'ti-nixe To examine diligently j to fearch, v. a.

To fol'cm-nixe To celebrate j
to perform religioufly, v. a.

loag-nixe
1 To acknowledge ;

to own, v. n.

To ag'o-niKe
To be in great pain, v. n.

To an-tagfo-rize To contend againft another, v. n.

To bai'mo-nixe To make mufical or proportionate, v. a*

To can'o-nixe To make a faint, v. a.

To pai'ro-nize S^e Patronife.

To im-pat'ro-ntee To gain to one's felf the power of any feignory, v, a*

To defo-nixe To calcine \vith detonation, v. a,

To can'to-nize To divide land, v. a.

To tfter-nixe To immortalize, v. a.

To ^/^ To ballance, weigh, opprefs, v. a.

Poixe A weight 5
a balance ; regulating power, fr

Ta cwnt'er-poixc To oppofe an equal weight, v. a.

Count'er-poize Equivalence of weight, f.

To gar
f
gar-i& To vafh the throat, v. n.

To fa-miI'i-ar-ize To make eafy by habit, v. a.

To feSu-lar-ixe To convert to common ufe, v. a

Topar-tiSu-tar-ixt To mention diftinftly, v. a.

To ftn'gv-Iar.ize To make llngle, v. a.

To tar'ta-r'ixe To impregnate with tartar, v. a.

To Jan'Su-a-nxe To fheherin a fanftuary, v. a.

Brie The gad-fly, rhymes eafe, f.

To cbaSac-ter-ize To give a character ;
to mark, v, a,

To cau'ter-ize To burn with irons, v. a.

To pul'ver-i%e To reduce to duft or powder, v. a.

To fat'ir-ize To cenfure as in a fatire, v. a.

To al'U-go-rtze To form an allegory, v ; a.

To au'tbo-rixe TQ juftify ;
to give authority, v. a.

Ta metf/o-rize To record j
to commit to memory, v. a.

T tevSpo-tiw To comply with th times j to delay, v. a
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*Zo tx-1em'po-r'Ze To fpeak extempore, v. n.

Prize A reward to merit; fomething taken from an enemy, f.

To prime To vilue
j

to efteem j
to rate, v. a.

Matn'prize Bail, f.

To ap-prixe? To inform
;

to acquaint, v. a.

To cic'a-tnxe To (kin over, v. a.

To l-dol
fa~tnxe To worfliip idols, v. a.

To ge-om
f
c-trixe To perform geometrically, v. n.

Sixe Bulk
j

a glutinous fubftance, f.

To fixe To adjuft ;
to fmear with fize, &c. v. a*

Af-Jtxe' A meafure ;
a rate

;
a court of juftice, f.

To a-nathfe-ma-tixe To excommunicate, v. a.

To Jlig
f
ma-tixe To mark with infamy, v. a.

To dog'ma-tixe To afiert magifterially, v. n.

To an-a gram'ma-tixe To make anagrams, v. n.

To a-rom'a-tize To fcent or perfume with fpices, v. a.

To fptr'ma-tixe To yield feed, v. n.

To fcbtfm'a-tixe To commit the crime of fchlfm, v n.

To a-pof'ta-tlxe To forfake religion, v. n.

To po
f
e-tixe To write like a poet, v. n.

To fydo-phant-ixe To play the flatterer, v. n.

To eg'o-tlxe To talk of one's fclf, v. n.

To bap-tix<? To give baptifm j
to chriften, v. a.

To re-bap-tix/ To baptize again, v. a.

To a-'vixe1 To counfel 4 to confider, v. a.

Bror.xt Brafs
j

brafs colour
;
a medal, f.

To doze To (lumber ;
to ftupify ;

to dull, v.

To glo-Ke To flattery to comment, v. a.

G/cxe Flattery ; .glofs, f.

Osxe Soft mud
j

flime j
a fpring, f.

To ooze To ifiue out (lowly j
to run gently, v. n.

iRam-booxe A drink made of ale, wine, eggs, and fugar, f.

To poxe To puzzle j
to examine, v. n.

To toxe To towie or teafe, which fee, v. a.

Furxe Gorfe
;

a prickly fhrub ufed for ficing, f.

Gauxe A very thin filk, &c. f.

Bkivze A ruddy fat wench, rhymes the verb to houfe, f.

F.

Deaf Wanting the fenfe of hearing ; rhymes the letter F, a

To deaf To deafen, or make deaf, v. a. .

Sheaf A bundle of new cut corn, f.

Leaf Of a tree
j
of a book

j
of a table, &c. f.

Neaf A fift, f.

Oaf A changeling j
ideot

; filly fellow; rhymes loaf,.f.

Loaf A mafs of bread, pronounced lofe, f.

Beef Flefh of an ox, cow, or bull, f.

Leef Kind
; fond, a.

Fief A fee
j

a manor, rhymes beef; f.

Principal j eminent j capital, a.

B b * ary
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Ker'cb'tf A head drefs, a.

Neck'er-chief A woman's handkerchief, f.

Handfker-chief A piece of filk or linen ufed to wipe the nofe, f.

Mifchief Harm ; hurt, f.

TL'tef One who fteals
;
a blemifh in a candle, f.

Lief Lieve
; willingly ; rhymes beef, ad.

i//{/" Dear
5 beloved, a.

Be-lief
f

Perfuafionj opinion; creed, f.

Un-be-lief Infidelity ; incredulity, f.

DiJ-h-Iief A refufal of credit, f.

Mif'k-lie/r A wrong belief, f.

Tie lief Succour
j mitigation j relievo, f.

BaJJ'-rt-ljef Sculpture whole figures do not ftand out from their

ground in full proportion, f,

Brief Short extract
;

inftrucVions in a few words, f.

Grief Sorrow ; grievance ; harm, f.

Clef A mark in mufic, f.

AV/" (Old French) ;
the nave of a church.

Semn-bref A note in rnufic, f^

Gaff A harpoon, or large hook, f.

Noff A tufted fea bird, f

20 raff To fweep j
to huddle, v. a.

Draff Rcfufe ; any thing caft away } fvrill, f.

Graff A young cyon, &c. f.

To graff To infert a young cyon, v. a.

!T0 \n-graff' To propagate trees by incifion, v.

Aftickj prop} enfign of office } ftanza, f,

The ftaffufed in fpinning, f.

The ftaft" which moves the rudder, f.

tfjlaff An officer, and his ftaff of juftice, f.

guar'tcr-jtaff A ftaff of defence, f.

To quaff To drink luxuriouflyj rhymes faff, v.

Whiff Puff; blaft, f.

'Sky A fmall light boat, f.

Cliff A rock j
a fteep hill, f.

Bai'liff An officer that arrefts; a fteward, f.

Sum-kai'ljff A bailiff of the meaneft kind, f.

To fniff To draw breath audibly up the nofe, v, n

Tar'jff A cavtel of commerce, f.

Mi/rlff The diaphragm ; /kirt, f.

Sbafif A county officer, f,

Un'der-Jhtr-tff The deputy of a fheriff, f.

iff Aftolfo's hotfe in Ariofto, f.

iff Liquor; drink
j pet, f.

To
tiff To be in a pet, v. n.

Ca'i'tlff A bafe fellow, f.

Plalnt'iff One who commences a futt, f.

Pon'tiff High prieft ; pope, f.

Stiff Rigid ;
ftubborn

; formal, a.

Mastiff A large fierce dog, a.

Unwilling ttf ftir
j
ftubborn

j
at rei^, a.
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Off Signifies diftance from
;
not on, ad.

Scoff" An exprefiion of fcorn, f.

To doff To put oft" drcfs ; to ftrip, v. a.

Buff A fort of leather made of buffalo's flcin, f.

Re-buff
f Denial

; quick and fudden refiftance, f.

Blind'man s-buff A play in which a perfon is hoodwinked, f.

Cuff A blow with the fift, f.

To cuff To ftrike with the fift, v. a.

Huff Swell of fudden anger, f.

To buff To chide
;

treat with infolence, v. a.

Chuff A blunt clown, f.

To luff To keep clofe to wind, v. n.

Bluff Big; furly ; bluftering, a.

Muff A warm cover of fkin for the hands, f.

Knuff A lout, f.

Snuff Ufclefs excrefcence of a candle ;
candle's end

j perverfe
refentment

;
tobacco powdered, f.

Tofnuff To crop; to fcent
;

to draw breath, v.

Puff Blaft of wind
; any thing porous ;

tool to powder hair,

undeferved praife, f.

To puff To blow
;

fwell with wind ; praife too much, v.

Ruff Linen ornament
;

a fifh, f.

Scruff A corruption of fcurf, f.

Gruff Sour of afpe'ft or fpeech, a.

Stuff Any thing ;
furniture

; medicine j texture, f.

tfoufc'bold-fluff Furniture
; utenfils, &c. f.

Kitcb'en-Jluff Greafe from the dripping pan, &c. f.

If Suppofethat; allowing that, conj.

Waif Goods loft and not claimed, f.

Calif A Mahometan title of honor, f.

Clif A rock
;

a fteep hill, f.

Coif A woman's head drefs $
a ferjeant's cap, f,

Qitoif A cap, f.

To quoif To cap ; to drefs with a head drefs, v. n.

Calf Part of the leg ;
the young of a cow, f.

Moon'calf A monfter
j

a dolt, f.

Half A moiety ;
one part in two, f.

Be-half Favour; vindication, f.

Elf A fairy ;
a devil, f.

De/f A mine
; quarry j

earthen ware, f.

Sbe/f A board to hy things on
;

a fand bank in the fea
j

hard coat of earth under the mouldj f

Pelf Money ;
riches

; food, f.

Self One's own perfon, pro.

Him-felf In the nominative he, prot

Her-Jelf The female perfonal pronoun,
Our-felf (In the regal ftyle) myfelf.

It-felf Itandfelf, pro.

Tby-felf Belonging to thee only, pro. redp.

Imyfelf; not another, f.

olf A beaft ; an ulcer in the breaft, f,

Gulf
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Gulf A large bay ; an abyfs j

a whirlpool, f.

\n-gulf To fwallow up, v. a.

O/* Concerning j among, &c. pronounced as if written

ov, prep.

Deprived of
j

debarred from, p.

Vn-talkfed-rf Not mentioned in the world, a.

Un-beard'of Unprecedented, a.

Tofiof Toinveft with pofTeffion; rhymes leaf, v,

jTo en-jeof To inveft with poiTcffions, v. a.

Hert-of From this
;
of this, ad.

Hoof The horny fuoftance of a horfe, f.

Ec-bo'jj' Profit} advantage; v/h,.i behoves, f.

Lwf Near ?he wind, f.

A-kof' At a difhnce, ad.

-Re*/ Cover of a houfe ; palate of the mouth, C

Proof Evidence
;

tcft
5 rough flieet of print, f.

Proof Impenetrable; able to refift, a.

Re-proof* Blame to the face
j rtprehenfion, f.

Commendation, f.

Confutation
; refu'atton, f.

Wv.f Threads that crofs the warp, f.

Un-tbougbi'of Not regarded, a.

Sra^ A loofe covering for the fhoulders, f.

Wharf A bank or place to land goods, f.

Dwarf A man below the ufual fize, f.

Scurf A dry fcab
j
an adherent ft^in, f.

lurf Clod covered with grafs j horfe courfe, f.

To turf To cover with turfs, v n.

Juf A fool, or filly fellow, f.

Cavf A cheft to keep fifli alive, f.

G.

Bag A fack ;
a pouch j

a purfe, f.

Stiffklc beg The fmaMeft of frefh water fifh, f.

Cloak'bag A bag to carry clothes in, f.

Cag A little barrel, f.

To bemire, v. a.

A dagger, f.

To pinch, v. a.

fag The worft part or end of any thing, f.

flag A fury ; an ugly woman j
a witch, f.

Shag Rough hair
; rough cloth, f.

SLag A witch that wanders by night, f,

Leg Coming behind-, a.

To l&g To loiter, v. n.

fofag To grow weak
;

feeble
;

to droop, v. 0.

flag A plant j fhip colours j
a flat ftone, f.

&0 A drofs or recrement of metal, f.
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tfag A faddle horfe ;

a young or little herfe, f

Tu-ta-nag' The Chinefe name for fpelter, f.

Knag A hard knot in wood, f.

Snag A tooth (landing out, f.

Rag A worn out piece of doth, ft

To brag To boaft, v. n.

Brag A boaft ;
a game at cards, f.

Crag A rough rock
;
the rock, f.

Scrag Any thin lean thing ; the neck, f.

To J/flg-
To pull by force

;
tc draw

5
to trail, v.

Dn-ig
A hand cart j

net
;

or hook to drag with, f.

To fag To hang heavy; to burthen, v

Tag Metal at the end of a Uce, f.

To tag To fix on a tag, v. a.

Stag The male of the hind, f.

Wag A merry droll ; an arch fellow
; rhymes bag,, f.

To ivag To move, or fhake (lightly j rhymes bag, v n*

Siuag To fink down by its weight, v. n.

Beg To afk earneftly, v. a.

eg'ler-beg A governor of a province among the Turksj f

Keg A fmail barrel
}

ufed for a fift barrel,, f.

Skeg A wild plum, f.

L* The limb between tbe knee and foot, f.

Nut'meg A fpice> f.

Peg Nick-name for Margaret ;
a wooden pin, f.

To peg To fatten with a peg, v. a.

To jagg To cut into notches, v. a.

Jagg A denticulation
; unevennefs, f.

Egg The production of fowls and infe&s, f.

To egg To incite j inftigate, v. a.

Big Large; fwolleu
; proud j pregnant, a.

To dig To turn up land, v,

Fig A tree
j

a fruit; a note of contempt, f.

To fig To in full with ficos j to give ufekfs advice^ D

Gig Any thing that whirls round, f.

WbirVi-g\g A child's play thine, f-

Fiz'gig A ff&ar to ftfJ^efiih with,

Whig A party man ; oppofite to a Tory, f.

Jig A kind of dance or tune 5 intention, f,

To l:g To lie down, v. n.

Pig A young fowj mafs of lead, &c t

Tofig To farrow; btiag forth pigs, v. a.

Rig A back, top of a hill, f.

To rig To fit with rigging j to accoutre, v. a*

Grig A fmall eel j
a meiry fellow, f.

Prig A pert, conceited, faucy fellow, f.

Sfrig A fmall branch, f.

Wig A cake
; covering of hair for tha head*

Bob'wig A ihort wig, f.

Per'i-toig A m^n's covering of hair for his head, fi

To ptr
f

i~<wg To drefs with ialle hair, v. a.
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Vafzvig To drink by large draughts, v, iW

Twig A fmall branch ; a fwitch, f.

Sang To beat
;

to thump, v. a.

Fang A long tufk
;
a talon

;
a nail, f,

Gang A number herding together, f.

To gang To go j
to walk out, v. n.

PreJJ'gang
A crew that ftroles about the ftreets to prefs men Into

the naval fervice, f.

To bang To fufpend ;
to choke

;
to furnifli, v. a.

o o-i>er-bang
/ To jut over

; hang over, v. n,

Clang A fliarp, fhrill noife, f.

To dang To clatter
;

to ftrike together, v.

Slang Pret. of the verb to fling.

Pang Extreme pain; fudden pain, f.

To fang To torment cruelly, v. a.

Rajig Pret. of to ring.

Sprang Pret. of the verb to fprlng.

Sang Pret. of to fing.

Par-a-Jang
f A Perfian meafure of length, f.

Tang Strong tafte ; rclifh
; found, f.

To twang To found fharply or with accent, v. n.

Tivang A fharp, quick found ; an accent, f.

Gin-fcxg' A reftorative root from China and America, f.

Fafc'ing An ornamental covering, f.

Ta'c'mg Oppofite to ;
as facing the church, prep.

Piercing Sharp penetrating, part, a.

To ding To dafli
;

to blufter j
to huff, v.

Leading Principal, part.

Plead'ing Aft or form of pleading, f.

Read'ing Study ; lefture \ variation of copies, f,

La'ding Freight ; burden, f.

Tra'ding Engaged in commerce, a.

Wad1

ding Coarfe fluff; infide of a coat, f.

Bed'ding Sheets and blankets, f.

Wed'ding Nuptial ceremony ; marriage, f.

Bidfding A command ; publishing, f

Tor-bid'ding Railing abhorrence, a.

Pud'ding A kind of food, f.

Jack-pudding A merry Andrew, f.

Pre-cJdirg Going before, a.

Pro-ceding Tranfaftion ; legal procefs, f.

E*'Ceed'\ng Exceflive; furpafiing, a.

Ex-cted'ing In a great degree; eminently, ad.

l&hedi'mg An iffue and letting of blood, f.

Breed'lng Education ; manners, f.

Bi'ding Refidence
; habitation, f.

A-byd\ng Continuance, part.

Ri'ding Of to ride, part.

Ri'ding A county divifion, f.

Tri'ding The third part of a county, f.

Fald'ing A kind of coarfe cloth, f,
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A horfe caftrated, f.

Gild'Ing Gold laid on for ornament, &

Hiid'ing A lorry, paltry perfon, f.

Euild'ing
An edifice

;
a fabnck., f.

Wild'ing
A wild lour -"<pple> f.

Svaf
f

fold-ing Support V workmen, f.

Gold'ing
A fort of apple, f.

Hold'ing
' A tenure

j
a farm, f.

Be-bold'ing Corrupted from beholden.

Landfing The top of ftairs j place to land at, 1*

Staging Continuance; flation
j conditian, f.

Standing Seulej
j lafting ; ftagnant ;

on feet> a*

Not-nuitb-fland'ing
Howevcf ; neverthelcis, conj.

Un-der-ftand'ing Intelleftual powers j fkill, f.

Un-der-fland'mg Knowing ; fkiJlful, a.

Mif-un-der-Jland
f

irg Djfagreement, f.

Pen/ing Depending j undecided, a.

Pre-tidfing Claiming 5 boafting, a.

Bind'ing A cover
j

a bandage, f.

Winding Meander
j flexure, f.

Soundfing
Sonorous, a.

Fore-bo'd'ing Giving o nens, a.

Ac-cordfing Agreeable to, prep,

JWing Exigence
; exifting, f.

In-be?ing Inherence
j infeparablenefs, a*

Well'be-ing Profperity } happinefs, f.

Seeing The fight ; vifion, f.

Seeing From to fee, part.

Se/ing Si ice, ad.

AU-fet'ir.g BehoHing every thing, a.

Off'lng
A fea-term for the open fea, f.

Stuff'ing Reliihnig ingredients put into meat, f.

Edging A narrow hce j border, f.

Lodging
Rooms hired, f.

Rigging
S*ils and tackling of a fhip, f.

0-bli'^ing
Civil

; complaifant, a.

Dtf-o-bli'gjng OfTenfive; unpleafing j difgufting, a.

Hanging Drapery hung a^iinlt walls, f.

Hanging Foreboding death by the halter, a.

Sivin'ging Great
} huge, a.

Swing'ing P trf. of to fwing.

Longing A n earneft defire, f.

Di-verg'ing Divergent j going farther afundejr, a.

Con-verg'ing Tending
to one point, part.

Planch'tng The laying of floors in a building) f.

Wench'ing Whoring, f.

Catch'mg Infe&ious, a.

Watcb'irg Inability of fleep, f.

Fijh'irg
The ,n o" catching fifh, f

Entcrprifing ; vigorous, a,

Whatever is, f.
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Afpiration ; vent, f.

Som/ebin<r More or lefs, part, f.

TV'thing A parr of a parim 5 tithe, f.

CJt/thing Garment
$ dtefs, f.

Notb'irg Not any thing, f.

Fa^thing The one-fourth of a penny, f.

JAoitb'ing A grumbling ; taking faucily, f.

South'ing Approaching to the fouth, a.

Play'thtrg A toy ;
a trrng to plJy with, f.

King A monarch
$

a fupreme governor, f.

Sptak'ing Talking, part, conveying of words, a.

Sitfak'ing Servile
}
mean

; covetom, a.

Tafkiitg Diftrefs; difficulty, f.

Un-der-ta'Aing Enterprize j bufinefs j affair, f.

Pains-tafkitig Laborious
j induftrious, a.

Trick'mg Drefs ; ornament
; cheating, f.

Tick'ing Cover of feathers in a bed, f.

Cockftng A fighting of cocks, f.

Stocking A covering of the leg, f.

Ducking Putting under water, f.

/*/ Plumpnefs j good ftate
j inclination, f.

Striking AflFefting j furprifing, a*

Thinking Imagination, f.

Ling A fifh
j heath, f.

DeaPing Praftice
; bufineft, f.

Dtutflc-dtal-ing Artifice
j diffimulation, f.

Plain-dealing Management without art, f.

Htal'ing Mild ; afiuafwe
\ mollifying, a.

Am'blitig The moft eafy pace of a horfe, f.

Sbam'bling Moving aukwardly, a.

Babbling Trifling ; contemptible, a.

To cling To twine round, v. n.

Circling Circular j roundifh, part. a.

Peddling Petty dealing, a.

Sttdfling Offspring ; young plant not blown, f.

Milling Of middle rank
j moderate, a.

Wtrld'ting Anidolizer of his money, f.

Fondling One much cockered or doated on, f.

Found'Iing
A f^eferted infant, f.

Groundling A fi/h
; one of the vulgar, f,

Codflirg A iort of apple, f.

Lord'ling A diminutive lord, f.

Feeding Expreflive of fenfibiliry, a.

Feeding Senlibility ; tenderncfs, f.

Un-fee!
f
ing Infenfible, a.

Ftl-lciv-feel'ing Sympathy j joint interest, f.

CbangJling An tdeot
j

a child changed, f

Hirt'Hng A mercenary proftitute, f,

Sbavt'lirg A man fhaved
j

a friar, f.

To fling To throw
j to over- reach

5
to flounce, v.

Fling A fneer
j

a gibe j
a throw j a caft, f.

Wanting worth, a.



ING
T*ivan

f

gli,ig Contemptibly noify in tnufic, a.

Toun'gling A creature in the firft part of life, f.

jwing Sickly, part.

^Un-a-vaifing Ufelefsj vain, a.

Pre-vail'ing Having influence ; predominant, a*

Wail'ing Lamentation
5
audible forrow, f,

Ctil'ing The inner roof, f.

Ti'ling The roof covered with tiles, f.

Weatfling A feeble creature, i.

Tack'ling Furniture of the maft, f.

CbicMing A fmall chicken, f.

Ductflirg A young duck, f.

Suckling One fed by the pap, f.

Ink'ling
A hint j information; whifper, f.

Sprinkling Wetting gently j a fmall quantity, f.

ItuinVting Motion of the eye } fpark of light, f,

Dark'ling Being in the dark, part.

Calling Vocation j profeffion j trade, f.

Com-pe?ling Forcing, a.

Cloud'com-ffl-ling An epithet of Jupiter in Homer, a*

Diutl'ling Habitation
j abode, f.

Siuel'ling Morbid tumour j protuberance, f

Sbil'l'wg
A coin value izd. f.

Willing Inclined to any thing j confenting, at

Un-ivil'ting Lofh
j not inclined, a,

Weakling An animal newly weaned, f(

Tean'lmg The young of flieep, f.

Twin*ting Atw^n lamb, f.

Sailing A young tree, f.

Stripling A youth, f

Dttmp'ling A fort of bo.led pudding, f.

Crump'ling A green codling, f.

Foiling A petty fop, f.

Darling A favourite
j beloved, f.

Dear'lir.g A favourite j
a darling, f.

Yearling A creature a year old, f.

Starring A bird
j defence to piers in a river, f*

'ing A dwarf, f.

njr
Genuine 5 puic ; Englifli, a.

Scat'ter-ling
A vagabond, f.

Gt>fling A young goofe, f.

Nurj'ling One nurfed up 5
a fondling, f*

Nou'j'ling The nurfe
j
the nurfling, f.

Houj'ling Houfewarming, a.

fai'itng A lamb or kid fed for facrifice, f.

Wit'ling A pretender to wit, f.

Bant'iing A little child, f.

Scant'
ling

Timber cut into fmall fize, f.

Tangling One feized with vain hopes, f.

Foint'Hng Timorous, a.

g A young hog, f.

C c z Caff
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Cabling An abortive, f.

Nel'lln A bird juftbird juft hatched, f.

Firjl'ling The firft produced, f.

Var-paiv'ling Cloth covered with tar, f.

Bat'foivl-ing Bird-catching by nighf, f.

Seem'ing Appearance; fhow
; fcmblance, f,

\Jn-be-famfing Unbecoming, a.

Tritt/ming Lace, &c. on clothes, f.

Be-eomfing Graceful 5 fuitable ; agreeable, f.

Fortb-com'ing Ready to appear, a.

Cbarm'ing Very pleafing, a.

A-larrtfir.g Giving the alarm, part.

Houfe-iuarm'ing A feaft upon going into a new houfe, f.

Atyu'ming Arrogating, part.

Gleatfing The atl of gleaning, or thing gleaned, f,

.Mcarf'ing Intention} purpofe-j fenfe, f.

Gar'den-\ng The acT: of cultivating gardens, f,

D&m?ajk-en-ing Inlaying fteel with filver, f.

(Ypen-ing Aperture; breach; dawn, f.

Cbnj''ten-ing The a& of baptizing, f.

Ef

<ven-ing
The clofe of the day, f.

De-Jtgn'ing Infidious ; treacherous, part, a,

Un-de-fign'ing Sincere, a.

JLn-ter~tairting Pleafing; diverting, a.

Li'ning That which is within any thing, f.

Pi'ning Wafting ; languiihing, a.

Re-p'.'ning Complaining, a.

J^in'ning Attractive ; charming, a,

Curtning Skilful
;

fubtle ; crafty, a.

Cun'ning Slynefs ; deceitfulnefs, f.

Pi'on-ing Works of pioneers, f,

Jteck'on-ing Eftimation
; computation, f.

Noon'ing Repofe at noon, f.

Re^fon-fag Argument; acl of reafoning, f,

Sea'ftn-ing That which gives relifh, f.

"Learifing
Literature

;
/kill in any thing, f,

Book-Iearn'ing Skill in literature, f.

Warding Previous notice, f.

Ccn-cern'ing Relating to, part.

Dif-cern'ing Judicious ; knowing, part, a*

Un-di\-cern
f

ing Injudicious, a.

'Morn'ing The firft part of the day, f.

Burr/ing State of inflammation, f.

Mourn'ing Drefs of forrow
; forrow, f.

^furn'ing
A winding flexure, f.

Ligki'ning The flafh that precedes thunder, f,

Aiun'ing
A cover from the fun, f.

n1ing Sleepy; (lumbering, a.

Go'ing Acl: of walking; departure; pregnancy, f.

A-g^ng In action, a.

A-fore'going Going before, prep,

Ket/
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Correfpondence ; referve, f.

fjoufe'keep-ing Hofpitality ; plenty, f.

Boot'keep-ing Aft of an accomp^ant, f.

Pi'ping Boiling; hot; weak; feeble, a.

Lamping Shining; fparkling, a.

Pimp'ing Lutle
; fniveling , lorry, a.

Lvmp'ing Large ; heavy ; great, a.

Co'ping Covering of a wall, f.

Strapping Well-grown; large ; bulky, a.

Chip'ping A fragment cut oft", f.

Shipping Veffels for navigation, f.

Dnp'ping The drops from roafted meat, f.

Trip'ping Nimble
; pafling quickly, a.

Cbcp'ping A fort of high -heeled flioes, f.

lop'p'vg Noble; fine; gallant, a.

Ring Any circle
;

found
;
n<imher of bell?, f.

To ring To fit with rings ; tinkle
j
to be filled with a report, r.

Da'ring Bold
; adventurous, a.

Bea/ing The file or diftance of a place, f.

CbVd'bear'ing Bearing children, part.

Tattbear-ing The aft of informing, f.

Hear'ing The fenfe of receiving founds, f.

Sbtep'Jhear-ing The time of {hearing fheep, i.

Sea'fa-ting Ufing the fea, f.

Way'fa-ring Travelling, 2.

Glaring Evident
;

in a bad fenfe, a.

Pacing What is pared off; the rind, f.

Spafring Parfimoniousj fcanty ; fcarce, a.

To bring To fetch ; produce ; conduft, v. a*

Sa'cring Confecrating j devotional, a.

Cham'her-ing Debauchery; riot; luxury, f.

Smoul'der-ing Smoaking without vent, a.

Wan'der-ing Incertainty ;
miftaken way, f,

Of'ftr-ing Sacrifice
; oblation, f.

Svf'fer-ing Pain fuffered
; execution, f.

Gatk/er-ing A charitable contribution, f.

dftSUr-irg Quartering in garrets, f.

En'ter-ing A pafTage into a place, f.

Weft'er-\ng Puffing to the weft, a.

Mutter-ing A grumbling, f.

Cev'er-ing Drefs ; any thing that covers, f.

Air'ing A fhort tour abroad, f.

Failing A gift at a fair, f.

Fi'ring Fuel, f.

Fker'ing The bottom j the floor, f.

Tofpring To grow ;
ftart

;
fite a mine

; bound
; leap, v.

Spring A feafon
;

elaftic force ;
a leap j

leak
j fountain

j

fource j original ; rife, f.

QjPfpring Propagation ; generation, f.

Day'faring The dawn, f.

Ear'rwg A ring JA the ear, f.
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J&-et'rit!g Going aftray, a.

Her', ing A fiflj, f.

Ufi-er
f

ring Cerrain
; not miftaken, a.

String
A fhe rider rope j

a cord
j nerve, f.

To firing To furnifli with ftringi, v. a.

70 vn-flringf To relax ftrings j
10 untie, v. a.

JMaf'ter-jlring The principal firing, f.

Du'ring For the time of continuance, prep.

Non'ju-ring Refuting to fwear allegijnce, a.

Gff'fctur-jng Refufe, f.

Col'our-ir.g An art in painting, f.

To Coring To move to and fro in the Jointi, v. a.

^lejing To form the voice to melody j celebrate, r.

Un-ptta'jing Offenfive j not pleating j difgufting, a.

Snn'ri*-Jing Morning, f.

Sur^prt'jing Wonderful, a.

Pafs'/rg Supreme } exceeding, part, a,

[3V/r poking Excellent
j

in a high degree, a.

Benediction
j

divine favour, f.

The aft of cloathing, f.

The art of making figures in relievo, f.

&eej>-tnt4'Jing Contemplative, a.

Knifing Ornamental cloth to faddles, f,

Ba'ting Except, ai.

Beat'ing Correction by blows, f.

FJeet'ing Pafling fwiftly, a.

Meeting An aiTcmbly ; convf nt'on, f,

GretSittg Saluting ;
ad ireffmg, part,

Wetting Part, of weet, knowing.

jftn
f

nct-ing
A kind of forward apple, f.

Figkt'ing Fit for war, part. a.

Wait'ing Attending, a.

Ei'ting Sharp j eager ; nipping, a.

Wbi'tlng A fmall fi/h
j

foft chalk, f.

Ctrfi-ting An early apple, f.

Wn'ting A thing written with pen and ink, f.

Hand-ion'tlr.g Any one's writing, f.

Suiting Fitting, a.

Petting Carting j pitiful, a.

Sl(tm'i>i% Oblique j doping, a.

Re-kn-'irg Tender
j forgiving, a.

Rt-pen'irg Pt-nitent, a.

Faint'ing Adeliqtium; depreflion of fpints, f,

Pairt'iag The art cf laying on colours, f.

df-frcr.t'ir.g Caufing affront, part.

Bunting Thin linen cloth
;
name of a bird, f.

Fov'tKg The aft of walking j bafis
j

tread j ftep, f.

Ky-ceptt'ing Except, prep.

Merry } agreeable, part. a.

To pierce with a fting, v, a.

Aft animal's weapon j the point in the laft verfe, f.

Left-
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Durable ; continuing, a.

Ev-er-ta/Ying Perpetual t
without end, a.

Coaji'ing Sailing or trading within fight of land, a

Wa'jlivg Decaying, a.

df-jijl'>ng Helping; auxiliary, a.

Re-ffiing Oppofing j flopping, a.

fie-Jit'ting Becoming, a.

flirting An offence ;
a fault, f.

Sifting The aft of retting on a featj feffion, C
Pot'ting Drinking, f.

Cut'ting A piece .ut off
;
a chop, f.

Leading Remrimj offal, f.

Sba'ving A thin flice pared off, f.

6V; ing Frugal ; not lofing, f.

For-gif'-.ng Placable; relenting, a.

Tbankf-gii/ing Celebration of mercy, f.

Laiu'giv-ing Lejiflative, a.

Lii/ing Livelihood; benefice, f.

Thriving Growing much j profpering, a.

Sbei-v'ing Sloping 5 having declivity, a.

Ct/v'ing Term in building, a.

Lov'ing Kind
j affectionate, a.

Rfo'ving Affecting, a.

Casing Sculpture j figures carved, f.

Starv'ing Perithing with hunger, a.

Seizing Being in fervitude, a.

Ob-fert/ing Regarding; watchful, a.

De-feri/ing Mtritorious, a.

TiinSfer'v-ing Meanly complying with power, a.

Siting Soaking through, a.

If 'fit-ing Springing from, a.

W\ng A limb of a bird
j
the fide of an artnjr, f.

To ivtng To furnifli with wings, . a.

Dratv'ing Delineation; reprefentation, f.

Daggers-draiv-irg Approach to open violence, f.

Brew'tag The quantity brewed j
a plotting, f.

Ftoiv'ifg Exuberant j copious, a.

Knonu'ing Skilful
; confciouy, a.

Cck'crow-ing The time at which cocks qrow, f.

Lap'ioing A bird, f.

bay'ing An expi efllon ; opinion delivered, f

Dy'ing Expiring ; giving a colour, part.

Un-faJif-fy-ing Not able to fatisfy, a.

Ly'ing Part. adj. of to lye.

Ly'ing Part, of the verb to He*

Dovun-ly
f
ing Near chJld-^irth, a.

Glejsfga-xing Fond of the looking-glafs, a.

La'zing Sluggi/h ; idle, a.

A-mafzing Wonderful ; aftoniftiing, a.

Ding-dong
1 Imitation of the found of bells, f.

A ftrap of leather, f.

***
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Dipb'tbong Two vowels joined, f.

ng A coalition of three vowels, f

Long In time, in place, &c protracted, a,

o
/org- To defire earneftly, r. n.

A-long' Onward j forward, ad,

QVlong Longer than broad, a.

Head'long Rafhly; haftily, a.

End'iong In a ftraight line, ad.

7*0 be-long' To be the property of, v. n.

Sidelong Lateral
5 oblique ;

not in front, a*

Ere-Iong' Before a long cirne elapfe, ad.

Lwe'Lrg Tedious 5 Lfticg j durable, a.

To pro-long
1 To lengthen out

j
to prolong, v. a,

(/i-er-long Too long, a

Fur'long The eighth part of a mile, f.

j4-n:ongi Mingled with, rhymes bung, prep.

Throng A croud, f.

To throng To incommodate with crouds j to croud, v.

Prong A fork, f.

Strong Vigorous j potent j firm, a.

Headf

jlrong Obftinate
j ungovernable, at

Wrong Injury; injullice ; enor, f.

Wror.g Not right j
not true

j unfit, a.

To 'wrong To injure, v. a.

Song An ode modulated by the voice, f.

Ef
ven-Jong Vefpers, f.

Tong The catch of a buckle, f.

Bung A ftopper for the mouth of a barrel, f.

To bung To ftop clofe, v. a.

Dung Soil ; excrement, f.

To dung To manure land with dung, v. a.

To be-dung' To cover with ordure, v. a.

Hung Pret. and part, p ff. of the verb to hang*

Clung Pret. and part, of to cling.

Flung Pret. and part. pafl~. of to fling.

Slung Pret. and part, of to fling

Young Youthful j not old j ignorant, a.

Rung Pret. and part, paflf of to ring.

Sprung Pret. and part. pail*,
of to fpring.

Strung Pret. and part. piflT. of to ftring.

Wrung Pret. and part, of to wring

Sung Pret. and part. pad", of to fing.

Stung Pret. and part. pafl". of to fting.

Sivung Pret. and parr. paff. of to fwing,

Bog A marlh j
a fen

j
a moriA, f.

Dog A domeftic animal
j

a lump of iron, f,

To dog To follow flyly and continually, Y. a

Ban'dog A maftiff, f.

Lap'dog A dog fondled in the lap, f.

Hog The general name of fwine, f.
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Frog A fmall amphibious animal, f.

frog A play of jumpine, f.

Bug A flinking infetl bred in houfehold fluff, f.

Dug The pap or teat of a beaft, f.

Dug Pret. of to dig, f.

To lug To pull with enraged violence, v.

Lug A filh
;

the ear
;

a pole or perch, f.

Mug A cup to drink in, f.

Sug A kind of worm, f.

H.

Ah I Denotes diftate, diflike, interj.

Hah ! An exprefiion of fajden effort, interj.

Stdcah An attendant, f.

E'pbak A Hebrew meafure about three pecks, f.

Mef-fi'ab The Anointed; theChrift, f.

Al-le-lu'jab Praife-ye the Lord, f.

Hal-ltrlu'jah Praile ye the Lord, f.

Sir'r&b A name of reproach and infult, f.

Acb Continued pain. See acbs j rhymes bake> a.

JJead'ach A pain in the head, f.

Eccb Either of two, pron.
Beach Aihore; ftrand, f.

To bleach To whiten in the fun, v. a.

To pleach To bend ; to interweave, v. a.

Peach A fruit, f.

To peach To accufe of a crime, v n.

To im-peach
f To accufe by public authority, v. a.

To ap-j>eacb' To accufe ;
to reproach, v. a.

To reaib To extend unto
;
hold out

; arrive at, v.

Reach Power; ability; extent; fetch; fcheme, f

Breach An opening; difference; quarrel, f.

Sea'breacb Aq irruption of the lea, f.

To preach To deliver a public difcourfe, v.

Jo o-iver-reach
f To deceive

; go beyonJ, v. a.

To out-react/ To go beyond, v. a.

To teach To inftrucl
; inform, v. a.

Tootb'ach A pain in the teeth, f.

Li'lacb A tree, f.

Stom'acb The ventricle of digeftion; appetite; angr j fvilae/s ;

pride; haughtinefs ; obftinacy, f.

Toftom'acb To refent ; to be angry, v.

Spinach Spinnage, f.

Coach A double chariot, f.

To coach To carry in a coach, v. a.

Stage-coach' A ccnch that travels by ftages, f.

Loach A fifli, f.

To poach To boil (lightly j to (leal gams; v.

Roach A fifh, f.

Breach A fpit; f,

D d Tt
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e
l'o breach To tap ;

to fpir, v. a.

^-broach' Ready to run out, ad.

To en-croacb
f To invade

j
to advance by ftealtb, v. a.

To re-proacl' To upbraid; ccnfure feverely, v. a.

Re-froach' Cenfure
;
fhame

; infamy, f.

To ap-proach
f To draw near, v. a.

jlp-proacU The^acl
of drawing near j accefs, f.

Brack A kind cf dog, f,

To de-tactS To feparate ;
to fend a party, v. a.

Heart'ach Deep forrow ; or fear, f.

To at-tach1 To lay hold on
j to arreft

j to win, v, a.

Beech A tree, f.

Leech A fmall water blood -fucker, f.

Cowfleecb A cow doctor, f.

Speech Articulate utterance j talk
; oration, f.

Breech Backfide ; back of a gun j
hind part, f,

To breech To put into breeches, v. a.

Screech Har/h horrid cry, f.

To be-feech
1 To intreat

j beg humbly, v.

To lech To lick over, v. a.

Saicb. A Turkifh veffel, f.

Which Relative; that, pron.
Licb A dead carcafs, f.

Rich Wealthy; valuable; fert/le, a.

To en-riclf To make wealthy j ferUlize
j to ftore, V. t>

Ef'trich An Oftrich, f.

Of'tncb A bird of the largeft fsze, f.

MaJ'tlch A fweet fcentcd gum, f.

Dtftich A couple of verfes, f.

Hen/i~Jlicb See hemiftic, f.

MwSo-fticb A compofition of one verfe, f.

Wicb See ivic, f.

To belch To ejec~l
wind from the ftomach, v, a,

Belch Aft of belching ; eructation, f.

Sqvekb A heavy fall, f.

Toflcb To ftcal ;
to pilfer, a.

Milcb Giving milk, a.

Cukh A little glutton, f.

To gancb To fall upon hooks, v. a.

Tolanch To dart
;

to caft as a lance, v. a.

To blanch To whiten
;

to flun almonds, v, a.

To ranch To fprain ; to force open, v. a.

Branch A fmali bough ;
a part j offspring, f.

To branch To fpread in branches, v. n.

So branch To divide into parts, v. a.

To fcranch To grind between the teeth, v. a.

Toftancb To flop j
to flop blood^ v.

Stanch Sound
j
firm

j determ ned
j ftrong, a.

Bench A feat to fit on
j

a judge's feat by way of eminence, f.

To blench To ilirink
;

to hinder
;

to obftruclr, v,

To chncb To n^ake faft
j

to pin dow;j> v. a
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An argument ; a fophifm, f.

To drench To foak
j fteep ;

faturate with drink, v. a.

Drench A horfe's phyfical draught ;
a fwil', f.

French Of or belonging to Francs, a.

Trench A ditch
;

a defence to cover foldiers, f.

Tore-trench' To reduce
;
cut off; confine, v. a.

To \n-trench1 To fortify with a trench, v. n.

To wrench To pull by force
;

to ftrain, y. a

Wrench A. fprain j violent twift, f.

!Tjc A delicious pond fifh, f.

StfrrA Stink; bad fmell, f.

To quench To extinguish fire
j

to allay thirft, Y.

Wench A young woman
;

a (trumpet, f.

Inch Twelfth part of a fcot, f.

Finch The name of a fpecies of birds, as bulfinch, &c. f

Tectir.ch To hold faft
j

to confirm, v. a,

Clinch A pun j an ambiguity, f.

Tojftinch
To ihrink under pain. v. a.

To pinch To fqueeae with fingers ; gall; preis, v. a.

To j>it;ch
To be frugal ;

to be pinching, v, n.

Piech A painful fqueeze j difficulty, a.

Winch A handle to turn a mill, or fcftw, f,

Cof)& A ihell
;
a fea fhell, f.

Haunch The thigh ;
hind patt j the diphthong au in thi iword

has the found of a in father, and the word founds

nearly as if written harnfh, f.

*To launch To put to fea; caft forward
; rove, rhymes haunch, f.

To paunch To take out the paunch, rhymes haunch, v, a.

Paunch The inclofer of the guts, f.

To crauncb To crufli with the teeth, rhymes haunch, v, a,

Bunch A knot; clufter
;
hard lump, f.

To bunch To grow in knobs, v. n.

To hunch To ftrike with ibe fift, v. a.

Lunch A handful of food, f.

To munch To eat greedily ;
chew eagerly, v. n.

To mouncb To eat; rhymes bunch, v. a.

To funch To make hol^s with a punch, v. a.

Punch Inftrument to make holes with
;
buffoon In a pwppe

ihow
;

a liquor, f.

Prick'punch A punch to mark iron, f,

Loch A lake
; Scotch, rhymes dock, f.

Brooch An ornansent of jewels, f.

'Sffoch The time from whence we date, (,

Arch A part of a circle, 1,

Arch Chief; principal; notorious, a.

To arch To build arches, v. a.

Tofearch To enquire; examine; try; feek, v,

Search Enquiry ; queft ;
aft of feeking, i",

Research' Enquiry; diligent fearch, f.

Ci-mili-aTb Keeper of facrcd utenfils, f.

Myfoe'n-arcb One prefiding over myfterici, f*

Larcb A tree, C
0. d* Tt
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March The third month

j
a movement of fodiers

j
a prccefiion

a fo'emn walk, f.

To count'er-march To march backwards, v. a.

An'arcb An author of confufion, f.

Mon'arcb Afoveteign; a king, 1.

To fanh To fcorch, or be fcorched, v.

Hi'er-arcb The chief of a fac;ed order, f.

Tet'rarcb A governor of a tetrarchate, f,

Ih-te'Jiarcb A leader in herefy, f.

Starch Made of flower to ftiffen linenj f.

Tojiarcb To ftiffen with ftarch, v. a.

Starch Stiff; precife j formal, a,

To cltar'Jianb To ftiffen with ftarch.

P*rc A fifli
; five half yards j

bird's rooft, f.

To fercb To light as a bird ; to rooft, v.

Birch A tree ; rhymes church, f.

To Jmirch To cloud j
to dufk

;
to foil, rhymes church.

T&fcorcb To burn
;

to be dried too much
j pronounced as if

written fcawrtch, v.

Porch A portico ; entrance with a roof j pronounced as if the

word pore were terminated by tch, f,

Tcrch A large wax light, rhymes, fcorch, f.

Church A place of divine worlhip, f.

Church An aflembly of Chiiftianr, f.

jTe church To purify a woman, v. a.

Lurch Forlorn condition, f.

To lurch To lurk
5

to defeat ; to pilfer, v. n.

Tro-cbijcb' A kind of tablet or lozenge, f.

Batch A quantity of any thing, f.

To catch To ftrip } feize ; enfnare, v.

To hatch To produce young j
to contrive, v. a.

Hatch A half door
; openings on fhips decks.

Thatch A ftraw cover of a houfc, f.

To thatch To cover with ftraw, v. a*

Latch A catch of a door, f.

Slatch The middle of a rope or cable that hangs down loofe, f.

Match A conteft
; marriage ; what catches fire, f.

To match To pair ;
fuit ;

to be equal to, v.

To c-t>er-matcb
f To be too powerful, v. n.

Smatch Tafte
; twang ; tinc~lure, f.

fomtj-n:atch
f To match unfuitably, v. a.

Tofnotch To feize haftily } to catch eagerly, r.

Snatch A hafty catch
j

a broken part, f.

Patch A piece to cover a hole
j

a fmall piece of black filk ufed

qn the face, f.

To patch To piece j to put on patches, v. a.

To def-patch' To fend away j
fini/h

j kill, v. a.

Def-patcM Hafte; exprefs, f.

To clif-patch* To accomplish j fend away j kill, v, a.

Difpatch
1

Expedition j
an exprcfs, f.

Ratch A fort of wheel in a watch, f.

Cratcb A rack for hay, f.
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[cratch To rub with the nails, &c. to write badly j to make

ratlines, v. a.

Scratch A flight wound, f.

Watch
To watch

A night guard ;
a pocket clock, f.

Not to deep j
to gn ro

;
to obferve, v.

Deatl'iuatcb A finall noify infect,

A fw..'he, I,

A period of the ni^Kt, f.

A imal! (hip for paflengers ; rhymes'hot, f,

To etch To make prints with aqua f'ortis, v. a.

Tofetch To go and bring a thing, v. a.

Fetch Aftratagemj anar'ifice; a trick, f.

Ketch A large fhip; the executioner, f.

BomVketch A {hip for bombarding, f.

To Jkttch To draw roughly ; to plan, v, a.

To r#d> To vomit
;
or force up, v. a.

Toftretch To extend j
make light; difplay, v.

To out-ftretcb' To extend ; fpread out, v. a,
'

Wretch A miferable perfon, f.

Vetch A leguminous plant, f.

Itch A teazing riefire
;

a difeafe, f.

Bitch The female of canine animals, f.

Dltcb A moat in fortification
;

a trench, f,

Firc A fmall kind of pea ;
a vetch, f.

To bitch To catch
j

to move by jerks, v. a.

FUtcb A fide of bacon, f.

Pitch Size j height j
a kind of refin, f-

To />irc& To fix
; light ; drop ;

fmear with pitch, v.

To flitch To few ;
to unite 5

to join, v. a.

Stitch The pafs of a needle; a fharp pain, f.

bcr'oufrk-ftitcb Completely ; fully, ad.

Witch A woman accufed of magical arts, f.

To be-ivitcb
f To charm

; injure; infmuate, v. a.

Switch A flexible fmall twig, f.

To fiultch To jerk j. hfh, v. a.

To iivitcb To Inatch
; pluck forcibly, v. a.

Twitch A quick pull ;
a twinge, (.

To botch To mend cluVnfily, v. a.

Botch A boil j patch work, f.

Scotch Belonging to Scotland ; frequently, though contrary t

Englifh analogy, written Scots, as Scots iouft, &c,

Prieftley.
To fcotch To cut (lightly ;

to cut off, v, a.

"Scotch A flight cut, f.

Blotch A puftule on the fkin, f.

Notch A nick
;

a hollow cut, f.

To notch To cut in fmall hollows, v. a.

To potcb To pufh ;
to boil (lightly, See peacht v. a.

Hotel/patch See hodge-podge.
Crotch A hook, f.

Hut(b A corn chft ; a rabbit box, f,

Ctutck
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C/utcb Thegrafp; gripe; hands, f.

Tofmutch To black with fmoke, v. a.

Crutch A fupport ufed by cripples, f.

To grutch To envy ; to repine at, v, n.
De-baucb' Excefs; lewdnefs; luxury, f.

To de-laucb' To vitiate
;

to corrupt morals, v. a

Pen'ta-teucb The five books of Mofes, f.

Much Large; long; many, a.

Much A thing ftrange or uncommon, f,

ln-jo-mucb' So that, ad.

0-vir-muchf Too much, a.

Eu'nuch One cafirated, f.

Ouch An ornament of gold or jewels, f.

^o couch To fquat down
; to lie down, v. n.

**Coucb A feat for repofe ;
a bed, f.

Slouch One who looks heavy and clowni&, f,

Tofauch To have a clownilh look, v. n.

eat
fa-mouch A buffoon, f.

Pouch A fmall bag ;
the paunch, f.

Ca-poucb' The monk's hood, f.

To crouch To ftoop low; to fawn
; to cringe, v. n.

To touch To adhere; come to; mark out; rhymes m.Mch,
fuch, &c. v. a.

Touch The fenfe of feeling ;
the aft cf touching., f.

To re-touch
f To improve by new touches, v. a.

Cat'twch A cafe for bale, f.

To "vcuch To bear witnefs; atteft, v.

To a-voucb' To affirm
; vindicate ; vouch, v. a.

*fo dif-vouch'
To deftroy the credit of

; to cociradicl, v. a.

Such Of that kind, pron.

Eight Expiefiing pleafure, interj.

To neigh To make a noife like a horfe, rhymes day, v. n.

Ntigb The voice of a horfe, f.

To In-vt'igb' To exclaim againft one, v. a.

To -weigh To try the weight cf any thing; heave upj con-fider j

examine; Judge, rhymes day.

To (/ver-iveigh
To preponderate, v. a.

To out-iue\gh
f To exceed in weight ; value, v.

High Lofty ; proud ; great ; dear, a.

High High place, f.

Thigh The part between the legs and the tody, f,

Nigh Near to
;

allied by blood, a*

Well'nigh Almoft, ad.

Hogb A hill
; rifing ground, f,

Burgh A borough ; town, f.

Uj-quc-baugb'
A compound fpirit, f.

To laugh To make that noife which mirth excites, rhymee
r>ff, v. n.

Laugh The convulfion caufed by merriment, f.

Horjt laugh A loud rude kugbj f,

Evgb A tree, f.
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An exprefiion of abhorrence, interj.

Bough Arm of a tree, f.

Cough A convulfion of the lungs, rhymes off, f.

Pic'covvh A convulfion of the ftomach, f.

To hit'cough To fob convulsively, v. n.

jfap'irtf-MKgb
A convulfive cough, f.

Cbin'cwgh A difcafe of children, f.

Dough Unbaked pafte, rhymes go, f.

To bough To hamftring j
to hock

;
or hox, f.

Hough The lower part of the thigh ;
the hock, f.

Chough A bird that frequents the rocks by the fea, rhyme*
fluff, f.

Sbougb Afhaggydog; a fnock, f.

Though Like as if, rhymes go, conj.

l-tbovgb
f

Notwithfhnding, ad.

Lough A hke ; Infh, rhymes dock, f.

Clougb Cliff, rhymes brow, now, &c. f.

Clough An allowance in weight, rhymes off, f.

Plough An infhument in huibandry or joinery, rhymes now, f.

To plough To turn up with a plough j divide, r.

Fur'lough Leave of abfence from duty, f.

Slough A deep miry place, rhymes now, f.

E-nongh' Sufficient, r.hymes fluff, a.

Rcvgh Plugged ;
harfh

;
fevere

; ftormy ; rhymes ftuft", a,

Through By j
from end to end, rhymes do, prep.

T$or
f
ougb A corporate town, f.

Uead'bor-ough Subordinate confiable, f,

Tbird'bor-ougb An under conftable, f.

Hertfar-ougb A place of temporary refidence
;

a harbour, f.

L Thorough Complete 5 perfer, a.

'Trough Any thing hollowed, rhymes off, f.

Swgh A fnbterraneous drain, rhymes now, f.

Tough Stiff} brittle } not vifcous, rhymes ftuff, a.

Pugh ! Word of contempt, interj.

Ch ! Denotes forrow
; furprize; pain, interj.

Fch ! An interjeflion of abhorrence,

Se/afb An order of angels, f.

Pat'a-grapb A diftinct part of a difcourfe, f.

du'to-grapb An original writing, f.

Ef'i-tapb Monumental infcription, f.

Cenf
o-taf>h An empty, honorary, monument, f,

Ca'llpb A Mahometan title of honour, f.

Sylph An aerial fpirit, f,

TtSumpb Joy for fuccefs, f.

Te tri'umpb To rejoice for victory, v.

Lymph Pure, tranfparent water, f.

Nymph A goddefs of the woods
j

a lady, f,

Pat'a-rymph A bride-man, f.

Soph An under graduate of two years, f.

'Sglyph Fluting on the tops of columns, &c, f.

-glypb An hieroglyphic, f,
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Ca-tarrb

f A defluxlon of rheum in the head, f.

Myrrh A ftrong aromatic gum, rhymes the firft fyllable of
fer-m n, fer-vice, &c. f.

j4Jh
A tree, f.

To bajb To be afhamed, v. n.

To a-bafo' To make afhamed, y. a.

Cajh Money at hand, f.

To dajb To ftrike againft ;
to mix

;
to blot out, v,

Dajh Collifion ; infufion
;

this mark
( ) f.

Dr-(b An expreffion of the found of water dafheo
1

, ail.

To be dajh
r To befpatter, v. a.

S/af> dcfo
1 All at or.ce, ad.

Bala'er-dajh Rude mixture, f. f '

Tobald
f

er-dajh To adulterate liquor, v. a*

Leajh A leather thong ;
a tierce

; three, f.

To hajh To bind
; to hold in a ftring, v. a.

Togajb To cut deep, v. a.

Gafo A deep and wide wound, f.

To bajb To mince; to chop in pieces and mingle, v. a,

Lajb A ftroke with any thing pliant; a leafh
;

a farcafm, f.

To lajh To fcourge ; fatirize ;
tie to a fhip ; ply the whip, v.

Ca-lajb'
A fmall carriage of pleafure, f.

To clajh To oppofe; to contradict, v. n.

To clfijjy
To ftrike one thing againft another, v. a.

Clajh A noify collifion of two bodies
; oppafuion, f.

Tlajh A fudden tranfitory blaze ;
a dafii of water, f.

To Jlajb To throw out fudden burfts of light j wit, &c. v.

Pla/h A fmall puddle of water, f.

To flafh To throw or kick up water, v. a.

To flajb To cut; to lafh
;

to llrike with a fword, v. a*

Slajh
Cut in any thing; a wound, f,

Mafb Interflice of a net ; mixture for a horfe, &c.

To tnajh To beat into a confufed mal's ; mix malt, &c, v. a*

Wtjh'maJJj A mingle, f.

To gnajh To clafu
;

to gtind the teeth in a rage, v.

Pafh A kifs, f.

Topajh To ftrike
;

to crufli, v. a.

Ra/b Hafly ; violent; precipitate, a.

To crajb
To make a loud noife; to break or bruife, v.

Crajh A loud mixed found, f.

To tbrajh To beat corn
;

to drub
;

to labour, v.

Traflj Any thing wotlhlefs ; drofs, f.

Sajh A belt worn for diitiaftion
;

a window, f.

Pot'ajk A (hes made from vegetables, f,

To qvajh To crufh j annul ;
be fhaken with a noife, f.

35 :̂ a/b A pompion; rhymes wafli, f.

Sqvajh A fudden fall ; any thing eafily crufred, f.

To fquajh To crufh vntopulp> v. a.

T ivajh To clean fe clothes ;
to colour by walhing, v,

Wafb A bog ;
a marfh ; a cofmetic lotion, f.

A walh tji> whiten any thing, f.
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Hfg
f
<wafi Draft given to fwine, f.

Sivajb (In mechanics) an irregular oval, f.

Tofauajh To make a great clatter or noife, v. a.
"

Fle/h A part of the animal body ; carnality, f.

Tofejb To initiate
j

to harden ;
to glut, v. a.

Plejh A puddle ;
a boggy roarfli, f.

Mejb The (pace between the threads of a net, f.

To mtjb To catch in a net; to enfnare, v. a.

To en-mejh
1 To net

;
to entangle, v, a.

Nejh Soft; eaJily hurt, a.

Frejb Cool
; not fait

;
new

;
florid

; fweet, a.

Fr<Jh A fall of land water into a riv^r, f.

A-freJb
f Anew

; again, ad.

To re-frejh' To recreate
j repair ; cool, v, a.

Ba'bijh Childifli, a.

Squat*"bifh Thick
j heavy; flefliy, a.

M.ob'bjjh Mesn
;
done after the manner of the mobj a<

Rub'bi/k Ruins of buildings 5 any thing worthlefs, f.

Tofur'bi/b To burnifti
; to poiifh, v. a.

Dijb A table utenfil for meat
j
meat ferved up> f.

To dijh To ferve in a difh, v. a.

Ja'dljh Vitious
;

in a horfe unruly 5 unchafte, a.

Rad'ijb A root well known, f.

Cba'Jing-dijb A portable grate for coals, f.

Child'ifhild'ijh Trifling ; fimple ;
like a child, a.

Toblan'dijh To fmooth
;

to foften, v. a.

Out-land'
jjh

Not native
j foreign, a.

To bran'di/h To wave
;

to make
;

to flourifli, v. a*

Stan'dijh A ca/e for a pen and ink, f

Mofdijh Fafliionable, a.

Pri/dtjb Affeftedly grave, a.

An animal that inhabits the water, f.

To fearch for, or be employed in catching fiflij v

Stupid; .lullj doltifti, a.

Stiff, harfh, a.

Arrogant ;
infolent ; heftoring, a.

Attentive to one's own interest only, a.

Refembling a wolf, a.

Below the common fize; fmall, a.

A imall cruftaceous fi(h, f.

See Craiufifh.
To dnt*li- with a

fly for the bait, v a,

Knavifhly merry ; frolickfome, a.

Wanton, a.

CurriCh
;

brutal
; churlifli, a.

Selfifh
j

brutifh
; greedy, a.

Dull
; lazy ; flothful, a.

Freak'.Jh Capricious; hutnourfume, a

Ra'kijb Loofe
j lewd; diffoiute, a.

Brack' ifh Salt
; fomewhat fait, a.

Stupid dull, a.

E e
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batil'ifb Somewhat dank, a.

Monk1

Jh Monaftic j pertaining to monks, a,

Botk'ifh Given to books, a.

Sf>ark'>Jh Airy ; gay ; fhowy, a.

Duftfifh Inclining to darkneff, a.

Lujk'ijb Somewhat inclinable to lazlnefs, a.

Maiuk'ijh Apt to give fatiety j unfavory, a.

A'hjh Refcmbling ale, a.

Pa'hjk Somewhat pale, a.

Toflabilijh
To eftablifh

;
to fettle, v. a.

To e-jlal'njh To feitle firmly ;
to ratify, v. a.

To re-t-ftatfli/h To eftablifh anew, v. a.

To fre-e-jlatflijh To fettle beforehand, v. a.

lofu^lifh To make known
;

to fet forth, v. a.

Rel'i/h Tafte; liking; delight, f.

To reVijh To feafon
;

to give or have a flavour, v.

Dij-refijb Bad tafte
; naufeoulnefs, f.

To dif-rei'i/h To make naufeous
j
want a tafte of, v. a*

E>'ghft> Belonging to England, a.

To En'glJh To tranflate into Englifh, v, a.

Dn/il--,fh Bad; like the devil, a.

TuVlifh Senfible to titillation
; tottering, a.

To em-Mi,jh To adorn 5
to beautify, v. a.

Heli'ijh Infernal
; wicked, a.

To a-bol
f

ijh To annul; to deftroyy v. a.

To de-molfijh To deftroy j
raze

; overthrow, v. a*

Foo/ijb Weak of intellect
; imprudent, a.

To ftl'ijb To make fmooth and gloffy, v. a.

Polfi/b Artificial glofs j elegance, f.

To ac-con/flijh To complete ; to fulfil
; to obtain, v, a,

Pur'plifi Somewhat purple, a.

Girl'ijb Suiting a girl j youthful, a.

Cburl'ijh Rude }
brutal

; felfifli, a.

Sqtteain'ijh Faftidious ; nice; eafily difgufted, a.

To fam'ijh To ftarve j
to kill with, or die of hunger, r.

To en-fam'ijh To ftarve ;
to famifti, v. a.

To vlem'ifh To mark with deformity ;
to tarnifh, Vi

Blcrr>
f

'jb A mark of deformity j reproach, ft

Dim'ijh Somewhat dim, a.

Qualm'<Jh
S'ized with fickly languor, a.

Rair'
n.'ijly Strong fcented, a.

Ro'mi/h Popift, a

Skirimifh A flight fight ;
a conteft, f.

^Jatam'ljh Fool'.fh ; nauseous, a, .

To bartifh To drive out of a country, v. a.

To plan'ijh
To po

; iin
;

to fmooth, v. a.

WonJan-ijh Suitable to a woman, a.

To van'ijk To oifappear j
to be loft, v,

n.^

To t-van'ijh To efc^pe from notice
5

to vani/h, v. n,

Spleerf./h Fretful; pec.vifh, a.

Hw'tben-ijh Belonging to the Gentiles 5 favage, a.
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TV rt-plen'tjh To flock or be flocked ;

to complete, ?.

Tofin'ifi To make complete ;
to perfect, v. a.

To /f/|/& To make lefs ; lop ; impair, v. a.

To di-miT/iJh To make lefs; degrade; impair, v. a.

To di-min'ij'h To grow lefs
;

to be impaired, v. n.

Bri'mjh Having the tafte of brine ; fait, a.

Sioi'r.ijh Befitting or refe mbling fwine ; grofs, 8t

To mon'ijb To admnnifh, v. a.

To ad-mon'ijh To warn
;

to reprove gently, v. a.

To pre-movfijh To warn or admonifh beforehand, v. a.

Dro'nijk Idle; lluggifh, a.

To a-flonij}} To confound with fear or wonder, v. a*

To gar'nrjh To decorate $
to ornament a dim, v. a.

(jaSniJh Ornament
;
decoration ; prifon fee, ft

To wr'//j To foil ;
to lofe brightnefs, v.

Var'ntjh A mining liquui fubflance
;

a cover, f.

Tovar'nijb To cover with fomething mining, v. a.

To buSniJh To polifh ;
to grow bright j to grow, r.

tofur'riijk To lupply ; equip; fit out
j adorn, v. a.

To un-fur'nijh To deprive; ftrip ; diveft, v. a.

To dif-fut'nijh To unfurnifh
,

to flrip, v. a.

To pun'ijh To chaftife ;
afHia vith penalties, r, a.

Cloivn'ijb Uncivil; ill-brco; clumfy, a.

Royr/ift> Paultry ; mean ; rude, a.

Pijb ! A contemptuous exclamation, inter].

To pifo To exprefs contempt, v. n.

jTpjJj Foppifh; filly; affcdlrd
; wanton, a.

Dump'ijh Sad
; melancholy ; forrowful, a.

Lvm^ijh Heavy ;
dull ; unadlive, a.

Snop'pijb Eager to bite
; peeviih, a.

Hip'pijb A corruption of hypocnondriacal, a*

Fop'pijh Fcolifh} idle; vain, a.

UfSpijh Proud ; arroganr, a.

Wafy'ijh Peevifh} malignant; irritable, a.

Ga'rijb Shining; gaudy, a.

JW//& Swiniflij brutal, a.

Pa/jjh The particular charge of a fecular prieft, f.

Pat'ijb Belonging to or maintained by a pariih, a*

Out
f

par-ijb A parim without the walls, f.

Gib'ber-i/h Cant
; language of rogues, &c. f.

To che/ijb To fupport ;
nurfe up ; flicker, v. a*

Lick'er-i/h Nice ; delicate ; greedy, a.

To
per'ijh To die ;

to be deftroyed ;
to decay, v.

Fc'ver-ijh Burning; tending to a fever, a.

To em-pen/er-ijh To make poor ;
reduce to indigence, Ti a*

Wbo'njb Unchafte
; incontinent, a.

Bcor'ijh Clownifli
; ruftic, a.

Mwr'ijh Fenny j watery, a.

Va'pcr-ijh Vaporous ; fplenetic, a.

Cur'rijb Like a dog, a.

To b in a profperous ftatej to boaft, t.fl<

E e a
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To adorn

5 to embellifh, v. a.

Ts ncur'<Jh To fupport by food j
to maintain, v, a,

La'tjb Somewhat late, a.

Goat'ijh Rai:jc, or luftful, as a goat, a.

WbVtijh Somewnat whiie, a.

Doh'tjh Srupid j
dull j mean, a.

Pet't'ijh Fjctiul; peevirti, a.

Ska''t:Jh E.-.'.Jy frighted ; wanton, a.

Supidj dull with intemperance, .

Not cleanly ; nafty, a.

Canton
; libidinious, a.

Rough $ favage j untaught, a.

Beau'ijb Befitting a beau
j f&ppifh, a.

Larv'ijb Wafteful
j profufe, a.

7o lai/.jb To fcatter with profufion, v. a.

Sletijifb Servile
j

bafe 5 dependant, a.

Kna'vijb Diftioncft }' fraudulent
j waggifl), a;

T rav'ijh To conftuprate by force j to tranfport, v, a.

7 en-rav'tjh To throw into extafv, V. a.

Cj/?> The armour that covers the thighs, f.

Puf-vtfa Petulant
; wafpifii ;

hard to pleafe, a*

*Ib\ei/'ijh Given to ftealingj fly j fecret, a.

A'gu-jjh Having the qualities of an ague, a.

An'gufo Exceflive pain of mind or body, f.

To lan'guijb To pure away 5
to lofe ftrength, v. n.

To dif-tin'guijh To judge} fpecificate j
make diftinc"lion> V

To ex-tin'guifh
To put out

j fupprefs j obfcure, v. a.

Rt/uih Fraudulent
j vagrant j wanton, a.

Relating to elves, a.

To 'van'^u'.Jh
To co'nquer ;

to confute, v. a.

To rt-lin
f
quift>

To b indon
J

to quit ;
to give up, v. a,

To w ijh
To have ftrong defire ;

to long for, v.

W'jb L6hging defire
j thing defired^f.

Sbretv'ifb Having the qualities of a fhrew, a.

?*<? fort-*u)\frf
To defire before hand, v. n.

Wei'fvj fh A wifti of happinefs, f.

To un-wfr
1 To wi/h th.t which is, not to be, v. n.

Coiv'ijh Timorous, a

Sboi'JiJb Splendid ; gaudy, a.

fel'lvw-\Jh Approaching to yellow, a.

Wil'lew-ifo Reiemblmg the colour of willow, a.

To in-ter-wifb' To wifh mutually to each other, v. a.

Wbtfijh P. rtakingof, or refembling whey, a.

Sky'i/b
Coloured like the ether, a.

Boy'ifb Belonging to a boy ; trifling j chiMifh, a*

Clc/b A diitemper in the feet of cattle, f.

Marfb A fen
j

a bog; a fwamp, f.

Earjh A ploughed field ; pronounced er/h. f.

A thick flnub : the u in this word is the fame as that

in bull, and bulh is pronounced nearly as if written

boofli,
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To lujh To grow thick, v. n.

slnibujb A poft to furprife an enemy, f.

Ye tn-am'bujb To hide in ambufh, v. a.

To gujh To flow with violence, v. n.

G'ljh A fudden eruption of liquor, f,

Hujbl Silence; be ftiil, interj.

Hvjh Still
;

filent
; quiet, a.

To bufh To be ftill
;

to fiience ;
to appeafe, v.

Lujh Of a deep colour
; oppofite to pale, a.

To A//Jb To betray confufion by looking red, v. n.

Biujb The colour in the checks, f.

cfo fafn To flovv with violence ;
to colour, v.

fhtjb Full of vigour; abounding, a.

Flujh Afflux; violent flow, f.

PLjb A kind of fhaggy cloth, f.

To pujh To thruft
; prefs forward ; urge ;

teafe
; v.

Pufb A thruft
5 impulfe ;

trial ; pimple, rhymes bufh, i

Rufi A piant } any worthlefs thing, f.

To rujb To move with violence, v. n.

Rufh Violent courfe, f.

"^trujh
An inftrument for rubbing ;

an aflaulr, f.

To brujh To fweep with a brufh
;
move with haile, ?

To
crufh

To prefs ; fqueezej be condcnfcd, v.

Crujh Acollifion, f.

Tofrvjh To break
; bruife ;

or crufti, v. a.

Frmjb A dileafe in a horfe's foot, f.

A bird
;

a dileafe in the mouth, f.

A large rufh, f.

An expreflion of contempt, interj.

Bath A baching place, f.

Sab'bath Sunday j
time of reft and wor/hip, f.

Eatb Eafy j
not difficult, a.

Eatb Eafily, ad.

Death Extinction of life ; mortality; pronounced deth, f,

Heatb A plant ; place overgrown with heath, f.

Sbtatb The cale of any thing ;
a fcabbard, f.

Tojheath To inclofe in a meath or fcabbard, v. a.

To un-jbeatb' To draw from the fcabb^rd, v. a.

Be-ne<nh
f

Under; lower in place or rank, prep*
Be-neatbf In a lower place ; under, ad.

Un-dtr->ne*tff In the tower place j beneath, ad.

Un-der-ntath
r
Under, prep.

Breath Life ; air
; refpiration : rhymes death, f.

Wreath Any thing curled or twifted
;

a chaplet, f.

To curl
;

twift
; convolve, v. a.

Hath. Third perfon ; fingular of to have.

Lath A thin flip of wood to fupport tiles, a

To lath To fit up with laths, v. a.

Lath A part of a county, f.

AfttT-matb The fecond crop. f.

0Mb A lolemn appeal to Heaven, f.
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Loath Unwilling; not ready, a.

Pack'death A cloath in which goods are tied up, f. Johnfoiu
To un-cloJth' To ftrip ; to make naked, v. a.

Path Way ;
road

; track, f.

Foot'patb A way for foot pafiengers only, f.

Bypath A private or obfcure path, f.

Rath A hill, f.

Path "Early, ad. e
Rath Early ; coming before the time, a.

Wrath Anger; fury; rage: rhymes moth, cloth, &c, f,

Sivatb A line of grafs cut down
;

a fillet, f.

Breadth Meafure from fide to fide, pronounced bredth, f.

Hair'breadth A very fmall diftance, f.

Hundredth Ordinal of ico, a.

Width Breadth
; widenefs, f.

<fbu'fandtb Ordinal of 1000, a.

1e fmeetb To fmoke ; to blacken with fmoke, v. a.

To jfeeth
To decoft in hot liquor j to be hot, v. a.

Teeth The plural of tooth.

Tiverfti-etb The tenth twice told, a.

Mon'tetb A veflel for wafhing glaffes, f.

Fifth The ordinal of five, a.

twelfth The ordinal of twelve, a.

A-lengtb' At full length, ad.

Strength Force ; power ; vigour, f.

Toflrengtb
To ftrengthen, v. a.

Eighth The ordinal of eight, pronounced aightth, f.

Faith Belief ; fidelity ; veracity } promife, f.

Tur'bitb Yellow precipitate, f.

Gith An herb called Guinea pepper, f.

Smith One who works in metals, f.

Ze'nith The point over head
; oppofite the nadir, f.

Pith Marrow of a plant ; ftrength j energy, f.

Frith A ftrait in the fea
j

a kind of net, f.

Sitb Since ; feeing that, ad.

With By ; noting the cauie or roeacs, &c. prep.

Herefwitb With this, ad.

Therewith With that, ad.

JFbcre-iuitL' With which, ad.

Fortb-ivith' Immediately ;
without delay, ad.

Health Freedom from ficknefs ; purity, pronounced helth, f,

Stealth The art of dealing; a fecret acl, rhymes health, f.

Wealth Riches
; money, &c. rhymes health, f.

Com-mon-ivealth
f General body of the people ;

a republic, f.

Filth Dirt ; naftinefs ; corruption, f.

Sfilrh Any thing poured out or walled, f.

'Tilth Huifbandry ; culture, f.

Tilth Arable; tilled a.

Warmth Gentle heat
;

zeal
; pafllon, f.

Cor'inth A fruit commonly called currant, f,

Botk
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Beth The two ; pronounced as if bow, to fhoot with, wer

terminated by th, a

Beth As well, conj.

Doth The third perfon ; fingularofdo; pronounced duth.

Cloth Any thing wowen for drefs or covering, f.

Cere'cloth Cloth fmeared over with glutinous matter, f

SacWcleth Cloth for facks or mourning, f.

Neckcloth That which men wear on their neck, f.

Greer/dctb A board held within the palace, f.

Searedoth A plafter j
a large plafter, f.

Hair'dotb Stuff made of hair, f.

Sloth Slownefs ; lazinefs
; idlenefs, rhymes both, f.

Moth An infec~l that eats cloth, &c. f.

Et'he-moth The hippopotamus, or river horfe, f.

Booth A houfe built of boards j
a ftall, f.Wbooth A prifon, f.

Smooth Even on the furface
; adulatory, a.

Tofmootb To make even or eafy j to flatter, v. a.

Sooth Truth
; reality, f.

Sooth Pleating; -delightful, a.

To fcotb To flatter
5 pleafe ;

calm
j (often, v, a.

For-Jootl/ Certainly ;
in truth, ad.

Tooth A bore in the jaw ; palate, f.

Coltsftooth Love of youthful pleafure, f.

Broth Liquor in which flefti is boiled, ft

Wroth Angry, a.

^uoth For fay, or fa id
; quoth I, fay I

j quoth he, fays he;
rhymes doth, v. imperf.

Depth Deepnefs ; abyfs ; abftrufenefs, f.

Earth Land
; mould j

one of the four elements j pronounced
erth, rhymes birth, f.

T earth To cover with, or get under earth, v.

Dearth Scarcity; famine; barrenneis, rhymes earth, f.

Hearth The place on which a fire is made j pronounce!
harth, f.

Garth The bulk round the waift, f.

Swarth Darkly brown
j tawney ; gloomy, a*

"Birth The aft of coming into life
; rank

j rife, f.

Child'birth The ftate of being in labour, f.

After birth The fecundine, f.

Mirth Merriment
; jollity ; gayety, f.

Forth Forward
j out of doors ; pronounced as fourth the

number, ad.

Forth Out of, prep.
To bold-fortl' To harangue ;

to exhibit, v, n,

Henceforth From this time forward, ad.

Thenceforth From that time, ad.

North The point oppofite the fun, f.

North Northern, f.

To worth To be, pronounced wurtb, T. n.

Wwtb Price
j

value j importance j merit, f.

JPM
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Worth Equal in value to
; deferving of, a*

Fourth The ordinal of tour, a.

Wurth See Worth for the word.
jfzfi-muth An arch of the horizon, f.

Bif'mtttb Marcaf.te
5

a mineral fubftance, f.

Un-coutf/ Strange; odd; unufual, a.

Mouth An entrance for food, &c.
;
a wry face, f.

*lo mouth To fpeak big ; to mutter
; to chew, v.

South The part where the fun is at noon, f.

South Southern j meridional, a.

South Towards or from the fouth, ad.

^ Youth One paft childhood
; tender age, rhymes truth, f.

Ruth Mercy ; forrow
j tendernefs, f.

Truth Honefty j reality ; faithfulnefs, f.

Un-truth' Falfehood; a falfe aflertion, f.

Blcivth Bloom or bloflbm, rhymes growth, f.

Grcnuth Vegetation 5 produV. j increafe, f.

Q'ver-growth Exuberant growth, f.

Stscth The ordinal of fix, a.

Sixth A fixth part, f.

I.

Rab'ii A co&or among the Jews, f.

dl'i-bi (In law) in another place, ad.

An-to^ci Inhabitams under the fame meridian, but oppofite pa-

rellels, f.

Cefdi A Turkifh magiftratf, f.

Sal-ma-gun'di A mixture of herrings, apples, &c. f.

fb'a-gi Man-eaters
; cannibals, f.

So'pbi The emperor of Perfia, f.

Afci-i Inhabitants of the torrid zone, f.

j4m-phifci-i Inhabitants under the torrid zone, f.

An-ttfci-i People whofe ihadows fall oppofite ways at the fame

time, f.

Ka'li Sea weed, f.

Ai'kali A fubftance fermenting with acids, f.

Shlll-i-Jhall-i A cant adverb of doubting.
Ver-mi-ceVli A pafte rolled up like worms, f.

Den-tel'li Mod ii Ions, f.

PV'/i Fibres, f.

Broc'co-li A kitchen plant, f.

"Lefp\*-lax
f
u-li Azure iione, I.

Dem'i Inlep. pan. half.

Eife-mi A drug ot the refinous kind, f.

Serrfi (Latin) ;
in compofition fignifies half, f.

Cer-t\-o-ra!ri (Latin) j
a particular kind of writ, f.

Tri-un/vi-ri A coalition of three men in governmnt, f,

Lit-er-a'tl (Italian) ;
the learned, f.

$per-ma-ct'ti (Latin); an oily fubftance in fo DC whales, f.

Mfti A Mahometan high piieft, f.
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An f

t\ A particle fignifying contrary to.

Ca-f>i'vi
A tree yielding a balfam, f.

Ban-dit'ti A gang of outlaws, f.

K.

Haak A fifh
j rhymes bake, f.

Beak The bill of a bird, f.

Leak A hole which lets in water, f.

To /fj To let water in or out, v, n.

Bleak Pale
;
cold ; chill, a.

Bleak A fmall river fifh, f.

Fleak A fmall lock ;
thread or twift, f.

Mcak A hook with a long handle, f.

To freak To creep flilyj to crouch, v. n.

Peak The top of a hill : any thing accuminated, f.

A-ptak'
In a pofture to pierce the ground, ad.

Tofpeak To talk ; celebrate j pronounce, T.

TV be-fpeak
f To order ; fpeak to j fhew, v. a.

To break To part by force
j
tame j ruin j

not keep to, rhymes

cake, lake, &c. v.

Break An opening ; paufe ; failure, f.

Daybreak Firft appearance of day, f.

1o creak To make a harfh noife, v. n.

Tofcreak To make a fhrill or hoarfe noife, r. n,

Freak A whim 5
a fudden fancy, f.

Tofreak To variegate, v. a.

Streak A line of colour 5
a ftripe, f.

Toftreak To ftripe j variegate ; ftretch, v.

To wreak To revenge, v. a.

Wreak Revenge ; paflion, f.

Steak A (lice of rleih
;

a collop, rhymes break, a.

To cry fhrilly, v. n.

Squeak A fhrill, quick cry, f.

Weak Feeble ; pliant ; unfortified, a.

To tweak To pinch ; fqueete, v. a.

Tweak Perplexity j ludicrous ; diftrefs, f.

Oak A tree and the wood of it, f.

To cloak To cover with a cloak
; to conceal, v. a.

Cloak An outer garment j
a concealment, f.

To croak To cry like a frog, raven, or crow, v. n.

Croak The cry of a frog, raven, or crow, f.

Tofoak To fteep }
lie fleeped in motfture

j drain, V.

A mineral ; alfo a white gum, f.

Back The hinder part of a thing, f.

Back Behind, ad.

To back To mount a horfe ; to fecond, v. a.

HucXa-back A kind of linen, f.

Horfe'back Seat of the rider
5

ftate of riding, f.

Drawback An allowance on exportation, &c.
Tt back To cut irregularly ; chop j ufe often, v.

F f Jack

Tofqueak
Squeak
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Jack An engine; a fifh ; a leathern can, f.

c
lu lack To want

;
to be in want, v.

Lack Want
;
need

; failure, f.

A-!ad' Alas; an exp-cfiion of forrmv, inter].

Black Dark
J
wicked

; mournful, a.

1,0-mp'black
Smoke caught from a lamp, f,

Clack Part of a mill ;
a repeated noife, f.

50 r/0c To make a repeated noife
; to chatter, v, n,

S/a'*k Loofe ;
remifs

; re'axed, a.

ToJJack To be remifs
; abate; loofen, v.

Slack Coal daft, f.

Tofrack To make a fmart noife ; have a tafte, v.

Smack Savour ;
a fma 11 {hip, f.

Jtfma-nack See Almanac, f.

Knack Dexterity ; a nice trick
;

a toy, f.

<Sff<7f A {hare, f.

P<*r A large bundle
;

a fet of cards, &c. f.

To pack To binl up for carriage ;
to put cnrds together, y.

Pid'a-pack In manner of a pack, adv.

Rack An engine for torture; extreme pain j
a frame for hay

or bottles ;
a diftaff, f.

To nar To ftream as clouds
;

to torture
; harrafs, v.

Brack A breach, f.

Crack A fudden' noife
;

a chink; a boiftcr, f.

To crack To break Into chinks ; fp!it ;
craze

; boa/f, v.

Gim?crack A flight or trivial piece of mechanifm, f.

Ar-ractf A diftilled fpirit ;
a plant, f.

Ear'rack A building to lodge foldisrs, C
Car'rack A large {Trip of burden

;
a galleon, f.

Track A beaten path ;
a mark left, f.

To track To follow by the footfteps or mark, v a.

Wrack Deftrudlion of a {hip ; ruin, f.

To wratk To deftroy in the water
;

to torture, v. a.

Sack A bag of three bufhels
;

a woman's robe
;
ftorm of a

town } plunder; a fweet wine, f.

ToJack To put in facks; to plunder, v. a.

To ran fack To plunder ;
to fearch narrowly, v. a.

Knap'jack A foldier's bag, f.

Snapja'ck A foldier's bag, f.

To tack To faften
; join ;

turn a fliip, v.

Tack A fmall nail
;

a turning of fhips at fca, f.

Tick'tack A game at tables, f.

Stack A pile of hay, &c. a number of chimneys, f.

Tojiack To pile up in ricks, v. a,

To at-tack' To afiault
; impugn in any manner, v. a".

At -tad' An aiTault on an enemy, Sec. f.

Quack An ignorant pretender t> phyfic, rhymes back, f.

To ?i/a<:/&
To cry like a duck ;

to brag loudly, rhymes back, v.

To thwack To bang ; ftrike
; thrauS, rhymes back.

Thwack A heavy hard blow, rhymes "back, f.

Jftik A gn with the-head or hand; a nod, f.

To Leek
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To beck To make a lign with the head or hand, v. a*

Re'beck A three ftringed fiddle, f.

Lim 'beck A ftil], f.

'

To deck To drefs
j
adorn

^
cover, v. a.

/><<; The floor of a ftip ; pile of cards, f.
^

To be-deck1 To deck
5

to adorn, v. a.

Quar'ter-deck The fliort jupper deck, f.

Gcc A bubble
j eafily impofed upon, f.

To To cheat, v. a.

To c&- To reprove 5
curb

; flop ; clafh, v.

Check Refiraint
; diflikej flop, f.

Count
1

'er-check A flop ;
a rebuke, f.

To keck To heave the ftomach, v. n.

Tofeck To fpot j
to ftreak

j
to dapple, v. a.

Neck A part between the head and body, f.

Peck The fourth part of a bufhel, f.

To feck Tofhike, as a bird with its beak, v, a.

Speck A fpot of dirt, c. f.

To jpeck To fpot j
to fhin in drops, v. a.

To reck To heed
;

to mind
;

to care for, v. a.

To wreck To foffer wreck or lofs ; to ruin, v.

Wreck A fhipwreck j
defli'uttion

5 ruin, f.

Sbip'iureck The deftruftion of a fhip, &c. f.

jbtftvortck
To defhoy by dafhingon rocks, &Ci v. at

Tc queck To fhrink; to fhow pain, v. n.

{^> Fur thofe words from the learned languages formerly
written with k, as Critick, Publick, Mujick, Sec, fc

Cntic, Public, Mufc, &c.

Traf
f

fck Commerce
; commodities, f.

Totraffick To prlife commerce
;
to trade, y. n,

Cb'-ck The young of hens ;
a girl, f.

Thick Denfe
; grofs j muddy ; clofe, a.

Thick The thickeft part, f.

Thick Frequently j
faft

; clofely, ad.

Kick A blow with the foot, f.

To kick To ftrike with the foot, v. a.

To lick To touch with the tongue j to lap, v, a,

Lick A blovvj rough ufage, f.

To click To make a fharp fuccefTive noife, v. n.

To k/ivk To make a fmall fharp noife, v. n.

Frol'ick Gay j
full of levity, a.

To frot'ick To phi y wild pranks, v.n
Go/lick A plant, f.

Slick See Shek, a.

JNick A notch ; an exal point, f.

To pick Tochoofe; gather; clear
j

ftrike
j rob j open] aat

flowly or a little, v.

Pick A lharp pointed iron tool, f.

Rick A pile or heap of corn or hay, f.

Brick A mafs of burnt clay j a kind of loaf, f,

Tt brick To by with brick<, v. a.

F f a
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Fine linen originally made at Cambray, f.

Crick Noife of a door
j fliffnefs in the neck, f.

Prick To pierce ;
incite

; affet with remorfe j make acidj
mark a rune, v.

To prick A pun&ure ; point; remorfe of confcience, f.

Bifi'op-rick See 'Bijhopnc, f.

See Arcbbijhopric, f.

dexterous artifice
; habit, f.

To trick To cheat }
drefs

j live by fraud, v.

Sick Affli&ed with difeafe
; difgufted, a.

Tojick To ficken
;

lo take a difeafc, v. n.

Seajick Sick by being at fea, a.

Love'fak Difordered with love, a.

F-ren'fick See Forenjtc, a.

Brain'jick Difeafed in the underftanding j giddy, a,

Crop'fsck Sick through excefs, a.

7ic* A bed cafe
;

a dog loufe ; a fcore, f.

Stick A fmall piece of wood, f.

Toftick To faften on ; adhere; ftop ; fcruplej ftab

7o be-Jlick
f To ftick over with any thing, v. a.

Ma-jeftick See Majeftic, a.

Fiil'dU-Jiuk The bow and hair for playing on a fiddle, f.

Can
'dle-Jlick An inftrunnent to hold a candle, f.

Fufttck A wood ufed in dying, f.

>uick Living; fwiftj active j ready? a.

Quick Nimbly ; readily? ad

>uick Living fisfii ; fenfible parts, f.

Wick The cotton of a candle, lamp, tec. f.

Sber'if-ivick The jurifdiUon of a fneriff, f.

Jlai'li-ivick The jurifdiftion o f
"

a bailiff, f,

Cock Male of birds
;
form of a hat ; part of a gun j fpoul

to draw beer, &c. fmall heap of hay, f.

To csck To fet erect; fct up the hat; ftrut, v.

Mea'cock An uxorious or effeminate man, {*

Pea'cock A fowl beautiful in feather?, a,

Wood'cock A bird of paffrge, f.

Sbit'tte-eock A cork (ruck wich feathers, f.

Sbut'tle-cuk A cork fiuck with feathers, f.

Game'cock A cock bred for fighting, f.

TTo fpitcb'cock To cut in pieces and roaft an eel, v. a.

Sfitcb'cock An eel cut in pieces and roafted, f.

Heatb'cock A large fowl frequenting heaths, f.

Prin'cock Acoxcomb; a conceited perfon, f.

Weatb'er-wck A vane on a fpire ; any thing fickle, f.

Deck Place for building fliips ;
a ftump ; an herb, f. .

Had'dock A fea fifh of the cod kind, f.

Pad'dvck An indofure for deer ;
a frog, f.

Pud'dock A provincial word for an inclcfure, f.

Hcc/fr The joint between the knee and the fetlock, f.

70 bock To dlfable in the hock, v. a.

Mtfbtck A barbarous Indian : a ruifiaj), f,

Shock
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A conflict

j
concufiion

j pile of fheavs*, f.

YD flock To (hake
;

be offenfivc j
build up, v.

Ho?ly-kock Rofe mallow, f.

Lock A fattening for a door, &c. part of a gun j fmall quan-

tity of hair, &c. f.

To lock To fatten with a lock ;
to unite, v.

Block A heavy piece of wood
j pully ; ftop, f.

to block To (hut up j to inclofe, v. a.

Stumf

bling-block Caufe of flumbling or offence, f.

Clock An inftrument to fhew time ; part of a ftocking j
a

beetle, f.

Pad'lock A depending kind of Jock, f.

To pad'lcck To faften with a padlock, v. a.

Wed'lcck Marriage j matrimony, f.

To bflock' To fatten, v. a.

Doutfle-lock To (hoot the bolt of a lock twice, v. a.

FirJlock A foldier's gun, f.

Fort'lcck Hair on the forepart of the head, f.

Efafflock Knots in the hair, f.

Flock A company of flieep 5 birds, &c. f.

Toflock To gather in crowds, v. n.

Eff'Uck Knots of hair twifted by elves, f.

Hill'ock A little hill, f.

Pollock. A kind of fiih, f.

Buttock A young bull
j

a fteer, f.

Heiaflock An herb, f.

To un-loc# To open a lock ;
to open in general, v. a

To Jlock To flake
j

to quench, v. n.

Fft'/ock Hair behind the paftern joint, f.

To mock To mimic
j
deride ; elude

;
make fport of, t,

Mock Ridicule
; contemptuous mimicry, f.

Cam'mock An herb, f.

Ham'mtck A fwinging bed, f.

Mam'mock See MatKir.oc, a.

Mamfrncck See Mammoc, f.

Smock Under garment of a woman
j

a (hi ft, f.

Nock A flit
;

a notch, f.

Tokncck To hit or ftrike upon ; to clafh, v,

-STcofc A fudden ftroke
j

a blow, f.

Ban'nock A kind of oaten cake, f.

Pin'nock The torn-tit, f.

Poc A puftule }
a fcab, f.

Rock A vaft mafs of ftone j protection, f.

To rock To (hake
j move a cradle

j
lull

j reel, v.

Brock A badger, f.

Crock An earthen pot, f.

Froct An outward garment ;
a coat, f.

Sbam'rcck Irifli name for three -Icuved grafs, f.

Gir'rotk A kind of fifh, f.



Baffak
Caj'fock

Hajfock
Stock

'

tug-flock

Linflock
Hat'tock

Mat'tock

But'tock

Putftock

Buck
Ti buck

Duck

)e-coy
fd'.ick

To chuck

Chuck

Luck
'To cluck

To pluck
Pluck

To muck
Puck

To truck

.Struck

Motn'ftrttck

P'an
f

ct-Jiruck

To fuck

Tuffuck
To tuck

Tuck
Stuck

Tuck
. To eek

Cbetk

Letk

Gkek
S!ec&

To [leek

Meek
S.eek

To reek

To creek

Ciee.k

Greek

E E K
Something put between the foot and fhoej the fhoc of

the ancient comic aclors, f,

Bafs, f.

A clofe garment worn by clergymen, f.

A (luffed mat to kneel on, f.

A log ; trunk; linen for the neck
j lineage j quantity }

fund of money, f.

An object of ridicule j a butt, f.

One gazed at with fcorn, f.

A ftaff with a match at the end, f.

A fhock of corn, f.

A tool to grub up trees
;

a pick-axe, f.

The rump ; part near the tail, f.

A buzzard, f.

Wading liquor j
male of deer, rabbits, &c

To wafh clothes
; copulate as bucks, &c. v.

A water fowl
;
word of fondnefs, f.

A duck that Jures others, f.

To call as a hen
;

to touch under <he chin, v.

The noife of a hen
; word of endearment, f.

Chance; fortune; good or bad, f.

"To call chickens as a hen, v. n.

To fna*tch
j
draw

; ftrip feathers, v. a.

A pull ; heart, live*, &c, of an animal, f.

A witch
j

a wizzard, f.

Dung for m^nu:e
j any thing filthy, f.

To manure with muck
;

to dung, v. a.

Some fprite among the fairies, f.

To exchange ;
to trarnck by exchange, v.

Traffick by exchange, f.

Pret. and part. paff. of to ftrike.

Lunatic} affctcd by'the moon, a.

Bulled, a.

To craw the brc^ft
;

drain ; imbibe, v (

A tuft of grafs or twigs, f.

To lay clofe
;

to ir.clofe under, v. a.

A kind of fword
;

a net, f.

Pret. and part, pafl'. of to ftick.

Itch, f.

To make bigger ; fupply defic r

ency, v. a.

Side of the face j
of a machine, c. f.

*A plant, f.

Mufic or mufician, f.

Smooth
; glclly, a.

To comb or render frnooth cr glofly, v. a.

Mild of temper ;
fofr

; gentle, a.

Smoke fleam
; pile of corn, hay, &c. f.

To fmcke ;
to emit vapour, v.

To make a harfli nolle, fee Ctea^y v, n.

A fmall bay, &c. an alley, f.

Pertaining to the Greeks, a.

A plant, d
To
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I'cfeel
To Icokor fearch for

;
endeavour after, v.

Week The fpace of feven days, f.

Te Jbriek To fcrem ; rhymes week> v, n.

Shriek A cry of anguifh or horror, f.

Balk A great beam, f.

To calk To flop the leaks of a fnip, v. a.

Chalk A white foffil, f.

To chalk To mark or manure with chalk, v. a.

To talk To fpeak in convcrfation
j

to prattle, v. n.

Talk Oral converfation
5
rumour

j
a mineral, f.

Taf
t)k-ta!k Converfation at rr/eal?, f.

Town'ta'k Common prattle of a place, f.

To ftalk To walk proudly and awkwardly, v. n,

Stalk A proud and {lately ftep ;
a ftem, f.

To walk To move by leifurely fteps, v.

T/'V/fc Acl of walking; gait ; path to walk in, f.

By'ivalk A private walk
j
not the main road, 1.

To out-wait' To leave one in walking, v. a.

Elk A fhte'y ?nimalof the flag kind, f.

To ivrlk To cloud; \o obfcure, v. a.

Yelk The y.'iojr part of an egg, -f.

Ilk Eke a lib, adv.

To htlk To cheat; to -defraud, v. a,

Th'uk That fame, pron.
Milk A liquor from the paps of females, f.

Silk The produce of worms, f.

Folk People; nations; mankind, rhymes oak, poke,

Getith-folk Perfons above the vulgar, f.

Tradesfolk People employed in trades, f.

Kim'folk, Relations, f.

Talk Yellow part of an egg ;
the yelk, f.

Bulk Size
;
chief part ;

a ftall, f.

T; o-'ver-bulk 1 To opprefs by bulk, v. a.

Toffulk To lurk fecietly ;
to lie clofe, v. n.

Hulk Body of a fhip ; any thing bulky, f.

To bulk To exenterate, v. a.

To /hulk To lurk in fear or malice, v. n.

Bank A fence of earth ; repository for money, f.

To bank To inclofe with banks
;

to Jay up, v. a.

Moun'te-hank A Mage doftor
;

a quack, f.

To meun'te-bank To cheat by fzlfe boafts, v. a.

Dank Damp ;
humid

; moift, a

Hank' A fkein &f thread, f.

Shank Joint of the leg ; long part of an inflrument, f.

To thank To return acknowledgments, v, a,

Thank Exprefiion of gratitude, f.

Plck'ihank An officious perfon, f.

Lank Not filled p ;
faint

;
not faft, a.

Blank White; unwritten; dejefted ; p lc, a.

Blank A void fps.ce; a butt
;
unwritten pjper, f.

To blank To o^mp j c<jnfufe ; eiTace, v, a,

Clank



flank

To flank
flank

toplank
-Man*

Hank
Rank

To r<j7j

Brank
Crank

Crank
Drank
Frank
Frank

Tcfrank
Shrank

To prank
Prank

'lank

Stank

Stank

To ttvank

/ij&

To ink

To tbink

To be-tblnk1

Skink

Tofttnk
Link

To link

To blink

To clink

To en-link'

-rer-link'

To (link

Slink

Pink

To pink
Brink

To drink

D'Stt-drink

Tojhnnk
Shrink

To frink

Sink

INK
A loud, fhrill, fharp noife, f.

Part of the fide; fide of an army, gee, f.

To attack, or be on the fide, v. a.

A thick (hong board, f.

To cover or lay with planks, v. I.

An herb, f.

Strong j luxuriant ; fruitful, a.

A line of men
5
row

; clafs
j dignity, f.

To arrange methodically j to be ranged, v.

Buckwheat, f.

The end of an iron axis
; bending paflage, Sec. f.

Healthy ; (with feamen) deep loaded, a.

Preterite of to drink.

Liberal
; open j fincere, a.

A hogfty $ free letter
; French coin, f.

To feed high 5
to exempt from expence, T. a.

Preterite of to fhrink.

To decorate ; drefs to oftentation, v. a.

A frolic
j

a wicked aft, f.

Preterite of to fink.

A large ciftern or bafon, f.

Weak j worn out, a.

Preterite of to ftink.

To make to found, v. n

Liquor to write with, f.

To daub with ink, v. a.

To have ideas
; judge j mufe

j imagine, ?
To recal to reflection, v. a.

Drink
j any thing potable, f,

To ferve drink, v. n.

Part of a chain
;

a torch of pitch, f.

To combine j unite ; connect, v.

To wink
5

to fee obfcurely, v. n.

To utter a fmal), interrupted noife, r. n.
A fharp noife, f.

To chain to
j

to bind, v. a.

To join one in another as chains, r. a.

To fneak
; to caft its young, v.

A caft calf, f.

A flower
j
a colour

5
kind of fhip, f.

To pierce iri holes j wink with the eye, t.

The edge of a river
j precipice, &c.

Liquor to be fwaHowed, i.

To fw allow liquors j fuck up, v.

Medicated liquors, f.

To contract itfelf j to withdraw through fear, v.

A contraction of the body, &c. f.

To prank j
to deck for mow, v. n.

To fall gradually} decline} diminifli
j fupprefs j con-

ceal
j deprefs; degrade, v.

A drain j Jakes, f,



ARK
To rink To make a fharp flirill noife, v. n.

To ftink To emit an offenfive fmell, v. n.

Stink Offenfive fmell, f.

To ivink To ftiut the eyes 5
to connive, v. n,

/Firwfc A clofing of the eye j fometimes as a hi.nt, f.

To fjoodlew\nk To blind by covering the eyes, v. a*

To fivink To toil
j

to over-labour, v.

Sivlnk Labour ; toil
; drudgery, f.

Tivink Motion of an eye ;
a moment, f.

Monk ne who lives in a monaflery, rhymes trunk, f, \

Ponk A nocturnal fpirit ; a hag, rhymes trunk, f.

Sfonk Touchwood, rhymes trunk, f.

Funk A ftink, f.

"Junk A Chinefe fhip ; pieces of old cable, f.

Slunk Preterit and part. pair, of flink,

Punk A common proftitute, f.

Spunk Rotten wood
; touchwood, f.

To crunk To cry like a crane, v. n.

Drunk Intoxicated with ftrong liquor, a.

Shrunk Pre.terit and part, pafl", of fhrink.

Trunk The body of any thing ; fort of cheft ; probofcls of an

elephant, &c. a long tubs, f.

Sunk Preterit and part. pafT. of fink.

Stunk Preterit of ftink.

Book A volume in which we read or write, f.

To book To remitter in a book, v. a.

n-mw-plact!'book A book for general heads, f.

Min'ute-book A book of fliort hints, f.

Horn'book The firft book of children, f.

Doom'day-book An ancient regifter of eftates, f.

Cook One who drefles viftuals, f.

To cook To prepare victuals for the table, v. a;

Hook Any thing bent to catch hold, f.

To hook To catch with a hook
;

to enfnare, v. a.

Shook Preterit and part. paff. of lhake.

Pot '
'hook A hook on which pots, &c. are hung, f

To losk To behold j feck
;
fearch for, v.

Look! See! lo ! behold! interj.

Look Air of the face
;

aft of feeing, f.

Flook The broad part of an anchor, f.

fa o-vtr-look' To fuperintend } perufe ; neglect, v. a*

lo out-look1 To face down} to browbeat, v. a.

Nook A corner, f.

Rook A bird
j
cheat

; mean chefTman, f.

To rook To rob
j

to cheat, v. a.

Brook A running water
j

a rivulet, f.

To brook To endure
j

bear
j
be content, v.

Crook Any bent instrument
;

a fheephook, f.

To crook To bend, v. a.

Took Preterit of take.

Ark A veflel to fwina on the water j
a cheft, f

G S
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fark Rind of a tree j

a fmall fhip, f.

To bark To make a noife as a dog j ftrip trees, v
Ts de-bark' To difembark, v. a.

To em-bark? To put, or go, on fliipboard, v.

T< dif-em-bark
f To land

; to carry to land, v.

7o dif-bartf To land from a (hip, v. a.

Dark Not light j
blind

j obfcure, a,

Dark Want of light or knowledge, f.

To <jr To darken
;

to obfcure, v. a.

To bark To liften, v. n.

Hark! Lift! hear! liften ! interj.
To burn to a black cinder, v. a

A voracious fifti
;

a tricking fellow, f.

A fmall finging bird, f.

Mark The Aim of 133. 4d. a token
j objeft to fnoot at;

impreffion ; proof, f.

To mark To make a mark
j

to note, v.

Sea'mark A mark to direcl thofe at fea, f.

"Land'mark A mark of boundaries, f.

Re-markf An obfervation
j
note

;
notice

; token,, f.

To re-mark1 To note ; obferve
j point out, v. a*

Wa'ttr-mark The limit of the flood, f.

Courier-mark A maik of value, property, &c. f.

Park An enclofed ground for hunting, f.

'To park To enclofe as in a park, v. a.

T<? im-park* To inclofe with a park, v. a,

Spark A particle of fire or light j
a gay lad, f.

Spark To emit particles of fire, v. n.

Sark A fliark or fhirk, (in Scotland, a fliirt) f,

Stark Strong ; deep ; fimple j plain j ftiff, a.

Wark Building, rhymes cork, f.

Sul'iva'k A fortification
}

a fecurity, f.

llau'berk A coat of mail, f.

Tt jerk To give a quick fmart blow, v. a.

Jerk A quick fmart caft j
a quick jolt, f.

Clerk A clergyman ;
a fcholar, f.

Clerk A book-keeper, rhymes ark, f.

Totvfi'elerk A manager of corporation bufinefs, ft

Vofmerk To fmile wantonly, v. a.

To perk To hold up the head afteftedly ; to prank, v.

Toyfrk To throw out with a fpring, v. a.

Yerk A quick motion, f.

To itk It irks me
;

I am weary of it, rhymes jerk, v. a

Dirk A kind of dagger, rhymes jerk, f,

To dirk To fpoil 5
to ruin, rhymes jerk, v. a.

To firk To whip ;
to beat, rhymes jerk, v. a.

Kirk A church
j

the church of Scotland, rhymes jerk, f.

Smirk See Smerk. Rhymes jerk.

S^ulrk Qujck ftroke
j artful diftincYion, rhymes jerk, f.

Cork A tree
j
bark

j bottle ftopple, f.

Fork An instrument with two or three prongs, f,

Pita-
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A fork to tofs corn, hay, &c. f.

Pork Swine's flefh, f.

Stork A bird of paflage, f.

To war/fc To labour
5

be agitated ; ferment
; produce ; effect j

embroider
;
make way, rhymes lurk, v,

Work Labour ; employment ;
a deed, f.

A-work! On work
;

in a ftate of labour, ad.

Fir/iuark A fhow of fire, f.

Hand'i-*work Work of the hand
; manufacture, f.

Plain'ivork Needlework ;
not embroidery, f.

Horn'work A kind of angular fortification, f.

Check'er-ioork. Work varied alternately, f.

Wa'ter-ivork An hydraulic performance, f.

Tio count'er-work To countera& ;
to hinder, v. a.

^fwr'ney-iuork Work done by a journeyman, f.

To lurk To lie in wait
j

to lie hidden, v. n.

Murk Hulks of fruit, f.

Turk A native of Turkey, f.

Sturk A young ox or heifer, f.

To ajk To beg ; claim; enquire; require, v. a.

To bajk To lie expofed to the heat of the fun, v, n.

Cajk A barrel
;
wooden veflel for liquor, f.

Cajk A helmet ; armour for the head, f.

Hajk A habitation made of ruihes, &c. f.

Flajk A kind of bottle
;

a powder-horn, f.

Ma/k A difguife ; pretence ; entertainment, f.

To majk To difguife ;
hide ; cover ; revel, v.

Idafr/ajk Silk or wollen woven into flowers, f.

To dantajk To weave in flowers, &c. to warm, y
To im-majk

f To cover j
to difguife, v. a.

To un-mafif To remove a difguife, v. a.

Tajk An employment ;
bufinefs impofed, f.

To ta/k To impofe fcmething to be done, v. a;

Dejk An inclining table for writing, &c. f.

Btjk Lively ; gay ; bright, a.

Dijk A quoit ;
the face of the fun, f.

Wbijk A fmall befom ;
a kind of tippet, f.

BaJ'i-liJk The cocatrice ferpent ;
a cannon, f.

Ob'e-hjk A pyramid ;
a mark, f.

Rijk Hazard
; danger ; chance, f.

Brijk Lively; gay; bright, a.

Tofrijk To leap ; fkip ;
be frolickfome, v. n.

j4j
f
ter-ijk A mark in printing, as *, f.

Bujk Something worn to ftrengthen the ftays, f.

Dujk A tendency to darknefs or blacknefs, f.
'

Hujk The integument of fruits, f.

To bujk To ftrip off the hufk, v. a.

L*Jk Idle; lazy; worthlels, a.

JVIuJk A perfume ;
a flower, f.

Rujk Hard bread for ftores, f.

Tujk The fang j
the holding tooth, f,

G g a Cauk
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Cauk A coarCe talky fpar, f.

Xw/fc Odd, a.

Daivk An jncifion in fluff, f.

7e *fow To mark with an incifion, v. a,

Gawk A cuckoo
; a foolifh fellow, f.

Hatvk A bird of prey, f.

To &*w To force up phlegm 5 cry goods, v.

Fh-wk A flounder, f.

L.
fa-la? A private junto of men ; an intrigue* f.

Ca-bal' The Jewi/h tradition, f.

To ca-balf To intrigue privately, v. n.
Can'ni-bal A man eater, f.

Cyn/bal A mufical inftrument, f.

lym'bal A kettle drum, f.

Herb'at A bock of plants, f.

Verbal Spoken \
oral j derived from a verb, a*

Prof-o-di
1

'a-cal Pertaining to profody, a.

Car-di'a-cal Cordial
j invigorating, a.

He-h'a-eal Relating to the fun, a.

Gt-ntth-li
f
a-cal Relating to calculation of nativities, a*

Ma-nifa-cal Raging with madnefs, a.

Dem-on-i 1'a-cal Devilifh; very bad, a.

Am mo n\'a-cal Having the nature of ammoniac fait, a,

'Tke-rVa-cal Phyfical j medicinal, a.

Par-a~difi
fa-cal Suiting or making paradife, a.

ph-ro-di-ft'a-cal Relating to the venereal difeafe, a*

Blb-li-ott/i-cal Belonging to a library, a.

In-trir/fe-cal Inward
} real, a.

Ex-trinje- cal Outward, a.

Tro-cha'i-cal Confiding of trochees, a.

La'l-cal Belonging to the laity, a.

Al-ge-bra'l-cal Relating to algebra, a.

Pbar-i-fa'i-cal Ritual j externally reiigious, a

Syl-latfi-cal Confining of fyllables, a.

-fyl-lab'i.cal Conufting of one (y liable, a.

ol-y-fyl-lab'i'cal Relating to a polyfyllable, a.

Irij-yl-lab'l-cal Confining of three fyilables, a.

Cu'bl-cal Having^he form or nature of a cube, a*

Farf
ci-cal Belonging to a farce, a.

Rad'i-cal Original ; implanted by nature, a.

Spo-ra/i-cal Endemial
; affedling but few perfons, a

Med'i-cal Relating to healing, a.

Pyr-a-mid'i cal Having the form of a pyramid, a

Co-noid'i-ca! Approaching a conic form, a,

Sphe-roia'i cal Formed like a fpheroid, a.

Ve-nd'i-cal Telling truth, a.

Ju-rid
fi-cal Ufed in courts of juftice, Zt

Fa-tid'i-cal Prophetical} foretelling, a.
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Mt-tbo/i-cal Ranged in due order, a.

Am-e'tbod'i-tal Out of method; irregular, a*

Im-me tbod'i-cal Confufed
;
without method, a.

Pe-ri- (id'i-cal Regular j
at ftated times j circular,

Sy-nod'i-cal Relating to, or done in a fynod, a.

Jt-i-fotPi-cel
Contained in an epifode, a.

Spe-c'tf
f
i-cal Diftinguifhing one fort from another, a.

Del-e-nif
f
i-cal Having virtue to affuage pain, a.

d

Mag-ntfi-cal Illuftrious j grand, a.

Sem-i-nifi-cal Producing feed, a.

Sa-crif'i-cal Employed in facrifice, a.

Be-a-tif'i-cal BliisfuJ, a,

Sci-en-tif'i-cal Producing certain knowledge, a.

Pon-tif'i-cal Belonging to a bifhop ; fplendid, a.

Magfi-cal Performed by magic, a.

f
frag"'i-cctl

Mournful j calamitous, a.

Ped-a-gogfi-cal Suitable to a fchoolmafter, a.

Syna~goy/i-cal Pertaining to a iyn^gogue, a.

slp-a-gog'i-cal
Not directly proving a thing, but mewing the abfur-

dity of denying it, a.

Log'i-cal Of or belonging to logic, a.

Gen-e-a-log'i-cal Pertaining to genealogy, a.

An-a-log
f
i-cal Ufed by way of analogy, a.

ll-log'i-cal Contrary to the rules of reafoning, a.

Am-pb\b-o-log
f
i~cal Doubtful, a.

Tbe-o-log'i-cal Relating to theology, a,

Me-te-or-o-'og'i-cal Relating to meteors, a.

Patb-o-Iog'i-cal Relating to tokens of a diftemper, a.

Etb-o-kg'i-cal Treating of morality, a.

Mytb-o-Lg
f
i--cal Relating to fables, a.

Pbil-o-hg'i-cal Critical
; graiimatical, a.

Et-y -mo-log'i-cal Relating to etymology, a.

Cbron-o-log'i-cal Relating to chronology, a.

Trop-o-log'i-cat Varied by tropes, a.

slj-tro-log
r
i~cal Relating to aftiology, a.

f
Tau-to-log'i~cal Repeating the fame thing, a.

Pbyl'-i-O'Iog'i-cal Relating to phyfiology, a.

Cbl-rur'gi-cal Belonging to iurgery, a.

Sto-macb1i-cal Relating to the ftomach, a.

Syn-ec-doch'"i-cal Implying a fynecdoche, a.

Mo-narcl'i-cal Vefted in a fingle ruler, a.

j4n-ti-mo-narcb
f
i-cal Againft monarchy, a.

Hi-er-arcb'i-cal Belonging to facred government, a

Se-rapk't-cal Angelical j angelic, a-

Grapb'i-cal Well delineated
j

laid down, a.

Ge-o-graf/b'i-cal Relating to geography, a.

Or tho-graptfi-cal Rightly fpelied, a.

Cof'mo-grapb't-cal Pertaining to cofmography, a.

Seen- o- graph'i-cal Pertaining to fcenography, a,

Se-Ien-o-grapb'i-cal Relating lo fceianography, a.

Typ-o-graph'i-cal Belonging to printing, a.

C&r.
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Belonging to chorography, a

Av-tr,-grapb'i-cal Of one's own wihing, a.

Pbil-o-fopL':-cal Belonging to philofophy, a.

Un-pbil-o-fopl/i-ca! Not conformable to philofophy, a.

Sf*er-9-gfyptft-t0t Emblematical, a.

Eth'i-cal Moral, a.

Me-tal'li-cal Containing, or confifting of, metal, a*

En-cyc'li-cal Circular j fsnt round, a.

An-gel'i-cal Refembling angels; above human, a

Um-bu'i-csl Belonging to the navel, a.

Ba-fil'i-cal Belonging to the bafilic vein, a*

Di-a-bol't'cal Devilifh, a.

"Par-a-bu'i-cal ExprefTed in parables, a.

Sym-boi
f
i-cal Typical j exprefiing by figns, a.

Ky-per-boVi-cal Exaggerating or expelling, a.

jQp-of-tol'i-cal Delivered by the apoftles, a.

Hy-drau'li-cal Relating to hydraulics, a.

Ptr-al-Iti-o-gram'i-ca! Having the properties of a parallelogram, a*

T$al-faidi-cal Unftuous; mitigating} healing, a.
y

jic-a-dem?i-cal Belonging to an academy, a.

Ep-i-dam'i-cal General j affecting numbers, a.

En-dem'i-cal Peculiar to a country, a.

Po'lem'l-cal Controverfial j difputative, a.

Rbytb
fmi-cal Harmonica), a.

Mim'i-cal Adling the mimic j imitating, a.

Com'i-cal Divarting ; meny j droll, a.

l Confifting of mirth and forrow, a.

l Conceited } foppifh, a.

l Confifting of four denominations, a.

Et-o-ncm'i-cal Frugal } regulating, a.

df-tre-non/i-cal Belonging to aftronomy, a.

A tom'i-ca! Confifting of atoms, a.

An-a-torrfi-cal Belonging to anatomy, a.

Cof
fmi-cal Rifing or letting with the fun, a.

Cbym'l-cal Made by, or relating to chymiftry, a.

Al-chym'i-cal Relating to alchymy, a.

Cac-o-chytrfi-cal Having the humours corrupted, a.

Met-o-nym'i-cal Put by metonymy for fomething elfe, a*

Jn-cr-gan'i-cal Void of organ?, or inftruments, a.

Me-charfi-cal Done by the law of mechanics j mean, a

ltn-me-ch&n
f
i-caL Not mechanical, a.

Cbar-la-tar/i-cal Q^ackifh j ignorant, a,

Sa-tan'i-cal Dcvilifh
j infernal, a.

Pu-ri-i'an'i-cal Relating to puritans j demure, a.

Bo-tanf
i-cal Relating to herbs, a.

Oe-cu-men';-cal General
j univerfal, a.

Cat-t-chu men'i-cal Belonging to the catechumens, a.

Ar-fen
f
i-cal Containing arfenic, a.

lecb'm-cal Belonging to arts and fciences, a.

Pyr-c-tecL
f
ni-cal Engaged or fkilful in fireworks, a.

\Cbtr'it-bit/wal Angelical, a.
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fin'i-cat Nice; foppifli ; affefted, a,

Clin'i-cal Keeping bed, a.

l Denoting the Lord's day, a.

Ty-rar/ni-cal Like a tyrant, a.

flan-o-cfini-cal Flat and conical on different fidw, c.

Eu-pbon
fi-cal Sounding agreeably, a.

Htf-tri-or/i-cal Befitting the ftage, a.

Har-rxon'i-cal Mufical, a.

Ca-non'i-cal Regular ; fcriptural j ecclefiaftical, e.

Ge-o-pon'i-cal Relating to agriculture, a.

Syn-ckror/'i-cal Happening at the fame time, a.

1-rcn'i-cal Spoken by way of irony, a.

l Boafting ; bragging, a.

^or/i-cal Extended, relating to founds, a.

Cyr/i-cal Satyrical j fnarling, a.

He-ro'i-cal Brave, a.

7d-e-fcop'i-cal Belonging to a tele/cope, a.

Hy-drop'i-cal Dropfical, a.

Troptj-cal Figurative j
near the tropics, a.

Top'i-cal Relating to Toms general head, t

Typ'i-cal Emblematical; figurative, a.

dn-ti-ty]S'i-cal Explaining the type, a.

Oc-to-ed'ri-cal Having eight fides, a. _

Pol-y-edfri-cal Having many fides, a.

Cy-l\n'dri-cal
Like a cylinder, a.

Spher'i-cal Round ; globular, a.

Btl'\-jpktr'i-cal
The rhomb line in navigation, a,

Hem-i-fpt>e/i-cal Half round, a.

Sem-i-fpbe/l-cal Belonging to half a fphere, a.

JIt-mo-fpbei'i-cal Belonging to the atmofphere, 2,

Sci-a-tbsr'i-cal Belonging to a fun-dial, a.

Ckr'i-cal Relating to the clergy^ a.

Cbl-mer'i-cal Imaginary j fancied, a.

Nu-me/i-cal Of the fame number
; numeral, a,

Ge-ner'i-cal Comprehending the genus, a.

Cft-mac- ter'i- cat Succeeding ; dangerous j fatal, a.

Ic-ter'i-cal Afflicted with the jausdice, a.

jfl-ex'-i-ter*'i-ca! Having power to expel po t fon, a.

Hyf-ter
f
i-(al Troubled with fits, a.

Po-dag'ri-cal Gouty, a.

Chi-rag'r'i-cal Having the gout in the hand, *.

Sa-tir fi-cal Severe in language j bitter, a.

Tbe-cr'i-cal Speculative, a.

Al-le-gor
r
i-cal Pertaining to an allegory, a.

Cat-e-gor'i-cal Abfolutej pofitive, a.

Met-a-pboT'i-cal Not literal
j figurative, a.

Or-a-tor'i-cal Rhetorical
j becoming an orator, a*

Rbe-tori'i-cal Oratorical
5 pertaining to rhetoric, a. v

Hif-tor 'i-cal Pertaining to hiftor y, a.

Tbe-at'ri-cal Suiting a theatre, a,

M-ltc'trl-cal Attractive without magnetifm, a

Mttf
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Met'ri-ca! Pertaining to metre, a.

Di-a-metf
ri-cal Deferring, or like a diameter, a,

Plan-i-met'ri-cal to planimetry, a.

IJ-o-per-i-met'n-cal Having equal circumferences, a.

Sym-ma'ri- ->/ Proportionate, a.

Ge-Q-ntt'ri-c&i Pertaining tn geometry, a*

Un-ge-o-tnet'n-cal Not geometrical, a.
tTber-mo-metfri-ca( Relating to the meafure of heat, a.

*frig-c -no-r-ie
'f
<;-cal Relating to truononetry, a.

Uar-o-r.'.e/ri-cal Relating to th barometer, a.

let'ii-cal Pervcr'e
; four; froward, a.

Par-a-cenf
tri~cal Deviating rronrc circularity, a.

Ec-cerftn-cal Deviating from the centre, a.

Con-cen'tn-cal Having the fame centre, a.

Di-cp'trl-cal Affording a medium for the fight, a.

Ca-tcp
f
tri-cal Relating to catoptrics, a.

Lyr'i-cal Pertaining, or fmgmg to a harp, a.

Pbtbif
f
i-cal Wjfting; fhoit- breathed, a.

Ttf'i-cal Confumptive, a.

Wbirr!ji-cal Capricious ; oddly fanciful, a.

Non-fen'Ji-cal Unnneaning; foolifh, a.

Drcp'fi-cal Troubled with a dropfy, a.

Claf'fi-cal Relating to ftandard authors of the firft rank, a,

Mu'li-cal Harmonious
; melodious, a.

Im-mu'Jl-cal Harfh
; unmufical, a.

\Jn-muJi-cal Not harmonious
j har/h, a.

Pkyfi-cal Medicinal } relating to nature, a.

Mtt~a-pb\f
f
i-cal Relating to metaphyfics, a.

Sab-bat
f
i-cal Belonging to the fabbath, a;

En-m-at'i-cal Every ninth day of ficknefs, &c, a.

Em-pbat
f
i-ca! Strong } forcible

; ftriking, a.

Sci-at'i-cal Troubled with the hip-gout, a.

Pre-lat
f
i-cal Relating to prelate or prelacy, a.

Ac-ro a-mat'i-cai Of, or pertaining to deep learning, a.

Dra-mat'l-cal Reprefented by action
j theatrical, a.

Matb-e-mat'i-cal According to mathematics, a.

Sln-a~rhe mat'i-cal H*vfr.g properties of an anathema, a,

Em-ble-mat'i- cal Aliufive
5 ufing emblems, a.

Pn,b-h-matf
i-cal Uncertain

; difputed j difputable, a,

^Le-o-re-mti/i cal Relating to theorems, a.

Syf-te-mJt'i-cal Methodical, a.

En-ig-wat'i tal Obftufej doubtful, a.

Stig-nuu*i-cal Branded with infamy, a.

Dog-mai'i-ia! Magiirerial; pofitive, a.

A\tb-mai'i-cal Troubled with an afthma, a.

Grflm-mai'i-cal Belonging to, or taught by grammar, a.

ILp-i-gr&m-m&i'i-cal Dealing in epigrams j pointed, a.

gram-n.at'i-cal Be!cng;ng to a chronogram, a.

d-i-G-mzSi-cal Peculiar to a tongue, a.

Ar-o-mai'i-cal Spicy; fragrant; fweet, a.

- to-waS<~*al Happen n^ j con'urrently, a.

An-
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A* to-mat f i-(d Having a power to move, at

Sper-mat' i-cal Seminal, a.

Sckif-mat' i-cal Separated, divided, a.

IEm-py-reu-mat' i-cal Rcfembling burnt fubftances, a,

Fa-nat'i-cal Mad; frantic; pofieffed, a.

He-pat 'i- cat Belonging to the liver, a.

Da-pat 'i-cal Sumptuous in cheer, a.

Pan-crat'i-cal Excelling in all the gymnaftlc exercifes, a*

The- o-crat
f i-cal Relating to theocracy, a.

Id-l- o-crat
' i-cal Peculiar in conftituiion, a.

Dtm-o-crat*"i-cal Belonging to a democracy; ft.

,4r-iJ-to-crat'i'cal Relating to ariftocracy, a.

Pi-rat r i-cal Predatory j thievifli
; robbing, a.

Stat'i-cal Relating tp weighing, a,

Ec-fiat' i-cal Ravi/h ing ; enrapturing, a.

Ap-o fiat'i'cal After the manner of an apoftate, if

Hyp-o-ftat'i cal Conftitutive
; perfonat, a.

fiy-dro-Jlat'
i-cal Relating to hydroftatks, a.

Ex-tat 'i-cal Tending to fomething external j raptaroua, 9*
v

Di-dac'tt'cal Preceptive 5 doctrinal, a..

Sta-lac*'ti-cal Refemblinp an icicle, a.

Par-al-tac*'tl-cal Pertaining :o a parallax, a*

Prac'. ti-cal Relating to performance, a.

At-trac- 't\-cal Having power to draw, a.

Tac'ti-tal Relating to the art of war, a*

Syn-tac' ti-cal Fitted or relating to fyntax, a.

Hec' ti-cal Habitual
; continual, a.

Ca-cbec f
ti-cal Having a bad habit of body, a.

Dt-a-lec'ti-cal Logical j argumental, a.

jflp-o-plec''ti-cal Relating to an apoplexy, a a

Ap-o- die '
ti-cal Demonftrative, a.

Ge-o-d#t r
i-cal Relating to, measuring furfaces, a.

Al-pba-bet
f
i-cal According to the feries of letters, a*

QuoA-li-bet' i~cal Not reftrained to a particular fubjeft, a

Ex-e-gtt'.i-cal Explanatory ; expofitory, a.

An-a-go-get
1

'

i-cal Relating to fpiritu a! elevation, a*

dp-o-lo-get''i-cal Defending; excufing, a.

Cat-e-cbet
f
i-cal Confifting of queftions and anfwers, I,

Pa-tbet' i-cal Affecting th. paffions, a.

An-ti-pa-tbet*"i-cal Having a natural contrariety, 2,

Sym-pa tbet'i-cal Having mutual fenfation, a.

Par-en-tbet' i-cal Pertaining to a parenthefis, a.

Syn-tbet
1
'i-cal Conjoining; compounding, a

ffyp-o-tbet
'
i-cal' $up$okd ; conditional, a,

Ho-mi let'i-cal Sociable, a.

E-met f
i-cal Promoting vomits, a.

Ar-itk-met f
i-cal According to arithmietic, a.

Her-met' i-cal Chymical, a.

Pla-net 'i-cal Belonging to planets, a t

Di-net'i-cal Vertigineus, a.

Al~9 et' i-cal Confifting of aloes, a.
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Po-et f i-cal Exprefied in, or pertaining to poetry, a,

Vft'po et'i'Cal Not becoming a poet, a.

He-ret' i^cal Holding a fundamental error in religion,
be- o-ret' i-cal Speculative, a.

Di-e-tet'\-cal Relating to diet, a.

Cen-o-bit'i-cal Living in community, a*

A^cit'l-cal Dropfical, a.

Hfr-ma-pbro-dit' i-cal Partaking of both fexes, a.

Me-phit' i-cal Stinking, a.

Het-er-o clit'i-cal Irregular, a,

Po-lit'i-cal Relating to politics ; cunning, a,

Jm-po-lit
f i-cal Imprudent; indifcreet, a,

Met-ro po-lit' i-cal Chief or principal of cities, a.

Er-e-tnit' i-cal Religious, folitary, a.

Her-e-mit '\-cal Solitary ; retired, a.

Crit' i-cal Nice; judicious; accurate, a.

Hyp-o-crit 'i-cal Diffembling ; infmcerej falfe, 3.

nei-ro-crit'i cal Interpreting dreams, a.

Hy-per-crit'
i-cal Critical beyond ufe, a.

Ar-tbrit
1'i-cal Gouty; belonging to joints, a,

Par-a-Jit
f i-cal Wheedling ; flattering, a.

On-o-man 1'ti-cal Predicting by the name, a.

I-den' ti-cal The fame, a.

u- then' ti-cal Genuine, a.

Def-pot 'i-cal Abfolute
; arbitrary; unlimited, ar

Skep
f ti-cal Univerfal doubting, a.

Pro-ltp' ti-cal Previous ; antecedent, a.

Fro-trep' ti-cal Advrfing, a.

Sep
r ti-cal Caufing or promoting putrefaction, z.

Stip'ti-cal Stanching blood, a.

El-lip
''ti-cal Oval, a.

Op' ti-cal Relating to optics or the eye, a,

Sy-nop' ti-cal Shewing many parts at once, a.

jiu- top
' ti-cal Seen by one's own eyes, a*

A-po-ca-lyp
f ti-cal Containing revelation, at

Cryp' ti-cal Secret, hidden, a.

Ca-thar' ti-cal Purging, a.

far 'ti-cal Placed in the zenith, perpendicular, 2,

Cor '
ti-cal Barky, belonging to rind, a.

for 'ti-cal Having a whirling motion, .

Sar-caf
'
ti-cal Severe, taunting, keen, a.

En-co-mi-aJ 'ti-cal Panegyrical, laudatory, a.

Ec-ck-Jl-af
'
ti-cal Relating to the church, a.

Sn-thu-Jl-aj
' ti-cal Over zealous in any thing, a.

E-laj' ti-cal Springing, a,

Scbo-laJ 'fiscal Belonging to a fchool, a,

Par-d-pbraJ
'
ti-cal Not literal, verbofe, a.

Per-i-pbraf ti-cal Circumlocutory, a.

Fan-taJ 'ti-cal Capricious, whimfical, a

Pban-taJ' ti-cal See Fantaftical.

'i'fel Auguir, ftately, fublime, a,
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Do-tnef'tl-cal Belonging to a houfe, a.

Gat-a-chrej'ti-cal
Forced ; far fetched, a.

De-if
f ti-cal Belonging to Deifm, a.

A'tbe-lJ' tl-cal Wicked
; denying God, a.

Syl lo-gij
f tl-cal Confifting of a fyilogifm. a.

So-pbij
'
tl-cal Fallacious; logical} deceitful, a,

Cab-a lij' ti-cal Myfterious, a.

m-a-iif'tl-cal Irregular, a.

Pa-plf'ti'Cal Popifh ; adhering to the pope, a.

Eu-cba-r:[
f
tl-cal Relating to the Lord's Supper, a.

Cbar-ac-ter-if ti-cal Belonging to a character, a.

jtyb-o-rif
r
ti-cel Written in feparace fentences, a.

CoJ-U'lJi
f i-cal Relating to cafes of conference, a.

RitJ'ti-cel Boifterous
;
rude

; favage ; unpolite>

Nau' ti-cal Peitaining to feamen or fhips, a,

Scor-bu' tl-cal Difealed with the fcurvy, a.

dn~ti-fcor-bu'ti~cal
Good againft the fcurvy, a.

Le vit'i-cal Judicial ; prieftly, a.

E-rlJ
f tl-cal Controverfial, a.

Cau'fti-cal Burning, a.

P&ar-ma-ceu' ti-cal Relating to the art of pharmacy, a.

Vw'i-cal Giving life, a.

Cer fvl-cal Belonging to the neck, a.

An-a-lyt' i-cal Of or belonging to analyfis, a.

Par-af-dox f i-cal Inclined to contrarieties, a.

lox'
'

i-cal Poifonous; depriving of fenfe, a

tin' cal A mineral, f.

Fo f
'cal Belonging to the focus, a.

Lo' cal Of or in a place, a.

Re-clf
''ro-cal Alternate; mutual, a.

Vo 1'cal Having or modulated by a voice, a*

U-n'w'o-cal Having one meaning ; certain, a.

E-qulv'o-cal Uncertain
; doubtful, a.

No-ver' cal Relating to a ftep-mother, a.

Raj
f
cal A mean fcoundrel fellow, f.

Fif'cal Exchequer ; revenue, f.

To mif-cal' To name improperly, v, a.

Cat ' cal A fqueaking inftrument, f.

Du' cal Pertaining to a duke, a.

A-crcn*'y-cal Importing the beginning of night, a

llfb-dom fa-dal Weekly, a.

Dxd'al Cunning ; intricate, a.

Med' al An extraordinary coin, f.

Pe'dal Belonging to a foot, a.

Bl 'pe-dal Two feet in length, a.

Sem' l-pe-dal Containing half a foot, a*

Trip'e-dal Having three feet, a.

SeJ-qulp'e dal Contaming a foot and a half, a.

De-cem f
pe-dal Having ten feet in length, a.

Pre'dal Robbing; praftifing plunder, a.

Hom-i-ci'dal Murderous
j bloody, a.

H h 2
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Par-rl-ei *dal Rxlatmg to parricide, a.

Lam-boi'dal Like the letter lambda, a.

Rbom-boi'dal Shaped like a rhomb, a.

Hem-or-bci'dal Belonging to the veins in the fundament, a.

Cy-doi'dal Relating to a cycloid, a.

Sem-i-Jpbe-roi''dal Formed like a half Jpheroid, a.

Bri'dal A marriage feaft, f.

Sri'dal Belonging to marriage, a.

San 'dal A loofeflioe, f.

Fee 'dal Held from another, a.

Syn'o-dal Relating to a fynod, a.

An-tip'o-dal Relating to the antipodts, t.

Feu'dal Held from a lord, a-.

Feu'dal Dependance ; tenure, f.

Seal A whelk or pimple, f.

To beal To ripen j to gather matter, v. n.

79 con-ceal' To hide
5 keep fecret, v. a.

Deal Quantity j portion ; fir wood, f.

To deal To diftribute j to give each his due, v. a,

70 rffa/ To traffic $
to trade

; to contend with, v. n,
1-de'al Mental : intelledlual, a.

Or'de-al TriaJ, by fire or water, f.

So con-geal' To freeze } grow ftirT.

To beal To cure a wound} reconcile j grow well, Vt

Tojheal To (hell, v, a*

Puftule j body of matter, f.

To fprinkle j
to mix, v. a.

Corn floury at of eating, f.

fiece'meal In fmall pieces j fingly, ad.

Inch 'meal A piece an inch long, f.

Oat 'meal Flour of oats
j
an herb, f*

To JIM/ To temper by heat, v. a.

Sub-ter-ra fne-al Lying under the earth, a*

Ho-mo-ge
' ne-al Having the fame nature, a*

Kct-e-ro-gt'ne~al Unlike in nature, a.

Hy-me-ne'al A marriage fong, f.

Hy-me-ne'al Pertaining to marriage, a.

Ctcb'i-ntal A drug ufed to die fcarlet, f.

Lln'e-al Descending in a right line, a.

Un-lin'e-al Not in order of fucceflion, a.

Pin't-a/ Refembling a pine apple, a.

To aa-neal' To temper glafs, &c. v. a.

CM'ne-al Like a wedge, a.

JPeal A fucceflion of loud founds, as of bells, f*

To peal To play folemnly and loud, v. n.

To re-peal' To recal j revoke j abrogate, v. a*

Jp-ptal* A calling for relief or juftice, f.

To ap -peal* To refer-to another judge, v. n.

Re'al Truej genuine} immovable, a.

~tbe're-al Heavenly, a.

yi-jn'rt~al Relating to love, a.



Againft the foul difeafe,

Fu-ne-re
1

'

al Suiting a funeral j difmal, a

Un-re'al UnfubftantiaJ, a.

Bo 're a' Northern, a.

Cor-po're-al Having a body, a.

Jn-cor-po're-al Immaterial, unbodied, a.

Etn-py
f re-al Refined

j beyond aerial, a.

Seal Thefea-calfj a ftamp, f.

To^al To fix a feal }
confirm j ratify, v.

Lac-te fal Milky j conveying chyle, a.

Tojlea! To take by theft } gain by art j go or pafs filently, r.

Vtal The flefh of a calf, f.

to re-veal' To make known
;

difclofe j fhow, v. a.

Tofyueal To cty flniljy as a child, v. n.

Weal Happinefsj profperity j ftate j mark of a ftripe, f.

Ctm-mon-voeal' A polity j
a republic, f.

lofiueal To melt j to blaze away, v. n.

Zeal Pafiionate ardor for a perfon or caufe, f*

Wmd'fal Fruit blown down, f.

To be-fal' To happen 5
to come to pafs, v. a.

Of'fal Wafte meat j refufe
\ entrails, f,

Down 'fal Ruin ; calamity, a.

Wa'ter-fal A cafcade, f.

O'ver-fal A cataraft, f.

^'tra-gal Ornament in architecture, f.

Le''gal According to law
; lawful, a.

ll-le'g*l Contrary to law, a.

Re''gal Royal ; kingly, a.

Re'gal The royal prerogative i inftrument, f.

ft-rt'gal (Fr.) Equal, a.

Cre'gal Belonging to a flock, a.

Prod'i-gal Wafteful; expenfive ; profufe, a.

Prod'i-gal A fpendthrift ;
a wafter, f.

Mad'n-gal A paftoral fong, f.

Gal'an-gal A medicinal root; f.

Spring' al A youth, f.

Mar 'tin-gal A leather to keep down a horfe't head, >

Or f
gal Lees of wine, f.

Ctn-trif u-gal Flying from the centre, a*

Con'ju-gal Matrimonial, a.

Fru'gal Thrifty, fparing, a.

Hyp-o-cbott-dri'a-cbal Melancholy, a.

Mon'a-cbal Monadic, a.

Pa-tri-arcb'al Belonging to patriarchs, a.

Mo-narcb'al Regal j fuiting a monarch, I.

Orc'bal A ftone from which a blue colour is made, f.

Paf'cbal Relating to Eafter or the paflbver, a,

Sen'ef-cbal A fteward j
a head bailiff, f.

Mar'tf-(bal A chief commander of an army, f.

Tn-umpb' al Ufed in celebrating victory, a.

d-p9c
f
ry-fbal Not canoaical j uncuin> a.
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Ct'tar'rfaj Relating to the catarrh, a,

Mar'fhal A military officer, f.

Witb-al' Along with the reft, sd.

1bert-iuitb-al f Over and above, with that. ad.

Wben-witb-al'. With which, ad,

La'bt-al Uttered by the lips, a,

Stib'i-al Antimonial, a.

dd-vcrb'i-al Belonging to an adverb, a.

Pro-verb' lal Common
j mentioned in a proverb, *>

. Ma-nu'bi-al Taken in war, a.

Con-nu f bi-al Relating to marriage, a.

Gld 1
'

ci-al Made of ice
j frozen.

Spec
f i~al Particular

; peculiar j chief, a.

E-jpec'l-al Principal ; chief, a.

Ju-dic'i at Belonging to a caufe
; trial, &c, a.

J>,X-tra-ju-dic
r
i-al Out of the courfe of law, a.

Prej-u-d'.c
'
i-al Contrary ;

hurtful
; injurious, a*

In-ju'dic'i-al Not according to form of law, a.

Ben-e-fc'i al Advantageous j profitable, a.

Vtn-t-fic' i-al Adling by poifon ; bewitching, a*

Of-fic'i-al Conducive ; relating to office, a.

Qf-fic'i-al An officer in the ecciefiaftical court, f.

jir-ti-fc'i-a! Made by art
; fidtitious, a.

Jn-ar-ti-fic'i-al Contrary to art, a.

Su-pcr-fic'ial On the Airfare; (hallow, a.

Pro-win 1
'

ci-al Belonging to a province or diftrir, a*

Pro-vin' ci-al A fpiritual governor, f.

vin' ci-al Belonging to the fame province, a.

So'ci-al Familiar in converfation
}

fit for fociety, a.

Com-tner
' cl-al Relating to trade, a.

Fi-du''ci al Confident; certain, a.

Crw'n-s/Tranfverfe, a.

Di'al A plate where a hand mews the hour, f.

In ter-r/'e' dl-al Intervening, lying between, a.

Pre'di-al Confifting of farms, a.

Pre-fid'i-al Relating to a garrifon, a.

tfoc-tid
f \-al Containing a night and day, a.

Sun'dl^al A plane to mew time by the ftsn, f.

dl-lo
f di~al Independent, a.

Cor
'di-al A cherifhing medicine, f.

Cor rd\-al Reviving.; hearty; fincere, a.

Pri-mor'di-al Exifting from the beginning, a.

Col-h'gi-al Belonging to a college, a.

"Brack* i-al Belonging to an arm, a.

Pe-te f cbi-al Spotted with the peftilence, a.

Bron' cbi-al Belonging to the throat, a

PaTo'cbi-al Belonging to a parim, a.

A-nar*'cbi-al Confufed ; without rule, a.

Pbi'al A fmall bottle, i'.

Fil f i-al Belonging to
;
or becoming a fon, a.

Jff-a-de 'm\-al Relating to an academyj a,
-
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' Peculiar to a country, a.

yln-de
f tnl-al Belonging to a vintage, a.

Grf f mi-al Pertaining to the lap, a.

De-n\ r al Refufal ; objeaion ; negation, f.

Gt r ni-al Contributing to propagation,
a.

Con-xe
f ni-al Partaking of the fame nature, a.

pr lm ., -?e'n!-al Firft born ; original; coniiituent, *.

Me'ni-al Domeftic, a.

Me'ni-&l A domeftic fervant, f.

Ve''m-al Pardonable, allowed, a.

De-cen' r.'i-al Continuing ten years, a.

Bi-en f ni-al Coniinuing two yezrs, a.

Tri-en* Hi-al Lafting three years, a.

Mil-Itn'i-al Pertaining to the millemum, a.

&ya-dren'ni-al
Once in four years, a.

'Per-tn'n\-al Lading a year, a-.

Oc-ten'ni-al Happening every eighth year, a.

Stp-ten' n\-al Lading, or happening in feven years, a*

f)uin quen'ni-al Lading, or happening in five years, a.

Sex-en'ni-al Lading, or happening in fix years, a.

Ccr-c-mo'ni-al Formal, a.

Ctr-e-mo*'m-al Outward forms 9
book of rites, 1.

Mat-n-mo' nl-al Nuptial; pertaining to marriage, a.

Pat-ri-mo'ni-al Derived by inheritance, a.

An-t'i-mo' m-al Made of antimony, a.

I'ef-ti-mo'ni-al Evidence of one's character, f.

Par-ti-clp'l-al Having the nature of a participle,
<

iJo-ta
f r\-al Taken by a notary, a.

De-cri
f al Clamorous cenfure, f.

A-t'ri-al Belonging to the air j high, a.

Ma-tt'ri-al Eflential
; important; corporeal* a.

lm-ma-tt f ri-el Void of matter; unimportant, a.

Cem-wa-te'ri-al Confifting of the fame matter, a.

lm-pe
f
ri-.al Belonging to an emperor ; royal, t.

Ar-te'n-al Belonging to an artery, a.

Wag-tftt'ri'al Lofty; proud j imperious, a.

Min if-te'ri-al
O f a minifter of church or ftate, r.

Me mo'n-al Something to preferve memory, f.

Mt-mo'ri-al Preferving remembrance, a.

lm-me-mo'r:-al Pa ft time of memory, a,

Ar-mo'ri-al Belonging to family arms, a.

Gom-pro-miHo'n-al Relating to a compromife, a.

Me-eR-a-to'.ri-al Belonging to a mediator, a.
^

Sen-a-ta'ri-al Belonging to fenators, or parhatnent men, a.

Proc-u-ra-to'ri-al Made by a pToftor, a.

Dic-ta-to' ri-al Authoritative; dogmatical, a.

Vil-i-ta-to' n-al Belonging to a judicial vifit, a.

'fc-qua-to'ri al Pertaining to the equator, a*

Pic-to' ri-al Produced by a painter, a,

Con-Jjf-to'n-al Relating to a confiftory, a.

7ri f
'at Teitof virtue} experiment j temptation, 1.
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Ter-ref'tri-al Not celeftial j terrene, a*

Bu'ri-al A funeral; aft of burying, f.

Mer-cu*'ri-al CompoundI of quickfilver; fprightly, a.

Sng-neu' ri-al Invefted with large powers, a.

Au-gu
fri-al Relating to augury, a.

Am~bro f
fi-al Delicious, a.

Con-tro"ver'fi-al Relating to difputes, a.

Ey-ui-noc' ti-al Pertaining to the equinox, a.

Pri-mit'i-al Being of the firft production, a.

Co-mil f i-al Relating to aflemblies of the people, a,

I-nit'i-al Placed at the beginning, a%

yrib-u-nit'i-al Suiting a tribune, a.

Sol-flit
fial Belonging to the folftice, a

In ter-jlit'i-al Containing interfaces, a.

Sub-flan
fi~al Real

j true; corporeal; ftrong, a.

Confub-ft*n'ti~al Of the fame fubftancc, a.

Un-fub-jlan'ti-al Not folid
j
not real, a.

Su-per-fub-Jtan'ti-al More than fubftantial, a.

Cir-cum-jlan'ti-al Accidental; particular, a.

Kem-i-ni fcen
f
ti-al Relating to recollection, a.

Ccn-cu-pi-fcen'ti-al Relating to concupifcence, a*

Cre-den' ti-al A teftinionial, f.

Prev-i-dtn'ti-al EfFedied by Providence, a.

Pru-den' ti-al Upon principles of pruJence, 2*

In-tel-n-gen 'ti-al Intelleftual, a.

Set-en' ti-al Producing fcience, a.

0*be-di-n f ii-al Relating to obedience, a.

Pef-ti-len' ti-al Infectious; pernicious, a.

An-ti-pef-t\-len
ftlal Good againft the plague, a.

Ex-po-nen
f
ti-al A term given to particular curves, a,

Dif-fer- en' ti-al Corhparing differences of infinitefimals, Ji'

Rev-cr-en 1
tial Expreffing reverence; a.

Pre J'en'ti al Suppofing aclual prefence, a.

Ef-jen'ti-al Neceflaryj very important ; pur*, a'.

Ef-fen' ti-al Extftence
; nature; chief point, f.

Un-tJ"fen
'
'ti-al Not eflential, a.

Co-eJ fen
/ ti-al Of the fame efTence, a.

Quint'-ff-jen' ti-al Confiftirig of quihteflence, a.

Pen-i-ttn'ti al Exprefiing repentance, */
Po-ttn r ti-al Exifting in poffibility; powerful, a.

ln-JJu-en
f ti-al Exerting influence or power, a*

Con -jt-quen
1 ti-al Cone lu five, a.

Precep'ti al Confifting of precepts, a.

Nup'ti al Pertaining, to marriage, a.
!

Mar' ti-al Warlike; fuiting war, a.

Jfn-mar
r t\-al Not warlike; weak, a.

Par 1
ti-al Inclined to favour

; unjuft, a.

fm*far' ti-al Equitable; equal; juft, a.

\Jn-par
f ti-al Impartial ; juft ; honeft, at*

Bej' ti-al Brutal; carnal, a.

Ct ftf'ti-al Heavenly j divine, *,
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'Ce-lef' ti*al An inhabitant of heaven, {*.

Sub-cc-lef'ti-al Placed under the heavens, a.

$u-per-ce-lef
f
tl-al Placed above the firmament; a.

Vi'al A fmali bottle, f.

To vi fal To inclofe in a vial, v. a.

Qua-dri'v'i-el Having four ways meeting in a point) a*

Iriv'i-al Inconfiderabiej worthlefsj trifling) a

Con-vvv'i-al Feftal j focial j jovial, a.

Llx-i"v f i-al Obtained by lixivium* a*

Jo'vi-al Gay j merry, a.

Ex-e'qui-al Relating to funerals, a,

Plu'vt-al Rainy, a.

Qu\n-cun' ci-al Having the form of a quincunx, a,

Jack-al' A beaft faid to ftart the lion's prey, a

Dec 'i-mal Numbered by tens, a.

An f i-mal A living creature, f,

Quad-ra-gej
f i-mal Belonging to Lent, a.

Sef-tH-a-gef i-mal Confifting of feventy, a.

Sex-a-gef
f i-mal Numbered by fixties, a.

MU-Itff i-mal Thoufandth, a,

Jn-fi-ni-tej' i-mal Infinitely divided, a.

Cen-tef
i-mal Hundredth, a.

Ma-nt'i-mal Relating to the fea, a*

Gim'mal Some little quaint devices of pieces of machinery, f
For'mal Ceremonious j regular; outward, a.

In-for'mal Accufing } informing, a.

Dtf'mal Sorrowful} uncomfortable} dark, a*

Jtap-tif'mal Pertaining to baptifm, a*

Bru' trial Belonging to winter, a*

Lacb'ry-mal Generating tears, a.

Ca-nal r A bafon or courfe for water, f.

Cru'me-nal A purfe, f.

Pt'nal Inflicting punifhment j vindictive, a.

Ar 1

'fe-nal A repofitory for arms} a magazine, f.

Ve'nal Mercenary} in the veins, a.

Sig'nal A fign that gives notice, f.

Sig'nal Eminent} memorable} remarkable, a.

Me-d\c f i-nal Having the power of healing, a.

Of-fc'i-nal Ufed in mops, a*

Vic'i-nal Near, a.

Car 1
'

di-nal Principal } chief, a.

Car '
'

di-nal A dignitary of the Roman Church, of which th&rt

are feventy-two ;
a woman's cloak, f.

Or'di~nal Noting order, a.

Qr'di-nal A ritual
} book of rites, f.

Lon-g\-tu 'di-nal Meafured by or running in length, a.

Fi'nal Laft
} conclufive } mortal, a.

Pag'i-nal Confifting of pages, a.

0-rig
y
i-r.al Source

}
firft copy, f.

Q-rig'i-nal Primitive; firft of a fort, a.

Mr*gi*nal Placed in the margin, a.
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V"ir fgi-val A mufical ftringed inftrument^ C
Vir f

$i-nal Maiden; maidenly, a.

Semf i~ral Radical
j containing feed, a*

Ag fmi-nal Belonging to a troop, a.

Crim' .-rial Faulty j guilty, a.

Crm'i-na! A m*n accufed or guilty, f.

Nom'i-nal Only in name
; not real, a.

Cog-notrSi-nal Being of the fame name, a.

Mitl-ii-nQm f i-nal Having many names, a.

Spi'nal Belonging to the back-bone, a.

Tri'nal Threefold, a.

Doe'tri-nal Containing or relating to docVtne, a.

U'ri-r.al A bottle to keep urine for infpeUonr f.

Ptc'ti-nal Formed like a comb, a.

Jn-tej
r ti-nal Belonging to the guts, a.

Jn-gu'i-nal Belonging to the gu.in, a,

du-tum'nal Of or belonging to autumn, a.

-di-ac'o-nel Belonging to an archdeacon, a.

Ei-.g
f'-nal A lint drawn from angle to angle, f.

Di-ag'c-nal From angle to angle, a.

fet-rag* o-tial Square, a.

Qc-tag
f0-na.l Haying eight fides and angles, a.

Pen-rag'o-nal Having five angles, a,

Hep-tag''o-nal Having feven angles or fides, a.

Hex -ag' o-nal Having fix fides or angles, a.

Trig'o-val Triangular, a

Gr-thog' o-rml Rectangular, a.

Po-lyg'o-nal Having many angles, a,

Mt*nd'i-o-nal Southern; higheft, a.

Qb-Jid
f
i- o-nal Belonging to a fiege, a.

Sep- ten-tri- o* iial Northern, a.

Oc-ca''fan-al Cafual j incidental, a.

Pro-'vif" ion-al Temporary }
for prefent u(e> a.

De-fcen'fan-al Relating to defcent, a.

Pro-cef'Jion-al Relating to proceffion, a.

Con-fij'fion-al A confeffor's feat, f.

Pro-fcj'fon-al Relating to a profeflion, a.

Pro-grfj'Jion-al Advancing j increafing, a.

Con-gre~ga
/ tion-al Belonging to a congregation, a.

Nat'ion-al Public; favouring our own people, a,

Rat'ion-al Agreeable to reafon
; having reafon, a

Ir-rat'k/i-al Void of reafon ; abfurd, a.

Frac 1't'on-al Relating to a fraftion, a.

Tra-dh' ion-al Delivered by tradition, a.

j4d-d.it' ion-al Added to fomething elfe, a.

Con-dit*'lon-al Upon condition or terms, a.

Jn-con-rdlt
f ion-al Unlimited; unreftrained, a.

fa-fit' ion-al Refpe&ing pofition, a.

Prop-o-Jit
1"wn-al Confidered as a propofition, a.

In-ttn r tion-al Defigned; done by defign, a*
''tkn-al Tending to prevention, a.
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th.u-at Agreed on by contrail, a.

No' tion-al Imaginary ; ideal, a.

' tion-al Pertaining to devotion, a.

Pro-por' tion-al Having a due proportion, a.

>//"-/>/'o-por' tion-al Difproportionable j unfym metrical, a.

Con -fei-tu' tion-al Legal, according to the original eftabliflicd govern-
ment, a.

Com-piex' ion-al Belonging to complexion, a.

Ma'tro-nal Suitable to a matron, a

Pa'tro-nal Supporting; guarding; defending, a.

Per f
fon-al Peculiar

j proper to hire, or her, a.

Im-per 'Jon-al Having no perfons, a.

Car 'nal Flefhly ; luftful, a.

Hi-ber f nal Belonging to winter, a.

In-fer'nal Hellifh, a.

Eod-i-cr'nal Of to-day, a.

Su-per'nal Celeftial
; placid; above, 2.

Ma-ter'nal Motherly, a.

Pa-ter'nal Fatherly; hereditary; affeHonate, a.

Fra-ter fnal Brotherly; pertaining to brothers, a.

E-ter'nal Perpetual; endlefs, a.

E-ter'nal God, f.

Co-t-ter f
tial Equally eternal, a.

Sem-pi-ter'nal Evetlafting ;
without end, a.

JLv-'i-ter' nai Eternal
;
in a limited fenfe, a.

In-ter'tial Inward; real, a.

Ex-ter'nal Outward; only in appearance, a,

Vtr*
'

nal Belonging to the fpring, a.

Di-ttr'nal Daily; performed in a day, a.

Di-ur' nal A day-book ;
a fort of breviary, f.

Jour' nal A diary ;
a daily or weekly newfpaper, f.

Hvc-tur'nal Nightly; in the night, a.

Noc-tur'r.al An aftronomical inftrument, f.

Tri-bu'nal A court of juftice ;
feat of a judge, f.

An-drog'y-nal Having two fexes, a.

Ccal A mineral ufed for firing, a.

Cbar'cial A Coal made of wood, f.

Pit 'coal A fotfil coal, f.

Fcal The offspring of a mare
;

a young mire, f.

Tofoal To bring forth a foal, v. n.

Goal A ftarting-poft ;
final purpofe, f.

Tojhyat To croud
;

to grow or be fhallow, v. n.

Shoal A crowd
;

a fand-bank
;

a mallow, f.

Pa /
pal Belonging to the pope, a.

Mu~nic f
i-pal Belonging to a corporation, a.

Prin'ci-pal Chief; capital; efTential
; princely, a.

Pr; /

ci-pal A head or chief; a capital fum, f.

O'pal A whitifh fingular gem, f.

Co'pal The Mexican term for a gum, f,

E-pif' co-pal Belonging to a bifhop, a.

cb-i-e-pij' co-pal Belonging to an archbifhop, a.
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To ap-pal

r To fright ; deprefs j daunt, v. a,

Met-a-ca: 'fal Belonging to the metacarpus, a.

jirck-e-ty
f
fal Belonging to the great original, a.

Ver' te-*bral Relating to the fpine, a.

Li'bral Of a pound weight, a.

Ca-tbe'dral Epifcopal church, f.

Lib f eY-al Generous; genteel j bountiful, a.

Jl-lib'
'

er-al Sparing j
mean

j difingenuous, a.

Fed' er-al Relating to a league, a.

Sid'er-fll Starry, a.

Pon fder-al Eftimated by weight, a,

Fe'ral Funeral, mournful, a.

E-fbem' er-al Diurnal, a.

Hu'me-ral Belonging to the fhonlder, a.

JViw''tne-ral Confiding of number, a.

Gen' er-al Ufual
;
common

j extenfive, a.

Gen' er-al The whole
5

a great military officer, f.

Mm*'er-al Matter dug out of mines, f.

Min' er-al Confifting of foflil bodies, a.

Fu'ner-al The folemnization of a burial, f.

Fu'ner-al Ufed for a burial, a.

~Lat
fer-al Parallel

5
on or near the fide, a a

Quad-ri-lat
f erral Having four fides, a.

c
fr\-lat

f er-al Having three fides, a.

Multi-lat' er-al Having many fides, a.

Sef-ti-iat' er-al Having fevcn fides, a.

E-qui-lat''er-al Having all fides equal, at

Collat'er-al Side by fide, a.

Lit' er-al According to the letter, a.

Lit'tr-al Literal meaning, f.

$ef-qui~al
f ter-al Containing any thing once an,d a half, as 9 does 6,

Sew 'er-al Divers j diftincl, a.

Sey' er-al State of reparation j inciofure
j particularr, f.

Jn'te-gral Whole
j complete, a.

Se-pul
f chral Monumental

j relating to burial, a.

lobethral' To enflave j perplex j conquer, v, a,

En-tbral f See Intbral, v. a.

To dij-en-tb'al' To fet free, v. a.

Ad 1
'

m\-ral A principal fea-officer, f*

Spi'ral Curved
j winding upwards, a.

Q'ral Deliverer! by mouth; not written, a.

Cor'al A fea plant, a child's ornament, f.

JJo / ral Relating to the hour, a.

Cho'ral Belonging to a choir, a.

Ibo'ral Relating to the bed, a.

Fh f ral Relating to flowers, a.

Mor f
'

al Regarding vice or virtue, a.

Mor'al Inftruction of a fable, f.

Tem'o-ral Belonging to the thigh, a.

Jm-mQr'&l Difhoneft 5 wicked j irreligious, a,

Hu
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Hu'mo-ral Proceeding from humours, a;

Tetn'fo-ral Not eternal ;
not ecclefiaftical

;
not fpiritiul j fecu-

lar
;
meafured by time, a.

Ex-tern'po-ral Uttered without premeditation, a.

Cor'po-ral Bodily 5 material, a.

Bi-cor
f
po-ral Having two bodies, a.

Tri-cor
1

po-ral Having three bodies, a.

In-cor
f
po-ral Immaterial; unbodied, a.

Con- cor 'po-ral Of the fame body, a.

Doc'to-ral Relating to the degree of a do&or, a.

E-lec'to-ral Of or belonging to an eleclor, a.

Pec f to ral Stomachic, belonging to the breaft, a.

Paj
f to-ral Rural; relating to the cure of fouls, a.

Lit'to-jdl Belonging to the flaore, a.

Tbe'a-tral Belonging to a theatre, a.

Di-am*'e-tral Defcribing the diameter, a.

Ce-om''e-tral Pertaining to geometry, a.

Central Belonging to the centre, a.

Aj
' tral Relating to the ftars

; (tarry, a.

Cam-feJ'tral Growing in fields, a.

Au f

flral Southern, a.

Clau'ftral Relating to a cloifter, a.

Neu'tral Indifferent; of neither party, a.

JVett'tral One who ftands neuter, f.

Dex'tral On the right fide, a.

Fig'
'

u- ral Reduced to form, a.

Flu' ral More than one, a.

Mu f ral Pertaining to a wall, a.

Jn-ter-mu'ral Lying between walls, a.

Ru'ral Country; refembling the country, a.

Cru'ral Belonging to the leg, a.

E-qui-cru'ral Having the legs of an equal length, a.

Su'ral Belonging to the calf of the leg, a.

Men f
fu-ral Relating to meafure, a.

Na'tti-ral Produced by nature; bafe born j eafy, a.

Con-nat'u-ral Suitable to nature
; like, a.

Un-nat*
'

u-ral Forced; contrary to nature, a.

Su-per-vat
f ural Above nature, a

Pre-ter-nat'nral Not natural
; irregular, a.

Ccunt-cr-nat'ural Contrary to nature, a.

Con-jec'tu-ral Depending on conjecture, .

Scrip''tu-ral Contained in the Bible, a.

Gttt'tu-ral Belonging to the throat, a.

Na'fal Belonging to the nofe, a.

Re-pri'fal Seizure by way of recompence, f.

Sur-pri' fal Sudden perplexity, f.

Re-vi'Jal A re-examination ; a review, a.

Men '

fal Belonging to the table, a.

J(e-po'fal The aft of repofing, f.

ro-po'fdl A fcheme
; defign propounded ; offer, f.

A propofition without proof, f

Prt*
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l A fuppofal previoufly formed, f.

In-ter-po'fal A placing between ; a mediation, f.

Dif-po'fal Management; regulation j conduct, f.

Tranf-fo'fal A mifplacing ;
a changing, f.

Re-hear 'fal A repetition ;
a previous recital, f,

Per 'fal Total, whole, a.

"Re-ver'fal A change of fentence, f.

U-ni-'uer'fal General
; total, a,

U-ni-'ver'Jal The whole, f.

'franf-vtr
'

'fal Running acrofs, a.

Vaj'fal A fubjeft ; dependent ; flave, f.

Mif'fal The mafs-book, f.

Cau'jat Relating to caufes, a.

Re-fu'fal A denial ; right of choice
; option, f.

Spou'fal nuptial j bridal j matrimonial, a.

kpou'jal Marriage, f.

E-Jpou'jal Relating to efpoufals, a.

Ca-rcu'fal A feflival ;
a drinking-bouf-, f.

Pe-ru '

'fal The art of reading over, f.

Fa 1
'

tal Deadly; mortal ; deftruftive
j necefiary, 3.

Na'tal Relating to nativity, a.

Pa-rl't-tal Making fides or walls, a.

Mtt'al Gold, filver, Sec. (.

Sem'i-mtt-al half metal, imperfedl: metal, f.

Pe'tal The fine leaves of flowers, f.

Ctn-tnp' e-tal Tending to the centre, a.

De-cre'tal Of, or belonging to a decree, a.

Cu'
'

bl-tal As long as a cubit, a.

Ci' tal A fummons, a quotation, f.

Re-ci'tal Rehcarfal
j repetition, f.

ap'i-tal Principal} deferving death; large, a

Cap'i-tal A principal fum
;

ftock j large letter j upper part of

a pillar 5 chief city, f.

Cc-c'ip
f i-tal Placed in the hinder part of the head, a.

Si-cip'i-tal Having two heads, a.

Hoj'pi-tal A reception for the fick or poor, f.

Mar'i-tal Pertaining to a hufband, a.

Vi'tal Neceffary to life j eflTential, a.

Re-qui
/'tal A retaliation; recompence j reward, f.

Dent'
'

al Belonging to the teeth, a.

Dent'al A (mall fifli, C
Lin-gua-dcnt

fal Uttered by the tongue and teeth, a

Bi-dent'al Having two teeth, a.

Ac-cl-der.t' al Cdfual ; happening by chance, a.

Qc-c\-der.t'al WeHern fetting, a.

Jn-ci-dent'al Cafual
; happening, a.

~%rait-fcen~dent'al General; furpafling, a.

La-bi-o-dent'al Pronounced by the lips and teeth, a.

O-n-ent' al Placed or coming from the Eafl, a.

Q-ri-ent'al An inhabitant of the Eafl-, f,

Mer.t'al JnteI!f41vMl i
in the mind, a.

Med-
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Mtd-i-ca- mental Relating to medicine, a.

Pre-dk-a-mtnl' al Relating to predicaments, a.

Fun-da-ment'al Chief; principal } original, a.

Lig-a-ment'al Competing a ligament, a.

Fir-ma-ment'
'

al Belonging to the firmament, a,

Or-net-went f al Giving beauty, a.

Sac-ra-ment'al Conftituting a facrament, a.

*Tem-per- a- merit*
al Conftitutional, a.

El-e-ment'al Produced by elements j funple, a.

Sup-ple-ment
f al Additional, a.

Rec~re-mcnt
f al Drofiy, a.

Ex-cre-mer.t'
'

al Voided as excrement, a.

Ru-di-ment'al Relating to firft principles,

Reg-i-ment
fal Belonging to a regiment, a.

Al-i-ment' al Nourishing, a.

In-al-i-ment fal Affording no nourimmen-t, a,

Com-pli-ment
'

'

al Exprefiive of refpeft, a.

Ex-pcr-l-ment
fal Founded upon experience, a.

Det-rl-ment'
'

al Hurtful
; caufing lofs, a.

Nu-tn-went
f al Affording nourimment, a.

Ar-mcnt'al Belonging to a herd of cattle, a.

Fer-ment*
'

al Caufing fermentation, a.

rfr-gu-tnent''al Belonging to argument, a.

Mon- it-merit
'al Preserving memory, a.

In Jim-merit
' al Conducive to fonae end, a.

Rent'al An account or fchedule of an cftate let, f,

Pa-rent
'al Becoming parents, a.

Trent ''al Thirty mafTes in thirty days for the dead., f.

Front f al Medicine to be applied to the forehead, !"

Hor-i-xon'fal Near the horizon
; level, a.

Do' tal Relating to a portion, a.

An-ti-do'tal Having the quality to counteract poUbfl, a,

Sac-er-do
f
tat Prieftjy 5 belonging to a prieft, a.

To'tal Whole
j complete} full, a.

Mor''tal Subject to death
j deadly $ violent, a.

Mor'tal A man, f.

Im-nor f tal Exempt from dath j perpetual, a.

Por 1
'

tal A gate, f.

Vbumb'ftal A cap for the thumb, f.

Head'Jial Part of the bridle covering the head, f.

Ped f
ej'-tal

The bafis of a ftatue, f.

'Zofore-ftal' To anticipate; to prevent, v. a.

Vestal A virgin confecrated to Vefta, f.

Vef'tal Denoting pure virginity, a.

To re-in-ftal' To put again in poflefiion, v. I.

Cof'tal Belonging to the ribs, a.

Pen-te-coJ'tal Belonging 'o Whitfuntide, a*

In-tt'-cof tal Placed between the libs, a.

Crystal A mineral
; tranfparent ftone, f;

CryP/a/ Tranfparent; clear, a.

Sag'it-tal Belonging to an arrow, a.
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Yranf-tKit'tal A tranfmitting ; tranfmiflion, f.

Spit'tal A charitable foundation, f.

Ac-quit
f tal Deliverance, *f.

Re-fu'tal Refutation, f.

Bru'tal Savage; cruel, a.

Na'val Confifting of or belonging to
{hips, a

Du f al Exprefling the number two, a.

Grad'
'

u-al Slep by ftep; regular, a.

Grad f u*al A fet of fteps, f.

'Di-'vid'u-al Divided ; parted, a.

In-di-<vid
ru-al Not to be divided

; numerical one, a* .

In-dl-'vid' u-al Every fingle perfon, f.

Roun'ce-'val A kind of pea, f. ,

Pri-me'val Such as was at firft
j original, a*

Co-e'val Of the fame age, a.

Sub-lin'gual Placed under the tongue, a*

Gin'gi-val Belonging to the gums, a.

Sal f
i-"val Relating to fpittle, a.

Ni f <val Abounding with fnovtr, a.

Car'ni-val Shrovetide; time of mirth, f.

Mur 1 ni-val Four cards of a fort, f.

Ri'>val A competitor, f.

Ri'val Emulous; making the fame claim, a,

*To ri /eval To emulate j to be a competitor, v
Ar-ri 1

'

>val -The aft of coming to a place, f.

Cor-rt f i>al A rival
;

a competitor, f.

Efti-wal Pertaining to fummer, a.

Tej'ti-val Joyous ; pertaining to feafts, a*

Fej
f
ti-t'al A feaft or foletnn day, f.

Re-vi f
<val A recal from a ftate of obfcurhy, &c. f.

Con-vi'val Relating to an entertainment
; focial, a*

Man*u-al Performed or ufed by the hand, a*

Man ' u-al A fmall book of prayers, &c. f.

Con-tin' u-al Inceflant
; uninterrupted, a.

An'nu-al Yearly ; bearing every year, a.

Q'val Oblong like an egg, a.

O'val Figure fliaped like an egg, f.

Re-wo'val Difmifiion from a poft or place, f.

Dec-en-no 'i/al Relating to nineteen, a.

j4p~pro
fval Approbation, f.

E'qual Like another; uniform
5 juft, a,

loe'qual To make or become equal, v.

E f

qual One of the fame rank or age, f.

Un-e'qual Not even ; not equal j partial, a.

Co-e '
qual Equal with, a.

In'ter-val Space between places, and in time, f*

Men'ftru-al Monthly; once a month, a

CaJ''u-al Accidental ; not certain, a.

Vtf'u-al Ufed in fight ; exerciling fight, a.

Sen'fu-al Pleafmg to the lenfes
; carnal

j lewdj a.

U f
ju-l Common j cuftomaiy, a,

/*
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Vn-u f

fu-a? Not common ; rare, a.

^c' tu-al Really in aft; real, a.

Ef-fic''tu-al Efficacious; powerful, a.

In-ef-fec'tu a! Without power ; weak, a.

In-tel-lec' tu-al Ideal; relating to understanding, a,

In-tel-lec*'tu-al Intellect ; underftanding, f.

Vic*'tu-al Provifion of food, f.

To vie' tu-al To provide with food, v. a.

Punc'tu al Exa&; nice; confiding in a point, a.

Per-pet
f u-al Continual; never ceafing, a.

Ha-bit'u al Cuftotnary, a.

Rit 1
'

u-al A book of religious ceremonies, f.

Spir'i-tu-al Incorporeal; heavenly; mental, a*

Ad-ven ftu-al Belonging to Advent, a.

E-ven''tu-al Confequential ; accidental, a.

Con-vent'H-al Belonging to a convent, a.

Cw-vent'u~al A monk ; a nun, f.

Vir 1'tu-al
Effectual,

a.

Mu''tu-al Reciprocal, a.

Com-mu f tu-al Reciprocal ; mutual, a.

Re-new' al Renovation; aft of renewing, f

A-voiv'al A juftifying declaration, f.

Dij-a-vffw'al A denial, f.

Loy'al True to a fovereign, &c. a.

Dif-loy'al Not true to allegiance ; treacherous, a

Roy'al Kingly; regal; becoming a king, a.

Ga'bel An excife
;
a tax, f.

La'bel A fliort direction upon any thing, f.

To dtb^el' To conquer in war, v. a.

Reb'el One who oppofes lawful authority, f.

To re-bel 1 To oppofe lawful authority, v. n.

Cer'e-bel Part of the brain, f.

To li'bel To fatirize
; lampoon ; defame, v. a.

Li' heI A defamatory fatire
;

a progrefs in law, f.

Bar'bd A fifh, large but coarfe, f.

Cor Tbel The reprefentation of a bafket, f.

To can' eel To blot out
;

to deftroy, v. a.

Chan' eel Eaft end of a church, f.

Par' eel A fmall bundle
; mean company, f.

To par 'eel To divide into portions, or parts, v, a/

To ex eel' To furpafs ;
exceed in a great degree, v. a,

Cit'a-del A fortrefs
;

a caftlc, f.

In' fi-del An unbeliever, f,

Af'pho-del Day-lily, f.

Mod' el A copy ;
a minute reprefentation, f.

To mod' el To plan ; ihape 5 mould
; "delineate, T. a,

Fat'dtl A pack-faddle ;
a little pack, f.

Sar'del A fort of precious ftone, f.

Bor'dd A bawdy-houfe, f.

A'lu-dd A fubliming pot ufed in chymiftry, f.

Etl A flimy fifli, f,

K k
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Tofeel To perceive by touch

;
to try; to know, v.

Feel The touch
;

the fcnfe of feeling, f.

Heel The hind part of the foot, f.

To heel To lean on one fide
; dance, v. n.

Wbeel An inftrument for torture and fpinnlng j
a corupafa

about
} revolution, f.

To tcheel To move on wheels
j

to take a round, v
To keel To cool, v. a.

Keel The lower timber of a fhip, f.

To kneel To bend the knee, v. n.

Tc peel To flay ; fcale off
j plunder, v. a.

Peel Rind j fliell }
a board ufed by bakers, f.

Reel A frame on which yarn, &e. is wound, f.

To reel To wind on the reel
;

to ftagger, v.

To feel To clofe the eyes j
lean on one fide, v.

Gen-teel' Polite
j elegant ; graceful, a.

Steel Iron prepared j fharp weapon ; hardnefs,

Tojieel To edge with fteel
j

to make hard, v. a.

Weel A whirpool j
a trap for fifh, f,

To re-fel' To refute
;

to reprefs, v. a.

Cudg'd A fighting ftick, f.

To cudg'tl To beat with a ftick, v. a.

i

x e/ A heavenly meflenger ;
beautiful pcrfon, f

i

r
gd A gold coin value ten fliillings, 1".

t'^f/ The chief angel j
a plant, f.

Sacb'tl A fmall leather bag, f.

2o batch' el To beat fo as to feparate the fibres of flax, v. a*

Hatch' el Inftrument for beating flax, f.

Satcb^el A little fack or bag, f.

Hitch 'el A tool to comb hemp, f.

Drotcb'el An idle wenchj a fluggard, f.

Bujh* tl A dry meafure of four pecks, f.

Broth 'el A bawdy- houfe, f.

Span'iel A dog for fport j
a fneaking perfon, f.

mock' el Much ; many, a. See Mickte

Sbek'el A Jewifh coin, value two (hillings and fix pence, C,

Par' al lei Extended in the lame direction
j equal, a.

Par'al-Iel Refemblance; line for latitude, &c. line at the fam<

riiftance from another line, f.

To par
' al-hl To pieferve the fame direction

; to equal 5. compare, *

Am 1
el The fubftance ufed in enamelling, f.

Cam' el An animal common in Arabia, f.

To e-nam'tl To inlay with colours, v. a.

E~nam' el The matter ufed in enamelling, f.

Tram'mel Shackles for a horfe ;
a net, f,

To tram'mel To catch ; to intercept, v. a.

Pom f met A knoo of a fword or faddle, f,

Topom'mel Tobriufe; beat j pinch, v. a,

Pum'mel See Pommel, (.

Cal'o-wel A preparation of mcrcury> f,
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JJyd'ro-mel Honey and water, f.

Ox'y-ntel Mixture of vinegar and honey, f.

Wean 1
'el An animal newly weaned, f.

Spin
f el A fort of mineral, f.

Sen' ti-nel A f <)dier on guard, f.

Sim' nel A kind of fweet cake, f.

Fan' nel An ornament wo-n by a mafs prieft, f,

Flan' net A foft woollen ftuft', f.

Chan' nel Thecourfe for a ftream of water, f.

Pan' net A fort of mean faddle
; ftomach, f.

To em-fan 'nel To fettle a jury, v. a.

Scran' nel Vile
;

worthlefs
j grating, a.

Tran'nel A fliarp pin, f.

Ken'nel A cot for dogs ;
a water courfe, f.

To ken'nel To lie
}

to dwell, v. n.

I'D un-ken'nel To drive from his hole, &c. v.

Wen' net An animal newly taken from its dam, f.

Fun 1
'

nd An inftrument for filling bottles j part of a chimney, f.

Gun' nel A part of a fhip, ft

Run' net A rivulet, f.

'tun 'nel Infttument to bottle liquor j part of a chimney j
a

net, f.

To tun' nel To form like a tunnel j
to catch, v, a.

Col'o-nel A commandant of a regiment, f.

Pet'ro^r.el A piftol, f.

Grap'nel A ('mall anchor, &c, f.

)ar'nel A common field weed, f

Char 'nel Containing flefh, or carc^flTeS, a.

Par' nel A punk j
a flut, f.

Ker'nsl A fubftance within a fliell, f.

Chap' el A place of worfhip, f.

[To re-pel' To drive back j
to aft with force, V,

Scalp 'el An inftrument to fcrape a bone, f,

To im-pel' To urge forwards ; to prefs on, v. a.

To corn-pel' To force
;

to oblige, v. a.

To pro-pel
f To drive forward, v. a.

Cop'pel An Inftrument to try gold, &c. f.

Cup'pel See Coppel, f.

To dif-pel' To drive away ; to diflipate, v. a.

GoJ'pel God's word through Chrift, f.

To ex-pel' To drive out
; banifh, v. a.

Ap-par'd Outward clothes j
raiment j drefs, f,

To ap-par'el To drefs
; adorn; cover, v.'n.

Gam'brel The leg of a horfe, f

Tim' brel A mufical inftrument, f,

Um'brel A cover from the fun, f.

Turn' brel Adunghilj a dung-cart, f.

Scoun'drel A mean fellow, f.

Dog'g*r-el Vile, defpicable, mean verfes, f.

Dog'ger-el Mean; vile; wretched, a.

tiog'-ger-el An ewe of two years old, f,

K k *
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Mack'er-el A fea fifh.

Cock' er- el A young cock, f.

Mon'grei Of a mixed breed, a.

Lor 'el An abandoned fcoundrel, f.

Mor' el A kind of cherry, f.

Sor'el A buck of the third year, f.

Bar'rel A meafure of thirty-fix gallons of beer, f.

Bar 're! The hollow part of a gun ;
a cylinder, f.

Quar'rel A brawl; fcuffle
j difpute ; conteft, f.

*To quat 'rel To debate j fight j find fault, v. a.

Squir'rel A fmall animal, f.

Bar 'rel A mean fellow, f.

Sor'rel A plant ;
a reddifli colour, f.

Poi' trel A bread-plate j
a graving tool, f.

Cbap'trei Pilafters which fupport arches fo called, f,

Waj'trel Commons, f.

Jln-cej'trd Claimed from anceftors, a.

Min'firel Ancient wandering mufic, f

Cof'ttel A bottle, f.

Cuj'trel A buckler bearer
j

veffel for water, f.

Lau'rel An evergreen tree, (,

Wea'jd A fmall animal, f.

o hand'fel To ufe or do a thing the firft time, v. a*

Hand'Jel Fir ft aft of fale, f.

Ei'fel Vinegar, verjuice, f.

Cbi'fel A carpenter's tool to pare with, f.

Dam'fel A young maiden
j

a country lafs, f.

Tin'ftl Lace refembling gold, &c. falfe luftre, f.

Conn 'fel Advice
j defign j

a pleader, f.

locoun'fe' To give advice, v. a.

Laf'el A fcoundrel
j

a worthlefs fellow, f.

Tar'Jd A kind of hawk, f.

Dor'Jel A pannier, f.

Mor'fel A mouthful j a fmall quantity, f.

^Tor'Jel Any thing in a twifted form, f.

Taf'fel An ornamental bunch of filk, &c.

Vej~'fel Any thing to hold liquids, containing parts of aft

animal body ;
a boat or fhip, f.

Qu'M A black bird, f.

Hou'Jel The holy Eucharift, f.

7*o nou'fel To nurfe up, v. a.

//' To tell beforeliand ;
to prophefy, v, a,

Man' tel Work over a chimney, f.

Lm'ttl The upper pait of a door frame, f.

Point' el Any thing on a point, f.

Car'tel Agreement between enemies, f.

Hoft'el An inn, f.

C<7 '// Caution
j fcruple, f.

To av'el To puh away, v. a.

Ga-v'el A provincial word for ground^ f

^v '</ A wandering fellow, f,
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Point in the middle of the belly ; the middle,

Torav'el To entangle; untwift
j unweave, v. a.

Car'a-vel A k'nd of (hip, f.

Grav f el Hard fand
; very fmall pebble ftones, f.

To grav'el To cover with gravel, to puzzle, v. a.

To un-rav'el To di (entangle j explain, v. a.

To trav' el To make a journey ;
toil

j pafs, v, n

Trai' f el Journey ; labour, i.

Du'el A fight between two perfons, f.

To du*'el To fight a fingle combat, v.

Bev'el A term in mafonry and joinery, f.

To be<v
fd To cut to a bevel angle, v. a.

To diji--rv
f
el To fpread hair dilbrderly, v. a*

Lev' el Even
j froooth, a.

To lev 'el To make flat
j

to take aim, v, a.

L.C1J
1
'el A plane, an inftrument in building, f.

To rev' el To carouie, v. n.

Rvo'tl A loofe and noify feaft, f.

Fu r el The matter of fire, 1'.

Sni-y'el Snot, the running of the nofe, f.

To fnlv'el To cry as a child j
to run at the nofiz, v. n

To ri-v'el To contrail into wrinkles, v. a.

Todri'v'el To flaver
j

to dote
;
to be foolifh, v.

Dr'w'tl Slaver
j

a fool ;
an ideot, f.

Tojhri'v'el To contrail into wrink le, v.

Siow' el A thing to turn upon, f,

Nu'el Sec Newel, f.

Scov'el Clouts for fweeping an oven, f.

Hov'el A fried
5

a mean cottage, f.

Shov'el A broad blade with a long handle, f.

TO flow' el To throw up with a (hovel
;

to heap, v. a*

Nov'el New, appendant to the Code, a.

Nov'el A feigned ftory }
hw to the Code, f.

Togrov'el To be mean} creep on the ground, v. fl

Se'qud Confequence ; fucceeding part, f.

Car'vel A fmall fhip, f.

Mar'vel A wonder, (.

Tomar'i>el To wonder ; to be aftoniOied, v. n,

Cru'el Hardhearted
j inhuman} bloody, a,

Gru'el atmeal boiled in water, f.

Tu'el The anas, f.

Ftiu'tl Coal j firewood, f.

Tofew
'
el To feed with fewel, v. a.

Jtiu'tl A precious ftone -

y name of fondnefs, f.

Ntiv'd The upright in a ftaircafe, f.

Fare'ivel Adieu; a parting compliment, ad.

Cre'w'd A ball of worf.ed, f.

Tfw'el A pipe at the back of a forge, f.

To bcio'd To pierce the bowels, v. a.

To em-bow 'el To take out the entrails, v. a.

Row' el The point of a fp ur
j

% teton, f.
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roTO'V To keep open with a feton, v. A*

Totv'el A cloth to dry hands, f.

Trow' el A tool to lay bricks in mortar, f.

Vow' el A letter utters ble by itfelf, f.

'i-wiu el A confonant with imperfedl found, f.

Ha' zel A plant, or tree, f.

Ha'xel Light brown, a.

Ja'xel A precious blue ftone, f.

Draz,''el A mean low wretch, f.

Wtt'xel ScePTeofel.
Nox'el The nofe

;
front

j
end of a thing, f.

To ail To be difordercd j
to be fick, v. a.

Bail A furety for another, f.

To bail To give bail; to admit to bail, v. a.

To fail To break in bufinefs
j
mifs

; perifh, v. n.

To fail To defert
j neglecl j omit, v. a.

Hail Frozen rain, f.

To bail To pour down hail
j

to fahlte, v. a.

Hail.! All health, interj.

Att-ba\l f All health, f.

To (hail To walk tideways, v. n.

ail A prifon ;
a gaol, f.

lail A threfhing inftrument, f.

Mail Armour
;

a bag of port letters, f.

^Vai/ Horn on fingers and toes
j

an iron pin ; fixteenth

part of a yard ;
a ftud, f.

To nail To faften or itud with nails, v. a.

^Jg
fnail A difeafe of the nail

;
a whitlow, f.

Snail A teft.>ceous infeft
j

a flow perfon, f.

Pail A wooden veffcl for water
; milk, fee. f.

Rail A for* of wooden or iron fence
;

a bird, f

To r<7 To inclofe with rails
j

to infult, v.

Frail Weak, liable to error, a.

Grail Small particles of any kind, f.

To en-grail
f To indent in curve lines v. a.

oin-rail f To inclofe with rails, v. a.

To f/v/ To draw or be drawn along, v.

Trail Traft of a hunter
j any thing drawn behind, f.

Fen'e-trail Interior parts, f.

A linen cover of the fhoulders, ft

Canvas fheet
j

a
fliip ; vefiel, f.

To fail To move with fails
j
fwim

j fly through, v. Qt

To aj-fail' To affault } attack, v. a.

Waff' ail Drink made of apples, fugar, and ale, ft

Sprit 'fail Sail on the bowfprit, f.

5T cut -fail' To leave behind in failing, v, a.

Tail The lower part ; hinder part, f,

"Bob' tail Cut tail; fliort tail, f.

De-tail f A minute relation, f.

T& dt-tail r To relate particularly, T. a*

Dag'gh-taii Beraired j befpattercd, a.

TV
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To re-tail r To divide or fell in fmall parceh, v. a.'

Re' tail A fale by fmall quantities, f.

En-iail' The eftate fettled, f.

To en-tajl
f To fix an eftate unalienably, v. a.

Vent f ail Part of the helmet made to lift up, f

To cur-tail
f To cut (hort ;

to /horten, v. a.

Pki/ A covering to conceal
5

a perquHUe, f.

To vail To cover $
let fall ; yield, v.

A-vail' Advantage ;
benefit ; fervice, f.

Toa-vail' To profit ; profper; afiift, v. a.

To trav'atl To toil j bear a child
; harrafs, v,

Trav f'ail Labour; labour in child-birth, f.

To fre-fail
' To be in force

j
to overcome, v n.

Quail A bird, f.

To quail
To languid ;

to crufli, r.

To cwnt'er-<vail To have equal power ; to requite, v. a.

To wail To lament j to bewail, v. a.

^2// Lamentation; audible forrow, f-

To l>e-taailf To lament ; to grieve for, v, a.

Tiv'i'bil A ^albert, f.

Cor'bll Piece of timber flicking out frem a wall, f.

Cod'i-dl An addition to a will, f,

Dif-fic'il
Hard

; fcrupulous, a.

Dom'i-cil A manfion houfe ; an abode, f.

Per'foi-c'd
An optical glafs, f.

Pen'
'

cil A tool for drawing and painting, a.

Topen'cil
To paint, v. a.

Coun'cil An affembly for confutation, f.

Jn-doc'il Incapable of inftru&ion
j untralable, a*

Fo'cii Bone between the knee and ankle, or elbow and

wrift, f.

Daf'fo-dil A flower, f.

To cell To make a cieling : pronounced feal, rhyme*
heal, v. a.

Non-pa reM* An apple ;
a fort oi printing letter, f.

To vet! To cover ; inveft ; hide, rhymes bale, T. a.

Veil A cover to conceal the face, f.

Toful-fil' To perform ; complete j anfwer, V, a.

Ridg'il A ram half caftrated, f.

Sig'il
A feal, (.

Vig
f il The eve of a holyday ; watch, f.

Ar'gil Pottos clay; fat foft earth, f.

Pu'?il A fmall handful, f.

'bil A heap of dung j a man low man, f.

"/7 A dunghil, f,

*
'

bil Defcenriing, a.

Dotun'hil A defcent, f.

Ver'mil The cochineal, &c. f.

Jin' il A flirub from which indigo is prepared, f,

Oil The juice of olives, &c. f, ,

2*o til To fmear with cilj v, a
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Eoil A fore pimple, f.

To toil To bubble through heat
;

to drefs meat, v. n.

Gar 'boil Diforder
} tumult

j uproar, f.

To par' boil To half boil, v. a.

To coil To roll up a rope j
to wind in a ring, v. a*

Coil Tumult
j buftlej ftir, f.

To ae-coil' To buftle
;

to be in a hurry, v. n.

To re-cdil
f To ru(h back

j fhrink
; fall back, v. n.

Tofoil To defeat
j to overcome, v. a.

Foil A defeat
; deception j fencing fword, f.

Trt'foil
A plant, f.

Cinque'foil
A kind of five-leaved clover, f.

To moil To toil
j drudge; dawbj weary, v.

To be-moil' To daub with mire, v. a.

To tur~mo'df To labour hard
j to weary, v,

Tvr-moilf Trouble
; difturhance, uneafinefs, f.

Train-oil ' The oil of whale?, f.

To un-o\l f To clear from oil, v. a.

Toffoil To rob
; corrupt ; grow ufelefs, v.

Spoil Plunder
j corruption j flough of a ferpent, f.

To de-fpoil'
To rob, to deprive, v, a.

Broil A tumult
j

a quarrel, f.

To broil To roaft on the fire
;

to be very hot, v.

To em-broii
r To difturb

; confufe ; diftraft, v. a.

To dif-em-bro'v
f To clear up 5

to difentangle, v. a.

To droll To work idly and (lowly, v. n.

To foil
To pollute ;

(lain
; fully ; dung, v.

Soil Dung ; compoft ;
land

j
earth ; dirt, f

TO toil To labour ; to be weary with labour, v.

Quoil See Coil, f.

Pu f
pil

The app!e of the eye, f.

Ten'dril The clafp of a vine, &c, f.

Per'il Danger j hazard
j jeopardy, f.

Ster'il Barren, unfruitful, a.

A'fril The fourth month of the year, f.

Scur'ril Grofsly opprobriou?, a.

JJoJ'tril The cavity of the nofe, f.

Baj'il The (kin of a fheep tanned, f.

Baf'il The angle to which the edge of a joiner's tool

ground away, f.

"Bra-fil
r An American wood, f.

V'ten-fil An inftrument for any ufe, f.

Ton'fil A gland at the root of the tongue, f,

DeJ'fil A pledget j
a lump of lint, f.

f'of-Jil Any mineral or {hell, f.

Fu'fil Capable of being melted, a.

Len'til A fort of pulfe or pea, f.

Un-til' To the time or place that, ad.

PaJ'til A roll of pafte, f.

To dif-til' To drop ;
flow gently ;

ufe a ftill, v.

T* in-Jlil
f To infufe by drops: to infmuate, v, a,

T9
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To illuftrate with notes, v. a,~

To ex-til' To drop ;
to diftil from, v. n.

Cav'il A groundlefs objection, f.

To cav'"il To raife captious objections, v. n.

E '-vil Wicked ;
mifchievous j miferable, a,

E'vil Wickednefs ; calamity 5 difeafe, f.

"Bev'il A kind of fquare, f.

Dev'il A fallen angel ;
a wicked perfon, f

Van' de-v'il A common fong ;
or ballad, f.

Wet'^'il A grub amongft corn, f.

Civ'il Political; civilizedj grave j kind, a.

In-civ'il Unpoliflied, a.

Un-civ'il Unpolite ; rude, a.

Pul'vil Sweet fcents, f.

An 'vil An iron block for ftnith's work

'Iran' quil Peaceful; undifturbed j quiet, a.

Btx'il Place for the ftone in a ring, 1.

All Every one, a.

All The whole, f.

All Wholly, ad.

Sail Any round thing 5 an entertainment of dancing) f

Snow'ball A round lump of fnow, f.

Fuzx'ball A kind of mufhroom, full of duft, f.

To call To name
; invite; publifli ; fummon, v. a.

Call Demand
; claim ;

addrefs ; fummons, f.

To re-call' To revoke, to call back again, v. a.

Scall The leprofy, f.

Save' all A pan to fave candles' ends, f.

Tofall To tumble down ;
revolt ;

decreafe ; drop, v. n.

Fall The afticn of falling; difgrace; ruihj fin> f.

Wind 'fall Fruit blown down, f.

Gall Bile
;
rancour ; fore

; great anger, f.

To gall To hurt the fkin
;

vex
; fret, v. a.

Hall A manfion houfe; court
j large room, f.

Shall A defective verb ufed as an auxiliary, being a fign of

of the future tenfe. Rhymes the firft fyllable of

tal-low, mal-low, &c.

To mall To ftrike with a mall ; to beat, rhymes fliall, v. a.

Mall A genteel public walk
; hammer, blow, rhymes

ihall.

Pan-mall' A game at ball, rhymes bell.

Small Little; flender; weak, a.

Small The fmall, or narrow part of a thing, f.

Pal! A cloak of ftate ;
a covering for the dead, f,

Spall Thefhoulder, f.

Thrall A flave ; bondage, f.

To thrall To enflave, v. a.

To tn-tbrall' To fhackle
;

to enflave, v. a.

Tall High in ftature
; lofty j lufty, a.

To flail To keep in a ftall
; invert; inhabit, vi

Stall A crib for a horfe or ox ; feat ; booth. 1

LI To
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To in-ftall' To put into pofleflion, v. a.

Lay'ftall A heap of dung, f.

Squall
A fudden wind

;
a loud fcream, f,

Tojyua !l To fcream fuddenly, v. n.

^-7/7 A partition of brick, &c. f.

To we// To enclofe or defend with a wall, v.

Ell The meafure of one yard and a quarter, f.

Bell A founding veflel of metal, f.

To bell To grow like a bell in ftape, v. n.

Paj'Jing-bell The death-bell, f.

&// A fmall clofe room, cave, or hut
; partition in planti,

bag of fluid in animals, f.

"Dtll A pit ;
a valley ; cavity in the earth, f.

Fell Fierce
j favage ; bloody, a.

F*// A /kin
;

a hide, f.

!To/t?// To knock down
j

to beat down, v, n.
Hell The place of the damned

;
the grave, f,

Rake' bell A very debauched forry fellow, f.

Shell A hard covering ; a fuperficijl part, f.

Tojhell To take out of or caft the fhell, v.

Kell Pottage ;
that which covers the guts, f.

To mell To mix
;

to meddle, v. n.

Tell-mell' Confufedly, without order, ad.

Tofmell To perceive by the nofe, &c. v. a.

Smell The power of fmelling, fcent, odour, f.

Knell The found of a bell tolling, f.

Spell A charm
;

a turn at work, f. ,

Tofpell To form words of letters
; to charm, v.

Tofell To part with for a price, v, a.

To un-der-jell' To fell cheaper, v. a.

To tell To utter
;
inform j count ; report, v. a*

To quell To crufh
j
fubdue

j appeafe ; die, V.

Well A fpring j
fource

j cavity, f.

To ivell To fpring, v. n.

Well Not fick
j happy ; convenient, a*

Well Properly j fufficiently, ad.

To divell To inhabit; dwell too long j live, Vt a*

Eride'iveil A houfe of correction, f.

Tare-well'' Adieu
j

a parting compliment, ad.

Fare' well Leave, f.

Tofivell To grow bigger ; proud or angry j
to make bigger, v

Swtll An increafe
;

extenfion of bulk j anger, f

Vravo'ivell A deep well, f.

/// Bad 5 fick
; difordered

5
not in health, a.

/// Wickednefs
j mifery ; misfortune, f.

/// Not rightly j
amifs

;
not eafily, ad.

Bill Beak of a fowl
5 hatchet; account of money or

other things ; charge ; prefcription, f

To bill To kils
; carefsj publifh, v. a.

Dill A plant, f.

Tofll To make full fatisfy j glut, v, a.

fill
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Fill Fulnefs

; part of a carnage, f.

Gill Apertures on the fide of a fifh's head, f,

Gill Amcafurej an herb $ a liquor, f.

Hill High land, f.

Chill Cold
; difcouraged, a.

Chill Coldnefs, f.

To chill To make cold j deject ; blaft, v. a.

Mole' bill A hillock made by a mole, f,

Up-hill' Difficult; laborious, a.

Thill The fhaftof a waggon, f.

To kill To deprive of life, v a.

Skill Knowledge ; dexterity, f.

Mill An engine to grind or cut, f.

Hand 1 mill A fmall mill, turned by the hand, f.

Wind' mill A mill turned by the wind. f.

Wa f
ter-mi'.l A mill turned by water, f.

To nill Not to will
;

to refufe, v. a.

Pill A fmali ball of phyfic, f.

Spill A fmall quantity; fhiver
;
thin bar, f,

Tojpitl To wafte
;

lavilh
j be loft by fhedding, v.

Rill A fmail brook, f.

To rill To run in fmall ftreams, v. n.

To drill To bore
; delay ;

draw flowly, v. a.

Drill A fharp inftrument
j

a fmall brook, f.

To frill To quake or ihiver with cold, v, n

To grill To broil on a gridiron, v. a.

Shrill Of a very piercing found, a.

To Jhrill To pierce the ear with a fharp found, v. n

To thrill To piece ;
bore

; penetrate j tingle, v,

Prill A birt or turbot, f.

Trill A quaver, a.

To trill To quaver; to trickle, v. n.

5/77 The foot of a door-cafe, f.

Till A money box in a /hop, f

''Till To the time or degree, conj.
To till To cultivate

;
to plough, v. a.

ToJi'tU Tofilence; appeafe; drop ; diilil, v. a*

Stilt Silent
;
calm

; motionlefs, a.

Still To thife time
;

'till now
; continually, adt

Still A veflel for diftillation
j filence, f.

Stock-JMl' Motianlefs, a.

Vill A country feat
;

a village, f.

Quill The hard and ftrong feather of the wing, f.

Squill A fea onion ; fifh; infeft, f.

Will Choice
;
command

; bequeft ; teilament, f,

7 will To command
j

diredi
j defue, v. a.

Free-will' The power of adYing, f.

To ftvill To drink luxurioufly j
to inebriate, v. a.

Boll A round ftalk or ftem, f.

To boll To rife in a ftalk, v. n.

Doll A little girl's puppet or baby, rhymes loll, f.

L 1 a CtU
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Goll Hands, paws, f.

TO joll To beat the head againft any thing, Sec.

to loll To U*n on, to hang out the tongue ;
the o in thi

word is fhort as in the fcrft fyllables of hoi-low,
col-lar, &c. with which loll perfectly rhymes.

Noll A head
;

a noddle, f.

To knoll To ring, or found as a bell, v.

Knoll A little hill, f.

To foil To lop the tops of trees
j take a lift of voters;

fhear
; cut oft" hair, v, a.

Clod'poll A ftupid fellow, f.

Catch 'poll A ferjeant j
a bumbailiff, f.

Clot f
poll Thicldkull, blockhead, f.

To roll To enwrap ; move in a circle
; float, v.

Roll A thing rolling; mafs made round
j public regif

ter
j catalogue ;

chi-onicle
j warrant, f.

Scroll A writing wrapped up, f.

Droll A farce, rhymes loll, f.

Droll An arch fellow ;
a jefter, f.

To droll To play the buffoon ; to jeft, v, n.

Droll Comical
;

farcical
; humorous, a.

Bead' toll A lift of thofe who are to be prayed for, f,

To troll To move circularly ;
to fifli for pike, v.

9*0 cowp-troll' To controll ; over-rule
; oppofe, v. a.

To Jlrcll TO wander ;
rove ; ramble, v. n.

'Toll Excife of goods ; the found of a bell, f.

To toll To pay toll
; ring a bell

;
take away, v.

Bull Male of black cattle ; pope's edict ; a blunderbufs ;

the u has here the fhort found of oo, in fool, poo),
&c. which are the long founds of full, pull, &c
as bull is but a fhort found of bool.

To call To (cleft from others ; to pick, v. a.

Scull The arched bone of the head j
a fmall boat, f.

Dull Stupid ; dejected ;
blunt

; gloomy, a.

To dull To ftupify j blunt
j damp j fadden, v. a.

Full Filled with j fatisfied
} entire j plump, rhymes

bull, a.

Full Complete meafure ;
the whole, f.

Full Without abatement j exactly, ad.

Dare'full Full of defiance, a.

To gull To cheat; trick; defraui, v. a.

Gull A fea-bird ; one eafily cheated j
a cheat, f.

Hull Any outfide inclofing a thing; a hulk, f.

To hull To drive to and fro ;
to float, v. n.

Skull A bone that inclofes the head j a ihoal, f.

fflum'Jkull A dunce
;

a blockhead, f.

To lull To put to reft j to compofe ;
to fleep, v. a.

To mull To warm and fweeten wine
; ale, &c, v. a.

To null To annihilate
; to annul, v. a.

Null Void j of no force ; a.

9fe pull To pluck : to draw violently, rhymes bull, v. n.

full
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Pull The aft of pulling ;

a pluck, f.

Trull A vagrant ; ftrumpet, f.

Still A plough, f.

Gaol A prifon : place of confinement, rhymes pale, f

Cib'ol A fmall fort of onion, f.

Gam'bol A frolic
;

a wild prank, f.

Togam'bol To friflc
j
dance

; ftart, v. n.

Sym'bol A type ;
abftracl

j
creed ; emblem, f.

Pro f
to-col The original copy of a writing, f.

1'dol An image worfhipped as God, f.

Ri'gol A circle, f.

Gar'gol A diftemper in hogs, f.

Al'(Q-bol Subftance of any thing reduced into an impalpable
powder, or rectified fpirit, f.

V\t f r\-ol A kind of mineral fait, f.

Vi'ol A ftringed mufical infirument, f.

Bafe-vi'ol An inftrument of mufic, f..

'ttafl-vi'ol
See

Baft
viol.

Fool A foolifh perfon ; buffoon ; wicked man, f.

Tofool To trifle
j toy ; difappoint ; cheat, v,

To be-fo'jl
To deceive

;
to make a fool, v. n,

School A place for education, f.

Tofcbool To inftruft, v. a.

Pool A (landing water
j

a term at cards, f
Whirl'pool Water moving circularly, f.

Spool A weaver's quill, f.

Tool An inftrument, a hireling, {,

Edge-tool' A cutting inftrument, f.

Stool A feat without a back, evacuation, f.

Clofe'Jiool A <Jiamber implement, f.

Foot'Jiool
A place to put the feet on, f.

Wool The fleece of flieep, f.

LamPs'ivool Ale and roafted apples, f.

Car'ol A fong of joy or devotion, f,

To carf ol To fing j warble ; praife, f.

Band'rol A little flag or ftreamer, f.

Ban'nc-rel A little flag or ftreamer, f.

To en-rol' To regifter, record
; enwrap, v. a.

To un-rol 1 To open a roll of parchment, &c. v. a.

70 counter-roll To keep a check in accounts, v. a

Muf'rol Npfeband of a horfe's bridle, f.

Pat'rol A guard to walk the rounds, f.

To pa-trd
r To go the rounds appointed, v. n.

Pet'rol A liquid bitumen floating on water, f.

Con-trol f
Power, authority ; check, f.

To cor.-trol
f To govern j

check ; overpower, v. a.

Par f
a-fol A fmall fort of canopy, or umbrella, f

Turn'Jol A plant, f.

Ptf'tol The fmalleft of fire-arms, f.

Wit' td A contented cuckold, f.

To tx-tolf To praife j cry up j magnify,
Earl
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Ear! A nohle title, pronounced crl;

Pearl A gem in iheii-fifh; a film on the eye, rhymes
earl, f.

Motb'er-of-pearl
A kind of eoarfe pearl, f.

Barl The filaments of flax, &c. f.

Marl A kind of fat clay, f.

To marl To lay on marl
; to faften with marline, f,

To gnarl To growl ; murmur; fnarl, v. n.

To fnarl Togrowflike a cur
j

to entangle, v.

Girl A female child, rhymes earl, f.

To thirl To pierce; to perforate, rhymes earl, v. a.

To whirl To turn, or run round rapidly, rhymes carl, v
Whirl A rapid circumvolution, f.

To twirl To turn round quick, rhymes earl, v. a.

Twirl A quick circular motion
;

a twift, f.

To burl To drefs cloth as fullers do, v. a*

Cud A ringlet of hair
;

a wave, f.

To curl To turn into ringlets ;
to twift, v. a;

Tofurl To draw up ;
to contrail, v. a.

Teun-furl' To expand; unfold; open, v. a.

To hurl To throw with violence, v. a.

Hurl Riot, f.

Churl A niggard j a ruftic ;
a rude man, f.

furl A fort of lace; a bitter malt liquor, f.

To purl To flow with a gentle noife
j

to adorn, v. n.

Caul Part of a woman's cap ; of a wig j the integument
that covers the guts, f,

To haul To pull ;
to drag by violence, v. a*

Haul A pull, f.

To maul To beat in a grofs manner, v. a.

Maul A heavy wooden hammer, f.

T* cet-tr-tvaul f To cry like a cat in rutting time, . a,

Dread'ful Terrible; frightful, a. .

Heed'ful Watchful
;
cautious

; attentive, a.

Need'ful Indifpenfibly, requifite ; neceflary, a.

Hand'ful As much as the hand will hold, f.

Mind'ful Attentive
; having memory, a.

Un-imnd'ful Negligent; inattentive, a.

Re-gard'ful Attentive ; taking notice of, a.

Fraud'ful Treacherous ;
artful ; trickifh, a*

fecue'ful Quiet; mild; undifturbcd, a.

Graceful Beautiful ; comely, a.

ce 'ful Wanting beauty or air, a.

&if-grace'ful Shameful
; infamous, a.

Of-fence'ful Injurious, at

Force'ful Violent ; ftrong, a.

Glee' ful Gay ; merry j cheerful, a.

Change'ful Inconftant ;'
uncertain ; mutable, a*

Venge'ful Vindictive; revengeful, a.
'

ful Vindictive, full of revenge, a*

Wake'ful Notfleepingj watchful, a,
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"Bah*ful
Sorrowful ;

fad
;

full of mifchief, a.

l?ee
f
dle-ful Quantity of thread, &c. put into a needle, f,

Guile
1

'ful
Treacherous

;
artful

; deceitful, a.

Dole'ful Sorrowful
; piteous ; difmal, a.

Shame'ful Infamous; difgracet'ul, a.

Blame'ful Criminal
j guilty, a.

Sane*ful Poifonous
;
deftrudive ; hurtful, a,

Mufical
; harmonious, a.

Hope'ful Full of expectation, a.

Care' ful Full of care; cautious; diligent, a.

Jrt'ful Angry; raging, a.

Vlre'ful Dire
; dreadful, a.

Ufe'ful
Convenient

j ferviceable; conducive, a.

Grate'ful Having a due fenfe of benefus ; acceptable, a,

Jn-frate 'ful Ungrateful ; UBthankfvil, a.

Un-grate'ful
Unthankful

j unpleafing, a.

Spite'ful
Malicious j malignant, a.

De-fpite'ful Malicious; full of fpleen, a*

Dif-tafte'ful Naufeousj offenfive j malevolent, a,

Waftt
1

'ful Deftruftive ;
lavifh

j unoccupied, a.

Be-boove'ful Ufeful ; profitable, a.

Rue' ful Mournful
;
woeful

j forrowful, a*

Wrong'ful Unjuft; injurious, a.

Stom'acb-ful Sullen $ petvifh ;
loth

to^fubmit, a.

Rc-proacb'ful
Scurrilous $ infamous j vile, a.

IVifly'ful Showing defue, a.

Baft'ful Modeft; fhamefaced ; fheepifh, a*

Scath'ful Mifchievous; deftruciive, a.

Death'ful Full of /laughter j murderous, a.

Loath'ful Hating; hated, a.

Wrath'ful Angry ; raging; furious, a.

Faith'ful Firm to the truth ; loyal ; trufty, a.

Un-faitb'ful Treacherous
; impious, a.

Health'ful Free from ficknefs
;
well difpofed j wholefome, a*

Un- health'ful Sickly ; wanting health, a.

Mirth 'ful Merry; gay; chearful, a.

Sloth'ful Idle; lazy; indolent, a.

Mouth'ful As much as fills the mouth, f.

Youth'ful Young; frolickfome
; vigorous, a.

Ruth'ful Rueful; woeful; forrowful, a.

Tan' ci-ful Imaginative ; wbimfical, a.

Mer'ci-fu! Compafiionate,; tender; kind, a.

Un-mer '

c\-ful Cruel; unconfcionable ; fevere, a.

Pit'i-ful Tender; paltry; defoicable ; wretched, a*

Plen'tl-ful Copious ; abundant; fruitful, a.

Boun'ti-ful Liberal; generous; kind, a.

Bcau'ti-ful Fair; charming, a.

Du'ti-ful Obedient; fubmiflive, a.

Thank'ful Full of gratitude, a.

Un-tbank 'ful Ungrateful, a.

Book'ful Full of undigefted knowledge, a.

Sktl*
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Skif'fu/ Knowing ; well qualified, a*

Un-fk\l'ful Wanting art or knowledge, a.

WH'ful Stubborn
j tenacious

; dcfigned, a*

'Brim 1
ful Full to the brim, a.

llarm'ful Hurtful ; mifchievous, a.

Man'ful Boldj ftuut
5 courageous, a.

Dif-dain'ful Scornful j haughty ; proud, a*

Gain*ful Profitable; advantageous, a.

Pain'ful Full of pain; affliftive, difficult, a,

Sin'ful Unholy; wicked, a.

Spoon
1

'ful As much as a fpoon holds, f.

Scorn 'ful Contemptuous ; infolent; proud, a,

MM'ful Sorrowful; caufing forrow, a,

Wo'fid Sorrowful; calamitous; wretched, a,

Wor'Jhip-ful Refpefted for dignity, a.

Kelp'ful Ufeful; wholefome, a.

'Top'ful Full to the brim, a.

Year'ful Timorous
;
awful

; afraid, a*

Won'der-ful Admirable; ftrange ; afionifhing, at

Cheer 'ful Gay; full of mirth and life, a.

Pow'er-ful Potent; mighty-^ efficacious, a.

Suc-cefs'ful Profperous ; happy; fortunatt, a.

-uc-cts'ul Not fuccelsful ; unfortunate, a.

Miferable; full of trouble, a.

Blifs'ful Happy; full of joy, a.

Doubt'ful Uncertain; not determined, a.

ffeg-Jefiybl
HeedleTs

; difregarding, a*

Re-fpt&'ful Full of outward civility, a,

Dif-re-Jpe&'ful Irreverent ; uncivil ; rude, a.

For-get'ful Not remembering ; carelefs, a.

Fret'ful Peevifh
; angry; uneafy, a.

De-light'ful Pleafant; charming, a.

Right 'ful Having a right or juft claim, a*

Fright 'ful Terrible; full of terror, a.

Sprigbt'ful Lively; brifk ; gay, a.

Thought 'ful Contemplative; anxious; careful, a.

uc-cesu

Un-fuc-ctfs'ful

fttf-trtftfel
'

Tit'ful Varied by fits,

Fruit 'ful Bearing fruit; childbearing, plenteous, a<

Re-fent'ful Malignant ; eafily provoked, *.

E-'vent'ful Full of incidents, a.

Plaint'ful Complaining, a.

Art'ful Cunning ; dexterous, a.

Sport 'ful Merry; frolickfome ; doneinjtft, a*

Hurt'ful Pernicious; mifchievous, a.

Bcaft'ful Proud; vain, a.

Sad
; gloomy ; melancholy, a.

Attentive; full of thought, a.

Tafteful
; well-tafted, a.

Naufeous ; unpleafant ; di.'tsfteful, a,

Lvjl'ful Having irregular defues ; raifing luft,

Dif-truji'fitl Sufpkiousj timorous, a*

Guft'fu
'r,,,ftfC..
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ful Diffident, doubting, a.

ful Striking j awe$ timorous, a.

'// Conformable to law, a.

Un-laiv
f
ful Contrary to law, a.

Sor'roio-ful Mournful
j expreffing grief, a.

Play'ful Sport!ve j
full of levity, a.

Bel'ly-ful As much food as fills the belly, a fl

Joy'ful Full of joy j glad} exulting, a.

Mo-gul
f The emperor of India, f.

To an-nul' To make void
;
to abolifli, v. a.

To dij-an-nul'
To make void j

to annul, v. a. ,

FW Not clean j impure j wicked j not bright, a*

^o foul
To daub

j
to bemire, v. a.

To bt-foul'
To make foul $ to foil, v. a.

//<?/ The crown of the head
j rhymes "poll> hole, &c.

To troul To move quickly, rhymes hole, v. a.

Soul The "immortal part of man; fpiirit, rhymes hole, f

Con'jul A chief civil officer at Rome j a chief manager of

trade for his nation in foreign parts, f.

Pro-con f
ful A Roman officer, or governor, f.

Atvl An instrument to bore holes, f.

To batul To Ipeak very loud j to cry out, Vi n,

Tofpavvl To fpit much, v. n.

Spaivl Spittle, f.

5o be-fpaiul' To daub with fpittle, v. a.

To bratol To fpeak indecently, or loudly, V. n.

To craivl To creep 5 move fiowly, v. n.

To/frflTt'/ To write or draw badly ;
to creep, v.

To dratvl To fpeak in a How drivelling way, v. n.

Tofpraiul To tumble with agitation j to ftruggle, v. n

To tuavvl To cry ;
to howl, v. n.

Taivl A fliip's boat, f.

To meivl To fquall as a child, v. n.

Oiul A bird that flies by night, f.

Bowl The hollow of a cup or glafs ;
a veffel for punch>

&c. a wooden ball, rhymes hole.

To bffwl To play at bowls, rhymes hole, v. a.

Coivl A monk's hood, f.

Tofcoiul To frown j
to look angry, rhymes owl, v, n

Scoivl A gloomy look, thymes owl, f.

Fowl A winged animal j
a bird, rhymes owl, ft

Sbavo'fiiul An artificial fowl made to fhoot at, f.

To howl To cry as a dog, or bitterly, v. ri.

Hoivl The cry of a dog, f.

Tbovol A place for oars to turn in, rhymes owl, f.

. Jol'ler-noiol A blockhead, f.

To growl To fnarl
} grumble ; murmur, rhymes owl, v. rt

To prowl To rove over ;
feek for prey ; plunder, rhymes owl; v"

To/row/ To range j
to wander, rhymes hole, v. n

?o foiui To pull by the ears, rhymes owl, v. a.

U'yl A fmall fhort poem, f.

Ser 'yl A precious ftone of a greenifli c*fy fiMm Am
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Am The firft pcrfon of the verb to be,

Dam A mother of brutes
5

a bank to flop water, f
To dam To ftop or fhut up ; to confine, v a.

Mad'am An addrefs to gentlewomen, f.

Uol'i-dam Blefied lady, f.

Qui'dam Somebody, f.

Bel' dam A hag 5
a fcoldlng woman, f,

Mill'dam Mound to keep and raife water, f,.

Gran'dam Grand-mother, f.

Com-menfdam A double benefice, f.

Quon 1dam Having been formerly, a.

loun-dam' To open banks, v. a,

Earn Uncle, f.

Beam Main timber ; balance of fcales j ray of the fun-

yoke of a chariot ; horn of a ftag, ft

50 &<* To throw out rays, v. n.

Fleam An inftrument to bleed cattle, ft

Gleam Sudden flioot of light, f.

Ream Twenty quires of paper, f

Bream The name of a rim, f.

Craw* The oily part of milk, f.

Vofcream To cry out violently, fhrilly, v. n.

Scream A quick, fhrill, loud cry, f.

Dream Thoughts in fleep ; idle fancy, f.

!To dream To rove in fleep j
to be fluggifh, v. n.

Stream Running water j
a current, f.

Toftream To flow 5 iflTue continually ; ftreak, v

Mid'Jiream Middle of the fiream, f.

Seam That joins two pieces together j
a fear; meafure c

eight bufliels j tallow, f.

Tofeam To make a future } to mark, v, a.

7b tn-$eam
f To few up, v. a.

To in-feam' To mark by a feam, r. a.

5<? un-feam
f To rip open a feam, v. a.

T^/ A farmer's waggon, f.

TiQJleam To fend up or pafs in vapor, v. n.

Steam Smoke or vapor of hot liquor, f.

A-maV'gam Mixture of metals produced by amalgamation, f

Ham Leg of pork cured j the thigh, f.

Sham To counterfeit ;
to cheat, v. n.

Sham Animpofturej a delufionj a trick, f.

Sham Counterfeit
j

falfe } pretended, a.

Jam A conferve of fruits
j

a child's garment, ft -

Kam Crooked, a.

Bed'lam A madhoufc ;
a confufed place, ft

Flam A pretence} a lie
j falfhood, ft

Tojlam To deceive with a lie, v. a.

To daughter j to cruih, v. a.
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A term ufed by children for mother, ft

Gran'r.am Grandmother, f.

To foam
To froth

j
to be in a rage, v. n.

Foam Froth
j great paflion, f.

Loam A fort of fat earth
; marl, f.

To foam To cover with loam, v. a.

Roam To ramble
j

rove
j wander, v.

Pam The knave of clubs, f.

Ram A male flieep ;
a tool to batter walls, f.

Cram To fluff; thruft in
j

eat greatly, v.

Dram A fmall quantity j fpirit, f.

Crog'er-am A kind of filk and fluff, f.

Di'a-gram A mathematical fcheme, f.

An'a-gram Tranfpofing the letters of a word, thus of ink we may
form kin-) and of />;/, lip, f.

Ep'i-gram A kind of fhort poem, pointed, 1

fan'gram An intricately contrived thing, f.

-al-U'o-gram A right lined fquare figure, f.

Mon'c-gram Character made of feveral letters, f.

Cbron' o-gram
A kind of verfe whofe letters fhew its date, f.

Pol'y-gram A figure of many lines, f.

Lock' ram A fort of coarle linen, f.

Vuck'ram Cloth ftiffened with gum, f.

J5an' tram A plant ; peliitory, f.

Balaam Ointment ; unguent, f.

Jet 'Jam Goods from a fhipwreck, f.

Swam Preterit of fwim.

*Em A contraction of them.

Di'a-dem A crown
}

a mark of royalty, f,

Deem Judgment ; opinion, f.

To deem To judge }
conclude

j think, v.

To ad-decm f To efteem
j

to account, y. a.

efre-detm f To ranfotn j recover j
atone for, v ( a

lontf-dttm' To judge ill, v. a.

To feem To- appear; to have refemblance, v. a.

To be-Jeem
f To become; to befit, v. n.

T<? mif-feem' To make falfe appearance ; mifbecome, V, n

To teem To bring forth young ;"
to pour, v.

To be-teem' To bring forth ;
to beflow, v. a.

To e-fteem
f To value

j
think well of, v. a.

E-fleem
f High value in opinion; regard, f.

Dtf-e-fteem' Slight regard ; diflike, f.

To dif-e-Jleem'
To regard (lightly, v. a.

Gem A jewel ;
the firft bud of a tree, f.

To gem To put forth buds, v. n.

Strat f
a-gem An artifice ; means to deceive ;

a trick, C
Hem The edge of a garment, f.

To hem To clofe with a hem
j

to call unto, v. a.

Tbem Oblique cafe of they, pron. pi.

Ep'i-tbem A liquid ; external application, f.

dn'tbem A holy fong, f.

M m a ***
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Jte'-qui-em

A prayer for the dead j reft, fB

Em 1'blem A moral device, f.

Prob'lem Qaeftion propofed, f.

Po'tm A metrical compofition, f.

Pro fem Preface
j introduction, f.

Tbe'o-rem Petition of an acknowledged truth, f
I' ttm Alfo, ad.

Stem Stalk
3 family j race

j prow, f.

Tojiem To oppofe 5 'to keep back, v. n.

Syj'tem Method j theory ; fcheme, f

Wtm A fpot j
a fear, f.

Ap'o-xem A medical decoction of herbs, &c, f.

JDi
/

'

a-fbragm The midriff, f.

dp
1

'o-tbegm
A remarkable faying, f.

Phlegm A watery humour of the body, f.

To de-pbUgm' To clear from phlegm, &c. v. a.

Par'a-pegm A table on which laws were, and an account o!

eclipfes, &c. are, engraved, f.

Par'a-dlgm An example, f.

Drachm One eighth of an ounce
j

a Roman coin, rhyme!
dam, f.

dn-t\-log'a-ritbm The complement of the logarithm of a fine, &c. f.

At'
'

go*ritbm The fcience of numbers, f.

Tm Contracted from I am.
lm Ufed in compofition for in before mute letters.

To aim To take fight j
to defign, v. n.

Aim Endeavourj defign ; direction
j guefs, f.

Claim A demand
j a title, f.

To claim To demand of right, v. a.

Ac* claim' A fliout of praife ; acclamation, f.

To de-claim' To harangue ;
to /"peak in public, v. n.

To re-daim' To reform
j correct

j recal, v. a.

To pro-claim' To publifh folemnly, v. a.

To dij-cfa'nn
f To difown

; to deny, v, a.

Mif-claim
f Miftaken claim, f.

To ex-claim' To cry out
j

to rail againft, v. n.

To maim To hurt
} wound

j
cut off, v, a.

Mann Privation
; injury j defect, f.

Saint Hog's lard, f.

Cber'u-bim The Hebrew plural of cherub, f.

Dim Not clear in fight or apprehenfion, a.

To dim To cloud
j
darken

; obfcure, v. a.

To be-dim' To obfcure
; cloud

j darken, v. a.

Gim Neat j fpruce, a.

Him The oblique cafe of he, pron.

Ser'a-pbtm Angels of a certain order, f.

Whim Odd fancy j caprice } freak, f.

Skim The froth on boiling liquor, properly fcum, f.

Toftim To take off ,the furface of liquors j
to fly quickly, t

Slim Slender
j
thin of lhape, a>

To nim To ftca), v, a,

Polk'.
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Patn'im Pagan, Infidel, a.

Min'im A dwarf; a fmall being, f.

Rim A border
; margin ; edge, f.

Brim Edge j lip; bank of a fountain, f.

San'ke-drim The chief council of the Jewr, f.

In'ter-lm Mean time, f.

Grim Ill-looking j horrible ; ugly, a.

Me'grim A painful diforder in the head, f.

Pil'grim One who vifits flirines of faints, f.

Prim Formal
; precife, affectedly nice, a,

Trim Nice j
neat

;
drafted up, a.

To rr/ffz To drefs
; {have

;
fit out

;
balance a vefiel, v, if

Trim Drefs
j condition, f.

Par'al-lel-ifm State of being parallel, f.

fer-ba'tim Werd for word
; literally, ad.

Vic'tim A facrifice, f.

Shit' tint A fort of precious wood, f. /
Sivim Bladder of fifties, f.

To ftvim To float on water; to glide slong, v. n,

Riax'im A general principle; an axiom, f.

Balm The name of a fweet plant, f.

9c em-balm 1 To impregnate with fpices, v. a.

Calm Qujet ; ftill ; undifturbed, a.

To calm To pacify ; appeafe ; ftill, v. a.

Calm Repofe ;
ftillnefs

; quiet, f.

To be-calm* To quiet ;
make eafy, v. a.

Realm Kingdom; kingly government^ rhymes helm*
Halm Straw, f.

Sbalm A mufical pipe ;
a cornet, f.

Palm A tree
; vittoiy ;

three inches
; part of the hand, C

To palm To cheat
; handle; conceal, v, a.

Pfalm A holy fong, f.

Qualm A fudden fit of ficknefs in the ftomach, f.

Elm A tree, f.

To ujhelm To cover, to bury, v. a.

Ta o-ver-ivbelm' To crulh
;

to fill too much, v. a.

Film A thin fkin, f.

To film To cover with a thin fkin, v. a.

Sea' holm A fmall uninhabited iflanj, v. a.

To lair,m To beat foundly, v. a.

To clamm To clog ;
to ftarve, v. n.

Scomm A buffoon, f.

Prince'dom Rank
; eftate, or power of a prince, f.

Free' dom Liberty; privilege; unreftraint, f.

Duke'dam Pofieffions and quality of a duke, f.

Pope
fdom Jurifdiftion and dignity of the pope, f.

Whore 'dom Fornication ; playing the whore, f,

Sheriff'dom The office of a flieriff, f.

King' dom The dominion of a king, f.

Birth'dom Privilege of birth, f.

Tbral'dom Slavery* feivitude, f.



Stl'dcm

Cuc'kold-om
Earl'dom

Ran'dcm

Cbrij'ten-dom
Peer' dom

Mar rtr-dom

Fath'om
Tofatb 'om

Whom
U'i-om

Wb\'hm
Ven' cm

To en-ven'om

Boom
To boom

Coom

To doom

Doom
Tofore-doom

'

To loom

Loom
Bloom

To bloom

To doom

Gloom

Heir 'loom

Tofpoom
Room
Broom

Houfe 'room

Groom
Br'tde'groom

Draw 'ing-room
Witb-dra<w

'
ing-room

Mi*Jb
r room

JLl-boiu-rotm

Di-a'drom
From

btre-from
'

Be'fom
CbriJ'om
Tran 'fom
Bo fcm

To bo'fom
To tm-bo 'fom
Tn vn-bo''fom

S O M
Rarely; not often, ad.

Aft of adultery j ftate of a cuckold, f.

An earl's feignory, f.

Want of direction
j hazard j chance, f.

Body, or general ftate of chriiiians, f.

Dignity of a peer ; body of peers, f.

The death of a martyr, f.

Power of judging rightly, f.

Six feet
j penetration ; reach, f.

To encompafs $
found } penetrate, v. a*

Accufative of who, rhymes doom, pron.
A peculiar kind of fpeech, f.

A fclf-evident proportion, f.

Formerly j once j of old, ad.

Poifon, f.

To poifon j
vex

; make hateful, v. a.

A bar of wood, laid crofs a harbour, f.

To rufli with violence, v. a.

Greafe for wheel*, f.

To fentence ;
to judge ;

to defiine, v. a.

Judgment j
fentence

; deftruction, a.

To predeftinate j determine beforehand, v, a.

To appear at fea, v. n.

A weaver's frame for work ; a bird, f.

A bloffbm or flower of a tree, &c. fine native co-

lour
j perfection, f,

To yield bloffoms ; to be young, v. n.

To fhut with vifcetts matter, v. a.

Cloudinefs
j obfcurity j

heavinefs of mind, f.

What goes with the freehold, f.

To pafs fwiftly, v. n<

A place j
ftead

j chamber, f.

A fhrub
j
a befom, f.

Place in a houfe, f.

One who tends horfes, f.

A new married man, f.

A room in which company afTemble at court, f

A room for retirement, f.

A fpungy plant 5
an upftart, f.

Room to ftretch out the elbows, f.

Time of performing a motion, f.

Away ; noting privation, prep.
From thar j from this, ad.

A tool to fweep with, f.

A child that dies within the month, f.

A lintel over a door-cafe, f.

Breaft
;
heart j tender affections, f.

To inclofe in the bofom ;
to conceal, v. a.

To hold in the bofom, v. a.

To reveal in confidence, v. a*

Mellow earth, f.
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Btof'foitt

The flower of trees, or plants, f.

T0 blof'fom
To put forth bloffoms, v. n.

At'om An extreme fmall particle, f.

Phan'tom A fpelre, fancied vifion, f.

Symp'iom A fign ;
token

j indication, f.

Cuf'tom Habit j
fafhion

; ufage j king's duties,, f.

To ac-cuj'tom To habituate
;

to inure, v. a.

To dif-ac-cuf torn To deftroy the force of habit by difufe, v. a,

Eot'tom Loweft part ; foundation; valley, f.

To hot' torn To make fecure ;
reft upon, v.

Sworn Preterite of to fwim.

Bux'cm Lively j
briik

;
wanton

j obedient, a.

Arm A limb of a man
j

of a tree, &c. f.

To arm To furnifh with, or take up arms, V4 a*

Barm Yeaft
;
the head of malt liquor, f.

*To fore-arm'
To provide for afliftance, v. a.

Farm Land occupied by a farmer, f.

To farm To rent or let j to cultivate land, v. a.

Fee'farm Tenure of lands from a fupcrior lord, f.

Harm Injury ; mifchief, f.

'lo barm To hurt, v.

Charm A fpell ;
an enchantment, f.

To charm To bewitch
;

to delight, v. a.

To de-cbarm' To difenchant, v, a.

To count
f er-cbarm To deftroy an enchantment, v. a.

-Tfcarm Guts twifted, f.

A-Iarm f Notice of danger, f.

To a-larm f To call to defence ; to furprife, diburb, V. a.

To dij-arm' T take away arms, v. a.

Warm A little hot
j zealous 5 furious, a

To tvarm To heat moderately ;
to grew hot, v. a*

Luke'ivarm Moderately warm
; indifferent, a.

Swarm A croud
j

a multitude, f.

Tof'warm To croud
;

to breed in multitudes, v. n

Sperm Seed by which a fpedes is propagated, f,

'I'erm Limit; word; condition; fpace of time ; times fotf

feats of juftice and exercifcs at univerfities, f.

To term To name
;

to call, v. a.

To mlf-term
f To term or name erroneoufly, v. a.

Firm Strong; conftant
; unfhaken, rhymes term, a,

To firm To fettle
;

to confirm, v. a.

^To af-firm
f To declare

;
to confirm

;
to ratify, v, a.

In-firm' Weak
; feeble, irrefolute, a.

To in-firm' To weaken
j

fliake
; enfeeble, v. a.

To con-firm
' To make certain j fix; ftrengthen j adminifter the?'

church rite of confirmation, v. a.

Un-firm' Weak, feeble, not ftabje, a.

Form Shape; method; ceremony; pronounced favvrm.

To form To model; arrange; fettle; make, v. a.

Form A bench, pronounced as the number four, termirt*

ated by m.
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To de-form

f To disfigure ; difhonour
; dlfgrace, *.

To re-form' To make better in morals, &c. v. a.

To ef-form
f To form ; to fjafhion, v. a.

Difform' Not uniform
j regular, a.

Cu'ii-form Of the fhape of a cube, a.

Ril' bi-fcrm Of a red colour, a.

Cru'd-form Having the form of a crofs, a.

Dt 'i-form Qf a godlike form, a.

Cu'nei-form Having the form of a wedge, a,.

Hy-per-lol'i-farm Formed like the hyperbola, a.

In-fun-di-bu
1

li-form
Of the fhape of a funnel or tundlfh, a*

Mam 'mi-form Having the fiiape of paps, a.

far 'mi -form Having the fhape of a worm, a.

Cam-pan' i-form Applied to flowers, formed like a bell, a*

Om'ni-fqrm Having every fhape, a.

U'nt-form Similar to itfelf; agreeing with, a.

Un-u'ni-form Wanting uniformity, a.

In'form Having a triple fhape, a.

En'fi-form Having the fliape of a fword, a.

Ret 'i-form Having the form of a net, a.

Len f
ti-form Having the form of a lens, a.

Mul'ti-form
I" many fhapes or appearances, a.

Scu'ti-form Shaped like a fhield, a.

To in-form' To tell
; accufe

; acquaint j animate, v
To mif-in-form' To deceive by falfe accounts, v. a.

Ccn-fortn' Agreeable; conformable to, a.

To con-form'
To comply in opinion ;

to fuit, v. n.

To per-form'
To do

; execute; fucceed
; difcharge, v

To trans-form' To change fliape ;
to be changed, v.

Plat'fsrm An horizontal plan ;
a level, f.

Worm An infect without legs ; pipe ufed in dills, pro*
nounced as if written wurm, f.

To worm To aft flowly and fecretly, v.

Cloiv'ivorm An infect with a luminous tail, f.

Turn A troop, f.

Sar-cafm A gibe ; taunt
; reproach, f.

Or'gajm Sudden vehemence, f.

Chafm A cleft; vacuity; opening, f.

s Pbafm Appearance ;
fancied apparition, f.

Mi'afm Atoms that arife from putrefying bodies, f,

En-tbu^Ji-aJm Heat of imagination, f.

Plafm A mould, f.

Cat'a-flafm A poultice, f.

Met'a-flafm In rhetoric a tranfpofition of words, &c. f*

Pro'plafm A model
;
the matrix, f.

Ple'o-najm Redundance of words, f.

Em'pafm A powder to correct the bad fcent of the body,
Spafm A convulfion

j involuntary contraction, f.

Fan'tafm See Pbantafm, f.

Pban'tafm Vain imagination, f.

Ju'da-ifn The praftice of the Jews, f.
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n An ancient phrafe, f.

Heb'ra-lfm A Hebrew idiom, f.

Of'tra-cifm Public cenfure, f.

Sol'e-cifm Impropriety of fpeech, f.

Gre'cifm A Greek idiom, f.

An f
gli-cifm An Englifh idiom, or the manner of fpeaking Eng-

lim, f.

Gal'ti-cifm A French idiom, f.

Ca-tbol' i-cifm Univerfality, f.

Em-pir 'i-cifm Dependence on mere experience, quackery, f.

Fa-nat f
i-cifm

Enthufiafm } religious frenzy, f.

Crit f
i-cifm

A ftandard of judging well, f.

Skep'ti-cifm Univerfal doubt, f.

Wit'ti-cifm Mean attempt at wit, f.

A-itat '
'o-cifm

Accumulation of intereft upon intereft, f.

Ex f
or-cifm Adjuration, conjuration, f.

Tur'cifm Mahometanifm, f.

De'ifm A denying of the Scripture, f.

A'tbt-ifm
Difbelief of a God, f.

Tri'tbe-ifm The worfhip of three gods, f.

Ptl'f-tbe-tfm Plurality of Gods, f.

Wbiz'gifm Principles of the whigs, f.

Pa-rai f
o-gifm

Falfe reafoning, f.

Syl'lo-gifm
An argument of three propositions, f.

Pro-fyl' lo-gifm Syllogifms connected together, f.

Mon'a-chifm The monaftic life, f.

Cat'e-cbifm A form of inftrucYion,

Scbifm Separation, divifion, f.

Soph
1

'

ifm
A fallacious argument, f.

Tan'ta-lifm Punifhment of Tantalus, f.

0-ri-fnt'a-lijm An eaftern mode of fpe^ch, f.

Pty'a-ltfm Salivation, effufion of fpittle, f.

E-van*ge-lifm Promulgation of the gofpel, f

Par'al-Ul-ifm
State of being parallel, f.

Gen'ti-lifm Heathenifm, f.

Pa-rab'o-lijm A term in algebra, f.

Em f
bo-Hjm Inteicalation

j
time inferted, f.

Pa'gan-ifm Heatheni'm, f.

Or'gan-ifm Organical ftru.flure, f.

Mech' an i>m Conftrudion of a body or engine, f.

Or f
pf<an-ifm S'ate of an orphan, f

Ar-min'ian-iim The doctrine of free will and univetfal redemption, f

Cbnf tian-ifm Tne Chrifti^n religion, f.

Pu 1
'ri-tan ifm The opinions of a puritan, f.

Pu'tan-tlm Trade, &c. of a proftitute, f.

Pol'y-pho-nifm Multiplicity of lound, f.

Hea'tbtn-im Paganifm ;
denial of the true god, f*

the Gr
>m, f.

jfs of lif

Cai'vin-ifm Do&rine of Calvin,

Htl'U-niJm An idiom of the Greek, 1

Lat'in-ijm A Latin idiom, f.

L't'et-tin-ijtrt Licentioufnefs of life, f.

N n La-
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Lac'c-ntfm A. concife flyle, f.

dg'o-nifm Contention for a prize, f.

Pyr'rbc-tiifm Skepticifm ;
univerfal doubt, f.

Stu'fbro-nifin Concurrence of events, f.

prock '
ro-n:fm An error in chronology ;

an antedating, ft

Mod' ern-ifm Deviation from ancient cuftom, f.

Her'o-ifm The qualities of a hero, f.

Pri' a-pifm Preternatural tenfion, f.

"Bar 1
'

ba-rijm Ignorance; brutality; cruelty, f.

Gar f
ga-rifm A medicine for the throat, f.

Plag'i-a-njm Theft
; efpecially in books, &c. literary theft, f

- Seci'a-rifm Difpofition to fchifm, f.

Jj'tcr-ifm
A Conftellation, f.

Chrifm Holy unguent, or oil, f.

Jl'go-rifm An Arabic word ufed toimply the fcience ofnumbers, f

j^pb'o-rifm
A maxim, or general rule, f.

Prifm
A kind of mathematical glafs, f.

Ep'i-cu-rifm Luxury; grofs pleafure, f.

j4n'eu-rijm A difeafe of the arteriss, f.

Sab'ba-tifm A fuperftitious observance of the fabbath, f.

Sche'ma-tifm Combination of the afpefts of heavenly bodies, f.

'ma-tifm A medicine to draw phlegm, f.

ma-tifm Practice of making anagrams, A

'a-tffm Anomaly ; irregularity, f.

Rbeu' ma-tifm A painful diforder, f.

Ped'c-bap-tifm Infant baptiftn, f.

>ui'et-ifm Opinion of the quietifts, f.

Mog'net-ifm The power of attra&ion> f.

Eg 'o-tifm
Self commendation, . f.

Id'i-ot-ifm Peculiarity of expreffion, f.

Pa'tri-ot-ifm Love and zeal for one's country, f.

Nep' o-tifm
Fondnefs for nephews, f.

Dej'po-tifm Abfolute power, f.

Bap'tifm A facrament that admits into the church, f

Boy'ifm Childifhnefs, f.

Jlfac
'
ro-cofm The whole vifi&le world, f.

Mi'cro-cofm Man, the little world, i.

A-byfa
1 A bottom lefs pit, f.

Cat' a-clyfm A deluge ;
an inundation, f.

Par'ox-yfm A fit; periodical return of a fit, f.

Haum Straw of peas and beans, f.

Bum The breech, f.

JE-gyp~ti
f a-cum An ointment of honey, verdigreafe, &c. ff

Gu-ai'cum A phyfical wood, ufcd as a purifier, f.

Mcd'i-cum A foiall portion ;
a pittance, f.

Vi-at'i-cum Provifion for a journey, f.

Crin'cum A whim
;

a cramp, f.

Scum Drofs ; refufe
; dregs of liquor, f.

Trlcm-o-ran
'dum Memorandum, to help memory, f.

Ptr-i-ge'um A planet's neareft diftance from the earth, f.

Jlp't-gt' urn A planet's greateil diftance from the earth, f.

Hyp-*-
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Hyp-o-ge'um An ancient name for cellars and vaults, f.

Rheum Thin watery matter from the mouth, f.

Pt-tro''le-um Liquid bitumen floating on water of fprings, f.

Mau-fo-le
fum A pompous funeral monument, f.

Suc-ce-da
fne-um That which ferves for fomething elfe, f.

Per-\-to-nt' urn A membrane enclofmg the bowels, f.

Caf-to're-um A medicine taken from the beaver, f.

Em-pyr'e-um The burning of matter in boiling, &c. f.

Mu-ft
fum A repofitory of curio/ities ;

a library, f.

Per-i-oJ' te-um A fenfible membrane covering the bones, f.

Gum The vifcous juice of trees, f.

To gum To dofe with gum; v. a.

far 'gum The Chaldee paraphrafe, f.

'To hum To fing low ;
to deceive, v. n.

Hum A low noife
;

a deception, f.

Hum ! An expreflion denoting doubt, interj.

Chum A chamber-mate, f.

A plant j
a gum, f.

Ep-i-ce 'di-um An elegy, a funeral poem, f.

Me' di-um The mean oor middle, f.

Corn-fen'
'

di-vm An abridgment, f.

0* di-um Invidioufnefs
; blame; hatred, f.

Di-a-co'di~um The fyrup of poppie?, f,

Al-h*'dl-um An absolutely independent pofiefiion, f,

Pcr-i-car' di-um Membrane round the heart, f.

Scor 'di-um A plant j
a medicine, f.

Ex-or''di-um An introduction to a difcourfe, f.

Pre~lu'di-um Prelude, f.

Cen-o-tapb'i-um A tomb in honour of the dead, f.

Per-i-be' l'i-um Place of a planet neareft the fun, f.

Cra' ni-um (Lat.) the fkull, f.

Per-l-cra''ni-um Membrane covering the fkull, f.

O f
pi-um The juice of Turkifti poppies, f.

Bdel'li-um A fweet fmelling gum, f.

Sbo'li-um An explanatory note, f.

-pl-tba-la' ml-um A nuptial fong, f.

Pre f mi-urn An advance to a bargain ;
a reward, f

En-co''mi-um A panegyric ; elogy ; praife, f.

Min'i-um A chymical preparation of lead, f.

Mil-len-rii 1um Chrift's reign of one thoufand years on earth, f.

Me-co 1
'ni-um Juice of poppies; firft excrement, f.

Pe-ri-car f
pl-um A pellicle encompafling the fruit of a plant, f.

Eq-u\-lib
f ri-um Equilibrium ; equipotte, f.

Ma-nu'bri-um A handle, f.

Ref-ri-ge'ri-um Any thing that cools, f.

El-a-tt 1'ri-um (Lat.) Juice from the wild cucumber, f.

De-lir'i-um Alienation of the mind, dotage, f.

Em-fo
/ ri-um A feat of merchandife, a mart, f.

Em-po''ri-um A place of merchandife j
a plant, f.

en-fo' ri-um Seat of fenfe
; organ of fenfation, f.

'i um An ointment for the eyes, f,

Nna
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E*lyf'i-um The heaven of the heathen*, f.

Cy-ma'ti-um A concavo-convex member of architecture, f,

LiX'iv'i-um Lye made of aflies and water, f.

De-bq
1'ui-um A diftillation by fire, f.

Ef-flu 'vi-um Small particles flying off bodies, f.

fra-pe'x-i'um A quadrilateral unequal figure, f.

Oak' um Oldjopes untwifted, f.

Al f urn A corrofive mineral, f.

Rocbe'al-um A purer fort of alum, f.

Glum Sullen, a.

Plume'al-lum A kind of afoeftos, f.

Skel'tum A Villain
;

a fcoundrd, ft

Vel'lum Fine parchment, f.

Plum A fruit
j

raifin
;
fum of 100,000 1. f.

Spcc'u-lum A mirror
j

a lookiflg-glafs, f.

Pen'
'

du-lum A weight that fwings backwards and forwards, f.

A-fy'lum A refuge j
a
fanftuary,

f.

Mum ! Hufh ! filcnce ! interj.
Mum Ale brewed of wheat, f.

Op-o-bal'fa-mum Balm of Gilcad, f.

Car-da-mo'mum A medicinal feed, f.

Gal'ba-num A fubftance between a gum and a refin, f.

Ar-ca'num A fecret, f.

"Lab-da' num. A refin of the fofter kind, f.

Lau'da-num Tii.fture of opium, f.

*Tym
f
pa-num The drum of the ear, f.

ln-ter-reg' num The time a throne is vacant, f.

Min 1
'

um A Imall type j note of flew time, f.

Rum Spirits diftilled from fugar ; parfon, f.

Lar'um Alarm, a machine that {hikes loud, f.

Crum The foft part of bread ;
a fmall piece, f.

Drum A military inftrument, part of the ear, f.

Hum*drum A ftup d perfon, f.

JCtt
' tie-drum A drum made of brafs, f.

Con-uri'drum A quibblr, a low jeft, f.

St f ri,m The thin watery part of blood, f.

Grum S>ur
j furly, a.

Ihrum The end of weaver's threads, f.

To tb'um To play badly on an inftrument, v, s

T)e-co*'rum Decency, order, f.

}n-de-co'tum Indecency, f.

M&r 1
jo-rum A iweet fmelling herb, f,

Quo'rum A fpecial comnufiion, f.

Spec'trum An image, f.

Nof'trum A medicine not made public, f,

Roj'trum The be<*k 01 a bird
;

a place to declaim in, f.

Fo*'rum Any public place, f.

bum The whole of any thing ;
abftraft

; height, f.

To fum To compute ; comprife j be giown, v

Tcj-tu-la'tum Poiition without proof, f.

Ul"ti-ma.'tiim A final anfwer or rcfolution, f.
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O' An ointment made of hog's lard, f.

Stra'tum A bed or layer of earth, f.

jf.pbal
1'turn (Lat.) A bituminous ftone, f.

Quan'tum The quantity ;
the amount, f.

Q.men' turn (Lat) Thecawl, f.

Fac~to'tum One employed in all bufinels, \.

Stum Wine unfermented, f.

To ftum To renew wine by new fermentation, v. n.

Fruj'tum (Lat.) A p;ece c'it off from a regular figure, f

Vac'u-um Space without matter, 1.

Men '
ftru-um Liquor ufed in infulions, f.

Stvum Pret. and part. pafl'. 01 Iwim.

Shawm A hautboy; a cornet, f.

Hym A fpecies of dog, f.

N.

An. Article ; one, but with lefs emphafis j any.

Pa 'an A fong of triumph or
praifc.

Ban Public notice of marriage j a curie
5

cenfure of the

empire of Germany, f.

To ban To curfe, v. a.

Cor ' ban A*gift: alms; alms baflcet, f.

Sub-ur'ban Inhabiting the fuburb, a.

lur't-an The head covering of the Turks, f.

Can To be able, v. n.

Bar'ba-can Outward fortification
;
watch tower, f.

Bar'ra-can A thick kind of camel >t, f.

Ru'bi-can A tetm tor a particular colour of a hoife^ a.

Pub'li-can A toll-gatherer ;
a vidualler, f.

Re-pu!'' it-can Placing government in 'he people, a*

Re-pub'7,- -can A com onwealthfman, f.

Pei'i-can A uird very ft nd of its young, f.

Gal' It-can Of or belonging to France, a.

lo fcan To ex mine r.icely ;
to canvafs, v. a

D*n (Spanifti) or don, m-jfter, f.

Se-da ' A ch*ir for carriage, f.

Op'fi-dan
A townfman, f.

ftar'n-dan A decayed ftrumpet, f.

Sol fdan The emperor of the Turks* f.

fiw A fort of pulfe, f.

O f ce-an The great and main fea, f. .

D an A dignitary of the church, f

Sub'dean A dearj's deputy, f.

Skean A (hprt fword ;
a knife ;

Lww Thin ;
bareboned

; poor, a*

To lean To incline
;

10 reft againft, v. n.

Clean Free from dirt ; neat } innocent, a.

To clean To pet out the dirt, v. a.

Clean Q^
:

te
; fully; perfectly, ad.

Not clean 5 wicked lewd, a.
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Yffg'eaa To gather the remains, v. a.

Glean Collcftion made flowly and laborioufly, f.
Ce-ru fle-an Blue, /ky-coloured, a.

Mean Low in birth
j behaviour or worth, a.

Mean The medium
; inftrument

j revenue, f.
To mean To intend, to have in mind, v.

De-mean' Mien; prefence ; carriage, f.

Vode-mean' To behave ; debafej undervalue, v.
To wif-de-mean

r To behave ill, v. a.

Pyg-me'an Very fmall
; belonging to a dwarf, a.

Sub-ter-ra
fne-an Beneath the earth, a.

Jfiid-i-ter-ra
fne-an Surrounded with land, a.

Hy-me-nSan Pertaining to marriage, a.

Eu-ro-pe
ran Belonging to Europe, a.

*Iar-ta fre-an Helliih, a.

Hy-per-bo' re-an Northern, a.

Mar-mo're-an Made of marble, a.

Ep-i-cu-re'an Luxurious, a.

Em-fy-re
fan Higheft heaven, f.

Sean A net, fomctimes written feine, f.

Col-of-fe'aa Gigantic, a.

j&t-a-man-te'an Extremely hard
; impenetrable, a.

Stean For ftone, f.

S^uean A worthlefs woman, a ftrumpet, f.

Cot'quean He who interferes in a woman's department, f.

tT0 ww To deprive of the breaft, &c. v. a.

'Foyean To bring young as flieep, v. n.

Fan An inftrnment ufed by ladies to cool themfelve*,
alfo for winnowing corn, f.

Tofan To winnow and cool with a fan, v. a,

Ta'gan A heathen, f.

Pa'gan Heathenift, a.

Sttf
f
fra gan A bifhop under a metropolitan, f.

Qr'l-fan Wild matjorum, f.

Or'gan A natural or mufical inftrument, f.

Or'pban Berefr of parents, a.

Tban Placed in comparifon, ad.

Le-vi'a-tkan The largeft of all Tea monfters, (.

Grt'd-an Of or belonging to Greece, a*

Ma-gic
fi-an An enchanter

; one /killed in magic, f.

1,9-gic'i-an One verfed in logic, f.

Ac-a-de-mic'i-an A member of an academy, f.

Mesh-a-nic'i-an One fond of, or profefling mechanic*, f.'

He-bric fi-an One flcilful in Hebrew, f.

Rbtt-o-rh'i-an Suiting a mafter of rhetoric, a.

Rbet-o~ric'i-an One who teaches rhetoric, f.

Pa-trtc'i-an Senatorial
j noble, a.

Pa-trie 'i-art A nobleman, f.

Ge-ora-e-tric'i-an One /killed in geometry, f.

Mu-fc'i-an One /killed in mufic, f.

an One who profeffes the art pf healing, f,
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Matb-t-wa-ttc'i-an One verfed In mathematics, f.

A-rith-me-t\c
f \-an One /killed in arithmetic, f.

Pol~l-tlc
r i-an One verfed in politics, f.

Op-tic
f i-an One /killed in optics, f.

*fra-ge'
'

dl-an A writer or actor of tragedy, f.

Co-me f di-an An alor or writer of comedies, f.

Sol-i-fd'i-an One who holds faith oniy, f.

Me-rid f i-an Noon day ;
line dividing the world, f

An-tl-me-rid' i-an Being before noon, a.

Poft-me~r\d
f i-an Being in the afternoon, a.

Quo-tid'i-an A fever which returns daily, f,

Pro-fo'di-an One /killed in profody, f.

Guar 1'di-an One who has the care of another, f

Guar fdi-an Defending protecting, a.

Pri-mor 1 di-an A fpecies of plum, f.

Pie-be 1'i-an Popular; vulgar; common, a.

Ruf'ji-an Brutal
; favage, a.

Ruf'Ji-an A robber ; murderer; brutal fellow, f.

Col-h'gi-an A member of a college, f.

Tbe-o-lo'gi-an A divine ;
a profeffor of divinity, f.

Af-tro-lo'
'

gi-an An aftrologer, f.

Styg'i-an Hellifh
j infernal, a.

Se{~qui'pe-da
f li-an Containing a foot and a half, a*

Bac-cba-na 1
'it -an A drunkard

;
a riotous perfon, f.

Cor-ne'H-an A precious ftone, f.

Cl-<v'il
fi-an A profeflbr of civil law, f.

Ram-pal' li-an A mean wretch, f.

Ac-a-dt'mi-an A fcholar of an academy, &c. f.

Ban-nl-an f A man's undrefsj kind of morning gown, f.

De-mo''ni-an Devilifh, a.

Sa-tur'ni-an Happy j golden, a.

Bar-ba'ri-an Savage; cruel, a. .

A-bt-ce-da'ri-an One who teaches the alphabet, f.

At-ra b\-la f rl-an Melancholy, a.

Cor-puj'-cu-la'ri-an Relating to or comprifing bodies, a,

Gram-ma 'ri-an One who teaches grammar, f.

Mit-le-na*'ri-an One who expects a millennium, f.

Cat-e-na 1'ri-an Relating to a chain, a.

Val e-tu-di-na' ri-an Weakly; infirm, a.

Dif-ci-pli-na
f ri-an Relating to difcipline, a.

Vtt-er-'i-na ri-an One (killed in the difeafes of cattle, f.

Pre-def-ti-na ri-an One who holds predeftinatoon, f.

Col-um-na ri-an Formed in columns, a.

L.i-bra ri-an One who has the care of a library, f.

A-gra ri-an Relating to land, a.

Ce-Ja ri an (In anatomy) opening by cutting, a.

S^uod-li-be-ta ri-an A difputam ;
a controvertift, f.

Prol-t-ta ri-an Mean; wretched; vulgar, a.

Jln-fi-trin-i-ta' ri-an One who denies the Trinity, f.

Va-le 1'ri-an A pbnt, f.

Pref-by-te' ri-an A follower of Calvin, fc
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Pref-by-te'ri-an According to Calvin's difciplme, a.

Cen-fi'ri-an Belonging to a cenfor, a.

Sen-a-to'ri-an Belonging to fenators or members of parliament, a*

Pre-to
1
'

ri-an Judicial j belonging to a pretor, a.

Hij-to' r:-an
A writer of hiftory, f.

Sym-me'tn-an
One very fond of proportion, f.

E-yuef'tri-an Noble; appearing on horfeback, a.

CaJ'.tren'Ji-an Belonging to a camp, a.

Per'Ji-an Of, from, or like to Perfia, a.

E-!yf'i-an Exceedingly delightful, a.

Gen'ti-an Felwort or baldaiony j
a plant, f.

Ter' ti-an Every third day, a.

Setn'i-ter-ti-aa An ague compounded of a tertian and quotidian, f.

SeJ'qui-ter- ti-an Proportional, as fix to eight, a.

Cbrif'ti-an A follower of Chrift, f.

An-ti-cbr\ji
f ti-an Againft Chrift, a.

Utt-chrif'tt'an Contrary to Chriftianlty, a.

FuJ't'i-an Cotton cloth
j bombaft ftyle, f.

Fuf ti-an High fwellingj made of fuftian, a.

Sub-cla'i>i~an Under the armpit, a.

Di-fu'vt-an Relating to the deluge, a.

jtn-te-di-Iu'vi-a* Before the flood, a.

Poft-di-lu'vi-an Living after the flood, a.

Poft-di-lu'v'i-an
One who lived after the flood, f.

My-rob'a-lan
A fruit from the Eaft Indies, f.

Clan Familyj race
} feft, f.

Plan A fcheme j form
5 model, f.

To plan To fcheme
j

to form in defign, v. a*

Or 1'to-lan A delicate fmall bird, f.

Hor'tu-Ian Belonging to a garden, a.

Man The human being, male, f.

Sea'man A navigator j
a mariner, f.

Soc'tnan A tenant who holds land, &c. by foccage, (.

Lead'man One who begins a dance, f.

Mad 1
. man A man deprived of reafon, f.

Husband-man One who works in tillage, f.

Bond'man A man flave, f.

Good-man' A flight appellation of civility, f.

Herd'man One who tends herds, f.

S<word fman A fighting man ;
a fencer, f.

Coffee-man One who keeps a coffee- houfe, f.

Free fman One at liberty, or free of a corporation, f,

Lem'an A fweeiheart
}

a gallant, a.

No f ble-man A man of high rank, f.

Gen''tie-man A term of complaifance, f.

Fore'man A chief man in a fhop, f.

Horfe' man. One fkilled in riding ;
a rider, f,

Hang'man The public executioner, f.

Cun-n\ng-man
f A fortune-teller, &c. f.

Church 'man A member of the Church of England, f.

Plough'man One who attends the plough, f.



MAN
Ipatcb'man A night-guard ;

a cent! nel,f.

Cai'man American name of a crocodile, b

Dem 1'i-man Half a man, (.

Work'man Maker of a thing, f.

Bel' man A cryer of loft goods, Sec. f.

School'man One verfed in fchool divinity, I.

*fe/'/./-wM
A Mahometan believer, f.

Pen'man One who teaches writing j
a good writer, I.

To IOI-IJHM' T dePrive of the 1uaHtie8 of a man>/
Gown'man A man devoted to the arts of peace, f.

Teo'man A gentleman farmer ;
a freeholder, f.

Qt'to-man Belonging to the Turks, a.

Worn'an A female of the human race, f.

Gm'tlt luom-an A woman of birth or education above the vulgar, &c.f.

Tire' worn-an A woman who makes head drefles, f.
.

.

Chair 'ivom-an A woman hired for odd work, f.

inf'oom-an A female relation, f.

Chap'man A dealer in goods, f.

Mid' (hip-wan
An officer on board a man of war, f.

Shop'man A journeyman to a fliopkeeper,?.

Car 'man One who drives carts, f.

Shear 'man One who fliears cloth, f.

Al'der-man An incorporate magiftrate, f.

Eal'der-ma* Alderman, f.

Ger'man A brother or relation, f.

Ger'ntan Related, a.

Wa'ttr-man A boatman, f.

tizbt'tr-man One who manages a lighter, f.

Chair 'man The prefident of a fociety ;
one who camel a fedan, U

T&eads'man One employed in praying, f.

Bonds'man A furety }
one bound for another, f,

- fradel'man A fhopkeeper, f.

Sidef'man An affiftant to a churchwarden, f.

Spoktf'man One who fpeaks for another, f.

Salesman One who fells ready made clothes, f,

Statesman One employed in public affairs, f,

elalf
if-man

A magical character, f.

Almsman One living upoa alms, f.

Townj'man One of the fame town, f-

Kinf'man One of the race 3
male relation, f.

Steerj'man A pilot, f.

Craftf'man
An artificer, f.

Hand '\-craftf-man
A manufacturer j

a labourer, f.

Huntsman One who manages the chace, f

Sportfman One who loves hunting, &c. f,

Night 'man One who empties privies,
f.

Mer'chant-man A fliip of trade, f.

Foot 'man A lervant in livery j a runner, f.

Hu'man Belonging to roan, a.

In-buf man Barbarous } incompaffionate, a.

l^y'mfin Oat of th laity, f,

O



VAN
-man A robber on horfeback, f.

Jour
f

ney-tnan A hired mechanic, f.

Cler
f
gy-man One in holy orders, f.

Ju'ry-man One who is impannelled on a jury, f.

Conn' try-man A ruftic j one of the fame country, f.

Loan Any thing lent, f.

To moan To grieve ; deplore ; lament, v,

Moan Lamentation
; audible forrow,

5To be-moan 1 To lament
j bewail, v. a.

Roan Bay j forrel j or black fpotted, a.

TVmwi To mourn with a hoarfe noife, v. n.
Groan A hoarfe dead found, f.

P* A kitchen veflel
j any thing holjow, f.

ya-pan' Varnifh to work in colours, f.

Savce'pan A pan to make fauce in, f.

Knee'fan A, bone of the knee, f.

Tre-pan
' A fnare

;
a furgeon's inftrument, f.

Brain'pan The fkull containing the brains, f.

&* A hand's length j
nine inches

j
a fhort time, ft

Spick andean Qiiile new, a.

J?tf Preterit of to run.

#r<w Huflcs of ground corn, f.

Vet'e-ran An old foldier, f.

Vet
f e-ran Long praftifed or experienced, a,

Grog 'ran A (ort of ftuflf, f.

^l' co-ran The Turkifli bible, f.

Gar 'run A fmall horfe or hobby, f.

Dl-oc'e-lan A bifhop, f.

Cour-tt-fan' A wx)man of the town, f.

Pti-fan* A cooling drink, f.

dr-ti-Jan
f An ariift

; profeffbr of an art, f.

Par-ti-fan' A partyman j
head of a party j

a ftaff, f.

Tut 'fan A plant, f.

70 tan To cure (kins j to funburn, v
Cbar-la-tan' A quack j

a mountebank, f.

Ra-tan' A fmail Indian cane, f.

Sa'tan The prince of hell
}

the devil, f.

Cr-vt'e-tan An antidote or counter-poifoof f*

Caftan A Perfian garment, f.

Cof-mo poi'i-tan A citizen of the. world, f.

t-ro-pol
1 i-tan An archblfhop, f.

Pu'tl-tan A feftary ;
a demure perfon,.f

Sul'ian The Turkifh emperor, f.

Quar'tan A fourth day ague, f.

Cap'ftan An engine to draw up weights, f.

Van The front of an army, f

Car-a-van f A large carriage ;
a body of merchants or pilgrims,

fnd'u-an Lading for, or happening once in three days, a,

Di-'var/ The Ottoman grand council, f.

Sil /
<yar. Woody j inhabiting woods, a.

Syl'von Weody, beinging 10 the wwds, a.



E E N
Wan

Sivan

Cour-te-x>an
f

Ta'en

Eb'en
Den

To dead 'en

Lead'en

Theact 'en

Clad 'en

To gtad 'den

To mad 1
d'-n

To broad' en

To Jad 'den

To red'dtn

Bid'dtn

Un-bid'dtn

Rid'dtn
Slid' Jen

RH. 'den

Pneji'nd'dtn
Trod' den

Un-trod' den

^d' den

Cud 'den

Sud'den
Sud'den

Ho 'den

To iul'dtn

To bold 'en

To tm-bold' en

C^ld'en

Be bold 'en

With-bdd' en

Bound '
tn

Wood 'en

To ga. 'den

Gar 'den

Bear 'gar-den
To bard 'en

To cafe 'bard
1
- en

Ward'en
Cburcb-ivard ' en

Jor'den
uur 1 den

To o-ver-bur*dtn

TodiJ-bur'dtn
E'en

Been

Sheen

Keen

Pale, languid of look, rhymes gone, a.

A large water-fowl, rhymes gone, f.

A woman of '.he town, ft

Contraction of taken.

A heavy black valuable wood, fee Ebon, f

A cavern
;

a cave for beafts, &c. f.

To deorive of force or fenfation, v. a*

Made of lead, heavy, a.

Made of thread, a.

Swordgrafs, &c. f.

To delight ;
to make glad, v. a;

To becorne mnd 5 to make mad, v.

To grow br^a*}, v. n.

To m^ke lad, v. a.
! -e or grow red

j
to blufli, V

in-itrd; commanded, part.

Uninvited, .a.

Part, pain of hide,
Pret. of Hide,

Part, of to ride,

Managed by priefts, a.

Pa t.
j>.

H. or' (ied.
No: p. lied or marked by the foot, a*

P.m. p.uF of to feethej boiled,
A f. wn

j
a oolt, f.

Without notice j hafty j violent, a.

Hn unexperienced occurrence, f.

An awkward country girl, f.

To make or grow wide, v.

To make bold, v a.

To raife confidence j
to encourage, v. a.

M->oe of gold ; valuable, a.

OblifC.) in gtatuude, a.

Part. p.fT. or witnnoid.

Rcqui cd a.

Mnie o.
c wood j clumfy, a.

To cultivate a garden, v, n.

A place to grow flowers, t".

A place of noi-'e and confufion, f.

To iruke hard j to confirm in vice, v. a.

To make hard, v.

Head officer
;

a guardian, f.

A principal parifh officer, f.

A chamber-pot, f.

A load
j

a birth, f.

To load too much, v. a*

To unload
;

to difcharge, v. a.

Contracted from even, ad*

Preterit, of to be.

Brightnefs ; fplendor, f.
'

Sharp j eager j fevere, a.

OOA



HEN
To \ttn To fharpen, v. a.

To gleen To fliine with heat or poti/h, *. n,

Spletn Milt} fpite; melancholy j anger, f.

To ca-retn* To calk
j flop leaks, v. n,

To fcreen To fhelterj hide ; conceal, v. a.

Screen Something that conceals, covers, or fifts, f.

Green Unripe } young j fre/h
j
not dry, a.

Otftt A colour
; grafTy plain } leaves, &c, f.

To r To make green, v. a.

Sea 'green Of a fea colour, a.

To fha-green
f To provoke, to be vexed, v.

Sha-green' A fifh-lkin remarkably rough, f.

B*w!'i*g-grte* A level green for bowlers, f.

Ev'er-gretn A plant always green, f.

Sheen A coi;rfe fieve
; flielter

j concealment, f.

Toftteen To fift
j fhade ; fhelterj concealment, v, a.

Seen Skilled} verfed
} beheld, a.

Un-fort-feen
' Not known before, a.

Unseen' Not feen
j invi/ible, a.

O'Ver-feen' Miftaken ; deceived, part.
Teen Sorrow } grief, f.

Nine' teen Nine and ten, a.

Fifteen Five and ten, a.

Eight 'teen Twice nine, a*

Sc*>-en f teen Ten and feven, a*

Tbir'tetn Ten and three, a*

Four 'teen Four and ten, a.

Stten A veflel of clay or ftone, f.

Rat-teen' A kind of fluff, f.

SJx'teen Six and ten, a.

S^fw The wife of a king, f.

To iveen To think ; fuppo
r
e

; imagine, v. n,

To o-ver-iveen' To think too highly } to be proud, v, n,

To mlf-ween To roisjodge } diftruft, v. n
*4~tiveen f In the middle of two, ad.

Be-tiveen' In the middle, prep,
Go'be-fween One who interferes ofBcioufly, f.

Fen A marfh }
a bog; flat moirt land, f*

To deafen To make deaf, v. a.

To fliff'tn To make ftiffj to $row ftiff, v.

A-gen' Again, ad.

Twig 'gen Made of twigs, a.

Wog'gen Hard
} rough ; harfli, a,

Hen The female of birds and fowls, f.

Pea 'ben The female of a peacock, ft

Seech 'en Made of beech, a.

Myncb'en A nun, f.

Birch 'en Made of the birch tree, a*

Kitcb'en A room for cookery, f,

To rough 'en To make rough, v. a,

To grow tough, v, a.



KEN
Ily'pben The mark (-) between words or fyllables, &
AJh'tn Made of am wood, a.

Vn-ivajh'en Not waflied, a.

Tofrejh''en To make or grow fre/h, v.

Then At that time
;

in that cafe, ad.

Hea'tben Savage; gentile, a.

To length 'en To grow or make longer, v.

Toftrengtb' en To make or grow ftrongj to animate, .

Tofmootb'en To make even or fmooth, v. a.

To depth'en To deepen, v. a.

Earth' en Made of earth or clay, a*

Bur 'then See Burden.

To tin-bur 'then To rid of a load j to difclofe, v, a*

When At the time that, &c. ad,

Li'en Participle of lie.

A'li-en Foreign, a.

A'li-ett A foreigner, f.

Mltn Air 5
look j manner, rhymes lean.

To ken To fee
j

to difcover at a diftance, a.

Ken View j reach of fight, f.

To wea'ken To make weak, v. a.

Sba'ken Part. paff. offtake.

Oak' en Made of, or gathered from the oak, a

For-fa'ken Part. paff. of forfake.

Ta'ken Part. paff. of take.

Un-der-ta' ken Part. paff. of undertake.

Mif-ta'ken Part. paff. of miftake.

Toa-iva'ken See To Awake.
To black' en To defame j

darken j
make black, v. a.

Tojlack'en Toberemiis; abate j loofen j relax j unbend, f.

Cb'uk'en The young of a hen j a girl, f.

To thick' en To make or grow thick or clofe, v.

Strick' en Advanced
; ftruck, a.

Tojick'en To grow or make fick j to decay, v
Tick' en A cloth for bed cafes, &c. f.

To juick'en To make or become alive
j haften ; excite

; move
quickly, v.

To re-quick' en To quicken again ; to revive, T. a.

Struck'en Old part. paff. of ftrike.

To It' ken To make like; to compare, r. a*

Milk' en Confifting of milk, a.

Silk' en Made of filk j foft; dreffed in filk, a.

Drunk' en Having too much liquor ; intoxicated, a*

Shrunk' en Part, of flirink.

Spo'ken Part. paff. of fpeak.

Falr'fpo-ken Courteous in fpeech, a

Bro'ken Part. paff. of break.

Un-bro'ken Not tamed, a.

Wro'ken Part. paff. of to wreak.
To'ken Align; a mark

j
an evidence, f,

To be-to' ktn To-figaify j forefhovr* T a*



SEN
To fere-to-'kat To fbreffsow, v. a.

To dark'tn To sn-,ke or grow dark; fully ; perplex, T
*To bea> k'c* To liflen j to attend unto, "v. a*

'jvk'tn A ja-ket ; a Ihorr coat, f,

G/f A vaJ.'^y ; a ch<?e, f.

Fal'itr. Preterit of to fall.

Creft'fallen IX-jefted ; fpirt-ef?, a,

iPKil'len Made of wool, a.

Pd'len A fine powde* ^ fort of fine bran, f.

Tvl'ltn Poultry, f.

$>ulr li.n Gkiony ; obftlnate : angry, a.

Sta'/en Taken av/;iy felonictJily, part.
Mf Plarajofman, .

A-mtn f S* fce ir
; verii-y ;.fo may it be, ad.

Flam'en
JA piisS: among the pagan Roman;, f.

Fx-am'en Difquifitioii j quejUoning, f.

&pec
fi-*ien A f.imple j a part of the whole, f.

Reg'i-men Diet in time of ficknefs, f.

O fatcn A good or bad fign, f.

&-dQ l
tKt The lc\vet part of the belly, f.

Warn ' en Piurai of woman, f.

A-cu 1
'

mtn A fharp point j quicknefs of intellects, f.

Le-gtf^men Seeds g-Jthered by the hand, as beans, f.

at-c-tbi*'men A pcrfon catechifed, f.

Cc-ru'men The wax of the ear, f.

i-tu rmen A glutinous earth iike brimftone, f.

By'men The god of marriage, f.

Lin'en Made of linen, a.

"Lin'en Cloth made of hemp or flax, f.

Pen An inftrument to write with
j

a coop, f.

To cheap'tn To afk the price of a thing j to leffen, v. a

Un-jba'pen Deformed j mifh f:pen, a.

5 deep'en To make defp j
to darken, v. a.

Tc ri'pen To grow ripe j
to make ripe, v.

TCoen-ri
f
pen To ripen, v. a.
'en Part. pa(T, of help..

Made of hemp, a.
'

fen To unclofej unlock; divide j explain j begin
(how, v.

la}'pen To fall out
j

to chance, v. n.

To edge j point} make quick, v. a.

Aj'peti A tree
; the poplar, or a fpecies of it, f.

Er.rL'ren Brothers, f. pi.
St frf A goddels famed for finging, f.

Flo> 'en A gold coin value fix Ihiiiings, f.

Ear fnn Unfruitful
5 dull, a.

Wai 'nn A p^rk for rabbits, f.

T A rift fpear, f.

JT/M A ftnali bird, f.

Cba'jen Part.
pafl". of to choofe.

^Tc ttx'jta To relax any thing j
to part, v, a.



T E N
T lej'fen

To grow lefs 5
to degrade,, v.

T# The number twice five, a.

Beat 'en Part, from beat.

'er-leat-en Seafoned by bad weather, a.

Wheat'en Made of wheat corn, a.

Wrm'eat-tn Gnawed by worms i worthier*, a.

I'o threat
f'en To menace 5

to denounce evil, ?. a.

Plat
' en Part of a printing prefs, f.

Oat' en Made of oats ; bearing oats, a.

Pat 'en A plate ufed for bread at the altar, f.

Tofiveet'en
To make or become fweet 3

to palliate, *.

Often Frequently ; many times, ad.

To fif'ten
To make loft or eafy j to be appeafed, v,

Toftraieht'en
To make ftraight, v. a.

<r<>be<gbt'en
To raifc j improve; aggravate, v. a.

<To light
f
ir, Toflalh, v.

toil-light' en
To enlighten, v. n.

foen-Mgbt'en
To give light ; inftrutt, v.

To bright' en
To polifh ;

to make bright, v. a.

To bright' en
To cle^r up, v. n.

To tight'<n
To ftraiten j

to make dole, v. a.

Fought
ftn Pret. of to fight.

lo'firait' en
To make narrow or tight }

to diflrels, V. 2.

To ivhi'ten To make or grow whiic, v.

Moh'tn Part. paff. from melt,

l*tnt' en Ufed i>n Lent, a.

T bean' en To ftir up ; encourage 5 manure, v. a.

To dlf-heart'en
TO difcourage ; dtjeft 5 twrify, r. a.

Mar'nn, A large we-sfel j
a kind of fwallow, U

To Jhorj
' en To make Ihort j lop; cutoff, v,

fofae-fbort'en To fhorten the fore figures, v.

To bn'fttn Toburryj touigon, v. a.

Tofaft'en To make faft
} firm, &c. v. a

Tc un-faft'en TO unloofe
;

to fix, v a.

To cba'flen To correct j
to punifh, v. a,

To ltj
r>'ten To hearken

;
to attend to, v

To glif'ttn
To fhine, v. n.

To mcift' en To damp ;
to wet in a fm all degree, v. a.

To cbnft
' en To baptize ;

to name, v. a.

Eurji^en Having a rupture, part.

?o bat f ten To fatten ; to grow fat, v.

To fat 'ten To make or grow !at
;

to be pampered, v.

Lat'ten Brnfs, f,

c
lof.at

r
ten To make level; todifpirit, v. a.

Fat'ten B fe of a pillar j clog (hod with iron, f.

Bit* ten Part- paff. of to bite.

Kit 'ten A young cat, f.

Smlt ftea Part. piff. of to fmite.

Writ ' ten Part. pafT. of to write*

Got' tin Part. paff. of to get

E>f-got
ften Preteut of beget*



Firjl'be-got-ten

For-got'ten
Shot' ten

Skod'Jbot-tcn
Plot' ten

Rot' ten

Wltb-out'en
Heav'en
Lean 'en

Toteav'en
Ha'ven
Ra'ven

To ra-v'en

Cra'ven
E'-ven

To e'-uen

JE'wrt

Lev 'en

E-k-v'en

Un-e'ven
Sew 'en

Stev'en

Te *-# x

Driv'en
Qv'en

Cio'ven

Slow 'en

Dro'ven
Wo'-ven

Wen
Tew 'en

Row 'en

Flax ren

Mix'en
Vix' en

Box' en

Wax'en

Bra'xen
To bra'xen

To di'zen

tTo be-di'zen

Den'i-zen
Cit'i-zen

To coK ftn

Dox'en
Fro'xen
Mix fKen

TIP \m-fregn
1

E G N
Unlawfully begotten, a.

The eldeft of children, f,

Part. pafl*. of forget } not remembered.
Having caft the (pawn, a.

Filled with overflowing blood, a.

Skimmed, part.

Putrid} not firm ; not found, a*

Without; obfolete, prep.
The habitation of the bleffed ; the fky, f.

Dough fermented, f.

To imbue j to ferment, v. a.

A harbour, f.

A black carrion fowl, f.

To devour greedily, v. a.

A conquered cock ; a coward, f.

Level ; parallel; calm; uniform, a.

To equal ; to balance an account, v.

Verily, ad.

Ferment to work bread, f.

One more than ten, a.

Not level ; not even; not equal, a.

One more than fix, a.

A cry or loud clamour, f.

To make lively or cheerful, v. a*

Part, of to rive.

Part, of to drive.

A place for baking, a.

Cleft
} divided, part.

One dirtily, or carelefsly dreffed, f.

Driven, part.

Part. patf. of to weave.
A ftefhy excrefcence, f.

Made of yew, a.

A field kept up 'till after Michaelmai, f.

Made of flax ; fair, a.

Made of wax, a.

A dunghil j
a layrtall, f.

A flic fox
j
a fpirited woman, f.

Made of, or refembling box, a.

Part, of to wax, obfolete.

Made of brafs
j impudent, a.

To bully; to be impudent, v. n.

To deck
;

to drefs gaudily, v. a,

To deck, v. a.

A citizen
;

a freeman, f.

One inhabiting a city ;
a freeman, f,

To trick
j

cheac
; impofe upon, v >

The number twelve, f.

Part, from freeze.

The flera maft, f.

To miike fruitful
j

to fill, v, at



A I N
A large open level country} the time tfiit an army

keeps the field, f.

Cbam-petign*
A flat open country, f.

To de-raign' To prove j to juftify, v. a.

*To ar-raign
f To accufe

;
fet in order

j indict, v. a.

In-dign' Unworthy j undeferving, rhymes fine, a.

Con-dign' Deferved
; according to merit, rhymes fine.

Tofeign To invent
j to counterfeit

j to difiembie; rhymes
pain, v. a.

To reign
To rule as a king j

to prevail, rhymes pain, v. n

Reign
The time of kingly government^ f.

Siv'e-retgn Supreme lord, f.

Sov'e-reign Supreme in power, a.

For'elgn
Outlandifh

j
not belonging to

; excluded, a.

In'ter-reign
The time a throne is vacant, f.

Ma-lign
f Unfavourable; fatal; infectious, rhymes fine, a.

To ma-lign'
To hurt; injure; backbite, rhymes fine, v. a.

Ke-nign' Kind; generous; liberal, rhymes fine, a*

Sign
A token

j miracle; fymbol ; device hung out
j
con-

ftellation in the zodiac, rhymes fine> f.

Tofub-fign' To fign under, v. a.

Totft-Jign
f

Topropofe; intend; plan, y. a.

De-Jign Intention
; plan ; fcheme, f.

To re-fign'
To give or yield up ;

to fubmit, y, a.

En'fign A flag or ftandard
;

officer who carries it, f.

To con-Jign'
To make over to another 5 to truft, v. a.

To count' eryfign
To underfign, v. a.

To af-fign'
To appoint j transfer

;
make over, y. a.

To im-pugn' To attack
; to aflault, rhymes tune, v. a.

To pro-pbgn
' To defend

;
to vindicate, rhymes tune, v. a*

To op-pugn
f To oppofe ; attack; refift, rhymes tune, v. a

To ex-pugn
' To conquer ;

to take by aflault, rhymes tune, y. *

In Within fome place, prep.
To or-dain' To appoint ; eftablifhj inveft, v. a,

To re-or-dain' To ordain again, v. a.

Tofore-or-dain' To determine beforehand, v. a.

To pre-or-dain
f To ordain beforehand, v. a.

To dif-dain
' To fcorn

; contemn; rejedl, v. a.

Fain Glad
j merry ; obliged, z.

Cain Profit; advantage, f.

To gain To obtain
; procure ; get forward, V

A-gain
1 Once more, ad.

To re-gatn
f To recover ; to get again, T. a.

Un~gain
f Awkward, a.

Chain A line of links
; continuation, f.

To chain To faften wich a chain, v. a.

To en-chain' To faften to a chain, v. a.

To un-cbain' To free from chains, v. a.

Lain Pret. and part. paff. of to lay.

Blaix A boil or blifter, f.

A fore made by cold and froft, f>

P p
- Fr'
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Por'ce-lain

Cartel-lain
Vil'lam

Plain

Chap 'lain

Yo corn-plain'
To ex-plain'

Cham' ber-laln

Slain

Main

De-main '

Ltg-er-de-main
r

To re-main f

Do-main f

Tear-main f

Mort'naln
Pain

To pain
Rain

To rain

To brain

To drain

Drain
To re-frain

f

Grain
To en-grain?

Sprain
To Jprain
Mur 1'rain

To train

Train

To f>r<3bi

To rej-train'
To dij-train

'

To con-ftrain'
To o-vtr ftrain'

To ob-tain
'

TodL-ain'
To re-tain'

Chieftain
P'tan'uin

Tn main-tain
'

Qjtin' tain

To can- tain*'

China ware
j an herb, f

A conftable of a caftle, f.

A wicked wretch
; alfo a fervant, f.

Smooth
; flat

; firnple j evident, a.

Clergyman of a {hip j of a regiment, &c. f.

To murmur
5 lament

j bewail, v.

To expound ; illuftrate
; clear up, v. a.

One who takes care of chambers j fixth officer of th

crown, f.

Part, of to flay ; killed.

Principal j
chief

j important, a*

With vigour, ad.

Land held by a man originally of himiclf, f,

Sleight of hand, f.

To continue; endure
j be left, v, n.

Dominion
j eftate> f.

An apple, f.

Unalienable eftate, f.

Senfation of uneafinefs , penalty, f.

To affiift
j torment j make uneafy, v.

Water from the clouds, f.

To fall as rain
; to drop from the clouds, v, a

Soft fubftance within the fkull
; fenfe, f.

To knock or take out brains, v.

To empty ; to make quite dry, v. a.

A channel to carry oft water, f.

To keep from aftion ; to forbear, v.

A fmgle feed of corn
j

a minute particle, f,

To die deep in grain, v. a.

A violent extenfion of the tendons, &c. f.

To itretch the ligaments violently, v. a.

A plague anaongft cattle, f.

To educate
j breed

j draw, v. a.

Tail of a bird} of a gown of ftate
j retinue; pr<

ceffion
j

train of artillery, f.

Four lines rhyming alternately, f.

To fqueeze through fomething; /prain j fqueezt
make tight ; force

j conftrain, v. a.

Stile.of fpeaking ; fong j
race 5 rank ; hurt, f.

To withhold
j keep in

j fuppreff, v, a.

To feize goods or chattels, v, a.

To compel ; force
j confine, v. n.

To ilretch too far, v. a.

To gain ; procure j prevail, v.

To hold in cuftody j
to keep back, v. 8,

To keep j hold in cuftody, v. a.

A leader
j

a head, f.

An herb
j

a tree, ;.

To preferve j keep ; fupporr, v. a;

A poft with a turning top, f.

To hold j corjnprife j keep chafte, r,



G I N
Foun'tain A fpring ; fpout of water

j
firft caufe, f

Mountain A hill
;

a large heap, f.

Moitn'ta'in Found on mountains, a*

Cat a-moun / tain A fierce animal, f.

Cap' tain A commander of a fhip ; troop, &c. f,

Cer'tain Sure; refolved, a.

Un~cer f tain Doubtful ; unfettled, a.

To af-cer-tain' To make certain
j

to fix, v, a.

per-tain' To belong j relate unto, v. n,

STfl ap-per-tain' To belong unto, v. n.

To en-ter-ta\n
f To converfe with

j treat; receive, v. a.

Cur 'tain Furniture of a bed, window, &c. alfo a term in for-

tification, f.

To ftain To blot; fpot ; difgrace, v. a,

Sta/ A blot ;
a fpot ; infamy, f.

To ab-ftain' To forbear, v. n. -

To be-Jiain' To mark with ftains
;
to fpot, v. a.

To dif-tain' To ftain
; tinge; blot, v, a

TofuJ-tain
f To bear ; prop; help, v. a.

To at-tain' To gain ;
come to ; bring about, v. a.

Sex f
ta\n A ftanza of fix lines, f.

J^is Fruitlefs
; meanly proud ; ineffectual

j idle, a*

JFrfi A fort of cart, f.

Cord'ivaln Spanifh leather, f.

Swain A paftoral youth ;
a young man, f.

Cock'fiualn The commander of the cockboat.

Boat'Jioain One who has the care of a fliip's rigging, f.

Twain Two, a.

Bin A repcfitory for corn or wine, f.

Cab'bin Apartment in a fhip ; cottage, &c. f.

Bob f bin A fmall piece of wood with a notch, f.

Rob' in A bird, f.

Cber f
'

u* bin Angelical, a.

Din A notfe ;
a continued found, f.

2W/' To ftun with noife, v. a.

Skein A fmall hank of filk, &c. rhymes pain, f.

/?'. Part of a bridle; al of governing, rhymes pain, f.

To rein To govern ;
reftrain

; controul, rhymes pain, v t a

To drein To empty, rhymes pain, v. n.

Here-in ' In this, ad.

Tbere-in' In that
;

in this, ad.

Wbere-in f In which, ad.

Vein A tube in the flefh
; courfe of metal in mines j cur .

rent
;

turn of mind, rhymes pain.
Fin A wing of fifh, f.

Griffin A fabled animal, f.

Coffn A cheft for dead bodies, f.

Muffin A fort of light cake, f.

Rag-a-muffa A paltry mean fellow, f.

Puffin A water-fowl ;
a fifh, f.

Gin A fnare
}

a trp j geneva, f,

Pp * T
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To be-giti' To take rife ; to enter upon, v

f

Big'gin A kind of child's cap or coif, f,

Pig 'gin A wooden vefiel for pottage, &c. f.

Nog*gin A fmal 1 wooden cup, f.

Or'i-gin The beginning ; fource
j defcent, f.

om-ing-in' Revenue ; income, f.

Vir'gin A maid unacquainted with man ; fign in the zodiac, f,

Vir'gin Untouched} unmingled j purej maidenly, a.

Rug' in A nappy cloth, f*

Sin A meafure of ten pints, f.

Chin The loweft part of the face, f.
-

Ze 1
chin A gold coin value nine {hillings, f.

Gulch' In A little glutton, f.

Urch-'in A hedgehog; a child, f.

Cap-u-chin* A friar
;

a kind of woman's cloak, f

Dol'pbin A fea fift, f.

Dau 'pbin The dauphin j
the eldeft fon of France, f.

Shin The fore part of the leg, f.

Thin Lean; fiim; fmall
5 flender, a.

Thin Not thickly ; not clofely, ad.

To thin To attenuate
;

to make thin, v. a.

Witb-in f In the inner part, prep.
Whin Furze ;

a prickly bufh, f.

Kin Relation, f.

Akin' Related; allied by blood, a.

Lamb' kin A little lamb, f.

Jjod'kin A fmall piece of ivory or metal, f.

Dod'kin A doitkin or little doit, f.

Tarn' kin The ftopple of a great gun, f.

Maa'i-tiit A little man, f.

Minfi-kin Small; diminutive, a.

Mai' kin A dirty wench, f.

Grt-mal' kin An old cat, f.

Wd'kin The vifible region of the air, f.

Nap' kin A linen cleth ufed at meals to wipe hands, a.

Pip' kin An earthen boiler, f.

"Rump' kin An awkward perfon j a clown, f.

Ci'der-kin Inferior cider, f.

Kil'der-kin A liquid meafure of fixteen and eighteen gal;

Ions, f.

Cher 'kin A pickled cucumber, f.

Jer'kin A jacket ;
a kind of hawk, f.

Sao'ter-kin A kind of falfe birth, f.

Fir' kin A veflel of nine gallons, f.

Mor'kin A wild beaft dead through ficknefs, &c.

Skin A hide j
natural cover of flefh, &c. f.

Fore'Jkin The prepuce, f.

ScarfJkin The cuticle, f.

Griff kin The vertebrae of a hog for broiling, f.

Bwj'kin A kind of half boot worn on the ftage, f.

Tc I'm To flop j
to give over, v. n



R I N
Gob' I'm Anevilfpirit; an elf, f.

Hob-gob Tin Afprite; a fairy, f.

Maud' I'm Drunk ; ftupid, a.

Hotne'lin A kind of firti, f.

Ja-v'e-lin
A fpear or half pike, f.

Rav'e-Hn A half moon in fortification, f.

Me-tbeg'lin Drink made of honey and water, &

Flu-el' I'm The herb fpeedwell, f.

Vi-o-lin' A fiddle, f.

Ber-lin
f A kind of coach, f.

Sr'/; A fifli, f.

Mef'Un Mixed corn, as wheat and rye, C

Muffin Fine fluff made of cotton, f.

Mafi'lln Mixed corn, f.

Ger'min A /hoot; a fprouting feed, f.

Cum' in A plant, f.

Coi A corner ;
a piece of money, f.

7*0 w/ To make money ;
to forge, v. a*

Tofoin To pufh in fencing, v. n.

Sain'foin A fort of grafs, f.

To join To add
;

unite j encounter, v.

To fub'join
f To add at the end, v. a.

To ad-jo\n' To join unto
;

to be contiguous, v. a.

To re-join
f To join again ; reply ; anfwer, v.

To en-join' To prescribe ; direct} command, v. a.

To in-join' To command, v. a.

To con-join' To conneft
; league; unite, v.

To in-ter-join
' To join together; to intermarry, v. a.

To dif-join' To feparate j part afunder j put out of joint or

form, v.

To mif-join' To join unfitly or improperly, v. a.

Loin The reins
;
the back of an animal, f,

To pur-loin' To fteal
;

to thieve privately, v. a.

Groin Part next the thigh, f.

t$uoin The corner, f.

To froin To top ;
cut ;

trim
; prune, v. a.

Ben-xoin' A medicinal kind of refm, a.

Pin A pointed fhort wire ;
a peg, f.

To pin To fatten ; join j clofe with pins, v. a;

Cork 'ing-pin A large pin, f.

Lincb'pin An iron pin of an axle-tree, f.

Pujh'pin A child's play, f.

Incb'i-pin Part of a deer's infide, f.

To un-pin' To open what is pinned, v. a.

Chop 'in The Scotch quart, f.

Pip'pin An apple, f.

To jpin To draw up into threads
} protract 5 exerclfe the art

of fpinning, v. a.

JMan-da-rin' A Chinefe magiftrate, f.

<$iia-drin
f A mite

;
a fmall coin, f.

Cul'ver-in A fpecies of Qrdnance,
a*'
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Cban'frin The forepart of the head of a fcorfe, f.

Grin An aftecled laugh; a trap, f.

To grin To fet the tetth together, v. n.

Cha-grin
f 111 humour; vexation; freifulnefs, f.

To cka-grin
f To vex

;
to ceafe, v. a.

% lor 'in A foreign coin of different value, f.

Sin The tranfgrefiion of the law of God, f.

To Jin To tranfgrefs the law of God, v. n.

Ba'fin A veffel for wafting hands; a pond ; refervoir:

dock, f.

Eom-ba-Jin' Slight ftufT mixed with fills, f.

Ref'in A clammy drug, f.

Rai'/in A dried grape, f.

Dif-jei'Jin Unlawful ejectment, f.

Crim' o-Jin A fpecies of red colour, f.

Rcf'in Spiffated turpentine, f.

To rof'in
To rub with rofin, v. a.

A murderer, f.

A relation at a diftance, f,

A petty favourite
j relation, f.

A badger, f.

A fort of white metal, f.

The ancient Roman language, f.

Ufed in the morning, a.

A foft, clofe, fhining filk, f.

A poft, &c. ufed in tilting, f.

A.little fort, f.

A bundle of fmall wood
; faggots, f.

Cav'in (Ft.) A natural hollow.

Spav'in A difeafe in horfes, f.

Rav'in Prey; rapacioufnefs, f.

t$a<v f in A tree, ft

Plev 'in (In law) a warrant or aflurance, f.

To re-f/le-v'
in To releafe goods diftrained, v. a.

Cov'in A deceitful agreement, f.

Ear'te-quin A principal character in pantomimes, f.

tal-an-quin
f An Indian fed an or chair, f.

Paf'quin A lampoon, f.

Ru'in A fall; overthrow; deftruftion
; bane, f.

To ru'in To demolifh
; deftroy ;

run to ruin, v

To vein To gain by conqueft or play, v. a.

Twin One of two produced together, f.

To twin To bring two
;

to be paired, v, n.

SeiK f in The aft of taking pcffcffion, f.

Fain See Fallen.

Ckap'faln Having the mouth fhrunk, a.

Kiln A ftove 10 dry or burn things, f.

Swoln Part.
pafl". of to fwell,

jluln A French roeafure of length ;
an eli, f.

To dimn To curie; condemn; hii's down, v. a.

Tc coK-deiK*' To pafs ientMce upon j blame, v, a.

&>.''

CoaJ'ia

Ca'ter-couJ'ln
Bow*fin

v Tin

fat 'in

Iftat' in

Sat 'in

Squint 'in

For 'tin



EON
Sol'emn Awful

5 grave } ferious, a,

7c can temn f To fcorn
; defpife j negledV, v, n.

To limn To paint or draw a face, v, n.

To dif-limn' To unpaint, v. a.

Col'umn A round pillar ; part of a page, &c. f.

Au'tumn The third feafon of the year, f.

70 >THW To praife in ibngs of .adoration, v, a.

Hymn A divine fong, f.

To *uar.n To winnow
j

to fan, v. a.

/ A houfe of entertainment for travellers, &c, &
T<? inn To put up at an inn, v. n,

Burn A kind of fweet-bread, f.

Gfynn (Irifh) A hollow between two mountains, a.

On Upon, prep.

Rib'bon A fillet of filk, f.

Eb f on A black valuable wood, f.

Con (Abbreviation for contra) Againft.
Pa' con Hog's fie/h cured with fait and dried, f.

Fea'con Certain direfting marks by fire,. 1".

Dsa'con A church officer, f.

Sub'dta-con An order in the church of Rome, f.

drcb'dea-con A hi/hop's deputy, f.

1'con A picture or reprefentation, f.

Pa-fil'l-con A f^lve; anointment, f.

Car-tWi-con An univerfal medicine, f.

Sal f
p\-con A kind of farce or fluffinej f.

Ltx'i-con A ditflionary, f.

Fat' (on A hawk
; a fort of cannon, f.

Paul' con See Falcon, f.

Don The Spanilh title for a gentleman, f.

To don To put on, v a.

A-bad f don A name given to the devil,. f.

Myr'mi-don Any rude ruffian, f.

Gui fdon A irandard bearer
;

a flandard, f.

To a-ban'don To forfake ;
to defert, v. a.

ff3t
fdon A fincwj ligature of joints, f,

Sin /don A wrapper ;
a fold, f.

Lar'don (Fr.) A bit of bacon, f.

Par'don Forgiveneffr; remiffion of penalty, f*

To par' don To forgive } excufe
; remit, v. a,

Guer' dan A reward ; recompence, f.

Re-gutr
f don Reward j recompence, f.

Cor' don A row of ftones, hills, &c.
Eu-roc' ly-dcn Tempeftuous N. E. wind, f.

dp-o-g#
'
'an A planet's greateft diftance from the earth, f,

Widg
1

'

e-on A water fowl, f.

Pig-ividg' e- en Any thing pretty or fmall, f.

Dudg'e-in A'fmall dagger ;
ill will

; malice, f*

Gudg
f
e-on A fmall fiih

;
a man deceived, f.

Blttdg-'e.on A ihort thick ftick, f.

Cr-mudg
f
c-on A mifcr

j
a niggard j

a griper, f.



Pig
fe~on

Dun f
ge-on

Plun'ge-on
Ha- her'ge-on
To hour'ge-on
Cb'irur'ge-on

Tlar-ber-cbi-rur*ge-on
Sur '

ge-on
Stur'ge-on
Lunch' e-on

Punch 'e-on

Crunch 't*on

Scutch 'e-on

Ef-cutcb'e-on
Pan-tie'on

Cba-me'le-on

GaUe-on'
Here-on'

Tbere-on'

x Wktre-on'
Fon

Griffon
Dec / a-gon

"En-dec '
a-gon

Hen-dec' a-gon
Un-dec' a-gon
Do-dec'a-gon
En-ne'a-gon

Flag' on

To par 'a gon
Par'a -gen
Drag 'on

Flap 'drag-on

Snap' drag- on

Tar 'ra-gon
OB' a-gon

Pent'a gon

Hept f
a-gon

Wag 'on

Hex 'a-gon

Tri'gon

Or'tbo-gon

Jar
r
gon

Cor 'gon
Pol'y-gen
Sore' ben

Si 'pbon

Sy
f
pbon

Co 'bi-on

Ci'on

ION
A dove, f.

A dark prifon under ground, f.

A fea bird, f.

Armour for the neck and breaft, f.

To fprout j flioot out, v. n.
A furgeon, f.

A man both a barber and a furgeon, f.

One who cures by manual operation, f.

A fea fifli, f.

A handful of food, f.

A tool to make a hole
j
a large calk, f.

A ftarYof command} a fliort ftaff, f.

A fhield reprefented in heraldry, f.

The fhield of the family, &c.
A temple of z\\ the gods, f.

An animal that takes the colour of whatever it

touches, f.

A large fliip with four or five decks, f.

Upon this, ad.

On that, ad.

On which, ad.

A fool j an ideot, f,

A fabled animal, f.

A figure of ten fides, f.

A plain figure of eleven fides and angles, f
A figure of eleven fides or angles, f.

A figure of eleven fides, f.

A figure of twelve fides, f.

A figure of nine angles, f.

A two quart meafure of wine, &c. f.

To compare j to equal, v. a.

A model, f.

A ferpent j conftellation ; plant, f.

A game, f.

A kind of play ;
a plant, f.

A plant called herb dragon, f.

A figure with eight fides and angles, f.

A figure with five angles, f.

A figure with feven fides, f.

A four wheeled carriage for burthens, f.

A figure of fix fides or angles, f.

A triangle, f.

A light angled figure, f.

Gibberifh
j gabble j nonfenfe, f.

Any thing ugly and horrid, f, %

A figure of many angles, f.

A kind of arbitrary exaction or fervile tenure, f,

A pipe to convey liquors, f.

A tube j
a pipe, f.

A ba/ket to contain earth, ufed in war, f.

A fprout j
the {hoot of a plant, f,'

In-
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In-ter-ne

1
'c.'oa A mafTacre, a flaughter, f.

Sf*fic'ien The atl of fufpecling, f.

Co-er'cion Rr.flraint
; check, f.

Sci ' on A froall twig, f.

Con-ta'gi-on An infeftion
;

a peftilence, f.

i,f
r
gi-on A body of foldiers; a vaft number, f.

Re'gi-on A country ;
a tracl of land or fpace, f.

Re-lig'i on Virtue
j

a fyftem of faith and
worfliip, f,

Jr-re-Iig'i-on Impiety; a contempt of religion, f.

Gur'-gi-ati Coarfer part of rneal fifted from bran, f.

Stan' cbi-'n A prop ;
a tupport, f.

Nun'cbl-on Vitluals between meals, f.

fau f chi-on (See Falchion] a crooked fword, f.

Fafh'ion A form cuftom
; fort; things worn, f.

y<tfajb' ion To form
; mould

; figure ; adapt, si. n.

Cujh'ion A foft pillow to lean or fit on, /.

Li 'on The king of hearts, f.

Raf-cal'i-on One of the loweft people, f.

*fat-ter~de-mal '
i-on A ragged fellow, f.

Bai-tal f i-on A body of foot, from 500 to 800 men, f.

Dan-de-li' on The name of a plant, f.

A-fbe' li-Qn The part of the orbit of a planet moft remote from
the fun, f.

Par-be 'li-cn A mock fun, f.

Se' /i-on A ridge of land, f.

Gan'gll-on A tumour in the nervous parts, f.

Gar /
gli-on An exfudation of nervous juice from a bruife, f,

't-OB A foldier's coat, f.

Vei -mil' i-cn Cochineal; a fine red colour, C
Pa-vil' i-on A tent

j
a moveable houfe, f.

Seal'
'

li-on A kind of fmall green onion, f.

Me-dal' 1'i-w A large medal, f.

Stal'li-on A horfe kept for mares, f.

Re-bel'li-en Oppofition to lawful authority, &
Stel 'Ii- on A newt, f.

Bil' li-vn A million of millions, f.

Mil''^i-on The number ten hundred thoufani, C
Pil'li-on A woman's faddle, f.

^'ril'li-on A million of millions of millions, f.

Po-ftil'i-cn One who rides the firft coach-horfe., f.

Bui* li-on Gold or filver unwrought, f.

Cul'li-on A Icoundrei
;

a mean perfon, f

Scul' li-on The cook's fervant, i.

&cbo' ii-tn An explanatory observation, ft

Corn-pan' i-on A partner ;
a comrade, f.

Min' i-t,n A woman's favourite, f.

D*-min''i-on Sovereign autnority ;
a territory, f.

Pin'i-on A wing; tooth of a wheel; fetters, f.

pin
1 i-on To binri the wing, to flnckle, v. a*

0-pinf i-on A fentiment
; judgment; notion, f.

<dm'ni-en (Lat.) a membrane jnjmedjdwly covering the foetus.
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fifun'ni-on Upright pofls in a window frame, f.

Gn fi-on A plant with a bulbous root, f.

Don'jon The ftrongeft tower in a caftle for prifonen, f

Ron'i-on A fat bulky woman, f.

Ttr'ni-cn The number three, f.

^ua-ter
/ni-on The number four, f,

U fni-cn The aft of joining} concord j a pearl, f.

Re-u'ni-on Are-uniting, f.

Com-wu'ni-on A taking of the Lord's fupperj fellow/hip j
uniw

in faith, f.

Dif-u'ni-on Separation j disjunction, f.

Cham'pi- on A fmgle combatant
j

a hero, f.

Pom'pi-on A pumpkin, f.

Pum'pi-on A plant, f.

Scor'pl-on A poifonous reptile ;
a fifli, f.

Cla'ri-on A trumpet, f.

n-tt' ri-on A mark whereby the goodnefs or badnefs of a thing

may be judged, f.

Cbo'ri-cn The outward membrane that enwraps the foetu?, f,

Mo'ri-on A helmet, f

Car'n-on Bad meat, f.

Mur f
ri-on A helmet, f

Stp-ten'tri-on Northern, a.

De-cu'ri-on A commander over ten, f.

Cen-tu'ri-on A commander over an hundred^ f.

Qc-ca'fion An incident 5 opportunity; need, f.

To cc-ca'fion To caufe ;
to influence, v. a.

A-bra'
'

fion A rubbing off, f.

E-va '/ion An excufe
j
an equivocation, f.

In-va'/ton An hoftile entrance j an attack, f

Per-va'jion The aft of pafling through, f.

Per-Jua'Jion Aft of perfuading j
an opinion, f.

MiJ-per-Jua
f
fion A wrong motion j

a falfe opinion, f.

Dtf-fua'Jion Importunity, againft, f.

Ad-be'fion The aft of flicking unto, f.

In-bt'fion Inherence, f.

Co'he'fion State of union, connexion, f.

Ex-e r
fion The aft of eating through, f

Oc-cif'ion The aft of killing, f.

De-ctf'ion The determination of a queftion, f,

Re-ciJ'lon A cutting off, (,

Pre-cij'ion Exaft limitation ; exaftnefs, ft

dr-ntm-ctftio* The rite of circumcifing, f.

IJn-cir-cum-cif' ion Want of circumcifion, f.

In-cij'ion A cut j
a wound made, f.-

Con-cij'ion cutting off j excifion, f.

Jn-ter-ctf' ion Interruption, f.

Ex-ciJ'ion An extirpation j deftruftion; ruin, ft -

E-lij'ion A cutting off ;
a feparation, f.

dl-lij'ion A ftriking one thing againft another, f.

c A ftriking together $ a clafli, f.

fp***
1*
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"De-rif'ion Scorn ;

a laughtng-ftock, f.

:H/IiJ-priJ'icn Contempt ; miftake
j ovcrfight, f

Ar-r^'ion A fmiling upon, f.

Ir-rif'iou A laughing at another? f.

VtJ'lon A fight; a dream j
a phantom, f,

P.e-vif
f ion A review, f,

Di-vif'ien A dividing j
a variance j a part, f.

Sub-di-vij' ion The aft of fubdividing, f.

Pro-vision A providing beforehand
j meafures taken ; ftcrs

laid up ;
victuals

; ftipulation, f.

Jm-pro-vif ion Want of forethought, f.

JL-mvl'fan A liquid medicine, f.

Pul'fan A driving forward} oppofed to fuftion.

De-pul'fan A thrufting away, f.

Re-pul'fion A driving off from itfelf, f.

Im-pul'Ji'.n
An influence on the mind or body, f.

Com pul'fan The aft of compelling, f.

Pro-pul'fan A driving off or forward, f.

Ex-pul'fan An expelling or driving out, f.

A-vul'Jion A pulling one thing from another, f,

E-vul'fion The aft of plucking out, f.

Re-vul' (Ion
A turning back of humours, f.

Di-vul'fion The aft of plucking away, f.

Consul'fan An irregular and -violent motion, f.

Scan'fion A lean n ing of verfe, f.

Man'Jicn A place of refidencej a great houfe, (

Per-man'Jion A continuance, f.

Dif-pan'fan Diffufion, dilatation, f.

Ex-pan
1

'Jicn
A fpreading out

; extent, f.

Ac-cen'fion A kindling j
or being kindled, f.

Re-cen'Jion Enumeration} review, f.

In-cen'fion A kindling, or being on fire, f,

A-fcen
f
fion The aft of afcending, f.

De-fcen'fan The aft of defcending, f,

Con-de-fcen'Jion Submiflion j compliance, f.

Dep-re-hen'Jion
A catching unawares

;
a difcovery, f.

Rep-re-bin'fan A reproof j open blame, f.

Com-pre-hen'fan Knowledge ; capacity, f.

Ap-prc-ben-'fion A conception j fearj fufpicion, f.

Pre-ap-pre-hen'Jlon An opinion formed before examination, f.

QiiJ-ap-pre-ben'Jjon Miftake
j misconception, f.

De-den'Jion Variation of nouns, depravation of morals, fa
Dl-men'fion The folid balk ; capacity, f.

Pen'fan A fettled allowance, f.

To pen'fan To fupport by allowance, v, a

Per-pen'fan Confideration, f.

SuJ-pen-fan A hanging up i a ccafing for a time, the being fut

pended from an office, f.

Pre-fenfjion A preconception, f.

Con-fen'fan Agreement} accord, f.

'n Contention; ftrife j difagreement* f.

Q < * Ten*
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*Ten

f
fion The 28 of flretching, f.

Ob-ten'fion The aft of obtending, f.

Pre-ter, f
jton A claim

;
a fiftitious appearance, {*.

In-ten'Jion The aft of ftretching, f.

Tor-ten'fwn The aft of forefhowing, f.

Ex-ten'fan An extending or being extended, f.

Co-ex-ten'fan The ftate of extending to the fame fpace with an-
other, f.

Spon'fan Becoming furety for another, f,

Re-jpon'fan The aft of anfwering, f.

Ef-fo'Jk*
A digging up ; deterration, f.

J)tj-plo
f
jkn An explofion, f.

E*-f>h'fan A driving out with noife and violence j
a difcharge

of gunpowder, &c.

E-ro'fion An eating away j corrofion, f.

j4r-ro'Jion
A gnawing, f.

Cor-ro' (ion An eating or wearing away, f.

Col-lap'fan The aft ot clofing, f.

Mer'Jion The afl of finking, {.

Sub-mer'fion A drowning or being drowned, f.

E-wer'fan A rifing out of water, f.

De-n;er
/
/iort A drowning, f.

lin-mer
/
fion A dipping under water, f.

J}$-fer'ficn
A fprinkling ;

cenfure
} flander, f.

Re-jper'Jj'tn
A fprinkling, f.

J)i{-pfr' fion A fpreading auroacl, f.

In-fper'jion
A fpnnl^iing, f.

In-ter-j'per 'j'fan A fprinkling between or among, f.

De-ter'Jion The aft of cleaniing a foie, f.

db-ftir'Jion The aft of clean fing, f.

yer'fwn A tr^nflating or tranflation, f.

A-vtr'frn Hatred, diflike, f.

Ex-t''a-rL<er
f
ficn The aft of throwing out, f.

Svb'ver'jion Overthrow
5

ruin
; deftruftion, f.

n-i-maii-iier'fion Criticifm ; reproot ; blame, f.

Jie-*ver
/
Jion A right of fucceflion, f.

Di-'utr'firjn A turning afide
; (port ; paflime, f.

l-ii-'vtr'Jl^n A. change of order or time, &c. (

Con-ver f
fion A change from one fta;e to another, f.

Ttr-vtr'fwn A change for the worfe, f.

Tor '

'Jlon
A turning or twifting, f.

Oc-rur'fi
'

n Clafh, mutual blow, f.

De-cur 'fan A running down, f.

Re- cur
f
fan A returning, f.

In-cur f
fio An attack

;
a hoftile entrance, f.

A ramble; a palT^e over, &c.

Ex-cur 'f.on A deviation
; digielTion ; ramble, f.

Paf'Jion Anger ;
z;al

;
1 ve

;
luft

j fufteringj f

l'i-acpaj'fion A kind of nervous colic, f.

It em-paj
f
j;on To move or indue with paflion, v, a*

Cm-jaJ'Jion Pity, mctcy, f.
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To am-paf'Jion

To pity, v. a.

Dif-paf/ion Freedom from perturbation, f

Cef'Jion
A retreat

j
a rtfignation, f.

j4c-cej-Jion An arriving at
; addition, f.

Sttc-cej'j'ion
A fieries

5 rightful inheritance* f

De-cef
f
fion A departure, f.

Re-cef'Jion A retreating, f.

Pre-cej'Jlon A going before, f.

Se-cej' fion A withdrawing, f.

Con-cef
f
jion A yielding ;

a grant, &e. f.

Pro-cef'fon A train marching folcmnly. f.

Ret-ro-cej'Jion A going back, f.

In-ter-cef'Jion
Mediation ; prayer for another, f.

Con-fef'jion Acknowledgement ; profeffion, f.

Pro'fej'Jion Vocation j
declaration

j opinion, f

E-grcf'Jion A going out 4 departure, f.

Re-grej'Jion A returning back, f.

Ag-gre$'fion
Commencement of violence, f.

Di-gref'Jion A turning from the fubjeft, f.

In-grej'fwn An entering, f.

Sub-in-greJ'Jion
Secret entrance, f.

Pro-greJ'Jion
A regular and gradual advance, f.

Ret-ro-gref'fon A going backwards, f.

In-tro-grej'jion The al of entering, f.

rrefjion An offence ;
fin

; violation, f.

'rej'Jlon
The aft of preffing, f.

De-preJ'
f
Jion Lownefs of fpirits ; humiliation^ f.

Re-pref'fon The aft of crufliing, f.

Im-pref'fan A ftamp ;
edition ;

influence } motto, f.

Com-prej'fon The aft of bringing parts near, f.

Op-prej'fan Mifery } hardfhip; dulnefs, f.

Sup-prej'fan The aft of fupprefling, f.

Ex-prej'Jion A preffing out; a form of fpeech, f.

Sej'fon The aft, or time of fitting, f.

Ob-fej'fan A befieging ; the firft attack of faUn j antecedent to

poffeffion, f.

Con-fef'fan A fitting together, f.

j4f-fej
f
fon A fitting down by one, f.

Pof-j'ef'Jion
A having in one's own power, f.

Prep-cf-feJ'Jion
Firlt pofieffion ; prejudice, f.

SciJ'Jlon The aft of cutting, f.

Jfr-jcij'jion The aft of cutting off, f.

Re-fcif'Jicn An abrogation ;
a cutting r

ff, f.

Dif-jii'ion The aft of cleaving, f.

Mij'fan A commiflionj fending j legation, f.

Jl-mij'fion Lofs, f.

Ex-tra-mij'fon An emitting outwards, f.

Sub-mij'fan Obedience
j resignation, f.

Ad-mij
1
[ion Leave to enter ; concefiion, f*

/ion An admitting again, f.

E-.JMJ'fon A throwing out j vent j fhooting, f.

9+
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De-*itf

f
fion A degrading,- a kflening, f.

' An abatement
; rcleafe j pardon, f.

A fending in, f.

A truft
j warrant of office, f.

rf'/ion To empower; to appoint, v. a*

0-*f'/!6*
A negleft of duty, &c. f.

t-inn-mrf*fan A fending into, f.

Pfr-mif'Jion A grant of liberty, f.

e~&&~iKff
f
jion An omitting, f.

4tr-mfpjb* A pa ufe j reflation for a time,

Dif-tnij*fion A (ending away 5
a difcbarge, a.

The aft of tranfmitting, f.

A giving of liberty to Daves, f.

The aft of taking, f.

Cm-atf/io* A fliaking; a fhock, f.

Per-f*f&* A ftriking j
a ftroke, f.

Mffer-rzJ'faff A driving back
j

a rebound, f.

Dif-fu(
r
,'lon The examination of a queftion, C

Ex-tritf
f
/forr Se'zure by law, f.

Tu'F.on The aft -of melting, f.

Jff-fn^fiott A pouring on any thing, f.

Kf-f*
r
ji>>*

A pooring out j wild fallies, '(

Dif--fa
f
/i~jn Difperfion j copioufnefs, f.

Ssf-fu'fmn The aft of overfpreading, f,

Cir-cmn-fu
r
[iiit A fpreading around, f.

la-fn'fiott A pouring or fteeping in, f.

Gm-f
f
fioR Diforder

;
ruin

; aftoniftiment, f.

Exuberant ; plenty, f.

The aft of pouring into another, f.

A fhutting up, f.

Thedofe; end; confequence, f.

J&-tsr-cln f
fion Obflruftion

5 interception, f.

A rejeftion ; exception ; difmiHIon, f.

An efcape from enquiry, f.

A cheat
; guile; deception, f.

A hint
; reference; comparifon, f.

ll-tn
f
fiw: Falfe {how ; error

; mockery, f,

Cl-la f
frw A deceitful agreement, f.

Pre-fu
''f
fi:n A diverting performance, f.

A fhrufting or pufliing, f,

fion A breaking in upon, i".

'fam A thufting down, f.

&i-tra f
jka Tfae aft of intruding, f.

Ttttnt'jion A thrufling forward, i".

Ex-trffjie* A thrufting out, f.

-Ok-tu^fiott A dulling, or making ottafe, f.

C&-K-tts
r iwn The aft of bruiftngj a bruife, f.

*r-tm f/ion A piercing or being pierced, f

Lx-f>a f
tlon An offering of wine, f.

&f.
r
-r-$a't:c* An effay ; a tafte, f.

A tftc beforehand, f
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on A bleaching, f.

-ba' tion Repeated diftillation, f.

Con-glo-ba
f tion A round body, f.

Fro-ba'tion A proof; trial
$ teftimony, f.

Rcp-ro-ba* tion A being abandoned to deftruftion, IV

Jm-pro-ba' tion The aft of difailowing, f.

Ccm-pro-ba
f
'ticn Proof

j atteflation, f.

Ap-pro b&'tion The approving of a thing, f.

Dif-ap-pro-ba
f tion Cenfure

; diflike, f.
"

Ex-pro-ba' (ion A reproach j
a cenfure, f,

Ex-ac-er~ba f tlon The height of a difeafe, f.

Gr-ba f tion Privation of parents or chidren, f.

Det-ur-ba'tlon A thiowing down
j degradation, f

Per-tur-ba'tion Difqviiet of mind, disorder, f

Cu-ba f
(ion A lying down, f.

Ac-cu-ba 1
'tioti The ancient pofture of leaning at tneafj j

Rec-u-ba'tion A lying down, cr leaning, f.

$u-mi-cu ba't'icn A lying on the ground, f.

In*cu-ba f
tlon A fitting upon eggs, as a hen, f.

Ex-cu-ba'non A watching all night, f

Tit-u-ba'ticn A fturnbling, f.

Va-ca f
tion Leifure; intermiflion ; recefs, IV

Sic-ca'tion The aft of drying, f.

Def-ic-ca'tiojt The aft of making dry, f,

Ex-fic-ca' tlon A dryin-g up j drynefs, f.

Ex-ic-ca f
tien A drying up 5 drynefs, f.

c-ce-ca f
tion The aft of blinding, f.

Def-s-ca'tion The aft of purifying, f.

])ep-re-ca'tion A prayer againft evil, f,

Im-pre-ca
f
tion An invocation of evil, f,

U-b\-ca f
t\Qn Local relation j wherenefs, f,

Rad-i-ca'tha The aft of fixing deep, f.

db-dl-ca'tion Refignation ;
a giving up, f.

Ded-i-ca 1
'tion Confecration

j
the aft of dedicating, &

Mtd-i-ca ftitn Impregnating with medicament, C,

Pred-i-ca f
tion Affirmation concerning any thing, f,

In-di-ca'tion A mark ; fign ; fymptom, &c C
Ctn-tra'in-di-ca'tlon A con'.rary fymptom, f.

Co-iti-di- caption A concurrency of iymptoms, f.

Vin-di ca'tion A defence ;
a juftificatioo, f.

]tfor-di-ca'tion A biting or corroding, f.

Qau-di-ca'tion The habit of halting, f.

y -di-ca'tIon A
j
u d ging , f.

Ad'

ju-di-ca''t'ton The aft of adjHging, f.

Pre-ju-di-ca
f
ticn A judging betorehand, f,

Pac-if-i-caption The aft of making peace, f.

Spec~if-i-ca' tlen Diftinft notation, f.

Dul-ci-f-ca'ticn The aft of fweetening, f.

Ed-i-ji-ceftion A building up in faith 5 inftruUg2j C
Nid-t-f.-ca' tlon The aft of buileing nefts, f.

tio* The aft of forroing ftones, C
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Mun-d'i-f-ca'tion The aft of cleanfing, f.

Mod-i-ti-ca'tion The aft of modifying, f.

Lu-di-f-ca'tion The aft of mocking, f.

De-i fi-ca'tion The aft of deifying, f.

al-i-fi-ca
r
tion Making ground n",m with piles, f.

f%ual-i-fi-ca' tion An accomplishment j capacity, f,

Dif-gual-i-fi-ca*
tion That which di (qualifies, f.

Mel-li-fi-ca'tion The practice of making honey, f.

Mol-lt~fi-ca
'
(ion A mollifying or foftening, f.

Prol-i-fi-ca
f
'

tion Generation of children, &c. f,

Am-pli'fi-ca
f
'tion Enlargement, f.

Ex-em-fli-f ca' tion A copy with confirmation, f.

Ram-i ~fi-ca
/
lion A branching out, f.

Dig- ni-ji-ca' tion Exaltation to dignity, f.

Sig-ni^-fi-ca' tion A meaning by fign or word, f.

St-min-i-ji-ca' tion A propagation by feed, f.

tn-dem-ni-ji-ca
f tion Security j rein-burfement, f

Pcr-fon-i-fi-ca'tion A change of things to perfons, 1,

Car-ni-ji-ca' tlon A breeding of flefh, f.

Ex-car-ni-fi-ca''tion A taking away of flefh, f.

Scar-i-f-ca' tion An incifion with a lancet, f

Clar-i-fi-ca' tion The aft of making clear, f.

IsU-bri-ji-ca''tion The aft of lubricating, f.

Ver-i-fi-ca
1

'

ti*n Confirmation by evidence, f,

tfig-ri-fi-ca'tion The aft of making black, f.

Glo-ri-fi-ca''tion The aft of giving glory, f.

Cor-per-i-f-ca'tion A giving of bociy, or palpability, f.

Vh-ri-Ji-cc
1'tion A changing into glafs, f.

Mer-cu-ri-fi-ca'f'on A mixing with quickfilver, f

1'hu-ri-fi-ca' tion A fuming with incenfe, f.

Pu-ri-fi-ca*'tion A making pure, f.

Fal-ft-fi-ca'tion The aft of falfifying ; confutation, f.

Ver-f.-fi-ca
1
'tion The art of mjking verfes, f.

Di-ver-fi-fi-ca''tion change, alteration, variety, f.

Oj-fi-fi- ca'tion A changing into bone, f.

Be>-at-i-ji-ca'tion Admiflion to heavenly honours, f,

Rat-i-fi-ca' tion The aft of ratifying, f.

Grat~i-fi'Ca'tion Pleafure j reward, f.

Rec-ti-fi-ca'tion A fetting right, f.

Sanc-ti-fi-ca'tion The aft of making holy, f.

No-ti-fi ca f tion The aft of making known, fV

For-ti-f-ca'tion A place built for ftrength, f.

Mor-ti-fi- ca
r tion A gangrene ; humiliation, f.

TeJ'-ti-ji-ca'tion The aft of witnefling, f.

Juf-ti-Ji-ca''tion Defence j
vindication j fuppott,. f

San'gui-Ji'Ca'tion The produftion of blood, f.

Vw-i-ji-ca''tion A giving of life, f.

Re-v'w-i-ji-ca'tion Recalling to life, f.

Pub-H'Ca''tion A publifhing of an edition, f,.

Vel-H-ca'tion A twitching or ftimulating, f.

fli-ca'tion A folding; gr doubling, I*
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Rep-li-ca'tiort

A reply ;
a repercufiion, f.

Trlp-li-ca'tion
The aft of trebling, f.

Mul-ti-pli-ca''tlcn
The aft of multiplying, f.

Im-pli-ca'tion An involution
;

a tacit inference, f.

Cir-cum-pli-ca'tion
A wrapping round about, f.

Com-pl'i-ca
1 tion A mixture of many things, f.

Ap-pli-ca
f
ticn Aft of applying} clofe ftudy, f.

Jn-ap-pli-ca' tion Indolence; negligence, f.

Sup-pli-ca
1 tion Petition humbly delivered

j petitionary prayer, A

S^ua-dru-pH-ca' tion Taking a thing four times, f.

Ex-pli-ca' tion The aft of explaining, f.

Du-plt-ca' tion The aft of doubling, f.

Rt-du-pli-ca'tion The aft of doubling, f.

Con-du-pti-ca
f tion A doubling, f.

Em-i-ca'tion Sparkling ; flying off in fmall particles, f.

Dim-i-ca f
tion The aft of fighting ;

a battle, f.

For-ni-ca' tion Whoredom; idolatry, f.

Com-mu-ni-ca'tion The aft of imparting or exchanging j
a boundary |

converfation, f.

Ex-cctn~txu~r.i*ca'tion An ecclefiaftical cenfure, f

Pre-var-i-ca'tion A fhuffling ;
a cavil, f.

Di-var-i-ca'tion Aftraddlingj a divifion, f.

Fab-ri-ca'tion A building or fr?ming, f.

Im-bri-ca 1
'tion A concave indenture, f.

Ccn-fri-ca 'tion A rubbing together, f.

Gb-ftet-ri-ca'tion The office of a midwife, f.

Nu-tri-ca f
tion Manner of feeding or being fed, f.

Ex-tri-ca f
tion The aft of difentangling, f.

Vef-t-ca' tion The aft of bliftering, f.

De-cor-ti-ca'tion A ftripping oft" the baik, f.

Ex-cor-ti-ca'tion A pulling off the bark, f.

Maf-ti-ca
1
tion The aft of chewing, f.

So-pbif-ti-ca'tion An adulteration, f.

Prog-nof-ti-ca
f
tion A foretelling, f.

In-tox-i-ca'tion Drunkennefs, f.

Fal-ca'tion Crookednefs, f.

Def-al-ca'tion A leflening ;
a cutting off, f,

In-cul'ca*'tion Imprefling by admonition, f.

Con-cul-ca'tion A trampling with the feet, f.

Det-run-ca' tion The aft of lopping, f.

Suf-fo-ca
'
tion The aft of choking, f.

Lo-ca''tion Aft of placing j fituation, f.

Al-lo-ca''tion A putting one thing to another, f.

Col-lo-ca'tion A placing or being placed, f.

Dif-lo-ca'tion A difplacing ;
a joint put out, f.

Tranf-lo-ca'tion Reciprocal removal of things, f.

Em-bro-ca'ticn A fomentation, f.

Re-cip-ro-ca'tion An aftion interchanged, f.

Vo-ca f
lion A calling j

fummons
; employment, f.

jlv-o-ca 1
'tion A calling away ; hindrance, f.

rfd-vo-ca'tion The office of pleading, f.
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Ev-Q-ca'tion

Rev-o-ca f
tion

Sev-o-ca' tion

In-*vo-ca' tion

Con-vo-ca'tion

Prov-O'Ca 'tion

tn-bar-ta' tion

j$l-ttr caption

Bif-ur-ca' tion

In-ef-ca'tion

Con-Jif-ca'tion

Pif-ca 'tion

Of-fuj'-ca'tion

In-fuf-ca'tion

Cor-uf-ca'tion
Cb-du-'Ca' tion

Ed-u-ca'tion

Man- du-ca' tion

Gra-da' tion

Deg-ra-da'tion

Rtt-ro-gra-da 'tion

Dep-re-da' tion

E-lu-c'i'da'tlon

Iru-c'i-da 1
'tion

Af-fi-da' tion

Con-Joi-i-da'tion

Lap-i-da'tion

Dl-lap-l-da'tlon
i 'tion

I-da' tion

Etn-en-da 'tion

Corn-men- da '
tion

Rec-om-tnen-da 'tion

J)ij-com-men-da 'tion

Fec-un-da 'tion

Mun-da'tlon
In-un-da' tion

Foitn-da' ticn

Ex-tin-da 'tion

^c-com-mo-da 'tion

Def-K-da 'ticn

No-da 'tion

En-o-da' tion

tar-da 'tion

Ret-ar-da 'tion

Rec-or-da'tlon

In-feu-da
f tion

Nu-da 'tion

Den-u-da' tion

Su-da 'tion

I O N
A calling out, f.

A recalling ;
a repeal, f.

A calling afide, f.

Shuffling ; delufive words, fc

A calling upon in prayer, f.

An ecclefiaftical fenate, f.

A caufe of anger ;
an appeal, f.

A putting or going on
ftiip board, I.

Debate; quarrel; difpute, f.

A divifion into two, f.

The aft of baiting, f.

The feizing of private property,
<"

The art of
fifliing, f.

The aft of darkening, f.

The aft of darkening, f.

A flam of light, f.

The aft of covering, f.

The inftruftion of youth, ff
The aft of eating, f.

A regular procefs ; order, f.

A placing lower; bafenefs, f.

A going backwards, f.

A robbing ; fpoiling ; wafte, f.

An explanation ; a clearing up, f.

The aft of killing, f.

Mutual contraft, f.

An uniting into a folid mafs, f,

A ftoning, f.

A deftroying of buildings, f,

A ftate of trembling, f.

A fending on a meffage, f.

A correftion
;
an alteration, f,

Praife
;

a mefiage of love, f.

A recommending, f.

Blame; cenfure, &c. f.

The aft of making fruitful, f.

The aft of clean fmg, f.

An overflow of waters
;
a deluge j f.

A bottom
;

rife
; eftablifhment, f*

Overflow
; abundance, f.

An adjufting ; good lodgings, f,

A making filthy ; pollution, f.

The aft of making knots, f.

An untying of a knot, f.

A hindering or delaying, f.

Hindrance
;

a delaying, f.

A remembrance, f.

A putting into poflerfion of a fee, I".

A making bare or naked, f.

A ftrippiug or making naked, f.

A fwcatiflg, f.
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Def-u-da't'ion A profufe fWeating, f.

ran-fu'da' tion A fweating through, f.

Ex-fu-da 'tion A fweating out or from, C
Cal-ce-a'

'

tion A putting on the fhoes, f.

Dif~cal-ce-a'tion A pulling off the flioes, f.

Per-me-a'tion A pafiing through, a.

Lln-e-a f
tlon A draught of a line or lines, f.

Ve-lin-e-a f
tlon Outlines of a picture, f,

ln-ter-lin-e-a'tion Correction written between lines, f.

Bal-ne-a f tion The aft of bathing, f,

Cre-a'tion The act of creating ;
the univerfe, f.

Rec-re-a'tion Amufement
} divcrfion, f.

Proc-re-a''tlon Generation j production, f.

Con-far-re-a-tion Solemnization of marriage by eating bread to-

gether, f.

Lau-re-a'tlon A conferring of degrees, f,

Con -fpu-re-a' tion Dsfilement; pollution, f.

db-laq-ue-a'tion Opening ground about trees, f,

Illaq-ue-a'tion A ca'ching or enfnaring, f.

ln-da-ga
f
tion Enquiry} examination, f.

Prop-a-ga' tion Generation
j production, f.

E-v-a-ga''tion
A wandering} a ramble, f.

V&'ri-e-ga' t\on A diverfity of colours, f.

Le-ga
f
tlon An embafly } commiflion, &c. f.

Jib-le-ga
r
tion A fending abroad, f.

Del-e-ga'tion A fending away } commiffion, &c. f.

Rel-e-ga
f
tion A banifhment, f.

Al-lt-ga*'tion Affirmation
j plea j excufe, f.

Ne-ga
f
t\on A denial

j not affirming, f.

JLb-ne-ga
f
tion Denial

j renunciation, f,

Seg-re-ga' tion A feparation, f.

Ag-grt-ga''tion A gathering together, f.

Con-gre-ga''tion An aflembly of people, f.

Li-ga
'
tion The act or ftate of binding, f.

Cal-i-ga
f
tion Darknefs

; cloudinefs, f.

Ob-l\.ga' tion An engagement} favour, &c. f.

D\$-*b-H-ga
f tion A caufe of difguft } an offence, f,

Del-i-ga' tion The aft of binding up, f.

Al-l'i-ga' tion The acT: of tying together, f.

Ccl-H-ga' tion The act of binding together, f.

Cir-cum-li-ga' tion A binding round, f,

Fu-ml-ga' tlon Scent raifed by fire, f.

Suf'fu-ml-ga
1
'tlon Fume raifed by fire, f.

Ri-ga'tion The act of watering, f.

Ir-r'i-ga
1 tion The act of watering, f.

Au-ri-ga'tion A driving of carriages, f.

Dt-fat-i-ga' tion Wearinefs, f.

L\t-i~ga' tion Aconteftingj a law fuit, f.

Vit-i-lit-i-ga' tion A contention in law, f.

RAit-i-ga
1
tion An abatement of punifliment, f,

Caf-tl-ga
f tltn Punifliment j coireftion, f.

R r Prif-.
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Con-fa' tion A blowing together, f.

Per-fla'tion A blowing through, f,

Ju-bi-ia'tion A declaring of triumph, f.

-r-i-bi-la'.tion A bringing to nothing, f,

-la' tion A making like, f.

Com-pi-la' (ton A cdtle&ion of paffages, f

Op-pi-la' tion An obftrudion, f.

Ex-pi-la' ticn Robbery, f.

I'en-ti la'tion A fanning or cooling, f.

^c-ap-ti-la'ticn Remiffion of a debt, f.

Mu-ti'la'tion Deprivation of a limb, f.

In-ftal-la'tion A putting into potfefiion, f,

Ccn-tra^-val-la' tion A fortification to prevent Tallies, f.

Cir-cum-val-la'tion A fortification thrown up about a befieged town, f.

Deb- el-la' tion Conqucit in war, f.

Can-cel-la'tion An expunging, f.

lag-tl-la'iiati The al of fcourging, f.

Cora-pel-la' tion The
fiyle of addrefs, f.

Jlp-pel-la
f
tion Name

j title, f.

In-ter.pel-la' tion A fummons, f.

Stel-la'tion Emiflion of light as from ftars, f.

Con-ftel-la*'tion A clufter of fixed ftars
; f.

Sub-con-ftel-la'tion An inferior conftsllation, f.

I!-la' tion An inference j
a conclusion, f.

Vac-if-la'ticn A reeling or daggering, f.

Foc-il-la'tion Comfort
j fupport, f.

Re-foc-il-Ia
'
tion Reftoration of ftrength by refre/hment, f.

Of-cil-la' tion Moving as a pendulum, f.

Cap-it'-la'tion A imall ramification of veflels, f.

J)t-op-pil-la'tion A clearing of obftruftions, f.

Tit-il-la' tion A tickling j pleafure, f.

Scin-til-la'tion A fparkling, f.

PeJ-til-/a'tion A pounding in a mortar, f.

Dif-til-Ia'tion The aft of diftilling, f.

Pif-til-la'tion A pounding in a mortar, f.

ln-jlil-la
f
tion A dropping ;

a thing infufed, f,

Ex -til-la' tion A falling by drops, f.

Carv-\l-la f
tion A cavilling, f.

Dec-ol-la'tion A beheading, f.

Co-la' tion A filtering or ftraining, f.

Fer-co-la'tion Purification by ftraining, f.

A-ri-o-la' tion Soothfaying, f.

Vi-o-la*'tion An infiringemerit j
a deflowering, f.

lm-rxo-Ia'ticn The acl of facrificing, f.

Ifi-ter-po-la' tion An addition to an original, f.

Pro-la' tion Utterance; pronunciation 5 delay, f.

Def-o-la'tion Deftruclion j fadnefsj gloominefs, f.

In-fo- la
' tion Expofition to the fun, f.

Con-fo-la
r
tion Alleviation of mifery j comfort, f.

Av-o-la' tion A flying away, f.

Ad-vQ-la 1
ii<m A flying to fomething, f.

E-V-
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Ev-o-Ja't'ion A flying away, f.

Clf-cum-i'O-la'tlon A flying round, f.

Con-tem-pla' tion Mediation
; ftudy, f.

Su-Per-la'
'

tlon Exaggeration, f.

Leg-if-la' (ion The aft of giving law, f.

Tranf-Ia'tion A removing} a verfion, f.

C?n-fab-u-la'
'

tion Eafy conversion
; chat, f.

Pab-U'la''tiort A feeding or procuring food, f.

Con-tal-u-la
f
t:en A joining of boards together, f.

Tnb-u-la'tton Vexation
; diftrefs, f.

Am-bu-la'tlon The *ft of walking, f.

Cb-am-bu-la' tion A walking about, f.

De-am- bu-la f tion A walking abroad, f.

dn'te~am-bu-la
f
tion A walking before, f.

Ptr-am-bu-la*'tion A parting through an actual furvey, C
Bom-bu-la'tion A great found

; humming noife, f.

Jac-u-la'-tion
A throwing j

or darting, f.

E-jac-u-la'tion
A {hooting out }

a fervent prayer,

Mec-u-Ia'tioH A fpot }
a ftain, f.

JL-mac-u-la*'tlon A freeing from fpots, f.

Pec-u-la
1
'tion A robbery of the public money, f.

Spec-u-la'tion
Metal j vices

j examination
;

a fpy, f.

Pan-dic-u-la f
ticn Reftleflnefs attending agues, f.

Ver-mic-u-la'
r

tion The motion of worms, &c.

Ge-nic-u-la'tion Knottinefs, f.

Ma-tnc-u-la 'thn The aft of matriculating, f.

Den-tic-u-Ia''tion A fetting with teeth, f.

Ar-tic-u~la
f
t\on Junfture of bones

j or letters, f.

Ex-ar-tic-u-la' tion Diflocation of joints, f.

Gef-tic-u-?a'rion
The moving, or motion of the bodf.

Cal-cu-la' tion Computation; reckoning, i".

Car-bun-cu-!a' tion A blafting of buds, f.

ln-oc-u-la
f
'tion The aft of inoculating, f.

Sar-cu-la't'on The aft of weeding, f.

Cir-cu-la
1

'tion A circular motion, f.

E-maf-cu-la'tion
A caftration ; efteminacy, f.

De-of-cu-!a'tion The aft of kifiing, f.

In-of-cu-la''tion
An union

j
a kifs, f.

Ad-u-la*'tion Flattery; fawning, f.

Nid-u-la r
tion The time of being in the neft, f.

Mod-u-la''tion Agreeable harmony ; proportion, f.

Co-ag-u-la
ffan A curdling ;

a curd, f.

Re-co-ag-u-la'tion Second coagulation, f.

Con-co-a-gu-la' tion Formation of different things into one mafs b* co-

agulation, f.

Reg-u-la'tion A method, form, rle, f.

Etran-gu-la
r
tion The aft of flrangling, f.

Ej-u-la't'ion Outcry; moan; wailing, f.

Em-u-la 1
t\:n Rivalry; contention; envy, f.

Siffi-u-la ftion Hypocrify, f.

Dif-fim-u-la'tion A difiembling j hypccrify, f.
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StirK-u-faction Pungency, excitement, f.

Ex-tim-u-la*
'

t'wn Pungency 5 exciting motion, f.

Gran-u-la'tion A forming into grains, f.

Cu-mu-la' tion A heaping together, f.

Ac-cu-mu-la'tlon A heaping up, f.

Ep-u-la-tion A banquet ;
a feaft, f.

$f/f>M/0
v

//0ff An agreement; a bargain, f.

Cop-u-fa'tion The joining of fexes, f.

ct-ro-cop-u-fa' tion Poft- coition, f.

Pop-u-la'tion Tiie number of people, f.

D-^op-u-h
f
tion Havock

; wafte, f.

Grat-u-la'ticn Rejoicing with another, a,

Con-grat-u-la*'tion A giving joy, f.

Ca~pit-u-!a
/ (ion Conditions} terms, f.

Rc~c*-fit-u-Ia
f tun A diftinfr repetition, f.

Q-pit-u-la' tion An aiding ;
a helping, f.

Pof-tu-Ia'tion A fuppofing without proof, /.

Ex-pof-tu-la'tion A debate
;

a rea Toning with, f,

J)ef-a-ma'tion Slander
; reproach 5 cenfure, f.

A-mai-ga-ma' tion The amalgamating of metals, f.

Ac-cla-ma 'tion A ftout of applaufe, f.

Dec-la-ma' tion A difcourfe ; an harangue, f.

Con~da-nia f tion An outcry, f.

Proc-la-ma
f
tion A publication by authority j

a public declaration of
the king's will, f.

"Ex-da-ma*'tion An outcry j a clamour, f,

Def-qua-ma' tion The fcaling of foul bones, f.

Rac-e-ma'tion A cluttering like grapes, f.

Cre-ma
/
tion A burning, f.

Con-cre-ma f ticn A burning together, f.

j$-poj-te-ma'titn The gathering of a purulent tumour, f,

Phleg-ma
f t\on Formation of phlegm, f.

Depb-!eg-ma''tion A reparation of phlegm, f.

Dec-i-ma / tion A taking of the tenth, f.

Sub-li-ma'tion A chemical operation by fire, f

An-i-ma' tion An enlivening, f.

Dif-an-i-ma
r
tion Privation of life, f.

1'ranf-an-l-ina
t tion A transferring of the foul, f,

Ex-an-i-ma'tion Deprivation of life, f.

Le-git-i-ma'tion Legitimacy; aA of legitimating, f.

ll-h-git-i-rr.a
1
tion State of baftardy, f.

In-ti-ma' tion A hint ;
an indirect declaration, f.

Ef-ti-ma
f
tion Efteem

; opinion ;
a valuing, a

Dif-ej-ti-ma' tion Difrefpedl ; difefleem, f.

Ex-tJ-ti-ma' tir-n Opinion j efteem, f.

Jty-prox-i-ma* tjvn Approach to any thing, f.

Flam-ma' tion A fetting on flame, f,

Jn-fiam-tna' tion The ftate of being in flames j heat of blood, f.

Con-Jum-ma' tion A perfection ; fulfilling; ending, f,

Af-f.r-ma'tion Confirmation
; declaration, a.

Con-fr-pia'tion Pioofj rite ot the church, ft
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T
tiort The aft or manner of forming, &

Def-tr-ma
f
tiort A defacing, {.

*Rtf-or-ma

T tion A change in morals, fee. (.

Ef-for-ma''tion
A fafhioning or forming, f.

ln-for-ma''tion Intelligence given j a charge, &

Mif-in-far-ma 'tion Falfe intelligence, f,

Con-for-ma* tion Good difpofition of parts, f.

Tram-for-ma*tion A change of fhape, f.

<lm-fofl-bu-ma
7 tion The forming of an abfcefs, f.

Dep-lu-ma'tion A plucking off the feathers, a.

Def-pu-ma*tion
A throwing off by fcum, f.

De-lac-ry-ma* tion The waterifhnefs of the eyes,

Lacb-ry-ma' tion The aft of weeping, f.

Na'tion A diftinft people ; a country, f,

Prof-A-na'tion
A violation of facred things, .

Ex-pla-na' tion An interpretation, f.

Em-a-na^tion The aft of ifliaing, f.

cfra-na
1
tion A fwimming over, f.

Sa-na*t!on The aft of curing, f.

d-H-en-a f tion A making over$ a felling, f.

yen-e-na''tion Poifon ; venom, f.

Rff-re-na
f
tion The aft of reftraining, f.

Cat-e-na ftion Link, regular connexion,
Con-wt-e-na'tion A (cries of links, a.

Ve-na*t\on The practice of hunting, f.

A-gna
f tion Direft defeent from the fame father, f.

Stag-na'tion An entire ftop of courfe, f.

Ref-tag-na
r
tion A ftanding ftill, without flow, *c.

lm-prtg-na*'tion A making fruitful, A

ln-dig-na'tion Anger with contempt, f.

Sig-na'tion Betokening; a fign given, f.

DeJ-ig-na
f tion Appointment 5 meaning, &c.

Ref-ig-na
f tion A refigning j iubmiflion, f.

Con-fig-**' tion A figniag j or configning, f.

A^-fig-na' tion An appointment, f.

Con-tig~na
f
tion A frame

j
or the aft of framing, f,

Cog-na'tion Kindred
;
of the fame kind, f.

Prop-ug-na
f tion Defence, f.

Ex-pug-na* tion A taking by afiault, f.

Com-bi-na 1
'tion An aiTociauon

j confpiracy, &c. f*

Tur-bi-na*'tion A fpinning like a top, f.

Cal-ci-na ft\on A pulveriHng by fire, a.

Lan-ci-na''tion A tearing, laceration, f.

Rat-i-oc-i-na f tion A reafoning, f.

Str-moc-\-na 'tion A fpeech- making, A
Con-far'-ci-na

1
'tion A patching together, f.

Cir-ci-na*'tion Orbicular motion, f.

Faf-ci-na'tion An enchantment, f.

Hal-lu-ci-na' tion An error
j blunder, &c.

Ccm-pt-rtn-di-na*'tion Delay, f.

Qr-di-ntt't'&n The aft of ordaining, f.

S e
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'tion A ftate of being inferior, f,

Re-or-di-na''tion A being ordained again, f.

fre-or-di-r.a't'ion An ordaining before, f.

In-or-di-na'tion Irregularity, f.

Co-or-di-r,a' tion A holding of the fame rank, f.

l-rtiag-i-na'tion Fancy; idea
j contrivance* f.

Corn-pag-i-na
'
tien Union; ftrufture, f.

0-Tig-i-Ka' tion A bringing into exiftenee, f.

JMacb-i-na' tion A malicious fcheme j an artifice, f,

Dec-li-na'tion The aft of bending, decay, f.

JW/j-jw' tion Tendency to a point ; afTeftion, f.

Pif-in-eli-na'tion Diflike
j want of affeftion, f.

Cen-tam-i-na 1'tion Pollution ; defilement, f.

JLx-am-i-na
1'tion Difquifiiion ; queftioning, f.

gf-fem-i-na* tion A growing or being womanifh, f.

Gtm-'i-na 1
'tion Repetition j reduplication, f.

h-gem-i-ra
f t\on Repetition; reduplication, f.

Stm-i-na* tion The aft of fowing, f.

In-Jem-i-na* tion A fowing of feed, f,

Fro-fem-i'tia'tion Propagation by feed, f,

J)if-fem-i-na'tion The aft of fcattcring, f.

Crim-i-na' tion An accufing ; arraignment, &c. f.

Re-crim-i-tia'tiert An accufation returned, f,

J)iJ-crim~i-Tia
f tion A diftinguifliing, f.

E-lim-i-na'tion A banifhing ; rejeftion, f.

Cul-mi-na''tion A planet's tranfit through the meridian, f.

Ful-mi-na' tion A thundering ; church cenfure, f.

Com-mi-na 1
tion A threatening of pum/hment, f.

Qm-i-na*tion A prognoftic, f.

j9-bom-i-na' tisn An objeft of hatred
j pollution, f.

Dom-i-na* tion Power; dominion; tyranny, f.

Nom-i-na' tion A power of appointing; a naming, f,

Dt-nom-i-na'tion A name given to; a title, f.

Prt-nom-i-na f
tion A naming firft, f.

jfg-nom-i-tia'tion Allufion of one word to another, f.

Cog-nom-i-na
f
'tion A furname, f.

Lu-mi-na'tkn Emifiion of light, f.

jAg-glu-ti'na''tion Union; aft of uniting, f.

In-car-na' tion The aft of afluming flefh, f.

Gcr-mi-va'tion A fprouting ; growth, f.

Jte-ger-mi-na' tion A fprouting out again, f.

*Ter-mi-na'\.ipn A conclufion ; limiting term, f.

De-tgr-ini-na'tion Decifion ; conclufion, f,

frc-de-ter'ttii-'-a!twn A previous refolution, f*

In-de-ttr-mi-na' tion Want of determination, ft
Ue-<k-ter-mi-na(thn Uncertainty, f.

In-ter-mi-na'tion A threat, f.

Ex-ter-mi-na' tion A rooting out ; deftruftion, f

Vtr-mi-na''tion A breeding of vermin, f.

ll-lu-m-na' tion A giving light ; brightnefs, f*

Jtu-mi-na'tion Mediation} reflection, f*
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*

Cf>-i-na
f tion Opinion; notion, f.

Su-pi-na
f
tiort A tying with the face upward, f

jRe-fu-fi-na
ftion A lying on the back, f.

Ptr-e-gri-na 'tion Travel in foreign landi, f.

J3f-faJ-Ji-na'tion
The aft of affatfinating, f.

Pec-ti-na ftion A being formed like a comb, f.

Craf-ti-ne'tion Delay, f.

*ro-craf-ti-na'tiyn Delay ; dilatorinefs, f.

DeJ-ti-na'tion The purpofe intended, f.

Prt-def-ti-nt'tlon Pre-ordittition ;
a fatal decree, f

Ff-ti-na
f tion Hafte ; hurry, f.

Cen-g1u-ti-na
f tion A gluing together, f.

Vru-ti-na*'tion The aft of weighing, f.

Div-l-na* lion A prediction ;
a foretelling, f.

ln-%ui-na'tlon Corruption; pollution, f.

Ru-i-na-tion Subverfion j demolition, f.

Dam-na f tion The puni/hment of the damned, fi

ten-dtm-na 1 t\on A fentence of puni/hment, f.

Do-na ftion A gift; a grant, f.

In-gan-na'tlon Fraud; deception; impofture, f.

Cacb-in-na 'tion A loud laughter, f.

Con-do-na'thn A pardoning ; a forgiving, f.

Cor-o-na'tion The folemnity of crowning, f.

Op-fo-na'Mon Catering; a buying of provifioni, f4

Per-fo-tia'tion Counterfeiting another pcrfon, f.

Det-o-na'twn A thundering ;
a great noife, f.

ln-to-na
f
tion A thundering, a deep noifc, f.

Car -r.a f
tion Flefli colour ;

a flower, f.

Gv-ktr-m' tion Government; fuperintendancy, f.

dj-per-na' tion Neglel ; difregard, f.

Al-ter-na f
tion Reciprocal fucceflion of things, f*

Con-ji(r-na
f
tion Aftonifhmcnt, wonder, fear, f.

Proj-ter-na
f
tion Dcjedlion ;

a throwing down, (V

Sub-wr-na' ti*n The feducing to a bafe action, f,

Ex-or-na 1
'tion Ornament; embellishment, f.

Ad-u-na 1
tlen A being united ; union, f.

Lu-na faw The revolution of the moon, f*

Bo-a'ticn A roaring noife, f.

tit-bo-a r
t'.on Return of a bellowing found) f

In-cbo-a f
tion A beginning j inception, f,

In-cre-fa' tion ReprehenHon j chiding, f,

An-tK-i-fa.' tion Prevention ; foretafte, f.

Wtr-tic-i-pa'tion A partaking of Something, f.

E-man-ci-fa'tun A deliverance from flavery, f.

Dij-fi-pa
f
tion A difperfing ; extravagant fpending, f,

Qb-Jii~pa' tion A (topping up of a paflage, i.

Con-Jii-pa'tion The aft of crowding ; ftoppage, f.

Pal-pa
f tion The aft of feeling, f.

Rx-tir-pa
f
tion The aft of rooting out, f.

U-fur-pa' tion Illegal pofleflion, f.

Crtf-p
r
tion The a& cr date of curling, f*

S a Of
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6c-c'a-pa

rt\6n Bufinefs; employment; trade, &
Pre-cc-cu-pa' tion Prepofieffion j prejudice, f,

Au-cu-pa
1'tion Fowling} bird catching, f.

A-ra rtion The aft or practice of ploughing, &
Dec-fa-ra

f tion Affirming publicly, f.

Jtx-bil-a-ra'tie>n A giving, or having gaiety, f.

Rtp-a-ra' tion The aft of repairing ; reftitution, f.

Prep-a-ra
r
tion A making ready for fome purpof y &

Im-prep-a-ra
rthn Unpreparednefsr f.

Sep-a-ra'tion A disjunction ; a divorce,, f.

Ex-a-ra f
tion The manual aft of writing, f.

Cel-e-bra^tion Solemn performance j praife, f.

Qb-ten-e-bra'tion Darknefs j a being darkened* f.

^er-e-braction A boring, or piercing, f.

$tr-ttr-e-bra-tion A boring through, f.

Li-bra f tion The ftate of being ballanced, f.

E-quil-i-bra''tion Equality of weight j equipoife, f,

Cri-tra'tion The aft of fifting, f.

J'i-bra'tion A moving with quick return, f

Um-bra f tion A lhadowing, f.

Qb-um-bra'tion A darkening or clouding,- f.

dd-vm~bra'tion A fhadowing out; a faint faetch, f

l>u-cu-bra
r tion A mighty ftudy or work, f.

Ob-fe-cra' titn An intreaty j-
a fupplication, f.

Def-e-cra*'tion Abolition of confecration, f.

Con-fe-cra'tion The aft of making facred, f

Ex-e-cra 1
lion Acurfej an imprecation, f.

De-lib-e-ra' tion A circumfpeftion j thought, C
Ver-be-ra' tion The aft of beating, f.

Jit-vtr-be ra'tion A beating, or driving back, C
Lac-e-ra'tion The aft of tearing or rending, f

J)c-lac-t-ra 'tion A tearing in pieces, f.

Di-lac-e-ra' tion The aft of rending in twor f.

Mac-e-ra'tlon A wafting or making lean, f.

Ul-ce-ra' tion A breaking into fores
j a fore,

Ex-ul-ce-ra
riion A beginning of erofion,, &c. f.

Can-ce-ra f tion A growing cancerous, f,

In-ce-ra'tion A covering with wax, f.

1n-car-ce-ra
Jtion Imprifonment j confinement, f.

Con-fed-e-ra
f tion League ; alliance, f.

Sid-e-ra'tkn A fudden deprivation of fenfe, f.

Con-fid-e-raction Regard; ft rious thought j produce J

$n-con-Jid-e-ra
f tion Inattention, inadvertence, f.

Pon-de-ra' tion The aft of weighing, f.

Pre-pon-de-ra
r
tion An outweighing of arfy thingj,- f*

Mod-e-ra'tion Forbearance of extremity, f,

lm-mod-e-ra''tion Excefs, f.

Ru-Je~ra'tion A paving with fmall pebbles, f.

Vo-cif-e-ra
ftion Outcry; clamour, f.

Mx-ag-gt-ra 'tion A heaping up ; aggravation, t,

Re-frig-e-ra'tion A cooling j.
a cool flate* f.
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Dej-e-ra

f ticn A taking of a folemn oath, f.

&-cel-e-ra
f tion A battening or quickening, f.

"ToLt-ra ' tlon Allowance} permiffion ; fufFerance, ft

Cw-glom-t-ra'tion
A collection ;

a mixture, f.

Nu-mt-ra f
tion The art of numbering, f.

E-nu-me-ra'tien A numbering, or counting over, f.

Di-nu-me-ra't\on A numbering out fingly, f.

jin-nu-me-ra'tion Addition to a former number, f.

Fen-e-ra f tion Uiury ;
the gain of intereft, f.

Gen-e-ra' tion An age ; progeny; race; family, C

De-gen-e-ra
1
'

tv.n The aft of degenerating, f.

Re-gen-t-ra' tion New birth
;

birth by grace, f.

Slg-gen-t-ra
f tion A growing together, f.

Pro-get-e-ra''tion A begetting ; propagation, f.

In-ten-e-ra' tion A foftening or making tender, f.

Ven-t-ra''tion A reverend regard, f.

Cin-e-ra'tion Reduction of any thing to ames, f

Jn-cin-t-ra
1
'tion A burning of any thing to aihes, f.

On-e-ra*'tion The al of loading, f.

Ex-on-e-raction A difbuvdening, f.

Re-mu-ne-ra
1
'tion A reward ;

a requital, f.

Con-tern-pe-ra
ftion A tempering \ proposition, f

Op-e-ra'tion Agency j action; efFeft, f.

Co-op-t-ra
f
'tion Joint labour for one end, T.

jSf-pe-ra
' tion A making rough, f.

Ex-af-pe-ra' tion A provocation j
an exaggeration, t,

Def.pe-ra'tion
A hopeleffnefs ; deipair, f.

Vi-tu-pe-ra*'tion Blame j cenfure, f.

Com-mif-e-ra'tion Pity; compaflion, f.

Jn-vet-e-ra'tiott Confirming by long continuance, f,

It-e-ra
f tion A recital over again j repetition, f*

Re-it-e-ra'tion A repetition, f.

Ob-tit-e-ra' tion The aft of blottiag out, f.

Al-u-ra'tion The aft of changing, or change made, 2*

Jt-dul-tt-ra'tion Corruption by mixtures, f.

JLx-en-tc-ra' tlon The aft of embowelling, f.

jdf-fev-e-ra'tion Solemn affirmation, f.

Fla-gra
1
'tion A burning, f.

Def-la-gra''ti'.n Setting fire to things in preparation, f

Con-jla-gra'tion A general fire, f.

Ptr-a-gra''tion A paffing through a ftate, &c. f.

Rt-din-ie-gra
f
tion A renovation

;
a restoration, f.

Mi-gra
f
tion The aft of changing place, f.

Em-i-gra
f tlon A change of habitation, f

Rem-i-gra'tion A removal back again, f.

In-ter-mi-gra
1
tion An exchange of place, f.

*[tanf-mi-gra
f
tion A paffage from place to place, f.

Den-i-gra
r
tion The aft of blackening, f.

Del-i-ra f
tion Dotage j folly, f.

*
tion A& of admiring ; wondering, &c.

'tw Ardent wifhj full proowndaiioo, f,

Ref.
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Aef~t>!-ra 'tion A breathing ;

a relief from toil, f,

Yran-Jpi-ra'tion Emiflion in vapour, f,

In-fpi-ra* tion A drawing of breath } divine wifdora, f,

Con-fpt-ra'tion
A plot, f.

Per-jpi-ra'
'

tlon A fweating, f.

SuJ-pi-ra
f
tion A figh j

the aft of breathing deep, (.

Ex-pi-ra'tion A breathing j an end ; death, f.

0-ra f
tion A rhetorical fpeech, f.

E-lab-o-ra
f
t'ton Improvement by great pains, f

Cer-rob-o-ra' tion The aft of ftrengthening, f.

Dec-o-ra''tlon Ornament
j drefs, f.

De-dec-c-ra'tion The aft of difgracing ; difgrace, f

Dul-co'ra' tion The aft of fweetening, f.

E-dul-co-ra' tion The al of fweetening, f.

Ster-co-ra*'tion The adl of dunging, f.

Ad-o-ra f tion Divine worflup $ homage, f.

Per-fo-ra
r
tlett The aft of boring ; or hole bored, f.

Jn-'vig-o-ra' tion The aft of invigorating, f.

Mc-li-o-ra ft\on A
bettering ; an improvement, f.

t)e-te-ri-o-ra
f
tion A making worfe

; a growing worfe> f.

Def-k-ra'tlon A feleftion of what is beft, f,

Col-o-ra't'ion The art or praftice of colouring, C.

Dtf>-lo-ra
/ tion The aft of deploring or lamenting, f.

Ex-p!o-ra
f tion Search; examination j enquiry, f.

Ctm-mem-o-ra' tion Public celebration in memory of any thingi A
Pig-no-ra

f
tion The aft of pledging, or pawning, f.

Im-pig-no-ra' tion The aft of pawning, f.

yap-o-ra' tion An efcaping in vapours, f.

E-vap-o-ra' tion A flying away in fumes, f.

Cor-po-ro'tion A body politic, f.

In-cor-po-ra' tion An union of divers ingredients, f

Con-cor-po-ra
f
tlon Union into one mafs, f,

Ro-ra'tion A falling of dew, f.

Per-o-ra'tion The clofe of an oration, f

Ex-ptc-to-ra' tion A difcharge by coughing, f.

Ex-auc-to-ra'tion Difmiffion from fervice, f.

ReJ-to-ra
ftun A placing in a former ftate ; corruptly written fof

Rejlauration j which fee, f,

Detr-o-ra'tion The aft of devouring, f.

Stu-pra'tion A rape j violation, f.

Con-flu-pra' tion A violation ;
a deflowering, f.

Nar-ra'tion A narrative} a hiftory, f.

En-ar-ra'tion Explanation, f.

Ab-tr-ra ftu>n The aft of wandering, f.

Gb-er*a f t;on The aft of wandering about, f.

Scr-ra'tion Formation like a faw, f.

Det-er-ra 1'tion A difcovery by removing the earth, f,

Su-fur-ra'tion Whifperj foftj murmur, f.

Jn-fu-fur-ra'tion The aft of whifpering, f.

Ptn-e-tra 1 tion A piercing ; acutenefs; fagacity, f

Im-pt-tre'tion An obtaining by intrcaty, f.
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Per-pe-tre

f
t\on The commiffion of a crimr, f.

Ar-bi~tra>'t'ton Decjfion j determination, f.

Fil-tra'thn The aft of filtering, f.

Con- cen-tra r
t'ton Collection into narrower fpace, f;

Caf-tra* lion A gelding of any male, &c. f.

Sej-vef-tra''tion A fcparation }
a deprivation of profit?, efpecially

the church, f.

Min-iJ-tra
f
tion An office j agency; funftion, f.

d-min-if-tra*'t'ton The aft of adminiftering, f.

e- adminiftra* tion Bad management, f.

Dem-on-flra' tion Indubitable proof, f.

Prtf-tra'fion The aft of adoration ; dejeftion,

Luf-tra'titn A purification by water, f.

H-Iuf-tra'tion An explanation j an exposition, f,

De-aa-ra'tion The aft of gilding, f.

In-eu-ra 'tion A covering with gold ; gilding, f.

Rtf-tau-ra' tion A placing in a former (rate, f.

In-ftau-ra'tion Reftoration
j renewal, f.

Cic-u-ra '
tion A taming j or reclaiming from wildnefs, f.

Proc-u-ra'tion The aft of procuring, f.

Ob-fcu-ra'tion A darkening, or ftate of darknefs, f.

Du-ra r t\on Continuance, f.

Qb-du-ra' tion Hirdnefs of heart, f.

In-du-ra*'tion The aft or ftate of hardening, f.

Per-du-ra*'tion Long continuance, f.

Fig-u-ra'tion The giving of a certain form, f.

Pre-fig-u-ra'tion Antecedent reprefentation, f.

Con-fig-u-re 'tion The aft of forming or fashioning, f.

DiJ-fg-u-ra' tion A disfiguring; deformity, f.

Tranj-fig-u-ra' tion A change of form, f.

Au-gu-ra''tion The praftice of augury, f,

In-au-gu-ra
/
tion A folemn inveftiture, f.

Ab-ju-ra
rtion The aft of abjuring, f.

Ad-ju-ra
rt'wn A tendering of an oath, f.

Con-ju-ra'tion An incantation
;
a plot, f.

Ad-mur-mu-ra' tion A murmuring to another, f.

Dep-u-ra'tion A making pure, f.

Sup-fu-ra' tion A ripening of fores to matter, f.

Men-$u-ra' tion The aft and refult of meafuring, f.

Ad-men-fu'ra* tion A meafuring to each his part, f.

Ccm-men-fu~ra'tlon Reduction to a common meafure, f.

Mat-u-ra*'tion A fuppuration j a ripening, f.

Qb-tu-ra 1
'tion A (topping up by fmearing, f.

Irit-u-ra' tion A rubbing to powder, f.

Gy-ra 'tion A turning any thing about, f.

Cir-cum-gy-ra'tion The aft of running round, f.

Ex-tra>u~a-fa 'tion A forcing out of proper veflels, f.

Pul-Ja 'tion Pulfion
;
a driving forward, f.

Con-den-fa
f
tion The aft of thickening a body, f.

Com-fen-Ja
1
'tion Recompenfe, f.

Dtf-ptn-Ja 'tion A diftribution j
an exemption, C
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Sea-fa'tin Perception by the fen fes, f.

Dif-ftn-fa'tion A betrothing in marriagr, f.

Av-tr-$a
r
t\on Hatred; abhorrence, f.

tr-gi'v-er-fa' (ion A fhift
j evafion

j delay, f.

Mal-ver-fa' tton Mean artifice
j evafion, f.

Con-ver-fa'tion Familiar
difcourfej behaviour, f.

jtf-Ja'tion Roafting, f.

f-fa'
'

Caf-fa'tion A making null or void, f.

n-craJ-fa''don A thickening, f,

Con-quaf-fa'tian Agitation j concuffion, f.

CeJ-Ja'tion A ftop, reft, or paufe, f.

l*-jpf-f*
f
t'* A thickening of liquids, f.

Dtt-uf-fa' tion The at of crofiing, *c. f.

Cau-fa
f tion Power or aft of caufing, f.

dc-cu-fa'tioif Charge of fome crime, f.

Ex-cu-j"a
f tion Excufe

; plea j apology, f.

Dil-a-ta f
tion The aft or flate of extending, f.

Na-ta'tioti The aft of fwimming, f.

Su-ptr-na-ta' tion A fwimming on the top, f.

Lac-ta'tion The al or time of giving fuck, f.

Ab-lat-ta 1
tion A method of grafting, f.

Lel-ac-ta 1
'tion A weaning from the breaft, f.

Mac-ta'tion A killing for facrifice, f.

Ret-rac-ts' tion Recantation, f.

jlt-trac-ta' tion Frecjuent handling, f.

Af-fec-ta' tion An artificial appearance, f.

Ob-lec-ta'tion Delight j pleafure, f.

Del-ec-ta'thn PJeafure ; delight, f.

Uu-wec-ta''tion A wetting or rooiftening, f,

Spec-ta' tion Regard j refpeft, f.

Ex-pec-ta'tion A looking or waiting for, f,

Qb-trec-ta'tion Slander
j detraction, &c. f.

Con-trec-ta'tion A touching, f.

df-fec-ta'ticn Attendance, f.

Dic-ta'tion The aft of dictating, f.

Con-nic'ta'tion A winlting j connivance, f.

Cunc-ta'tion Delay 5 dilatorinefs, f.

Co-arc-ta'tion Confinement; reftraint, f.

Lue-ta'tion Struggle; effort; conteft, f,

Rel-uc-ta'tion Repugnance; refiftance, f.

Col-lacrta'tion Conteft; oppofition> f.

Ruc-ta'tion A belch from indigeftion, f.

Er-tc-ta f tion A belch ; a fudden burft, f.

Htb-e-ta'tion The aft of dulling, f.

Su-per-fe-ta* tion One conception on another, f.

Vtg-e-ta
1 tion A growing like plants, f.

A-ri-t-ta' tion A butting like a ram, f.

Tranj-frt-ta'tion PafTage over the fea, f.

Ix-ter-ire-ta'ticn An explanation ;
an expofitlon, f.

Bab-i-ta''tion A place of abode ; a dwelling, f.

In-b&t -\-ta'tian An habitation, f,
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9"bal-i-ta

t tion The /rate of living together, f.

Du-bi-ta'tion A doubting, or doubt, f.

Ci-ta f tion A fummons
;

a quotation, f.

Rec-i-ta'tion A rehearfal or repttition, f.

E-lic-i-ta'tion A reducing of the v/ill into aft, f.

Fe-l'.t-i'ta'tion Congratulation, f.

In-ci-ta'tion Incitement; impulfe, f.

Con-ci-ta'ti-n The aft of ftirring up, f.

Croc-i-ta f
tion The croaking of frogs, &c. f.

Ex-er-ci-ta
f
ticn Exercife

; praftice ; ufe, f.

Mif-ci-ta
f
tion Unfair or falfe quotation, f.

Of-ci-ta'tian
The aft of yawning, f.

Suf-c'i-ta
f tion A roufing or exciting, f.

Re-fuf-ci-ta
'
ticn A ftirring up anew, f.

Ex-ci-ta'tioa The aft of ftirring up, or moving, f.

Med-i-ta'tion Contemplation j feries of thoughts, f.

Pre-med-i-ta'tion A meditating beforehand, f.

Ven di-ta f
tion A boafted difplay, f.

Ag-i-ta'tio* The aft of moving ; examination, f.

Ex-ag-i-ta'ticn The aft of {baking, f.

'

Dig-i-ta'tion A pointing with the finger, f.

ln-dig-i-ta
f
tion A pointing out or fhewing, f.

Cog-i-ta'tlon Thought} purpofe ; meditation, f.

He-gur-gl-ta' tiotr A (wallowing back
j abforption, f

Jn-gur-gi-ta'tion Voracity, f.

Pcr-i-cli-ta'tion A being in danger} trial, f.

Ha-bil-i-ta'tion Qualification, f.

De-bil-i-ta''tion The aft of weakening, f.

Vol-i-ta' tion The power or aft of flying, f.

Im-i-ta'tion An attempt ta refetnble, f.

l,im-i-ta
f
tion A reftriftion

j
a circumicription, f.

Cap-i~ta
f
tion Numeration by heads

;
a pol-tax, f,

Cref>-i-ta
f
tion A fmali crackling noife, f.

Pre-cip-i-ta' tion Blind hafte
j

a throwing down, f.

Pal-pi-ta'tion A beating or panting of the heart, f.

Hef-i-ta
f tion A flop in fpeech }

a doubt, f.

ViJ-\~ta
r
ticn A jurticial vifit

;
aft of vifiting, f.

Ne-cej-fi-ta
f
tion A making neceffary ; compulfion, f.

Muj-Ji-ta
f
tion A murmuring ;

a grumbling, f.

Lat-l^ta'tlon A lying concealed, f.

Jac-ti-ta'tion Toffmg ; reftleflnefs, f.

Ftc-ti-ia '
tion A carrying or being carried, f.

Grav-i-ta''tion A tending to the centre, f.

E-v-i-ta'tion The aft of avoiding, f.

Dev-i-ta' tion Ths aft of efcaping, f

In-vi-ta' tion An inviting } bidding, &C.

Qb-tq-ui-ta
f
tion The aft of riding about, f.

Sal-ta' tion A dancing or jumping ; a palpitation, f,

Ex-al-ta''tion Elevation
j
the aft of railing, f.

Oc-cul-ta'tian The time that a ftar, &c. is hidJen, f.

Jb-jtul-ta
f
t'un A hearkening or liflening ta, f.

T t C-
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Con-fuf-ta'tion The aft of confulting, f,

Ex-ul-ta
f
tion Joy j triumph, f.

Can-ta'tion The aft of hnging, f.

Dec-an- faction The aft of decanting, f.

Rec-an-ta
f
tion A retracing of opinions, f.

In-can-ta' t\on Enchantment, f.

Ex-can-ta'tion Difenchantment by a
counter-charts, f.

Plan-ta 1'tion A place planted ;
a colony, f.

J)c-plan-ta
f tion A taking up of plants, f.

Re-pian-ta
f tion A planting again, f.

Jm-fIan- ta f tion A fetting or planting, f.

Dlf-plan-t6
rtim The removal of a plant, f.

franf-p/an-ta'tion A removing to another place,
ta-Jen-ta'tion An indenture, or waving, f.

Lam-en- ta f
tion An exprefiion of forrow, f.

Caf-tra-men-ta' tion The aft of encamping, f.

Cem-en-ta'tion The aft of cementing, f.

Dem-cn-ta'tion A being mad or frantic, f,

Tranf-el-e-men-ta'eion Change of elements, f.

Co-ag-men-ta'tion Coacervation, f.

Aug-men-ta
r
t'wn The aft of increafing, f.

jll-i-men-ta
f
tion The quality of nourifhing, f,

Fo-men-ta' tion A bathing with hot water, f.

Ter-men-ta'fion A fermenting or working j heat, f.

Ar-gu-men-ta
1
'tion The aft of reafoning, f.

Par-en-ta' tion An honouring of the dead, f.

dr-ren-ta'tion Leave to inclofe lands, f.

Pref-en-ta'tion The gift of a benefice
j exhibition, f.

Rep- rc-fen-ta' tion An image j afting for another, f.

M^if-rep-re~fen-ta
f
tion An account malicioufly falfe, f.

jSf-Jcn-ta'tion Compliance out of flattery, f.

Ten-ta'tion Trial } temptation, f.

Con-ten-ta''tion Satisfaction
j content, f.

0/-ten-ta
f
t\on Outward or vain fhow

; boafting, f.

Suf-ten-ta'tion Support j maintenance, f.

Con-fron-ta'tion Bringing evidences face to face, f,

Do-ta'tion The aft of giving a dowry, f.

Sal- lot-action A voting by ballot, f.
1

Mo-ta'tlon The aft of moving, f.

No-ta f
tion The aft of noting ; meaning, f.

Den-o-ta' tion The aft of denoting, f,

An-no-ta f
tion Explication j note, f.

Con-no-ta' tlon The aft of implying fonoething, f.

'Po-ta /
tion A drinking about j

a draught, f

Pur-po-ta
f tion A drinking hrgely, f.

Ro-ta'tian A whirling round
j

a courfe or turn, f.

Cir-cutn-ro-ta
f
t\on A whirling round as a wheel, f.

Quo-ta
f tion A citation

j
a paflage quoted, f.

-Ad-ap-ta
f
tion The aft of fitting, f.

Cap-ta
ftion The praftice of catching favour, f.

Ct-ap-ta'tien Adjuftment of parts to cah other, f.
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At-ctp~ta

ftlnn Acceptance 5 meaning of a word,

MiJ-ac-cep-ta' tion A taking in a wrong fenfe, f.

Er-ep-ta
f
ticn A creeping forth, f.

Temp-la' tion The aft of tempting, f.

Co-op -ta' tion Adoption; affumption, f.

Quar-ta'tion A chymical operation, f.

T)ec-er-ta
f
'tion A contention

;
a ftriving, &c, f.

Con-cer-ta f
'

tion Strife
5 contention, f.

Dif-fer-ta' tion A difcourfe
; efiay ; treatife, f.

Tlir-ta' tion A fprightly motion, f.

Hor-ta'tion The aft of exhorting, f,

De-bor-ta'tion Diffuafion, f.

Co-bor-ta f
tion Incitement, f.

Ex-bor-ta' tion A perfuafive argument, f.

Dep-or-ta' tion Tranfpottarion, f.

Jm-por-ta' tion A bringing from abroad, f.

Sup-pfc-ta'tion Maintenance; fuppon, f.

Sif-por-ta
f
'tion A carrying away, f.

franf-per-ta' ticn Arenr.ovalj a baniftiment, f.

Ex-por-la
f
t;on Carrying goods abroad, f.

Cur-ta'ticn A planetary diftance, f.

Sta'tion Aftofftanding; port ; rankj character, i.

To fta' tion To order into a certain place or poft, v. e.

Va$-ta
f
t\on Waftej depopulations f.

Dfv-aJ-ta 'tion Havock ; \vafte } deftruftion, f.

Man-i-fef-ta'tion A difcovery j
a publication, f.

Gef-ta
f
t;cn Carrying young in the womb, f

Mol-tj-ta' tion A difturbance
; interruption, f.

Ob-tef-ta
f
tion A fupplication j

an entreaty, f.

Det-tf-ta
f
t\on Abhorrence

;
abomination j hatred* f.

Con-teJ-ta'tion A contefting ; debate; ftrife, f.

Prot-ef-ta''tion A folemn declaration, f.

At-te$-ta
f
tion A teftimony ; evidence, &c, f.

Con-trif-ta'tion
A making or being fad, f.

Guf-ta'tion The aft of tafting, f.

Deg-uf-ta'tion A tafting, f,

Preg-uf-ta' tion A tailing before another, f.

An-guf-ta
1
'tion The aft of making narrow, f.

In-cruf-ta
f tion Something fuperinduced, f.

Ref-u-ta' tion A refuting of an aflertion, f.

Con-fu-ta''tion Difproof, f.

Sal-u-ta' tion Greeting; a faluting courteoufly, f,

Mu-ta'tion A change; an attraftion, f.

Com-mu-ta '
tion A change of one thing for another, f.

Per-mu'ta f tion An exchange of one for another, f.

Tranf-mu-ta' tion Change into another fubftance, f.

Ster-nu-ta*'tion The aft of fneezing, f.

Scru-ta f tion Search; examination; enquiry, f,

Rep-U'ta'tion Honour; credit; merit, f.

Dif-rep-u-ta' tion Difrepute; difgrace; dimonour, f.

Am-u~tA>'thn The ad of cutting off, f.

Tta
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Im-pu-ta''tlon An attributing of any thing j cenfure, fc

Com-pu-ta''tion The fum computed j calculation, f.

Suf-pu-ta''tion A reckoning ; account
j computation, f.

Spu-ta'tion The aft of fphting, f.

DiJ-pu-ta
1
'tion The aft or fkill of controverfy, f.

Ca-va'tion A hollowing of earth for cellarage, f.

Con-ca-'va
/
tlc,n Aft of making concave, f.

La-va'tion The aft of wafhing, f.

gra-va' tion A making worfej provocation, f.

ep-ra-va''tion Depravity j degeneracy, &c. f.

Vac-u-a'tion The aft of emptying, f.

E-vac-u-a' tion An emptying ; difcharge, c. f.

Ar-cu-a'tion An arching 5 crookednefs, i.

Grad-u-a' ticn Regular progreflion, f.

In-di-vid-u-a' tion That which makes an individual, f

Sub-le-va' tion Aft of raifing on high, f.

El-e-va' ticn Exaltation
j height, f.

Rel-e-va' tion A riling or lifting up, f.

Re-dd-i-ira''tion Back-fliding j falling again, f.

Sal-i-va'tion A purging by fpitting, f.

Der-i-<ia'tion A tracing from the original, f.

Pri-va'tion A lofs or deftrudtion of any thing, f.

Dep-ri-tJa' tion The aft of depriving, f.

Cul-ti-'va' tion Manuring; improvement, f.

Cap -ti-va f
'tion The aft of taking captive, f.

Ef-ti-va'tion The aft of pafiing the fummer, f.

Sal-va'ticn Prefervation from eternal death, f,

Val-u-a'tlon An appraifement } value of a thing, f.

Un-der-val-u-a'tion Rate below the worth, f.

Dif-val-u-a'tioR Difgracej a lofs of credit, f.

JEx-ten-u-a 'tion A mitigation j
a palliation, f.

Sin-u-a'tion A bending in and out, f.

In-fn-u-a'tion The aft of infinuating, f.

Ccn-tin-u-a' ticn Conftant fucceflion
; perfeverance, f.

Dif-con-tin-u-a'tion A breaking off
;

a Reparation, f.

Su-per-an-nu-a 'tion Difqualification by age, f.

dt-ten-u-a'tion A making thin or (lender, f.

0-va'tion An inferior triumph for viftory, f.

No-va'ticn Introduction of fomething new, f.

Ren-o-ija' tion The aft of renewing, f.

In-no-va f tion The introduftion of novelty, f.

\ E-qua'tion A bringing of things to an equality, f.

Li-qua'tion Capable of melting or being melted, f.

Qb-li-qua' tion Obliquity, f.

Dcl-i-qua' tion A melting ;
a diflfolving, f.

Col-li-qua* tion A melting or running together, (

Ac-tr-va f tion Heaping together, f.

Co-ac-et'-va 'tion The aft of heaping, f.

Ex-ac-er-i>a' tion The aft of heaping up, f

En-er-va' tion ,
A weakening; effeminacy, f.

Gb-fer-va' tion A noting j remark, or note, f.
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Ref-er-va'tion

A referve ; fomething kept back, fc

Pref-et-va'tion The act of preferving, f.

Cw-fer-va'tion Prefervation, f.

Cur-va't'ion The aft of bending, f.

Re-cur-va'
'

tlon A bending backwards, f.

Jn-cur-va' tion The aft of bowing or bending, f.

Jn-fat-u-a
f tun A deprivation of teafon, f.

Punc-tu-a
f tv;n The aft and method of pointing, f,

Fiuc-tu-a
1 tion Uncertainty; motion

j change, f.

per-pet-u-a'tion The aft of making perpetual, f.

Slt~u-a'tlon A pofitioa j condition} local ftate, f.

Tu-mul-tu-a''lion Confufed agitation, f.

Ac-cen-tu-a
f
tlon A placing of the accent, f,

Ef-tu-j
f tion /\ boiling; rifing and falling as tides, f.

Ex-e/-tu-a
f
ti'>n The aft or ftate of boiling, &c. f.

Lax-a f tion The aft of loofening, f.

JMal-ax-a' tion The aft of foftening, f.

Rel-ax-a' tion Remiflion from'ftudy ; cefiatlon, f.

Tax-a'tion The aft of laying a tax, f.

An-ntx-a*'lion Conjunction ; union; addition, f.

Vex-a f
tion Aft or caufe of plaguing or teafing, f.

Fix-a'tion Steadineis
j abode; confinement, f,

El-ix-c/ticn The aft or boiling, f.

Lux-a f thn A disjointing, or thing disjointed, f.

Al-kal-i-xa
1
'tion The aft of a!kal :

zating, f

Nat-u-ral-i-za.' tion Admiflion to native privileges, f.

pir-i'tu-at-i-xa'ticn
The aft of fpiritualizing, f.

Vol-a-t'il-i-za' tlon The aft of making volatile, f.

$ub-ti-li-xa' tion A making fubtile or volatile, f.

Cryf-tal-Ii-xa'tion
A congelation into cryftals, f.

Sym-bol-i-za
1'tion A fymbolizing ; refemblance, f.

dl-co-hol-i-x*''tion The aft of rectifying fpirits, f.

Or-gani-xa'tien A due adjuft^enr of parts, f.

Den-i-xa'tjon The aft of makirg free, f.

Sol-tm-ni-xa' tion A celebration, f.

Can-on-i-xa f
tion The making of a faint, f.

Cau-ter-i-za'tion A burning with an injti, f.

Pul-ver-i-za'tion A reducing to duft, f.

Au-thor-i-xa' tion Eftablifhment by authority, f.

Cic-a-tn-xa' tion The aft of healing a wound, f.

Ar-o-mat-i-xa
f
t\on A fcenting with fpices, f.

'ap-ti-xa
'
'tion A baptizing, f.

Re-baf>'ti-xa
f
'tlon A repetition of baptifm, f.

A-mor-tl-xa
f
tion Transferring lands to mortmain, f.

Ac' tlon Thing done
; battle; fuitatlaw, f.

Sub-ac'tion The aft of reducing or fu'oduing, f.

Re-ac'tlon Reciprocation of impulfe, f.

Fac'tion A party ; tumult; iedition, f.

Tab-t-ftc'tlen A wafting away, f.

Mad-e-fac' tion The aft of making wet, f.

Spar-ge-fac' tion The aft f fprinkling, f.
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Cal-t-fcc

rn f
.it Aft of heating, or ftate of being hot, f,

Mal-e-fdc' tion A crime $ an offence, f.

Ciyl-e-far'fion The procefs of forming chyle, f,

^Tu-tne fac
f tion Swelling, f.

Ben-s-fac'tlon. A charitable gift, f.

cfef-e-fac'tion
The aft of warming a little, f.

Stu-pe-fac
f
tion Stupidity; infer.fibility, f.

Gb-fiu-pc-fac'tlon
A-- inducing of ftupidity, f.

Ar-e-fac
f
tlon A drying, or being dry, f.

Rar-e-fac'tbn An extenfion of the parts, f.

Tcr-re-fac' tion A drying by the fire, f.

Pu-trt-fac
f
tion Putridnefs; rottennefs, f.

lXa-ve-fac
f
tio The act of melting, f.

Cfl-Htj-ue-fac'tion A melting together, f.

j4f-fu-e-fac'tion
A being accuftomed, f,

Lu-bri-fac' tion The aft of fmoothing. f.

Pet-ri-fac'

'

ticn A becoming oi ftone, a.

Un-der-fac
f
'tion A fubordinate faftion, f.

Sat-is-fac
f tion A being pleafed ;- atonement) f

In-fat-is-fac'thn
Want: unfatisfied ftate, f.

Dif-fat-n-fac
/
tion Difcontent, f.

Jn~ac
f
ti'jn A ftate cf reft, f.

Co-ac f
tion Compuiiion ; force, f.

Pac'tion A bargain ;
a covenant, f.

JJn-der-ac'ticn A fubordinate aftion, f.

Frac'tio* A breaking ; part of an integer, f.

JHe-frac' fun Variation of a ray
^

of light, f.

In-frac'rion The aft of breaking; violation, f.

frac'tion A drawing or being drawn, f.

Sub-trac'tien A taking a fum or part away ; more properly 5ft

ftracJion, which fee, f. Johnfon.
De-trac'tisn Slander; defamation, f.

Re-trac'tiin Withdrawing of a queftion, f.

Ccn-trac' tion A fhortenin'g ; abbreviation,
Pro-trac'tion A dehy, f.

Ab-ftrac
f t'wn The .. ft of abftrafting, f.

Sub-ftrac' ticm A taking of a part from the whole, f.

Dlf-trac
f
tic,n Confufon

;
madnefs

; feparation, f,

^t-trac'tion The' power of drawing to, f.

Ex-trac't'ion A drawing out; lineage; defcent, f.

Tranj-ac
'
tion Management; negociation, f.

Tac'ton Thi aft .of touching, f.

Ccn-tac' tion The aft of touching, f.

Ex-ac'tlon Extortion
;

fevere tribute, f.

Dt-Jec't'ion A falling away ;
a revolt, f.

Re-ftc'tion Refrefhing after hunger, &c, f.

df~fec
ftion Love

;
zeal

j qu3lity j fondnefs, f,

Dij-ef-fec'tion Want of loyalty, f.

Con-fee 'tion A fweetmeat
;

a mixture, f.

Pro-fee 'tion Advancement
j progreffion, f.

frr-fec tion A being peifeft j excellence, f*

Iffi-
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Im-per-fec

r
tion A defeft

; failure; feult, f.

In-fec'tton
A contagion ;

evil communicate^ f,

Tra-jtc't'w A darting through ; emiflion, f,

Ob-jec
f t'wn Oppofition ;

fault
; charge, d

Sub-jec'tion
A being under government, f.

jld-jec'tion The aft of adding ; thing added, f.

E-jec'ticn A cafling out
j
an expulfion, f.

De-jec'ticn Melancholy j vveaknefs, f.

Re-jtc'ticn The aft of cafting off -or afide, f.

In-jec
f ticn The aft of throwing in, f.

Sifper-'tn-jcc'
ticn Injection upon injeflion, f.

Pro-jec'tion A ihcoting forwards ; apian, f.

In-ter-jec
f tkn An intervention j

a part of fpeech, f,

Lec'tkn A reading j variety in copies, f.

E-kc'ticn The ad of chooftn*]:, f.

Re-elec f tion A repeated election, f.

Pre-iec
f tion A ledure

;
a reading, f.

Se-lcc'ticn The acl of choofing 5 choice made, f*

Df-fac' t'ton A deviation j
a turning .fide, f.

Re-fee' tion Cenfure
; oonfiJeration, f.

In-fec'tlon The aft of bcndjng or varying, f.

Ctn-u-f'Cc''tion A religious kneeling, f.

Neg-'c'tion State of being neg.li^enc, f.

Di-kc'tion The ad of loving} k^ndnef?, f.

Fred-i-lcc
f tkn Favour; preference j partiility j Jumus'a Lett t

the King
In-te--lec

ftkn The acl of un-JedhncHng, f.

Col-lee''tion Thirds gathered ;
a conclufion, f.

R(c-cl-lec
f t!on To recover in memory, f.

A-fac
f
ticn View; ad of beholding, f.

Cir-cum-jpec
r
tion Caution ; watchfulaefs, f.

In-clr-ctim-Jpfc'ticn V/ant of caution, f.

In-jfec
f
tion A clofe furvey ; fuperinter.dence, f,

Ret -ro-fpec' tion A looking backwards, f.

In-tro-fyec
1
'tion A v'ew of the infide, f.

E-r(c'tlon A building or raifing up, f.

Di-rec'tlon Aim"; order; fuperfcription, f.

In-di-rec''tion Unfairnefs
; difhonefty, f.

Cor~rec f
tion Puniftiment

j amendment, C
Por-rec'ticn The aft of reaching forth, f.

Ref-ur-rec'tinn A rifing from the grave, f.

In-fur-rec'tion A rebellion
j

a fedition, f,

Sec' tion A diftinft part of writing ;
a cutting, ,

Sub-fee 'tion A feftion of a feftion
;

a fmaller dlvifion, f.

Vtn-e-Jtc'tion A blood letting, f.

Bi-fec'thn A divifion iato two equnl parts, f,

Tri-fec'tivn Divifion into three equal parts, f.
v

Con'
ic-Jec

f tion A feftion or divifion of a cone, f.

In-ter -fee 'ticn A point wheie lines crofs, f.

Dif-fee
f tion A dificfting ; n,>ro'r.y, f.

Dt-tec't'wn Adifcoveryj a finding out, f,
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Hi-tec* tion A difcovering to the view, f

Pro-tec f
tion Defence; a fhelter from harm, a>

Vec r
ticn The aft of carrying, f.

tir-cum-vec' tion A carrying round, f.

Ex-ec'tion The aft of cutting out, f.

Die' tion Style; langusge; txprefiion, f.
'

Cen-tra-dic'tion Oppofttion ; inconfirtency, f.

d-d'ic 1 tion State of being devoted, f.

- e-dic' tion A curfe
;
an execration, f,

ie
1 tion A farewell, f.

Jien-e-dic
'
tion A bleffing ; acknowledgement, f.

fre-die 'u n A prophecy, f.

In-dic'tion A proclamation ;
fifteen years, f,

Jn-ttr-dic' tion A prohibition j
a curfe, f.

"Ju-rtf-dic'tion Legal authority ;
a diftricl, f.

Fie' tion An invented ftoryj a lie, f.

Der-e-lic 'tion An utter forfaking or leaving,

j4f-fic't\on Grief; diflrefs
; mifery, f.

In-flic'tion The acl of punifhing ; punifliment,
E-mic'tion A making of urine, f.

Fric'tion The aft of rubbing together, f.

jif-fric'tion Rubbing againft each other, f,

jlj-tric'tion Aft of contracting parts, f.

Ob-Jlric'tien An obligation ; a bond, f.

dd-firic'tton The aft of binding together, f.

Re-Jiric'tion Limitation
; confinement, f.

Con~ftric'tion Acontraftion; a compreflion, f.

E-vic'tion Proof j evidence; conviftion, f.

JKt-vic'tion A return to life, f.

Con-vie' tion Detection of guilt j
full proof, f.

Sane' tion Ratification
;
confirmation

j
a law, f.

Re-jiinc''tion Aft of extinguifhtng, f.

Dif-tinc'tion Difference; reparation; quality, f.

Cw-tra-dif-tinc'thn Diftinftion by oppofites, f.

In-dif-tinc'ticn Confofion ; uncertainty, f.

Ex-tine' tion An extinguifhing ;
an abolifhing, f.

Unc'tion The aft of anointing, f.

lunc'tion An office
; cmplojmeiit ; power, f.

Dt-func
f
tion Death, f.

June
ftkn An union ;

a coalition, f

Sub-junc' tkn The aft of fubjcining, f.

Jid-junc'tion The aft of joining ; thing joined, f.

Con-junc'tioa Union; the fixth part of fpeech, f.

Dif-jure' tion A disunion ; feparation ; parting, f.

In-junc'ticn A command ; order ; prohibition, f,

In-unc'ticn A fmearing or anointing, f.

Com-punc'tion A pricking ; repentance, f.

Jn-ter-punc'tion Pointing between words, Sec. f.

Ex-pu*c'tioti Abolition, f.

Coc'tun The aft of boiling, O
De-cec'tion A preparation by boiling) f.
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Con-coc'tion Digeflion, f.

tn-con-coc'tion Unripened, or indigefted ftate, f.

In-farc^tion
The aft of fluffing or crowding, f,

Auction Sale to the'beft bidder, f;

Tra-duc''tion Derivation; propagation, &c. f.

Ab-duc't\on The aft of drawing back, f,

Sub-due'tion The aft of taking away, f.

E-duc'tion A bringing into view, f.

t)e-duc*'tifh An abatement
;
a conclufiori, f.

Re-due '
'tion The aft of reducing, f.

Se-duc'tion The aft of feducing, f.

Cli'-cum*duc / tion A leading about
; nullification, f.

In-due f tion A taking pofleffion ; introduction, f,

Su-per''in-due
1
'tion Aft of fuperinducing, f.

Pro-due' tion Aft of producing ;
a product, f.

Re-pro-duc' tion The aft of producing anew, f,

In-tro-duc f tion A bringing in
;

a preface, f.

Man-it -due f
t'ion A guidance by the hand, f.

Ob-firuc't:en A hindrance; an obftacle, f.

Sub-firuc
f
tion An under building, f.

&t-Jlruc'tion Ruin ; mafiacre
;

eternal death, f.

In-Jiruc' tion The aft of teaching ; direction, f.

Con-ftruc'tion Aft of building; mining j fyntax, to

Jtfif-con-ftruc'tion A wrong interpretation, f.

Su-per-ftriic'tion A building on any thing, f.

Suc'ticn The aft of fucking, f.

Ex-fuc'tion The aft of fucking out, f.

De-ple'tion The aft of emptying, f.

Re-ple'tion A being tqo full, f.

Im-ple'tion The aft of filling, f.

Com-ple'tion A fulfilling ; perfeft ftate, f.

dc- ere''tion A growing to another, f.

Se-cre't\on The fecreted fluid, f.

Con-crc'tion An union of parts, f.

Dif-cret
/
ion Prudence; liberty to aft, f.

Jn-dtf-cret'ion Imprudence; inconfideration, f.

Ex-crt'tion Separation of animal fubftance, f*

Im-bi-bit'ion Aft of drinking or fucking, f.

j4d-bi-bit f ion Application ; ufe, f.

In-bi-bit'ion A prohibition ;
an embargo, f.

Pro-hi-bit'ion The aft of forbidding, f.

Ex-bi-bit'ion A fetting forth
;
an allowance, C

dm-b\t f ion Earneft defire
; pride, f.

Sor-bit'ion The aft of fupping, f.

A-d\t fwn The aft of going to another, f.

Tra-dit'ion An oral account of things, f.

Sur-a-dit' ion Something added to the; name, f.

jSd-dit'ian An adding to; in-;:: r
e, f.

Su-per-ad-dit 'ion A fuperadding ; thing added, f

Red-dit'ion Reftitution ; a furrender, f.

-dit
f
iin The impreffion of a book, f.

U u De-
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The aft of yielding up, f.

gx-pe-dh'ion Speed; a warlike enterprise, f.

St-dit'ion Tumult} infurreftion
; commotion, f.

$Len-d\t'ion The aft of furrendering, f.

ytn-dit
f
'ion Sale; the aft of felling, f.

Con-dit'ion Rankj difpoBtionj term of agreement: property
temper, f.

To ccn-dtt'ion To make terms, v. a.

Pro-dlt'ion Treafon
; treachery, f.

Ptr-dit'ion Deftruftion ; lofs; death, f,

Dep-er-dit
'
'ion Lofs

; deftruftion, f.

Au-d\t'ion Hearing, f.

Er-u-dit
'"ton Learning) knowledge, f.

Lar-git'ion The aft of giving, f.

Co-a-lit'lon Union in one ma(s or body, f.

Jtef-i-lit'iia Aft of fpringing back, f.

Bif-Ji-tit'ion A burfting in two, f.

Ex-i-lit
f
ion Slendernefsj fmallnefs, f.

Bui-lit' ion The aft or ftate of boiling, f.

Eb-ul-/it
f ion The aft of boiling up, f.

Ab-o-lit
'
ion The aft of repealing, f,

Em-o-lit f
lon The aft of foftening, f.

Dttn-o-lit f ion The aft of demolishing, f.

jtfo-lit'ion Unwillingnfs, f.

Vo-lh'ion The aft of willing j power to choofe> f,

Vo-mit'ion The aft of vomiting, f.

"Ev-o-mit'lon The aft of vomiting out, f.

In-a-nit'ion Emptinefs of body, f.

Ex-in-a-nit'ion Privation ; lofs, f.

Jig-nit 'ion Acknowledgement, f.

Ig-nit'ion The aft of fetting on fire, f.

Cog-nh' ion Knowledge; convidlion, f.

"Rec-og-nit'ion
An acknowledgement j a review, fr

Prec-og-nit'ion Foreknowledge, f.

Def-i-nit 'ion Defcription j determination, f.

Ma-n}t' ion Information j- inftruftion, f.

Ad-mo-nit.' Jon Gounfel j
advice j infttuftion, f.

prcm-o-nit'ion Previous notice, f.

Com-mo-n't'bn Advice; warning, f.

U-nit f ion The aft or power of uniting, f.

Co-ad-u-nit'ion Union of different things into one, A
Mo-nit 'ion Ammunition; a fortification, f.

Prem-it-nit''ion Anticipation of an objection, f.

Mm-mu-nit ' ion Military ftores, f.

Pu-nit'i&n Punishment, f,

Co-it ''ion Copulation; a meeting, f.

dp-pa-rit'icn An appearance j
a ghotf, f.

Prtt-er-it'ion Aft of going paft, or ftate of being paft, f,-

De-trit'ion The aft of wearing away, f.

Con-trit'ion Real foirow for fin ;
a grinding, f.

At-trit'im Aft of rubbing j
forrow for iin, f.

Nu
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Nu-trit'icn The quality of nourishing, f.

Tar-tu-rit'ion The ftate of being about to bring forth, f.

Dif-qui-fa'ion Examination; critical enquiry, f.

dc-qui-fit'ion Attainment; gain, f.

In-yui-Jit'ion
An ecclefiaftical court

j enquiry, f.

Per-qui-Jit'ion
An accurate enquiry ; fearch, &c.

Fran-Jit'ion A removal
j pafiage ; change, f.

In-fit 'ion
A graft or graff, 1.

Po-Jit
f ion Afituation; principle hid down., f.

Con-tra-po-Jit
' ion A placing over againft, f.

Jux-ta-po-Jit'ion
The aft or ftate of placing near, f

Def-o-Jit
' ion Public evidence

;
a degrading, f.

Rc-pc-Jjt''ion
The aft of replacing, f.

Prep-o-Jit'ion
A particle governing a cafe, f.

Sep-o-Jit'ion
A fetting apart ; fegregation,

Im-po-fo'ion
An injunftion j

a cheat, f.

Com-po-Jit'io*
A mixture; invention; agreement to accept left

than a debt j work, f.

)e.com-po-fit
' Ion A compounding of things already compounded ;

ufed fometimes improperly for analyzation, f.

P.e-com-po-ft
f ion Compofition renewed, f.

Cir-cum-po-Jit
f ion A placiag circularly, f.

Prop-o-fit
f icn A lentence to be confidered, f.

Ap-po-fit
f
ion A pu'ting unto; an addition, f.

Op-po'fit
'
"ion A facing or oppofing another, f.

Suj>-po-Jii' ion Something fuppofed or laid down, f.

Pre-/up-po-Jit
f
ion A fuppofition previoufly formed, f,

In-ter-po-Jit
'
Ion A placing between ; mediation, f.

D'f-po-Jit
f
ion Method; tendency; temper, f.

Pre-dif-po-fjt' ion A previous adaptation, f.

ln-dif-po-fit
f ion Diforder of health; diflike, f.

franf-po-Jit'ion
A putting things into each others places ; a rcci-

procal change of place, f.

Ex-po-fit'ion An explanation ; fituation, f.

Pe-tit'hn A requeft ;
a prayer, f.

To pe-tit
r ion To fupplicate ;

follicit ; entreat, v. a.

Rep-t-tit'ion A rehearfing ;
a repeating ; recital, f.

Com-pe-tit' ion Conteft ; difpute, f.

Slp-pe-tit'iin Defire, f.

Den-tit ' ion A breeding or cutting of teeth, f.

Ded-en-tit'ion Lofs or ihedding of teeth, f.

Par-tit 'ion A divifion; that which divides, f.

J$ip-ar-tit
f
ion A divifion into two parts, f.

Corn-par -tit 'ion The aft of comparing or dividing, f.

Quad-ru-par-tit' Ion A divifion into four parts, f.

Su -per -flit 'ion Falie religion or devotion, f.

Deg-lu-tit'ion The aft of fwallowing, f.

Cir-cu-it 'ion A going round any thing, f.

Fru-it'ion Enjoyment; poflefiion, f.

Tu-it'ion Inftruftion
; guardianfhip, f.

In-tu-it-'ion Immediate perception, f.

Uu* M***
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MM* tion Exprefiion in words or writing, f.

De-ten^ tion The aft of Detaining ; reftraint, f.

Re-ten' tion A retaining ; memory; cuftody, f.

In-ten' t
:cn Eagernefs of defire

; defign ; purpofe, f.

Con-ten'
'

tion Strife 5 debate; zeal, f.

Ab-fttn' tion The aft of holding off, f.

Dif-ien'tiott Breath
;
a ftretching ; enlarging, &c. f.

At-ten f tion The aft of attending to or minding, f.

Jn-at-ten''tun Difregard ; negleft, f.

Con-ira-'ven'tion Oppofition to an agreement, f.

Ob-'ven'tion A happening, f.

Pre-iien't:on A going before} hindrance; prejudice j
aj

pation, f.

Cir-cutK-ven''tion Fraud ; impofture ; prevention, f.

In-uen'tion A fiftion ;
a difcovery, &c. f.

Con-<ven 'tion An afiernbly ;
a contract for a time, f.

u-per-t>en'tion An extraneous addition, f.

ln-ter-'ven
/ tion Agency ; interpofition, f.

Lo'tton A medicinal wafh, f.

Mo' tion The aft of moving ;
a propofal, f.

E-mo'rion Difturbance of mind
5
fudden motion, f

Re-mo' tion The al of removing, f.

Lo-co-mo''tion Power of changing place, f.

Pro-mo* tion Advancement; preferment, f.

Count, 'er-mo-tion Contrary motion, f.

tfo'tion Afentiment; opinion; thought, f.

Pre-no'tion Foreknowledge; prefcience, f.

t)ig-no' tion Diftinftion, f.

Po't'ion A draught, efpecially in medicine, f.

Dt-vo' tion Piety; difpofal ; power; worfhip, f.

In-dc-vo' tlon Want of devotion ; irreligion, f.

Cap 'tion The aft of taking any perfon, f.

U-fu-cap'tion Right arifing from polTefiion, f.

A-dap'tion The aft of fitting or adapting, f.

jfc-cep
'
tion The received fenfe of a \vo r

d, f.

De-cep'tion A deceiving ;
a beguiling ;

a cheat, f.

Rt-cep'tion The aft of receiving; treatment, f.

In-cep'tton A beginning, f.

Con-cep'tion A forming in the womb or mind
;
an idea, f

Pn-con-cep'tlon Previous thought or opinion, f.

Su-per-con-cep'ticn Conception upon conception, f.

Mif-con-cep'tlon A falfe opinion ; wrong notion, f.

Pro-eep'tion A taking fooner than another, f.

Per-cep'tion Knowledge ;
a notion ;

an idea, f.

In-ter-cep'tion A ftoppage ;
a hindrance, f.

Suf-cep'tion The aft of taking, f.

Bx-cep'tion Anexclufion; objection j diflike, f,
!

A-dep
r t\on An attaining; a getting, f.

Re-a-dep' tion The aft of regaining ; recovery, f.

Ob-rep'tion The aft of creeping on, f.

Sub-rep 'tion An attaining by furprife, f.



ION
E -rep

f tion A fnatching or taking by force, f.

Di-rep*'tlon The aft of plundering, f.

Cor-rep'tion Chiding} reproof, f.

Sur-rep'tion Surprife ;
a fudden invasion, f

A-fcrip'tion The aft of afcribing, f.

Sub-jcrip
1
'tlon An underwriting ;

an atteftation, f.

De-fcrip 'tlon The aft of defcribing ; representation, f.

Pre-jcrip''tlon A cuftom ;
a medical receipt; right by continue!

long poflefiion, f.

lr-cum-fcrip
r tion Limitation; confinement, f.

Tran-fcrip'ticn The aft of copying, f.

ln-fcrip
f tion An epitaph ; any th,ing written, f.

Con-fcrip'
tlon An enrolling, f.

Pro-jcrip' tion Confiscation j
a doom to death, f.

Su-per-Jcrip'tion
A writing on the outfide, f.

Emp'tion The aft of purcbafing, f.

A-demp'tion A taking away ; privation, f.

Rt-demp'tion A ranfom ; purcbafe of God's favour by the death
of Chrift, f.

Pre-emp'tlon A right of buying before another, f.

Co-emf'(ion A buying up of the whole, f.

Per-ernp' tion An extinction j
a crufli

;
a killing, f,

Ex-emp'tion A freeing from ;
a privilege, f.

Sump
''tion The aft of taking, f.

Re-Jump' tion The aft of refuming, f.

Pre-Jump' tion Arrogance; confidence, f.

ytan-fump'tion A taking fiom one place to another, f.

Con-fump'tion The aft of confuming ;
a difeafe, f.

jty-fump'tion A taking to one's felf j a poftutale, f.

Op 'tion A choice, f.

A-dtp'tiw The aft of adopting, f.

De-cerp'tion The aft of plucking off, f.

DiJ-cerp
' tlon A pulling to pieces, f.

/ib-forp'tion The aft of fwallowing up, f.

Rup'tion A breach; folution of continuity, f.

Ab-rup
1
'tion Violent and fudden feparation, f.

E-rup'tion A breaking out
; bwft; puftule, f.

Di-rup'tion The aft or ftate of burfting, &c. f.

Pro-rup'tion The aft of burAing out, f.

Jn-ter-rup'tion A hindrance
; flop ; obftruftion, f.

Ir-rup
f tion An invafion

;
an inroad, f.

Cot -i-up
1

'tion Rottennefg
; wickednefy, f

In-cor-rup'tion Incapacity of corruption, f.

Drf-rup'tion A breaking afunder; a rent, f.

A-per'tlon An opening ;
a paffage or gap, f.

De-fer'tlon The aft of forfaking, f.

In-fer'tion The aft of inferung } thing inferted, f.

ln-ter-fer'tion An infertion, f.

Aj-jer' tion The aft of afTerting, f.

Ex-er'tion An effort
; aft of exerting, f.

tion A miicarriage in women, i.
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Por'ii'jn A part ; a fortune, f.

Topsr'tion To divide; to endow, v. a,

Pro-far 'thn Equal part ; ratio; fymmetry ; fize, f.

To pro-portion To adj'.ft parts to each other, v, a.

Su-pcr-prc-pcr'tion Overplus of proportion, f.

DiJ-pro-por' tion Want of proportion, f.

5F* dif-pro-por
'
tion To mi (match, v. a.

Mij-frt-por'tion To join without proportion, f.

To ap-por'ticn To let out in juft proportions, v. a.

Con-for't'on Partner/hip ; fociety, f.

Re-tot f
tion The acl of retorting, f.

Con-torsion A twift
;

a wry motion, f.

Dif-tor'tlcn Grimace j mifreprefentation, f.

Ex-tor f
tion An unlawful exaction, ft

Baf
/

'

ticn A bulwark or fortrefs, f.

E-gej'tion A throwing out digefted food, f.

Sug-gef tlon A hint; an intimation, f.

Di-geJ'tion A diflolving of food in the ftomach, f.

ln-di-g(j
f
tion The ftate of unconcofted meats, f.

In-gtJ'tion Throwing into the ftomach, f.

Con-gej
f
tion A collection of humours, f.

Qutj'tion An interrogatory j difpute j fearch, f,

*To qucf' tion To enquire, debate or doubt, v. a*

Mi/' tion The ftate of being mingled, f.

Pcr-mif'ticn The aft of mixing, f.

Uf'tion A burning or being burned, f.

Ex-kauf'tion The aft of drawing out, f.

JJm-bul'tion A burn ;
a fcald, f.

Com-tuf tion A burning ; hurry j confufion, f,

j^-duj'ticn A burning or drying up, f.

In-uf'tion The aft of burning, f.

Cau'tion Prudence
j warning; forefight, f.

To cau' tion To warn; to give notice, v. a.

Pre-cau*'tion A preventive meafure, f.

To pre-cau-'tion To warn beforehand, v. a.

Ret-ri-bu 1
'tion A repayment; a reftitution, f._

Con-tri-lu' tion The adt of contributing, f

DiJ-tri-bu''tion The aft of diftributing, f.

Jjt-tri-bu'tion Aflignment; commendation, f.

In-fe-cu'tion Purfuit, f.

Con-fe-cu'tion A train of confequencea; fucceffion, f,

ProJ-e-cu' tion A criminal fuit; a purfuit, f.

Fer-fe-cu'tion The aft of perfecuting, f.

slf-fe-cu'tion An obtaining, f.

Ex-e-cu'tion A performance j feizure j death, f.

El-o-cii' tion Utterance; delivery; fluency, f.

Jll-lo-cu' tion A fpeaking to another, f.

Col-k-cu 1
tion Conference; cooveifation, f.

Cir-eum-lo-cu' don The ufe of indired words, f.

In-ter-lo-cu* tion Dialogue, f.

.-ib-lu' tien The aft of cleanfing or wafting, f.

IK-
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t)i-1v

f
tfon The aft of diluting, f.

Pol-lu'tion The aft of defiling; defilement, f.

So-lu
r
t'wn A reparation ; explanation; anfwer,

-

"

jfb-fo-lu'tion
A pardoning; forgivenefs, f.

Ref-o-!u' tion A diflblving ; determination, f.

Jr-ref-o-lu't'ion
Want of firmnefs of mind, f.

Dif-fo-Iu
'
t'ton A dHTolving ;

a breaking ; death, f.

Ad-vo-lu 1
tifjn A rolling to fomething, f.

Ev-o-lu'tion An unfolding ; military exercife, f.

Dev-o-Iu'tion A rolling down, f.

Rerj-o-lu'tion A returning ; motion; rotations f

Cir-cum-vo-Iu
'
tion A turning about or round, f.

Jn- rvo-lu f
t\on A complication, f.

Con-vo-lu'
'

t'wn A rolling together, f.

Dim-i-nu'tion The aft of lefiening ; difcredit, f.

Com-m'i-nu'tion A reducing to fmall parts, f.

Sub-fti-tu
f
tion A putting one thing for another, f.

J)ef-ti-tu'tion Want; forfaken ftate, f.

Ref-ti-tu'tion
A reftoring or recovering, f.

In-fli-tu
'
tlon An eftablifhment

; education, f.

Su-per-in-fti-tu'tion
One inftitution upon another, f.

Con-jli-tu'
'tion Frame of body or mind

j
law of a country j fora

of government, f.

prof-ti-tu
f tlon The aft and ftate of fetting to fale, f,

Mix 1
'

t\6n Aft of mixing; things mixed, f.

Ad-mix '
'tion Union of one body with anothei

1

, f.

Ccm-mix'tion Mixture ; incorporation, f.

Per-mix f tlon A mingling or being mingled, f.

O-bliv'ion Forgetfulnefs ;
a general pardon, f.

JU-lu'vi-on A carrying any thing by water, f.

Ftex'ion A bending, f.

Com-phx'ion The colour of the face
5 conftitution,- f.

jin-nex'icn Addition; union, f,

Con-nex'ion Union
; relation, f.

e
Tran-fex

f icn A change of fex, f.

Prt-fx
f kn The aft of prefixing, f,

Af-fi*
' Ion A ft of affix) n g, f.

Cru-ci-jix'i'-n
The nailing to a crofs, f.

Cttn-nrix
'
ion A mixture

; compound, f.

Flux'ion A melting; a flowing of humours, f,

De-jinx
1 ion A falling of humours, f.

df-fux'ioti The aft of flowing; what flows, f.

Ef-fax'iw A flowing out
;
an effluvium, f.

To bec'kon To make a fign, v, n.

To rec
f kon To number ; efteem ; compute, v. a,

Con*
~

fa-Ion An enfign ;
a ftandard, f.

"Tal 1 on A claw of a bird of prey, f.

Dwb-lon' A Spnniih coin, f.

Fcl'on One guilty of felony, f.

Fel f on Cruel ; traitorous
; inhuman, 2>

Mei'en A deiicious fruit, f.
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jlal'lon A veflel ufed in chymiftry, &c.
Gal' Ion A meafure of four quarts, f.

Fel'lqn A whitlow, f.

jft-Jil'Ion (In architecture) a kind of bracket, &
Bouil-lcn' (Fr.) broth j foup, f.

Co'/o The
point (

: ) j the great gut, f.

erfi-i-co'hn A point made thus
( j ), f.

Cin'ra-mon Afpice; the bark of a tree, f.

Dte'non A fpirit ; generally an evil fpirit, f.

De'mon A fpirit, generally an evil fpirit, f.

Lem'on A fruit, f.

Pkleg'wcn An inflammation }
a burning fwelling/

Saint 'en A fifh, f.

Gam'mon A butttck of a hog falted and dried, fV

$ack-gam'mon A game with dice and tables, f.

Mam'mon Riches, f.

Com' nun Equal j vulgar ; ufual
j public, a.

tin-corn fmon Not frequent, a.

To fum'mon To call with authority ;
to cite, v. a*

Gno'mon The hand or pin of a dial, f.

Ser'tnon A pious difcourfe, f.

lcb-neu fmon A fmall animal, f.

Et'y-mw Origin} a primitive word, f.

Won (Lat.) Not; never ufed feparatety, but

prefixed with a negative power, ad<

d-r.QTi' Soon \ quickly j in a fhort time, ad.

Can fon A rule j law; ecclefiaftical injun&ion j member of
a cathedral, f.

ba-vom'e-Tm An appearance in the works of nature, f.

Pbe-nom'
'

e-non An appearance^ a new appearance, f.

Ten'on A term in carpentry, f.

Cbetm-pign' on A kind of mufliroom, f.

Can'non A great gun, f.

Pen'non A flag pointed, f.

Ster'non The breaft bone, f

Boon Gay ; merry, a.

.Boon A gift ; grant j prefent, f,

Ea-boon' A large monkey, f.

Pat-a-coon' A Spanifh coin, value four fhilfings and eight

pence, f.

JRig-ga-doon
r A dance, f.

Buf-foov' An arch fellow; a merry andrew, f.

Dra-goon' A kind of horfe foldier, f.

To dra-goon' To enfhve with foldiers, v. a.

Sa-Jboon' Leathern fluffing in a boot, f.

Rac-koon' An animal like a badger, f.

Loow A mean fellow
;

a fcoundrel, f.

Pan-ta-loon' Anciently a man's garment, f.

Doub-loon' A Spanifh coin, f.

Bal-loen' A veOcl ufed in chymiftry, c. f

Gal-loon' A kind of clofe lace, f.

Shot'



Sisal-loan'

Moon

Half moon

Hon'ey-wocn
Noon

Fort'mon

j4f
f ter-noon

Lam-peon'
To lam-poon'

Har-poon'

Spoon
To jpoon

Mac-a-roon
f

flc-a-roon'
Soon

Mon-foon'

0-ver-foon'

JiaJ-foon'

Eft-j'oon'
Ba-toon f

Pla-toon'

Muf-ke-toon
f

Car-toon f

Fef-toon
r

"Rat-toon'

To fwoon
$ivoon

Ca'pon
Weap'on
Jup 'pon

-en'
up

Up-

Wbtre-up-cn'
Bar'on

Fan-fa-ron'

Squa'dron
Cal'dron

Chal'dro'n

Cbaio'dron

Er'on
Chil-i-a-td fron

Hang-er-on'
Cba-ptr-on'

Di-a-tef'fe-ron

Saf'fron
I'ron

l f rcn

To I'ron

Qr\d f i-ron

Avd f
i-r<sn

RON
A flight woollen fluff, f.

The gre^t luminary of the night, f.

The moon at half increafe or decreafe, f.

The firft month after marriage, f.

The middle hour of the day, f.

The latter half of time from the dawn to the me*

ridian, f.

Time from meridian to evening, f.

Abufe
; perfonal Jlander, f.

To abufe perfonally, v. a.

A harping iron to ftrike whales, &c, f

A veffel ufed in eating liquids, f.

To fail before the wind, v. n.

A fweet cake j
a rude fellow, f.

A robber j a plunderer, f.

Before long ; early ; readily, ad.

A fhifting trade-wind, f.

Too foon, ad.

A mufical wind inftrument, f.

Soon afterwards
} frequently, ad.

A ftaff or club
;

a truncheon, f.

A fquare body of mufketeers, f.

A fhort gun with a large bore, f.

A painting on large paper, f.

A garland or border of flowers, f.

A Weft Indian fox, f.

To faint, v. n.

A fainting fir, f.

A gelded cock, f.

An inftrument of offence or defence, f.

A mort clofe coat, f.

Not under j with refpeft to, prep.
On that, ad.

On which, ad.

A degree of nobility next to a vifcoun?> f.

A bully j a blufterer, f.

Part of an army or fleet, f.

A large kettle, f.

A meafure of coals j thirty-fix bufhels, f.

Entrails, f.

A cottage, f,

A figure of a thoufand fides, f.

A dependant, f.

A kind of hood worn by knights of the garter, f,

An interval in mufic, f.

A yellow phyfical plant, f.

A metal
; any inihumcnt maie of it, f.

Made of iron, a.

To fmooth with an iron; to (hackle, v. a.

A grate to broil meat upcn f.

Iron at the end of a fire grate, f.

X x Ta
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To tn-vi'ron To furround

j feem in
j inveft, v. a,

Qx-y-mo' ran In rhetoric oppofite epithets as a bitter-fweet, f.

A'pron Part of a woman's drefs, f,

Lam'pron A kind of fea fiih, f.

Ma f tron An elderly woman, f.

Pa'tron An advocate
j defender; benefaftor, f.

Cit'ron A fruit fomething like a lemon, f.

Wal'tron The fea horfe, f.

Pol-tron' A coward j a fcoundrel, f.

Plaf'trcn A piece of fluffed leather, f.

5o A male child j native
j defcendant, pronounced a

the noun fun, f.

lto'/0" Acaufej principle; motive; moderation, f.

To rea'fon To argue or examine rationally, v.

Trea'fon An offence againft king and country, f.

Sea'fen A fourth part of the year j fit timej relifh, f.

Tofu'fon To give relifh to; qualify j make fit, v. a.

Car '
ga-fon A (hip's lading, f.

Ma'Jon One who works in (lone, f.

Dl-a-pa'fon An octave in mufic, f.

Grand'fon The fon of a fon or daughter, f*

God'fon One for whom one has been foonfor in baptifm. f,

Wore'fon A baftard, f.

Or'ai-fon A prayer, f.

JBen'i-fon A bleffingj a benediction^ f.

Uen'i-fon A freemanj one enfranchifed, f.

Vtn'i-jon The fiefh of deer and other game, f.

U'ni-fon Sounding alone or the fame, a.

U'ni-fon A firing of the fame found j unvaried note, f.

Fol 'fon Plenty j abundance, f.

Poi'fon That which deftroys and injures life, f*

tTopoi'fon To infeft with poifon j to corrupt, v. a.

7*0 em-poi 'fen Or irHfoifin j to deftroy by poii'cn, v. ft.

Count' er-poi-fon Antidote, f.

Ca-par'i-fon Drefs for a horfe, f.

To ca-par'i-fon To drefs pompoufly, v. a*

Corn-par
'
i-fon Simile

j
eftimate

j likenefs, f.

Dif-in-ber'j-Jon
A debarring from inheriting, f.

Prif'on A gaol; a place of confinement, f.

To im-pnfen To confine
;

to fhut up in prifon, v a*

Gar'ri-fon Fortified place ftored with foldiers, f

Togar'n-fon To fecure by foldiers, &c, f,.

Dam'fon A fmall black plum, f.

Crim'fon A deep red colour, f,

7c crim'fon To die red, v. a.

Bo'fon Corrupted from boatfwain.

Par 'fon A clergyman, f.

Per'fon A man or woman
j
the ftjape of a body, f.

Eaf-fon' A wind inftrument of tnuficj f

Lej'fon A tafk to learn or read, f,

7c ief'fon To infttucl, v, a,
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Caif-fon' (Fr.) A cheft of bombs or powder, f.

Bif'f* BJind, a.

et 'fan Goods thrown afliore after fhipwreck, &c. f.

lot
f
fon Goods fwimming witljout an owner at fea, f.

ovu'fen A right to prcfent to a benefice, f.

'Ton A weight of 20 hundred weight, rhymes gun, f.

Au-tem fa-ion An engine which moves of itfelf, f.

jZ-jyn' de-ton A figure in grammar when a conjunction copulative
is omitted, f.

Pol-y-fyn 'de-ton A figure of rhetoric by which the copulative is often

repeated, f.

Skel'e-ton The human bones entire, f.

Sim'fU-ton A filly mortal j
a foolifh fellow, f.

Pou-fe-ton
r A puppet or little baby, f.

Se'ton An iflue or rowel in the neck, f

Haq'ue-ton A piece of armour, f.

Kacq'ue-ton A piece of armour, f,

Can' ton The divifion of a country 5
a clan, f,

7*0 can'ton To divide land, v- a.

Pan' ton A particular kind of horfe-fhoe, f.

Wan' ton Licentious j fportive } luftful j loofe,4
Wan' ton A ftrumpet j whoremonger 5 tnflr, f.

Pon-ton' A floating bridge, f

Mel-o-co'ton A quince, f.

Chef'ton A kind of plum, f.

Pblo-gif'ton The inflammable part of any body, f.

Pif'ton Part of a pump and fyringe, f.

Cot 'ton A plant j
ftuft" made of it, f.

2o cot 'ton To rife with a nap ; to unite, v, n. ,

But 'ton Any knob or ball, f.

To but 'ton To faften with a button ; to drefs, v a.

2fl un -but 'ton To loofe any thing buttoned, v. a,

Glut 'ton One who eats to excefs, f.

Mut 'ton The flefh of fhcep j
a fheep, f.

Sex 'ton An under officer of the church, f.

^o Pret. and part. pa(T. of win, rhymes fun,

To ivon To dwell
j Jive ; have abode, rhymes fun, ?.-af

Won Dwelling j habitation, rhymes fun, f,

Yon Being at a diuance within view, a*

Ton At a diftance within view, ad.

Cray 'on A pafte j pencil j pifture, f.

Hal'cy-on Happy j quiet} ftill, a.

Hal'cy-on A bird, f.
'

Em'bry-on A child indiftinclly formed ; any thing unfinimed, f.

Ga'zon (Fr.) Jn fortification j
earth in t'orm of a wedge, f.

Tobla'xon To explain j
adorn \ difplay j tell, V. a,

Bta'zon Aft ot heraldry ; fhow, f.

o em-bla fzon To adorn with figures of heraldry, &c. f.

dm 1 a-xon A mafculine warlike woman
;

a virago, ft

Barn A country ftorehouie for corn, &c f.

To in-con' To covey with, or breed fleft, v,



ERN
To darn (See Dearn) To mend holes, v. a.

V* earn To gain by labour
j to obtain

5 pronounced ri

rhymes fern, v. a.

To dearn To mend holes, rhymes fern, v. a.

To kam To gain knowledge j to teach, rhymes fern, v.

To un-ltarn f To forget, v. a.

To yearn To feel great uneafinefs
5 to grieve, rhyna

fern, v. a.

Sarn A Britifli word for pavement or ftepping ftones, f.

Tarn A bog j
a fen

;
a marfh, f.

To war To caution ; give notice, v. a.

fo fore-warn
r To admonifh

j to caution, v. a,

Tarn Spun wool j woollen thread, f..

To fe-ccrn' To feparate finer from groffer matter, v, a.

To con-cern f To affedl:
j intereft j belong to, v.

Un-con-cern r
Negligence j indifference, f,

To dif-cern' To fee} judge j diftinguifli, v. a.

To cx-cern' To ftrain out, v. a.

Dem Sad
; Solitary ; barbarous, a.

Al'dern Made of alder, a.

Mod'ern Late
j recent, a.

JF>r A plant growing in woods, &c.
Hern Contracted from heron, f.

Gth'ern . A kind of harp, f.

Nor 'them Being in the north, a.

South' ern Belonging to the fouth ; meridional, a*

Kern Anciently an Irifh foot foldier, f.

Kern A handmill for grinding corn, f.

To kern To harden as ripened corn ; to granulate, v. m
Bick'ern An iron ending in a point, f.

Caf
fem A little room between the rampart and the houfes,

Al-tern f
Afting by turns, a.

Sub*'at-tern Inferior j fubordinate, a.

Sal 'tern A fait work, f.

"Lan'tern Tranfparent cafe for a candle, f.

In-tern' Inward
j

inteftine j not foreign, a.

Sjuar'tern The fourth part of a pint, f.

Stern Severe in look
;

harfh ; afflictive, a*

A-fitrn
f In the hinder part of a fhip, ad.

Eaji'ern Belonging to the eaft
; oriental, a

Weft
' ern Being in the weft, a.

Cistern A veflel to catch or hold water, f.

Poj'ttrn A fmall gate } a little door, f.

fat 1 tern A fpecimen j example; figure, f.

Slat 'tern A negligent nafty woman, f.

it 'tern A fea water fowl, f.

Cov'tm A cave; a hollow place, f.

Tav'ern A houfe where wine is fold by retail, f.

Togw'crn To rule j regulate j refhain, v, a. ,

Quern A handmill, f.

T>ytrn Sec Team, v. a,

Mm



Twin*born

Un-born'
To Jub-orn'

Corn

To corn

URN
Sorn Part. paff. of bear, rhymes mourn*

To be torn To come into life, rhymes horn, v, n, pafc
Sea*born Born of the fea, part.

Stub'bow Obftinate
; hardy; rugged, a.

Bafe'born Born out of wedlock, part.

Earth 'born Born of the earth
; meanly born, part.

Still' born Dead in the birth, part.

Heaw ' en-born Defcended from Heaven, part.

In' born Implanted by nature, part.
Born at the fame birth, part.
Not yet brought into life, a.

To procure by falfe means, v. a.

Grain
j

a hard lump in the flefh, f.

To fprinkle with fait, v. a.

A' corn The feed or fruit of the oak, f.

"Bread 1 corn Corn of which bread is made, f,

Mang
1
'corn Corn of fcveral kinds mixed, f.

U'ni-csrn A beaft with one horn, f.

Cap'ri-corn
The winter folftice, f.

Pep'per-corn Any thing of little value, f

Scorn Contempt, f.

To fcorn To defpife ; fcoffj flight, v. a.

Bar 'ley-corn
A grain of barley ; third part of an inch, f.

Dorn The name of a fifh, f.

To a-dot ' To deck
j drefsj embellifh, v. a*

Horn Defenfive weapon of an ox, ram, &c. t,

Bu-gle-born
f A hunting horn, f.

Ink fborn A cafe of writing inftruments, f,

Shorn Part, paff. of fhear, rhymes mourn.

Te dif-born' To ftrip of horns, v. a.

Thorn A prickly tree ;
a difficult point, f.

Lant'born A cafe for a candle, properly lantern, f.

Haiv' thorn The thorn that bears haws, f,

Lorn Part, paff, of lojiian, Sax, forfaken; loft. Johnfoa.
rhymes mourn.

Love' lorn Forfaken of one's love, a.

For-Iorn' Forfaken; loft; defpicable, a.

Morn The firft part of a day, f.

Sorn A kind of fervjle tenure formerly in Scotland an4

Ireland, f.

Torn Part. paff. of tear, rhymes mourn.
Worn Part. paff. of wear, rhymes mourn.

War'ivorn Worn with war, a.

Q-wr-ivorn' Worn out, fpoiled by time, part.

Sivorn Qualified by oath, rhymes mourn, part.

Urn A veflel ufed for the afhes of the dead, Sec. f.

To burn To confume by firej to be hot or in a paflion, r
To churn To make butter, v.

Churn The veffel to churn in, f

Toin-vrn* To entomb ; to bury, v. a.

Bourn A bound
j

a limit j a torrent, rhymes mourn, f.



AWN
5*0 ad-journ' To put off to a certain time, v, a,

I

To foj-ourn' To live as not at home, v. n.

To mourn To grieve ; wear black
j lament, pronounced as the

adjeftive more, terminated by n.

To fpurn To kick j to treat contemptuoufly, v
To turn To transform ; change ; move round, v. a.

'Turn The aft of moving about
; change ; chance, f,

Sa'turn A planet; lead in chymiftry, f.

Noc'turn Devotion performed by night, f.

TV re-turn' To come or go back ; make anfwer ; retort j repay;
fend back; tranfit, v.

Re-turn' The aft of coming back
j profit; repayment 5 refti-

tution ; requital j relapfe, f.

T0 Q-<ver-turn
f To throw down j to conquer, v. a.

Un A Saxon privative, or negative particle*
Dun A troublefome clamorous creditor, f.

To dun To prefs or aik often for a debt, v, n
Fun Joke j high merriment ; fport, f.

Gun A cannon ;
a mufket, Sec. f.

Se-gun' Preterite from begin.

Pop'gun A child's gun, f.

Pot 'gun A gun making a fmall fmart noi/e, f.

To /Jjun To avoid
9 to endeavour to efcape, v. a*

Noun In grammar j the name of a thing, f.

Pro fnoun A word ufed for a noun, f.

Pun A quibble j a ludicrous repartee, f

Spun Pret, and part, pad, of to fpin,

Homt'Jpun Made at home; coarfe, part.
1o run To move fwiftly, v, n.

Run Cadence
j procefs ; courfe

; long reception) f*

To fore-run
' To come before ; to precede, v. n.

9e o~ver-run' To outrun; ravage ; overfpread, v. a.

2 out-run r To leave behind in a race, v. a.

Sun The luminary of the day ;
a funny place, f.

5Tp fun To expofe to the fun, v. a.

Tun A large ca/k of four hogOieads, f.

To tun To put into a caik ; to barrel drink, v. a.

1o fiun To make fenfelefe with a blow, &c, v. a.

2*o dawn To grow light ;
to appear, v. a.

Daiun The firft rife ; a beginner, f.

2*0 faivn To foothe
; to flatter, v. n.

Fawn A young deer, f.

Gown A imall tub, f.

Lawn A plain between woods ; fine linen, f.

Flaivn A fort of cuftard, &c. f.

Pawn A pledge for fecurity ;
a cheflman, f

To pawn To pledge ;
to leave a fecurity, v. a*

To im-paivn
f To pawn; to pledge, v. a.

Spawn The eggs of a Mm
;
an offspring, f.

To jj/tfwn To iffue ; produce ;
fhed the fpawfl, V n,

Braivn The fl;ih of a boar ; bulk, f
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Drawn Unmeathed ; equal ; open, part.

Prawn A fhell fifh like a {hrimp, f.

Toyawn To gape 5 open widei v. n.

Yawn A gaping, f.

Rough'hewn Unpolifhed; unfinifhed, part.

Own Denoting property, as my own, &c. rhymes bone, &
To own To acknowledge j claim j confefs, v. a.

Down A large open plain ; foft feathers, &c, f.

Doivn Along a defcent, prep*
Down On the ground, ad.

To down To fubdue
; conquer 5 ruin, v. a.

A-down f Down; towards the ground, prep.

Up-Jide-down
f With total reverfement, ad.

Gown A long upper garment, f.

Shown Part. pafT. of to fhow
; exhibited, rhymes^bone*

Lown A fcoundrel
; a rafcal, pronounced loon, f.

Blown Part. pafi*. of the verb neuter, to blow, rhymes bone,

Clown An unmannerly ill bred man
j

a churl, f.

Flown Part, of fly or flee
j gone away j cracked, rhymes bone*

Htgb 'flown Elevated} proud i affected, a.

To re-nown' To make famous, v. a.

Re-nown ' Fame
; great praife ; merit, f.

Known Part. paff. of the verb to know, rhymes bone*

Un-knoivn' Not known, a.

Brown The name of a colour, f.

To im-brotun' To make brown; to darken, v. a.

Nut'brown Brown like a nut, a.

Crown Top of the head
j oinamentj money j garland; re-

gal power, f.

To crown To inveft with a crown
j adorn ; finifh, v. a

To drown To choak with water j to overflow, v. a.

Frown A wrinkled look; a look of difnke, f.

To frown To ihew diflike by frowns, v. a.

Grown Part, of grow; advanced in growth, rhymes bone,
Sewn Part, of to fow, rhymes bone.

To dif-own' To deny; renounce j not own, y a*

Un-fiwn' Not fown, a.

Tuw A collection of houfes, f.

o.
So! A word of terror, interj.

Bil'bo A rapier; a fword, f.

Cram' bo A rhyme ;
a play wherein rhymes are made, f

Kim'bo Crooked; bent; arched, a.

Um'bo The point of a buckler, f.

e
lbe-or r bo A large lute, f.

Bu'bo A fwelling in the groin, f.

To-tac' co A plant ufed in fmoaking, f.

Si-roc' co The fonth-eaft wind, f.

Stuc'co Fine plaifter work, f.

Fi'
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Fi'co Contempt fhown by the finger?, f,

ec-a-f'co A fmall bird
; a fig-pecker, f.

Mag-nif
f i-co A grandee of Venice, f,

Cal f \-co A cotton fluff, f.

Por'ti-co A piazza ;
a covered walk, f.

Sal- tin-ban' co A quack; a mountebank, f.

Cal-a-man f co A kind of woollen fluff, f.

Fref'co Coolnefs j made
; painting on plaifler while moift, f,

Mo-rtf'co A dancer of the morris dance, f.

To do To acl: any thing good or bad, pronounced doo>
rhymes who, v.

A-do' Trouble; difficulty; buftle, rhymes who, f.

Gam-ba'do Spatterdafhes, f.

Stoc-ca''do A thruft with a rapier, f.

"Bar-rl-cz'do A fortification ; a bar, f.

3a bar-ri-ca'do To fortify ; to bar, v. a.

A-v-o-ca'do A plant, f.

dm-buf-ca
fdo A place of furprize, f.

Da' do A term in architecture, f.

Sea-la 'do The ftorming of a town with ladders, f.

Fu-ma fdo A fmoaked fifli, f.

Pa-na'do Bread boiled in water, f.

Gre-na 'do A fire ball, f.

'Ba$-t\-na
f do A beating on the feet; a cudgeling, f.

Car-bo-na'do Meat cut acrofs to be broiled, f.

To car-bo-na'do To cut or hack, v. a.

Tor-Tin''do A hurricane, f.

Strap-pa
fdo A chaftifement with a ftrap, f.

Cam-i-fa'do An attack made in the dark, &c, f.

Crol-fa'do
A holy war, f.

Paf-fa'do A pufh ; a thruft, f.

Cru-fa'do (See Crolfade) an expedition agalnft infidels, f.

T&ra-'va'do A boaft
; & brag, f.

Pn-va'do (Spanifii) a fecret friend, f.

Tor-pe'do (Lat.) a fifh whofe touch is faid to benumb, f

In-u-en'do An oblique hint, f,

Ro-tun'do A round building; the Pantheon, f.

To un-der-do f To do lefs than requifite, v. n.

To o--ver-do' To do more than enough, v. a.

To mif-do'
To do wrong ;

to commit a fault, v^

To out-do f To excel ;"to furpafs, v. a.

Pfeu'do Fslfe
; counterfeit, a.

To go
To walk

;
move

; proceed, v, n.

A-go' Paft,
^

ad.

"Lum-ba'go A pain about the loins, f.

Vi-ra 1

'go
A bold, refolute woman, f.

Far-ra'go A confufed heap ;
a medley, f.

Sa'go A fort of grain, f.

In 1
'

di-go
A plant ufcd in dying, f.

Set f
pi-go

A kind of tetter, f.

Len'ti-go C
La^) a Weekly eruption on the &in, f.
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Ver f

t\-%> (Latin) a giddfnefs, /*.

Man '

go An Indian^fruit or pickle, f.

Itin'go A language ; tongue; fpeech, f.

E-rin r
go The herb fea holly, f.

Stln'go Fine old beer. f.

Em-tar 'go A prohibition to.pafs or fail, f.

Car 'go
A fhip's lading, f.

Su-per-car'go
An officer to manage trad?, f.

Po-tar'go A Weft Indian picJde, f.

To un-der-go
f To do lefs than requifite, v. n.

To out-go' Tofurpafs; excel; over-reach, v. a.

Al-bu''go (Lat.) A difeafe of the eye, f.

Ho! A call
; giving notice of approach, &c. interj.

Ecb'o A found returned, f.

To ecb'o To fend back a voice, v, a.

Re-ecb'o To echo back, v. n.

He'igb'bo ! An exprefiion of flight uneafinefs, interj.

So-bo' A form of calling from a diftant place, interj.

Tbo r Contraction of though.
Wbo Which per/on, pronounced whoo, rhymes do, pron

relative,

Nun fd-o A meffenger ; envoy from the pope, f.

In-ter-nun'ci-o Meffenger between two parties, f.

Brag-ga-do
f
-ci-o A puffing, boafting fellow, f.

A'gl-o (Italian) a mercantile term for the difference between
the value of bank notes and current money, f.

A-da f
gl-o (Italian) a term to mark flow time in mufic, f,

Bo-ra f ch-io A drunkard, f.

Pif-ta'cbi-o A dry fruit
$ piftich nift, f.

Ca-frl
r
cb-io Freak j fancy j whim, f.

Fi-ra'ch-io Fennel, f.

Se-ragl
f
i-o A houfe for women of pleafure, f.

In-tagl'i-o (Italian) any thing that has figures engraved on
it, f.

O'gli-o A difn of mixed meats; a medley, f.

Pa-fu
f
i-o A butterfly ; a kind of moth, f.

Punc-til'i-o Nicety in behaviour; exadlnefs, f.

Q r
l\-o A medley of meats, herbs, and roots, f.

Fo'lt-o A large book, f.

Ge'n:-o One ot'a particular turn of mind, f.

Hagn'i-o A houfe for bathing and fweating, f.

Ra'ti-o A proportion, f.

Lo! Look! fee! behold! interj.

Euff
f a-lo (Iral.) A kind of wild ox, f.

Ha' lo A circle round the fun or moon, f.

Vi-o-lon-cel' lo A ftringed mufic.il inftrument, f.

Puncb-i-rel' lo A fquat fellow; a ftage puppet, f.

Pru-nd'lo A kind of filk ftuff; a fort of plum, f.

Du-el'!o A duel; the rule of duelling, i.

Pec-ca-dil* lo A petty fault; a venial .offence, f.

Ar-ma-dil' lo (Sp tn.) an animal of Brazil, f.

Y y S,'b
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So'lo A tune played by a finite inftrumenr, f.

Noc-tam' bu-lo One who walks in his fleep, f.

Ma Anciently making greater number j more, a

Rio Ancienly further
j longer, ad.

Cen-er-a-ltf'Ji ma A commander in chief, f.

No The word of refufal or denial, adv.

No Not any ; none, adj.

Hur-r\-ca' no A violent ftorm, f.

Vol-ta 1 no A burning mountain, f,

Vul-ca f no (Ital.) a burning mountain; volcano, f

Barn-boo' An Indian plant of the reed kind, f.

To coo To cry as a dove or pigeon, v. n.

Cue 1
'

koo A bird
j

a name of contempt, f.

Loo A game at cards, f.

To al-loo' To fee on 5
to incite, v. a.

To bal-loo' To encourage with {bouts, v. a.

Too Over and above ; likewife, ad.

Tat-tco' The beat of drum to quarters, f.

To <woo To court
; make love, v.

Cuer'po (Spanifli) in a drefs clofe to the body, ad

Quer'po Corrupted from cuerpo.
He'ro A brave man, f.

Pri^tne'ro A game at cards, f.

Ped-er-e'ro A fwivel gun, written alfo paterero, f.

Mcn-tc'ro A horfeman's cap, f.

Fro Backward j regrefiively, ad.

tfl-le'gro A word denoting a fpiightly motion, f,

Ne'gro A blackamoor, f.

Pro Lat. for ;
in defence of, as pro and c

Ty'ro A beginner; ftudentj novice, f.

So In like manner; thus; provided, ad.

In what place foever, ad.

A ftipulatirn; caution; provifion, f,

Al'jo Likewife; in like manner, ad.

Wbo'fo Any; without restriction, pron.

Am-o-ro'fo A gallant ;
a lover, f.

Vlr-tu-o'Jo One flcilled in curiofities, plural, fometimes Vir*

tuofi, f.

What 'Jo Having one nature or another ; anything, pron,
To Sign of the infinitive mood of verbs, as to live, &c

pronounced as if written too, rhymes do, ad.

To Unto, rhymes do, prep.

P^o-ta'to An elculent root, f.

Pane 'to The point in fencing ; ceremony, f.

Here' to To this, ad.

There' to To that, ad.

Where' to To which, ad.

ln-cog
f
'ni-to In a ftate of concealment, ad.

sfl''to The Upper or counter tenor in mafic, f.

In-dul'to Privilege or exemption, f,

Cour-an'to A nioafcle dance, &c. f.

Cen'to
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ten *
'to A collc"lion of fcraps, f.

'to A contract about flaves, f.

Me-ffftn'to (Lat.) a hint to awaken the memory, f

Pi-men''to See Pimenta, f.

In'to Noting entrance, prep,
Kere'tn-to Into this, ad.

There' in-to Into that j into this, ad.

Where' in-to Into which, ad.

Me-xo-tln'to A kind of engraving on copper, f.

Un'to To, prep.

Uere'un-to To this, ad.

There' un-to To that, ad.

Where''un-to To which, ad.

Jun'to A cabal, f.

Go fo
x Come, come, take the right courfe, interj.

Hitb'er-to To this time, ad.

Thitb'er-to To that end
;

fo far, ad.

Man-i-fef'to A public proteftation, f.

Presto Quick; at once ;
without delay, ad.

Guf'to The relifli of a thing 5 tafte j liking, f.

Mu-lat'to (Spanifh) one begot between a white and black, f.

dm-a-det'to A fort of pear, f.

Sti-Ut f to A'fmall dagger, f.

Pal-met 'to A fpecies of the palm tree, f.

Ptt'to (Ital.) the bre*ft
j figurative by privacy.

Laz-a-ret'to An hofpital, f.

Cor-vet'to The curvet, f.

Dlt'to The afore faid ;
the fame thing repeated, f.

Ban-Jit 'to A man outlawed, plural banditti, f.

Ri-dot'to An aflembly of mufic, f.

Mot 'to A fentence prefixed or added, f.

Grot f 13 A cavern
j

a cave, f.

Cor-nu'to A cuckold j a man horned, f.

Bra f
iio One who murders for hire, f,

Oc-ta'vo A flieet folded into eight leaves, f.

Re-He'-vo The prominence of a picture or figure, f,

Sal'-vo An exception j
refervation j excufe, f.

Wo Grief
j forrowj a curfe, f.

T-zvo One and one, rhymes do, a

Etn'bry-o A child indiflindtly formed j any thing unfinished, f,

P.

Cap A cover for the head ; reverence, &
To cap To cover the top ;

to puzzle, v. a.

Mad' cap A madman
j
a giddy perfon, f.

Scull' cap A fmall cap for the head, f.

Skull-cap A plant, f.

Wight' cap A cap worn in bed or in undrefs, f,

To dap To let fall gently into the water, y, n.

Heap A pile: confufed jumble ; clutter i crowd, f.

Y y %
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Cheap At a low rate, a.

Cheap Anciently market
; purchafej bargain, f,

Dog'cheap Cheap as dog's meat, a,

To leap To jump j
to embrace as beaft?, f.

Leaf A jump 5
an embrace of animals, .f.

To o-ver-Ieap'
- To go beyond by a jump, v. a.

Out-leap
1 A faliyj flight } efcape, {.

Neap Low; decrefcentj ufed only of the tide, a,

To reap To cut down corn
j

to obtain, v. a.

To threap To argue much j to Contend, v. a.

C*/> An opening} breach} paffage } hole, f.

Hap Chance } accident, f.

To bap To fall out
}

to happen, v. n.

Chap A cleft} a chink
; a jaw, f.

To chap To break into chaps, or gape, v. a,

Mf-hap' 111 chance; ill luck, f.

Lap A feat on the thigas ;
a fold or plait, f.

To lap To wrap round
;

lick up, v. a.

To clap
To ftrike together } add} approve of j infect} move

or do haftily, v.

Clap A loud noife with hands in praife ; venereal com-

plaint ; crack ;
iudden act or motion, f.

Thun *
der-clap An explofion of thunder, f.

df'ter-clap A fubfequent unexpected event, f.

Flap A blow
; any thing pulled up or down, f.

To flap To beat
j
move with noife j

fall in flaps, v

Slap A blow, f.

Slap With a violent blow, ad.

To Jlap To give a flap ;
to ftrike, v. a,

Ju'lap A form of medicine, f.

Vrw'lap The flefli hanging from an ox's throat, f.

Map A delineation of lands, f.

To map To lay down or make a map, v. a.

Nap Down on cloth, f.

To nap To be drowi'y or off one's guard, v, HI

Tokid'nap To fteal children, &c. v. a.

Knap A fwelling prominence upon cloth, f(

To knap To bite
; to break fhort, v.

To fnap To break at once
}

bite }
catch at, v.

tixap The act of breaking j an eager bite, f.

Snip'fnap Tart dialogue, f.

Soap A fabftance ufed in wafhing, f.

Caj'tle-Joap A kind of foap, f.

Pap A nipple j
the pulp of fruit} infant's meat, f.

Rap A quick, fmart blow, f.

To rap To ftrike fmartly; batter; enrapture, v, a.

Scrap A Httle piece j
a fragment, f.

Trap A fnare
;
ambufh

; plaything, f.

To trap To enfnare ; catch
} adorn, V. a.

Mcuje'trap A trap to catch mice, f.

TV en-trep'
To enfnare 3 to take advantage, V. a.
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Strap A long flip of leather, f.

To ftrap To beat, v. a.

To 'wrap To roll together ;
to contain, v. a.

To in-wrap' To cover
; puzzle; ravifh or tranfport, v. .

Sap The vital juice of plants ;
a military mine, f

To fap To undermine ;
fubvert ; deftroy, v. a.

To tap To touch foftly ;
to broach, v. a.

Tap A rap; gentle blow
;

fmall pipe, f.

Sivap H.iftily ;
with violence, rhymes top, ad.

To Jivap To exchange, rhymes top, v. a.

Deep Far to the bottom
; knowing; affecting, a.

Deep The fea ; the moft folemn part, (.

Sheip An animal
;

a foolilh perfon, f.

To keep To detain
;
hold

;
retain

; conceal, v. a,

Keep Cuftoay ; guard ; reftrainf, f.

Sleep Repofe ;
flumber, f.

To Jleep To fufpend the mental powers by reft, v, n.

A-Jleep
f

Sleeping; at reft, ad.

Dog'Jleep A pretended fleep, f,

To o-ver-jleep' To fleep too long, v. a.

To oxt-jleep' To lleep beyond, v. a.

Peep A fly look ;
firft appearance, f.

To peep To make the firft appearance, v, n.

Bo'peep A play among children, f.

To creep To move flowly ;
fawn

; loiter, v. n.

Steep Slanting ; approaching to a perpendicular, a.

To \n-fieep
f To foak, v. a.

To iueep To fhed tears
j
bewail

; lament, v. n.

To be-iveep' To weep over or upon, v. a.

lofiveep To clean with a befom ; pafs quickly or with pomp j

rub over ;
fetch a long ftroke, v.

Sweep Direction of a motion
; deftrudtion, f.

Skep A baflcet for carrying corn, f.

Nep An herb, f.

ParJ'xep A plant, f.

To Jiep To move with the feet
; to advance, v.

Step A footftep ; gait; action
; round of a ladder, f.

In'fiep The upper p..rt of the foot, f.

Foot 'Jiep A track ;
mark of a foot

; token, f.

To dip To put into
;
fink

; moiften
; engage ; pierce j look

into, v.

To gip To take out the guts of herrings, v, a.

Hip The joint of the thigh ;
fruit of the briar, f.

Hip ! A calling to one, interj.

To bip To fprain the hip ;
to be out of fpirits, v.

To chip To cut into fmall pieces, v. a.

Chip A fmall piece cut off, f.

Ship A large veflel to fail on the feas, f.

Tojhip To put into a fhip, v. a.

Friend'Jhtp Favour
;
kindnefs

; conformity, f.

llard'jhip Fatigue j injury j oppreflion, f.

W&rd*
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Guardianfhip j pupilage, f.

Stew f
ard-fi>ip The office of a Reward, f.

Lord'foip A title given to lords; a manor, f.

Prcn*'tue-Jbip The fervitude of an apprentice, 1'.

dp-pren'tice-Jhip
The years an

apprentice
is to ierve, f.

Fire'Jblp A (hip filled with combuftible matter, f.

Sber-iff'jbip Office or jurifdiction of a fherifT, f.

Flag'P^ip The fhip wherein ihe commander of the fleet is, ,

King'{hip Royalty j monarchy, f.

Stc
f
re-t&-ri-jh'p The office of a fecretary, f.

Sure'ti-fhip Office of a furety or bondfman, f.

Clerk'/hip The office of a clerk
; fcholarflnp, f.

Ri'val-Jbtp The ftate and charader of a rival, f.

Guar' dian-{i.np The office of a guardian, f.

Horje'man-Jhip Art of riding or managing a horfe, f

Work' man-fap Manufadltire ; /kill; art, f.

3 in-Jbip'
To fhut in a fhip $

to ftow, v. a.

Cbap'lair.-jh'.p
Office of a chaplain, &c. f.

Cap'tain-Jhip Rank of a captain, &c. f.

Dea f
can-/bip Office or dignity of a deacon, f.

Can'oti-fbip Ecc'.efiaftical benefice in a cathedral, &c. f.

San'Jbip Filirtion, f.

To un-Jbip
f To take out of a fliip, v. a.

lotvTi 'fmp The corporation of a town, f.

Vic'ar-jhip The office of a vicar, f.

ckol
f
ar-jh'p Learning j exhibition for a fchobr, f.

I Sol rd\er-Jhip Military character, &c. f.

Con-trol'ler^Jhip
The office of a controller, f.

Comp-trol
f

Itr-jhip Superintendence, f.

Part' net
jhtp

Union in trade ; joint intereft, f.

Cs-part
f
ner-]h:p

State of pofleffing an equal fhare, f.

Ex-ec'u-ter-feip Cffice of an executor, i".

Sur-vi-ver'Jb'tp State of outliving another, f.

Bach f
e-lor-jhip

The condition of a bachelor, f,

Chan' cel-lor-Jhip
Office of chancellor, f.

Coun'fel-l&r-foip
Office of a privy counfellor, f.

Cen-for-Jbip The office of ccnfor, f.

Pro-Jef for-fblp
Office of a public teacher, f.

J)ic-ta
f
ter-jbip

Office of a dictator, f.

Rec'tvr-fhip Office of a reaor, f.

Wcr'foip Dignity j
a term of honour; religious reverence;

adoration, f.

'TQivGr'fiif To adore
j

to perform adoration, v.

$ur-i'ey* or Jhip The office of a furveyor, f.

Scr'geaxt-Jlip Tiie office of a ferjeant, f.

Jtieit-ten' atit-jhip
Rank or office of lieutenant, f.

Court 'Jbip The making love to a woman, f.

Ttl
'

I'w-fyip Company j
a ftation in a college, f.

~La
l
Ay-flj\p

The title of a lady, f.

A fccurge with or.e thongj f
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To wkip To cut with a whip ;
few fllghtly; correct with a

rod, movenimbiv; lafh, v.

To flip To leap quickly ;
to pafs, v. n.

Skip A light leap, f.

Lip Front of the mouth ; edge of a cup, &c.

To dip To cut fhort
j
embrace j confine, v. a.

Flip See F/ifp.

fit' lip To ftrike with a jerk of the finger, T. a,

Fil'lip A ftroke with the finger, f.

7 o Jlrp To flide accidentally; commit a miftake
;

fteal

away ;
let loofe ; pa's over, v.

Slip A falfeftep; miflake; twig ; e/capej narrow piece, J.

Cow 'flip A flower, f.

Tu'lip A beautiful flower, f.

Ox 'lip The cow Hip, f.

To nip To p
;nch

; vex; ridicule; blaft, v, a.

Nip A pinch ;
taunt ; blaft

; fmall cut, f,

To [nip To cut at once with fciffars, v. a.

Snip A fmall fhted, f.

Tur'mp A root, f.

Pip A fpot on cards
;

a difea
re among fowls, f.

To pip To chirp like a bird, v. n.

To rip To tear up ;
cut afunder ; difclofe, v. a.

Scrip A imall bag ;
fchedule

;
fmail writing, f,

To drip To let fall, or let fall in drops, ?,

Drip That which fa'ls in drops, 1.

Crip A fmall ditch, f.

To un-r\p' To cut open, v. a.

To trip To fupplant ;
err

;
(tumble

; deteft, v.

Trip A ftumble
; miftake; fhort voyage, f.

To firip To make naked
;

diveft
;

rob
; peel, v. a.

Strip A narrow fhred, f.

To out-flrip
f To outgo ;

leave behind, v. a.

To ftp To drink a Httls at a time j
to drink out of, T.

Sip A fmall draught, f.

Gof'Jip A fponfor in baptifm ;
a tatler, f.

To gtf'Jip To chat
; prate, &c. v. n.

Tip A top ;
end

; point, f.

To
tip

To top, cover on the end
; tap, v, a.

To e-quip' To drefs out
; furnifh, v. a.

Scalp The fkull
; the flefli on the flcull, f.

To fcalp To cut the flefh from the fkull, v. n.

To help
To aflift

; fupport ;
avoid

; heal, v. a, N

Help Support ; afiiftarsce ;
a remedy, f.

Whelp A puppy; the young of a beaft, f.

To lokelp To bring young, v. n.

Kelp Salt from calcined fea weed, f,

To yelp To bavk as a hound, v. n.

Holp Anciently part. paff. of help.
To fculp To caue ;

to engrave, v. a.

Te in-ftulp' To engrave j
to cut, v, a.

1c
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To fwallow eagerly, v. a.

What is fwallowed at once, f.

Pulp The foft part of fruit
j any foft mafs, f.

Cfl//>
The order of tents for foldiers in the field, f.

To dt-canp
f To move off"; fhift a camp, v. a.

To en-camp
f To reft in or pitch tents, v. n.

Damp Moift
; dejected ; funk, a.

To f*w To bite ; chew
j devour, v. a.

Lamp A light made with oil or fpirits, f.

Clamp A piece of wood joined to another, &c. f.

To clamp To join together, v. a.

To nawjfr
To climb

; jump about
; play, v. n.

Cramp A contraction of the limbs
; confinement

j
a pie<

of iron to keep things faft, f.

To cramp To confine; hinder
j bind; pain, v. a.

Cramp Difficult ; knotty, a.

Tofiamp To ftrike with the foot; pound ; mark, v. a.

Stamp An inftrument to make an impreflion ; thing ftamj
ed

j
value

;
form ; legal mark, f.

Vamp The upper leather of a fhoe, f.

To vamp To mend old things, v. a.

Swamp Amarfh; bog; fen, pronounced fwomp, f

Hemp A plant of which ropes are made, f.

Imp An offspring ; a puny devil, f.

To imp To enlarge with any thing adfcititious, v. a.

Gimp A kind cf filk twift, or lace, f.

Limp Pliant; weak, a.

To limp
To walk lamely, v. n .

Pimp A pander ;
he bawd

; procurer, f.

To plnp To provide lewd gratifications for other?, v. a*

Crimp Brittle ; eafily crumbled, a.

Shrimp A fmall fhell-fi/h
;

a dwarf, f.

Lomp A kind of roundifh fifli, f.

Potnp Splendor ; oftentation
; {how, f.

Romp Rude play j
a rude awkward girl, f,

To romp To pljy rudely or boifterotifly, v. a.

Bump A (mall i'welling ;
a blow, f.

To bump To make a loud noife
; to thump, v. n.

Sutler-bump A fowl
j
the bittern, 1.

Dump Sorrow
; melancholy j reverie, f.

Hump A crooked back, f.

Chump A fhort heavy piece of wood, f.

To thump To beat or fell with a dull blow, v.

Thump A heavy blow, f.

To lt-tbump
f To beat, v, a.

To jump To leap j jolt; agree; tally, v, n.

Jump A leap ; ikip ; kind of ftays, f,

Jump Exactly; nicely, ad.

Lump A whole piece ;
the grofs, f.

To lump To take in the grofs, v. a.

Ptun'p Comely } Ueekj fat, a,

JftSng
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Clump A clufler of trees, f.

Plump A clufter, f.

To plump To fatten
;

fwell
;

fall at once, V.

Plump With a fu^den fall, ad.

To mump To nibble
j fpeak low and quick ; beg, v.

Pump A water-engine; a kind of fhoe, f.

To pump To work a pump ;
difcovtr artfully, v.

Rump The buttocks ;
the tail of a fowl, &c. f.

Crump Crooked in the back, a.

To\frump To mock ; to browbeat, v. a.

*2'rump
A trumpet; turn up card

j expedient,

To trump To win with a trump j to devife, v. a.

Stump A block
;
the remaining part of a joint, f.

~Cct> The head ; the top of any thing, f.

Fop A coxcomb ;
an effeminate beau, f.

JHop A plant j jump; mean dance, 1.

To hop To leap on one leg ; impregnate with hop?, v.

To chop To cut with a blow
j devour

;
mince j come quickly

upon ; change, v.

Chop A fmall piece of meat
;
crack

j jaw, f

Shop A place of fale or of work, f.

Jj;Jb'op Spiritual head of a diocefe; a liquor, f.

To bijh'op To confirm
;

to admit, v. a.

Arcb-btjb'op
Chief bifhop, f.

To un-bijb'op To deprive of a bifhoprick, v. a.

Co-bijh
r
op A coadjutant bifhop, f.

Oil'(hop A fhop where oils and pickles are fold, f.

Toy'Jbop A place where toys are fold, f.

To lop To cut fhort, v. a.

Lop A branch cut off; a flea, f.

E-Jcal
f
op A fheJI-fifli

; oyfters broiled, f.

Seed '
lop A veflel to. put feed in, f.

To de-vel'cp -To unfold
; detect; unravel, v. a.

To eft-vel'op To cover
;
furrouad

j hide, v. a.

To dlf-i-el' op To uncover, v. a.

To flop To clap the wings with noife, v.

Scal'kp A (hell fifh, f.

To fcal'lop To indent the edge ; to broil oyfters, v.

~Dal f
lip A tuft or clump, f.

IV fra!
f
lop To ride or move away faft, v, n

Gol'bp A horfe's full fpeed, f.

Hand'gal-lop- A flow eafy gallop, f.

Can*tw-bur-y -gal-lop The gallop of an ambling horfe called a canter, ft

Shal'lop A fmall boat, f.

To tual'lop To boil, v n.

Col'hp A fmall flice of meat; a child, f.

Scol' top A fifh
;
an indenting, f.

To (col'lop To indent, v. a

Trol'lop A
flatternly woman, f.

Qr'lop The middle deck, f.

To
(lop To make a puddle j

to '"pill, v, a.

. Z z Slop
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Slop A puddle ;

mean liquor ; troufers, f.

Bad liquor; trifling incorreft language, f.

op Cloth or wcol fixed to a handle for cleaning floort,

To mop To rub with a rnop j
to make wry mouths, v.

Knop Any tufted top, f.

Coop A wooden cage for poultry, f.

To coop To cage j
to fhut up, v. a.

Scoop A large ladle ; fweep ; ftroke, f.

To fcoop To empty ;
cut hollow

j lade our, t. a.

.ffc0 Any thing circular, f.

To &oc To bind with hoops j
to fhout, v. n.

Whcop A fhout of purfuit j a bird, f.

To whoop To fhout with infult, v.

Loop A noofe to contain a rope, firing, &c. f

0-ver-kop The fame with orlop, f.

S/oop A fmali ihip, f.

Poop The hindmoft part of a fhip, f.

Win f

c:m-fo9p A tool
j
a trifler, f.

To droop To pine away ;
to faint, v. n.

Troop A body of foldiers ;
a number of people, f.

To troop To march in a body, v. n,

To Jlocp To bend down
; yield j fink, v. n.

Stoop The act of {looping; a veffel of liquor, f.

To fnvoop To fall at once upon, to catch p, v. n.

'Swoop The fall of a bird of prey, f.

Pop A fmall fmart found from a gun, f.

To pop To come or enter quickly or flily ; to fnifr, v.

Crop Corn gathered off a field ; any thing cut off, &c. ft

To crop To lop ; to cut off the end, v. a.

Af'ter-crop The fecond crop, f.

Drop A fmal! quantity of liquid ;
an ear-ring, f.

To drop To let fall ; utter flightry j quit j fall in drops ;
fall

;
vanifh

; die, v.

To ke-drcp' To befprinkle; to mark with drops, v, a.

Eye'drop A tear, f,

T<j eavef'drop To liften
;
to hearken, v, n.

Dt<w f
drop A drop of dew, f,

Sitoiu'drop A flower, f.

Sir /
op Juices boiled up with fugar, f.

Prop A fupport ; that on which a thing reftsy f,

To p>op To fupport ;
fuftain ; keep up, v. a.

un-dsr-prop' To fupport, to fuftain, v. a.

Strop A leather to fharpen razors, f.

Sop Bread in liquor ;
a thing to pacify, f.

To fop To fteep in liquor, v. a.

ilk'fopMilk'fop An effeminate fribbling man, f.

Top The higheft part ; pinnacle; furface, f.

To top To excel ;
cover

; crop j fnuff, v.

A-top' At the top, ad.

Fore'top The front of a peruke, &c, f.

Main' top The top of a mainmaft, i.
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*fe c-ver-top
f To exceed In height, v. a,

To jiop To hinder
j

clofe up j
(land

j, regulate, v.

Stop A cefiation of motion ; prohibition 5 point in writ-

ing j obftacle
; regulation in rriufic, fv

To ift-ftop*
To ftop j

to clofe up, v. a.

To un-ftop' To free from flop or obftru&ion, v. a.

To fwop To exchange, v. a.

Flipp Drink made of beer, brandy, and fugar, f.

To carp To cenfure
j

cavil 5 find fault, v, n.

Carp A filh, f.

Scarp Slope of a ditch next to a fortified town, f.

Count f
er-fcarp A ditch next to the camp,
Harp A lyre j

a conciliation, f.

To harp To play on the harp j to dwell upon, v, n.

Sharp Afi acute or fharp found
j

a fword, f.

Sharp Keen j piercing; acute
j feverej four, a.

To Jharp To play thievifh tricks
j to make keen, v,

Ifarp The thread that crofies the woof, pronounced waurp,f.
To warp To turn j contract j fhrivel, pronounced waurp, v.

To dif-cerp'
To tear in pieces, v. a.

Chirp A piece to cut off, f.

To ex-tlrp' To root out; to deftfoy, v, a*

Thorp A village, f.

To u-furp' To hold without right, v. a*

Afo A ferpent j
a tree, f.

To gajp To endeavour for breath
j

to long for, v a.

Gafp A convulfive catch of breath, f,

Hafp A clafp for a ftaple, f.

To bafp To Ihut with a hafp, v. a.

Clafp
A holdfaft

j
an embrace, f. v

To clafp
To embrace

j
clofe

;
hold faft, v, a.

-clajp* To open what is ihut with clafp

To grafp

Crafp

To un-clajp* To open what is ihut with clafps, v. a,

Rafp A berry j rough file for bread, wood, &c, f.

Jrafp
To hold in the hand

; gripe j feize, v. a.

rafp
The gripe or fcizure of the hand

j hold, f,

Wafp A briflc flinging infect like a bee, f.

To
lifp

To clip words in pronunciation, v. ii*

Lifp The adt of lifping, f.

Crtfp
Curled

j
brittle

j winding, a.

To crifb
To curl

;
twift

; indent, v. a.

Wijp A fmnll bundle of ftraw, &c. f.

CuJ'p
The horns of the moon, &c. f.

Up Aloft ;
out of bed 5 above, f.

-Up ! Rife !
iflierj.

Up From lovver to a higher part, prep.

Cup A drinking veflel ; part of a flower, f.

To cup
To bleed by fcarlfication, v. a.

Sneak'up An infidioiis mean fcoundrel, f.

Hick'up A convulfion of the ftomach, f,

Hou'p The puet j
a bird, rhymes ftoop, f.

Crwp The buttocks of a hbrfe, &c. rhyoics hoop, f.
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Croup A clutter

; crowd ; huddle, rhymes hoop, f

group To crowd, rhymes hoop, v. a.

To ag-group' To bring together in one figure, v. a.

Soup A decodlion of flefh for the table, rhymes hoop, C
To pup To bring forth puppies or whelps, v. n.

Bmg-er-vp' Jnftruclor; educator, f.

Sir'up Juices boiled up with fugar, f.

Stir' rup An iron for a hoifeman's foor, f.

To fup To drink by fups ;
to eat, or give (upper, v

Sup A mouthful of liquor, f.

Cat'fup A kind of pickle of mufhrootns, f.

Tup A ram, f.

To tup To butt like a ram, v. a.

Start'up One who comes fuddenly into notice, f.

To feiv-up' To indofe in any thing fewed, v.

Hyp Melancholy 5
contracted from hypochondria, f.

To hyp To make melancholy j
to difpirit, v. a*

R.

"Bar A bolt; flop; crofs beam for fecurity j place in a

public houfe, &c. court of juftice, f.

To bar To faften
;
hinder ; fhut out, v. a.

Cin'na-bar Vermilion; a mineral fubftance, f

To de-bar' To exclude
;

to hinder, v. a.

To un-bar' To unbolt
;

>to remove a bar, v. a*

To out-bar' To fhut out fay fortification, v. a.

Car A cart ;
a chariot; Charles's wain, f.

Vic'ar The incumbent of an appropriated or unpropriatei
benefice

;
a fubftitute, f.

.

Tro'car A chirurgical inftrument, f.

Scar The mark of a burn or cut, f.

To Jcar To mark with a fear, v. a.

Dar A fifh found in the Severn, f.

Ce''dar A tree, evergreen, refembling a pyramid, f,

Cal'en-dar An almanac; a regifter of the year, f.

Pal'en-dar A kind of coafting vefiel, f.

Cut'len-dar A draining vefTel, f.

Ear The organ of hearing, f.

To ear To plow ;
to fhoot into ears, v. n.

To bear To carry a load j
endure ; convey, rhymes care, v. a.

Bear A rough favage animal ; a rude man, rhymes
care, f.

Bug'bear A frightful object ;
a falfe dread, f.

To up-bear' To raife aloft; to fupport, v. a.

To un-der-bear f To fupport ;
endure

j guard, v. a.

To o-ver-bear' To tear down ; to keep in awe, v. a.

To for-bear' To ceafe ;
abftain ; decline; fpare, v

%Dear Beloved
; coflly ; fcarce, a.

Dear A word of endearment j love, f.

To en-dtar' To make beloved, v, a.

Ftaf
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Tear Terror ;

dread ; reverence ; apprehenfion, f.

Gter Furniture ; accoutrements ;
traces

; ftuff, f.

To bear To perceive by the ear
; to attend, v. a*

To re-bear' To hear ever again, v. a.

To o-ver-bear' To hear fecretly, v. a.

To jhear To clip or cut, v. a.

Blear Watery ; dim, a.

To blear To make the eyes watery or fore, v. a.

Clear Clean ; quite ; completely, ad.

To dear To make or grow bright 5 gain ; remove, v.

Clear Bright; guiltlefs ; plain; out of the way, a.

To fmear To foil j
dawb ; defile, v. a.

To le-fmear'
To dawb

;
foil ; foul, v. a.

Near Not diftant ; parfimonious ; intimate, a.

Near At hand ; clofely ; fparingly, ad.

L,ln
fe-ar Compofed of lines, a.

"Rec-ti-Hn'e-ar Confifting of right lines, a.

Cur-vi-Hn'e-ar Compofed of crooked lines, a.

Pear A fort of fruit, rhymes care, f.

To ap-pear' To be in fight ;
to feem, v. n.

To dif-ap-pear
f To vanifh ; to be loft, v. a.

Spear A long pointed weapon, f.

To fpear To kill with a fpear ;
to fprout or fhoot, v.

Rear Hinder troop of an army ;
lafi clafs, f.

Rear Raw ; early, adv.

To rear To rai
f
e up ;

to nurfe
;
to educate, v. a,

Drear Mournful ; difrnal ; gloomy, f.

To up-rear
f To build up ; rear on high, v. a.

Ar-rear r Part of a debt unpaid, f. ^

Sear Dry ;
not any longer green, a.

To fear To burn j to cauterize, v. a.

Tear Water from the eye, f.

To tear To rend in pieces ;
to rave, rhymes care, v.

Tear A rent, f.

Wheat'ear A delicate fmall bird, f.

To 'wear To wafte; have on ; hold out, rhymes care, v.

Wear The aft of wearing ; a dam of water, f.

To fivear To declare upon oath j to put to an oath, rhyme
care, v.

To un-Jiuear
f To recant any thing fworn, v. n.

To for-fivear
f To fwear falfely ;

to abjure, v. a

To out-fivear
f To overpower by fwearing, v. a.

Year The term of twelve calendar months, f.

Leap'year Evry fourth year, f,

Far Diftant j remote, a.

Far To a great extent or diflance, ad.

A-far
r At or from a great diftance, ad,.

Zaf'far A fictitious mineral, f.

Ai'na-gar A meafure by the ell, &Ct

Al'e-gar Sour ale, f.

Vin fe-ar Any real or metaphorical four, f.

HI
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*

,9
ne ho Kves by begging ;

a petitioner, f,

r To bring to beggary or want, J.

One who marries beggars together, f.

tdl
f
t>eggar Something terrible, \.

Vut'gar Mean
5
low

j common, a.

^ug'ar The >a! of the fugar cane ; forhething fweet, f.

IQ jug' ar To fweelen with Jugar, v. a.

Oar A fifh found only in Winander-meer in Lancafhlre, f.

Tb char To burr wood to a black cinder, v. a.

'.'.b*r Work ^one
fay the day, f.

To char To work at others hoiifes by the day, v, n.

Ej-char' A . by hot applications, f.

Col'co-tbar (Jft chy.-mHry) dry fubftance remaining after diftil-

lion, f

21? jar To chfh, to difagree, v. n.

"Jar Difcord j
harlh found

j
an earthen veffU, f.

Li f ar One who iclls falfehcods, f.

Fa-mil' iar Affabk
j

free
j
common

j well knoWri, a*

Fa-mil''iar An intimate j
a dam on, f.

Au-x\l' iar A helper, an afliftant, f.

Au-xil'iar Affiftant
; helping, a.

Pe-cu'li-ar Appropriate; particular; fingle, 8.

Pe-cu'li-ar The property ;
the excliriive property, f.

Bri'ar See 3'mr, f.

Fri'ar A religious brotber of fome order, (

fi'ar A drefs for the head
;

a diadem, f.

Ix-tir-cal''ar Inferted out of the common order, a<

Med'lar A tree and fruit, fi
elu f te~lar Guarding; protecting, a.

j4/h
f lar Free ftones out of the quarry, f.

Sun fi-lar Homogeneous j refemblingj like, a.

Vtr-i-fim
f
i-lar Probable; likely, a.

Cofi-Jim
ri-lar Having one common refemblance, a.

Viffim'i-lar Unlike ; dift'erent, a.

Sti' lar Relating to the ftile of a dial, a.

Ctl'lar A place underground for ftores, f.

S&lt'cel-Iar A veffel to hold fak at table, f.

Sttl'lar Relating to ftars, a.

In-ter*-Jlel>'/ar Placed between the ftar?, a.

Pil'lar A column ; fupporter ; maintainer, a

Cat /
er-p'il-lar An infcft

;
a worm

;
a plant, f.

*4x-H'!ar Belonging to the armpit, a.

Col'lar Something round the neck, f.

To col'Iar To feize by the collar, v. a.

Dol'Iar A foreign coin of different value, f.

Rix'dol-Jar A German coin varue, four and fix pence, f*

Sol 'lar A garret, f.

Me-dul'lar Pertaining to marrow, a.

Scbol'ar A difciple ;
a man of learning, f.

Po'lar Found or lying neat the pole, a,

lor Round the pore, a

So f
lor
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So'Jar Being of, or belonging to the fun, a.

l,u*ri-fo-lar Compounded of the revolution of the fun and moonj a

Tem'plar A ftudent in the law, f,

Ex-em'ptar An example to be imitated, f.

Pop'lar A tree, f.

Pab' u-lar AfFyrding provender, a.
ffab f u-lar Formed in fquares or plates, a

Man-dtb' u-lar Belonging to the jaw, a.

^rl-oh'u-lar Vile
} mean} worthlefs, a.

Gkb''u-lar Like a fmall fphere, a.

Tu'bu-lar Long and hollow like- a pipe, a.

Pl-ac' u-lar Expiatory 5 very wicked; a.

Ver-nac r u-lar Of one's own country j native, a*

Q-rac*'u-lar Uttering oracles, a,

Spec' u-lar Affifling the fight j like a fpeculum, a.

Set*u-lar Not bound by vowa
j

laical
j worldly a*

Gr-bic' u-lar Spherical j
circular

j round, a,

Pe-dic''u-lar Loufy, a.

Per-pen-d;c
f u-lar In a ftrait line downwards, a.

Per-pen-dic' u-lar Any thing diredly downwards, f.

Fer-mic
fu-lar Ating like a worm, a.

Ca-nic f u-lar Belonging to the dog-ftar, a.

dd-mi-nic
f u-lar Giving help, a.

Fu-nk f u-lar Confifting of a fmall cord or fibre, a*

Au-ric' u-lar Within hearing, fecref, a.

Ve~fic
f u-lar Hollow, a.

$}uin-quar-tk
f u-!ar Confining of five articles, a.

Re-tic'ti-lar Having the form of a fmall net, a.

L.en-tic
f u-lar Having the form of a lens, a.

Par-t\c r u-lar Singular; odd} individual, a.

Par-tic 1'u-lar A point ;
circumftance

; individual, f,

Cu-tic' u-lar Bflonging to the /kin, a.

Clan' cu-lar Clandefline
j

fecret
; private, a.

Car-bun 1
'

cu-lar Red like a carbuncle, a,

Qc' u-lar Known by the eye, a.

Jcc'u-Iar Merry; given to jefting,
Se-noc f u-lar Having iix eyes, a.

Bi-ncc f u-lar Having two eyes, a.

'Mo-noc' u-lar One eyed, a.

Oc-to-r.cc
f u-lar Having eight eyes, a.

Mul-toc' u-lar Having feveral eyes, a.
'

Cir f cu-lar Round like a circle } vulgar, a,

em-i-cir fcu-lar Half round, a.-

faf
'cu-lar Confifiing of or full of veflels, a.

Mui f cu-lar Full of mufclfs }' brawny, a.

Cor-fuf cu-lar Relating to bodies, a.

Reg' u-lar Agreeable to rule
; according to form, a.

lr-reg
f u-lar Irnmethodical

5
without order, a,

An' gu-lar Having comers
; hooked, a.

Tri-an'jru-lar Having three angles, a.

Qb-tu-Jan'gu-lar Having angles larger than right angles, a.

Rtc-
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Rec-tan f

gu-Iar Having right angles, a*

Oc-tan '
gu-lar Having eight angles, a.

Mul-tan f
gu-lar Having many corners, a.

Pen-tan'gu-lar Five cornered, a.

Sep-tan
f
gu-lar Having feven corners or fiJec, a,

E-quan 'gu-lar Confining of equal angles, a.

$uin-quan
f
gu-lar Having five corners, a.

Htx-an f
gu-lar Having fix corners, a.

Sex-an r
gu-iar Having fix corners or angles, a.

Sin'gu-lar Single; not complex ; particular, 2,

"Ju*'gu-lar Belonging to the throat, a.

Ctl'lu-lar Confiding of little cells, a.

Sim f u-lar One that counterfeits, f.

An r nu-lar Having the form of a ring, a.

Scap'u-lar Belonging to the fnoulders, a.

Jn-ter-Jcap
' u-lar Placed between the ftoulders, a.

Ma-nip
1'u-lar Relating to a maniple, a.

Pcp'u-Iar Pleafing to the people j vulgar, a,

Un-pop' u-lar Not popular ; difliked, a.

In'fu-lar Belonging to an ifland, a.

Con' fit-far Relating to a conful, a.

Cap'fu-lar Hollow like a cheft, a.

Pen-ta-cap'fu-lar Having five cavities, a.

llep-ta-cap'fu-lar Having feven cavities or cells, a.

Bi-cap
f
fu-lar Jn plants, having the feed pouch divided into two

parts, a.

Multi-cap 'fo-lar Divided into many partitions or cells, a.

Ca-pit''u-lar Body of the ftatutes of a chapter, f.

'Tit
f u-lar Nominal; only in name, a.

FiJ'tu-lar Hollow like a pipe, a.

Bi-'vaP'vu-lar Hjving two valves> a.

Sub-Jiy
1
'

lar A line in dialling fo called, a.

<To mar To injure ; fpoil ; hurt, v. a.

Si-mar* A woman's robe, f.

Col'mar (Fr.) a fort of pear, L

Cram'mar The fciance of writing or fpeaking correctly, f.

Cy-mar
f A flight covering ;

a fcarf, f.

To gnar To growl ; murmur; fnarl, v. n.

^Tri-lu'mi-nar Having three lights, a.

Lu'nar Relating to the moon, a.

Sub'lu-nar Terreftrial, beneath the moon, a.

Sem'i-lu-nar Refembling in form a half moon, a*

Su'per-lu-nar Placed above the moon, a.

In'ter-lu-nar Betwixt the cltf and new moon, a.

Oar An inftrument to row with, f,

To oar To row
;

to iirp^l by rowing, v

Boar The male of (wine, f.

Goar Any edging fewed upon cloth, f

Hoar Grey with *ge ; white, a.

Tc gloar To look, carneflly, ?. n.
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5^ roar To make a loiid tioife, v. n.

fic/ir A loud noife; outcry or found, f

TJp'roar Tumult; confufion, f.

To up'rtkr To confufe, v. a.

Te out-roar r To exceed in roaring, v a.

To _/e<ar
To fly aloft ; to rife high, v. n.

Soar A towering flight, f.

Se-zo'ar A medicinal ftone
;
an antidote, f

Par A ftate of equality ; equal value, f*

Spar Marcafite ;
a fmall timber, f.

Bur 'far The treafurer of a college, f.

Trfr The juice of pines ;
a failor, f,

To ' tar To fmear with tar; to teaze, v. 3

Nee' tar Imaginary drink of the gods, f.

Pt-tar 1 An engine to blow up gates or barriers, f.

Stim'i-tar A fhort fword with a convex edge, f.

Sim f i~tar A crooked fwoird with a convex edge, f,

Gut-tar' A ftringed mufical inftrument,
Al 1'tar Place for divine offerings or communion, f.

1'ar'tar A native of Tartary ; wine-lees; hell, f.

Mar ''tar A cement for building j veflel to pound in
j

cannon, f.

Star A body in the heavens
J the mark *, f,

Lead'flar The pole ftar, f.

Lede'Jlar See Loadftar, f.

Pole*ftar A ftar near the pole ;
a guide, f.

Dog'ftar A ftar giving name to the dog-days^ f.

frorth'ftar The pole ftar, f.

Day'ftar The morning ftar, f.

War Hoftility ; fighting j combat; forces, f.

To war To make or carry on war, v. n-

La'zar One afflicled with peftilential difeafes, f,

Czar The title of the emperor of Rufiia, f.

Cra'btr The water rat, f.

To jab'ber To talk idly ;
to chatter, v. fit

ftlab'betr A tatler
;

a telltale, f.

To blab'btr To whittle to a horfe, v. n.

n-ny-clab* her Sour buttermilk, f.

To jlab'ber To drivel
; fpill ; fmear, v.

Stab'ber One who ftabs
;

a private murderer* f.

Sivabtber A fweeper of the deck, f.

Bib' her A tipler, f.

Fib 1
her A teller of fibs, f.

To gib
1 ber To (peak inarticulately, v. n.

Job' her A dealer in ftock
;
one who does chance work/f,

Land-job' her One who buys and fells land for others, f.

Stock'job -her One who buys and fells ftock for gain, f,

Blob' her A bubble, f.

Slab' her Slaver, f.

Rob 'her A thief, f.

Whs A lazy fturdy fellow, f.
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To blub'ber To fwell the cheeks with wping, r 4 ar

To Jlub'btr
To daub^ to do a thing lazily, v. a,

To bc-Jlub
f ber To daub; to fmear, v. a.

Rub'ber One who rubs
;

a ciolh to rub, f.

Ci'bcr A fcoffer ;
a fneerer, f.

Cal'i-ber The bore of fire arms, f.

Sub-fcri'btr One who fubfcribes or contributes, f.

Tren-Jcri' ber One who writes from a copy; a copier,
jlm'ber A yellow drug ; pale ale, f.

Am f
btr.. Confiding of amber; clear, a.

Cam 1 her A piece of timber cut archwife, f.

Cbam'ber Part of a houfe
; gun or mine, f.

To cham'ber To be wanton j to intrigue, Sec, v.

Bed rcbam-ber A place to fleep in, f.

prtf'ence-cbam-ber
A room to receive company, f.

An f te-cbem-ber Chamber leading to the chief apartment, ft

An f ti-cbam-ber Corruptly written for antechamber, f, /
Star ''cbam-ber A criminal and fevere court, f.

Grif
'

am-ber Ambergrife,

De-cem'ber The laft month of the year, f.

Mim''her A limb; part ; claufe ; one, f.

To rt-mtm f bir To call to
;
or keep in mind, v. a.

T0 mij-re-mem
f her To miftake by trufting to memory, y.

a

To dif-mem'ber
To divide member from member, v. a.

Sep-tem'ber The ninth month, f.

No"vem'ber The eleventh month of the year, f.

Lim'ter Eafily bent, pliant, a.

Climb' er One that climbs ; a plant, f.

lim'ber Wood for building ; main beams, f.

To tim'ber To light on a tree
; furnifh with timber, f.

1$tl
f
ly-t\m-btr

Food for the belly, f.

Comb 1 er One who combs wool, f.

Um'ber A colour ;
a fun, f.

To cum'her To clog ;
embarrafs ; diftrafl, v. a*

Cum'ber. Vexation ; embarrailment, f.

To en-cum'ber To clog; embarrafs; load, v. a.

To dtf-en-cum' her To free from incumbrances, v. a.

To in-cum'ber To embarrafs, v. a.

Cu'cum-ber A plant and its fruit, f.

Lum' her Any ufelefs furniture, &c.

To num'ber To count; to tell; to reckon, v. f.

Num'ber Many units; poetry; harmony, f.

To out-num'btr To exceed in number, v. a.

So fher Temperate ;
found in mind

; calm> a,

Oc-to f ber The tenth month, f.

ar' ber One who fhaves beards, f,

Daub'er A,coarfe low painter, f.

Fil'a-cer An officer in the common pleas, f.

Pa'cer He that paces, f

Ra'cer A runner ; one that contends in fpeed, f.

Bra' cer A cin&ure j
a bandage, f.

Di't
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Di'cer A player at dice

j
a gamefter, f.

Off-cer One in office ; a commander in the army, &c, f.

Tield' of-fi-cer An officer commanding a regiment in the field, f

Flag' of-Ji-cer
A commander of a fquadron, f.

Un' der-if-ft- cer An inferior officer, f.

0-pif'i-cer One that performs any work
;
an artift, f.

jfr-tif'i-ctr An artift
j
manufacturer

; contriver, f

Spi'ar One who deals in fpice, f .

Juf'ti-cer Administrator of jullice, f.

Ul f cer A running fore, f.

Can' cer A crab-fi/h, one of the twelve figns of the *odiac,
a virulent fore, f.

Dan' cer One who dances, f.

"Rope'

'

dan-cer Oae who dances on a rope, f.

Mor /
rif-dan-cer One who dances the Moorifh dance, f.

Af-fi
1
'an-cer One who makes a contraft of marriage between

two parties, f.

Ge''o-man-cer A fortuneteller; a cafter of figures, f.

Ro-man' cer A liar; a forger of tales, f.

Nee r ro-man-cer A magician, f.

Cbir f o-man-cer One who foretels events by the hand, f.

Re-mem' bran-cer One who puts in mind, f.

En-fu'ran-cer One who makes an enfurance, f.

Cen-vcy
'an-cer One employed to convey, f.

fen' cer One who teaches or pr^difes fencing, f,

In-tcl* li-gen-cer One who brings or fends news, f.

Boun'cer A boafter
;

a bully, f.

Gro' cer A dealer in tea, fugar, plums, &c. f,

Pier 'cer That which pierceth ;
a gimlet, f,

Met 'cer One who fells filks, f.

Jl-mer
1 cer He who fets a fine, f

Sau'cer A fmall plate for a teacup, &c. f.

Se-du'cer A tempter; a corrupter, f.

Pro-du /
ce

Head'
Lead

Plead 1

Read'e

One that generates, or produces, f.

One who heads nails, &c.
A conduclor ;

commander
; captain, f.

Rlng
f
lead-e The head of a riotous body, f.

One who argues in a court of juftice, &c. f.

One who reads, f.

Gla'der Swordgrafs ;
a general name of plants rifing with

broad blade, f.

*ra f der One engaged in commerce, f.

In-va''der An ercroacher
; intruder; aflailant, f.

Ad f der A poifonous ferpent, f. x

Gad '
'der One running from place to place, f.

Lad' der A frame with fteps ; gradual rife, f.

Blad'der The veflel containing the urine, f

A :
<r

'
blad-der Any cuticle filled with air, f.

Mad' der A' plant, f.

Pad' der A robber; a foot highwayman, f,

Vo td'fa To bind a fence, v. a.
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Ed'der Fencewood for the top of feneet, f.

Bed' der The netherftone of an oil -mitt, f.

Ted' der A reflraint for horfcs at pafture, {,

JBeft bid'der One who offers the beft price, f.

It did* dtr To quake with cold
; to ftriver, T. j

Kid'der An ingroffer of corn, f.

To Jl'id'der To flide with interruption, v. n.

To tld'der To ufe tenderly \ to fondle, v. i.

Dod'der A plant, f.

Fod'der Dry food for cattle, f.

Plod'dtr A dull, heavy, laborious man, f.

Podfder A gatherer of peafecods, f.

Ud'dtr The dugs of a cow, &c. f.

To Jhud'.der To ftalce with fear, v. a.

Pud'dtr A tumult j
a buftle, f.

Topud'der To make a buftle, v. n.

Rud'der The inftrument by which a fliip is fleered, f.

Sc-cc'derOnt who from diflike withdraws himfelf, f,

In-ter-ce fder One that intercedes
;

a mediator, f.

Pro-cecd*
'

er One v/ho goes forward, f.

Suc-ctcd'er One who fucceeds, f.

Feed'tr One who eats, gives food, excites, f.

Need f
er One that wants any thing, f.

Brted'er One who breeds, f.

Ci'dtr A liquor made of apples, f.

Hi' der He who hides, f.

SI*'der He who flides, f.

Sack f
jl'i-de

r Anapoftate,,
f.

To broi'der To adorn with figures of needle-work, v, a*

o em-broi f der To decorate with figured works, v. a. -

Voider A veflel to carry table furniture, f.

Sfi'der Aninfefr, f.

Ri'dtr One who rides, f.

Si'Jir SeeC/W^r, f.

T^o con-fidfer To examine
j requite j regard 5 doubt, y.

Gui f der A guide j
a director, f.

Pro-<vi'der One who provides or procures, f.

Al'der A well known tree. f.

Cbal'der A meafure of coals of thirty-fix bufliels, a*

El'der (Compar. of old) of more years, a.

El 'der The name of a tree, f.

Geld' er One who gelds, f.

Gild' er One who gilds ;
a coin, f.

"Build' er One who builds houfes, &c.
To wil'der To puzzle in an unknown track, v. a.

To be-ivil'der To puzzle j
to perplex, v. a.

Hold'er One who holds any thing j a tenant, f

Be-bold'er A looker-on, f.

land'bold-tr One who poflefles land, f.

fnt'bolder One who poflefles a freehold, f.
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Jfoufe'bold-tr One who who pays fcot and lot, f.

Inn 1
'

hold-tr One who keeps an inn, f.

Up-bold'er A fupporter ;
an undertaker, f.

Stadt-bold'
'

er The chief magiftrate of the United Provinces, f,

Cop'y-bold-er One pofiefled of land in copyhold, f.

Sold'er Metallic cement. See Sodtr, f.

Sboul'der A joint to connect body and arm, f.

TO fioul'der To lay on the fhoulder
;

to croud, v. a.

70 mtuld'er To perifli in duft
;

to turn to duft, v.

To [mould' er To burn and fmoke without vent, v. n.

Sbait>
' ban-der (Among the Perfians) a great officer, f.

0-le-an'
'

der The plant rofebay, f.

Me-an' der A winding-place ;
a maze, f.

Gan'der The male eoofe, f.

Bir'gan-der A fowl of the goo'e kint?, f.

Handler One who hands down, f.

Co-ri-an
rder A plant, f.

Bi'iand-er A Imall vefle!, f.

$i\
r lan-der A dry fcab on a horfe's pattern, f.

ln f land-er Dweller, remote from the fea, f.

Ccl'an-dcr A kind of iieve, f.

So f lan-der A difeafe in horfes, f.

To flan' der To cenfure falfely ; to belie, v. a.

&lan' dtr Falfe invedlive
j difreputation, f.

I f
jland-er The inhabitant of an ifland, f.

Sal'a-man-der An animal
j

a kitchen utenfil, f.

Com-tnand' er A chief j a leader; a mallet, f.

Po-tnand f
er A perfumed ball of powder, f.

Gtr-mand
1

'

er A plant, f.

Pan'der A pimp; a male bawd, f-

pan' der To pimp, v. a.

Stand' er One who flands
;

a tree that has flood long,

JSy-'Jiand-er A looker on
; one unconcerned, f.

70 fquan'der To fpend laviflily ;
to diflipate, v. a.

Toivan'der To rove; to go aftray, v.

Bend f er Thai which bends or makes to bend, f.

Tend' er A fence againft cinders, &c. f.

De-fend' er A champion ; aflertor ; advocate, f.

Of-fend
f er One who offends or tranfgtefles, f.

Gen'der A Tex; fortj kind, f.

To en-gtn'der To beget ; caufe
; excite; bring forth, v, a,

Rep-re-bettd'er A blamer
j

a cenfurer, f.

Jlp-pre-bend
f er A conceiver ;

a thinker, f.

Muck*en-der A handkerchief, f.

Lend' tr One who lends a thing, f.

Col'
'

en-dar An engine to calender ;
a hot pre's, f,

Slen'der Thin
;
fmall ; /paring j weak, a.

Mend* er One who mends, f.

Corn-mend' er A praifer, one who commends, f.

Dt-fend'tr A dependant, f.

ftr-fend'er A coping ftone, f.
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Spend* er One who fpends ;

a prodigal, f,

Ren'der One who rends; a furrendcr, f.

To ren'der To repay j reftore
j tianflate

; give, v. ai

To $ur-rtn'i'tr
To yield up, v. a.

Sur-ren'der The act oflurrendering, f.

Send 1
'

er One who fends, f.

Ten' dtr Soft; eafily pained ; kind; young, a.

To ten'der To offer
; exhibit} e/teem, v. a.

Ter.'der A propofal for acceptance; regard, f.

Pre-tcnd f
e" Ons who lays claim to any ihing, f.

sh-tend f
er An affociate

j
a companion, i.

Cba-j'er.-der The chub
;

a fifh, f.

La*v'en-dir A plant, f.

Prw'tn-der Food for brute animals, f,

Re-main' der What is left
;
a balance, f.

Re-main*'der Left
j remaining, a.

"De-tain*d:r A writ to detain, f.

At-tain*'der A& of attainting in law
j taint, f.

Book'bind-er One who binds books, f.

Cin'der Coals burnt till the fulphur is gone, f.

Find' er One who pkks up ;
or happens on a thing, f,

Gold'find-cr One who finds gold j
a nightman, f.

To bin*'der To flop ;
to prevent, v. a.

Hin'der Backward, 3.

Cyl'in-der A long round body, f.

Join' der Conjunction j a joining, f.

Re-join'der A reply to an anfwer, f.

vr- re-join 'der Second defence of the plaintiff's action, f.

Grind' er That which grinds j
a b.;ck tooth., i.

Tin f der Any thing placed to catch fire eafily, f.

Wind'er That which winds
j

a plant, f.

To pen' der To confider ;
mufe

; think on, v.

To pre-pon'der To outweigh ; overpower 5 prevail, v. a

4Qjwon f
$tr To be afloniiheri, v. n.

Yon' der Being within view, a.

Un' der In a ftate of fubjeclion to
; beneath, prep.

Un'der Lefs, ad.

I'o maun' der To grumble; to murmur, v. a.

*Tbere-un'der Un.ier that, ad. -

"

7'bun ''der Noife in the clouds, f.

*Tb than 'der To make thunder
j

to emit with noife, v

To blun'der To miftake grofsly j
to ftumble, v. n.

Blun' der A miftake; a grofs overfight, f,

I'o plun
fder To pillage \

to rob like an enemy, v. a.

Plun'der Spoil gotten in war, f.

Found* er A cafter; a benefactor ;
a builder, f.

Bel'found-er One who founds or cafts bells, f.

Floun'der A fmall flat fi(h, f.

To foun' der To flounce
;

to have irregular motion, v. a.

Pound' er A peftle j
a cannon of a certain bore, f.

Corn-pound' er One who brings to terms, or mixes, f.

Pn-
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er He that propounds ;

he that offers, f.

x-pound
f er An interpreter ;

an explainer, f.

2o fun 'der To part ; feparate ; divide, v. a.

Sun' der Two; two parts, (.

d-fin'der Apart; feparate-ly, adv.

Sod' er Metallic cement, f.

To fod'er To cement with metallic matter, v. a.

Card' er One who combs j
one who plays at card?, f*

Lard'tr A place where meat is kept, f.

Roard'er One who eats with another, f.

Hoard' er One who lays up in fecret, f.

ke-ttrd'er One who obftrucls or hindeis, f.

Guard'f One who guards, f.

Ward' er A keeper ; guard ; truncheon, f.

"Re-ward 1 er One who rewards, f.

fior'ivard-er He who promotes any thing, f.

Hax'ard-er He who hazards, f.

Tab'erd-er One who wears a long gown, f.

B'ird' er A bird catcher, f,

Gird'er The largeft timber in a floor, f.

Or 'der Method; command; rule; rank, C
To or ' der To regulate ; direft

; procure, v. a.

Bor' der An edge or edging, f.

7b bor'der To join unto
;
make a border; touch, v.

Re-cord' er One who records
;

a law officer, f.

Dif-or' der Confufion
;

ficknefs ; difcompofure, f.

To dif-order
f To diftu>b; mike fick, &c. v. a.

2o mif-order' To conduct
ill,

v. a.

Sivord'er Acutthrostj a foldier, f.

Mur''der Aft of killing unlawfully ; de'drufition, f,

To mur'der To kill unlawfully ;
to deftroy, v. a.

jip-p1avd
fer He who praifea or commends, f.

De-fraud* er One who defraiidsj f.

De-lu'dtr A beguiler ; ceceiv^r ; impoftor, f.

ln-tru'der An interloper ; one that intrudes, f.

P010 f der Daft; duft of ftarch
; gunpowder, f.

<fo poiu' der To pulverife; to fait ; to fprinkle with powder, t.

Gun f
poiu-der~ Powder for guns, &c. f.

Crowd' er A fiddler, f.
>

Beer Liquor made of malt and hope ; porter, f,

Spruce-beer' Beer tinctured with fir boughs, f.

Ta'ble-beer S 01 all beer, f.

Deer A fore ft aninnl hunted for venifon, f.

Raln'deer A northern l?rge ferviceable deer, f.

Cheer Entertainment
; temper of mind

; jollity, V,

To cheer To encour/gcj comfort; grow gay, v,

Pbeer A c. mpani;n, fee Feer
} f,

To Jhetr To cut wool, fee To {hear, v,

Sheer Clear
; pure ; very fine, a.

Sheer Clean; quick; at once, ad,
To jeer To treat with icoffs^ V. n.

jeer A
'cctr'j a jeft, f, *v
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To pic-keer'

To rob ; to make a flying fkirmifli, r. f.

To /r To look obliquely or archly, v.

Cban' ti-cleer The cock
;

a domeftic fowl, f.

To _/fcw To mock at
; leer

j grin with (corn, v, n
Fleer Mockery ; a deceitful grin, f.

Meer (See Mere) fimple j unmixed, a.

Meer (See Mre) a lake
j
a boundary, f.

.ZVifV Ufed in poetry for never.

To "ve-neer
f To cover with very thin wood, &c. v,

Moun-taln-eer* A ruftic
5

a favage ;
a Highlander, f.

Ett-gi-netr' One who directs engines or artillery, f.

To dom-i-neer
f To hector; behave with infolence, v. n.

TAu-ii-neer
f A mover of fedition, f.

Scru-ti-neer', An examiner
; enquirer ; fearcher, f.

Pi-o-nter 1 A military man to clear ways, f.

j4uc-tion-(er
' The manager of an auflicn, f.

Har-po-neer' One who throws the harpoon, f,

o fneer To fhew contempt, v n.

Sneer Contempt ;
fcornful behaviour, f.

To peer To come juft in fight, to peep, v. n
Peer An equal j

a nobleman, f.

Corn-peer' An equal companion j f.

7*a a-t>cr-peer
' To overlook; to hover over, v. a.

Ctf-reer' Courfe
}

race
$ motion, f.

Seer One who fees
;

a prophet, f.

0-i*er-feer
f A fuperintendant j

a parjfh officer,
1 f

Pri-va-teer f A private fhip of war, f,

Muf-ket-eer' A foldier armed with a muket> f

Pam-pbht-eer' A writer of pamphlets, f.

tylu-le-teer
r A mule driver, f.

Gar-nt-ter* One that lives in a garret, f*

C:r-cuit-eer / One who travels a circuit, f.

Vol-urt-tetr
f A foldier of his own accord, f*

Yff <vcl-un-teer' To go for a foldier, v. n.

Cbar-i-ot-eer* A chariot driver, f.

S/m- A young bullock, f.

To fleer To direct a courfe, v. a.

Sonn-et-teer' A fmall poet, f.

Gax-et-teer' A writer of news, f.

To veer To turn about
j change j

let out, V.

Quter Odd; ftrange; particular, a.

Cba'fer An infect
;

a fort of yellow beetle, f.

Wa f
fer A thin dried pafte for feveral ufes, f.

To de-fer
f To put off; delay ;

refer to, v. a.

To re-ftr
f To yield to another's judgment ; to rcfpe&,

To prs-fer' To regard more
; exalt; promote, v. a.

To in-fer
f To induce; conclude from , v. a.

To TKif-in-fer
f To infer wrong, v. a.

Goffer Anciently a word of refpect, f.

To fbaf'fer To treat about a bargain ; buy cautioofly, v.

To differ Tu bs uniike ; to diiagiee, v. n.
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Tfl offer To prefent ;

exhibit
;

iacrifice
; attempt, v.

Offer A propofal ; attempt ; price bid, f.

f'fer A -Cne ft
i a treafure, f.

o cof'fcr
To treafure up, v a.

Scojf'er
A faucy fcorner, f.

Feoff' er One giving pofTeffion, f.

o prof
f
fer

To propofe ; attempt j offer, v. a:

prof'fir An offer made
; effry ; attempt, f.

' erHf'fer A blufterer
;

a bully, f.

Puff
fer

One who puffs ;
a boafter

;
a deceiver, f.

Tof'if'f"
To bear

j undergo 5 allow; permit, v.

Ue\f
r er A young cow, f.

To pil'fer
To fteal fmeil matters, v.

Cbam 1
fer A fmall furrow on a column, f.

To con-fer
f To diicourfe with

; beftow
j connpare, V,

To tranj-fer'
To m^ke over

5
icrribve

; tranfport, v. a*

Transfer The al of making over, f.

Ea'ger Zealous; quick; keen; four; hot, a*

Mea'ger Lean; hungry; ftarved, a.

Rfori'?a-ger
He vho gives a mortgage f.

l/ii
f
la-'-'ir An inhabitant of a village^ f.

. Mafra-ger
A condud>or

;
a frugal peribn, -f.

U'fa-yer One who has any thing in ttuft, f,

Vin'ta-'ger
One who gathers the vintage, f.

Pot'a-ger
A porringer, f.

Sta r
ger

A practitioner ;
a player;

C(it
f
ta-%er

One who lives in a cottage, f. -

Wa'ger A bet (in law) an offer to make oath, f

To iva'ger To lay ;
to pledge as a bet, v. a.

Dow' a-ger A widow wiih dowry or jointure, f.

Voy'a-ger A traveller by fea, f.

Bad?' er A beaft refembling a hog and a dog j
a pedlar, f,

C^/J
7 "- A h"ckfter> f-

Hedg'er One who hedges, f.
-

Kedg' er A fmall anchor ufed in a river, f.

l>Sg
r er A book of accounts, f.

Ttredg'er
One who fi(hes with a dredge, f.

A'bndg'
'

er.
^ns wno abridges; a ftortener, f.

Lodg'er One who hires an apartment, f. ,

E'ger An impetuous and irreguUr flood of tide. Set

Eagre, f.

Lie f
ger

A refidjent ambiffador, f.

Be-fc
f
ger

One who bftfieges, f.

d-lt f
ger Guy j

chearful
; fprightly, a.

jn'te-^er The whole of any thing, f,

Dag'ger A fhort Iword, f.

Lag'ger A loiterer
j
an idler, f.

ferag'gfr
A boafter

;
a puffir,g fellow, f.

To flag'ger
To rebel

;
helitate j

Ihock
; alarm, v.

To fioag'.ger
To bully ;

blufter
j boaft, v. n.

*nr A whoremaftcr, f.

3 B D/-p'
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Dig

f
%r One v.ho digs, f.

Rig'ger One that rig? or drefTe?, f,

Trig'ger A catch of a wheel or gun, {.

Cog'ger A flatterer; a wheedler, f.

Dog'ger A ihip with one mafr, f.

Pet'ti-fcg-ger A fmall rate lawyer, f.

Hug'ger-wvg-ger A bye-pl.ce, fecrecy, f.

Tug'ger One that tugs or pulls hard, f,

Q-bli
l
ger He who binds by contract, f.

Ti'&r A fierce beaff, f.

'ger A large monkey, f.

Pro-mui'ger A publisher, f.

Di-vul'ger One who divulge?, f.

An'ger Paflionj rage j fmart of a fore, f.

To an'ger To provoke ;
10 vex, v. a.

Dan'ger Rifk ; hazard, f.

To dan 'ger To endanger, v. a.

To en-dan 'ger To bring into danger, v. a,

Harg'er A fliort broad fword, f.

Pot'hang-er A hook to hang pots on, f.

Man'ger A wooden trough to feed horfes, f.

Ran'ger One who ranges ;
a foreft officer

; a dog, f.

Stran'ger A foreigner 5 gueft ; one unacquainted, f,

Chal' len-ger
One who gives or claims a challenge, f,

Pol'len-ger Brufhwood, f.

2Mu'ren-ger An overfeer of a wall.

PaJ'fen-ger One who hires a place In a carnage, f,

Mef'.fen-ger One who carries an errand, f.

Sca<v 'en-ger One who cleans ftreets, f.

Har'b:n-ger A forerunner, f.

Fin'ger A part of the hand, f.

To fin'ger To touch lightly ; pilfer ; flejl, v. a.

Fore'fin-ger The finger next the thumb, f.

Warf'ln-ver A keeper of a wharf, f.

Gin'ger A fpicy root, f.

STo lin' ger To remain long ; pine ; hefitate, v. a.

Fling' er He who throws, he who jeer?, f.

T\g
f
ttre-jl:ng-er

A pretender to aftrology, f.

Sling' er One who flings or ufes a fling, f,

Rirg'er One who rings, f.

Bring' er He who brings ;
an inftru&or, f*.

In-fnn'ger A breaker; a violator, f.

Spring'er One who roufes game, f.

Por'rin-ger A vefiel for fpoonmeat, f.

Wring' er One who fquetzes the water out of clothes, f.

Sing' er One who fir.gp, f.

ftal' Iadf,ng-er One who fings ballads, f*

Con 'ger The fea eel, f.

Men 'ger A dealer ; a feller, f.

Wood'tnon-ger A feller of wood, for firing, f.

Wbort r
rfiQn-ger One who whores, f.
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Coeefe'mo-ger One who deals in cheefe, f.

Love' mon-ger One who deals in affairs of love, i

F't/h'mcn-g(r A dealer in fledi, a pimp, f.

Fifh'mon-ger A dealer in fifli, f.

Fell''mon-ger A dealer in hides or /kins, f.

1'ron-mon-gtr A dealer in iron, f.

Ntivj
f
mon-ger A dealer in news, f.

Spon'ger A hanger-on for a maintenance, f.

Wrong'
'

cr One who injures or does wrong, f.

Jflun
r
ger One that plunges j

a diver, f.

Loan' ger An idler, f,

Youn'ger More young ;
not fo old, a.

Phi-lol*
'

o-ger A grammarian j
a critic, f.

Chro-nol' o-ger An explainer of paft lime, f.

Af-trol' o-ger One who foretels by ftars, f.

In-JetJ-ol'o-ger One who ftudies or defcribes infe&s, f,

Char'ger A large difli, f.

Ver'gtr A mace-bearer in cathedrals, f.

For '

'ger One who makes or counterfeits, f.

Pur 'ger One who clears
;

a purge, f.

dp 1
ger

A carpenters tool to bore holes, f.

Ty 'ger See Tiger, f.

Her Belonging to a female, rhymes fir, bur, &c. proiu

Im-peacb'er An accufer, f.

freach '
er He who preaches, f.

Teach''er An inftruftorj a preacher, f.

Stom' a-cter An ornament for the breaft, f.

Poach 'er One who fteals game, f.

Broach' er An opener of a thing j a fpit, f,

En-croach f er One who encroaches, f.

dp-preach' er The perfon that approaches, f.

Lecb'er A whoremafter, f.

folecb'er To whore, v. n.

M\cb' er A lazy loiterer; a hedge creeper, f.

Fikb'er A thief
j

a petty robber, f.

Blanch' er A whitener, f.

Planch'er A board
;

a plank, f.

'fiencb'er A fenior in the inns of court, f.

Trench' er A wooden plate to cut meat on, f

Wench' er A fornicator
j

a whoremafter, f.

Clinch 'er A hold faft
j

a full anfwer, f.

Flinch' er He who mrinks or fails, f.

Punch' er An inftrument to make a hole, &c. f.

Arch' tr One who fhoots with a bow, f.

Search' er An examiner, f.

March' er A preiident of the marfhes, f.

Starch' er One who ftilTens with ftarch, f.

Lurch' er A hunting dog j poacher j thie/, f

Bird' catch-er One that takes birdg, f.

Thief
' catch-er One who takes thieves, f.

One who pulU off ooott, f.

382 Fly
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Fly'

'

catch-tr One who hunts flies, f.

Con'y-catth-er A thief
j a cheat, f.

'Ibatcb'er One who covers with ftraw, f

Scratch* er He that fcratches, f.

Watch' tr One who watches, f.

Fktcb' er A manufacturer of arrows, f.

Stretch'
'

tr Any thing u.ed for extenfion, f.

Ditch'
'

tr A maker t>f ciirches, f.

Pitch''er A large earthen pot, f.

Botch*
'

cr A mender of old cloaths, f.

Butch 1 er One who kiils animals to fell, f.

fo butch 1 tr To kill
j

to murder, v. a.

Couch' er Hk that couches or deprefles cataracts, f,

Vouch' er The
: perfon or thing which witnrfleth, f

A-wvch''er He that avouches, f.

In-veigb'er A violent railer, f.

Weigh' (r He who weighs, f.

Burgh' er One who has a right to vote, f.

Lcx~i-c'.-g' ra-*pbcr A wrjtejr of dictionaries, f.

Cbal-cog
r
ra-pker An engraver in bra is, f.

Ge-cg
f

'

ra-pber One"who describes the earth, f.

Or-tbfg''ra-fher One who fpells grammatically, ft

, bi-og' ra-pber A writer of lives, f.

Ha-g\-og' ra-pber A holy writer, f.

Hif-to-ri-cg'ra-pber A writer of hiftory, f.

Mi-meg' ra-pher A writer of farces, f*

Cof-mog''ra-pber One who defciibcs the world, f.

Zo-og
f

ra-pber One who defcribes the nature, &Ct of animals, f*

'To-posr'ra-pber A defcriber of particular places, f.

*I'y-pog
'
ra-pber A printer, f.

lly-drog
1

'ra-pber One who draws maps of the fea, f.

Cbi-rog' ra-fber An officer in the common pleas, f.

Bib-li-og'ra-pber A tranfcriber, f.

Cbo-rog
f
ra-pber He that defcribes particular regions, &Ct f

Gloj-[og
f
ra-pber -A fcholiaft

j
a commeatator, .f.

"To cl'fber To caft account'., v. n.

Ci'pter The figure or mark (o) in numbers; the initial Jet

ters of a perlon's name interwoven, f.

Te dt-c\
f
pher To unfold

j
unravel

j explain j mark, v. a.

Tri'umpb-er One who triumphs, f.

Phi-loj'o-pler A man deep in knowledge, f.

drch-pbi-loj'o-pber Chief philofopher, f.

Jdab' er-daft>-er A dealer in fmali wares, f.

Flafo''er One having more fhow than reality, f.

Rajb'er A thin flice, f.

Ihrafh'tr One who thrafnes, f.

Wafh
1 cr One who waflies, f.

Sivajh'tr A Wufterer
j

a noify fellow, ft

Re-frejh'er That which refrefhes, f.

Ihrejh'er Properly Thrajber, f.

Fvr-bijh'cr One who poliihes any thing, f.
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Yijh'er One who catches fifli, f.

K'mg'fjb-er A fpecies of bird, f.

tpvb f
hjb-f* One who puViifhes or puts out a book, C

d+kol'ijb-tr He that aboliflies, f.

Pol'ijh-er One that gives a glo
r
s, f.

\n
f
ijb-tr One who accomplifhes or completes, f.

Mon'ijb-er An admonifher
j

a monitor, f.

Bur'nijh-er The perfon or tool that burnifhes, f.

Ex-tin 'gui/k-er
An inftrument for putting out a candle, f

f UJh'.r An under- teacher
j
an introducer, f.

To ujh'er To introduce ;
to forerun, v, a.

Wijk'er One who longs or wi/hes, f.

lV&ll-iuijb
f
er One who wiflies the good of another, f,

Pujb'^r He who pu/hes himfelf forward, f.

Yeatb'er The plume of birds
}
an empty title, f.

To featb'er To drefs with feathers
j tread; enrich, ?. a*

Leatb'er The hide of an animal drefled, f.

Brea<tber One that breathes
; infpircr, f.

Weath'
'

tr A ftate of air ; tempeft ; ftorms, f.

To iveath'
'

er To pafs with difficulty j
to gain, v. a.

Fa'ther One who begets a child, f,

Tofa
/
tber To adopt a child

j
to affign, v. a.

Grand'fa-tber A father or mother's father, f.

God'fa-tber A male fponlbr in baptifm^ f.

Tore'fa-tier An anceftor, 1".

Fef'ter-fa-tber9One who feeds in the place of father, f.

To gatb/er To bring together j pick up j crop j gain j
thicker

fwell j aflemble, v.

To latb'er To form a froth with foap, v. n.

Latb'er Froth of foap and water, f.

Ratb'er More willingly } efpecially, ad

E'ther Pure air
j pure element, f.

Seetb' er A boiler
j

a pot, f.

To-getb
f er In company }

in concert, ad.

rfl-to-getb*'er Completely} without exception, ad*

..
Wbitb 'er Which of the two, pron.
Netb'er Lower} infernal, a.

,Tetb fer A reftraint for horfes at pafture, f.

To tetb'tr To reftrain as with a rope, v. a.

Wetb'tr A ram caftrated, f.

*"

Bel f ivetb-er A (hcep with a bell on his neck, f.

Ei'ther One or other, pron*
Ei'tker Or, ad.

Nei 'ther Not either, conjunct.
Nii'tber Not either

j
nor one or other, pron*

'.Hitb'er To this place, ad.

Bitb'er Nearer, a.

1'bitb'er To that place, point, or end, ad.

Wbitb'tr To what place or degree, ad*

; Lith'er Soft
j pliant ; limber, a.

Ti'tbv One wi^o gaihen tithes, f.
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To wifb'er To fadej pine aw y ; make to fade, T.

Pan'tker A fpo'ted wild beaft, f.

Of&V Not the *me
; different; nexf, a.

Moth'er A woman who has borne a childj &C. f.

To K:ctb'er To ga:her toncietion, v. n.
Moth'cr Native, a.

Grand'motb-ar A father's or mother's mother, f.

G'.d f mctb-sr A weman fponlorin baptifm, f.

Foj'ter-tnoth tr A nurfe, f.

/b fmtfb'er To fuffocate
; to fupprefs, v. a.

Smoth'er A fmoke
;

a thick duft, f.

<A-nr'tk'er Not the fame
; difteient, a.

Potb f er A bui'Ue; a fiir, f.

Broth f er A male born of the fame parents, f.

FoJ'tcr-h-otb-er One bred at the fame pap, f.

^&th fer Coutra&ion of the other.

"Far'tkcr At a greater diftance, a.

To fjr
f
'tber To prornoie ; advance

; encourage, v. a.

Fur'thtr At a diftance j beyond this
; moreover, ad.

3~i fur'
'

tbtr To p.fliit
; help j promote, v. a.

Bier A hand carriage for the dead, rhymes deer, f.

Gib-bi-er f Wild fowl
,- game, f.

Tin-an-citr f One who fchemes or collets finances, f.

Di'er One who tinges, fhins, &c. f.

"Bng-a-dier
1 An officer next to a major, f,

Cren-a-dier f A tall foot foldier, f.

Sol'dier A warrior
;
one who fights for pay> f.

Bom-bar-dler' The bomb engineer, f.

Hal-ber-d\er f One armed with a halberd, f.

Stud'i-er One whe fludies, f.

De-fi' er One who challenges or defies, f.

Ed'i-f.-er One who edifies, f.

Tef'ti-jj-er One who teflifiss, f.

l*ac f
i-ji-er One who picifie?, f.

Cru f

ci-f-er One who crucifies, f.

Moi'H-f-er Ttiat which fofiens or appeafc, f.

Am '
pli-fi-e

r One who exaggerates, f.

M#g'n\-$-r One w,-,o praifei or extols
i

a glafs that incrcafes th

bwlk of an objeft, f.

Stu'pt-fi-er That which caufes Cupidity, f.

car /
i~fi-er One who fcatifies, f.

Pu' n-f-er A cleanfer } a refiner, f.

Fal'Jt-fi-er One who falfifies
j

a liar, f.

Vtr'ji-fi-er
A m Jeer of verfes, f.

Hat'i-ji-tr O:ie who ratifies, f.

Sfrtc f
ti-Ji-er The He-ly Ghoft

; one who makes holy, f.

For' ti-fi-er One who fortifies or fupports, f;

Ji*f'ti-Ji-er Onewhojuftif.es, f.

$>an f

gui-fi-er A producer of blood, f.

Cajh-i
f er A cafii keeper, f.

To cA-Jbi'er To diimifs
j to dKcard, v, a*
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Clo
f tb:-er A maker of cloth, f.

Li'tr One who lies down or refls, f.

F.f-pal
f
itr Dwarf trees planted in rails, f.

C<rv-a-H f er A partizan ;
a krfight, f.

Cav-4-li
f er Gay ;

brave
j haughty, a.

CLtv-a-li'er A knight, f.

Cbar.-de-ii
'
er A branch for candles, f.

Cor-dt-li' er A Francifcan friar, i.

Fli'er A runaway; part of a machine, f.

High fn
f
tr One extravagant in opinion, f.

Fu-fi-li''er
A foldicr armed wiih a fufil, f.

Dal'li-tr A triflrr; a fondler, f.

Col r Tier A digger of or dealer in coals
j

a coal H)ip,

Gcn-do-litr' A boatman, f.

Mul''ti-fll-er One who multiplies j
a muJtiplicator, f,

Pre'ml-er Firft
; chief, a.

De-ni'er A French coin, f.

Car-a-ti-m f er A fort of ligbt-horfeman, f.

Pan' nier A baficet earned on horfcs, f

Can-rcn-i'fr He who manages cannon;, f.

Der'nier La(t, a.

Noi'er One who annoys, f.

P/'er The column of an arch, rhymes dcer^ f,

Ra'pier A fmail fworcl, f.

Cop'l-er One who copies ;
a plagiary, f.

Cc f
cu-pi-tr

A
pofTefifor ;

one that occults., f.

Har''itr A dog for hunting hares, f.

Bri'er A prickly buft, f.

Cri' er One who cries goods for fale, f.

Dtf-cri'er One who difcovers or finds out, f.

Dri'er That which fucks up moifture, f.

Ma-dri'er In the military art, a plank arm24 with

plates, &c.

Pri'er One who enquires too narrowly, f,

Bar f rl-er A boundary j limit
j defence, f.

Car* ri-tr One who carries
;

fort of pigeon, f.

Far'ri-er One who ihoes horfes
\

a horfe-doftor, f,

Tar'n-tr One who tarries
5

a irmll dog, f.

7er /
rj-er A furvey of lands

; wisuble
j dog, f.

Cur'ri-tr A drtffer of leather, f,

Fur*
'

n-er A dealer in furs, f.

Spur'ri-er One who makes fpurs, f.

Bur f
i-er He that burie?, f.

Cou'ri-er A mefTrnger fent in h-.;ftf, T.

Van-con-r i
' cr A h-uhing?r ; a nrecurfor, f.

'

Bra' fier One who works in bn!s, f,

Gra'Jier A feeder of cattle, f.

Propb
f
e-fi-er One who propbtfics, f.

0',/Ter A tree of the w;l!nw kini?, f,

Co'Jier A botcher
;

a bu.-.p,!er, f.

Bo'jitr One vv'ho feils ilotkin^s, f.
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A rofe bufli, f.

Cro'fter The paftoral ftaff ufed by bifhopg Iii the church of
Rome, f.

Cu-ri-af-fi'er A foldier in armour, f.

llar-que-buj

*

fi' er One armed with a harquebufs, jf,

Ar-que-bu-fi
f er A foldier armed with an arquebufe, f.

Tf '
er A row

;
a rank, rhymes deer, f.

Sal-ti f er An ornament in form of a St. Andrew's croft, f.

Fron' tiet A limrt
j

a bound, f.

Fron' tier Bordering, a.

Cour'tier An attendant of a court, f.

An-ti-cour 1
'tier One that oppofes the court, f.

Cot' tier One who inhabits a cot, f.

Rut' tier A direction of the road or courfe at fea, f.

'Brt-'vi'er A particular fize of fmall printing letter, f*

En /cv\-tr One who envies another, f.

Ola'xier One who makes glafs windows, f.

Gra'xier A feeder of cattle, f

y\x> f
\er The Ottoman prime minifter, f*

Ba'ker He who<e trade is to bake, f.

Sea''

ker A cup with a fpout, f.

Snea'ker A large veflel of drink, f

Speak 'tr One that fpwks, f.

Break' er He that breaks any thing j a wave, f.

Prom'ife-break-er A violater of promifes, f.

llorjt' break-er One who tames horfes, f.

Koujt'brtak-er One who breaks into houfes to fteal, f.

Sab'batb-brcak-er One who violates the Sabbath, 1.

Ma'
'

ktr The Creator
;
one who makes any thingj f,

Man' ttia-ma-ker One who makes women's gowns, f.

Cue' kold-ma-ker A corrupter of wives, f.

Peace' ma-ker One who makes peace, f.

Jfltf
1
chief-ma-ker One who rmkes mifchief, f.

Matcb'ma-ktr One who makes matches, f.

Ra' ker One who rakes
5

a fcavenger, f.

Sa' ker Cannon, f.

Ta'ker One who takes, f.

I'bitf ta-ker One whofe bufinefs is to deteft thieves, f,

Un-der-ta'her One who undertakes, f.

Painf ta-ker A laborious or induftrious perfon, f,

Lac ' ker A yellow varnilh, f.

To lac' ker To cover with lacker, v. a.

Knack' er A maker of knacks
j

a ropemaker, f,

Pack'er One who binds up packs, f.

Crack'er A kind of firework; a boafter, f,

Wit'crack-er One who breaks a jeft, f.

Deck'er A drcfler ;
a coverer, f.

To check' er To diverfify, v. a.

Check
'
er Work varied alternately, f

Tofleck'er To fpot ;
to ftreak, v. a.

Peck'* One that pecks j atiid, f,
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'
'peck-er

A bird, f.

To bick'er To Ikirmifli ; wrangle; quiver, v. n
Kick' er One who (lakes with his foot, f.

Click
1'er A fervant to a falefman, f.

To flick' er
To flutter

5
to play the wings, v. a.

f'oot'lick-er Aflave; a flatterer, i\

TofrJck'er To laugh flily or contemptuoully, v. n.

P.v;'-' cr One who picks j
a pick-axe, f.

TiQtb'pick-er An inftrutnent to cleanfe teeth, T.

Prick' er A pointed inftrument ;
a iight-horfeman, f,

Trick' er Part to be pulled for firing a gun, f.

Sick'er Sure; certain j firm, a.

Sick'er Surely j certainly, ad,

Wick' er Made of fmall willows, a.

To cock' er To fondle
;

to indulge, v. a.

Cockier One who follows the fport of cock fighting, f,

"Lock' er A drawer, cupboard, &c. f.

Mock'er One who mocks, fcorns, or deceives, f.

Knock 'er He that knocks
j

a hammer of a door, f.

Duck' er A driver
j

a cringer, f.

To muck' er To fcramble formoney; hoard up, v. n

Douck'er A bird that dips in the water, f.

To puck'tr To plait or fold, v. a.

Suck' er Anything that draws 5 a young {hoot, f,

BUod'juck-er One who thirfts after olood
j

a leech, f.

Tuck'er A ft red of linen about the breaft, f.

Seek 1 tr One that feeks
j
an inquirer, f.

Sik'tr The old word for fure or furely, ad.

Calk'er One who calks fhips, &c. f,

Tatk'cr A prater; a boaftin^ pe*fon, f.

Walk' er One that walks
; a^cisnijy a fuller, f.

Street 'ivalk-er A common proftitute, /.

2J:ght
fcwalk->r A'ftrumpetj a proftitute, f.

Mtlk'er One that milks cows, &c. f.

Sculk'er Alurker, f.

An' ker A vellel of liquid meafure, f.

"Bank'er One who tr?ffics in money, f.

Can* ker A difeafe in plants j
an eating humour, f,

To can' ker To grow corrupt i corrode
j pollute, v.

T han'ktr To long for, v. n.

Shan' ker A venereal excrefcence, f.

Flank's* A particular kind of fortification, f.

Spank' er A fmall coin
} vulgarly ufed for fomething huge, f.

Think' er ie who thinks in a certain manner, f,

Free-tbink ' er A defpifer of religion, f.

Skink'er One that ferves dark, f.

Drink' er One who drinks to excefs, f,

Tixk' er A ;T)ender of kectles or pans, f,

Tounk'er A young perfon, ia contempt, f.

O'ksr (See Ochre} a colour, f.

3 C Cbi'ker
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Cbo'ker One that chokes: fomething that cannot be an-

fwered, f.

Jo'ktr A jefler; a merry fellow, f.

Soto'ker One who dries with fmoke, or fmokes tobacco, f.

fo f her The iron with which a fire is ftirred, f.

Bro''her One who does bufinefs for another, f.

1
'

bro-ker One who takes in pawns, f.

Sto 'kef One who has the care of a fire, f.

Bark' er One that barks
;

a fnarler, f.

Jtfark'er One who fets a mark, or takes notice, f.

Park'er A park keeper, f.

IMafi'er One who revels in a rr.aflc
j

a mummer> f,

Ta/k'er One who irnpofes tafks, f.

Wfr/k'er
Hair on the lips, f.

Rifi'er One who rifles, f.

Pork' er A young pig, f.

Work'er One who works, f.

Fti/a
f
er A war.ton frifky perfon, f.

Ri-bu f ker One who rebukes, f.

Pu'ker A medicine cufmg a vomit, fl

JJatuk'er One who cries goods in the ftrectS| f.

Deal' er One who deals, (.

Doitb'le-deal'tr A deceitful mean perfon, f.

Heal'er One who cures or heals, f.

Sttal'er A thief, f.

Bab 'bier An idle talker, f.

Dab'bler One that plays in water j a fiiperficial med-
dler, f.

Squal'bUr A quarrelfome fellow, f.

JNib'bler One that bites a little at a time, f.

Scrib'blcr A petty author
j

a bad writer, f.

<$wb
f bler A pi'nftcr j

an equivocator, f.

Cob' bier A mender of (hoes
j clumfy workman, f,

Gab' bier One that devours in hafte, f.

Am' bier A pacer, f.

Scam'bter A bol i intruder on one's table, &c. f,

Gam' bier A cheating gamefter, f.

Ram' bier One who rambles
j

a rover, f.

Etf-fan'bler
A hypocrite} a pretender, f.

Mum 'bier A flow fpeaker ;
a mutterer, f.

Grum'bler One who grumbles or murmurs, f.

Vutn'bltr One who fhows feats of activity, f.

Gar 'bier One who feparates or parts, f.

War'bltr A finger J
a finging bird, f.

Voub'ler He that doubles any thing, f.

Trmtb'ier A diflurber
; confounder, f.

Cbron'i-ckr A hiftoriar, f.

Gon't-ent-i-ckr One who belongs to a conventicle^ f.

Sad'dler One who makes faddles, f.

Pad'dkr One \\ho paddles, f.
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A bufy body In other men's affairs, f.

Fid'dler One who plays on the fiddle, f.

Pid'dler One who eats little cr fqusanrufhly, f.

Need' ler One who makes needles, 1.

Ped'kr One who travels the country with fmall wares, f

I'dkr A lazy perfon ;
a flug^rd, f

Dan'dler One who dandles ;
a trifler, f.

Chan'
'

dltr One who deals in candies, &c. f.

Corn' cban-dler One who retails corn, f.

1al fUiv-cban-dhr A maker of tallow caudles, f.

Wax' cban-dler One who makes wax candles, f*

Kin'dler One who lights or inflames, f.

Fond' Itr One who fondles, f.

Cird'ltr A maker of girdles, f.

Fetl'er One that feels j the horn of an infeft, f.

Heel'er A cock that ftrikes well with his heels, f.

Peel'er One who ftrips or flays j
a robber, f.

'

Ri'fler A robber j 3 pillager ;
a plunderer, f,

Vri'jler One who acts cr talks foolifhly, f.

"Baffler One who confounds or defeats, f.

Wbif'fier A (huffier, f.

Shuffler One who evades or plays tricks, f.

Maf'fler A ftammerer, f.

Muf'fltr A cover for the face, f.

Strag'gler A wanderer, f.

Hig'gler A travelling retailer of provifions, &

Jug'gier A cheat
j one who juggles, f.

Smug'gler One who cheats the revenue, f.

An'ghr One who fifties with an angle, f

J)an f
gler

One who hangs about women, f.

Jan'gkr A wrangling fellow, f.

Wran'gler A difputatious man, f.

Bun'gler A bad or aukward workman, f.

Jail' er The keeper of a prifon, f.

Nail'er A nail maker, f.

Sail'er One who pradiies navigation, f.

Waf'fai?-er A toper ;
a drunkard, f.

De-fi'ler A corrupter ;
a polluter, T.

Boil'er A velTel for boiling water, &c. f.

Spoil' er One who 1'poils ; a robber, f.

Corn-pi''ler A writer of books collected from others, f.

1"i ''ler One who tiles
;

a free mafon's porter, f.

Cack'ler A fowl that cackles; a tell tale, f.

Stick' ler An obftinate contender, &c. f.

Buck' ler A fliield, f.

Swinge''buck-ler A man who pretends to feats of arms, f.

Mar'(hal-ler One that arranges, f.

Hef'fi-tal-ltr One refiding in an hofpital, f.

Fore-flail''er One that anticipates the market, f.

Li'btl-ler A defamer by writing, f.

Mod'el-ler A planner ; a fchemer, f.

3 C a Batel/.
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Hatcb f

t1-!er A beater of flax, f.

E-nam'el-ler One that pra&ifes enamelling, f.

Ex-pel
1hr One that expels or drives away, f.

Sell'er The perfon that fells
;

a vender, f.

Tell'er One who tells or counts, f.

Yor f tum-ttll-tr One who pretends to know futurity, f.

Trow*'el-hr One who goes journeys, f.

Lfu'el-ler One who deftroys fubordination, f.

Rev'el-Ier One who feafts with noify jollity, f.

Dri-v'el-ler A fool; an ideot
j
an idler, f.

Vbitt'er The horfe that goes between the fhafts, f.

Mill'er One who attends a mill
;

a moth fo called, f.

Till'er A ploughman ;
handle of a rudder

j till, f.

Pof'til-ler
One who glofies or illuftrates, f.

Ca-v'il-ltr A captious difputant, f.

Rott'er Any thing turning on its own axis
j
a bandage 5

a

fillet, f,

En-rel'ler He that enrols, f.

Con-trol'/er One who has power to control, f,

Comp-iroi'kr A fuperviforj a director, f.

Stroll
1

'

er A vagrant ; vagabond ; wanderer, f. ,

Cult 1 er One who picks or choofe?, i.

Scull' er A boat with one rower, f.

Ful'ter One who whitens cloth, f.

Gaol' tr The keepetof a prilon, f.

Cbol'vt The bile ; anger \ rage, f.

Cool' tr Any thing that cools the body ;
a brewing veffd, f.

Samp'kr A piece of girl's needlework, f.

Simp'ler An heibalift, f.

Snarl' er A furly infuhing fellow, f.

Hurl'er One that pl^ys at hurling, f.

Ant'hr A branch of a flag's horn, f.

Pant' ler One who has the care of bread, &c. f.

Wreji'ler One who wreftles, f.

Of' tier One who takes care of horfes, f.

Hoft'Ier One who takes care of horfes, f.

Buf'tler An active man, f.

frat 1
tier A trifling talker

;
a chatterer, f.

lot' tier A prater; an idle talker, f.

But' ler One who has the care of liquors and plate, f.

Cut /
ler One who makes knives, &c, f.

Sut'ler A man that fells provifions, f.

"Ru'ler A governor; an inftrument to rule lines, f.

Braivl'er A wrangler ;
a noify perfon, f.

Boivl-'tr He who bowls, f.

Foicl'er A fportfman for birds, f.

^ow /ler The name of a hunting dog, f.

Prowl' er One who feeks for prey, f.

Fr'ix'hr One who makes ihort curls, f,

Bam-bco'z.ler A cheat; a deceiver, f.

Gux'zler A great drinker, f.
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Dream f er One who dreams

;
a mope ; an idler, C

Stream' er An enfign ;
a fhg ;

a pennant, f.

Gof'ja-mer The down of plants, f.

Re-deem'er One who ranfoms
;
our Saviouf, f.

Scbe f mer A projector ;
a contriver, f.

Bla(-fb<-
f mer One who fpeaks of God in Impious and irreverent

terms, f.

De-c ja\m fer One who declaims; a common place orator, f.

Dul'd-mer A mufical inftrument, f.

Ml'mer A mimic
;

a buffoon, f.

Lor f"i-mer A bit or bridle maker, f.

Prim'sr A book for children, &c. f.

Palm 1 er A pilgrim; a deer's crown, f.

Gam'mer Name fora woman, correfponding with gaffer^ f*

Ham' mer An inftrument to drive a nail, &c. f.

To bam'mer To beat wirh a hammer
; to work, v. a

Sbam'mtr A cheat; an impoftor, f.

.n'vy-bam-mer A fimpleton, f.

Rani' mer A ftick to force the charge into a gun, f.

To Jlam'mer To heftate in fpeaking, v. n.

Skim' mer A ladle to take off the flcim, f.

To glim
f mer To fhnc faintly, v. n.

Glim fmer Faint fplendor. f.

Wim'mer A thief; a pilferer, f.

Brim'mar A bowl full to the top, f.

Trim'mer A turncoat; a piece of wood, C
'fo Jim' mer To boil gently, v. n.

Swim' mer One who fwims, f.

Scum'mer A veffcl to fcum liquors, f.

Hum' mer One who applauds deceitfully, f.

Mum'mer A maflcer, f.

Rum' mtr A glafs cup, f.

Drum' mer One who drums, f.

Sum'mer The fecond fealbn ;
the principal beam, f.

Mid'fum-mer The fummer folftice, f.

(Xffw A Hebrew meafure of threfi wine quarts, f.

Com' er One that comes, f.

Ho' mer A meafure of about three pints, f.

Pbyf-l-og'
no-mer One who judges of future fortune by the feature! of

the facf, f.

Jlf-tron'o-mer One who ftudiesthe ftars, f.

Mif-no'tner An 5ndilment under a wrong name, f.

Cuj'tom-er One who buys anything, f.

Farm' er One who rents land or any thing, f.

Charm' er One who charms, f.

form' er One who forms, plans, or contrives, f.

For'mer The firtt of two, a.

Re-form' er One who makes a reformation, f.

ln-form' er One who gives information, f,

Per-form'er One who performs, f,

Per-fu'mer One who deals in perfumes, f.

Con-



N E R
tr One who fpends, r.eftroys, or wafos, f,

Rby'mer One who irnkcs rhymes, f.

Cbi-ca'ntr A wrangler, f.

far'ce-ner A term for daughters or fiftets that inherit,. &
Gar f den-er Oae who cultivates a garden, f.

Hard f en-er One that makes anything hard, f.

Con-gen'er Of the fame kind or nature, f.

Hcark'en-er A liftener
j
one that hearkens, f.

War'ren-er The keeper of a warren, f.

Siueet'en-er That which fweeiens or cajoles, f.

Wki f ten-tr One who makes linen, &c. white, f.

Lij
ften-er One who hearkens through curiofity, f.

Seriv fen-er One who draws contracts for money, f.

For'eign-er A ftranger 5 one of another country, f.

JVI<*-l<gn
fer One of ill intention or malice, f.

Di-fgn
r tr A contriver; an architecl, f.

Re-fign'er One that religns, f.

dj-fiin'tr
He that appoints, f.

Im-pitgn' e? One that attacks or invades, f.

Op-pugn'er One who oppugns or attacks, f,

Pro-pugn'er A defender, (.

Strength' tn-er That which gives flrength, f.

Gain'er One who receives advantage, f.

Bar'gain-er One who makes a bargain, f.

Strain''er An inftrument of filtration, f.

De-taln f er One who detains or keeps back, f.

'Re-tain
1 er A dependant j fervant

; previous fec>

Main-ta-n'er A fupporter j
a cherifher, f.

Slain' er One who ftains or blots, f.

Pa-per-ftai o'er One who colours paper, f.

Cord' ivaln-er A fhoemaker, f.

Fi'ner One who purifies metal?, f.

Mil' ll-ner One who makes up womens caps, &c. f.

Mi'nv One who digs mines, f,

JLx-am'i-ner One who examine?, f.

Vn-der-m' ner A fecret
e^iemy;

one that raps, f.

fer^mi-ner Determining or trying of malefactors, f.

Coin'er A maker of money; an inventor, f.

yoin'er One who joins wood, f.

Mar f i-ner A feaman ;
a failor, f.

Lor'i-iier The fame as Larimer.

Di-vi'
'

ncr A gueffer j one who pretends to divine, f.

Cw-dem' tier A blamer j
a cenfurer, f.

Con-tem' tier One that contemns
} a defpifer, f.

Lim'ner A face painter, f.

Ban'ner A flag j a flandard, f.

Man'ner A form
j cuftotn

} way j kind, f.

Ja-pan'ner One ikilled in Japan work
j

a ihoe-cleaaer, f.

sTan f ner One who tans leather, f

Pen 'tier A writer ; a pencafe, f.

In'ntr More inwaid, a,

&**
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D':n'ner The chief meal at noon, f.

&e-gin
r ner He who gives the firft caufe, &C. f.

pin'ner A kead drefs $
a pinmaker, f.

Sfin'ner
A long legged fpider j one that fpina, f.

Sin' tier An offender
;

a criminal, f.

Tin'rer One who works in tin mines,

Wm'ntr One who wins, f.

Ah' con-r.er An officer who examines ale pots, f.

Gun f ner A cannonier
j
one who ufes a gun,

"Run* Tier One who runs
;

a {hoot, f.

Fore-run' ner O-.e fent before ; a prognoilic,

Fal'con-fr One who trains hawks, f.

Pa-r'/b'ion-er One who lives in a parifh, f.

pen'Jion-er
One who receives a penfion, f.

Mif'/ion-er
One fent to propagate religion, f.

Com-tnt) Jion-er
One empowered to act, f,

Pro-ba''tion-er A novice
j
one upon trial, f.

Sta'tioii-er A feller of paper j a boolcfeller, f.

Con-fee*
'tion-er One who fells fweatmeats, f.

Prac-ttt'lon-er One engaged in any art or bufinefs, f.

Pe-tit'ion-er One who offers a petition, f.

Ex-tor* tion-er One who ufes extortion, f.

Ex-e-cu' tion-er One who puts the law in force, f.

Ai'mon-er A distributer of alms, f.

Com'mon-er One of the people not ennobled, C

!-loW-ctm
f'mon-er Ons who has the fame right of commons, C

Cor'o-ner A civil officer, f. .

Rea'fon-er One who reafons or argues, f.

Sea'fon-er
He who feafons any thing, f.

Pci'fon-er One who aoi Tons
j

a corruptcr, f,

Em-fyi'ion-er
One who poifons another, f.

Prif on-er One under arreft
;

a captive, f.

Learn' er One yet in his rudiments, f.

Gar 'ner A granary for threflied corn, f.

To gar' ner To (lore up, v. a.

Tav'ern-er One who keeps z. tavern, f.

Sub-orn' er One that pn>cur<s a bid action to be don,
Cor' ner An angle ; extremity; fecret place, f.

Scorn' er Adefpiferj ridiculer
5 fcofter, f.

Clim-ney-cor'ner
The firefute

; place of idlers, f.

Hom'er One who works or deals in horn, f.

Sojourn' er A temporsiy dweller, f.

I/lourn'er One who mourns or follows a corpfe, f.

I'urn'er One who turns in a lathe, f.

Fat 'ner That which gives fatnefs, properly fattcr.tr, f.

Scft'ner A moderator
j
one who palliates, properly Joftcnert fi

Vint' ner One who ells wine by retail, f.

Part' ner A fharerj a dancing mate, f,

*T0 part' ner To join with, v. a.

Co-part 'ner A joint partner, f.

Feivn'er One who fawns
j

a parafite, f.

S/tfWfl'
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er The female fift, oppofed to the milter, f

er One to whom a thing belongs, f.

0V Contracted from ever, rhyjacs pore.
Do' er One who does a thing, f,

E'vil-do-er A malefactor, f.

Mif'do-er An offender
j

a criminal, f.

Woo' er One who courts a woman, f.

Ca'per A kind of berry ;
a pickle j

a leap, f.

To ca'per To fkip j
to dance, v. a.

Reap'er One who reaps, f.

Di'a-per
A fort of flowered linen

j
a napkin, f.

Han'a-per The treafury j
the exchequer, f.

Pa f
per A fubftance made ot"rags, f.

To pa'per To hang a place with paper j
to regifter, ir. a

Sera'per The thing with which we pare, cJear, or erafe j
a

miferj vilefidler; iron to clean Ihoes, f.

Dra'per One who fells or deals in cloth, f.

To. 1
per

A wax caudle.; alight, f.

To'per Sloping regularly, a.

Ktep*'er One who keeps any thing, particularly lewd women.
Steele, f.

Came'keep-er One who looks after game, f.

Houfe' keep-er
One who has the care, of a family, f*

jfle
f
boufe-keep-er

A victualler ; one who fells ale, f.

Cajh'ktep-er
A man entrufted with the money, f.

Inn *
'keep-er One who keeps an inn, f.

ern-keep-er
One who keeps a tavern, f.

Sbvp' keep-er One who fells in a fliop by retail, f.

Door'keep-er A porter at a door, f.

Cciv f
keef-tr

One whofe bufmefs is to keep cows, f.

CT<KV '
keep-er

A fcarecrow, f.

Creep' er A plant ;
an iron inftrument, f.

Weet> f er A mourner j
a white border of linen,

Lep'er One infecled with the leprofy, f.

Ju'ni-per The name of a mrub, f.

Pi'per One who plays on a pipe } a mean perfoo, f.

"Bag
f
pi-per One who plays on a bagpipe, f.

Gri'per An oppreflbr j
a ufurer, f.

Vi'ptr A ferpent j
a mifchi:;vous per ion f.

Help'er One who helps or affifts, f.

ellow-help
' er Coadjutor, f

To fcam'per To run with fpecd, v. n.

Ham'fcr A covered b^fket, f.

To bam'per To perplex ; entangle; enfnare, v. *.

To pam'per To teed delicately j
to glut, v a.

To tam'per To meddle
j to practice with, v. a.

Stamp
f er An inftrurrent of pounding, f.

Tern'per A due mixture; frame of minri, f.

To tern'per To qualify j mollify ;
make fit, v. a.

o con-tern'per To moderate, v. a.

Dij-tem'ptr A difefe
j

uncaiinefs
; diforder, f.

Ta
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7o

ciij-
tern 'per To diforder j difturb, v. a,

Yo at-tem'per To mingle ; foften
; fit; proportion, v. at

To Jim
'

per To fmile like a fool, ?. n.

Sim'per A fooli/h fmile, f.

To ivbim'per To cry lowJy, v. n.

Bum'per A full glafs, f.

Ibump'er One who thumps 3 a large thing, f.

Mump'er A beggar, f.

Land' h-per A landman, f.

In-ter-lo'fer One who interferes wrongfully, f,

Sin'o-per A kind of earth, f

Coo 'per A maker of barrels, &c.

Hoop'er (In the weft of England) a cooper, f.

Troop' er A horfe foldier, f.

Prop'er Peculiar; fit; one's own ; juft j tall, a.

Jm-prop
f er Unfir; unqualified j notjuft, a.

To'per A drunkard, f.

Dap'per Little and aftive
; lively, a.

Did' ap-per A bird that dives into the water, f.

Clap'per The tongue of a bell, one who claps, f.

Kid f
nap-fer One who fteals children, &c. f,

Wit'jnap-per One who affeds repartee, f.

Rap
'
f,er One who ftrikes, f.

17
'

der-ftrap-per A petty fellow
;

an inferior agent, f.

Wrap 'per That in which any thing is wrappec'j f.

Pep 'per A fort of fpice, f.

Topep'ptr To fprinkle with pepper j to beat, v. a*

Dip'per One who dips; an anibaptift, 1,

Wor'jbip-per One who worfhips, f.

Skip 'per A fhipmafter, f.

Clip'per A money cutter, f

Slip 'per A morning flioe, f.

Cop'ptr A metal; a large boiler, f.

Hop'per A part of a millj a bafket, f.

Graff' bop-per An infeft that hops in the graft, f.

Crop'per A kind of pigeon with a large crop, ft

Eavej'drop-pcr A liftener under windows, f.

Stop 'per See S
tipple, f.

Up'per Higher in place, a.

Cmp'per A leather to keep the faddle in its place, f.

Sup'per The evening meal, f.

Carp'er A caviller, f.

Harp'er A player on the harp, f.

Sharp' er A petty thief; a tricking fdlow, f.

U-furp'er One who poflefles another's right, f.

jlf'per A TurkiuS coin value three farthings, f.

Aj'per Rough, a.

jfaj'per A kind of precious ftone, f.

Vef'per The evening ftar
j
the evening, f,

70 ivkif'per To fpeak with a low voite, v.

Wbif'ptr A low foft voice, f.

30
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To profper To make happy ; be fuccefsful, tf.

Pau''per A poor perfon, f.

Su'per In compofition more
; over, as fuperrlnffr

Hy'per In compofition, too much as a hvpcrcritic, si
Pear'er A carrier of any thing, f.

'Tale
f btar-er An officious informer, f.

ra>n f bear-tr One who holds up a train, f.

Cup'bear-tr An officer of the houfhoU, f.

dr fmour-bear-er He that carries the armour of another, f,

Siuear*
'

er One who fwears wantonly, f.

For-fivear
' er One who is perjured, f.

Sea'fa-rer A traveller liy fea
;

a mariner, f.

Way'fa-rer A paffenger ; a traveller, f.

Sba'rer A partaker ;
a divider, f.

*fab
f ber-er One who talks unintelligibly, f.

Slab'ber-er He who flabbers, f.

Cbam 1 ber-er A man of intrigue, f.

Num f ber-(r He who numbers, f.

Sor 1
'

cer-er An enchanter; a magician, f.

Em-brci''der-er One who embroiders, f.

Slan fder-er One who belies another, f.

Wan 1'der-er A rover
j

a rambler, , f.

Cal ren-der-er The perfon who calenders, f.

fhun'der-er One that thunders, (in heathen poetry Jupiter)
Elun' der-er A ftupid fellow, f.

Plun''der-er A robber
;

hoftile pillager ;
a thief, f.

Lar'der-er One who has charge of a larder, f.

Ver*der-er A foreft officer, f.

Bor f der-er An inhabitant on the horders, f

Mur 1'Jer-er One who kills unlawfully, f.

Pi-queer' er A robber
j

a plunder, f.

Pre-fer
f er One who prefers, properly Preferrert f.

Chaffer-er A buyer ;
a bargainer, f.

Ctf'fer-er A. great court-officer, f.

Suf'fer-er One who fuffers, f.

Fel-hw-fuf'fer-er One (haring in the fame evils, f.

Pil'fir-er One that fteals petty things, f.

Sivag' ger-er A boafter
j

a bally, f.

De-ci'pber-er One who explains characters, f.

Gatb'er-er One who gathers ;
a collector, f.

Fur f tber-er A promoter; an advancer, f.

Bick'er-er A fkirmiflier, f.

Frip'per-er One who deals in old tilings vamped up, f.

tybtf*fer-er
One who fpeak low or talks fecretly, f.

Ca f ter-er A provider of food, f,

Fruit f
'

er-er One who fells fruit, f.

Pal f ter-er An ui.fincere dealer, a ihifter, f.

A-dul'ter-er One guilty of adultery, f.

Pou/ /'ter-er One who fells fowls ready for the cook, f.

flail* ter-er One who covers walls with plaifter, f.

ffuck'Jkr-er A retailer of goods in fmall quantities, f.
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Vp-bol
1

'fier-tr
One who furnifhes houfes, &c. f,

Bluf
f ter-er A fwaggeter; a noify perfon, f.

Flat'ter-er A whredler
5

a fawner* f.

Smat'ter-er One who has a flight knowledge, f.

Ut'ter-er A feller
; tiivulger ; fpeake'r, f.

feu'tcr-er A dogkeeper, f.

Peiv'
'

ter-er One who works in pewter, f,

Slav' er-er An ideot, a driveller, f.

Wa f ver-er One unsettled in his opinion, f.

Re-lea
'
gutr-er One that befieges a place, f.

De-hv'er-er A preferver ; Saviour; relater, f.

Fi f rer One who fets on fire
j

or ftirs up, f.

Hi' rer One who employs or ufes for hire, f.

Ad-m\ r rer He lhat regards ;
a lover, f.

In-qui'rer vOne who afks
j fcarchesj or examines, f.

Bo'rer A piercer, f.

A-do'rer A worfninper ;
one that adores, f.

j4r
y mor-er One who makes arms, f.

Ru*'mor-er A fpreader of reports, f.

Hon'or-er One who honours or greatly refpe&S, f.

Dij'-bon'or-er He who treats another ill, f.

Va'por-er A boafterj a braggart, f.

Re-jfto'rcr One who reftores, f.

"Fa
1 vor-er One who favours or regards, f,

Ab-bor'rer A hater
j

in the time of Charles II. an antipeti-

tioner, f.

De-mur'rer A flop in a law fuit, f.

Cu'rer A healer
;

a phyfician, f.

Pro-cu'rer A pimp ; pander ; obtainer, f.

En-du J rer One that can endure
;

a fuftainer, T,

Jlu
f
gu-rer The fame with augur, f.

Con'ju-rer An enchanter; a fortuneteller, f.

Per'ju-rer One that fnvesrs falfely, 1,

Al-lu'rer One who entices or attempts, f.

Mur 1
'

mur~er A grumbler j
a repiner, f,

Ma-nu'rer He who manures land
;

a hufbandoian, f,

La*
'

bour-er Oae who labours or takes pains, f.

FeP
'

loiv-la-bour-er One labouring for the lame end, f.

Day
f la-bour-er One who works by the day, f,

Ta'
'

bour-sr One who beats a tabour, f.

Har / bour-er One that entertains another f.

Scour'
'

er One who fcours
j

a purge, f,

Ru'mour-er See Rumorer, f.

Hon f our-er See Honorer, f,

DiJ-bon
f our-er See Dtjh:<norert (.

'

En-deav ' our-er One who endeavours, f.

Fa'vour-er See Fa-vcrer, f.

Irea)' u-rer One who has the care of money, f.

Cen'fu-rer One who blames, f.

U'fu-nr One who pra&ifes ufury, f.

Man-u-fac' tu-rer An artificer
j

a workman, f.

3 D a
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Lec''tu-rer A teacher by le&urei, f.

Vcn''-d-rtr Uf who ventures, f

tu-rer He that hazards or tries, f.

Lea'jtr One who gleans, f.

One who complies fervilely, f.

Pur f
cha-fer One who makes a purchafe, f.

Praif'er One who praifes ;
a commcnder, f.

dp-praij
f er One who fei c a value on goods, f.

Ex'er-cl-fer He that diiecls cr uies exercKe, f.

Ex'or-ci-fer One who cafts out evil fyirits, f

Cat f
e-cbi-fer One who catechifes, f.

E-pit'o-mi-fer
An abridger j an abftracler, f.

En'ter-pri-fer An adventurer
;

a fchemer, f.

Prac'ti-fer One that praftifes any thing, f.

dd-iJtr-ti'jer That which gives information, f.

Ad-vi'fer A perfon that advifes
j

a counfellor,

Re-vi'fer An examiner
j

a fuperintendent, 1.

De-vi'fer A contriver; an inventer, f.

Crui'fer A fhip ; one that fecks prey, f.

Falf'er A deceiver, f.

Half'er
A rope lefs than a cable, f.

Pil'fer The moth that runs into a candle flame,

Clean'jet One that makes clean, f.

Cen'ftr The incenl'e pan, f.

Li f
cen-jer

One who grants permiflion, f.

Con-den'jer A vefTel wherein to crowd the air, f

Dif-pen'fer
Oue who difpenfes, f.

Lo^fr One who has fuffered lofs, f.

Cbocf'er One who choofe?, f.

Im-po'fir
He who enjoins, f.

Com-fo'fer An author j
a writer, f.

Dorj'er A pannier, f.

Courj'er A race horfe j a horfe racer, f.

Horfe'courf-er
One who runs

j or deals in horfcs, f.

Purser An officer on board a fhip, f.

Lefl'er A barbarous corruption of lefs, a.

Leff
f er Formed by con uption from lefs, adv,

Drefj'
f cr One who drefies j

a kitchen table, f.

GloQ'er A fcholiaft
5

a commentator, f.

En-gro/'er A rr.onopolizer, f.

Vij-at/F*
He that difcuflei, f.

C/'j^r One who uier,, f.

^c-ra 7
/Vr One who accufes another, f.

Mou' fer A cat that ca,tches mice, f,

Ca-rou'Jer A toper, a drinker, f.

loca'ter To provide food, v, a.

Eeef'cat-er A yeoman of the guard, f.

Heat 'fr An iron to put into a box iron, &c. f,

Pe-peat'er One who repeats j
a watch, f.

Man'loa-ter One who hat s mankind, f.

WM' an-ba-tw One who hates women, f.
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Re-la' ter A teller

;
a reciter, f.

1-dol
1 a-ter A worfhipper of images, f.

Sla'ter One who covers with flates, f.

Pl-a-ma'ter A membrane that covers the brain, f,

Con f
fe-cra-ter One who coniecrates, f.

Ex-afpe-re-ter He that exafperates, f.

Re-gra'ter A foreftallerj an engroffer, f.

Pra'ter An idle talker, f.

Wa''ter One of the elements; the fea ; urine j luftre of a
diamond ; glofs on dyed filk, &c. f.

To wa 'ter To give water
;

to take in water, v.

Sub' ter (Latin) In composition fignifies under,

Cli-mac'ter Every feventh or ninth year, f.

Cbar*
'

ac-ter A mark; reputation j
a letter, f.

De-tract
f er A flanderer, f.

Pro-traft'er One who protracts; an Jnftrumenr, f.

Ex-aci f
er An extortioner j

one who exadts, f.

Per r
feB-tr One who makes perfect, f.

jNeg-left'er One who negledls, f.

Ex-pi8'er One who waits or expefts, f.

Di-rtR'er One that direfts, f.

De-tett'er A difcoverer, f.

Con-tra-diB' er One th^t contradicts ; an oppofer, f.

Af-jliEi'er The perfon that afflitfs, f.

In-ffl'ft'er He who puniflwrs, f.

Qb-Jlrufl' cr One that hinders or oppofes, f.

To de-ter f To difcouragc j to dilhearten, v, a.

Par''get- er A plaifterer, f.

Cath'
'

e-ter An iuftrumrnt to thruft into the bladder, f.

Me' ter A meafurer. f.

Di-am /
e-ter A line of a circle dividing It into two equal

parts, f.

Sem-}-di-am' e-ter Half a diameter, f.

Pen-tarn '
e-ter A verle of five feet, f.

Hex-am 'e-ter A verfe of fix feet, f.

Cim /
e-ter A fort of fword, ^.

Pe-rim /
e-ter Circumference or compafs of a figure, f,

Ge-cm' e-ter One verfed in geometry, f.

An-e-mom 1
'e-ter An inftrument to meafure wind, f.

1 ber-mom '
e-ter An inftrument to meai'ure heat, f.

Cbro-nom''e-ter An inftrument to meafure time, f.

Ba-rom 1
'e-ter A weather inftrument or glafs, f,

JMi-tnm't-ttr An inftrument to meafure lojall fpaces, f.

Hy-drom''e-ter An inftrument to meafure the extent of wa-
ter, f. .

Uy-grom
f
t-ter An inftrument to meafure the degrees of moi-

fture, f.

JJy-fer'me-ter That wnich is above the ftandard, f.

Trum'fet-er One who founds a trumpet or praife, f.

Pre'ter A particle fignifying befide, as preternatural, f.

In-ttr
'
prt-itr An expolitor \

a tranflator, f.

Per?
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Fer

f rtt~er One that hunts .1 nether m his privacies, f.

Vrt-ttr Veflsls which carry the urine from the kidneys
the bladder, f.

Ba'<j'ff-er A feifter
;
he that makes feafls, f.

jjftcr Behind, prep.

Sifter Following another, ad.

Hfft-af'ter In a future ftate, ad.

llefe-af ter A future ftate, f.

?here-after According to that, ad.

Rajt'er The roof-timber of a houfe, f.

$i\ft'tr An artful perfon, f.

Sbop'/ifc-er One who ftcals from /hops, f.

Figbt'er A warrior; 3 duellift, f.

Prize 'fgbt-cr One who fights for a reward, f.

Light
r er A boat for unloading fhips, f.

Daugk' ter A female child, f.

Laugh
'
'ter A convulfive merry ncife, f.

S?augb
f
ter Deftru&ion by the fword, f.

To jlavgh' ter To flay; to kill with the fword, v. 2.

Mar.-jlaugb'tcr Murder without malice, f.

Wait'er An attendant in a public houfe, f.

JjQnd' iva'it-er One who watches the landing of goods, f,

lidt'iaflit-er A cu^om-houfe officer, f.

Bi'ter He that bites
;

a (harper ;
a tnckfter, f.

J5ack f bi-ter One who belies any one fecrsily, f.

Sheep' bi-ter A petty thief, f,

dr' bi-ter An umpire to fettle a difpute, f.

Ex-cl' ter That which excites or ftirs up, f.

Sttii'ter He who fmites, f.

Fu f mi-ter See Fumatory, f,

U-ni f
ter O.oe who unites, f.

To loi' ter To idle awav time, v. n.

Cbap':-t(r The capital of a pillar, f.

'ter An auht.r
j
one who writes, f.

l' ter An infiner, f.

Wfi-ter One who vifits
;

an occafional judge, f.

Jn-ul'ter One who invites, f.

Su\t f er A petitioner; a wooer, f.

To tf/
x
rfr To change ;

to fuffer change, v.

I'o fal'ter To hefitate in fpeech ;
to fail, v.

Hal '
'ter A rope, f.

i-al' ter Containing another, once and a half, as nine <

fir, a.

To pal' ter To fhifc
; dodge ; fquander, v.

Salt'er One who falts, fells fait, or things falted, f.

PJal'ter A pfalm book, !.

Shtl'tcr A caver from injury ; protection, f.

Tcjbel'ter To defend
; protect; harbour

j cover, V. a.

Hel'ter-Jkel-ter Confufadly ;
without order, ad.

Smtit'er One who melts ore, f.

Sfe''ter A kind of femi-metal, f.
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<fd we! ''ter To roll in blood, mire, or water, r. n,

T$ fat! 'ter To dry up }
to be pained with heir., v.

ffo jil'ter
To pour clear ofr'j to ftrain, v a,

Fil'
'

ter A ftrainer, f.

Pbil
f ter Something to caufe love, f.

To Phil' ter To caufe love, v. a.

Mil' ter The he of any fi/h, f

Bo!' ter A fieve to feparafe meal from bran> f,

Faultier An offender, f.

Vault'
'

er A leaper ;
a jumper, f.

Cui'ter Part of a plough, f.

o a-dult'er To commit adultery, v. n.

Coul'ter A plough {hare, f.

Ban* ter Ridicule; raillery, f.

7'c ban' ter To play upon ;
to rally, v. ?,

To fa
x rer To gallop gently and eafily, v.

Can' ter An ea ry gentle gallop of a horfe, f.

l-ma-can'ter A circle drawn parallel to the horizon, C

De-cant' er A glafs veffel for liquor, f.

Chant' er A finger in cathedrals; a fohgfter, f.

En-chant' er A forcerer ;
a magician, f.

Plant' er One who fows or cultivjtes a colony, f.

ov' e-nar.t-er One who mikes a covenant, f.

Rant' er One who rants ;
a diflblute religionifr, f.

To e'/r To go into
;

write down
j engaga in, y.

To re-en' ter To enter again, v. a.

Com' ffiet<t-er An explainer ;
an annotator, f.

t'o-ment'er An encourager ;
a fupporcer, f.

Reat'er One who holds by paying rent, f.

Rack'rent-er One who pays the utmofi-, f.

DiJ-fent'er
One who diffents

;
does not comply-wlth the difici-

pline of an efVablilhed church, f.

Tent'er An iron hook
5

nail
j difikulcy j trouble, f.

Ven' ter Womb ; mother, f.

In-vint' er A producer or devifer of Something new, f,

Fre-quent'er
One who goes often to a place, f. __

To in-ter r To bury, v. a.

Paint' er One who profeffes painting, f.

Mtnt'er A coiner, f.

Point''er The thing that points; a dog, f.

Print 'er One who prints books or ftains linen, f

To dif-in-ter'
To take out of a grave, v. a.

Win' ter The lr,ft and cold feafon of the year, f.

To ivin'ter To pafs or feed in the winter, v.

Mid'win-ter The winter folftice, f.

j4f-front'er
The perfon that affronts, f.

Haunt 'er One who frequents a place much, f.

To faun' ter To loiter ; to wander about idly, v. ".

'Taunt' er A faucy anfwerer, f.

Vaunt' er A boafler
;

a braggadocio, f.

Bun'ttr A mean woman ; a rag gatherer, f.
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Hunt'er One who chafes animals

j
a dog, f

For'tune-buvt-er A hunter after women of fortune, f

Fox'hunt-er One fond of hunting foxes,

Count 'er Bate money ;
a fhop table, f.

Court' er Contrary to
j the wrong way, ad.

3*0 en-coun'ter To fight j attack} oppofe 5 meet, v. 2.

En-conn''ter A duel
; battle} attack; accident, f.

Ren-counter A perfonal oppofition } fudden combat
j cafual en-

gagement, f.

Frte'boot-er A robber
j

a plunderer, f.

Moot'er A difputer of moot points, f.

Vo'ter One who has a right to vote, f.

Quo' ter One who quotes or cites, f.

Cbap'tcr A divifion of a book 5
the whole body of clergymea

in a cathedral or collegiate church, f.

At-ctpt
'
er He who accepts, f.

'Tempt' er An enticer
j Satan, f.

Prompt 'er One who helps a public fpeaker, f.

Sump' ter A horfe of ftate, f.

Pben-i-cop' ter A kind of bird, f.

In-ter-rupt'er He who interrupts, f.

Cor-rupt'er One who taints or corrupts, f.

To bar' ter To exchange } to truck, v. a.

Bar 'ter Traffick by exchange or truck, f.

Cart' er One who drives a cart, f.

Gar' ter A band to tie up ftockings, f.

To gar' ter To tie up with a garter, v. a.

Chart 'er A royal patent; a privilege, f.

Start 'er One who fhrinks from hb purpofe, f.

Quar'ter A fourth; eight bufhels j mercy; part; (ration, f.

To quar'ter To divide into fourths j to board
j

a term in he-

raldty, v. a.

De-fert
f
er One who deferts or forfakes, f.

dn-i-mad-i'ert
'
er A critic; a cenfurer, f.

Di-wt'er Any thing that diverts, f.

Con-vert 'er One who makes converts, f.

Per-vert'er A corrupter, f.

Ctm'fort-er One who fupports or eafes, f.

Par' ter Oi\e who has charge of a gate j
a carrier j

a kind of

ftrong beer, f.

Im-port'er
One who brings from abroad, f.

,

Sup-port 'er One who fupports, a prop ;
a defender, f,

Ex-tort f
er One who opprefles ;

an extortioner, f.

Al '

a-baj-ter Soft white marble, f.

^l f
a-baf-tcr Very white, a.

Caft'er A thrower ;
a calculator, f.

Gram-mat 'l-caj-ter Alow grammarian, f.

Po-lit'i-caf-ter An ignorant pretender to politics, f.

Count' er-cafl-er A cafter of accounts
;

a reckoner, f.j

Feajl'er One who fares delicioufly, f.

O'/e-af-ter ( Latin) wild olive, f.
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Pi-af'ter A foreign coin of about fifteen (hillings, f.

Pi-laf'ter A fquare column, f.

Planter Salve fpread upon linen, &c. f.

To em-flaf ter To cover with a plafter, v. a.

Em-plaj'ter A plafter, f.

Maf'ter The chief of any place or thing, f.

To maf'ter To conquer ;
rule

; perform* v. a.

Whore' maf-ter One who keeps whores, f.

Tajk'maj-ter One who impofes taflcs, f.

School'maf- ter He who teaches a fchool, f.

Bur'go-maf-ter A principal citizen, f.

Qar '
ter-maf-ter One who regulates quarters, f.

Muf ter-maf-ter One who fuperintends the muftsr, f.

To o-ver-maf'ter To fubdue j
to govern, v. a.

CraftJ'ataf-ter
A man fkilled in his trade, f.

Mint'maf-ter One who prefides in coinage, f

Poft'maf-ter One who has charge of conveying letteri, f

Pay'maf-ter One who pays wages j reward, &c. f

Boafi'er A bragger, f.

Coajt'er One who fails near the coaft, f.

loajl'er He who toafts, f.

D'tf-af'ter
A misfortune j grief j blaft, f.

Ta'Jler One who taftes
j

a dram cup, f.

Po-et-aJ'ter A vile petty poet, f.

Ol*i-vaj
f ter Dark brown

; tawny, a.

Wa'fter A prodigal; a vain confumer, f.

Web'Jltr A weaver. Ofyflfcfc, f.

Lob'Jler A fhell fifh, f.

Letvd'fter One given to criminal pleafure?, f,

TJ ftf'ter To corrupt j feparate j rankle, v. a.

Di-geji' er The perfon or thing which digefts, f.

Jeft
( ir One given to merriment j

a buffoon, f.

Pro-teft
f
er One who protefts, f.

Game'Jler
One vitioufly addifted to play, f.

To pej'ter To difturb
j

harafs
; encumber, v. a.

For f
eft-er An officer

j
or inhabitant of a foreft, f*

Wreft'er He who wrefls, f.

Teftter A cover of a bed
;

a fixpence, f.

To fe-queft'er To fet afide
; feparate j remove, v. a,

7*/'/<!r On the day Uft paft, ad.

Song'fler A finger, f.

Young'fler A young perfon, f.

Drug'fler One who fells drugs j more properly druggift f,

Reg'if-ter A lift j record
j keeper of a regifter, f.

To reg'tf-ter To record
j

to place in a regifter, v. a,

Sopb'if-ter A fophift ;
an infidious logician, f.

j3t -tv-bal'if-ter A crofsbowman, f.

To gltf'ter To fhine
j

to fparkie, v. a.

Pal'miJ-ter One who deals in palmiftry, f.

Can'if-ter A box for tea
}

a fmall bafket,

Min'tJ-ttr Officer of ftate j
of the church 5 a f^rvant, f,

3 E
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To kb-min' if-ter

To fupply ; afford} ferve under, v.

To ad-min'if-ter To give } perform} fupply, v. n.

Sin*tf-ter Left; bad; yntair ; unlucky, a.

Cloi'fter A place of religious retirement
j

a fquare with pi

To doi'Jrer To Ihui in a cloifter, v. a.

To roi'fler To behaye turbulemly, y, n.

Stuirlij-ter A chorifter
j a finger in concert, f.

Chcir 1

ij-ter
A finger in cathedrals, f.

Bftr'rlj ter A pleader v'ithin the bar, f.

SlJ'ter A woman born of the fame parents 5 one of th

fame faith, nature, or fociety, f.

Tivijl'cr One who twifts, f.

jBol'ftfr A large pillow ;
a pad or quilr, f,

To lol'fter To pad ; fupport ; hold together, v. a.

Holder A cafe for piftols, f.

Deew'Jler A judge, particularly in the Ifle of Man, ft

Min r
-Jler A cathedral church, i.

Spin'fter A maiden woman
j
one that fpins, f,

Mon'Jier Something unnatural or horrible, f

To mon f
'fter To make or be monftrous, v, a.

Pun'fler One who puns, f.

Tofoj'ter To nurie
} cherifli ; fupport, v. a*

Pat*
'

er-nof-ter The Lord's prayer, f.

foft'er A courier
} or\e who travels haftily, f.

Tap'fier One who draws drink, f.

Whip'ftcr A nimble fellow, f.

Malt'fler One who deals in malt, f.

At '
'ter Corrupt matter, f.

Bat' ter A mixture of flour, water, and eggs, f.

To bat 'ter To brnife, to beat down, v. a.

To fiat 'ter To fpread thinly ;
to difperfe, y. a.

Hat 'ter A maker of hats, f.

To bat 'ter To harafs, y. a. ^

fo cbat'ter To m^ke a noife like birds, or with the teeth
j

1

talk idly, v. n,

Cbat'ter The noife of birds, &c. idle prate, f.

To Jhat'ter
To break into pieces ;

to be broken, Vt

Lat f
ter JVJodern ;

the laft of two, a.

To blat-'ter To roar, v. a.

To dat'ter To make a confufed ijolfe ; to jar, v.

Clat'ter A confufed noife, f.

To flat 'ter To fooai
}

to pleafe v.'ith falfe hopes, v. a.

flat' ter A large earthen or wooden diHi, f.

Mat' ter Body ;
materials

j fubjel ;
affair

} importance j
ol

jedl } purulent running, f.

Tomat'ttr To import } regard} produce matter, v.

To fmat'ter To have a fuperficial knowledge, v. n.

Smat'ter A fuperficia} knowledge, f.

To fat' ter To make a noife like hail, v. n.

Tojpat'ter To fprinkle-; fpit j Tinder, v.
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To be fiat'ter To fprinkle with dirt ;

to flander, v. a.

To tat'ter To tear
;

to rend, v. a*

Tat f
ter A rag, f.

'Bet'
1
'ter More good, or choice, a.

Bet 'ter Advantage, f.

To bet 'ter To improve 5
advance

; exceed, v. a.

To fit' ter To bind
5

tie
5
chain j fhackle, v. a.

To cn-fet'ter
To put in chains, v. a.

To un-fit' ter To fre from (hackles, v. a.

Git 1
'ter One who procures or obtains^ f.

Be-get'ter
He who begets, (.

Far-get* ter A carelefs perfon^ f.

Wbtt'ter One that \vhers or fharpens, f.

Let' ter One who lets
j

a written rhefiage j plain meaning j

foundation of the alphabet, f.

*To let
f
ter To ftamp with letters, v. a.

Blood' let-ter A phlebotomift, (.

Set 'ter One who fets j
a kind of dog for game, f.

Bone'fet-ter One who lets bones, f.

Bit 'ter Sharp j
cruel

j fevere, a.

To im-bit'ter To make bitter j
to exafperate, v. a.

Fit
f
ter That which confers fitnefs, f.

To lit' ter To bring forth
;

to Icatter about, v.

Lit'tcr A fedan
5

ftraw
;
brood of pigs j thirtgS lying difor-

derly, f.

ftorfe' lit-ter
A carriage hung between two horfes, f.

To glit' ter To fhine brightly ; to gleam, v. ri.

Glit' ter Luftre
5 brightness, f.

Sfiit 'ter One who fplits, f.

Re-mit'ter One who remits, f.

Com-mit'ter One who commits, f.

Kr.it' ter One who knits, f.

Frit 'ter A fmall pancake ;
a piece* cut to be fried* f.

Tofrlt'fer To confiime by piecemeal, v a.

Spit
1
tfr One who foits

j
a young deer, f.

Sit' ter One who fits
;

a bird that bioods, f.

To tit 'ter To laugh with reftraint, v.

Quit '.ter A deliverer, f.

To twit f
ter To make a noiie like fwallows, v. n. '

Tnvit'ter Any motion or diiorder of pallion, f.

Ot'ier An imphibious animal, f.

To clot 'ter To curd
j

to hang together, v. n.

Plct' ter A contriver
j

a confpirator, f.

Corn-plot' ter A confpirator, f.

Bog' trot-ter One that lives in a boggy country, f.

To ttt'ter To be in danger of falling, v. n.

Ut' ter Oatfide
;
extreme

; complete, a.

To ut'ter To fpeak j fell; publilh, v.

But 'ter Food made from cream, f.

To but 'ter To Cover with butter, v. a.

Rt-but'ter An ani'wer to a rejoinder, f.

3 E a Sur'
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Sur'rc-lut'ter Anfwer to a rebutter, f.

i Cvt^ter A nimble failing fmall vcfiel, f,

Corn''cut-ter One who cuts corns, f.

Gut'ter A pafiage for water, f.

*fo gut'ter
To run in holes, v n.

Sbut'ter One wuo ihuts
j

a cover for a window, f*

Clut'ter A noife
j buftlc

j hurry, f.

To Jlut
' ter To

fly heavily j
to be confufed, v.

Flut'ter Hurry j dilorder of mind
} confu(ion, f.

Splut'ttr Abuftlej a confufed angry fpeech, f.

*To mut'ter TO grumble j
to fpeak confuiedly, v.

1o ff-ut'tcr
To fpeak haftily j to fpit much, v.

Ex'f-cu-ter He that performs or executes any thing, f

Neu'ter Indifferent; of neither party, a.

tieu'ter One who ftanris neuter, f.

Di-lu'ter That wh.ch dilutes or thins, f

Pol-lu'ter A defiler
j

a corrupter, f.

tfranj-mu'ter One that tranfmutes, f.

Out'er That which is without, a.

Com-pu'ter A Reckoner, f.

Dif-pu'ter One given to difputing, f.

Cw'Jli-tu-ter He that conftitutes, f.

Pew'ttr A compound of metals, f

Dex'ter The right j
not the left, a.

Am-bi-dex'ttr One who ufes both hands j
a knave, f.

Pref'by-ter
A prieft j a prefby terian, f.

ITo a-ver 1 To declare pofitively, v. a.

Bea'ver An animal
j

a hat of beaver fur, f.

Clea'ver A butcher's inftrument, f.

Clea 'vtr The herb cliver, f.

Wea'ver One who makes threads into cloth, f.

Hav'er One who pofTefles or holJs, f.

Hav'er In the northern countries fignifies oats, f

"Sbav'tr One who {haves j a/harp dealer, f.

Clav'er Clover, f.

9*o glav' er To flatter
j to wheedle, v.

ITc Jla-v'er
To drivel

j to emit fpittle, y. n.

Slav'er Spittle j drivel, f.

Cra'ver The tool and man that engraves, f.

En-grit'wr One who engraves on copper, filver, &6,
5o qua'ver To fliake the voice j

to vibrate, v, n.

Qua'-var A (hake, f.

Stm* i-qua-ver Half the quantity of a quaver, f.

To iva'-ver To be unfettled
i

to move loofely, v. n.

ReJ'cu-er One that refcues, f.

Sub-du f er A Conqueror} a tamer, f.

Ei} / ef At any time j eternally j always, ad,

San'de-ver Salts caft up in glafs-making, 1

Pe'ver A difeafr, f.

To fe'ver To put into a fefer, v,

A performer, f.
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toe-Ke f v<r He that believes

j
an orthodox chfiftian, ft

tynbe-lie'wr An itafidel, f.

t>if~be-lie' ver One who does not believe, f.

ftdif-be-lie'
wr One who holds a falle rcugian, f

Re-lie rrver One that relieves, f.

Le'ver A mechanical power, f.

Chi)' er Dextrous \ handfomej fit
j ready, a.

Ncv'er At no time, ad. ,

tyhen-ev'er At whatfoever time, ad.

Mi-tirv'er A flcin with fpecks of white, f.

J$
r
bo-e'u' er Any one, pron.
&o-ev fer A word joined with a pronoun or adverb; as who-

foever
j
whatfoever j howfacver, ad

Jpbence-fo-ev
f er From what place fosver, ad.

Wbert-fo-e<v
f er lnwhat.pLee foever, ad.

'er One or the o her, pron.
'er Any whst-v^r. pron*
'

er At whatfoever time, a<3

'er Any without exception, pron*
'er To whatloever place, ad*

'er This or that. pron.
'

tr In what manner foever. ad.

Wbt-rtv'cr At whatever place, ad

To fc<v
f er To part by force

}
to divide, T. a.

To af-Je-v*cr To affirm with great folemnity, v. a*

1o dif-fev'er
To part in two 5 to difunite, v. a.

iVbat-ev
1 er This or that, pron.

H'jiu-<v
f
er Neverthelefs

j yet j
at leaft, ad*

Lsagu'er A fiege, f,

STtf le-lea
'
guer To befiege a town, &c. v. a.

In-tri*
'

guer One who intrigues or forms plots, f.

Ha-rang
1 uer An orator

j
a public fpeaker, f.

jr*gu-er A difputer ; a reafoner, i*

Di'ver One who dives, f.

De-cei'ver One who deceives, f.

Re-cei /cver One who receives
j partaker with a thief, f*

Con-cei'ver One who underftands> f.

'er One who pardons, f.

JJi'vcr One who puts bees in hives, f.

Sbi-v'er A piece broken off, f.

"fofki-v'er To tremble
\

to break into fliivers, v,

Gw f er One that gives, f.

jttmi'giv-er He that gives alms, f.

Laiv' gi-v-er One who makes laws, f.

Iti'v'er One who lives
; part of our entrails^ f

Cal' i-ver A handgun j
a harquebufs, f.

Cli'ver An herb, 1.

To de-liv f er To give up }
fave

j relate, v. a.

*fo tt-de-liv f er To deliver back, v a,

To jliv'er To divide longwiie }
to fplit, v. a;

Sliv'tr A branch torn off, a (lice cut off, f*

Out-
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A furviver, f.

R'rv'er A large current of water> f.

D'i'wer One who drives, f.

J)e-ri'ver One who derives, f.

Sbn'-ver A confefibr, f.

Rt-'vi
/ 'ver One who invigorates or revives, f.

&)uiv r er Nimble
j aHve, a.

To qu'i'v' tr
To fhake j tremble

j fhiver
; (hudder, v, n.

QUIT}' er A cafe for arrows, f.

Sur-vi
f <ver One who outlives another, f.

Sal'ver A plate with a foot. f.

l-ver One who boafts of fahes, &c. f.

Val'it-er An appraifer, f.

Delv'er A digger, f.

Sil'ver A white hard metal
; money made of it, f.

Sil'i'tr Made of filver
;
white

} beguiling, a.

To Jil'ver To cover with leaf filver, v. a.

Quick'fil-wr Mercury, f.

Re-jolv'er One who refolves, f.

Dlf-fol-v'er
That which diffolves, f.

Cul'ver A pigeon, f.

fiul'ver Holly, f.

O'ver Above in place j
acro

r
s

; before, prep. \

O fver Above the top ; throughout, ad.

To cov'er To overfpread j
conceal

j hide, v. a.

Ccv'er A concealment; fkretn
5 ftielter

; pretence, ft

To re-cov 1
'

er To grow well again ;
to regain, v.

tfiJif-cov'er To difclofe ;
find out

; efpy, v. a.

JMore-o'ver More than yet mentioned, ad.

To bov'er To hang over head, to wander, rhymes lover, co*

ver, &c v. n.

Ltrv'er One who is in love j or that likes a thing, f.

do'ver Trefoil grafs, f.

Glw' er One who makes or fells gloves, f.

Phv'er A bird, f.

Mo'ver One who moves ; propofes, &c.
Ro'ver A wanderer

; pirate ;
fickle perfon, f*

J)ro frver One who drives cattle to market, f.

dp-pro
f>ver One who approves j

he who tries, f,

DiJ-pro'ver One that confutes, f.

ro /rver An action for goods found and not delivered udo

demand, f.

Half-feas-o'i'er Proverbially j
half drunk, ad.

Ex-cbequ'er The place for the king's money, f.

2e con 1
'

qutr
To ruin

j
overcome

j fubdue, v,

Car<u f
er Hs who carves, f.

Ob-fffv'er One that remarks, f.

Re-few 'er One that referves, f.

Prc-ferv
ftr One who preferves, f.

Pur-fu'er One who follows in a hoftile manner, f.

Dravt'&r He who draws 5 a fliding bc'x in a cheft, .f.

Fine-
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Fint'drai'j-tr One who diaws up rents neatly, f.

One who fpins wire, f.

One who pulls out teeth, f.

One who faws timber, &c, f.

Taiv'er A d.efTer of white leather, f.

Ew'er A kind of fpout; a jug for water, f,

* Heiv''er One who hews wood or ftone, f.

Skeiv'er A pin to trufs meat, f.

To Jkeiv'er
To f\.ften with fkewers, V. a.

Breiv'er One who brews, f.

Stiv'er An officer at feafts
;

a paffage for water
j
he or flxe

that ufes a needle, f.

Boiv'er An arbour in a garden ;
an anchor, f.

3o \m-boiv 'er To flicker with trees, v. a.

To eoiv'er To fink by bending the kneels
;

to flirink
j ftoop, v. a.

Dotv'er A joinrure ;
a wife's portion, f.

JFid'oiv-er A man whofe wife is dead, f.

Sboiv'er Rain; a liberal diflribution, f.

To fhoiv'er To wet
;

to pour down, v. a;

Lwu'er Cloudinefs
; gloominefs, rhymes hour, f.

To lon>' er To bring low ; reduce ; fink, pronounced lore v

To loiv'er To appear gloomy; to frown, rhymes hour, v. n,

Flouc'er The bloffbm of a plant; meal prime, f.

To Jloiv'er To be in fbwer
;

to froth, v. n
Col''li-foiv-er Cauliflower, f.

Caul' i-foiv-er A fpecies of cabbage, f.

Fol f
loiv-er One who follows

;
a dependant, f.

Win'no'w-er He who winnows, f.

Poiv'er Command; ftrength ; ability; government j po-
tentate

;
influence

; reach, f.

To em-pcia
1'
er To authorife

;
to enable, v. a.

o-ver-f>civ'er To opprefs by power; to conquer, v. a.

Roivfer One that manages an oar, f.

J$?r f roiv-er He that borrows, f.

Soiv'er One who fows feed
;

a promoter, f.

Tctv'er A citadel; high building; head drefs, f,

A-'vdiv 1
'

er He who avows or juftifies, f.

To an'fiver To reply unto
;

to refolve, v. a.

jSn'fiver A reply ;
a folution, f.

Lay' er A ftratum ; the fprig of a plant, f.

$rick'!ay-er A brick mafon, f.

Play' er One who plays, mimics, or performs, f.

Slay'er A killer
;

a murderer, f.

Man'jlay-er One that has killed another, f.

Pay'er One that pays, f.

Pray' er A petition ; entreaty ; importunity, f.

"Be-tray'tr He that betrays ;
a traitor, f.

Sooth*fay-er A foreteller
;

a predictor, f.

South'fay -er A predi&or, f.

Gaih'fay-er An opponent; an adverfary, fj"

)
f
tr He who tries metaj, f,

Men*
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Jgmfty-er A dealer in money ; a banker,

Prty'er A robber; devourer ; plemderer, f.

Cvt-*rey'ar Oae who conveys an thine f.

Ve-fy'er A challenger, f.

*$'<r One that fiys ; the
fly of a jack, f.

O'jar A court of oyer and terminer is a judicature where
u: es aye heard and .iatrmined, f.

E-tty'er One that utes or caofe? to be ufed, f.

'^g-wy'ff The perfon that annoy?, f,

3)e-JHtQj'
rtr One who

defcroys, f.

Evy feir A parchater ; one who buys, f.

lew'jer One who praaifes law
j

a
pleader, &c. f.

iSa'sff'jsr
Ooe who faws timber, f,

<esa-
f
y*r AR archer

5
a bow maker, f.

Csex'er A \ iicedkr
; a fiatterer, f.

yjf7r One who taxes j one who iafpcls bills, f.y r r He who vexes, f,

&x fer One who fights with the fift, f.

"fray'tr One that brays } an injftrument to Rit up ink, f.
Cm'xtr Oiae who gazes, f.

lmr*ga-3&r An aftfonomer} an aftrologer, f.

fa fzer One that Ipreads reports, i.

M**sxr A maple cup, f.

mam-di-xtr A voiicieiis eater, f.

'grmx-di-xar
He that makes great another, f,

JRe-Jci'xer One that feiies again, f.M f l-i-xer He who moralizes, f.

Gv'tt-i-xer He that reclaims others from favagenefs, f.

Tern'ft-ri-xtr A time ferver
j
a trimmer^ f.

Pri'&er One who values, f.

Si fz.tr A rank of Undents at
college, f.

Jffi'xar An officer who has the care of weights, &c. f.

Dig'met~ti~Xr A inagiftenal teacher, f.

Ef-ti'r One who chri liens, f.

That which has the power of analyzing f,A whifperer, f.

^a Th' e'.^cat in which we breathe
j tone; gef!ure, f.

t oar To give or take air, v, a.

.Fi(Jr Beautiful
j white; clear; not cloudy j jaft, a.

lair Genily j civilly j an gojd terms, ad.
Fair The femaie fex; a free market

; honefty f,
mir' Bwfinefsj matter; thing, f.

U*-f*ir' Diiingecoous j not hondf, a. ^
One of the coverings of the body, f,

A moveable feat
j afedan, f.

An eibow chair, f,

A chair with arms, f.

H**jt'tait The hair of horfes, f.

Stuff" made of camels or other hair, f,
The bed of a boar or wild beaft, f,

Elepntj well- bred
j civiJ, a,

fair
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Pair Two things fuiting one another ;

a couple, f.

To fair To join in couples ;
to fuit, v.

To re-pa''r
f To mend

;
fill up anew

; go unto, v.

Re-pair'
A reparation ; Supply of lofs ; abode, f.

To im-pa:r
f To lefien ; injure ;

make worfe, ?. a.

Im-pair
f Diminution ; injury j

Df-fpair Hopeless ftate, i.

To de-fpair'
To be without hope, v. n.

Cor 'fair (Fr.) a pirate, f.

Stair A ftep to afcend by, f.

Wair A particular piece of timber, f.

Na'dir The point oppofite to the zenith, f.

Heir He who inherits by law, rhymes care, f.

To heir To inherit, v. a.

Co-heir' A joint heir, f.

Their Of them ; pron. poff. of they, thymes care.

Fir A tree, rhymes err, f.

Choir Part of a church
; fingers* rhymes fire, f.

Mt-mdr' An account of any thing, f.

Ef-cri-toir'
A kind of defk on a cheft of drawers, f,

Mon-toir' A ftone to mount a horfe from, f.

De-voir' Service
j
an act of civility, f.

Ref-er-voir'
A large confervatory of water, f

Sir A word of refpecl, rhymes cur, f,

To Jiir
To move ;

incite
j animate, rhymes cur, v. a.

Stir A tumult
j

buftle
; agitation, f.

To be-Jlir'
To move quickly or much, v. a,

E.-1'ix'ir The quinteflence j
a medicine j

a cordial, f.

Or Gold in heraldy, rhymes pore, four, &c.

Or Conj. either.

Am-ba[
f

'fa-dor
A reprefentative of a prince or ftate

} fent upon bu-

finefs to foreign powers, "f.

Em-baffa-dor One fent on a public meflage, f.

Cor'ri-dor Covert way round fortifications, f.

Splen'dor Luftre; magnificence; pomp, f.

Lou-it-d 'or
' A French gold coin value about 173. f,

Leiv-is-d'or' A French gold coin value iys. f.

M.t'
'

te-or A preternatural appearance in the iky, f.

For Prep, whofe various fignifi cations fee in Johnfon.
Vn-look

'

td-for Unexpected j
not foreieen, a.

Un-ho'ped-for Not expected, a.

Fra'gor A noife
j

a crack; a crafh, f.

Ai'gor Extreme cold
j chilnefs, f.

To ab-hor' To hate
;

deleft
;

diflike much, v. a,

A'cbor A fpecies of the herpes, f.

I'chor A thin watery humour like ferum, f.

An' cbor An iron to hold a /hip, f.

To an'cbor To caft an anchor; to reft on, v. a.

Sheet' an-cbor The largeft anchor
j
chief fupport, f,

Met'a-phor A change from natural to figurative, f

jZu'tbor A beginner ; inventor
j writer, f.

3 F A&-.
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Ma'jor Greater} fenior, a.

Ma'jcr An officer in the army ;
a term in logic, f,

Druifl-ma'jor The chief drummer, f.

Se'ni-or Older than another, a.

Se'ni-or One older than another, f.

Selgn'i-or A lord, with the Italians, f.

Ju'n'i-or The younger, a.

In-fe'ri-or Lower, a.

In-ft'n-or A perfon of lower rank, f.

Su-pe'ri-or Higher j greater; preferable, a.

Su-pe'ri-or One more excellent or dignified, f.

An-te
1
'

rl-or Former; going before, a.

ln-te''ri-or Internal; inward, a.

Pof-te
1'rl-or Following; backward, a.

Ex-te'ri-or Outward, external, a.

War 'ri-or A Soldier, f,

Squ&'lor Naftinefs
; coarfenefs, f.

Bacb'c-lor An unmarried man
; one who takei his M der

in any profeffion, f.

Sail' or A leaman, f.

Tat f
lor Onr who makes men's clothes, f.

Chan'
'

cel-lor A great officer of ftate, f.

ice' ckan-cel-lor Second magiftrate in univernties, f.

Crt'mor A mijky fubftance, f.

'Tre'mor A quivering motion, f.

Ncr A negative particle, conj.
Man 1 or A lord's jurifciiction, f.

De-mean' or Carriage ; behaviour, f,

de-mean'or An oftence
;

ill behaviour, f.

dtb'a-vor A kind of digefting furnace, f.

Ten'cr Continuity of ftate; ound in mufic j purport,
Mi'wr Petty; inconfiderable ; lefs, a.

Mi'nor One underage; the jecond propofition, f

Al-lu'mi-r.&r One who paints on paper, f.

Do' nor A giver; a beftower, f.

Hen' or Dignity; reputation; virtue, f.

To bon 'or To reverence ; to dignify, v. a.

Mouth' hon-cr A pretended regard, f.

Dif-bon
f cr Reproach; difgrace ; cenfure, f.

To dif-bon'cr To difgrace ;
to deflour, v. a,

H/J'ain-f>er
*'nor Surety ; bail, f.

Gc"v
f ern-or One who hss high authority} a tutor, i.

oor A clown ; a lout, f.

Door A gate of a houfe ;
an opening, rhymes ore, f,

Bat f
tie-door An inftrument to ftrike /huttlecocks, f

Back'door The door behind the houfe, f.

Trap'door A door in a floor or roof, f,

Death's 'door A near approach to death, f.

Floor The bottom of a room, &c. rhymes ore, f*

To fioor To lay a bottom to a room, v. a

Ground'Jtsor The lower ftory of a houfe, f.

Tkrajk-
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<S3)rajk

f
'iflg-fl

f'Or An area to beat corn in, f.

Moor A negro ;
a marih

5 watery ground, f.

To moor To faften
;

to Be fixed with anchors, v. a*

Black' a-moor A negro, f.

Black' moor A negro, f.

50 un-mQor' To heave up an anchor, v. a*

Poor Indigent ;
mean

; paltry ; unhappy, a.

Sa'por Tafte; power of affcdling the palate, f,

*Te
f
por Lukewarrhnefs, f.

Tor'por (Lat.) dulnefs
j numbnefs, t.^

Stu'por Sofpenfion or diminution of fenfibility, f.

Em'per-or A monarch fuperior to a king, f.

Con'quer-or One who overcomes, f.

Er'ror A miftake ; blunder; fin; offence, a,

Ter^rcr Fear
;
the caule o'~ fearj f.

Mir 'ror A looking-glafs ;
a pattern, f.

Hor'ror Terror; drearinefs
5 gloominefs, f.

Ju'ror A juryman ; one of a jury, f.

Won'ju-ror One who refufeS to fwear aliegiance> fi

In-ci f
for A tooth fo called ; the cutter, f.

Cog'ni-for One who pafies a fine to another, f.

Re-cag'M-Jor He who gives the recognisance, f.

Vij' or A mafk uled to difguife, f.

Di-vi f
for The number given to divide by, f.

'Su-fer-'vi'for
An overfeer

;
an infpeftor, f.

Cen'j'or A Roman magiftrate who taxed eftates, f.

In-cen'for One who provokes or inflames, f.

Ex-ten'for The mufcle by which any limb is extended^ f*

Spon'for A furety ; godfather; proxy, f.

De-fir 'j'or
He who cafts out by force, f.

Cef'for One who incurs a penalty by delay, f.

Suc'cef-Jor One who fucceeds another, f.

$red f
t-cef-for One going before, f.

An'ti-cef-for One who goes before another, f.

Jn'ter-cef-fer A mediator; an agent, f.

Con-ftf'for One who hears confefllons, f.

Con'fef-for One who fuffers for religion j f.

Pro-feJ'for A public teacher of fome art, f.

Lef'for One who grants a leafe, f.

Jg-gref'Jor The aflaulter or invader, f.

Tranf-gref for A law breaker; finner ; ofFenderj f.

De-pref
f
for He that keeps or preffes down. (

Op-prel'fer One who opprefTcs others, f.

Snp-pref'for One that fupprefles or cruflies, f,

Con-fef'for One that fits with others, f.

j4f-j(j'for One who fits by a judge; one who lay s taxes,

Pof-feJ'/'or An owner
;
mafter

; proprietor, f.

Scij'Jor A fmall pair of fheers, &c. f.

Tor A tower
;

a high pointed rock, f

Per-far-ba*'tor A raifer of commotions, f,

Dtp' rg-ca-tor An excufer. f.

3 F a
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bed '

i-ca-lor One who dedicates, f.

frtn /di-a-tor One who vindicates, f.

Pac-i-fi-ca'tor A peace maker, f.

Sac-ri-f-ca'tw One who offers a facrifice, f.

Ver-Ji-fi-ca
r
tor A verfifier

j
a maker of verfes, f,

Tef-ti-f-ca'tor One who witnefTes, f.

Juf-tl-fi-ca' tot One who defends or juftifies, f.

Mul-ti-pli-ca
f
tor That which multiplies, f.

Ex r
pli-ta-t'-r An expounder j

an interpreter, f.

For f ni-ca-tor A whoremonger, f.

re-*vaf f \-ca-tor A /huffier
5

a caviller, f,

So-pbif'ti-ca-tcr An adulterater, f,

Trog-nof'ti-ca-tor One who foretels, f.

E-quw
1
'o-ca-tor One who equivocates, f.

Dep' re-da-tor A robber
j

a devourer, f.

E-lu'ci-da-t'.T An explainer j
an expofitor, f.

Man-da '
'tor A director

;
a commander, f.

Em-tn-da f tor A corrector} an improver, f.

Ef-cbeat'or One who rbferves the efcheacs of the king, &
Ex-cheat 'or See Efcbeator,

Cre-a f tcr One who gives exiftene
j God, f.

Proc're-a-tor Generator; begetter, f.

ln-da-ga
r tor A fearcher

j
an examiner, f.

Prop'
'

a-ga-tor A fpreader ;
a producer, f.

Leg
1
'

a-tor One who leave' legacies, f.

Al-li-ga'tor Chiefly the crocodile of America, f.

Jn'Jii-ga-tor One who incitet to ill, f.

Nav'i-ga-tt>r Ooe who governs or pilots a ihip, f.

Prom-ul-ga'tor A pu
!

)lifher
;
an open teacher, f,

Jn-ter
f

'ro-ga-tor An afker of queftions, f.

Com-pu:-a
f
'tor Witnefs to the credibility of another, f.

Den-tin' ci-a-tor He wno informs or proclaims, f.

Glad-i-a'tor A fword player j
a prize-fighter, fr

Me-di-a f
t<f An interceflbr

j
an advifer, f.

Jn-fid-'i-a' tor One who lies in wair, f.

Con-cil-i-a'tor One that makes peace, f.

O-pin-i-a' tor An obftinate ftubborn perforr, f

Ca-lum''ni-a-tor A falfe accufcr
j

a flanderer, f.

Jm-pro-pri-a' tor A layman pofiefTcd of church lands, f.

Ap-fro-pr\-a
' for One pofTeffed of an appropriated benefice, f.

Cen-tu-ri-a' tor He who divides time into centuriet, f.

Profit
' i-a-tor One who propitiates, f.

Ne-go' ti-a-tor One employed to treat, f.

jflb-bre'vi-a-tor One who abridges, 1.

De-Ia f
tor An accufer ;

an informer, f.

Di-la''tor That which wicens or extends, f,

fa* 1
'

ti-la-tor An engine to fupply air, f

Col-la f tor One w,ip comptires or prefers, A
Vi' o la-t:r One who violates, f.

Jn-ter
'
po-la-tor One who puts ia falfc paflages iftt<5 books, fee. f.

Con'Jo-la-tir A comfoiter f,

CVs-
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or One employed in ftudy, f

c>r A lawgiver, f.

ir One who turns into another language, f,

Pec f u-la~nr A robber of the public, f.

Sfec* u-la-tor One who forms theories
5

a Wiuhor, f.

Cal f cu-La-tor A reckoner
j

a computer, f.

In-oc r u-la-tor One who inoculate?, f.

Ad-u-la*'tor A flatterer, f.

ftlod* u-la-tor One who forms founds to a key Jn raufic, &t f,

Ce-ag''u-la-tor That which caufes coagulation, I.

Reg'u-ia-ior That which regulates, f.

Dtc-la-ma.' tor Ooe who declaims^ f.

Em f u-la-tor A rival j
a compctitor> f.

<dc-cu'ma-la-tor He that accumulates, f.

JDepep'u la-tor A deftroyer of mankind, f.

Ex-f>of
rtu-la-tor One who debates with another, f,

An 1'im-a-for That which gives Jife, f.

Ef'ti-ma-tor A fettJer of rates, f.

Con-fir-ma'tor An attefter } an eftabliflier, f.

Sen'a-tor A public counfellor, f.

Ser-tnoc-i-a f
tt>r A preacher j

a fpeechmaker^ A
Dec-li-na 1'tot An inftrumnt in dialling, f.

Ex-am-i-na f
tor An examiner

j
an enquirer, f.

D'f-jetn-i-ita'tcr
He that fcatters j

a fpreader, f.

Re-crim' i-na-tor He who returns one charge with another, f*

Dctn / <-r,a-tor The presiding power, f.

De-ntm' i-na-tor The giver of a name, f.

De-ter'mi-na-tor One who determines, f<

Ex-ter ' tni-na-tor That which deftroya, f.

U-lu*'wi-na-tor One who gives light, f.

Op-i-na' tar One who holds an opinion, f*

U-ri-na f tor A diver, f.

jlf-fa)
/
Ji-aa<-tQr

A murderer
;
a mankiller, C

Pro^craj'ti-na-tor A dilatory perfon, f.

Pre-def
f
tl-t;a-tor One who holds predeftination, &

Con-glu 'ti-tta-tor That which unites wounds, f.

Ex-tir*pa-tor One who roots out a deirroyer^ f.

Sep'a-ra-tor One who divides j
a divider, f.

Pro-na f tor A mufcle of the radius to turn the palm down, 6
Mod' er-a-tor One who rules

j
retrains j prefides, f.

Nu f me-ra-tor A number which meafures otheis, f,

Gfn'er-a-tor That which begets or produces, f.

l
r
en ftr-a-tor One who reverences, f.

Op
f er-a-tor One who operates, f.

Co-op 'tr-a-tor One who jointly endeavours, f.

Cr A plotter, f.

Or* a*tor An eloquent man j
a petitioner, f.

Dec'o-ra-tor An adorne.r, f.

Per'fo-ra-tor The inftrument of boring, f*

Ex-plo-ra* tor One who 1earch.es, f,

Bar f rA-ttr A wrangler, f.
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Nar-ra'tor Atelier; a relater, f.

Ar'bi-tra-tor A determiner; judge; prcfident, f.

Seq-utf-tra' tor He who deprives one of profits^ f*

dd-min-i-Jira'tor He that adminifters, fj

De-mon' ftra-tor
One that proves or teaches, f.

Cu-ra' tor One who manages or directs, f.

Proc'u-ra-tor A manager; an agent, 1.

Pul-Ja'tor A ftriker
;

a beater, f.

Dif-pen-fa'tor
One who deals out or diftributes, f.

Glof-ja'tor A commeniator, f.

Cau-fa^tor A caufer; an author^ f.

Spec-ta'tor
A looker on; a beholder, f,

Sec-ta'tor A follower
;

a difciple, f.

In-fec-ta''tor One who harrafies with purfuit, fi

Dic-ta'tor A ruler
;
an ablolute magiftrate, f,

Cunc-ta'tor One who delays or lingers, f.

Hab-it-a 'tor An inhabitant, f.

Ag'i-ta-tor He who manages affairs, f.

lm'1-ta-tor One that copies another, f.

Com-wen-ta'tor An expofitor ; annotator, f.

dn-no-ta'tor A writer of notes, a commentator,
Ro-ta f tor That which gives a circular motion, fi

Tef-ta'tor
A man who leaves a will, f.

Scru-ta'tor An enquirer ;
fearcher

; examiner, f,

Le-va'tor A chirurgical inftrument, f.

El'e-va-tor A raifer ot lifter up, f.

Cul' ti->ua-tor One who improves or promotes, &
V&1 1'u-a-tor An appraifer, f,

In-Jin 'u-a-tor He who infinuates, f.

Con-tin' u-a-tor One who continues a thing, Sec. f.

No-va'tor The introducer of fomething new, f.

Jti'no-va-tor The introducer of novelties, f.

E-qua' tor A line dividing the globe in two equal parts, f

Qb-fer-va
1
tor One that remarks, f.

Con-fer-va'tor
A preferver ;

a defender, f.

Debt f or One who is in debt, f.

Att' or One who ais on a ftage j a doer, T

Fac'tor An agent for another, f.

En-a& for One who ena&s, f.

Mal-e-fac'tor
An offender againft law, f.

Ben-c-fac' to? He who confers a benefit, f.

Con-trafi'or One who makes bargains, 1".

At-traR''or One who attrats> f.

Ex-traEt'o* That by which any thing is extracted, ft

Ef-feft
for One who cffets ;

a maker, f.

Htc'tor A blufteringnoify fellowj f.

To bee 'tor To threaten
;

to play the bully, v

Ob-jtfi''or One who objects, f.

Con-jeft'or A guefler, f.

ro-jc8'or On who forms fchemes or defign, f.

One who elects \ title of fotnc German princes, f,

Si-
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St-leB'or He who feleb, f.

Jte-fleft'or One who reflects, (

Cd-leR'or A gatherer j
a tax gatherer, f.

fn~ffe&
f or A Superintendent j

a nice examiner, C.

Rec'tor A minifter of a parifli j ruler; prefident, C,

Sub-rec'tor A reftor's deputy, f.

Di-n&'or A fuperintendant j a ruler, f.

Car-reft' or One who punifhes or corrects, f,

Sec' tor A geometrical inftrument, f.

Pro-teEl' or A defender; fupport ; regent,

Pre-di3'or One who foretels, f.

Lie 'tor A beacUs, f.

Con-Jln&'or
That which comprefTes or contracts, f.

Vic 'tor A conqueror, f.

Doc' tor A degree in divinity j phyfic ; law, &c.

To doc' tor To phyfic; to cure, v. a.

Proc'tor An attorney in the fpiritual court
j an officer Jn 4

univerfity, f.

jfb-duft'w Any mulcle that contrafls, f.

Con-duff 'or A leader; director ; general, f, ,

De-ftrkB'or One who deftroys, f.

Ex-truEl' or A buiher
;

a fabricator, f.

Fe'tir A ftink ;
a ftench, f.

Pro-tri'e-tor A pofleflbr in his own right, f.

Pre'tor A Roman judge or ruler
;

a mayor, C
Trai'tor One who betrays his truft, f.

So-Uc'i-tor One who petitions or adls for another, {.

Ed'i-tor One who prepares a book for the prefs, f.

Cred'i~tor One who trufts
;
one who gives credit, f.

Pro-vtd'i-tor A provider of fupplies for an army, f,

Prod'i-tor A traitor, obfolete, f.

Au '
di-tor A hearer j an examiner of accounts, f.

Pro-gen' i-tor An anceftor in a direct line, f.

Mon'i-tor An admoniflier, f.

dp-far' i-tor Loweft officer of the ecclefiaftical court, f,

In-ber' i-tor An heir, f.

In-quif'i-tor An officer of the inquifition, f. ,

Pre-foj' i-tor A fcholar who overlooks others, f.

Com-poi' i-tor One who arranges printing letters, f.

Dtf-pof' i-tor The lord of that fign in which the planet is, f,

Bx-pof i-tor An expounder ; an interpreter, f.

Cur f
ji-tor An officer belonging to the chancery, f,

Com-fet' i-tor A rival
;
an opponent, f.

Strvi-tor' The loweft rank in a college, f.

Suit 'or A petitioner j
a wooer, f.

Grant 'or One by whom a grant is made, f,

Pre-cent'or One who leads the choir, f.

Lent 'or Tenacity; flownefs
; delay, f.

tyr-ment'or One who torments, f.

In-vent'or A finder out of fomething new, f

Mo 'for A mover, f.



CUR
Cfff'er He who takes a prifoner, &c. f.

Pm-tett'or A teacher
j

a tutor, f.

ln-ci$>
ftor One who is in bis mdiraents, f.

Ex-(ept'or An object r, f.

Scttfyt'crr A carver, f.

sfffert'or A matrnajner ; a vindicator, f.

Caj'tor A ft:rj the beaver, f.

Paj
r
tc>r A foepherd $

minifter of a congregation, f.

A*'it$-tar One from whom we defcend, f.

Ett ff9r One rhat Jays het or Tvaeers, f.

A-btt f
t fjr Ho who aids or encourages another, f.

fan' tor A favourer
$

a coontenancer, f.

f-tnb'it-tor One who bears cr gives a parr, f.

sr A purfuer of any purpofe, f.

or One who persecutes, f.

er One who perfoims the will of anothcr> f,

Trel-o-ci* 'tor The fpeaker of a convocation, f,

In-tcr-h-ctt't'r One who talks with another, f.

&-ju'tar -A helper, f.

Cc-aa- in
rtcr An afliitanr, f.

*fn'tyr One who inftruc^s ;
a preceptor, f.

Fs tu'tor To treat with fuperioritjr ; to teach, v. a.

In'Jli-tx-tvr
One who fettles or inftvudis, f.

Fa'vbr Countenance
j fnpport ; refemblance j

a knot of

ribbons on a ^ar, &c. f.

To fti'-vcr Tofupport; affift
; fpare, v. a.

J)ij-fe
f-eor Difcountenance; diflike; uglinefs, f.

*f Jij-fa'vor
To difcountenance, v. a

f'le'vor Taftej fmell \ fragrance, f.

ian'guor Fainrnefs
; heavinefs of fpirit, f.

/; V A fluid ftate, f.

Ijf'iic.r Any liquor j ftrong drink, f.

<T %'?^r To drench, v. a.

ftr'itor Ze^I
j hcatj paffion, f.

Fitx'or Lt. general name of mufcles that aft in contraftlng
the joints, f.

~Ma^
f cr A chief rnagiftrate of a corporation, f.

Pitr-vey'tr One who provides victuals, &c. f.

Sur-vey'cr Anoverfeerj a meafurer, f

J):'-jci
'xxr He who difpofTe lies, f.

7i> frr To go out of the way ;
to miftake, v. a.

"7* Itrr To {>r*fs clofe
5

to drive together, v. a.

*fo whirr To make a noife like the Right of a phcafant, v. a.

Jjttrr The lap of the ear, f.

5fr vcbvrr To pronounce the letter R too forcibly, v. n,

To pvrr To fing like a cat, v. n.

Ctn'iaur A poetical heing ;
half man half horfe, f,

-pc-crn'taxr
A monfter, half horfe half man, f,

A/fin' c-tattr A monftei, half man half bul), f,

Bur Rough head of the wild dock, f,

Cur A dog j
a bad man? f.



OUR
To .cw-cur' To agree in one opinion j

meet j kelp, T. n.

To in-cur' To become liable, v. a*

Gran 1deur State
; magnificence, f.

Mon-Jieu'' A compilation in French equivalent to Sir, P

Can-noif-feur
r A critic

j
a judge of letters, &c. f.

Fur The /kin of animals having foft hair, f.

Fur 'fur (Lat.) chaff} fcurf, &c. f.

Sul'fbur Brimftone, f.

Blur A blot
; fpot j miftake, f.

To blur To blot
; ftain

; hurt ;
let fly, v.

To Jlur
To fully ;

cheat
j pafs lightly, v. a.

Slur A flight difgrace, f.

To dt-mur' To doubt
j

hefitate ; delay, v. a.

De-fnur' A doubt
;
hefitation ; objection j delay, f.

To mur'mur To grumble ;
to mutter, v. n.

Mur'mur A private complaint; a grumbling, f.

Knur A knot or hard fubftance, f.

Our Pertaining or belonging to us, pron- poff.

La'hour Pains
j toil; childbirth, f.

Tola'hour To toil; work; be in travail, f.

To be-ta'bour To thump hard
j

to beat, v a.

To o-ver-la 'hour To take too much pains, V. a.

Bay
1 la-lour Labour by the day, f.

Ta' hour A fmall drum beaten with one ftick, f.

Neigb'bour One who lives near another, f.

Ar' b:,ur A bower
j
a feat (haded with trees, f.

Har'bour A pott ;
ftielter

; lodging, f.

To bar' hour To fhelter
5

to entertain, v. a.

To fuc'cour To help; affift in diftrefsj relieve, v. a.

Suc'ccur Aid ; afliftance; help, f.

Ran' cour Inveterate hatred j implacable malice, f.

Mar'cour Leanncfs, f.

To fcour To clean by rubbing ; be purged ; fcamper,
Can'dsur Candidnefs ;

fweetnefs of temper, f.

Splen''dour Luftre; magnificence; pomp, f.

O fdour A fccnt good or bad ; fragrance, f.

, Four Twice two; rhymes ore, pore, &c. a*

Rig' our Cold; feverity ;
ftriftnefs j rage, f.

Vig'our Force; ftrength ; efficacy, f.

Ful'gour Dazzling brightnefs* f.

Clan'gour A {harp fiuill noife, f.

Hour The twenty-fourth part of a day, f.

In-fe'rl-our See Inferior, a.

Su-ps'ri-our See Superior, a.

In-tt'ri-wr See Interior, a.

Ex-te'ri-our See Exterior, a*

War'n-our See Warrior, f.

Ha'vi-wr Conduct ; mannevi, f.

Be-ba'i>l-our Conduft; courfe of life, f.

WtJ-bi-be'vi-mr 111 conduct ; bad practice, f.

Sa'vi-wr A redeemer j he who faves mankind, f

3 G



OUR
Va,V'our Pfrfonal bravery; prowefs ; courage, f.

Flour Meal, &c. more properly Flower, which fee,

TV de-four*
To raviili

;
to take away beauty, v. a.

Col'cur Appearance of bodies to the eye j die, f,

To col' cur To mark with Come colour j to blulh, v.

Con-col 1'our Being of one colour, a*

70 fij-col' our To ftain
;

to change colour, v. a.

Del''our Grief
j
forrow

; pain ; lamentation, f.

far' lour A lower room for entertainment, f.

JL-nour* A love intrigue, f.

Cldm'ov.r Noife
; difturbance, f.

To clam' cur To exclaim
;

to make a noife, Vt n.

70 en am' cur To inflame with Jove, v. a,

Par'a-mur A lover
; wooer; miftrefs, f.

Tre'tnour A quivering motion, f.

Ar fwour De'enfive arms to cover a body, f

Hu fmour Moifturej whim; jocularity, f.

To bu'wtttr To qualify; foothe
; comply with, V. 8.

J)if~bu'mcur Peevifhnefs
; ill nature, f.

Ru'mour A flying report, f.

To ru 1'moitr To fpread a report, v. a.

Tu'mour A morbid fwelling; puffy grandeur, f.

De-mean' cur Carriage; behayiovirj (

Ten'cur See Tfor.
Hon'our See Honor) i.

Moutb'boTi-our See Mouth bsnsrt f,

Dif-bon'our See D'Jhonor, f.

Gc<v 'ern-our See Governor, f.

'To />cr To emit liquids ; tprain heavily, pronounced poor,
Va f

j>f>ur Fumej fpleen j wind, f.

T<J va 1
pour To fly off in fume; bully; brag, v.

!To out-pour' To emit; fend forth in a ftream, v. a.

m f
fer-our See Emperor, f.

Er f rour See rror, f.

lior f rour See Horror, f.

&?wr Acid
; peevi/h ; painful, a*

To /cvr To make or grow discontented, ;
acid 5 or harm,

Vav 1

a-four A lord next in rank to a baron, f.

Cog'm-Jour See Cdgnifor, f.

Suc'cef-four See S^ucct/or, f.

Jn-ter-cej'jour See InterceJJor, f.

Tcr A journey ; ramble j turn, rhymes poor, f.

Of-ten-ta'tour A boafter, f.

Con-tour f The outline of a figure, f,

En-dea-v 'our A labour for fome end, f.

o tn-deav'our To ftrive
; attempt \ try, 7, at

Fa'vour See Favor, f.

Pif-fa'voitr See Disfavor, f.

fia'vour See Flavor, f.

. Sa'vour Afcentj odour
j tafte, f.



I C S

*To fa'-vour To have a fmell ortaftej betoken
j eihibitj tafte

of, v.

iTl> de-vour' To eat ravenoufly ;
to confume, v. a.

Fer'vour See Fervor, (.

Tour Belonging to you, rhymes purCj pronoun.

Spur A prick ;
incitement

; poft, f.

To fpur To prick with a fpur ; incite, 7.

Hot 'fpur A heady paflionate man ; a pea, f.

Sur In compofition means upon, Or over and abott> f

s.

At In the fame manner, conj.

Su-per-fe*de-as (In law) a particular kind of writ, f.

Gal-le-<u f A heavy low-built veflel, f.

Com-mon-pleas' A court of judicature, f.

Pan f crc-as The fweetbread, f.

Wbere-as' When on the contrary j
at which place, ad.

Eo're-as The north wind, f.

Gas A fpirit hot capable of being coagulated, f.

Has Hath
;

third perfon, fingular of the verb to havfc*

Bl fa* Inclination; bent
j weight on one fide, f.

To bi'as To incline partially ; to prepoflefs, v. a

Sci-re-fa
* ci-as (Latin) in law

j
a kind of writ, 1".

A f li-as Otherwife, ad.

Ni''as Simple; filly; fooli<h, a.

Ca'pi-as A writ of execution, i".

A-lai* I Token of fonow or pity, inter],

Er-y-fjp'e-las .A difeafe called St. Anthony's fire, f.

At'lat A colleftion of maps, f.

Dovv' las A coarfe ftrong linen, f.

Can 1die-mas Feaft of the purification of the Blefled Virgin, f.

Mich'ail-mas The feaft of St. Michael, f.

Lam'mat The firft of Auguft ;
when the parochial clergy

collected their tythes in lambs, f.

Mar 'tin-mat ThefeaftofSt Martin, f,

Cbrifl'mat The feart of the nativity of Chrift, f.

A-nu f nai The pine apple, f.

Pas A right of precedence, f.

Dip
'
'as (Or Dipfas) A ferpent whofe bite caufes thirft, f.

Cef'per-as
A fort of vitriol, f.

A'-'ras Tapfftry, To called from Arras in Flanders, f.

T tm-bar'ras To perries; entangle ; diftrefs, v. a.

Was Preterit of to be, pronounced nearly as wau*.
'Tivas Contraction of it wa8.

Cat'a-combs Burial places, f.

Sorbs Berries of the ierb or fervice tree, f,

Mul'li-grubs A twilling of the guts } fulknnefs* f,

(r-netb'ti-acs Science of calculating nativities, f

ecb'ics Medici/.es tor coughs, f.

Etk'ics Tke do&rine of morality, f.



O D S

Rel'ict The remains of bodies, pi. f.

ro~cbil'ics The fcience of rotary motion, f.

Bu' co-iics Paftoral fongs or poems, pi. f.

fJv-drau'Iics Science of conveying water, f,

Cec-o-nom'ics Management of houfehold affairs, f.

Qr-tbo-drom'ics Circular failing, f.

The fcience of motion, f.

The art of making fireworks, pi. f,

tb'nics Heathens, f.

Con'ics The doctrine of oonic fections, f.

Pbon'ics The doctiine of founds, f.

Mtie-mon'ics The art of memory, f.

Gno-mc*'ics The art of dialling, f.

Gc-o-pon'ics Doctrine of agriculture, f.

Hyj'-ter'ics
Fits <rf women, pi. f.

Di-op' tries A part of optics treating of the different refraction*

of the light, f.

Ca-top' tries A part of optics treating of vifion by reflexion, f.

Pbyj'ics Natural philofophy, pi. f.

tt-a-b'ics The fcience of immaterial beings, f.

The fcience of number and meafure, f.

Pntu-mat'ics The doctrine of the air, f.

Statutes The fcience of weighing bodies, f.

Uy-dro-flat/ics
The fcience of weighing Maids, f.

Toe' tics Art of ranging in order of battle, f,

Cyn-e-get
f
ict The art of hunting, f.

En-clit'ic* Particles that throw back the accent on the foregoing

fyibbie, f.

Pol'i-ties The fcience of government, f.

Ec-co-prot'ics
Gentle purgatives of the belly, f^

dn-a-camf<'tics
The doctrine of reflected light, f.

Op
'
tics The fcience of vifion, pi. f.

Pe-faj' tics Medicines againft crudities, f.

A-cou f
ftict

Doctrine of founds
j
medichus to help the heating, ft

t)i-a-cou 'flics
The doctrine of founds, f.

Beads Drops for the neck
5

balls to coun^ prayers, f.

Hy'ads A watery conftellation> f.

Dry'ads Nymphs of the wood, f. pi.

Odds More than an even number or wager, f.

Ntedi Indifpenfably j ncceflarily, ad.

$r\dt fmaids Attendants on a bride and bridegroom/ f.

Hem 'or-rt>oids The piles, f.

Em'er-oids The piles, f.

Liq'uids The four letters L, M, N, R, f,

^rain-bands' The militia, f.

Loiv* lands A low country ; a mar/h, A

Quick'fands Sinking lands, f.

Cal'ends The flift day of a month, f.

tr.di' Recompence j iatisfaction, f.

Goods Furniture
5 ware j merchandUe, pi',

f.

Thepifcs, f.

Herdi



H E S

Hards Refufe or coarfer part of flax, f

d* A game with balls, f.

Home*wards Towards home, ad.

Back' -wards Back; in times paft, ad.

ln f wards Jnteftines, f. pi.

Down'words From higher to lower, ad.

To'wards In a direction to, prep.

To''wards Near ;
at hand, ad.

Hitb''er-wards Towards this place, ad*

For 'wards Progreffively, ad.

Out 'wards Towards the out parts, ad.

Hurds The refufe of hemp or flax, f.

Suds Lixivium of foap and water
j

a
difficulty,

Ju'jubes A plant, f.

Gra'ces Good graces for favour, feldom ufed in the finau*

lar, f.

Fce'ces Settlings; excrements; dregs, pi, f.

Fe'cei Settlings; excrements j dregs, pi, f.

De-li'ces Pleafures, pi. f.

Prem'i-ces Firft fruits, f.

A-fi'ces Little knobs growing in the middle of a flower, fi

Land'for-ces Soldiers that ferve on land, f.

Faf'ces Rods carried before confuls, pi. f.

Ple'ia-des A northern conftellation ; the fevcn ftars^ f.

Crvu-fades-' Higher leaps than curvets in horfeman&ip, C
Hy'a-des The feven ftars, f.

i&l-ltp' e-dtt Wood lice, f.

Ides A term of time amongft the Romans, f*

Ar-acb-noi
'
dts One of the tunics of the eye, f.

Jlf-car'i-det
Little worms in the rectum, f,

Can-tbar'i-des Spanish flies for bliliers, f.

Be-Jidts* Near, prep.

Be-Jtdftf Over and above, ad.

Vy-dat'i-des Little tranfparent bladders of water, f,

Car-y-at
f i-dts Pilafters under the figures of women, f.

idn-tip'o-des Thofe who live on the other fide of the globs?.
and have their feetoppofite to ours, f.

Sordes Foulnefs; dregs, f.

Cttl-dees' Monks in Scotland, f.

Lees Dregs; fediment, f.

Cites Two parts of the feet of clovsn-footad beafts, f,

dm-ba f
ges Circumlocution, f.

Cvm-pa'ges Afubftanceof many parts united, f*

Wa'ges Hire or reward for fervice, pi, f.

Board-wa.'get Allowance for victuals, f.

Prej'tt-ges Impoftures ; juggling tricks, f.

Breech* es The covering of the breech, pi. f.

Rlcb'es Plenty of money or pofl'-flions, pi. f.

March' es Borders; the limits of a country, pi. f.-

Latch' es (In a fhip) fmall lines like loops, f.

Ajh' ti Remains of what is bfOt
j
dud of a dead body, pi.
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Stat f
ter-dajh-es Coverings for the legs, f.

Sith'ts Times, f.

Spt
1'ci-es A fort

j clafs of nature; money, f.

Su-per-fc'ies (Lat.) outfide
j fuiface, f.

Ef-fig''" Resemblance
j image, f.

Or'gi-es Mad rites of Bacchus
; frantic revels, f.

Sa*ni-es Thin matter j a ferous concretion, f.

Ca'ri-es Rottennefs, f.

du-x'tl
f i-a-ric* Troops aflifting another nation, f.

Co* r lfa-r:es Propofitions that deftroy each other, f.

tkc'tf-ft-ria Things needful for life, pi. f.

Can-gt'ries A mafs of fmall bodies, f.

Se'ri-es A fequence j courfe
; order, f.

E-munc' to-ries Parts of the body where fomething exerementitfou*
is feparated, f.

Ob'fe-quln Funeral rites, f.

Ex'e-quies Funeral rites, pi. f.

Jakes The houfe of office
j

a boghtcfe, f.

Mwe f a-blet Goods j furniture, &c. f.

To' ties Ufed for backgammon, pi, f.

Sbam'bles A butchery, f.

Man'a-clet Chains for the hands, f.

Ron 7 dies A round mafs, f.

l-fef ce-Ies That which hath only two fides equal* ft

Gaffes Artificial fpurs upon cocks, pi. f,

Pai'gles Flowers called cowflips> f.

Stran'gles A difeafe in horfes, f.

Sbin'gles A diftemper, f.

Whiles As long as, ad.

Ere'iubi/es Some time ago, ad.

SfacSkles Fetters
j difficulties, pi. f.

Cpt
f
holes (In a

fliip) two little holes aftern, f

pur'pfes The fpots in a fever, f.

Mea r
jles

A difeafe in men, fwine, and trees, f.

Wat' tits Hurdles of willows; cocks gills, pi. f.

Gules (In heraldry) red, a.

Pin'u/es In aftronomy ;
the fights of an aftrolabe, f

He-times' Early j foon j feafonably, ad.

Somt''times Now and then, ad.

tAf'ter-timts Succeeding times, f.

Oft* times Frequently; many times, ad.

Man'y-times Often
; frequently, ad.

dl-hr'mes A confection made of the fcarUt grains callei

kermes, f.

Ma'nei A ghoft, or ghofts j
remains of the dead, f. fiog. and pit

tfrlc-o-ma'nes A plant, f.

o-ri?/ i-nes The firfl- inhabitants, f.

Pal'a-tincs The inhabitants of a palatinate, pi. f.

ln~tej
f tints The guts; the boWels, pi. f.

Bil'boes A fort of ftocks on board a ftiip> f*

A bitter gum, f,
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Hgn-al'oes
Aloes wood, f.

Pet'ti-toes The feet of a fucking pig, f.

A monkey j
a coxcomb, f.

Trapes A flaitern
;
an idle nafty woman, f.

Per'pei A cutaneous inflammation) f.

Un'a-iuares Suddenly; without previous meditation, ad.

Hyp-o-cbon' dret Reg-'o^s containing the liver and fpleen, f.

jjeHes-let'tres (Fr.) polite literature, f.

Co-lura' Two great circles fuppofed to pafs through the

poles, f.

Prem'i-fes Antecedent matter
; houfes, Sec. f.

Mo-laf'fa Treacle
;
fcum of the juice of the fugar cane, f.

Mo-loj'fcs Treacle; molafles, more properly Mtlajfles, f.

Gal'l(nv-gl*f-fi* Soldiers amongft the ancient Infli, f.

Com'paf-fes
An inftrument to make circles, f.

Taf'fes Armour for the thighs, f.

Wa' ter-cref-(es
A plant, f.

YrejSfa
A knot or curl of hair, f.

Haiv'jes Holes through which the cables pafs, f.

Gates Cakes
;
nice and delicate food, f.

Del'i-cates Niceties j rarities, f.

Del't-gatts A court of appeal, f.

Otb'er-gates In another manner, ad.

Di-a-gryd'i-ates Strong purgatives made with diagrydiam, f.

Com-pa-ra' tes (In logic) two things compared to one another, f,

DiJ-par-a'tes Things that cannot be compared with each
other, f.

Al'ttn-taitt Proceedings after an inhibition is decreed, f.

Car-y-a'tes Pilafters under the figures of women, f.

Di-a-be'tet An involuntary difcharge of urine, f.

Of-tra-ci'tes The common oyfter in its foffile ftate, f.

df-ci'tes A particular fpecies of dropfy, f.

O-pbi'tts A ftone, f.

fy'o-pbitet Vegetables partaking of the nature both of plantf
and animals, f.

Stal-ag-m'i'tes Spar in the form of drops, f.

Tym-pa-ni
'
tes A dropfy often cured by tapping, f.

jBel-tm-ni'tes Arrowhead or finger-ftone, f.

&tar-ga-ri'tes An herb, f.

So-ri'te* Argument upon argument, f*

Py-ri
f
tes Fireftone, i.

Stfl-ac-ti'te* Spar in the form of icicles, f,

JE-ti'tes Eagleftone, f.

An'te* (Lat ) Piljars that fupport the front of a building, (.

Ctr'tes Surely; without fail, ad.

Ct-raf'tes A horned ferpent, f,

j4g-o-*ij
f
tes A prize-fighter, f.

Eaves The edges of a roof, f.

Leave* The plural of leaf, f.

Greavet Armour for the legs, ff
Lowu Plural ef loaf, f.

Stavtt
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Sfave* Pftiratl of ftaff; f.

Saves Oxen ; black cattle, p}. f.

'e-gogues Medicines that purge bile, f*

iB-g6gsres Medicines to clear phlegm, f.

f
a-gogucs Medicines that promote the coarfes, f.

By'tba-gogats Medicine's *o purge watery humours, f.

*-Aw'-<$* Medicinei fuppofed to purge off black choler, f.

Fives A game at bail
j

a difeafe, f.

A kind of onions; threads in flowers, f.

A place for records, f.

Plural of life, f.

A diftemper among horfes, f.

Plural of wife.

An> expreflion claiming half, interj.
The plural of elf, f.

Selves Plural of felf.

elvu' Their very felves, pren, pi.

We, not others, pron. recip.

Gyves Fetters, chains for the legs, f.

Tft A term of afHrmation, ad.

0-yts
f Hear ye, ad.

ti-cajTs
A battle with the fift, f.

Dregs Sediments of liquors j lees } refufe, f.

drrgt News; intelligence, 1.

'

'ings AH cavities in wood or frone, f.

'tngs Places founded at Tea, pi.

'irrgi
Ornaments hung againft walls, pi. f,

*
fag* Branches on a deer's head. f.

'irgs Taxes
; imports, f.

Car 'lings (In a ih
:

p) timbers lying fore and aft, f.

Jn'nings Lands recovered from the fea, f.

Do'iygs Actions
; conduct j ftirj merriment, f.

Sweep' ings What is fwept away, f.

*frap
f
pings Ornaments; drefs, f.

flf,or'ixgs The place where a
fliip anchors, f.

irg-firitigt Strings to hold children, f,

Wri*tings Legal conveyances, &c. f,

Ha'flings Peale that come early, f.

guft'ivg* Milk after calving, I".

Huj'ting* A council
;

a court held, f.

Remnant
j

relics
; offal, f.

An inftrurnent to hold firej Sic.

The lights j
the parts for breathing, f.

Cegs Teeth of a mill wheel, f.

J3 The third perfon fingular of the verb To be.

Gfa-cis A doping bank in fortification, f.

tf/
/
cis A fnout

j
the trunk of an elephant, f.

Dis Inieparable particle, implying a privative or negative

fignification.

Cad'dis A kind of tape ; a worm or grub, f,

His Belonging to him, pron. poffeff.
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Tbu That which is prefent, proa.

Prof
f tt~ibit In forgery, that which fills up what If panting, f.

Cbryf'a-(is
Firft apparent change of a maggot, f.

Iis Lattice work of iron and wood, f.

Port-cut 'lit A drawbridge, f.

Bo' lit (Lat.) A fiery bait pa/Ting through the air, C
An'n<i~in An Ameu'can animal, f.

Mt-ttop'o-lii The chief city of a country, f.

Mis Infeparable particle marking an ill fenfe*

Pyr' a-mis A pyramid, f.

pp-i-dcr' mis Scarf-fkin of the human body, f.

Tur-eois' A blue ftone, f.

Bur-geo'u' A kind of printing letter
j

a citizen, f.

fur-koii' A blue ftone, f.

Cbam'r/u A kind of goat, f.

Sbam'ois A wild goat ;
leather made of it flcin, f.

Av.-oir-du-po'u* A weight 16 ounces to the pound, f.

Yen' nts A play with a racket and a ball, f.

Al-lan-toh' Tunic between the aranion and chorion, f.

La'pis (Latin) a ftone, f.

'M.el-i-ct' rli A tumor inclofed in a cyfttjj f.

E-J>btm
f
e-ris Daily account of planetary motions; f.

But f te-rit A farrier's paring tool, f.

Am'btr-gr'n A fvveet-fmelling drug, f.

jl'r/f The rainbow
j

flower de luce
; circle* f.

Sber'rit A fweet Spanifli wine, f.

Or' rii Gold and filver lace
;

a plant ;
a flower, f.

Ha'Jii The foundation; bottom ; bafej pedeftal, f.

Mt-tab'a-Jit In rhetoric
j

a figure whereby the orator paffct from
one thing to another, f.

fba'fit Appearance exhibited by any body (in the plural

phafes) f.

Em'pba-ft A remarkable Arefs on a jvord, /.

ji-foph
1
a-fit

A figure whereby the author feems to wave what he
would plainly innuate, f.

Propb
f
a-Jit A foreknowledge of difeafe?, f.

Si-ri/a~/is An inC^mmation of the brain through heat of the

fun, f.

Sat-y-ri
f
a-fis A priapifm ; kind of leprofy, &c. f.

El-t-pban-ti
'
a-fit A Ipecies of leprofy, f.

An-tan-a-cla/' is A rhetorical pun, f.

An-tiJ-pflJ'is
The revulfion of any humour, f.

CraJ' is Temperature j conftitution, f.

Pe-ripb
/
ra.-fts Circumlocution, f.

An~tipb
f
ra-Jh Ufe of words in an oppofite fenfe, f.

Pro'ta-jis A maxim or propofition, f.

Mt-tej'ta-Jit A tranllation or removal, f.

i-pt-rif' ta-Jit Oppofition which heightens a contrary quality, ff

Hy-pof'ta-fu Dirtincl (ubftance
j perfonality, f.

x't-ge'fa An explanation, f.

Stifffa Habityde : the ftate of a thing, f.

3 H The-
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Tie'fa A pofition, f.

Ma-tbe'fis The doftrine of mathematics, f.

Me-tatb'e-Jii A tranfpofition, f.

An~t\th' e-fa Oppofition of words or thoughts, f.

E-pcn'tbe-fjt Addition of a letter in the middle of a word, f,

Syn'tbe-fis The aft of compounding, f.

Pa-ren f
tbc-Jis A fentence included thus

( ), f.

Hy-potb* e-Jis A. fyftem upon fuppofition, f.

Gtn'e-fs The firft book of Mofes 3 generation, f.

Pa-ren'e-Jis Perfuafion, f.

A-pbxr'e-fi* A figure in grammar ; taking away a firft letter

fyllable, as 'pothecary for apothecary, f.

Di-ar'e-Jis Separation or disjunction of fyllablcs, as poet, f.

Cat-a-chre'fis The abufe of a trope, f.

Par-arcen-te'jis An operation ;
as tapping, &c. f.

Au-xe'fis (Lat.) Exornation
; amplification, f.

A-pof-i-o-pe' fit A figure by which a fpeech is broke off, f.

Cri'Jis A critical time, f.

A-man-u-er, '
f.s A writer of another's words or works, f.

Ey-per Jar-co 'Jit The growth of fungus or proud fiefli, f.

Gom-pbo'fis A particular form of articulation, f.

An-a-tnor-pbo Jis Deformation, f.

Met-a-mor'.pbo-Jis A transformation, f.

An-a-d\p-lo'fis Reduplication; a figure in rhetoric, f.

Phi-mo 'Jit Such a tightnefs of the prepuce as prevents its I

ing drawn over the glands, f.

Par-a-pbi-tKc
f
fit A tightnefs which prevents the prepuce from bei

returned over the glands, f.

A-*a$-io-mo
f
fis The inofculation of veffels, f.

Ec-cfy-mo'Jis Livid fpots on the fkin, f.

Syn-cbon-dro'Jit A union by griftles of the fternon to the ribs, f.

En-ar-thro'Jis Infertion of one bone into another, f.

Syn-ar-thro 'Jis A clofe conjunction of two bones, f.

Di-or-tbro'Jis An operation to make crooked members even, f

Cblo-ro'Ji* The green ficknefs, f.

Atn-au-ro'fn A diforder of the eye caufing dimnefs, f.

Syn-cu-ro'fit The connexion made by a ligament, f.

-pon-tu-ro'Jii Expanlion of a nerve into a membrane, f.

Em-py-ro'Jis Conflagration; general fire, f.

An-tip-to
f
jii

A figure in grammar; changing a cafe, f.

Ex-oJ-to'fis Unnatural protuberance of a bone, f.

Ap'fa Situation of a planet, f.

Cat-a-lep'Jis A difeafe, f.

Met-a-lep'Jis Continuation of a trope in one word through a A
ceffion of fignifications, f.

Pro-iep'/is (In rhetoric) anticipation of objections, f,

El-!ip'Jis A figure in rhetoric and in geometry, f.

Sy-vop'Jis A general view, f.

C/af'Jis (Lat.) order; fort; body, f.

Accretion ; part added thereby, f.

Bones in children not yei united, f,
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- Prominent parts of fome bones, f.

Di-al'y-fi*
In rhetoric, a figure by which iyllables and wordi

are divided, f.

A-nal'y-fu A reparation of parts, f.

'-* A palfy, f.

'TV* A contraftiori of it is,

Gra'tis For nothing, ad.

Ep-i-nyc'tis
A fore at the corner of the eye, f.

Phren'i-tis Madnefs, f.

&ar-a-pbren' i-tls An inflammation of the diaphragm, f.

Ar-thri'tis The gout, f.

Pa-rot 'is A tumor in the glandules near the ears, f,

Aq-ua-for'tis Liquor made of fait petre and vitriol, f.

Syr 'tis (Latin.) a quickfand ;
a bog, f

Cyf'tis
A bag containing morbid matter, f.

Pel'vis (Latin.) The lower part of the belly* f.

Mar'quis A title next to a duke, f.

Der'vis A Turkim prieft, f.

To ivis Anciently to know, as he wift not where he was, v. a*

Brno' is Bread boiled with fait meat, f.

Ax' is Line paifing through any thing> f.

Par-a-jy-rtax'is
A conventicle, f.

Syn-tax
f
is A conftru&ion of words

;
a fyftem, f*

Ap-o-dix'is Demonftration, 1.

Proc-a-tarx'is Pre-exiftent caufe of a difeafe, f.

{J3=> For thofe words from the learned languages

formerly written with icks as Ethicks, Bucolicks,

Conicks, &c. See Etbics, Bucolics, Conies, &c .

Cof'facks
A kind of foldicrs in Tartary, pi. f.

Stocks Prifon for the legs; the funds, f.

Fut' locks Lower timbers in a fhip, f.

Mc-tbinkt' I think; it feems to me, v. imp.
Hunks A fordid wretch ;

a mifer, f.

Ah Anciently; alfo> ad.

Pe'dals The large pipes of an organ> f.

Sub-flan* tiah Eflential parts, f.

Pru-dtn' tlals Maxims of prudence, f.

Nup'tials Marriage, f.

Bac'cba-nah The drunken feafts of Bacchus, f.

An 1 nah Hiftories in exaft order of time, f.

Mortals Natural principles; duties, f.

Ttm'po-rah Secular pofieflions, f.

Non-nat'u-rah Things that eater not into the nature of difeafei

though they may caufe them, as meat, drink, &c.

E fpou'fak The aft of affiancing a man and woman, pi. f.

Gtn fi-tah Parts belonging to generation, f.

Vitals Parts eff ntial to life, f.

Vic'tuah Provifion of food, f.

En' trails The inteftines ;
the bowels, -f.

Cor'beils Bafkets uled in fortifications, f

Pells An offic in the exchequer, f,

3 H a A/*.
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Mt-feerni' I think
;

it appears to me, v. Imp.
Leg' a-r':tbtr>$ A feries of artificial numbers, f.

j
f
o-lttg-a-ritbrnt Logarithms of the cofines and tangenti, f.

Alms What is given to relieve the poor, f.

Firt'arms Guns, &c. f.

De-meant ' An eftate in goods or land, pi. f.

Het-er-oj'ci am Thofe whofe Shadows fall only one way, f.

rum-ful' mi-nans A^combuflible preparation of gold, f.

Sans (Fr.) without, prep.
Ens (Lat.) Any being or exiftence, f.

Teem Years by the termination teen, as 13, 14, f,

Lens Part of a tdefcope j
a convex glafs, f.

Stil'Uns Moroie temper } gfoominefs, f.

Mit'tens A kind of gloves without fingers, f.

Re-mains' Relics, pi. f.

Pains Labour j toil, f.

After-pains Pains after-birth, f.

Grains Huflcs of malt after brewing, f.

Reins The lower part of the back, rhymes grains, f,

Gaj'kini Widehofej wide breeches, f.

Gal-li-gf
r
^ins Large open hofe, (

Cat' kint Imperfect flowers hanging from trees, f,

Qua' ttr-couf-ins Friends, f.

Mat 'ins Morning prayers, f.

Sow 'ins Flummery ; oatmeal made four, f.

The embryos of bees, f.

IWa-nig'Ii-ons Handles on a piece of ordnance, f.

frun' ni-ons Knobs that bear a gun on its carnage, f.

Com'mons The commonalty ; parliament-men- j food, f

Sutt'mor.s A call of authority ; a citation, f.

Eft-Joans' Soon afterwards, ad.

Ctb't-rons Irons with a knob at the upper end, f.

Or'i-fcns A prayer j a fupplication, f.

Mod'ems People of late time?, pi. f.

Downs A hilly open country ; the fea near DeaJ, f.

Cba'os An indigested heap j confufion, f.

Am' IU-QS A membrane covering the foetus, f.

Ex-em 'pba-hs A navel rupture, f.

Tri 'f>os
A tripod, f.

Ptr-baps' P'crad venture ;
it rrtay be, ad.

For'ctps (Latin ) A furgeon's inftru-ment, f.

Heps Hawthorn berries, f.

Dumfs Melancholy ; lullennefs, f.

A numblkull
}
a (rupid perfon, f.

Sullcnnefs
;

fllent anger j quinfy, f.

Ciopi The mouth of a bead, f.

'

'\~hps A diforder of the eye j
alfo a plant, f.

Veal cut into fmall pieces, f.

Cal'trops An instrument with four fpikes, f.

Corps A body of fohiiers, pronounced corer f.

fbears A two bhde4 inftrtimcst for cutting, f-

Pin
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An Inftrument to draw nails 5

a cJawr, f.

Ancient rulers 5 pre&yters j ancestors, fc.

al'an-4en A fcab on the pattern of horfcs, f.

Ft?angers Worms in hawks, f.

Clan'den A running at a horfe's nofe, f.

Sanders A kind of Indian wood, f.

Con* ders Perfons directing the nfliers for herrings, f.

Sbten See Shun, f.

Caf for charges of powder, f.

Snufferi An increment to clip the burnt wick of candles,

(ag RerS Madnefs
;
a difeafe in horfes, f,

J/r5 The female poilcrti ve ;
as this hat is hcr's, pron.

Pert?)
1
'ert A kind of candles ufed anciently, f.

Calk' tri Plaits; a plaiting of cloth, f.

Witb 1
ers The joining of the fiiouldcr bones in a horfe,

Pli'en An inftruinent to bend any thing,' 1.

*-***** Pirates in America, f.

Balk' tn Perfons who direct thofe that fiih for herring-, f,

Man'Mrs Studied civility j morals, f.

peep'trs Chickens breaking the AeM, f.

Cal f
li-per* CompalTeJ with bowed flunks, f*

Can' rii-ptn CalKpers, f.

Nip'ptrs Small pinceis, f.

yej'per* Evening fervice, f.

Tnf'fer* Breeches ; hofe, f.

Treu'/trs A kind of breeches ufed by famen, f.

Tre-tban' t*n Two proceffes of the thigh bone, f.

dt'ro-ttn Little pedeftals without bafcs, &c. f.

Fet'ten Chains for the feet, pi. f.

Trow' ers (Fr.) Athwart
j acrofs, ad.

Di'ven Several j fendry, a.

Cati-tH*i-w* Wood that fuftains the eaves of houfes, f.

Drain*ers A kind of light or uuder breeches, f.

Ar-ray'tn Officers who anciently had the ore of feeing the
foldters duty appointed in fuperintending the at*

tnquring of foldiers j their armour, f.

Ply 'en SeePAVri, f.

C*-loy/tn Monks of the Greek church, f.

Itotc'xtrs Kippers ; fmall pincers, f.

Six'en See SciJ/ors.

Pof-tt'ri-ors The hinder parts, f.

Self'fort A kind of fmall fhears, f.

Cf>am-fer
'
tors Thofe who move fuits for finifter views, f*

Mef-fieun' (Fr.) Sirs, gentlemen, f,

Col 1
'

oim A banner ;
a flag, f.

. Afi An animal of border,
j a ftupid perfon, f,

Bafs Grave; deep in mufic, pronounced bafe, a.

Baji A mat ufed to kneel on in churches, rhymes pafs, f,

Car' cafs The decayed or mam parts of any thing, 1"

T vnbi f

'afs
To remove prejudices, v. a.

Lajs A girl j a young woman, f.
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Ctafs

A rank; order ; degree; fet, f.

To clafs To range in order, v. a.

Glafs An artificial tranfparent fubftance, f*

Glafs Made of glafs, a.

To glafs
To fee as in a glafs ; to glaze, v. a.

Look' ing-glafi A g'afs that (hews images of objefts, f.

I'fmg-g1
*!'

A tranfparent tough jelly j
from a fifh of that name, f.

Tin'glafs Bifmuth, f.

tFeaib' cr-giafs A barometer, f.

Hour '
glajs A glafs of fand for meafuring time, f.

Cut'lajs A broad cutting fword, f.

Mafs A lump 5 the fervice of the Roman church, f.

To a-mafs' To heap up; to collect together, v. a.

To fafs To go j make way ; proceed ;
omit

j
vanifh ; excel j

tranfmit
j enacl: a Jaw, v.

Pafs A narrow entrance
; licence

; pu/h ; condition, fo

To re-pafs
f To pafs again j pafs back

} go back, v.

T9-com*pafs To furround
; grafp ; obtain, v. n

Com'faft A circle
5 fpace j moderation; grafp, f.

To en-corn'pafs To fhut in
j

to furround, v. a*

To jur-pafs' To excel
j

to exceed, v. a.

To trej'pajs To offend
;

to enter unlawfully, v. 4,

Tref'pafs
A fin } offence

;
unlawful entry, f.

To ba-rajs* To weary, to tatigue, v. a.

Brafs Yellow metal
; impudence, f.

Vant'krafs Armour for the arm, f.

Crafs Qrofs
j coarfe

; thick, a.

Hip'po-crafs A medicated wine, f.

Saf'Ja-frafs A tree, f.

Graft Food for cattle, f.

To grafs To breed grals, v. n.

Spar'roiv-grafs (Cor-upted from afparagus), f*

The Ipoonwort, f.

A breaft phte, f.

A fen
;
moor

j bog, f.

Mat'trefs A quilted bed to lie on, f.

Can'vafs Coarfe ftiff cloth
j

a foliciting, f.

i ca^ '"vajs
To examine j fue for honour, &c. v. a.

Ab'befo The governefs of a nunnery, f.

Cefs Adi of laying rates
j bounds, f.

To cefs To tax or rate, v. a.

Ac-uft
1 Admiffion } approach; addition^ f

Re-ac-cefs' A vifu renewed ;
re-ad mictance, f.

Suc-cefi' A happy termination, f.

Re-cefs' Retirement j departure; fecret place, f.

Prin'cefs The daughter of a king ;
wife of a prince, f.

Di'o-cefe The jurifdiaionof a bifliop, f.

Proc'ejs A method ; tendency ;
courfe of law, f.

J&rfcifi A fweliing containing matter, f.

Ex-cejs' Superfluity; intemperance; violence, f.

God'def; A female deity j
a charming woman/ f.

'^y-grafs

Cm-rafs'
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Skeb' herd-eft

A rural lafs ;
one that tend* meep, f.

To con-fefi'
To acknowledge j grant j own } mow, v. a.

rf pro-feft'
To declare openly, v. n.

Hag
f
%efs

A mafs of meat inclofed in a membrane, f.

Lar'^geft
A gift 5

a bounty at harveft, f.

Bur'geft A citizen j
a freeman, f.

Chefs
A game, f.

Dutch 'eft
See Ducbeft, (.

Ducb'eft The lady of a duke, f.

Arcb-ducb'eft Grand duchefs, f.

To gbefs
To conjecture, commonly written gqefs, v. o.

Jefs Straps of leather on a hawk's legs, f.

efs Comparative of little, a.

Left
Not fo much ; oppofed to more, f.

Left In a fmailer or lower degree, ad.

To bleft
To wifli or make happy j to praife, v, a.

<Tomb f
Iej\ Wanting a tomb, a.

Uo-bk^
f

Nobility j body of nobles
; dignity, f.

Head' left
Without a chief or head j obftinate, a,

Dread' lefs
Fearlefs ; undaunted, a.

Heed' left Negligent ;
carelefs ; inattentive, a*

Need'
lefs

Not requifite; unneceffary, f.

Child'
left

Without children, a.

End'
left

Without end
} infinite; continual, a.

Friend'
left Wanting or not having a friend, a.

Mind'
left

Inattentive ; regardlefs, a.

Bound'Iejs Uncunfined
; unlimited, a.

Ground'
lefs

Void of reafon or truth, a.

God'
left

Wicked j irreligious, a.

Blood'
left

Without blood
5 dead, a.

Beard'
left

Without a beard i youthful, a.

Re-gard'/efs Negligent j
inattentive

j heedlefs, a.

Cloud'
left

Clear
j
without clouds, a.

Grace'
left

Without grace ; abandoned, a.

Juice' left Dry j without moifture, a.

De-fence' left
Naked j

unarmed
} unguarded, a.

Force'
left

Weak
j feeble, a.

Life' left
Dead ; without fpirit; inactive, a.

Edge' left
Blunt j unable to cut, a.

-the-left' Notwithftanding that, ad.

Guile'
left

Without deceit, a.

Shame'
left Impudent} immodeft, a.

Blame'
left Innocent; guiltlefs, a.

JName'lefs
Without name }

not famous, a.

Time'
left

Unfeafonable i untimely, a.

Ran'fome-ieft
See Ranfomleft.

Con f

fne-left Unbounded; unlimited, a.

Shape' left Wanting regularity of form, a*

Hofe 'lefs
Without hope; loft, a.

Care'
left

Heedlefs ; cheerful, a.

Vurc'lefs Without a remedy, a,

I Meaj*
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ore-left Immcnfcj boondlefs, *

Craft 'left Inceffant ; perpetu*^ a,

Without fenfe ; ffupid doljtifc, ,

Warning a nofe, 3.

c.'
lefs

Kot tp be opp-ofed j irreflftrbfe, a,

Cruel j favage ; onnrercifttl, a,

Answering no parpofe, a.

Caoff'&jt Without reafon ; original, 9.

Without abode, a.

Without a Ufe, a.

Having no reiifh ; infipirf,
a,

Difgraeefa!' j difijorrourbfe, 2.

UndifpBted
1

; ancomtrovertible, a.

Wa-ntmg fleeces ; reafoa or foKdity,

Lrot'/ef<: Wjmttng Kfc, a.

Witboot ffrengtlr j Infipid, a.

Withoct eyejj Wind, a.

Nafesrf'of fearer, a.
'

Hivrng HO ftingr a.
'
fyi Not having power to fpeak, a,

'
kft FiTot to> be ffopped, a.

'

eTt!nguia-b!e?
a.

-'kls Withotrt an equal, a.

'fefi CareFefs ; wicked', a.

'tys CarcJefs j heetHefs, a.

'lefs
Jmnnortaf ; never dying, a.

'ltfs
Out uf breath

; dead, a.

Untrodd'en j
not kno\vn, a,

Free from anger, a1

.

Straiget>
>

'fcjs Depfiredi of ftrengtb ; weak, a.

Fin&'kff UnbeKcring ;
fa lie j diiloyal, a.

Pttb'kjx Wanting pith or energy, a.

Kealtb'U], Weak; fickly, a.

ffotl'ltfs Deprived of teeth, a.

Vn&'ltfs Fahhfelij treacherons, a.

Mirth'Itft Joyiefs ; cheerlefs, a.

Wo*bf
J*fi Undefervingj unworthy, a.

&6ati>'ltfr Witboar a mouth, a.

R*tb'ft Pitilefs ; eroel j barbarotrs7 a.

Mer'et-kff Without pity ;
hard-hearted, a.

Rav'e-d;-/ejs Irreparable i without remedy, a*

Bul'i-ttft Without a body, a.

Pen'ai-tys Wanting money ; poor, a.

Ptr'i-hjt Without pity, mercy, or compaffioD;
Track' Itft Untrodden j not marked out, a*

Rtch'kjt Heedlefsj cardcfs, a.
'

Unfonunatej unhappy, a.

Ungrateful j unthankful, a

Wanting art, a.

Spirilfels j mean } lev, a,
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Seam' left Having no feam, a.

fratb'om-lejs Impenetrable, a.

Ran'foot-left Without ranfom, a,

Bot'tom-lefs Fathomlefs, without bottom, a.

Harm'lefs Innocent; unhurt, a.

ftrm'ltft Unlimited; boundlefs, a.

Form' left
Without fhape or form, a.

Sum'
lefs

Not to be computed, a.

Man' lefs
Without men; unmanned, a.

Spleen' left Kind; gentle; mild; a.

De-Jign'lefs Unknowing ; inadvertent",

Gain'lefs Unprofitable, a.

Pain'
lefs

Without pain or labour, a.

Brain'
'left

Without thought ; filly, a,

Stain' left
Free from blots, fin or reproach, a,

Fin' left
Without fins, a.

Sin' left Exempt from fin, a.

)j-rnen'Jion-fefs Without any definite bulkj a.

Mo'tion-lefs Without motion, a.

Quej' tion-lefs
Without doubt or controverfy, a j.

Moon' lefs
Not enlightened by the moon, a.

We*p'on-left Having no weapon j unarmed, a.

Rea'ftn-Iefs Void of reafon, a.

Un-lefs' Except; if notj conj.

Shun' lefs Inevitable, a.

Map'lefs Unhappy; unlucky; unfortunate^ .

Sleep' lefs Wanting fleep, a.

Help 'lefs Wanting power or afliftance, void, a*

Stm'plefs Simplicity; fillinefs ; folly, f.

Fear' lefs
Free from fear

\ undaunted, a.

Num'ber-lefs Innumerable
;

not to be numbered,

Cbeer'lefs Comfortlefs ;
fad

; gloomy, a.

Peer'lefs Having no equal, a.

Fa'tber-lefs Without a father* a.

Motb'tr-lefs Having loft a mother, a.

V&ar'ac-ter-left Without a character, a.

Shel'ter-lejs Expofed^ without home or refuge, a,

Maf'ter-lefs Wanting a mafter; ungoverned, a.

r-lefs Without a fortune, a.

Weak, a.

Hair'lefs Bare; bald; without hair, a.

flar' bour-lefs Without harbour, a.

Col'our-Iefs
Without colour

;
clear ; pale, a.

Fa'vour-kfs Unfavoured; not regarded, a.

Doubt 'left
Without fear, a.

Dwbt'Iefs Unqueftionably, ad.

&f-fefl'lefs Without effedl, ttfelefe, we.ik, a.

Feet 'lefs Without feet, a,

Weet'lefs Unknowing, a.

Shift' lefs Wanting means to aft or live,

Thrift' left Profufc j extravagant, a,

3 I Welgbt
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Weight

f
lefs Wanting weight; light, a.

Light' Itft Wanting light j dark, a.

Sight' lefs
Blind

;
not lightly 5 offenfive, a.

Thought*kf* Airy; carelefs
; dull, a.

Spir' it-left Dejected ; deprefied ; inactive, a.

Fruit 'lefs
Without fruit

j
vain

j unprofitable, a

Guilt 'l'ft Innocent, a.

Fault'
left

Without fruit; perfect, a.

"Re-lent'
lefs Unmerciful; unpitying j cruel, a

Point 'left Blunt; not /harp, a.

Print 'left Leaving no impreflion, a.

Front 'lefs
Shamelefs

; impudent, a.

Count'Us Without number, a.

Boot 'lefs Ufeiefs
; unavailing, a.

Spot 'lefs
Pure

; immaculate
; holy, a.

Ex-cept'left Neglecting exceptions, a.

Cor-rnpt
'
lefs Infufceptible of corruption, a

An'
left

Without art or defign, a.

Heart'
lefs Spiritlefs ; without courage, a.

De-fert'/tfs
Without merit

; worthlefs, a.

Shirt'
left

Not worth a fliirt, a.

Com'fort-lift Without comfort, a.

Jm'port-left Trifling; of no confequence, a.

Hurt 'left Harmleis; innocent, a.

Maft'left Bearing no maft, a.

Reft' lefs
Without fleep or peace; unfetded,

Creft'lefs
Without coat armour, a.

Liji'left Indifferent; carelefs
; heedlefs, a,

Re-Jift'lefs
That cannot be refifted, a.

JLx-baujl'hft
Not to be drawn off or drained,- a,

Luft'left
Not vigorous, a.

Truft' left
Unfaithful

; not to be trufted, a.

JM'if-trvJl'Ieft Confident; unfufpefting, a.

jiiv
'left

Without reverence or fear, a.

Law 'lefs Contrary or not fubjeft to law, a,

Alar 'row-left Void of marrow; dry, a.

Mon'ey-left Pennylefs ; without money, a.

Joy' left
Without joy or plealure ; infipid, a.

Meft A portion of food
;

a feeding together, f>

To meft
To eat

;
to feed together, v< a.

Neft A headland, i.

Sulf
tan-eft

The Turkifli emprefs, f.

Glib'ntft Smoothnefs ; (lipperinefs, f.

Dutnb'neft Silence; inability to fpeak, k

Numb'neft Stupefaction; deadnefs, f.

Le-thar'gic-neft Very great drowfinefs, f.

Pub
'Lie-Kefs Open ftate, f.

Choi'
'er-ic-neft Anger ; peeviflinefs, f.

Fran 1
tic-neft Madnefs

; fury of pafiion, f

^u-tben'tic-nefs Authenticity, f,

Fan-taf' tic-nefs Whimficalnefs j captwe, f.
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Bady ttefs

Want of good qualities, f.

Dead'nefs Faintnefs ;
want of warmth, f.

Giad'nefs Cheerfulnefs
; joy, f.

Mad'neft Diftraftion ; fury ; rage, f.

Sad'nefs Sorrowfulne s
j melancholy look, f

Odd' nejs Strangeneis j particularity, f.

Scab''bed'-nefs The ftate of being fcabbed, f.

Crab '
bed-nrfs Sournefs ; difficulty, f.

Numb'ed-ncjs Stupefaction; deadnefs, f.

S&ame-fa'ced-nefi Moaetty ; baflifulnefs, f.

Bare-fa
'
ced-ntfs Effrontery j audacioufnefs, f.

^Light-head' ed-nefs Dclirioufnere ; diforder of mind, f

Left-band' id-neft Habitual ufe of the left hand inftead of the

right, f.

Un-boutid'ed-neft Unlimited extent or liberty, f.

Un-cloud' ed-neft Freedom from clouds, Sec, f.

Seed'nefs The feafon for ("owing, f.

Dtf-en-ga'ged-Hefs Quality of being difeng^ged, f.

Jag
/
ged-nefs Unevemiefs, f.

Rag'ged-nefs A ragged ftate, f.

Crag'gfd-nejs Roughnefs ; fteepners, f<

Scrag'gcd-ntfs ,Leannefs ; roggednefs, f.

Dog'ged-ny\ Gloom of mind
j fullennefs, f.

Rug'gcc'-nefs Roughnefs ; afperity, f.

Wrttcb' ed-ntft Miiery ; defpicablenefs, f.

Na' ked-nejs Want of covering j evidence, f.

We* kcd-ntfi Guilt; moral ill
5 corruption, f.

Hook'ed-nejs A being bent like a hook, f.

Crook' ed-r.efs Crooked ftate
j deformity of body, f .

Fork'ed-ncfs Quality of opening. into two patts,

Cotr-ctal*cd-neft Privacy j obfcurity, f.

Ua-fet'tkd-aeft Irrefolution j fluctuation, f.

Con-frm
f
ed-nejs A fettled ftate, f.

De-form' ed-nefs Uglinefs, f.

$Jn-con-cern' ed-nefs Freedom from concern, {.

Red'nej) The quality of being red, f.

Blear' ed-nej* Dimnefs of fight, by rheum, f

Pre-pa
f
red-nefs State or a<ft of being prepared, C

Un-fre-pa
r red-nefs State of being unprepared, f.

Sa'cred-r.efs Holinefs j fandity, f.

JPitb'tr-td-ntfi A being withered, f.

Ti'rtd'Htft Wearinefs, f.

"Re-ti
f
red-r.efs Solitude j privacy; fecrecy, f.

3.11-fa
'
'<vour -ed-nefs Deformity, f.

Un-it\ f
fti-r ed-nefs Want of leifure, f.

jjf-j'u'
red-nefs State of being affured

; certainty, f,

lll-r.a' tu-red-nefs Want of kindly difpofition, f.

D'f-t-a-
'j'ed-nefs Sicknefs j crazinefs, f.

jid-'vi'ftd-nefs Dcliberadon
;

cool procedure, f.

Rt-fo 'fed-tuft State of being at reft, f,

Cun-po'/cd-nefs Calmnefsj eafeof mind, f.

3 I a
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la-dif'po'-ftd-Mfs Ulnefs; ficknefs

j unfnnefs, f,

'&ij-*r
rfed-ifer
f

fed-nefs
D- 'reefed ftate

; thinnefs, f.

Cgr'fed-tiefs
State of being under a.curfe, f.

B/ef'fed-*efs Happine/sj holmtfs, f.

Dif'fu-Jtd-ntft
State of bein>? diffufed, f.

Con-fu'.fed-neft
Want of diftinctnels, f.

Corn-faft' ed-nefs Cl^fenefs j firmnefs, f.

Con-traEl' ed-nefs State of being contracted, f.

Dif-traEl'ed-rtfs
A being diffracted

; madnefs, f.

Af-ft8
f
td-i*f* Quality of being affeaed, f.

Vtf-af-fea'ed-neft
Quality of being difaffected, f.

De-jeft' ed-nefs Lowneis of fpirits, f.

Un-fX-peEi* ed-'-efe Suddennefs^ f.

jtd-dia^ed-Ktft S;ate of being addicted, f

Af-jiia 'ed-nefs Sorrow fulnels
j grief, f.

Sbort-Jigbt' ed-nefs
A defed of figh'., f.

Con -celt 'ed-nefs Pride
j fantafticalnefs, fi

Il-lim' it-ed-nefs Exemption from bounds, f.

Un-mer'it-ed-nefs State of being undeferved, C
Spir' it-ed-nefs Livelinefs^ fprightlinefs, f.

Dif-pir'it-ed-nejs Want of vigour, f.

Poor'fpir-it-(d-nefs Meanrefs
; cowardice, f.

Dif-con-tent'ed-ntfs Uneafinel's
j aifiatisfaction, f.

Point '
ed-nefs Sharpnefs 5 fmartnefs, f.

Wont' ed-nefs State of being accuftomed, f,

De-<vo f
ted-nefs The ftate of being devoted, f.

Hard-heart 'ed-nefs Cruelty }
want of tenderncfs, f.

0-pen-beart'ed-vefs Liberality ; generolity, f.

Faint-heart 'ed-nefs Cowardice j timoroufnefs, f.

J)lf-in' ter-eft-ed*-nefs Contempt of private interefr, f.

Pol-lu f
ttd-nefs State of being polluted, f.

De-pra'*ved-nefs Corruptednefs j vitiated ftate, f.

Re-cei'ved-refs General allowance, f.

Re-fol'vetl-nefs Refolution
j firmnefs, f.

Re-mo 'ved-nefs State of being removed ; remotenefs, 4
Re-fer'ved-nefs Clofenefs

j
want of franknefs, f.

Un-re-fer' ved-nefs Opennefs ; franknefs, f.

Corn-flex''ed-nefs Complication, I.

Pcr-plex' ed-ntfs Em^arrafTment ; intricacy, f.

Fix' ed-nefs Stability} folidity, f.

Stay' ed-nefs Solidity} compofure ; gravity, f.

A-ma''xed-nefs Wonder } confufion, f.

Cra'zed-nefs V/eaknefs
5
broken ftate, f.

Staid' nefs Sobriety; gravity} regularity, C

Un-ftaid' nefs Indifcretion
; inconftancy, (

Tab 'id"nefs Coniumptivenefs, f.

Mor'bid-nefs State ot being aifeafed, f.

Tur'bid-nejs Muddinefs
} thicknefs, f.

dc'id-nefi The quality of being acid, f.

Ran''cid-nejs Strong fcent, as of old oil, f.

Can'did-nejs Uprightnefs j opcnnefs 5 fairnefs, f.

Set
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Sor f

Jid-nefs Meannefs; naftinefs
; niggardllnefs, f

Rig'id'ittfs Severity ; inflexibility, f.

Frig'id-ncft
Coldnefs

;
want of affe&ion, f.

Gel'id-nefs Extreme cold, f.

Sol'id-nefs Solidity, f.

Void'tiefs Emptinefs ; nullity, f.

Rap' 'd-r.efs Swiftrufs; quick, motion, f.

Sjp'id-nfft Taflefulnefs, 1.

Vap/> id-n
e
j* A being fpiritlefs or maukifh, f.

Jn-ftp'id-nefsi
Want of tafte or ipirit, f.

'Ttf
f
pid-neft

A being fluggifli, f.

Flor'id-nef: Frefli colour
; elegance, f.

JF/o/ 'rid-nefi Hideoufnefs
j enormity, f.

Jret /td-ftft The quality of linking, f.

Pu 'lid-reft Meannefs
; vilenefs, f.

Lan f
guid-nefs Weaknefs

j feeblenefs, f.

Flu'id-nefs The quality of flowing, f.

i.iq
f
u:d-nefs

A liquid ftate, f.

Fer f
vid-nefs

Zeal
j heat; paflion, f.

Bald'nefs Want of hair ;
meannefs of, f.

MHd'nefs Tendemefs
; clemency ; fwcetnefs, f.

fPl/d'refs Savagenefs ; rudenefs, f.

0/d'nefs- Ar.tiqujty ;
old age, f.

Bold'nefs Courage j liuerty ; impudence; truft, f,

Cold'nefi Coynefs ;
want of heatj chaftity, 1.

Kind'xefs Benevolence; favor; love, f.

Lcv-ing-k'wd'n'efs Tcnderntfs ; mercy, f.

Lin-kind' nefs Malignity ; want of good will, f.

Dif-kind* nefs Injuty ;
want of afFec'tion, f.

Blind'
tiefi Jguorance ;

want of fight, f.

Foad'neft An excefs of love
; foolifhnefs, f.

Pro-found' r^J's Depth of place, unclerftanding, &c. f.

Round'nefs Circularity ; opennefs ; fmooihnefs, C
Sound /

mfs Health
; ftrength ; redtitude, f.

Un-found'nth Corruption ;
weaknefs

; error, f.

Good'neJ's Defiieable qualities, f.

Wig
'
gard- ntfs Meannefs; covetoufnefs, f.

tiofd'ntft Hard quality ;
ill nature, iHnginefs, f.

fack'ward-tuft SJuggifhncfs ;
want of will, f.

d-wk''ivard-nefs Clumfinefs, f.

In ' ward-
tiefs Intimacy; familiarity, f.

Fro'icard-xefs Peevifhnefs ; perverfeneis, f.

To' ward-j;efi Tr?lablenefs, 1*.

For f
tvai"d-r.efs Eagernefs ;

affu ranee ; immodefty, f.

-ver-for'ward-nefs Too great forwardnefs, f,

Way'ivard-nejs Peevifhncfs
; frowardnefs, f.

JDtf-or'der-ed-nefs Irregularity ; confufion,

db-furd'neft Abfurdity ; impropriety,
f.

Loud'
r.efs

Great noife, #

Leiud'tiejj Luftiulnefs, f.

Sbrtwd f
iup Archncfs

j fly cunning ; petulance, f.
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It)-d'f-f>en

f

'fa-We-nefs
A not being to be fpared ; neceffity, f.

JSer
f
la-ble-n'efs Aptnefs to be turned anyvvy, f.

Con-ver '
fa-blc-nefs Quality of being a pleafing companion, f.

Ex-cu'ja-ble-nefs Pardonable ftate, f.

In-tx-cu'fa-ble-nej's Enormity l-eyond forgivenefs, f.

Trac'ta-He-ne's A being traftable
; compliance, fi

In-trac
f ta-ble nefs Obftinacy ] perverfeneis, f.

Un-trac'ta ble-nefs
An unfraciabh difpofition, f.

De-lec' ta-bl"-V(ft De!:ghtfu!nei>, f

Hab'it-a-ble rie/i Capacity of being dwelt in, f.

Cred 1
'

it-a-ble-r.e^ Reputation j eftimation, f.

Prof"tt-a-ble-nefi G'infulnefs; u^folncfs, f

Jn-bcf fi-ta-ble-nefi Wunt of hofpitality, f.

tJn-cbar'i-ta-bie-r,efs
The want of charityj f.

Suit 'a-b/e-nels Fitnefs, f.

Un-Juit
f
a-ble-n~efs Incongruity; unfitnefs, f.

Not r a-bh- nets Diligence j C0i:trivance, f*

Po'ta-ble-nefs Drinkablenefs, f.

dc-cept
f
a-bit-nt)s A being acceptable, f,

Un-ac-ceft
r
a-l>ii-nejs State of not pleafing, f.

Un-com' fcrt-a-b'.e-r.efr
An uncomfortable ftate, F.

Port' a-bk-jiefs
A being portable, f.

Sup-port'
'

a-ble-ncfs
State of being tolerable, f.

In-fup-port* a-b!e-nefs Infufferable ftate, f.

Con-tejl' a-b!e-nefs Pcflibility of conteft, f.

Mtt'ta-ble-neft Changeablenefs j uncertainty, T.

Im-pu
1

ta-ble-neft
The quali'y ot

:

being imputable, f.

fr-diypu-ta-ble-nlft
A being iadifputable ; certainty, A

De-cei'va-ble-nefs Liablenefs to be deceived, f.

Con-eel 'va-ble-neft Quality of being conceivable, f.

2m-fro
r
'va-ble-Tieft Capablenefs of being made better, ft

tdl-Iow/a-ble-mfs Lawfulnefs, f.

Fee'' ble-neft Infirmity ; Weakriefs, f.

Tret>'/e-nefs
The flite of being treble,

1

f.

Vm f
ci-ble-nefs Liablenefs to be overcome, f.

Iti-*v'in
f
ci-blc-nejs Unconqucrablenels j inTuperableHefs^ fi

Do'ci-ble-nefs Aptnels to be taught, f.

For' ci-lle-nefs Force; violence, f.

Re-du' c\-b!e-nej\
A being reducible, f.

Con-du
f

ci-ble-refs
A contributing to any end, f.

Cred'i-ble-nefs
A claim to Credit ; probability, f,

ln-cred f
\-ble-ncjs

A being not credible, f.

Au*
'

di-blc-nefs Capablenefs of being heard, f.

El' i-gi-blc-r.efr
Worthinefs to be chofen, f.

ln-tel' ii-gi-bte-ncfs Poffibility of being underftood
; perfpicviity, fe

ln-cor f
ri-gi-kle-r.tj$ Hbpelefs depravity, f.

Ter f
ri-ble-neft Fornnidablenefs

j dreadfulnefs, f,

Hor'ri-ble-tieft Dreadfulnefs ; terribleneis, f.

Per-fua'fi-ble-rtfs A being flexible *y perfuafion, f,

Plf
f
i-&te-neft Quality of being vifible, f,

i'ble-tstfi Divifibilhy, f.

fa
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b&JolJ'i-bk-nefs Impoflibility of being divided, f*

t-re-ben
f
fi-ble-neft Capablenels of being caught, f,

j-re-ben'ft-ble-nefs Blameablencfs, f.

Sen'f-ble-nefs Q^icknefs of fenfation, f.

Jn-fcn'fi-bk-nefs Stupidity} dulnefs, f.

Ex-ten
f
jl-ble-nefs Capacity of being extended, f.

Re-fpon'Ji-Me-nefs A'being obliged or qualified to anfwer, f;

Cor-ro'Ji-ble-nefi Sufceptibility of corrofion, f.

Paj'fi-ble-iuft The. quality of fuffering, f.

Im-paf
f

ji-t>!e-nefs
An exemption from pdin, f.

'n-ac-cej
f

ft-ble-nefs
Inaccefiible ftate, f.

lom-prej'ji-ble-nefs Capability of bejng prefled clofe, f,

r-re-mif (i-bh-ncfs A being urrpardonable, f.

Plau'Jl-lle-refi Appearance of right, f.

Cotn-pat
f
i-ble-nep Confiftency, f.

Con-trac''ti-ble-nefs Quality of fuffering contralftion, f

Corn-pet'"i-bk-nek
Suitablenefs

; fitnefs, f.

-per-cep'ti-ble-xefe Quality of eluding obfervation, f,

:on-tempt
f
i-ble-nefs

A being contemptible 5 vilenefF, f.

Cor-ruft'i-ble-Kefs Sufceptibility of corruption, f.

Com-bitf ti-ble-neft Aptnefs to take fire, f,

Nim''ble-nej's Aftivity ; fpeed, f.

Hum'bU-nefi Humility, f.

No'ble-neft Dignity j greatnefs ; boldnefs, f.

1r-rtj
f

'

o-lu-b/e-nefs Irrefoluble quality, f.

n-dij'fn-lu-ble-nefs
Indiflbluble quality, f.

Doub'le-nefs State of being double, f.

l f
dle-mft

Sloth
5

lazinefs
; unreafonablenefs, f,

Sin '

gle-nejs Sincerity j
honeft plainnefs, f.

j4g
f

ile-ntjs
Nimblenefs

j quicknefs, f.

Pen'jiU-nefs State of hanging, f.

,Vol
f
a-t'Je-rejs

An evaporating ; changeablencfs, f

rer'fs-tile-ntfs
A being verfatile, f.

Sub'tiie-nefs Finenefs
;
rarenefs ; cunning, f,

Duc'tHe-nefs Flexibility ; ductility, f.

fer'tile-aefs Fruitfulnefs
j fecundity, f.

nit'ntft Bafenefs; defpicablenefs, f.

ySer
f

'vile-nejs
Slavifhnels

5 dependence, f.

Fie' kle-'nefs InConftancy j unfteadinefs, f.

Am 1

'ple-refs Largenels j iplendour, f.

Sim '
p!e-nefs Quality of being fim pie, f.

Crjp'p/e-nejs Lanienefs, f.

Sup'ple-nefs Pilantnefs
; flexibility, f.

Gert'tle-nejs Meeknefs } kindnefs, f.

Utl'ftn'tle-fieft H.ir/rinefs j unkinJnsfs, f.

Lit'tle-nefs Smalinefs
j meanness, f.

Brit^tle-rejt Aptnefs to break, f.

Latfu'ntfi State of a cripple ; imperfecllon,
Same' rxj* Identity j the fame ftate, f,

Tame 'neb Q^aiity of being tame, f.

J?tl
fcvmt'tuh Grattfirincfs, f,

3 K
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Frol'tc-fotot-nefs
Wlldnefs of gaiety ; pranks, f.

Glad'fome-nefs Gaiety 5 fhowinefsj delight, f.

Hand* fame-Tie
ft Beauty j grace j elegance, f.

Do/e'fowe-nefs Gloom
; melancholy, f.

le-fome-nefs Vexatioufnefs
; uoeafinefs, f.

fomeefs Quality of conducing to health,

Game'fome-vefs Sportivenefs ; merriment, f.

Tire 'fame- tiffs A being tirefome, f.

Loath f
fome-nefs The quality of raiflng delight, f,

J$htb'fome-nefs Quality of being blithe, f.

Tontb'fome-nefs Pleafantnefs to the tafte, f,

Noi'fome-nejs Aptnefs to difguft, f.

Wea' ri-fome-nefs Quality of tiring; ilate of being tired; &

Irk'fotne-nefs Tedioufnefs; wearifomnefs, f.

^aar
/
rel-fome-nefs Cholericneis ; petulance, f.

Tcil'fome-refe
Wearifomenefs

5 laborioufnefs, f,

Ful'foine-Hefs
N^ufeoufnefs

; obfcenity, f.

Bur '
'

dcn-fome-nefs Weight ; unertfinefs, f.

Cum'btr-fome-n'fe Encumbrance, obftruftion, f,

Light 'fome-nefs Luminoufnefs
j cheerfulnefs, f,,-

Be-light 'fome-nefs Pleafantnefs
} delightfulnefs, f.

flay
/
'feme'-tiffs Wantonnefs j levity, f.

Pro-fane'ne^ Irreverence of what is facred, f.

6b-fcent' tuft Unchaftityj Icwdnefs, f.

Se-rtne' nefs Serenity, f.

Fitif^nejt Elegance j purity j artfulnefs, f.

tftej
f
cu-nne-*tfi Male figure or behaviour, f.

Su-pine*'nefs Cateleflhefs, f.

Fe-rine'nefs BarQarity j favagenefs, f. ,

San'guine-nefs Ardour
j confidence, f.

Di-vine'nefs Divinity j excellence, f.

(fai'u-int-tKfi Freedom from adulteration, f.

Lone' nefs Solitude; diflike of company, C
Prone 'nefs Inclination ; defcent, f.

Je-june'nefs Poverty j
want of matter, f.

Rife' nefs Maturity} perfection j
fitnefs? f.

Un-ripe'nefs Want of ripeneis, i.

O'pen-tiefs Plainnefs j freedom from difguife, f,

JPbere'eef) Ubiety, f.

Dire' nefs Difmalnefs ; horror, f.

En-tire 'nefs Totality ; fuluefs
j integrity, f.

In-tire'nefs Wholenefs ; integrity, f.

Sore 'nefs Tendernefs of a hurt, f.

De-mure'nefs Gravity; affected modefty, f.

Prem-a-ture'nefs Unfeafonable eariinefs, f.

Jm-ma-ture'nefs Unripenefsj incompletenefs, f.

Bafe'nefs Meannefs
j

vilenefs
; baftardy j deepnefa, f.

O-befe'nefs
Morbid fatnefs, f.

Pre-dfe'nefs Exaftnefs j rigid nicety, ft

Con-cije'nefs Shortnefs, f.

Wife' nets. Wifdom j fapicncc, f.
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faife'riefs
Falfebood

; bafenefs
; deceit, f.

Tenfe'>>efs
Extenfion

; tightnefs, f.

tin-tenfe'nefs
State of being enforced in a high degree, f.

Jo-cofe'neft Waggery ; merriment, (.

Clofe',ncfs
Nearnefs

; privacy; want of air, /.

M.o-rofe
f
nefs Peevifhnfs

; fournefs, f,

Coarfe'nefs Meannefs
;

rudenefs
; roughneffi, f.

Hoa'fe'nefs Roughnefs of voice, f.

d-verfe'nefs Unw/illingnefs ; backwardnefs, f,

Per--verfe' nefs Peeviflmefs
; cbftlnacy, f.

Pro-fuje'neji Lavifhnefs ; prodigality, f.

Ab-ftrufe' nefs Difficulty ; obfcurity, f.

C&-tuff* fitff
Bluntnefs

; dulnefs, f.

Rep* ro-bate-nefs
State of being reprobate, f.

Del'i-cate-nefs Tendernefsj foftnefs
; effeminacy, $.

Com'pli-cate-nefs Difficulty j intricacy, f.

In'tri-cate-nefi Difficulty; obfcurity, f.

Se-date'nefs
Calmnefs

j ferenity j tranquillity^ f.

Late' riffs
Time far advanced, f.

Dif-con'fo'late-nefs
State of being difconfolate, f.

Ar-tic f
u-late-nefs Quality of being articulate, f.

j[n-ar-tic
f
u-laie-nefs

Want of diftinftnefs in pronouncing, C,

In-or 1
'

di-nate-nefs Intemperance of any kind, f.

Co-or'di-nate-tjefs
State of being co-ordinate, f.

Dif-crlm'"i-nate-nefs Diftinclnefs, f.

In~rtate
f

'nefs Quality of being innate, f.

Paf'Jton-ate-nefs
Vehemence of mind, f.

Jf-fec'tion-ate-neft
Fondnefs 5 tendernefs ; good will, f,

Pnt-por'tion-att-nef;
The ftate of being adj lifted, f.

Jl-ter'nate-nejs A being alternate, f.

Qr-natt' nefs
State of being embellifhed, f.

For'tu-nate-nefs Good luck; fuccefs, f.

Jm-por'tu-nate-xefs
Inceflant folicitation, f.

Sep
f
a-rate-ncfo

State of being feparate, f.

De-lib 'er-bte-nefs Circumfpcftion, f.

Con-fid' er-ate-nefs Prudence, f.

Mcd' er-ate-neft
A being moderate j temperance, f,

De-gen' er-ate-nefs Degeneracy, f.

Re-gen' er-ate-nefs
A being regenerate, f.

Def per-ate-vefs Madnefs ; fury ; precipitance, f.

Tem'ptr-ate-nefs Freedom from excefles, i.

ln-i-et
f
er-ate-nefs Obftinacy confirmed by time, f.

Jl-lit
f
tr-ate-ntjs Want of learning, f.

rf-dul
1
'

ter-ate-nefs
A being adulterate, f.

Cor f
po-rote-nejs

A community, f.

Ac'cu-rate-nefs Exaftnefs j nicety, f.

JOb 1 du -rate-
nefs

Stubbornnefs ; impenitence,

Pri'vate-nefs State of privacy, f.

d*e-juate-nefs A being adequate, f.

Con-crete f
nefs Coagulation, f.

fe-jM/r A being worn cut of wfe, a.
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Coin-plete'tuft Perfe&ion, f.

Jn-ceir-f>kte'r>tfs Unfinifhed ftate, f.

Wl'ile'iHfr State of being white
; palenefs,, f.

Pe-lite'ttefs Gentility 5 gocd- breeding ; elegance,!*
Fi'nite-nefs F ; nitude

; limitation, f.

Dff i-nite-nejs Certainty; Jimitednefa, f.

Jn'Ji-n'ite-fifJs Immenfity; infinity, f.

Trite'
i;ejs

Stalene.'s
; commonnefs, f.

Con'tnte-r-eji Contrition; repentance, f.

triu-veft A being much worn, f.

-fie-nffs Stale or being requifite, f.

Nicety; perle&ion, f.

Fitnefs
; propriety, f.

A being cppofite, f.

A being remote
; diftance, f.

A-cut f
nejs Sharpnels ;

force of intelle^, f.

jQb 1

fo -lute-riffs Pofitivenefs
; arbitrary power, f.

Ref' (flute-tiejs Determrnatenefs, f.

DiJ'fo-lutc-nejs Loofeneis; debauchery, f.

Mi-nttte'refs Smalnefs, f.

Brutf'nefs Brutality, f.

Cn'
'cave-iiefs Hollownefs, f.

Grave' r, e(s Serioufnefs
; folemnity, f.

Con-du*
'

civc-r.fjs The quality of conducing, f.

For-give 'nej's
The aft of forgiving ; pardon, f.

er-fua'Jii'e-nefs Influence on the paflions, f.

Co-ke'
f

fii>e-nefs
A being cohefive, f.

Dc-cifyivi-*efi Power of determining any event, f.

Ccm-pul'fae-nejs Force
; compulsion, f.

Of-fen'/foe-neft Mifchief; caufeof difguft, f.'-
Quality of containing much in a few words, o

row compafs, f.

j4p-pre-len
f
fi-ve-nefi

A being apprehenfive, f.

Pen /
Ji've~nefs Melancholy ; forrowfulnefs, f.

Ex-pen'Ji've-rieJ's Coftlinefs; extravagance, {.

Ex-ten'fiie-K(fs Largenefs ; widenefs, f.

Cor-ro'five-Kefs The quality of corroding, f.

Pur'five-refs Shortnefs of breath, f.

Maj*'fivt-nefs Bulk; ponderoufneis, f.

PaJ'f.-ve-nefs Submifiion
; power of fuffering, f.

Suc-cef'Ji-ve-nffs A being fucceffive, f.

Pro-g* ej

'

jive-r.e,fs
The ftate of advancing, f.

Ex-pref'five-tiefi The power of exprefiion, f.

Svt-mif'Jfve-ays Humility ;
conftfilan of a fault, f,

Dif-fu'fi<ve-Tief$ Difperfion ; copioufnefs, f.

Con-clu
'Jive-nefs Power of determining, f.

Jn-cor.-c/u 'Jive-fiefs Want of rational conviction, f.

Al-lu'fi-vt-neJ's A being allufive, f.

Proc're-a-tive-nefs Power of generation, f.

Talk' a-twe-nefs Loquacity, f

State of having relation, f.
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A being produced by nature, f,

San'a-ti-ve-nefs Power to cure, f.

-pin' ion-a-tive-nefs Obftinacy, f.

j4I-ter'na-t:ve-r.efs
A being alternative, f.

Pen'e-tra-tive-refs Quality of being penetrative, f.

peg' e-ta-tive-neft Quality of producing growth, f.

Lax f
a-tive-nefs Power of eafing coftivenefs, f.

Ac'tive-neft Qujcknefs; nimblenefs, f.

jQt-trac't-ve-nefs Quality of being attractive, f.

De-feft'ive-nefs Want; faiiltinefs, f.

Ob-je8
f
>-ve-nefi

The ftate of being an objeft, f,

De-Jiruc
f
tive-nefs Quality of deftrcying, f.

Prim' i-tive-nefs
A being original j antiquity, {.

De-fn'i-tive-nefs Decifivenefs, f.

Jn-yuif i-ti-ve-nefs Curiofity, f.

Pofi-tive-nefs Obftinacy; confidence, f.

Re-ten 'live-fiefs Having the quality of retention, f.

At-ten'tive-nefs Heedfulnefs
j attention, f,

fat-ftanp'twe+atfi
A tendency to a confumption, f.

d-bor '

tive-mfs
The ftate of abortion, f.

Spor'ti<ve-)iefi Gaiety ; play, f,

Cof twe-nt]\
State of being coftive, f.

J)i-min'u-ti've-r,eff Smalnefs ; littlenefs, f.

Bluc'refs Quality
of "being blue, f.

jb-tifHt'tufs A being antique, f,

True f

nefs Sincerity ; unartfulnefs, f,

Deaf'nefs The want of hearing, f.

Brief nefs Concilenefsj fhortnefs, f.

Stiff' rife Obftinacy ; formality ; hardnefs, f,

Grvjf'nejs Ruggednefs of mein, f.

Ref*tif-ttfl Obftinate reluctance, f.

Big'xejs Size; greatnefs of quantity, f.

j4-gree' ing-ncf$ Confiftence
; fuitablenefs, f. -

Q-bl'i
'

ging-vtjs Obligation j civility, f.

Notb'ing-nefs Non-exiftence; a thing of no valift, f,

Spark' ling-nefi
Vivid and twinkling luftre, f.

tPil'Iing-nefs Confent ; ready compliance, f.

yn-vuil' litig-ntfs
Loathnefs ; difinclination, f.

Stem* ing-nefs Plaufibility j
fair appearance, f.

Be-com'ing-nejt Elegant congruity ; propriety, f.

Charm /
ing-nejs The power of pleafing, f.

J)am f
ning-nefs Tendency to procure damnation, f,

Cun f
ning-nefs Deceitfulnefsj flinefs, f.

Da'ring-nffo Boldnefs, f.

Plta'fing~nefs Quality of giving delight, f.

Lev '
ing-nefs Kind nefs; afteciion, f.

Lajl
'

ing-nefs Durableneis ; continuance, f,

Sa'ving-nejs Frugality; tendency to promote falvation,

Ricb'nejs Opulence j finery j fiuitfulneis, f,

Stancb'-nefs Firmnefs, f.

Stercbtnefs Piccilcnefsj iliffncfs, f.
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Firmnefs; tenacity; damminefr, f
A foohfli contempt of danger, f.

f'rt/b'xefs Newnefs ; ruddinels
; coolnefc, &

GnU'tJb-ifi Puerility; trifiiagnefs, f.

Me'Jtfi-nift Afteclanon of the fafhion, f.

Oaf'ijh-nffs Stupi.iity ; du}nefs ? f.

Ha/'ijb-mfi Petulance j arrogance, f.

Sti/'ifi-Ktfs Self-love only, 1'.

Wag'vjh-iufs Merry mi fchief, f.

Htg'gfit'ft Greedinefs; feMiOmefr, f.

Slttg'gtih-xej's Sloth; idienefs
; inertnefs, f.

Freak'ijb-fitft Caiwicioufnefs ; whimiicaJnefs, f.

Br*<k'ift>-*$ SaltneCs, f.

Hulk' ijh-neft Greatnefs of ftature or fize, f.

Book' ijb-ne/s Over ftudioufnef?, f.

JManuk 1
'

:jh-nefc Aptaeis to caufe loathing, f.

Fsol'ijb-ttejs Want of undeiftandinp, f.

Cbttrl'
tfb-nefi Ruggedac^s of manners, f.

qsiesai
f
'ifi-vejs Delicacy ; faftidiouioefs, f,

Bri'
nifh-itift Saknefs, f.

Cluwn' ijb-xcjs Rufticity ; incivUJty, f.

jt'ffa-**jj Mimicry; foppery, f.

fhefi'fff-mtfs Bafhfolnefs, f.

l.untp'i/b tuft Stupid heavinefs, f.

Saap'pijb-nej*
peevifhner?

; tartnefs, f.

rip'pifb-vfs Vanity ; ihowy vanity, f.

Wajp' rjb-ntfs Peeviftnefs
; irritability, f.

Jjek'er-ijb-nefs Nicenefs of pa fate, f.

Wa r
ter-\fh-wjs Thinne/s; refembiance of water, f,

Boer'ijb-fiffs Coafenefs of manners, 1.

fm'tijb-vq* A being fomewhat white, f.

Pet' t)jb~nejs Fretfulntfs
; peevifhnefs, f.

Ekit'tt/>-*tft Wantonnefs
; ficklenefe,

Set't}jSb**tfi Stupidity; infenfibilicy, f.

Sfa'jtp-iKJi QuaJities of a flut
; naftinefs, f.

Lav'tfo-nefs Prodigality; profufion, f.

Sla'vj/a-atfs Servility; meannefs, f.

Pte'vi/b-Kc's Fretfulnefs
; perverienefs, f.

*Jbie
f
vijh-neJ* Difpofition to, or habit of, Scaling, f,

j4'u-i/b-Kefs Quality
of refembling an ague, f.

R& f
gar(h-*efs Ttoe qualities of a rogue, f.

Bty'ljb-nejs Childjfljnefsj trifiingnefs, f.

Harjb'ntjt Roughnefs ; peevifhneis ; fournefs, f.

Loatb'neft Unwillingnefs ; backwardness, f.

Sttb'aefs Sijvce. Obfolcte, ad.

Evennefs on the fur face $ mildnefs, f*

Quality of being fcafeby, f.

Meannefs; paltrinefs, f.

Quality of being racy, f.

The ftate of generating ice, f.

Plenty of juice j lucculsn^e, f.
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$a* f

d-ntfs Impudence; impertinence, f.

Read' i-nefs
State of being ready ; preparation; Wtllmgncfy, f.

tiead'i-nefs Hurry ; raflinefs ; obftinacy, f.

Stead' i-nefs
A fettled ftate

;
unvaried conduit, f.

Sha'di-nefs The ftate of being rtady f.

Gld'di-nefs Careleffaefs j a fwimming in the head, f,

Mud'di-nefs Foulnefs; turbidnefs, f.

Rud'di-nefs An inclination to rednefs, f.

Gree' di-ntfs
Ravenoufnefs

} eagernefs, f.

Ti'di-nefs Neatnefs ; readinefs, f.
'

tfn-iv\t!d
f

'i-tjefi
A difHculty to move or be moved, f.

Mould' i-nefs
State of being mouldy, f.

Hand'i-nefs Keadinefs
; dexterity, f.

Hard' i-nefs Courage ; bravery, f.

Tard' i-nefs
Slownefs ; fluggiffinefe, f.

Gcur'di-nefs
A fwelling in a horfe's leg, f.

Stur f
dl-nefs

Stout nefs 5
brutal ftrength, f.

Gau'di-nefs Showinefs }
tinfcl appearance, f

Cloud f
i-nefs

Dalnefs j heavineff, f.

Sawd f
i-nefs Obfcenenefs, f.

Chuff' i-nefs Clownifhnefs, f.

Scurf
''

'i-nefs
State of being fcurfy, f.

Turf i-nefs
State of abounding with turf, f,

Flaz'ti-ttefs Laxity; limbernefs, f.

Crag'gi-ntfs
State of being craggy, f.

Scrag'gi-nefs Leannefs; rough neiV, f.

Dreg'gi-nefs
Fulnefs of dregs or lees, f.

Fog
f
g\-nefs

Cloudinefs
; miftinefs, f.

Clog'gi-nefs
The ftate of being clogged, f.

Bug'gi-nefs State of being infecled with bugs,- f.

Man'gi-nefs Scabbinefs
j
infection with the xnanj^i'f*

Sprin'gi-neft Elafticity, f.

Stin'gi-ntfs
Avarice } niggardllnefs, f,

'loach' i-nefs Peevifhnefs; irafcibility, f.

Sbi'nefs Unwillingnefs to be familiar, f.

Blitb'nefs Quality of being blithe, f.

Pitb'i-nefs Energy; ftrength, f.

H(a/tb /
i-nefs

The ftate of health, f.

Wealth'
i-nefs Richnefs, f.

Filth 'i-nefs
Naftinefs

; dirtinefs, f.

Eartb'i-nefs Quality of containing earth, f,

Sivartb'
'

i-nefs
Darknefs of complexion, f.

Wor'tbi-nefi Defert; excellence, f._

Uit-ivor '
tbi-nefs

Want of wo th or merit, f.

Milk'i-neft Approach to the nature of milk, ?

Bulk'i-nefs
Creatnefs of ftature or fiz'e, f.

Friji''i-nefs Gaiety; livelinef?, f.

Sca'li-vefs State of being fcaly, f.

World' H-nej's
Covetoufnefs ; addiftednefs to gnin, f.

Friend'
'

li-nefs
Kindnefs ; difpoMtion tg friorivH)iip>

f.

God'li-aefs Piety to God, f.
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Good'Ii-nefs Beauty; grace j elegance, f.

fJig
f
'gard-li-nefs Avarice ; fordid parfimony, f

Cow '
ard-!i-nefs Timidity; cowardice, f.

fo'ward-li-neft Docility ; compliance, f.

Lord'U-nefs Haughtinefs ; pride ; dignity, f.

Un-like* li-nefs Improbability, f.

Come'll-nefs Grace; beauty; dignity, f.

Homc'li-nefs PJainnefs
j rudenefs, f.

Lnne' li-nefs Solitude; want of company, f,

Shape 'H-nefs Proportion of form, f.

Live'li-Tttfs Vivacity ; fprightlinefs, f.

Love' li-tiefs Amiablenefs, i",

Ug'ti-nefi De'formity, f.

Fhjb'li-nefs Carnal paflions or appetites, f.

Earth 'K-ntfs Quality of containing earth j groflhefs, fi

Wi'li-ntjs Cunning ; guile, f.

Prick' li-ttefs
Fulnefs of (harp points, f.

Sick'li-nef* Habitual difeafe, f.

Otil'K-iuft
A fenfation of ihivering cold, f.

Sil'li-nefs Weaknefs
j harmlefs folly, f.

Stm'H-mtfi Decency; comelinefs
; grace, f.

Un-feem' H-nefs Indecency ; uncomelinefs, f.

Clean'H-nefs Freedom from dirt
; purity, f

Man'li-neft Bravery ; ftoutnefs, f.

SItfv'en-Ii-rfefs Negleft of cleanlinefs, f.

Ho'li-xcfs Piety j title of the pope, f.

Beg'gar-li-xefs
State of being beggarly, f.

Qr f
der-li-nefs Regularity; methodicalnefs, f.

Fa'tber-ti-nefs The tendernefs of a father, i".

ner-li-nefi Mannerly behaviour, f.

Bur'/i-nefe Bulk
; blufter, f.

Sur'li-nefs Gloomy morofenefs,

Sli'nefs Defigning artifice, f.

rifbt'li-iie/i
Brifknefs

; gaiety; vivacity, f.

-figlt' li-ntft Difagreeablenefs to the eye, f.

Port'li-reft Dignity of mein, f.

Ctwrt' li-nej's Elegance of manners j civiiity, f.

Beaft'li-nefs Brutality, f.

Expenfivenefs, f.

Un-ru'H-ncfs Turbulence; tumultuoufnefs, f.

Lciu'li-mjs Humility ;
want of dignity, f.

Sli'm-neft Vifcofity ; gJutinous matter, f.

Clan' tni-nefs Vifcofity ; vifcidity, f.

Gum' mi-nefs
State of being gummy, f.

Gloom'
i-r.tfi

Want of light; cloudinefs of look, f,

Room f
t-pefs Quantity or extent

; fpace, f.

Sto'ni-nefs Quality of abounding with ftones, f.

Pu/ni-nefs Pettinefs ; fmallnefs, f.

Braw'xi-nefs Strength ; hardnefs, f

Sleep' i-nefi Difpofiti^n. to fleep, f.

Re'fi-Kef* VifcoCtyj glutinoufnefs, f.
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Hap'pi-nefs Bleflednefs ; content; good luck, f.

Nap'pi-nefi Quality of having a nap, f.

Sap
1

'

pi-nefs State of abounding in fap ; fucculencej f

Air' i-nefs Expofure to the air
; gaiety, f.

Sec'on-da-rl-nefs State of being fecondary, f.

Wea*'ri-nefs Fatigue; a being tired, f.

Cba'ri-hefs Caution; care
j nicety, f,

Ex'em-pla-ri-r.efs State of being exemplary, f.

Pri'ma-ri-nefs State of being firfl, f.

Cuf'tom-a-ri-nefs Frequency ; commonnefs, f.

Mer'ce-na-ri-nefs Venality; refpeft to hirej f.

Plen'a-ri-nefi Fulnefs
; completenefs, f,

Hoar'i-nefs State of being whitifli, f.

%'em'po-ra-r i-nefs
State of being temporary, C

jfr
'
Dt-tra-ri-nefs Dcfpoticalnefs, f.

Con'tra-ri-tiefs Contrariety ; oppofition> f.

Ac'
'

cef-fa-ri-nefs
State or" being a cceflary; f.

Nee f
ef-j

"a
-ri-nefs

State of being necefiary, f.

Sed*
en-ta-ri-ntfi

State of being fedentary, f.

Al-i-men 1

'ta-ri-ntfs Qu^Tlity of being alimentary, ft

Sal'u-ta-ri-nefs Wholefomenefs, f.

Tu~mul f
tii-a-ri-nefs Turbulence

;
inclination to tumult, f

Wa'ri-nefs Caution
; prudent forethought, f.

Fi'er-i-nefs Heat; heat of temper, f.

Hair '

i-nefs
State of being covered .with hair, f,

Ex-tem'po-ri-neft Faculty ot fpeaking, &c. extempore, f

Cur'fc-ri-nefs Slight attencion, f.

Dt-rog
1

a-to-ri-nefs
Aft of derogating, ft

Dil' a-to-ri-nefs Slownefs
; (luggiftinefa, f

Sat-if-fac'to-ri-neft Power of fatisfying, f.

Rtf
f

'

rac-to-ri-nefs Sullen obftinacy, (.

Tran'Ji-to-n'-nefs Speedy evanefcence, f.

fer'emp-to-rl-nefs Pofitivenefs ; dogmatifrn, f

Afer' ri-nefs Mirth; merry difpofition, f.

Sor'ri-nefs Meanne's
5 defpicablene(s, f.

Pal'tri-nefs State of being paltry, f.

Sul'tri-nefs State of being fultry, f.

Sa'vour-i-nefs Pleafing tafte or fmell, f

Ea'fi-nefo Freedom from difficulty, f.

Un-ea '/i-nefs Trouble; ftate of difquiet, f.

Grea'Ji-nefj Fatnefs
; oilinel's, f.

Qgea'Ji-nefs The ficknefs of a naufeated ftomach, f,

Noi f
f:-nefs

Loudnefs of found^ f.

Clum'Ji-ncfs Awkwardnefsj want of dexterity, f,

Pur' fi-Titfs Shortnefs of breath, f.

Maf'fi-ntfi Bulk
; ponderoufnefs, f.

BraJJ
1

i-nefs
An appearance like br^fs, f.

Graff' i-nefs State of abounding in grafs, f.

Drojj
f
i-nefs Foulnefs

; feculence ; ruft, f.

Gloff"'i-faft
Smooth polifli ; fuperficial luftre, <".

Moff"
f
i-nefs State of being covered with mofs, f.
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Suf i-nefs Employment; affair, f.

"Lou'fi-nefs State of abounding with lice, f.

Drciv'fi-nef* Sleepinefs ; heavinefs with flecp, f.

Craf ti-nefs Cunning ; ftratagem j art, f.

?bnf'ti-fef Frugality ; good hufbandry, f.

tof ti-nefs Pride; fublimity; height, f.

Weight' i~nefs Heavinefs; force; importance, f.

Might' i-nefs
Greatnefs

; height of dignity; power, f.

Haugb' ti-nefs Pride; arrogance, f.

Naugb''ti-nefs Wickednefs
; badnefs, f.

Drought 'i-nefs State of wanting rain, f.

Guilt f

i-nefs
The ftate of being guilty, f.

Fault 'i-nefs Badnefs; aftual offences, f.

Scant 'i-nefs Narfownefs ; fmalnefs, f.

Dain' ti-nefs Delicacy ; fqueamiflineis, f.

Jawt'ti-neft Airinefs
; flutter; genteelnefs, f.

Soct' i-nefs Quality of being footy, f.

Emp' ti-nefs Vanity^
1

ignorance ; void fpace, f.

Heart' i-nefs Diligence; fincerity, f.

Dirt 'i-nefs Filthinefs
; bafenefs; meannefs, f,

Ha'fli-nefs Hurry; fpeed ; pafiion, f,

Waf'ti-nefs
Filth

; obfcenity, f.

Ref'ti-nefs Obftinate reluaance, f.

Tef ti-nefs Morofenefs; peevifhncfs, f.

Foift' i-nefs
Fuftinefs

; mouldinefs, f.

Fitf'ti-nefs Mouldinefs
; ftink, f.

Lufl' i-nefs Stoutnefs
; vigour of body, f.

JMvft
1

'i-nefs Mould; damp; foulnefs, f.

Cruft' i-nefs Quality of a cruft
; peevi/hnef, f.

frufi' i-nefs Honefty ; fidelity, f.

Pet' ti-nefs Smalnefs ; unimportance, f.

Pret' ti-nefs Beauty without dignity, f.

Wit 'ti-nefs- Quality of being witty, f.

Knot 'ti-nefs Fulnefs of knots; hardnefs, f.

Smut' ti-nefs Soil from fmoke
; obfcenenefs, f.

Heav' i-nefs Weight j affliction; opprefiion, f.

La'xi-nefs Idlenefs ; iluggiftinefs ; flothfulnefs, fe

Cra'xi-nefs Weakness ; feeblenefs of body, f.

Do'zi-nefe Drowfinefs
; flumbering, f.

Diz'izi-mfs Giddiness; thoughtleffnefs, f.

Meak'nefs Chilnefs
; coldnefs, f.

Weak'nefs A defect
; feeblenefs; failing, f.

Black' nefs
Darknefs

; black colour, f.

Slack'
hefs

Loofenefs
; negligence; remiffnefs, f*

Thick' nefs Denfity ; groffnefs ; clofenefs, f.

Sick'neft Difeafe; diforder or* the body, f.

Fall-ing-fick' nefs Theepilepfy, f.

Green-Jick'nefs A difeafe of maids
j chlorofiSj f..

Fran' tick-nej's
See Franticnefs, f.

-then' tick-nefs See Autbenticnefs, f,

Sec Fwta/licnejt, f.



ESS
Quid

7
'nefs Speed ;

briiknefs j pungency, f.

Meek
'nefs-

Gentlenefs ;
foftnefs of temper, f.

Lank' nefs
Want of flefh; flendernefs, f.

Rank' nefs
Exuberance

5 fuperfluous growth, f.

Frank 'ntfs
Plainnefs

; freedom, f.

Dark' nefs
Want of light j obfcurity j wickednefs, f.

Brijk' nefs Ailivenefs
; quicknefs j gaiety, f.

Cu'bi-cal-nefs State or quality of being cubical, f.

Rad'i-eal-neft State of being radical, f.

Trag'i-cal-nefs Calamitoufnefs j mournful nefs, f.

tn-a-log'i-cal-nefs Quality of being analogical, f.

An-gel'i-cal-nefs Excellence more than human, f,

Com*"i-cal-nej's Quality of being comical, f.

Or-gan'i-cal-nefs
State of being organical, f.

Me-cban'i-cal-tiejt Agreeablenefs to mechanifm, f,

Fin f
i-cal-nefs Superfluous nicety, f.

Con' i-cal-nejs
State of being conical, f.

Ct-non'i-cal-nefs Quality of being canonical, f.

Typ't-cal-nefs
State of being typical, f.

Spber
'
i-cal-nefs

Roundnefs
j rotundity, f.

Vm-ftn'Ji-coJ-ntfs Ungrammatical jargon, f.

Mu f
ji-cal-nefs Harmony, f.

-ag-mat
f
i-cal-nefs

An intermeddling without right, f.

)t-ixat f
i-cal-neft Magifterialnefs 5 mock authority, f.

ijlo-crat'i-cal-nefs
An ariftocratical ftate, f.

Prac f
ti-cal-nefs Quality of being practical, f.

Pa-tbet'i-cal-nefs Quality of moving the paflions, f.

Crit'i-cal-tteji
Exaclnefs

; accuracy, f.

tu-tben' ti-cal-nefs Genuinenefs, f.

\Def-pot 'i-cal-neft
Abfolute authority, f.

'a-tbar
'
ti-cal-nefs Purging quality, f.

''tn-taf t':-cal-nefi
Whimficalnefs

; caprice, f.

'-tbe-tf^ti-cal-neft Quality of being atheiftical, (.

Ruf'ti-cal-nefs Rudenefs
j favagenefs, f.

Myf'ti-cal-ntfs Involution of fome fecret meaning, f

'-a-dox' i-cal-nejs State of being paradoxical, f.

Re-cif 'ro-cal-nefs Mutual return
j alternatenefs, f.

E-f*iu'o-cat-ntft Ambiguity j double meaning, f,

>-mo-ge'ne-al-nej\
Similitude of kind, f.

en-e-fic'i-al-nejs
Ufefulnefs j profit, f.

dr-ti-fc
f
i~al-nefi Artfulnefs, f.

j-fer-fc'i-al-nefs Shallownefs j flight knowledge, f,

So'ci-al-nefs Quality ot being focial, f.

Con-ge' ni-al-refs Cognation of mind, f.

y~e
f
ni-al-nefs State of being excufable, f.

Ma-te /
rl-al-nefi State of being material, f.

'a-nj-te
f
ri-al-nefi Haughtinefsj airs of a mafter, f,

wo^ftan* ti-al-ntfi State of being fubftantial, f.

Triv'i-al-ntfs Commonnefs
; unimportance, f

Jo'wi-al-nefs Gayetyj merriment, f.

-nefn Horror 5 lorrow, f,
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ttutral-neft Quality of being rural, f.

JNat'u-ral-ntfs Natural ftaie
; conformity to truth, f

Gut'tu-ral-nefs Quality
of being gutiural, f.

Smal'nefs Littlenefs j weakneff, f.

lal'r.eft Height of fixture, f.

Fa'tal-ntfs invincible ;:eceffiry, f.

f-ti-fat'al-tufs Quality of
being accidental, f.

Caf u-ai-nefs Accidenialnefs, f.

U'-fu-al-'tiefs Commonnefs; frequency, f.

Pur.c'tu-al-nefs Exaftneis
; nicety, f.

Gen-ttel'
'

refs Grac.,fulncfs
; poiitenefs, f.

Lcv'el-tiefi Evsnnefs, f.

Cm' f'-nefs Inhumanity; cruelty, f.

frail' nefs
We?.knels

; inftability,
f.

'CLii'ntfs A ftiivering, f.

E'vil-ne/i Wickednefs
; calamity; difeafe, f.

l-'cll'neft Cruelty j favagenefs 3 fury, f.

Ill'riefs
Sicknefs

} d:forder; wkkednefs, f.

Sbri/l' efs Quality of being flu ill, f.

Still'tuft
Calmnefs

j quietnefs ; filence, f.

Cool'nej's
Freedom frpm paflion j indifference, f.

Dul'nejs Stupidity j
dimnefs

; fluggiltinefs, f.

Ful'nffc Plenty; extent; the being full, f.

Dread'ful-nefs Terriblenefs
; frigritfulnefs,

f.

Glad'ful-nefe Joy; gladnefs, f.

Heed'ful-nefs Caution
; vigilance, f.

Weed*ful-nejs Neceflity, f.

M'ind'ful-Ttefs
Attention

; regard, f.

Peace 'ful-nefs
Freedom from difturbance, f.

Grace'ful-vefs Dignity with beauty, f.

f^ake'ful-nefs Want or forbearance of deep, f.

Gui'e /
ful-nefs

Secret treachery ; tricking cunning, (.

Dolt 'ful-nefs Sorrow; melancholy; difmalnefs, f.

JJane'ful-nefs Poifonoufnefs j deftrudivenefs, f.

Hope 'ful-nefs
A promife or expectation of good, f.

Care'ful-nefi Great care
;
watchfulnefs

; caution, ft

Uje'fiil-neji
Conducivenefs to feme end, f.

Hate 'ful-nefs Odioufnefs> f.

Grate 'ful-nefs
Gratitude

;
a being acceptable, f.

f^afle'ful-nefs Prodigality, f.
'

Spite 'ful-nefs Malignity; a defire of vexing, f.

De-fpite'ful-nefs Malice; hatred; malignity, f.

Rue'ful-nrfs Sotrowfulnefs ; mournfulnefs, f.

fflatcb'ful-nefs
Great care

;
want of fleep, f.

faith'ful-nefs Honefty ; loyalty,
f.

Eealtb'ful-nefs
State of being well, f.

'

Sloth
'fu/-r.efs

Lazinefs
; inactivity, f.

Bajh*ful-nefs Modefty ; ftieepilhnefs ; fhame, f.

Fiin-ci 'ful-nefs
A fanciful difpofition, f.

&er'ci-fv/-nefs Compaflion ; tendernefs, f.
'

1-it
'

i-rfui-r.efs Ts^dernefs 5 mercy j defpicablenefs, f.
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plen'ti-ftil-ncf* Abundance; fertility, f.

Boun't' -ful-nefs Generofity ; kindnefs, f.

Btau'ti -ful-nefs Quality of being beautiful, f.

Du /
ti-ful-ntfi

Obedience ;
reverence

; refpecl, f

Un-tbank'ful-nefo Ingratitude 5 negledl of thanks, f.

Skil' ful-nefs
Art

j dex'eroufnefs, f.

Brim' ful-nefs Fulnefs to the top, f.

Wil'ful-nefs Obftinacy ; perverfenefs, f.

nm'ful-r

Harm'ful-nefs Hurtfulncfs; mifchievoufnefs, f.

Man'ful-nefs Stoutnefs
;

bold nefs, f

;//;,
if-dairi'ful-nefs Contempt; haughty korn, f.

Gain'ful-nefs Lucrativenefs, f.

Pain'ful-nef* Afflidion ; grief; laborioufnefs, f.

Sin'ful-nejs
Alienation from God

; wickednefs, f,

Mourn'ful-nefs Grief; appearance of forrow, f.

Fear '

ful-rieji
Timoroufnefs ; dread

j awe, f.

Cheer 'ful-nfff Gayety ; pleafure; readinefs, f.

"Potv'er-ful-ntfs
Great power ; efficacy; itrength, f.

Suc-cefl'ful-nefi Happy conclufion
; defired iil'ue, f.

Bli/'fil-nefs Happinefs, f.

Doubt fful-aefs Sufpenfe; uncertainty of meaning, f.

Fer-ft t 'ful-nefs Inattention; carelefTnefs, f.

Fret'ful-nefs Pjflion ; peevifhneis, f.

De-ligbt'ful-r.ffs
Pleaiure

; comfort; fatisfaftion, f.

Fright 'ful-n'f*
Power of imprefling terror, f.

uht 'ful-nefi Deep meditation
; anxiety, f.

De-celt'ful-nefs Tendency to deceive, f.

Fruit 'ful-nefi Plenty ; abundance, f.
'

Art'ful-nifi Skill; cunning, f.

Sport 'ful-nefs
Wantonnefs

; trolick, f.

Hurt'ful-nefs Mifchievoufnefs ; pcrnicioufnefs, f.

Luft
'

'ful-nefs Libidinoufnefs, f.

Jliv'ful-nef*
Teriiblenefs ; great awe, f.

Law'ful-nefs Allowance of law, f.

Joy 'ful-nefs Joy; gladnefs, f.

Foul'neft Fihhinefs; uglinefs ; difhonefty, f.

Sol' em-Kefs Ceremony ; gravity ; grandeur, f.

Calm'nfjs Mildnefs
;

ftillnefs
j peace, f.

Dlm'nefs Defel of fight ; ftupidity, f.

Stl'dom-nefs Infrequency ; rarity, f.

Eux'om-nefi Wantonnefs
;
amoroufnefs. f.

Warm'nefs Gentle heat
; zeal; paflion, f.

.whe-warm 'nefs Want of zeal
; indifference, f.

Firm'nefs Stability; folidity ; conftancy, f.

Lean' nefs Want of flefh or bulk, f.

Clean'nefs Neatnefs
; purity, 1'.

Un-clean '
nefs

Want of cleannefs
; fin, f.

Mean'nefi Sordidnefs ; lownefs of mifld,. f.

Ty'ran-nefs A fhs-tyrant, f.

Wa^'ntfi Pakncfs j languor, f.



ESS
$>ud f

<len~rief!. The ftate of being fudden, f.

Keen' nefs Sharpnefs ; eagernefs, f.

Green'refs Green colour ; unripeneis ; newnefs, f.

Drunk' en-nefs A drunken ftate or habit, f.

Sul'len-nefs Morolenefs
; gloominefs, f.

O'pen-nefs Freedom from difguife ; clearnefs, f,

Ber f
rtn-*tfi Unfruitfulnefs

;
want of maiter, f.

Purft'en-nefs A rupture or hernia, f.

Rot'ten-ntfi State of being rotten, f.

E'ven-nefs Regularity ; levelnefs
; calmnefs, f.

Bra'xen-nefs Appearance like brafs, f.

Cw-dign' nefs Suitableneis
; agreeablenefs to deferts, f.

Plain'nefs Flatnefs
; fimplicity j openoefs, f.

Vain 1

'n'efi
State of being vain, f.

Com'mon-nefs Frequency; equal (hare, f.

Wan f
ton-nefs Luft

;
humour

j licentioufnefs, f.

Mod 1
'

ern-ntft Novelty, f.

Stern'
fiefs Severenefs

j harfhnefs, f.

$tub f
born-nefs, Obftinacy ; contumacy, f.

For-lorn'nejs Mtfeiy ; folitude, f.

Dea' con-efs A female officer in the ancient church, f.

Qlar
1

chion-efs The wife of a marquis, f.

Li f
on-efs A flie lion, f.

Pat'ron-efs A female patron, f.

Cheap''nefs Lownefs of price, f.

Deep*'neft Depth, f.

Steep*'reft Precipitous declivity, f.

Damp' nefs Moifinefs
j foggineis, f.

Sbarp'nefs Keennefs
; fererity j paiafulnefs, f.

Crifp'nefs Curlednefs
; brittlenefs, f.

Dear 'nefs Love
j high price} fcarcity, f,

Clear 'nefs Brightnefs j plainnefs, f.

Near' nefs Clofenefs
j niggardlinefs, f.

Far 'nefs Diftance
j remotenefs, f.

Har'nefs Armour
5
traces for horfes, f.

To bar 'nefs To put on armour or traces, v. a.W u-lar-nefs World linefs, f.

Isitn' ber-nefs Flexibility j pliancy, f,

So' ber-nefs Temperance 5 coolnefs> f.

fPil'dtr-nefs A tral of folitude and favagenefs, f

Slen'der-nefs Thinnefs
5
want

j flightnefs, f.

fen'der-nefs Softnefs ;
forenefs j kindnefs, f.

Queer 'nefs Oddnefs
j particularity, f.

Ea'ger-ntfs Earneftnefs j
violence

j keennefs, f.

IMea'ger-nefs Leannefsj want of fubftance, f.

Gin'ger-nefs Nicenefs
; tendcrnefs, f.

Prop'er-nefs Quality of being proper, f,

it'ter~ntfs A bitter tafte j malice j forrow, f.

Clev'cr-ntfs Dexterity; fkillj knowledge, f.

Gcv'ern-efs An inftruftreis; a tutorefs, f.

Fair 'nefs Honc% j candor j beauty j whitenefs, f.



ESS
Poer'nef* Poverty $ meannefs

; barretlne^, f.

Sour'nefs Acidity j aufte;enefsj harfhnefs, i.

Dread' lef-nefs Intrepidity. See
DreadleJJ'vefs, f.

End' lef-nefs Perpetuity. See EnH/eflnefs, f.

Bound 'lef-nefs Exemption from limits. See Bovr.dlfffneh, f.

Re-gard' lef-nefs Negligence j inattention. See Regardltfl'nefa 1.

JJIame'ief-nefs Innocence. See BlameU/nefs. f.

Care''lef-nefs Heedleffhefs. See
Care/efl'nrfs,

f.

Pit'i-ltf-r.tfs Unmercifulnefs. See
P'ltileflnefs,

f.

Reck'Ief-nefs Carelefinefs. See
Reckleffnejs, f.

Fear f
lef-nefs Exemption fronn fear. See Fear/eJ/aefs. f.

Lift'ief-nek Inattention
j
want of defire. See Lijlltjfnifa L

Dread' Itjj-net's
Fearleflnet's

j intrepidity, f.

Heed' iejj'-nefi
Careleflnefs ; inattention, f.

Need' iejj'-nefs Unneceflarinefs, f.

End' lejj'-nefs Perpetuity} endlefs duration, f.

Ex-tend* leJT-nefs
Unlimited extenfion, f.

Bound' lejjj'-nefs Exemption from limits, f.

Ground' le/-nefs
Want of juft reafon, 1.

Re-gard' le/-nefs Negligence} inattention, f.

Blame' leJJ'-nefs Innocence, f.

Shame' letf-nek Impudence} want of fliame, f.

Care'leff-nefs Heedteflhefs, f.

Match '/ejf-nefs
State of being without an equal, f.

Worth''lef-nefs Wnt of excellence or value, f.

Mer'ci-lejf-ntfi
Want of pity, f.

Rem'e-di-kfl-nefs Incurableneis, f.

Plt'i-leJJ'-nefs Unmercifulnefs, f.

Reck'
lef-nefs

Careleffnefs j negligence, f.

Thank'lefnefs Ingratitude, f.

Harm' lejf-nefs
Freedom from injury or hurt, f

Gain'
'lejj'-nefs Unprofitabienefs, f.

Sin' lejf-nefs Exemption from fin, f.

Help'lejf-nefs
Want of fuccour, f.

Fear'lejf-nefs Exemption from fear, f.

Peer'leff-nefs
Univerfal fuperiority, f.

thought 'lejf-nefs
Want or abfence of thought, f.

Guilt 'leff-nefs Innocence; freedom from crime, f.

Daunt
''lejf-neCs Fearleffner?, f

Uurt'lffl'-refs
Freedom from any pernicious quality, f,.

Liji'leff-rttfi Inattention} want of defire, f.

Re-mijj
7
nefs

CarcleiTnefs
; negligence, f.

CroJI'
f
nefs

Traniverfenefs
} peevifhnefs, f.

Grofl''nef*
Want of delicacy} thicknefs, f.

Gib' bouf-nefs Convexity j prominence, f.

Mu'
couf-tiefs

Slime
} vifrofity, f.

Hid''e-ouf-nefs Horriblenefs ^ dreadfuln^fs, f,

Urn-bra'ge-wj-nejl Shadinefs, f.

Out-ra f

ge-ouf-nefs Fury} violence, f.

Cou-ra '
ge-o:<f-nefs

Boldnefs } fpirit ; courage, f,

M-van-teTgt-euf-ritfi Convenience j
ufefulne-fs? i.



ESS
Gor'ge~t*f-irefs Magnificence; (how, f,

&Tif-eel-la
'
ne-ouf-nefs Compofition of various kinds, fe

Con-fen-ta'

'

ne-cuf-nefs Agreement ; confiftence, f.

Sfon-ta
'
ne-ouf-nefs Voluntarinefs

; freedom of will, f

Er-ro'fie-ouf-nefs Inconformity to truth, f.

Vit '
re-ou]-njs Rcfemblance of glafs, f.

Sul-phu*
'

re-cuj-nefs State of being fulphureous, f.

Wau'fi-cuf-neCs Loathfomenefs, f.

Rlgb
f

te-cuf-nejs Juftice ; honefty ; virtue, f.

Un-righ'te-ouf-nefs Injuftice ; wickednefs, f.

Pil'e-wf-ntft Sorrowfulnefs
; tendernefs, ft

Plen'te-ouf-re's Abundance
; fertility, f.

Boun' te-ouf-vel~s Munificence
; liberality, f.

Cour f

te-ouf-nejs Civility ; complaifance, f.

Peau'te-ouf-Tieh State of being beauteous, f.

A'
'

tfue-ouf-neff Warerifhnefs, f.

Du'bl-ouf-nefs Doubtfulnefs, f.

Au-&a' ci-ouf-nefs Impudence, f.

Sa-ga''ci-ouf-r.efi (Duality of being fagaclous, f.

Fu-ga' ci-ouf-nefs Volatility, f.

Fal-la'ci-ouf-nefs Tendency to deceive, f.

Con-tu-ma'ci-ouf-nefi Obftinacy j perverfenefs, f,

Per-tl-nd f

'ci-ouf-nefs Obftinacy ; refolution, f.

Ca-pa* ci-ouf-nefs Largenefs, f*

Ra-fa
'

ci-ouf-nefs Quality of being rapacious, fi

Spa 'ci-ouf-nefs Roominefs ;
wide extenfion, f.

Gra' ci-ouf-nefs Kind condefcenfion, f.

Vo-ra' ci-ovf-nefs Greedinefs; ravenoufnefs, f.

Vi-*va'c't-ouf-nefs Livelinefs
j longevity, f.

Prec r
iouf-nejs Valuablenefs

; worth; price, ft

Of-fc'i-ouf-riffs Forwardnefs of civility, f.

^a'lic'i-ouf-nej} Intention of mifchief, f.

De-lie
'

i-ouf-nefs Delight; pleafure j joy, f.

Per-nic'i-ouf-nefs Quality of being pernicious^ f.

Slu-fpic
f
i-ouf-nefs Profperity ; happinefs, f.

Suf-pic' i-ouf-nefs Tendency to fufpicion, f.

jkf-a-rit'i-ouf-tufs Quality of being avaricious, f.

Ca-pric' i-ouf-nefs Humour; whimficalnefs, f.

jHer-f-trJc'i-otif-tteft
Allurements as of a ftrumpet, f*

j4-tro
f
c;-ouj-ti(fs Enormous; wickednefs, f.

Con /
jd-ouf-nefs internal fenfe of a thing, f.

Luf
f
d-euf-neft Very great fweetnefs or richncfs, f

ft* di-iuf-refs Tirefomenefs, f.

Ptr-fid' i-ouf-nefs Qualrty of being perfidious, f.

XM-vid' i-ouf-nefs Quality of provoking envy, f.

Corn-pen' di-ouf-nefs Shortnefs ; brevity, f.

Q*di-ouf-neji Hatefulneis, f.

fife-Jo'*di-ouf-fitft Harmonioulnefs ; muficalnefsj- f,'

Com-mo f
dl-ouf-nefs Convenience; advantage^ f.

Stu f
di-nf-nefs Addiction to ftudy, f.

T^n-d'ig
f

l-i'iif-nefs Enormoufnefs, f.
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Re-tig' l-ouf-nefs Quality of being religious, f.

Li-tig
f

i-ouf-nefs
A wrangling difpofition, f.

'Con-tu-me'li-ouf-nefs Rudenefs
; reproach, f,

Su-fer-cil' i-ouf-nefs Haughtinefs, f.

Punc-til'i-ouf-nefs Nicety ; exaftnefs of behaviour, f.

Cer-e-rr.o 1
'

ni-oiif-nefs
Fondnefs of ceremony, (.

Quer-i-mo' ni-ouf-nefs
A complaining temper, f.

Par-fi-mo'ni-ouf-nefs A difpofition to fpare and fave, f.

Bar-mo 'ni-ouf-nefs Proportion j muficalnefs, f.

Co'j>i-*if-*tfs Plenty $ abundance, f.

Pre-ca'ri-ouf-nefs Uncertainty, f.

Mul-ti-fa'ri-ouf-nefs Multiplied diverfity, f,

jlt-rabi-la' ri-ouf-nejs State of being melancholy, f

Ce-le f
bri-ouf-nefs Renown j fame, f.

Op-pro
f
bri-ouf-nefs Reproachfulnefs j fcurrility, f.

Im-pt
f
ri-ovf-nefs Authority j arrogance, f.

Se'ri-ouf-nefs Gravity ; folemnity, f.

Myf-te'ri-ouJ-nefs Obfcurity ; an artful difficulty, &
La-bo 'ri-ouf-neft Great labour

; difficulty, f.

Cen-fo'ri-ouf-ntjs A difpofition to reproach, f.

Vie-to' ri-ouf-nefs Quality of being victorious, f.

RJer-i-to f
rl-ouf-neft

Dcfsrt ; righr j claim, f.

No-to'ri-ouf-ncfs Public fame, f.

Ux-o'ri-cuf-nefs Fond fubmiffion to a wife, f,

Jl-luJ' tri-ouf-nefs
Eminence

} nooility j grandeur, f.

Jn-ju
r
ri-ouf-nefs Qtjality of being injurious, f.

Pe-nu'r't-ouj'-nefs Niggardlinefs j parfimony, f.

Spit' ri-ouf-nefs Quality of being fpurious, f.

Vex-a 1

ti-ouf-nefs
Troublefomenefs

; uneafinefs, f,

Fac'ti-ouf-nefs Inclination to public diffenfion, f

In-fec''ti-ouf-nefs Quality of being infectious, f.

Fa-ce'
ti-ouf-nefs

Cheerful wit ; mirth, f.

Pro-pit 'i-ouf-nefs
Favourablenefs

; kindnefs, f,

Suppof-i-tit'i-ouf-nejs State of being counterfeit, f*

Fit'
i-ouf-nefs

State of being vitious, f.

> Li-cen''ti-ouf-nefs Boundlefs liberty, f.

Can-fci-en' ti-ouf-nefs
Exaftnefs of juftice, f.

Sen-ten'
ti-ouf-nefs

Pithinefs of fentences, f,

Con-ten' ti-ouf-nefs
Pronenefs to comeft, f

Cap' ti-ouf-nefs Peevifhnefs, f.

Cau f
ti-ouf-nefs Vigilance ; circumfpeclion, f.

Ob'-vi-ouf-ncfs State of being evidenc, f,

Pre'
vi-Quf*nefs Antecedence, f.

Laf-civ'i-ouf-Hefs Wantonnels
j loofenefs, f.

Ob-fe'qui-ouf-nefs Obedience} compliance, f.

Per'vi-ouf-nejs Qu^aluy of admitting a paffage, f.

Tm-per'-vi-ouf-nefs State of not admitting a pafTage^ f.

dnx'
i-ouf-nefs Qtiality of being anxious, f,

3 M
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uf-ntfs; Hurtfulnefs; infalnbrity, f.

.v/-e/j
Liableneis to puni/hmcnt, &

itf-nefs Harmleffnefs, f.

Zed' ovj-nefs Quality of being zealous, f.

Fer'il-oaf-nffs Dangeroufnefs, f.

Caif
I'-uf-nejs Hardnefs; infenfibility, f.

ft/far*vel-louj-Tie fs Strangenefs j aftonifhingnefs, f.

Fri-o'o-Icuf-nefs Want of importance, f.

Far '
huf-rejs

Keennefs of temper, f,

i-rac*'u-lwf-refs Superiority to natural power, f.

0-rac'u-lcuf-nefs State of being oracular, 1.

Rl-d'ic*'u-leuj-nefi Quality of being ridiculous, f.

Std'u-kuj-nefs Aliiduoufnefs
; diligence, f.

Trem'
'

u-louj'-nefc
The ftate of quivering, f.

Pof>'u-louf-t;ejs
State of abounding with people, f.

Otyer'u-icuJ-tKjs
Habit of complaining mournfully, f.

In'fa-mwf-rcft Notoriety of bad character, f.

Ven' cm-cttj-refe Pcifonoufnefs
5 malignity, l".

E-nor*
'trioi'f-nefs

Immeafurable wickednefsj f.

Gru'movf-r.efs Thicknefs of a coagulated liquor, f.

Irt-gert'u-cuf-nefs
The quality of being candid and open,

Rav f
cn-cuj-nefs Furious voracity, f.

Hei'tiouf-Tiffs
Atrocioufncfs

j wickednefs, f.

Ca-iig
/
l-nevf-nefs Darknefs, f.

Crim 1

"t-KOff-fiefs
Wickednefs

j guilt; crime, f.

G/>
, ,

Sediriouinefs ; turbulence, f

Poi'Jcn-cHj-nefs Quality of being poifonous, f.

Pul'
pouj-r.eft Quality of being pulpous, f.

Splendor j oftentationfnefs, f.

Incivility of manners ; cruelty, f.

Roughness j ruggednefs, f.

Lu f
di-cnuf-nefs Burlefque; fportiveneis, f.

Ul1

cer-ouf-r.efs
State of being ulcerous, f.

Can' cer-ouf-nefs
State of being cancerous, f.

Ft*'der-ouf-tie/t Weight ; gravity, f.

O-dor-if'er-oitf-xeft
Sweetnels of fcent

j fragrance, f,

Sop-o-nfer-ouj-Keft Quality of caufing ileep, f.

Dan'ger-euf-nefs Danger j hazard; peril, f.

Ntt'
fKsr-ouf-neJs Quality of being numerous, f.

Fa-cin'er-cuf-r.efs Wickednefs in a high degree, f.

Ob-flrtf>'er-cuf-nels
Lcutlnefs

j clamour; noife, f.

Proj'per-ouf-affs P^ofperity, .f.

Boij' ter-ouf-nefr Tumultuoufnefs ; turbulence, f.

Pre-pof
'

ter-ovf-nejs Wrong order or method, f.

De-fi'rouf-nejs Fulnels of defire, f.

Vlg
'
er-ouf-tjefs

Force
; firrength, 1.

Fondnefs ; lovingnefij f.

Featiuir.efs, f.
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Ha'-mor-ovF-fiefs FlckJenefs

j capricious levity/ .

Se-no'rotif-nefs Quality of giving iouml, &c. f,

Po'roitj-nefs Quality of having pores, f.

Dl-faftrottf-nefs Unluckinefs
} unfortunatenefs, f,

frlon'jirouf-nefe Enorrniiy ; uncommonnefs, f.

Ca-lam'i-touf-nth Mifery ; diftrefs, f.

Spir
/
'i-touj-nefi Finenefs and activity of parts, f

JVtf-cej'fi-toul
-
nej'i Poverty} want} need, f.

for-tu f
i-touf-nefs Accident } chance, f.

Ri'ot-cuJ-nift State of being riot.J-us, f,

lon-fpic'u-ouf-nefs Expofure to view,
r
.

^er-fyic' u-ouf-neft Freedom from obfcurity, f.

ln-noc f
u-ouf-nefs Harmleffnefs, f.

De-cid'u-ouf-nefs Aptnefs to fall, f,

Ar'du-ouf-nefs Height; difficulty, f.

MiJ'cbie-'uouf-ntfs Hurtfulnefs
} wickcdneft, f.

Griefvi&f-otfi Sorrow
} pain, f.

Am-b\g
f

'

u-ouf-xefs Duplicity of fignification, f,

Cor.-tig
'

u-ouf-nefs Cioie connexion, f.

Su-per'jlu-ouf-nef* State of being (uperfiuous, f.

In-gen'u-ouf-nefs Fairnefs } candour, f.

"-\n-ger.
'
u-ouj-nejs Mean Jubtiky, f,

Unc'tu-oitf-nefs Oilineis
} grea^nefs, f.

Jm-pet'u-ouj-nefs Violence} fury, f.

Spir' it-u-ovj-vejs Quality of being fpirituous, f,

on-temp'tu-ovf-neft Difpcfuion to contempt, f.

Sump'tu-ouf-nefs Expeiifivenefs } ccftliuefs, f

Vo-lup*
'

tu-ouf-nejs Luxurioufnefs, f.

Vtr'tu-ouJ-xefs Stare of being virtuous, f,

Ftat'jiefs Neatnefs
} dexterity, f.

Neat'nefs Sprucenefs ; cleanlinefs, f.

Great 'nefr Largenefs ; dignity} grandeur, f.

Fat'ncfs Plumpneft} greafe } fruitfolnefs, f,

Flat'nej* Dulnefs } deadnefs } evennefs, f.

Com-pafl'nefs Clofenefs
} firmnefs, f.

Ex-a&'nefs Accuratenefs } regularity, f.

Per'fed-nefs Goodnefs j compietenefs j (kill, f.

db'jefl-nefs Meannefs} vilenefs, f,

Se-le& f
nefs State of being feledt, f.

Cir'cum-fpeB-nefs Caution 5 watch/ulnefs, f.

E-re&'neJs Uprightnefs of poftore, f.

Di-refl'nefs Tendency to any point, f.

In-di-refl
f
ncfs Obliquity; unfairnefs, f.

Cor-refi'nefs Accuracy} exaftnefs, f,

Jn-cor-rei f
ttefs Inaccuracy, f.

Stri&'neff Exaftnefs } feverity ; clofenefs, f.

Dif-tinR
f
'nefe Clearnefs} difference, f.

Jn-dif-iin&'tiefs Confufion } uncertainty, f.

Dif-creet
f
nejs Qjjility of being difcreet, f.

Fleet 'nefs Swiftnefs of courfe, f.

Mttt'ntfr Fitnefij propriety, f.

3 M a
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Sweet 'nefs Quality of being fweet, f.

Se' cret-nefs Privacy ; quality of keeping fecrets, f.

Qui'ct-nefs
Reft

} repofe ; coolnefs, f.

Wet-nefs State of being wet
; rain, f.

Swift' nefs
Nimblenefs

} rapidity} quicknefs, f.

Soft 'nefs Quality of being foft
; effeminacy, f.

Straight' nefs
The contra-y to crookednefs, f.

Light' refs Levityj want of weight, f,

Slight 'nefs Weaknefs
j
want of attention, f.

Brigbt'nefs Acutenefs
} bright ftate, f.

Tight 'nefs
Clofencfs

; difficulty, f.

Fit 'nefs Propriety} convenience, f.

A-droit'nefs Dexterity} readinefs ; activity, f.

De-cref'it-nefs
L-ft ftage of decay, f.

Pre'ter-ir-nefs State of being paft, f.

Wit'nlft Teftimony ;
one who gives teftimony, f.

To wit'nejs Toatteftj to bear teftimony, v.

Wit'nefil An exclamation fignifying that perfon or thing ma

atteft it, interj.

Eye' "Wit-nefs An ocular evidence, f.

Ear'tvit-nefe One who attefts a thing he heard, f.

Salt 'nefs Tafte of fait, f.

Gc-cult
'
nefs State of being hid, f.

J-duh'nefs State of being adult, f.

Scant' nefs Narrownefs } fmalnefs, f.

Pli'ant-nefs Flexibility ; toughnefs, f.

Phof'ant-nefs Delightfulnefe ; cheerfulnefs, f.

Un-pleafant-net's Want of pleafmg qualities, f,

Re'cent-ncfs Newnefs } freflinefs, f.

Tran'fi-ent-nefs Shor'.nefs of continuance, f.

Pref'ent-nefs Prefence of mind } reAdinefs, f,

In-tent'nefs An anxious application, f.

Faint
'fiefs Languor} want of ftrength, f.

Quaint' ref-s Nicety 5 petty elegance, f.

Blunt' nefs Want of edge} rudenefi, f.

Hot'reff He^t} violence} fury, f.

Apt'r.tfi Fitnefs} quicknefs of apprehenfion, f.

Prompt' nefs Readinefs $ alacrity, f.

Jib-tuft' mfs An abrupt manner } hafte, f.

Cor-rufrt'nefs The quality of corruption, f.

Smart 'nefs Quality of being fmart, f.

Tart 'nefs Sharpnefs } fournefs, f,

A-lert'nefs Quality of being alert, f.

Pert' nefs Bnfk folly ; faucinefs, f.

A-fert'nej's Opennefs, f.

Mal-a-pert' nefs Quick impudence; faucinefj, f.

Ex-pert' nefs Skill} readinefs, f.

Ccv'ert-nefs Secrecy} privacy, f.

Short 'nefs Quality of being fhort ; imperfefhon, f.

Fajl'nefs Firmnefs } fecurity} ftrong place, f.

Sted'fa/1-vefi Conftancy j firmnefs, ft
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Cbaft'nefs Chafthy ; purity, f.

Gbaft 'tuft Ghaftlineis; horror of look, f.

Vaft'neft Jmmenfity 5
enormous greatnefs, f,

Ear'neft-nefs Eagernefs ; folicitude, f.

Burft'nefs A rupture, f.

Curji'nefs Peeviftinefs; frowardnefs, f.

Ro-buji
'
nefs Strength ; vigour, f.

jlu-gujl
f
nefs Elevation of look; dignity, f.

Jitft'nejs Equity 5 exa&nefs
; accuracy, f.

biout'neis Stienpth ; valour; obftinacy, f.

Raiv'nejs State of being raw
; unfkilfulnefs, f.

Feiv'nefs Paucity; fmalnefs of number, f.

Neiv'nejs State of being new
; frefhnefs, f.

Low 'nefs Abfence of height; meannefs of condition; 4e-

preJffion, f.

Fal'hvu-nefs Fallow ftate
; barrennefs, f.

Sal'Iovo-nefs Yellownefs
; fickly palenefs, f.

Sbal'lotu-nejs Want of depth or thought, f.

JWel' lovj-nefs Maturity ; ripenefs ; foftnefs, f.

Ttl'low-fft Quality of being yellow; jealoufy, f.

Hol'/ow-nefs State of being hollow
; deceit, f.

Slow 'nefs
Want of fpeed ;

dulnefs
; delay, f.

Nar'roiv-nefs Want of breadth
; meannefs, f.

Lax 'nefs
Loolenefs ; flacknefs ; opennefs, f.

Corn-flex
'

'nefs
State of being complex, f.

Con-vex' nefs Spheroidical protuberance, f.

Pro-lix'nefs Tedioufnefs, f.

Cay'rtefs Gayety; finery, f

Cray 'nefs Quality of being gray, f.

Coy'nefs Unwillingnefs to become familiar, f.

Dry 'nefs
Want of moifture, f.

He'ro-efi A heroine; a female hero, f.

To
ca-refs'

To fondle; to endear, v. a.

Po'ta-rtfs A female votary, f.

Crejs An herb, f.

Drefs Clothes
;

fkill in drefling, f.

lo'dreft
To clothe; deckj prepare 5 cover a wound; cutty

a horfe, v. a.

^m-baf'fa-drefs Lady of an ambafTador
;
woman fenton a meHage, f,

To ad-drefs' To fpeak or write unto, v. a.

Ad-drefs' Speech; fkill; dexterity; direction, f.

To re-drefi' .To fet right ;
relieve

; amend, v. a.

Corn-ward'
refs

A woman of chief power, f.

Of-fer.d' reft
A woman that offend;, 1.

Laun'drefs A wamerwoman, f.

Found'
refs

A woman that founds any thing, f.

To o-ver-drefs' To adorn lavifhly, v. a.

Sor'cer-efs A female magician, f.

Peer'
efs A woman ennobled

;
a peer's lady, f.

Em'fe-rifs A woman inverted wi'h imperial power j
the wife

of an emperor, f.

Ca'
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a fter-tfi A -woman who provides rl Sisals,
9V in-tfr-efi

f To concern
; affect, v. a.

ji-dul'ter-ejs A woman that commits
adultery,

E'grefs The aft of going cu:
; departure, f.

Re'grtfs A returning or going back, f.

*T ag~grffi
f f^ be ' n violence, v. a-

To 2i-greft*
To turn from the fi'b'^f'j v. R,

yi'greft A female tiger", f.

In*grefs An entrance, f.

Con'grefs A meeting ; combat; fhock, f,

Pr*g*ref*
A courfe; advancement} journey, f,

To prog'refs To more forward
}

to paf, v. n
o tranf-grefs

/ To violate
j break

; offend, v.

H#rfeft A woman who inherits, f.

Co-he; r''efs
A joint hcirefs, f.

Pri'c-rtfs A governefs amoneft nuns, f.

Tu f
te-rtfs

A governed ; aa inftrudlrefs, f.

May'tr-efi The '.vife of a mayor, f.

!T0 />^ To fqueeze J urge 5 force, v. a.

An inftsument for preffing j
cafe for cloaths ; crovd;

x
afl: of forcing men into feivice j machine for

priming, &c. f.

^fo de-prefs*
To humb;e

; dejeV ; caft down, v. a,

To re-prefs
f To crufii

; put down
; fubdue, v. a.

Em'prefs A woman with imperial dignity, properly Emperefs) f.

Tff \m-prefs
f To imprint j ftamp 5 force, v. a.

5o cetn-prefs'
To fqueeze; to embrace, v. a.

To op-prtft' To crufh by hard/hips ; to fubdue, v. a.

Yo
fuf>-prefs

f To crufh
j conceal

j fubdue, v. a.

To uc-freftf
To declare ; reprefent j fqueeze out, v. a.

Ex-f>refs
r

Plain; copied; downright, a.

Ex-preft
f A courier; the meflage fent, f.

Cy'prefs -A tree; an emblem of mourning, f.

Tor-ni-ca' trefs A woman cohabiting with a man without mar-

riage, f.

jSff'refs
A woman player, f.

J2en-e-fac
f
tref&

A woman who confers a benefit, f. .

De-traft'refs A cenforious wcmau, f,

Pro-ttff'refs A woman that protects, f.

ftc'trejs
A female that conquers, f.

Con-dx&'rtfs A woman who oirefts, f,

jFro-fri'e^trtfs
A female poffefTor, f.

Trai'trefs A treacherous women, f.

So-lic f
\-trefs

A woman who petitions far another, f

Au'di-trefs The woman that hears, f.

ln-ber '
:t-refs An heirefs, f.

Suit'refi
A female petitioner, f.

Chant f
refs

A woman finger, f.

En-cbant f
refs

A forcerefs^ an extreme beauty, Sec, f,

In-ver.t *
refs

A female that invents, f.

Jtint'refs One who has a jointure.,
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f*
A woman that follows the clitce, {.

Fvrt ?
r<fs

A ftrong hold
;

a fortified place/ f,

Por*xreft The fem.ile guardian ef a gate, f.

Svng'ftreff
A female finger, f.

Dif-trefs'
A diftraining j tnifery j want, f.

*To -dif-trefs'
To harrafs; to render miferable, v. a.

Mi/'trefs
A woman who governs ;

a concubine,

Cloi'Jlrtf*
A nun, f.

Seam'ftrefc
A woman whofe trade is to few, f.

Semp'ftrefs
A woman who lives

fey her needle, f.

Mat'trefs A quilted bed to lie on, f.

But'trefs
A prop; a fupport, f.

Fau'trefs
A woman who favours^ F.

Pro-tu f
refs

A bawd, f.

Sefs
A rate

j
a tax, f.

To af-fefs'
To tat

j
to charge with a certain fern, v.

To
pof-fefs

' To get or give pofi'effion, v. a.

To rt-f^f-Je/s'
To

poffef^ again,
v. a.

i prep-of-fefs*
To prejudice, v. a.

Proph
f

t-efs
A woman who foretells events, f.

Po f
et-efs

A female poet, f.

Cit'efs
A city woman, f.

Her'mit-efs
A woman retired to devotion, f.

Gi'ant-efs
A (he giant, f.

Count 'efs
An earl or count's lady, f. K

Prieft'efs
A woman that officiated in heathen rites, /.

Hoji'efs
A female hoft ;

a landlady, f.

tTo guffs
To conjeflure j to find out, v. n

Guefs
A conjefture, f,

f
er-gucfs

Of a different kind, a.

Prcty'efs Bravery; military valour, f.

To &//i To cry like a ferpent ; explode by hiffes, v.

ffifs
The cry of a ferpent ; expreffion of contempt, f,

Kift A falute with the lips, f.

To
kifs

To falute with the lips; to fondle, v. a*

ftlifs Happinefs ; gladnefs, f.

Mifs A young or unmarried woman; a miftake, f.

STo mlfs
Not to hit ;

to efcape ;
fail

; omit, v.

A-mifs' Wrong; in an ill fenfe, d.

Re-mifs' Slothful f flack
; carelefs, a.

Prem'ifs An antecedent propofition, plural prsmifi^s, f,

dif-mijs' Todifcard; fend away, v. a.

Pijs Urine
;
animal water, f.

<To pifs
To make water, v, n.

Spifs Clofe
;
firm

;
thick ; grofs, a,

Bofs A ftud
;

raifed work, f.

em-lwfs' To adorn With rifing work ;
to enclofe, v, a,

0/5 Damage ; prejudice ; forfeiture ; fault, f,

Glofs A (cholium ;
comment

; appearance, f.

fo
glofs

To palliate ;
adorn ; explain, v ( a.

Bug'loft Tiie herb ox-tongue, f.

**/
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Jlfofs

A fubftance growing on trees, &c. f.

Crofs One ftraight body laid at right angles over another ; .

misfortune
; oppofition, f.

Crofs Athwart
; oppofite ; peevifh ; difficult, a.

Crofs Athwart ; over ; from fide to fide, prep.
To crofs

To lay athwart
j pafsoverj oppofe; put out, v. a.

A-crofe
f

Athwart; over fomething, ad.

fire' crofs A token in Scotland to take arm', f.

Drofs The fcum of metals ; ruft
; refufe, f.

Grofs Thick; bulky; unfeemly j ftupid, rhymes dofe, a.

Graft The whole
j the bulk

j twelve dozen, rhymes
dofe, f.

To en-grofs
f To monopolize ;

to write a fair copy, v. a.

Ma-trofs' A foldier in the artillery, f.

To fofs To fall plurnp into, v. n.

To tofs To fling j agitate ; keep in play; winch, v.

Bufs A fifhing boat
;
low word for kifs, f.

JJar* que-buft (See Arquebus] A hand gun, f,

Ttiun' der-bufs A fhort gun; a blunderer, f.

To per-cvfi* To ftrike, v. a.

To rep-er-cufs
' To drive or beat back, v. a.

To d;f-cufs
f To examine

; ."rgue ; difperfe, v. a.

To ex-cufs* To feize ; to detain, v. a.

a buftle about nothing, f.

A fcramble, f.

A cat
;

a hare. The u in this word has the found

of that in bull, and pufs is pronounced nearly as

if written poofs, f.

Trufs A bandage for ruptures} bundle of hay, f.

To trufs To pack clofe together, v. a.

Log'gats A play or gamsj f.

An'nats Fit ft fruits, f.

Cats A grain commonly given to horfes, f.

Stoats Part of a cart, f.

Groats Oats having the hulls taken off, f.

An' a-le&s Fragments collected from authors, f,

J)er
/ e-lif?s (In law) Goods thrown away, f. pi.

Ma'ri-et* A kind of violet, f.

Ric'kets A diftemper of the joints in children, f.

Gib 'lets Parts cut from a goofe, &c. before roafting, f.

En'tre-mets (Fr.) Small plates between the difhes, f.

Jtfar'ti-rets Lines fattened to the leetch of a fail, f.

fisn'vets Small fails on the courfes of the mizen, 8cc. f.

dffets Effects of one dead left to pay debts, f.

Vef
f
feu A kind of cloth made in Suffolk, f.

Lights The longs, f.

knights' Night after night, ad.

Draughts A kind of play on chequers, pronounced drafts, f.

Spir'its
Inflammable liquor, f. pi.

Quits Even in bets or accounts, ad.

f?rjf*/r*ift Firft produce or profits, f.

Stiff's
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Stilts Walking fupports ufed by boys, f.

De-fc'cants Driers in medicine, f.

j9g-giu' ti-nants Medicines that unite parts, f.

jn-dt-pend' etits A left of Diffenters, f.

Ar. 1
cierts Thofe who lived in old times, f.

jE-mol' li-ents Things foftening the afperitics of humour*, f.

Sfrraints
The dnng of an otter, f.

Cbints Cloth of cotton made in India, f,

Jack-boots' Boo's ferving For armour, f.

Parts Qualities; faculties; diftridts
; regions, f. pi.

Orts Refufe
; things left or thrown away, f.

Cinque'forts Havens lying towards France, as Dover, &.
Bots Worms in the entrails of horfes, f.

fftre'a-ioutt About this place, ad.

Ttere'a-bouts Near that place, ad.

Us Oblique cafe of we.

Syl'f la-bus An abftracl: ; heads of a lecture, f.

Re 7bus A kind of riddle; picture of a word, f.

In'cu-bus The night mare, f.

Fo'cus The place where rays meet, f,

Cro'cus A flower j faffrort, f.

llo-cui-po' cus
A juggle ;

a cheat, f.

Circus An open fpace for fports, f.

Dif'cus (Latin) A quart, f.

Fu'cus (Latin) Paint for the face, f.

Mu'cus (Latin) Slimy moifture from the nofe, &C. f.

Mo'dus An equivalent in lieu of tithes, f.

Ex'o-dus A departiue from a place ;
the ad. book in the Bible.

Ar-cbe'vs A poxver prefiding over the animal economy, f

Nu fde-us (Latin} A kernel, &c. f.

Jl
f e-us (Latin) The twiftingof the guts, f.

Sr-cot>h f
a-gut A tomb, in which bodies confume, f.

Oe-jcfb'a-%us The gullet, f.

Jf-par'a-gut The name of a plant, f.

tAun-dun 1

'gus Stinking tobacco, f.

Fun'gut (Latin) Striftly a mufliroom
j

ufed alfo for ex*
crefcence of flefh from wounds, f.

Scir / rbus An indurated gland, f.

Thm In this mannjer ;
to this degree, ad.

Aj-pal'thus A plant, f.

Can' thus (Latin) The corner of the eye, f.

A-can'tbus (Latin) The herb bearsfoot, f.

nie-ci-us doc'ci-ut A cant word for a juggler, f.

Ra'dl-us (Latin) Seanidbmeter of a circle, ifec.

Sar fd:-us A (ort of precious ftone, f.

Gt'ni-us Ruling power j nature; difpofition, &C. f.

Sir'i-us (Latin) The dog ftar, f.

Niffi-pri-us (In law) A particular kind of writ, f.

Vy-dro-cepb* a-lus A dropfy in the head, f.

$pbac*e-ht A gangrene ;
a mortification, f.

KAU' :i-l% A iheU-fiih having oars and a fail. f.

3 N C4<
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Cal'lus (Latin) An induration of the fibres, f.

s A tt)ing inferted and acling upon another,

Ncn'flus Inability to fay or do more, f.

*o von f
plus To confound

}
to puzzle, v, a.

O'vtr-phii What is more than fufficient, f.

Sur'phis An overplus ; more than neceffarv, f.

Bo' /us A medicine larger than pills, f.

Cal'cu-Ius The ftone in the bladder, f.

Dra-cun'
'

cu-lus (Lat.) A worm between the /kin and fle&, f.

Ra-nun' ;u-/us Crowfoot, f.

Reg' u-lus Finer and moft weighty part of metals, f.

Ca'iKus A thin drefs, f.

Man-da 7mus (Lat.) A writ granted by the king, f.

Cal' a-m^s (Lat ) A fort of reed or fweetfcented- woad, ft

Ig-no-ra' ixu\ A foolifh fellow, &c.

'ip-po-pot'
a-mu$ The river horfe, f.

IJl'bmus A neck of land joining the peninfala to the cc

nent. f.

J^jiH^i-mut (Lat.) A being of the leafl fize, f.

2\dlt
f tl-mus (Lat.) A warrant of commitment, f.

Ma-ref'mus A confumption j
an extreme wafting, f.

Te-ntf'mus A needing to go to ftool, f.

Cin''g/y-mus A mutual indenting of bones, f.

Ge'nus (Lat.) in fcience, a clafs of being, f.

Ech'i-nus (Lat.) A hedgehog, &c.
Si' nut (Lat.) A bay of the fea

j
an opening, f,

An-drcg
r
y-nus An hermaphrodite, f.

Gib'bous Crookbacked } protuberant, a.

Glc'bout Turfy, a.

Bulb*'ovs Having round roots, a.

G'o'bous Spherical j round, a.

Herb'cus Abounding with herbs, a.

0-fa'cous Dark
5
not tranfparent, a.

Ex-uc'ccus Without juice ; dry a.

Var'i-c<.ui Difeafed with dilatation, a.

Lu'&i-i-cotts Slippery 5
fmooth j uncertain, 2.

rfet'ri-ccus Froward
; perverfe j lour, a.

. Bi-ful'cous Cloven footed, a.

Jun'cous Full of bulrufhes, a.

yij' ecus Glutinous
; fticky j tenacious, a.

Mu'cous Slimy j vifcous, a,

Fef-tu'cous Formed of ftraw, a.

"far*'di-gra-dous Moving flowly, a.

Mul-tij' i-dous Having many partitions, a,

Ol'i-dous Stinking j fetid, a.

Hyb'ri-dous Begotten by animals of different fpecies, a.'

tire-men'dous Dreadful
5 aflonifliingly terrible, a.

Stu-pen'doui Wonderful; aftonifhing, a.

No' dons Knotty j
full of knots, a.

fiax' ard-vus Dangerous j expofed to chance, a,

F#-ba fU-SHS Having the nature of a bean, a.

Ba
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s The fame with bulbous, a.

jbr-ba'ce-*** Belonging to vegetables, a.

Pre-da'ce-eus Living by prey, a.

'To-pba''ce-ous Gritty; ilony, a.

Fo-li-a f ce-ous Confifting of laminae or leaves, a*

-
Fi-!a'ce-ovs Confifting of threads, a.

Co-ri-a
f ce-ous Confifting of leather, a.

Cat-il-la' ce-ous The fame with capillary, a.

jfr-gil~la
f
ce-ous Clayey ; confifting of argil, a.

yt -o-!a' ce-ous Refembling violets, a.

Cby-la'ce-oui Belonging to chyle, a.

Po-ma' ce-ous Confifting of apples, a.

Item-bra- na' ce-ous Confifting of membranes, a.

Ar-e-na 1 ce-cus Having the quality of fand, a

rw-di-na' ce-ous Of, or like reeds, a.

Far-i-na'
'

ce-ons Mealy; tafting like meal, a.

.pil-'-o-na' ce-cus
A term given to the flowers of fome plants,

Sap-o^na' ce-ous Having the qualities of foap, a.

Hed-tr-a
f ce-ous Producing ivy, a.

Ster-co-ra''ce-ous Belonging to dung, a.

Cicb-o-ra''ce-ous Having the qualities of fuocory, a.

Por-ra'ce-ovs Gfeenifh, a.

fur-fu-ra
1
ct-eus Hufky ; branny ; fcaly, a.

Bu-ty-ra''ce-ous Having the qualities of butter, a.

Ce-ta
f ce-ous Of the whale kind, a.

Se-ta' ce-ous Briftly ; fet with ftrong hairs, a.

Cte-ta' ce-ous Abounding with chalk ; chalky, a.

Cruf-ta' ce-ous Shelly with joints as a lobfter, a.

-cur-hi-ta' ce-ous Plants refembling a gourd fo called, a,

Mal-va' ce-ous Relating to mallows, a.

Spa-die' e-ous
Of a light red, a.

Pu-n:c't-ous Purple, a.

Cro'ce-ous Confifting of; or like faffron, a.

Hid' e-ous Horrible; dreadful, a.

"La-iid.'e-ous Of the nature of" ftone, a.

Urn-bra'ge-ous Shady; yielding fhade, a.

Out-ra'~ge-ous Violent; furious; enormous, a;

Cou-ra'ge-ous Brave; daring; bold, a.

4d-i>an-ta '
ge-ous Profitable; convenient; ufeful, a.

ad-van-ia'ge-cus Prejudicial ; hurtful, a.

Gor'ge-ous Fine; fiiowy ; glittering, a.

A 1'tbt-cus Atheiftic ; godlefs, a.

Pa'le-cus Hufky; chaffy, a.

Ce-ru f !e-:us Blue; fky-coloured, a

Flam'me-cus Cbnfifling of flame, a.

Gem'me-ous Tending to or refembling gems, a.

psr-f-a-ca' ne-ous Superfluous; unnecefTary, a.

Sv.c-ce-da' r.e-oas Supplying the place of fomething elfe^ a

Prec-e-da'
'

nt-oi<s Previous; antecedent, a.

Pt-da' nt-Qus Going on foot, a.

;Sut>-te-da
f'nc-sus Placed under the feet, a,

3 N a
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IMif-cel-Ia'tte-ous Compofed of various kinds, a,

j4-ra' ne-ous Resembling a cobweb, a.

Mem-bra 1 ne-ous Confiding of membranes, a.

Cir-cum-fo-ra' ne-ous Wandering from houfe to houfe, .

Tem-po-ra'r.e-ws, Temporary, a.

Zx-tem-po-ra' ne-ous Withou; premeditation; fudden, a

Sul-ter-ra' ne-ous Lying under the earth, a.

Con-ter-ra' ne-ous Of the fame country, a.

fruf-tra' ne-ous Vain j ufeicfs
j unprofitable, a.

Ex-tra f ne-ous Foreign
j

ftr nge ; outward, a.

Col-lec-ta
f ne-ous Gathered up together, a.

Co-t-ta
1 ne-ous Of the fame age with another, a.

Sut>-i-ta' ne-ous Sudden
; hafty, a.

Sirr.-ul-ta'ne-ovs Acting together, a.

Iti-fan-ta 'ne-ous Done in an inftant, a.

Mo-meri-ta' ne-ous Lading but a moment, a.

fref-en-ta'
'

nc-ous Ready j quick ; immediate, a.

Con-fen-to' ne-ous Agreeable toj confident with, a.

Dif-fen-ta' ne-ous Difagreeable j contrary, a.

Sub-ven-ta
''ne-ous Addle

5 windy, a.

Sfan-ta
f
r.e-^us Acline without compulfion, a*

Cu-ta'ne-ons Relating to the fkin, a.

Hom-e-ge' ne-ous Having the fame nature, a,

JJet'er-c-gt-re-ous O.ppofite or diffimilar in nature, a.

Ig
1 ne-ous Fiery j containing fire, a,

L\g
r ne-cus Made of or re

'em b) ing wood, a.

j4r-an-din
f e-ous Abounding with reeds, a.

Ttf-tu-din^e-ous Re embling the fhell of atortoife, a.

fyr-ti-Ia-gin'e-oxs Confifting of cartilages, a,

j4l-bu-gin
f
e-ous Relembling an albugo, a.

QTa-m\n' e-ous Graffy. a.

Sta-w'm' e-ous Confifting of threads, a.

Ver-min 1
'

e-out Tending to vermin, a

I-do ' ne-w s Fit j proper j convenient, a.

Er-ro' ne-ous Subject to, and full of, errors, a.

\Jl-tro'r.e-ous Spontaneous } voluntary, a.

Gla're-cus Confining of vifcous tranfparent matter, ^
far-fa 1

re-ous Confiding of tartar, a.

E-tbe f
re-ou* Formed of ether, a.

ye-ne're-ous Libuiinous
j luflful, a.

0' cbre-cus Confifting of ochre, a.

Ro-bo'rt-ous Made of oak, a.

^r-bo e
re-ous Belonging to trees, a.

Cu'p*e-ous Confifting of copper, a.

Ftr're-cus Irony j pf iron, a.
f
Ter /

r(-oi,s Earthy j Confifting of earth, a,

JLx-oJ'fe-cus Wanting bones
j bonelefs, f.

Vit'rt-cus Confifting of, or reiembling glafs, a.

Sul-fbu
f
re-ous Containing fulphur, a.

Ca'Je-ous Refembling cheefe
5 cheefy, a.

JVau'Je-Gus Loath fojne j difguiung, a.

Fet
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Fta f te-ous Neat
; dextrous, a.

Lac'te- rus Milky ; conveying chyle, a.

Rigb'te-ous Juft ; uncorrupt ; equitable, a.

Un-ngh
f
te-->us Unjuft ; wicked

; (inful, a.

P\t f
e-ous Sorrowful} exciting pity ; pitiful, a,

Def-pit
f
c-ous Mal-cious

; furious, a.

Plen'te-ous Copious ; exuberant
; fruitful, a.

Bcun'te-oui Liber4 j kind; generous, a.

Cour'te-ous Elegant of manners
j civil, a*

Un-cour'te-ous Uncivil; unpolite, a.

)if~cour
f
te-ous Uncivil

; uncomplaifant, a.

eau f te-oui Fairj elegant in form, a.

Dti'te-ous Obedient, enjoined by duty, a

Niv'e-ous Snowy, a.

A 1
'

qjtc-cus Watery, a.

Vtr-'ra'que-ous Composed of land and water, a.

U've-ous (In ana-omy) A coat of the eye fo called* a.

Sar-copb'a-gous Fle/h-eating, a.

Q-pb'i~opb
f

a-gous Serpent-eating, a.

3ax-if
f

'

ra-gous Dtflblvent of the (tone, a.

ya'gous Wandering j unfettled, a.

Mul-tiv' a-gous Wandering much abroad, a*

Clan 1

gcus Making a clang, a,

Fun '

gnus Excre cent
j fpoagy, a*

A-nal'o-gwi Having analogy, a.

tlo-mol' o-goui Having the fame manner, a.

&tom f acb-cus Angry; fallen obftinate, a*

Scir'rhous Having a gland indurated, a.

Ca-tar'rbous Relating to the catarrh, a.

Sca'bi-ous A plant, f.

jim-pb'ib't-ovs Livmg in two elements, a*

Du'bi-ous Doubtful
j uncertain, a.

Jn-du'bi-oui Certain, a.

Ru f
bi-ous Ruddy, red, a.

Bi-ba'ci-ous Much addicted to drinking, a.

Eff-ca'ci-ous Prod uftive of effects
; powerful, a.

In-ef-fi-ca'ci-cus Unable to produce effects, a.

Per-fpi-ca' ci-ous Sharp of light, a.

Per-vi-ca'ci-out Spitefully obftinate, a,

Pro-ca'ci-cus Petulant
j loofe, a.

E-da'd-out Eating; voracious; greedy, a.

Mor-da 1
'ci-out Biting; apt to bire, a.

sfu-da' ci-oitt Bold ; impudent, a.

Sa-ga'ci-ous Quick of fcent or thought j acute, a.

Pa-la r ci-out Royal ; magnificent, a.

8a-la f ci-out Luftful, a.

fal-la' ci-out Deceitful; producing a miftake, a.

ti-ous Obftmate
; ftubborn

; perverfc, a.

Te-tta* ci-ous Cobefive
j obftinate

; holding faft, a*

ug-na'ci-ous Inclinable to fight ; quarrellbnae, a,

ci-out Full of threats a.
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Obfflnste
;

refoJute
j fteady, a.

Ca-fa' c:-ctts Wide; large, a.

4-a'cr-eus Narrow
;

of fmall content, a.

Ra-fa
f

'

el-sat Given to plunder, a.

Sf>a'ci-*'t!$ Wide
;
extend ve

j roornyj a.

Pe-ra'ci-sus Oblervact of truth, n.

Gra'ti-ws Merciful
j kind; good j graceful, a,

~tjx-gra
f
-fi-cas Wicked

j unacceptable; offeiiftve, a,

2J
:

_'- ::fa
f
ci-tus Unkind

; unfavourable, a.

~t~*.-ra
f
c'i-ixs Ravenous; greedy to cat, a.

fe~ra f
i-ous Thievifh, a

1j.n~gua' ci-ius Full of tongue j talkative, 3

Sprightly ; gay ;
clive

; lively, a.

Foilo\ving ;
atten j

antj pliant, a.

Full of talk.
; blabbing, a.

Showy ; plaufible ;. pleafing, a.

Pvte'i-w* Valtjahitj of gre^t price, a.

J-4sc*i-tu& Priident
; wife; fkilful, a.

Jx,-jst-d:c
f i-cus Void of judgment ; nnw'ife, a.

Of-Jic
fi~9U* Kind; trooprefomely forward, a*

Jtff-lie
fi-oai Malevolent; fpiteful, a.

JJf-its'i-cai Svve'ct j pltnfaist ; very nice, a.

Ci-!>rs
f i-ous (Or Siticious} made of hair, a.

igl~ti-flic'i-fttt Ma-nifold", a.

Pzr-Krc.
f
i~:tts Dcihu&ive ; mjfcbievotiE> 3*

jffti^jftt,^i~su .Augarial, a.

Frofperous j harpv ; kind, a.

Un)ncky ; unfortunate, a.

Inclined or liable to fufpicion, a.

<fk-^a-ric
f
i-&us Covetous; miferable, a.

Ce-pric
fi-oui Vl'hi^.fical ; humorous, a.

3itr-c-*rT
f
i-!,'f Whorifh ; aHurir.g by falfe fhov/, a.

Addiclcd to vice
;
wicked

j unruly, a,

ci-cus Ripe before the time, a.

'ci-o'us Savage; fierce; ravenous, a.

(i-cus Heinous; wicked; outrageous, a.

Pre'l'ci-otts Hatrng foreknowledge, a.

Offi-nij
f
ci-ovs Ail knowing, d.

TUiJ-ttP fi-tvt Having vsrjety of knowledge, a.

CcK'fci-cus Inwardly perfuadcd, a,

L-J'ci-cus Sweet; pleafing; delightful, a.

^e'di-tn* Slov>- ; dilatory; irkfome, a.

$ttf-Ji-fitl'i-citi Falling in drops, a.

ffr-ri-cid'r-tas Rela-ting to paracide, a.

Per-fd'i-ett* Treacherous; falfe to truft, a.

Tej'-tid'i-ius Squeamifh ;
difdainful ; proud, a,

In-fii'i-CKS
Treacherous

j
deceitful

J fly, a.

Jfi'-vid''i-cas Envious, a.

Short; brief
j concifc, a.

Equilibrated, a.

G'di-ws Hateful 5 abominable, a.

M*
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Me-lo^'t-ous Mufical
; harmonious, a.

Cem-mo'di-eus Convenient; fuitable
j ufcfuf, a.

In-com-mo''di-ous Inconvenient, a.

)iT-corn -mo' di-o'.'.i Inconvenient
j trcublefome, a.

Pre-lu' di-ous Introductory ; previous, a.

Stu'dl-cus Booki/h
; diligent; contemplative, a,

Con-la /

gi-eus Infectious, a.

Sac-ri-le'gi-cus VioJatir.g things facred, p.

Re-iig'i-ous Pious; devout; bound by vo\vs, a.

lr-re-fig
f i-&* Wicked

; ungodly, a.

Li-tig' i-ous Inclined to law luits
; quarrelfome> a*

Spon'gi-ou* Soft; wet; full ot holes, a.

Con-tu-me 1 li-ou* Reproachful ;
abufive

; rude, a.

Bil 1"t-cus Coofifting of bile, a.

Su-per-cil'i-cus Haughty; arbitrary; <3i\atoriaJ, a

Punc-til' l-cus Nice
; particular ; Cerernonicu?, a,

Re-bel 1
'

li-cus Of-pofing lawful authority, a.

Ra-tutt-di-forfl-fb* Having round leaves, a.

Plan-i-fo' li-cus (In botany) Having plain leaves, a.

Slf-jjer-i-fo'll-ous (Of plants) Having rough leaves, <u

Cen-tlfu
f li-cus Having a hundred leaves, a.

Ten-u-i-fo'li-ous Having thin leaves, a.

Ab-fte
f mi-i>ui Temperate in living ; fober, a.

Ex~im' i-ous Famous
; eminent, a.

Sa'ni-ou* Running with thin matter, a.

In-ge
f ni-ous W.tty ; poffefled of genius, a.

Miit/i-ous Like red lead, a.

Ig-no-min' i-ous Mean
; ftarneful j olfgracefu!, a.

Ca-Ium'ni-ous Slanderous, a.

Cal-ce-do''ni-out A kind of piec?olis fione, f.

fym-pho'ni-ous Harmonious
j ?greeing in found, a,

Fe-lo f ni-ous Villainous; wicked; ciusl, a.

Cer-t-mo* ni-ous Civil to a fault, a.

Sll-i-mo'ni-ous Nourishing, a.

Jlc-ri-tno'iri-cus Sharp; corrofive ; tarr, a.

gfyer-i-tno' ni-:us Qu_eruious ; complaining, a.

Par-fi-mo'm-ous Covetous; frugal; fpaiing, a.

Sanc-ti-mo' ni-ous Appearing holy ; faintly, a.

Har-mo' ni-ous Mufical
;
well agreed, a.

Noi'ou* Hurtful; mifchievous, a.

Pi 1 ous Doing the duties of religion, a.

Im'pi-',us Wicked; profane; irreligious, at.

Co'pi-ous Abundant; plentiful; long, a,

Ci-ba' ri-ous Relating to food, a.

Ca'ri-otts Rotten; fpungy, a.

Pre-ca' ri-ous Uncertain'; dependent, a.

Vi-ca' ri-wi Deputed; delegated, a.

Ne-fa
f
ri-cus Abominable; wicked, a.

Bi-fa'ri-ous Bifold ; twofold; double, a,

Om -ni-fa* ri-ous Of all kinds and iorts, a.

Mxl-ti-f*'ri-Q* Hiving grea: muhipliciey, a,

Cre-
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Gri-ga
f
rt-otts Going in flocks or herds, a.

CotK-pen-di-a*ri-ous Short
; contracted, a.

jdt-ra-bi-la* ri-cus Melancholic, a.

Tem-e-ra' ri-ous Rafh
;
heedlefs

} headftrong, a.

dr-bi-tra'n-ous Arbitrary ; depending on the will, JU

Con-tra 'ri-ous Oppofite ; repugnai.r, a.

S&l-fa-men-ta
f ri-ous Belonging to fait things, a.

Lu-ta'ri-ous Like mud
; living in mud* a.

Va r ri-ous Different; changeable j diverfified, a.

Gv0*f?-ttM Confifting of eggs, a.

Ce-le
f bri-ous Famed

j renowned, a.

Te-ne f hri-cus Datk
5 gloomy, a.

Op-pro' bri-ous Reproachful; difgraceful, a.

Lu-gu'bri-otis Mournful
j forrowful, a.

Sa-lu'bri-ous Wholefome
j healthy j fafe, a.

Fac-i-ns' ri-ous Wicked
j properly facinorous,* a.

lm-pe' ri-ous Haughty; arrogant} powerful, a,

&e fri-ous Grave
j weighty ; folemn, a,

Dtl-t-te*'ri-ous. Deletcry j deadly j deftruclive, a.

Afyf-te'ri-cus Above the underftanding j dark, a*

De-lir* i-ous Doating j raving mad, a.

Stir'i-ous Refembling icicle^, f.

Ltt'bo''ri-ous D ligent in work j difficult, a.

Sco*'ri-ous Drofiy, a.

Glo 1 ri-ous Illuftriousj excellent; proud, a.

Jk-glo* ri-ous Void of honour
j mean, a.

Vain-glo
f ri-ous Proud without merit, f.

Sub- dtr-i-fo' ri-ous Ridiculing with tendemefs, a.

Ce~fo'ri-cus Severe j full of invectives, a.

Lu-fo' ri-ous Lufory j
ufed in play j fportite, a.

Vic-ti f ri-ous Conquering, a.

Mer-i-to'ri-ou* Deferving of reward, a.

frod-i-to' ri-ou* Treacherous
; making difcoveries, a.

No-to' ri-obs Publicly known
j apparent ; bafe, a*

Uf-to'ri-'.us Having the quality of burning, a.

Ux-o' ri-ous Submiffive to a wife
j fond, a.

Pe-def'tri-ous Going on foot, a.

Ttr-ref
f
tri-(,us Earthy j confifting of &arth, n.

ln-duf tri-ous Diligent j defigned, a.

Un-in-duJ' tri-cus Not induflrious j idle, a.

Jl-Juf^tri-ous Confpicuous }
eminent

j nools,

Cu' ri-oits Inquifitive j nice ; fevcrc j rare, a.

Jn-cu'ri-ous Inattentive heedlsfjj a.

Fu' ri-ous Mad; raging; violent, a.

In-ju' ri-ous Unjuft ;
mifchievous ; reproachful, >

Pe*tiu f
> i-ous Sparing ; niggardly ; fcant, a.

Spu
f ri-ous Illegitimate; counterteit, a.

U-fu' ri-ous Exorbitantly greedy, a.

Lux-u'ri-ous Voluptuous; foftening by pleafure, a*

DiJ-ftn'Ji-ous Contentious
; quarreliome, a.

Of-ten-ta'ti-ous Boafting; vain; full of fhow, a.
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i-out Inclined to difpute, a,

Vtx-a 1'ti-ous Afflictive; teazing j troublefome, a,

Fac f ti-ous Given to faction
; leditious, a.

In-fec
1'ti-ous Contagious ; influencing, a.

Con-tra-dic' ti-ous Inconfiftent, a.

Fie' ti-ous Fictitious
j counterfeit; falfe, a.

Corn-pure
f ti-ous Compun&ive; a caufing remorfe, a.

Fm-ce' ti-oui Affable
; gay ; cheerful, a.

Am-bit' i-ous Afpiring ; proud, a.

Se-dit'i-ous Factious with tumuk, a.

Fla-git'i-eus Wicked; villainous, a.

Gen-ti-lit f
i-ous Peculiar to a nation

; hereditary, a.
f
Trib-u-nit lf i-ous Suiting a tribune, a.

Pro-fit' :-ous Favourable; kind; merciful, a.

Cin-cr-it' i-ous Having the form, or ftate of aflies, a

Nu-trlt 1 i-ous Nutritive, nourishing, a.

Sifp-f>o-fa' i-ous Properly Suppcfit'itious, a.

Tral-a-tit' i-ous Metaphorical; not literal, a.

St:l-la-tit
f
i-ous Falling in drops, a.

Col-la-tit' i-cus Done by the contribution of many, a*

Fac-tit' i-ous Made by art, a.

Pac-tit'l-ous Settled by Covenant, a.

Ad-jec-tit' i-ous Added, thrown in, a*

C*I-lcc-t'it 'i-ous Gathered up, a.

Fic-tlt' i-ous Counterfeit; not real, a.

Con-duc-tt' i-ous Hired, a.

Sec-re-tit 'i-ous Parted by animal fecretionj a.

sjf-ci-tit' i-ous Supplemental ; additional, a.

Ad-fci-t'it' i-ous Added; borrowed; a.

Sub-di-tit' i-ous Put fecretly for fomething elfe, a*

Sat- el-li-tit''i-ous Confifting of fatellites, a.

Sup-pof-i-tit'i-ous Not genuine ; illegitimate, a.

Ex-cre-men-tit 'i-ous Containing excrements, a.

Com-men-tit
'
i-ous Imaginary; feigned, a.

Ad-'Vtn-t.t' i-ous Accidental; additional, a.

Sub->ep-tit
f i-ous Fraudulently obtained, a.

Ar-ref-tit
' i-ous Snatched away ; crept in privily, a.

Sur-ref -tit
''i-ous Done by ftealth, a.

Ex-emp-tit'"i-ous Separable, a.

Rep-er-tit' i-ous Found
; gained by finding, a.

Su-per-jlil* i-ous Addicted to fuperftition, a.

Ex-it' i-ous DeftruHve ; fatal; mortal, a.

Li-ccn' ti-cus Unreftrained
; prefumptuous, a,

Con-fci-en' ti-ous Scrupulous, juft, a.

Sen-ten' ti-cus Short and energetic, a.

Con-ten' ti-ous Q^arrelfome, perverfe, a.

Vit' i-ous Corrupt; wicked, a.

Cap'ti-oHs Snarling; peevifh ; enfnaring, a.

De-cep' ti-ous Deceitful; falle
; treacherous, a.

Ccn-cep' ti-ous Apt to conceive ; pregnant, a.

Sjt-eef'ti-oui Peevilh ; froward : ill-aatured, at

3 O
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eTor f: tl-ous Injurious 5 doing wrong, a.

Cau'ti-'iti Wary; watchful, a.

In-cau f ti-o::s Unwary; heedlefs
; carelefs, a.

Un-cai*'-ti-(,us Heedlefs
j
not wary, a.

Ob f <v!-cus E;>fily discovered
; evident; open, a.

Un-ob f ii-ous Not readily occurring, a.

De frvi-cus Out of the common tra&
; erring, a*

Pre't'i-ous Antecedent; going before, a.

La-fai,' i-ous Lewd; luftful, a.

0-blii,
'
i-ous Caufiiig forget

r
ulnefs, a.

Mul-tw f i-cus Having many ways; manifold, a.

En'vi-ous I;,f?r.ed with envy, a.

Iri'vi-obs Impaflable ; un-roriden, a.

Ob-fe' (jui-cits. O;>>;d;ei;t
; cnTipiaifjnt, a.

Fer'vi-ous Admitting paflage, a

Im-fer'vi-ous Unpaffa;,)e .; inacceflible, a.

Plu'<vi-ous Rair.y ;
-eia m^ to rain, a.

Pro-Ux'i-ous Long; tedious; dilatory, a.

An f xi-cus Much concerned; careful, a.

Ao.v'f-otfj Hurtful ; criminal, a.

Qb-r.ox'i-ous Liable
; expoled ; fubjg&, a*

Jn-tiox
f i-ous Free from crime

; harmlefs, a,

Jn-fux
' i-ous Exeriing influence or power, a.

Scan' da-h>us Di; graceful; lhameful, a.

jfeal'
out Sufpicious, a.

Zeal'ous Ardently ; paffionate ; hot, a.

A-Cfpb'a-lous Wanting a head, a.

A-nnm'a-lm Irregular; out of rule, a.

Pet'a-tous Ha\'ing petals, a.

A-*tt f a-i.ui Without flower- leaves, a.

Tet~ra-pet
f a-ious Having four leaves, a.

Ptn-ta-pet'al-ous Having five petals, a.

'tit-fet'til-MS Confifting of two flower-leaves, s.

Di-ptt'al-on* Having two flower-leaves, a.

Plan-l-pei'al-ws Flat-leaved, a.

Tri-pet
f a-lous Having three petals, a.

fWon-o-fel' a-Ious Having one leaf, a.

Oc-to-pet' a-/ous Having eight flower leaves, a.

Pcl-y-pet
f a-lous Having many petals, a.

Troub' lous Tumultuous
; cqnfufed, a.

Quar'rel-ous Qu^arrelfome ;
inclined to quarrel, a*

Bat-tai'lous Warlike, a.

Dt-pi
1
'lous Without hair, a.

Per'il-dus Full of danger; hazardous, a.

Scur'ri-lous Grofly opprobrious, a.

Cau J
'ti-lous Cautious; cunning, a.

Li 1
'

bel-lous Defamatory ; abufive, a.

Pro-cel'lous Tempeftuous, a.

&ar'<vel-!o-us Wonderful; ftrange, a.

jjr'gil-lous Clayifh ; confifting of clay, a.

IfU' kits Shaggy j rough, a,

Cav
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Cav'il-lous Full of objections, a.

Fa-v'il-lous Confiding of aftes, a.

tta-dnt>b'yl-lous Hiving four leaves, a.

Am-phib'o-ous
Toffad about ; ftriking each way, a.

Sub' do-lous Cunning; fubtle
; fly, a.

Sci f o-lous Knowing fuperficially, or imperfectly, a<>

yi-tr\' o-Ious R^iembime or containing vitriol, a.

Fri'u'o-lous Slight; trifling, a.

Fab' u-lous. Feigned ;
invented

; forged, a.

Pab'u-tous Affording provender, a.

Sab f u-lous Gritty ; fanriy, a.

J<Jeb' u-lous Cloudy; mifty, a

Bib' u-lous Spungy ;
what drinks moifture, a.

Gl(jb
r u-lous In form of a fit* all fphere, a.

tfu'bu-loits Longitudinally hollow, a.

M\-rac
'
u-tous Done by miracle ; ftrange, a.

0-rac f u-lous Uttering j
or refembling oracles, a.

Ri-dic'u-lous Worthy of laughter, a.

Ver-mic' u-laus Full of grubs, a.

Pe-ric'u-lous Dangerous j hazardous, a.

Cal r cu-/ous Stony ; gritty, a.

FloJ'cu-hus Compofed of flowers, a.

MuJ'cu-hu*
Full of mufcles

; brawny, a.

Cred'u-lous Eafily deceived
; apt to believe, a.

Jn-cred''u-lcus Refufing credit ;
hard of belief, a.

Sed f u-kus Induftrious
5 diligent j laborious, a

Strld' u-lous Making a ('mall noife, a.

Glan'du-lous Pertaining to the ghnds> a.

Pen'du-lous Hanging, a.

Per'du-lous Loft; thrown away, a.
'

Scrof u-lous Troubled with fores
j ulcers, &c*

An 1
gu-lous Having corners

; hooked, a.

J3i-an'gu-lous Having two corners or angles, a.

Sol-i-dun
f
gu-lous Whole-hoofed, a.

Em' u-lous Rivalling ;
ciefirous to excel, a.

Trem' u-lous Fearful
; trembling, a.

Gran' u-Icus Full of little grains, a.

JJ-ren''u~lous Full of fmall fand
; gravelly, a.

Crap''u-lous
Sick with drunkennefs, a.

Scop
f u-!ous Full of rocks, a.

Pof>' u-lous
Full of people ; well inhabited, a.

Stru'pu-lous
Nice

; doubtful; cautious; carefu!, a.

Quer'u-hus Mourning; habitually complaining, a.

Gar'ru-lous Prating ; talkative, a.

Flf'tu-lou* Having the nature of a fiftula; hollow, a;

Puf'tu-lous Full of puftules; pimply, a.

Gut'tu-lous In the form of a fmail drop, a.

Chy'lous Confifting^
of chyle, a.

Fa'mous Renowned ; diftinguifhed ; noted, 2.

In'fa-mous Bafe; fcandalous
; fiiamelefs, a.

Ra'moui Confifline. of branches, a.
'
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Scaly,
f blafphemy, a,

deftru&ive, a

Slaf'pie-tttous
Full of blafphemy, a.

yen'e-mous Poifonous ; noxious
j

Li'mcus Muddy ; flimy, a.

Pu-fil-Ian'i-mous Cowardly; mean fpirited, a.

Mag-nan' i-tKous Great of mind; brave, a.

U-nan'i-wuui Being of one mind, a.

E-quan'i-mous Even; not dejected, a.

Ex-an'i-mcus Lifelefs
;
dead

j killed, a.

Flex-an f i-mous Able to change the difpofition of irund, a.

Sy-non
1 i-mous Of the lame fignificaiion, a.

Ti 1'metis Early; timely, a.

Gum'rnous Or the nature of gum, a.

Ven 1'om-ous Poifonous
; malignant, a.

F/am-mi'v'o-mous Vomiting out flame, a.

Ig-niv
' o-mous Vomiting fire, a.

Gyrn-no-fperm'ous Having the feeds naked, a.

Pol-y-jperm'ous Having more than four feeds fuccecdlng eac

flower, a.

Irt-form'cus Shapelefs j irregular, a.

E-tior'tnous Irregular ; exceeding big or wicked, a*

fu'moui Fumy; producing fumes, a.

Pq/i'bu-tnous Publiflied after one's death, a.

Plu'mous Fearhery ; refembling leathers, a.

Spu'mous Spumy; foamy, a.

Gru'mous Thick; clotted, a.

Stru'mous Having fwelling in the glands, a

Li-j>otb'y-tKous Swooning; fainting, a.

Ho-mon f
y-mous Equivocal, a.

A-wn''y-mous Waning a name, a.

Pa-ron'y-mous Refembling another word
; like, a,

Di-apb' a-nous Tranfparent ; clear, a.

Vil'lan-c,us Bafe
;

vile
;
wicked ; forry, a.

Lon-gm'a-nwt Having long hands, a.

Mem' bra-nous Confifting of membranes, a.

Pba-ged' e-nous Eating ; corroding, a.

Bur fden-ous Grievous; oppreffive ; ufelefs, a.

ln-dig''e-nous Native to a country, a.

Om-n\g''e-ncus Confifting of ill kinds, a.

Ru-rjg' e-nous Born in the country, a.

Can'gre-nous Mortified, a.

Rav'en-cus Voracious
; hungry ;

fo as to rage, a.
'

.Co-v'en-ous Trickifli
;
tteacnerous

j deceitful, a,

Mcvn' tain- GUI Hilly; huge; bulky, a.

F<ij
f
ci-nous Afting by witchcraft, a.

Pu-tred'i-nous Stinking ; rotten, a.

Li-bid'
'

i-nous Lewd ; Juftfui, a.

Gran' di-nout Full of hail, a.

*'di-nous Manifold; various, a.

0-le-ag' i-ncus Oleoie
; oily; unctuous, a,

'
i-nout Slimy; vi'-cous, a,

Far-
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far-rag
1'i-nous Formed of different materials, a.

Cjr-ti-lag' i-nous Conf'fting of gridles, a.

Suf-frag
f i-nout Relating to the knee-joint of bcafls,

Ca-lig' t-nous Obfcurc; dim; dark, a.

U-hg'i-nous Slimy; muddy, a.

fu-lig
fI-IKUS Sooty j fmoky, a.

Ser-pig'i-nous DiTeafed with a tetter, a.

Pru-rig' i-nous Tending to an itch, a.

Scat-u-rig
f i-nous Full of fprings or fountains, a.

Im-pe-tig
1'i-nvus Scurfy ; covered with imall (cabs, a.

Len-tig
f i-nous Scurfy ; furfuraceous, a.

Ten-tig' i-nous S'.ifFj ft.etched, a.

Vtr-rig*'i-nous Turning round
; giddy, a.

Ittn-u*gi-noui Downy; covered with ibft hair, a.

E-ru f

gi-ncus Copperifh, a.

Ter-ru 1

gi-nous Partaking of iron, a.

Sal-fu'gi-nous Saltifh
;
fornewhat (alt, a.

Fo-ram f \-nous Full of holes, a

Gem' i-nous Double, a.

Ter-gem
1"t-nous Threefold, a.

oft-lim
f l-nws Dene, cr contrived fubfequently, a

Crim f i-ncus Faulty j guilty, a.

Dif-crim'i-ncus Dangerous, hazardous, a.

Om'i-ncu* Foreftewing ill, a.

Ab-dom f i-ncus Paunch-bellied ; unwieldy, a*

Le-gu
f mi-ncus Belonging to pulfe, a.

Lu / mi-nous Shining j enlightened j bright, a.

A-lu'
'

mi-ncus Relating to alum, a.

Trt-lu'tni-nous Having three lights, a.

fo-Iu'mi-nous Confifting of rriany volumes, a.

Bi-tu f mi-nous Containing bitumen, a.

Spi'nous Thorny j
full of thorns, a

U f ri-nous Partaking of urine, a.

ReJ'in-ous Containing refm, a.

Ge-lat'i-ncus Formed into a jelly, a.

Glu't'i-Koi'.s Gluey j ropy; fticky, a.

Mu'ti-nous Seditious ; turbulent, a.

Scru'ti-ncus Captious; inquifitive, a.

Vi'ncits Having the quality of wine, a.

Ru'in-ous Fallen to ruin j pernicious, a.

Tyr'an-nous Arbitrary j
cruel

; deipoiic, a,

Im-fen'xcus Wanting wings, a.

Vag-i-no-pen' nous Sheath-winged, a.

Ccn-cin'ncus Becoming ; plenfant, a.

o'ncus Burning; inflammatory, a.

dro-ndus Happening at the fame time, a,

frea'fon-ous Having the nature of treafon> a.

jlb'fj-Tious Abfurd ; fbolifh, a.

Pol' fon-ous Venomous
; deftrulive, a,

or-nf o-ncxs Sounding dreadfully, a.

Cw'fo-n9us Agreeing in found, a*
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Ko-mot 1'o-nous Equible, a.

Glut'ton-ous Given to occefiive feeding, a.

Car 'nous Flefhy, a.

Cav'ern-ous Full of caverns
j hollow, a*

Bi-corn'ous Having two horns, a.

Yau'ri-corn-ous Having horns like a bull, a. .

Ad'i-povs Fat, a,

Pul'pou* Pulpy; foft
; pappy, a.

Pom'fcus Splendid ; grand ; magnificent, a.

Pap'peus Having foft light down, a.

T$ar f
ba-rous Uncivilized

; cruel
5 improper, a,

Ga'rous L'ke pickle made of fifh, a.

Bi'pa-rou* Bringing forth two at a birth, a.

De-ip' a-rous That brings forth a god, a.

G'em-et
'-!;/>

'
'a-rous Bearing twins, a.

Ver-mip
'a-rous Producing wor-ris, a.

U-nip'a-rous Bringing one at a birth, a.

-pip
fa-rous Sumptuous, a.

Dor-Jip
'a-rcus Of plants, having their feeds on the back of theif

leaves, a.

JMul-tip'a-rous Bringing many at a birth, a.

yi-vip' a-rous Bringing the young alive, a.

O-vip'a-rcus Bringing forth eggs, a.

^ar'tar-ous Containing or confiding ^of tartar, a,

Sca'brous Rough; rugged; harfh, a.

Af'fa-brous Skilfully made
j complete, a.

&a-le f broui Rough ; uneven
j rugged, a.

Cre 1 brous Frequent, a.

Sca-tc f brous Abounding with fprings, a.

Fi f brous Compofed of and full of fibres, a.

Cum''brous Troublefome
; opprefiive j confufed, a*

Lu fdi-crous Merry ; fportivej ridiculous, a.

Cban f crous Ulcerous, a.

Fen-ta-ed'rovs Having five fides, a.

Me-an'drous Winding} fiexuous, a.

Won'drcus Marvellous; ftrange j furprlfing, 3*

Slum' ber-ous Caufing fleep ; fleepy, a.

Tu'ber-ous Full of knobs or fwellings, a,

Ul f cer-ous Afflicted with fores, a.

Can 1
cfr-ous Inclining to a cancer, a*

Slan f der-ous Uttering reproachful falfhoods, a.

Pon f
der-cus Heavy j important j forcible, a.

JLq-ui-pon'dsr-ous
Of equal weight, a.

Im-pon'der-ous Void of fenfible weight, a

Won'd>-ous Marvellous; ftrangej furprlzing> a.

Than' der-ous Producing thunder, a.

ZVLur*
'

der-cus Bloody j guilty of murder, a.

Bif
f er-out Bearing fruit twice a yeir, a.

Csroym-bifer-ous Bearing fruit in bunches, a

Nu-bifer-ous Bringing clouds, a.

Bac-cif'er-ous Bearing berries, a.
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Cot-erf*
'er-ous In plants, having berries, a*

Vo-cif'er-out Clamorous ; noify, a.

Lu-cif
f er-ous Lucific ; giving light, a.

Nu-cif
r er-ous Nutbearing, a.

Cru-cif'er-ous Bearing the crofs, a.

Glan-dif''er-ous Bearing acorns, a.

Fru-gif'er-ous Bearing fruit, f.

Met-at-Iifer-M* Producing metals, a.

\Jm-bel-l\f er-ous Of plants, bearing many flowers, a.

Mel-ltf
f er-ous Productive of honey, a.

Stel-lif er-ous Having ftar?, a.

Faf-cu-Hf
1 er-ous Having a peculiar vefiel for feed, a.

Rac-e-rmf'er-ous Bearing clutters, a.

Pal-mif er-ous Bearing palms, a.

Cul-mif'er-ous A term given to particular plants, a.

Flam-mif er-ous Bringing flame, a.

Po-nilf er-ous Of plants, having the largeft fruit, &c. a.

&p\-nif
r er-ous Bearing thorns, a.

Om-mf'er-ous All bearing, a.

Som-mf
f er-ous Caufing fleep, a.

Co-mf erout Of trees
; bearing fruit of a woody fubftancs and co-

nic form, a.

So-n\f
f er-out Giving found, a.

Pru-nif er-ous Plumbearing, a.

Lu-crif er-ous Profitable, a.

0-dor-if er-ous Giving fcent ; fragrant, a.

Flo-nf
f er-ous Piodudive of flowers, a.

Sof>-o-rif
f er-ous Soporific j caufing fleep, a.

Ro-rtf'er-ou* Producing dew, a.

df-trif er-ous Bearing or having ftars, a.

Au-rif
r er-ous. Producing gold, a.

e
lbu-rif er-ous Bearing ftankincenfe, a.

Der-ff er-ous Of plants, having their feeds on the back of thelf

leaves, a.

Fa-t'tf'er-ous Deadly j mortal, a.

Jln-a-tif
1'er-ous Producing ducks, a.

Lac-tif er-ws Conveying or bringing milk, a*

Nu-tif
f er-ous Bringing night, a.

Fruc-tif er-ous Frugiferous j bearing fruit, a.

JMor-tif'er-ous Deadly; deftrur.ive; fatal, a.

PeJ-tif* er-ous Deftrudive
j malignant, a.

Sal-u-tif er-ous Healthy ; bringing health, a .

San-guif er-ous Conveying blood, a.

Cru-cig' er-ous Bearing the crofs, a.

Bel-lig' er-ous Waging war, a.

Jlr-mig' er-ous Bearing aims, a.

fJu-mtg
f er-ous Having feathers j feathered, a;

ia-mg' er-ous Bearing wool, a.

Crt-nig'er-ous Hairy j overgrown with hair, a.

Cor-nig
1
er-ous Horned ; beaoring horns, a.

Mo~rig
fer-wt Obedient j

dutiful
j complaifajit, a.

'
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3)sn r
ger-eas Hazardous; full of danger, a.

*$reach
f er-'us Faithless ; perfidious, a.

L:cb fer-sus Lewd
5 luftfu), a .

I.rck'er-cus Nice; tempting the appetite, a.

C'iom*
'

er -out Gathered into a ball or fphere, a.

Nu'mer-ou* Containing many ; mufical, a.

In-r.u
f mer-ous Not to be numbered, a.

Gen'er-ous Liberal
; open hearted

; vigorous, a*

c-gtn'ef-ous Degenerated; vile ; bafe, a.

Con-gen
1

'

er-ous Or the fame kind or fort, a.

Un-tn f er-ous Niggardly; mean
j ignominious, a.

F<z"cin' tr-cus Wicked, 2.

On' er-ous Burdenfome j oppreflive, a.

~Lc(j'

'

er-ous Caufing or having the leprofy, a.

Strep
f er-ous Noify ; loud} jarring, a.

Cb-ftref>
f er-ous Clamorous; noify ; loud, a.

Vi'per-cus
In quality like a viper, a.

jtf'per-oui Rough j uneven, a.

Profper- ous Succefsful 5 fortunate, a.

Jm-prcf'fer-out Unfuccefstul
j unhappy, a.

Un-ptcfper-oui
Unfortunate

j uafuccefsful, a.

Se'rous Thin
; watery, a.

Sluu%b' ter-ius Deftru^ive
; murderous, a.

A*d*l'ttr-<M Guilty of adultery, a.

Pef'ter-ous Encumbering ; cumberrome, a.

Boi'fter-o'us
Furious

;
loud

5 ftormy, a.

Pre-pof'ter-oui Wrong j abfurd
; perverted, a.

Dex' ter-ous Expert ; a&ive ; ready, a.

Co-daw 'er-ous Appearing like a dead carcafs, a.

Pa-fav^er-ous Refembling poppies, a.

Fe'ver-ous Fevery ; burning j tending to, or troubled with, a

fever, a.

De-ft'rous Full of dellre
; eager, a.

Cbiv'al-rous Relating to chivalry, a.

Ar'bor-cus Belonging to trees, f.

Dec f o-rou! Decent
j

fuitable to a character, a.

De-dec*o-rous Difgraceful j reproachful, a.

Jn-dec
' o-rcus Indecent

j unbecoming, a.

Ran'cor-ous Malignant; moft fpiteful, a.

Ni'dor-ous Having the tafte or fmell of roaft meat, a.

O'd'jr-ous Odorate
5 fragrant j perfumed, a.

In-o'dor-ous Wanting fmell, a.

Su'dor-ous Confifting of fweat, a.

Me'te-or-cus Having the nature of a meteor, a.

Rig
f or-cus Severe; making no allowance, a.

yig'cr-ous Forcible; full of ftrength and life, a.

lcb for-ous Sharp; thin; indigefted.

Val'or-ous Brave; ftoutj valiant, a.

Dtl'or-out Sorrowful; painful, a.

Py-lo'rcvs The lower orifice of the ftomach, f

us Fond
j lovbig, a.

C!am f
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Clam''or-ous Noify ; loud, a*

Tim'or-cu! Fearful
; fcrupulous, a.

Hu'mor-ous Jocular; pleafant ; whimfical, a;

Ca-no'rous Mufical
; tuneful, a.

So -no f r otis Giving a loud and flirill found, a.

Po'rous Abounding with pores, a.

Va 1

'for-ous Full of vapours j windy, a.

Im-pi'rous Free from pores j compadl, a.

Trai' tor-ous Treacherous, a.

Lan f

guor-ous Tedious
; melancholy, a.

Pif-civ
Gra-ni-v

am-i-niv

Om-nl'v

Car-nlv

Qf-Jb

Pby-tiv

i-rous Living on fifli, a.

o-rous Eating grain, a.

o-rout Earing grafs, a.

o-rous All-devouring, a.

o-rous Flefh-eating, a.

o-rous Devouring bones, a.

o-rous That eats grais or vegetables, a.

Lep'rous Caufing, or having the leprofy, a.

Schir'rous Having a gland indurated, a.

I-dol' a-trous Tending to idolatry, a.

Ni'trous Nitry; impregnated with nitre, a.

J)iJ-af
f trout Unlucky j miferable

j gloomy, a.

Si-ntf'trous Abfurd j perverfe, a.

Mon'ftrous Unnatural; wonderful; {hocking, a.

Mon'ftroui Exceedingly; very much, ad.

Lvf'trous Bright ; ftiining, a.

B/uf'trous Noify ; tumultuous, a.

dm-bl-dex'trous Double dealing ; deceitful, a,

Per'du-rous Green; covered wjth green, a.

Sul'fbu-rous Containing fulphur, a.

fu'wour-ous Swelling; falfely magnificent, a,

F/a'vour-eus Delightful ; fvveet-fmelling, a.

fan' tu-rcus Daring ;
bold

; fcarlefs, a.

Ad--ven' tu-rous Adventurefome
;

a hazardous daring, a

if-ad-ven* tu-rous Unhappy; unprofperous, a.

Raf>
/ tu-rous Extatic

; tranfporting, a.

Bu'ty-rout Having the qualities of butter, a.

Sous French penny, Anglice, rhymes houfe, a,

*x-an-tlem f a-tous Puftulous ; efflorefcent, a.

m-f>by-ftm
f a-tous Bloated; pufted up, a.

a-tous Having power to move, a.

ar-en-cby'ma-tous Spongy, a.

A-ct*'tout Sour, a.

Cov'et-ous Very defirous of faving j greedy, a*

Fe-lic
'
i-tous Happy, a.

So-lic f i-tons Careful ; anxious, a.

Ca-Iam' i-tous Miferable ; wretched, a.

Pre-cip' i-tous Hafty ; violent ; headlong, a*

Bi-cip* i-tous Having two heads, a.

Sfir'it-ous Refined; aftive j ardent, a.

We-cef'fi-tous Prcflcd with poverty, a.

3 P
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Left by a man's anceftorF, 2,

Len'tout Vifcous
; tenacious, a.

j4t-ra-men
f tous Inky ; black, a.

Mo-went'ous Important ; weighty, a.

Por-tent
f

'

eus Monftrous ; foreboding, a.

J-niq'ui-tcus Unjuft ; wicked, a.

Gra-tu'i-tous Voluntary ;
not proved, a,

P\-tu r
i-tous Confifting of phlegm, a.

For-tu' i-tous Accidental; cafual, a.

Competing a ligament, a.

Ri'ct-ous Licentious; fediiious j luxurious, a>

-vous Full of holes, a.

Con' ca-vcus Concave, a.

Vac'u-ous Empty j unfilled, a.

Pro-Jic' u-ous Advantageous; ufeful, a*

ran-Jpif'u-ous T.-anfparent, a.

Con-jjpic'
u-ous Eafy to be feen ; eminent, a.

Per-fpic'u-ous Clear; eafily feen ; plain, a.

In-noc
1'u-ous Innocent ; harmlefs, a,

fro-mij' cu-ous Mingled ; confufed, a.

Dt-cid 1'u-ous Falling ;
not continual, a.

sif-fd'u-w* Diligent ;
conftant in application, a

Ar' db-ous Difficult
;
hard to attain, a.

Gran-dc'vous Long-lived ;
of great age, a.

JA'ij
1'cbie-vius Harmful

5
deftrudlive

; ipiteful, a.

Grie'vous Afflidive
;
hard to be borne, a.

Ce-e'voui Of the fame age, a.

m~blg'u-ou* Doubtful; myfterious, a.

lr-r>g
f u-ous Watery ; dewy ; moift ; wet, a*

Con-tig' u-ou* Meeting fo as to touch, a.

jit-tig''u-ous Hard by, a.

Ex-ig' u-ous Diminutive
;
fmall ; little, a.

Bi-lin'guous Having two tongues, a.

Rec-i-di'vous Subject to fall again, a.

Sa-li'vous Relating to fpittle, a.

Ac-ch'vous Rifing with a ilope, a.

De-di'vous Gradually defcending, a.

Pro-cii'vous Inclined
; tending by nature, a.

Def /u-ous Flowing down
; falling off, a.

Fel-kf lu-oui Flowing with gall, a.

"Mcl-lif'lu-ous Flowing with honey, a.

Clr-cum f
jlu^ous Surrounding with waters, a.

Su-per'Jju-ous Unneceflary; more than enough, a*

Sub-ter'jlu-Qus Running under, a.

In-gen
f u-cus Fair; candid; freeborn ; noble, a*

J)tf-in-gen
/u-Dus Illiberal ;

unfair ; mean, a*

Stren' u-ous Brave
j

aftive
; zealous, a.

Cen-ter' mi-nous Bordering upon, a.

Sin 7 u-ous Bending in and out, a.

(ton- ten'u-ous Joined together, a.

Having a pod, a.

Mm
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Having many diftinct feed veflels, sit

jlm-hil''o-quous Ufing ambiguous expreflionSj a.

Mul-til'o-qtious Very talkative, a.

Ner'vous Strong.; vigorous, a.

Con'gru-ous Fit; fuitable
j confiftent, a.

Jn-con'gru-ous Incongruity.
Ter'vous Sour of afpect } ftern, a.

Re-cur'vous Bent backwards, a.

Sen'fu-ous Pathetic
j tender, a.

Fat'u-ous Stupid ; impotent ;
without force, a*

F/at'u-ous Stupid ;
foolifti

; weak, a.

Af-ftc
1'tu-ous Full of pafiion, a.

Unc f tu-ous Fat
; clammy ; oily, a

Fruc' tu-ous Bearing fiuit
j fruitful, a.

Im-pet'u-ous Violent j
fierce j vehement; hot, a*

Hal-lit
f u-ous Relating to vapour or fmoke. a*

Splr
f it-u-otts Refined; aclive

; ardent> a.

Tu-mul'tu-ous Turbulent j full of riot, a.

Con-temp' tu-ous Scornful; apt to defpife, a.

Sump* tu-ous Coftly; expenfwe 5 Iplendid, a.

Pre-fump' tu-ous Arrogant; infolent
; irreverent, a.

Po-Iup' tu-ous Luxurious j extravagant, a.

Fir 'tu-ous Morally good j efficacious; devout
j chaft^ *

Tor ftu-ous Wreathed i twifted
; winding, a*

Faf tu-ous Proud
j haughty, a.

Jn-cef
f tu-ous Guilty of inceft, a.

Tern-pif'tu-ous Stormy ; turbulent, a.

Lat-i-rof*'trous Broad- beaked, a.

Flex' u- out Winding j unfteady, a.

Joy'cus Glad
; gay ; merry, a.

Ren-deK-vous' A place appointed for meeting, f*

Pus Matter of a well-digefted fore, f.

Gram'pus A young whale, f.

JMo'pus A ftupid lifelefs perfon, f.

Car 'pus The wrift, f.

Met-a-car f
pus A bone of the hand made up of four bones^ f.

\Ha'be-as-cor
f
pus A writ of liberty, f.

Por f
pus A fea hog j

a very fat man, f.

Pol'y-pus A fea animal
;

a difeafe iri the nofe, f.

U'te-rus The womb, f. Lat.

Vi*'rus The (linking matter from ulcers^ f.

Cbo'rui A number of fingers ;
a concert, f.

Pbvf'pbo-rous The morning ftar
j

a fiery fubflance, (*

Cy'prus Thin filky gauze j a ru(h, f.

Eu'rus The eaft wind, f.

Bo-na'jus A kind of buffalo, f.

Cbry-fop' ra-jus A kind of precious ftonej f.

Tar 'Jus The leven pofterior bones of the foot, &C.

Met-a-tar'Jus The middle of the foot, f,

ffar-cif'/us The daffodil flower, f.
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Co-lof'fus A gigantic ftatue formerly at Rhodes, f.

f/Hfl'/HJ An aperture j
a breach, f.

Fta'tus Wind gathered in cavities of the body, f.

jjf-fla'tus Communication of the power of prophecy, f*.

Jjp-pa-ra*'tut Tools; furniture: {how, f.

Linc'tus A medicine to be licked, f.

Fe'tus An animal in embrio, f.

Jm'pe-tus A violent effort
; foice, f

No'tus The fouth wind, f.

Cej'tus The girdle of Venus, f.

dg-nui-caf'tiil A tree called the chafte tree, f.

Jg-nif-fat'u-us Will-with-a-wifp ;
a

fiery vapour, f.

News Frefli accounts of tranfaclions, pi.

Gal'toivs A tree of execution for criminals, f.

Mai' hivs A plant, f.

Yel'low A difeafe in horfes, f.

Dog' days From July 24 to Auguft 28, commonly, f.

Side' ways Sidewife
;
on one fide, ad.

Long' ways Longwife j
in length, ad.

M'wayi For ever, ad.

Straight 'ways Immediately ; directly, ad.

Stays PI. of fay ; womens boddice.

T.
At Level, with, or clofe to, an objecl, Sec. prep.

Bat A heavy ftick to play at cricket j
a bird, f.

Bnck'hat A piece of brick, f.

Com' bat Aconteftj battle; duel, f.

To com' bat To fight ;
to oppofe, v. n.

Pro'bat The proof of a will, f.

Cat An animal that catches mice ;
a whip, &c. f.

Pole' cat A wild cat, abounding in Poland, f.

To tat To take food }
to fwallow, v.

To beat To ftrike j conquer j throb as the pulfe, v.

T0 brviv' beat To bear down, v. a.

Feat Skilful
j
dextrous

; nice, a.

Feat Action
;
aft

j
deed ; trick, f.

De-feat' Overthrow; deprivation, f.

To de-feat' To overthrow ;
to fruftrate, v. a.

Geat The pafiage for metal into a mould, f.

Heat Of the fun, &c. flufh in the face, f.

To beat To make hot
;

to put in a pafiion, v. a*

Cheat A fraud
; deceiver, f.

To cheat To impoie upon ; trick, v. a,

Ef-cbeat' or Excbeaty Forfeiture to the lord of the manoi

To bleat To cry like a fheep, v. n.

Meat Flefh to be eaten
; food, f.

Swett'meat Fruit preferved with fugar, f.

Neat Black cattle j ox
j
cow

j bull, f.

Neat Elegant; cleanly, a.
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Peat A fpecies of turf; a darling) f.

*To re-peat'
To rehearfe

; do again j try again, v. a.

Htre-at' At this, ad.

Tbere-at
r At that, ad.

Wbere-at' At which, ad.

Great Large; important ; pregnant ; noble, rhymes fate, a.

Threat Menace; denunciation of ill, rhymes net, f.

To treat To negotiate ;
fettle

;
entertain

; difcourfe, v.

Treat An entertainment given, f.

To en-treat' To beg earneftly ; treat; difcourfe, f.

He-treat' A place of retirement
;

a retiring, f.

lore-treat' To retire
;
take /helter

; go in private> v.n.
Lau're-at Decked with laurel ; chief, a.

Seat A chair
j poft of authority, refidence, f.

To feat To place on a feat
;

to fix, v. a.

Teat The dug of a beaft, f.

Ca've-at Law term to prevent proceedings ; caution
j admo-

nition
; warning, f.

Sweat Matter from the pores ; toil, rhymes net, f.

Tofiveat To emit fweat
;

toil
; drudge, v.

Fat The oily part of fle/h
; veflel for coals, corn, Sec, C.

Fat Plump; fleuSy ; grofs ; rich, a.

Frig 'at A fmall {hip,, f.

Hat A cover for the head, f.

To chat To prate much ; to prattle, v. n.

Cblt'cbat Prattle; common talk, f.

That For which
;
who

j the thing, pron.
Ibat Becaufe, conj.

Set f
ing-that That

;
fmce

; fith,

What That which
; which part, rhymes not, pron.

Some' what Something; more or lefs, f.

Some'iubat In fome degree, ad.

TAucb'tvbat Nearly, ad.

Moft'nvhat For the greateft part, ad.

Bre'-vi-at A compendium 5 copy; extract, f.

Ec-lat' Splendor ; .fliow ; luftre, pronounced eclaw, f.

Flat A level ; even ground ; /hallow
; dulnefs, f.

Flat Even
;
fmooth ; dull

; infipid ; pofirive, a

'

Cal'lat Or Collet ;
a trull, f.

To plat To interweave, v. a.

Plat A fmall piece of ground, f.

Mat Made of rufhes
; flags, f.

To mat To cover with mats
;

to twift, v.a.
Gnat A fmall- winged flinging infeci, f.

Oat One of the grains called oats, f.

Boat A fmall fwimming veflel, f.

"Long* boat Largeft boat of a fhip, f.

Cock' boat Boat belonging to a /hip, f.

Fly'boat A light quick-failing veflel, f.

Spy 'hat Boat fent out for intelligence, f.
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Coat A man's upper garment j upper covering of all ani-

mals, f.

"Red' coat A foldier, f.

Ri f

ding-coat A coat to keep out weather, f.

Pet'ti-coat An under garment, f.

Turn-coat A renegado ;
an apoftate, f.

Sur / coat A coat worn over all, f.

Tofcoat To flop a wheel, v. a.

Goat An animal between deer and flieep, f,

To bloat To fwell
; puff up, v.

To float To fwim on the furface, v. n.

j4-Jioat' Floating, ad.

fTo gloat To look: wantonly, v. n.

Moat A canal round a caftle, f.

Groat Four pence, pi. hulled oats, rhymes fought, taught,
&c. f.

Throat Fore part of the neck
j
the wind-pipe, f.

Cut' throat A murderer
;

a ruffian, f.

To troat To cry like rutting bucks, v. n.

Stoat Small {linking animal, f.

Pat Fit
j exact

;
fuitable

; convenient, a.

Pat A flight touch ; quick light blow, f

To pat To ftrike lightly j
to tap, v. a.

Pit'a-pat A flutter; a light quick ftep, f.

A-pit'pat Trembling with fear, ad.

Spat Young of (hell fi/h, f.

Rat An animal of the moufe kind, f*

Car' at A weight of four grains f.

Brat A child fo called in contempt, f.

Scrat An hermaphrodite, f.

Sprat A fmall fifli, f.

Ju'rat A magiftrate, f.

Sat Pret. of to fit.

Vat A brewers working tun^ f.

Cra-vat' A neckcloth, f.

Tofquat To fit clofe to the ground, rhymes hot, r. n*

Debt What is another's juft due, f.

To doubt To queftion ; fufpeft ; diftruft, v. n.

Doubt Sufpenfej fufpicion ; fcruple ; difficulty, ft

Re-doubt' The outward work of a fortification, f*

To mtf-doubt
f To fufpect of deceit or danger, v. a.

To aEl To do
j perform j imitate, v. a.

At~l A deed j exploit ; action
; decree, f.

Tofub-aS
f To reduce

j
to fubdue, v. a.

To rt-aR r To return the impulfe, v. a.

dn'te-aB A former acl, f.

FaS An aftion
; reality ; party ; tumulf* f.

To en-ai' To eftablilh
j perform, effeft, v, a.

To fo-acJ
f To aft in concert, v. a.

I'a3 A bargain 5
a covenant, f,

E'paS
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E'paft Eleven days of the folar, above the lunar year, f

To im-pacl
f To drive clofe or hard, v. a.

Com'faEi Contract ; bargain; agreement, f.

Com-paf?' Firm
; folid

;
clofe ; brief,

com-pafl'
To join together; league with, v. a.

-com-paft' Not joined ;
not adhering, a.

Un-com-pafi
f Not compact, a.

Car'aEl Weight of four grain?, f.

Cat' araft A cafcade
;
a diforder in the eyc9, C

To coun-ter-aci' To aft contrary ; hinder, v. n.

"To o-ver-afi ' To do moie than enough, v. a.

la fra& To break
}

violate
; infringe, v. a.

To re-frafi
' To break the courfe of nys, v. a.

To in-fraSl'
To break, v. a.

Cat*a-fbr&Ei A horieman in complete armour,
TraEi A region ;

a courfe j
a treatife, f.

To fub-traR
' To take part away, v. a.

To de-tratt' To degenerate ; defame j (lander, v.

Re-tract' To recal
j recant; relume, v. a.

To ctm-traft' To bargain j
fluink up j ihorten, .

Con'traEl Agreement} bargain, f.

Con-tratt' Shortened
j betrothed, part.

Pre-con'traft A prior contrail, f.

To pre-con-trafi'
To contract: beforehand, v. n.

Topro-trafi' To draw out
j delay; lengthen, v. a,

Toab-ftraH' To fepardte j
to (horten, v. a.

Ab'flraEt Abridgment or epitome of a work, f.

Tofub-ftraci' To take away part from a whole, v. a*

To dij-iral' To perplex, make mad, divide, v. a.

Toat-traft' To allure; invite j
draw to, v. a.

To ex-trafl' To draw out of, to feleft, v. a.

Ex'trotf Subftance extracted j heads of a book, f.

To tnnf-jfl
' To manage j negotiate} perform, v. a.

Con-faff Touch
}

clofe union, f.

To ex-all' To force
; extort} enjoin, demand, v, a

Ex-afl' Nice} accurate; meihodical, a.

fan'dtR A complete treatife, f.

De-fe81
f Want} failing} error} blemifh, f.

Tore-ftfl' To refrefh, v. a.

Pref'eEi A governor; mayor j commander, f.

Af-ftEi
f Affection } paflion ; circumftance, f.

To af-feEl
f To move the paflions }

to aim at, v. a*

To dif-af-fe(l'
To fill with difcontent, v. a.

Tocf-fetf' To bring to pafs ;
to produce, v. a.

Ef-fetl' The thing produced ;
end

} confequence, f.

To in-fetf'
To communicate bad qualities, t. a.

Con-fe&' A fweet meat, f.

Per'fefl Complete; blamelefs
} pure, a.

To per 'fetf To make complete ;
to finiih, v. a,

Im-per'feft Not complete} defeftive
} frail, a.

Prc-tcr'im-j>cr'fe& Th tcnfe of aftion not peifeftly paft, a.

u**
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HtfJptr

f
ft& Incomplete, a.

Prt-tcr-per' fret Time absolutely paft, a.

-ttr-pli'-per'feR More than perfectly part-, a.

To tra-je&' To caft through ;
to throw, v. a.

Traj'tH A ferry, f.

Ab f
}tft Mean

; worthlefs; wretched, a.

To ab-jeft' To throw away, v. a.

Qb'jfEl That on which we are employed, f.

To oh-jtEl' To oppofe, v. a.

Tofttb-jetf' To put under; enflave
; fubmit, v.

Sub'j^El Placed under; liable; expoted, a.

Sub'jefi One under the dominion of another} matter in de-

bate or treated of, f.

TO ad-]e3
r To add to

;
to put to, v.

To dt-jt&
r To caft down

; grieve ; afflict, v. a.

To e-jcfl
f To caft out

;
to caft away ;

to reject, v. a.

Tore-j.e&' To refufe
;

difcard
;

caft off, v. a.

To in-jefi' To throw in
;

to throw up, v. a.

To con-jeff
f To conjecture, v. n.

To prc-jeff
f To contrive

;
throw out

; jut out, v. a.

Pro')' eft Scheme ; contrivance, f.

Di'a-ltfi Provincial language ; ftyle, &c. f.

To e-Ui f To choofe
;

to feledl for favour, v. a.

E-ltB' Chofen
; frleded, a.

TO fe-hfl' To choofe in preference to another, v, a.

Sc-/eB' Well chofen
; culled out, a.

To de-foft' To turn afide, v n.

To re-ftf?' To reproach ; confider; caft backj v.

To in-ftefl
f To bend

;
to vary, v. a.

To neg-hcl' To omit
; difregaid ; flight, v. n.

fcf-le&* A failure of attention, f.

In'tef-ti& The power of underftanding, f.

To cvl-teEl* To infer
; gather together, v ( a

Col''
'left A ihort prayer, f.

Tip ree-ol-tef?' To recover in memory, v. a*

To con-neft' To join; unite; link, v.

Stf'peff A look
; pofition ; appearance, f.

To
re-fyef?'

To regard ; confider; belong to, v.

Rc'-j'ptH' Regard; reverence; motive, f.

JjiJ-rt-jpift
f

Incivility ;
want of reverence, f.

Cir'eum'-fjpef? (Or Gr-cum-fyetf') Cautious; watchful, a.

To in-fpefi' To overlook work. v. a.

Prsf'pefl View
; object of view, f.

Ret' ro-fpefi
A looking on things paft, f.

To in
r
tro-jpel To view the infide, v. a.

Tofuf-pefl
f To imagine ;

to think guilty, v. a.

To ex-pefl' To wait for
; to look for

;
to ftay, v. n.

To e-rtR' To build, or fet up, v. a.

E-refJ' Upright; bold; confident, a.

Di-reEl' Straight ; open ; exprefs, a.

To di-retf- To order
j regulate j iaform j aim, v. a

In-
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ln-d\-rcB' Not ftraight j not fair ; not horteft, a.

To cor-re.E1
f To punifh ;

mend faults ; temper, v. a*

Cor-rctt' Revifed or finiihed with exactnefs, a.

In-cor-reft
f Not exact

;
not accurate, a.

<S># A body of men united in certain tenets ft

To b\~ftft
f To divide in two, V4 a.

In'feft A fmali animal, f.

To \n-tcr-ftEi' To divide j
cut each other, v. a.

TO dif-feci'
To anatomife ; divide; examine, v. a.

To de-tct' To difcover ; to fin;) out, v. a.

Arch'i-tcci- A chief builder
; defigner, pronounced arktteft,

To t>ro-tet~t
f To defend

j
to cover from harm, v. a.

To con-tra-dift
f To oppofe j

be contrary to, v. a.

To ad-dia f To devote ;
to dedicate

;
to give up, v. a.

Ed' iff Ordinance
; proclamation, f.

B.n'e-difl Mild
; falubrious, a.

To pre-dift
f To foretel

j
to prophecy, v. a.

To en-dlEl' To charge with a crime, rhymes white, v. a,

To in-dii f To accule
j to arreft, rhymes white, v.

To in-ter-dit f To forbid
j

to excommunicate, v. a.

In'ter-difl Prohibition
; excommunication, f.

Ver'ditt Dctertninaiion by a jury j
a judgment, f.

Rel'if? A widow, f.

To af-f,'ci'
To grieve ;

to trouble j
to difquiet, v. n.

To in-fitcl
f To punifti, v, a.

To con-jlicl'
To fight j

conteft
; ftruggle, v. a.

Con'fiitt Conteft; ftruggle; combat, f.

Pitt A painted perJon, f.

To de-f>ifl
f To paint; to delcribe, v. a.

StriEi Exact
;

levere
j

accurate
; tight, a*

To a-ftriEl'
To contract by applications, v. a.

To re-jirift'
To limit

j
to confine, v. a,

Dif
f tri& In law, circuit

j
a country, f.

To cOH-firiS'
To contract, or caufe to (hrink, v. a,

To e-<vift
f To difpoflefs ;

take avvjy, v. a.

To con-vift' To prove guilty; confute, V. a.

Con'viff One convicted ;
caft

; detectec, f.

To multt To fine
;

a fine, v.

Suc-cinc?' Girded up ;
concife ; brief, a.

Pre-cinct 1 Boundary j outlimit, f.

Pro-cinE} f
Complete preparation, f.

Dif-cir.cl' Ungirded ; loofely dreffcd, a.

To dtrpeinEl' To paint; to delcribe in colours, v. a.

To tinff To ftain
; fpot ; tincture, v. a.

TinEi Colour ; dye ; ftain, f.

Dif-titiEi' Clear; different
;
marked out, a.

ln-dif-tintt' Confufed, a.

In-flinEi' Moved; animated, 2.

In'ftinEl Defue or averfion, f.

Ex-tintf' Extinguiflied ; abolilhedj at an end, a.

De-funfl' Dead ; deceafed, a.
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Something joined to another; f.

Conjoined j united, a.

Disjointed; feparate, a.

To dt-ccR' To boil; to digeft, v . a.

TO. con-coB* To digeft in the ftomach, v. a.

To ex-cofl' To boil up, v. a.

To co-a-R 1
Toftraiten; confine; contract, v. a.

Duff A paffage ; guidance, f.

To fub-duft
' To take away, v a.

To de-ditR r To fubtracl
;

to take away, v. n.

"Lymph
re-du& A vedel to convey lymph, f.

j4q
f ue-duEl A conveyance of water, f.

Vtr'ti-duEi A paflage for the wind, f.

To c\r-cum-duEi
r To contravene

j
to nullify, v. a.

To in-duf}' To put in pofleflion ;
to bring in, v4 3*

Con'duB Behaviour j management, f.

To con-duEi f To lead
; guide j manage, v. a.

Safe-con'dul A convoy j paflport ; guard, f.

To re-con-duEt / To conduct back, v. a.

Mif-con
'duci 111 management j

ill behaviour, f.

Pro'du& Something produced j effect
j work, f.

To e-ruEl r To belch, v. n.

U'fu-frufi Temporary ufe
j or profit, f.

To ob-ftru&' To hinder; biock up ; delay, v. z.

To de-cb-firuEi' To remove impediments, v. a.

To' in-Jlruf}' To teach j model; form, v. a.

To con-flriiEi' To build
;

to form, v. a.

To ex-truEl' To build
;

to raife, v. a.

Bet A wager ; abbrev. for Betty, f.

To a-bet f To aid, or encourage, v. a,

Jll''pha-bet The letters in any language, f,

Rab 1
btt A joint in c?.rpentery, f.

Gib' bet A gallows, f.

Gob 'bet A mouthful ;
fm all quantity, f.

i-bet A fubtilty ;
a nice point, f.

Ske> rbet Mixture cf acid, fugar, and water, f.

Vi-dei'i-ctt To wit
;

that is, viz. ad.

Dul f
cet Sweet

; harmonious, a.

JjOn f
cet A chirurgical inftrument to let blood, f

Tier 'cet A triplet ;
three lines, f.

Dcu'cet A cuftard, f.

Ca-det' A volunteer who receives no pay, f.

Beet A garden herb, f.

Feet PI. of foot.

Skeet Lir>en for a bed ; fail
; paper ; any thing expi

as a fheet of fire, water, &c. f.

.
1
ing-fheet

A fheet to wrap the dead in, J.

Leet A Lw day, court, f.

Fleet Swift ;
nirnbie

; active, a.

fleet Number of mips ; creek, f.

To feet To fly or pafs /vviftly, v, n.
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Gfeet A venereal complaint, f.

Sleet Small fnow, or hail, f.

Mett Fit
j proper ; qualified, a.

To meet To encounter
j

to affail
j

to face, v

Un~meet f Not meet
j
not worthy, a.

Dif-creet' Prudent; cautious
5 modeft, a.

In-d'if-creet'
Or Un&fcrttt j imprudent} injudicious, a.

To gr^r To addrefs
j

to congratulate, v. a*

Srreef A paved way between houfes, f.

Grul'firett Any mean literary produ&ions, f.

To toeet To know, v. a.

Siveet Grateful to the tafte, fmell, ear, eye j mild 5 foft 3
frefh

j
not ftale, a.

Sweet Sweetnefs j perfume j word of love, f.

T"o buffet To box 5 beat, v. a.

Buffet A blow with the fift
;
box on the ear, f.

"Buf-fet
f A cupboard for plate or china, f.

To get To procure ;
win

} gain j learn, v, a.

Pledgee!
A fmall piece of lint, f.

To fdg' et To move folicitoufly brifk, v. n.

Nidg'et A coward
j

a daftard
;

a poltron, f.

Budg'et Bag ;
ftore

; ftock, f.

To he-get' To generate ; produce, v. a,

Drug'get A flight woollen fluff, f.

Jsin'get
A fmall mafs of metal, f.

Car 'get A diftemper in cattle, f.

Par 'get
A plafter made of horfe dung, f.

Tar'get A buckler or fhield, f.

To far-get
/ To negledl ;

not to think of, v. a.

Gor'get Throat armour, f.

Men'chet A fmall white loaf, f.

Rocb'et A bifhop's furplice 5 a fifli, f.

Crotch' et Equal to half a minim
j

a whim, f.

Hatcb'et A fmall axe, f.

Latch 'et A fhoe firing, f.

Propb' et One who foretels future events, f.

To'pbet Hell, f.

Frejb'et Pool of frelh water, f.

Ep'i-thtt An adjeftive denoting the quality, f.

Whet Aft of fliarpening j
dram before a meal, f,

Jet A black foflil
}

a fpout, a.

To jet To (hoot forward, v. n.

Diet Food
j regimen j aflembly of princes, f.

To diet To board
j

to fupply with food, v. a.

$uiet Repofe ; tranquillity ;
reft

j eafe, f.

Quiet Still ; fmooth
5 unmolefted, a.

To qui'et To calm
; pacify ; put to reft, v a,

Dif-qui'et Uneafinefs j anxiety, f.

To dif-qui'et To difturb
j

vex
5 fret, v. a.

Jack' ft A waiftcoat
j

Ihort coat, f,

Plack'et A petticoat, {.

3 Q a Rack' tt
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Rack'et A noife ; thing to ftrike a tennis ball, f.

Brack' et A fcnall fupport of wood, f,

Thch'et A clofe wood, f.

Click' et Knocker of a door, f.

Smick* (t The body linen of a woman, f.

Crlck'et An infeft
;

a play ;
a low feat, f.

Prick' tt A buck in his fecond year; a bottle-bafket, f.

Tick'et A token of right, on the delivery of which ad

fion is granted, f.

Wlck'et A fmall door or grate, a.

Cock' et A ticket from the cuftom-houfe, f.

Dock'tt A direction tied upon goods, f.

Lcck'et An ornamental lock, f.

Pock'et A fmall bag, f.

To pock
1
tt To put into a pocket, v. a.

Pick'pock-et One that fleals out of a
pocket,

f.

Rcck'et Aa artificial fire-work
;

a plant, f.

Brock' et A red deer two years old, f.

Sky'-nck-et A fort of fire-work, f.

Sock'et A hollow to receive fomething, f.

l&uck' tt Ve(Tel to draw or carry water, f.

Duck'et See Ducat, f.

Blan'ket A woollen cover for a bed
;

a pear, f.

Trin'ket Toy; thing of fmall value, f.

Jun'ket A private entertainment, f.

To jun'ket To feaft privately, v. n.

Plur.' ket A kind of blue colour, f.

To mark' et To deal at market, v. n.

Mark'et Place and time of fale
j rate; price, f.

Bafi'et A veffel made of rufhes, willows, &c. f.

Buck'bafi-et Bafket for carrying clothes to be wafted, f.

Cajk'et A fmall box or cheft for jewels, f.

FUfi'tt A large baiket, f.

Brijk
'
et Breaft of an animal, f.

W,Jk'a Abafket, f.

Mujk'et A foldier's hand-gun, f.

2<? let To fuffer; to hinder; to hire out, v. at

Let Hinderance ; impediment; obftacle, f.

Val f
et A waiting man, f.

Tab' let A table
;
form of a medicine, f.

Drib' let A fmall remnant of money, f.

Tnb'let A tool for making rings, f.

Gob 1 kt A bowl ; a cup, f.

Doub'let A pair; a waiftcoat, f.

Cir'clet A circle; an orb, f.

Hund'let A fmall barrel, f.

Brace' let An ornament on the wrifts, f.

Band'e-let A fillet, f.

tlag'e-!et A :nvll flute, f.

Om'e-let A pancake made of egg', f.

Ccrfe'/et Light armour before, f.
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Qpfe-let

A little bone, f.

Man' u-ht Kind of woman's fhort cloak,

Eye' let A fmall hole for the light, f.

Ea' glet
A young eagle, f.

Reg'' let A ledge of wood ufed by printers,

Glg'let A wanton lafcivious girl, l".

Rin'glct A fmall ring, circle, or curl, f.

Pam'pblet- A fmall unbound book, f.

Toi'/et A dreffing table ; cloth upon the table,

Mal'let A wooden hammer, f.

Pal' let A fmall bed ;
fmall meafure, f.

Sal' let Corrupted from fallad, f.

Wai' let A bag j
a knapfack, f.

S<wal f
'let Water in tin mines, f.

Pel' let A little iron ball or bullet, su

To bil'let To quarter foldiers, v. a.

Bil'let A leg of wood for fuel
;
fmall letter, L

Fil'let Ahead-band; a buttock of veal, 1.

Skil'let A fmall kettle or boiler, f.

Mil' let A fim; a plant, L
Ril'lft A fmall ftream, f.

Quit' let Subtilty ; nicety, f.

Col 'let Part of a ring where the fton is fet^,
C.

Bui 'let A ball of lead or iron, f.

Gti^'et The throat; meat-pipe, f.

Mul'let A fea fifh, f.

Pid' let A young hen, f.

Cam 1
'let A mixt ftuff of wool or filk, .

Ham 'let Part of a parifh, f.

Sam' let A little falmon, f.

Gim'let A borer for nails, f.

jkm'let Small arm of the fea; bracelet, L
In' let A pafTage j

an entrance, f.

Vi'o-ltt A flower, f.

Pif'to-let A little piftol, f.

Cbap'let Garland or wreath for the head, f.

Trip' let Three of a kindj ftanza of three line, C,

Drop' let A little drop, f.

Coup' let Two verfes, f.

Scar 'let A colour deeply red but not Ihining, i.

Scar 'let Of a deep red colour, a.

Var'let A fcoundrel ;
a rafcal, f.

Cov'er-let The upper bed-covering, f.

Haf let The fame as harflet, f.

Crof'let A fmall crofs, f.

Harflet Heart, liver, &c. of a hog, f. .

Bat' let A bat to beat linen, f.

Cant' let Apiece; a fragment, f.

Scant' let A fmall quantity, f.

Gant'let Military form of punifhment, f.

Front 'let A bandage worn on the forehead* C
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Gaunt'let An iron glove for

challenging, f.

Mart' let A kind of fwallow, f.

Part 'let A hen
;

a ruff, f.

Fort 'let A littje fort, f.

Out' let A paflage or difcharge outwards, f.

i'gu-kt A point with tags, points of gold, f.

Am'u-let An appendant medicine
;

a charm, f.

dn'nu-let A little ring ;
mark in heraldry, f.

*Lrib'ou-let A tool for making rings, f

Hou'
'

Ut The vulgar name for an owl,
Riv'u-Ief A fmall river, f.

Oiv'lct A bird that flies by night, f.

Met Pret. and part, of to meec.

Hel'met A head-piece, f.

Em' met An ant; a pifmire, f.

flum'met A leaden weight, f.

Ccm'et A blazing-ftar, f.

Afo For fi fliing> f.

Car'ca-tiet A collar of jewels, f.

'Bur'ga-ntt A kind of helme^, f.

Pi'a-net A rru^pye ;
leder wood pecker, f.

Plan'et A wandering-ftar, f.

CaJ'ta-tiet
Small fhells of ivory, or hard wood; f.

&ar' ce-r.ct A fine thin tough woven filk, f.

Gen' et A fm->il Spanifh horfe, f.

Ten'et Pofition
j opinion} principal, f.

Lati-fquen'et Game at cards
j
common /oldier, f.

Mag' net The ftone that attracts iron, f.

Sig'net A feal
; efpecially the king's, f.

Cyg'net
A young fwan, f.

'
'

tain-et A little mountain
;

a hillock, f.

Cab'l-ntt Drawers }
a private place for counfel, f.

Rab'"i-mt A kind of fmall ordnance, f.

Spin'ct A fmall harplichord, f.

~Jen
rnet A Spanifh horfe, f.

Ren'tet An apple j juice of a calf's maw, f.

Gin ' net A nag ; a mule, f.

Lin'r.et A ("mall bird, a.

Bon' net A covering between a hat and cap, f.

Son' net A fmall poem conlifting of fourteen lines, f.

Run'ntt Liquor to coagulate milk, f.

Tal'con-et A fort of ordnance, I".

Drag' an-et A little dragon, f.

Bar''on-et A knight of the firft degree, f.

Cor' o-net A nobleman's crown, 1.

Bay'o-net A dagger fixed at the end of a gun, f.

Can'zo-r.et A liuie fong, f.

Gar 'net A red gem, f.

Cor' net A mufica! inftrument
;
an officer, f.

Hor'net A large flinging fly, f.

Sur'net Nam? of a plant, (.
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Gur'net (Or Gourn't] A kind of fea fifh, f.

Crown' et Chief end or purpofe, f.

Po'et A writer of poems, f.

Pet Slight paffion ; anger, f.

Par'a-fet A wall breaft high, f.

Drop'
'

et G^oth
5 coverlet, f

Tap'et Worked or figured fluff, f.

Limp'et A kind of flieU fifh, f.

Trvm'pet A muilcal inftrument, f.

Strum' pet A proftitute j
a whore, f.

Lap'pet Part of a head-drefs, f.

Skip'pet Afmall boat, f.

Snip'pet A fmall (hare or part, f.

Sip'pet A fmall fop, f,

Tip 'pet The covering for a woman's neck, f.

Mop'pet Name for a girl ; puppet, i.

fup'pet A fmall doll j
a wooden image, f.

Car /
pet A covering for a floor or table

, thing under con-

lideration, f.

Tou-pet' Lock of falfe hair, commonly toupee, f.

Co.''ret It is wanting j
known by this mark (A), y.

Clar'et R.ed French wine, f.

Bret A fifli of the turbot kind, f.

'tab 'ret A fmall drum beaten with one ftick, f.

Se* erst Concealed j unfefin
j private, a.

Se'cret A thing unknown, f.

To fe'cret To keep private, v. a.

Ean'ner-et A knight made in the fidd, f.

Fe'-ver-et A flight fever, f.

Lev'er-et A young hare, f.

Floiu'er-et A fmall flower, f.

Fret The agitation of liquor or of mind
j

alfo work rifing
in protuberance, f.

To fret To rub } wear
}

vex
; be angry, or uneafy, v.

Clam'fret A furrow, or gutter on a column, f.'

E'gret A kind of heron, f.

Re-gret' Vexation at Something paft 5 diflike, f.

To re-gret' To repent j
to grieve at, v.

Ar'bor-et A fmall tree or fhrub, f.

An' cbor-et An hermit
j

a rcclufe, f.

Flo'rtt A fmall im perfecl flower, f.

To in-ter'pret To explaii. j
to decipher, v. a.

Mif-in-ter'pret To explain in a wrong fenfe, v. a.

Ar-ret' Decifion of a fovereign court, f.

Gar' ret The uppermoft room j rotten wood,
To fer'ret To drive out, f). a,

Per 'ret A finall animal
j

(ilk tape, f.

7c tuber' ret To hurry j tcaze
j
box the ear, v. a.

Par 'ret A fcallion, f,

Tur'ret A fmall tower, f.

Trtf An allowance in weight for wafts, f.
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Ta% four-et A fmall drm beaten with one ftick, f.

To fet To place j
fix

; plant, value
; difappear, r.

Set Regular ;
in a formal manner, a.

Set A number of things or perfons luitcd to each other j

a game 5
a wager at dice, f.

*lo be-ftt
f To way-lay; perplex, v. a.

To. bone' fet To fet broken bones, v. n,

Off'fet A fprout from the root of a plant, f.

Thick'fet Clofe planted, part.

Quick 'fet A living plant fet to grow, *f.

On f
fet Attack

j afiault, f.

Sun f
let Evening, f.

Clof'et A private room, f.

To cloj'et To take into a clofet j fliut up, v. n.

Mar ''mo-fit A fmall monkey, f.

Red colour for painters, f.

Eager j hungry, a.

Sum'mer-fet (Or Somersault) A tumbling leap in dancing, f.

5a a-ver-fet' To fall off the bafis
j

to overturn, v.

Baj'fet A game at cards, f.

Crej'fet A light fet on a beacon, f.

Pnf'jet Milic mixed with beer or wine, f.

Guf'ftt A fmall bit of cloth, f.

Hitfftt Country drefs, f.

Fau '"fet
A tap for a barrel, f.

Cru'fet A goldfmith's melting pot, f.

Du-et' A fong or air in two parts, f.

Le-i'et' A blaft on the trumpet, f

Trev'et An iron with three legs, f.

~Lan'guet Any thing cut in the form of a tongue, f

Civ'et Perfume from a civet cat, f.

Riv'et A fattening- pin clenched, f.

Trl'v'et An utenfil with three feet.

Vel'vtt Silk with a fhort pile upon it, C
Mm'u-tt A dance, f.

,
5a cov*

'

et To defire earne'ftly, v. a.

Pn'cf A kind of water fowl, f.

Tour'nt-quet A kind of bandage, f.

Pi-quet
f A game at cards, f.

Ban'quet A feaft
j grand entertainmerit, f

To ban *
quit To give a feaft

;
to feaft, v. a.

Ta co-quet* To deceive in love, v. a.

Doq' uet Paper containing a warrant,

Far-a-qruet' A fmall parrot, a*

Cru'et A vial for vinegar or oil, f.

fa wr-<vtt
r To leap j

to frifk, v. a.

Cur 'vet A leap; a frolic, f.

Suet Hard fat about the loin, f.

Wet Rainy j moift, a.

Wet Water j
rain

; moifture, f.

Tt tvet To moiftcn ; to make to dunk; to rale, y.
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T* be-nutt' To wet; to moiften, v. a.

Peiv'et A fpecies of the lapwing, f

Yet Neverthelefs
; however, conj.

Sift
Same as abaft, ad.

j4-baft
f Towards the ftern from a ihip's head, ad*

To -naff To tofs or throw afide, v. a.

Haft The handle, f.

Shaft An arrow
; deep pit j fpire, ft

Raft A float of wood, f.

Craft Fraud ; cunning ;
trade

;
fmall flups, f. N

Witch' craft The practice of witches, f.

and' i-craft
A manual operation, f.

Small' craft
A veflel lefs than a fliip, f.

Priffl' craft Pious frauds, f.

Draft Money drawn, &c. corrupted from Draught) f.

Graft A young cyon, f.

To graft To infert a cyon, v. a*

To ivaft To beckon; carry over
j float, v.

Eft A poifonous animal, f.

Deft Ready ;
dexterous

j neat j trim, a.

Heft Effort; handle, f.

Theft The aft of ftealing ; thing ftolen, f.

"Left Part. pret. of to leave.

Left Oppofite to right ; unlucky, a.

'Cleft Part. pa(T. from cleave, divided.

Cleft Crack
; an opening, f.

Reft Deprived ;
taken away, part.

Be-reft
f

Deprived of, part.

Weft A thing woven
;
alfo the woof of cloth

; "goods
which have no owner, f.

Ker'eb'.eft Drefled
; hooded, a.

Gift A thing given ; faculty or power, f.

To Jbift To change ; alter; find evafions, v.

Zbift Evafion
;

artifice
;

a woman's body linen, f,

To lift
To raife up ;

rob ; exalt ; ftrive, v.

Lift The aft of lifting; ftruggle, f.

Clift The fame with Cliff, f.

Dead' lift Hopelefs ; diftrefs, f.

To raife alofr, v. a.

ift
A cleft

;
breach ; opening, f.

To rift To cleave
;

burft
j belch, v.

Drift Defign j fcope ;
a float} a ftorm, f.

Drift To throw on heaps ; drive, v. a.

A-drift' Floating at random, ad.

Shrift Confefllon made to a prieft, f.

Thrift Profit
; frugality ;

a plant, f.

Spend' thrift A prodigal laviflier, f.

To Jift To put through a fieve
;

to examine, Vi a,

0/t Poetic contraction for ofte.-i, ad.

Loft The higheft floor, f.

* On high, ad,

3 R CW.4/
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Cock 'left Room ever the garret, f,

Croft A 1'mall home field, f.

Soft Tender
;

foolifh
5 fimple ;

ftlll
; gentle, S.

Scft ! Hold
; flop ;

not fo faft, interj.

Toft Place where a meffuage has flood, f.

Tuft A clufter of grafs or hair, f.

Tacit A fmall fhip for pafiengers, rhymes hot, f,

Creaght Heids of cattle, f.

Straight Right; not crooked
; narrow, a.

Straight Immediately ;- direftly, ad.

To dight To drefs
5

to deck; adorn, v, a.

To be-digbt' To adorn
;

to drefs, v. a.

Eight Twice 4, N VIII. or 8, pronounced aight, f.

Ihigbt Space upwards j top 5
utmoft degree, pronoum

haight, f.

Sleight Dexterous practice ; artifice, art, rhymes mite, f,

y frfigl:t To l a<i a &'P> rhymes eight, v. a,

Weight Heavinefs of a thing ; importance, mafs by wb :

bodies are weighed ; preflure, rhymes aight, f.

en'ny-iuei^bt Twenty-four grains Troy w.eight, f.

Troy 'weight Whofe pound is 12 ounces, f.

2~b fgbt To contend in battle
;

duel
; combat, v, n.

Fight A battle; a duel
;

a combat> f.

Eight Called ; named, a.

Light Bright ;
not heavy ; airy, a.

Light Luminous matter from the fun, &c. f.

To light To kindle ; guide by a light ;
eafe of a burden j

upon ;
come down, v.

To a-lipbt f To fall upon ;
to get off a horfe, v. a.

Blight Mildew
j blaft, f.

To de-light' To give and receive pleafure, v

Flight A running away, f.

Tiu:' light Deeply fhaded
; obfcure, a.

To en-light' To give light; inftrucl, v.

Moon'Htfkt Light of the moon, f.

To plight To pledge ;
to weave, v. a.

Plight Condition
; good cafe

j pledge, f.

Star' light Light by the ftars, f.

Slight Small ; worthlefs
j
thin ; weak, a.

SligLt Negleft ; contempt; artifice, f.

To fight To neglect ; difregard j 'overthrow, v. ft.

Day 'Lgkt Light of the day, f.

Sky
1
light A window in the roof, f.

Might Pret of the auxiliary verb may.

Might Power
; ftrength ; foice, f.

Night The time of darknefs, f.

Mid' night The depth of night, f.

TO l>c-night
f To be furprifed by night, v. n.

Sew 'en-night Seven nights ana. days, f.

Birth'nigbt The night of one's birtbj f

Kwgbt A title of honour, f.
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7*0 knight

To create a knight, v, 3.

Sen 'night
A ws^

Ytf-ter-nigbt' The night iaft pift, f,

0--ver-night
f

Night before
;

Iaft night, f.

Fort 'night Space ot two weeks, f.

P:gLt Pjtched, fixed
5 determined, part.

Em-j>igbt
f Put in * puflure ; fet, part. adj.

Y-pigbt*
Of pitch 5 fixed, part. adj.

Right Juftj happy; ftmt
j

fit
; true, a.

R!,,nt! ExprefTes approbation, inierj.

JL-rigbt
f In order

j without miftake, ad,

Bright Shining; clear; witty, a.

Fright
A fcarecrow j fuddcn terror, f.

Ts fright To tsrrify, v. a.

To af-fright*
To terrify ;

to fcare, v. n.

Birth' right Right of the firft-born, f.

Down''right Open ; undiiguifed j plain, a.

J)Qlvn-rigbt
f

Plainly j completely, ad.

Sprigbt A ipirit j
an apparition, f.

Up' right Straight up ;
ereded

; honeft, a.

Out-right' Immediately ; completely, ad.

Wright A YYOikmein
;
an artificer ia wood, f.

Sifbt Perception by the eye ; open view
j al qf feeing ;

the eye ;
a fhow ; fpeftacle, f.

Sec'
'

ond-figbt Sight or things future, f.

Fore'figbt The feeing a thing before; penetration, f.

Eye'fight The fight of the eye, f.

In'Jigbt Infpe&ion ; deep view, f.

O fr
ver-jight Miftake

; error, f.

fight Tenfe
; cjeanly drefled

j difficult, a.

Wight A perfon ;
a being, f.

Aught Any thing, pron.

Caught Part pafiive from catch.

Haugbt Proud
; lofty, a.

A/aught Bad
; worthlefs

j corrupt, a.

Naught Nothing, f.

Draught Aft or drinking ; quantity drank
;

aft of pulPng
carriages; .quantity drawn ; delineation or fketch j

detachment, rhymes colloquially craft, waft, &rc.

but in poetiy moft irequentiy with caught, taughtj
&c. f.

S.wgb 'draught A fketch or outlines of any thing, f.

Fraught Part, pafl*. of freight.

Jul1
fraught Fully ftored, a.

"Taught Pret. and part. pafl'. of to teach.

Ought Any thing, rhymes taught, f.

Ought Pret. of owe
;
owed

; obliged j to be fit.

Bought Pret. of buy, rhymes taught.

Bought A link
'j

a knot ; rhymes out, f.

Dear'bought Bought at a high price, part.

Fought Pret, of fight, rhymes Uughr,

3 R a
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Thought Pret. and part. paff. of think, rhymes taught.
T bought Aft of thinking} idea; fentiment

j purpofe j o
ptctation j

care
j opinion, f.

Jfit-tbougbt' The pret. of methinks, f.

fore '
thought Provident; care; preference,

Jlf'ter-thought Thought after any thing is done, f.

Mer'ry-thought A bone in a fowl, f,

Nought Net any thing ; nothing, rhymes taught,

Brought Part. pafT. of biing, rhymes taught.

Drought Dry weather
; thirft, rhymts out, f.

Wrought Performed j manufactured j worked, rhymes taugh

part.

High' wrought Neatly finifhed, part.

ln-ivrcugbt
f Adorned with work, part.

Un-wrought' Not manufactured, a.

0-<ver-iurought
' Laboured too much, part.

Sought Pret. and part. paiT. of to feck, rhymes taught.

JBe-Jougbt' Pret. and part. paff. of befeech.

Ait A fmall ifland in a river, f.

To ba\t To refrefh en a journey ; worry j charge a trap, c

hook, v.

Bait Temptation ;
meat to allure, f.

Gait Manner of walking, f.

Plait A fold
;

a double, l".

TO plait To fold
;
weave

; intangle, v. a.

'Iraz't A ftroke
;

a touch, f.

for 7
trait A picture from life, f.

Strait Narrow
;

clofe
;

ftrift
;

difficult, a.

Strait A narrow path or frith
; difficulty, f.

To ivait. To expect j attend; ftayj watch, v.

To a-<wait f To expect ;
to wait for, v. a.

Sit The iron of a bridle
;

a morfel ; Spanifli coin c

feven pence halfpenny, f.

Uab'\t Drefs; cuftom
j

ftate ot a thing, f.

To \n-hab' it To dwell in, v. a.

To co-hab f
it To live together as man and wife, v. n.

To dif-hab'.it To throw out of phcc, v. a.

Rab'bit A four-footed furry animal, f.

Jd-hib' it To apply ; to make ufe of, v. a.

To \n-h\b
f
\t To prohibit ; hinder; reftrain, v. a.

To co-hib r
it To hinder ;

to reftrain, v. a.

To fro-hii>
fn To forbid; debar; hinder, v, a.

To ex-bib '\t To difplay ;
to fhew ; to prefent, v, a.

dm' bit The compais or circumference ot a thing, f.

Ob 'it Death
;

funeral rites, f.

Eob'i: A fmall' mortar, f.

Or '
bit The line in which a planet moves, f.

Tit-bit' Nice food, properly Tidbit, f.

Cu 1 bit A meafure about eighteen inches, f,

Cit A citizen, f.

Plac'it Decree: determination, f.

Tac'
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Silent; implied, a.

E-lic
f
'it Brought into adt

;
drawn out, part,

ll-lic'it Unlawful, a.

To fo-lic' it To excite
; implore ;

afk
; difturb, T. a.

Jm-f>lic
f
it Refting upon another

; inv/^-'ved, a.

Ex-f>lic'it Unfolded; plain 5 clear; open, a.

Ad*'it A paffage under ground, f.

Quid' dit A fubtilty ;
an equivocation, f.

Cred'it Belief; reputation; influence} efteem, ,

To cred' it To believe ;
to fruft, v. a.

Dif-crcd'it Ditgrace ; ignominy; reproach, f.

To dif-cred* it Not to believe ;
to difgrace, v. n.

Ban-^it
/ An outlaw, f.

jiu' dit Examination of accounts, f.

To au'dit To take an account finally, v. a.

Plau'dit Appbufe, f.

Al-be-\t
f
Although, ad.

tl<j<w-be-it
f Neverthelefs

; notwithftanding, ad.

De-ceit' Fraud; cheat; artifice, f.

Con-ceit' Fancy; idea; fononeis
; opinion, f.

To con-ctit' To imagine; to believe, v. a.

Pre-con-ceit' Opinion formed beforehand, f.

Mij-con-ceit' A wrong notion, f.

Count' tr-feit Forged; deceitful; impoftor, a.

To count f
er -feit To forge, v. a.

To for f
feit To lofe by an offence, v. a.

For 'feit
A fine; a penalty, f.

Sur'feit Sicknefs got by over fulnefs, f.

To fur'feit To make fick with eating, &c. v. a.

B/eit Bafhful, a.

fieit Sedge $ or fea-weed, f.

Fit A fudden and temporary diforder> f.

Fit Qualified ;
convenient ; proper ; right, a*

To fit To fuit
;

to adopt ;
to equip, v. a.

To le-ft/ To fuit ; to become, v. a.

Ben''e-fit Kindnefs ; profit; ufe, f.

To re-fit
/ To repair; to reftcre, v. a.

Com'ft A fort of fweet meat, f.

To com'jit To preferve dry with fugar, v. a*

To dij-com'fit To defeat
;

to vanquish, v. a.

Un-ft
f

Improper; unqualified, a.

To un-fit'
To difqualify, v. a.

Profit Advantage; gain; proficiency, f.

To profit To benefit
; improve j gain advantage, ?.

D-f-prof'it Lofs
; damage, f.

Ridg'it A ram half caftrated, f.

To bit To ftrike
; clafh

; fucceed, v. a.

Hit A ftroke
;

a lucky chance, f.

Chit A baby ;
a child

;
a fhoot >.,( corn, f.

Kit A fmall fiddle
;

a (mall fifh tub, f.

Ifil Pret, of to light, properly Lighted.

T*



KIT
To flit

To flutter ; move ; fly away, v. n,

To jflit To cleave
;

to divide; to burft afundcr, v*
Slit Long cut ; narrow opening, f.

To Jlit To cut lengthways, v, a.

To a-mit' To lofe, v. a.

To Jub-mit' To be fubieft ; refign ; refer
; let down, v.

1o ad-mit To allow ; fufFer to enter, v. a.

To e-mit' To dart
;

let fly ;
iffue out, v. n.

To de-m\i' To degrade ; let fall, v. a.

To rc-mit' To forgive; fend money; relax; reftorr, v.

Lim'it A boundary ;
a border, f.

To lim'it Toreftratn; confine within bounds, v. a.

To itn-mit' To fend in, v. a.

To com-mit f To imprifon ;
do amtfs

; intruft, v. a.

To rt-com-mit' To fend back
;

to commit anew, v. a,

Sitm'tnit Top ; utmoft height, f.

To o-mit r To leave out ; to neglect, v. a.

TO in-tro-tnit
f To fend in

;
to admit, v. a.

To vom'it To caft out of the ftomach, v.

Vom'it Medicine to cjufe to vomit
;
matter thrown up, f.

Her'
'

mit A folitary perfon, f.

To ptr-mit
f To allow ; to, fuffer to be done, v. a.

Ftr-tnit' A warrant for removing brandy, &c.

To pre-ter-mit'
To pafs by ;

or over, v. a.

To in-ttr-m\t
f To grow miJd between fits, v. n.

Smit Part. palT. of fmite,

JV/> The egg of a loufe, f.

To knit To make Hocking- work ;
to clofe, v. n.

U'nit One ;
the leaft number, f.

Colt Flat iron, to play wirb, f.

Doit A fmall piece of Dutch money, f.

Exploit' Atchievem? nr
; attempt, f,

A-droit f
Acliv'e; fkilf'ul

; dextrous, a.

In-tr&it' The beginning of mafs, f.

Qurit Horfeflioe to pitch at a mark, f.

To quoit To play at quoits ;
to throw, v.

tit A hole; grave; dent; the hollow part, f.

To pit To fink in hollows ;
to dent j to challenge, v.

IDe-erep'it Wafted and worn by age, a.

Cock'pit Place where cocks fiiht; part of a fhip, f.

Pul'pit An exalted place to f'pealc in, f.

Arm'pit The hollow place under the fhoulder, f.

Spit Iron prong for roafting ; ciepth of earth, f.

To jpit To put upon a fpit ;
to threw out fpittle, v.

To be-jpit' To daub with fpkt)^, v. a.

lurn'jpit One who turns a fpit ;
a kind of dog, f.

&<yiv'pit A place where wood is fawed, f.

Brit The name of a hfh, f.

Fi'brit A fmall fibre, f.

To in-h;r'it To have by inheritance ;
to pofTefs. v, a,

'Jo dij-w-bv'it To deprive of inheritance^
'
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5a d'if..})cr

f
it To clear from inheritance, v, a.

Mtr'lt Defert
; right j claim, f.

To mfr'lt To deferve, v. a.

Dt-mer f it An ill deferving, f.

To de-mer'it To deferve punifhment, v. n.

To pre-mer'it
To deferve before, v. n.

Pre'ttr-it Paft, a.

jVir Aflies or fait to make glafs, f.

Grit Coarfe part of meal ; fand, f.

Sp'w'it Soul; breath j ghoft; vigour; courage, f.

To fpir'it
To animate

j
excite

j encourage, v. a.

To dij-plr'it
To difcourage ;

to damp ; opprefs, v. a.

To in-ff>ir'it
To animate

j
to enliven, v a.

Cul'prit
One arraigned before a judge, f.

Spnt Shoot, fprout, f.

To j'prit
To throw out ;

to fhoot, v.

Bch'fpr'it An oblique mart at the head of a fhip, f,

Bfw'jP** Maft reaching out of a /hip's head, f.

Writ Any thing written
; Scripture j judicial procefsj le-

gal inftiument, f.

Writ Pret. of to write.

To Jit To reft on the buttdcks ; perch ; reft, r.

To vif'it To go to fee
;

to furvey ;
to punifli, v.

Vtf'\t The aft of going to fee another, f,

I'ran'f.t The paffageof a planet, f.

df-fump'Jit A promil'e to pay a fum, f.

1o out-Jit' To fit beyond the time or longer, v. n.

Tit Small horfe ;
woman

; bird, f.

Pe-tit 1
Small} inconfiderable, a.

Tom-tit' A bird, f.

df-ji-da' vlt A declaration upon oath, f.

Cef-fa'uit A writ for neglect of fervice, f.

Cir'cuit Space ;
ad~fc of moving round

j journeys of the

judges, f.

To cir'cuit To move in a circle, v. n.

Bij'cuit A kind of hard fiat bread
j fweet cake, f.

Con'duit A water pips ; pipe or cock, f.

TQ quit To remove ; difcharge j give up, T. a,

To ac-qu\t
f To difcharge; to free from, v. a.

Bruit Report j nolle, rhymes mute, f.

To bruit To report ;
noife abroad, v. n.

To re.-cru\t
f To repair ; replace ; fupply, v. a.

Rt-cruit f A new inlifted foldier
j
new fupply, f.

Fruit Produce of the earth, trees, and plants, f.

Suit A fet ;
likenefs

; courtihip ;
cloaths all of a fort

retinue; purfuit, f.

To fuit To fit
;

be fitted
$

to agree j accord, rhymes
mute, v. ,

To non'fuit To fquafh a legal procefs, v, a,

Pursuit
1

Chafe; aft of following, f.

A procefs in law, f.

To
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T wit To know, v. n*

Wit Qnicknefs of fancy ;
man of genius ; undcrftandingj

judgment, f.

df
f ter-iuit Contrivances coming too late, f.

Tivit To reproach ;
to fneer, v. a.

out-wit' To cheat
;
overcome by ftratagem, v. a.

Ex' it Quitting a place ; paffage j death, f.

Alt In mufic a high key, ad.

Cob' ah A kind of marcafite, f.

ID bah To limp ;
to hefitate

j to flop in a inarch, v. n

Bait A flop in a march, f.

Shalt Second perfon of (hall, f.

Malt Barley fteeped in water and dried, f.

<fo malt To make malt; to be made malt, v.

Smalt A beautiful blue fubftance, f.

Spalt A ftone ufed in melting rivals, f.

<Salt Well-known feafoning; wit, f.

Salt Having the tafte of fait
j luftful, a,

To fait
To feafon with fait, v. a.

To ex-alt' To lift up ;
extol

; magnify, v. a.

Belt A leathern girdle, f.

Felt Preterite of to feel.

To felt
To unite fluff without weaving, v. a

Felt A fluff ufed in making hats, f.

flame'felt Felt 5nwardly> part.

Heart 'felt
Felt in the confidence, part.

Gelt A gelding ; tinfel, f.

Wbelt An inequality ;
a puftule, f.

To melt To make er become liquid ; to foften> v. a*

Smelt Pret, and part. pafT. of to fmell.

Smelt A. fmallfeafifh, f.

^To ftnelt To extract metal from ore, T.

felt Skin; hide, f.

TO pelt To throw at
;

to caft, v. a.

Welt Border ; felvedge ; edging, f.

Tofivelt To puffin fweat, v. n.

Gilt Laid on with gold, part.

Gilt Golden ihow
; any thing gilt, f.

UMt The handleofafword, f.

Jilt A deceiving woman, f.

To jilt To trick a lover; to deceive, v. a

Kilt Part. pa(T. of kill, obfolete.

Milt The'pleenj fpeim of a fiflr, f.

Spilt Part. pafT. of fpill.

'lilt Cover of a boat
j military game; thruffj f.

To tilt To cover
;
turn up ; fight ;

lift up, v.

A-iilt f Like one making a thruft ; raifed, ad.

Built Pret. and part. paff. of to build, rhymes tilt.

Guilt An offence
;

a crime ;
a fault, rhymes tilt, f

Quilt The cover of a bed, rhymes tilt, f.

& dlt Ear of a door j
an arrow ; lightning, f.
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To lolt To /hut

;
faften j

flufc
j

to fally out, v. ?.

"Rird'bolt A fm,l! arrow, f.

*JCbun
f der-bolt Lightning j fulmination, f.

Colt A young horfe, mare, or afjj f

Dolt A heavy ftupid perlon, f.

Heft A wood, 1.

Jolt A violent fhoclc, f.

To jt/r To (hake as a carriage, v. n.

Volt A certain tread of a horfe, f.

To re-volt' To defert ;
to change, rhymes bolt, v.

Re-volt' Change of fides ; defertion, f.

'Fault An yffence ;
a defect

;
a blemifh, f.

De-fao.>t
f Omiflion

5
defect

j failure, f.

A 1

-fault* Storm
;
violence

) attackj i

T* af-fau/t'
To attack, to let upon, v. a,

Vauk A Cellar
;
an atch

;
a cave

;
a grave, f.

To vtii/'t To Jeap ; jump j
tumble

j
arch over, Vi

Oc-i.it' Sscret
j
hidden

5 unknown, a.

Dif'Ji-cu/t
Hard

} troublefome, a.

In-cult' Uncultivated
j untilled, a.

A-duk' Grown up; pift the ^ge of infancy, a.

Jn-duh' Privilege; exemption, 1.

Sin'guh Sigh, a.

^u'mid't A riot
;

a ftir ;
a wild commotion, f.

Pe-nult' The lad fyllable but one.

dn-te-pt-nu!t
r The laft iy liable but two, f.

Hoult A fmall wood. Rhymes bolt, f.

To moult To {he<J or lofe feathers, rhymes bolt, v. n

PoM/V A young chicken, rhymes boil, f.

Cat f
a-fuit An engine to throw great ilones, f.

To re-fuir*
T

fly back
;

to arife from^ v. a.

Re-fult
f A flying back

;
a confequgnce, f.

In'Jult Itifoleiice; contempt; affront, f.

To in-j~ult
f To treat with inference

;
to affront, v. a.

To con-j'ult
f To afk advice

; regard j pian, v. a.

Con'full Aft of confuting; a council, f.

Ju
f
rif-con~f:<!t

One who gives his opinion in law f.

To tx-uh f To rejoice above meafore, v. n.

Sint An infect
;

a pifmire, an emmet, f.

Ant A contraction for and It, rhymes aurit,

lur'bar.t A Turks cap, f.

Cant Corrupt or ob'.cure words
; wheedle, f.

To cant To flatter
; wheedle, v. n,

Cant A contraftion for cannot, rhymes aunt-

Fa 'cant Empty; free; difengaged, a.

Pec' cant Criminal; corrupt; bad; wrong, a.

Ex-Jic'cant Drying, a.

To d<.-cant
f To pour off gently, v. a.

5o re-cant' To retract an opinion, v, a>

Se'car.t Dividing into two parts, a.

Iti-icr-fe
' ca r i Dividing any thing nto parts, a.

One ^^1 Affirm? aay tuuig, 1.

3 S Can'



ANT
Can f

'dt "(ant Growing white, a.

Men*d\-cant Begging, a.

Men'di-cant A begging friar, f.

In'di-c&nt Pointing out
; fhowing, a*

Mor'di-cant Biting; acrid, a.

Sig-r.if i-cant Important ; betokening ; expreflwe, a*

In-fig-nifi-cant Worthlefs j want of meaning, a.

Sup'pli-catit A fubmiffive petitioner, f.

Com-mu' ni-cant One who receives the Lord's fupper, f,

Scant Scarce
; hardly enough, a.

Scant Sparingly j narrowly j niggardly, ad.

Def'cant A fong ;
tune ; difcourfe, f.

To def'cant To enlarge upon a fubjec"t, v. a.

Cor-ruf' cant Flafhing; fhining, a.

ted'ant One who boafts of literary knowledge, &
Aid'ant Helping ; helpful, a.

Con-fi-dant* One trufted with a fecret> f,

Cc/n-foSi-dant Uniting j ftrengthening, a.

Di-vi'dant Different} fcparate, a.

De-mand' ant Plaintiff" in an action, f.

j4f-cend'ant Height ; influence j fupertorlty, f.

De-fcend
f ant Offspring of an anceftor, f.

De-fend'ant In an argument in law
j

in combat, f.

Pen'dant An ear-ring, f.

dp-pen
fdant Annexed; hanging unto, B.

De-pend'ant At another's command, a.

ln-tend'ant An officer of a high rank, f.

Su-ptr-'m-tend''art See Superintendent,
At-ter.d fant Waiting upon, a.

j4t-tend'ant One that attends or waits on, f.

A-bun fdant Plentiful; abounding with, a

Su-per-a-bun'dant Being more than enough, ad.

Re-dun fdant Superabundant} fuperfluous, a*

Vcr'dant Green, a.

Ac-cord'ant Willing j agreeable, a.

Con-cor'dant Agreeable; agreeing, a.

D'tf-cord''ant Inconfiftent; difagreeing, a.

Pag'e-ant A fpeclacle of entertainment } a fhow, f.

Pag
f
e-ant Showy j pompous, a.

To pag
re-ant To fhow ; exhibit; reprefent, v. a.

Ser f
ge-ant A petty officer in the army j a degree in law c

higheft rank under a judge, f.

Meant Part. pafT. of to mean, rhymes tent.

Pir fmt-ant Paffing through, a.

Rec' re-ant Cowardly; mean-fpirited ; falfe, a*

froc fre-ant Productive; pregnant, a.

Mij
f
cre-ant A vile wretch

;
an unbeliever, f.

In'font A child under feven years of age, f

Ttr '

ma-gant A fcoid ;
a turbulent woman, f.

Ex-trav''a-gant A prodigal ;
wafteful ; wild, a.

Mtn-div''a-gant Wandering over the world, a.
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a-gent A wandering in the night, a*

a-iant Wandering much abroad, a.

El'e-g*nt Beautiful
; pleafing ; eloquent, a.

Jn-el
f
e-gant Mean

; contemptible, a.

Lit'l-gant One engaged in a luit at law, f.

Mit't-gant Lenient
; lenitive, a.

Ar'ro-gant Proud 5 haughty j felf- conceited, a.

Cor'ru-gar.t Having power to make wrinkles, a.

tiant Contraction for las not, or -have not, rhymes auntt

Chant A fong, melody, f.

To chant To fing j to ling cathedral fervice, v. a.

To en-chant
' To bewitch ; to delight highly, v. n.

Trench' ant Sharp j cutting, a.

Jn-trencb f ant Invulnerable j indivisible, a.

To dij-en-cbant'
To free from enchantment, v. a.

Mer' chant One who deals in merchandife, f.

Couch'ant Squatting} lying down, a.

El'e-phant The largeft and moft fagacious of all beads, f.

Tr'i-umph'ant Celebrating victory, a.

Syc'o-fbant Parafite
; flatterer, f.

Hi-er '

'o-phant
A teacher of religion, f.

Ra'dl-ant Shining j .fmitting rays ; fparkling, a.

Gi'ant One unnaturally tall and large, f.

dl-lt'g'-ant Loyal, a.

Val'i-ant Brave j ftout, a.

?ot-vetl' i-ant Made courageous with drink, a.

Bril 1
'li-ant Shining j fparkling, a.

Bril'li-ant A diamond of the fined cut, C
Pli'ant Bending j limber; flexible, a.

Com-pli'ant Yielding j bending; civil, a.

Un-pli
fant Not bending to another, a.

Sup'pli-ant Entreating ; befeeching, a.

Sup
f
pli-ant An humble petitioner, f.

Con-tra' ri~ant Inconfiftent; contradictory, a.

iux-u 1'ri-ant Superfluoufly plenteous, a.

Ref i-ant Prefent in a place ; refident, a*

dp-peal''ant He that appeals, f.

Sem'blant Like; relembling, a.

A$-$a\l
f ant He who attacks, or invades, f.

Atfail'ant Attacking or invading, a.

Sib'i-lant Hifling, a.

Ju'bl-lant Uttering fongs of triumph, a.

Vig' \-lant Watchful; circumfpeft ; diligent, a*

Gal'lant Gay ;
brave

.;
fine

; fpecious, a.

Gal-lant' A wooer ;
a whoremafter, f.

Top-gal' lant Higheft fail
j any thing elevated, f.

Ap-pel'lant One who appeals; a challenger, f.

Ro'lant Flying; nimble; aftive, a.

Plant Any vegetable production, f.

To plant To fet j place ;
fettle

j fill, v. a*

To re-plant' To plant a -new, v. a.

38*
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Sen (

ft-t\-ve-p1avt
A plant, whofe leaves ccntradl on being tou

To \m-plant
r To ingraft, infix, infert, v. a.

To fup-plafit
f To dif'place by craft, v. a.

To dif-plant' To remove
} drive out, v. a.

To tranj-plant*
To plan: in another place, y. a.

Slant Oblique ; flcping, a.

A-ftant' Obliquely ;
on one fine, ad.

Con-grat
f u-lar.t Rejoicing in

participation, a.

Pet'u-Iant Saucy; perverfe ; wanton, a.

Ad''a-tnant A oiarnond
\

a loaJ-ftone, 1.

Claim' ant Or>e who demands, f.

jjf*fhk
f
'ant He that affirms, f.

Dor' want Sleepipg ; neglected; concealed, 5.

In-form' ant One who gives information, f.

Em' a-nant Jfluing fiom fomething elfe, a.

^tn' ant One who holds and rents of another,
To un r art To hold on conditions, v. a.

"Lieu-ten' ant A Deputy ; iccond in rank, f.

Cov*
'

e-nant Bargain ; contract ; agreement, f.

To cov'e-nant To bargain j
contract

; agree, v. n.

Stog'nant Not flowing ; motionlcl's
j ftiil. a.

'Rt-ftag' nani Remaining without motion
j

ftill calm, z.

Reg' nant Reigning} prevailing, a.

freg'nant Breeding young j fertile, clear, a.

Jn-dlg'nant An^iy j raging, a.

Jlla-iig' nant Envious
; malicious, a.

Ma-lig
r *ant One of ill intention or malice, f.

Poig'nart Sharp 5
leyere

; fatyiical, a.

Re-pug
1

'

nant Contrary ; difobcdient
j oppofite, a*

Corn-plain' ant A plrintiJ-r", f.

l-mag
! i-vant Imagining} forming ideas, a.

Fui'-mi-nant Tb under ing, a.

Dofr.
f i-nar,t Prefiding 5 afcenuant, a.

Fre-dom'i-nar.t Prevalent
; afcendant, a.

Ru'mi-nant Chewi"g the cud, a.

Rem'nax't A refiiiue ; that which is
left^

f.

Ptn'r.ant A rope to holft up a boat, &c. flag,
f

j$b
f
lo-nar.t Sounding har/hly, abfu;d, a,

Ref'o-nan't R^ found ing, a.

Al-t\f
f o-nant Pompous, or high in found, a.

Ccn'fo-nant Agreeable ; confident, a.

Con(jo-nant A letter net founded by itfelf, f.

Aj'^o-nant Resembling another in found, f.

Dif fc-nant Di'cor^ant
j contrary} hatfh, a.

Per'nant Flourilhing *s in fpring, f.

To f.anr
To beat as the heart

j
to long for, v. n.

Pant Beating of the heart, f.

Dtf' cre-pant Different }
di agreeing, a.

far-tic' i-pant Sharing ; having a fliare, a.

'antRam'fant Wanton
j frifky j exuberant; ready to aUack

Niaable j peit j talkative,' a.



ANT
-pant He that takes poffeflion, f.

Rant Extravagant flight of words, f.

To rant To rave or talk violently ;
to roar, v. rj.

'

Ad-um f brant Giving a flight refemblance, a.

Qua' drant A fourth part, a marine inftrument, ff

T^e-vtr' ber-ant Reibunding ; heating back, a.

Pro-tit
1 b:-rar.t Swelling prominent, a

E.\--u'bcr-afit Superfluous j plenteous, a,

pq-ui-pon'
'

der-ant Of equal weight, a.

Re-frig'
er-ant Cooling; refreshing, a.

Jn-t<l
f er-ant Not enduring, unable to bear, a.

J?Q~ui-r.u' tner-ant Having the lame number, a.

Gen'er-ant What begets or produces, f.

J-ti'u'e-'-afit Wandering ;
not fettled, a.

Of>'er-ant Able to produce ; active, a.

It
1
'

tr-ur.t Repeating, a.

/?/
/'ter-ant Producing a change, a.

A-dvl-'ter-ant That which adulterates, f.

Per-fe-'ve'rant Perifhing j conftant, a.
J

To grant
To beftow

;
to admit, v. a.

Grant A gift ;
a thing granted ;

a boon, f.

Fla'g'-ant Notorious 5 eager; burning; red, a.

fra' grant Sweet-fmelling, a.

Va 1

grant
A jnan unfectled HI habitation, f.

Vagrant Wandering; without occupation,

To re-grant' To grant back, v. a.

Trarf' mi-grant Faffing from place to place, a.

Ccn-ffi'rant Engaged in a confpiracy, a.

Lab'o-rant A chymift, f.

Cor~rob
f
o-rant Strengthening, a.

Com' mo-rant Dwelling; refiding, a.

Cor'my-raxt A bird of prey; a glutton, f.

Jg'no-rar.t Wanting; untaught, a.

Ar 1 rant Very bad
; notorious, a.

Wa rf rant A writ of caption ;
an authority, f.

5"u <war frant To juftity ;
aurhorife j atteft, v. a.

Er'rant Wandering; vile, a.

db-er'rant Going wrong ; deviation, a.

Cur' rant A inoall grape tree and fruit, f.

Knight-erf rant A wandering knight, f.

La'trant Barking, a.

Pen'e-trant Hiving power to pierce ; fharp, a.

Min'if-trant Attending; a\ing at command, a.

Cou-rant f Or Corant, a r.imble dance, f.

Sat'u-rant impregnating to the fill, a.

Ty'rant A cruel deipotic ruier, f.

Peaf'ant One who lives by rural labour; a ruftic, C
Pbeaf'int A kind of wild cock or hen, f.

Pleaj' ant Delightful ; gay ; cheerful, a (

Un-pleaj'' ant Not pleafant ; vaneafy, a.

Com-plai-fant* Civil j courteous, a.

Cis-



ANT
C\c f

a-tri-fant
A cicatrizing application, f.

Prac'ti-jant
An sgem, f.

Con'-ver-faxt Acquainted with
; experienced In, a.

E)i~paf~fantt By the way, pronounced nearly ongpafibng,

In-cffj'fant Continual
; unceaflng ; uninterrupted, a.

Pu-tj'fant Powerful; ftrong ; forcible, a>

"Re-cu'jant One who refutes to communicate, f.

Com' ba-tant One who fights; a champion, f,

!a
f tant Bellowing as a calf, f.

Na'tant Swimming, a.

u-per-r.a
r tant Svyimming above, a.

F.x-ffft' ant One who waits or expects, f.

x-picl
f ant Waiting in expectation, a.

Oc' tant Planetary diftance of forty-five degreei,
Re-Iuc

f tant Unwilling, a. t

Hab'i-tar.t An inhabitant, f.

i-tant One living in the fame place, f.

i-tant One who dwells in a place, f.

x-or' bi-tant Exceflive
j extravagant; unreafonable,

Oj'ci-tant Yawning j fleepy ; fluggifli, a.

Mil' i-tant Fighting j engaged in warfare, a.

Con-corn/ i-tant Accompany ii g ; joined with, a.

Con-corn 'i-tant A companion, f.

fre-dp' i-tant HaOy ;
rafh

} hurried, a.

VIJ
f
i-tant One who vifits another, f.

Prej'fi-tant Gravitating ; heavy, a.

Lat' i-tant Concealed j lying hid, a.

-fer-jlu
f i-tant Floating above, a.

j$n-nu
f i-tant He who has an annuity, f,

Sal'tant Jumping ; dancing, a.

Mcr*'can-tant A foreigner, or foreign trader, {,

Re-pent
'' ant Sorrowfui for fin or any thing, a.

Un-re-pent
f
ant Impenitent, a.

Mount' ant Rifing on high, a.

Ac-count
1 ant A reckoner, fee Accomf>tantt f.

Ac-count
''ant Anfwerable for, a.

Ac-tempt* ant A reckoner
j

a computer, f.

Im-fort
fant Momentous; of conlequence, 2*

fJn-iw-port'ant Not important, a.

Prot* eft-ant Belonging to Proteftants, a.

Prot'fji-ant One who protetfs agaiaft popery, f,

D'j'tant Remote in time or place j ihy, a.

Eq-ui-dif
f tant At the /ame diftance, a.

df-Kft
fa*t One who aflifteth, f.

Af-fft'ant Helping; aiding, a.

ftr'cum-flant Surrounding, a.

In'fiar.t Urgent; immediate, a.

In'fiattt The prefent moment; current month, f,

C.n'
'

fta tit Firm; unchangeable; certain, a.

I*- con'ftant Not firm
j

not fteady ; variable, a.

Ad'ju-tant A military officer or helper, f.
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d-afju tjr.t An afiiftant, -f.

Dij'pu-tar.t Adiiputer; a reafonef, f.

)ij
f
pu-tstfit Engaged in dilpute, a.

Ex 1
'

tant Now in being; (landing in view, a>

Sex' tant Sixth part of a circle, f.

JZ-vac'u-ant An evacuating medicine, f.

Le-vant' Eaftern j up the Mediterranean, ft*

Rel'e-vant Relieving, a.

fur'fui-vant An attendant on heralds, f.

At-ten'u-ant Making thin, part.

fa-Jin
' u-ant Able (& gain favour, a.

Ai'i-quwt Not aliquot or commenfurate, a.

Piq'uant Pricking; fliarp; fevere, a.

Col'H-quant Having power to melt, a.

Clin-quant' Embroidery, proirounced nearly as claingkong, fi

&er f <uant Oiie who ferv-s, f.

Cb-ftr'-vant Attentive; difcgent ; fubmifllve, a.

Cb-jer
f vant Slavifh

; attendant, f.

l?ye
f
jer->vaiit

A fervant who only works when wat-ched, f.

Tru^anf An abfcnter from fchoo^ ;
an idler, f.

fru f ant Idle; lazy; loitering, a.

Pur-Fit' ant Done m confequence, a.

fluc'tu^ant Waving; uncertain, a.

2e want To be without; to need
j

to fail, pronounced nearly
as if written vvawnt, v.

Want Need ; deficiency ; poverty, f.

Buoy'ant Which will not fink, a.

Eent A curve ; tendency; inclination, f.

Bent Crooked ; inclined, part, of Lend.

La' bent Sliding; gliding, a.

Lam' bent Playing about, a.

Rt-cum' bent Lying down
; leaning, a.

In-cum'bent Imbofed as a duty; refting upon, a.

In-cum'bcnt One who poffefies a benefice, f.

Pro-cam 'bent Lying down ; prone, a.

Un-bent f Relaxed ; unfirung. a.

Ab-for'bent A medicine that (ucks up, f.

Cent Abbreviation for ico or centum, f.

dd-ya'ient Lying c!ofe unco
; bordering upon, ft

Sub-ja' cent Lying under, a.

Cir-cum-ja' cent Lying roundj a.

ln-tcr-ja' cent Lying between, 3.

Com-pla*'cent Civil ; affable, a.

To ac-cent' To note the accent, v. n.

Ac 1
cent Mark on a word

;
modulation of the oice> f.

De'cent Becoming; fit; fuKable, a.

Jn-de 1
'cent Unfit for eyes or ears, a.

Re' cent New
;

late ; frefh
;
not long parted, a,

Tjt-nif i-cent Kind ; delighting in good works, a.

Mag-nif i-cent Grand in appearance ; fplendid, a.

Mu-nlf i-cent Liberal j generous, a.

Dtr,
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De-mtt!'cent Softenine; ; mollifying ; afTuafgingj 4

Con-cent' Harmony; agieement, f.

No' cent Guilty ;
hurtful

; mifchievous, a.

In* no-cent Unhurtful
;
ha r

mlefs, a.

Ex-er'cent Exercifuig ; pra&ifmg, a*

Scent A 'mell
;

a chace by imell, f.

To fctnt To fmell
;

to perfume, v. a.

A$-cmt' An eminence; the rifmg of a hiif, f.

Re-naf cent Rifin^' again into being, a.

l)e-paf'cent Feeding greedily, a.

Her-bef cent Growing into herbs, a.

J?r-u-hcj
f
c*r,t Reddifh

5
fomewhat red, a.

De-fc'nt' Dfclivity ;
invafion

j family, f

T>ap~i-dej
f cent Turning to ftone, a.

Rec-ru-dt-f' cent Growing painful again, a.

gfui-ef'cent Refting ; lying at repofe, a.

Al-ka-lef cent Tendency to an alkali, a.

Con-va-lef cent Recovering, a.

Ev-a-nef'cent Imperceptible} vanifhing, a*

fa-pef''c?n: Containing or producing pap> a.

Cref
/
cent Increafing 5 growing, a.

Crej' cent The increafing moon, f.

De-cref cent Growing lei's, a.

Ex-cref cent Growing out of another irregnhrly, a<

ffi^gref'Cfin Growing dark, a.

Ef-flo-ref cent Shooting in form of flowers, a.

Pe-tref
f tent Becoming (lone, a.

Pu-trej'cent Growing rotten, a.

Li-quej
f cent Melting, a.

Con-cu-pif cext Luftful, a.

jZb-du' cent Drawing back, a.

Ad-du f cent Drawing together, a,

Pro-du 1
cent One who exhibits or offers, i

Lit 'cent Shining; bright, a.

Re-lit-' cent Shining ; tranfparent, a*

Jn-ter-tu' cent Shining between, a.

cent Tranfparent, a.

Ca'dent Falling down, a.

Pre-ce
f
der<t Former; going before, a.

Prec f e-dent Example; foregoing aft, f

An-le-ct
1 dent What goes before

; noun, f.

Jln-te-ct
1 dent Going before, a.

Ore' dent Eafy of belief
; having credit, a.

jjc'cl-dent The properly of a thing ; cafualty, (

In''ii-dent Cafual
; occafionali happening, av

In' ci-dent Cafualty, f.

Go-ir.'ci-aert Agreeing wi'.h ; confining, a.

D\f fi-dent Not confident; dii'trufting, a.

Can'fi-dint Pofitive
; impudent, a.

Tn'der.t The three-forked fceptre of Nept'Jr.e, f.

Dwelling in a place, a.



N r
kef* Indent An agent ;

or public mtnifter, f*

-rtf* i-llext
One who does not refide, f.

Prej'i-dent
One at the head of a fociery, f,

Ev'i-dtnt Plain; apparent; notorious, a.

ln-ev'"i-dent Obfcure ;
not plain, a.

Prov f i-dent Frugal; cautious; forecafting, a.

Im-fro-v'i-der.t Wanting forecaft, a.

Can'dfnt Hoc
; burning, part.

De-j
rcer,d

rent FJIing; finking down, a.

Tran-Jcend
f nt Excellent

; furpafling, a.

Splen'dcHt Shining; glofly, a.

Re-f/>kn'dent Bright; fhining, a.

Pen f dint Hanging; jutting over, a.

Dt-pend'ent Hanging down, a.

ln-de-petid*ent
F^ee

;
not controulable, a.

Im-fend'
'

cnt Hanging over
j prefling clofely, a,

Su-per-in-tend'ent V/ho has authorily to overfee, f.

Con-tend
1'

tnt An antagonist ;
an opponent, f.

Pre-fcind'er.t Abftraiting, a,

Re-fpond
''
ent An aniv/erer in a fuit or debate, f.

Ccr-re-ffond'ent Suitable; anfwerable, a.

Ccr-re-ff>ond*ert
One who holds correfpoodence, f

Cor-ro' dent Corroding; wafiiinj aw.iy, a.

Ar f
d:pt Hot; Zealous; dfFeftionace, at

Clau'dent Shutting; inclofmg, a.

Cvn-du* der.t Decifive, a.

lm f
pit-dent Shamekfs; wanting modefty, a.

Pru'dent Pr^dically wife
; cautious; difcreet, a.

Jm-pru' dent Wanting prudence ; indifcreer, a.

i>tu
fdent A fchoJar

;
a bookifli man, f.

Gent Elegant; loft; gerule, a.

A )
'

e*t Thac which a els, a.

A 1

'gent Subftitute or dealer for another, f,

Viet-a
1
gent One \yho als for another, f.

Re f
gent A governor; a royal vicar, f.

In' di-ger.t Needy; poor; in want; empty, a.

Neg'li-gent Carekfs
; heedlcfs, a.

Dil'i-gent Petfevering ;
not lazy ; marking the limits, a.

ln-tel
f

H-gent Knowing ;
fkilful

; inftrufted, a.

Ex' i-gent Piefling bu(ii<e(V, 1'.

In+dul'gent Kind; mild; favouring, a.

Fid f

gent Shining ; dazzling, a.

Re-ful' pent Glittering ; fplcndid ; bright, a.

Ef-ful'gtnt ^Shining ; bright, a.

ln-tn-f<j!
f
gent Shining between, a.

E-tnul f

gent Milky, or draining out, a.

Tan'gent Line perpendicular to a radius, a.

Sub-tan f
gent A line determining the intsrfeHon of the tangent, f,

Co-tan'gent The tangent of" an arch which is a complement to

another to 90 degrees, f.

Ret~ro-min'gent Making watev backwards, a.

3
T Stria*
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Strln'geM Binding, a.

Af-trin'gent Binding} contracting, a

Svb-af-trin
/
gent Somewhat aftringent, a.

Kef-trin
'
ger.t Having power to bind, a.

Con-ftnn
f

gent Of a binding quality, a.

Tin f
gent Able to tinge, a.

Con-tin 'gent A chance $ proportion; quota, f.

Per-tin'gent Relating to
; touching, a.

Pun'gent Pricking j fharp ; biting, a.
Co'gent Forcible j convincing, a.

Ar 1

'gent Silver coloured, a.

Mar'gent Edge j Border, f.

E-mer'gtnt Coming into fight j fudden, part,

De-ter'gent Cleanfing, a.

Ab-Jler*gent Cleanfing, part.
Di-ver*

'gtnt Going farther afuhder, a.

Con-ver'gent Tending to one point, a.

Ur'gent Prefiing ; importunate, a.

fur 'gent Swelling ; protuberance, a1

.

At'tra-hent That which draws, part.
Am'bi-tnt Bncomp?ffing j forrounding, a,

Clr-cum-am f bl-ent Sufrounding, part.

De-fa'i-ent Defective} wanting j failing, a*

Ef-fc''i-ent Cauling effecls, a.

Co-ef-fic'i-ent What afts with another, a.

Suf-jic'
\-ent Equal to

; qualified fur
; enough, yt

All-$uf-fic
r i-tnt Sufficient to every thing, a.

In-Juf-fc'i-er.t Or
Unfujjicicnt j inadequate j wanting a&lity, s,

Con-fc'i-ent Cauling or procuring, a.

Pro-fc'i-ent Who makes improvement in ftudy, f.

dn'ci-ent Old j not modern
j paft, a.

Pre'
'

fci-ent Foreknowing j prophetic, a*

Om-nif' ci-etit Knowing all things, a.

Gra'di-ent Walking, a,

Q-be rd\-ent Submiflive
; oi>fequiou, f.

Dij-o-be'di-ent Breaking lawful commands, a.

Ex-pe
f di-ent Proper j convenient; quick, a.

Ex-pe'di-ent A way; means; temporary advice, ft

In-ex-pe' di-ent Improper; unfit; inconvenient, a.

Un-ex-pe' di-ent Not fit
; inconvenient, a.

In-gre'di-ent Component part of a body, f

Mu r
gi~ent Bellowing, a.

Sa'li-ent Leaping; beating; fpringing quick, a,

Cli 'ent Employer of an attorney ; dependent, 1".

Re-fil'i-mt Starting or fpringing back, a.

Dif-Ji/'t-ent Starting afunder, a.

M<jl f
li-ent Softening, a.

E-mot f
li-ent Softening ; fuppling, a.

ie'ni-ert AOuafive
; loftening, a.

Ad-ve' ni-ent Added over and above, part*
* ni-ent Fit j fui'.able

j proper, a
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f n\-tni Difadvantageous ; unfit, a,
'
ni-ent Entering ; coming in, a.

Bu-per-
rve f ni-ent Additional

j ariling at laft, a.

ln-ter-ve' ni-ent Coming, or pafling between, a.

Sa f

pi-ent Wife ; fage, a.

j3c-c\p
f i-tnt A receiver, f.

Re-c'tp'i-ent The receiver, (*

Per-cip'i-ent Perceiving, a.

ln-ter-dp
f i-ent What intercepts, f.

Suf-cip'i-ent
One who admits or receives, f.

jl-pe
f ri-ent Gently purgative, part.

O'ri-ent Rifing as the fan; eafternj bright, C
Pru f ri-ent Itching, a.

E-fu' ri-ent Hungry ; voracious, a*

Sa-tu' ri-ent Satisfying; filling, a,

Par-tu' ri-ent About to bring forth, a.

Tnn'Ji-ent Soon paft, a.

tr-tran
f
fi-ent Pafling over, a.

Pa'ti-ent Not eafily provoked or moved, a.

Pa'ti-tnt A tick or difeafed perfon, f.

Im-pa
f tl-ent Eager ;

not able to endure, a.

Com-pa'ti-ent Suffering together, a.

Sen' tl-ent Perceiving, a. one perceiving, f

Con-fen' ti-ent Agreeing j uniting in opinion, a.

Quo'ti-ent The nunYber produced by divifion, f.

Per-cu f tl-ent Striking, a.

Dif-cu 'ti-ent A rcpellient medicine, f.

La-civ:l'i-ent Frolickfomej wantoning, a*

In-fer'vi-ent Conducive of ufe to an end, a*

Sub-Jer'vi-ent Subordinate; inftrumental
; ufeful, a.

Lent The time of the long faft, f.

Lent Pet. and part. palT. of lend.

Tal'ent Certain weight or fum ;
a gift, f.

Pre-v'a-lent Victorious; predominant, a.

E-qui-v'a-knt Equal in value, force, or meaning, a*

Blent Obfolete, part, of blend.

To re-lent
/ To feel compaffion ; to foften, v.

Crac'i-lent Lean, a.

Si 'lent Mute
; ftill, a.

Pef'ti-lent Malignant ; deftrucYive, a.

Ex' eel-lent Eminent, a.

Re-pel' lent Medicine with a repellent power, {,

1m-fel 'lent Power to drive forward, f.

Jfq-ui-pol'lent Of equal force or power, a.

Jt-toi
f
lent What ariies or lifts up, part.

Ac' co-lent A borderer, f.

Red'o-lent Sweet fcented, a.

In' do -lent Lazy; carelefs
; inattentive, a*

y,' c-lent Forcible; extorted; outrageous, 3*

In'Jo-lent Haughty; overbearing, a.

111 difpofed towards others, a*

3 T z
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Bernev'o-len: Kind; affbaionate, a.

Spler.t Swelling o^ a hcrie's mank, a .

JJer
f bu-lent Containing herbs, a.

yttr'bn-teat Tumultuous; violent, a.

Suc'cu-'tnt Moift
; juicy, a.

Ftc'u-lent Foul
j Cregfcy ; muddy, a.

pcc
'

'

u-tent Fit for drink, a.

EJ'cu-iext Eatskle; gcod for food, a,

Ef' cu-lent Something fit tor food, f.

Lu f en-lent Clear; bright; certain, a.

Mu'cu-lert Vilcous
; (limy, a.

'Iru'cu-lent Savage; terrible of afpecl: j cruel, a*

frau 1 dit-lent Deceitful; fubtie
; trickifh, a.

Tem'u-ltfit IntcxicateU; drunk, a.

Op
f u-Unt Rich; affluent; wealthy, a.

Cor'pu-lent Bulky; groii ; flefhy, a.

Ci-ner'u-lent Full of afiies, a

Vir'u-lent Malignant; inexorable; venemous, f

flor
f u-lent Flowery ; blofioming, a.

'

Pu f ru-lent Confifting of pus, a.

Flat ' u-len t Windy j empty; vain, a.

Pot ' u-lent Pretty much in liquor, a.

Lu'tu-lent Muddy; foul, a.

]Me~dic f a-tnent Any thing ufed in medicine, f.

Pre-die* a-rrient Ciafr,
; arrangement ; kind, f.

ttttt+pre-dic'
a+tnettt Something previous to piedicaments, f.

Fun fda-went The breech, f.

Pal'le-a-mtnt A robe, drefs, f.

Ltn'e-a-rment Feature; difcriminating mark, f.

L'".g
f a-mer.t A band to ue parts together, f.

Par' li-a-tnetit An aflembiy of the three eftates, f.

To la-went f To grieve ;
mourn

j bewail, v.

Fil fa-n:er.t A flencer thread, 1.

Ca-pil'ia-ment
Small threads gi owing in the middle of flowers,

dr ' n;a->rent A naval force, l".

Fir 'ma-went The fky j heavens, f.

Or'na-ment Decoration
; honor, f.

four'nj-wnt Tilt
; military fport, f.

Sac'ra-iKunt An o.-uh
; Lord's-fnpper ; baptjfm, f.

Tem'ptr-a-ment Conftiiution
; medium, f.

ln-tew
f

per-a-mert
Bad coiifurution, or weather, f.

o-ttvj'per-a-mnit Degree of any quality, f.

De-Iir f a-mtnt A doting or fooiiili idle ftory, f.

Dec'o-ra^mert Ornament, f.

Ad-dit fa-*ent The thing added, f.

*mer.t A law term denoting inheritance, f.

Tef-'ta-nert
A will

} name of holy writ, i".

-lif'uvuntHt That to which any thing is reduced by melting, f.

'
'

ment A command
; order, f.

mtr.t A ch?nge for rhe better, f.

Jx-te_n4 f'ment Intention
j <ief:gn, f,
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Bom-lard*went A'n attack with bombs, f.

Cem'ent That which joins bodies together, f.

To ce-ntent' To unite
; join together, v.

Dc-face'ment Violation
; injury, f.

Em-bract
1 ment A clafp j

a hug, f,

En-tice
f ment Allurement, f.

Er.-hance'
'

ntcrt Increase
; aggravation, f.

dd-vance'vent Improvement} promotion, f.

Com-mence' went 8egi;ning; date, f.

Con-vince*'mint Conviction, f.

De-noitrtce'tnent Declaration of a threat, f.

Re-nouncr'
'

n-.ent Act of renouncing, f.

A-merce''mint A fine, f.

En-f-rct'me-t Compulfion ;
what gives force

j evidence, Sec, f.

Jle-en-force' rr.tnt Recruit; frefh afliftsnce, f.

D't-vorce' ment Separation in marriage, f.

Tra-duce' ment Fa.'fe cenfuie
j Hinder, f.

De-duct' merit A thing deduced, f.

Rc-duce 'ment A lubduing ;
a diminifliing, f.

Se-duct''ment The aft or means to feduce, f.

Jn-duce
f'me*t Motive to any thing, f. ^-

B'out:
''ment Poitent

j omen, f.

A-gret''ment Concord
j covenant; bargain, f.

D\J-a-gree'mcKt
Difference

j diffimilitude, f.

En-gage
''ment Obligation 5

bufineis ; battle, f.

Pre-en-gvge' merit Previous obligation, f

J)'j~-en-goge
f went Rcleafe from any engagement, f.

Man'agt-ment Conduct j government; dealing; frugality, f.

Jtfif-man
f
age-merit 111 conduct, f.

Dif-far' age-men t Difgracej dishonour, f.

En-cour* age-mint Incitement; lupport ; favour, f.

Ptf-eour'age-ment Determent
; caule of fear, f.

Jlf-fuage''merit Abaiem'ent, f.

Lodge'ment Poflefiion of the enemy's works
;

a placing, f.

Jn-ter-cbavge' ment Exchange ;
rnutu?.! transference, f.

Jlr-rargument The Aate of being put in order, f.

'ment Vengeance; revenge, f.

' ment Vengeance ;
return of injury, f.

In-fringe' me r,t Breach ; violation, f.

JLn-!arge' merit Increafe ;
releafe

; copioufnefs, f,

Ve 1'he-men: Forcible ; eager, a.

Re-vokc' tnent A revocation
; repeal; recall, f.

Re-ga'e'mcnt Revrefliment, f.

Ex-bale f mtnt Matter exhalrd
; vapour, f.

Af>-fa)e
f ment Depreflion ; imprefljon of fear, f.

En-ta f
b!c-mer,t The architrave, &c. of a pillar, f.

Bab ' ble-ment lole talk, f.

Jiab
r
ble-tetnt A croud; a tumultuous afllmbly, f.

~no''ble-irent The at of raifing to t:,e rank of nobility, f.

Clem'tnt MerciUii ; mild, a.

fsi-clem' ent Vnrr.erciiuJ j rough; haifh, a.
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El'e-ment Simple body j earth

;
air

;
fire j water, ft

fi:-tan '
gh~wefit Perplexity ; pzzle, f.

jUc-w-cil*'mcnt Reconciliation, f.

De-fih'ment Pollution ; corruption, f.

Ccm-pile'ment The aft of heaping up, f.

Ex-ile'ment Banifliment. f.

Con-dole 'went Grief; fnrrow, f.

Jm'ple-ment A tool; inftrument ; vefTel, f.

Com'ple-ment Full number ; perfection, f.

Crup'ple-ment Clofe fight, f.

Sup'ple-ment Addition to fupply defefts, f.

Bat'
'

tle-mtnt \Va11 indented on the tops of buildings, f.

Set'tle-ment A fixed abode
; revenue; colony} factory, f.

ex' zle-mcnt A mifapplying of a truft, f.

Ten'e-ment A ^"rnall houfe or apartment, f

Re-jine'meKt Acl of purifying ; improvement, f.

Con-fint'ment Reftraint } imprifonment, f.

A-tone'ment Agreement j expiation, f.

E-ftrepe
f tnent

Spoil made by a tenant for life, f

E-kpe'ment A departure from juft reftraint, f.

De-dare'went Difcovery; teftimony, f.

Dtc'rs-mtnt Decrcafe. f.
.

Ree 1're-ment Drofs ;
ufelefs parts, f.

In' cre-ment jncreafe ; produce, f

Con' cre-ment The mafs formed by concretion, f

Ex' crt-rr.ent Human foil, f.

Ctre'ment cioaths dipped in melted wax, f.

"Rt-tirt
' ment A private abode or way of life, f,

^c-qu\rs
r ment Attainment, f.

Ex-plore'ment Search ; trial, f.

Sir-bit''re-ment Dec ;f10n arbitration, f.

Ac-cnu
t'tre-mtnt Equipage; drefs, f.

Se-cure'mtnt Caufe of fafety ; defence, f.

Pro-cure' me** Aft of procuring, f.

Dij-fig
f ure-ment Defacement of beauty, f.

Con-jure'intnt Serious injunction, f,

^l-lure' mtnt Enticement; temptation, f

In-ure'ment Praftice; ufe ; cuftom, f,

Meaj'ure-ment Menfuration, f.

d-mcaj
1 ure-mtnt Aft of meafuring according to rule, f.

A-btfe'ment Depreffion, f.

De-bafe'ment The aft of debating, f.

Caje'ment A window uith hinges, f.

Eaji'ment Eafe
; relief; refrefhment, f.

f

E-rofe'mcnt Expunftion ; abolition; deftruftion, f.

Ec-da^' c^e-ment Explanation, f.

n-frjn' cbrfe-msnt
Inveftiture of the privileges

of a denizen, U

'jLfr^r.'ehife-ment Deprivation of privileges,
f.

Jd-ver'ttfc-ment Intelligence; public notice ;
or sti-ver-ttje'mnt, tn

former more in ufe, but the latter more analogical

from the prefent proaunciation
of the verv
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bi-Vfr'tife-ment

Diveffion ; pleafure, f.

Cbaf- life'
merit Or Chaf' tife-ment, correftion j puni&mcUtj

Ad-vije'ment Counfel
j prudence, f.

frif-gtufe' ment
Drefs of concealment, f.

ln-cenfe' ment Rage j
heat

; fury, f.

En-dorfe
r ment Subfcription ; acceptance, f,

fte-im-buife''ment Reparation or payment, f.

Dif-burfe'ment
A difburfing of money, a.

A-mufi* menl
A paftime ;

a toy, f.

Bate' mtnt Diminution, f.

A-batt 1'ment The fum abated, f.

De-bate 1
'trtent Difpute ; conteft, f.

Com-plete
'mtnt Aft of completing, f.

ln-cite' ment Incentive
j motive, f.

Ex-cite* went The motive to ftir up, f

En-diU'mext A bill in form of law for the public good, f

En-Jlave'mer,t
State of flavery, f.

Pave'went A (lone floor, f.

A-cb':eve
fment A performance ;

an efcutcheon, f.

Movement Motion
5
manner of moving, f.

Im-prove' ment Advancement
; education, f.

Af-prwt'ment Approbation, f.

A-foaxe''ment Aftonifliment
j great fear> f.

dg-grat-diz,e
f mtKt A being aggrandized, f.

A-mor r t\xe-ment Aft of transferring lands to mortmain, a*

Feoff'ment
The granting of pofleflion, f.

En-ftvff
r meht Aft or deed of enfeoffing, f.

Fta^
f mcfit An imperfeft piece j

a part, f,

df-kiKtvl
1

'

edg-ment Confeflion ; return, f.

A-bndg'ment A work abridged, f.

Judg
f ment Dscifion

j opinion j fentence, f.

Seg'v.ent A piece cut off, f.

Ftg
f mcnt An invention

j
a fiftion, f.

Pig*'tr.ent Paint
j

colours for painting, f*

Strig'mtnt Scrapings ; drofs, f.

To ai'g-ment'
To increaCe

;
make bigger, v. a.

Aug 1 ment Increale
j prefix to Greek verbs, &c. ft

To co-aug-ment
f To congregate or heap together, v. a.

Im-peach
f ment Accufjtion ; impediment, f.

Ap-feacb' ment Charge exhibited againft any man, f.

Preach fment A fermon, f.

En-croacb'ment An unlawful pofleflion, f.

De-tacb fment The party fent off> f.

At-tacb 1 merit Adherence
j regard j

a writ in law> f*

En-rich*mtnt Augmentation of wealth, f.

Re-trencb fment A reduction of expence, f.

In-trencb 1
rr.ent Fortification with a trench j f.

Pa'ch'ment Skins drefled for writing, f.

Hatch' ment An efcutcheon for the dead, f.

Tte-frejh
1'ment Food} reft

j relief, f.

Klan'dijb-ment Soft word*
j fondnefs

j flattery, C
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E-Jiab'Iifi-ment Afettlement; a falary, f.

"Rt-e-fiab
1
lifh-mcnt He-eftablifliing ; reftoration, f

Zre-e-flab' lift)
-went Settlement beforehand, f.

Em-bel r
lijh-ment Ornament

; decoration, f.

A-bol' \fh-mer.t
The aft of abolifhing, f.

Ac-ccm'plijh-ment Completion, f.

Fam'"ijh-ment Want of food, f.

Ban f
ijh-mert Exile

; tranlportation, f.

Ad-mon r
ifh-ment Admonition; notice of faults, &c. f

Pre-mon f
ijb-

merit Previous notice, f.

A-fton
'

ijb-ment Amazement; furprize, f.

Pun' ijh-ment Any thing impofed for a crime, f

Im-pcv'er-ijh-ment A caufe of poverty; wafte, f.

Nou'rijh-ment Food
; fuftenance, f.

Lav '
ifb-mer.t Prodigality; profusion, f.

Rav'iJb-mctU Violation; conftupration j rapture, f

En-ra'v'ijb-ment Extafy of delight, f.

Lan* guijh-ment Softness of mein, f.

Re-lin' qui/b-mert The act of forfaking, f.

Rai'ment Vefture
; garment} clothes

5 dref, f

Ful' ci -merit A prop, 1.

Fed* 1-ment In architecture, f.

Im-pcd* i-ment Hinderance ; obftruAion
; oppofitlon, ,

Sed'i-ment What fettles at bottom, f.

Con 'di-ment Seafoning ; fauce, f.

Har'di-ment Courage; bravery, f.

Ru' di-ment Firft principle of any fcience, f.

Reg
f i-ment A body or foldiers

; policy j rule, I*

jil
1
'

i-mext Food
; nourifhment, f.

Ha-hil' i-ment Drefs ; cjoaths, f.

Sta-bil*i~me*t Firmnels ; fupport, f.

Com'pli-went Acl: of civility ; obliging words, f.

To com'fli-ment To ufe compliments, v. a.

Lin'i-ment Ointment ; balfam, f.

Mu'ni-ment Fortification; fupport; defence, f.

Sep' i-ment A hedge ;
a fence, f.

Qr'pi-rnent A foliaceous fofiil, f.

Ex-per
'"i-rxent The trial of any thing ; an efliy, &

Mer'ri-ment Cheerfulnefs ; gaiety, f.

Det f ri-tnent Lofs
; damage; mifchief, f.

Nu'tri-ment Food
; aliment, f.

Sen'
'

ri-ment Thought; opinion, f.

Cctr.-far'ti-tnent Divifion of a pifture or defign, f.

Con-ceal'
'

mtnt The acl: of hiding ; fecrecy, f^

.Con-ftal'ment Mafs formed by froft, f.

ln-tbral'
'

ment See Intbrailment, f,

Ifl-^al'went See Installment, f,

Ail'tnent Pain ; diieale, f.

A-va'd 1 ment Ufefulnefs
; advantage, f.

ln-thf all''merit Embarrafl'ment
; flaveryj f,

In-Jlek'ment The ad of infblling, f.

Z?/-////'
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Di-Jlil'
went What Is drawn by diftiJhtion, f.

En-rol'ment A regifter ;
a writing of record, f.

Count f er-rol-ment A counter account, f.

Con-trot ''merit ReftrJnt
j oppofition, f.

Dif-an-nul
f ment The aft of making void, f.

Is com' went To explain; to write notes, v. n.

Com' ment Explanation ; notes, f.

jjr-reign'tuxt A charge; acl of arraigning, f,

Cen-Jign^mtnt AcT. cf configning, f.

Aj-fign
1
mer.t Appointment, f.

En-ter-tain* merit Reception ;
diverfion

;
lower comedyj f.

At-tain'
'

mer,t Acquifition ; acquirement, f.

Ap-por* tion-tr.ent A oividing into portions, f.

Em-poi'fon-ment The practice of cettroying by poifon, f.

Prif on-tr.ent Confinement; imprifonment, f.

Jm-prij
f
cn-irent Confinement, f.

Cen-cern''inert Concern; affair; bufinefs, f.

Un-con-cern' merit Srate of having no mare, /.

Dlf-cern' merit The faculty of diicerning, f.

Gov fern-mtnt Executive power j obfequioufne-fs, f

Mif-g6i>
' ern-ment HI adminiitration of affairs, f.

A-dom''went Eanbellifhment, f.

Ad-jwrn'ment A putting off for a time, f.

dt-tourn' merit A yielding of the tenant to a new lord, f.

To fo-ment
' To fret

;
boil as liquor working j

to encourage, v. a.

Mo f
merit An indivifible particle of time j importance } valus, f.

E-qulp''merit Equipage, f.

J?s-camp
f
merit The at of decamping, f.

En-camp' merit Tents pitched in order, f.

En-dear rwent The caule and ftate of love, f.

Gar 'went A cover for the body, a.

fVcn 1
'

der-rnent Amazement, f.

To fer-went
' To work as leaven on beer, &c, v.

Ftr'rr.tnt Inward motion
} tumult; riot, f.

Pre-fer
1

'

mtnt Advancement
; place of honour, f.

Count '
er-fer-wnt Ferment oppofed to ferment, f.

Dt-ter'ment Caufe of dilcouragement, f.

ln-ter f ment A burial, f.

A-ver''ment Eftablifhment, f.

Jm-pali-
f ment Diminution

;* injury, f.

To tor-ment r To put to pain j
torture

; teize, v, a
c
Tor fment Pain; mifery ; torture, f.

A-mal'ment A he^p. See AmajJ'ment% f.

A-maJj' ment A heap ;
an accumulation, f.

En-com'pajj'-mer.t Circumlocution, f.

Em-bar '
'

raff-ment Perplexity; entanglement, f.

Cejij'ment A tax
;

an aiTeflrne-it, f,

Dif-in-ter-eff'axiit Contempt of private inter^ft, f.

/ij-f-'Jj
e mtnt A taxation, f.

Em-b^l'mtnt Relief; rifing work, f.

En-grot]
' mint Exorbitant accuifition, f.

3 U 'Treat'
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Vrtat'tr.ent Ufagf, f.

E-jett'ment A writ to caft out of poffefiion, f,

In-dift'ment See Endifiment, f.

A-bct'nent Encouragement, f.

Jn-graft'mer.t Aft of ingrafting, &c.

Re-mit'tnet.t Adi of remitting to cuftody, f.

Com-wit 'went Order for committing, f.

Ac-quit 'ment The aft of acquitting, f.

En-cbant'ment Magical charms
; high delight, f.

Re-fent'wer.t A deep fenfe of injury, f.

Pre-f(nt
r ment Aft of prefenting; reprefentation, f.

Af-fent'ment Confent, f.

Con-tent f ment Gratification
; fatisfaftion, f.

T)if-con-tent
f ment Sorrow} not being contented-, f.

Oir.t*
'

mcnt A kind of falve, f,

Api-point 'merit Order
j ftipulation ; falary, f.

DiJ-af-point-went Balk
j

defeat of hope, f.

Al-lct'ment A part or fhare, f.

A-part
f ment A part of a hoiife

;
a room, f.

De-pait'ment Separate office
j duty, f.

Com-fart 'ment Divifion, f.

A-bcrt' ment An untimely birth, f.

De-port
fment Conduft j behaviour, f.

Cwi-pzrt
' went Behaviour, f.

Sort' ment Diftribution
j

a parcel forted, f.

Veji'mext Garment
j prieft's upper robe, f.

In-'veft'mtr.t Clothes; drefs, f.

A-gifi'went Compofition ; herbage ef cattle on a' foreft, f.

Ad-]ft
f
matt Regulation j fetting in order, f.

But ''ment Of an arch, f.

A-but'ment That which joins to another, f.

Doc'u-ir.ent Precept; inftfuftion
; direftion, f.

ub-du fment Conqueft, f.

~Ieg' u-mer.t Cover; outer part, f.

In-ttg''u-tntnt Any thing that covers another, f.

Ar f
gu-mtnt A fubjeft in debate ;

a reafon, f.

Ju'mer.t Beaft of burthen, f.

Ad'ju-mtr.t Help, f.

Co-ad 'ju-wer.t Mutual afMance, f.

E-mol'u-mert Profit
; aovant&ge ; benefit, f.

Mon' u-went Any thing to perpetuate memory, f.

Ccn-gru'ment Fitnefs
j adaption, f.

In'Jlrtt-mtr.t A tool
;

a deed of contraft
; agent, f.

Strew' mer.t What is fcattered ; indecoration, f.

Im-b&w'tntnt Aich
; vaplt, f.

En-dwv 1'ment Wealth given j gifts of nature, f.

Dlf-a-vGio
f ment A denial, f.

An-nex'ment Aft of annexing ; thing annexed, f.

Pay' ment Aft of paying; reward; chaftifemen*", &

De-fray' ment The payment of expences, f.

En-joy
' ment Quality of wjojingj happinefs, f.

CJtp*
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Clc'/nunt Satiety; repletion, f.

Er,;-ploy
r ment Bufinefs ; public office, f.

A-nent
f

Concerning ; over-againft, prep.

Re-ma' nent The part remaining, f.

Jm fma-vent Inherent
j intrinfic, a.

Per'ma-nent Durable; unchanged, a.

Em'i-nent High j lofty ; remarkable; exalted, a.

Prt-em 1
'

i-nent Excellent; above others, a.

Sit-i.er-em
f i-nent Eminent in a high degree, a,

Jm 1'mi-nent Impending; threatning, a.

Prom' i-nent Standing out beyond fome parts, a*

Con'ti-nent Chafte
; temperate ; connected, a.

Cont'i-nert Land not feparated by fea> f.

In-con'ti-nsnt Unchafte, a.

Per'ti-nent Juft to the purpofe j regarding, a.

Im-per'ti-nent
Intrufive

; meddling; foolifli, a.

Im-per'tl-nent
A meddler

;
a irifler, f.

db'Jii-nent Ufing abftinence, a.

Po'nent Weftern, a.

De-po'nent An evidence upon oath, f.

Corn-fa' nent
Conftituent

; forming, a.

fro-po
' ntnt One who makes a propofa), 1*.

Gp-po
f nent Adverfe

; oppofite, a.

Op-po
f nent Adverfary ;

lival
; competitor, f.

Ex-fo'ntnt Proportion between any two numbers, &c. f.

Pent Part. patf". of to pen, fhut up.

lere-ptnt' To think or exprefs with forrow, v

Ser'pent
A reptile animal, f.

lor'pent Benumbed
;
not ad"Uve, a.

Spent Pret. and part. pad', of fpend.

Well'fpent Parted with virtue, a.

Rent Revenue
; yearly payment j place tern ; /lit, f.

To rent To tear
;
hold by paying rent

j blu(ier, v.

Pa' rent Father or mother, f.

Ap-fa'rent Vifible
; evident; plain, a.

anf-pa'rent Clear,

Def'er-ent What carries or conveys, f.

Difffer-ent Unlike
; diftinft, a.

In-dif'fer-ent Regard lefs
; impartial; tolerable, a.

Ge 1 tent Casrying ; bearing, a.

Vict-ge'rent Lieutenant
; afling by fubftitution, f.

Dig'er-ent Having the power of digafting, a.

Bel-lig'er-ent Waging war, a.

Ad-be r rent United with; fticking to, a.

Ad-ht*'rent A partifan ;
a follower

;
a favourer, f.

In-be'rent Exifting in fomething elfe
; innate, a.

Co-he' rent Confident; fticking together, a.

In-co-he'rent Inconfiftent ; loofe, a

Rev'e-rent Humble; exprefling veneration, a.

Ir-rev'er-ent Not paying due reverence, a.

Green ; not faded, a.

3 U z Rack*
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Rack 'rent Rent raifed to the utmoft value, f.

Sprent Sprinkled, part.

Drw-be-Jprent' Sprinkled with dew, a.

db-hor'rent Inconfiftent with
; detefting, a.

*] or 'rent A fudden rapid flream, f.

Cur' rent Circulatory j fafhionable j common, a,

Cur f rent Stream, f.

Oc-cur' rent Any thing that happens, f.

Re-cur'rent Returning from time to time, a.

Con-cur 1'nnt Acting in conjunction, f.

Un-cur'rent Not current, a.

In-ttr-cur*'rent Running between, a.

^ult'rent A reserved rent, f.

Sent Part. pafT. of to fend.

jfb'fegt Not prefent ;
loft in thought, a.

To ab-fent
f To keep away j withdraw, v. n.

A-ceJ'
'

tnt Tending to fournefs, part.
To re-fent' To take as an affront, v. a.

Present At hand
;
face to face j

now ready, a.

Pref'ent A gift ;
a royal mandate, f.

To
f>re--fent

/ To exhibit j give j
offer openly, v. a.

To rep-re-fent' To exhibit 5 appear for another
j Ihow, v. a.

To mif-rep-re-fertt
f To reprefent not as it is, v. a.

Otn-nl-preJ'
'

ent Prefent in every place, a.

To con-fent' To be of one mind j to agree, v. a.

Con-fent
f

Agreement, f.

j4j-fent' The aft of agreeing ; confent, f,

To aj-fent' To agree or yield to, v. n.

To dif-ftnt' To difagree 5
to differ in opinion, v. n.

Tent A pavilion ; moveable habitation j a roll, f.

To ttnt To lodge ;
to put in tent, v.

La' tent Secret; hidden
j concealed, a.

Pt'tent Open ; public, a.

Pat'
'

ert Grant or' an exclufive light j charter, f,

Re-pici' tnt Bending back
j rlying back, a.

Com '
pe-tent Fit

j qualified , convenient, a,

In-torn'pe-t?nt Not adequate j uniuitable, a.

Con'fi-tent Confefiing, a.

Pen' i-ttnt Sorrowful for an offence, a.

Ptr.'i-ttnt One forrowful for fin, f.

Jm-pen
f
i-tent Obdurate

j without repentance, a,

Ren'i-tent Refilling, a.

Jn-tent f Ufmg clofe application ; diligent, a*

ln-tent f
Adefign; purpofe j drift, f*

Con-tent
1 Sitisfied j eafy, a.

To cm-tent* To fatisfy j pleaie ; pacify, v. a

Con-tent f Satisfaftion j content, f.

Male' con-tent Difutisfied j dilcontented, a.

Male* ccn-tent One difcontented ;
a rebel, f.

Dif'con-tent Diffatisfied 5 uneafy, a.

Dtf
1cw-Unt Want of content j forrow; trouble, f.
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7 dif-con-tent'

To make uneafy, v. a.

Po'tent Powerful ; forcible ; efficacious, a.

Ar-m'ty* o-tent Powerful in arms, a.

Pie-nip''c-tent Jnvcfted with full power, a.

Ig-ni[*' o-tent Prefiding over fire, a.

Cm-nip'
'

o-tint Almighty, a.

JAul-tip
1
'c-tent Having manifold power, a.

To un-tent' To bring out of a tent, v. a.

Im'po-tent Weak; feeble; difabled, a.

In-ad-ver'tent Negligent ; carelefs, a,

Par' tent Omen of ill, f.

Dif'tent Space ot\extenficn, f.

Sub-Jifl'ent Having real being, a.

In-Jift' ent Standing upon, a.

Con-fift'ent Conformable; agreeing; firm, a.

In-con-fift
f ent Contrary; incompatible j abfurd, a.

Ex-ijl* ent In being, a.

Pre-ex- ijl'enf Exiftent before, a.

In-ex-ift
1 ent Not exifting, a,

Co-cx-\ft'ent Exifting at the fame time, a.

Of tent Appearance ;
ihow ; prodigy, f

At' tent Intent; attentive, a.

Mit' tent Sending forth, a.

ln-ter-mit' ten Coming by fits, a.

Ex-tent' Ccrr.uafs of a thing j
execution in law, f.

Vent Hole
; paflage ;

fale
; difchargc, f.

To -vent To publiftj ;
fell

;
let out

; open, v. a.

Ad' -vent Four weeks before Chriftmas.

E-*vent f End
5

ifi'ue
; confequence, f.

Pre-vent' To guide ; pre-engage; hinder, v. a.

^b'lu-ent That which cleanles, part.
Flu' ent Stream

; running water, f.

Flu' ent Eloquent; flowing; abundant, a,

Ref lu-ent Running back, a.

Af'fat-tiA Wealthy j plentiful, a.

Dif
f
jlu-ent Flowing every way, a.

Md-l'if' lu-ent Flowing with honey, a.

Ro-rif lu-ent Flowing with dew, a.

Cir-cum'jlu-ent Flowing round any thing, part.

In'jlu-ent Flowing in, a.

Con'jlu-er.t Running into one channel, a.

Prof lu-ent Flowing forward, a.

Sub-ter f
jlu-ent Running under, a.

In-ter'jlu-er.t Flowing between, a.

Dil f u-ent That which thins other matter, f.

Sol frver.t Able to pay debts, a.

Re-foi'vent Having power to caufe folution, a*

In-fol'vint Unable to pay, a.

DiJ-fol'vent Power of difuniting parts, f.

Dtf-foi''vent Having the power or melting, a.

To cir-cum-vent' To deceive; to cheat, v, a.
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To in-vent' To feign ; forge; contrive, v. a.

7* con-vent' To call before a judge, v. a.

Con' vent Religious houfe
; nunnery ; monaftery, f.

Mo fvent What moves
5 amoving, a.

Freq'uent Often done
; feen

; or occurring, a.

To frc-quent
r To vifit often, v. a.

In-freq'uent
Uncommon

; rare, a*

Un-freq
f uent Not common, a.

^cq'uent Following j confequential, a.

Sul'je-queiit Following in train, a.

Con'fe-quent Following naturally, a.

Con'fe-quent What naturally follows, f.

Jg-con'l'e-quent Inclufive, a.

De-lin'quent An offender, f.

El'cquent Having the power of oratory, a,

Jn-el
f
o-quent Not eloquent, a.

Fer ftvent Hot
j vehement; zealous, a*

Con f
gru-ent Agreeing; correspondent, a.

J)e-ol
f
ji>-u-ent Opening obflru&ions, a.

Con-ftit'u-tnt Effential
; comr-ofing, a.

Went Pret. and part, of to go.

Un-der-went' Pret. of to undergo.

To faint To de-ay ; he depreffed j grow feeWe, T. a.

Fai^t Feeble
$ weak, a.

Plaint Complaint 5 lamentation, f.

CttB-ffoint Accufation
j
lamentation j difeafe, f.

^o paint To colour
j repre'ent ; deicribe, v, a.

Paint Colours for painting, f.

To be-faint'
To cover with paint, v. a.

To de-paint' To picture ;
to defcribe, v. a.

To im-paint' To paint, (obfolete) v. a.

J\t-firaint
f An abridgement of liberty, f.

I)lf-traint
f

Se'zure, f.

Con-ftraint' Compulfion ; confinement; violence, f.

Saint One eminent for piety ;
a puritan, f.

To taint To infedl
; corrupt; fully, v. a.

Taint A tinclure
;
an infection ;

a blemifh, f.

To at-taint' To taint
; corrupt; ftain, v. a.

Attaint Nice
j

fubtil
j

artful
;

exact
; pretty, a.

Ta ac-qi'.aint'
To iit'orm ; to make known, v. a.

f)i>'t Blow
;

flroke
;

force
; power ; mark, f.

Feirt A fa'.e fhow ; a mock allault, rhymes paint, f

Teint Colour : touch of the pencil, rhymes hint, f.

Sep'tu-a-gint Greek veifion of the Old Teftamsnt, f,

To bint To allude
5

to touch upon, v.

Hint Remote Jugg'iftion j
an item, f.

Lint Linen fcraped, f.

Flint A hard kind of ftone, f.

Splint Tnin wood ufed by furgeons, f.

To mint To coin
j
invent

; forge, v. a.

Mint A fv/ect plant ; place for coinage, f
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Cxi* a-tni>;t The name of a plant, f.

Pint Half a quart, pronounced as pine, terminated by t, f.

Oint To anoint, v. a.

Joint Point where bones, &c. meet ; hinge, f.

To joint To join} cut; divide, v. a.

Joint Shared amoogft many j combined, a.

Con-joint* United
; connefted, a.

*J'o dif-jj'ir.t

f To put out of joint, v. a.

'Jo a-mint* To rub with oii, &c. v -a.

Point Sharp end
5 indivifible part of time or fpacc ; nicety j

critical moment
; ftop in writing, f

To point To level ; fharpen; fhow
; direct; note, v.

To ap-foiut'
Tu fa?,,

;
conRuii'.e

j ordain, v. a.

To'dif-aJ>-poir.t
f To defeat of expectation, v. a.

Count' er-foint
A coverlet woven in fquares ;

kind of mufic, f,

To print To mark by imprefiion ; publifii, v. a.

Print Mark made by impreilion 5 picture, f,

To re-print' To print a new edition, v. a.

2# iia-prfntfi
To print ^

to fix in the mind, v. a.

J7/2/ Dye j colour, 1.

"7b flint To bound; limit; reftrain, v. a.

Stint Proportion; part; limit; reftraint, f.

H^tiirt A fet of five, pronounced kent at piquet* f

Squint Looking obliquely, a.

jV/^imrt To look obliquely, v n.

j4-f<fuint
f Afkaunt ; obliquely, ad.

Pent The baptif'mal bafon, f".

Prom' ont A headland
;

a cape, f.

Runt A dwarf animal, rhymes hunt, f.

Front The face
;

or fore-part, rhymes hunt, f.

To front To ftand before
; to be oppcfite to, rhymes hunt, T

Sl-frcnt' In front, ad.

Af-front
f
Aninfuk; outrage, f.

To af-front
f To provoke ; offend, v. a.

To con-front
1 To face; compare ; oppofe, v. a.

To ivcnt To be accultomed, rhymes hunt, v. n.

Wont Cuftom
; habic; ufe, rhymes hunc, i.

Burnt Part. pair, of to burn.

Un-lurnt f Not confumed by rlre. a.

Sun* burnt Tanned by the iun, pare.

f:J}
f-burnt Stained with urine, a.

Aunt Father or mother's filter
;
the diphthong au in this

word has the fame found as in haunch, and aunt
ii

pronounced nearly as if written arnt.

To daunt To difcourage ;
to fright, rhymes aunt, v. a*

.Gaunt Lfan
; meagre; rhymes aunt, a.

ATm f
gaunt Slender as the arm, a.

Haunt A place of rcfort, rhymes aunt, f.

To haunt To frequent much, v. a.

To jaunt To walk abouc idly, rhymes aunt, v.

JaxKt A ramble; an excurfion, rhymes aunt, f.
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'

Obliquely ; fideways, ad.

<Io flaunt To ftrut about dreifed, rhymes aunt, v. n.

Flaunt Any thing loofe and airy, rhymes aunt, f.

To taunt To infult
j

revile
; ridicule, rhymes aunt, v. a.

Taunt Infult} faucy anfwer
; reproach, rhymes aunt, f.

To vaunt To boaft
; to brag, rhymes aunt, v

Vaunt A boaft
;
vain oftentation, f.

A-'vaunt' Getaway} begone, interj.

To hunt To chace
; purfue } fearch for, v. a.

Hunt A pack of hounds
j

a chace, f.

Lunt Match-cord to fire guns, f.

Blurtt Dull
} rough j rude

j unpolite, a.

To blunt To dull the edge or point ; weaken, v. a.

To count To number
; tell 5 efteem 5 charge to, v. a

Count A foreign title
j number, 1.

To ac-count
f To reckon; compute j efteem, v. a.

Ac-count f
Regard ; reckoning ; narrative, f.

To re-count' To relate diftinftly, v. a.

To discount' Te draw back
j

to deduct, v. a.

L)if count A draw back ; allowance, f.

Vif'count A degree of nobility, f.

Fount Well ; fpring j fpouc of water
;

firft caufe, f.

To mount To get on horfeback
j

to afcend, v.

To a-mount' To rife up in value
j

to increafe, v. n.

A-mount f The fum total, f.

Par-n-mount' A chief
j

a lordly, f.

Tan-ta-mouni' Equivalent, a.

To fur-mount' To overcome j
to furpafs, v. a.

"To dij-mount' To alight j
or throw from a horfe, v.

Runt A dwarf animal, f.

Brunt Shock j ftroke, f.

To vrutt To make a noife like a hog, v. n.

Grunt Noi.'e of a hog, f.

Sprunt Any thing fhort and ftiff, f.

To ftunt To hinder growth, v. a.

A-roynt
f

Begone ; away, ad.

Ab'bct The head of a fociety of monks, f.

Tal'bot A fpotted dog with a turned-up tail, f.

Tur'bot A fea fi(h, f.

Cct A hut
5

a mean houfe, f.

Cot A hur ; an abridgment of cotqueari, .
f.

Dove'cot A pigeon-houfe, f.

A f
fr\-cot A kind of wall-fruit, f.

Sbeep'cot A place to pea fheep in, f.

Scot A Scotchman
;

{hot ; payment, f.

Wain'fcot A kind of oak
; lining of rooms, f,

To ivainj'cct To line walls with boards, v. a.

Dot A fmall fpot or point in writing, f.

To dot To make dots thus .... v. a.

Got Pret. and part. paff. of the verb, to get.

Fag' ot A bundle of wood
j nominal foldier,

tie-got' Preterite of beget.
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Urt-lt-got' Eternal; not yet generated, a.

Mif-be-got' Unlawfully begotten, a.

Mag'gct A fmaM 8ru b 5
a whim

j
odd fancy, f.

Big' ct One devoted to a party, f.

Gig'ot (Fr.) the hip joint, 1".

Si>ig'ot
A peg put into the faucet, f.

fan 'get A quantity of wares, f,

In 'got
A bar of gold, &c, f.

Far-got
7 Not remembered, part, of th verb to forget.

Hot Having heat ; luftful
; furious, a,

Red-hot' Heated to red nefs, a.

Shot Part. pafT. of to fhoot.

Sbct The ad of {hooting a bullet, f.

Blood*'/hot Filled with blood, red, a.

Gun'jhot Reach or range of a gun, f

Bip'jhot Sprained in the hip, a.

Up'Jhot Conclufion
; end; amount, (

Ear 'Jfyot
Reach of the ear, f.

J-jt
A point ;

a tittle, f.

Id'i-ot A fool
;

a changeling, f.

Gal'r i-ot A little galley, 1.

Ri'ot Uproar; fedition
; tumult, f.

To ri'ot To revel
;

to raiie fedition or uproar, v. n

Ckar'i-ot A half coach, f.

Her'i-ct A fine to the lord of the manor, f

E /
'

gri-ct
A fpecies of cherry, f.

Lo'rl-ot A kind of bird, f.

Pa f
tri->ot A lover of his country, f.

Corn-fa''tri-ot One of the fame country, f.

Lot Fortune
; portion j quota ; chance, f.

Zeal fat A perfon full of zeal, f,

EJ-cba-lot' A kind of fmall onion
; fhallot, f.

!

To blot To blurj efface
; difgrace ; darken, v. *.

Blot A blur; fpot; crime, f.

Clot Any thing clotted or curdled, f.

To dot To curd; to hang together, v. n.

Jtm
f
gt-lot

A mufical inflrurnent^ f,

Cam' e-lot A kind of ftuff, f.

Pol'y-glot In many languages, a.

Mel' i-lot A plant ;
a green falve, f.

Pi' lot One who fieers a fnip, f.

To pi' lot To conduct or fleer rightly, v, a.

To al-!ot / To flme
;

diftribute ; grant, v. a.

Bal'/ct A little ball
;
chance

; lot, f.

To bal'lot To chufe by ballot, v. n.

Plot Stratagem ; confpiracy j intrigue, f.

To plot To form rmfchief, v.

Sced'pl>,t Ground on which fee is are fown, f,

Ground'plot Ground OB which a building (lands, f,

Com f
plot A plot ;

a confpiracy, f.

*fo
corn-plot

f To plot j
to confpire, Tt n

3 X UH
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A feries of events

; fubfervient to the plot of a play
a clandeftine fcheme, f.

Count 'er-plot Plot againft plot, f.

Graff*plot A fmall level covered with grafs, f.

Harriot A whore
;
a ftrumpec, f

Slot The track of a deer, f.

J3(r
f
ga-mot Or Burgamot, a pear 5 fnuffof a fine frrell, f.

Pbil'o-tnot Or Fllemot
;
brownifh ; like a dead leaf, a.

Mar f mot An animal as big as a rabbit, f.

JVcf The particle of negation, ad.

Knot A part which is tied
;
hard place in wood, f,

To knot To make knots ; to form buds, v. a.

Top' knot A ribbon on a woman's .head, f.

Can f not Compound of can and not.

Snot The discharge of the nofe, f.

2< toot To profit; gain advantage, v. n.

Soot Profit j gain j advantage ; booty j covering for tl
-

legs ; part of a coach, f.

Ccof A water-fowl, f.

"Foot That on which any thing ftands
5
the oo in this wo

has the fame found as the win ball, rhyrrea put,

"To foot To dance; walk; fpurn j fettle; tread, v.

A'foot On foot, ad.

Bare 'foci Without {hoes and ftockings, a.

Splay'foot Having a foot turned inward, a.

To boot To fhout in contempt, v. n.

To Jboot To let off a gun, &c. pufli forward ; jet o4

fprout, &c. v.

Shoot Branch iffued from the main ftock, f.

0-ver-ft>oot
r To go beyond ;

afifert too much, v. n.

To moot To exercife in law proceedings, v. a.

Root The part from which vegetables fpring; original,

To root To take root ; dig up; deftroy, v.

Cube' root The origin of a cubic number, f.

To un-root' To tear from the root, v. a.

Tap' root Principal ftem of a root, f.

To up-root
f To root up, v. a.

To out-root* To root up ;
to deftroy, v. a.

Soot Condenfed fmoke, rhymes but, f.

To toot To pry ; to fearch narrowly, v. n.

Pot Veffel for boiling or holding liquids, f.

TO pot To feafon meat
; preferve in pots, v. a.

To ca-pot' To win all the tricks at piquet, v. a.

Gal'li-pot A pot painted and glazed, f.

Stink'pot A fetid compofition uled in fea-fights, f

Spot A blot ;
a difgrace; a certain place, f.

DeJ'pot An abfolute prince, f.

Toff'pot A toper, f.

To rot To putrify ;
to bring to corruption, v,

Rot Putrefaction; diftemper among fheep, f

Grot A cavern j a cave, f.
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Cer'rot A garden root, f.

par' rot A bird remarkable for ipeaking. I.

to trot To ride in a trot ;
to walk faft, v. n

Trot A jolting high pace of an horfe, f.

trot Gentle trot, f.

Sot A drunkard ;
a blockhead, f.

To fit
To tipple privately ;

to ftupify, v.

To he-Jot'
To ftupify }

make ftupid, v. a.

Ga-vot' A kind of dance, f.

Piv'ot A pin on which a thing turns, f.

Al'i-qvot
That which meafurcs a number exactly, t,

To ivot To know, v. n.

Apt Fit ; ready ; qualified, a.

Ckud''capt Topped with clouds, a.

To a-dapt'
To fuit ;

to make fit, v. a.

Cbatt Cracked; cleft, a.

Dtiv'lapt Having fkfli hanging from the throat as an ox, f.

Un-aft
f Dull; unfit; improper, a.

To rapt
To raviih j to put in extafy, v. n.

To en-rapt'
To throw into an extafy, v. a.

To ac-cept
f To take

;
receive favourably, v. a*

Pre'cept
Authoritative rule

; command, f.

o i*-ter-cept'
To ftop j

feize
; obftruft, v. a.

To ex-cept
f To leave out; exclude; exempt, v. a.

Ex-cept' Unlefs ; exclufively of, prep.

A-det>t' A perlbn well fkilled in an art, f.

A-dept* Completely fkilled; ikilful, a.

Kept Pret. and part, paflive of keep.

Slept
Pret, of to fleep.

ln-cept' Unfit; foolifli ; ufelefs,. a.

Crept
Part, from creep.

Sept A clan ;
race j generation, f.

Wept Pret.
anjd part, of weep.

Swept Part, arfd pret. of fweep.

Re-ceift* Reception; acquittance j admiifion, f,

Wblpt Tor whipped.

Re'fcript
The edift of an emperor, f.

Prescript Directed; ordered, a.

Tran'fcript
A copy fiom an original, f.

Con'fcript Written; regiftered, a.

Poji'fcnpt A writing added to a letter, f.

Man' u-fcript
A written book, f.

Ex'fcript
A copy of a writing, f.

To tempt To entice to ill j provoke j try, v. a*

Cn-tempt
f Scorn j viienefs, f.

At-tempt' An attack; trial; endeavour, f.

T at-tempt'
To try ;

a-t ck ; endeavour, v. a.

To ex-ernpt'
To privilege ;

to free from, v. n.

Ex-empt' Free by privilege;
not fubjeft, a.

Ac-compt' A reckoning, f.

To prompt To affift } put in mind
j excite, r. a.

^
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Prompt Quick; ready; told down, a.

To a~dopt' To make choice of a fbn, &c. v. a.

Propt Suftained by iome prop, a.

J)e-ccrpt
f

Cropped off, a.

*db-forpt
f Swallowed up ; devoured, part.

Ab*rupt
f

Sudden; broken; rough; hafty, a.

TSar.k'rupt One who is unable to pay his debts, f.

To in-ter-rupt
f To hinder; divide; Separate, v. a.

To cor-rupt
f To taint

; deprave; defile; bribe
j to rot, v. a*

Cor-rupt' Rotten
; debauched

; wicked, a.

ln-cor-rupt
f Honeft ;

free from corruption, a,

Art Cunning ; fkill ; fcience, f.

Cart A carriage for luggage, f.

Plac' art Edift
; proclamation ; manifefto, f.

Go r cart Thing to teach children to walk, f.

Dart A weapon thrown by the hand, f.

To dart To throw offenfively ; pafs as a dart, v.

Heart Amufcle; the fource of vital motion, rhymes art,

Sivcet 'heart A lover; or miftrefs, f.

To fart To break wind backwards, v. n.

fart A breaking of wind backwards, f.

Brag'gart Boafting ; vain-glorious, a.

Hart The male of a roe ;
a flag, f.

Chart Delineation of coafts, f.

Mart Piace of public fale, reprifals j market, f.

To jmart To feel quick pain, v. n.

Smart Sharp ; brifk, a.

*Ju
fmart Mixture of a bull and mare, f.

fart Partly in fome meafuie, ad.

Part A portion ;
member

;
fhare

; party, f.

7c fart To divide
; fhare

; feparatej v. a*

A-fart
f

Separately, ad.

To de-part
f To go away ; defift

;
defert

; die; quit, v

Ram'part A wall round fortified places, f.

To im-part' To communicate
3

or grant unto, v. a.

To corn-part' To divide, v. a.

Count' er-part Correfpondent part, f.

$fi? dtf-part' To divide afunder
;

to feparate, v. a,

Out'part Paft
j
near

;
or on the outfide, f.

'Tart Sour ;
keen

; fevere, a.

Tart A Imall fruit pye, f.

To tart To fhrink
;
move fuddenly ;

fet off; roufe for purfuil

Start Motion of terror
;
al of fetting out, f.

Up'jtart One who is fuddenly raifed to wealth, f.

Quart Fourth part of a gallon, f.

Wart Corneous excrefcence, f.

Swart Tawny ; gloomy, a.

To fivart To make black, v. a;

To tbivart To crofs
;

to traverfe
j to oppofe, v. A*

A-tbivan f Acrofs ; through ; wrong, ad,

Hal-ben f A foldier's baule-ax. f,
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Til'lert A nut, f.

Rob'crt An herb
; a man's name, f.

To ecn-cert' To contrive
; fettle privately, v. n.

Con' cert A piece of mu(;c in ieveral parts, f.

To dif-con-cert
f To unfettle ; to difappoint, v. a.

Chert A kind of flint, f.

A-ltn r Bri/k
; watchful, a.

In-ert' Slug^ifh ; motionlefs
j dull, a.

pert Live.y ; faucy, a.

A-pert' Open, a.

Mal'a-pert Saucy, a.

Ex-pm
r

Skilful; intelligent j ready, a,

ln-ex-pert' Unikilful, a.

Un-ex-pert' Wanting fkill, a.

Dt-ftrt* Merit
;

a claim to reward, f.

To de-Jert' To forfake
;

leave
; abandon, v. n.

Dej'ert Wiidernefs
j folitude, f.

Def'ert Wild
; folitary ; wafte, a.

To in-fert* To place among other things, v. a.

To in-ter-fert' To put in among other things, v. a.

To af-fert' To affirm
;
maintain ; claim

j vindicate, v. a.

Def-fert' The laft courfe at a feaft, f.

To aj-ten
f To terrify j

to ftarrle ;
to fright, v. a.

Vert Every green twig in a foreft
j
the colour green in

heraldry, f.

To a-vtrt f To turn afide
;
turn offj put by, v. a*

To ob-vert' To turn outwards, v. a.

To fab-vert* To overturn
} corrupt} deftroy, v. a.

'Jo ad-vert' To attend unto; regard ; obferve, v. a.

o an-i-mad-vert' To cenfure
;

to criucile, v. a.

To re-vert
f To turn over

5 change; return, v. a.

To di-vtrt' To turn afide
;

entertain 5 pleafe, v, a*

To in-vert 1 To turn upfide down, v. a.

Con'vert One who changes his opinion, f.

To ton-vert' To change 5 turn
; apply, v. a.

O'vert Open; public; apparent, a.

Ccv'ert Sheltered
j

covered
; fecrer, a.

Cov'ert A married woman
;

a fheher
;

a thicket, f.

Fetne-co'v / ert (Fr.) a married woman, f.

To con-tro-vert ' To debate ;
to difpute, v. a.

To per-vert
f To corrupt; to turn from the right, v. a,

To iu-ter-vert' To turn another way, v. a.

To ex-ert' To enforce; to pufh ;
to itrive, v.

Wert Second perfon ling, of the pret. of to be.

Birt A fifti
;

the turbot, rhymes hurt, f.

Dirt Mud ; mire ; meannefs, rhymes hurt, f.

To dirt To foul
;

to bemire, rhymes hurt, v. a.

To girt To gird ;
to bind about, rhymes hurt, v. a.

Girt That ties on a faddle
;

a bandage j rhymes hurt, f,

Sea'girt Surrounded by the fea, part.

Vn-girt
f

Loofely drefied, a.

Shirt
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S'.-irt A man's body linen, rhymes hurt, f.

To Jhirt To put on a fiiirt
;

to cover, rhymes hurt, v,

bkirt Border
5 edge ; extreme part, rhymes hurt.

To jkirt To border, rhymes hurt, v. a.

fo Jl':rt
To jeer ;

to run about idly, rhymes hurt, v.

Flirt A pert hufley ;
a fudden trick, rhymes hurt, f.

To fpirt To ftream
5

or throw out in a jet, rhymes hurt, v.
ejo Iquirt

To throw out in a quick ftream, rhymes hurt, v

Squint An inftrument to fquirt, rhymes hurt, f.

T0 ej-cort* To convoy ;
to guard to a place, v. a.

Ef-cort
f A convoy ;

a guard to a place, f.

Fort Caftle, or fortified place, rhymes court, port, &c, f.

Effort Struggle; ftrong endeavour, f.

To com'fort To cafe
;
chear up ;

make glad, v. a.

Com*fort Support ; eafe ; pleafure, f.

a dij-com'firt To grieve ; to dejecl, v.

1.0 de-hort' To difluade, v. a.

Co'bort A troop of Ibldicrs, of about 500, f.

<^or/ Not long ; fcantyj brittle
j defective, a.

Sbott Account in a few word?, f.

70 ex-hort' To adviie
; caution; perfuade, v. a.

Mort Tune at the death of game, f.

j4-mort f
Deprefled 5 dead, ad.

reu~ii'Ie'mert Or Foliowort \ the colour of a faded leaf, f.

lo fnorf To blow through the nofe like a horfe, v. a.

Port Harbour
; opening ;

mien
; gate, rhymes fort, f.

j

*To de-fort' To carry j
to deport one's felf, v. n.

De-fort' Demeanour ; behaviour, f.

To re-port
f TO rumour

j give an account of
;
return

; rebound, v.

Re-fort' Rumour; account returned
;

loud noife, f.

c mii'-re-pott'
To give a falfe account of, v. a.

To im-port' To bring from abroad
;

to imply, v. a,

im'port Importance; things imported, (

Com 'fort Behaviour j conduct, f.

To cm-port' To bear; to endure; to agree ;
to fuit, v, ft.

Raf-fort' Relation ; reference, f.

Sup-port' Prop; maintenance; fupply, f.

To jup-fiort'
To prop ; to maintain

;
to fupply, v. a*

Pttr'port Tendency ; defign of a diicourfe, f.

To pur'port To intend
;

to tend to fhow, v. a.

Sf-ort- Diverfion
; hunting; fifhiug ; jeft, rhymes fort.

Te
j'port

To gjme ;
make merry ; tntie, v.

To dij-port' TopKy; toy; wanton, v. a.

To tronj-pirt' To banifh ;
to ravifh with pleafure, v. a.'

Trarij
f
port A criminal bani&ed ; extafy ;

a fhip, f

pjff
1
ptrt A permiffion to pafs, f.

To ex-port
9 To carry out of a country, v. a.

Ex 'port Any thing carried out in traffic, f.

Sort Kind ; fpecies ;
rank ; lot ; part, a*

To fort To feparate ; call
; felcft, v. a.

To re-fort* To have lecourfe j to repair to, v, n.
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Re-fort

' Concourfe j aflembly ; meeting, f.

Con' fort A wife or huiband j
a companion, f.

To con-fort'
Toafibciatc with

; mix; marry, v. n.

To aj-fort'
To range in claffes, v. a.

Terf Mifchief; injury, f.

To de-tort' To wieft from the original meaning, v. a.

He-tort
' A glafs veffel ; cenfure returned, f.

To re-to f t
f To throw back; rerurn an argument, v. a

To con-tort' To twift; to writhe, v. a.

To dij-ton
f To twift ;

to mifreprefent, v. a.

To ex-tort' To draw by force
; g<.in by oppreflion, v.

Wort An herb
;

ale or beer not fermented, rhymes hurt, f,

Curt Short, a.

Hurt Harm ;
mifchief

j
bruife

; wound, f.

To ir^ To injure j
to wound, v. a.

Ur.-burt
f Free from harm, a.

Wburt A bilberry, f.

To blurt To let fly without thinking, v. a.

To /^arf
To fly out with a quick ftream, v. n.

Spurt A ftart or fudden rir, f.

Court Abode of a prince ;
feat of j-aflice, rhymes port,

To court To woo
;
make love to, v. a.

Safe' court Lower court, f.

Bom'baji High founding, a.

Bum' baft
A fort of cloth; pattrr.vork, f.

To caft
To fling ; expoi'e ;

overcome j med
; judge, v..*.

To cajl
To warp ; grow crooked ; contrive, v. n.

Call A throw ;
motion

;
fhade ; Iqaint, i.

To fore-caft
f Tofcheme; to contrive, v. n.

Fore 1
caft

Contrivance ; forefight, f.

Dtivn' caft
Bent down

; uneafy, a.

To o-ver-caft'
To darken with clouds $

to cover, v.

Out' caft
Baniflied ; expelled; caft out, a.

Qut'caft One baniilied or rejected, f.

Eaft Quarter where the fun rifes, f.

Btaft An irrational animal; a brutift man, f.

feaft A fumptuous treat, f.

Tfl fiaft
To entertain fumptuoufly ; to pamper, v. a.

Leaft Smalleft, a.

Leaft In the lowed degree j
to fay no more, ad.

At-ltafi
f To lay no more.

Breaft Part of the body j conference, rhymes neft, f.

d-breafl' Side by fide, a,

Teaft The flower of malt llrjuor when working, f.

fafl '^'o a^^ a ^n ff m a '^ food, v. a.

Faft An abftinence from all food, f.

Faft Fiim ;
fixed

; fpeedy, a.

Stead'faft Conftant ;
firm

; refolute, a.

2V Break'faft To eat our firft meal, pronounced breckfaft, ?,

Break'faft Our firft meal 5
meal in general, 1.

To fffft To frighten 4 to ftock, v. a.
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Amazed; aftonimed, a.

Haft Second pcrfon fingular of have .

A-gbaft' Struck with horror, a.

Scbo'li-aft
A writer of explanatory notes, f.

J?n-co'mt-aft A panegyrift ; a praifer, f.

En-tbu'fi-aft One of a hot credulous imagination, f.

Laft Lateft
; hindmoft, a.

Laft In the laft time or place, ad*

To laft
To endure

;
to continue, v. a,

Laft Wood to make fhoes upon ; a bad, f.

~Blaft
A guft of wind

j blight in trees, corn, &C. f.

To /<z/2
To injure ; dilappoint, v. a.

j-con o-claft
A breaker of images, f.

Bal'
laft Weight to make a fhip fteady, f.

To bal' ioft
To keep any thing fleady, v. a.

"Prot'o-plaft Original j thing firft formed, f.

-To cut-laft' To furpals in duration, v. a,

Maft Of a fhip ; fruit of beech and oak, f.

AJain'rnaft The chief or middle maft, f.

^fu'ry-maft
A maft fet up in the room of one deftroyed, f.

To boaft To brag j to magnify, v.

^otf/?
A proud fpeech ; brag; bounce, f.

Coaft Edge ;
fide ; fhore, f.

To coaft To fail along the coaft, 7. n.

Sea
'

coaft Shore; edge of the fea, f.

To roaft Todrefsmeat; to banter feverely, v. a.

T rib *roaft To beat foundly, v a.

To t r
>ofl

To heat at a fire
; to name a health, v. a.

Bread toafted
;
a health, 1.

Gone through ;
not prefent ; fpent, a*

A meal; the aft of eating, f,

To re-faft
r To feed

;
to feaft, v. a.

An 1
tt-^afi

A foit-tafte, f.

fen'ta-jpaft An engine with five pullies, f.

Pol'y-fpaft A machine confining of many pullJes, f.

Par f
a-pbraft A loofe interpreter, f.

ft'ht'a-pbraft A literal translator, f.

Con' traji Oppofition of figures, f.

To ccn-trafi' lo place in oppofition, v, a.

Vaft Very great ; enormous, a.

Vaft An empty wafte, f.

A-i>fift' Enough; ceafe ; fea term, ad.

^a/? Second perfon of was, from to be
; rhymes loft

Didft Second perlbn of the prcter tenfe of to do.

Midft Middle part, f. .

A-mMJl' In the middle, ad.

Beft Moft good or choice, a.

In'uft Corjunftion of parties prohibited, f.

Mid''

'deft Superlative of mid, f.

Eld' eft Superhtiveof old
; oldeft, a.

'
eft Diffident; etufte; humble, a*

To/?
faft

-faft'
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fm-m<jd

f
eft

Shamelefs
; obfcene; arrogant, at

Man'i-ftft Plain
j open ; detected, a.

Man /
i-feft

Public proclamation, commonly Manifefto^ f.

To man'i-feft
To make known

;
(hew plainly, v. a.

lm-man f
i-fe(l

Not plain ; doubtful, a

go in-fcft'
To difturij ; harrafs

j plague, v. a.

Con-fed
'

Open ; known, a.

GVy? A deed
;

an aftion
; fhow, f.

To e-%eft
f To difcharge food, v, n.

70 fug~gtft* To hint
;
inform fecretly, v. a.

To di-geft'
To diffolve

j
to fet in order

;
to brook, v< a.

Di-geft'
A volume of civil laws, f.

To in-geft
f To throw into the ftorri3Ch> v. a.

To ccu-gs/}'
To heap up, v. a.

Tsun^geft
The moft young of all, a.

llcft
Command

j precept} injunction, f.

Alr
cha-btfl

An universal diflblvent.'f.

dlf
ka-heft

An univerfal difTolvenr, f.

Cbeft
A large box

; the breaft, f.

Be-heft
f Command

; order, f. ,

Tar 'theft
At or to the greateft diftance, a.

Jtft Any thing ludicrous; laughing ftock, f.

To jefl
To make merry by words or adtions, v. fl,

Prtefl One who officiates at the altar, f

Keft Preter tenle of caft. (obfolete.)

Left That not, conj.

"Bltft Happy, part.

Ur.-blejl' Wretched
j unhappy, a.

To mo-left
f To difturb

; vex; trouble, v. a.

Pro-ba' turn-eft (Lat.) It is tried and proved.

Ueft Bed of birds
;

fet of drawers j
an abode, f.

Hon'e/i Upright ;
chafte

; juft, a.

Dif-hon'eft Knavifli
; unchafte; faithlefs, a.

Ear'ntfl Eager; ferious ; diligent, a.

Ear'neft Money advanced
; pledge, f*

Pefi Blague ; mifchief, f.

Tetn'feft
A violent wind

;
a tumult, f.

Reft Sleep ; repofe ; quiet ; remainder, ft

Reft Others
;

thofe not included, a.

To reft
To be ftilj

;
remain

;
to caufe to reft

; lean on, f.

Creft A plume of featners
; pride ; fpirit, f.

Dreft Part, from to drefs, properly DreJ/sd,
To :n

f
ter-cft

To concern
;

afFedt
; move, v. a.

In 1
ter-eft Concern; advantage; fhare

; ufury, C

t)ij-in'te'-eft Contempt of private intereftj f.

For*
eft Open ground for the king's game, f.

To af-f'r'eft To turn ground into foreft, v. a.

Dif-for
f
eft

To reduce land from the privileges of a foreft, f.

To ar-rejl' To feize
; apprehend ; -flop ; v. a.

To ivreft To twift by violence
;

to writhe, v. a.

TA? Cupel to try metals j
trial

; means of trial,' f.

y T*
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To ol-tejl

f 'to befeech, v. a.

To de-tefl' To hate
; to abhor, v. a.

To con-teft* To difpute ; wrangle ; vie with, tf.

Con'teft Difpute; debate
} difference, f.

70
pro-tejl'

To oppofe ;
attire

; vow
; {how, v,

Pro' left Solemn declaration againft a thing f.

. To at-teft
f To bear witnefs, v. a.

Vtft An outer garment, f.

To t'eji To drefs
; to deck ; to invert, v. a.

To dt-vcfl' To ftrip ;
take away, v. a.

To
re-<veft

r To put again in poffeiTion, v. a.

Gueft One who is entertained, f,

T/9 di-veft' To ftrif }
make naked

j difpofTefs, v. .

To ci>--cum--ve/l
f To cover round with a garment, v. a.

To in-veji' To adorn
; confer

; inclofe, v. a.

Re-in-veft' To inveft again, v. a.

%e^ A fearch
j impanneJled jury j requefi, f.

Ac-queft
f

Acq^iifition j the thing gained, f.

Be-queft
f A iegj'cy, f.

Rc-queft' Entreaty 5
credit

j demand, f.

To re-quejl' Toafk; fol licit
i entreat, v. a.

In' qufft Judicial enquiry, f.

Con'queft Vilory ; thing gained, f.

fiar /c
veji A ieafon for reaping, f.

Weft The region where the fun fers, f.

Yeft B rni
j
foam of beer in fermentation, {,

Zeft Orange peel cut thin
\
a reli/hr f.

A-mongfi' Mingled with, pr.
Al f

ge-bra-ifl One /killed in aJgebra, f.

heb'ra-ifi One fkilled in Hebrew, f.

Waifi Smalleft part of the body below the ribs, f.

Cijl A cafe
;

a covering, f.

Hyp'o-cift An infpiffated zftringent juice, f.

Ex'or-cift A cafier out of ewl fpiiits, f.

Lap
1
'

i-d\fl A dealer in Hones or jewels, f.

tb'
o-dift Obferver of method

j
a kind of puritan,

'Jo-dift One who writes i hap Codies, 1.

De'ift One who adheres to Deifm, f,

'tke-ift One who denies a God, f.

Pol'y-tbe-ift One who holds a pluraHty of gods, f.

Fiji The hand clenched, f.

To
Jjjl To ftrike or hold faft with the fift, v. a,

Tc
a-gift

f To take in cattle to feed by the week, v. a.

Drug'gift
One who fells drugs, f.

Gen-e-al'o-gift One who traces defcents, f.

D'i-al'o-gift A fpeaker in a dialogue, f.

Min-tr-al f

o-g'.ft
One who ftudies and is fkiiled in metils, ^

Pbar-ma~coi f
c-gift

One who writes upon drugs, f.

Tbe-ol 1
'

o-grjl A divine, f.

My-tbol'o-gift
An interpreter of fables, f.

A writer of natural philofophy, f.
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'Pbi-hl

f
o-glft A critic ;

a grammarian, f.

Sper-mol'o-gift
One who gathers or treats of feeds, f.

Et-y-moi'o-g}ft
One who fearches out the original of words, (

Chrc-nol
f
o-gjft

A chronologcr, f.

IMt-tt-or-ol' Q-giJl One /killed in meteors, f.

Mar-tyr-ol
'
o-gift

A writer of martyrology, f.
, ,

On-t'jl
1

o-gift
A metaphyfician, f,

Tau-tol'o-gift One who repeats tedioufly, f.

tfot-al-lur '
gift

A worker in inetals, f.

Hift ! Exclamation commanding filence, interj,
ffbe-om t

'a-cbift
He who rights againft the gods, f.

Cat
f

e-cbiji
One who teaches the catechifm, f.

Cbt-rog
f
ra-pbift Chirographer, f.

Soph'ift A profefior of philofophy, f.

A-col'o-thiJl One of the loweft orders in the Roman Church.

Whift A game at cards, f.

Wbijt Silent, a.

Wblfi! Beftiil, interj.

To
lif

To cboofe
;

enlift foldiers ; few
; liften, v.

Lift
A roll

} place for fighting j ftrip of cloth, (.

Cab f
al-iji

One /killed in Jewiih traditions, 1.

Ar f
bal-ift

A crofs buw, f.

Her'bal-!jl One /killed in herbs, f.

Di'al-ift A maker of dials, f,

Jm-pe'
'

ri-al-ift
One belonging to an emperor, f.

Ma-te 1

'r\-al-ift
One who denies fpiritual fubftance, f.

Mi-ma'
'

ri-al-ift
One who prefents memorials, /,

Mar '

ti-al-ijl
A warrior }

a fighter, /.

Form'
'

al-ifl
A lover of formality, f.

An'nal-ift A writer of annals, f.

"Rat* tin-al- 1
ft One who a&s wholly upon reafon, f.

J)e- rvo /

tion-al-ift
A man zealous without knowledge, f.

E-ttr'nal-'ft One holding the eternal exiftence of th* world.

Jour'nal-ift A writer of journals, f.

Min'er-al-ift One /killed in minerals, f.

Mor f
al-iji

One who pradiifes morality, f.

Plu'ral-'ift He that holds more benefices than onf, f.

JMat
'
u-ral-ift A ftudent in phyfics, f.

Fa'tal-jjl
He who holds that all things happen by neceflity,

Sen'fu-al-iji One devoted 10 carnal plealures, f.

Rit f
u-al-iji

One /killed in religious ceremonies, f.

Lry* al-ift
One who is faithful to his king, f.

Roy'al-ift An adherent to a king, f-

j-van'ge-kft
A writer or preacher of the Gofpel, f,

Du'
'

el-ift
One who fighcs a duel, f.

Nov'el-tft Writer of novels
5 innovator, f.

Jlfed'
ai-lift

One curious in medals, f.

Met 1al
-lift

A worker or one /killed in metals, (V

Sci*
o-lift

One who knows fuperficially, f.

Ru-ric'o-lift An inhabitant of the country, f,

l'dd--ift Worfhipper of images, f.
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A player on the viol, f.

Pbar-ma-cop'o-l'tji An apothecary, f.

Mc-ncp*'o-iijl One who engrofles a trade to himfelf, f.

flty-rcp' o-lift One who fells unguents, f.

Sim'pliji One (killed in fimples, f.

Fab'u-l:ft One who writes or invents fables, f.

Oc'u-ltji One who cures diftempers of the eyes, (*

Mtjl A low thin cloud
j dimnefs, f.

To tnijl
To cloud

j
to cover with duft, v. a.

Big'a-tvijl One who commits bigamy, f.

Ms-nog' a-rKift One who difallows fecond marriages, f.

Mi-fg'
'

o-mift A marriage hater, f.

Po-iyg' a-mi/l One who has many wives, f.

A-cad''e-tnift One who ftudies in an academy, f.

Pfai'm'iji
A writer of pfalms, f.

Pbyj~i-og
f
no-mtjl A jucge of fortunes from obferving the face

Oe-con 1

o-rnij}
One who manages well, f.

At* om-ijl An advocate for atoms, f,

A-nat'o-miji
He who anatomifes, f.

E-pit'o-n.ift
An abridger, f.

Pble-bot'o-miji
A blood-letter, f

f Isi-tbat
f o-w ft He who cuts for the done, f.

Zo-ct f
'j-,mji

A dittector of brute beafts, f.

Ccn-fcrm'ift One conforming to eftablifhcd woifhip, f.

2^on-con-form
'

ift
One not conforming to eftablifhed worfliip, C

Cbym'ijl One who praclifes chymiftry, f,

Al'cbym-tft A ftudier of alchymy, f.

Or'gan-ijl One who plays on the organ, f.

Hu'tnar.-ift A philofopher j
a grammarian, f.

Bot f
a-nijl

One (killed in plants, f.

Lu'ta-nift One who plays upon the lute, f.

JM.il' Ifn-iji
One that believes the millennium, f.

Pie 1

'ntft
One who holos fpace full of matter, f.

'Lat f
in-ijl

One fKilled irj Latin, f.

Cal'-vhi-ift A follower of Calvin, f,

To-bac*'co-mji A dealer in tobacco, f.

An-tag'o-wft An opponent, f.

Re-tig' j-on-ij}
A bigot to any religion, f.

Fajh'ion-ift
A follower of the mode, f.

Q*tin f
i-on-ift One fond of his own notion?, f

*

Vtf
f
ian-ifi

One whofe imagination is difturbcd, f.

Can' on- 1ft
A profefTor of canon law, f.

To fotfl
To infert by forgery, v. a.

To baft To raiie up high, v. a.

jfcift
A fmall beam in the flooring, f.

Moijl Wet in a fmall degree j juicy, a.

To roj/?
To al at difcretion j to blufter, v. n t

Pa'pift One who adheres to popery, f,

Cop'tft A copier, f.

Syn'co-j.tft One who contracts words, f.

Eu' da-rift Lord's Supper j aft of thankfgiving, f.
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f
lar-\Jt The butler in a religious houfe, f.

V'ta-rift A devotee, f.

. Tex'tu-a-rift One verfed in Scripture, f.

Sa'crijt One ttufted with the utenfils and care of a church,

Ci f
der-tj't A maker of cider, f.

E-phem
f
er-ijt One who ftudies aftrology, {,

lu
r
mer-ijt One who deals in numbers, f.

gue' rift An enquirer, an alker of queftions, f.

Gr{'/r Corn to be ground, f.

Sa f
tir-ift One who writes fatires, f.

A'o-rijt Indefinite. A Greek tenfe, f.

jQr'bor-ift A naturalift in trees, f.

Tbe'o-rtft A fpeculatift, f.

Flo 7
rift One who cultivates flowers, f.

Am f
o-rift A gallant j

a lover, f.

llu'mor-ijt One who gratifies himfelf, f.

Sym
f
me-tnft One very ftudious of proportion, f.

Queft'rift A feeker 5
a purfuer, f.

Ju'rtjt A civil lawyer j
a civilian, f.

Col'our-ift One who excels in colouring, f.

Pu'rift One fuperftitioufly nice in the ufe of words, f.

Sig' na-tu-rift One fond of fignatures, f.

Wrih The joint of the hand to the arm, 1,

$p*g'j-ri/t A chymift, f.

JP'an-e-gyr
'

"ift One who writes panegyrics, f.

Lyr'ift One who plays on the harp, f.

To ab-fjt' To ftand off
j

to leave off, v. n.

To fub-jijt
f To continue ;

to have means to live, v

'To de-fift' To ceafe from ;
to ftop, v. n.

To re-Jift' Tooppofe; to aft againft, v. a.

lo in-Jift' To perfift ;
to cvvtll upon, v. n.

To con-Jij
r
:
f -To be made up "of; to agree, v. n.

To per-Jijt
f To perfevere ;

to continue firm, v, Ti.

To
af-jift' To help ;

to relieve, v. n.

Dram' a-tift Author of plays, &c. f.

Scbe'r.ia-tijt One given to forming fchemes, f.

T.m-blem 1

a-tift A writer or inventer of emblems, f.

E-nig
f
ma-tift One who decls in obfcurities, f.

Dog
'
rna-t'^t A pofitive teacher or a/Tenor, f.

An-a-gram
1
ma-tijt A maker of anagrams, 1".

Ep-i-gi'an'.
f
ma-tijt A writer of epigrams, f.

m' tna-tift A writer of chronograms, f.

'
a-ra-tift A fchifmatic

;
a difi'enter, C

Stat'ijt A ftatefman, f.

De-cre'tift One who ftudies the decretals, f.

Se'cret-ift A dealer in iecrets, f.

Eg'o-nft Self commender, f.

af
f
ti{t One who chriftens, f.

An-a-bap'tift A fort of heretic who repeats baptifrr)) f.

Ptd f
o-bap-Uft An affertor of infant baptifm, f.

Art' ift A perfon ikilled in art?, f
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fcn'tro-vert-ift A dtfputant, f.

Com-pu'tift One Skilled in accounts, ff

ln
f
fti-tu-tlft

Writer of inftitutes, f.

foe '
u-ift One who holds a vacuum, f.

Lin'guift One fkilled in languages, f.

TO cc-<jtiift
f To difcharge j

to free from, v. a.

tni'
o-qu'ijt

One whofe fpeech founds as if from his belly,

CaJ'u-ift A revolver of cafes of conference, f.

J^T/f Pret. and part of wis.

To t'wljt To form by complication ; infinuate, v* a*

Ttvift Thread made by winding together, f.

T un-tivift^ To feparate things involved, v, a.

a in-ter-tivift
f To unite by twifting one in another, Vt a*

To ex-ift* To have a being, v. n.

To co-ex-ijt' To exift together, v. n.

fo fre-ex -ift
r To exift before hand, v. a.

fPbilJt As long as, ad.

'Gaixft Poetical contraction of againft, prep.

d-ga'wfi
f

Oppofite, pJ-ep.

Oft Vertel to dry hops or malt in, f.

Ccft Pricey charge; expence j lofs, f.

To
coj't

To be bought for, v. n.

Te ac-coft
f To addrefs

;
to fpeak to firft, v. a.

frte f

coft Without expence, i

rcn"te-coft Whitfuntide, f,

Doft The /econd perfon of do, rhymes muft.

Hoft A landlord
;
an army j

a number, f.

Crh-'ft The foul of a man
j

a fpirit, f.

Lift Pret. and parr. palF, of to lofe, rhymes mod:.

Jlfoft Greareft in quantity, number, c. ihymes boaft, a.

Moft Greateft quantity j number, &c. f,

End'iKoff Remoteft, a.

U\d'mojt The laft, a.

Wid' dle-tncft
The middle, a.

Fore'moft Firft in a place, a.

liigb'mofr Higheflj topmoft, a.

sli'moft Nearly, ad.

In'n-.ojt Dcepeft j remoteft, a.

Top'tnofi Uppermoft; higheft, a.

Up'moft Higheft j topmoft, a.

Far'moft Moft diftant, a.

illr.d'v-Mit The hft, a.

Un'dtr-mttt Losv^-ft, a.

Wetb'er'-B.&Jt Lowcrmoft
; infernal, a.

Hitb'er-nnft Neareft this way, a.

ln f
ntr-n^t Inmoft, ?.

Uj>
f
pcr-BH>ft Higheft in place, a,

Vt f
ter-tnoft Extreme

j
moft remote, a.

Out' er-moft Remoteft from the middle, a.

Lew '

er-tnojt
Lovveft

j dcepeft j under all, a.

higheft, a.

lie
'
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tft'moft Moft that can be, f.

Gitt'moft- Remoteft from the middle, a.

Rooft That whereon birds reft
;
al of refting, f.

To rooft To fleep as a bird
;

to lodge, v. n.

Hen' rooft Place where poultry reft, f.

Poft Amefienger; office; piece of timber, rhymes moft.

To poft To make fpeed ;
ftation 5 degrade, rhymes moft, v

KtHgtt-of-tbe-foft' A hireling evidence, f.

f
ping-poft Poft where vagrants are whipped, f.

Jm'p'ft Toll ; cuftom to be paid, f.

Cim'poft Manure, f.

Sign'poft That on which a (Ign hangs, f.

Froji The aft or power of congelation, f.

Haaf'froft Frozen dew, f.

loft Pret, and part, of to tofs, rhymes loft.

Tern f
peft-toft

Driven about by ftorms, part.

Prov'oft A chief of any fociety ;
head of a college, f.

Erft (In old poetry) when time was
; at fir ft, 3d.

Firft One; chief; earlieft, a.

Tbirft Pain for want of drink
; defire, f.

To tbirft
To feel want of drink

;
to defire, v. n

A-tbirft' Thirfly ;
in want of drink, ad.

Worft Moft bad
;
moft ill, rhymes burft, a.

fPorft The rnoft diftretTed or wicked ftate^ f.

To 'worft To defeat
;
overcome

j overthrow, v. a.

To bitrft
To break afunder j fly open, v. n.

Burft A fudden breaking ouc or vent, f.

Curjt Curfed
; peeviih j malicious, a.

Durft Prct. of to dare.

Hurft Hirft, or Hyft, a grove or thicket of trees, f.

Hol'o-cauft A burnt facrifice, i.

Buft A half ftatue, f.

Com-bujt* A planet not above eight degrees and a half from the

fun is faid to be combuft, a.

Ro-bujt' Strong; finewy ; vigourous, a.

Lo /
cuff

A devouring in!ec~tj 1.

Duft Earth dried to powder ;
the grave, f,

A-duft
1 Burnt up ; fcorchcd, part.

Guft The fene of rafting j
a Uhft of wind, f.

j$n-ttft
f

Narrow; ftrait, a.

Dif-guft
f Averfion } diflike, f.

To dif-guj't' To offend; to-give a diflike, v. a.

Au-guft
1

Royal; grand; magnificent, a.

Au'guft The eighth month of the year, f.

Juji Upright ; incorrupt ;
exafl

; orderly, a.

Juft A mock fig Jit on horfeback, f.

'Jtift Exactly ; merely ; nearly, ,ad.

To ad-juft' To make fit ; fettle an account
; v. 8.

Un-juft' Partial; contrary to juftice, a.

Luft Carnal defire, f. to like vehemently, v.

irl*Jt To be obliged, verb imptrf.
-
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Muft New wine ; new wort

; mouldinefs, f;

Jouft Tilt ;
mock fight, f.

To joufi To r\\n in the tilt, v. n.

Ituft Cruft grown over iron, &c. dulnefs, f.

To ruft To gather ruft
;

to make rufty, v.

Cruft Any hard covering 5 piece of bread, f.

To craft To cover with a hard cafe, v. a.

To in-crujt' To cover with additional matter, v. a.

To thruft To pufh ;
ftab

; intrude, v. a.

Tbruft An aflault ; an attack, f.

Tr/r Confidence ; care ; credit, f.

To truft To confide in
; believe; credit; hope, v.

To in-truft
' To truft with a fecret, &c. v. a.

To dif-truft' To difbelieve ; not to truft, v. a.

Dif-truft
f

Sufpicion ; lofs of confidence, f.

JMiJ-iruJt
f

Diffidence; fufpicion, f.

To mif-truft' To fufpeft ; to doubt, v. a.

Cyft A bag of morbid matter, f.

j4m-e-tbyfi' A precious ftone, of violet colour, f,

Bru-nen' A brown woman, f.

Butt Mark ; objeft of ridicule, f.

Butt A large vefiel, 126 gallons of wine, *oS of beer, *

To butt To ftrike with the head like a ratn, v. i.

But Except; yet, &c. cnnj.
But A boundary ;

end of a thine, f.

To a-lut' To border upon ;
to meet, v. n.

Hal'l-but A filh, f.

Sack' but A mufical inftrument, f.

To cut To carve
;
hew

; fhape j crofs, v. a.

Cut Prepared for ufe, part,

Cut A wound with a knife, Sec. a flice ;
a printed pi&ureK

Scut Tail of a hare, &c. f.

Great A kind of fofiile body, f.
,

Gut The inward patfage of food, f,

To gut r To take out the guts ;
to plunder, v. a,

Rot 'gut Bad fmall beer, f.

lint A poor cottage, f.

To Jb'ut To clofe
5

to clofe itfelf, v.

Shut Free
;

clear ; rid, a.

Shut Art of fliutting a door or cover, f.

Cock*-jkut Clofe of the evening, f.

To jut To come out of the line, v. n.

To glut To devour; cloy; overload, v. a.

Glut A great plenty; more than enough, f.

To &n-glut
f To ! wallow up ;

to pamper, v.

Slut A dirty woman
;

word of contempt, f.

Gam' ut The fcale of mufical notes, f.

Smut Soot ; mildew
; obfcenity, f.

To fmut To mark with fmut; to ciufe m'ldew, If. a,

JNut A fruit covered by a fhell, f.

V/al'nut A larjc kind of nut, f.
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Chef'nut A fort of fruit, f.

Chfft'nut A tree and the fruit of it, f.

Ca-Jbew'nttt
A tree, f.

Out Abroad
;
not at home; from a place, ad. and preg

To out To drive away ;
to deprive, v. a.

Bout A turn
;
a trial, f.

A~bout f Near to ; concerning, pron.
A-bout r To come about, ad.

Round-a-bout f
Ample; extenfive; indirecT:, a.

There' a-bout Near thac place ; number, &c.

Where fa-bout Near what or which place, ad.

Scout One who obferves an enemy's actions, f.

T fcout To hide one^s felf
;

o privately, v. n.

Gout A moft painful diftemper; a drop, f.

Gout A tafte
;

a relifli for the fine arts, rhymes woo, f,

Ra-gottt' A high feafoned ftewed meat, rhymes woo, f

Through-out' Every where
; quite through, ad. and prep.

To Jhout To cry in triumph, v. a.

Shout A cry of rejoicing ; loud noife, f.

Witb-oiit' Not within cotnpafs of } unlefs, prep,
"Lout An awkward fellow

;
a clown, f.

Clout A piece of worn or mean cloth, f.

To clout To patch j
mend coarfcly, v. a.

To jtout To mock ;
to infult, v a.

To flout To pout ;
to look fullcn, v. a.

Snout The nofe of a beaft, &c. f.

Pout A fort of fifh
j

a young bird, f.

TO pcut To look fallen
;

to make a lip, v. a.

5/>cf A wooden gutter j
a water-fall, f.

f ^To 7/>oi:'f To pour with violence j iffue out, a.

.Row/ A cbmorous multitude j an aflembly for gaming j

fquabble j
defeat of an army, f.

To rout To defeat j afiemble in crouds, v.

Grout Coarfe meal ; pollard ; dregs, f.

Rev-el-rout' Mob; unlawful aflembly, f,

To ffrout To fhoot by vegetation j
to grow, v. n.

Sprout A fhoot of a vegetable, afcer it is cropped, f,

Trout A fifh j
an honeft filly fellow, f.

To fircut To ftrut
;

to fwell or puff out, v.

Sur-tout f A large upper coat, f.

Stout Valiant; ftrong; brave j refolute, a*

Stout Strong brown beer, f

De-vout f Pious
; religious,

To put To Jay ; place ; caufe
; repofe ; fteer; (hoot; the a

in this word has the lame found is that vowel in

bull, fo that put is pronounced nearly as if writ-

ten poot, v.

'Put A clown
;

a game at cards, rhymes hut, f.

\Oc
r
c\-p*t The hinder part of the head, f.

To rut To defue to co'pulate, v. n.

t
/?K* The copulation of a deer

j
track of a wheel, f.

i Z Strut
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Strut A proud afofted walk, f.

To fnut To walk afFetedly j to fwell, v. 1M

lut ! A particle noting contempt, inter]*
STo Jiut To ftammer, v. n.

Newt Ap eft
;

a fmall lizard, f.

50 /owf To overpower, v. a.

Next Neareft in place, a.

Next In the next place, ad.

Text Sentence
j original writing, f.

Pre-text
f Pretence

j
falfe allegation, f,

Con' text Series of a difcourfe, f.

Con-ttxt' Knit together 5 firm, a.

Vn-mb:t
f Not mixed

j pure, a.

""Tivixt Contraftiort of betwixt.

&e-twh:t' In the midflle, pr.

At-tivixt
' In the middle of two, ad.

u.

Beau A man of drefs; a fopj rhymes go, f.

Flam' beau A wax torch, f.

Ron-deau f A kind or" ancient poetry, f.

Bu-reau f A fmall cheft of drawers, f.

Tort-wan' teau A bag to carry cloaths, f.

Cam-a-ieu f A ftone with figures, &c. formed by nature, f.

A-dieu* Farewell j
for a dieu, &c. to God I ccmmend,

Lieu Place
}
room ; ftead, rhymes dew, f.

Pur' lieu Inclofurcj diftrift, border, f.

"Baute'feu A fower of flrife and fedkion, f.

Am-bi-gu
f A medley of d-lfhes, f.

Lu Or Loo ; a game at cards, f.

ybcu The fecond pronoun perfonal, rhymes now.

You Oblique cafe of ye,' rhymes dew, pron.

W.
To caii) To cry as a rook ; raven

\
or crow, v. n,

Ma-caw / A bird in the Weft-Indies, f.

Daw The jack daw
}

a bird, f,

Jack'daio A cock daw
j

a bird, f.

Geiv*
'

gaiu Showy j
without value, a.

Hata The berry of the thorn, f.

"To haw To hefitate in fpeech, as to hum and ha\v> v,

To chaiv To chew, v. a.

Shaiu A thicket
j

a imall wood, f.

Bajh-aiv
f A Turkilh viceroy j

a lordly perfon, f.

Kick'Jbavu A fantaftical difh of raear, &c. 1.

Her f
en-foaiv

A place where herons breed, 1".

PJbaiv ! Exprefling contempt, interj.

lo thaiv To melt
j

to diflblve, v. n.

Tbaw Diflblution of a frott, J.

Jaw A bone incloficg the teeth
-

3
a noife, f.
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TV kaw To cry as a raven or crow, v, t t

Laiv Rule of condudl j judicial procefs, f

Club
flaw Law of arms, f.

Claw The foot of a beaft or bird, f.

To claiv To tear with cfaws, v. a.

To _/?i0 To break
5

to track, v. at

F/W A crack
;

a breach
j

a fault
; defect, f.

Com 4'man-law Cuftoms which have oblained the force of laws, f,

Out'law One excluded the benefitof law, f.

To out'laio To deprive of the benefit of law, v. a*

By'law A private law not common to all, f.

Maw The ftomach
j
the cfaw, f.

To gnaw To corrode
;

to tear with the teeth, v. a.

Paw Hand or foot of a beaft, f.

To paw To handle roughly ;
to fawn

;
to flatter, v.

Pa-paw' A plant j
an infantine word for bad, nafty, &c. f.

Spaw A well of mineral water in Germany, &c. f.

Raw Unlubdued by fire; fore j
chill

j untaught, a.

Craw The crop of birds, f,

Scraw Surface or furf, f.

To draw To pull along or attract
; un/heathe, v.

To fne'draw To lew up a rent with exquifite neatnefs, v. a.

T* rough'draw To trace coarfely, v. a.

To witb-draw' To draw back
5

to retire,
j to retreat, v.

Straw Stalk of corn before or after thraftiing, i".

Saw A toothed tool for cutting, preterit or," to lee.

To faw To cut with a faw, v. a,

See'faw Reciprocating motion or play, f.

To fee-Jaw' To move up and down
; trump alternately, v, n.

'To taio To drefs white leather, v. a.

Taw A rouble ufed in play, f.

Dew A thin cold vapor, 1.

Cad'ew A itraw worm, i".

To be-dew' To moiften gently ; wet with dew, v. a.

Mil'dew Difeafe in plants ;
rottennefs in filk, cloth, &c.

To mli'dtw To taint with mildew, v. a.

Few Not many, a.

Cur'ftw An evening pea! ;
fire plate, f.

To hew To cut with an ax, v. a.

To chew To grind with the teeth ;
to meditate, v.

To ef-cbtw' To fiy j to avoid j
to fhun, v. a.

Fitch 'eiu A Jmail beaft that robs henroofts, &c. f,

Nepb
few Son of a brother or fifter, i,

Mor'phew A fcurf on the face, f.

Shew See Sb&iu,

Thew Manners ; quality ; bulk, f.

Jew One of the pofterity of the people of Judea, f,

To view To furvey j
to examine j

to fee, v. a*

View Profpeft ; fight ; furvey } defign, f.

In*'ter-view Sight of each other, f.

Afidej conteraptuoufly, ad.

3 Z
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flew Preterite of t& blow.
Clew A ball of thread ; a guide, f.

To clew To raife the fails, v. n.

Flew Preterite of fly.

Flew Chaps of a deep-mouthed hound, f,

Pur'fieiu A border of embroidery, f.

Gleia A cement to join wood, f.

Cur'Itw A hind of water fowl, f.

Slew Pret. of to ilay.

To mew To fhut up j
moult

; cry as a cat, v. a

TO em-mew' To mew or coop up, v. a.

Niio Frtfh ;
modern

j renovated, a.

To re-ntw'

Fire-new* New from the forge, a.

Sin'ew A tendon ;
mufcle

; nerve, f.

To un-fin'eto To deprive of ftrength, v. a*

Knew "Pret. of to know.
Pew A clofe feat in a church, f.

To fpe<iu To caft up ; vomit
; ejet, v.

To brew To mike liquors; plot j contrive, r. a.

Crew A fliip's company ;
a mean aflembly, f.

Screw A mechanical power with a fpiral edge, f

To fcrenu To turn a (crew j extort
j preis ; fqueeze, v.a,

Pre' of to draw.

Pret. of to grow.
A peevifti vexatious woman, f.

To be-jbrew
f To curfe j to happen ill to, v. a*

Threw Pret. of to throw.

To ftrew To fcatter, rhymes generally with go, no, &c.
To fcatter ; to fprinkle over, v. a.

To feio To join with a needle and thread; to drain, pro
nounced as if written fc, rhymes go, v, a.

To feethe or be feethed flowly, v.

A hothoufe j brothel j ftorepond, f.

A tree, 1-

An aft of reverence ; rhymes how, now, &c. f
To bend ;

crufh
; ftoop, rhymes how, v.

Boiv To (hoot arrows ;
a fiddleftick, rhymes go.

El fbow The bending of the arm
;
corner ; angle, f.

To el'bow To pufli with the elbow
j

to jut out, v.

To im-bow' To arch; to vault, v. a.

Rain 1bow A various coloured arch in the clouds, f.

Caw The female of the bull, f.

To cow To keep under, v. a.

Mead 1'ow A grafs field for mowing, f.

Sbad'ow Darknefs j in feparable companion 5 type, f,

To jhad'ow To darken
j
fhade j reprefent, v, a.

To o-ver-fhad'sw To fhelter
j

cover j proteft, v. a.

To iu'id'ow To deprive of any thing, v. a.

Wid'ow A woman whofe hufband is dead, f.

To tn-dow f To give a portion in marriage, v. a.

To in-dow* To enrich with gifts, See Endow, v, a.

Grew
Shrew

To be-Jire

v.a.

To ftttv

Yew
Bow

To bow



LOW
Win'How An opening for light to a

houfe,_f.

%ay
Twin-dow A window jutting outward, pr.

How In what manner or degree, ad.

Stmc'boiv One way or other, ad.

Topow To exhibit to view
;

to prove, rhymes go, v

"Ra
r
ree-flj^w A puppet-lhow in a box, f.

"7* fore-Jhow
' To oifcover before it happens, v. a.

Pup'pet-jhow A mock play by images, f.

Sil' ly-bow What covers the head of the foetus, f.

Low Not high j
not loud ; dejecled ; mean

; bafe, a

Low Not aloft
;
not on high, &c- ad.

.To low To bellow as a cow, rhymes how, now, &c,
B!ow A ftroke

j
a fingle action, rhymes go, f.

To bkw To breathe hard j bloflbm j rhymes go, v

To Q'<uer-bhw' To be paft its violence, v. n.

By 'blow A low term for a baftard child, f.

To fy'blcw To fill with maggots ;
to taint, v. a.

Be-low' Under in place ; unworthy of, pr.

Be-low' In the lower place ;
on earth, ad.

Fur' be-low Fur fewed on petticoats, f.

To fur'le-lotu To adorn with plaits of fur, v.

To flow To pour in as water
;

to overflow, rhymes go, v. n,
tlfjiu A rife of water

;
fudden plenty, rhymes go, 1'.

To o-ver-Jlcw' To be full
; to run over, v. n.

O'ver-Jiow An inundation j exuberance, f.

To glow To be heated
j
burn

j
be hot, rhymes go, v

To al-low' To adrr.it; permit j pay to, grant, v. a.

To gal' low To terrify ;
to fright, v. a.

To dij-al-lcw' Deny; cenfure ; reject, v. a.

Cal'low Wanting feathers
; unfledged ; naked, a.

To fal'kw To plow in order to plow again, v. *. t

Fal f low Uncultivated
j unoccupied, a.

To bal'low To confecrate
;

to reverence, v. a.

Sbal'Jow Not deep j filly j empty, a.

Sal'low A willow tree, &c. f.

Sal'low Yellow
; fickly, a.

Tal'/ow The internal fat of an animal, f.

To wal'low To roll in mire
;

to live in filth, v. n.

Swal'low A fmall bird
j the throat

j voracity, f.

To jival' low To take down the throat
j

to take in, v, a>

To bel'low To roar like a bull ; or the fea, v. n.
Pel' low An aflbciate

j equal j mean man, f.

To fel'low To match
j or pair with, v. a.

Bed'fel-low One lying in the fame bed, f.

Yoke'fel-low A companion in labour, f.

School'fel-low One bred at the fame fchool, f.

Play'fel-low A companion in youth, f.

To mel'low To ripen ;
to mature, v. a.

Mel'low Soft
j full ripe ; drunk, a.

Yel'low Of a glaring colour ; as gold, a.

Bil'/o-w A wave fwoln and hollow, f.

Pil'low A thing to lay the head on, f*



ROW
Col'lew

To fol'loiu
Hol'lovo

la bol'loiu

flow
Slctv

To mciu

Noiv
Coed* noiv

E~no*w f

Ere-now'
*~Io kn'io

To win' now
Snoiu

To fn'sto~

Br.nu

rew
Croiu

To crctv

Scare' crew

Hedge 'rove

?o grew
- r

ver-gr>.,iv
f

Te tbiow

Throw
lo

Q f <uer-throw

Ar'row
"Bar

1'row

Far 'row

TO far
f rctv

Har'rcw
TO bar't^w

Mar'roiv
Nar'rcw

To nar'roiv

Spar
f row

Tar f row

To bor'row

Mor ' rcw
Sor'row

A tree, f.

The black grime of coals, f.

To go after
; imitate

; pur'ue, v. a.

Empty j low within
; deceitful, a.

A hollow place ; an opening, f.

To make hollow
j to fpout, v.

See Plough,
Not fwift

5
dull

; tardy, rhymes go, a.

A fwelling at the finger's end, v. a.

A heap of hay or corn, rhymes how, now, &c. f.

To cut down grafs, &c. rhymes go, v. n.

At this time, rhymes cow, now, &c. ad.

Denoting wonder, interj.
Of enough j

a fufficient number, pi.
Before this time, ad.

To underftand, rhymes go, v. a.

To fore fee, v. a.

A very frmll fifli, f.

To fan; fift j examine
j fep^rate, v. a.

Water frozen in flakes, rhymes go, f.

To deficend in congealed flakes, v.

Things ranged in a line
5 a leries, rhymes go, f.

To impel with oars, v. a.

In a row, ad.

Forehead j edge of a place-, rhymes now, f.

The hair over the eye, i

A bird ;
a cock's voice

;
a lever, rhymes go, f.

To make the noife of a cock
j

to boaft, v. a.

An image to frighten birds, f.

A feries of trees for inclofures, f.

To fhoor out
; increafe, rhymes go, v. n.

To rife beyond a natural fize, v. a.

To fling ;
caft

j drive, rhymes go, v. a.

A caft} ftroke
j efforr, rhymes go, f.

To throw downj deftroy j ruin, v. a.

A defeat
; ruin, f.

The head or forepart of a fhip, rhymes go.
A pointed weapon mot from a bow, f.

A hand wheel-carriage j
a male iwine, f4

A litter of pigs, f.

To brine forth pigs, v.

An inttrument in hufbandry, f.

To break clods with the harrow, v. a.

A iubftance in bones
j
the quinteflence, ft

Not broad or wide
j
covetous 5 near, a*

To contract
5

limit j dimini/h, v, a.

A bird, f.

A plant ufed in medicine, f.

To aflc upon loan 3
to take for ufe> v. a.^

The next day, f.

Grief; fadnefs j mourning, f.



N E X
T& ySr'Vow To grieve ; to he fad, v. n.

To hur'roio To make holes; to mine, v. a.

Bur'roiv A rabbit hole ;
a corporate town, f.

Fur'roiv A long trench or hollow, f.

Tt for
f row To cut into furrows or hollows, v. a.

"To trow To imagine ; think; conceive, rhymes go, v. n
Troiv ! Denoting inquiry, rhymes go, inter] .

To Jirovj To fpread ;
to fcatter, rhymes go, v. a.

Soio The female pig; a piece of lead, rhymes how,
To f&iv Tofcatter; fpread ; propagate, rhymes go, f.

foto Flax or hemp drcfTed, rhymes go, f.

..,
To toit> To draw forward by a rope, rhymes go, v. a*

To y?ow To lay up clofeiy ;
to repofit in order.

To bc-Jioiv
f To give; lay out, place ; apply, v. a.

Fiw A folemn and .religious promise, rhymes how, f,

To i>crw To make a vow ; to confecrate, rhymes how, v,

To a-vow f To juftify j
to declare confidently, v, n.

X.
Lrf.v Loofe; vague; flack, a.

Z/aJC A loofenefs, f.

To re-lax f To flacken
; remit; be remifs

; open, v.

Flax The plant of which linen is made, f,

Par' al-lax Diftance between ths; true and apparent place of a ftaf,

Cli fmax A rhetorical figure ; gradation, f.

jln
f ti~c/i-max A fentence in which the l^ft partis lefs important

than the firft, 35
"

gods in their temples, king?

upon their thrones." Didrefled Mother, f.

G-pop'o-nax A drug, f.

Coax To wheedle; to flatter, v a.

dn'thrax A fcab which burns the fkin, f.

Bo frax An artificial fait, f.

Tax Animpoft; tribute; cenftire, f.

To tax To lay a t^x ; accufe ; infpeft, V. a.

Land' tax A tax upon land and houfes, f.

Syo'tax A conftruftion of words
;

a fyftem, f.

Wax A matter gathered from bees, rhymes tax, f.

To ivax To fmear with wax
;

to grow, rhymes tax, v *

Ptck'ivax The aponeuroles on the fides of the neck, f.

In' dex A pointer out ; a table of contents, f.

Re'Jlex A refteclion, f. directed backward, a.

Gr'cum-jftex An accent over a Syllable to make it found long,
marked thus (A), f.

Vlex The icarlet oak, f.

Im'plex Intricate
; entangled, a.

Com'phx Compounded; of tnanypsrfs, a.

Com '
flex A compopnd ;

a collection, f.

To per -plex
f To d.ftracl

;
difturb with doubts, v. a.

1o an-ntx f To unite
;

to join, v. a,

To an-nex' To iiak together, v, a,

> A*pcx



BOX
A f

pex The top or point of a thing, f.

Sex The diftinftion of male and female, f,

To con-tex* To weave together, v. a.

Vtr'tex Zenith
; point over head

; top of a hill, &c,
Var'tex Plural Vortices ; any thing whirled round, 1.

.To vex To plague; difquiet ; torment, v. a.

De'vex Bending down
; declivous, a.

Con 1vex Rifing, as the outfide of a globe, a.

Con'vfx A convex body, f.

Pla' no-con-vex Flat and convex on different fides, a.

-ca'vo-con-'vcx Concave on one fide, and convex on the other, a*

To ivex To grow ;
to increafe, v. n.

en
f dix Some addition j

a fupplement, f.

To fx To fettle
;
make faft

; determine
; reft, v. a*

Cru
f
cl-fix Figure of Chrift on the crofs, f.

To pre-jix' To place before
;

fettle
; appoint, v. a.

Pre'fix A particle before a word, f.

To af-fix' To fubjoin; to fatten to, v. a.

Af'fx A particle joined to a word, f.

To in-Jix
f To drive in, to faften, v. a.

To con-Jix
/ To fix down, v. a.

To un-fix' To loofen
j

to make fluid, v. a.

To tranf-fx
f To pierce through, v, a.

Ca'lix A cup, f.

ttt'l'ix A fpiral line, f.

Flix Down
;
fuz ;

foft air, f,

Pom'pbo-lix Subftance adhering to Homes of furnaces, &c*
Pro-/;*' Long} tedious; dilatory, a.

To mix To mingle; join; form; unite, v. a.

To ad-mix* To mingle with fomething elfe, v. a.

To im-mix 1 To mix ; to mingle, v. a.

To corn-mix
f To mingle together ;

to blend, v. a.

To in-ter-tnix' To join, or be mingled together, v.

Pbe'mx A kind of bird, f.

Fix The box containing the hoft, f.

Cic f'a-trlx A fear; a mark, f.

Me-di-a 1 trlx A female mediator, f.

Ma'trlx Womb, f.

Jld-min-l-ftra
f trix She that adminifters, f.

Tef-ta'trix A woman who leaves a will, a.

ln-ber
f \-tr\x An heirefa, f,

Ex-ec* u-trix A female executor, f.

Six Twice three, one more than five, f.

Va'nx Dilatation of a vein, a.

Lynx A fharp fighted fpotted beaft, a.

tar'ynx A part below the root of the tongue, f.

Ox PI. Oxen ;
a caftrated bull, f.

Box A tree ;
cafe of wood ; blow ; feat, f.

To box To put in a box ; to ftrike with the rift, v. a.

Sauce f box An impertinent perfonj f.

Side'box Seats oa one fide of the theatre, f.



DAY
Cbrift

' mat-box A box for p'refents at Chriftmas, f.

Par' a-dox An aflertion contrary to appearance, f

Qr f tbo-dox Sound in doftrine, a.

To box To ham firing, v. a.

Eq'ui-nox Equal day and night, f.

Calx A powder made by firej lime, f.

Pbal'anx A troop of men clofely embodied, f.

Minx A young pert wanton girl, f.

Sphinx A famous monfter in Egypt, f.

Quin'cttnx A fort of plantation, f,

Pox The venereal difeafe
} puftules, f.

Giam-beux' Armour for legs, f.

Clar-en-cieux' Second king at arms, f.

To lux To put out of joint j to disjoint, v. a.

Flux A flowing j
a purging j

a concourfe, f,

To flux To melt
;

to falivate, v. a.

"Re
1
flux Backward courfe of water, f.

Af'flux Affluxion; the al of flowing, f.

Efflux The ad of flowing out
j effufion, f.

To ef-flux
f To flow, or run out, v. n.

In'flux A flowing into any thing j power, f.

Con'flux Union of feveral currents, f.

Su'per-ftux What is more than is wanted, f.

Cef'tor-and-pol'lux (In meteorology) a fiery meteor, f.

Tux The hiccough, f,

O'nyx A clear valuable gem, f.

Sar'do-ryx A precious ftone, f.

Y.

Ay Yes
5
ufed to affirm the troth, ad,

Bay Inclining to a chefnut colour, a.

Bay Sea between two lands, f.

To bay To bark as a dog j
to fliut in, v. n*

fe de-cay
f To confumej to decline, v. n*

De cay' That which caufes decay, f.

Day Part of time from fun rife to fetting, f.

A-lack-a-day' A word denoting furrow, interj.

Wtll-a-day* Alas, interj.

Mid 'day Noon, f.

Work' ing-day A week-day, f.

Birth'day The day on which any one is born, f.

Fri'day The fixth day of the week, f.

Wtek'day Any day except Sunday, f.

Mon'day The fecond day of the week, f.

Noon-day' Mid -day, f.

Sun' day The Chriftian fabbatfe, f.

To day On this day, ad.

Quar-ter-day
'

Day to pay or receive rents, &c ft

Tester-day On the day laft paft, ad.

Sat'ur-day The laft d*y of the week, f.



RAY
Wed' r>(f-Jay

The fourth day of the week, f.

Tuej'.ilay
The third day of the week, f.

Doonf'iiay The day of jwdgment, f.

?bvfj
f

<ay The fifth day of the week, f.

flay' day Day exempt from tafks, f.

Pcy'day Day for psying wages, &c. f.

Ihy'dayl Word of tiolick, interj.

Hol'y-day Anniverfary feaft, pron. holliday, f.

Fay A fairy j
an eif, f.

Gay Airy ; merry j fine
} fhowy, a.

fJofe'gay A bunch of flowers
j a poly, f.

Kay Grafs dried
5 net, f.

Jay A bird, f.

Lay A fong j graffy ground ; row j wager, f.

Lay Laical
; belonging to the people, a.

To lay
To place along ;

to put down upon, v. a.

Lay Or did lie, preterite of the verb to lie.

Clay A fort of earth, f.

To de-lay' To flop; to hinder j
to put off, v.

De-lay
f

Deferring} a ftop ;
a ftay, f.

Roun' de-lay A kind of ancient poetry, f.

Re-lay' Horfes placed to relieve others, f.

Vir 1
e-iay A French pcem of two rhymes only, f.

To fay To pull off a fkin, v. a.

To al-lay
/ To mix metals

;
to abate, v. a.

To in-lay
f To varifgate wood, &c. v. a.

To play To fport ; toy ;
trifle ; aft j perform. v

Play Adicn
j fport j

drama
j game, f.

Stage'play A theatrical entertainment, f.

Hcrfe'play Rough play, f.

To dtf-play'
To fpread wide j exhibit j defcribe, v. a.

D'tf-play
f An exhibition, f.

To o-vfr-iay' Tofmotherj opprefs j cover over, v. a.

To Jlay To kill, v. a,

To mif-lay' To lay in a wrong place, v. a.

To way-ley/ To befet by ambufh, v.a.

May Auxiliary verb
j
the fifth month, f.

To dif-may
f To affright } terrify; difcourage, v. *.

Nay No
j

not only fo but more, ad. .

To pay To dilcharge a debt
;

atone ; beat, v. a,

Pay Wages j hire-money for fervices, f.

To fpay
To caftrate female animals, v. a.

Ray A beam of light j a fifh
j

an herb> f.

To bray To beat in a mortar
; cry like an afs, v.

Dray A carriage ufed by brewers, f.

Fray A broil
5

a combat ; a battle, f.

To de-jray
f To bear charges or expences, v. a.

Ai-j-ay' A quarrel, f.

To of-fray* To affright ;
to terrify, v. a.

Gray White mixed with black
j hoary, f.

5> pray To offer up prayers or petitions, v. n.

End of a bramble
j
foam of the fea, f.



B B Y
To ar-rdy

f To put in order
;

to deck, v. a.

Ar-ruy' Order; drefs, f.

To dif-ar-ra%' To undrefs, v. a.

Tray A hollow trough of woo;}, f.

To bt-tray
r To deliver up treacheronllj, v. a.

To por-tray
f To paint 5

to adorn with pidlures, v. a.

To ftray
To rove

;
wander

; deviate; err, v. a.

Stray Any thing loft by wanderi og, f.

A-Jlray' OIK of the right v.-ay, ad.

To be-ivray'
To betray ;

difcovcr
5 lhevv, v. a.

To fay To Ipeak ;
tell

; alledge j utur, v. a.

To
foot

b'Jay To predict, v a.

To un-fay' To retract; to recant, v.

Hear '

'fay Report ; rumour, f.

To af-lay'
To make trial of; examine, v. a.

Aj-fay
f Trial; proof; ex,<min^rion, f.

To tf-lay
f To attempt; try ; endeavour, v. a.

f'f
fay. Auempt ;

endeavour
; experiment, f.

To Jiay
To continue in a place ; Itop ; prevent j prop, v,

Stay Continuance; ftop ; (hip-tackling, f.

Quay A key for landing good?, rhymes lea. f.

- Way A road
; pafiage ; means

j method, f.

A-<way
f Abient

; begone, ad.

Run f
a-<zvjy

A fugitive ;
a deferter, f.

Car'a-iuay
A plant, f.

Cajl'
'

a-iuay
An abandoned perfon, f.

Mid'ivay Middle of the way, f.

FcQe'iuay
One of the great Roman roads, f.

Caujt'way A raifed way, f.

Half'iUiiy
In the middle, ad.

Gang
f
<way

The paffages in a (hip, f.

High-way' Great road
; public path, f,

fath'iuxy
A foot-way, f.

Gal'h-iviy A hoife under 14 hands high, f.

Toftvjy To govern; dired ; hang heavy, v. a,

ivjy Power; rule; influence, f.

Tivjy For twain.

Milk-y-ivay' A broad white track in the heavens, f.

By Denotes the agent, caufe or means, pr.

Ba*'by A child
;
an infant

;
a doll, f.

"Lul' a-by The nurles fong to quiet infants, f.

Scab*
'by

Difeafed with fcabs
;
itch or mange, a

S>hab f
t>y

Mean
j paltry, a,

Flab f
!y Soft; not firm, a.

Slab 1
by Wet; vifcous

; thick, a.

Tab 1
'

hy
Brinded

; brindled, a.

Hob'
',y

A Jiule horfe; a ftupid fellow, a.

L,ob f

'by
An opening before a room, f.

Mob f
by Drink made of potatoes, f.

Knob'by Full of knobs
; hard, a.

Bub f
by A low word for a woman's breaft, f.

A a a Scruff



A C Y
Strub'by Mean; worthlefs

; vile; forry, a.

Shrub' by Full of fhrubs
;

or of fmall trees, a.

Stub' by Covered with fhort and thick biis, a.

By-and-by' In a fhort time, ad.

Gh'by Turfy, a.

'
By this, ad.

'
By that, ad.

'
By which, ad.

Fore-by' Near; hard by; faft by> prep.
1/Po\r<b

r
y Capacious ; large, a,

Go-by' Delufion ; artifice; circumvention, f.

Boo' by A dull empty fellow, f.

Loo' by An aukward perlon ;
a lubber, f.

Rudef'by A rude child
;

a romp, f.

Ru'ty A precious red ftonc ; a blotch
;

a red, f.

Ab'ba-cy The rights and pofieflions of an abbot, ft

Cel
f
i-ba-cy A fmgle life

; unmarried ftate, f.

Ef
f
f-ca~cy Ability and power to effect, f.

In-ef'fi-ca-cy
Want of power or eftecl:, f.

Dtl'i-ca-cy Daintinefs
; nicety ; poiftenefs, f.

In-dd' i-ca-cy Want of elegant dtcency, f.

In'trl-ca-cy Perplexity ; difficulty 5 obfcurity, f.

rfd'vo-ca-cy Vindication; defence; apology, f.

Leg'a-cy Bequtft in a will, f.

Prel'
'

a-cy Order of bifhops ; poft of a prelate, (.

Fal' la-ry Sophifm ; deceitful argument, f.

Su-prem' a-cy Height of authority, f.

Icu-co-fbltg' ma-ty Palenefs from vifcid juices, &c. f.

Pri'ma-cy A chief ecclefiaftical ftation, f.

Le-git'i-ma-cy Lawful birth; genuinenefs, f.

Jl-le-git'i-ma-cy State of bafiardy, f.

In r
ti-ma-cy Clofe familiarity, f.

Op'ti-rna-cy Nobility ; body of nobles, f.

Pbar'r,;a-cy The trade of an apothecary, f.

Con f
tu-ma-cy Obflinacy ; luughtinefs, f,

Svb-or'dl-na-cy The ftate of being iubjeft, f.

Jn-or '

dl-na-cy Irregularity, f.

Ef-fem'i-na-cy Softnefs
;

loofe plafure, f.

Ob'Jli-na-cy Stubbornnefs ; contumacy, f.

dl-ttr'na-cy Aflion performed by turns, f.

Lu'na-cy Madnefs, f.

Pa'pa-cy The popcdom, f.

E-pij
f

co-pa-cy
A government by bifhops, f.

Ra' cy Strong ; retaining flavour, a.

I'be-oc '
ra-ry Divine government, f.

Jd-l-oc'ra-cy Peculiarity of confutation, f.

De-moc'ra-cy Popular government, f.

Dcm-o-noc'ra-cy The power of the devil, f.

Ar-tf-ttc*'ra-cy Government by nobles, f.

Ccn-fed' er-a-cy League ;
union ; engagement, f.

De-gtn 'er-a-cy A departing from virtue^ f.

In*
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?n-vet'er-a-cy Extreme hatred

; excefs of a difeafe, f.

Pi' ra-cy A lea-robbery, f.

Con-jp'ir*a-cy
Plot

j combination of bad men, f,

Afjg'l-Jlra-cy
The office of a magiftrate, f.

Cu*ra-cy The employment of a curate, f.

Ac f
cu-ra-cy Exaftnefs

; nicety ; care, f.

ln-ac f
cu-ra-cy Want of exaftnefs, f.

Proc' u-ra-cy The management of any thing, f.

Gb 1 du-ra-cy Impenitence ; hardies of heart, f.

Ec'fla-cy Exceffive joy ; en:hufiafm
; diftraftion, f.

Pri'va-cy Secrecy; privity j retreat, f.

Flee'cy Wcoliy, a.

Proph'e-cy Prediftion, f.

Se'cre-cy Privacy j
clofe filence

; retirement, f.

I'cy Full of ice
; cold, a.

Pol'i-cy Art of govern -nent ; prudence j cunning, f.

Spi'cy Producing or abounding with fpice, a.

jftii'cy Moift j
full of juice, a.

Slui'cy Falling in dreams, a.

Va r
cav-ty Vacuity ; relaxation

j leifure, f.

Pec' can-cy Bad quality, f.

Sig-nif
f

i-can-cy Meaning 5 importance; force, f.

Jn-fig-nif i-can-cy Want of meaning 5 unimportance, f.

De-f>tnd
f
an-cy Connexion

j
reliance

j truft, f.

Di-fcord'an-iy Difagreement j inconliftency, f.

Fan' cy Imagination; inclination; whim, f.

lofan'cy To long for
;

to imagine, v. a.

In ffan-cy Firft part ot life or being ; original, f,

Ter' n:a-gan-cy Turbulence
; great noife, f.

fcx-trav'a-gan-cy Wafte
; fuperfluous expence ; outrage, f.

El'e-gan-cy Beauty without grandeur, f. Johnion.
ln-el'c-gan-cy Want of elegance, f.

Ar f
ro-gan-cy Aft of taking much upon one's felf, f.

Ra'di-an-cy Sparkling Juflre, f.

Ir-ra'
'

di-an-cy Beams of light emitted, f.

Su-per-Ja' li-an-cy Aft of leaping on any thing, f.

Br'il* li-an-cy Luftre
; brightnefs, f.

Pit'an-cy Eafineis to be bent, f.

Lux-u''ri-an-cy Excefs of plenty, {".

Vig'i-lan-cy Watchfolnefs, f.

Vac 1

"tl-tan-cy
A reeling or daggering, f.

A-ntb' man-cy Foretelling events by numbers, C
Rbab' do-man-cy Divination by a wand, f.

Gt'o-man-cy Aft of foretelling by figures, f.

Litb'o-man-cy Prediftion by ftoues, f.

On'o-man-cy Divination by the name, f.

Af
er-o-man-cy Art of divining by ligns in the air, f.

Nec'ro-man-cy Magic; conjuration, f.

By 'dro-man-cy Prediftion by water, f.

Chir f
o-man-cy Divination by the hand, f,

Pyr
r
o-rnan-(y Divination by fire, f.
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Ten'an-ey Temporary pofleffion, f.

"Luii-ten
1
an-ty The office, or body of lieutenants, f.

Stag'nan-cy State of being without motion, f.

Preg'nan-cy A being with young; fruitfulnefs, f.

Pcig'nan-fy Sharpnefs; power of ftimulating, f.

JAa-hg*
'

nan-cy Malevolence; malice,, f.

Re-pug 'nan-cy Contrariety j unwillingnefs, f.

Op-pug' nan-cy Oppofition, f.

Sub-or
1

di-nan-cy The ft^te of being fubjeft, f.

frit''ti-nan-cy Scream cr noife of an infeft, f.

Squin'an-cy
A quinfy, f.

Con'fo-nan-cy Confiftency ; concord, f.

In-csn
f
fo-nan-cy Difagieetnent with itfelf, f.

Ram'pan-cy Prevalence; exuberance, f.

Oc 1
'

cu-pan-cy Poffeflion, f.

pre-cc'cu-f>a*cy The firft pofTeflion, f.

Tre-pin 'der-an-cy Superiority of weight, f.

q-ui-pcn
f

dtr-an-cy Equality of weight, f.

In-tetn
'
frer-an-cy

Want of temperance, f.

Fla'gran-cy Burning heat; fire, f.

Yra' gran-cy A fweetnefs of fmell, f.

Va'grart-cy
An unfettled condition, f.

Com'tno-ran-cy Dwelling; habitation; refidcnce, f.

Pen' e-tran-cy
Power of entering or piercing, f.

Ex-pec' tan-cy Something expected ; hope, f.

Col-Iuc''tan-cy Oppofition of nature, f.

Ex-or'bl-tan-cy Enormity; boundlefs depravity, f.

Of'ti-tar.-cy
At of yawning ; careleflnefs, f.

Con-corn
f i-tan-cy

Subfiftence together with another thing, f.

Htf'i-tan-cy Doubt; flop in fpeech, f.

lr.-cog'i-tan-cy
Want of thought, f.

Lat'i-tan-cy
State of lying hid, f.

In'ftan-ey Importunity; example; occafion, f.

Con'fian-cy Firmnefs ; continuance, f.

In-con'ftan-cy Unfteadinefs, f.

Ex' tan-cy Parts rifing up above the reft, f.

Piq'uan-cy Sharpnefs; tartnefs, f.

Con-Jer'van-cy Courts held by the lord-mayor of London for the pre
fervation of the fifliery, f.

Ci-ad'ju-van-ey Help; fupport, f.

Buoy
'
an-cy The quality of floating, f.

De-cum'ben-cy The acl: or pofture of lying down, f.

Re-cum 1
'

ben-cy
Pofture of lying down

; rcpofe, I.

In-cum' ben-cy
The keeping of a benefice

j
a& of lying upon, f,

Dif- cum' ben-cy
Al of leaning at meat, f.

Ad-ja*
'

cen-cy
That which is adjacent, f,

Jn-ter-ja'ceu-cy Acl or ftate of lying between, f.

Com-pla '
cen-cy

Pieafure
; civility; joy, f.

[)ii-pla' ctn-cy Incivility; difguft, f.

De'fen-cj Propriety ; modcfty j cleanlinefs, f.
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'9h-de

f
ccn-cy Any thing unbecoming, f.

Re' cen-cy Newnefs; latenefs; new ftate, f.

In''no- cen-cy Purity; integrity; harmleffneis, f.

"Er-u-beJ
1
cen-cy Adi of growing red ; rednefs, f.

Ex-can-def
f
cen-cy

Heat
;

ftate of growing angry, f.

'I ur-gej''cen-cy
Aft of fwelling, &c. f.

ln-ca-iej
f
( en-cy Warmth

; incipient heat, f.

Con-va-lei' cen-cy Renewal of health, f.

AdL
o-lt[

r
cer-cy The fame with adolefcence, f

Jn-tu-tnef
''

cen-cy
Swell

; tumour, f.

Ex-cref' cen-f.y
An irregular growing out, f.

Ef-fli-rtj'' cen-cy
A production of flowers, &c. f.

Li-(jqeJ'ctn
t
-cy Aptnefs to melt, f.

Rev-i-vif cen-cy
Renewal of life, f.

TranJ-lu' cen-ey Tranfparency, f.

Ca'den-cy A fall of the voice
; found; decline, f,

Dec'
'

a-den-cy Decay; fall, f.

ln f
ci-den-cy Accident; hap; rafualty, f.

Sub-ji*'den-cy Al of finking ; tendency downward, f.

PreJ'i-den-cy Superintendance, f.

df-cend' en-cy Influence ; fuperiority, f.

Tratif-cend'en-cy Excellence, f.

Pen' den-cy Sufpence ; delay of decjfion, f.

Dep-end' er-cy
Concatenation

; connexion
; truft, f.

ln-de-pend''en-cy
Freedom

; exemption from controul, f,

Eq-ui-pend
f
en-cy At of hanging in equipoife, f.

Pro-fend 'en-cy Tendency of defire
; proncnefs, f.

Tend'tn-cy Drift
; courfe, f.

Su-per'-in-tend''en-cy Al of overfeering, f.

De-fpond' en-cy Defpair ; hopeleffnefs, f.

Cor-re-jpond' en-cy Agreement ;
intercourfe by letter* f,

Ar'
'

den-ty Eagernefs ;
zeal

; paflion ; heat, f,

Ccn-clu f

den-cy Confequence }
re gul-ar proof, f,

Pu'den-cy Modefty ; fhamefacednefs, f.

1m '

fu-den-cy Shameleflnefs
; immodefty, f.

A'
'gen-cy

Bufinefs perfoimed by an agent, f.

Re'gen-cy Government; vicarious authority, f.

In'
di-g'.n-cy Want; poverty, f.

Jn-telf
li-gen-cy

Notice
;

(kill
; understanding, f.

Ex f
i-gen-cy Pemand ;

need
j prefling neccflity, C

Ful'gen-cy Splendor, f.

Ret-ro-min r

g*n-cy A making water backward, f.

df-trin 'gen-cy
The power -of drawing together, f.

Pun'^et-cy Power of pricking, f.

Co'ger-cy Force ; ftrength, f.

E-mer'gen-cy A rifing out of; great necefiity, C
Ur 1

gen-cy Preffure of diflkulry, f.

De-fic
f
i-en-cy Defect; imperfection ; want, f.

F-f-fc
f
i-en- cy

A producing of s ft eels
; agency, C

Suf-fic'i-en-cy Enough; adequate fupply, L

'

-

Pr*-
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Pro~fc'i-cn-ey Profit; improvement, f.

Al-lic
r
i-en-cy Power of attracting, f.

Fitnefs; propriety; difpatch, f.Ex-pe'di-en-cy

ln-ex-pe' di-en-cy

Tran-fil' i-en-cy

Con-w'ni-en-cy
Jn-con-ve'

'

m-en-cy

SuJ-clp' i-en-cy

In-fit 'i-tn-cy

Ce-cu'ti-en-cy

Sub-fer'vi-en-cy

E-qulv
'
a-len-cy

Ex f
ctl-len-cy

In f
do-len-cy

Som''no-len-cy

In'fo-ler.-cy

*fur'bu-hn-cy
Sue 1

'cu-len-cy

Fec'u-len-cy
Cor f

pu-len-cy
Vir 1

'

u-len-cy

F!at f
u-len-cy

Ve'be-men-cy

Clem'en-cy
In-clem

1
'

en-cy

Em'i-nen-cy

Su-per-tm
1

"i-nen-cy

Con r
tl-nen-cy

In-con
f ti-nen-cy

Per* ti-nen-cy

lm-per'
'

ti-nen-cy

Tranf-pa' rcn-cy

ln-dif
f
ftr-en-cy

Vice-gt*ren-cy

Ad-bt'rtn-cy

Co-ke'ren-cy
In-co-be

f ren-cy
Cur''ren-cy

Re-cu ren-cy
Con-cur f

ren-cy
Com'pe-ttn-cy

In-com'pe-ttn-cy

dp'pe-ten-cy

In-ap'pf-ten-cy

Ni'ten-cy
Nit' en-cy

Con-tra-ni'ten-y
Re-ni f

ten-cy
o r

ten-cy

Prep
f
o-ten-cy

Want of fitnefs
; unfuitablenefg, f.

A leap from thing to thing, f.

Fitnefs
; propriety; eafe, f.

Unfitnefs
; inexpedience, f.

Reception j admiflion, f.

Exemption from thirft, f.

Cloudineis of fight, f.

Instrumental ufe, f.

Equality of power or worth, f.

Greatnefs
; goodnefs ;

a title of honour, f.

Lazinefs
; inattention, f.

Inclination to fleep, f.

Pride; overbearing treatment of others, f.

A tumult, f.

Juicinefs, f.

Muddinefs
; fediment

j dregs, f.

Bulkinefs of body, f.

Malignity; wicked temper, f.

Windinefs
; vanity; airinefs, f.

Violence; ardor; terror, f.

Mercy; kindnefs, f.

Cruelty; harfhnefs, f.

Heighr; honour; fupreme degree, f.

Uncommon degree of eminence, f.

Chaftity ; moderation, f.

Intemperance; unchaftity, f,

Propriety; fitnefs, f.

Folly ; intruGon
; trifle, f.

Ciearnefs, f.

Unconcernednefs
; negligence, f.

Office of a vicegerent, f.

Attachment; a fticking to, f.

Connexion
; dependency, ft

Incongruity; want of connexion, f.

Currentnefs
; provincial money, f,

Return, f.

Union
; affociation ; joint claim, f.

A fufficiency, f.

Inability, f.

Carnal or fenfual defire, f.

Want of appetite, f.

Endeavour; fpring, f.

Brightnefs ; neatnefs; fairnefs, f.

A'refiftency againft prefTure, f.

Refiftance, f.

Power; efficacy, f.

Greateft povier; fuperiority, f,

Want of power j incapacity, f.
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Sid-vert''tn-cy Attention to; heedfulnefs, f.

In-ad-vtrt 1
'en-cy Negligence ; inattention, f.

Con-jift
f
en-cy Natural ftate of bodies ; agreement, f.

In-con-fiti'en-cy Difagieement ; abfurdity, f.

fer-fft'tn-cy
S^ate of" perfifting j obftinacy, f.

Ex-ife' er.-cy
State of being, f

yi f
ven-cy Manner '>( fupporting life, f.

Flu'en-ty Eloquence; readinefs
J abundance, f.

Af'flu-tn-cy Plenty ;
wealth

; great (tore, f.

Dif'jlu-tn-cy
The quality of falling away, f.

Sol'ven-cy An ability to pay, f.

Jfi-Jol
ff
ven-cy Inability to piy debts, f.

In-ttr-lu'er.-cy Water running between, f.

Fre f
q-ien-cy

Common occurrence
j concourfe, f.

Jn-fre'yuen-cy Uncorrmonnefs, f.

De-Jin' quen-cy Fault ;
failure in duty, f.

Id'i-o-cy Want of underftanding, f.

Far*'cy The leprofy in horfej, f.

Mer 1
cy Pity; pardon ; difcretiofl, ,

Gra-mer f
(y

! Inte'j. denoting furpfife.

Bank*'rupt-cy The ftate of a bankrupt, f.

Sau'cy Pert
5 infdent, a.

Htad'y Ra(h
; ftubborn, hafty, f.

Read'y Prepared ; willing ; near, a.

jfl-read'y Before this time, ad.

Un-rtad'y Ungain ; aukward
;
not fit, a.

Stead'y Firm
;
fixed

;
not wavering, a.

Un-flead'y Irresolute , variable
;

not fixed, a*

Sba'dy Secure from lighter heat, a.

La'dy A female title of honour, f.

Mal f
a~dy Diteafe

; dtftemper ; ficknefs, f.

Land'la-dy Miftiefs of an inn, f.

Dad 1

dy Alow term for father, f.

Ed'dy A circular motion of wind or water,

Gid'dy Heedlefs ; thoughtlefs, a.

Clod'dy Full of clods, a.

Nod'dy A fimpleton, f.

Cud'dy A clown
;

a dolt, f.

To mud'dy To make muddy ; to difhirb, v. a.

Mud'dy Thick ; dull
; cloudy, a.

RuJ* dy Approaching to rednefs j yellow, ,

Crud'dy Concreted
; coagulated } raw, a.

Un-bted'y Precipitate j fudden, a.

Need'y Diftreffed by want, a.

Spred'y Swift
;
nimble

; quick, a.

Rud'y Abounding with reeds, a.

Seed'y Abounding with feed, a

Vrag'e-dy A ferious drama
j a dreadful event, f.

llg-gle*dy-piggle-dy Confufedly, ad.

Rerti
f
t~dy A medicine

;
a reparation ;

a cure, f.

T# rrm r
t-dy To remove a complaint j to cur, f. a,

4 B
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Con't-dy A dramatic piece, f.

i-com-e-dy A merry and ferious drama, f.

En-cy-dop
f
e-dy The circle of fciences, f.

Per'f-dy A breach of faith ; treachery, (t

Sub'Ji-dy An aid in money, f.

Ti'dy Neat
5 ready j ieafonable, a.

Wield f

y Manageable, a.

tJn-tuleld'y Unmanagable ; bulky ; ponderous, a.

Cuck'old-y Poor} mean; fneaking, a.

Mould'y Overgrown with concretions, a.

Ban'dy A club to ftrike a ball, f.

To beat to and fro ; to tofs about, v, 2.

Crooked) a.

To conferve with fugar ; congeal, v. a.

Ready ; convenient } dexterous, a.

Un-hand'y Aukward
;

not dexterous, a.

Bran'dy Strong diftilled liquor, f.

Sand'y Abounding with or confiding of fand, a.

Tin' dy Plump; weighty; firm
j found, a.

Wind'y Breeding wind
j ftormy ; airy, a,

Bod'y Matter ; perfon ; the whole j a corporation, f.

Some'bod-y An indifcrimin ate perfon, f.

To im-bcd'y To form into a body, v. a.

fjo
f
bod-y Not any one, f.

"Bvf'y-bod-y
A meddling perfon, f.

Mel'o-dy Harmony of found ; mufic, f.

Pfal'mo-dy A finging of pfalms, f.

Tbrtn'o-dy Song of lamentation, f.

fal'i-no-dy Recantation, f.

Mon'o-dy A ditty fung by one perfon, f.

Good'y Low term of civility to a woman, f.

' Cruel ; ftained with blood, a.

Mood'y Out ofhumour; mental, a.

Wood'y Abounding with woods, a.

Pol'y-po-dy A plant, f.

Par'o-dy A change of an author's words to a new purpofe,

Cor'ro-dy
A defalcation from an allowance, f.

Prof'o-dy The art of metrical composition, f.

Rbap'fo-dy Irregular unconnected writing, f.

Cuf'to-dy Imprifonment ;
care

; fecurity, f.

Ex'o-dy Journey from a place, f.

Hard'y Bold ; ftrong, a.

Tod-bard'y Madly adventurous, a.

Jtop'ar-dy Danger; peril; hazard, f.

Tar 1

'dy
Slow

; dilatory ; criminal, a,

BaJ'tard-y An unlawful ftate of birth, f.

J)aj
f
tard-y Cowardly; mean; timocous, a.

Word'y Verbofe; full of words, a.

Curd'y Curdled
;

full of curds, a.

Sturd'y Stout ; hardy ; ftrong ; impudent, a.

Gau'dj Showy ^ oftentatioufly fine, a.
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doud'y Dark j obfcure

; gloomy, a.

Crud'y Concreted, a. See Cruddy,

Stud'y Application to books
5 deep thought, &c, f.

To flud'y To meditate
j

confider attentively, v.

Baiv f
dy Obicer.e

j unchafte, a.

Doiu'dy An awkward ill-drefled woman, a.

Ab f
oey

The rcfidence of an abbot, f.

To o-fy' To pay fubmiffion to, v. a.

To dij'-O'bey' To tranfgrefs, v. a.

To fty' To cleanie a ditch, v. a.

/fry / Word of joy, interj.

They Men
j women

; perfons, pron.

Wbey Serous parts of milk, thin and white, f.

Key That which opens a lock} tone in mufic 5 bank, for

landing goods, f. rhymes tea, fea, &c.

Lack'ey Footboy, f.

Jock'ey One who rides or deals in horfes
j cheat, f.

To jock' ey Tojoftlej cheat; trick, v. a.

Mon'key An ape j
a baboon, f.

Turn' key
A doorkeeper of a prifon, f.

Maf ter-key Key that opens many locks, f.

Tur'key A large fowl well known, a.

Tujk'y Furnifiied with tuiks, a,

Ley A field, f.

Med'ley Mingled j confufed, a.

Chance-medley Cafual death, f.

j4l'!ey
A narrow paflage or walk, f.

Gal' ley
A veflel rowed, f.

Val'hy A fpace between two hills, f.

Vol'lty
A burft or flight of fliot, f.

Pul f

ley
A fmall wheel for a cord to run on, f.

Bar'
ley

A fort of corn of which malt is made>

Par'lty Conference^ talk ,
oral treaty, f.

To par 'ley
To treat by word of mouth, V. n.

ParJ'ity
A plant, f.

M<,t'
'ley Speckled j mixed, a.

Kid'
ney ^art^of

ah aniifcal j
race \ kind, f.

Hack'nty A nireling j
a prortitute,

Cock'
'ney

A Londoner, 1.

Cbim'ney Paff,*ge for fmoke in a houfe, f.

Hon'ty The fweet fublbnce of bees, f.

Mo'i'ey Metal coined for public ufe, f.

Hufo'ww-cy Biibe to hinder information, f.

Pin 1 men ej Allowance for a wife's pocket, f

At-tor'ncy One who ads for another in law, f.

Jour' ney T. <-avel by Ja,nd, f.

Tour '
ney Tin

; military fport, f.

Spur 'ney A pi ant, f.

Pigj
1
ney A word of fondnefs to a girl, f.

Cw'frey Or Cumfrty, a medicinal plant, f

462 Cr
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Grey a. See Cray,

Q'cbrty Partaking of ochre, a,

Prey Something to be devoured
; plunder, f.

To prey To corrode j wafte j rob
j plunder, v.

Lam '

'prey A kind of eel, 1.

:

Irty The three at caids or dice, f.

JWin' f
JIrel-Jt.y Mufic ; cnmpany of muficians^ f.

n'jty-nvod-jty Maue of linen and wool
; mean, a.

Icl'Jty The fme with tollbooth, f.

Wbim'jey A whim j freak j
odd fancy, f.

Maim'jy A iWeet wine
j

a kind of vine, f.

Jtr'jty Fine yarn of wool, f.

K'r'jty A coarie fluff, f.

Ca^'Jty A raifed w;y, f.

Glu'ey Vifcous ; glutinous, ?.

7*0 ccr.-vey* To carry 5
ftnd

;
make over ; tell, v. a.

Laq'ttty A footboy, 1 See Lackey.

Tofurvcy' Tc buy provifions }
to procure, v.

yofui-iey' To overlook
j

cverfee } view, v. s

Sur'vty View j mealure j profpet, l.

Chy'ty Containing cJay, a.

Wby'ty Like whey, a.

Sky* ey Ethereal, a.

Fy ] Exptefiing diflike, interj.

eriLtof
'
y Full of leaves, a.

To lab' e-jy To weaken
} to impair, v. a.

To tab'e-jy To wafte away j toconfume, v.

To ^f^' To challenge} to dcfpile, v a.

70 cal'e-fy To grow hot
j

to be heated, v. n.

To tu'mi-fy To fweli
j

to make to fwell, v, a*

To 0r 't-jy To dry. v, a.

To rar f
e-fy To make or become thin, v.

T* tar 1 re-fy To dy by the fire, v. a.

To luj'ue-fy To melt j to grow clear, v.

To af-fy' To betroth
j

to promife j
to engage, r. a,

Chaffy Like or full of thaff, a.

iJraf'fy Worthlerj (ireguy, a.

Puf'jy Windy }
ilatuient

j tumid, a.

To ru f
bi-jy To make red, v. a.

To pac't->fy To appeafe ; to ftill anger, v. a.

To Jfec'i'Jy To note by fome diftinition, v. a.

To dul'ci-fy To fweeten, v. a.

TO cru f
cl-jy To hang on a crofs, v. a.

Toed'i-fy To inftru& ;
to in prove j

to build", . s

T (an': i-jj
To make white, v. a.

To fe-cun
f
di-Jy

T.' make fruitful, v. a*

To mun'di-fy TO make clean, v. a.

To mo'di-fy To /h-ipe j
to change the form, . a,

To dt'i-jy To make a god 3 to adore, v. a.

? Jrtncb*i-Jy Toinfeft with French manners, v, a.
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Y. a.Tofijb'i-fy To turn to fifh,

7o qual'tf-y To make fit for
;

to abate ; to foften, .

To dij-qual'i-fy To make unfit ;
to djfable, v. a*

To vilf
'

li-Jy To debafe ;
to defame, v. a.

Tomol'l'i-jy To foften ; affuage ; appeafe ; quiet, v. a,

To nul'h-fy To annul ;
to make void, v. a.

Toam f
pli-fy To enlarge; exaggerate, v. a.

Slj ex-tm'ph-fy To copy ;
to illuftrate, v. a.

To ram'rfy To feparate, or part into branches, v. at

To dom'i-fy To tame, v, a.

Tolen'i-fy To affuage ;
to mitigate, v. a.

"

-fyTo dig'ni-jy To advance ; prefer; honour, v.a.

To Jlg'ni-fy To mean
j express ;

make known,
To in-dem' ni-fy To maintain unhurt, v.a.lo m-aem m-ry 1 o maintain unnurt, v. a,

To per-fon' i-fy To change from things to perfons, v. a.

To car 'ni-fy To breed fieft, v. n.

Toflu'pi-fy To make ftupid, v. a.

To *yp
f
i-Jy To figure ;

to (hew in emblem, v. a.

To Jcar't-Jy To lance, or cut, v. a.

To dar'i-Jy To purify ;
make clean, or bright, v. a*

To ver'i-Jy To juftify ; confirm j prove true, v. n.

Togh'n-fy To honour j praife j
extol j worihip, v. a.

To cor-por'i-fy To embody, v, a.

To bif-tor'i-jy To record in hiftory, v. a.

To nar'ri-jy To relate
j

to give an account of, V. a*

Toter'n-fy To fright j to make afraid, v. a.

Topet'ri-fy To change to, or become ftone, v.a.

To ter-nj
f
tri-Jy To reduce to earth, v. a.

Topu'tn-fy To make rotten or corrupt j
to rot, v,

Topu'ri-jy To make or to grow pure or clean, v.

To fal'ft-fy To counterfeit ;
to forge j

to lie, v.

T ver'fi-fy To make or relate in verfe, ?.

To di-ver f
fi-fy To vatiegate ; alter

; diftinguifh, . a.

To oj'ft-jy To change into bone, v. n.

To rat'i-fy To confirm ;
to fettle, v. a.

Tograt'i-fy To indulge j delight; pleafe, v.a.

To rec
f
ti-fy To make right j

to improve, v. a.

lofanc'ti-fy To make holy, or virtuous, v. a.

Tefrvc'ti-fy To make fruitful
;

to bear fruit, v.a.

To no'ti-fy To declare
;

to make known, v. a.

To cer'ti-fy To give certain notice, v. a.

Tofir'ti-fy To ftrengthen ; confirm
; fix, v. a.

TO mor'ti-fy To corrupt j humble ; vex, v.

To tef'ti-fy To witneis
; give evidence ; prove, T.

To juf':i-fy To defend
;

to clear from guilt, v. a*

lo beau 1
'

ti-fy To acorn; grace j
let off, v.a.

To bra' ti-fy To make a man a brute, v. a.

To fan'giti-fy To produce blood, v, n.

!-Jf'y Full of rocks and fands, a.

Gulf'y Full of gulfs, a.

Turfy Full of turfs: jreen> a.
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'lf-fy To content

; feed to the full j iccompenfe, v. a,

~f9 Praftice of eating flelh, f.

-gy Quality of eating human flefh, f.

c-tky-tfb'a-gy Diet of fi/h, f.

Btix
f
or-rba-gy A violen' flux of blood, f.

fer'ma-gy A little Turkifh boot, f.

Overgrown with narrow Hags, a.

Rifing in a ridge, a.

El' t-gy A funeral poem, f.

Jhm'i-fieg-y A pah'y on one fide, f.

Sbag'gy Hairy 3 rugged, a.

Jag'gy Uneven
j notched, a.

Knag'gy Knotty, a.

Snag'gy Full of fharp protuberances, a.

Crag'gy Rough, rugged, a.

^esn thin
j rough ; uneven, a.

Bo?gy I'fft
5
not folid, a.

Hanging down heavily, a.

Containing dregs ;
foul

j
not clear, a.

Fuil of fP r'g s^

Full of twigs, a.

ttcg'gy Mar/hy j fwampy, a.

Fc.g'gy Mifty j cloudy j
dull ; dark, a.

Clog'gy Having the power of clogging up, a.

tiug'gy Full oi bugs, a.

Mug'
'

Sy Mi^
5 damp, a.

Trod'i-gy A monfter
; a furprifing thing, f.

Ef'fi'Zy A refembl.>nce in painting or fculpture, f.

Car' ai-al ^v 'I he hejttburn, 1.

Ctfib'al-al-gy The heao-ach> f.

Man 1
^y Scabby, a.

Cling'y Clinaicig, adhefive, a.

Spnrg'y Elaftic
j

full of Iprings, a.

Strivg'y Fibrous; confirting o^ imall threads, a,

&:ir.'gy Niggardly 5 covetous, a.

Wing'y Having wings, a.

Spon''try Soft
j
uet j full of holes, a.

DUK^
/
V Fu'l of ciungj mean} vile, a.

Kfmn'gy Hollow like a iponge ; drunk; wet, a*

Tfd'a-go-gy Office of a pedagogue ; difcipline, f,

Sil'o-gy Abfurdsty ; tinrealonablsneis, ;.

of family defcents, f. .

proportion j rtlation, f.

Pa-rat f
'

i-gy Fal: reasoning . f.

in-tr-Lii' o-gy Trea'.jie on minerals, f.

El f

o-gy
Praife

; j anegyric, 1.

dm-lil'o-gy Talk of ambiguous fignification, f.

-fbi-bol*'o-gy
A double Ipecch, f.

'-ma-ccl'
'o-gy Knowledge of drugs and medicines; f,

Pjtu-dtl'o-gy Falfehooti of ipeech, f.
"

Ge-ol'c-rv The dottrine of the earth, f.
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-gy Divinity, f.

Ptyf-'i-co-tke-ol'o-gy Divinity enforced by natural ptilofophy, f.

jjf-tro-tbt-ol'o-gy Divinity founded on the obfervation of the celeflisi

bodies, f.

Pbra-fe-ol'o-gy Diction ; flyle, f.

Of-te-ol* o-?y Defcription of the bones, f.

Eu-cbol'o-gy A. formulary of prayers, f.

Ar-cbai-ol' o-gy A difcourfe on antiquity, f

E-ti-ol' i-gy Account of caufes, f.

Pa-tbol f
o-gy A term in phyfic, f.

Or-in-tbol
1
o-gy A difcourle on birds, f.

sin-thai' o-gy A collection of flowers, or poems, f

My-thol''o-gy A fyftem of fables, f.

pi.yf-i-ol
f
o-gy Doctrine of the nature of things, f.

fbi-lol* o-gy Grammatical learning, f.

Cof-mol'
'

o*-gy
A fpeaking of the \vorld, f.

Et-y-mol'o~gy The derivation of words, f.

Bst-a-nol' o-gy A diicourfe upon plants, f.

Me-nol' o-gy A regifter of rqonths, f.

Splancb-nol'o-gy Defcription, &c. of the boweJs, .

Ic-o-noV'o-gy The doftrine of picture, or imagery, f.

Dtm-on-ol'o-gy Difcourfe on the nature of devils, i.

Chro-nol' o-gy The fcience of cotriputing time, f

Zo-cl'o-gy A tteatiffi of animal, f.

A-poV'o-gy A defence ; excule, f.

An-ibro-fol' o-gy. The doclrine of anatomy, f.

Tro-pcl'o-gy Variation by tropes, f.

Den-drolr
o-gy The natural hiftory of trees, f.

A-r-ol'o-gy The doftrine of the air, (.

En-ter-ol' o-gy Anatomical account of th^e bowels, &:. f.

fyle-te-o-rol''o-gy Dotrin: of meteiors, f.

Ho-roi' o-gy An inftrument to tell the hour, 1.

A-firol
f
o-gy The art of telling by ftars, f.

Neu-rol'o-gy A defctiption of the nerves, f.

Mzr-ty-rd
1

'o-gy A regilter of martyr?, f.

bJo~fol
f
o-gy The doctrine of difeaics, f.

St>m-a-tot'o-gy The doclrineof bodies, C.

Pneu-ma-tol'o-gy The doctrine of fpirilual exiftcnce^ f.

. Ttr-a-taPo-?y Bom baft, f.

Qn-tol 1

'o-gy Metaphyfics, f.

Cryp-tel'o-Zy Enigmatical language, f.

lau-td*'o-gy A repetition of words, f.

Pby-tol'o-gy The doclrine of plants, f.

Box-oi'o-gy A giving gJory to God, f.

Par-a-dox-olfc-gy Ufe of paradoxes, f.

Icb-tbj-ol'o-gy Do*>rine of the nature of fiffi, f.

My-ol'o-gy Doclnne of the mufcles, f.

'Eu'Io-g<? Praife, f.

Po-lyl'o-gy Taikativenefs, f.

Ltth 1
'

ar-gy Very great drowfinerp, f.

Ptr'i-er-gy Untieccfijry diligt::cc, f.
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Chr'gy Body of divines, f.

En'cr-gy Power; force; vigour; influence, f,

Par'tr-gy Something uninterefting, f.

Theur'gy Power of working miracles, f.

9tttf*l-lur-gy
Art of working metals, f.

Sur'gy Rifing in billows, a.

Lit'ur-gy The form of common prayer, f.

Hu'gy Vaft; great; immeme, a.

Beacb'y Having beaches, a.

Tit-cm 'a-cby Fighi of the giants againft the Gods, f.

Lo-gom'a-cby Diipute about words, f.

Sct-om' a-cby Battle with a fliadow, f.

MO-TIM f
a-chy A duel

;
a fingle combat, f.

Nau'ma-cby A mock Tea-fight, (.

Branch'y Full of branches, a.

Bunch 'y Growing in bunches, a.

Ol'i-gar-cty Government in the hands of a few, f,

Pa f
tri-ar-cby The jurifdiftion of patriarchs, f.

dn'ar-chy Want of government ; confufion, f.

Mon'ar-chy Kingdom j government by one, f.

Top'ar-chy Command in a fmall diftricl, f.

Hi f
er-ar-cby Sacred government, f.

Ytt fr*r-cy Government of the fourth of a province, L
Hep' tar-iby A feven-fold government, f.

itcb'y Having the itch, a.

Pltcb'y Smeared; black; dark; difmal, a.

Botcb'y Marked with, or full of botches, a.

Duttb'y Territory giving title to a duke, f.

Touch 'y Tetchy y or techy ; peevifh, a.

"bovgb'y Soft; unfound
;
not baked, a.

Slough
fy Miry; boggy; muddy, a.

'

Sti-ag'ra-ply The feftion of a building ; dialling, f.

Ca-lig' ra~pty Beautiful writing, f.

Ltx-i-cog*'ra-fby Art of writing dictionaries, f.

Cbal-cog' ra-pby Engraving on bra/s, f.

Pfeu-dog'ra-pby Falfe writing, f.

Gt-og'ra'pb) The knowledge of the earth, f.

Ster-e-og' ra-pby Art of delineating folids on a plane, &
Li-tbog''ra-pby Art of ftone graving, f.

Or-tbog
f
ra-pby Right fpelling, or writing, f.

Bi-og'ra-pby A hool;, or writing of lives, f.

An-gi-og*ra-pby Defcriptiori of vefiels in the body, f

Hif-to-ri-og'ra-pby Employment of an hiftorian, f.

Mtt-al-log
/
ra-pby A defer! ption of metals, f.

<4n-e-mog' ra-pby The defcription of the winds, f,

Pfal-mog'ra-pby The aft of writing pialms, f.

Cof-mog' ra-pby A defcription of the world, f.

Steg-a-nog
/
ra-pby The art of fecret writing, f

See-nog'ra-fby The art of perfpeclive, f.

Ad-dt-nog
f
ra-pby A treatife on the glands, f.

Sel-t-nog
f
ra-pby Description of the moon, f,

Ste-aog 'ra-pby
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$fe*nog

f

'ra-pby Short hand, f.

Icb-nog
1

'ra-pby Ground-plot of a building, f.

Zo-og 'ra-pby Description of animals, I.

^-pog' ra-pby Defcription of particular places, f.

Ty-pdg*
'

ra-pby The art of printing with letters, f.

Mi-crog'ra-pby Defcription of microfcopic objects, f,

Hy-drog''ra-pby
A delcription of waters, a.

Hi-er-og'ra-pby Holy writing, f.

Ch'.-rog
f
ra-pby

A writing with one's own hand, f.

Ho-rof 'ra-pby An account of the hours, f.

Cbo-rog'ra-phy The art of delcribing places, f.

j4f-trog'ra-phy Science of defcribing, the ftars, f.

Gkffog'fa-phy The writing of commsntaries, f.

Cryp-t'g' ra-pby Secret characters
; cyphers, f.

Jju-tvg* ra-phy An original writing, 1,

Pby-tog 'ra-pby A delcription of plants, f.

My-og'ra-phy A description of the muclej, f.

Bra-cbyg''ra-fby The art of /hort writing, f.

Ta-cbyg* ra-pby Art or practice of quick writing, f.

Po-lyg'ra-phy Art of writing in cyphers, f.

Gaj-tror'a-phy Sewing up wounds of the belly, f.

Tro'phy Something taken in battle, f.

At'ro-pby Want of nourifhment; a difeafe, f.

Qr-pban-ot
'
ro-pby An hofpital for orphans, f.

An-ttf*'tro-phy Second ftanza of every three in an ode, f.

Pbi-lof
f
o-pby Moral or natural knowledge, f.

o-pby Knowledge of the nature of man, f.

thy Referved
; wary ;

not familiar, a.

djh'y Pale, afli-coloured, a.

Flajh'y Empty; infipidj fhowy, a.

Plajb'y Wet
j

filled with puddles, a.

Splajh'y Full of little pools, or dirty water, a.

'
Watery j damp ; weak, a,

Flejb*y Plump j fullofflefh; fat, a.

Fijh'y Like to, or fmelling of fift, a.

Marfo'y Boggy; fenny; fwampy, a.

Bufb'y Thick; full of branches, &c. a.

Ku/b'y Abounding with, or made of rufhes, a*

Brujb'y Rough j fhaggy, a.

Tby Ofthee; belonging to thee only, pron.
Heath'y Full of heath, a.

Sbeatb'y Forming a ihsath, a.

W-eatb'y Spiral; twifted, a.

Op-f.m
f
a-tby Late education

;
late erudition, f.

Po-lym' a-iby Knowledge of many arts and fciences, &c. ft

Ap*
'

a-thy Infenfibihty, f.

An-t'tp'
'

a-thy Natural averfion, f.

$ym 'pa-tby Fellow-feeling ; compaifion, f.

Sd-i-op''a-tby A primary dileafe, f.

Smith' y A fmith's (hop, f.

fub'y Confiftmgof pith ; energetic 5 forcible, r.

4 C Stitk'j
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Stltb'y An anvil, f.

With'3 The willow, f.

Health*y In health ; free from ficknefs, a;

IJn-bealth'y Sickly ; wanting health, a.

Stealth'y Clandeftine
; performed by ftealth, a*

Wealth'y Opulent $ rich, a.

Filth'y Nafty ; foul ; dirty ; polluted, a.

Moth'y Full of moths, a.

froth'y Full of froth} vain; empty ; foft, a.

Earth'y Confiding of earth
; grofs, a.

Siuartb'y Dark of complexion, a.

Wor'tky A man deferving praife, or honourable, f

Blame' ?vcr-tby Delerving of blame, or reproach, a.

fraije'ioor-tby Commendable j deferving praife, a.

Um-ww'tby Not deferving j mean; not iuitable j vile, a*

Ibankj'-wor-tby Deferving of thanks, a.

Toutb'y Youngj youthful, a.

Why For what reafon, ad.

Leak'y Letting water in or out
; talkative, a*

Bleak'y Bleak
j

cold
; chilly, a.

Streak'y Variegated; itriped, a.

Fla*
'

ky Loofely hanging together, a*

Sna f
ky Refembling, or having inakes, a;

Bra' ky Prickly; rough, a.

Stick'y Vifcous ; adhefive; glutinous, a*'

Pock'y Infecled with the pox, a.

Rock'y Full of rocks
j hard; ftony, a.

Luck'y Fortunate, a.

\Jn-luck
f
y Unfortunate

; mifchievojis, a*

Muck'y Nafly; filthy, a.

Keck'y Refembling kecks, a.

"Reek'y Smoky ; black, a.

Creek
1

y Full of crinks ; winding, a.

Cbalk'y Containing chalk, a.

Talk'y Confifting of talk ; mineral, a.

Stalk'y Hd like a flalk, a.

IVlilk'y Made of, oryielding milk
; gentle j timorous,^

Silk'y Made of filk
;

fort
; pliant, a.

Eulk'y Lufty ; big, a,

Sulk'y Revengefully fallen, f. Coleman.

Itik'y Daubed with ink, a.

Cblnk'y Full of chinks, a.

Cbo' ky Having the power of fuffocation, a.

Mo'ky Dark, a.

Smo' ky Emitting, cr full of fmoke, a*

Rook'y Inhabited by rooks, a.

Bark'y Confifting of bark, a.

Smirk'y Nice 5 fmart
; jaunty, a.

Cork'y Like cork, a.

t'ork'y Forked; opening into two parts, a<

Murk'y Dark 5 cloudy, a,
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Sky The heavens, f.

Fnjk'y Gay- airy, a.

Bojk'y Woody, a.

Bujk'y Woody, a.

Du/k'y Inclining to darknefs j fad, a>

Hujk'y Abounding in hufks, a*

Mujk'y Sweet fcented, a.

Sca'ly Covered with fcales, a.

ATeal'y Dufted with meal j Toft
j pulpy, a

Wba'ly Marked in ftreaks, a.

d-nem'a-ly Irregularity, f.

Coal'y Like coal
; containing coal, a*

Stoal'y Full of fhallows, a.

A'bly In an able manner, ad.

Treb'a-bly In all likelihood, ad.

Im-prob' a-bly Without likelihood, ad.

lm-plac'a-bly With conftant enmity, ad*

Ap
f
pli-ca-bly In an applicable manner, ad.

Jn-ex f
pli-ca-bly In a manner not to be explained, ad*

Am f
l-ca-biy

In a friendly way, ad.

In-cotn-mu f
ni-ca-bly In an incommunicable manner, ad.

Def'pi-ca-bly Meanly ; fordidly, ad.

ln-ex
f
tri-ca-bly In an inextricable manner, ad.

Prac'ti-ca-bly In a manner to be performed, ad.

Jr-reu'o-ca-bly Without recall, ad.

For'mi-da-bly In a terrible or dreadful manner, ad.

Com*mend-a-bly Or Corn-mend
'

a-bly. In a praife-worthy manner*
Land* a-bly In a manner defeiving praiie, ad.

Il-laud''a-bly Unworthily, ad.

Ptace*'a-bly Without disturbance, ad.

Un-jtr
r
>vice-a.-bly Without ufe or advantage, ad.

A-gree' a-bly Confidently, ad.

Change'a-bly Inconftantly, ad.

Charge
f
a-bly Expenfively, ad.

Sale' a-bly In a faleable manner, ad.

Iti'ex'ple-a-bty Infatiably, ad.

Mo"ve'a-bty So as to be moved, ad.

Un-re-mo<ue' a-bly So as not to be moved, ad.

df'fa-bly Civilly ; courteoufly, ad.

In-effa-bly Unfpeakably, ad.

lr-ref
f
ra-ga-bly Above confutation, ad.

Jr-re-proach' a-bly Without blame
}
without reproach, ad.

In-dt-fat*"i-ga-bly Without wearinefs, ad.

So' ci-a-bly Converfibly ;
as a companion, ad,

Ir-rt-me'di-a-bly Without cure, ad.

Jufti-Ji-a-bly In a juftifiable manner, ad.

A'mi-a-biy In an amiable manner, ad.

Un-de-ni' a-bly Certainly, ad,

In-ex '
pl-a-biy To a degree beyond atonement, ad*

Va f
ri-a-biy Inconftantly ; changeably, ad.

lg-va f
ri-&~b/y Unchangeably } conftantly, ad,

C a I
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lA-fa'ti-a-bfy With infatiable greedinefs, a<J.

Un-'i}.eak'a-kly Inexprefiibly, ad.

Re-mark 1
a-bly Oblervably ; uncommonly, ad.

: em'bla-biy With rcfcmblance, ad.

A-vait' a-bly Powerfully ; profitably, ad.

Ir-rtc-on-ci' l-a-bly
So as not to admit

:
of reconciliation, a&

In-vi'o-la-kty Without breach or failure, ad.

Bla'ma-bty Culpably, ad.

Cuj'tom-a-biy According to cuftom, ad.
"

Con-form'a-biy Suitably} agreeably, ad.

Pre-fu'ma-b/y Without examination, ad.

Jm-preg' na-bly
In an impregnable manner, ad*

jf-bom
'
i-na-biy Extremely 5 exceedingly, ad.

Dam*
'

na-bty Deftruflively ; wickedly, ad.

"Par'don-a-bly Excufably, ad.

Con'fct-on-a-bly Reasonably ; juftly, ad.

Fajb'ton-a-by Conformably to cuftom, ad.

Corn-pan*i-on-a-biy
In a companionable manner, ad*

Pro-por'tion-a-bly According to proportion, ad.

DiJ-pro-por
'
tion-a-bly Unfuitably 5

not iymmetrically, ad.

Un-quef tion-a-bly
Without doubt, ad.

Rea''jon-a-bly Moderately; agreeable to reafon, ad.

Un-rea'fcn-a-My Not reafonably, ad.

Sea'fon-a-bty
In due time, ad.

Un-Jea^n-a-bty
Not

feafpnably,
ad.

lu'va-bly Hdrmonioufly ; melodioufly, ad.

Pai'pa-bly Plainly; grofsly, ad.

Cul'pa-biy
With blame, or guilt, ad,

In-eul 1

'fa-biy Unblamably, ad.

Rep
f
a-ra-biy

In a reparable manner, ad.
"

1r-rep
f
a-ra-bly

Without recovery or amends, ad,

Jn-Jtp* a-ra-bty
In an infepsrable manner, ad.

Com '
pa-ra-bty

In a manner worthy to be compared, ad.

In-torn'pa-ra-bly Beyond companion, ad.

Ex f

e-cra-bty Curfcdly ; abominably, ad.

Cor-fid'er-d-by Importantly; very much, ad.

Pref tr-a-bly
I* preference, ad.

Suffer-a-bty Tolerably, ad.

Tot'er-a-bly Moderately well, ad.

Jn-Hu'mer-a-bly
Without number, ad.

Ven f
er-a-bly

^n a venerable manner, ad.

ln-fu
f
per-a-bly

In an inluperable manner, ad.

M'tj'er-a-bly Unhappily; wretchedly, ad.

At' ter-a-bly
^n ^uch a manner as may be altered, ad.

Ir.re-co-v'tr-a-bly Beyond recovery, ad.

An'jiver-a-biy In due proportion ; fuitably, ad.

Ad*'m'r-a-bly 1 a pleafmg or wonderful manner, ad.

A-do*'ra-by
With adoration or worfhip, ad.

De-plo'ra-bly Miferably ; lamentably, ad.

Mem'o-ra-bly
In a manner worthy of memory, ad.

Hsn'er-*-bly Reputably; nobly, ad,

F'avt
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Fa'vor-a-bly Kindly ; with favour, ad.

Un-fa
f
i'or-A-bty Unkindly ; unpropitioufly, ad.

In-er '

'ra-bly With fecurity from error, ad.

Im-pen
' t-tra-bly With impenetrable hardnefs, ad.

f)e-mon
f
jira-bly

So as to admit of certain proof, ad.

In-cu''ra-bly Without remedy, ad,

Du f

ra-bly
In a lafting manner, ad.

Per 1'du-ra-bly In a very lafting manner, ad.

^Col
f
cur-a-bly Specioufly ; plaufibly, ad.

Hon' our-a-bly See Honorably, ad.

Fa 'vour-a-bly Set Favorably, ad.

Uit-fa
fi
oour-a-bly See Unfavorably, ad.

Meaf-u-ra-bly Moderately, ad.

Im-n.ecfu-ra-bly Immenfely, ad.

Lei''/u-ra-biy Atleifurej without hurry, ad,

In-dtf-pen'fa-bly Neceffarily, ad.

Con-ver'
'

fa-bly In a converfable manner, ad.

Jn-ex-cu 'fa-bly Beyond, or without excufe, ad.

Ra'ta-bly Proportionably, ad.

Jn-trac'ta-bly Unmanageably j ftubbornly, ad.

Di-kc'ta-bly Delightfully j pleafantly, ad.

In-du'bi-ta-bly Certainly ; unqueftionably, ad.

Cred 1
'

it-a-bly Reputably ;
with truth, ad.

Prof
'
it-a-bly Advantageoufly 5 gainfully, ad.

ll-lim'
'

it-a-bly Without fufceptibility of bounds, ad.

In-im''it-a-bly Not to be imitated, a.

Hof'pi-ta-bly In an hofpitable manner, ad.

Cbar'i-ta-bly Kindly j bountifully, ad.

In-ev'i-ta-bly Without poffibility of efcape, ad.

Eq'ul-ta-bly Impartially j juftiy, a.

Suit 'a-bly Agreeably j according to, ad.

War'rant-a-bly Juftifiably, a.

Un-ivar f
rant-a-bty Not juftifiablyj ad.

Lam' en-ta-bly With forrow
j pitifully, ad.

Un-ac-count 'a-bly Strangely, a.

In-fur-mount'a-bly Invincibly j unconquerably, ad.

Not 'a-bly With diligence, ad.

No'ta-bly Remarkably, ad.

Ac-cept' a-bly In an acceptable manner, ad.

Com'fort-a-bly With comfort, ad.

Un-c:m'fort-a-bly In an uncomfortable manner, ad.

ln-J'up-port'a-bly Beyond bearing, ad.

De-teft
1

a-bly Abominably j hatefully, ad.

In-con-tejl''a-bly Indifputably } uncontrovertibly, ad.

Im-mu' ta-bly Unchangeably j unalterably, ad.

Tranf-tnu''ta~b/y With capacity of tranfmutation, ad.

Rep'u-ta-bly With reputation, ad.

Jn-dij'^pu-ta-bly Without controverfy, ad.

lr-re-trie f
*va-bly Irrecoverably, ad.

Ptr-cei f
va-b!y In a perceptible manner, ad.

In a ftatc not to be ihaken, ad.
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va-bly In an improvable manner, ad

1

.

E'tjua-biy Evenly; unifcrmiy, ad.

'va-bly Ira a manner worthy note, ad.

Peb'biy Full of pebbles, ad.

Feebly Weakly; without ftrengtb, ad.

Treb'ly Thrice told, ad.

E-vin' ci-bly So as to force conviction, ad.

J.n-vin
f

ci-bly Unconquerably, ad.

For 'ci-bly Strongly ; forcibly, a.

'Cred' i-bly In a credible manner, ad:

In-cred'i-bly In a manner not to be believed, ad.

Au f
di-bly With a loud voice, ad.

Leg'i-bly In a legible manner, ad.

Jn-tel' li-gi-bly Clearly ; plainly, ad.

Un-in-tel' Ii-gi-bly So as not to be underftood, ad.

ln-cor'ri-gi-bly Beyond hopes of amendment, ad.

Glib'iy Smoothly, ad.

In-fai' !i-bly Certainly; without error, ad.

Dij~cern' i-bly Apparently; vifibly, ad.

r-y Formidably; violently; dreadfully, ad,

Hor'r't-bfy Dreadfully ; hideoufly, ad.

Fea'Ji-L'iy Practicably, ad.

ln-com-pre-ken'Ji-biy So as not to be conceived, ad.

yip i-bly Openly ; confpicuoufly, ad.

Jri-di-vip i-bly So as it cannot be divided, ad.

In-viJ' i-bly
In an invifible manner, ad.

Rep-re-ben'fi-bly Blamably ; culpably, ad.

Sen'fi-bly With fcnfe, ad.

In-fen'ji-biy Imperceptibly; by flow degrees, ad.

Ir-re-ver'fi-bly Without change, ad.

In-ex-fteS*fi-bly In an unutterable manner, ad.

Poj'fi-bly By any power ; perhaps, ad.

plau'Ji-bly Specioufly ; with fair mow, ad.

Corn-pat
f
i-bly Fitly ; iuitably, a.

Per-cep
f
ti-bly

In a manner to be perceived, ad.

Cf>n-t!Kf>
/
ti-b!y Meanly ; fcovnfully, ad.

Cor-rupt
f
i-b/y In a corruptible manner, ad.

Con-vert f
i-bly Reciprocally j mutually, ad.

Ccn-tro-vett' i-bly Difputably, ad.

In-cor.-tro-'vert'i-bty Indifputably ; certainly, ad.

[r-re-jijl' i-bly In an irrefiftible manner, ad.

In-fax'
'

i-bly Invariably ; unalterably, ad.

df-fem
f
bly

A company aflembled, f.

'

Nimb'iy Actively ; fpeedily, ad.

Dumb'^ Mutely ; iilently, ad.

Hum'b'y Without pride, ad.

No'biy Grandly; illuftrioufly, ad.

J-dif
f

'

fo-lu-biy
So as to refift all feparation, ad.

Doub* ly
In twice the quantity, twice, ad*

Pub 'lic-ly Openly ;
in full view, ad.

i Rel'ic-ty In the majjoer of relics, ad.

Trd'
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Ttdr ic-fy Gaily; wildly, ad.

He-ro'ic-ty Bravely, ad.

Pol 1

'i-ttc-ly Artfully j cunningly, ad.

i-nc~ly Without art or forecaft, ad.

An'tlc-ly With odd poftures, ad.

Fran'tic-ly Madly, ad. See Frantickty,

Au-tken' tic-ly After an authentic manner, ad.

Bad'
'

iy Not well ;
in a bsd manner, ad.

Dead' ly Deftruftive } mortal, a.

Dead'ly Mortally } irreconcilably, ad.

Clad' ly Joyfully ; cheerfully, ad.

Mad 1

ly Without understanding, ad.

Bioad'ly Tn a broad manner, ad.

Sad' ly Sorrowfully ; miferably, ad.

Odd'ly Strangely, ad.

Pvd'dly Muddy ; dirty ; miry, ad,

Crab' bed-ly Peevifhly ; fourly, ad.

$bamc-fa'
'

ced-ly Modeftly ; bafhfully, ad.

Bart-fa
1
'

ced-ly Shamlefsly j openly; impudently, ad

Fore' td-ly Violently ; conftrainedly, ad.

n-forc
'
ed-ly By violence of force, ad.

Un-bound* <d-ly Without bounds or limits, ad.

Con -found' ed-ly Hatefully; fliamefully, ad.

Ground* ed-ly Upon firm principles, ad

Af
ged-ly In an aged manner, ad.

J)og
r
ged-ly Sullenly ; gloomily, ad.

Rug
f
ged-ly In a rugged manner, ad.

Wretch' ed-ly Uefpicably ; meanly; miferably, ad,

Wijb'ed-ly According to defne, ad. obfolete.

Na f
ked-ly Simp'y ; evidently j barely, ad.

Wi(k'cd-Jy In a wicked manner; corruptly, ad.

Crook' ed-ly Un toward ly ;
not ftraitly, -ad.

Fork' ed-ly
In a forked form, ad.

Un-ixil' ed-ly Plainly ;
without difguife, ad.

De-form'ed-ly In an ugly manner, ad.

Feign''ed-ly In fiction or diffimulation, ad.

Un-feign
f
ed-ly Really ; fincerely, ad.

De-fign 'td-ly Intentiopslly ; purpolely, ad.

Re-ftrain'kty With reftramt, ad.

Rf-fi'ned-ly With affefted elegance, ad.

Learn' ed-iy With knowledge or Ikill, ad,

Un-!earn f
ed-ly Ignoiantly ; grofsly, ad.

Vn-con-urn f
ed-ly Without concern, ad.

Un-dif-ctrn' ed-ly Invifibly ; imperceptibly, ad.

Prt-pa
/
red-ly With preparation, ad.

Sa'cred-ly Religioufly ; inviolably, ad,

Fa '
vovr-ed-ly With well or ill j

in a fair or foul way, aJ,

Ill-fa
fvour-ed-ly With deformity, ad.

'

Af-fu'red-ly Certainly; without doubt, ad.

Jjl-na'tur-ed-ly In a peevifh froward mannefi ad*

i'
'

!td-!y Prudently j purpofely, ad.
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Cem-po'fcd-ty Serioufly ; calmly, ad.

Dif-per' (ed-ly In a difperfed manner; confufedly, s

Cur'fed-h Miferably; fhamefully, ad.

Con-fef'fed-ly Avowedly ;
on purpofe, ad.

Pro-fefJ' td-ly With an intention
j openly, ad

Bleff
f
td-ly Happily, ad.

Dif-fu'fed-ly Widely 5 difoerfedly, aJ.

Con-fu '(ed-ly Haftily ; indiftinftly ;
in a lump, ad.

Re-peat
x

ed-ly Over and over, ad.

Ab-ftra8' ed-ly Simply ; by it.'elf, ad.

Dif-trafi
'
ed-ly Madly; confufedly, ad.

Jtf-fe8
f
td-ly Hypocritically; conceitedly, ad.

De-jeEi' ed-ly In a dejefted manner, ad.

Un-ex-pcEi
'
ed-ly Suddenly, ad.

Un-lim' it-ed-ly \Vithoutbounds, ad.

U-m f
ted-ly With union, ad.

Male-con-tent' ed-ly With difcontent, ad.

Point''ed-ly In a pointed manner, ad.

Un-daunt' ed-ly Boldly ; without fear, ad.

Root'ed-'y Deeply; ftrongly, ad.

A-dot f
ed-ly By way of adoption, ad.

In-ter-rupt'ed-/y With ftoppages, ad.

Un-in-te-riipt
f
cd-ly Without interruption, ad.

Faint-bean' ed-ly Timoroufly, ad.

In-vert' ed-ly In an inverted order, ad.

J)\$-in
f
te-reft-ed-ly In a difinterefted manner, ad.

Un-per-cei'ved-ly So as not to be perceived, ad.

Re-fol
'

-ved-ly
With firmnefs and conftancy, ad.

Ir-re-Jol'<ved-ly Without fettled determination, ad.

Con-tin' u-ed-ly Without interruption, ad,

De-Jer
f

ved-ly Worthily; juftly, ad.

Un-de-jer
'
-ved-ly Without de'ert

; unjuftly, ad.

Re-fer'-ved-iy With referve ; coldly ; icrupoloufty, ad,

Un-re-fer
1

'

*ved-ly Openly ;
without limitation, ad.

A-voiv* ed-ly In an avowed manner, ad.

Stay
f
ed-iy Gravely; foberly j compofedly, ad,

Per-plex' ed-iy Intricately, ad.

Jn-cor-ncx '

ed-ly Without connexion, ad.

CoB-vtx'ed-y
In a convex form, ad.

F'ix'td^iy Certainly; firmly, ad.

A-ma''z,ed-iy Wiih amazement, ad.

I'd'.y Lazily ; caielefly ; foolifhly, ad.

Plac'id-ly MilJly ; gently, ad.

Can' d'.d-ly Uprightly ; fairly, ad.

Sfltn^did-ly Magiiificer.tly ; fumptuoufly, ad,

Sor'did-ly Meanly ; covetoufly, ad.

Rig'id-ly Stiffly ; inflexibly;' fevert!y, ad.

Fng
/

id-!y Coldly; without affectation, ad.

Sol f
id-:y Firmly ; truly ; juftly, ad.

Rap
f
:d-ly Sv.iftly ;

witn a quick motion, ad.

Ir>-?>'ti>'id-ly Feariefly j boldly, ad.



li-Jip'M-ly
Stu f

pid-ly
Lan r

guid-ly

Bald'ly

Mild'ly

Wild'ly

Bold'ly

Cdd'ly
Man' \-fold-ly

World'ly
World' ly

Huf'tand-ly
Friend'Iy

Friend'Iy
: Un-friend'ly

, Rev'e-rend-ly

Un-rev'e-rend-ty

Kind'fy

Kind'ly

Un-kind'ly

Un-kind'ly
Blind 'ly

Scc'ond-ly
Fond f

ly

Pro-found
f
ly

Round'ly

Sound'ly
Cod '

ly

God'ly'

Good'ly

flag
'
gard-

rd-

[Nig'gard-ly

Hard'ly
Baf* tard-iy

Da^tard-ly

Back'warJ-ly
J&ivk'ivatd-ly

In e
ivard-ly

Coiv'ard-iy

Coiv'ard-!y
Fro f

ivard-ly

To'iuard-ly
TJn-to

f
ivard-ly

Un-to f
ivard-ly

For'ivard-ly

Weft'ward-ly
Q*t'wrd-ly
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Without tafte

; dully, ad.

Dully ; fooli/hly, ad.

Weakly ; feebly, ad.

With life, ad.

Nakedly ; inelegantly, ad.

Tenderly ; gently, ad.

Irregularly ; without judgment^ ad*

In a bold manner, ad.

Ir differently ; carelefsly, ad.

In a manifold manner, ad.

Human
; bent upon this world, a.

With relation to the prefent life, ad.

Frugal j thrifty, a.

Kind
j

favourable
j agreeing, a.

Kindly, ad.

Not benevolent
j not kind, a*

Refpeftfully, ad. See Reverently.

Difrefpeafully, ad.

With good will
j obligingly, ad.

Homogeneal ; mild
; promtfiug, a*

Unnatural
; unfavourable, a.

Without kindnefs or afreftion, ad.

Tamely ; without judgment, ad.

In the fecond phce, ad.

Wi^h fondnefs
; fooliihly, ad.

Merrily 5 gaily, ad.

With deep concern and infight, ad

In a plain manner ;
in earneft, ad,

Hearcily ; ftoutly \ rightly, ad.

Righteous j religious j pious, a.

Pioufly, ad.

Wicked
; irreligious ; profane, a.

Graceful j defirabJe
;

fine
5 affected, a.

Deformed j ugly j lean, a.

Sgrciidj mean, a

Meanly ; fordidiy ; fparingly, ad.

With difficulty j fcarcely 5 fevereiy, ad

I.i the manner of abaftard, ad.

Cowardly ; mean j timorous, a.

Unwillingly, a,

C'umfily j unpoliiely, ad.

Within, ad.-

Fearful
;
timorous

j mean, a,

Meanly ; like a coward, ad.

Peevifhly j perverfely, ad.

Do<;ile
; compliant with duty, a.

Awkward; perverfe ; froward, a.

Awkwardly j perver'ely, ad.

Eageily; haftily, ad.

With tendency to the weft, ad.

In an outward manner
; apparently, ad.
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~ly Frowardly j peevifhly, ad.
'

'

ly
In the third place, ad.

Lord''iy Proud 5 haughty; irifolent, a.

Jb-Jurd'/y Unreafonably ; foolifhly, ad.

Loud' iy Noifily ; clamoroufly, ad.

Proud' ly Haughtily j
in a proud manner, ad.

Lcivd'ly Wickedly ; luftfully, ad.

Sbreivd'ly
With ftrong fufoicion

; vexatioufly, ad.

Nice'ly Accurately ; delicately, ad.

Choice' ly Curioufly ; valuably, ad.

Prince' ly Royal ; grand; auguft, a.

Prince' ly
In a princely manner, ad.

Un-prince'ly
Unfuitable to a prince, a.

Scarce*7y Hardly ; fcantily ; rarely, ad.

Fierce' ly Violently ; furioufly, ad.

Widt'ly Remotely ; far, ad.

Rude' ly
In a rde manner

j violently, ai.

Crude' ly
Not duly digefted ; unripely, ad.

Wheel'y Circular; fuitabie to rotation, a.

Free'ly
At liberty ; hvifhly; liberally, ad.

See* iy
In old poetry, lucky ; filly ; fimple, ,

Gen-teeJ
f
y Politely ; elegantly. See Genteelly .

Steel'y
Made of fteel

; hard; firm, a.

Safe'ly
In a iafe m-anner, ad.

Un-faft* ly Dangeroufly ;
not fecurely, ad.

Rife'/v Prevalently ; abundantly, ad.

Houft
f
wjifi*ly With the ceconomy of a houfewife, a^

Sage'*}
wi^ly, ad.

Sffo'agdy Gruelly ; barbaroufly, ad.

Strar.ge'ly Wonderfully, ud.

E-van'ge-ly
The holy goipel of Jefus, f.

Large' ly Abundantly ; extenfively ; liberally, ad

Hap' fa-Immenfely ; greasy, ad.

Cbt'ly
The claw of a fhell-fiuS, f.

Likt'ly
Well favoured

; probable, a.

Like
fly Probably, ad.

Un-Uke''/) Improbable, a.

Un-Uke'ty Improbably, ad.

Pale' ly Wanly; not ruddjly, ad.

Stale'
ly

Of old; longtime, ad.

Sub'tik-ly Finely; cunningly, ad.

Fer'tUe-ly Fruitfully. See Introduction, Ortht Aphoi

Vile'ly Shamefully; meanly, ad.

Ser'ijUe-ly Meanly ; flavifhly, ad.

Sole'iy Singly ; only, ad.

Lame'ly Like a cripple ; imperfeflly, ad.

Name'ly Particularly; fpecially, ed,

Tame' ly Meanly; \vithout refiftance, ad.

Su-fewe' ly
In the higheft degtee, ad.

Ex-tremt'ly In the utmoft degree ; greatly, a*.

:>Mimt'ly Loftily j grandly, ad.
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Tt(<me'ly Excellently ; originally, ad.

lime'
'

ly parly j foon j betimes, ad,

Un-timc'ly Happening before proper time, 2,

Ua-timt ly Before the natural time, ad.

Come'/y Graceful
; decent, a.

Come ly Handfomely; gracefully, ad.

Un-come'ly Not comely ; wanting grace, a.

Home' ly Plain; not elegant 3 coarfe, a.

Home 1
ly Plainly ; coarfely ; rudely, ad

Glad'feme- ly With gaiety and delight, ad.

Hand*Jcme-ly Beautifully ; elegantly ; generoufly, ad

*trcub' le-fome-y In a troublefome manner, ad,

Dole'fome-ly In a dolefome manner, ad.

Whole'feme-ly In a wbolefome manner, ad.

Met' tk-famt-ly With fprightlinefs, ad.

Noi'jome-ly With a fetid ftench, ad.

Wea'r'i-ftme-ly Tireibmely ; tedioufly, ad*

Frol'";ck-fcme-ly With wild gaiety, ad.

Irk'fome-ly Weariibmely ; tedioufly, ad.

<%uar
f
re!-fome-ly Petulantly ; cholericly, ad.

Ful'Jome-ly Nauieoufly ; ra'nkly ; obfcenely, ad.

Cum'
'

ber-frme-ly In a cumberfome manner, ad.

Jiu 1
'

mour-fome-ly Peeviflily 5 petulantly, ad.

De-ltgbt'fome-ly Pleafantly, ad.

Con' tu-me-ly Rudenefs
; contemptuoufnefs j reproach, f.

Pro-fane' ly Irreverently, ad.

H.u-mant f
ly Kindly ;

with good nature, ad.

Ob-fcene' ly
In an immodeft manner, ad.

Se-rexe'/y Calmly ; quietly ; coolly, ad.

Fine' ly Beautifully j keenly j gaily j neatly, ad,

JWa]
f

cu-l'me-ly Like one of the male kind, ad.

Su-pine'ty With the face upward ; drowfily, ad.

Clan-del' tine- iy Secretly j privately, ad.

Gen''u-ine-ly Without adulteration, ad.

Lone'ly Solitary, a.

Im-por-tune' ly Inceflantly j unfeafonably, ad.

Of-for-tune' ly Seasonably j conveniently, ad.

Sba^t'ly Symmetrical, a.

Ripe'ly Maturely, a.

To re-ly'
To put truft in, v. n.

Bare'ly Merely j only, ad.

Rare'
ly

Seldom j finely ; nicely, ad,

Ware'ly Warily j cautioufly, ad.

Tare'ly Dexteroufly'j fkiJ'fully, ad.

Sin-cere' ly
Without hypocrify, ad.

Mere*
ty Simply ; only, ad.

Au-flcre'ly Severely; rigidly; harfhly, ad.

Se-vere f

ly Painfully j horridly, ad.

En-tire' ly Completely 5 fully; in the whole, ad,

Sore' ly With great pain and vehemence, ad.

Sc-ctire^ly Safely j without d*fler, ad.

4 D a
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Cb-fcurc'ly

Not brightly ; privately; darkly, ad.

De-mure 1
ly Gravely } affe&sdly ; modeftly,' ad.

Pure'ly In a pure manner} merely, ad.

Im-pure'ly With impurity, ad.

Sure' iy Certainly j undoubtedly, ad.

Lei f
fure-iy

Not hafty ; deliberate, a.

Lei'jure-ly At leiiure, ad.

Crea' ture-iy Having the qualities of a creature, a.

Ma-ture'
ly Ripely} completely} early, ad.

Pre-ma-ture'
ty

Too early j
too foon, ad.

Im-ma-ture '
ly

Too early } before ripenefs, ad.

fu f
ture-iy

In time to come, ad.

Bafe'iy Meanly } dishonorably } cowardly, ad,

Prt-cijt'iy Exaftiy ; accurately} formally, ad.

Con-dje'ty Briefly j Ihortly, ad

Wife'ly Juoicioufly } prudently, ad.

Un-ivije
f
iy

Not wifely j imprudently, ad.

Falfe'
'

ly Errcneoufly } treacheroully, ad.

Im-mtnje' iy Infinitely} witnout meafure, ad,

In-ttnjt
1

'

ly
To a great degree, ad.

Jo-cofe'iy Waggiflily} injeft, ad.

Clofe'ty Secretly ; nearly, ad.

Locfe' iy
In a loole manner, ad.

Pur'foje-ly By defign } by intention, ad.

Mo-roj'e'iy Sourly 5 peevifliiy, ad

Coarfe'ly Meanly } rudely } inelegantly, ad.

Boarje' ly
Wi.h 2 rough harfh voice, ad.

sl-verfe' ly
Unwill.nt ly } backwardly, ad.

^d't'trfe-iy Unfortunately 5 oppofuely, ad.

Con'-VLrje-iy
Witb change .of order j reciprocally, a

Per-i'trfe'ly Vexatioufly } crofsly, ad.

ranf-iitrfe' ly
In a crofs direction, ad.

Dif-fuje'ly Widely } copioufly, ad.

j Pro-fujt
'

iy Prodigally} with exuberance, ad.

Ab-ftruje
1
ly Obicurely j not plainly, ad.

Qb-tuje'ly
Without a point j dully, a.

Del'i-cate-iy Choicely } politely } daintily, adj

In 'tri-cate-ly
With perplexity, ad.

Se-date'
ly Calmly } without difturbance, a<}

Prof'li-gate-ly Shamefully, ad.

Me'di-ate-ly By a fecondary caufe, ad.

lm-me' di-att-iy Inftantly ; without delay, ad,

In-ttr-me
'
di-att-ty By way of intervention, ad.

Late' ly
Not long ago, ad.

Dej' o-late-ly
In a delolate manner, ad.

Dif-con
f
$o-late-ly

In a difconfolate manner, ad.

Ar-tic f
u-late-ly

In an articulate voice, ad.

Le-git'i-mate-ly Lawfully} genuinely, ad.

Ul'
ti-mate-ly

In the lait confequence, ad.

Jn'ti-mate-iy Clofely j nearly } familiarly, ad*~

vate-ly Without intervention, ad,

'
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Sub-cr '

'

tTi-nate-ly In a feries regularly defcending, ad,

Ir.-or
'
'di-nate-iy Irregularly; not rightly, ad.

ln-dtf-crim'i-nate-ly
Without diftintion, ad.

De-ter f
mi-^ate-ly Relolutely, ad.

Qb'fti-nate-iy Stuobornly ; inflexibly, ad.

Fef'ti-nate-ly Haftily ; speedily, ad.

Paf'fion-ate-'ly Angrily ; vehemently ; fondly, ad

Com-paf'Jion-ate-ty Tenderly ; mercifully, ad.
'

jlf-fec'tion-at. iy Lovingly; tenderly, ad.

Dif-pro-por'tion-ate-ly Unfuitably ; unfymmetricaUy, ad.

Al-ter'nate-iy Reciprocslly ; by turns, ad.

For'tu-nate-ly Happily ; iucccfsful'.y, ad.

Un-for'tu-nate-iy Unhappily j without good luck, ad.

'Im-pcr'tu-nate-ly
With inceflant felicitations, ad.

Sep'a-ra:e-ly Apart; fuigly ; difanlly, ad.

De-lib 'er-ate-ly Adviledly ; circumfpedlly, ad.

Con-fid''er-ati-ly Calmly ; cooljy j prudently, ad.

In-con-fid' er-ate-ly Thoughtlelsly j carelefsly, ad.
' Mod' er-ate-ly Temperately ; miluly, ad.

Im-mod'er-ate-iy In an exceflive degree, ad.

Tem'per-ate-ly Moderately ; calmly, ad.

Jn-ttm'ptr-ate-iy Exceflivciy ; immoderately, ad.
'

DeJ'per-ate-ly Raihly ; furioufly; madly, ad.

E-lab* o-rate-iy Laborioufly ;
with labour, ad.

j4c '
cu-ratt-iy Exatly ; nicely, ad.

Ob'du-rait-iy Stubbyrnly ; inflexibly, ad.

Pre-cip'i-tate-iy Steeply down
5

in blind hurry, ad.

State' iy Auguit ; lofty j elevated
j fand, a.

State' iy Majeftically, ad.

Pri'<vait-iy Secretly; clandeftinely, ad.
'Ad r

e-quate-ly
'In proportion; juftly, ad.

In-ad 1
'

e-quate-iy Defedtively ; impcrteftly, a.

Com-plete-iy Fully ; perfeclly, ad.

Con-crtte'
ty

In a concrete manner, ad.

Ex'pe-citely With readiness, or quicknefs, ad.

White'
iy

Near to white, ad.

Po-litt'
ty Elegantly j genteelly, ad.

Fi 1

r.tte-ty
With ceiUin bounds, ad.

Dff'i-n;ee-ly
In a limited manner, ad.

Jn-d-f'
'

i-mte-iy
In an unlimited manner, ad.

ln'Ji-nite-iy
Without limits

; immerfely, ad.

Rey'ui-Jite-ty
In a requifite manner, ad.

Ex'(jui-Jiie-ly Perledly ; completely, ad.

dp'po-Jite-iy Properly ; fitly; fuiiably, ad.

Op'po-Jite-ty
In an oppofite manner, ad.

Trip' ar-tite-ly
In a tripartite diftribution, ad.

Qua-dnp
1

'

ar-titt-iy
In a quadripartite diftribution, ad.

fit-mote 1
ly

Not nearly ;
at a diftance, ad.

Cbajie' ty
In a chafte manner, ad. See Introduction, Ortho-

graphical Aphorifm 8.

A-ctitt'ly Sharply ; keenly, ad.

ti'ly Pofitively j completely 5 arbitrarily, ad.
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Ref

1

'

o-ku-ly Steadily; determinately j firmly, ad,,

Ir-re]'o-Iute-ly Without resolution, ad.

Diyh-lute-'y In a difiblute manner, ad.

Mute'ly Silently; not vocally, ad.

Mi-nute'iy Exaftly j to a fmalj point, ad,
Brave' ly Gallantly ; nobly, ad.

Grave'ly Solemnly ; ferioufly, ad.

Lmt'ly Bri/k
; vigorous j gay ; ftrong, a,

Li-ve'ly Brifkly ; refembling life, ad.

Per-fua
f
/i<ue-ty So as to perfuade, ad.

De-ci'fi-ve-iy Conclusively j pofttively, ad.

Com-pul'ji've-ly By violence, ad.

De-fen'-fae-ly In a defenfive manner, ad.

Of-fen'fi-ve-ly Difplsafingly ; by way of attack, ad.

In-cf-fen'Jive-ly Without offence, ad.

Ccm-pre-ben'five-ly In a comprehenfive manner, ad.

^f-fre-hen 'Jivt-ly
In an apprehenfive manner, ad.

Pen'fi-ve-ly With melancholy j ferioufly, ad.

Ex-ptn'Ji-ve-ly With great expence, ad.

An-ten'fi've-ly To a great degree, ad.

Ex-ttn'
fiye-ly Widely 5 largely, ad.

Cor-ro f
ji-vt-ly

In a corroding manner, ad.

Ex-tor '
five-ly By violence, ad .

Dif-cur'/i-ve-ly By due gradation of argument, ad,

Paj
f
five-iy Submifiively, ad.

Suc-cfJ'JiTje-ty
In regular order, ad.

Cin-ccj
'

fae-ly By wy of conceflion, ad.

Ex-cfj'Ji-ve-iy Exceedingly j eminently, ad.

>Pro-gref'five-ly By a regular method, ad.

Ex-^rcj'jl"je-ly In a clear ihong manner, ad.

Sub-m\f
f

jive-ly
Humbly j with fubmiffion, adL

Per-mif'five-fy By permiffion, or allowance, ad,

A-bu'Jl'vt-ly
In an abufive manner, ad.

Dif-fu'five-ly Widely; copioufly, ad.

In-clu'fwe-ty Reckoned into the account, ad,

Con-clu'/ive-ly Deci/ively, ad

Jn-con-clu 'Jive-y
Not conclufively, ad.

JLx-du 'fae-iy Without; not taking in, ad.

Al-lu'fwe-ly
In an allufive manner, ad.

Col-luffae-ly
With fraud or artifice, ad.

ln-d;c f
a-tive-ly

In an indicative manner, ad.

Neg' j-tli'e-lv With denial, ad.

In-tir-rog
'
a-tive~fy

1 torm of a queftion, ad.

E-nun' a-a-ti've-iy Deckratively, ad.

Rtl f
a-tlve-ly

As it icfpefts fomething elfe, ad.

Af-ptl*ia-tive-q
In ihe manner of appellatives, ad.

Con-tern f
pia-iive-ty Thoughtfully; attentively, ad.

Su-fer
'

la-nve-iy
In l^c higheft degree, ad.

Sf-ec'ii-la-tive-ly Contemplatively, ad.
'
a-tive-fy

On the pofitlve fide, ad,

-a-ti'vc-ty Stubbornly, ad,
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&-ier f

na-t\ve-1y By turns
} reciprocally* act.

Pre-par'a-tive-ly Previoufly, ad<

Corn-par* a-tivs-iy By way or comparison, ad.

Nar'Ta-tive-ly By way of narration, ad.

De-tnon
f
fira-tive-iy Clearly ; plainly j certainly, a.

Jl-luf
f
tra-tive-fy By way of explanation, ad.

Fig' u-ra-tive-ly By a figure ;
not literally, ad.

Com-pui'J'a-tive-iy By conftraint, ad.

In-ter'pre-ta-tive-ly By interpretation, ad.

Au-tbor
l
i-ta-i\ve-iy With authority, ad.

De-riv' a-tive-ly In a derivative manner, ad.

Pri'vative-ly Negatively, ad.

dc'tive-ly Nimbly 5
in a nimble manner, ad.

In-ac '
tive-iy Idly j fluggifhly, a.

^t-traff''ive-ly With attraftion, ad.

Ef-feci'ive-ly Powerfully, ad.

Per-feft' ive-ly
In a perfefting manner, a.

Ob-jetl'lvs-ty
In the manner of an objol, ad,

e-iy Like an additive, ad.

e-ty By choice
;
with preference, ad.

Together 5
in a body, ad.

Con-neB' ive-ly In union
;

in conjunction, ad.

Rt-fpe&
f
ive-ly Relatively} particularly, ad.

Ir-re-fpeEl*rvt-ly Without regard to circumftanccs, ad<

Cif-cum-Jpel
'
ive-ly Cautioufly j vigilantly, ad.

In-vec 1

'ti-ve-ly Satirically ; abutively, ad.

R2-jlric
f
tii>e-iy With limitation, ad.

D'y-tin&'ivc-lyi Plainly j clearly, ad.

In-flinSi/ive-ly By inftinct, ad.

Con-jun&
f
ive-ly Jointly 5 together, ad.

I)if-ju*El
f

ive-ly Difli nelly j feparately, ad.

De-dutl'i-ue-ly By regular deduclion, ad.

Re-du&' ive-ly I5y reuuftion
j by confequence, ad.

De-ftru&
f
ive-ly Ru'.noufly; mifchievoufly, ad.

Prim' i-tive-!y According to the original lule, ad

De-fn'i-tive-ly Pofitively; exprefsly, ad.

ln-quij
f
i-tive-ly With narrow Icnuiny, ad.

&en f
fi-t<ve-~ly In a fenfitive manner, ad.

Pof
'

i-tive-iy Abfolutely \ certainly, ad.

Sup-pot* i-ttve~ty Upon fuppofition, ad.

Dif-$oj
f
i-tive-ly Diilributively, ad.

In-tu f
i-t<ve-ly Without dedu&ion of reafon, ad.

In-tent '
ive-ly Clo^ly, ad.

Pre-vent '

ive-ly In a preventive manner, ad.

^ran-fcrip' ti'ue-ly
In the manner or a copy, ad.

M-bor '
tive-iy 1m maturely } untimely, ad,

Dif-tnb
r
U'tive-ly With diftribution

; fingly, ad.

Di-min f
u-tive~iy In a diminutive manner, ad.

Wive 1
ty Belonging to a wife, a.

R(-fiex
f
ive-ly In a backward direction, ad.

Blut' ty With a olue colour, ad. Sec Introdacllon, Orthd-

graphical Aphoii'.m 8.
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Love'ly Amiable ; exciting love, a.

Un-love' ly
That cannot excite love, a.

'iqut
1

'

ly
Not direftly ;

not perpendicularly, ad.'

To fly To move with wings j runaway; burftj to

Fly An infect
;
the upper part of a jack, f,

Deafly Obfcurely to the ear, ad.

Gad'fiy The breefe fly thatftings cattle, f.

Chiefly Principally; eminently, ad.

Brief
'
ly Concifely ;

in few words, ad.

Stiff' ly Inflexibly } ftubbornly, ad.

Gruff' ly Har/h!y ; fourly, ad.

~Eut f
ter-jiy

A beautiful winged infect, f.

To cut-fly* To leave behind; to fly beyond, v. a,

tirag'ly Finely, ad,

Big'ly Tumidly ; haughtily, ad.

Gi' bing-ly Scornfully ; contemptuoufly, ad.

En -t\' cing-ly In an artful manner, ad.

Clan' cing-ly Obliquely ; tranfiently, ad.

Min' cing-ly In fmall parts ; not fully, ad.

n-vin' cing-ly Without room to doubt, ad.

Pier 'cing-ly Sharply, ad.

Gad' d'ng-ly
In a rambling manner, ad.

',x-ceed' ing-ly To a great degree, ad.

Up- braid' ing-ly By way of reproach, ad.

Un-der-ftand' irg-ly With knowledge, ad.

Con-de-Jcer.d' ing-ly Obligingly, ad.

Pre-lend' ing-ly Arrogantly ; prefumptuoufly, ad,

Ac-cord' ing-ly Agreeably; confequently, ad.

Scoff' ing-ly
In contempt ;

in ridicule, ad.

Pi ff''ing-ly Tumidly ; with fnortnefs of brealh, adj

Ra'ging-ly With vehement fury, ad.

Drudg' ing-ly Laboriously; toilfomely, ad.

Grudg' ing-ly Unwillingly, ad.

0-bli f
ging-ly Civilly ; comphifantly, ad.

Z)if~o-bli'gir.g-ly
In an offenfive manner, ad.

Re-ven f

gir.g-ly Vindictively, ad.

Stvin'ging-ly Vaftly; greatly, ad.

Long' ing-ly
With incelTant wifhes, ad.

. Snatch /
ing-ly H^ftily ;

with interruption, ad.

Scratch'ing-ly With the aclion of kratching, a<J.

Touch' ing-ly
In a pathetic manner, ad.

\iaugb' ing-ly
In a merry way ; merrily, ad.

0-ver-lajb' ing-ly With exaggeration, ad.

Di-ir.in' :fo-ing-ly In a vilifying manner, ad.

Lan f
gki/b-ir.g-ly Faintly; feebly; tedioufly, ad.

Btf-tin'guifb-ing-ly With diftinftion, ad.

LoatL'ing-ly In a faftidious manner, ad.

King'ly Royal, a.

Kir.g'ly With an air of royalty, ad.

Sneak'
ing-ly Meanly ; fervileh'j ad.

Mif-ta 'king-ly ErrOneoufly j faifly ; ad.
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g-fy

In contempt ; with infuit, a<j;

Slink' Ing-ly With aftink, ad.

Wink'ing-ly With the eye almoft clofed, ad.

Pro-vo''king-ly So as to raife anger, ad.

Steal' ing-ly Slily ; in an imperceptible manner, ad.

Hob'bling-ly Clumfily ;
with a halting gait, ad.

Am'bling-ly With an ambling movement, ad,

Scam' bling-ly With turbulence and noife, ad.

T^em' bling-iy So as to fhake, ad.

Z)if-fem''bling-ly Hypocritically, ad.

Fum f
bling-ly

In an awkward manner, a-d.

Mum' bling-lj
With inarticulate utterance, ad.

Rid'dlinv-ly In the manner of a riddle, ad.

Feel'ing-ly With great fenfibility, ad.

Tri'fling-ly
Without importance, ad.

Shuffling-iy
With an irregular gait, ad.

Jug
f
gl'-

ng-fy
In a Deceptive manner, ad.

Bun*gllng-ly Awkwardly; clumfily, ad.

Spark' lit'g-iy
With twinkling luftre, ad.

Smi f
'ling-ly

With a look of pleasure, ad.

Re-vt 'ling-ly
In an opprobrious manner, ad

av' il-l\ng-ly
I" a cavilling manner, ad.

Wilf
ling-ly

With one's confent, ad.

Vn-toil
f
ling-ly

Not with good will, ad.

Scowl 'ing-iy
With a frowning and fallen look, ad.

Secm f
ing-ly

In appearance, ad.

Sivim'ming-ly Without obftruftion, ad.

Charm 1

'ing-Jy Very pleafmgly, ad.

Fu'mir.g-ly Angrily ; in a rage, ad.

0-<ver-iveen
f
ing-ly

With too high an opinion, ad.

hreat
f
en-'mg-ly In a threatening manner, ad.

Gnn'ning-ly In a grinning manner, ad.

Cun'mng-ly Artfully ; flyly ; craftily, ad.

Dij-cern
f
irg-ly Judicioufly ; acutely, ad,

Mourn' ing-ly With the appearance of forrowlng, ad*

Fcrwn'ing-ly In a cringing way, ad.

pf^oo
'
ing-ly

Creep 'ing-ly

Gri'ping-ly

Limp
f
ing-ly

Ho'ping-ly
S'o f

ping-/y

Nip'p>ng-ty

Trip'ping- ly

Top 1
ping-ly
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Lin r

ger-ing-ly
With delay $ tedioufly, ad.

Fa!'ter-ir.g-ly
With hesitation, or difficulty, ad,

Scat'ter-ing-ly Difperiedly j loofely, ad.

Glit 1

'ter-ing-lv With (hining luftre, ad.

Mut'ter-ing-ly With a low voice, ad.

er-fe-ve'nng-fy
With perfevcrancc, ad.

Loiu' er-ing-ly
With cloudinefs ; gloomy, ad.

Def-pair
1

ing-iy
in a deipairing way, ad.

dd' mi-rifig-ly
With admiration, ad,

ln-er
f
ring-ly Without error, ad.

Un-er'ring-ly Without miftake, ad.

ing-ly Enticingly, ad.rng-
Sin' g>y. Individually 5 only ; (imply, ad,.

Plea'Jing-ly
In a pleafing manner^ ad,

prai'ftng-ly
With blame, ad

ur-pri
/
Jing-ly Wonderfully, ad.

PreJJ'ing-ly
With force

; clofely, ad.

Gueff'\ng-ly Uncertainly, ad.

Gra'wg-ly Harflily^ offenfively, ad

Pra''ting-ly With loquacity, ad,

Doubt
f

ivg-ly Uncertainly, ad.

Slight'' ing- ly
With contempt, ad,

Jn-<vi
f
ting-iy

In a pleating or enticing manner,, ad*

Melt''mg-ly With feeling and tendernefs, ad.

Jn-fult
f
ing-iy

With haughty triumph, ad.

En-cbant'ing-y With the force of enchantment, ad,

Pant' ing-iy With palpitation, ad.

Re-fent'
'

ing-ly
With deep fenfe 5

with anger, ad*

Taunt' ing-iy
With infult ; faucily, ad,

Vaunt 'ing-ly Boaftingly, ad.

Do'tir.g-ly Fondly, ad.

Dart 'ing-iy
Like a dait

; fwiftly, ad

Start 'ing-ly
With fudden fits, ad.

TLwart'ing-ly Oppofitely j with oppofition, ad.

Re-pon
f
ing-ly By common fame, ad.

Lafl'ing-ly Perpetually, ad.

-laft'

'

ing-iy Eternally }
without end, ad,

Boafl'mg-ty In a proud or boafting manner, ad

Wit'tirg-ly Knowingly j by deiign, ad.

Un-ivit' ting-ly Ignorantly, ad.

Ra'ving-ly With frenzy ;
with diftraftion, ad*

Sa'vir.g-ty With parfimony, ad.

Gne'vingJy Sorrowfully, ad.

In-tri
1

guing-ly
With intrigue, ad.

Liv' ing-iy In a living ftate, ad.

'
ving-ly In a profperous way, ad.

Lev' ing-ly
With affe&ion, or kindnefs, ad*

Mo'-ving-ly Pathetically, ad.

'ing-ly Attentively j carefully, ad.

ing-ly With volubility j
with abundance, ad.

Knviu'ing-ly With knowledge j wilfullv, ad.

Un-kzcy
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'''g-ty Ignorantly, ad.

^

'zlng-iy Beyond expectation, ad.

Long* ly
With inceilant wiflies, ad.

Ob 1
'

hng-ly In an oblong direction, ad.

Strong' ty Powerfully; forcibly, ad.

Wrong' ly Unjuftly ; amifs, ad.

Young
1

'

ly Early in life
; ignorantJy, ad.

%Jg'iy Deformed; offenfive to fight, a.

Smug' y Neatly, fprucely, ad.

Ricb'ly Splendidly; pie teou-flyj abundantly, ad.

Starch' ly Stiffly ^ precifely, ad

High'ly With erteem ; proudly, ad.

N'gh'iy Nearly ;
within a little, ad.

Hough' ly Harfhly; rudely j buifteroufly, ad.

Through' ly Completely, ad.

Thar '
'

ougb-ly Completely ; fully, ad.

Ra/h'ly Haftily ; violently; without thought, ad.

Flejh'ly Corporeal ;
carnal

; human, ad.

Frejh'ly Coolly j newly, ad.

Child''ijb-iy Simply; ignorantly, ad.

Mo'di/h-ly Fafhionably, ad.

Huff'ijb-ly
With arrogant.petulance, ad.

Sttf'ifl>~>y
With felf-love, ad.

Dwarf i/b-ly
Like a dwarf, ad.

Hog'gifb-ly Greedily ; felfiflily, ad.

Slug'gijh-ty Dully; lazily; idly; flowly, ad.

Freak f
i/h-ly Capricitufly j humourlomely, ad.

Block'
ijh-ly

In a ftupid manner, ad.

Dev f

il-ifh-ly
In a wicked manner, ad.

Btll'ijh-ly Infernally; wickedly, ad.

Fool'
'i/h-ly Weakly ; wickedly, ad.

Girl' :jh-ly
In a girlifh manner, ad*

Churl' ijb-ly Rudely j brutally, ad.

Clown '

tjh-ly Rudely ; clumfily, ad.

A f
p'jb-ly

Like an ape; fooiifhly, ad.

Lump'ifo-fy With heavinefs, ad.

Po'pjh-ly
In apopim manner, ad.

Snaj>'pijh-/y Peeviflily; tartly, ad.

Fop'pijh-ly Vainly j oftentatioufly, ad 1

.

Wajp'ijh-ly Peeviflily, ad.

Boor'ijb-ly
After a clownifh manner, ad.

Skit'tijh-ly Wantonly , uncertainly, ad.

Sot'tijh-ly Stupidly; dully, ad

Slut'tijh-ly
In a fluttifh manner j naftily, ad.

Lout'jjb-ly
In a clownifl> manner, ad.

Bm'tHb~ly In a brutifli manner, ad.

Lav'ijh-ly In an extravagant manner, ad.

Sla'*vijh-iy Servilely; meanly, ad.

Kna'vijn-ly Diflioneftly; milchievoufly, ad.

Pee'vifi-ly Angrily ; morofely, ad.

Privately j like a thief, ad.

4 E a Ro-gu'Jh'ly
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Like a rogue, ad.

Peeviftily ; frowardly, ad.

jtoy'ijb-ly Childifhiy, ad.

liarjh' ly In a harfh manner, ad.

Loath' ly Hateful
; abhorred, ad.

1,00th' >y Unwillingly, ad.

Fifth' ly In the fifth place, ad.

Blltb'
'

ly
In a blithe manner, properly blithely, ad.

Fit' thy Nafty ;
foul

; dirty ; polluted, ad.

Tenth' ly In the tenth place, ad.

Ssv'cntb-ly In the feventh place, ad.

Smooth'h Evenly ; eafily, ad.

Earth' ly Of this world; vile; mean, a.

fourth' ly In the fourth place, ad.

Youth' ly Young j eailyinlife, ad.

Sixth' ly In the dxth place, ad.

Dai' ly Day by day ; each day, ad. and a.

Gai'iy Cheerfully; airily, ad.

Shab'bi-ly Meanly; defpicably, ad.

Loo'bi-iy Awkward ; clumiy, a.

Sau'ci-ly Impertinently ; impudently, ad,

Read'i-iy With fpeed ;
without delay ; eafily, ad.

Stead''i-Jy Without variation j without ihaking, ad

fjji-ftead'i-ly Inconftantly, ad.

Gid'di-ly Carelefsly; unfteadily, ad.

Mud r
d\-ly

With foul mixture ; dirtily, ad.

Heed'i-ly Cautioufly ; vigilantly, ad.

Need'i-ly In poverty ; poorly, ad.

Speed' i-iy Quickly ; haftily, ad.

Gree''di-Iy Eagerly ; ravenoufly, ad.

Ti 1

'di-ly Neatly; readily, ad.

Un-ivield' i-iy Heavily ;
with difficulty, ad*

Han'dl-iy With dexterity, ad.

Bod' i-iy Relating to the body j real, a. corporeally, ad,

Blood' i-Ly Cruelly, ad.

Tar 'di-ly Slowly ; fiuggiflily, ad.

Stur' di-ly RefoluteJy; boldly; ftoutly, ad.

Cau' di-ly Showily, ad.

Cloud'
i-ly

With clouds; obfcurely, ad.

Baiv' di-ly Obfcenely, ad.
'

Chuff
f
i-ly In a furly manner, ad.

Fog'gi-ly Miftily ; darkly; cloudily, ad*

Stin'gi-ly Ccveioufly ; meanly, ad.

Shi /
ly

Not frankly ; cautioufly, ad.

Flajb'i-ly With empty ihow, ad.

Pith' i-ly Withftrength; force; cogency, ad.

Health'
i-ly

Without ficknefs, ad,

Wealth' i-ly Richly, ad.

Filth'
i-ly Dirtily; naftily, ad,

StvartL'i-ly Bjackly ; dufkily ; tawnily, ad.

'Wor'tbi-iy Suitably; juftlyj defervcdly? ad*

CfiH
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fjifioortthi-ty Without due regard ; vilely, ad.

Luck f
i-ly Fortunately} by good hap, ad.

Vn-luck''\-ty Unfortunately, ad.

Dufi'i-ly With a tendency to darknefs, ad,

Lil'y A fweet flower, f.

f7n-god' H-!y Wickedly, ad.

flome-'li-ly Plainly } coarfely, ad*

Live'li-iy Bri/kiy j vigoroufly, ad.

Lo-vt'll-ly Amiably, ad.

Ug'li-!y Filthily ;
with deformity, ad.

jyi'll-ly Fraudulently} fl.ly, ad.

'Sil'H-ly Simply j foolishly, ad.

Jol'li-ly In a very merry manner, ad.

Clean' li-ly In a neat manner, ad. Pronounced clennlily.

Ho'ii-ly Pioully } religioufly, ad.

Stir*
li-ly

In a morofe manner, ad.

Sli'ly Cunningly, ad.

X0ur f
ty. Humbly } without pride, ad.

Fam'i-ly Houihold ; lineage} tribe, f.

Bom'i-ff A difcourfe read in churches, f.

Gloom' i-iy Dimly ; fullenly, ad.

Ben'nl-ly Prettily ; gaily, ad.

Sleep
'

i-Iy Stupidly ; lazily } dro'vfily, ad.

Oil'y Greafy ; containing oil
} glib, a.

Uap
f
pi-ly Luckily ; gracefully, ad.

Stc'on-da-ri-ly In the fecond order, ad.

Im-po'la-ri-ly Not parallel to the poles, ad.

Ex'em-pla-ri-ly By way of example, ad.

Pr'i
1

ma-rl-'ly Originally, ad.

Sum'ma-ri-ly Briefly } fhortly, ad.

Cttj
f
tom-a-ri-ly Habitually } commonly, aci.

Ac-cuj'tom-a-ri-ly Ufually, ad.

Plen 1
'

a-rl-ly Fully } completely, ad.

Or'
di-na-ri-ly According to rule

j ufually, ad.

fx-tra-or'di-na-ri-ly Uncommonly, ad

By way of begging the queftion, ad.

Defpoticaily j ab

In a dirrerent mar

Unavoidably, ad.

lon-a-n-iy
Ar r

b\-tra-ri-ly Defpoticaily } abfolutely, ad.

Con'
'

tra-r'd-ty
In a dirrerent manner, ad

Ntc f
ef-fa-ri-ly Unavoidably, ad.

V>i-nec
f

efja-n-ly
Without neceflity, ad

I-7t?-re/IS i-f.+ .*/*! Rtr ir\ViAri fan/-* **A .rtd'
i-ta-ri-ly By inheritance, ad.

Sol'i-ta-ri-ly In folitude
; without company, ad,

Volf
un-ta-ri-ly Of one's own accord, ad.

Jn-volfun-ta-ri-ly Unwillingly 5
not by choice, ad*

-a-ri-ly
In a tumultuary manner, ad.

Wa'n-ly Cautioufiy, ad.

Un-tua'ri-ly Without caution, ad.

Dri' ly Coldly j barrenly, ad.

Ver'i-ly In truth
; certainly, ad.

An'gri-ly In an angry manner, ad.

Hun-gri-ly With keen appetite, ad.

Com-
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Cua~f*I

f
fi-ri-fy By violence, ad.

Cur'k-ri-iy Haftily ; without csrre, ad.

Af-frf'fo-ri-ty
In the manner of an

acceffary, a3.

Pron f
if-fo-ri-ty By way of promife, ad.

De-rog'a-ti-ri-~iy In a detractory manner, ad.

Jn-clin
f
a-to-n-!y Obliquely, ad. <

Tle-clar' a-io-ri-ly By way of declaration, ad.

Sat-ii-fac
f
to-ri-ly To fatisfa&ion, ad.

C&n-tra-dic'to-ri-Iy
In confidently, ad.

Pt*-func
f
tc-ri-ly Care!ef)y ; negligently, ad.

Tran'Ji-to-ri-ly Tranfitorily, ad,

Sub-ful'to-rl-ly In a bounding manner, ad.

ftr'emf-to-ri-ly Abfolutely j without delay, ad,

Mer'ri-ly Gaily j cheerfully, ad.

Sa'vour-i-ly Wita a guft j with a relifn, ad.

Ea'fi-ly Gently ; without trouble, ad.

Clum'fi-ly Awkwardly, ad.

Baj'i-ty With hurry; actively, ad. Pronounced
L,cu f

fi-ly
I" a mean dirty manner, ad.

Droiu f
/i-ly Sleepily; heavily, ad.

Craft
f
i-ly Cunningly ; artfully, ad.

?kift'i-1l Frugally, ad.

Un-tbrift
'
i-ly Without frugality, ad.

Lcf'ti-ly On high ; proudly ; fublimely, ad,

Weight
f
i-ly Heavily; importantly, ad.

(

Might' i-ly Powerfully ; vigoroufly, ad.

Jlaugb'ti-ly Proudly; loftily, ad.

Nau$rh f
ti-ty Wickedly ; corruptly, ad.

Guilt 'i-ly
In a guilty manner, ad.

Seon f
ti-ly Sparingly ;

not plentifully, ad.

fiain'fi-ty Elegantly ; dcliciouily, ad.

IIeart
f
i-iy Sincerely; from 'he heart

; eagerly,
Fer f

t:-iy Fruitfu^y, ad. Properly Fertilely.

Dir'ti-ly Nattily; fhameful'y, ad.

Ka f
jl'-ly In a hurry; raflily ; quickly, ad.

W0J
f

ti-ty Dirtily ; filthily ; obfcenely, ad,

'Jej~
f
ti- Jy Peevi/hly ; rnorofdy, ad.

fnfi' i-iy Coldfy ;
without iiffelion, ad.

Lvft'i-ly Stoutly; with courage, ad.

Mufi'i-ly Mould'ily, ad.

Cruft'i~ly Snappifhly ; peevifhly, ad.

Pret'ti-Iy Neatly; elegantly, ad.

Wit f
ti-ly Ingenioufly ; artfully, ad.

StKut'ti-iy Obfcenely; dirtily; blackly, ad,

Fault' i-iy
Not rightly ; improperly, ad*

Hea'v'i-ly In a forrowful manner, ad.

fia'gu\-ly Vexatioufty ; horridly, ad,

Pri-v'i-ly Secretly; privately, ad.

Scur'vi-ly Vilely; bafely ; coarfely, ad.

Wi'ly Sly ; cunning, a.

La'zi-{y Idly j florhfuily, ad.
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Weak'ly Feebly, ad. Sickly 5 fceMe, *.

Slack' ly Looi'dy ; remiislyi negligently, acT.

Freck'ly Full or treckles, a.

Fick'ly Without certainty, ad.
f
lbick f

ly Deeply j
to a great quantity, ad.

|3 For thole Adverbs formerly wrkten with ,
a*

Publickly, Heroickly, &c. See V*Uicly, Hcrfufy,&c,
Rel'"ick-ly In the manner of relicks, or relics, ad.

Frol'kk-ly Gaily; wildly, ad.

Prick'
'

iy
Full of fharp points, ad.

Sick'iy
Somewhat oiibrderedj faint} languid, au

Sick'iy
In a fkkly condition, ad.

An f
tick-ly

With odd poftures, ad.

fran f
tik-ly Madly j outrageouily, ad.

Quick' ly Nimbly } immediately j fpeedily, ad.

Sltek'ly Smoothly j gloffily, ad.

Meek' ly Mildly 5 gently, ad.

Week' ly
Done once a week

j every week, a.

Week' iy
Once a week, ad.

Blank' ly
In a blank manner, ad.

Rank' ly Coarfely j grossly, ad.

Fraak'ly Freely j liberally j without rfrve, ad.

Vark'ly Obfcurely } blindly, ad.

Stark'ly Strongly j ftiffly, ad.

Brifi
'

ly
In an adive gay manner, ad.

To-al-ly'
To unite by contrad, &c. v. a.

Al 1
ly

A friend or confederate, f,

Can' rii-bal-ly
I" the manner of a cannibal, ad.

Vtr'bal'ly By word of mouth } word by word, ad

In-tr'm'ji-cal^ly Inwardly j really j naturally, ad.

Ex-trln' fi-fal-iy Outwardly j
from without, ad,

Syl~lab'i-cai-ly
In a fyllabical manner, ad.

Rad f
i-cal-iy Originally; by nature, ad.

Med't-cal-iy PuyficaJly, ad.

Pyr-a-mid'i-cai-ly
In the form of a pyramid, ad,

Ju^fid'i-CKl-ly With legal authority, ad.

Mt-tboc '
i-cal-ly According to due order, ad.

Jtn-me-tb'.d''i-cal-iy
Without method, ad.

Pe-n-od f
i-cal-ly

At ftaced periods, ad.

Sy-nod
f
i-cul->.y By authority of a fynod, ad*

Spe-cif
'

i-cal-iy. According to the ipecies,. ad.

Pro-hf'i-cal-ty Fruitfully ; pregnantly, ad.

"Be-a-tif i-ial-ly
In a very happy manner, ad.

Sci-en-tif i-cal-'y
So as to produce knowledge, ad

Pon-tif i-cal-ly
In a pontifical manner, ad.

Mar*i-cal-iy ^y tne fi tes ^ magic, ad.

frag
'
i-cal-ly

In a tragical manner, ad.

Log' i-cat-ly By the rules of logic, ad.

An-a-log
f
\-cal-ly By way of analogy, ad.

ll-log' i-cal-iy
In an illogical manner j abfurd, ad.

Am-bi-bo-log'\-cal-h Doubtfully, ad.

The-



Cbron-o-log
f
i-cal-ly

Af-tro-log
f
i-cal-ly

Graph' i-cal-ly

Par-a-grapb
f
i-cal-ly

Ge-o-graph
f i-cal-h

Qr-tbo-grapb'i-cal-ly

Cof-mo-graph
f
i-cal-ly

Scen-o-grapb
r
i-cal-ly

Typ - o-graph
f
i-cal-ly

Lbor-o-grapb
f
i-cal-ly

Pbi!-o-fofb' i-cal-ly

Un-pbi-lo-fopb
f
i-cal-ly

Hi-c-ro-glypb' i-cal-ly

Etb'i-cal- !y
Par-a-bol' i-cal-ly

Sym-bol
f
i-cal-ly

Uy-per-bol' i-cal-ly

dp-of-tol
f
i-cal-ly

Mim''i-cal-ly

Cam' i-cal-ly

Trag 'i-com-i-cal-ly

df-trc-ncm
'
i-cal-ly

dn-a-tom' i-cal-ly

Cs/"''mi-cal-ly

Ctym
f
i-cal-!y

-cal-ly

-cal-ly

-cal-ly

-cal-iy

-cal-ly

Or-gan
'

Me-cban'
fin'

Ty-ran
f
m-cal-ly

Con '
i-cal-ly

La-con r
i-cal-ly

flif-tri-on
'

'i-cal-ly

Ca-rton' i-cal-ly

A-tron'i-cal-h

1-ro,

lh-ro f
i-cal-ly

Top' i-cal-iy

lyp' i-cal-ly

Spbtr' i-cal-ly

Cbi-mer' i-cal-ly

Wu-tner f
i-cal-ly

Ct-ner'i- cal-ly

Em-pir' i-cal-ly

Sa-tyr' i-cal-ly

Tbe-or'i-ca''-ly

Jll-le-gor'
'

i-cal-ly

Cat-e-g-jr'i-cel-iy
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According to theology, ad,

Suitably to (he fabulous fyftem, sjdrf

In a chronological manner, ad.

After thr. way of allroiogers, ad.
In a piclurefque manner, ad.

By paragraphs, ad,

In a geographical manner, ad.

Spelling according to rule, ad.

In the manner of cofmography, ad*

In perfped~live, ad.

After the way of printers, ad.

In a chorographical manner, ad.

Rationally ; wifely, ad.

Contrary to philofophy, ad.

Emblematically, ad.

According to morality, ad.

By way of parable, ad.

Typically, ad.

In form of a hyr--rbole, ad.

In the manne. of the apoftles, aj<

In a mimical manner, ad.

In a manner befitting comedy, ad.

In a tragicomical manner, ad.

In an aftronomical manner, ad.

By way -of difleftion, ad.

With the fun ; not acronycally, ad.

In a chymical manner, ad.

In the manner of an alchymift, ad<

By metonymy j
not literally* ad.

By means of instruments, ad.

According to mechanifm, ad.

Foppifhly, ad.

In the manner of tyrants, ad.

In the form of a cone, ad.

Briefly ; concifely, ad.

Theatrically ;
in the manner of an alor? a<J.

Agreeably to the canon, ad.

At the beginning of the night, ad.
In an ironical manner, ad.

Bravely, ad.

With application to fome part, ad.

In a figurative manner, ad.

I'i the form of a fphere, ad.

Vainly ; wildly, ad.

By famenefs in number, ad.

With regard to genus, ad.

Experimentally j
in the manner of quacks, ad.

With intention to vilify, or ccnfure ad.

Speculatively, ad.

In an allegorical manner, ad.

Exprelsiy j abfolutely, ad,
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Like aa orator

; figuratively, ad.

H\$-tor'k-ca!-ly
In the manner of hiftory, ad.

t
fbe-at

>

'ri-cal-ly After the manner of theatres, ad.

N

Di-a-met'ri-cal-'y Directly oppofite, or over againft, ad.

Ge-o-met
f
ri-cal-ly In a geometrical manner, ad.

Mu 'Ji-cal-ly Harmoniously ; fweetly, ad.

Pbyj
f
i-cal-ly Naturally j by natural operation, ad.

Em-pbat'i-cal-ly Strongly ; forcibly ; ftriking, ad.
'

Dra-mat'i-cal-ty By representation, ad.

Matb-e-mat't-cal-ly According to the laws of mathematics, td.

n-a-tke-mat't-cal-ly In an anathematical manner, ad.

Em-ble-mat'i-cal-ly Allufwely, ad.

Prob-le-mat'i-cal-ly Uncertainly, ad.

Sf-tt~fnatH-cal-ly In the form of a fyftem, ad.

frjig-mat' \-cal-ty Impertinently ; meddlingly, ad.

En-ig-mat'i-cjl-iy Obfcurely j doubtfully, ad.

Dog-mat' i-cal-ly Magiflerially j pofitively, ad.

Gram-mat '
i-cal-ty According to grammar, ad.

Sytnp-to-mat
f
'i-cal-ly In the nature of afymptotn, ad*

Scbif-mat' l-cal-ly In a fchifmatical manner, ad.

Prif-mat'l-c&l-ly In the form of a prifon, ad.

Er-rat'i-cat-ty Without rule or method, ad,

Hy-dro-ftat'i-cal-ly According to hydroftatics, ad,

Prac''ti-cal-ly By practice in faft, ad.

'i-cal-ly By wi/ay of alphabet, ad.

^.-pol-o-gtt' i-cal-ly In the way of defence, or excufe, ad*

Cat-e-chtt' i-cal-ly In the way of queftion and anfwer, d

Pro-fbet' i-cal-ly In the manner of a prophecy, id.

Pa-tbtt' i-cal-ly In a moving manner, ad.

Rym-pa-tbet
'
i-cal-ly With fympathy, ad.

Hypro-tbet' i-cal-ly Upon fuppofition, ad.

Emet f
i-cal-iy So as to provoke to vomit, ad.

-r\tb-mtt' i-cal-ly In an arithmetical manner, ad.

tier-met 'i-cal-ly According to the hermetical art )

Po-et f
i-cal-ly In a poetical manner, ad.

He-ret' i-cal-ly With herefy, ad.

*be-o-ret' i-cal-ly Speculatively j
not practically, ad*

Po-lit 1

'i-cal-ly Cunningly j artfully, ad.

Im-po -lit
'
i-cal-ly Without art, or forecaft, ai.

Crit' i-cal-ly Exactly ; curioufly, ad.

Hyp-o-crit
f
i-cal-ly

Without fincerity; falfel^',
ad.

tPe-dan* ti-cal-iy With boafting and oftentation* aj.

Au-tben*'ti-cal-ly With marks of credibility, ad.

Pro-lep
f
ti-cal-ly By way of anticipation, ad.

Au -top
1
ti-cal-ly By means of, one's own eyes, ad,

Cry[>' ti-cal-ly Occultly 5 iecretly, ad.

Ver''ti-cal-ly In the zenith, ad.

Sar-eaf'ti-cal-ly Tauntingly ; feverely, ad.

Scho-laf ti-cal ly In the method of fchools, ad.

Gym-tiaJ' ti-cal-ly Fitly for ftrong exercife, ad.

Mo-naf'ti-cal-ly Reclufciy, ad,

A F
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Fan-taj' tt-tal-ly Whimfically ; capricioufly, ad,

Ma-j<J' ti-ca-ly With dignity ;
with grandeur, ad.

A-tht-iJ' ti-cal-ly In an atheifiical manner, ad.

Syl-lo-gif ti-tai-ly In the form of a fyllogifrn, ad.

So-fhiJ' ti-cal-ly With fallacious (ubtility, ad.

db-o->i]
f
ti-cal-ly In the form of an aphorifm, ad.

puf'ti-cal-ly Inelegantly; rudely, ad.

A-iyj'ti-cal-ly By Come fecret meaning, ad.

Scor- 1- u
'

ti-cal-ty With tendency to the fcurvy, ad.

An-a-!]t' \-cal ly By refolving the parts, &c. ad.

far-a-dox'l-cal-ly In a paradoxical manner, ad.

Lo'cal-ly With refpeft to place, ad.

Re-cip'ro-cal-ly Mutually; interchangeably, ad.

Vo'
'

ca'-ly Articulately j
in words, ad.

U-nlv^ o-ca-ly In cne term, fcnfe, or tenor, ad.

E-qui'v'o cal-ly Uncertainly ; doubtfully, ad.

Raf
f

cal-ly Mean
j worthlel'sj difhoneft, ad*

d-cron'y -cal-ly At the actonycal time, ad.
clo dai'ly To delay ; toy with

; trifle, v.

I-de 1

'al-ly
In an ideal manner, ad.

Lin 1
'

e-al-ly
In a d'nrct line, ad.

Re' al-ly With actual exiftence
}

in truth} truly, <!

Jit'Cor-po're-al-ly Immaterially, ad.

Le 1
gal-ly Lawfully, ad.

ll-le*gal-ly In an illegal manner, ad.

Prod'i-gal-ly Profufely ; extravagantly, ad.

Con'ju-gal-ly Matrimonially, ad.

A-poc 'ri-phal-ly Uncertainly, ad.

Sld-ver 1
'hi- al-ly Like an adverb, ad.

Pro-ver' bi-al-iy Jn a proverb, ad.

Spec'i-al-ly Peculiarly ; priiicipally, ad.

E-fpfc' i-ai-ly Chiefly; principally, ad.

Ju-dic''i-ai-ly In rorm or law, ad-

fx-tra-ju-ihc
f

al-ly Out of the ordinary courfe of law, ad,

Een-e-fic' i -al-ly Advanta^eoufly^ helpfully, ad.

Ar-ti-fc'i- al-ly Artfully; n-t naturally, ad.

In-#r-ti-jic
f

i-ai-ly
Without art, ad.

bit-per-fc'
:

-al-ly
Without going deep, ad.

Cord'i-a<-ly Sincerely j heartily, ad.

Ge'ni-al-ly Naturally, cheerfully, ad.

H^at-ri-mo'
'

m-al-iy By the laws, &c, of marriage, ad*

Par-ti-cip
f
i-al-

ly
In the manner of a participle, ad.

Mu-te'ri-al-iy EfTentially ;
in a ftate of matter, ad.

Itr.-ma-te'
'

ri-al-ly
Not depending upon matter, ad.

Ma-rnj' ter-\-al-ty Proudly; arrogantly, ad.

Jn-i'tr-to'Ts-ai-ly
In the manner of an inventory, ad.

Eq-ui-mc' ti-al-ly In the direction of the equinox, ad.

Sui-fian' ti-al-ly Strongly; truly; really, ad*

Cir- can:-fan''ti-al-ly Minutely} exaclly, ad.

Prw-i-dtn' ri-al-ly By the care of providence, ad.

'ly According to prudence, ad.
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Rev-er-en'ti-af-fy With fhow of reverence, ad.

Ef-fen'tl-al-ly Conftitutionally j neceffarily, ad.

Po-ten 'ti-al-ly In power j
in effect, ad.

Con-fe-quen' ti-al-iy By confequence ; in courfe, ad.

Par' ti-al-ly In part} with injuftice, ad.

Im-par
r
ti-al-ly Equitably, ad.

Bef ti-al-ly
Brutally, ad.

Ce-lef' ti-el-ly In a heavenly manner, ad.

Triv'i-al-ly Vulgarly, lightly, ad,

Jo'vi-al-ly Merrily; gaily, ad.

For'ma/-ty According to rule } ceremonioufly, ad

Smal'ly In a little or low degree, ad.

Dlj'mal-ty Horribly ; forrowfully, ad.

Sig
r
nal-ly Eminently, ad.

Me-dic' i-nal-ly Phyfically, ad.

Fi'nal-ty Laftly, ad.

0-rig
1

"i-nal-ly
At firft

} primarily, ad.

Crim' i-nal-iy Wickedly, ad.

Norn' i-nal-ly By name
j titulary, ad.

Doc'
'

tn-nal-ly Pofitively, ad.

Di-ag*
'

o-nal-ly In a diagonal direction, ad,

Mt-rid'"t-on-al-ly With a fouthern afpeft

Sep-ten' tri-on-al-ly Towards the north, ad.

Oc-ca'
'

ji-on-al-ly According to circumftancei

Pro-viJ*"t-on-al-ly On condition, ad.

Jtiat
f
\on-al-ly With regard to the nation, ad.

Rat'ion-al-ty Reafonably j
with reafon, ad.

Ir~rat rton-al-ly Abfurdly ; without reafon, ad.

1 ra-dit '

'ion-al-ly Tranfmitted from age to age, ad

Con-dit f
ion-al-ly With limitation

j
on terms, ad.

In-ten 1
'

tion-al-ly By defign, ad.

Pro-por'tion-al-ly
In A ftated degree, ad,

T)if-pro-por
f
tion-al-ly Unfuitably, ad.

Com-plex'ion-al-ty By complexion, ad.

Per f
fon-al-ly In perfon j

in prefence, ad.

Jm-per
f
fon-al-ly

In the manner of an imperlonal verb, d

Car'nal-ly According to the flefli, ad.

Fra-terf nal-ly In a brotherly manner, ad.

E-ter'nal-ly Perpetually} without incermiffion, ad.

In-ttr 1
'

tial-ly Inwardly j intellectually, ad.

Ex-ter''nal-ly Outwardly, ad.

Di-ur' nal-ty Daily ; every day, ad.

An-drag
f
y-nal-ly With two fexes, ad.

Prin'
'

ci-pal-ly
Above all

j chiefly, ad.

To rai'ly
To chide facetioully ;

to reunite broken troopi,

Lib'er-al-ly Bounteoufly ; largely, ad.

ll-lib'
er-al-ly Meanly 5 diftngenuoufly, ad;

Nu f
mer-al-ly According to nuniber, ad.

Cen f
er-al-ly

In general j commonly? ad.

Lot '

er-al-ly Sideways j by the fide, ad

Cvl-Iat'tr-ai-ly In collateral relation, ad.

jf
F 9 Lit f

-fr*
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Lit' er~al-ly With clofe adherence to w
Sew' cr-pl-iy Diftinc~Uy ; feparately, ad.

adherence to words, ad.

Spi
fr

ai-iy In a fpiralform, ad.

O'ral-ly By mouth without writing, ad.

Mor r
al-iy Honeftly j

in common, ad.

Tern*fo-ral-ly With refpeft to this life, ad.

Ex-tem
f
fo-ral-ly Without premeditation, ad.

Cor'^o-ral-ty Bodily, ad.

ln-ccr'po-ral-iy Without matter, ad.

Doc'tc-ral-iy Jri the manner of a doftor, ad.

Di-am'e-tral-y According to the direflion of a diameter, a<

Cen'tral-iy With regard to the centre, ad.

Mag'tf-tral-ly Defpotically ; haughtily, ad.

Neu'tral-ly Indifferently, ad.

Plu'rol-ly Jn a plural fenfe, ad.

Nat' u-ral-ly Without affecTatiori, fpontaneoufly, adr

Con-nat'u-ral-ty By nature, fliigirially, ad.

Un-nat '
u-ral-ly In opposition to nature, ad.

S'u-fer-nat' u-ral-ty In a fupernatut^l manner, ad.

fie-ter-ndt' u-ral-iy Out ot natural order, ad.

Con-jec'tu-ral-y By guefs or conjecture, ad.

^al'iy Elcape; frolirk
5

i flue from a place, f.

lojal'ly To make an eruption ; 10 rulh cut, v. n.

ft-n\-'ver
f
jal-!y Without esfception, ad.

1ranj
f
ver-fal-ly In a crofs dire^ion, ad.

Cau 'fairly According to the order of caufes, ad.

Tal'y Two ftieks equally notched ^ what fuit*, f,

To tal'iy To fit or be fitted' 5
to fuit, v.

Fa'tal-ly Deftruclively ; mortalfy, ad.

Cap'l-tul+ly In a capital manner, ad.

Sfir
>

"t-tai-iy By means of the breath, adi

Pi'-tal-ly So as to give life, ad.

Ac-cJ-dent f
al~ly Cafually, ad.

In-c'i-d(Kt
f
al-ly Gccafionaily, ad.

Mtn-tal-ly Intellectually ; in the mind, ah
lAtA-i-ta-nient' al-iy

After the manner of medicine, adV

Fun-t'a-ment'al-ly ElTentially ; originally, ad.

Qr-Tia-merit'
'

al-lf
So <.s to give embellishment, adv.

Sac-ra-ment'
'

al-ty
In the manner of a facramcBt, aji

Gtm-pH-vten&at-ty Civilly j obltin|;ly, ad.

]x-per-i-inent
f
al-ly By experience, ad.

Mo-ment r
al-ty For a moment, ad.

In-flni-nent'al-Iy In the nature of an ir.ffrument, adi

Hor-i-xon f

tal-ly
In a horizontal diretfion, ad.

To'tal-fr Wholly j fully, ad.

Mor*
'tal-ly Extremely; irrecoverably, ad.

Im-mer' ifil-ty Without end
; forever, ad.

Br>.. r
tal-ly Cruelly, inhumanly, ad.

Grad' u-al-ly By cegrees, ad.

d'u-at-ty Witb Separate tsiftence, ad,

ti'it-al-ly Without pav.fe or ccafing^ .adv

An fnu-ai
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Yeaf by year, ad.

E'qua
f
-!y Of the fame decree ; impartially, 4.

tln-e
1

'

qual-ly
In different degrees, ad*

Sq-jal'ly Windy 5 gufty, a.

Caf'u-al-ly Accidents Jly, ad.

Sen'fu-al-ty In 'emual manner, ad.

V'fu-al-ly Commonly ; cuftcmarily, ad.

Ac'tu-al-h Really, ad.

Ef-fec'tit-al-ly Powerfully; to purpofe, ad,

in-ef-fec' tu-a-ly
Wnhout effca, ad.

Punc'tu-al-ly Ex>;!y, ad.

Perf.et
f
u-al-ly Conftantly j iricefTantty, ad,

Ba-blt'u-al-iy By cuftom, *d

Spir'i-tu-al-ly
Without corporeal grofTnefs, ad.

. -ven f
tu-al-Iy

I" the lad refult
;

in the end, atf;

J'ir'tu-al-ly Effeftuj.Hy; not formally, ad.

JMu' tu-al-iy Reciprocal ly j
in return, ad.

Lry'al-ly
With fidelity, ad.

Dif-loy'al-ly
Not faithfully ; difobediently, ad.

Roy'sl-ly
^ a royal manner, ad.

Kel'ly
The lower part of the body, f.

To
bel'ly

To bulge or hang our, v. a.

Gor'bel-ly
A big paunch; a fweHing belly, f,

Pot'bel-ly
A large belly., f

Gtn'teel-ly Politely; elegantly, ad.

Fel'Iy Cruelly ; fiercely,- ad.

Gel'ly Liquor of meat boiled to a confiftence, f,

Kake'M-ty Wild
; diffolute, a.

Sbel'/y Abounding with, or con fitting of (hells, a*

Jtl'lj
A tranfpatent fizy broth, f.

Ker'nel-ly
Full of kernels, a.

Grai) f
el-ly Abounding with gravel, a.

Cru'fl-ly Bjrbaroufiy ; inhumanly, ad.

Ha'xel-ly Of toe colour of a hazel, a.

f'i!''y
A young horfe or mwe, a ihe> T*

/ft//' v Full of hillj, a;

Cbill'y
Somewhat cold, a.

Sbril'ly
With a ft-iil noife, ad.

S\: f
'ly H.rmleis; weak; witlefs, a,

Stii'ly
S lently ; calmly, ad.

E'vil-ty
Not well, ad.

Cii' f
il-/y Politely, ad.

Vn-civ'il-ly Unpohtely, ad.

It col' ly
To grime with coal', v. a#

Fol'/y
Want of undeiitanding j imprudence, f.

Kd'ly A tree, f,

Wbol-ly Completely; totally, ad. properly <uibole!y. See in

troduclion Ortb. Aphorifm. 8.
'

ly G-y ; plump; in good health, a,

iy.
Without hc;at Of paffion, ad.

'

ly Confjftmg of, or rcfembling \vool, a,

W\i'ttl-ly Cuckoldly, a,
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j to

.....

Fraud'fuLly Artfully, ad.
'

4^^t w- h
h

cr '

arnne" ad -

D6/#7 i"
an aD6ry manner' ad -

Uft'ful-lj So as to help. ad.

"""V6- With great diflik,, ad.

/f ^n<

T iniou%> fcurriloufly, ad.

aSfc/K7 ^Uh watch^>ne's, ad.

b f
ful-l With iloth, ad.

yoilthful

In a

manner, ad
Without mercy, atL
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Plen'ti-ful'ly Copioufly ; abundantly, a4

Boun'ti-ful-ly Liberally, ad.

Beau' if -ful-ly In a beautiful manner, ad.

Du f
ti-ful-ly Obe-iently ; refpeftfully, ad.

Thank'ful-ly With a lively fenle of favour, ad.

Un-tbank'ful-ly Ungratefully, ad.

Skil'ful-ly With art or fkill
; dextcroufly, ad.

Un-fiil'ful-ly Without art or knowledge, ad.

Obftinately ;
on purpofe, ad.

Hurtfully/ ad.

Boldly ; ftoutly, ad.

DiJ'-dain'ful-ly With haughry contempt, ad.

Gain'ful-ly Profitably \ advantageoufly, ad.

fain'ful-ly Laboriously ;
with pain, ad.

Sin'ful-ly Wickedly, ad.

Scorn'ful-ly Infolently ; contemptuoufly, ad.

Wo'ful-ly Mournfully ; wretchedly, ad.

Refpefttully, ad.

Fear 'ful-ly Timoroufly ; dreadfully, ad.

j
Won' der-ful-ly In a wonderful manner, ad,

Cbeer'ful-ly With gaiety ;
with willingnefs, ad.

1

Pow'er-ful-ly Mightily; efficacioufly, ad.

Suc-ceft'ful-ly Profperoufly, ad.

Un-fuc-cefi'fui-ly Unfortunately, ad.

Blijs'ful-ly Happily,
ad.

Doutt 'ful-ly Dubioufly ; uncertainly, ad.

JV< uft'ful-ty With hcedlefs inattention, ad.

Re-ffcfi
1

'ful-ly With Come degree of reverence, a.

Dif-re-ff>eft'ful-ly Uncivilly; irreveiently, ad.

Fret' ful-ly Peevifhly, ad.

De-light 'ful-ly With delight, ad.

Right 'ful-ly According to right and juftice, ad.

Sfright 'ful-ly Brifkly ; vigoroufly, ad.

Thought 'ful-iy With thoughtfulnels, ad.

De-(tit ful-iy Frudulently ; treacheroufly, adr

Fruit'ful-ly

Sport'ful-ly

UuTt'ful'ly
Un-hurt 'ul-l

Abundantly; plenteoully, ad.

Wantonly j merrily, ad.

Mifchievoufly, ad.

ly Without harm, ad.

Wift'ful-iy Attentively; earneftly, ad.

Luii'ful-ly With'feniual concupifcence, ad,

Dif-tr lift'ful-ly In a diftruftiul manner, ad.

Mif-truji* ful-ly With fufpicion j with miftruft, ad.

/iii}'
'

ful-ly In a reverential manner, ad.

Law 'ful-ly In a lawful .Tianner, ad.

Un-laiv 'ful-ly In an unlawful manner, ad.

Joy'"ful-ly With joy ; gladly, ad.

To gul' ly To run as liquor down the throat, v. n.

Hul'ly Hufky ^ abounding with hulls, ad.

Foul'Iy Filthily; odioufly, ad.

Toful'ly To foil
j fpot j tarni/H, v. a,
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Seewt'y Decent; proper; fit; becoming, a.

Seem
'
'

ly
In a decent or proper manner, ad.

Un-ftem'ly Indecent; uncomely; unbecoming, s

Un-fcitn' ly
In an unbecoming manner, ad.

"Dim'ly Not with cle<r fight; obfcurely, ad.

Grim'ly Sourly ; fullenly 3 hidcoufly, ad.

*lrim' iy Nicely ; neatly, ad.

Cam' ly Qjj'etlyj without paflion, ad.

Game'j-rm ly Merrily, ad.

Bux'.m-y Wai.tonly ; anciently ufed for obediently, ad.

Warm'.y Zealoufly j eagerly; with warmth, ad.

Itih'warm-ly Wiih indifference, ad.

Firm' iy Strongly; immoveably ; fteadily, ad.

Uf
rii-f<'>rrr.-ly

Wjthrut variation, ad.

i*
ly Sul)enly; morofely, ad.

t'ly Meaperly j without plumpnefs, ad.

Clean'
'

ly
free from dirt. a. Pronounced clennly.

Clean'' ly Neatly j adroitly, ad. rhymes meanly.
Un-clean' ly Dirty; nafty, a Pronounced unclennly.

Un-dean'iy Filthily; unchattely, ad. ihymej meanly.
\lean' iy Without dignity ; ungeneroufly, ad.

CbnJ'tian iy
Like a chriftian, ad.

Man'ly Becoming a man
; brave } noble, a.

Gm'tle-man-ly Like a gentleman, a.

t-gen'ile-rr.an-ly
Not becoming a gentleman, a.

Werk'man-iy Skilfully, ad.

Un-nan'/y Unbecoming a man, a.

ff^cm'an'/y Becoming a woman
;
not girlim, .

Jl 1
'

der-man-ly Like an ajd^rii an> ad.

Hu'tnan-ly After the notions of a man| ad.

Jn-hu man-ly Cruelly ; barbaroufly, ad.

far-bid' den-ly In an unLwf ul manner, ad.

Sud'dcn-ly In an unexpected manner, ad.

Maid' cn-ly Modeft
j timorous ; decent, a.

Gold'en-ly Delightfully ; fplendidly, ad,

Keen' ly Sharply ; eagerly, ad.

Green
'ly

With a greer.ifh colour ; wanly, ad*

J)runk' en-ly in a drunken manner, ad.

\Bro' ktn-iy Without any regular feries, ad.

Sttl'len-ly Gloomily ; angrily j morofely, ad.

Q' f>tn-ly Publicly ; evidently j plainly, ad.

Bar'ren-ly Unfruitfully, ad.

Heav'tn-ly Charming ; inhabiting heaven, a.

Heav'en-ly In a heavenly manner, ad.

E'ven-ly Impartially ; uniformly ; horizontally, s<j.

Slw'e-ly In a coarfe inelegant manner, ad.

Skv'en-ly Negligent of neatnefs
; nafty, a.

Con-dign'iy Defervedly ; according to merit, ad.

w' er-eign-ly Supremely, ad.

Ma-Hgn'ly Envioufly ; rhymes finely, ad.

e-nign'ly Favourably j kindly j rhymes finely, ad,
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Gain'/y Handily j readily, ad.

\Jn-ga\n
r
ly Awkward, ad.

Plain' ty Sincerely; 'fairly; clearly; bluntly, ad

Main 1

ly Chiefly j powerfully, ad.

Cer'taln-ly Surely; without fail, ad.

Vain'ly Without eft'ecl
; foolifhly; proudly, ad.

Thin'ly Not thickly ;
not clofely, ad.

ump
f
kin-ly

In a clownifh manner, ad.

Sol'emn-ly With formal ftate
;
with gravity, ad.

On' ly Simply; fingly ; merely, rhymes lonely, ad.

On'ly This and no more
; fingle, rhymes lonely, a.

'Cur-wudg' eon-ty Covetous; churlifh, a.

Com'mvn-ly Frequently; ufually, ad.

Soun'ly Before long; early j readily, ad.

Ma'trcn-ly Elderly; ancient, a.

Wan'ton-l? Lafcivioufly ; frolickfomely, ad.

Dearn'ly Secretly; privately, ad.

Stem' ly Severely; in a ftern manner, ad.

Stub'born-ly Obftinately, ad.

tfo'ly Pure; religious; facred, a.

t-bo'lyUn-bo'ly Profane; impious; wicked, a.

Mel'an-cbo-ly Gloomy ;
difmal

; fancitu), a.

Mel'an-cho-iy A kind of madnefs, f.

Cool'ly Without paflion, ad.

Pol'y A prefix intimating multitude, as polyfyllable, ft

Trip'o-ly A ftarp fand
;

a city in Barbary, f.

Ma-nop'o-Iy Sole privilege of felling, f.

Ply Bent} turn; plait; fold, f.

To ply To bend
;

offer fervice j work clofely, ir

Cheap' ly
At a low rate, ad.

Hap' ly Perhaps; by chance, ad.

Deep'ly In a high degree ; fotrowfully, ad.

Stup'ly With precipitous declivity) ad.

Re-ply' An anfwer j
a return to an anfwer, .

To re-ply
' To anfwer

;
to return for anfwer, v.

To mul'ti-ply To increafe in number, v. a.

Am'ply Liberally ; copioufly, ad.

Toim-ply' Tocomprife; cover
j infold, v. a.

Dim'ply Full of dimples, a.

Sim'ply Without art; folely; fillily, ad.

To corn-ply' To yield unto, v. n.

Pan 1

'o-ply
A complete armour, f.

To ap-ply' To put to certain ufe ;
to ftudy, v. a.

To mif-ap-ply' To apply to wrong purpofes, v. a.

Tofup-ply' To relieve ; ferve inftead of; fill up, y. a.

~Sup-ply' Relief of want ; aid
; fupport, f.

Sharp' ly Severely; affiictively ; keenly, ad.

Quad' ru-ply In a fourfold manner, ad.

Ear' ly Soon
; betimes, ad.

Dear'ly With great fondnefs, ad.

Cltar'ly Brightly; plainly, ad.

4 G Near'ly
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jtfear'ly At hand j clofely; fparingly, ad;

Pearl 1

'y Abounding with pearls, a.

Year' ly
Once a year, ad. lafting a year, a.

Beg' gar-iy In want
; mean

; ftingy, a.

Vul 1
gar-ly Commonly; meanly, ad.

a-milr
l-ar-ly With freedom ; without formality, ad

Pe-cu'li-ar-iy Particularly; fingly, ad.

Fri'ar-ly Like a friar; unlkilled in the world, &'

Sec' u-lar-ly
Jn a worldly manner, ad.

Qr-bic '
n-lar-ly Spherically; circularly, ad.

rtr-per-dlc'u-lar-ty In a perpendicular manner, ad.

Au-ric 'u-lar-ly In a fecret manner, ad.

Par-tic 'u-lar-ly Diftindly ; fingly; eminently, ad,

Oc'u-lar-ly By obfervation of the eye, ad.

Cir'cu-lar-ly
In a circular manner, ad.

Reg' u-lar-ly Methodically, ad.

'-ly
In

An'gu-lar-ly With angles, ad.

'

u-Iar-ly
In an irregular manner, ad.

Pec-tan f
gu-lar-ly With right angles, ad.

Mul-tan 'gu-lar-ly Polygonally ;
with many corners, ad;

Sex-an f

gu-lar-ly With fix angles,- ad*

Sin'gu-lar-ly Particularly, ad.

Marl'y Abounding with marl, a.

tub*
'

ber-ly Awkwardly ; clumfily, ad.

St'ber-ly Temperately j moderately j coolly, a<

Eld'er-iy Somewhat in years, a.

Pan'
'

der-iy Pimping 5 pimp-like, a.

Slen'ctr-iy Without bulk } flightly, ad.

TTtn'dtr-ly Gently; foftly. ; kindly, ad,

Or'der-ty Methodical j well regulated, a.

Or'der-fy Methodically ; regularly,

Un-or f
der-ly

Difyrdered
; irregular, a.

Without law or method, ad.

D\f-or'der-ly
Confufed

; irregular j lawlefs, I.

Mifot'der-ly Diforderly, a.

Cheer 'ly Cheerfully, ad.

Queer' ly Particularly; oddly* ad.

Ea'ger-ly Zealoufly ; fliarply j keenly, ad.

^n'ger-ly In an angry manner, ad.

Gin '

ger-ly Cautioufly ; tenderly j foftly, a<i

in'ger-ly
In want of food, a.

Butch'
'

er-ly Cruel; barbarous; blood

Fa'ther-ly Like a father ; kind, a.

Lovingly; affectionately, ad.

kind
; like a mother, a.

Entb'er-ly Like brothers, a.

Broth' er-ty
In a loving, friendly manner, ad.

Nor'tber-ly Towards the north, a.

South f
er-ly From or towards the fouth, ad.

Sol f
d:-cr-

ly Warlike; becoming a foldier, a

Cav-a-far'ly Haughtily, ad,

For'mef -4
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In time paft, a.

Man'ner-ly
Civil

j complaifant, a.

Man'ner-ly.
Civil

j complaifantly, ad.

Vn-man'
'

ntr-ly
Ill-bred j uncivil, a.

Un-man f
ner-ly Uncivilly, ad.

Prop' er-ly Fitly j
in a ft rift fenfe, ad.

lot-prop''er-ly Unfitly; not exactly, ad.

Win f
ttr-iy Suitable to winter

j cold, a,

Quar'ter-ly Every three months, a. ,'

Eaji' er-ly
Towards the ea ft, ad.

Maj'ter-ly
Skilful

} excellent; imperious, a<>

Maf'ter-ly
With the fcill of a matter, ad.

Weft'er-ly Towards the weft, ad,

Sif'ter-ly Like, or becoming a fifter, a.

Lat'ter-ly
Of late, ad.

Bit'ter-ly Severely } fliarply, ad.

Ut'tf-ly Perfectly j completely ; entirely, ad.

Out' er~ly
Towards the out/ide, ad.

Clout 'er-ly Clumfy ; awkward, a.

Cltti'
'er-ly Dexterouflyj fkilfully 5 fitly, ad.

Sil'ver-ly
Like filver, a.

Fair'ly Honeftly ; juftly j openly, ad.

Dtb-o-nair' ly Elegantly, ad.

Ex-te'ri-tr-ly Outwardly, ad,

Poor'ly
Without fpirit ; indifferently j meanly, ad.

fra\'tor-ly Treaciierous ; perfidious, a.

Bur'ly Great-of ftiture
j bulky, a.

Hur'ly-bur-ly
A tumult

5
a burile, f.

Neigb' bour-ly
Civil

j kind, a.

iUn-nelgh' bour-ly
Not nev.-h hourly J

not kind, a.

~JUn-nvgh'bcur-ly
In ?a Ui-ineighbourly manner, .ail.

Hour'ly Dont1

ev?r.y nour.j frequent, a.

flow' ly Evc/y UL-JX
j frequent, ad.

Sour'ty With lournefs, ad.

Sur'ly Morofe
j rough j four, a.

Mea'Jly Spotted with meafles, a.

g^ For thofe words in our beft dictionaries ending
with

kfly, as N^edlefly, Artlefiy, Cardefly, &,c.

See NctdUfily, Careleftly, Artlejsty, &c.

Grlfly Horrible j dreadful, a.

""Di'verf-ty Differently j varioufly, ad*

-Jieed'lejs-/y Carelefsly, ad.

Need'lefi-ly UnneceJlar.lv, ad.

End'Ufi-ly Inceffanilyi continually, ad.

Ground' left-iy
Without caufe, ad.

Re-gard' left-ty Without heed, ad.

Without vigour ; frigidly, ad.
Life' ttfs-ly

am' lis-l'/ijt-ly Impudently 5
without lhame, ad.

Blame' leji-iy Innocently, ad.

Setife'lefs-ly
In a fenfelefs manner ; ftupid, ad.

.U/e'lejs-lj Without anfwwiog any end, ad.

,4Q *
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^ Without caufe

j without reafon, ad.

\-ly Without injury to any, ad.

Match' lejs-ly In a manner not to be equalled, ad.

Rutb'Iefs-ly Without pity; cruelly, ad.

frier' ci-l(fs-!y In a manner void of pity, ad.

Pit'i-Iefi-Iy Without mercy, ad.

Harm'left-ly Innocently ; without hurt, ad.

De-fign
f
lej}-ly Without intention, ad,

Help'left-ly Without luccour, ad.

Fear' lefs-ly Without terror, ad.

$bought '1'fitfy
Without thought, ad.

Fruit'kfi-ly Idly; unprofitably, {ad.

Guill'lcf>~ly Without guilt ; innocently, ad.

Heart 'left-fi Without courage ; faintly, ad.

Hurt' iejs-ly Without harm, ad.

JReft'lefs-ly Without reft
; unquietly, ad.

Laiv'ttfs-ly Unlawfully, ad.

Ex-prefs'
'

iy
-In direct terms

; plainly, ad.

Sub-mifs'/y Humbly; with iubmiflion, ad,

Re-tKiji'ly Carele:sly 5 negligently, ad.

Croft'ty Perveriely ; unfortunately, ad.

Grofs'/y Coarfely ; fhamefully, rhymes clofely, a

tlaz
f
ard-ouj-ly With danger, or chance, ad.

Hid f
e-Quf-ly Horribly ; dreadfully, ad.

Cut-ra' ge-ottf-ly Violently; furioufly ; tumultuoufly, ad.

Cour-a f

ge-ouj-ly Bravely ; boldly, ad.

van-fa''ge-ouf-'/y Profitably j conveniently, ad,

<van-ta'ge-oHj-ly With lols, ad,

Gor f
ge-oi<f-[y Splendidly; finely; richly, ad,

-vA-ca'tie-ouf-ly Uaneceflarily ; without need, ad,

In-Jlan-ta'ne-Duj-ly Immediately, ad.

Con-fen-ta
f
ne-ovf-ly Confiftently ; agreeably, ad.

Spon-ta* ne-ouf-ly Voluntarily, ad.

Er-rc'ne-ovj-ly By miftake, ad.

A'au'fe-ouf-Iy Loathfomely; difguftfully, ad.

Fea f
te-ouj-ly Neatly ; dexteroufly, ad.

High''te-ouf-ty Honeftly ; virtuoufly, ad.

Un-ngh' te-ouf-ly Sinfully; unjuftly, ad.

fit'e-ouf-Iy In a tender manner, ad.

Phn' tc-ouj-ly Abundantly; copioufly, ad,

"Boun
1

te-ouf-ly Liberally; generoufly, ad.

Cour f
tt-ouf-iy Civilly; complaifantly, ad,

DiJ-cour'te-ouj-Iy Uncivilly ; rudely, ad.

lleau*
'

te-oiif-ly
In a beauteous manner, ad,

Du'bi-cuf-Iy Uncertainly, ad. .

i'ci-okf-/y Effeclually, ad.

r-vi-ca'-cl-ouf-ly
With fpiteful obftinacy, ad*

j4u-da'ci-ouj-ly Impudently; daringly, ad.

&a-ga' ci-ouf-ly
With quick fcent

; acutely, ad*

Sa-la'ci-euf-iy Luftfully, ad.

Deceitfully, ad.

'

ci-ouf-ty

'ci-ouf-ly

'ci-oq-ty
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c\-wf->y Obftinately; perverfely, ad.

P.tr-t\-na' ci-ouf-ly Obftinately ; ftubbornly, ad.

Rt-fa'ci-ouf-fy By rapine ; by violent robbing, aci.

Gra'ci-cuf-ly Kindly, ad.

Vo-ra f
ci-ouf-ly Ravcnoufiy ; greedily, ad.

Spt' ci-ovf-y With good appearance, ad.

Prec' i-ouf-ly Valuably ;
to a great price, atf,

Ju-dic' i-ouj-h Wifely; fkilfully, ad.

Jn-ju-dic' i-ouf-ly
Without judgment, ad.

pen-e-fc'i'Onf-ly By poifon, ad.

Of-fc'i-ouf-/y
VVith una/ked kindnefs, ad,

Ma-Iic' i-ouf-ly
With intention of mifchiet", ad*

De-lie 'i-ouf-ly Sweetly 5 delightfully, ad.

Per-nic'i-otif-ly Ruinoufly ; deftrqftively, ad.

du-fpic
'

i-ouf-ly Profperoufly; happily, ad,

St<f~pic
f

'i-ouf-ly
With fufpicion, ad.

A-v-a-ric
/
i~cuf-ly Covetoufly, ad.

Ca-pric'i-ouJ-ly Whimfically, ad.

Mer-e-trlc'i-ouf-fy Whorifhly, ad.

A-tro* ci-ouf-ly
In an atrocious manner, ad.

Ctin'fci-ouf-ly
Wilh inward perfuafion, ad,

Lvf'ci-ouf-ly
With a great degree of fweetnefs, ai.

c
le'di-ouj-ly

In allow iikfome manner, ad.

Per-fd' i-ouf-ly By breach of faith, ad.

In-JM' i-ouf-ly Treacheroufly j (lily, ad.

Faf-tid'"i-cuf-ly Squeamiflily } difdainfully, ad.

ln-vid r
l-oaf'ly Envioufly, ad.

Corn-pen' di-cuf-ly Shortly j fummarily, ad.

Q r
d\-ou$-ly Hatefully j abominably, ad.

Me-h' di-cu]-ly Mufically, ad.

Corn-mo'di-oufJy Conveniently, ad.

in-cam-mo'di-cuf-ly Inconveniently, ad.

Stu'di-ouf-ly Attentively j diligently, ad.

Sac-ri-le'gi-ouf-ly
With facrilege, ad.

E-gre*gi-ouf-ly Shamefully ; eminently, a.

Pro-di^
1

i-ouf-ly Amazingly j enoimoully, ad.

Re-lig'
'

i-ouf-ly Pioufly, ad.

Jr-rc-lig' i-ouf-ly Wickedly, ad.

Li-tig 'i-ouf-ly In a wrangling manner, ad.

Con-tu-ne'li-ouf-ly Reproachfully; rudely, ad.

Su-per-cil'i-ctif-ly Contemptuoufly } haughtily, ad.

Re-bd''li-ouf-ly In oppofition to lawful authority, ad.

jib-Jle''mi-ouf-ly Temperately; foberly, ad.

In-ge
f
ni-vuf-ly

In an ingenious manner, ad.

Jg-no-min' i-ouf-ly Meanly ; fcandaloufly, ad.

Fe-lo' ni-ouf-ly In a felonious way, ad.

Cer-e-mo l
ni-ouf-ly

In a formal manner, ad.

Quer-e-mo''ni-ouf-ly With complaint, ad.

tar-fi-mo' n\-ouj-ly Frugally ; Sparingly, ad.

Her-mo' ni-ouf-ly Mufically, ad.

Pi'ouf-ty Religioufly j in a pioui manner, ad.

Profanely j wickedly, ad,
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&*t>'-0*f-fy Plentifully,- at large, a<!.

3fftr!-ti-fa
f
ri-ebf-fy In various refpe&s, ad.

Ctx-tra'ri-cuf-ly Oppofitcly, ad.

Va'ri-cuf-ly In another manner, ad.

Pre-ca'ri-ouf-ly By dcpendance ; uncertainly, ad,
&-t>\-tra

f
r\-ouj-ly Arbitrarily; delpotically, ad.

Ce-Ie'
'

bri-ouf-ly
In a famous manner, ad.

Reproachfully ; fcurriloufly, ad.

A-Iac'ri-ouf-ly Cheerfully j without dejeftion, ad.

Im-fe'ri-ouf-fy Infolently j arrogantly, ad.

-Se'ri-ouf-Iji Gravely ; folemnly, ad.

]Wyf-te'ri-ouf-/y Qbfcurely ; darkly, ad.

La-bo r
ri-ouj'-ly

With labour, or toil, ad.

Glo^ri-ouf-Jy Nobly 5 iJluftrioufiy, ad.

In-g!o
f
ri-ouf-ly

With ignominy, ad.

Ctn-fo'ri-ouf-ly
In a fevere reflecting manner, ad.

Vic-tc'ri-ottf-ly Succefsfully j triumphantly, ad.

Mer-i-tf)
f
ri-cuf-ly

In a delerving manner, ad.

No-to f
ri-ouf-/y Publicly j evidently, ad.

Ux-o f
ri-ouf-ly Foadly 5 fubmiflive to a wife, ac.

jK-dnftri-ouf-ly Diligently ; defignedly, ad.

M-luf'tri-ouf-ly Confpicuoufly, ad.

Cu'ri-anf-ly Inquifitively ; neatly ; ejta&ly, ad.

Fu f
n-ouJ-/y Madly ; violently, ad.

Ix-j,u
f
ri-ouf-!y Vv^rongfully, ad.

t-nu'ri~ouf-iy Sparingly j not plentifully, ad.

"Lax-u'ri-c'.'f-ly Voluptuoufly j deikioufiy, ad.

Qj-ten-ta'ti-cuJ-ly Vainly j boaftfully, ad.

Vtx-*'ti-oef-ly Troubiefomelyj uneafily, ad.

Fae f
tl-t,uf-!y Sediticufly 5

in a faftious manner, ad.

j4f-fec'ti-evf~ly
I" an a frefting manner, ad.

Jn-fic' ti-oii$-ly Contagiouily, ad.

Fa-ce /
ti-cuf-/y Gaily j cheerfully, a<J.

Am- bit' \-duj~iy
With eagernefs of advancement, ad.

St-dit'i-tuf-ly
With fadious turbulence, ad.

Pro-pit 'i-ouf-ly Favorably j kind, ad,

Tfat-a-tit^i-cuf-ly MetaphoiicalJy, ad.

Fic-tit f
i-oitf-ly Falfelyj counterfeitly, ad.

Sar-rsp-tit
/
i-cuf-/y Fraudulently; byftealth,ad.

Sa-per-flit'i-ctif-!y
In a fupe-Utious manner, ad.

Vit f
i-ctf-ly Corruptly, ad.

Li-cen fti-ovf-iy
With too much liberty, ad.

foit-Jci-en'ti-Ottf-fy,
With confcience, ad.

$eit-te*'ti-cuf-!y
With ftriking brevity ; gravely, ad.

oit-ttn
f
ti-6u[-/y

In a qnarteiiome manner, ad.

Cap'ti-oxf-ty
In a fnarling manner, ad.

Cau''ti-r.af-!y
In a watchful manner, ad.

Jx-fau'ti-ouf-/y Unwarily ; heedlefsly, ad.

Ob'vi-ouJ-ly Evident:]- ; apparently, ad.

fre'-ui-onf-ly Beforehand, ad.

"ji*-Jeiv 'irfuf-If \YaatonJy j lewdly ; loofeiy, ad.
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En'vi-ouf-ly With envy ; ill-will

j malice,

Qb-fe' qui-euf-iy Obediently, ad.

Anx'i-oJtf-ly
With defire

; folicitoufly, ad.

Nox'i-atf-ly HurtfutJy ; pernicioufly, ad.

Qb-nox '
i-ouf-ly

In aftateof fubjedlion, ad.

ln-nox'1-ouf-h Without harm, ad.

Stan'da-louf-ly Shamefully; cenforioufly, ad

Jeal
f
ouf-ly Sufpicioufly ; emuloufly, ad,

Zeal'ouf-Iy With all one's might, ad.

j&-ium' a-louf-ly Irregularly, ad.

Cau' te-louf-ly Cunningly; flily j

Per'il-ouf-h Dangeroufly, ad.
j warilyj ad,

Scur'ri-louf-Iy
With grofs reproach, ad,

Mar f
ijel-louJ-ly Wonderfully j ftraogely, ad.

Friv'o-louf-ly Triflingly ; without weight, ad;

Fab f
u-louf-ly

In fiftion, ad.

Mi-rac f
u-louf-ly By miracle, ad.

G-rac'u-louf-'/y
In the manner of an oracle, ad.

Ri-dic'u-louf-ly
In a contemptible manner, ad.

Sed'u-loiif-ly Diligently; induftriotifly, ad.

Em f
u-louf-ly

With defire of excelling, ad.

Pop
f
u-!ouf-ly

With much people, ad.

Scru'pit-louf-ly Carefully; nicely, ad.

Fa'mouf-ly With great renown, ad.

ln f
fa-mouf-ly Shamefully; fcandaloufly, a^.

f'a f
mouf-ly

With great renown, ad.

.I'fa-mouf-ly Shamefully; fcandalou ,,

Blaf'pbe-mcuf-ly
With wicked irreverence, ad

ratrg-mnif-y Poifonoufly; mifchicvoufly, ad.

Mag-nan' i-mcu^-ly Bravely, ad.

E-nor'mouf-ly Beyond rneafure, ad.

A-non f
y-mouf-ly Without a name^ ad.

Vil' la-nouf-ly Wickedly; bafely, ad.

Rav'en-ouJ-ly
With raging voracity, ad

Li-bid' i-nouf-ly Lewdly; luftfully, ad.

Hei'nouf-ty Atrocioufly; wickedly, ad.

Crim>
'

i-nouf-ly Wickedly, ad.

Om' i-nouf-ly
With good or bad omens, ad*

yo-lu'mi-nouf-ly In many volumes, ad.

Jlfu'ti-nouf-ly Seditioufly, ad.

Ru''in-uf-Iy. Deftruftively, ad.

Pot
'fon-ouf-ly

With poifonous oality, ad.

Pom'pouf-ly Magnificently ; fplendidly,
Bar'

ba-rouf-ly Cruelly; inhumanly, ad.

LU '

'di-crouf-ly Sportively; in burlefque, ad.

Won f

drouf-iy
To a ftrang degree, ad.

Slan' der-ouf-ly With falfe reproach, ad. s.

Pon'
dtr-ouf-ly With great weight, bd.

Dan'ger-ouf-ly With danger,, ad.

Trtacb'er-wf-iy Faithlefsly ; perfidioufly, ad.

Lecb'er-otif-ly Lewdly; luftfully, ad.

Gen'
er-ouf-ly Magnanimoufly ; nobly j liberally, a.d.

Q>-Jlrep'cr~oxf-ly. Loudly j lamyrofly, ad.

Prof*

ad,'
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frrof'per-cuf-fy Fortunately; fuccefsfully, ad.

Jm-prof
f
per-ouf-ly Unfuccefsfully ; unhappily, ad,

Un-prof''per-euf-ly Unfuccefsfully, ad.
"

Ver-ouf-lvBoi'fter-ouf-ly Violently ; furioufly, ad.

'-f>of
f
ter-ouf-/y Abfurdly, ad.

Dex'ter-ouf-fy Expertly; actively; artfully, ad.

Pre-pof ter-ouf-ly Abfurdly, ad.

'-ouf-Iy

De-fi'rouf-ly Eagerly 5
with defire, ad.

Rig' o-rouf-ly Severely ; without tendernefa>

Vig' o-rouf-ly With force; forcibly, ad.

Am 1

o-rouf-ly Lovingly, ad,

Tim'o-rouf-'y With much fear, ad.

Hu'mo-rcuf-ly Merrily ; jocofely, ad.

So-no f

'rouf-ly With high found, ad.

Yr*i'ttr-wf-h Perfidioufly, ad.

l-dalf a-trouf-ly
In an idolatrous manner, ad.

Dif-af trcuf-ly In a difmal manner, ad.

Mon f
ftrouf-ly To a great degree, ad.

Ven f tu-rouf-lv Darinelv : boldlv. ad.Ven f
tu-rouf-ly Daringly; boldly, ad,

uj'-ly

Cov f
e-touf-ly Eagerly, ad.

'
tu-rouf-ly Hazardoufly, ad.

So-li'ci-tcuf-ly Anxioufly; carefully, ad.

G>'a-tu f
i-tottf-!y Voluntarily; without proof, ad.

For-tu'i-touf-ly Accidentally; by chance, ad.

Hi' ot-ouf-Iy Luxurioufiy ; feditioufly, ad.

Con'
'

ca-niouf-ly With hollownefs, ad.

Con-fpic* u-cuj-ly Remarkably ; eminently, ad*

Per-fpic'u-ouf-ly Clearly ; plainly, ad.

In-noc'
'

u-ouf-ly Without mifchievous efFefts, ad.

Prc-mif'cu-oiif-ly Indifcriminately j confufedly, ad,

Af-jid'u-ouf-ly Diligently ; continually, ad.

Mif
f cbie->

vouf-ly Hurtfully ; wickedly, ad,

Grie'voitf-ly Painfully; vexatioufly ; miferably, ati.

Con-tig
f
u-ouf-ly Without intermediate fpace, ad.

In-gen
r u-

ouf-\y Openly; candidly, ad.

DiJ-in-gen'u-cuf-Iy In a difingenuous manner, ad.

Stren'
u-ouf-ly Vigoroufly ; vehemently, ad.

Con 'gru-ouf-ly Suitably ; fitly, ad.

In-con 'gru-ouf-]y Improperly; unfitly, ad.

Sin'if-trouf-ly Towards the left
; abfurdly, ad.

Im-pet' u-ouf-ly Violently; vehemently, ad.

Tu-it-.ul'tu-otif-ly With confufion and violence, ad.

Con-temp 'tu-ouf-ly With fcorn, ad.

Sump'
'

tu-ovf-ly Expenfively, ad.

Pre-l'ump'tu-ouJ-ly Arrogantly ; irreverently, ad.

*yo-lup
f
tu-ouf-ly Luxurioufly, ad.

l'ir f
iu-ouj-ly In a virtuous manner, ad.

In-ctj
1

'

tu-ouf-ly With love of near kindred, ad.

Feat'ly Neatly; nimbly, ad.

Neat'iy Cleaniily; elegantly ; artfuliy, ad.

Great*
'

ly
In a great dtgte 5 nobly j generoufly, ad,
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^lai'ly Downright; dully; without fpitit, ad.

Pat'ly Commodioufly ; ritly, ad.

Sub'tly Artfully ; flily ; nicely, ad.

"Com-pa&'fy Clolely, ad.

jib-firaS'ly In an abftrad manner, ad.

Ex-afi ly Accurately ; nicely, ad.

Per'feff-/y Completely; totally; exadly, ad.

Im-per 'feff-!y
'Not completely, ad.

Ab'jeEi-ly Meanly; wretchedly, ad.

Cir'cum-fptft-ly Cauti .ufly, ad.

Di-retJ'ly Immeaiately ;
in a ftraight line, ad.

In-di-reEl 1
'

ly Obliquely ; unfairly, ad.

Cor-re&'ly Accurately ; exactly, ad.

Jn-cor-refl
'
ly Inaccurately ;

nor exaftiy, ad

Stri& f
ly Exactly ; rigoroufly, ad.

Suc-cinEl' ly Briefly ; concifely, ad.

Dif-tinfl'fy Plainly ; clearly, ad.

Jn-dif-tinff
f
ly Confuledly ; uncerrainly, tid.

on-j'':n3' ly jointly ; together, ad.

Fleet 'ly bwiftty j nimbly, ad.

Mtet'ly Properly; fitly, ad.

Dif-creet'' /y Prudently ; cautiouily, ad.

In-dif-cnet' ly Imprudently, ad.

Sweet' ly
In a fw^et manner, ad.

<$ui' et-ly Calmly ; peaceably, ad.

Vn-qu'i' et-ly
Without reft, ad.

>if-qui''et-ty
Without reft, ad.

&e f
cret-ly Private'y, ad.

Sivift'ty Fleetly; nimbly; quickly, ad.

Soft
y
!y Gently ; mildly ; tenderly, ad.

,igbt
f
ly Eafily ; nimbly; gayiy ;

with levity, ad.

Slight 'ly Negligently ; weakly ; fcornlully, ad.

Night'y Every night ad.

Night
f

'

iy Done, or admg by night, a.

/ >Knigbf
f
ly Becoming a knighr, a.

Right' iy Properly; exadtiy ; uprightly, ad,

"Bright' ly
In a bright manner, ad.

Spright'ly Gay; brifk
; lively, ad.

Vp'rigbt-iy Honeftly ; perpendicularly, ad.

Sight' ly Pleating to the eye, a.

'Un-fght 'ly Difagreeable to the fight, ad.

'Tight' ly Clofely; neatly, ad.

Wight' ty Swiftly; nimbly, ad.

Strait'
ly Narrowly; cloiely ; rigoroufly, ad.

Tac'it.ly Silently, ad.

Jm-plic' it-ly Dependency; by inference, ad.

Ex-plic'it-ly Plainly; openly; directly, ad.
'

Count 'er-feit-/y Falfely ; with forgery, ad.

Fit'
'y Properly; conveniently ; juftly, ad.

Un-jit'
'

ly
Not properly ; unfuitably, ad.

\Sa/t'/y In a fait manner, ad.

4 H Sk-*if
f
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${g-iiifti-csvt-l\

With force of txprefiion, ad.
1

J/;-/z|-
n'tt'i- car- - /. XVYhoi.t meaning, or importance, a

!ca>t'. } Scanely ; ha;oiy j penuriouily, ad.

A-bi, f
'wt-~) PJectiiuliy, ad-

u-f-er-a-lHr.^tint-i}-
Mo-e thn fficiently, ad.

f.i-du). 'cant -

.j Supeifiuoiifly j fupe) abundantly, ad

jp.y-c
''

'
am-iy Inconliftently ; contradi&oiily, ad.

jf-trA<v
f
.a-tant-ly in an ^xtr^vtci.tnt manner, ad*

Et' i-gatf-ty In a pleafing manner, ad.

J}r
r
ro-gar^-ly Haughtily, ad.

.

In a triumphant manner, ad,

Ve y tail,, or large, ad*

JV'i-fl'i-/)- Vv'.tr- (e'fonal ftrength, ad*

Vi^'i-iaVi-iy Wai<:h;ully, ad.
'

Gal f
lui:t-iy Bravely j gcnercufly, ad.

Gal-lar.t'ly Gayly j
like a difhoneft lover, ad t

Sknt'y 1)J a flopipg dircflion, ad.

Fet f
,u-lar.t-:y

With faucy pcrtnefs, ad.

Yifg'r.ar.t-iy Fruitfully j t'uliy; clearly, a<J,

JWs-lig'naitt-ly
Mifchit voufly, ad,

$e-j.-u?'tiatit-fy Con^cdi^orily, ad.

Ccn'fc-nant-ty Agreeably ; confidently, ad;.

/-/// '.pant-iy
In a Howing prating manner, ad..

jc-u''ter-ant ly Abundantly, art.
'

f'ra*grant -ty
With a Tweet (cent, ad.

Iff'ro-rarit-ly
W,th"ui knowlerfge, ad.

A*' tatt-iy Sbanjftfttlly ; corruptly, ad.

I k. i
'
ai.t-

-:y.
in ^ie.-firi-; manner j lightly, ai

Vn-pleaj
f

ant-ly V
Con:-,..' ln a ^iv^ manner, ad.

In~fe$jat>t+ty Without intrrmiffion, ad.

fu-i>'i^''r-y Powerfully j forcibly, a4

Prt-dp'iTfari-y I.a too much hafte, ad.

o-u; dil'tar-t-ty
At the ianse o.stance> ad.

h'.flant-Jy imrucoi-'tely, ad.

Ccr'jiani-iy Ccr'a'niy i invariably, ad.

Fiq' uarit-iy Shsiplyj with refentment, ad.

Dt' cext-ly Iri a proper manner, ad.

In-de' urt-iy
Vt/ithi.ut decency, ad.

-

'

.Re '*/-.}' Newly: freihly; lately, ad.

Jtfag-MJ':i-ci.r.t-ty P'ji-rpoufly, ad.

Mu-mj'i-ccni-ly LireraKy j ger.eroufly, ad.

Jn'.ne-cdst-iy H^rmletsiy j without gu.it, ad*

fre-ce' dtr.t-:y
Befvirehand, ad.

dn-te-t'iicnt-ij P/evioufly, ad.
'

In'ci-dtKt-ly Occalion.lly, ad.

Con*p-dtnt'iy Withoat doubt
; pofitively, a.

'JLv'i-d'T't-ly App.-rently j certainly, ad.

Erw' i-dtr.t-ty
With wife precaution, aJ..

Jv.-frGv'2-ttnt-ly
Without caif, aa.

'fjbn-ht*'dtKt-ij 5pereiEiaent)y^ ad,
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f TRe-fpkn
r
dent-ty With luftre

j fplendidly, ad.

Tr,-de-psn
f
dent-ly Without reference to other things, aa.

Ar'
'

dent-ly Eageilv ; aftedliouate, ad.

Jtn
f
pu-dent-iy Sbamele slv, d.

Pru f
dent-ly Difcreetiy, ad.

tm-pru
f
de'nt-/y Innt'.creetly, ad.

Gen't'y Softly ; tamely ; with care, ad.

Un-gen'tly Harlhly ; rudely, ad.

jtftg'gli-gcnt-ly Careleisly ; heedleffly, ad.

Dil'i-gent-iy With care and psrfeverance, ad.

In-dul'
'

gent-ly Kindly ; f^orably, ad.

Con-tin '

gent- ly AccicientalJy, ad.

Co '

'gent-ly Forcibly ; with power, ad*

Ur 1

'gent-ly Violently j vehemently, ad.

Suf-fic' i-ent-!y Enough, ad. ^

fn-fuf-fic
f
i-ent-iy With want of proper ability, ad.

sln'ci-eni'~iy
In old time?, ad.

0-be f
ch-er.t-iy

With obedience, ad\

Ex-pe
f
di-ent-ly Fitly ; fuitably, ad.

Con-ve'ni-ent-iy Com.rodioufiy \ fitly, ad.

v-con-'ve'ni-eKt-iy Unfitly ; unfrafonably, ad.

Tran'fi-ent-ly With fKort p.-,rt"agc,
ad

Pa'ti-ent-.'y WitHout murmuring, ad.

Jm-fa'ti-ent-ly Eagerly j paffibnately, ad ,

Prev'a-!tri-ty Powerfully ; forcibly, ad.

Si* lent-ty Without nolle or word*, ad.

Pef ti-Ient-/y Kli^chievoufly ; <ieilrulively, afl,

Ex f
ed-hnt-ty In a high degree ; well, ad.

ln'do-lint-ly Carelefsly ; lazily, ad.

Vi f
o-lent-ly With force

; vehemently, ad,

In 'fo-lcrt-.'y Haughtily j rudely, ad.

jffe-tev'o-lent-ly
Wi'h ill 'will nidlignity, ad.

ur f
bu-lent-ly Tumultuoufly, ad.

Qp'u-.ent-iy R ;

chly ;
with fpl end or, ad.

Vir' u-ler.'-iy Mal-gnantly, ad

Ve' be-mer.t-ly UVgenfl^ ; foiriWfy, ad.

Ftr'ma-vtnt-ly Durab'y ;
lafti g y, ad.

Em''i-nent-iy C.nfpic uoufly ^
in a high degree, ail,,

Jn-def
f
i-nent-iy V/ithout ceafing, ^o.

Per f
tl-nsrt-ly

To the purpofc \
fi ly, <>d.

fcm-per' ti-ner.t-iy Officioufly ; wlihn'ut realon, ad.

In-con f

'ti-ncnt-ly U:ichafte'y: irnmeoiatcly, ad.

j4p-ta
f
rert-y Evidently, . d.

Uif~
f
ffr-er.t-y In a diiTere'nt manner, acl.

In-diff fir-em y Impaitially ; tolerably, ad.

ut-(0-be
f
rettt-y Inconfiilcntly, ad.

Rrv'er-ert-iy RefpeAfully j
wish awe, a'c.

Un-rev*'cr-ent-iy Dil'ref'pevflJul.'v. sd.

Jr-rev
f

e>-~er.t-ty
Witr.ont flae refped.ad.

Cur f

rtr*t-ly Generdiy j
without opi'oHiion, a'c

frej-'cht-lj
A: prele.it j

imitjeoiately, ad,

4 H a Compe-
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Com'pe-tent-Iy Properly ; reafonably, ad.

In-com'fe-tent-ly Unduly; unfuitably, ad.

Pen'i-tent-ly With forrow for fin, ad.

Im-fen'i-ttnt-ly
Without repentance, ad.

In-tent'ly Cloi'ely ; with great application, ad*

Po'tent-ly Powerfully; efficacioufly, ad.

Im'po-tent-ly Without power, ad.

In-ad-ver'tent-ly Negligently, ad.

Ccn-fift'tnt-ly
Without contradi&ion, ad.

In-c:n-Jjft'ent-ty Abfurdly, ad.

Fre'quentJy Often, ad.

Un-fre
'
quent-iy Uncommonly; feldom, ad*

Sub'fe-quent-ly
In confequence, ad.

Con' [e-quent-Iy- By confequence, ad.

Fer'vent-Iy Eagerly; vehemently, ad.

Faint 'ly Feebly; imperfectly; with colour, ?.c

Sa':nt f ly
Like a faint, ad.

Quaint' ly Exaaiy ; artfully, ad.

Joint 'ly Together; in a body, ad.

Con-joint' ly
In union

; together, ad.

Blunt' ly Rudely; plainly, ad.

Hot'ly Violently; luftfully, a!i

Apt' ly Properly ; fitly, ad.

In-eft'ly Triftingly; foolifhly ; unfitly, a<J a .

Prompt' ly Quickly; readily, ad.

Ab-mpt''ly Suddenly ; unfeafonably, ad.

Cor-rupt'ly Wickedly; improperly, ad.

Smart' ly Sharply; brifkly, ad.

Part'ly In fome meafure, or degree, ad,

Tart'ly Sharply; feverely, ad.

Q-ver-tbtuart' ly
Acrofs

; tranfverfely, ad.

In-ert f
ly Sluggifhly, ad.

Pert'ly Smartly ; faucily, ad,

A-pert'ly Openly, ad.

WLal' a-pert-ly Saucily ; impudently, ad.

Ex-pert 'ly
In a fkilful, ready manner, ad

O'verf-fy Openly, ad.

Cov'ert-ly Secretly; clofely, ad.

Short 'iy Quickly ; foon
; briefly, ad.'

Port'ly Grand of rnien
; bulky, a.

Court'
ly Elegant; flattering; polite, a.

Court'
!y

In the manner of courts ; politely, ad

Un-ccurt'/v Unpoliflied; awkward} rude, a*

BtaJt'Jy Brutift; nafty, a.

Stead'faft-ly Firmly 5 conftantly, ad.

Ckaft'ly Properly Chajicly, ad. which fee.

Ghajl'iy Horrible; fhocking ; like a ghoft, a.

La/}'
'

ly
In the Jaft rime, or place, ad.

Vafl'ly To a great degree, ad.

Modf
(ft-ly Humbly; with modefty ; chaftdy/ t

Man' i-f-jl-ly Clearly i evidently, ad.
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Cox-feft'fy Evidently ; plainly, ad.

Prieft
f
ly Becoming a prielt ; facerdofal, a.

Won' eft -ly Uprightly ; juftly j faithfully, a<!i

Bar'ritfl-ly Eagerly, ad.

BriCtly Set with bridles, a.

GriJ'tly Cartilaginous, a.

Wift'ly Attentively ; earneftly, ad.

Coft'ly Expenfive; of great price, a*

GLofl'ly Spiritual; relating to the foul, a,

Mo/i'ly For the greater* part, ad.

Jujl'ly Honeftly ; uprightly ; exactly, ad.

TJn-juji* ly Contrary to right ?nd juftice, a*

Stout' ly Luflrily, a.

De-vout'ly Pioufly ; religionfly, ad.

Mixt 'ly
With coalition of different parts, ;

Du f
ly Fitly ; exactly ; regularly, ad.

'ju'ly The feventh month, f.

Un-ru' !y Ungovernable ; ikentious, a.

Tru'ly Certainry; exaftly j really, ad.

Un-tru'Iy Falfely;

Raw' ly
In a raw manner, newly, ad.

JNciv'ty Frefhly ; lately, ad.

Loiv'
'

ly
Humble j meek

j mean, a.

Loiu'ty Not highly ; meanly ; humbly 5 meekly^
Sbal*'lotu-ly With no great depth } f;mp!y, ad.

FeV
'

loia-ly
Like a companion, a.

Ilol'lcio-Iy
With hollows

; deceitfully, ad.

Sloiv'ly Tardily; fluggiihiy; heavily, ad r

23ar f

rcio-ly Clofely ; fparingly, ad,

Com'piex-ly Intricately, ad.

Con'-vix-ly Connexediy, ad.

Pro-lix'iy
At great length, ad.

Or*
'

tbo-dox-ly With foundne'.s of opinion, ad.

Gay.'ly Merrily; Showily; ad.

Sly'ly Cunningly; properly Sli!y. Sic Introdufltion Oftfe.

AphorifiTi 8. ad.

Coy
f
'y

With referve, ad.

Dry' ty Coldly; barrenly ; properly Drify, ad,

'Ix'xly Raining in fmr.ll drops, a.

Grlsi'zly Mixed with grey, a.

Beam'y Radiant ; having horns, a.

Gleam'y Flashing, a.

Cream'y Full of cteam, a.

Stream f
y Flowing with a current, a.

ln f
fa-my Notoriety of bad charafter, f.

Big' a-my Crime of Having two wivjs at one time, f

Mo-nog' a-rry Marriage of one wife. f.

Deu-te-reg'a-my A econd marriage, 1.

Po-lyg
f
a-rfij Plurality of wives, f.

Fla' my Like fire
; flaming; burning, a*

feam'y Covered with foam, frothy, a.
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i,oam f

y Marly, a.

ot f
a-my The anatomy of the nerves, f.

'
'

e-niy A fchool of the liberal arts and fciences, f.

Blaf
'

pbe-my Indignity offered to God, f.

"En'e-ny One againft ;
a foe

; a devil, f.

fyg
'my A dwarf, f.

Ev-rytb'wy Harmony, f.

Gcb'i-my A mijed bale metal, f.

Li 'try Containing ;
or like lime, a.

Sli'my Vifcous
; glutinous; ropy, a.

Eu f
li7rr.y Very great appetite, f.

Ui f
;r.y Mifty ; foggy; fteamy, a.

Belm'y Having the qualities of balm
j fragrant j foft. a*

Palm'y Bearing palms, a.

pb' thal-my A difeafe of the eyes, f.

tilm 7
y Compofed of thin fkins, a.

Clam f

rny Glutinous
$ ropy* a

Gum 1

my Confifting of gum ; clammy, a.

Mum'jny An Egyptian embalmed corpfe, f.

Crum'my Soft; plump; full of crums, a.

-my Breach of law, f.

-my The face; art of judging by faces, f.

-tny
A Contradiftion between two laws, f.

E-con'o-my Good management; difpofitian, f.

E-con f

c-my Good hufbsndry, f,

Deu-te-rcri
f
o-my The fifth book of Mofes, f.

j3j-tron
f

o-my The fcience of the ftars, f.

jf'j-ton'o-my
The living according to one's own mind, fj

Vij'no-Tny Face
j countenance, f.

Bloom'y Full of blofloms ; youthful, a,

Giocm'y Obrcure
; fullen

; cloudy, a.

Room'y Spacious; wide; capacious, a,

"Brcom'y Full of broom, a,

dt'om-y An atom, 1".

i
A-nat /

o-my Art of difleclion
; a fkeleton, f.

Pble-bot'-o-wy Bloodletting, f.

Scot'o-my Swimming in the head, f.

Syr-in-got* c-my Practice of cutting fiftulas, &c. f.

Pbar-yn-got''o-tny Making an incifion into the windpipe, L
Lar -yn-got

f
o-my An operation in a quinfy, &c. f.

Di-cbot*
'

o-my Diftribution of ideas by pairs, f.

Tri-cbot'o-try t)ivifion into three parts, f.

"Brbr.-cbot'
'

o-ir,y
An operation which opens the windpipe/ f

Li-tkot f
o-my Practice of cutting for the ftone, l".

Ar-te-ri-ot'
'

o-rry Letting blood from the artery, f.

Zo-ot 'o-my Difleclion of the bodies of bcafts, f.

Gaj-trft/o-mj Aft of cutting open the belly, f.

Cjf-tot'o-ny
Aft of opening incyfted tumours, f.

Ar'tny A body of armed men, f.

Barm'y Containing barm, a.

Stirm'y Boifterous
j tcmpeftuous ; paflionatc, a,
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Full of worms, a.

Rbtum'y. Full of (harp moifture, a.

Fu f
my Producing fumes, a.

Plu'my Cohered with feathers, a*

Sf>u
f
my Foamy, a.

l 1

'cby-my Sublime chym'.ftry, f.

Cacb'o-clytr.-y Dspraved (late of the blood, f.

-tny A twoon, a fainting fit, f.

Ho-mon'y-my Equivocation 5 ambiguity, f.

Sy-w-'y-my The fame meaning exprefied by different words.

Me-t<j ''y-my A putting of one word for another, as flame for Iwt,

Cc'ny Foil of canes, f.

Qu'-d'<ia->v' Marmalade, f.

Ttf'Ja-ny Thin filk, f.

'g~-ny An herb, f.

E-p ;

:
.'h' .'-n\ MamiVftatioft ; Twelfth-day, f.

'"'*
itl-'z-ny A Ccllsftion of Vdrious things, f.

tl-la-ny A chupei founded in a church, f*

Cc u '
'
eJ- 1a-ny Oiftrifi under a c.ltle, 1.

Cap tel-'.a-ny Lordfhip o; a cattle, :'.

yit
!

a-ny W ;

cn:edr.efs
; b^taefs; crime, f.

Man'y Nunierousj feveral, a,

Com'pa-ny Fellowihip ; joint partners ;
feveral perfons, f.

ac-com'pa-r.y To join wirh
}

to go along with, v. a.

Tym'pa-ny The fwelling or* the belly, f.

Heir. '\-cr-a-ny A pamin part of the head only, f.

Sub'ter-ra-ny Lying under the earth, a.

Lit'a-ny A form of
prayer,

t.

JAo'ment-a-ny Lafting a moment, a.

Bct'a-r.y Knowledge of plants, f.

Za'ny A uuffbon, f.

Lar'ce-ny Petty theft, f.

Co-par' cc-ny An equal fhare in an cftate, f.

To de-ny' To di(own
5

refufe
\ con.radift, V. a*

Splecn'y Angry 5 pecvifh ; fret'ul, a.

In'
'

gf-ny Gen u-
, witj obfolete, f.

JJo-mjg'e-tiy Joint nature, i.

Prcg
f
e-ty Offspring j race

j generation,
f.

Haifpen~y A copper coin, pronounced haypenny, f.

Jfyr' o-tech-ny Arc of managing fire, f.

Raw'y Showery i wet, a

Irain'y Belonging to train oil, a*

JMeia*y Serv-ntsj retinue, f

Vein'y Full ot veins
; variegafed, a.

Shin'y Bright ; "plendid j luiranous, a,

Sun f
flu-ay Bright with fplendor as the fun, a*

"Tam'i-ny A w of lien fluff, f.

Gem 1

i-ny
Twins

j
a pair j

a brace, f.

Jg'no-mi-r.y Diigrace j reproach j flume, f.

Spi'ny Thorny j perplexed, a*

Sri'nj
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Salt

;
full of f.lt, a.

Puny, little j irr.all, a.

Def'ti-ny Fate j doom
j

unalterable fate, f,

Te ixu'ti-ny To rife againft authority, v. n.

Mu'ti-ry An mfuireclion
j

a fedition, f.

Scru/ti-ny Examination
j ftri<tl enquiry, C

Wi r
ny Having the tafre of wine, a.

Calr um-ny Slander
j falfe charge, f.

Cran'ny A chink j a cleft, f.

xiran'ny Like bran, a.

?yr
f
an-vy Cruel government, unjuft feverity, f.

Ftn'r.y Marfiiy j inhabiting a marih, a.

Pen'ry The twelfth part of a fhilling, f.

Wen'ny Having the nature of a wen, a.

Fin'riy Having fins, a.

To vobin'vy To make a noife like a horfe, v. n,

Skin'ny Wanting fie/h, a.

Nin'ny A foci j a fimpleton, f.

Eon'y Handfome ; beautiful
j merry, a.

Sun'ry Bright j expofed to the fun, a.

!T'y A fea fifli, f.

So'ny Full of bones, a.

Wo-y A hard black wood, f.

Coo'y Rabbit, rhymes funny, f.

"Bal'C&'ry Golleiy on the outfide of a feoufe, f.

Tn'co-tiy
Unlearned j artlefs, a.

Caj'fi-do-ny A plant, f.

Pe'o-ry A flower, f.

dg'o-ny Pangs of death ; violent pain, f.

-ag'o-rry
A figure of fix angles, a.

Tbe-cg'o-xy The generations of the gods, f.

Cof-mog' o-ry The rife or birth of the world, f.

Sym'pbo-ny Harmony of founds, f.

a-cof>b
r
a-ny Bad found of words, f.

Co-lof>b
r
c-ny

Rot in, f.

rpbo-ny A difficulty in fpeaking, f.

u'fbo-xy
An agreeable four.di concord, f,

Pi'o-ny A large ft :wer, f.

Fel'o-ty A'capita! crime, f.

Colfo-ny
A plantation froai the mother country, C.

JtaU'mon-y Gentian 5
a plant, f.

Jl-nem*
'

o-tiy
The emony or wind-flower, f.

Cer'e-mo-ny Out ward rite, form of civility, f.

dl'i-mo-ny A ieparate maintenance, f.

Ac'rt-mo-ny Saarpnefs j corrofivenefs, f.

dg'ri-mo-ny A plant, 1.

JAat' ri-tno-ny Mairiage 5 wedlock, f.

fat f
ri-mo-ny An eftate by inheritance, f.

Sim'o-ny Buying or ielling church preferments, f,

Par'Ji-mo-Tiy Frugality ; niggardlinefs, f.

Stnc'ti-mt-nj Holinefs j fcrupulous aufterity, f.
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j4n f

ti-mo-ny A medicinal mineral, f.

Tef'ti-mo-ny Evidence
; proof ; profefiion, f.

Scam'mo-ny A refinous drug, f.

Har'mo-ny Agreement ; juft proportion of found, f.

Dif-bar'mo-ny Contrariety to harmony, f.

Per-i-pneu
'
mo-ny Inflammation of the lungs, f.

Moon'y Like the moon, a.

Po'ny A little horfe, f.

Bar 'o-ny A lordfhip giving title to a baron, f.

Cro
1
'

ny An old acquaintance, or companion, f.

I'
'

ro-ny A meaning contrary to the words, f.

"Bet 'o-ny A plant, f.

Mo-not''o-ny Want of variety in cadence, f.

Sto'ny Made full of ftones ; hard; cruel, a*

Glut'to-ny The excefs of eating, f.

Bry'o-ny A plant called white vine, f.

Fern'y Overgrown with fern, a.

Corn'y Hard like horn
j producing corn, a.

Horn'y Made of horns
;
callous

; hard, a.

Thorn f
y Prickly ; full of thorns, a.

Pu'ny Young; petty; of an under rate
j weakly, a*

Brawn 'y Flefhy ; bulky; ftrong, a.

Taiv'ny Between black and white, a.

Doivn'y Covered with a nap ; foft
; tender, a.

Mi-fog
f
y-ny Hatred of women, f.

3y'ny Small, a.

Boy A male child
;
word of contempt, f.

Shoe' boy One who cleans (hoes, f.

Plough 'boy
An ignorant clownim boy, f.

Link' boy Boy that carries a link, f.

School' boy Boy at fchool, f.

Tom'boy
A wild romping girl, f;

Foot 'boy Attendant in livery, f.

P'jfl'boy
A boy who carries letters, f.

Haut'bcy A wind inftrument ; large ftrawberry, a.

Coy Modeft
; telerved, a.

To de'coy To enfnare
;

to miflead ; to entrap, v. a.

De'coy A place to catch wild fowl in, f.

Hoy A coafting vefiel, f.

To joy To rejoice j
make glad ; congratulate, v

Joy Gladnefs
j happinefs, f.

To en-joy' To feel with pleafure ;
have compafiion, V. a.

TO o->ver-joy
f To tranfport j

to ravifh, v.

To cloy Tofurfeit; to glut, v. a.

Al-loy Bafer metal mixed in coinage, f.

To em-ploy
f To keep at work ; exercife j ufe, v. a.

Em-ploy' Bufinefs
; public office, f.

To mif-em-ploy' To ufe to wrong purpofes, v. a.

To an-noy
f -To incommode

; injure ; hurt, v. a,

Pay A roped ancer's pole, f.

av~a-roy
/ A kind ot cloak, f.

4 *
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One who governs with regal authority, f.

F(,me-roy
f A fort of apple, f.

Troy A weight, whofe pound is 12 ounces, f.

To dt-firoy'
To Ly wafte

j
kill

; put an end to, v. a,

Toy Trifle
; phy thing 5 folly j oddftory, f.

To toy
To dally amoroufiy ;

to play, v, n.

Love f
toy

Small prefent by a lover, f.

Sa-voy
' A fort of colewort, f.

Buoy A direction for failors in the water, f.

To buoy To keep afloat
; to float, v.

En'voy A public minifter to foreign ftates, f,

To con-i'oy'
To accompany for defence, v. a.

Con'vcy Attendance for defence, f.

f >'y

Sleep
f
y Drowfy ; caufing fleep, a.

Lying on heaps, a.Heap'y
Sleep

f
y

Steep'y Steep 5 perpendicular, a.

Sweep
f
y Faffing with great violence, or fpeed, a.

Damp f
y Sorrowful

j
caft down, a.

Sivanip'y Boggy ; fenny, a.

Lump'y Full of lumps, a.

Plump
f
y Plump ; fat, a.

Stump'y Fullofftumpsj hard; ftiff, a.

Cop'j;
A manufcript }

imitation
; pattern, f.

Me-to-pof co-py The ftudy of phyfiognomy, f.

s4-er-of
f
co-py The observation of the air, f.

Deu-ter-ofco-py Second intention, f.

U-rof'co-py Infpeftion of urine, f.

Can f
n-py

A cloth of ftate over the head, f.

R'py Vifcous 5 gkitinous, a.

"Ly-can* tbro-py
A fpecies of madnefs, f.

k-i'lan' tbro-py
Want of love to mankind, f.

Cy-nan
1

tbro-py Canine madnefs, f.

My'o-py Shortnefs of fight, f.

Hap'py Fortunate
j in heaven, a.

Un-hap'py Unfortunate
j miferable j didreffed, a.

Nap'py Frothy j fpumy, a.

Pap'py Soft
j eafily divided

; juicy, ad.

Sap'py Juicy j young j
weak

; fimple ; foolifh, a.

Slip'py Glibj uncertain
j unftable, ad.

Cbop'py Full of holes, a.

Slop'py Miry and wet, a.

Pop'py Apfant, f.

Pw/ 'py A whelp ; a faucy fellow, f.

Ear'py A bird ; a ravenous wretch, f

Spy One who watches another's actions, f.

To j^y To difcoverj fee at a diftance
j examine, r.

Weath'er-fpy An aftrologer, f.

To e-^ty
7 To fee at a diftance ; to watch, v.

Crijp'y Curled, a.

To cc'cu-fy To poflefs ; employ ; follow ; ufe, v. a*

9V prc-oc'cu-py To get the firfi poflefiion, v. a.
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Slr'up-y RefemMing, or fmeared with firup, a*

Co-Ium''ba-ry A dove-houfe, (

Tur'ba-ry A right of digging turf, f.

Vac '
ca-ry A cow-houTe, f.

A-prtb
1
'

e-ca-ry A compounder of medicines, f.

Pif'ca->y A privilege of filhing, f.

Heb-dom' a-da-ry Weekly, a.

A-be-ce f
da-ry Belonging to the alphabet, a, b

} c, a.

Fed'a-ry A partner ; a dependent, 1.

Drom''e-da-ry A fort of camel, f.

Lap'i-da-ry One who cuts or deals in gems, f.

Quan-da'ry A doubt, from Q^' en dirai-ji ? French, f.

Preb' en-da-ry Stipendary in cathedrals, f.

Ref
f er-en-da-ry A referee, f.

Sec*'on-da-ry A fecond inferior, a. a deputy, f.

Bound' a-ry Limit, f.

Feod' a-ry
A tenant at fuit or fervice, f.

Cocb f
lt-a-ry Like a Icrevv, a.

Smear 'y Dawby, a.

Bal r
ne-a-ry A bathing room, f,

Drear'y Sorrowful; gloomy; difmal, a.

Wea'
'

ry Subdued by fatigue, a.

Va-ga'ry A wild fudden frolick, f.

eg
f
gar-y Great want

; poverty, f.

Sug' ar-y Tafting of fugar ; fweet, a.

Cba' ry
Careful

; cautious, a.

jfu-dic
/
i-a-ry Faffing judgment, a.

Btn-t-fc'i-a-ry He who has a benefice, f.

Fl-du f
d-a-ry ConfiJentj certain, a.

Di f
a-ry Daily account

j journal, f.

Sub-fid
'
i-a-ry

Affiftant
j brought in aid, a.

In-cen
1
'

dl-a-ry
One who firts a houfe. or irritates quarrels, (.

Sti-pen' dl-a-ry Receiving a ftipend, a.

Tri-pu' di-a-ry Performed by dancing, a.

Plag'i-a-ry One guilty of plagiaritm, f.

Con '

'g't-a-ry
A meafure of com, f.

Bil'i-a-ry Belonging to the bile, a.

Cil 1

"i-a-ry Belonging to the eyelids, a t

Mii'i-a-ry Small, a.

Aux-il'"i-a-ry Helping; affiilanr, a.

Pe-cu'ni-a-ry Relating to, or confining of money, a.

A'
'

pi-a-ry
A place wheie bses are kept, f.

Fri''a-ry
A convent of friars, !'.

Jtef-i-den' ti-a-ry Holding, or obliged fo refidence, a.

Pen-l-ten f

ti-a-ry
One who preiciibas or does penance, f.

Plen-i-po-tcn' ti-a-ry
One invoked with full power, f.

ej' ti-a-ry
A wardrobe, f.

Of'ti-a-ry The mouth of a river, ft

'vi-a-ry A place for birds, f.

Bre'vi-a-ry A Romiffl prieft's office book, f.

a-ry Inlerted in ; put between, a.

4 I a Sca'ia-rj
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'Sca'la-ry Proceeding by fteps, a.

Sal' a-ry A periodical payment j hire, f,

Tu''le-la-ry Guarding-, protecting, a.

Bur'gla-ty Houfebreaking, f.

fill' a-ry A term which begins in January, f.

Sim'i-'a-ry Homogeneous ; refembling, a.

Vit f
e!-l&-ry Place where the yolk of the egg fwims, f.

'am'"il-la-ry Belonging to the paps, a.

sir
J

'ir.il-la-ry Refen.bling a bracelet, a.

Cap'il-la-iy Like hair
j

frmll
; minute, a.

Pap'ri-la-ty Having emulgent veffcls, a.

Pu'pil-la-ry Pertaining to a pupil, a.

Frit' il-la-ry A plant, f.

^y. 1
\l-la-iy Belonging to the armpit, a.

JM'ax '

'il-la-ry Belonging to the jaw-bone, a.

Car' ol-la-ry The conclusion j furplus, f.

Po'la-ry Tending to the pole, a.

So' la-ry Belonging to the fun, a.

E-f'f'to-la-ry Relating to, or tranfaled by letters, a.

Ex f
em-pla-'y "Worthy imitation, a.

Vo-cab f
u-la-ry A dictionary of word?, f.

Po-tib 'u-la-ry Belonging to the gallows, a.

pre-am'bu-la-ry Previous, a. Obfolete.

Cu-b\c'u-la-->y Fitted for lying down, a.

For'tnu-la-ry A book of ceremonies, f.

Gran' u-la-ry Refembling grains, or feeds, a.

Jin
1 nu -Ia-ry Having the form of a ring, a.

Scap' u-la-ry Belonging to the fhouldcrs, a.

In'fu-la-ry Belonging to an ifland, a*

Cap'Ju-la-ry Hollow like a cneft, a.

Tit' u-la-ry Nominal; only in name, a.

Car' tu-la-ry A pi ace where papers are kept, f.

^Tri-ff' (u-la-ry Having three pipes, a.

Rcfe'ma-ry A plant, f.

dne'wa-ry A prayer ufed by the Romanifts, f.

Pti'rna-ry Original} chief
j

firft in ftation, a.

Gem 1
'

ma-ry Pertaining to gems, or jewels, a*

Num'ma-ry Relating to money, a.

Sum 'ma-ry Short
; brief, a.

Sum'rna-ry Abridgment, f.

'Bio' ma-ry The firft forge in iron mills, f.

Cvf'tcm-a-ry Habitual
j

ufual
j wonted, a,

j4c-cuf'to:-a-ry Ufual, a.

Jn-fir 'ma-ry A refidence of the fick, f.

Cofl
f
tna-ry

An herb, f.

Ca-na f
ry
A kind of wine, f.

Plu'na-ry Pertaining to a plane, a.

Gran' a-ry A ftore-houfe for thrtfhed corn, f,

Par' ce-na-ry joint tenancy, f.

Co-par' cc-na-ry Joint right to an eftate, f.

Mfr'ce-na-ry A hireling, f.

Sef-tu-
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Sep-tu-ag

r
i-na-ry Confifling of feventy, a.

Sex-ag'
'

e-na-ry Aged fixty years, a.

Oc-tog'"i-na-ry Of eighty years of age, a.

Mil' le-na-ry Confuting of a thouiand, a.

Plen'a-ry Full
; complete, a*

Sen'a-ry Containing the number lix, a.

Cen 1

'te-na-ry Relating to a hundred, a.

Sep'te-nu-ry Confining of feven, a.

Sep' te-na-ry The number fe\ en, f.

Nov'e-na-ry The number nine, f.

Bl' na-ry Twofold; double, d.

Vic f
i-na-ry Belonging to twenty, a.

Nun'di-na-ry Belonging to fairs, a.

Or 'di-na-ry Common; me.n ; ugly, a.

Ex-tra-or* di-na-ry Eminent
;
more than cqmmon, a.

Va-le-tu*'di-na->y Weakly ; fickly, a.

Fi f
na-ry Second forge of an iron mil), f.

I-mag
1

'i-na-ry Fancied; only in the imagination, a:

0-rig''i-na-ry Produ&ive
; primitive, a.

D'tj'ci-pli-na-ry Relating to difcipline, a.

Cu'li-na-ry Belonging to the kitchen, a.

Sem' i-na-ry Seed plot j original ichool, f.

Pre~lim' i-na-ry Introductory ; previous, a*

frt-lim 1
i-na-ry Something previous, f.

Lu'mi-na-ry That gives or cafts light, f,

U f

ri-na-ry Relating to urine, a.

j4J
f
i-na-ry Belonging to an afs, a.

San'gui-na-ry Bloody ;
cruel

; murderous, a.

%>uin f
a-ry Confifting of five, a.

Stan' na-ry Relating to the tin works, a,

Do' na-ry A thing given to facred ufes, f,

Le f
gi-on-a-ry Relating to a legion ; numerous, a.

V"])'

'

i-on-a-ry Imaginary ;
^een in a dream, a.

Vij' i-on-a-ry One difturoed in th< -tight, f.

Pen'fi-on-a-ry Chief magiftrate \.\ Du ch cities, f.

Ptn'fi-on-a-ry Maintained by penfions, a.

Re-ver'ji-on-a-ry To be enjoyed by lucceflion, a.

CeJ'fi-on-a-ry Implying a refignstion, a.

on-cej'ji-on-a-ty Given Vy indulgence, a.

Pro-cef'ji-on-a-ry Confifting in procefiion, a.

Con-fej'fi-on-a-ry
A prieft'sleat for hearing con feflion, f.

Mif'Ji-on-a-ry One fent to propagate religion, f.

Pro-la'
tion-a-ry Serving for trial, a.

Sta f
tion-a-ry Fixed

;
not progrefllve, a.

fac' tion-a-ry A party map, f.

Con-fee 'tion-a-ry A place to make fweet-meats, f.

Dic f

tion-a->y A book explaining words alphabetically, f

jiuc' tion-a-ry Belonging to an <iucl:ion, a.

DiJ-cret
f
ion-a-ry Left at lar^e j unlimited, a*

Ira-dit 1
lan-a-ry Delivered by tradition, a*

Con-dit '
ion-a-ry Agreed upon> a,

Pe-ttt'
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Pt-tit'ion-a-rj Supplicatory ; petitioning, a,

C<tn-ven ftion-a-ry Settled by contract, a.

SZgeJ'tion-a-ry Afking queftions, a.

Cau'tion-a-ry Giving fecurity, a.

I*-jli-tu
f
tioH-a-ry Elemental, a.

ful f
mo-na-ry Belonging to the lungs, a.

Sap'o-na-ry Soapy; like fo<ip, a.

Ccr f
o-na-ry Relating to a crown, a,

Gc f
to-na-ry Belonging to the number eight, a.

Ter'na-ry The number three, f.

S^ua-ler
f
na-ry The number four, f.

Sna-ry Entangling ; infidious, a.

Lu'na-ry Relating to the moon, a.

Sub' lit-na-ry Terreftrisl
;

beneath the moon, a.

Sem'l-lu-na-ry. Like a half moon, a.

P!en'i-!u-na-ry Relating to the full moon, a.

In f
'ter-ht-na-ry When the moon is invisible, a>

El-ee-Koj'y-na-ry Living on alms
j given in charity, a.

Oar'y Having the ufe of oars, a.

Hoar'y Grey with age ; whitifh, a.

Zed f
o-a-ry A fpicy plant, f.

Li'bra-ry A Cullsftion of books, f.

Ttd'e-ra-ry A partner ; a dependant, f.

H.ii
f
dt-ra-ry Belonging to rubbi/h, a.

JNu'me-ra-ry Belonging to a certain number, a.

Sa-ttr-nu f
me-ra-ry Above a ftated number, a*

$-tin
f
e-ra-ry Book of travels, i.

Vuif
ne-ra-ry Ui'ed in the cure of wounds, a.

Qn'e-ra-ry Fitted for carriage or buithens, a.

Mu f
'ne-ra-ry Having the nature of a

gift, a,

Ar'bo-ra-ry Belonging to trees, a.

tio'ra-ry Relating to the hour, a.

lion* o-ra-ry Done in honour ; without gain, a.

Tem'po-ra-ry Only for a time, a.

few tem f
>o-ra-ry One living in the fame age, f.

Cert-lew
f
po-ra~ryt

Of the fame age, or time, a.

Co-tern'fo-ra-ry Living at the lame time, a*

Ex-tern' po-ra-ry Sudden; without ftudy, a.

Cur'fo-ry Halty ; quick j carelefs, a.

Jir r
l>-tra-ry Abfolute

; defpotic, a.

Con'tra-ry Oppofite j difagreeing, a.

Sub-eon'tra-ry Contrary in a lower degree j fimilar, a.

Car-a-van '
fa-ry An Aiiatic inn, f.

Dtf-pen
f
[a-ry Aplaceofmsdicir.es, f.

Ro' fa-ry A garb/id orchapiet of prayers, f,

Sub-lap/fa-ry Done after the fall of man, a.

Sv-pra-Iap'fa~Ty Antecedent to the fall of man, a.

jSd*ver-fe-ry An opponent j an enemy, f.

An- ni-'vtr f
fa-ry A yearly commemoration, or feaA, f,

Ac*'cej"-J'a-ry
An abettor, f.

Jec
f

'ef-fa-ry Needful 5 fatal j conclufive, a..

Un-ceJ'
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Un-ntc*'ef-fa-ry Needlefs ; ufelefs, a.

PeJ'fa-ry
An oblong form of medicine, f.

Em r
if-fa-ry

A fecret agent ;
a fpy, f.

Com f
mif-fa-ry

A delegate, or deputy, f.

G/of
f
fa-ry Di&ionary of obfcure words, f.

Cd-kg
1

'a-ta-ry A legatee in common with others, f.

Sta r
ta-ry

Fixed
; fettled, a,

Lac' ta-ry Milky, a.

Se&'a-ry One who joins with fchifmatics, f.

Con-fec
f
ta-ry Corollary j inference, f.

Di r
e-ta-ry Pertaining to the rules of diet, a*

Pro-pn' e-ta-ry
A pofieflbr in his own right, f.

Pro-pri' e-ta-
ry Belonging to a certain owner, a.

Can''e-ta-ry A burial place, f.

Com''e-ta~ry Relating to a comet, a.

Plan'e-ta-ry Belonging to planets, a.

Sec f
re-ta-ry

One who writes for another in bufinefs, f.

He-red' i-ta-ry Defcending by inheritance, a.

Mil'i-ta-ry Warlike j fuiting a foldier, a.

M\l f
i-ta-ry

The army in general, f.

Sol f
i-ta-ry

Retired j living alone ; difmal, a.

Sol'i-ta-ry
An hermit ;

a reclufe, f.

Hm^ i-ta-ry
Placed at the boundaries, a.

Dig
f
ni-ta-ry

A dignified clergyman, f.

De-pof i-ta-ry One with whom any thing is depcfited, f.

U-biq'ui-ta-ry Exifting every where, a.

Sed f
en-ta-ry Sitting much j inactive, a.

Par f
li-a-men-ta-ry Pertaining to parliament, a.

Un-par
f
li-a-mcn-ta-ry Againft rules of parliament, a.

"Tef-ta-men'ra-ry
Given by will, a.

El-t-men 1
ta-ry

Not compounded ; (imple, a.

Sup-ple-mcn' ta-ry Additional, a. .

Frag-men
1

ta-ry Compofed of fragments, a.

Al-\-mtn r
ta-ry Nourishing, a.

Com*'men-ta-ry Explanation of an author, f

Mo f
men-ta-ry Lafting a moment, a.

Vol f
un-ta~ry

Acling by choice j willing, a.

Vol 1
un-ta-ry Mufic played at will

j
a volunteer, f.

In-vol'un-ta-ry Not cho fen
;
done unwillingly, a.

No' ta-ry
One who protefts bills

j draws contraftfi, f.

Pro-tbon' o-ta-ry
A head regifter, f.

Ro' ta-ry Whirling as a wheel, a.

Vo*'ta-ry One devoted to any fervice, worfhip, &c, f.

Vo' ta-ry Confequent to a vow, a.

Rec'ej>-ta-ry Thing received, f.

Sag'it-ta-ry A centaur
j

a conftellation, f.

Trlb'
'

u-ta-ry Paying tribute
j fubjeft unto, a.

frib' u -ta-ry One who pays tribute, f.

Con -trib /
u-ta-ry Paying tribute to the fame fovereign, a,

Sal' u-ta-ry Wholefome ;
healthful

j fafe, a.

Sex' ta-ry A pint and a half
j

a facrifty, f.
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To^diverfify; deviate} change; difagree, v.

Re-Jid
f
u-a-ry Jntitled to the refidue of an eftate, a.

Viv f
a-ry A warren, f.

Cav r
al-ry Horfe troops, f.

jfan
f
u-a-iy The firft month of the year, f.

O'va-ry The feat of eggs, or impregnation, f.

Dt-cen
f

'o-va-ry Relating to the number nineteen, a.

Jln f
ti-qua-ry One fludious of antiquity, f.

Feb f
ru-a-ry The fecond month of the year, f.

Of'fu-a-ry A charnel houfe, f.

Stat'u-a-ry The art of carving images j a Carver, f.

Ac' tu-a-ry
A regifter, or clerk of a court, f.

E-lec' tu-a-ry A form of medicine, now written Eleflaryt f.

Sanc f
tu-a-ry A holy place j a refuge for criminals, f.

Noc /
tu-a-ry An account of night affairs, f.

V-fa-frue
f
tu-a-ry One having only the ufe of a thing, f.

<Tu-mul f
tu-a-ry Confufed

j diforderly j riotous, a.

fromp 1
tu-a-ry A magazine j a ftorehoufe, f.

Sump'tu-a-ry Regulating the way of living, a.

Vo-lup' tu-a-ry One given to luxury, f.

Mor'tu-a-ry
A gift left to a church, f.

EJ'tu-a-ry An arm of the fea, f.

Queftu-a-ry Studious of profit, a.

Tex' tu-a-ry Contained in the text, a.

Wa'ry Cautious
j fcrupulous, a.

Un f
iva-ry Wanting caution ; precipitate, a.

Caf
f
ji-o-iva-ry

A large bird of prey, f.

Jan
f
i-xa-ry A Turkifh foldier, f.

Am'bry Place where alms are diftributed, f.

To cry
To call

j weep } fquall; proclaim, v.

Cry A weeping j fhrieking; outcry, f.

To de-cry*
To cenfure ; blame

; cry down, v. a.

5o def-cry
r To fpy out

j
to difcover, v. a.

Out'cry 'A public clamor
5

a cry.of diftrefs, f.

Dry Without moifture
; thirfty, a.

To dry To free from moifture; to wipe up, v. a.

A-dry' Thirfty; defirous of drinking, a.

To Jmoke'dry To dry by fmcke, v. a.

Sur'que-dry Overweening j pride, f.

Rib'al-dry Mean, rude, brutal language, f.

Her'al-dry The art, or office of a herald, f.

Smoul'dry Burning and fmoking without vent, a.

Buj'barl-dry Tillage j
care j frugality, f.

Sur-ren'dry The at of furrendering, f.

Laun'dry A room to wafh, &c. cloatbs in, f.

Found 1

'ry A houfe for cafting xnetals in, f.

Sun 'dry Several, a.

Hax'ar-dry Temerity ; precipitation, f.

Baiod'ry Employment of a bawd
j filthy talk, f.

cfaio'dry Meanly fhowy, a.

Ba'bt-ry Finery to pleale a child, f.

Rob'bt-ry
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Rot>'l>e-ry Theft, violent or private, /.

Bri'be-ry The a& of bribing, i*.

Slum'be-ry Inviting to fleep ; fleepy, a.

Spi'ce-ry Commodity and repofitcry of fpices, f.

Chan'ce-ry Court of equity and confcience, f.

Gro'ce-ry Grocer's ware, or goods, f.

Msr'cer-y The trade of mercers, f.

Sor'cc-ry Magic ; enchantment,, f.

Broi'der-y Embroidery; flower work, f,

Em-broi' der-y Variegated needle work, f.

Pru'der-y Too much afteftation, f.

Poiv'der-y Dufty, a.

Cheer 'y Gayj fprightly j merry, a.

Cba'fcr-y
A forge in an iron mill, f.

Ckaffer-y Traffick, f.

Mid'
voifc-ry

The art of delivering women,f.

Houfe'nuife-ry
Or Hufwifery, female ceconomy, f.

Pil'ftr-y Petty theft, f.

Vil'la-ger-y
A diftria of villages, f.

lm f
a-ger-y

Senfible reprefentations ; fhow, f.

Sav'a-ger-y Barbarity j wild growth, f.

Drudg'er-y
Hard and mean labour, f.

Wag'gcr-y Waggifhnefs j wantonnefs, f. merry, a,

Or ran-ger-y
A plantation of oranges, f.

For f
ger-y

The crime of falfificarion, f,

Cbi-nir '
'

ger-y
Aft of curing by manual operations, C

Bur f
ger-y

The art or mop of a furgeon, f.

Trench*
'

er-y Perfidy; breach of faith
j deceit, f.

Lecb f
er-y

Lew^nefs
j luft, f.

Arch'tr-y
The ufeof the bow, f.

Patch'
'tr-y

Botched or bungling work 5 forgery, f.

Stitch' er-y
Needle -work, f.

Witch' er-y Enchantment, f.

Butch f

er-y Murder} cruelty; place of killing, f.

De-kaucb' cr-y Lewdnefs ; intemperance, f.

Pe-r\ph
f
-.r-y

The circumference, f.

Fifo''er-y
The place or bufinefs of catching fifh, f.

lipath
1

'er-y Refembling leather, a.

Smith* er-y Smithy, a. a fmith's fhop, f.

Motb-er-y Dreggy ;
concreted

; mouldy, a.

Sol 1
'

d;er-y
A body of foldiers

; foldierfhip, f.

Fi 1

'er-y
Vehement

j paflionate ; fierce, a.

Col'
'

li-er-y
A place where coals are dug, &c, f.

Bri''er-y Rough; full of briers, a.
'

Wi'er-y Made, or drawn into wire; mar{hy, a,

Quack' er-y
Mean or badafts in phyfic, f.

Mock *

'er-y
Derifion ; ridicule

j fport j
vain Ihew, f

Crock' er-y
Earthen ware, f.

Monk' er-y
A monaftic life, f.

Cook' er-y
The art of drefling vi&uals, f.

Rook' er-v A nurfery of rooks, f.
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Ptd'Ur-y
Cdftr-y

Gal'ler-y

Rail'Ur-y
r-t\l' ler-y

Vrol'ler-y

Ful'ler-y

Gul'Ur-y
Ca-jo'ler-y

fod'er-j

Qji'kr-y
Em' er-y

Ftum r
nier-y

Jvlitin
f
mtr-y

Ctt-ca'ner-y
Dean' er-y

Sce'ncr-y

Ven'ir-y
Fi f

ncr-y
En r

gi-ner-y
Ma-cbi f

ner-y

Join' er-y

M'il'l\-ner-y
Gun f

ver-y
Nun 1

ner-y,

Buf-fcon
f
er-y

Cloivn f
er-y

Na'per-y
Dra 'pcr-y
Em' per-y

Yrum f
per-y

Po'ptr-y
Ro f

per-y

Map
'

'per-y

Slip 'per-y
'

Cop
f
per-y

Fop 'per-y
Or' rer-y

f
er-y

Wa'
'

Ier-y,

Pby-lac' ter-y

Char-ac'ter-y
Ddf

c-ter-y
Cem '

e-tcr-y
Fruit'er-y

E R Y
Land where coals are dug, f.

Wares fold by pedlars, f.

A fallad herb, f.

A long narrow apartment ;
a balcony, f

Satirical mirth j flight fatire, f.

All foris of great weapons cf war, f.

An idle joke 5 buffoonery, rhymes cajolery, f.

A place where kettles are wafhed, f.

A place where the trade of a fuller is exercifcdj, f.

Cheat
j impoilure, f.

Flattery, f.

Habitual folly j nonfenfe, f.

A place belonging to the oftler, f.

An iron ore ufed in- cleaning ftcel, &c, f.

A kind of fpoon, meat, {.

Or Mummery, a ma iking j foplery, f.

Sophiftry j wrangling, f.

The dean's office, revenue, or houfc, f.

Representation j imagery, f.

Pleasure of the bed ; hunting, f.

Show ; fplendid appearance, f.

Artillery j the management of artillery* f.

Enginery ; Supernatural beings in a
poem,,

C

The art of joining wood, f.

The goods of a miilener, f.

The fcience of artillery, f.

The refidence of nuns, f,

Low jefts 5 drollery, f.

Rudenefs
j

ill breeding, f.

Table linen, f.

Cloth work j the drefs of a picture, f.

Empire, f. Obfolete.

Trifles
; idle talk, f.

The popifh religion,. f.

A place where ropes are made, f.

The art of planning and defigning, f.

Glib j
uncertain j unftable, a*

Cheap tawdry clothes
j arTe&ed language, f.

Tailing of copper, a.

Folly 5 affectation
; impertinence, f.

A folar machine dedicated to Lord Orrery, f.

Wretchednefs ;
misfortune 5 avarice, f.

A place for nourishing infants, or young trees, f.

Thin
; abounding with water 5 jnfipid, a.

A bandage, having a memorable femcnceon it f

. Irnpreifion ; mark, f.

Deadly j deftruftive, a.

A burial place, f.

A fruit loft
j fruit, f.

A kind of harp, f.

DcfUeroent of marriage, f.
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Vi-tn

f
ttr-y

A particular diarrhoea, f.

Sen'ter-y
One fet to watch in a garrifon, &c. f.

ftte-fen'ter-y
A ikin enveloping the guts, f.

Dy-Jen'ter-y
A loofenefs

j the bloody flux, f.

Ef-fron' ttr-y Impudence j boldnefs, f.

Ar' ttr-y
A veffel conveying blood from the heart, f,

Bar'ter-y Traffick ; by exchange or truck, f.

Laf ttr-y
A red colour, f.

Maj
f
ter-y

Dominion
; rule

; fkill, f.

jtfon' a-ftcr-y
A religious houfe

j
a convent, f.

Mag'if-ttr-y Powder wafted from its falts, i".

Bap' tif-ter-y
The place of baptizing, i".

Cluf'ter-y Growing in clutters, a.

Myf'ter-y A fecret, or concealed thing ;
a trade, f.

Bat'ter-y An afiaulc } acl of battering, f.

Sbst'ter-J Eafily broken
j not compact, a.

Ylat'ttr-y Falfepraife, f.

Mat f
ter-y Producing matter

j corrupt, a.

Lot f
ter-y

A diftribution of prizes by chance, f.

Al-lot' ttr-y What is granted in a diftribution, f.

Tot f
ttr-y Unfteady j diszy, a.

"But' ttr-y ''Smeared with butter $ clofet, f.

Slut' ttr-y Qualities, &c of a flut, f. f.

Cau' ttr-y
A burning with hot iron, or cauftics, f.

Pref by-ter-y
Rulers of a calviniftical church, f.

Vtr'y Real j trucj fame, a.

Ver'y In a great degree, ad.

Sl f
*ver-y Servitude; condilion of a flave, f.

Kna'wr-y Di/honefty ; petty viHany ? f.

Bra f
vtr-y Courage; magnanimity, f.

Ev 1
'

er-y Each one of all, a.

Ft f
ver-y Diieafed with a fever, a.

Ibit'ver-y The practice of ftealing, f.

Rev f
fr-y Irregular thought ; ioole mufing, f*

Ro f
guer-y Waggery j knavifli tricks, f.

Sbiv'er-y Loofe of coherence ; incompaft, a.

Llv f
er-y Ait of giving poffeflioh ;

a certain garb ft

De-l'vv f
tr-y A releafe j utterance j childbirth, f.

Re-de-lw'er-y The al of delivering back, f.

Gaol-de-liv'tr-y Judicial procefi for clearing a gaol, f.

Sll'ver-y Befprinkled, or wafhed with filver$ a.

Rt-cov'try A reftoration from ficknefs, f.

Dtf-cw'er-y Detection; a fyyiftg ;
a difclofmg, f.

Qut 1
'

ry A queftion ; dciibt to be cleared up/ i-

1o aue'ry To afk queftions, v, a.

Boiv f
er-y Full of bowers, a.

Doio'er-y A jointure j
a wife's portion*, f.

Sbo'w'er-y Rainy, a.

Flcw f
tr-y Adorned with flowers, a.

'Tow'er-y Guarded with towers, a.

Fry Fifi> juft fpawned i any thing fried, f.
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To fry To drefs in a frying pan, v. a*

Sber'if-fiy Office of a Aenff, f.

Pal'fry A lady's horfe, f.

Bel'fry A place where bel .JB , .

Gal-li-mau 1
fry A medley; hotchpotch ;

a hafli, f.

Cry Any thing of little value, f.

An'gry Tormented with anger, a.

Ilun'gry In great want of food, a,

yf/r'jr Light as air
; windy ; brifk, a.

Dai'ry A milk farm, or houie, f.

Fai'ry Anelf ;
an inchantrefs, f.

Hair 1
y Covered with hair, a.

Jfl4i
f
ry Deep in mud

; muddy, a.

Sfi'ry Pyramidal ;
wreathed

j curled, a.

Jn-qui
f
ry Examination; interrogation; learch, f.

Ca-v'at-ry Horfe troops, f.

Cbi-v'al-ry Military dignity ; exploit; knighthood, f,

Ri'-val-ry Competition ; emulation, f.

Cor-ri'val-ry Competition, f.

Chap'eUry Diftrid of a chapel, f.

Hof'tel-ty An inn, f.

Re-v'el-ry A loofe jollity ; feftive mirth, f.

Bot'tom-ty A borrowing on a {hip's bottom, f,

Teo f
man-ry A collective body of yeomen, 1.

Ckar'la-tan-ry Wneedling ; deceit, f.

Sul f
tan-ry An eaftern empire, f.

Skv'tn-ly Negligent of drefs
;
not neat, a.

Cap' tain-ry Power over a certain diftncl, f.

Dea f

czn-ry Office or dignity of a deacon, f.

Sur'ge-on-ry Ac.1 of curing by manual operation, f.

Al'mon-ry Place where alms are diftributed, f.

Can'on-ry A benefice in a cathedral, &c. f,

Ver f
on-iy A place where herons breed, f.

M*'fon-ry The craft, &c. of a mafon, . ,

tila' Kon-ry The art of blazoning, f.

Suc'co-ty A plant, f.

Ibe'o-ry Speculation ; not practice, f.

Go f
ry Bloody ; fatal, a.

Al'h-go-ry A figurative fpeecb, f.
*

Cat' e-go-ry A clafs
;
an order of ideas, f.

dd-i-aph'o-ry Neutrality; indifference, f.

Sho'ry Lying near the coaft, a.

Pletb'o-ry Fulnefs of habit, f.

Si f
gni-o-ry Or Seignory, lojpd^hip ; dominion, f.

Pri f
d-ry

A convent governed by a prior, f.

Glo'ry Honour; praife ; fame; luftre, f.

To glo'ry To boaft
; to be prpud, v. n.

Vain-gfa'ry Empty pride, i.

pil'lo-ry An inftrument of punifhment, f.

Remembrance
; memorial, f.

A repofitorr of arms j armour, f.
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Moor'y Marfhy ; fenny, a.

Po'ry Abounding with pores, a.

Sita' lo-ry Having a tendency to pcrfuade, &*

Per-fua
f
lo-ry Able to perfusde, a.

)e-ci'fo-ry
Able to decide, a.

In-<i f
fo-ry Having the quality of cutting, a.

De-ri'jo-ry Mocking} ridiculing, a.

De-put'fo-ry Putting away, a.

Com-pul
f
fo-ry Having power to compel, a.

In-cen
f
fo-ry

A veflel for incenfe, f.

Suf-pen 'jo-ry
In a fu'pended ftate, a.

Sen-fo-ry
The feat of fcnie j organ of fenfktion,

Rs-fron'Jo-ry Anfwering, a.

Cur'/o-r? Hafty j quick. 5 careiefs, a.

Dif-cur 'fo-ry Arguinental , rational, a.

dc'cef-fo-ry
Additional

5 joined to, a.

^4c
f
cef-jo-ry

An aider and abettor, f.

Pcf fif-fo-ry Having poflcfiion, a.

Dim 1

"if-fo-ry
Sent from bifhop tobiihap, a.

Prom'lf-l'o-ry Containing a promiCe, a.

Lu f
'

fo-ry
U lied in play ; fportive, a.

E-lu f
fo-ry Tending to elude, a.

e-lu f fo-rvDe-lu' fo-ry Apt to deceive, a,

Il-lu'fo-ry Deceiving 9 fraudulent, a.

Col-ht'fo-ry
Confpiling in a fraud, a.

To' ry
In Irifh, a iavage , oppoied to a whig, f,

Prob f
a-to-ry Serving for trial, a.

Cu'ba-to-ty Recumbent; lyingdown, a.

Dtp' re-ca-to-ry Serving to deprecate, a.

Jm f
pre-ca-to-ry Containing wiliies of evil, a.

Dtd* i-ca-to-ry Compoling a dedication
j aduiatory, c

Vin' d\-ca -fo-ry Punifhing 5 avenging, a.

Ju* di-ca-to-ry
A court or diftribution of juftice, f.

Pa-cif'i-ca-to-ry Tending to make peace, a.

Siv-nif* i-ta-to-ry That which fignifies or betokenSj a.

Sa-crif i-ca-to-ry Offering facrirke, a.

Pu-rif^ i-ca-to-ry Having power to make purs, a.

j4p
f
pli-ca-to-ry Comprehending the acl of application i.

dp*
'

pli-ca-to-ry
That which applies, f.

Fef' i-ca-to-ry
A bliftering medicine, f.

Mafti-ca-tf>-ry
A medicine to be chewed ooly, f.

Plf'ca-to-ry Relating to iiili, a.

Grad f
a-to-ry Steps from the cloifter ioto the church, f.

Pred' a-to-ry Plundering j rapacious, a.

Man'da-tc-ry Preceptive, a.

Corn-mend' a-to-ry Containing praifc, a.

-mtnd'a-to-'y Recommending to another, a.

JVJun'
'

da-to-ry Having the power to clcanfc. a.

Feud'' a-to-ry
One who holds lands of a lo'd, i\

Su' da-to-ry Hot houfe
;

iwealing bath, f.

B*lf ne-ati-ry Bclwn;ins: to a bath, a.
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Prefa-to-ry Introductory, a.

Ob'li-ga to-ry Binding j compelling, a.

Caj
f
ti-ga-to-ty Punitive, a.

De-rog' a-tc-ry LefiTening value, or efteem, a.

Su-per-er-cg
f
a-to-ry Beyond ftricl duty, a.

In-ttr-rog'a-to-ry A queftion ; an enquiry, f.

In-ter-rog' a-to-ry Containing a queftion, a.

Ob-jur'ga-to-ry Rcprehenlory j culpatory, a.

Pur'ga-to-ry A place of purgation after death, f.

Ex-fur'ga-to-ry Ufed in purifying, a.

Nu'ga-to-ry Trifling ; futile, a.

Con-cil' i-a-to-ry Relating to reconciliation, a.

Ex 'pi-a-to-ry Capable of expiating, a.

Pro-pit 'i-a-to-ry Able to atone, a.

I)i!
f
a-to-ry Slow

j flothful ; backward, a.

De-pil' a-to-ry A means to take away the hair, f.

Ap-ftl*'/a-to-ry Containing an appeal, a.

OJ-cil' !a-to-ry Moving like u pendulum, a.

Stil*
'

la-to-ry
A ftill

^
a laboratory, f.

Dif-til' ia -to-ry Belonging to diftillation, a.

Con-Jol'
'

n-to-ry Tending to give comfort, a.

Con-fo^a-to-ry A fpeech containing comfort, f,

Tratif la-to-ry Transferring, a.

Gen-fab* u-la-to-ry Belonging to talk, a.

j4m f
hu-la-to-ry Having the power of walking, a.

De-am* bu-la-to-ry Relating to walking abroad, a.

E-jac' u-la-to-ry
Sudden

j fervent, a.

Sptc'u-la-to-ry Exercifmg fpeculation, a.

4 Cat 1
'

cu- 1a-to-ry Belonging to calculation, a*

Cir f
cu-Ia-to-ry Belonging to circulation, a.

^d'
u-la-to-ry Flattering, .

Grat''u-la-to-ry Exprefling congratulation, a.

Con-grat
f
u-la-to-ry Exprefling joy, a.

Rec-a-p'it
f
u-la-to-ry Repeating again, a,

P
oj

f
tu-la-tv-ry Aflumcd wkbout proof, a.

Ex-pof tu -la -to-ry Containing expoftulation, a.

Am'a-to-ry Relating to Jove, a.

De-fam'a-to-ry Slanderous
j fcandaliring, a

De-ciam f

a-to-ry Belonging to a declamation, a.

Ex-clam f
a-to-ry Containing exclamation, a.

'

ln-fatn' ma-to-ry Having the power of inflaming, a.

Con-firm' a-to-ry Strengthening and confirming, a.

Fu'ma-to-ry An herb, f.

Per-fu'ma-io-ry Perfuming, a.

"Lacb'ry-ir.a-to-ry A vellcl in which tears are gathered, f.

Ex-f>/ar/a-to->y Containing explanation, a.

Cal-c'w* a-tc-ry A vfcflcl uled in calcination, f.

De-din'
a-to-ry An inftrument in dialling, f.

In-din 'a-to-ry Inclining to one fute, a.

Min'a-tory Threatening, a.
'

1
i-na-ta-ry Relating to accufa

1 ion j accufing, a.

Fulf
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Fu'JtKi-ra-is-ry Thundering; finking horror, a.

Com-min 'a-to-ry Denunciatory; threatening, a.

Dam' nA-to-ry Containing condemnation, a.

Con-dtm 1
na-to-ry PalYing a fentence of condemnation, a

RaJ'pa-to-ry A chinjrgeon's rafp, f.

Ifun-cu'pa-to-ty Verbally declared, a*

Ar 1
a-to-ry Contributing to tilbge, a.

Dt-clar'a-to-ry Afijrma'ive ; expreffive, a.

P're-far
/
a-to-ry Introductory ; previous, a.

Se'pa-ra-to-ry Ufed in frparation, a.

Li'bra-to-ry Playing like a balance, a.

Lu'
'

cu-bra-to-ry Compofed by candle light, a.

Ex-ul f
cer-a-tory Tending to caufe ulcers, a,

Re-ffig
' er-a-to-ry Having power to cool, a.

Or'a-to-ry The fcience of rhetoric; the place for prayer, f

Lab' o-ra-to-ry A chymift's workfhop, f.

Ex-plau''a-to-ry Searching; examining a.

De-men 'ftra-to-ry Tending to demonftrate, a.

FruJ'tra-to-ry Making any procedure void, a.

Prec' u-ra-to-ry Tending to procuration, a.

jfu'ra-to-ry Giving oath, a.

Com-pul
f
ja-to-ry Compelling ; obliging, a.

Dtf-fen'fa-to-ry The directory for making medicines, f.

sic-cu'fa-t-o-ry Containing a charge, a.

Ex-cu'fa-to-ry Apologetical, a*

Ci f

ta-to-ry Having the power of citing, a.

Jn-can
f
ta-to-ry Dealing by enchantment ; magical, a.

Hor'ta-to-ry Animating; advifing, a.

Dc-bor'ta-to-ry Belonging to diiruaiion, a.

Ex-bor' ta-to-ry Tending to exhort, a.

Ster'tiu' ta-to-ry Caufing to fneeze, a.

Lav' a-to-ry Something to waflj difeafed pnrts in, f,

Sal''<va-to-ry A place where a thing is preferved, f.

Cb-fer
'
'va-to-ry A place for aftronomicalobfervations, f.

Re-jer'-vM-to-ry A place where any thing is kept, f.

Con-Jer
/r
va-to-ry A place where any thing is kept, f,

Fac'to-ry A body of merchants or agents beyond fea, f.

Cal-e-fac
'

to-ry Heating, a.

Ol-fac'to-ry Having the fenfe of fmelling, a,

Sat-is-fac' to-ry Giving content
; making amends, a,

-Jat-is-fac' to-ry Not clearing a difficulty, a,

-jat-is~fac
f

to-ry Not giving content, a-,

Ref rac-ta-ry Or Re-frac' to-ry, perverfe; obftlnate, a.

De-trac' to-ry Defamatory; fcandalous, a.

Ref
f
ec-to-ry A room for refrefli inert, f.

Rec''to-ry An unimpropriated parift, f.

Di-rec f
to-ry A rule to go by, f.

Con-tra-dic
f

to-ry Oppofite to; inconfiftent, a.

fal-e-dic'ta-ry Bidding farewell, a.

lii-ter-dic''to-ry Relating to an interdiction^ a.

a.
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Wic'to-r$ Corvqueft; fuccefs ; triumph, f.

ftr-func
f
to-ry Slight ; careJels, a.

ln-trc-dut f
ta-ry Previous; paving the way, a.

Strp
f
pl&*to>-ry That which fills up deficiencies, f.

Dec're-to-ry Judicial} definitive; critical, a.

Ex f
cre-to-ry Ejecting fuperfluoas parts f a.

"pro-hib'it-o-ry Implying prohibition j forbidding, a*

Dtf-cu
f
ln-to-ry Fitted to a leaning pofturer a.

Sld
f
di-to-ry Having the power of adding, a.

Jju '
dl-to-ry Having the power of hearing, a.

sltt
r
di-to-ry An allembly of hearers, f.

Pel'li-to-ry An herb, f.

01' i-to-ry Belonging to a kitchen garden^ a,

Vom r
it-o-ry Caufing to vomit, a.

Dor'mi-to-ry A place to fleep \ti
5

a burial place, f.

Mon f
i-to-ry Giving admonition or inftru&ion>, a.

jfd-mtn' i-to-ry Admonifhirig, a.

Pre-moti^i-to-ry Previoufly advifing, a.

Fu'nj-to-ry Lnfti&ing punifhments, a,

Ter f
ri-to-ry Land; a diftridl

j dominion, f.

t
Tran'Ji-to-ry Continuing a fhort time, a.

De-poJ'i-iv-ry Place where any thing is lodged, f.

Re-p^f't-io-ry Place where any thing is laid up, (

Sup-}}
<>j

f
'- 'o-ry A kind of folid clyfter, f.

Ptt'i-to-ry Supplicatory; petitioning, a.

JDef
f
tt/-ro-ry Vnfettled ; inconftant

; unconnected, 9*

1n f
ven-tQ-ry A catalogue of goods, f.

from''on-to-ry A headland ; cape; high land, f

Mo f

'to-ry Giving motion, a,

Dct'ep-to-ry Containing means of deceit, a

Rtc'ep-to-ry Generally admitted, a.

Scrip'tar*} Written, a.

J7f '

emp-to-ry Paid tor ranfom, a.

Per'etM^-ta-ry Dogmatical j abfolute, a.

Qf'fer-to-iy Adi of offering ; thing offered, f.

.Kef>
f
er-to-ry Atreafury; a magazine, f.

Sto'ry A hiftory; tale; part of a houfe j fittoD> f

Hif
r
to-ry A narration of facts, f.

Con f
jtf~

f

.o-ry The {"piriroaj court, &c. f.

Cen-trib' u-to-ry Promoting the fame end, a*

Ja-ter-loc' u-to-ry Confirting of dialogue, a.

Sld f
ju-to-ry Helping, a.

db-fcl' u-to-ry Abiolvirg, a.

Sa'vo-ry A plant, f.

l f
>vo-ry Elephant's teeth, f.

Tff car'ry To bear; behave; gain, v. a.

Tomif-car'ry To fail
;

to have an abortion, v, n.

Tcbar'ry To tcaze ;
ruffL

; plunder, v. a.

Tamar'ry To join, or be joined in marriage, v.

TV in-tcr-mar f
ry To mary one and give another, v. a.

If par'ry To'put by a thrutf j
to fence, v. a.
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Sf>ar

f
ry Confifting of fpar, a*

Star'ry Adorned with, or refembllng ftars, a.

Quar'ry Aftonemine; kind of arrow
; iquare, f

To quar'ry To prey upon, v. a.

Ber' ry Any fmall fruit, f.

Goofe' ber-ry A bufh and fruit, f.

Rafp' ber-ry A fruit, called alfo dewberry, f.

Bar'ber-ry Afhrub; pipperidge bu/h, f.

Ber'ber-ry A berry ufed for pickles, f.

To fer'ry To carry or pafs over water in a boat, v.

Fer'ry A boat, and the paflage over which it pafies, f,

Cber'ry A fruit, f.

Shtr'ry A kind of Spanifh wine, f.

Wher'ry A light river boat, f.

Ler'ry A rating ;
a lefture, f.

Mer'ty Laughing; gay of heart, a.

Per'ry Liquor made of pears, f.

PTo fer'ry To prefs clofe, v. a.

Quer'ty For Equerry, which fee.

E-quer'ry One who has care of the king's horfes, f.

Sor'ry Grieved; vile; worthlefs, a.

Towor'ry To tear; mangle; harrafsj provoke, v, a.

Ur'ry Black clay near coals, f.

To cur'ry To drefs leather
;
drub ; flatter, v. a.

Fur'ry Covered with, cr confifting of fur, a.

To bur'ry To haften
;

to move with hafte, v.

Hur'ry Precipitation; hafte; tumulr, f.

Flur'ry A hurry ; furprize; flutter of fpirits, f.

To try To examine
; eflay ; attempt, v. a.

0~p\n
f
i-a-try Obftinacy ; inflexibility, f.

I-dol'a-try The worfhip of the creature, f

Dem-on-ol f

a-try The worfhip of the devil, f.

Bar f
ra-try Foul practice in law, f.

Var'let-ry The fcum of the rabble, f.

Lon-gim' e-try The art of meafuring diftances, f.

Pla-nim' e-try Menfuration of phin furfaces, (

Al-t\m f
e-try The art of meafuring heights, f

Sym
f
me-try Proportion; harmony, f.

A-fcm
r
me-try Difproportion, f

A-porr.-e-com' e-try Art of meafuring things at a diftancf, f.

Ge-om' e-try Science of exteiifion in the abftraft, f

Ster-e-om f
e-try Art of meafuiing folid bodies, f.

Trig-o-nom' e-try Art of meafuring triangles, f.

A-er-om f

e-try Art of meafuring the air, f.

JJy-drom'e-try Art of meafuring extent of water, f.

Ho-rom' e-try The art of meafuring hours, f.

Po'e-ty Metrical composition ; posms, f.

Co-quit' ry Deceit in law ; affectation, f

Wtry Impregnated with nitre, a.

Pal' try Worthtefs; mean, f.

$tv:l f
try Suffocating with heat, a.

4 L Po
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Pnl'try Fowls, f.

Sulf t*y Hotandclcfe, a.

Ped- an-try The ridiculous humour of a pedant, f.

Pag
r
t-ant-ty Pomp; fhow ; vanity, f.

Ser f
ge-ant-ry Service due only to the king, f.

ln f
fant-ry Foot foldiers, oppofed to cavalry, f.

Chant 'ry A chapel for priefts to fing mafs in, f.

Gal f
lant-ry Bravery; generofity j courlfliip, f.

Pant' ry A room tor prcvilions, f.

Er'rar.i-ry An errant fiate, f.

Knigbt-er
f
rar.t-ry Character of a wardering knight, f.

P/caf'ant-ry Gaiety; chearfulnefs ; merriment, f.

Peaj*'ant-ry Country people j ruftics, f.

En' try A paiTage; the adl of entering, f.

Cen 1

'try See Sentinel, f.

Gen 1

'try Clafs of people above the vulgar, f.

An f
ci-en-try Antiquity of a family, f.

Car'fen-try The bufmefs of a carpenter, f.

Sen '
'try A watch

;
a fentinel j

a guard, f.

Vin'try A pbce where wine is fold, f.

Win*try Hjerttal 5 belonging to winter, a.

Coun'try A trait, of land
j

a region, f.

Coun'try Belonging to the country ; impolite, a;

Big'
'

ot-ry The practice of a bigot, f.

Har f
lot-ry The practices of harlots, f.

Pa'Jiry Pies or baked pafte, f.

An'cej-try Pedigree; birth; defcent, f.

Tap' ef-try Cloth wove in figuies, f.

Vej'try A room adjoining to a church; people legall

fembled in it, f.

Reg'if-try A regiftering ;
fas recorded, f.

Sopb'if-try Fallacious argumentation, f.

Pal'tnif-try Fortunetelling by the hand, f.

Ctym'if-tfy The art of feparating bodies by fire, f.

'lan'ij-try In Ireland, a tenure for life, f.

Min'tf-try Office
5

fervice
j agency of the ftate, f,

Pa'pif-try Popery, f.

Caf'u-ijl-ry The fcience of a cafuift, f.

Sfin'ftry The work of fpinning, f.

In f
duf-try Diligence ; endeavour, f.

/l-w<*U)
f
try Or ad-voutry j adultery, f.

Sex* try A facrifty or veft'ry, f.

Cen 1
'

tau-ry A plant, f,

Bur'y A dwelling, as Aldermanbury, pronounced bei

To bur'y To put into a grave ; hide, pronounced berry,
\

Am*bu-ry A bloody wart on a horfe, f

Mer'cur.y A planet j quickfilver; fprightltnefs, f.

Fu f

ry Madnels
; rage; violent paflion, f

$tran fgu-ry Difficulty of making water, f.

Au. 1
'

gu-ry A divination; an omen, f,

IJ'cbu-ry A ftoppagc of urine, f.
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Partaking of fuipbur, a,

'ju'ry Perlons Iworn to judge according to evidence, f.

In'ju-ry Mifchief; detriment; reproach, f.

Per'ju-ry A fal'e oath, f.

Par'ty'ju-ry A jury half foreigners half natives, f.

Pen'u-ry Poverty; indigence; want, f.

Eii'tou-ry An inftrument for incif.ons, f.

Sa'*vou-ry Fleafing to the fmell or tafte, a*

Un-fa'-vour-y Taftelefs ; difguftfuJ, a.

Treaffii-rj
A place for money, f.

U'fu-ry Money paid for the ufe of money, i.

Djf'u-ry A difficulty in making urine, f

Cen'tu-ry A hundred years, f

iux'u-ry Excefs in eating j
drefs

; pleafure, f.

Wry Crooked
;

diftorted ; wrefted, a.

j4-tvry' A r
quintj unevenly, ad.

Gr>i'Ia?u-ry Depriving of the protection of law, f.

Eiu'ry Table linen office of the king, f.

Dciv'ry See Dowery, f.

A--vyio'ry Juftification of diftrefs on goods, f.

Ey'ry Place where birds build nefts, f.

fby-ry Marble of a particular kind, f.

Ea'fy Quiet j credulous; at cafe j not hard, a.

Lea',jy Fhmfy, ad.

Vn-ta'j'y Difturbed ; painful ;>peevim, a.

Grea'fy Oily; fmeared with greafe j fat, a,

S^fta'jy Faftidious ; fqueamifh j fick, a.

Eu'tba-na-ly Eafy death, f.

Gyn-e-coc'ra-fy Government by women, f.

rfu-tcc'ra-fy Independent power, f.

Dyf'cra-ff A riiftemper in the blood, f.

Eu'cra-!y Due temperature of body, f.

ld-i-o-fyn
f
cra-~fy

Peculiar temperament, f.

Eu'pbra-Jy The herb eyebright, f.

Fan'ta-Jy Fancy; idea
j humour; inclination, f.

A-poJ''ta-jy
A falling from the truth, f.

Cbee'fy Like cheefe, a.

Profb'e-fy
A prediction, ^f.

Po'f-fy The art of writing poems ; poetry, f.

Her' c-fy
A fundamental errc% r in religion, f.

Cur'te-fy Kindnef?, &c pronounced in three fy!hbl'-S, f,

Cour'te-jy
A female acl of reverence, pronounced curtly, f.

To do an aft of reverence, pronounced curtly, v, n,

incivility, pronounced in four fylbbles, f.

A Spring flower, f.

A kind of mineral, f.

Diflimulaiion; preierce, f.

An inflammation of the pleura, f.

Trick'lyt
Brifk

; active; pretty, a.

Keck'ly Any hollow plant, as hemlock, &c. f.

Pel f

'iy
A privation of the (enle of feeling, f.

4 L 2 Ffi'
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fiim'fy Thin; flight; limber; mean; weak, a*

Clum'fy Aukward ; heavy; unhandy, a.

Pan'jy A flower of various colours, mentioned by Shak
fpeare as an emblem of thoughts, according to t

French name penfee, fee Skinner under the wo
and Hamlet, act iv.

Tan'fy An herb, f.

fhrcn'fy Madnefs
; franticnefs, f.

<$vin'jy A difeafe in the throat, f.

jZr'gc-jy A veffcl for merchandife, f.

Rd'fy Red as a rofe
;

like a rofe ; charming, a,

Lep'ro-fy Diftemper of white fcales on the fkin, f,

Ab'hp-fy Want of fight, f.

Ep
f
i-kp-fy

A convulfion with lofs of fenfe, f

Ap
f
ep-jy Lofs of natural concoction, f.

Dyf'ep-fy Difficulty of digeftion, f.

Gip'jy A kind of fortuneteller
;

a vagabond, f.

Tip'fy Almoft drunk; merry, a.

*
"Drop'j'y A wateiy difeafe, f,

Au'top-j'y Ocular demonstration, f.

Con' tro-ver-ly A difpute ; quarrel; enmity, f.

Pur'fy Short breathed and fat, a.

JLm'baf-fy A public meffage, f.

Glaff'y Refembling glals ; fmooth ; brittle, a.

Maj}'
f
y Heavy; bulky, a.

Brcjf'y Hard as brafs ; made of brafs, a.

Graff'y Covered with grafs, a.

Glojf'y Shining; fmoothly polifhed, a.

Moff'y Overgrown with mo''s, a.

Drofl'y Full of droft ; foul ; worthlefs, a,

A'a/'/y A forry bad woman, i.

Curt'jy See Ccurtefy, f. ,

To buj'y To employ ;
to make

;
or keep bufy, v. a,

Buf'y Employed ; meddling ; active, a.

"Bou'fy Muddled with drink; drunken, a.

Lou'fy Swarming with lice; mean; dirty, a.

jfeal'ou-Jy Sufpicion; in love efpecially, f,

Drum'Jy Sleepy ; heavy ; ftupid, a.

Trtu'tj A negotiation ; fupplication, f,

En~trea f
ty Petition ; folicitation ; prayer, f.

Sweat '
ty Moift with fweat

; laborious, a.

Sla'ty Having the nature of flutes, a.

Float f
y Swimming on the top, a.

Ni f
ce-ty A minute accuracy ;

a dainty, f,

Vi r
ce-ty Nicety ; exadtnefs, f.

Sleet 'y Bringing fleet, a.

Soft
1
ty Freedom from danger; cuftody, f.

fvf-taf'ft-ty A fliagpy kind of filk, f.

Gai f
e-ty Airinefs; cheerfulnefs ; finery, i,

f
c-ty The ftate of being nowhere, f.

U-li f
e-ty i-ocal relation ; whercnefs, f.

St-ci
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So-ci'ety Fraternity; company; partnership, f.

Me-di'e-ty A mean ftate
; half, f.

Ri-mi'e-ty The ftate of being too much, f.

Moi'e-ty Half, f.

Pi' e-ty Duty to God, f.

lm-pi
f

e-ty Wickedness ; irreverence, f.

Con-tra-ri' t-ty Oppofition ; inconiiftency, f.

Va^-ri*
'

e-ty Intermixture; change; variation, f.

E-bri'e-ty Drunkennefs, f.

So-bri'e-ty Temperance; coolnefs, f.

In-fo-bri'e-ty Drunkennefs, f.

No-to-ri '
e-ty Public knowledge, f.

Pro-pri'e-ty Exclufive right; accuracy; juftnefs, f.

Jm-pro-pri't-ty Unfitnefs; inaccuracy^ f.

Sa-ti'e-ty The ftate of being filled, f.

An-xi' e-ty Uneafinefs ; dejection; great care, f.

Rick'
'

et-y Difeafed with the rickets, a.

Nine'ty Nine times ten, a.

Sure'ty A bondftnan
;

a fecurity againft lofs, f.

Su'et-y Coniifting of, or like, luet, a.

Craft'y Cunning; artful; fly, a.

fifty Five tens, a.

Thrift
r
y Frugal; well hulbanded, a,

Lofty High ;
fublime ; haughty, a.

Tuft'y Adorned with tufts, a.

"Eight
r
y Eight times ten, a.

Wtigbt'y Heavy; important; rigorous, a.

Flight'y "Wild
;

full of imagination ; fwift, a.

Might'y Powerful
; ftrong ; exctlluir, a.

Al-nngbt
f
y All-powerful, a.

Al-might'y God, f.

Haugh'ty Proud; lofty; bold, a.

Naught 'y Bad; wicked; corrupt, a.

Dought'y Brave; illuftrious
; noble, a.

Drought'y Wanting rain; thirfty ; fultry, a.

La'i-ty People diftinV. from the clergy, f.

Prob'i-ty Honefty ; Sincerity ; veracity, f.

Jm-prob'l-ty Diflionefty ; bafcneis, f.

A-ctr f
bi-ty Roughnels ; Iburnefs of temper, f.

Orb f
l-ty Lofs or want of parents or children, C

Cit'y An epifcopal town, f.

Cit'y Relating to a city, a.

Di-cac'i-ty Pertnefs ; faucinefs, f.

Per-fpi-cac'i-ty Perfpicacioufnefs ; quick-fightednefs, f

Pro-cac'i-ty Petulance; faucinefs, f.

E-dac' i-ty Voracity; ravenoufnefs, f.

Men-dac f
l-ty Fal/hood

; lying, f.

Mor-dac'i-ty A biting quality, f.

Au-dac'i-ty Boldnels
; fpirit; raflinefs, f.

Sa-gac
r
i-ty Acuteneis, f.

fu-g&c'i-ty Volatility j inflability, f.
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Wu-Zac

r
t-ty Trifling talk ; futilltj, f.

Sa-lac'i-ty Lechery j luft, f.

Pjtg-nac'i-fy Qtmrelfomenefs, f.

M\-nac f
i-ty Difpofition to ule threats, f.

Ca-fac
f
i-iy Ability; ftate

j fpace, f.

Jn-^ca-fac 'i-ty Inability ; want of power, f,

Ra-pac'i-ty Exercife of plunder, f.

0-pat'i-ty Cloudinefs, f

Fe-rac'i-ty Fruit,' ulnefsj fertility, f.

Ve-rac f
i-ty Honefty of report j truth ? f,

Fu-nc'i-ty Difpolition to theft, f.

V:-vac '
i-ty SpnghtHnefs, livelinefs, f.

$e-quac'i-ty Toughnefsj pliablenefs, f.

Sic'ci-ty Drineft, f.

Cec'i-ty Blindnefs, f.

"Kun-Aic^i-ty Beggary j great want, f.

Pu-dic'j-ty ModeOyj chaftity, f.

Fe-lic'i-ty Happinefa j profperity, f.

Jn-fe-l:c
f
i-ry Mifery ; calamry j unhapplnefr,, f.

Iri-plic'i-ty Trebienefsj a threefold ftate, f.

li/l&l-ti-frlie'i-ty
More than one (.

Sim-plic'i-ty Plainnefs j want of cunning j folly,

f)U'flie
f
i-ty Double dealing j deceit, f.

Psr-nic'i-ty Swiftnefs, f.

Lu-hric'i-ty Slipperiuefs ; inftability j lewdnefs, f,

Spbt~rlc
f
i-ty

Round nef^, f.

l-tc-tri('i-y Attraftion without imgnetifm, f.

JLc-ten-tric 'i-ty A deviation from the center, f,

-tbex-tic'i-ty Authority ; genuinenefs, f.

Xtyf-tic'i-ty The power of ftanching blood, f.

yertjc'i-ry Circumvolution
j rotation, f.

l-ef-tis'i~ty
A fpring in bodies, f.

Ruf-tie
f
i-ty

A rural appearance ; rudenefs, f.

Jl-dvn f
'd-fy

Crookednefs
j

a bend inwards, f.

Prt-coc'i-tj Early ripencfs, f.

No-doc* i-ty Knottinefs, f.

ye-loc'i-ty Speed j fwiftnefs, f.

Fe-rcc f
i-ty

Fiercenefs
5. favagenefs, f

J&-troc f
i-ty

Horrible wickcdnefs, f.

Scare ''i-ty
Not plenty ; penury, f.

Pau'ci-ty Fewnefs
;

fmallnel's of number, &c. f.

Rau'ci-ty Hoarfenefs ;
a loud harfh voice, f.

Quid'di-ty Effence j a trifling nicety, f.

Od'di-iy A particularity ; uncommon cafe, &c. f.

Jl-cid' i-ty Sharpnefs ; fournefs, f.

lac-cid' i-ty Limbernefs
5 weaknefs, f.

yif-ctd'i-ty- Glutinoufnefs j tenacity, f.

iv-cid'i-ty Splendor } brighrnefs, f.

Ri-gid
f
i-ty Severity j inflexibility, A

Fri-gid'i-ty Coldneis
j dulnefs, &e.

Stt-?id' i-ty Chilnefs; cold, f.
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xl-%td

f
i-ty Splendor, f.

1r-g\d' i-ty The date of being fwollen, .

Va-iid f
i-ty Certainty} value; force, f.

In-va-lid'i-ty Weaknefs
;
want of power, f.

Ca-!id f
i-ty Heat, f.

Gf-lid 'i-ty Extreme cold, f.

So-lid f
i-ty

Fullnefs of matter; firmnefsj truth, f

Sto-lid
f
i-ty Stupidity ; want of fenfe, f.

tTi-midf
i-ty Fearfulneis; habitual cowardice, f.

Tit-mid' i-ty Smokinefs; tendency to fmoke, f.

Hu-mid f
i-ty Moifiure, f.

Ra-pid
f
i-ty Swiftnefs

5 qukk motion, f.

Sa-p\d''i-ty Taftefulnefs, f.

V*-pd'i-iy Vapidnefs, f.

In-trt-pid
1

i-ty Courage j boldnefsj bravery, f,

?e-pid'i~ty Lukewarmneis, f.

In-fi-fid
f
i-ty Want of tafte or fpirit, f

Cu-p[d
f
i-ty Concupiscence, f.

Stu-pid
f
i-ty Dulnefsj heavinefs of mind, f.

A-rid'i-ty Drinefs; infenfibility in devotion, f

Flo-rid'i-ty FreA colour; flowerinefs, f.

faf-tid'i-ty Widenefs ; immenfity, f.

Gra-vid f
i-ty Pregnancy, f.

Fla-id f
't-ty

The quality of flowing, f.

Li-quid'i-ty A liquid ftate, f.

Fer-vid f
i-ty Zeal; paffion; ardour, f.

Fix-id'l-ty Coherence of parts, f.

Grand' i-ty State; magnificence, C

Fe-cun'di-ty Fruitfulnels; fluency, (

I-ft-cun
f
di-ty Want of fertility, f.

Ju-cun
f
di-ty Pleafantnefs ; agreeablenefs^ f

ln-ju-cun
f
di-:y Unpleafantnefs, f.

Pro-fun'di-ty Depth of place, &c. f.

Ro-tun f
di-ty Roundnefsj circularity, f.

Com-ir.od' i-ty Intereft ; profit; wares, C
In-corn-mod' i-ty Inconvenience, f.

DJJ-com-mod 'i-ty Inconvenience; hurt, f.

1ar f
di-ty Slownefs ;

want of velocity, f.

j4b-furd
f
i-ty Unreafonablenefs ; foo!i(hnefs, f.

fu f

di-ty Naked parts ; nakednefs, .f.

Cru f

di-ty Indigeftion ; want of maturity, C
De'i-ty A divinity ; God, f.

Vel-lt'i-ty The loweft degree of <iefire, f.

Di-a-pba-ne
f
i-ty Tranfparency ; clearnels, f.

jSpon-ta-ne'i-ty Voluntarinefs, f.

Ho-mo-ge-ne' i-ty Similitude of kind, f.

let-er-o-ge-ne' i-ty Contrariety of qualities, f

Cer-pt-re'i-ty Materiality, f.

la-cor-po-re'i-ty Immateriality, f.

Ver-baS'i-ty Mere bare words, f.

Rad-i~cal f
i-ty Radical ftate, f.

Vier-



Lo-cal
r
i-ty

Vo-cal r
i-ty

Raf-cal''i-ty
Mo-dalf

i-ty

So-dal'i-ty

Re-al'l-ty

Le-gal
f
i-ty

Il-k-gal'i-ty

Re-gal' i-ty,

Prod-i-gal''i-ty

Fru-gal
r
i-ty

Spec-i-al' i-ty

Su-per-jic-i-al'i-ty

Cor-di-al'i-ty
Con-ge-ni-al

f
i-ty

Ma-te-ri-alf i-ty
Im-ma-te-ri-at' i-ty

Ct,m-ma-te-r\-alf i-ty
Cu-ri-al f

i-ty

Sub-Jian-ti-al'i-ty

Con-fub-ftan-ti-al
f
i-ty

Cir^cum-Jian-ti-al
f
it y

Pru-den-ti-al'i-ty

Pre'fen-ti-al'i-ty

Co-ef-fen-ti-al'i-ty.
Po-ten-ti-al r

i-ty
Par~t\-alf

i-ty

Im-par-ti-al' i-ty

Bef-ti-al
f

i-ty

An-l-mal f
i-ty

For-mal f
i-ty

Ve-nal f
i-ty

2Mag-nal
f
i-ty

Si]r-nal
f
i-ty

Fem-i-nal'i-ty

Sem-i-nal'i-ty
Me-rid-i-c-nal' i-ty

Sep-ten-tri-o-nal' i-ty

Rat-i-o-nal f
i-ty

Jr-rat-i-o-nal' i-ty

Con-dit-ion-al f
i-ty

Na-tion-al r
i-ty

Pro-por-tion-al
f
i-ty

Per-fon-al'i-ty

Car-nal'i-ty
Prin-ci-pal' i-ty

Li-ber-al f
i-ty

ll-hb-tr-al'i-ty

Gen-er-al'i-ty

I T Y
A vertical ftat, f.

Exiftence in a place, f.

The power of utterance, f.

The low, mean people; villany, f.

Accidental difference, f.

Fellow/hip ; communion, f.

Truth; exiftence, f.

Lawfulnefs
j f.

Contrariety to law, f.

Royalty ; fovereignty, f.

Extravagance} profufe living, f.

Good hufbandryj thrift, f,

Particularity, f.

Shallownefs, f.

Sincerity j affeftion, f.

Cognation of mind, f.

Material exiftence, f.

Diftinftnefs from matter, f.

Refemblance in matter, f.

The privileges, &c. of a court, f.

Materiality ; corporiety, f.

Two in one fubftance, f.

The appendage of circumftances, f.

Eligibility on principles of prudence, f.

The ftate of being prefent, f.

Participation of the fame efTence, f.

Poflibility, not actuality, f.

An unequal judgment j injuftice, f,

Equitablenefs j juftnefs, f.

Quality of a beaft
j degeneracy, f .

State of animal exiftence, f.

Ceremony ; the quality of a thing, f.

Mcrcenarinefs, f.

The quality of being great, f.

Remarkable quality or property, f,

Female nature, f.

Power of producing ; nature of feed, f

Afpel towards the fouth, f.

Northerlinefs, f. ,

The power of reafoning, f.

Want of reafon, f.

Limitation by certain terms, f.

An empty ungrounded opinion, f.

According to proportion, f.

The individuality of any one, f.

Flefhly luft, f.

Sovereignty ;
a prince's domain, f.

Generofity ; bounty, f.

Parfimony ; niggardliness, f.

Moft part ;
the ftate cf being general, f.

The quality of having diftinft fides, f.

Lit-
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Ltt-ter-al'

f
i-ty Literal meaning, f.

Mo-ral'i-ty The doftrine of the duties of life> f.

Im-mo-ral'i-ty Want of virtue
; vice, f.

Tem-po-ral'i-ty
Secular poffeflions, f.

Cor-po-ral
f
i-ty The quality of being embodied, f.

In-cor-po-ral*'i-ty Immaterialnefs, f.

Kleu-tral'i-ty
A ftate of indifference, f.

Dex-tral'i-ty State of being on the right-hand fide, f.

Plu-ral 1

't-ty Number more than one; majority, f.

Cov-nat-u-ral' i-ty Same nature, f.

Con-jec-tu-ral' i-ty That which depends upon guefs, f.

Corn-men- âlf i-ty Fellowfhip of table, f.

U-ni-i>er-J~al'i-ty Generality, f.

Can-fat'i-ty Power, or al of caufing, f.

Fa-tal'i-ty A decree of fate; a tendency to danger, f.

Hof-pi-tal'i-ty Entertainment of ftrangers, f.

In-bof-pi-tal'i-ty
Want of hofpitality or courtefy, f.

fSi-tal f i-ty The power of fubfifting in life, f,

0-rl-en-tal' i-ty Eaftern flate, or fituation, f.

In-ftru-men-tal''i-ty
Means to an end, f.

To-tal'l-ty Complete fum
; whole quantity, f.

Mor-tal f
i-ty Human nature; death, f.

Im-mor-taV'i-ty An exemption from death, f.

Bru tal'i-ty Sav3gene{sj inhumanity ; cruelty, f,

Grad-u-al'i-ty Regular progreffion, f.

Jn-di-vid-u-al'i-ty Diftinft exiflcnce, f.

Ri-val' i-ty Competition ; elevation, f.

S^ual'i-ty Nature relatively confidered ; property, f.

E-qual'i-ty Likenefs
; evennefs ; uniformity, f.

In-e-qual''i-ty Difproportion j unevennefs, f,

Co-e-qual
r
i-ty State of being equal, f.

Sen-fu-al
'
i-ty Addiction to carnal pleafures, f

Ac-tu-sl' i-ty State of being aftual, f.

Pur.c-tu-al' i-ty Nicety; exaclnefs, f.

Spir-it-u-al
f
i-ty Incorporeity ; immateriality, f

Vir-tu-al f
i-ty Efficacy ; power, f.

Mu-tu-al'i-ty Mutual kindnefs
;

a return, f.

Fi-del'i-ty Honefty ; loyalty ; faithfulnefs, f,

Jn-fi-del
f
l-ty Want of faith ; difbelief in Chrift, f.

A-bil'i-ty Power j capacity; fkiil, f.

In-a-bil r
i-ty

The want of power ; impotence, f.

Prob-a-bil'i-ty Likelihood; appearance of truth, f

lm-prob-a-bil
f
i-ty Unlikelihood, f.

Plac-a-b'il' i-ty Willingnefs to be appeafed, f.

Im-plac-a-hil'i-ty* Inexorable ftate, 1.

Ptc-ca-b'd'i-ty The ftate of finning, f.

Im-pec-ca-bil'i-ty An exemption from offence, f.

dp-pli-ca-bil'i-ty Quality of being fir to be applied, f.

Com-mu-ni-ca-bil' i-ty Quality of being communicated, f.

Incvmmunica-bii' i-t-y Quality of not being impartable, f.

bll' i-ty Quality of enduring the hammer, f,

4 M
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Jtt-ine-a-bil'1-ty Want of power to pafs, f.

df'fa-bit*i-tj Civili'y ;
eafinefs of manner, f.

Jn-ej-fa-bil
f
i-ty Unfpeakableneff, f.

tfa-bil'"i-ty Faculty 5 power, f.

Jri-a-bil'i-ty Capacity of being reduced to powder, f.

slm-a-bil'i-ty Love'inefs, f.

Flam-ir.a-bil'i-ty Quality of being inflammable, f.

Jn-jlam-ma-tii'i-ty The quality of catching fire, f.

Ef-fu-ma-bil'i-ty A flying oft in fumes, \,

In-a-bil'i-ty The want of power j impotence, f.

Caf>-a-bii' i-ty Capacity, f.

ln-cafj*a-bil
f
i-ty

A di qu ilificationj inability, f.

Cul-pa-bil'i-ty Blamablenefs, f.

$ep-a-ra-bil
f
i-ty The quality of admitting difunion, f.

ln-$ip-a-ra-b\l' i-ty Infeparable quality, f.

In-ju-per-a-bil
1

i-ty Quality of being invincible, f,

Def-la-gra-hl'i-ty Aptnefs to burn, f.

j*d-mi-ra-bil' i-ty Quality of being admiraMe, T.

Jn-er-ra-bil' i-ty Exemption from error, f.

Pen-e-tra-bil'i-ty A fufceptibility of impreffion, f.

Ito-pen-e-tra-bil'i-ty Impenetrable quality, f.

In-cu-ra-bil 1
i-ty Impoflibility of cure, f.

Du-ra-bil'"i-ty A power of lading, f.

Fig-u-ra-l>il
f
i-ty Capability of a certain form, f.

Men-fu-ra-bil'i-ty Capacity of being meafured, f.

Im-men-Ju-ra-bll'i-ty Impoffibility to be meafured, f.

Ccm-mtn-Ju-ra-bil'i-ry Capacity of being compared with another in meafurej

proportion, f.

lticotnmin-fu-ra-b\l'"i-ty Incapacity of being compared with another by an^
common meafure, f.

Dif-a-Wi-ty Want of power ; weaknefs, f.

Ver-fa-bil
f

'

i-ty Aptnefs to be turned any way, f.

Dil-a-ta-bil' i-ty Q^aiiiy of admitting extension, f.

Vcg-e-ta-bil
f
i-ty A vsgetable nature, f.

lm-i-ta-b\l f
i-ty The quality of being imitable, f.

Jn-im-i-ta-bil'i-ty Inimitable quality, f.

\r.-e-
ru\-ta-bil

f
i-ty Certainty, f.

Ac-ct-ta~bil f
i-ty Quality of being acceptable, f.

Sta-bil'i-ty Firmnefs
j conftancy, f.

In-jia-liii'i-ty Ficklenefs
; inconftancy, f.

Mu-ta-bii'i-iy Changeablenels 5 inconftancy, f. \
"

1m-mu-ta-t>i'i
f
l-ty Invaiiabicnefs, f

Co)n-mi(-tn~bil
f
-i-ry A being capable of exchange, f,

Sai-va-bil'i-ty Pollibil.ty to be faved, f.

E^--'a-bi/
/
i-ty F.vennefs

j uniformity, f.

De-bil'i-ty Wcaknefs
j faintnefs, f.

Jtr.-mif-ci-ki

'

f
i-ty inc-pacity of being mingled, f.

Ad-di-titl'l fy Poffibiliiy of being added, f.

Cred-i-bil*
'

i-ty A claim to credit
j probability, f.

Jn-cred-i-bil' i-ty Incredible quality, f.

Ir-rtf-ta-ga-lii
f
i-ty Strength of argument not to be refuted, f.
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EJ-i-gi-Wi-ty Worthinefs to be cbofen, f.

Jn-tel-ll-gi-bil'i-ty Po/Ijtiili;y, or power of under/landing, f.

Un-in-tel-k-%i-bil'i-ty l/nintelligiWe quality, f.

Re-fran-gi-b\l
f
i-ty

A djfpofition to be refrafted, f.

Tan-gi-bil' i-ty Perceptibility by the touch, f.

fil-li-bil*i-ty Liablenefs to be deceived, f.

In-fal-li-bil'i-ty
An exemption from error, f.

Fca-Ji-bil'i-ty Practicability of a thing, f.

RiJ-i-bil'i-ty The quality of laughing, f.

Vif-i-bil*i-ty Quality of being perceptible by the eye,

Di-vif-i-bil'i-ty Quality of admitting divifion, fT

Jn-dl-t'if-i-bil'l-ty ImpofllSility of divifion, f.

Jn-inf-i-bil' i-ty
Invifible flate or quality, f.

Ex-f:an-Ji-bil' i-ty Capacity of extenfion, f.

Im-per-tran-Ji-bil
f
i-ty Impofiibility to be parted through, f.

Jncom-fre-ben-fi-b:i
f
i-ty Jnromprehenfible quality, f.

Sen-Jl-bil'i-ty Qu'cknefs of fenfation, i.

In-fen-fi-bil'i-ty Stupidity j dulnefs, f.

Ex-ten-Ji-bil'i-ty Quality of being extenfible, f.

Cor -ro-fi-b'il' i-ty
A being confumabie by a.menftruum.

Paf'ft-lnl
f
i-ty

The quality of Aiffering, i.

Im-paf-fi-bil'i-ty Exemption fronn fufFering, f.

Cef-Ji-bil
f

i-ty
The quality of giving vny, f.

Com-pref-fi-bil'i-ty Qiiality of yielding to preflure, f.

In-ccm-prtj-Ji-bil'i-ty Incapacity of yielding to preflure, f.

Pof-f-^il'i-ty
The power of being, f.

Jm-pof-fi-bil' i-ty Impoflible ftdte, f.

In- com-pof-fi-bil
f
l-ty Impoffibility with fomething, f.

Plau-fi-bil'l-ty Appearance of right, f,

Com-pa:-i-bil
f
i-ty Confiftency, f.

In-com-pat-i-bil'i-ty Inconfiftency, f.

Con-trac-t\-bil
f
\~ty Poflibility of being contracted, f.

De-fec-ti-bil'i-ty Imperfection, f.

ln-de-fec-t\-bil' i-ty Quality of fuffering no decay, f.

De-Jiruc-ti-bfr'i-ty Liablenefs to deftruftion, f.

Jlp-pe-ti-bil'i-ty
The quality of being defirable, f.

De-cep-ti-bil' i-ty
Liablene's to be deceived, f.

Re-cep-ti-bil'i-ty PofTibility of re eiving, f.

Per-cep-ti-bil'i-ty The power of perceiving, f.

Suf-ctp-ti-bil'i-ty Quality of admitting, f

3)if-ceip-ti-bil' i-ty Frangibility ; feparability, f.

Jn-dif-cerp-ti-bil
f
i-ty Inc?pabiltty of difonion, f.

Cor-rup-ti-bii'i-ty Pufii&ili'y so be corrupted, f.

Jn-cor-rup-ti-bil' i-ty Inca^ciiy of decay, f,

Par-t\-bil f
i'ly Divifibllity } feparabHity, f.

Con-ver-ti-bil' i-ty Poflibili'y of being converted, f.

Re-fif-ti-bil' i-iy
The quality of rf.fifting, f.

Ir-re-Jif-ti-bH'i-ty
I'rehiiihle power or force, f.

Jn-com-buf-ti-bd' i-ty
The p6wer or refitting fire, f.

Flex-i-bii' i-iy Pliancy j compliance, f.

Rc-ftx-i-bil'i-ty Quality of being refiexible, f.

4 M a In-fex-
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Jt-J!ex-'.-W i-ty Stiffhefs; obftinacy, f.

Mo-bil f
i-ty The populace } activity} inconftancy, f,

lm-tno-b\l
f

'i-ty Unmoveablenefs, i',

No-bil'i-ty Dignity j perfons cf high rank, f.

Sol-u-bil* i-ty Sufceptivenefs of feparation, ft

Dtf-fol-u-bil'i-ty Capability of reparation, f.

In-diJ-J'oi-u-btl'i-ty
Firmnefs

j ftablenefs, f.

Vol-u-b\l
f
i-tj Fluency of fpeech ; mutability, f.

Fa-ell
7
i-ty Eafmefs in the performance, or of accefs, f.

Gra-cil'l-ty Slendernefs, f.

Jm-be-cil'i-ty Weaknefs
j feeblenefs, f,

Do-cil
f
i-ty Aptnefs to be taught, f,

In-do-cil* i-ty Unteachablenefs, f.

A-gil'i-ty Activity j
readinefs

j nimblenefs, f.

Fra-gil' i-ty Brittlenefs
;
weaknefs

j frailty, f.

Ni-bil'i-ty Nothingnefs, f.

"per-\-fi-miP i-ty Likelihood
;
refemblance of truth, f

Ua-mil'i-ty Submiflion; modefty, f.

A-n\i'"i-ty The old age of women, f.

jfu-*ve-nil' i-ty Youthfulnefs
; gaiety, f.

Pltr-niffi-ty Servile behavinur, f.

Ste-ril'i-ty Barrennefs; anfruitfulnefs, f.

Pu-er-H f
i-ty Childifhnefs ; boyifhnefs, f.

Vi-ril'i-ty Manhood $ power of procreation, f,

Scur-ril'i-ty Grofs language, &c. f.

Vol-la-til'i-ty An evaporating} changeablenefs, f.

Ver-$a-t\l
l
i-ty Quality of being verfatile, f.

frac-til' i-ty The quality of being drawn out, f.

Due-til''i-ty F cxibility j compliance, f.

Gen-til 'i-ty Gracefulnefs
j politenefs, f.

Fer-tV'i-iy Fruitfulnefs j abundance, f,

Ir.-fer-t'il' i-ty Unfiuitfulnefs j barrennefs, f.

Hqf-til' i-ty Open war, f.

U-til'i-ty Ufefulnefs
j profit} convenience, f.

Fu-til'i-ty Talkativenefs
; want of folidity, f.

In-u-til''i-ty Unprofitablenefs } ufefulnefs, f.

Ci-"vil'i-ty Freedom } pclitenefs ; kindnefs, f.

ln-ci--vil'i-ty Rodenefs 5 want of civility, f.

Tran-quil'i-ty Peace of mind
} quiet, f.

Ser-vil' i-ty
SlavUhnefs

; dependance, f.

Flux-H'i-ty Eafmefs of feparation of parts, f,

Jol' li-ty
Merriment j gaiety, f.

Nul'H-ty Want of force or efficacy, f.

Pol' i-ty Civil conftitution, f.

Cre-du 1

'li-ty
Eafmefs of belief, f.

In-cre-du'li-ty Hardnefs of belief, f.

Se-du'
li-ty Induftry } application} diligence, f

Gar-ru f
li-ty Loquacity} talkativenefs, f.

Am'i-ty Friendmip j love, f.

Ca-lam'i-ty Mifery } diftrefs, f.

Kx-trem* i-ty The utmoft parts ; diftrefs, f.

Sul-lim*
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Sub-lim

f
i-ty

Loftinefs
; excellence, f.

Lon-ga-nim''i-ty Forbearance } patience, f.

Pu-fil-a-nim'i-ty Cowardice; meannefs of fpirit, f.

Mag-na-nlm 'i-ty Greatnefs of mind
j bravery, f.

U-na-nim'i-ty Agreement in mind, will, or advice, f.

E%-ua-nim
f
i-'y Evennefs of mind, f.

Ul-tim't-ty The laft ftage-or confequence, f,

Op-tim'i-ty The (late of being beft, f.

Prox-im f
i-ty NearneTs, f,

En'mi-ty Ill-will
j
malice j oppofition, f.

Com'i-ty Courtefy ; civility, 1".

In-firm'i-ty Weaknefs ;
fault

; difeafe, f.

De-form
f
i-ty Uglinefs ;

crookednefs
; irregularity, f.

Dif'-form''i-ty Diffitnllitude ; irregularity, f.

U-ni-fjrm
f
i-ty Conformity to one pattern j even tenor,

Mul-ti-form' i-ty The having many (hapes, f.

Eq-ui-form' i-ty Uniformity j equality, f.
^

In-form' i-ty Shapeleflnefs, f.

Con-form' i-ty Refemblance
j confiftency, f.

ln-con-firm 'i-ty Incompliance, f.

Non-con-form 'i-ty Refufal of compliance, f.

E-nor f
mi-ty Great wickednefs

; confufion, f,

In-co-lu
1
'mi-ty Safety j fecurity, f.

Ur-ban'i-ty Civility ; elegance ; politenefs, f.

Cbrif-ti-an '\-ty The religion of Chrift, f.

.d.n-ti"cbnf~ti-an'i-ty Contrariety to chriftianity, f.

Im-man f
\-ty Barbarity 5 favagenefs, f

Hu-man'i-ty Benevolence, f.

ln-bu-man' i-ty Cruelty j barbarity, f.

I-nan'\-ty Void fpace j
a vacuum ; emptinefs, f,

Stib-ter-ran' i-ty
A place under ground, f.

San' i-ty Soundnefs of mind, f.

Van''i-ty Emptinefs ; arrogance ; falfliood, f.

Len 1

'i-ty Mercy j
mildnefs

j tendernefs, f,

A-men f
i-ty Agreeablenefs of fituation, f.

Se-ren'i-ty Calmaefs
5 peace, f.

Seg'ni-ty Sluggiflinefs j inactivity, f.

Dig' ni-ty Grandeur
j
rank

; honour, f,

Jn-dig'ni-ty Contumelyj an infult, f.

Ma-Kg
f
ni-ty Malevolence

j malice, f.

Be-nig 'ni-ty Gracioufnefs
j goodnefs, f

Vi-c\n r
i-ty Neighbourhood } nearnefs, f.

df-fin
r
i-ty Kindred }

relation by marriage, f.

Con-fin' i-ty Nearnefs j neighbourhood, f.

Vir-gin'i-iy Maidenhood, f.

Su-pin'i-ty CarleflTnefs, f. See Introduction.

Trin'i-ty Three perfons in one God, f.

La-tin 'i-ty The Latin tongue, f.

San-guin'i-ty Ardour} heat of expectation^ f.

Con-fan-guin' i-ty Relation by blood, f.

Pe-ren f
ni-ty Perpetuity, f.
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fii-vin't-fy The Deity ; fcience of divine things, f.

Jn-di-vin
f
i-ty Want of divine power, f. i

In-dem'w-ty Security from punishment, f,

So-lem'ni-ty A ceremony 5 gravity; grandeur, f.

Con-cin 1
'ni-ty Decency; fitnefs, f.

Pron f

i-ty Inclination; defcent, f. See Introduction.
Ma-ter f

ni-ty Character or relation of a mother, f.

Pa-ter' ni-ty Fatherfhip j relation to a father, f.

Com-pa-ter' ni-ty (By the canon law) a fpiritual affinity, f.

Fta-ter' m-ty Quality of a brother
;

a fociety, f.

Con-fra-ter
'
n\-ty A religious brotherhood, f.

<%ita-ter
f
ni-ty The number four, f.

E-ter f
ni-ty Duration without end, f.

Co- e-ter f
'ni-ty Equal exiftence from eternity, f.

Sem-pi-ter' ni-ty Eternal duration, f.

Ev-t-ter f
ni-ty Indefinite duration, f,

Al-ter*'ni-ty Mutual change, f.

Tac-i-tur'ni-'y Habitual filence, f.

Di-u-tur f
ni-ty Length of continuance, f.

Im-mu f
ni-ty A privilege; exemption ; freedom, f.

Com-mu* ni-ty Society; common poflcfiion, f.

ln-ttr-com- mu f
ni-ty A mutual communication, f.

Jm-pu
f
ni-ty Exemption from punifhment, f.

Dif-u'nl-ty A ftale of aftual feparation, f.

Jm-pcr-tu' ni-ty IncefTant folicitation, f,

Op-por-tu''ni-ty A fit place, time, convenience, f.

Pit'y Compaflion j fympathy with roifery, f.

To fit 'y To compaffionate mifery, v. a.

Bar-bar' t-ty Cruelty ; ignoranre j impropriety of fpeech, f,

Vul-?ar'i-iy Meaonefs
;
the manners of the vulgar, f.

Char* i-ty Love ; alms
j tendernefs, f.

Ta-mM-i-ar' i-ty Acquaintance; cafy intercourfe, f.

Pe-tit-h-ar
f
i-ty Particularity, f.

Clar'\-ty Brightnefs, f.

Hi-Ur'i-ty Gaiety ; mirth, f.

Sim-i-lar f
i-ty Likenefs, f,

DiJ-fm-i-tar'i-ty Unlikenefs ; diflimJlitude, f.

Po-!ar'i-ty A tendency to the pole, f.

Stc-u-'ar f i-ty Worldlirefs, f.

ftrptn-dk-u-lar'i-ty State o; bcii g perpendicular, f.

Par-tic-u-lar'i-ty Something peculiar, f.

Jc:-ti-lar
f
-i-ty Waggery; rr riment, f.

Cir-cu-lar'i-ty A circular fo

Mnf-cu-lar'i-fy State of having mufcles, f.

Reg- u-lar f
i-ty A certain order j method, f.

Jr-reg-u-lar'i-ty A deviation f- orfi i ule
; diforder, f.

An-gu-lar
f
i-iy Quality of being -'^ular, f.

Sin-gu-lar'i-ty Djftinguifhing character j privilege, f.

.Poj>-u-hr'i-iy
The favour of the people, f.

'lit-u-Iar'i-ty State of being titular, f.

Par 'i-ty Equality j refembUnce, f.
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lm-par
f
i-ty Difproportion ; inequality, f.

Dif-Par
r
i-ty Inequality ; unlikenefs, f.

Ba f
ri-ty Uncommonnels

; any thing fcarce, f.

Rar'i-ty ThinneTs, oppofed to denfity, f.

El-e-men-tar'i-ty Simplicity of nature, f.

Glak'ri-ty Smoothneff
; balduefs, f.

Mu-lieb'rl-ty Womanhood, f.

Ce-leb '

ri-ty Fame
; celebration, f.

Sa-Iu. f
bri-ty Wholefomenefs ; healthfulnefs, f,

A-lac f
ri-ty Cheerfulnefs

j livelinefs, f.

Me-Ai-oc'
'

n-ty A fmall degree ; moderation, f.

Sln-ctr'i-ty Purity of mind
; honefty, f.

In-fin-cer'i-ry Diflimulation, f.

fro-cer'i-ty Tallnefs
j height of ftature, f.

Fer f
i-ty Barbarity j cruelty, f.

Le-ger
f
i-ty Lightnefs ; nimblenefs, f.

Ce-ler f
i-ty

Swiftnefs
j fpeed, f.

Te-tnerf i-ty Rafhnefs j unfeafonable courage, f.

Te-ner'l-ty Tendernefs, f.

A$-per'\-ty Roughnefs j fharpnefs ; har/rinefs, f.

Prof-fer
f
i-ty

Succefs
; good fortune, f.

Pof-ter'i-ty Succeeding generation, f.

du-fler'i-ty Severity 5 cruelty; a mortified life, f.

Ver'i-ty Tiuth ;
a true affertion, f.

In-teg
f
ri-ty Honefty ; uncorruptnefs ; purity, f.

Au-thor'i-ty Legal po^'er; credibility; rule, f.

Ma-jor'i-ty A greater number
j
the office of major, f,

JMe-fi-0r fi*tj Improvement, f.

Se-ni-or'i-ty Elderfhip j priority of birth, f.

In-fe-n-or
r
i-ty Lower ftate of dignity, f.

Su-pe-ri-or
f
i-ty Pre-eminence; quality of being higher, &c.

An-te-ri-or'i-ty Piiority ;
ftate of being before, f.

Pcf-te-ri-or'i-ty The ftate of being after, f.

Pri-er'i-ty A being firft
; precedence, f.

Mi-ncr'i-ty State of being under age ;
lefs number, f*.

Se-cu f
ri-ty Proteftio:>

;
defence

; pledge ; fafety, f.

Jn-ft-cu' ri-ty Danger 5 hazard; want of fafety ;
f.

Ob-Jcu''ri-ty Darknefs
; privacy, L

Du f
ri-ty Hardnefs ; firmnefs, f.

Pu' ri-ty Cleannef^j chaftiiy ; innocence, f,

Ln-pu' ri-ty W; at of holinefs or cleannefs, f.

Ma-tu''ri-ty Ripenefs ; underftanding ; perfection,
Pre-ma-tu f

ri-ty Unfeafonable earlinefs, f

Im-ma-tu' ri-ty Unripenefs ; incompletenefs, f.

Na-tu f
ri-ty

State of being produced by nature, f,

Sa-tu f
ri-ty Fullnefs

; repletion, f.

TU--U f
ri-ty Time to come, f,

P<r
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Pcr-vi-caf'i-ty Spiteful obftinacy, f.

0-lef'i-ty Very great fatnefs, f.

Fal'fi-ty A lie
j cheat; want of truth, f.

Den'Jl-ty Clofenefs
; compaclnefs; thicknefs, f.

Con-den'Ji-ty State of being condenfed, f.

Im-men'Ji-ty Infinity; unbounded
greatnefs, f.

Pro-pen'Ji-ty Inclination
; tendency, f.

Gib-boj
f

l-ty Convexity, f.

Glo-bofi-ty Roundnefs, f.

Ver-hof i-ty Exuberance of words, f.

Mor-bo$'i-ty A difeafed ftate, f.

Spi-cof'i-ty Quality of being fpiked like cars of corn, f.

jo-coj
f
i-ty Waggery ; merriment, f.

JSif-ccf i-ty Glutinuufnefs
j tenacity, f.

Mu$-coJ' i-ty Moflinefs, f,

Fun-gof i-ty Unfolid excrefcence, f.

Du-bi-oJ'i-ty Doubtfulnefs, f.

Prcc-l-sf'i-ty Valuablenefs
; worth, f.

Faj-tid-i-of'i-ty Squeamifhnefs j haughtinefs, f.

Com-pen-di-of'i-ty Shortnefs, f.

Ca-ri-of
f
i-ty Rottenness, f.

E-bri-tij'i-ty Drunkennefs, f.

Cu-ri-of'i-ty Inquifitivenefs ; rarity, f.

fen-teti-ti-cf'i-ty Pithinefsj concifenefs, f.

Vit-i -of i-ty Depravity; corruption, f.

Pi-lcf'i-ty Hairinefs, f.

Cal-lof'i-ty A kind of fwelling without pain, f.

Tal-u-lo$' i-ty Lyingnefs ; fulnels of ftories, f.

Sab-u-!o{f i-ty Grittinefs, fandinefs, f,

Glan-du-lof'i-ty A collection of glands, f.

Pen-du-loJ'i-ty State of hanging, f.

Gu-lof i-ty Gluttony ; greedinefs, f

j4n-gu-lcf
f
i-ty Angularity, f.

Scru-pu-lcj'i-ty Doubt; fear of afting, f,

f'a~moj
f
i-ty Renown, f.

An-i-mof'i-ty Vehemence of hatred, f.

Gum-moJ' i~ty Gurhminels, f.

Plu-mof'i-ty Stare of having feathers, f.

ri-noj
y
i-ty Hihinefs f.

Spi-r.oj' i-ty Thorny; perplexity, f.

Car-noJ'i-ty Flefliy excrefcence, f.

Ten-e-brof'i-ty Darknefs
j gloom, i.

Um-brof'i-ty Shadinels
j exclufion of light, f.

Pon-de-rof i-ty Weight; gravity; heavinefs, f.

Nu-me-rof'i-ty A numerous ftate
; harmony, f,

Gefi-e-roj'' i-ty Liberality, f

Se-rof i-ty The watery part of the blood, f.

Ni-do-rof'i-ty Eructation with the tafte of roaft meat, f,

Mo-roj' i-ty Soutnefs
; peevifhnefs, f.

Po-rcf'i-y Quality of having pores, f,

Im-pQ-roj'i-ty Clofenefs > compatnefs, f.

Le-proJ't-tj
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tf-prof'i-ty Dlftemper of white fcales, f.

Scir-rbof
f
i-ty An induration of the glands, f.

-Moa-ftrof i-ty State of being monftrous, f.

Ac-e-tof
f
i-ty State of being acetofe, f.

A-qucf i-ty Waterirtefs, f.

Flat-u-of i-ty Windinefs
;
foulnefs of air, f.

Sfir-it-u-of'i-ty Quality of being fpirituous, f.

Stimf>-tu-of
f
i-ty Expenfivenefs ; Coftlinefs, f.

Tor-tu-oj
f
i-ty Wreath; flexure, f.

Ad-ver'fi-ty Affliction; calamity; mifery, f.

Di-'ver'Ji-ty Difference; variety; unlikelinefs, f,

U-ni-ver'Ji-ty
A general fchool of liberal arts, (

Per-v<r'Ji-ty Peeviihnefs ; obftinacy, f.

Ne-cef
f
ji-ty Compulfion ; want; need; poverty, f.

J&rftm'fi-ty Difficulty ; obfcurity, f.

<%uan'ti-ty Bulk; weight; part; portion j
mcafurc f time i

pronouncing fyllables, f.

To dlf-quan' ti-ty To leflen, v. a.

En f
ti-ty A real being, f.

I-den f
ti-ty Samenefs, f.

Non-en' ti-ty Nbnexiftence, f.

CbaJ'ti-ty Purity of the body, f.

Un-cbaf ti-ty Lewdnefs ; wantonnefs j luft, f.

Cav'i-ty Hollownefs ;
a hollow place, f.

Con-cat)' i-ty
Infide ; hollownefs of a round body, f

Grav'i-ty Weight ; ferioufnefs, f.

Prav'i-ty Badnefs ; malignity j corruption, f.

De-prav
f
't-ty Corruption, f.

Per-fpi-cu'i-ty Clearnefs, tranfparency, f.

A$-ji-du'l-ty Diligence; clofe application, f.

In-di-vi-du'i-ty Separate exiftence, f.

Ar-du'i-ty Height; difficulty, f.
^

Gran-dev'i-ty Great age ; length of life, f.

Lon^gev'i-ty Length of life, f.

Lev'i-ty Lightnefs ; inconftancy ; vanity, f,

"Brew* i-ty
Concifenefs

} fliortnefs, f.

Am-li-gu
1

'i-ty A double meaning ; obfcurity, f.

Con-ti-gu'i-ty Aclual contact ; clofe fituation, f.

Ex-i-git 'i-ty Smallnefs; diminutive ftat, f.

Ac-div'i-ty The afcent of a hill, f.

De-cliv'i-ty Gradual defcent, f.

Pro-cliv f
i-ty Steepnefs ; tendency; ftadinefs, f.

Priv'i-ty Knowledge; private communication, f.

Paf-JIm'i-ty Paffivenefs, f,

JNa-tiv f
\-ty Birth > f,
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ty Quick nefs

; nimblenefs, f.

In-ac-tiv'i-ty
Idlenefs

; left; fiuggi/hnefs, f.

Pof-Ji-tiv' i-ty Obftinacy; confidence, f.

Cap-tiv'i-tf Bondage; flavery, f.

Per-cep-tiv'i-ty Power of petception, f.

Fef-tiv
f
J-ty A feftival

; gaiety ; joyfulnefs, f.

Jn .fef-ti
ev f

i-ty
Want of chearfulnefs, f.

Tem-pef-ti-v
'
i-ty Seafonablenefs, f

Su-per-fu
'
i-ty

More than enough, f.

In-ge-nu'i-ty Wit; acutenefs
; candour; opennefs, f.

D\f-in-ge-nu
f
i-ty Infmcerity ; uafirmnefs, f.

'fe-nu
f
i-ty

Smallnefs
; thinnefs; minutenefs, f

Con-ti-nu' i-ty
Connexion uninterrupted j f.

>i'j-con-ti-fiu
f
i-ty Difunity of parts, f,

An-nu 1

'i-ty
A yearly allowance or payment, f.

No-v'i-ty Novelty ; newnefs, f.

Eq'ui-ty Juftice j right; honefty, f,

U-biq'ui-ty Omniprelence, f.

Ob-l\q'u\-ty
Deviation from rectitude

j oblique ftate, f.

I-niq
r
u'i-ty Injuftice ; wickednefs

; crime, f.

An-tiq
1

'ui-ty
Old time

; age ; ancientnefs, f.

Pro-pin
f
qui-ty Nearncfs

; kindred, (.

Pa>'
f
vi-ty Littlenefs

; minutenefs, f,

Pro-ter'vi-ty Peevi/hnefs, frowardnefs, f.

Can-grit' i-ty
Fitnefs ; confiftency ; reafon, f.

In-con-gru
f
i-ty Inconfiftency ; difagreement, f.

Tor'vt-ty Sournefs ; feverity of countenance, f.

Re-cur fi
vi-ty Flexure backwards, f.

In-cur'vi-ty Crookednefs
;

ftate of bending, f.

Fa-tu
f
i-ty

Fooli/hnefs
; ftupidity; weaknefs, f.

Gra-tu f

i-ty A reward
; recompence ; prefcnt, f.

Con-faec-tu
f
i-ty The fenfe of ieeing, f.

Per-pe-tu'i-ty Duration to all futurity, f.

Lax f
i-ty Loofenefs ; flacknefs

; opennefs,

Per-plex
'
i-ty Anxiety diftradlion of mind, f,

De-vex f
i-ty Incurvation downwards, f.

Con-vex 'i-ty Spherical form, f.

Fix f
i-ty Coherence of parts, f.

Pro-lix'i-iy Tedioufnefs
;
tirefome length, f

Fe f
al-ty Homage; fidelity; loyalty, f.

Re'al-ty Loyalty, f.

Sber'iff-al-ty The office of a fheriff, f.

Spec' i-al-ty Particularity, f.

Gf-fc
f
i-a!-ty The charge of an official, f,

Pen'al-ty Punifhment
; cenfure, f.

Com' mon-al-ty The body of the people, f.

Gen' er -al-ty
The whole, f.

Sev'er-al-ty State of feparation from the reft, f.

dd''mir-al-ty The fupreme naval power, or office for maritime

affairs, f.

May'or~al-ty The office of a mayor, f,

SLritv '
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$brie r<

va!-ty The office of flieriff Junlu?, July 9, 1771*

Caf
r
u-al-ty Accident ; chance, f.

Spir r
it-u-al-ty An erclefialTical body, f,

Lay''al-ty Fidelity ; fubmifiion ; authority, f.

Dif-loy'al-ty
Want of allegiance j inconftancy, f.

Roy
'

'al-ty Office, ftate, or right of a king, f

Vice
1
roy-al-ty The dignity of a viceroy, f.

Nov' el-ty State of being unknown before, f

Cru f
el-ty Barbarity ; inhumanity, f.

Frail' ty Weaknrfs, fins of infirmity, f.

Sub f
til-iy Thinnels

j
flinefs

5 cunning, f

Guilt 'y Having done a crime or fault ; wicked, f

Fault 'y Guilty of a fault
; wrong} bad, a.

Vault 'y Arched, a.

Fac'ul-ty Ability; reafon } privilege; power, f.

J)if'ji-cul-ty Hardnefs
j
trouble

;
labour

; diftrefs, f,

Scant 'y Narrow; fmall
; poor j fparing, a.

Jant'y Showy; fluttering, a.

to guar
f
an-ty To defend

; provide againft ; adorn, v, a,

War f
rant-y A deed of iecurity for a contract, f,

Plen'
ty

Abundance
j friutfulnefs, f.

Fru'nren-ty Or Furmenty, wheat boiled in milk, f.

Sev'en-ty Seven times ten, a.

Tivtn' ty Twice ten, a.

Stfu'itr-eign-ty The higheft place ; fupremacy, f,

Dain f
ty Delicate

;
nice

; fqueamilh, a.

Dain 1
ty A nice thing, f.

Faint'y Feeble; weak; cowardly, a,

Cer f
tain-ty Fulnefs of affurance, f.

Vn-cer'tain-ty Dubioufnefs
; contingency, f.

Flint 'y Made of flint; hard-hearted j cruel, a.

Boun'ty Generofity, kindnefi, f.

Coun'ty A fhire
; portion of a country ;

a count, ft

Mag f
got-y Full of maggots, whimfical, a

Boo'ty Plunder; fpoil, f.

Root'y Full of roots, a.

Soot'y Breeding foot
;
black

j rhymes fmutty, a.

Car'rot-y Spoken of red hair, a,

Emp'ty V,,id
;
unfinifhed

; ignoranf, a,

Heart f
y Sii

7.

Heart'y Sincere; flrong ; durable, a.

Part'y A felecl: affembly ; fide; detachment, f.

Wart'
'

y Grown over with warts, a.

lib' er-ty Privilege; freedom; leave, f.

U'ber-ty Abundance
; plenteoufnefs, ft

Pu'ber-ty Ripe age in mankind, f

En-ti'er-ty The whole, f.

Cbam f
per-ty Supporting a caufe in law, to fhare profits, f.

Prop'er-ty A quality; right ofpofTeffion, f.

Pw'er-ty Want; necefljty ;
meannefs ; defeft, f,

Dirt 'y Foul j filthy j fullied ;
bafe ; mean, a*

To dirt'y To foul j dirt j fcandalize, v. a,
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Tlir'ty Thrice ten, a.

For'ty Four times ten, a,

Sty A place for hogs, f.

Ha'jiy Qukk ; fpeedy ; paflionate; raft, a,

Naf'ty Dirty; naufeous
; obfcene

; lewd, a.

Pjn'af-ty Government ; fovereignty, f.

PaJ'ty pies, or baked pafte, f.

Va.fi'y Very great; enormous, a.

Mod-eft 'y Chaftity ; humility; diffidence, C
Jai-mcd-ejl'y Want of Modefty, f*

Itfaj'ef-ty Dignity; power j royal title, f.

Am'ne$-ty A general pardon, f.

Hon f
cft-y Juftice ; truth; virtue, f.

Dif-bcn' ejl-y Knavery; lewdnefs, f.

Rtf'ty Obftinate in (landing (till, a.

TeJ'ty Morofe; fretful ; apt to be angry, a.

rav'ef-ty Ridiculous; burlefqued, a.

Yeft*'y Frothy; fmeared with yeft, a.

Hog'Jly A phce for hogs, f.

Mifl'y Cloudy; darkifh
;
not clear, a.

Foift'y Mufty ; mouldy, a.

Sac f
nf~ty The veftry-room of a church, f.

Fro/1 'y Exceflive cold ; hoary; refcmbling froft, a.

Tb'irjl'y Suffering the want of drink ; eager, >.
"Blood

1

'thirfl-y Defirous of fhedding blood, a.

Dujl'y Clouded, or covered with duft, a.

Fuf'ty 111 fmelling; mouldy, a.

Cuft'y Stormy, a.

Muft'y Spoiled with damp ; ftale; dull, a

Rujl'y Covered with tuft
j weakened, a.

Crvft'y Covered with a cruft
; morofe ; fnappift, a,

Irujl 'y Honeft j
true

;
fit to be trufted, a.

Bat'ty Belonging to a bat, a.

Fat'ty Unftuous ; greafy, a.

Bet'ty Inftrument to break open doors, f.

Jet'ty Made of jet; black as jet, a.

Pet'ty Small; little; inconfiderable, a.

fret r
ty Beautiful without grandeur, rhymes ditty, a*

Dit'ty A fonnetj a fong; a mufical poem, a*

Cbit'ty Childifh; like a baby, a.

Dim'it-ty A fine kind of fuftian, f.

Nit'ty Abounding with nits, a.

Grit'ty Full of hard particles, a.

Wit'ty Ingenious; farcaftic ; fmart, a.

Mag 'got-ty Whirrfical. See Maggotyt a.

. Clot f
ty Full of clots, a.

Knot r
iy Full of knots ; hard } difficult, a*'

Sr.ot'ty Fulloffnot, a.

Sfot'ty Fulloffpots, a.

Car-rot 'ty Spoken of red hairj propClly carrpty, a,

Shaking; dizzy, a*
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Syiut'ty Black; mildewed} immodeft, a,

Put'ty A kind of cement ufed by glaziers, f.

Tut'ty A drug, f.

Eeau'ty A fine appearance; a handfome perfon, f.

Du 1
ty Obligation in every ftate; a tax

;
a cuftom,

Gout 1
y AJfii&ed with the gout, a.

J)ej>'u-ty One who officiates for another, f.

Six'ty Six times ten, a.

Ueav'y Weighty; grievous; dull ; drowfy, a.

ft/' beav-y Too heavy at top, a.

Lea'vy Full or covered with leaves, a.

Na'vy A fleet of fhips of war
; force, f.

Gra'vy The juice of boiled or roafted meat, f.

Wa'vy Rifing in waves or inequalities, a.

To buy To pay a price for
;

to treat for, v.

Bev*y A flock of birds ;
a company, f

To /(w'jp To raife; collect
;
make war, v. a.

Lev'y The aft of raifing money, &c. war, f.

Pla'guy Vexatious; troublefome, a.

Ro'guy Vagrant; wanton 3 knavilh, a.

1'vy A plant, f.

Priv'y Admitted to fecrets ; private, a.

Tiii'y A word exprefling fpeedj from Tantivy\ C
Sbd'vy Full of rocks and fhoals, a.

Glu'y Vifcous
; glutinous, a.

To tn tr
uy To hate; to grieve at another's good, v

Vexation at another's profperity, f,

A little fea filh ufed for fauce, f.

Ob'lo-quy Cenforious fpeech ; flander, i*.

dm-bil' o-quy The ufe of ambiguous words, f.

Pau-c\lfo-quy Sparing and rare fpeech, f.

So-lil'o-quy A talking to one's felf, f.

Ven-tril'
'

o-quy Speaking from the belly, f.

Al'h-qvy Act of fpeaking to another, f.

Golrh-quy Conference ;
convention

j talk, f.

Ner'n/y Strong; vigorous, a.

Scur'vy A diftemper, f.

Scur'vy Scabbed; vile; worthlefs, a.

Top-fy-tur'-vy With bottom upwards, ad.

Flaw'y Full of flaws, a.

Strait)
f

y Made, or confining of ftraw, a.

Deiv'y Refembling, or moift with dew, a*

S'tn'eiv-y Nervous; ftrong; forcible, a.

Sbad'oiv-y Gloomy ;
full of ihade ; faint, a.

Bil'h'w-y Swelling like waves, a.

Snoiu'y White as, or abounding with fnow, a*

Gal'ax-y The milky way in the fky, 1".

dt f

'a-rax-y Eafe
; quiet, f.

Cach'ex-y An ill habit of body, f.

Ap'o-plex-y A diforder that affefts the brain, f.

An'g-rtx-y Jnappetency j want of appetite; f.
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Dox f

y A foldier's trull
j

a loofe wench, f.

Or *tbo-dox-y True belief in matters of religion, f,

Prox'y Afubftitutc; a deputy, f.

Ska' zy Weak; wanting fubftance, a.

Ha'xy Foggyj mifty; dark, a.

L,a'z,y Idle
; not willing to work,'a.

Ma'xy Perplexed 5 confufed, a.

Cra'xy Broken; weak; fickly ; maddifli, a*

T0>ree
f
-z,y

Fanned with gales, a.

Wx,y A dunce; a fimple'on, f

Si'xy Glutinous; vifccus, a.

Fren'xy Diftraftion of mind
; madneTs, f.

Do'xy Sleepy; drowfy; fluggifh, a.

Go'zy Miry; muddy; IHmy, a. ^

Fur'xy Overgrown wifh furze, a

Frou'zy Smelling ftrong ; mufty; dim, a.

Bkiv'xy Sun burnt; higli coloured; a.

Di%.'zy Giddy; thoughtlefs, a.

Mix 'ay A bogj a quagmire, f.

Z,

To tvltx To make a noife like a bullet, arrow, &c. y.

A noife made by rufhing through the air, f

A hum
;
a whifper ;

a talk, f.

To fpread fecretly, v. a.

To w* TO huna like bees 5 to whifper, v. n.

PR i



PREFACE
T O T H E

NDEX of PERFECT and ALLOWABLE RHYMES.

A S the principal object of the preceding fyllabic Dictionary
1. was to throw light on theftructure, orthography, and

pro-
lunciation of our language, it was r.eceflary to adhere ftrictly

o the inverted order of arrangement, that terminations of firni-

ir orthography might be claffed together, though thofe of fimilar

ound would fometimes by this means be feparated ; but as the

averted pofition of the words, though the fimpleft that could

e chofen for this purpofe, may poffibly at firfl embarrafsthe in-

pedlor for poetry, an index of rhymes is annexed in the fame
rder as in Poole and Byrne, though much more copious and cor-

ect, befides a reference to an almoft infinite number of allowable

hymes, with authorities for their nfage from our belt poets.
As an index to allowable rhymes is an attempt perfectly

ew, it may not be improper to make a few observations with

efpect to its utility, and anfwer ibrn-e objections to which it

nay be liable.

Obf. i. Whatever has been conftantly practifed by our mod har-

nonious poets may be fafely prefumed to be agreeable to the ge-
lius of our poetry j

it is highly probable that our profody has

jafled its meridian, and that no reformation can poffibly be
nade without injuring it. The delicate ears of a Pope or an
'\ddifon, would fcarcely have acquiefced in the ufage of im-
)erfect rhymes, and fantified them fo often by their practice,:
f fuch rhymes had been really a blemifh. The fame mafculine
force that fupports our poetry without the afliftance of any
rhyme at all, feems to exempt it from that fervile attention to>

oerfectly fimilar rhymes to which the French verification is in-

violably bound. Nay fo far from a defecl, that there feems to>

be fometimes a beauty in departing from a perfect exaclnefs

af rhyme, as it agreeably breaks that fameneis of returning
founds on the expecting ear, which in poetry, perhaps as in

<mufic, requires Something like an occafional difcord to make
sven harmony itfelf more agreeable.
Obf. 2. But though an Englifh ear will freely admit of a rhyme

Between a long and fliort found of the fame vowel, and fometime*
even between the long and fhort founds of different vowels,

yet thefe vowels that are Suffered to rhyme are not of a different

nature though called by a different name. The inaccuracy
with which they are denominated has but very little influence-

-on. the practice of our poets, who trying them by the only
infallible
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Infallible touch ftone, the ear, difcover the relations betweefc
fimilar vowels better than by a grammatical analyfi?. By the

ufage of the poets we find the Vowels frequently affociated ac-

cording to their radical found, and that an union is lawful

between any vowels of the fame family, as it may be calle*d.,

though the name may be different, therefore as the e in led, is

by no means the real fhort found of that letter as heard in its

name, or in the word glede, it is no wonder if the poets very ofter

afiociate it with the (lender a as heard in lade, and of which it

is really the (hort found. The fame may be obferved of almofl

every other imperfect rhyme we meet with, if the family found
of the vowel be preferved, the ear acknowledges the affinity ; if a

vowel of a totally different found be affumed, the ear immedi-
ately detects the incongruous mixture.
Thus the different founds of the vowels /, *, a, 0, , flide

into each other by an eafy gradation, each of which is fufii.

ciently related to the preceding and fucceeding found to form
what is called an allowable rhyme. And though it muft be con-

FefTed that poets have fometimes abufed the liberty of rhymingj
and wounded the ear by an aflbciation of difcordant vowels .

yet this is ho argument againft theoccafional ufe of fuch rhymes
as are but gentle inflexions of the fame radical found, as thefe

circulate freely through our belt competitions, and actually
form a part of our profbdy.

Obf. 3. It will be neceflary therefore to obferve, that al

though authorities are not brought for the ufage of every in-

dividual allowable rhyme, the fpecies of thefe rhymes, if I may
call them fo, are amply and repeatedly illuftrated. For the

fame ear which allows glafs to rhyme with place, or place with

peace and dijlrefs> will permit decafd to rhyme with fled, and

Jhade with mead; for the confonants with which they termi-

nate do not alter the nature of the preceding vowels, or occa-

fion any diverfity in the quality of the rhyme. It would there-

fore have been fufficient to have adduced a much fmaller num-
btr of poetical examples than are here given j

as they are all

Tounded on the fame principles, and mult neceffarily Hand ot

fall together.
It may perhaps be objected that a work of this kind contri-

butes to extend poetic blemifhes, by furnifhing imperfect ma-
terials and apologies for ufing them, But it may be anfwered,
that if thefe imperfect rhymes were allowed to be blemifhes, it

would ftill be better to tolerate them, than cramp the imagina-
tion by the too narrow boundaries of exactly fimilar founds,

A want of perfect rhyme, if a real imperfection, is fully com-

penfuted by gaining accefs to a more eligible turn of thought}
the moft exact and harmonious rhyme would be dearly pur-

chafed
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chafed at the expence of the mod delicate abatement in the

ftrength or beauty of an expreflion. And as Byfhe fuppofes

that the difficulty of finding rhymes has been the caufe that

fuch indifferent ones have been frequently chofen, fo it may
with as much reafon be prefumed, that the want of recollect-

ing the licenfes of our beft writers, and how agreeable they

occafionally are to the nature of our poetry, has often been the

caufe either of choofing a weak expreilion for the fake of per-
fe6l rhyme, or of relinquifhing a valuable one for no other

reafon than the want of it.

DIRECTIONS for finding RHYMES in the INDEX.

The fimpleft idea of the rhymes in this arrangement is, that

the words are divided into five clafles according to the vowel in

their terminations: the firft vowel in the laft fyllable of every
word is "fir ft to be fought for, and every other fubfequent letter

in its natural order, that is from the left hand to the right.
Thus if I want a rhyme to handt I look in the firft clafs of

vowels a, the next letter is #, which obliges me to proceed till I

come to ban, bran, Sec. the next letter is d, which I find after

ANCH, and before I come to ANE. If I want a rhyme to COOT-

rnand, a. is the firft vowel in the lafl fyllable, and I proceed there-

fore as in hand, and fo of every other; but as every arrange-
ment of words but the natural is attended with difficulty, I

(hall endeavour to make the rule for finding rhymes as plain as

poflible, by adopting the directions of Byfhe, omitting that only
which relates to the letter y, as cuftom has entirely excluded
the termination ie in the words defy, rely, &c. which in his time
were frequently written defie, relie, &c.

1. In looking for a word confider the five vowels A, E, /, O,
U, and begin at the vowel that precedes the fail confonant of
the word ;

for example, to find perfuade and the words that

rhyme to it, D is the laft confonanr, A the vowel that precedes
it, look for ADE and you will find made, fade, invade, and all

the other words of that rhyme.
2. In like manner, if a word end in two or more confonants,

begin at the vowel that immediately preceds the firft of them ;

for example land, N^
is the firft of the final confonants, A the

vowel that precedes it, fee AND and you will find band, ftand,
command, Sec.

3. But if a diphthong, that is to fay two or more vowels to-

gether, precedes the laft confonant or confonants of a word, be-

gin at the firft of thefe two vowels; thus, to find the rhymes
to difdain, look not for IN but for AIN, and you will find

t &c,

40 4. To
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4. To find a word that ends in a diphthong preceded by a"

confonant, begin only at the firil vowel of the diphthong j "for

example, to find the rhymes \.Q fubdue, look for /, and you
will find clue, due, enfue, &c.

5. All the words that end in a fmgle vowel preceded by a
confonant are found by looking for that vowel only, except al-

ways the words that end in mute E, which are conftantly founc

by the fame method that has been already prefcribed for finding
the rhymes to perfuade, whofe final E is iilent, and ferves onb
to lengthen the found of the A in the laft fyllable.

ADVERTISEMENT,
}
ARE has been taken in the compiling of this Index to clafs^
rhymes together with the moft fcrupulous precifion. Such-

as are called perfect rhymes are exactly fimilar, thofe that differ

by nicer fhades are called nearly perfect, and the reil allowable

only. So that this collection of words is in fome meafure a dic-

tionary of pronunciation, and may anf\ver very ufeful purpofes-
to foreigners and provincials, who by underftanding the found
of one word may become acquainted with the pronunciation of
a whole clafs, and at the fame time avoid being mifled by the

licences of poets in their frequent ufageof the loofer and lefs per-
fect rhymes.
No notice need be taken of the advantages arifing from in-

fiances being given of plurals and participles, as layst day;^,

obeyed, played, &c. as this will immediately appear upon m-
fpection, which, with many other improvements, renders this

Index of Rhymes, entirely independent on its connexion with*

the Pronouncing Dictionary, greatly fuperior to every othsr

work of the kind in our language,
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T O

All the Perfeft Rhymes of a different Orthography, and Allow-

able Rhymes of a different Sound, throughout the Language ;

.with Authorities for the Ufage of them from our belt Poets.

. A B.

"D-Ab, cab, dab, mab, nab, blab, crab, drab, fcab,Jiab. Allowable, rhymes
***

babe, aftrolabe, &c. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

ACE.
j$cty dace, pace, face, lace, mace, race, brace, cbace, grace, p?ace, fpact,

trace, apace, deface, efface, difgrace, difplace, mifplace, embrace, grimace, inter-

lace, retrace} populace, &c. Perfeft rhymes baft, cafe, abafe, debafe, Src .

Allowable rhymes grafs, glafs, &c. peace, ceafe, &c. drefs, Jeff, .fcc.

-Falfe eloquence like the prifmatic/*/i
Its gaudy colours fpreads on ev'ry place. Pope.

Then gladly turning fought his ancient place,
And pafs'd a life of piety and peace, Parne!.

-Old mould'ring urns, pale fear, and dark d'^lrefs,

.Make up the frightful horrors of the place. Garth.

A C H.

Attach, detach, Sec. Perfet rhymes batch, match, &c. Allowable rhymes

fetch, tvretcb, &c. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

A C K.
Back, cack, back, jack, lack, pack, quack, tack, fack, rack, black, c?ack,

crack, knack, Jlack, fnack, flack, track, -wrack, .attack, xodiac, demoniac,

fympo/iac, almanac, and many others, which may be feen in the Pro-

nouncing Dictionary. Allowable rhymes bake, takit &c, reck)

Thus.PegaCus a nearer way to take

May boldly deviate from the common track. Pope.

ACT.
i??, faff, pacJ, traft, attratJ, akfiratJ, extraft, compact, contract, detraf?,

diftrafl, exacl, pr trafj} ena3, infracJ, fubtracl, tranfacJ, cataracl, with
the preterits and participles of verbs in ack, as back'd, backed, &c. Al-

lowable rhymes the preterits and participles of verbs in aket as bak*Jt

cak"d, &c. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

A D.

dd, bad, dad, gad, bad, lad, mad, fad, fad, brad, clad, glad, plad, cbad9
.&c. Allowable rhymes cads, fade, &c, glede, b(adt read, &c. Sec

Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

4 z A D E,
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A D E.

CsJe, fade, mads, jade, Jade, ivade, blade, glade, Jhade, fpade, trade, JtgraJf,
fuadt, dijjuade, invade, pfrfuade, blockade, brigade, cfplanade, cavalcade,
wofquerode, renegade, retrograde ferenade, ambufcade, "cannonade, palifade,
&c. Perfect Rhymes aid, maid, braid, afraid, upbraid, Sec. and the

preterits and participles of verbs in ay, ey, and eigb, as flayed, ibefd,
iveigl'd, &c. Allowable rhymes, add, bad, &c. bed, dsadt &c. bead,

mead, &c. heed, need, &c. See Preface to Index, Ojf. 3.

The fun his annual courfe obliquely made,
Good days contrafted and enlarg'd the bad. Dryden.

But that her ancient fpirit is decayed,
That facred' wifdoin from her bounds is fed. Lyttelton.

Jn genial fpr'tng beneath the quivering jhade
"Where cooling vapours breathe along the mead. Pope.

A F E.

Safe, chafe, vcuahfafe, &c. Allowable rhymes, leaf,/h?af, &c, deaf, &c,

laught ftoff, &c. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

And authors think their reputation fafe,
Which livea as long as fools are pleas'd to Iavgh t Pope.

A F F.

i daff, draff, graff, quaff, Jlaff, engraft, epitaph, cenotaph, paragraph,
&c Perfefl rhyme, laugb. Allowable thymes fafe, clafe, &c. See

Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

AFT.
jlft, kaft, raft, ivrft, craft, Jbaft, abaft, graft, draft, ingraft, handicraft.

Perfecl rhymes draught and the preterits and participles of verbs in ajf
and augh, as quaff"*d, laugh"d% Sec. Allowable rhymes the preterits ari-i

particles of verbs in afe} as cbafd, voucbfafd. Sec, See Preface to

Index, Obf. 3.

AG.
$*Z> caZ> f*g> Sag> **> VuaS> ra >

fa > ag> ira > crag> d't&t

knag, (hag, fnag, flag, fiuag, ivrag, fcrag, Brobdignag.

ACE.
Jge, cage, gage, page, rage, fage, wage, jlage, fwage, a/uage, engage, dif-

c.ngage,- enrage, prefage, appennage, concubinage, heritage, herm'itage, pa-

rentage, perfonage, parfonage, pafturage, patronage, pilgrimage, v'dlanage,

equipage. Allowable rhymes edge, wedge, &c. liege, Jiege, oblige, &c.

See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

AID, See ADE. AIGHT, See ATE. AIGN, See ANE.

AIL.
AM, laU, fail, bail, jail, mail, nail, pailt quail, ra'<I, fail, tail, wall, Jla>'9

frail, jtiai/, trail, cJJ'aily avail, detail, beivaH, entail, prevail, retail, coun-

tervail, &c-
'

Perfect rhymes a'e, bale, dale, gale, Bale, malt, pale, fale,

tale, vale, iuale, fcah, foa'e, JlcJe, f<wale, tuhale, impale, exhale, regale,

veil, nightingale, &c. Allowable rhymes peed, foal, &c, bell, cell, Sec.

See Preface 10 Index, Obf, 3.
ALE,



INDEX.
AIM, See AME.

A I N.

Calf, blain, brain, chain, fain, gain, grain, la':nt main, pain? rah, vain,

wain, drain, plain, Jlain, Spain, ftiin, fovain, train, tivaln, fprain, flrain,

abftain, amain, attain, complain, contain, con/train, detain, disdain, dif-

train, enchain, entertain, explain, maintain, ordain, pertain, obtain, refrain,

regain, remain, refrain, retain, fuftain, appertain. Perfedl thymes bane,

cane, dane, crar.e, fane, jane, lane, mane, plane, vane, ivane, profane, bur-

rlcar.e, &c. daign, arraign, campaign, Sec. feign, feign, Sec. "vein, rein,

&c. Allowable rhymes lean, mean, Sec. queen, feen, Sec. ban, can, &c.

den, pen, Sec. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

The graces ftand in fight, a (atlrc-train,

Peepc o'er their heads, and laughs behind thefcere. Parnell.

Then In the fcale of life and fenfe 'tis />/<,
There muft be fomewhere fuch a rank as man. Pope.

A I N T.

Faint, paint, pfaint, quaint, faint, taint, acquaint, attaint, complaint, con-

jlraint, reftraint, &c. Perfect rhyme feint. Allowable ihymes, cant,

pant. Sec. lent, rent, Sec. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

When in the fultry glebe 1 faint,
Or on the thirfty mountain pant. Addlfon.

AIR, See ARE. AISE, See AZE, AIT, See ATE. AITH, See ATH
AIZE, See AZE.

A K E.

dke, bake, cake, lake, make, quake, rake, fake, take, wake, brake, drake,

Jiake, Jhake, fnake, flake, ftrakt, fpake, awake, betake, forfake, miftake, par-
take, overtake, undertake, befpake. PerfecT: rhymes break, fteak, Sec. Al-
lowable rhymes back, rack, Sec. beck, deck, Sec. fj<eak, weak, Sec, See
Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

Thefe in two fable ringlets taught to break,

Once gave new beauties to the fnowy neck. Pope.

'Twere well might critics ftill this freedom take,

But Appius reddens at each word you fpeak. Pope.

A L.

Cabal, carat, animal, admiral, cannibal, capital, cardinal, comical, conjugal\

corporal, criminal, critical, feftival, funeral, general, bofpital, interval, li-

beral, madrigal, literal, magical, mineral, myflical, mujical, natural, origi-

nal, pajioral, pedeftal, perfonal, fhyjical, poetical, political, principal, pro-

digal, prophetical, rational, fatirical, reciprocal, rhetorical, fe-veral, tempo-

ral, tragical, tyrannical, carnival, fcbifmatical, ivhimjical, arfenal, and

many others, which may be feen in the Pronouncing Dictionary,
Allowable rhymes all, ball, Sec, ail, maite, &c, ale, pale, &c. See

Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

Unfinifh'd things one knows not what to call,

Their generation's fo tqu'wetal. Pope*
A L D.



INDEX,
A L D.

, -f'a'd, tm'-r^U, &<T. Perfeft rhyme?, the preterits and partkipUj of
verbs in &llt aul, and aivl, as call\i, p;j/V, craiul'dl &c.

ALE, See AIL.

A L F.

ba{f, behalf, &c. Allowable rhymes, faff, laugb, Sec.

A L K,

Fatt, chalk, ftalk, talk, walk, calk, c. Perfel rhyme bavtk. Allow-
abl^ rhyrnesj^', r/aofe, &c. S;e Preface to Index; O'of. 3.

A L JU

v#/, #//, </(, &c. Perfeft rhymes, ww/, /aw/, brawl, crawl, fcraw?,

fyr^i':', jjjua-zvl. Allowable rhymes, cabalt equivocal, See. See AL.

A L M.
Ca 7

m, lalm, btcah^ pfcLn, palm, embalm, &c. whofe plurals and third pet-
Ions fi/igular shyoae ^N\\.halmst as calms, becalms, &c.

ALT.
.1^'', wj/r, rra.V, p//, vfta/r, <^i/r, default, mi fault, tbe laft'of which

is L-y Pof-c rhy;*:.ed with thought, bought, &c.

B.-fore his (acred name files ^^ faultt

And each exalted ftanza teems with thcugl::. Pope.

A L V E.

;CaIi-f, bait's, fahe, fahe.

A M.
^r, dem, ba:r, a?n, rMm, fan:, cram, dram: jlamt feant, favam, fp'igt&mt

anagram, &c. Perfect ihymcs, damn, lamb. Allowable rhymes, dame,

lamcj &c, See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

A M E.

camey dame, farm, flame, fame, frame, game, lame, nawe, fame, tamcy

fian.e, \rjia;r.e, became, defame, nnfnan.f, mijhecame, overcame, &c. Per-

jeV rhymes, aim, claim, ma\w9 acclaim^ declaim, dijitaim, exclaim, pro-

tlam, reclaim* Allowable rhymes, damf bam, Sec. kew, them, &c.tbetzej

Jcbime, &c. .dream, gleam? &c. Sec Preface to Index, Oof. 3.

Ev'n here I fmg, when Pope fupplies the theme,

Shew my own love, though not iacreafe hisfame. Parncll.

A M P.

a;xp, clamp, cramp, damp-, Jlair.p, vamp, lamp, damp, decamp, er.camp*

.&c. See Preface to Index, Obi. 3.

A N.

4, can, t'ar, fan, mar, nan, pan, ran, tan, van, bran, clan, plan, fcartt

j'pan, than, unman, foreran, began, trepan, coitrtcfan, fartifan, artifan, pe-
. caraTati, &c. Allowable rhymes, bane, cane, plain, mane, &c.

b--an, lean, ivav, fruan, &c. gone, upon, &c. Sec Preface to Index,
4#bf, 3.

He withers at the heart, and looks as waft

As the pale fpeclre of a murder'd man* Dryd,
A N C



I ft D E X.

A N C E.

Fbanrtj dance, gJar.cf, lance, trance, prance, intranet, romance, adttar.ett /;/''-

chance, complaifance, circmnfiance3 countenance, ddt<vtrance, csnjwance, dif-

fonance, extravagance, ignorance, inheritance, trtJ.inttna.ncc, lctfiptra.nct, in-*

temperance, exorbitance, era/nance, concordance, ji'jfe ance} fujlenar.ee, Kt er-

ance, arrogance, "vigilance, expanfe, inkxnce.

A N C H.

Branch, fancb,-Jancb, blanch, ranch, bancb. PerfcdY thymes, launch, pfiun:b

A N D.

And, band, hand, lard, ranj, fund, brand, Handy grand, gland, Jl^ndy

jirand, command, dar.ar.d, countermand, dtfl>a.nd, expand, ivltbftand, undtr-

jiand, reprimand, contraband, &c. Allowable rhymes, ioand, fond, bond?
Sec, and the preterits and partic'pks of ve-'in in aln, and ean, as re-

tna'in'd, hand, &c. See Preface to IndeXj ObC 3.

Oh ! had I rather unadmir'd remain d,
Jn fome lone ifle> or diftant northern land. Pope*

A N E, See A I N.
A N G.

Batg, fang, gag t b&i%, pang, tang, twangy fang, rat:g, la'angur,
-

Allowable rhymes, Jong,- long,
&c. See Preface to liidejr, Obf. 3.

A N G E.

Change, grange, range, Jlrangt,- eftrange, arrange, exchange, inttrsbar.gt. Al-

lowable rhymes^ revenge, avenge, &c. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

A N K.

Rani, blanl, flank? clank, dank, drank, Jlank, frank, fpank, $ar.kt lsr.\f

flank, frank, rank, tbank, difrank, mountebank, &c.

ANSE, See ANCE.
ANT.

U9rt, cant, cbirt, grant, pant, plant, rant, jlar.t, afljnt, ccrtplaifant,

enchant, gallant, implant, recant, fupplant, transplant, atynant,

arro^nt, ccmbatant, consonant, cormorant, prctef.ant, fgnificant, vi/i

covenant, dijfinant, dijputant, elegant, elephant, e-xorWant, converfa'tt, e\:-

travagant, ignorant, injignijicant, inbab;tan', militant, predominant, fyc3~

fSant vifilant, petulant, &c. Aliowable rhymrf, faint, faint, &c. fee

AINT and ENT, alfo Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

A P.

Cap, gap, bap, lap, map, nap, pap, rap, fap, (., (lap, clip, trap, fap,

knap, flip, frafi, wap, fcrap, flrap, eiwap, c:itrap, trtifiap,
&c. Al-

lowable rhymes, cape, tape, &c. cheap, bety 4
'/*-'*? Ses Preface

to Index/ Obf. 3.
A P E

Ape, cape, chafe, grape, rafe, fcape, fcrape, fiape, escape, nspe, crafe, taf<,

&c, Allowable rhymes, btap, keep, &c. See Pref-ce to Index, Obf. 3.

APH, fee AFF.

APSE.
tyfe, dapfe, relapft, ferbif:t

and the fluids of nouns and third perfoni



INDEX.
fingular of the present tenfe in ap, as caps, maps, Sec. hefaps, be laps, Sec.

Allowable rhymes, the plurals of nouns and third perfons fingular of

verbs in ape and tap, as apes, he apes j heaps, be heaps, &c. See Preface

to Index, Obf. 3.

A P T.

Jpt, adapt, fee. rhymes the preterits and participles of the verbs in efi,

as tappd, flapped, &c. Allowable rhyme?, the preterits and participles
cf verbs in ape, as tip'd, efcap'd, &c..

A R.

Sar, car, far-, jar, mar, par, tar, fpar, fear, flar, char, afar, debar, un-

bar, catarrh, particular, perpendicular, feculat, angular, regular, popular,

Jingular, titular, vinegar, fcimetar, calendar, colander, perfect rhyme,
the plural verb are. Allowable rhymes, bare, prepare, &c. pair, repair,

wear, tear, ivar, Sec. . and words ending in er, or or, having the ao
cent on the laft fyllable, or laft but two.

Late as I rang'd the cryftal wilds of */>>

In the clear mirror of thy ruling/*r. Pope.

Now Cancer glows with Phcebus fiery car,

The youth rufli eager to the Sylvan ur. Pope,

ARE,
Barb, garb, Sec,

A R C E.

Farce, parfe, Man, &c. Allowable rhyme, fcarce. See Preface to Index,

Obf. 3.

ARCH.
drcb, march, parcb, ftarcb, countermarcbt &c.

A R D.

Bard, card, guard, bard, lard, nard, Jbard, yard, bcmlard, difcard, regard,

interlard, retard, disregard, &c. and the preterite and participles of verbs

in ar, as barrd, Jcarr'd, &c. Allowable rhymes, cord, reward, &c.

See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

Murm'ring he lifts his eyes, and thinks it hard,
That generous actions meet a bale reward. Parnell.

A R D.

Ward, award, reward, Sec. Allowable rhymes, hard, card, fee the laft

article, board, lord, bird, curd, and the preterits and participles of verbs
in ar, or, and ar, asta/rV, abhorred, incurred, &c.

ARE.
Bare, cars, f.are, fare, bare, mare, pan, care, tare, ivare, fare, glare, fcare.,

Jhare, foare, Jpare, fquare, flare, Jivare, prepare, aivart, beware, compare,
declare, enfnare. Perfect rhymes. Air, fair, hair, /air, pair, chair,

flair, affair, debonvair, defpair, impair, repair, &c. bear, pear, fivea^f
tear, ivtar, forbear,forfwear, Sec. There, wire, -where, ere, eV, vter, eife-

uibere, ivbatier, brivier, kwufnicr, <wbenee>) tvbere-e^er, &c. Heir,
8 cebeir



INDEX.
coheir,' tkeir. Allowable rhymes, bar, car, &c. err, prefer and here, beart

&c. regular, Jtngular, war, Sec.

Who haunt Parnaflus bat to pleafe their ear, O
Not mend their minds j

as fome to church repair,

Not for the doftrine, but the mufic there. J
Pope.

No monftrous height, or breadth, or length appear,
The whole at once is bold and regular* Pope.

Late as I ranged the cryftal fields of air,

In the clear mirror of thy rulingfar. Pope.

To fmg thafe honors you deferve to weart
And add new luftre to her River Jlar. Pop*s

When love was all an eafy monarch's care,

Seldom at council, never in a war. Pope.

Fame I forefee will make reprifals thtre,

And the tranflator's palm to me transfer. Fehton,

Submit in this or any other fpbere,

Secure to be as bleft as thou canft bear* Pope.

ARES.
Unawares. Rhymes theirs ;

and the plurals of nouna and third perfons fin-

gular of verbs in are, air, eir, ear ;
as care, be cares

; pair, be pairs j belrt j

bear, be bean, &c. The allowable rhymes are the plurals of nouns and

third perfons fingular of verbs which are allowed to rhyme with the ter-

mination are, as bars, cars, errs, prefers, &c.

A R F.

Scarf. Allowable rhymes, dwarf, wharf.

A R G E.

Earge, ct>arge, large, targe, difcbarge, overcharge, furcbarge, enlarge. Al-
lowable rhymes, verge, emerge, gorge, forge, urge, Sec, See Preface to

Index, Obf. 3. ARK.
Sark, cark, dark, dark, /ark, mark, park, Jbark, fpark, flark, embark, re-

mark, &c, Allowable rhymes, cork, fork, &c. See Preface to Index,
Obf. 3.

A R L.

Snarl, marl, part. Allowable rhymes, curl, furl, &c.

ARM.
Arm, barm, charm, farm, ham:, alarm, difarm. Allowable rhymes,

warm, faarw, ftorm, Sec. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

A R N.

Barn, yarn, Sec. Allowable rhymes, warn, forewarn, &c, farn, morn, &c.
See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

A R N,

Warn, forewarn. Perfeft rhymes, ho'r., msrn, Sec. Allowable rhymes,
bsirfi, yarn, &c, See Preface to Index , Obf, 3

P A R P,



INDEX.
A R P.

arp, harp, Jharp, cowttrfcarp, &c. Allowable rhymes
A R S H.

Harjb, marjb, &c.

ART.
Art, cart, daft, bart, mart, part, fmart, tart, fart, apart, depart, inbart,

difoart, counterpart. Perfeft rhymes, faart, &c. Allowable rhyme^
wart, tfauart, &c. hurt, &c. dirt,fiirt, &c, pert, &c. See Preface to

Index, Obf. 3.

To fallings mild, but zealous for deferf,
The cleareft head and the fincereft heart. Pope.

ART, Sounded O R T.

Wart, thwart, &c. Perfeft rhymes, Jhort, retort, &c, Allowable rhymes^
artj ffort, court, &c. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

Hither the heroes and the nymphs refortt

To tafte awhile the pleafures of a cou*tt

ARTH, fee EARTH.

A R V E.

Ctrvet JJarve, Ste. Allowable rhymes, nerve, defer**,

But how unequal it beftows, obferve,
'Tis thus we riot, while who fow It/arw.

A $4

Was* Allowable rhymes, has> at.

ASS.
Jlft) Irafs, dafs, graft, lafs, mafe, pafs, alai, amafs, euirafe, repafs, furpafs,

mrafs, &c. Allowable rhymes, baje, face, deface, &c. bfs, tofs, Sec,

ee Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

ASE, fee ACE.

ASH.
JJh, ta/ht dajb, cla/h, crajh, Jiajh, gafh, gnajb, ba/b, lajh, plajh, rajbt

tbrajh, Jlajb, trajh, abajb, &c. Allowable rhymes, ivajb, ^ua/h, &c,

Jeajbf ^c, See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

ASH.
W0Jh, quafhf &c. Allowable rhymes, cajb, dajb, &c

ASK.
JJk, tajk, bajk, cajk, JlaJK, mojk.

ASP.
4fp> dafp, gafp, grafp, bafp. Allowable rhymes, waff, &c.

AST.
Caft, laft, blajl, maft, paft, vajl, fafl, aghaft, avaft, firecaft, overcafi, out'

* Perfft rhymes, the preterit* and participles of verbs in afs> at



,
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INDEX.
.-r/rffiV, amaftd, Sec. Allowable rhymes, the preterits and particles of

verbs in ace, as placd, &c. Nouns and verbs in afte, as tafle, ivaftet Sec,

Amid the circle on the gilded rnaft.

Superior by the head was Ariel plafd. Pope.

Nor thus the land appear'd in ages paflt

A dreary defart, and a gloomy tuajle. Pope.

A S T E.

aJie, chafe, bafte, pajle, tajle, vjafit, diftafte. Perfect rhymes. Waifl and

the preterits and participles of verbs in ace, VA fac d, plafd, &c. Allow-
able rhymes, caft, fafl, Sec.

heft, neft, Sec. and the preterits and parti-

ciples of verbs in eft, as mejid, drefid, &c See Preface to Index,
<Obf. 3.

AT.
tat, cat, bat, fat, mat, pat, rat, fat, tat, vat, brat, chat, fiat, plat,

-at, that, gnat. Allowable rhymes, bate, hatf, &c. See Preface to

dex, Gbf, 3.

A T C H.

JCatch, match, batch, latch, patch, fcratch, fmatcb, fnatcb, dift>a.tcb

ATE.
"Bate, date, fate, gate, grate, bate, tate, mate, fate, plate, prate, rate, fate,

Jiate, fcate, Jlate, abate, belate, collate^ create, debate, elate., dilate, ejftate,

ingrate, innate, rebate, relate, fedatt, tranjlate, abdicate, abominate, abro-

gate, accelerate, accommodate, accumulate, accurate, adequate, affelianat<)

fid-vocale, adulterate, aggravate, agitate, alienate, animate, annihilate, an-

tedate, anticipate, antiquate, arbitrate, arrogate, articulate, aJJ'aJJlnate,
cal-

culate, capitulate, captivate, celebrate, circulate, coagulate, c^m'>nemoratet

commifferate, communicate, compajjionatc, confederate, congratulate, congre-

gate, confecrate, contaminate, corroborate, cultivate, candidate^ co-operatet

felibate, confederate, consulate, capacitate, debilitate^ dedicate, degenerate, de-

legate, deliberate, dinotmnate-, depopulate, dijlocate, deprecate, discriminate^

derogate, dijjtpate, delicate, difconfolate, defolate, dufperate., educate, effemi-

nate, elevate, emulate, eflimate, elaborate, equivocate, eradicate, evaporate^

exaggerate, exafperate, expoftulate, exterminate, extricate, facilitate, fortu-
nate, generate, gratutate-, bejitate, illiterate, illuminate, irritate, imitate, im-

moderate, impetrate, importunate, imprecate, inanimate, innovate, injiigatet

-intemperate, intimate, intimidate, intoxicate, intricate, invalidate, inveterate^

inviolate, legitimate, magiflrate, meditate, mitigate, moderate, necejfitaie, no-

minate, objlinate, participate, pajfionate, penetrate? perpetrate, perjonate, po-
tentatt, precipitate, prtdejlinate, predominate, premeditate, prevaricate, pro-

frajlinate, profligate, prognojiicate, propagate, recriminate, regenerate, regu~
late, reiterate, reprobate, reverberate, ruminate, fef>arate, jopbijiicate, JJipu-
late, fubjugate, fubordinate, fujfocafe, terminate, tolerate, temperate, vindi-

cate, violate, unfortunate. Perfeft rhymes, bait, plait, Jlrait, wait,
await, great. Nearly perfel rhymes, eight, weight, height, Jtreigbt,
Allowable rhymes, beat, heat, &c. bat, cat, Sec. bett wet. Sec.

In Engjifh lays, and ajl fublimely great,

Thy Homer warms with all his ancient beat* Parntll,

4 P a The



INDEX..
The weather courts them from the poor retreat,
And the glad mafter bolts the vrauy gate. Parneli,

Beauty is feldom fortunate when great,
A vaft eftate, but over-charg'd with debt. Dryden.

A T H.

Bath, path, Sec. Allowable rhymes, bath, faith, Sec.

A T HE.
Batkr, fwatbf, lathe, rathe.

AUB, See OB. AUCE, See AUS.E. A UCH, See OACH.
A U D.

Fraud') laud, applaud, defraud. Perfecl rhymes, broad, abroad, bawd; and
the prtteriis and participles of verbs in aiv, as graw'd, Jaw^d, &c. Al-
lowable rhymes, odd, nod, &c. cde, lode, &c. alfo the. word load. See
Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

A V E.

Cave, brave, gave, grave, crave, lave, nave, knave, pave, rave, fane*

Jhave, Jlave, Jiave, wave, behave, deprave, engrave, cutbrtve, forgave,

mifgave, architrave. Allowable rhyme; the auxiliary verb have.

AUGH, See AFF. AUGHT, See OUGHT. AULT, See ALT.
A U N C H.

Launch, paunch, haunch, Jlancb, Sec.

AUNSE, See ONSE.

AUNT.
Aunt) daunt, gaunt, baunt,jaunt, taunt, vaunt, avaunt. Perfect rhymes, flanf,

ajlant. Allowable rhymes, want, &c. pant, cant, &c. See Preface to

Index, Obf. 3.
A U S E.

Caufe, paufe, claufe, afptaufe, becauje. Perfcft rhymes, the plurals of nouns
and third perfons fingular of verbs in aiv, ss laws, be draws. Sec. Air
lowable rhyme, was.

AUST, See QST.

A W.
Craiv, daw, law, chaw, claw, drawt jloivi gnaw, j&w, law, maw, fawj,

raw, faw, f>aw, thaw, withdraw, forefaw.

AWD, See AUD. AWK, See ALK.
AWL.

w, brawl, drawl, crawl, fcrawl, fprawl, fjuawl. Perfetl rhymes, //,

call, fall, gall, /mall, ball, fall, tall, wall, ftall, in/fall, foreftall, thrall*

AWN.
Dcwn, brawn, fawnt pawn, Jpawn, drawn, yawn, lawn, withdrawn.

A X.

Jxe, Tax, wax, relax, fax. Perfeft rhyanes, the plurals of nouns and

third perfons fingulai of verbs in ack, as be(kst Jack*, &c. be lacks, be

packs,



INDEX.
pacts, Set. Allowable rhymes, the plurals of nouns and third perfons

fingular of verbs in ake, as cakes, lakes, &c. be makes, he taket, Sec. See
Preface to Incex, Obf. 3.

A Y.

Bray, clay, day, dray, tray, Jlay, fray, gay, bay, jay, Jay, may, nay, pay,
play, ray, fay, way, pray, fpray, flay, fpay, flay, Jl>ay, ficay, affray, al-

lay, array, aftray, away, belay, bewray, betray, decay, defray, delay, dif-

array, difp/ay, d'fmay, ejjay, fore.'ay, gainfay, May, relay, repay, round-

elay, virelay.
Perfect rhymes, neigh, weigh, inveigh, etc. prey, they,

cawey, obey, purvey, furvey, difobey, grey. Allowable rhymes, tea, fea,

fee, fee, glee, etc. See Preface to Index, Obf, 3.

Soft yielding minds to water glide away,
And fip with nymphs their elemental tea. Pope.

Here thou great Anna, whom three realms obey.
Doft fometimes counfel take and fometimes tea* Pope*

A Z E.

Craze, daze, blaze, gaze, glaze, maze, raze, amaze, graze. Perfect

rhymes, raife, praife, dijpraife, etc, phrafe, paraphraje, etc. and the

nouns plural and third perfons fingular of the prel'ent tcnfe of verbs in

ay, eigh, and ey ;
as days, be inveigh*, he obeys, etc. Allowable thymes,

eafe, teafe, feize, etc. and keys the plural of key, alfo the auxiliaries has

?nd was.
Yet flill the kindoefs, from a thirft of praife,

Prov'd the vain flourifh of expenfive eafe. Parnell.

E.
E and EA, Sec EE. EACE, See EASE.

EACH.
Beach, breach, bleach, each, peach, preach, teach, imfeaib. Nearly perfecl

rhymes, beech, leech, Jfeecb, bejeecb. Allowable rhymes, fetch) ivrctch,

etc. See Preface to Index, Obi. 3.

EAD, See EDE and EED. EAF, See IEF.

E A G U E.

League, teague, etc. Perfect rhymes, Intrigue, fatigue, etc. Allowable

rhymes, Hague, vague, etc. kg, leg, etc. bag, rag,\\c. See Preface

to Index, Ool. 3.

E A K. See AKE.
Beat, fpeak, bleak, creak, freak, Isak, feak, fneak} fqueak, ftreak, weak, tweak,

wreak, btfpeak. Nearly perfect rhymes, cheek, Itek, creek, meek, reek,

feek, jleek, pique, week, Jhrick. Allowable rhymes, beck, Jpeckt etc. Jaket

take, thick, lick, etc. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3,

'Twere well might critics ftill this freedom take,

But Appiui reddens at each word yovjpeak, Pope*

E A L,



INDEX.
E A L.

DuJ, btaJ, reveal, mealy peal, fcal, flea!, teal, veal, weal, K<M/, fijutal, re-

feal, conceal, congeal, repeal, anneal, Appeal. Nearly perfeft ihymes, /,

heel, feil, keel, knee!, peel, reel, fleet, -wheel. Allowable rhymes, bellt

(ell, etc. bale, tale, etc. bill, fll, etc. all, fall, etc.

Or, as Ixion fiVd, the wretch fhall feel
The giddy motion of the whirling mill. Pope.

This night his treafut'd heaps he raeani tofieal,
And what a fund of charity would /a;/. Parneli,

Did e'er my eye one inward thought reveal,

Which angels might not hear, and virgins tell f Prior.

EALM, See ALM.
E A L T H.

Healib, <aiahb, flealth, comniowwtahb, etc.

E A M,
B: cam, cream, gleam, ftam, fcream, fleam, jlreatn, team, beam, dream. Per-

fect rhymes, phlegm, fcbeme, theme, blafpbeme, extreme, fuprone Nearly

perfeft rhymes, dtem, teem, befeem, mifdeem, efteem, dijeftcem, redeem, feem,
etc. Allowable rhymes, dame, lame, etc. limb, him, etc. them, btm, etc.

lamb, dam, etc. See AME.

Learn hence for ancient rules a juft c^eem,
To copy nature is to copy them. Pope.

E A N. ,

Bean-, dean, dean, g!ean, lean, mean, ivean, yean, demean, unclean. Perfeft

rhymes, convene, demesne, inter-vene, mien. Nearly perfedV rhymes, ma-

cbine, keen, fireen, feen, grun, fp/een, bttiveen, careen^ forefan, ferene, b-

j'cene,
ttrrtne, etc queen, fpken, etc. Allowable rhymrs, bane, mane, etc.

ixtn, men, etc. bin, tbln, begin, etc. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

A fordid god, down frnm his hoary cb\n

A length of beard defcends, uncomb'd, unclean. Dryden.

The Graces ftand behind a fa tire- train,

Peeps o'er their head, and laughs behind ihtjiene. Parneli.

SANS, fee ENSE. EANT, fee ENT. EAP, fee EEP and EP. EAR.
fee EER.

E A R D.

Slcard-, herd, Jberd, etc. Perfect rhymes, the preterits and patkipi^s of

verbs in er, as <rrV, preferred, etc Allowable rhymes, beard; the preterits

and participles ol verbs in ere, ear, and ar, as revered, feared, bar^d*

See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

E A R C H.

Starch, percb, refearth. Allowable rhymes, cburch, fmlrcb, lurch, parcb*
march, etc.

EARL.
rl, pearl. Perfeft rhyme, girl, etc. Allowable rhyme?, /<*//, mar!,

furl, etc,

8 EARN.



INDEX.
ARN, SeeERN. EARSE, Sec ERSE. EART, See ART.

EARTH.
dearth. Perfeft rhymes, birth, mirth, etc. Allowable rhyme??

hearth, etc.

EASE, founded E A C E.

Ccafe, leafe, release, greafe, deceafe, decreafe, encreafe, release, furceafe. Per-
feft rhymes, peace. Nearly perfect rhyme?, piece, niece, f.cece, gttft-r

frontispiece, apiece. Sec. Allowable rhymes, lift, mefs, Sec. lace, mace, Sec.

mifsf hifs, Sec. nice, -vice, Sec.

Thus critics of lefs judgment than
caprlct-,

Curious, not knowing, not exact, but nice. Pope.
Nor filence is within, nor voice exprefs,
Butadeaf noife of founds that never

ceafe. Dryden.

EASH, SeeESH.

EAST.
Eajl, feajlr Ie

aft, bcaft. Perfeft rhymes, the preterits and participles of

verbs in eafe,
as teas'J, increased, Sec. Nearly perfeft rhymes, prie/I.

Allowable rhymes, bafte, tafle, &c.^ btft, theft, &c. fft, lift, &c. and
the preterits and participles of verbs in

efs and
jfst as dtefs.'d, hiftd, tec*

Cornels and bramble berries gave the
reft,

And falling acorns furnifli'd out zfsaft, Diyden, *

And fometimes cads an eye upon the eaft,

And fometimes looks on the forbidden weft. Addifon.

EAT.
Bleat, tat, feat, heat, meat, neat, feat, treat, wheat, bent, cheat, defeat, ef~

treat, efcheat, jntreat, retreat. Perfeft rhymes, obfokte, replete, concrete,

complete. Nearly perfect rhymes,-feet, fleet, gleet, greet, meet, Jheet, fleet,

Jireet, facet, difcreet. Allowable rhymes, bate, great, hate, &c. get, nety

&c. bit, bit, &c. See ATE.

The foil improv'd around, the manfion'raf,
And neither poorly low, nor idly jw^r. Purnell.

Through /Etna's jaws he impudently threats,

And thund'nng Heav'n with equal thunder beats* Creech,

E A T H.

JRreatb, death, &c. Allowable rhymes, heath, fieath, teeth.

Oft as in airy rings they ikim the heath,

The clamorous lapwings feel the leaden death. Pope-

E A T H E.

Breathe^ Jheatbe, Sec. Perfel rhymes wreath, inwreatb, ieyutJtkt beneath?

underneath, Sec. Nearly perfect rhymes, feel
bet &c.

E A V E.

Cleave, heave, inter-weave, leave, heave, bereave, inweave. Perfect rhymes,

receive* -conceive, deceive, 'psrceive 'Nearly perf-;ft rhymes; eve, gntve,

Jlfevr,



INDEX.
tt thieve, aggrieve, achieve, believe, dijbeneve, relieve, reprievt, rt*

Btrieve. Allowable rhymes give, live, &O. lavs, cave, &c. and have.

Not Neptune's felf from all her ftreams receives,

A wealthier tribute than to thine he gives. Pope.

EBB.
Ebb) ivebb, &c. Allowable rhymes, babe, aftrvlabe, &c. glebe, &c.

E C K.

Etck, neck, check, deck, peck, fpeck, wreck. Allowable rhymes, break, take)

&c. beak, freak, Sec. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

E C T.

Se&, abjeEt, affefl, correct, Incorrect, collect, deject, deteff, d'.reS, difrefytft,

difa/ecl, dif/'ect, effect, elect, eject, ereEl, expect, indirect, infett, infpett,

veglett, cbjeft, project, protefl, recoUeft, reflefl, rejeft, reffeff, J'e/eff, fub-

jecJ, fafpefl, architect, circumfpeft, dialecJ, intellect. Perfect rhymes, the

preterits and participles of verbs in eck, as decked, checked, &c. Allow-
able rhymes, t-he preterits and participles of verbs in ake, and eak, as

batfd, leak"d. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

E D.

fed, bled, fed, fitd, bred, led, red, Jhred, (hed, fped, taed, abed, inbred*

jfiijled.
JPerfeCt rhymes, faid, bread, dread, dead, head, lead, read, fpread,

thread, triad, behead, o*erjpread, maidenhead. Allowable rhymes, bead,

mead, &c. blade, fade, &c. maid, paid, &c. and the preterits and par-

ticiples of verbs in ay, ey, and eigb, as bay'J, obeyed, inveighed, etc.

But that her ancient fpirit is decayed,
That facred wifdom from her bounds \sJJed. Lyttelton*

EDE, See EED.

EDGE. ,

wedge, jjcjge, hedge, ledge, pledge, fedge, allege. Allowable rhymes,
, page, etc

face 10 Index,
E E.

UU , ^. j^-7 J'--& -7 *, ' - & ' J O ' J ' C* J 7

age, page, etc. fiege, oblige,
etc. privilege, ftcnlcge, fortitege. See Pre-

*, Obf. 3.

fee, free, glee, knee, fee, three, tbee, tree, agree, decree, degree, diftgree, fore-

fee, o'erfee, pedigree, he, me, ive, Jhe, be, jubilee, lee. Nearly perfect

rhymes, fea, plea, Jlea, tea, key. Allowable rhymes, all words of one

fyliable ending \ny, ye, *r ie, or polyfyllables of thefe terminations hav-

ing the accent on the ultimate or antepenultimate fyliable, as,

Poets a race, long unconfin'd zndfree,
Still fond and proud of favage liberty. Pope.

For who did ever in French author's ^tf,
The comprehenfive Engliih energy f Rofcommon.

Not only man's imperial race, but they
That wing the liquid air, or fwim the/**. Dryden.

EECE,



INDEX,
EECE, See EASE. EECH, See EACH.

E E D.

Greedy deed, Indeed, bleed, breed, feed, heed, meed, need, reed, fpeed, feed, feed,

weed, proceed, (ucceed, exceed. Perfect rhymes, knead, read, inter-

cede, precede, recede, concede, impede, fuperceJe, etc. bead, lead, mea.dt

plead, etc. Allowable rhymes, btd, dead, etc. bid, bid, etc. made*

blade, etc.

In genial fpring beneath the qinvVingy^Wf,
"Where cooling vapours breathe along the mead. Pope.

The light unloaded ftem from
Will raife the youthful honours of his bead. tJiyden.

EEF, See IEF. EEK, See EAK. EEL, See EAL. EEM, See EAM,
EEN, See EAN.

E E P.

Creep, deep, Jleep, keep, peep, Jbeep, fteep, fnveep, weep, ajlcep. Nearly per-
fect rhymes, cheap, heap, neap, Sec. Allowable rhymes, ape, rape, &c,

Jiep, nep, Sec. hip, lip, &c. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

E E R.

Seer, deer, feer, geer, jeer, peer, meert leer, Jbetr, fleer, fneer, cheer,

veer, pjkeer, domineer, cannoneer, compeer, engineer, mutineer, pioneer, pri-
vateer, charioteer, chanticleer, career, mountaineer. Perfect rhymes, beret

fpbere, adhere, cohere, interfere, perfevere, revere, auftere, fevere, Jtnce>et

bemijphere, Sec. ear, clear, dear, fear, hear, near, fear, fmear, fpear, t>ar9

rear, year, appear, befmear, dijappear, endear, auctioneer. Allowable

rhymes, bare, dare, &c. prefer, deter, character, &c.

You then whofe judgments the right courfe would fleer,

Know well each ancient's proper character. Pope,

Some thought it mounted to the lunar fpbere,
Since all things loft on earth are trCafur'd there. Pope,
Of man, what fee we but his ftation here,

From which to reafon, or to which refer ? Pope,
Submit in this or any other

fj.b'sre,

Content to be as bleft as thou canft bear. Pope,
No monftrous height, or breadth, or length appear,
The whole, at once, is bold and regular. Pope*
For great men's fafliions to be follow'd are,

Although difgraceful 'tis their clothes to wear. Wycherly.

Upbraid your impious pomp, and in your ear

\Vill hollow rebel, traitor, murderer. Dryden.

EESE, See EEZE. EET, See EAT. EETH, See EATH. EEVE,
See EAVE.
EEZE.

Breeze, freeze, *zubeexe, fneexe, fqueexe, and the plurals of nouns and th/rd

perfons fingular prefent tcnfe of verbs in ee, as beet, be fees. Perfect

4 Q
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rhymes, clafe,

>

tbefc, See. Nearly perfect rhymes, eafer appeafe, difeafe-,-

difpleafe, teaze, feixe, Sec. and the plurals of nouns in ea, as teas, pleas,
&c.

^

and the poly fyllables ending in haying the accent on the antepe-
nultimate, as images, monarchies, &c.

Yet ftill the kindnefs from a thirft of praife,-

Prov'd the vain flourifh of expenfive eafe. Parneil.

Your ftrains are regularly bold, and
pleafe,

1
With unforc'd care, and unaffected

eafe, |
With proper thoughts and lively images. Wycherly.

EFT.
Cl(ft, left, theft, weft, bereft, Sec. Allowable rhymes, lift, Jtft, Sec, and

the third perfons fingular prefent tenfe of verbs in afe, aff, augh, and iffr

as quaffed, laugh*d, cbafd, whiff"V, Scc Se Preface to Index,

Obf. 3.
E G,

Egg* %' &eg> Peg* Allowable rhymes, vague, plague, &c. league,

teague, Sec.

EIGH, See AY. EIGHT, See ATE. EIGN, See AIN. EIL, See

AIL. E1N, See AIN. EINT, See AINT. EIR, See ARE. EIT,
See EAT. EIVE, See EAVE. EIZE, SeeEEZE.

ELL.
EH% dwell, fell, belly knell, quell, fell, bell, cell, difpel, foretell, excel, compel,

befel, yell, well, telly fwell, fpell, fmelt, Jhell, parallel, fentinel, infidel, ci-

tadel, refel, repel, rebel, impel, expel. Allowable rhymes, bale, fale, &c.

leal, peal, &c. eel, Jleel, &c.

One for his legs and knees provided well

With jambeux aim'd, and double plates of fleet. Dryden.

ELD.
Held, geld, witbeld, upheld, beheld, Sec. Perfect rhymes, the preterits and

participles of verbs in ell, tsfweird, felled, &c. Allowable rhymes, the

preterits
and participles of verbs in ale, ail, &c. heal, feal, &c. as em'

i, wail'd, Sec. heal'd, feal^J, Sec.

ELF.

ELK,
Elk, whelk, &c.

E L M.

Elm, helm, realm, wbelm,. overwhelm, Sec, Allowable rhymes,

&c. Sec Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

E L P.

Btlt, gelt, melt, felt, welt, fault, pelt, dwelt. Pfirfecl rhyme, dealt.

E L V E.

Dehe, behe, twelve, &c.
ELVES.



INDEX.
ELVES.

, themfelves, fee* Perfect rhymes, the plurals of nouns and third

pcrfons fingular of verbs in elf and elve, as twelves, d:!ves, /helves, &c.

E M.

Gem, hem, ftem, them, dicdem, ftratagem, &c. Perfe& rhymes, condemn,

(ontemn, &c. Allowable rhyme?, lame, tame, &c. team, feam, tbcme,

phlegm, &c.

EME, See EAM.
E M N.

Condemn, contemn, &c. Perfeft rhymes, gem, hem, Sec. Allowable rhymes,
fame, tame, Sec. feam, feam, &c.

He makes his way o'er mountains, and contemns

Unruly torrents, and unfordedy?r<?a/Hj. Dryden,

E M P T.

*Tetnpt, exempt, attempt, contempt.

E N.

Den, ben, fen, ken, men, fen, ten, then, 'when, -wren, denizsn. Allowable

rhymes, bane, fane, &c. mean, bean, Sec.

E N C E.

fence, benct, pence, thence, whence, defence, expence, offence, pretence, com-

mence, abftJnence, circumference, conference, confidence, confluence, continence,

benevolence, concufifcence, difference, diffidence, diligence, eloquence, eminence,

evidence, excellence, impenitence, impertinence, impotence, impudence, impro-

vidence, incontinence, indifference, indigence, indolence, inference, intelligence,

innocence, magnificence, munificence, negligence, omnipotence, penitence, pre-

ference, providence, recommence, reference, refidence, reverence, vehemence,

violence, Perfel rhymes, fenfe, de-.
r
:, cenfe, condenfe, immenfe, intenje,

fropenfe, difpenfet fufpenfe, prepenfi, incenfe, frankincenfe,

E N C H.

Bench, drench, retrench, quench, clench, flench, tench, trench, wench, twrencht
intrench.

END.
Btnd, mendr blend, end, fend, lend, rend, ftnd, fpend, tend, vend, amend.,

attend, ascend, commend, contend, defend, depend, descend, diftend, expend,
extend, forefend, impend, mifpend, obtend, cffend, portend, pretend, protend,

fufpend, tranfcend, unbend, apprehend, comprehend, conaefcend, difcommend,
recommend? reprehend, dividend, reverend. Perfect rhymes, friend, be-

friend, and the preterits and participles of verbs in en, as penned, kenn'd, &c.
Allowable rhymes, the preterits and participles of verbs in ean, M glean dt
yean'd, &c.

ENDS.
Amends, perfeft rhymes, the plurals of nouns and third perfon*, prcfent

tenfe of verbs in en, as ends, friends, he mends, &c,

4 Qji ENTE,
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ENE, See EAN.

E N G E.

s, reverse, Sec,

E N G T H.

Length, Jlrengtbt &c.

E N S E, Sounded E N Z E,

Cleanfe. Perfeft rhymes, the plurals of nouns and third pet

prefent tenfe of verbs in en, as berts, fens, be pens, he kern, &c.

E N T.

Bent, lent, rent, pent, fcent, fcnt, Jkent, fpent, tent, vent, went, abfentj

meant, afcent, eiffent, attent, augment, cement, content, consent, dejcent, dif-

ftnt, event, extent, foment, frequent, indent, intent, invent, lament, mif-

fent, o'erfpent, prefect, prevent, rdtnt, repent, recent, cftent, ferment) out-

went, underwent, difconte^t, unbent, circumvent, represent, abjiinent, acci-

dent, acccmplijbment, &dmonljhment, acknowledgement, aliment, atbitrement,

argument, banifhment, battlemtat, b!a.ndijbment, ajlonifhment, armipotent,

bellipotent, benevolent, cbiftifernent, competent, compliment, complement, con-

fident, continent, corpulent, detriment., different, diffident, diligent, dtfparage-

i;ent, document, element, eloquent, eminent, equivalent, eftablijbment,
evi-

dent, excellent, excrement, exigent, experiment, frmoment, fraudulent, go-

vernment, embehijhnient, imminent, impenitent, impertinent, implement, im-

potent, imprisonment, improvident, impudent, incident, incompetent, inconti-

nent, indifferent, indigent, innocent, infohnt, instrument, irreverent, languijh"

rnentt ligament, lineament, magnijice;;t, management, medicament, malecon-

tert, monument, negligent, nouri/bment, nutriment, accident, omnipotent, opu-

lent, ornament, parliament^ penitent, permarent, pertinent, prejident, prece-

dent, prevalent, frovider.t, punijhmer.t, ravrjbment, regiment, refdent, re-

dolent, rudiment, facrament, fediment, fentiment, fettlement, fubfeyuent, fup-

plement, intelligent, tenement, temferament, tejlame.it, tournament, turbulent^

vehement, violent, virulent. Allowable rhymes, paint) faint, &c.

E N T S.

Accoutrements. Perfefl rhymes, the plurals of nouns and third perfons fin^

gular prefent tenfe of verbs in ent, as_/'cents, be aj/entt, Sec.

E P,

Step, nep, Sec. Allowable thymes, leap, reap, &c. rape, tape, &c.

E P T.

Accept, adept, except, intercept, &c. Perfeft rhymes, crept, jlept, wept,

kept.
Allowable rhymer, the preterits and participles of verbs in apet

eep,
and eap, as peeped, reaped, Jbap^d, &c.

ERR.
",rr, aver, defer, infer, deter, inter, refer, transfer, confer, prefer, parterre,

adminifler, waggoner, ijlander, arbiter, cbaracJer, villager, cottager, dow-

ager, firager, pillager, voyager, majjacre, gardener, flanderer, flatterer,

Idolater, provender, theatre, antpbitbeatre, foreigner, lavender, mejjenger,

faff-nger, forcercr, interpreter, officer, marinef, harbinger, minified, regi]ler>

(aniftt*> choiri/icr, Jopb{fter, prejbjter, lawgiver, pbilojofber, ajtrohger, hi-



INDEX.
terer, prifontr, grafsbopper, ajlronomer, fepulcbrc, tbunderer, traveller, mur-

derer, uj'urer.
Allowable rhymes, bare, care, Sec. ear, fear, Sec. bar,

car, Sec. fir, fir, her, tec.

Howe'er 'tis well, that while mankind,

Through fate's fantaftic mazes errs,

They can imagin'd pleasures find,

To combat againft real caret. Prior.

The vulgar thus through imitation err,

As oft the learn'd by beingfingular. Pope.

ERCH, See EARCH. ERCE, See ERSE. IERCE, See ERSE. ERD,
See EARD. ERE, See EER.

E R G E.

Verge, abjierge, emerge, 'nnmerge. Perfect rhyme, dirge. Nearly perfeft

rhymes urge, purge, furge. Allowable rhymes, barge, large, Sec.

E R N.

Fern, ftern, discern, concern. Perfeft rhymes, learn, earn, yearn, &c. Al-
lowable rhymes, barn, yarn, &c. burn, turn, &c.

ERSE.
Verfe, berfe, abfterfe, adverfe, averfe, converfe, differfe, immerfe, pervcrfe, re-

verfe, traverfe, afperfe, interfyerfe, univerfe. Perfect rhymes, amerce,

coerce, Sec. fierce, tierce, pierce, &c. Allowable rhymes, farce, parfe,
Mars,, Sec. purfe, curfe, Sec.

E R T.

fflert, ad-vert, ajjert. avert, concert, convert, controvert, defert, divert, ex-

ert, expert, infert, invert, pervert, fubvert* Allowable rhymes, heart,

fart, &c. Jhirt, dirt, &c, hurt, fpurt, &c.

To failings mild, but zealous for defert,

The cleareft head, and the fincereft heart. Pope.

E R V E.

Serve, nerve, fiverve, preferve, deferve, conferve, obferve, referve, difftrve^

fubferve. Allowable rhymes, ftarve, carve, Sec. curve, Sec.

ESS.
Bleft, drefs, cefs, chefs, gutfs, left, mefs, .prefs, Jirefs, acquiesce, accefs, ad-

itefs, dixx'mejs, diocefs, drotvfinefs, eagernefs, eajinejs, embafladrefs, empti-

refs, evcnnefs, fatberlefs,

froivardnejs, fruitfulnefi

refs, evcnnefs, fatberlefs, jHtbiaeft, foolijhnejs, forgetfulnefs, forivardnefs,

rdnejs, fruitfulnefi, fu/fotneaejs, giddinefst greedinefs, gcntlenefs, go-

*uernefs, bappinefs, baugbtinefi, beavinejs, idlenejs, tetneujneft, bcarinefs,

boiloiunefs, boline, lajcfviv*jvtfs, lawfulness, laxinefs, Uti/et.efs, Hvelinefs,

loftinej\, lionefs, [(nvhnefe, manlinefi, majierlefs, migbtinefs, motberlefs, mo-

tionlefs, uakednefs, reedinefs, noifomenefs, numberlefs, patroness, pcevijhnefs,

perfidwufnefi, pitikfs, poetefs, propbetefs, ranfome/efs, readirejs, rightecufnefs,

Jhepberdefs, forcerejs, fcrdidnejs, J'piritlefs, fprigbtlinefs, Jtkttornnefs. flurdi-

aefs, furlinefs, fieadinefs, tendernefs^ tbwgbtfulnefs, uglinefs, uneafiHefr,



INDEX.
inefs, ijotarefs, tijefulnefs, waktfulnefs, wantonneft, iveaponlefs, *uja-

1-inefs, w'tUingnefs, wiifulnefs, <wear'tnejs, wickednefs, wildemefs, wretcbed-

rifjs, drunkennejs. Allowable rhymes, mafs, pafs, &c. mace, place, &c.

ESE, See EEZE.

E S H.

Flejh, frejh, refrefi., threjh, afrefa mejh. Allowable rhymes, majb,
tialby &c.

E S K.

Deft. Perfeft rhymes, grotefaue, burlefque, &c. Allowable rhymes, mask,
ask.

E S T.

Beftt deft, creft, gue/i, jtft, neft, peft, qutft* reftt teft, vejl, weft, arreft, at'

teji, bequejl, conteft, deteft, digeji, diveft, inveft, infeft , mo/ej}9 obteft, pro-

tcft, requeft, Juggejl, unre/}, inter
eft, manifeft, &c, Perfe& rhymes, breajl,

abreaft, &c. and the preterits and participles of verbs in
efs, as drefid,

prefid, exprejid, &c, Allowable rhymes, caft, faji, &c. bafte, waftc,
&c, beaft, leaft, &c . See EAST.

Difcolouring all (he view'd in tawny dreffd,

Down-look'dj and with a cuckow on herj/?. Drydea.

E T.

Set, get, jet, fret, let, met, net, fet, ivet, tvbet, yet, debt, abet, beget, befet,

forget, regret, alphabet, amulet, anchoret, cabinet, epithet, parapet, rivulet*

-violet, counterfeit, coronet, etc. Perfect rhymes, fivcat, threat, etc. Al-
lowable rbymesj bate, bate, etc. beat, heatt etc.

ETCH.
Fetch, ftretcb, wretch, sketch, etc. Allowable rhymes, match, latch, etc.

peach, bleach, etc.

ETE, See EAT. EVE, fee EAVE. EUM, See UME.

E W.

Bkiv, cbnu, dctv, brew, drew, flew, few, greivt ntio, knew, hew,

jfciv, nifw, v'tfiu, threw, yew, creiv, Jletv, anciv, askew, bedew,

cjchc<iv, renew, review, withdrew, /crew, interview, etc. Perfect

rhymes, clue, due, cue, glue, hue, rue, fue, true, accrue, tnfue, endue3

imbut, imbrue, pursue, fubdue, adieu, purlieu, perdue, rejidue, avenue,

revenue, retinue.

EWD, Sec EUD. EWN, See UNE.

E X.

S'X, vix, annex, ccnvex, complex, perplex, circumflex, and the plurals of

nouns and third perfons fingular of verbs in eck, as checks, he checks, etc.

Allowable rhymes ax, wax, etc. and the plurals of nouns and third

perfons fingular of verbs in ake, ack, eak, eke, ique, ike, etc. beakt, rakei,

kt takes, he breaks, rackt, be e.kes, pikes, bt likes, be piques, etc.

EX T,



INDEX.
EXT.

Next, pretext, and the preterits and participles of verbs in ex, as vex*<lf

perplexed, etc. Allowable rhymes, the preterits and participles of verbs
in ax, as w<w'd, etc.

EY, See AY,

E
I 6.

Sib, crib, fyuib, drib, glib, nib, rib. Allowable rhymes, bribe, tribt, 6c

I B E.

Bribe, tribe, fcriber afcribe, defcribe, fuperfcribe, prefer:be, profcribe, fubjcribe,

transcribe, infcribe t Allowable rhymes, bib, crib, &c.

ICE.
Ice, dice, mice, nice, price, rict) fpice, Jlice, thrice, tn'ctf advise, entice, vice,

device. Perfect rhymes, the nouns rife, concife, pncife, paradife, &c
Allowable rhymes, tnift, kifs, bifs, artifice, avarice, cockatrice, benefice*

cicatrice, edifice, orifice, prejudice, precipice, facrifce, Sfc. piece, Jleece, &c.

Thus critics of lefs judgment than caprice,

Curious, not knowing, not exact but nice, Pope.

ICHr See ITCH.

I C K.

Erick, fick, chick, kick, lick, nick, pick, quick, ftick, tbiek, trick, aritl*

metic, aflhmatic, choleric, catholic, phlegmatic, heretic, rhetoric, fcbifmaticf

fplenetlc, lunatic, afteric, politic, empiric. Allowable rhymes, like, pike,
&c. weak, fpea-k, &c.

I C T.

Str'tEl, additJ, aJJHEl, convitt, jnflicJ, contraditf, Sec. PerfecT: rhymes, the

preterits and participles
of verbs in ick, as licVd, kic^d, Sec. Allowable-

rhymes, the preterits and participles of verbs in ike, eak, as UKd, leaVd^
&c.

ID.

Bid, chid, hid, kid, lid, Jlid, rid, befirid, pyramid, forbid. Allowable

rhymes, bide, chide, parricide, &c. and the preterits and participles of

verbs in y or le, as died, replied, &c. lead, bead, mead, deed, need, &c.
and the preterits and participles of verbs in eet tsfreid, agree"d, &c.

I D E.

Side,- chide, hide, glide, pride, ride, Jlide, Jide, flride, tide, 'wide, bride, a*

bide, guide, ajide, aflride, befide, bejlrldt, betlle, conjide, decide, deride, di-

vide, prejide, provide, fubjide, mi]guide, fubdivide, &c. Perfect rhymes,
the preterits and participles of verbs ia ie, and y, as died, replied, Sec.

and the participle}%j&V, Allowable rhymes j btad
7 mead) &c. bid, bid,

*c.
JDES.



INDEX.
IDES.

Ides, befides.
Perfet rhymes, the plurals of nouns, and third perfon fin-

gular of verbs in ide, as tides, he rides. Allowable rhymes, the plurals

of nouns, and third perfons fingular of verbs in ead, id, as, beads}
he

leads, &c. kids, he bids, &c.

I D G E.

Bridge, ridge, abridge, &c.

I D S T.

amidft, &c. Perfeft rhymes, the fecond perfons fingular of the

prefent tenfe of verbs in id, as thou bidd*ft,
thou hidd^fl, &c. Allowable

rhymes, the fecond perfons fingular of the preter tenfe of verbs in ide,

ead, as thou hid*Ji, thou read^Ji, Sec.

I E or Y.

By, buy, cry, die, dry, eye, fy, fry, fie, hie, lie, pie, ply, pry, rye, fly, fly,

Jpy, fly, fly, tie, try, vie, toby, ally, apply, aivry, bely, comply, decry,

defy, defcry, deny, imply, efpy, outvie, outfiy, rely, reply, fupply, untie,

amplify, beautify, certify, crucify, deify, dignify, edify, faljify, fortify,

gratify, glorify, indemnify, juftify, magnify, modify, mollify, mortify,ify, glorify, indemnify, juftify, magnify, modify, mollify, mor

pacify, Petrify, purify, putrify, qualify, ratify, rectify, fancJify

fatisfy, fcarify, figr.ify, fpecify, fiupify, terrify, tejltfy, verify, villify, vi-

trify, vivify, propbejy. Perfect rhymes, high, nigh, Jigh, thigh. Allowable

rhymes, tee, Jhe, tea, fea, &c. pleurify, chemijlry, academy^ apoftacy, con-

fpiracy, confederacy, extafy, democracy, embaffy, fallacy, legacy, fupremacy

lunacy, privacy, piracy, malady, remedy, tragedy, comedy, cofmograpi

grapby
- - * ''

penalty

bigamy

tany, tyranny, villany, anarchy, monarchy, lethargy, incendiary, infirmary,

library, falary, fanttuary, votary, auxiliary, contrary, diary, granary,

rofemary, urgency, infantry, knavery, livery, recovery, robbery, novelty,

antipathy, apathy, Jympathy, idolatry, galaxy, bujbandry, cruelty, enemy,

blafpbewy, prophecy, clemency, decency, inclemency, emergency, regency,

progeny, energy, foverty, liberty, property, adultery, artery, artil-

lery, battery, beggary, bribery, bravery, delivery, drudgery, flattery, gal-

lery, imagery, lottery, mifery, myjiery, niirfery, railUry, Jlavery, foreery9

treachery, difcovery, tape/fry, majefty, modefty, immodtjiy, bonejly, dfto-
r.ffly, courtefy, bereft, poejy, poetry, fecrecy, leprofy, perfidy, fubfidy, dra-

pery, fymmetry, drollery, prodigy, policy, mutiny, dejiiny, fcrutiny, bypo-

crtfy, family, ability, activity, avidity, ajjiduity, civility, community, con-

cavity, confanguinity, conformity, congruity, diuturnity, facility, falfity, fa-
miliarity, formality, generofity, gratuity, humidity, abfurdity, activity, ad~

veifity, affability, affinity, agility, alacrity, ambiguity, animofity, anti-

quity, aujierity, authority, brevity, calamity, capacity, captivity, charity,

cbajiity. civility, creduli-y, curiofity, finery, declivity, deformity, duty, dex-

terity, dignity, difparity, diverfity, divinity, enmity, enormity, equality,

equanimity, equity, eternity, extremity, fatality, felicity, fertility, fidelity,

frtt~



I N D X.

frugality, futurity, gravity, boflility, humanity, humility, itumantty, i

turity, immenjity, immorality, immortality, immunity, immutability, impar-

tiality, impojft'sility, impetuojity, improbity, inanity, incapacity, incivility)

incongruity, inequality, indemnity, infinity, inflexibility, inftability, invalidity,

pttity, lenity, lubricity, magnanimity) majority, mediocrity, minority, rr.utahi-

lity, nicety, perverjity, perplexity, perfpicuity, profperity, privity, probability,

probity, propenjity, rarity, rapidity, fagacity, fanf?/'ty, Jenfibility, (cnfuality t

Jolidity, temerity, timidity, tranquility, virginity, vi/ibility, univerfity,
trum-

pery, apology, genealogy, etymoi.'sy, Jimony, jynipbony, fcli/oyuy, allegory,'

armory, faftory, pillory, faculty, treasury, ufu
r
y, augury, importunity, im-

punity, impurity, inaccuracy, inability, incredulity, indignity, infidelity, in-

Jirmity, iniquity, integrity, laity, liberality, malignity, maturity, moralityt

mortality, nativity, necejjjity, neufality, nobn'ity, objcurity, opportunity, par-
tiality, perpetuity, profperity, Priority, prodigality, purity, qua'ty, quan-
tity, fcarcity, fecurity, jeventy, Jimplicity, Jincenty, i'olemr.ity, JteriLtj, flu-

pidity, Trinity, vacuity, validity, vanity, vivacity, unanimity, uniformity,

unity, anxiety*, gaiety, i<rpiety, piety, Jatiety, fobriety, fociety, variety, t*f~

tomary, melody, pbilcfopby, aftn,nomy, anatomy, colony, gluttony, harmony^

agony, gallantry, canopy, hijlory, memory, viclory^ calumny, injury, luxury,

fenury, perjury, ufury, indujlry.

With thefe moft authors fteal their works, or buy ;

Garth did not write his own difperfary. Pope.

But thinks admitted to th^t equal t.kyt

His faithful dog fhall bear him company. Pope.

IECE, See EASE.

I E F.

rieft chief, fief, thief, brief, belief, relief,
&c. Perfea rhymes, reef, beef,

&c. Nearly perfect rhymes, leaf, Jheaf, &c.

I E G E.

Liege, fegt) oblige, dtfoblige, ajfiegt, befiege

I E L D.

Field, yield, Jbield, wield, afield. Nearly perfeft rhymes, ihe preterits and

participles of verbs in eal, as beard, repealed, &c,

KN, SeeEBN. IEND, See END. IERCE, See ERSE. IEST, Sec,

EAST. JEVE, SeeEAVE.

I F E.

Rife, fife, knife, 'wife, Jlrifi, life. Allowable rhymes, cliff, fiff, Jtiff,

wbiff, &c.

IFF, See 1FE.

I F T.

Gift, drift, Jhift, lift, nft, fift, thrift, adrift, &c. and the preterits ani

"paiticiplcs of verbs in
iff,

as
lub'ijf'd, &c.

' I G.

&g> && &>fg> pig) r'g>ffr& twigyfwig. Allowable rhymes, leagut,

fatigue, &ct

4 R IGE,



INDEX.
ICE, See IEGE, IGH, See IE. 1GHT, See ITE. IGN. See INE^

IGUE, See EAGUE.

IKE.
Dike, like, pike, ffike, finke, alike, dijlike, oblique. Allowable rhymes, leak,

Speak, antique^ Sec. tick, pick, &c.

I L L.

Bill, chill, fill, drill, gill, bill, ill, kill, mill, pill,, au\ll, rill, (brill, fill,

Jklll, SpiH, ft'", fooM, thrill, till, trill, 'will, dijlil, fulfil, inftil, codicil,

daffodil, titerfil. Perfeft rhymes, all words ending in He with the accent
on the antepenultimate fyllable, as volatile, &c. Allowable rhymes, bile,

cbyle, file, feel, reel, &c. meat, peal, feal, Sec. and words in bit having
the accent on the antepenultimate, as fuitab/e, Sec.

Expreffion is the drefs of thought, and^/7/
Appears more decent or motefuitable, Pope.

I L D.

Child, mild, wild, Sec. Perfeft rhymes, the preterits and participles of

verbs of one fyllable in \le, or of more fyllables, provided the accent

be on the laft, as fiVd, rev\rd, &c. Allowable rhymes, the preterits:

and participles of verbs in ill, as filled, toill'd, &c. in t>H, as e/YV, boifd^

foiled, &c.

I L D.

Gild, build, rebuild, &c. Perfect rhymes, the preterits and participles of
verbs in ill, t^filfd, tvilfd, Sec. Allowable rhymes, child, mild, and their

allowable rhymes, which fee.

BILE.
Stiff chyle, file, guile, ifle, mile, pile, fmile, ftile, fiyle, tile, vile,

awbile, compile, revile, defile, exile, erewbile, reconcile, begui!e t Allow-
able rhymes, oil, boil, &c, bill, fill, &c.

I L K.

Milk, filk, bilk, Sec.

I L T.

Gilt, jilt, built, quilt, guilt, hilt, ftilt, fiilt, tilt,

- I L T H.

fihb, tilth &c.
I M.

trim, dim, grim, him, rim, film, Jl>m, trim, "jobim, prim. Perfecl rhymes,

limb, hymn, limn. Allowable rhymes, lime, time, climb, Sec. ttam,

pleam, Sec.

1MB, See IM.

I M E.

. Ckime, time, grime, climb, clime, crime, prime, mime, rbywe, Jllm, thyme,

lime, fublimt. Allowablp rhymes, brim, dim, maritime, &c.
I M S.



INDEX.
I ME S.

'BstitKetf fsmetimes, &c. Perfect rhymes, the plurals of nouns and third

perfons fingular prefent tenfe of verbs in Ime, as chimes, be rhymes, &c.

Allowable rhymes, the plurals of nouns and third perfons fingular pre-

fent tenfe of verbs in earn, and im, as brims, beftuhns, &c.

IMN, SeelM.

I M P.

.Imp, limp, pimp, gimp, &c.
I M P S E.

Gfatpfe, rhymes the plurals of nouns and third perfons prefent of verbs in

imp, as imps, be limps, Sec,

I N.

Chin, din, Jin, gin, grin, ln
t inn, kin, pin, /bin, Jin, fpin, ftify (bin,

tin, 'win, within, ajja/fin, javelin, begin. Allowable rhymes, chine, dint*

&c. lean, bean, &c. machine, magazine, &c

I N C E.

Mince, prince, Jince, quince, rince, ivince, convince, evince*

INCH.
-
Clinch, finch, *wincbt pincl, inch*

I N C T.

Injlinfl, dlftincJ, extinft, precinft, fuccinft, &c. .and thfi preterits and par-

ticiples of verbs in ink, as linked, piak'd, &c.

I N D.

Bind, find, mind, blind, bind, kind, grind, rind, tv:nd
y behind, unkind) re-

mind, &c. and the preterits and participles of verbs in inet as refind.
Allowable rhymes, refcind, prefdnd, and the noun wind, as it is fre-

quently pronounced, alfo the participles of verbs in oint *sjoindt

In praife fo juft let every voice be joined,

And nil the general chorus of mankind. Pope.

I N E.

Dine, irlne, mine, chine, fine, line, nine, pine, Jhlne, Jbrlne, kine, thine,

trine, tiulne, vine, ivlne, -whine, combine, confine, decline, define^ indinet

injhrlne, intivine, opine, calcine, recline, refint, repine, fuperjine, interline,

countermine, undermine, fufine, concubine, porcupine, divine. Perfeft

rhymes, fign, ajfign, conjign, dcfign, &c. Allowable rhymes, bin, thint

tin, join, loin, &c. and polylyliables ending in ine, pronounced ir:, as

trujfculine, feminine, difciptine, libertine, origin, heroine, &c.

While expletives their feeble aid do join,
And ten low words oft' creep in one dull line. Pope.

I N G.

Bring, fing, cling, flng, Jir.g, ring, Jling, fpring, flingy firing, faing, wing,
luring, thing, &c. and the participles of the prefent tenfe in ing, wittt
the accent on the antepenultimate, as rtcwering, alttrinfr fsc.

4 R 1 INGE.



INDEX.
I N G E.

, fringe, binge, Jinge, fpringe, fringe, tinge, twinge, infringe, Hinge.

1 N K.
Ink, think, wink, drinl, biink, brink, cbink, clink, link, pink, Jhrink, Jinkt

Jlink, jlink, bethink, foretbink.

INT.
Dtr.t, mint, bint, Jlint, lint, print, fquint, afquint, imprint.

I P.

Chip, lip, bip, clip, dip, drip, lip, nip, //>, rip, fcrip, Jhlp, flip, (l>p> />>
Jlrip, tip, trip, whip, equip, elderjhip, feiiawjh'ip, wsrktnanjhlp, nvaljbip,
and all v\orus \njhip, with the accent en the antipenultimate. Allow-
able rhymes, wipe, gripe, Sec. leap, heap, &c.

I P E.

Gripe, pipe, ripe, fnipe, tybe, flnpe, wipe, archetype, prototype. Allowable

rhymes, chip, lip, workman/hip, &c.

I P S E.

Eclipfe, rhymes the plurals of nouns and third perfons fingular prefenttenfe
in ip, as lips, Jliips, Sec. Allowable rhymes, the plurals of nouns and

thiid perfons fmguiar prcfent tenfe of verbs in ipe,
as gripes, wipes, &c

IR, See UR, IRCH, See URCH. IRD, See URD.

I R E.

Fire, dire, bire, ire, lyre, mire, quire, fire, fpire, fquire, biret wire, tirey

attire, acquire, admire, ajf-ire, cor.fpire, dejirc, enquire, entire, expire,
in-

ffire, require, retire, tranfpire, pyre. PerfecT: rhymi.s, Jryar, liar, brier,

and nouns formed from verbs ending in ie, or y, as crier, dier, as alfo

the comparative of adjelives of the fame founding terminations, as .

nigber, jhier,
&c.

IRGE, See ERGE.

I R L.

Girl, ii-blrl, twirl. Nearly perfeft rhymes, curl, furl, cburl, &c.

I R M.

firm, affirm, confrm, infrm. Nearly perfeft rhymes, worm, term, &c*

/ IRST, See URST. JRT, See URT.

I R T H.

Birtb, mirtb, Perfeft rhymes, earth, deartb, which fee.

I S S.

lifs, miji, bifs, kifs, tb'n, abyfs, amifs, fubmifs, difmifst remtfs, Allowable

rhymes, mice, Jpict, tec. peace, /eafe, &c.

IS, pronounced like IZ.

J5E,



INDEX.
ISE, Sec ICE, and IZE.

I S H.

t)i/h, fjh, wijh, cuijb, p:Jh.
I S K..

Brisk, frisk, disk, risk) whisk, bafilisk, tamarisk

I S P.

Crifp, wife, lift.

\ S T.

Fiji, lift, rn'ijl, twijl, wrijt, a/ifl, confift, dejift, exift, injij}, perfijl, refifi,

jubjift, akbemift, ametbyft, anatomift, antagonist, annalijf, evangelift, eu-

cbarift, exorc!/}, berbaliji, bumorijt, oculijij organijl, fat'iriftt &c. and th-s

preterits and participles of verbs in
ifs,

as miffd, bifi'J, Sec. Allowable

ihymes, the preterits and participles of verbs in ice, asfpic'd, Jlicd, Sec,

I T.

Sitf cit, bit, ft, grit, jlit, knit, n\t y pit, quit, fit, fflit, ttvit, ioit, <wkUt
writ, admit, acquit, commit, emit, emit, outwit, permit, remit, fubmitt
tranfmit, reft, tentft, perquifite. Allowable rhymjes, beat, faat, &c. bitet

mite, light, &c.
ITCH and I C H.

T)itcb> pitch, rich, which, ditcb, b :

tcb, fitch, bitch, itch, Jiitcb, faitcbj
tivitcb) witch, bewitch} nicb, enricb.

I T E and I G H T.

Bite, cite, kite, blite, mite, auite, rite, fmite, fpite, trite, nvb'te, write, con-

trite, disunite, defp:te, endite, invite, excite, incite, polite, requite, recite,

unite, rtttnite, aconite, appetite, para/ite, profeiyte, expedite. Perfeffc

rhviref, blight, benight, i-igbt, fight , flight, fright, bight, light, knight,

night, mitrbt, plight, ripbt, tight, fight, Jigl:t, fprigbt, wight, affrightt

aliglt, aright, forefig'bt, de/igbt, defpigbt, unjigkt, upright, benight, be-

digbt, ovcrfigbt. Ailow auie rhymes, eight, height, weight, &c. bit, bit,

&c. favourite, hypocrite, infnite, re^uifite^ cppif'e, atpofte, exquijite, &e

Nor lofe for that malignant dull delight,
The gen'rous pleafure to be chartn'd with *wit. Pope.

So bees bear gravel ftones, whofe poifing weight
Stecis thro' the whilftling winds theit fteady^?^/. Pryden,

I T H.

Pith, fmttb, frith.
IT H E.

Hitbe, blithe, tithe, feythe, writhe, litbs. Allowable rhyaie, with.

I V E.

Five, dive, alive, gyve, hive, drive, rive, /hrive, JJrive, thrive, arrive,

connive, contrive, deprive, derive, revive, furvii't. Allowable rhymes,

give, live, Jieve, forgive, outlive, fugitive, laxative, narrative, preroga-
tive, primitive, fen/itive, vegetive, affirmative, alternative, contemplative,

.demonjiretive, dimirutrve, diftributii'tj donative^ imjuifitvve, lenitive, ne-



INDEX.
gativs, f (rffttfive, pofitivc, preparative, pro-vocative, psrgatlvf, refto~
rativt,

Then fculpture and her fifter-arts revive,
Stones leapM to form, and rocks began ro live. Pope.

I X.

Fix, fXj fix, mix, affix, infix; frefx, transfix, intermix
t crucifix, Sec. and

the plurals of nouns and third perfons of verbs in ick, as nuickt, licks, &c._

Allowable rhymes, the plurals of nouns and third perfons fingular of
verbs in /&, as pikes, tike** &c,

I X T.

rhymes the preterits and participles of verbs in ix, ztfx'd,
c,

I S E am/ I Z E.

Prixe, voifft riff, fixe, guife, difguife, advift, autborixe, canonize, cbaftift,

ci*viiz>e, cam
<prife, critidfe, dcfpije, de-vije, .e/iterfrris&e, excift, exercift, idol-

ize, immuriali^e, premije, wife, Jignalize, folerxnixt, Jurfrize, furmife,

f&jfice, fairifce, fympatbize, tyrannize, and the plurals of nouns and third

jrerfons fingular prefenr tenfe of verbs in ie or y, as pies.t lies, be replies)
tcc AiIo\Afable rhymes mifsf bifs> precipice, &c.

In profpefls thus fome objefts please our tyci, T
Which out of mrure's common order

rife,

The fcapelek rock, or hanging preciplte.
J Pope.

Unthought-of frailties cheat us in the wife,
The foul lies hid in

inconfijlfncits* Pope.

O, See OO, and OW.
O A C H.

J&reacb, coach, poacb, tilroacb, approach, tncrtacb, reproach.

rhymes, loach. Allowable rhymes, fatcb, notch, Sec, much, bxfcb, &c.

OAD. See AUD and ODE. OAF, See OFF. OAK, See OKE. OAL,
' See OLE. OAM, See OME. OAN, See ONE. GAP, See OPE.
OAR, ScsORE. OARD, See ORD. OAST, See OST. OAT,
SeeOTE. OATH, Sse OTH.

O B.

folf Id, mob, knob* fob, rob? tbmb. Perfeflfc rhymes, fivab, fquab. Al-

lowable rhymes, daub, globe? robe, dub, &c.

O 3 E.

-Glob, tcbe, prolf, rl>e, conghbe. Aiiowable rhymes, fob, molt, &c, rub,

dub, &c. daub, &c.

OCE, See OSE.

O C K.

, kck, cock, chck, crock, dock, frock, flock, knock, moc*, rtck9 ./bM\f ftoct9

k* Allowable rhvmes, oat> pok:t clohe, &Ci hik, took, &c. buck, fuck, &c.

Thus



INDEX.
Thus when the fwain within a hollow reel,

lavades the bees with fuffbcating fmoke, Drydea.

OCT.
, rhymes the preterits and participles of verbs in ctk, as Mocked, JccFef,

&c. Allowable rhymes, the preterits and participles of verbs in oak,
and oke, as crtai'd, fiak'd, yok^d, &c.

O D.

God, GW, rod, fed, trod, nod, plod, odd, red, food. Allowable rhymes,
ode, code, mode, &c. and the preterits and participles of verbs ia tic, as

faufd, did few, <&c

O D E, and O A D.

Sedgy ode, code, mode, rcdf, abode, cernde, explode, forebode, commcdt, in~

tommodf, epifode, &c. Perfect rhymes, rtad, toad, goad, load, &c. and
the preterits and participles of verbs in &u>, as cio^d, jh9*udy Sec. Al-
lowable rhymes, blood, food, clod, bod, nod, bnad, fraud, &c. Sec
OOD.

High on Parnaffus* top her fons fheyJowVr
And pointed out thofe arduous paths they troJ. Pope.

In vain the barns expeft their promised load,

Nor barns at home, nor mks are reap'd atrfdt
^ Dryden.

With olives ever green the groqnd is^rcwV,
And grapes ungather*d ihed their generous blood* Drydeo.

OE, See OW.

OFF, and O U G H.

, &c ' Perfea rhymes, tough, tnugb, etc. Allowable rhymes,

af,
etc, proof, roof, etc. See OOF.

OFT.
Oft, croft, foft, aloft, etc. and the preterits and participles of verbj in f
and ufft v&fafd, etc.

O G.

Hog, tog, cog, dcg, clog, fog, frog, tog, jog, etc. Perfeft rhymes, dialogue;

epilogue, agog, Jynagojrue, catalogue, pedagogue. Allowable rhymes, rcjau^

vogue, etc,

O G U E,

Rogue, vogue, prorogue, collogue, dtfemboguc. Allowable rhymes, log, kgt
dialogue, etc.

O I C E.

Cboicef voice, rejoice. Allowable if" '-nes nice, vice, rics, etc.

O 1 D*

Void, avoid, devoid, &c, and the nreterits ant! participles of verbs in cyt
as buofd, cloyed, etc. Allowable rhymes, bide, bide, ride, etc.

OIL.
Oil, boil, ceil, moil, foil, fpoil, toll, dcfpoil, embroil, recoil, turmii/, difembfeif^

Allowable rhymes, ijle, while* tile, &c
O I N.



INDEX.
O I N.

Coin, join, fubjoin, groin, loin, adjoin, conjoin, disjoin, enjoin, purloin, rejotttf

Allowable rhymes, whine, nuine, fine, &c. See IN

O I N T.

Oint, joint, pcint, disjoint, anoint, appoint, dtfappoint, counterpoint. Allow-
able rhyme, pint.

O I S E.

Poife, noife, counterpoise, fjuipoife, &c. and the plurals of nouns and third

perfons fingular prefent tenfe of verbs in oy, as boys, cloys, Sec. Allow-
able rhymes, wife, fae, prixe, and the plurals of nouns and third per-
fons fingular prefent tenfe of verbs in ie or y, as pies, tries, Sec,

O I S T.

Hoift, moifly fo'rft.
Perfect rhymes, the preterits and participles of verbs ia

oict, as rejoiced. Allowable rhymes, the preterits and participles of verb*

in ice, as fpic'd.

O I T.

Colt, exploit, adroit, &c. Allowable ihymes, white, light, might, Jtght,

mite', &c.
O K E.

Broke, choke, fmoke, Jpoke, firoke, yoke, befpoke, invoke, provoke, revoke, &c.
Perfeft rhymes, cboak, cloak, oak, foak, jlroak. Allowable rhymes,
Rock, muk, &c. buck, luck, &c. talk, ivalk, &c, look, book, &c, Sec
OCK and OOK.

So ftrong theyy?rar,
There feem'd lefs force requir'd to fell an oak t Dryden.

The foft feducer with enticing looks,

The bellowing rivals to the fight provokes, Dryden.

O L.

t,otf> doll, droll, extol, capita!, Sec. Allowable rhymes, all, ball, Sec. aiolt

bavjl> &c. bole, mole, Sec. dull, mull, Sec.

O L D.

Old, bold, cold, gold, hold, mold, fcold, fold, told, behold, enfold, unfold,

uphold, withhold, foretold, manifold, marigold. Perfect rhymes, pre-
terits and participles of verbs in oll> owl, ole and oal, as ro//V, cajofdy

foal'd, bowled, etc.

OLE.
o!f, dole, jole, hole, mole, pole, file, Jlole, whole, [hole, cajole, condole, pa-
role, patrole, pijlole,

etc. Perfeft rhymes, coal, foal, goal, foal, bmvlt

droll, proiul, roll, fcroll, toll, troll, contrail, enroll, etc. foul, etc. toll, roll,

etc. Allowable rhymes, gull, dull, etc. bull, full, etc. loll, doll, etc. fool,

coo't etc. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

An inner room receives the num'rous fboals,

Of fuch as pay to be reputed foils. Garth*

O L N.

9 LT.



INDEX.
O L T.

Bolt, cbit, jolt, bolt, dolt, molt, revolt, thunderbolt* Allowable rhymes, vault,

faulty fait, Sec. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

O L V E.

Solve, abfolve, refol-ve, convole, involve, devolve, dijjolve, revolve*

OM, See UM.

O M E.

Lome, Dome, borne, tome. Perfect rhymes, foam, roam, comb. Allowable

rhymes, dumb, hum, come, bomb, Sec. troubkfrme, Sec. See OOM.

The foul uneafy and confin'd at home,

Refts, and expatiates on a life to come. Pope.

OMB, See OOM. OMPT, See OUNT. ON, See UN*
O N.

t)on, on, con, upon, and*, &c. Perfect rhymes, gone, undergone, &c. Al-
lowable rhymes, dun, run, won, &c. own, moan, Sec. /one, bone, &c.

amaxon, cinnamon, comfarifon, caparijon, garriftn, jktleton^ union, juppon*

But true expreflion, like th' unchanging fun, 1

Clears and improves whate'er it fhines upont f
It gilds all objefts, but it alters none.

*
Pope.

In youth, thou comet-like art gas'd upon,
But art portentous to thyfelf alone Sedley,

O N D*

Pond, bond, fond, beyond, abfcond, correfpcnd, defpsnd, diamond, vagabond)
&c. and the preterits and participles of verbs in on, as donnd, connd, &c.

Allowable rhymes, the preterits and participles of verbs in one, eant and

vtt, asjlond, moandjjlunnd, &c.

ONCE, SeeUNCE.

ONE.
Prone, bone, drone, throne, alone, jione, tone, lone, xotit, atone, enthrone, de-

throne, poftpone,
&c. Perfedt rhymes,, grown, foivn, difoivn, thrown,

JotUH) own, loan, Jboiun, overthrown, groan, blown, moan, knuwn. Al-
lowable rhymes, dawn, lawn, &c. on, con} Sec. none, bun, dun, &c.
m<xm

t toon. Sec.

Trumpets and drums /hall fright her from the throne,

As founding cymbals aid the lab'ring moon. Dryden.

"Where now is Homer> who poffefs'd the throne,

Th* immortal work remain?, the mortal author's gone, Dryden.

Each has his fture of good, and when 'tis gone,

The gueft, though hungry* cannot tile too foon. Dryden.

O N G.

P ron fof}g> *b ngt flro"g> throng, wrong, *!ongt belorgt prolong*
Allowable rhymes, bung, amwgy bung, &c,

4S He



INDEX,
He faid ; v.hen Shock, who thought {he flept too hngi
Leap'd up and wak'd his miftrefs with his tongue. P6p*

She fwept the fezs, and as fhe fldmm'd along,
Her flying foot unbath'd in billows bung. Dryden.

ONGUE, See UNG. ONK, See UNK.
O N S E.

Scotift, enfccvfe,
Sec. Allowable rhymes, or.ce, nonce, afraur.ce, &c.

O N T.

Font. Perfeft rhyme, want. Allowable rhymes, front, affront, &c. f-
front, funt) runt, c. the abbreviated negatives, won't, don't, Sec.

O.

Coo, ivoo. Nearly perfecT rhymes, /hoe, two, too, <who, Sec. doy ado, unit,

tkrtugb, you, true, blue, flew, flew, Sec. Allowable rhymes, know,

blow, go] toe, Sec. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3,

O O D.

Brood, mood, food, rocd) &c. Nearly perfeft rhymes, the preterits and

participles
of verbs in co, as coo'd, ivoSd, &c. Allowable rhymes, iosod>

good, hood, Jlccd, ivitbftccd, underflood, brotherhood, livelihood, likelihood,

neighbourhoed, widt'wb'jcd, &c. blzcd, flood, Sec. frud, i/Iude, habitude,

&c. the preterits and participles of verds in ue and eiv, as brziud, ficiu'd,

&c. imbud, fubdiSd, Sec. burl, mud, &c. and the three apoftrophized
auxiliaries\ivould, could, foould 5 pronounced toou^d, coifd, jhoud, cdet

code, Sec. and the preterits and participles of verbs in cw, as cmuV?
rmv'd, &c. alfo nod, hod, &c.

For works may have more wit than does 'em gwd,
As bodies per/ft by exeefs of blood. Pope.

The table groans with coftly piles offood,
And all is more than hofpitably^/W. Parnell.

Refiftlefs through the war Camilla rode,

Jn danger unappall'd and pleas'd with blood. Drydent

Nor fafe their dwellings were
;

for fapp'd by foods,
Their houfes fell upon their houfehoidrd'f, Dryden.

OOF.
ffoof, proof, roof, tvoof, aloof, difpreof, reproof, behoof. Allowable rhymes,

buff., ruff, rough, enough, Sec,
off, feoff", Sec.

O O K.

Eook, brwk, cook, crook, hook, look, rook, foeok, took, miftcek, undertook, for'-

foots,
betcok. Allowable rhymes, puke, fluke, Sec. duck, luck, &c. broke,

fpoke,
Sec.

The mother-cow muft wear a low'ring look,

Sour-headed, ftrongly neck'd to bear thejo^ Dryden.

O O L.

"Cw/, feol, pool, fcbool, Jlool, tool, befool. Allowable rhymes, pule, rule, &e,
Mull, gull, *c. bull, pull, &c, fait, belt, &*.

fear



INDEX.
Tear moft to tax an honourable_/0e/,
Whofe right ic is uacenfui'd to be dull. Pope.

O O M.

y groom, loom, room, fpoorn, bloom, doom, &c. Perfe& rhymes, tcwbt

entomb. Nearly perfect rhymes, ivbom, ivomb, Sec, and the city Rome,

Allowable rhymes, come, drum, &c. bomb, thumb, clomb, &c. plume,

Jpuaiff Sec. and from, borne, comb, Sec,

At ombre fingly to decide their doom,
And fwetts her breafts with conquefts yet to come. Pope.

O O N.

Soon, footi, moon, noon, fp&on t fivoon, buffoon, lampoon, poltntin. Allowable

rhymes, tune, prune, Sec. bun, dun, &c. gone, don, &c. bane, alonet Scc

moan, roan, Sec. See ONE,

O OP.
Loof, poop, Jcoop, Jloop, troop, droop, whoop, coop, bi9f>, &c. Perfel

rhymes, fo"p, groupe, &c. Allowable rhymes, duey up, fup, tup, &c.

cop, top, &c. cope, hope, &c.

O O R.

Soar, poor, moor, &c. Perfeft rhymes, tour, amwr, paramour, contour.
"

Allowable rhymes, bore, pore, &c. pure, Jure, Sec. your, pwrt Sec. doort

Jl*or, &c. bur, cur, &c Jir, ftir, Sec.

The mean fufpicious wretch, whofe botted door,

Ne'er mov'd in duty to the waod'ring^sor. Parnell.

Nor envies he the rich their heapy ftore,

Nor his own peace difturbs with pity for the poor. Dryden.

O O S E.

,CMfi, loofe. Nearly perfeft rhymes, the nouns deuce, ufs, Sec. profnfe,

fcduce,
Sec.. Allowable rhymes, dofe, jocojc, globoje,

Sec. mofs, tofs, Sec.

us, pus. thus, Sec.

GOT.
Root, boot, coot, loot, float. Nearly perfedT: rhymes, fuit, fruit, &c. lute,

impute, Sec. Allowable rhymes, rote, -vote, Sec. goat, coat, Sec. butt

but, foot,
&c. foot, put, etc. hot, got, Sec.

O O T H.

Eeotb, footb, fmocfb, etc. Allowable rhyme?, tooth, youth, footh, uncouth,

forfooth, etc. Though thefe are frequent, they are very improper rhymes,
the th in one clafs being flat,, and in the other {harp.

O O Z E,

Qoze, nooxe. Perfefl: rhymes, ivbofe, choofe, lofe. Nearly perfect rhymes,
the verbs to ufe, abufe, etc. Allowable rhymes, doze, hofe, etc. buxss

and does, the third perion fmgular of do, with the plurals of nouns and
third perfons fingular prefent tenfe of verbs in ow, o, ot, ew, ue, usfoes,

gosst t^raivsj view*, imbues, flues, Sec.

4 S a OP.



INDEX,
o P.

Chop, btp, drop, crop, fop, top, pop, prop, JJcp, yfcs/, fop, ft,p, fop, faop,,

top, underprop. Allowable rhymes, coj.e, trope, hope, etc. tup) fup,
etc. coipy ttc.

O P E.

fcpe, hope, c'pe, mope, grope, pope, rope, Jcope, Jlope, tope, trope, afliptt

elcpe, interlope, telescope, heliotrope, horofcope, antelope, etc. and 'ope*, con-
tracted in poetry for open. Allowable rhymes, hoop, coop, etc. /op, top,
etc. tup, fup, etc.

OPT,
jldopt, rhymes ptrfeftly with the preterits and participles of verbs in op,

as bopp'd, lopped, etc. Allowable rhymes, the preterits and participles of

verbs in tpc, upe, oop, and up, as cof>dt dup'd, hooped, cupp d, etc. Sa

Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

O R.

Or, for, creditor, counsellor, confejjor, c'ntpetito", emperor, ancefior, ambajj'a-

dor, progenitor, conjpirator, jucceffcr, conqueror, governor, abhor, metaphor^

traitor, ftrtator,
& and every word in or having the accent on the laft, or

laft fyllable but two, as abhor, orator, etc. Allowable rhymes, bore,

tore, etc. boar, boar, etc. pure, endure, etc. pur, demur, etc. Jlir,

fir, etc.

O R C H.

Scorch, torch, etc. Allowable rhymes, birch, cbyrcb, porch, etc.

O R C E.

Force, divorce, (nforce, perforce, &c. Perfel rhymess, corfe, coarfe, koarfe,

course, difcourfe, rccourfe, intercourfe. Allowable rhymes, worjc, purfe,

etc. fource, refource, etc. horfa, endorfe, etc.

O R D.

Cord, lord, record, accord, abhorr'd. Allowable rhymes, board, board, abcard,

ford, afford, fivord, etc. -word, furd, bird, etc. and the preterits and

participles of verbs' in ore, ur, and ir, as b'ord, incurr'd, jiirr'd, etc.

A conftant critic at the great man's board,

To fetch and carry nonfenfe for my lord. Pope.

Yet mifs'd, fo narrow that he cut the cord,

"Which faften'd by the feet the flitting bird. Dryden.

Q R E.

Bore, core, gore, Lre, more, ore, pore, fcore, fpore, fare, fore, Jlore, fiuorrt

tore, wore, adore, afore, ojhore, deplore, explore, implore, reftore, forbore,

forfivore, heretofore, hellebore, Jycamore. PerfecT: rhymes, boar, goar, oar,

roar, Joar, four, door, Jloor,
and o'tr forever. Allowable rhymes, hour,

four, etc. poiv^r, for power 5 JboivV, forfaiver, etc, bur, cur, etc. poor,

your, etc. abhor, orator, Jenator, etc. See OOR and OR.

Firft rob'd in white, the nymph intent adores,

"With head uncovered, the cofmetic/>cwVj. Pope,

O R G E.

Gorft, difgorge, regorge, etc, Allowable rhymes, forget xrge.
O R K 8



I N D E X.

O R K.

Or.'-, corkt fork) Jlcrk, etc. Allowable rhymes, pork, work,

O R L D.

World, rhymes perfedlly with the preterits and participles of verbs in urt, as

Lurfd, curfdy etc.

ORM, See ARM.
form, ftorni) confirm, dsform, inform, perform, reform, mtfinform, uniform.)

multiform, transform. Allowable rhymes, form (a feat), and warm.

CRN, rhyming with HORN.
Eorn, corn, morn, born, fcorn, tborv, adorn, fuborn, unicorn, Capricorn. Al-

lowable rhymes, the participles bom, (luffered) Jhorn, etc. the verb

mourn, the nouns t<rr., turn, etc.

ORN, rhyming with MOURN.
Born, Jborn, tern, "worn, lorn, forlorn, lo<ve-lorn, ftvorn, forfzuorn, over-

born, forborn. Perfect rhyme, mourn* Allowable rhymes, born, corn,

etc. urn, turn, etc.

ORSE, See ORCE.

Htrfe, tndorft, unhorfe. Allowable rhymes^ worfe, curfe, &c. rentorfe,

foarje, courfe, corfe, etc.

The winged courfer, like a generous borfe,

Shows moft true metal when you check his courfe. Pope.

ORST, See URST. ORT, See ART.

,O R T, rhyming with WART.
Short, fort, export, contort, dijiort, extort, refort, retort, fart. Allowable

ihymes, fort, fort, court, report, etc. dirt, {bin, etc. wort, hurt, etc.

For different ftyles with different fubjecls fort,

As different garbs with country, town, and court. Pope.

ORT, rhyming with COURT.
fort, port, ffort, comport, difport, export, import, fupport, tranfport, rtf>ortt

Allowable thymes, Jkott, Jon, etc. diit, hurt, etc.

O R T H.

Ftrtb, fourth. Allowable rhyme?, north, ivortb, birtb, earth, etc..

In form of battle drawn, they \ffuefortb,
And every knight is proud to prove his ivortb. Dryden.

O S E, Sounding O C E.

Clofe, dofe, jocofe. Perfel rhymes, rnorofe, grofs, engrofs, verbofe. Allow-
aole rhymes, mcfs, crofs, etc. us, thus, etc.

Shall only man be taken in the groft
?

Gr^nt but as many forts of mind as tnofs. Pope.

O S E, Sounding O Z E.

Clcfr, dofe, bofe, pofe, ckofe, glofe, froze, nofe, profe, theft, roff, compofe, dc-

foje, dlfchfe, d'iffofe, di/ctmfofg, atfofe, imfoje, inchfe, interpofe, oppoftt



INDEX.
.frofofe, recompcfe, repofe, fuppofe, tranffofe, anfe, prtfuppofe, fore-
tlofe, etc. and the plurals of nouns and apoftrophized preterits >nd parti-

ciples of verbs in oiv, oe, o, etc as rows, glows, Joes, goes, etc. Al-
lowable rhymes, the verbs cboofe, lofe, etc. and the plurals of nouns and
third perions fmgular of verbs in oiu, rhyming with now, as coius, and

- the word buxx.

Green wreaths of bays his length of hair inclofe,

A golden fillet binds his awful brows. Dryden.
O S S.

J?e/i, hfs> crofs> drofs> m fs > bfs> acrofs, Imbofs, Allowable rhymes, the

jiouns, cloje, dofe, jccofi, etc. and us, thus, etc.

O S T.

Cofti fr ft> W> acc6ft> etc - and tlie Pfetrits and participles of words in cjs,

as wo/iV, imbofi'd, etc. the verb exbaujl, and the noun bolocauft. Allow-

able rhymes gboft> boft, foft, comfoft, mofty etc. coaft, boaft, toaft, etc.

buft, mufly etc. roof}, and the preterits and participles of verbs in ocfet

as /cV, etc.

Now length of fame (our fecond life) is
lojl,

And bare threescore is all ev'n that can
boaft. Pope.

O T, See A T.

Clot, co>, Hot, got, hot, jot* lot, knot, not, flqt, pot, fcot, Jlot, fat, ff>ot, aprl-

cst, tret, ret, grot, tegot, forgot, allot
', befct, complot, counterplot* Al-

lowable rhyme', no:e, vote, etc. toat, coat, etc, but, cut, etc.

O T C H.

JSotcb, tcb, etc. Perfel rhyme, watch. Allowable rhymes, mucb>

fucb, etc.

O T E.

vote, mote, quote, rote, wrote, fmote, denrte, promote, remote, devote,

anecdote, antidote, etc. Perfecl rhymes, loot, coat, bloat, doat, float,

gloat, goat, joat, werfioat, afloat, throat, moat* Allowable rhymes, bout,

jiout,
etc. bet, cot, etc. but, cut, etc. boot, boot, etc.

O T H.

JSroth, clctb, frotb, moth, troth, betroth. Perfeft rhyme, ivratb. Allow-

able rhymes, both, Uth, Ji>tl>, oath, growth, etc. forfcotb, the noun

mouth, and the folemn auxiliary doth, to which fome poets add, hatbff

clothe, but I think improperly. See OOTH.

OU, See GO and OW. OUST, See OUT.

OUCH.
Csucb, pouch, vouch, JJ^'ch, avouch, crouch. Allowable rhymes, much,

fuchf etc. C3ach, roach, sic.

O U D.

Sbtcud, cloud, loud, proud, aloud, croud, o'er/broad, etc. and the preterits

and participles of verbs in oiv, as he b^iv'd, fcivV, etc. Allowable

rhymes, the preterits and participles of verbs in o\v, as cwV, foiv^d, etc.

blood, food, bud, mud, etc.
' V E



INDEX.
O V E.

i?c% inwove, inierici've, alcove, clove, grove, rc<vn, flcwc, Jlrwe, tbrov*t
d'O-ve. Allowable rhymes, dove, lot't, (hove, glove, abwt, etc. mo-vtt

'

behove, approve, difprove, disapprove, improve, groove, frcte, re~

frfve, etc.

Not half fo fwlftly the fierce eagle mwes,
When thro' the clouds he drives the trembling doves. Pope.

'Till the freed Indians in their native groves,

Reap their own fruits, and woo their iable loves. Pope.

But dulnefs with obfcenity muft tro-vt

As fliameful fure as impotence in love. Pope,

OUGfi, See OFF, OW, and UFF.

OUGHT.
thought, ought, brought, forethought, fright, nought, fought, <wr-

. btfougkt, bethought, tnethougbt, etc. Peited rhymes, av'gh', ravg'm,
caught, taught, etc. fometimes draught. Allowable rhymes, ncf

t ystcbf-t
-

etc. nfte, vote, etc. butt, hut, etc. host, root, etc.

Tuft to thy fame he gives thy genuine thcitgbt 5

So TulJy publiih'd what Lucretius wrote. Brooree.

OULr See OLE and OWL.
O U L D.

Mtuld, Perfect rhymes, fold, old, cold, etc. and' the preterits and parti-

ciples of' verbs in oittl, oil, and ok, as boiu^d, tolled, cajol'd, Sec. Al-
lowable rhymes, the preterits and participles of verbs in

//,. as gul'idj

fvlVd, Sec.

OUNCE.
Bonnet) flounce, rtnounce, pounce, ounce, denounce, pronounce,

O U N D.

Bound, found, mound) ground, hound; found, round? found, toound, alounj,

aground, around, confour.d, compound, expound, profound, rebound, redound,

rffv.tnd, profound, furround, &c, and the preterits and participles of verbs

in own, as froivnd, renowned, &c Allowable rhymes, the preteritt

and participles of verbs in one, can, and un, as tond, moan'd, funn'd, &c.

confequently/uW, refund, &c. and 'wound a hurt, pronounced waond*

OUNG, Sec UNO*
O U N T.

Count, mcur-t, fount, amount, difmount, remount, furmount, account, dlfcourtt,

tnijcount, account. Allowable rhymes, want, font, don:, won't, &c.

OUP, See OOP.

OUR.
J-zW, kur, four, our, fcour, def.our, devour, &rc. rhymes perfel]y with

'

wivtr, fwtr, fcivsr, Jbtivtr, t<na<r} Set. pronounced t'ow'r,



INDEX.
ttwV, &c. Allowable rhymes, tore, more, rojr, four, tiur, poor, woerf
&c. pure, fure, &c. firy flir, bur, cur, &c. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3*

She's deaf to beauty's foft perfuafive/owV,
Nor can bright Hebe's charms her bloom fecure. Garth.

OURGE, See URGE. OURN, See ORN and URN.
OURS.

Oun, rhymes perfe&ly with the plurals of nouns ar*d thinl perfons prefent

of verbs in our and oiver, as hours, Jccurs, ikflours, bow'rs, (hdw^rs, &c.

Allowable rhymes, the plurals of nouns and third perfons prcicnt of veros

in tor and urt> as boon, moors, etc. cures, endures, etc.

OURS.
Youn, rhymes perfectly with the plurals of nouns and third perfons prefent

of verbs in ure, as cures, tadutfs, etc. 'Allowable rhyme, c-un, and it>

perfect rhymes, and the plurals of nouns and third perfons prefent of

verbs in oor, ore, and ur, as boors, tnovrs, etc. jbores, pores, etc. burs,

Jlurs, firs, etc.

OURSE, See ORCE. CURT, See ORT. OURTH, See ORTH.
OUS, See US.

O U S, pronounced O U C E.

Jfoufe, tfictife, cboufe, etc. Allowable rhymes, the nouns c'cfe, dofe, jocofe,,

etc. duce, uje, produce, etc. us, thus, etc. tnoojc, and the noun noofet

O U S E, pronounced O U Z E, See OWZE.
OUT.

Bout, flout, out, clo-it, pout, gout, grout, rout, fcout, Jbout, fnout, fyout, flout,

(prout, trout, almit, devout, without, tirougbout, etc. rhymes perleclly

with doubt, redoubt, m:fdoubt, drought, etc. Allowable rhyme?, >note,

vote, etc. boat, coal, etc. lute, fuit, etc. got, rot, etc. nut, Jbur, etc 8

hoot, boot, etc.

Sweet honey fome condenfe, fome purge the grout,
The reft in cells apart the liquid nectar y&a/. Dryden.

O U T H.

Jtfontb, fouth,
when nouns have the th (harp. The verbs to mouth, to foutb,

etc. ni'iy allowably rhyme with booth, fmocth, etc. which ice.

O W, founding OU.

kotv, mow, coiv, brow, p!(,iv, faiu, vo'w, avow, allow, d;fallo*v,

endow, etc. Perted rhymes, bough, plough, Jhugb, (aiire) etc. tbou;,

Allowable rhymes, go, no, b/&<w } foiv, etc.

Immortal Vida, on whofe honoured broiut

The poet's ba), and critic's ivy groiv. Pope.

O W, founding OWE.
, ftciv> crcio, boiv, Jfotv, gloiv, grow, knou, lo<w, mow, row, Jhoiv,

fo*V, flroia, flow, floiv, fnoiv, tt>ro-w, froiv, below, beftow, foteknoiv,

cutgttw, overgrow, o-vtrjioiu, overthrow, rejk-iu, forej/jow, e'c. Perfect

thvm.es, go, M, (of, fee, ewe, wo, cb, fo, io, (bough, bye, ho, ag&{



INDEX.
forego, undergo, dough, roe, floe, and the verb tofew (with a neadle). Al-

lowable rhymes, now, cow, vow, do, Sec, See the laft article*

OWL, See O L E.

Cow!, growl, civ/, fowl, bowl. Sec. Perfect rhymes, fcoul, foul, &c
Allowable rhymes, bowl, prowl, foul, bole, goal, Sec. dull, gull, &c,

OWN, See ON E.

Brown, totvn, clown, crown, down, drown, frown, gown, adown, renownt

embrown, &c. Perfect rhyme, noun. Allowable rhymes, tone, bone,

moan, own, and the participles, thrown, fhown, blown, &c.

Some ne'er advance a judgment of their own,
But catch the fpreading notion of the town. Pope.

'Tis with our judgments as our watches : none

Go juft alike, yet each believes his own. Pope,

OWSE, See OUSE.

O W Z E.

tHowze, Perfect rhymes, browfe, troufe, roufe, ffoufe, caroufe, roufe, efpoufe,
the

verbs to boufe, moufet &c. and the plurals of r.uuns ind third petfons pre-
ftnt of verbs in owt as brows, allows, &c. Allowable rhymes, fofc, thsfe,

to dofe, &c.

O X.

Ox, box, fox, tquinvx, trtbadox, heterodox, &e. Perfect rhymes, the plural*
of nouns and third perfons prefent of verbs in ock, as locks, flocks, &c
Allowable rhymes, the plurals of nouns and third perfons prefeni of verbs

in oke, oakt and uck, zsjlrokes, oaks, cloaks, fucks, &c,

O Y.

Soy,^ buoy, coy, employ, cloyt joy, toy, alloy, annoy, convoyt decoy, dtftroyt

.vyoy, employ.

OZE, See OSE.

u.

UB.
Cub, club, dub, chub, drub, grub, rub, fnub, Jhrub, tut, Allowable rhymetp

cube, tube, &c. cob, rob, &c

U B E.

Cube, tubt t Allowable rhymes, club, eubt 8sc*

U C E,

7race, Jluce, fpruce, deuce, conduct, deduce, inducet introduce produce, [educe*

traduce^ juice, reduce, Sec. rhymes perfectly the nouns *fet abujet profuftt

Iflrufe, difufe, excufe, mifvfe, obtufe, redufet

4 t UCH,



INDEX.
UCH, See UTCH.

U C K.

, tuck, pluck, fuck, flruck, tuckt truck, duck. Allowable rhymes/ puktf

duke, &c koky took, &c.

DUCT.
Ccfiduft, deduct, inftrutJ, obftruft, aquedutf. Perfect rhymes, the preterit*

and participles of verbs in uck, as ducked, fuck?d> &c. Allowable

rhymes, the preterits and participles of veibs in uke and ook, as fuk'J,

bOOk'd, &C.
U D.

Bud, feud, flud, mud, cud, rhymes perf?l!y with blood zndjlood. Allow-
able rhymes, good, hood, &c. rood, food, &c. beatitude, latitude, &c.

U D E.

Rude, crude, frude, allude, conclude, delude, elude, exclude, exude, include, intrude^

obtrude, feclude, altitude, fortitude, gratitude, interlude, latitude, longitude,

magnitude, multitude, folicitude, folitude, tiitiffitude, aptitude, habitude, in-

gratitude, ineptitude, hjfitude, plen'.tude, promptitude, fer-vituds, Jimilitude^
&c. Perfecl rhymes leud, feud, &c. and the prererits and parti-

ciples of verbs in eiv, zsfleiv'd, viewed, &c. Allowable ihymes, bvdt
cud, &c. good, biod, blood, fad, etc.

U D G E.

Judge, drudge, grudge, trudge, adjudge, prejudge.

UE, See EW.

U F F.

tuff, cvffr bluff, buff, gruff, luff, puff, fnuff, fluff, ruff, rcfaff, counttrbufft

etc. Perfect rhyme*, rough, tough, enough, flougb (caft /kin), chougb9

etc. Allowable rhymes, loaf, oaf, etc. See Preface to Index, Obf. 3.

U F T.

Tuft. Perfeft rhymes, the preterits and participles of verbs in uff, a>

wff'dy fluff*d, etc.

U G.

Ing, bug, dug, drug, bug, rug, Jlug, fnug, mug, Jhrug, pug. Allowable

rhymes, vogue, rogue, etc.

UICE, See USE. UIDE, See IDE. UILD, See ILD. UILT, See

ILT. UINT, See INT. U1SE, See ISE and USE. UIE, See IE.

UKE.
Duke, puke, rebuke, etc. Nearly perfect rhymes, cut, look, book, etc.

Ajlowable rhymes, duck, buck, etc.

Alternate each th' attefting fcepter took,

And riling folemn each his fsntense fokt. Pop*



INDEX.
U L, and U L L.

Cull, dull-, gull, bull, lull, mull, null, trull, flull, annul, difannul. Allowable

rhyme's, fool, tool, &c. nwx>l, bull, pull, full, bountiful, fanciful, forroivfuly

dutiful, merciful, wonderful, ivorjhipful, and every word ending in //,
having the accent on the antepenultimate fyllable.

Fear moft to tax an honorable^;?/,
Whole right it is uncenfur'd to be dull. Pope.

If, where the rules not far enough extend,

(Since rules were made but to promote their end)
Some lucky licence anfwer to the/// ,

Th' intent propos'd, that licence is a rule. Pope.

U L E. *

Mule, pule,yu1e, rule, overrule, ridicule, mifrule. Allowable rhymes; cult, dull,

wool, full, bountiful, etc. See the laft article.

U L G E.

Bulge, Indulge, divulge, etc.

U L K.
Bulk, bulk, (kufr.

U L S E.

Pulfc, repulfe, impulfe, oepulfe, convulfe.

U L T.

Refult, adult, exult, confutt, indult, occult, infuh, difficult, etc, Allowable

rhymes, coh, bolt, etc.

U M.
Crum, drum, grum, %um, bum, mum, fcum, plum, fumy fum, fivum, tlrumt

Perfeft rhymes, thumb, dumb, fuccumb, come, become, overcome, burthen-

fome, cumbersome, frolickfome, bumourfeme, quarrelfome, troublefime, martyr-
dom, cbriftendom. Allowable rhymes, fume, plume, rheum, and roomt

doom, tomb, bicatomb.

U M E.

Fume, plume, affume, confume, perfume, refume, prefume> deplume.

U M P.

Bump, pump, jump, lump, plump, rump, flump, trump, tbump. Perfect

rhyme, clomp.
U N.

Dun, gun, nun, pun, run, fun, Jhun, tun, flun, fpun, begun. Perfect

rhymes, Jon, 'won, ton, done, one, none, undone. Allowable rhymes, on,

gone, etc. tune, prune, etc. See ON.

When thus, not fifing from his lofty thrort

In ftate unmov'd, the king of men begun* Pope.

U N C E.

Dunce, once, etc. Allowable rhyme, fconce,

U N C H.

Bunch, punch, bunch, luncb, muncb.

4 T & -17 -N D,



1 N D E X.

U N D.

Fund, refund. Perfe& rhymes, the preterit* of verbs in un, ujhunrfd, etc,

U N E.

June, tune, untune, jejune, prune, importune, etc. Nearly perfect rhymes,
moon, fan, etc. Allowable rhymes, bunt dun, etCt

U N G.

Clung, dung, fung, bu.ng, rung, ftrung, fung, fprung, flung, flung, fivung,
lururg, unfring. Perfecl rhymes, young, tongue, among. Allow able

rhymes, fi*g> long, c.

To brave Laodocus his arms \\tflung,
Who near him vheeli .g drove his fteeds along. Pope.

U N G E.

Ylurge, fpunge, expunge, &c.

U' N K.

Drunk, funk, farunk, flunk, fpunk, funk, trunk, Jlunk. Perfeft rhyme, monk t

U N T.

Brunt, blunt, bunt, runt, grunt, Perfeft rhyme, wont, (to be accujlomed.}

U P.

Cuf, Jup, up* Perfeft rhymes^ allowable rhymes, cope, fo^e, and Jupt,

proupe, &.c.

U P T.

Abrupt, corrupt, interrupt. Perfect rhymes, the participles of verbs in uf>t

ttfuPpd, &c.
U R.

J?/KT, cur, bur, fur, (lur, fpur, concur, demur, incur. Perfeft rhymes, Jir %

flir. Nearly perfefl rhyme, fir, &c. Allowable rhymes, pore, oar,' &c,

U R B.

Curb, difiurb. Nearly perfeft rhymes, verb, beib, &c. Allowable

rhyme, orb,

U R C H.

Church, lurch, birch. Nearly perfect rhymes, percb, fearcb. Allowable

rhyme, porcb.
U R D.

CurJ, abjurd. Perfeft rhymes, bird, <t9ord, and the preterits and participles

of verbs in yr, as fpurr'd Allowable rhymes, Loatd, ford, co r
d, lord, efc.

and the preterits and participles of verbs in ore, car, and or, asgorV, oar"dt

ablor/d, etc. alfo the preterits and participles of verbs in ure, as cuSd,

immuSd, &c. See ORD.

URE.
urt, pure, dure, lute. Jure, abjure, allure, a/Jure, d^.iure, conjure, endure,

'

manure, enure, vfure, immature, immure, mature, obfcure, procure, fecuret

adjure, calenture, coverture, epicure, inveftityre, forfeiture, furniture, mi-

'uiature, noitriture, ever'twe, portraiture, primogeniture, temperature*

Allowable rhymes, poor, moor, cur, bur, &c.

U R P



INDEX.
U R F.W,,/,*c. URGE _

Purge, urge, furge, fconrge. Perfeft rhymes, verge, diverge, &c. Allow,
able rhymes, gorge, George, &c. forge, Sec.

U R K.

Ltj.rk, Turk. Perfel rhyme, work* Nearly perfet rhymes irk, jerk, perk.

URL, See I R L.

Churl, curly furl, burl, purl, uncurl, unfurl. Nearly perfeft rhymes, girl,

twirl, &c. pearlt Scc t

URN.
Burn, churn, fpurn, turn, urn, return, overturn. Perfcl rhymes, fijourn9

adjourn, rejourn.

If yet this honor'd corfe in triumph borne,

May glad the fleets that hope not our return, Pope.
If faith itfelf has different drefles ivorn,

What wonder modes in wit fhould take their turn. Pope.

U R S E.

Jtfurfe, curfe, purfe, accvrfe, dijburfe, imburje, reimburse. Perfet rhy*ie,

ivorfe. Allowable rhymes, coarj'e, ccrfe, force, verfe, difperfe, borfe, &c.

U R S T.

Butft, curJJ, du>ft, accurft, 8fc. Perfeft rhymes, tblrjl, ivorft, frft.

U R T.

'Blurt, hurt, fpurt Perfeft rhymes, dirt, Jbirt, firt, fquirtt &c. Allow-
able rhymes, port, court, &c. fhort, fnort, &c.

U S.

Us, tiui, buf*, tntfs, difcufs, incubus, o"verplus,-amorous, boifterous, clamorous, cre-

dulous, dangerous, degenerous, generous, emulous, fabulous, frivolous, baxard-

cus, idolatrous, infamous, miraculous, mifcbievotu, mountainous, mutinout9

xecejfitous numerous, cminou , perilous, poijonous, populous, profpe ous, ri-

diculous, riotous, ruinous, Jcandalous, J'crufulous, Jedulous, traitorous, treach-

erous, tyrannous, venomous, vigorous^ "villainous, adventurous, adulterous^

ambiguous, blafpbemous, dolorous, fortuitous, fonorous, gluttonous, gratuitous^

incredulous, leacbenus, libidinous, magnanimous, obftreperous, cdorifercust

ponderous, ravenous, rigorous, Jlandcrom, jol'.citous, timorous, "valorous^ una-

nimous, calamitous. Allowable rhymes, the nouns ufe, abuje, diffufe9

excuse, the verb to
locfe,

and the nouns goofs, de:tce, juice, truce, &c. alfo

the nouns c/ofe, dofe, verbsfe, boufe, moufe, &c. See Preface to Index,
Obf, 3.

USE, founded U Z E.

Mufe, the verbs to ufe, abufe, amufe, diffuje, excufe, infufe, mifufe, perufef

refuje, ft<ffufe, tranifufe, accufe. Perfect rhymes bruife, and the plurals
of nouns and third perfons flngular of verbs in eiv and ue, as deius, im-

buts, &c. Neatly perfeft ihymes, lofe, cbofe, Jboes, &c. Allowable

^hymesj buzz, does, &c.
U S H



INDEX.
U S H.

Irujb, crvjh, gufh, jlujh, rujb, hvjb. Allowable rhymes, lujky

U S K,

BJk> tujk, dujk, htijk, mujk,

Bu<?, cruft, duft, juft, inuft, luft, ruft, thru ft, trujl, adjufl, aduft, difgujl,

dijtritft, intruft, tnijtrujij robuft, unji/ft.
Perfeft rhymes, the preterits and

participles of verbs in uft, as truj'fd, difcufcd, &c.

U T.

%ut, butt, cut, hut, gut, glut, jut, nut, Jhut, Jlrut, ertg!ut, rut, fcut,Jlut, fmut,
abut. Pfrfeft rhyme, fox* Allowable rhymes, boot, hoof, &c. lute, dtffute,

&c, beat, Mote, tec,

U T C H,

Hutch, crutch, Dutch, Perfect rhymes, much, fuch, touch, tetouch, &c.

U T E.

"finite, lute, fate, mute, acute, compute, confute, difpute, dilute, depute, \m-

f:<te, minute, pollute, refute, repute, fatute, abf-Jlutc, attribute, constitute,

d(ftitiitet d'jlo'ute, execute, it.flitute, irrefoh'te, perjecute, projecute, projlltute3

refclute, fubftitnie. Perfect rhymes, fruit, bruit, fu;t, recruit, &c. Al-

lowable thymes, boot, boot, etc. beat, goat, &c. note, "vote, &c. but,

but, foot, &c.
U X.

fli-yc, ref:ix, &c. Perfect rhyrreSi the plural of nouns and third perfons
of verbs in u k, as ducks, trucks, etc. Allowable rhymes, the plurals of

nouns and third perfons of verbs in cck> uke, oak, oke, etc, as cooks, pukes,

aks, jchs, &.
Y, See JE.

1 have purpofely omitted many licenfes I might have produced, as judging
them in reality too licentious. Among thefe, however, I do not reckon
im of Sternhold and Hopkins, of Gothic memory :

And how he did commit their fruits

Unto the caterpillar,

And eke the labour of their hands

He gave to the grafsbcpper,

Thefe reverend verifiers of the Pfalms, who for centuries haveh^en the

eemflant butt of critici'rr., are now fallen below it. The rhymes I have

paft by are fuch as belong to more refpeftable names,

Wiih kind embraces fuch as /

Twift about my loving^. Oldham.

Draw nrxt the patron of that tree
f

Draw Bacchus and foft Cupid by. Oldham,

My



INDEX.
My parents are propiticus to my tv

ijb,

And fhe herfelf confcnting to the blifi. D/y4eo

One fees her thighs transform'd, another views

Her arms fhoot out and branching into boughs, Addifon*

Wit kindl'd by the fulph'rous breath of vice,

Like the blue light'ning while it fliines Jeffreys. Pope.

But notwithstanding thefe and Tome other vices of the fame kind which
fome of our moft refpectable poets have inadvertently fallen into? there

are few infpeftors into this Index, but muft obferve an obvious analogy
between the vowels in the generality of the inftances produced ;

and that

however uncoothly they may found when pronounced alone, they give no

difguft to an Englifli ear, when introduced at proper intervals
;
but it is not

fo much my intention to apologize for the ufe of thefe imperfeft rhymes, as to

fliew how they are ufed, and upon what authority. It is certain they may
beufed too frequently, and that they are far from being all equally agreeable
to the ear. In fhort, the fame tafte and delicacy are neceffary in this, ax

in the more eflential part of poetry j
beauties and blemifhes differ but by

nice ftades, and it is the mafter alone who can difcern that point where
boldnefs degenerates into hadhnefs, and cotrc&aels into frigidity*

THE END,
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